


Strenj^tKen. YOUPsj 
H)rO'Glosstts and your 
voice will Jje powerful, 
Hch and compelling; 

■\7‘OU have a Hyo-Glossus in your throat, though 
you arc not conscious of it. The nerve center in 
the brain controlling this muscle is dormant. As 

a result you cannot isolate your Hvo-Glossus---you 
cannot exercise it-'-you cannot strengthen it. 

Yet here lies the secret of a beautiful and powerful 
voice. 

Caruso developed his Hyo-Glossus-'-instinctively--- 
without scientific guidance. But he required many years 
to accomplish it. You can develop your Hyo-Glossus 
under the scientific direction of an eminent musician- 
scientist. I'hc results are certain. You will begin to see 
improvement in surprisingly short time. Your over¬ 
tones will be greatly mutiplied. Your range will be 
increased Your tones will become clear, limpid, allur¬ 
ing and voice fatigue will be a thing of the past. 

plete confidence and great enthusiasm. Results are cer¬ 
tain and rapidly secured. It is easy to understand and 
practice. Practice anywhcrc---at anytime---silently. No 
till some, noisy scale running is allowed. 

ra Stars His Students 
Since the Professor brought his discovery to America 

orators, choir singers, club women, preachers and teachers 
---over 10.000 happy pupils have received his wonder¬ 
ful training. 

1 here is nothing complicated about the Professor's 
methods. They are ideally adapted for correspondence 
instruction. The exercises are silent. You can practice 
them in the privacy of your own home. I'he results arc 
po' itive. 

100% Improvement 
Guaranteed 

The Perfect \’oice Institute guarantees that Professor 
leuihtinger’s method will improve your voice 100'’. 
’^’ou are to be ytVur own judge---take this training---if 
your Vince is not improved 1 00 ' in yout own opinion 
we will refund your money. 

The Great Discovery 
Professor Feuchtinger. A.M.---famous in the music 

centers of Europe---discovered the secret of the Hyo- 
Glossus muscle. He devoted years of his liie to scien¬ 
tific research and finally perfected a system of voice 
training that will develop your Hyo-Glossus muscle by 
simple, silent exercises right in your own home. 

I he Feuchtinger System cf Voice Production will be 
a source of wonder to you. It arouses at once com 

oil l 
Professor 

ou assume 
great and 
Mail the 

Perfect Voice Institute 
jnnyHicle Ave., Studio 19-92 Chicago Namu 

Addrcaa. 



A Real ‘•NUT” Comedy Hit 

(YOU’RE THE FLOWER OF MY HEART) 

SWEET IODINE 
PtoftMtionel copin, lorg orchettretiom. cetch tinet, $p*cial meteriel, etc., nota readyt 

Put it in your ert—quirk—end heet your auditncti roert 

We will glidly ^rnd thi$ number and voar choice of any one of our rnrrenr sncctsres 
at your fim alloimrnt of numbers if ycti will forward S2.00 (Foreign SJ.OO) for 
a year's subscription lo our Orchestra Cluh. You can’t afford to be without them. 

FRED FISHER, Inc. 
224 West Forty-Sixth Street, NEW YORK, N. Y, 
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XTri '^iprovc your own knowledge and make your work more interesting and your serv- 
W rly QOn L yoily roo^ kes more valuable? You can do this in your spare time, as hundreds of other 

business players have done with the help of our Extension Courses. 

MOST PEOPLE WANT SUCCESS, BUT DON’T KNOW HOW TO GET IT 

Most people seeking KueceM are re enough in their desires—but they 
don’t know the way. 

sA'orkinK blindly, groping in the dark, struggling against trained 
thinkers, i* placing a tremendous handicap upon the person who wants 
to succeed, but who lacks the definite, certain knowledge of the fundamentals 
that underlie all music. 

OPPORTUNITY CAN EITHER MAKE OR DESTROY 

Some day, you say to yourself, your opportunity will come. And it will. 
It comes sooner or later to almost everyone, giving him the chance to do 
bigger things and make larger profits than ever before. 

Put X in th« [ ] in tha coupon to show which tours* interwsts you— 
sign your nam* and address plainly and put the coupon into tha mail 
today. 

University Extension Conservatory 
Langley Ave. at 41st St., Chicago, Ill. Dept. 145. 

Let ua give you. free, a practical demon.stration of the thoroughness of 
the X/ni^'rrsity Extension Conservatory methods and of how easily you can 
master any of our courses. Sample lessons will be sent without obligation 

to you. 

Only by making an examination of the actual le.ssons can you form an 
intelligent opinion of the real merit of this remarkable method of music in¬ 
struction. Let us aend you these lessons. They will show you how quickly 
you can equip yourself for greater things in a musical way and make mors 
money from music than ever before. 

UNIVEgSITV EXTENSION CONSERVATORY. Dept. 145. 
USflw Aftass ssS 4lpt SIratt. Chiwte. llliMla 

I^.MM pud me FOm LXSStWU pad (aU InfoiBstlao neantiac aoiuip I ksea 
■srked vlUi as X balow. 

f 1 Riaas. Casras far Stsdaaili C 1 Viafia I 1 Vpim 
[ 1 Piaat. Nariaal Trsiaiap I 1 Maadsiis I 1 RuHie SaiiMl Masle 

Ceerm far Ttsckw* I 1 8uttar I J Myw^ 
I 1 Caraat. Aastasr I 1 Bsaia t I Ckaral Caadualiap 
[ 1 Oaraat. RraNaaiatU I Orpaa I 1 »i^t Siaaiaa asd Ear Trsials* 

Na_a .......-. A«a.. 

1 Viafia 
] Maadsiis JauNsr 

Bsaia 
Ortas 

These numhera may hr 
played or auriR trithoiit 

fee or license 

DON’T FORGET, 
YOU’UJIEGRET 

Home Alone Blues 

HE AIN’T NO 
COUSIN OF MINE 

(BLUES) 

IT M^S NO 
DIFFERENCE NOW 

(BLUES) 

Broken Busted Blues 
Dance Orchestrations or Sheet 

Music ispeeijy which) 
25c each — 5 for SI.00. 

{RKMIT wnn ORDUR) 

OnciJIsTItA I,V\I»KKS-Havr r.oir 
“■a" put i>n our p.i ..t fr-f-rr. .f ’ «'r 
r^"<lra l.iaiii.r,. <;#( nny Itirr.- of t'le 
• (lairro niinilo-rii now, uiul at foaht 
'"••I'r olhrr. ilurins the ant twelve ■outlm. 

XJUNE-HOUSE INC, 
'^^TBxoaowasav* ‘.NEW vqrtit cit> 
c . ' Vv hsmi^ TROY eats ^ 

,4 I e STAHS 
•K. - . 7^oat~ CROWN 

hl.r 1 OF HITS 

CAD CAI C New U’.iterriroof Teat. 
• All polrs; I'lrture Machine. 
8rrwn. Pi.ino .ml lot Of Plrturcs. SHuu ukaa all. Ad- 
drr,t PONT V.VRM. Cortland. Ohio. 

1177 lillCIAIlUC R**-. Cornet. Clarinet. 
JA// MUNILIAflN Trombone. Ktnjo. My 

inwwiwmnu ..mu,-. Break, «tll 
ui.ke you. SI Breaks. SOc. I write Novelty Blue Cho¬ 
rus ts order Um any aong, 50e. My new lb-papa Bonk 
on Improrlslng trill tcurh you niliiis In. rtr. Only SI. 
M. O. or coin. OABNU-LC. «t;3 Ergle&ton. Chl'tso. 

A, 1085 XS18X7B 
BasSla Humaor-Rsa Trsl and WsRS 

HAVE A UHLE FUN 

Wedding of Phil end Beth 
Pal of My Dreams 

Faded Love Letters 
Drifting to You 

Have e Little Fun 

WANTEO I 
AMERICAN GYMNAST | 

, Who can do hoMina tricky, iron law and as 
} rinas. Triple Trapeae Act slth two tadte< 
t Full seamn of Indoor Bhoart and Fairs hook'd 74 
ia Stale all in first lett>-r. or call. M A. Zc 
L IXl-lOTT. rare B. 8. llo:>a Broadway Theater. U 
^ New York City. 

HAVF A I ITTI F FITN N*w Heady for FuH Military Ban* ^ 
It/ifC /I LI 1 1 LC run SNArriEST TUlNtJ of the season 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., Battle Creek, Michigan 

Wolff-Fording & Co. 
46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass. 

COSTUME MATERIALS - TRIMMINGS 
Spii|lesJewels,TI{lils,Hi)sieiymd Supplies 

CATALOG ON REQUEST 

FREE MUSICIANS 
Why tmubla tn write each paMUhar for 

orchestra or band music 
SXNO TO 1'8. We yupply ereryitunp printed 

in Muiio. and aend It poatpald at 

PUBLISHER'S PRICES OR LESS. 
Sara time, aara trouble, save moray Only 
one order to write. Send totlay for free catalof 
of Mtulr and Musical Mrrehandisa. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
Ofpt. 12. 1(55 Broadway. NEW YORK. 

IMPROVISING AND FAKING SIMPLIFIED. 
Wonderful new Uliiytraled te.ik j' ■‘t puhll4- 
wlll learh you how to ImprovSee. f.iLc and I'i! io 
.Ml liutrumrnta. Prite. $1.00. t'iriulvt flltl. 
Muncy baik If not aa repre-eiiteil. 

ORCHESTRA PRINTING. 
Free Ute al Cuts. 

We furnish free ltlii..tr.ition lu:-* of n<n - Or- 
rheslra,. cti- . if yuu tiic us > :ur priiiU 'C onler 
for Cards, Stationery, ct.. Simrtr- FKFF. 

JACK SILVERMAN 
2123 South Lawndale Ave.. Suite 34r, Chtnie 

AUTOMATIC 

TROPUFITION, UlTtll rRK'F at.ee FMICO fNOP* 
IHTn. aao v-LINTOV >T «I.>»crNNAT1,o. 
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PHILADELPHIA 
FRED K ULLRICH 

Pboner Tioga 3525. 908 W. Sttrntr St. 
Office Hoars Until 1 P.M. 

nes.'j mission early this week, and left 
Thursday for Cleveland, where he bouyht 
an interest in the Globe Theater, playing 
colored attractions. 

man, informs that he is now writing 
iiii>\ie .>-eenarios. 

Win. C. Turtle, magician, who has been 
working around this vicinity for the 

Pickups and Visitors 

At the Theaters 
Philadelphia. P’-b. 7.—Satja, With 

music adapted frion Tsehaikowsky by 
Karl Hajos. and the book and lyrics by 
Harry li. Smith, was presented by B. C. 
and K. C. 3\'hitney at the Garrick Thea¬ 
ter this Week for the first tine- on any 
stage, and was an instantaneous success 
from all points of view. 

Another tirsttinier in this city al.so was 
Mi'tick, a comedy in three aeis, by Geo. 
S. Kaufman and Kdna Ferb«-r, at the 
.\delphi Tteatei, prosing one of the best 
comedies of the year. 

Another winner opening this week at 
the Shubi'rt h'>use is Sicrt Little Devil, 
a musical comedy, by Frank Mandell and 
Laurence iSehwab, with music by Geo. 
Gershwin, .and lyries by B. G. Sylva. 
Capacity house on the opening night. 

Brevities 

The Pennsylvania State Association of 
County Fairs, held at the Sylvunia Hotel 
Wedne.sday and Thursday, brought a 
legicm of outdoor showmen to town. A 
detailed account of the event will be found 
in this issue. 

As an attraction at the Benjamin 
Franklin Hotel this week is .\lice Mai.'^on 
and Charles Stuart, late of the Lido- 
Veni'e, <inc of New York's most exclusive 
supper clubs. 

Walter Uppenheimer. pianist, and his 
excellent coneert orchestra, at the Ben¬ 
jamin Franklin Hotel, are a success with 
their wonderful playing and dandy con¬ 
cert programs. 

The Three .Vrts’ Club Players gave a 
■tcry cr--<iitable presentation of a three- 
act play, called /'u.sm at tho Little 
Theater on l>elancy Place Tuesday night. 
Leo Stark, director of the play, took the 
part of a London tramp to perfection; 
Mary Htincan Stewart was admirable in 
the leading woman role, and excellent 
work as the butler was done by W. 
Victor tluinness. The surrounding cast 
was very good. 

Ward Soladar, 7. son of Chas. Soladar 
of the booking and pr'idueing agents in 
the Shubert Theater Building, Soladar & 
Myers, is making a big hit with his re¬ 
markably tine soiirano voice broadcasting 
from Station WIl’. 

Blossom Time, on its return here at 
the riiestnut Street Opera House, re¬ 
peated its previous hit. Go,id houses. 

The Caledonian Glub gave a concert 
and ball Friday night at the Elks’ Audi¬ 
torium. A line bill of talent was pre¬ 
sented. 

The Annual .\ctors’ Fund Benefit was 
held at the L'orrest Theater Friday after¬ 
noon. T»!iere was a long bill of stars 
from New York and Philadelphia, and a 
big audience was on hand. 

Mark Fisher and His Band are the 
tojipers at the Earle this week and scor¬ 
ing. 

The Bfibby Heath Revue is at the Key¬ 
stone and doing fine. 

The I'ox had Hurtado’.s Royal Marimba 
Band and Stuart Sisters as added en¬ 
tertainers. • 

Ned Wayburn’s Symphonic Jazz Revue, 
with a big cast of girls and men, was the 
added attraction at the Stanley house. 

Erno Ibipee. eonduetor of the Fox 
Symi>hony orchestra, le.aves today for a 
two months’ Euroia.-an tour. During his 
ab.sence Adolph Kornspan will dire<,t and 
have charge of the musical program. 
Harfild Shadbolt, for the last year resi¬ 
dent manager of the Fox. takes over the 
same pfisilion at the Central Theater, 
New York, succeedetl here by Jack Eaton, 
an assistant of John JCunft, general 
manager of the Fox Theater. 

M. L. Lapp, owner and manager of the 
American ICxposiiion Shows; Geo. Li. 
l)<«byns, proprietor and manager of the 
Dobytis Sliows; California Frank; Fred 
Walker, of The Billboord’s New York 
office, and your liunible local servant 
were royally entertained by newspajier- 
men at the j’on and Pencil Glnb after the 
(bounty Fair Secretaries’ meeting Wednes¬ 
day night. 

Gol. I'. vid C. Collier ha.s been ap- 
piiinted general director of the Ses(|ui- 
Centennial Celebration, and CoL 
Geo. W. B. Hicks assistant director. 

■'Boot.-,” Weeker. known as “Vishnu, 
the Hypnotist", and his wife, a high 
diver, were ealkrs this week. Their show 
is playing this vicinity. 

Harry Sanger is hack in town and will 
go to Chicago next week. 

George Dorman, owner of the Rice & 
Dorman Shows, stopped ova-r for a day 
with Ids wife while cn route to San 
Antonio, Tex. 

Dave Lachman, owner of the I..achman 
Exposition Show.s, was here for a day 
while on his way to Umaha, Neb. 

Larry S. Hogan, agent for the V. A. 
■V\*ortham World’s Best Shows, breezed 
into town in a new sport sedan aci-'mi- 
panied by A. It. HalL Hogan sjient a 
nionth in the East, and will probably 
stay here until the show opens in April. 

Johnnie O'Shea, Peazy Hoffman and 
Ben (Lefty) Bliioh returned Monday 
from a business and pleasure trip thru 
Southeastern Missouri. 

Leo Francis, of the team of Leo and 
Franci.s, was a visitor Monday. The 
team just finished a tour of the "W. \'. 
M. A. time, and -is booked in and around 
this city. 

C. C. Yeargin, last year with the 
Honest Bill Show, left Monday for Ada. 
Ok.,vto take up his duties at the winter 
qu.ai\er.s of Moon Bros.’ Circus, with 
which he has signed for the season. 

“Snake Oid’’ Joms arrived last week 
and is busy at the C. A. Wortham 
World’s Best Shows’ winter quarters 
building a new’ show. 

Milton Morri.s, of the ^lorris & Castle 
Shows, while in town yesterday en route 
to Shreveport, La., visited the wititer 
quarter.® of the D. D. Murphy and the 
C. A. Wortham World’s Best Shows. 

Barry Rus.sell. well-known Chicago 
showman, mingling with .showfolk in 
their local haunts, exi)ects to remain here 
for a month. 

Col. C. W. P.arker. veteran ride builder 
and showman, was in from I.<eavenvvorth, 
Kan., Wedne.sday and 'riiursday. 

Edward M. (R«<1) Allen and Billy 
Moore ha.ve opened booking offices at 81*5 
Pine street, of the Moore & Allen Pro¬ 
duct ion.s\ 

Bruce A. Smith, general agent and as¬ 
sistant manager of the Blue Ribbon Con- 
solidiited Show.®, was a visitor. 

Fred Miller vva.s a visitor Thursday 
while driving to Cromwell, Ok. 

John F. Breckenridge, old-time circus 

States Theauical lOxchange, will leave 
.Monday for Chicago to iilay dates for 
the John P.entley Agency.' 

John (.lack) Polliit. «>f the tV. stern 
Vamleville .Managers’ Fair Booking .\s- 
sociatioii. was in the *iiy today before 
leaving for points south. 

17. D. Con-N . owner of the E. .1>. Cor>‘y 
Show.®, L- in l’.ast .‘^t. I.,ouis, 111., at his 
v\ inter quarter.®, making preparations for 
tile corning season. 

Charles Wattmtif. of the Western 
Vaudeville Manager.®’ Fair Booking As- 
.®o<. ialion, was here Thur.®day en route to 
'i'exas. 

Bonnie Bess and Jolly Babe, “.\mertca s 
largest sisters’’, write that they are pleas¬ 
antly located at Silver Spray Pier, Long 
Beaib, Calif. 

assUU'd by A1 Freeman. All conce . 
slons and shows had a big dav Mr 
Corenson one of the biggest llttirsh^: 
men on the Coast, has some good cole, 
biath.ns booke«l ahead, including SaV 
la andru and the Berkeley Pair ITp i 
ns.sembling a enpable group of show! 
ineii and will have A1 Fri'eman as suner- 
inti-ndent of concessions and John 
Barnes us general agent. 

Grace Darmond. screen star, is oopn- 
ng a b. autv parlor for dogs and ^t# 

in Hollywood. 

Tlie d.-»te of the Pacific Coast Show¬ 
men’s Asstx-lation’s Annual Ball will bu 
announced the coming week. The com 
mlttce In charge incliides George llineR 
John Miller. J. Sky Clark, Edward Moz¬ 
art and Lee Barnes. 

VeniM ri*r Ocmk Part Pitr Stnts Mtnit* Pi*r 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Lo(w Stitt Bldg., Lot Aagtltt 
Ltni Btteh Pitr Rwlondt Btach StsI BMtk 

Milt Runkle has his now show all 
framed lor the coming season and will 

(Continued on paffa 103) 

SCENERY 
IMudmuI Dt*. Oil or Watw OiSgn. 

•CHILL SCENIC ■TUOIO. COLUMBUS, ONIOt 

I.os Angeles. F'eh. I.—George Donovan 
writes from Honolulu that he is having 
success with tiis attractions and that 
he h.as decided to r>‘main on the island 
for the balance of the winter. 

SCENERY IN^PLUSH DROPI 
FOR HIRE 

TtM PUrw tB tht Wld* Wdrid 
btiblUbtO 11)0. AMELIA GRAIN, PklltKiaia, 

Steve Murphy is vi.siting friends here 
before leaving for loiation In the “land 
of 1,000 smokes’’. Steve made the trip 
last year, but was only experimenting. 

WANTED—Mtdlum Chorut Olrti, slrttr Tein (* 
Spr UUjr Trim, niudral prefrirnl. Alt lidirt dooblt 
riKirut. Join Wire, don't wrltt. Oon'l 
nil«rrprettnl. IKIN P.WIS. PHortnn Dollies. lAdS 
Ttiratrr, Aniditon, AU., Kr^ Frb. 9. 

The op*'ning of tlie Palace de Glace is 
set for February lo. The seating ca- 
j'aclty of the new ice rink is 3,500. 

FOR SALE COSTUMES, TRUNKS. SCENERY 
4 ittt rUbnnU NVw Frithor Soli, «-8-I0 to irt. Lilt 
of u»td rt'ilT. Writ* or Wirt J. E. McOIXiRaE. Ill 
GirtirM lld'e. Clnrlnnjll. Ohio. 

Edward Mozart and F. Vance have 
obtained the exclusive m-v.lty privileges 
for the Orange Show at S.in Bernardino 
February 1!> to March 1. The entire 
show will this year be held under one 
roof. 

AT LIBERTY 
Orrliritn. three or four plr-r». Viudrrtn* or Mf^ 
Ifm ri.turee. Ezperirnrrd iluatrtani. l*Uno. Vl.lio 
onj Drumi. Oompirto Un« of Trapa. Brils. Xylnphom, 
■Iso CUrlnrt doubling Saxophube. Large niuslr li¬ 
bra fy. _Win go inywhrre rar_pmoant-nt paelttoa. 
LONG WFNTWOBTH. ManrUod BoteL Anrupolli, Hd. 

The Billhonrd Thought and Pleasure 
Club held its meeting at the residence 
of Col. William Uatnsdcn last week and 
with a full attendHnce. It was ladies* 
week, and Mrs. John Miller addressed 
the gathering on the art of dancing and 
Mrs. George Hines touched on the In¬ 
dian dance. 

NANTED.COLORED BAND MUSICIANS 
AND PERFORMERS 

For No. S Shnwr. at onrr. Wrlto ELMORG MEDI¬ 
CINE CO.. Kiugaport, Tennrtare. 

Sam Corenson put on a one-day cele¬ 
bration at I’aris, Calif., last week for the 
oiH-nlng of the new highway, and was 

Wanted Immediately 

Wanted for The Ginnivan Dramatic Co. 
YOUNG VERSATILE COMEDIAN. 

With Sptdaltlrt. yiutt be ahl* to do Light and Lo* 
Cotnedr. Htale all In flr-t Irf.cr. 

8UAN.NON STUCK CO.. Badlord. Vi. 

MOTORIZED. “TENT THEATRE.” WEEK STANDS. REHEARSAL APRIL 14. 
TOfNO TNOKNI K LEADING WOVIAN. LEADING MAN. HE-WT MAN. MAN FOR I.IGflT COVfEDT 
that d'trs Sprclaltlea. ST.VGE DIRtA'TOR that ran play t>artv Two V.VlTfkVlLLK TE.AM8. D.VNC^ING 
ACT that tan change for week. MCSICI.VNS that can drive trurk. One tuuve a werk BOSS C.VNVA8- 
M.VN that ttill uork. Send late pbotoa. state lowest aumuer salary. I*ay own. NO EqL'ITT CONTR.VCT8. 

Ashley State Bank reference. FRANK R. GINNIVAN. The Ginnivan Dramatic Ca.. Asktay, lodlam. 

Second-Hand TRUNKS— 
SH.7S Fibre Shoe Trunks, good condition, no trays, a good buy at_ 

Prop. Trunks, size 28 in., with top trays, in very good condition, 
only. .$10.7S 

CO.a"' Commerce Trunk Co., 174 W. Van Buren SI, Chicago Phons 
Harrison 7894 

IVIUSIC 
ARRANGEID 

By oob of .Lmerloa’s foremnst gnd moM cipable •rrxngerx. 
ITxa arringed lndli,j hits fr -m ZIFXIFGLD FXtLLIFlS, 
MOONUGHT. OKJ31NM1CH VILLAGE FOLUEB. POP¬ 
PY, Vootl. On-hestril ir.d I’hmoKnpb Arrtrurementa 
f tr Acts and OrchetTaa. Let the nun who arrangr.. for ell 
the music publlshrrg attend to yeur eraria: reaulremrrSa. 

C. E.‘wheeler,- 1587 Broadway/ /new vork. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phone. Olive 1733 
2038 Railway Exch. Bldg., Locust St., 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! 
THE WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT. 

“MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU” 
Tba greatest waits aong HIT of lha season. A-k any ainger or orohes'ra. Bwaet, lendar wnrdi. Meindy 
simple, yet rery beautiful, abe catchy waits km I. It’a aung, pla>ed and broadcasted all oner tha cvut.ir). 
Get yuur c>>py now. l*rafeasiogial and full Dance Urchrstratlo.!. 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Miuic PublUhcr, 1112 Forbes St., PITTSBURGH, PA. 

“IT’S DIFFERENT—THAT’S WHY 
ITS A HIT” 

Attractions 

■fit. Louis, Feb. 7.—.\n unusually h> avy s 
advance sale is r<-p«irt<(l for tho Music = 
Box Revue, which op* ii® a w* < k’>.- . n- g 
pagement at the American TtU'at<-r to- = 
morrow. 3 

The Shubert-.Tefferson will b*- dark M 
ne.xt week, the sixth week of idletu s.s for g 
the theater thi.® .®eason. a 

The M'oodward Players. pri'.®<nting a 
Clarence this w«-ek, will next offer Three ^ 

The San Carlo Op<*ra Company will be = 
heard in nine operas at the Odeon the = 
week of XIarch 23. 

AGOONACK, The Eskimo Vamp 
This snappy Fox-Trot is a most cl.mce:ihle tune. Have you gut It! 

Don’t fail lo add it to your list by getting it now. 

ORCHESTRA, 35c. 

VAL VOLIN MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 

This Is the Song That Every¬ 
body is Raving'About 

EVERYBODY 
LOVES MY BABY 
[(But My Baby Don’t Love 

Nobody But Me) 

Send and Get Your Copy NOW! 

Line Forms on the Right. 

This sdection is being featured 

by the following artists: 

AILEEN STANLEY 

SOPHIE TUC KER 

DOLLY KAY 

I’iV.V TAYLOR 

.lANK C.Rl’EN 

BLOSSOM SEELEY 

CORA GRliEN 

BEE PALMER 
ALBERTA HUNTER 

Join our fSrtjcrrtd mailing list 

($2.00 a year) 

CLARENCE WILUAMI 
MUSIC PUBLISHINQ CO., Im. 

1H7 Mway, NEW YORK CIH. N.V. 

E ■ 
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THE PUBLICATION OF FACTS — THE PAPER THAT SERVES 

' OUR CHIEF AIMS 
HONESTY~ SINCERITY^TRUTHFULNESS 

PiiMi-li..! wivkly at Cinoinnatl, O. tnterfd m» kriond-cUaa mail matter Juue 4. I8a;, at Post Office, Cincinnati, under Act of March. 1879. 116 Pagis. V.jl. XXXVll. No. 7. ivb. 11 i:'J5. 

(Copyright 1025 by The nillboard Publishing Company.) 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS QUITTING MUSIC 
INDUSTRIES’ CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Seven Members of Boarcl 

of Directors at Special 
Meeting Vote To 

Resign 

RESOLUTION’S 
ADOPTION SURE 

Action Results From Alfred L. 
Smith's Remarks at Last 

Hearing of Perkins Bill 

New York, Feb. 9.—As a result of the 

ictiun being taken by the board of di¬ 

rectors of the Music Publishers’ Associa¬ 

tion of the United States that organ¬ 

ization will have formally resigned its 

membership in the Mu.4ic Industries* 

Chaniber of Commerce by the latter part' 

of this Week. At a siHH'ial meeting of 

•even of the board a resolution In favor 

of the resignation was unanimously 

voted in the affirmative. As there are 

H members of the board in all and 

eight are ni-eded to have it adopted it 

i* a foregone conclu.sion that it will ue 

pas.^ed. Board members voting by mail 

have made it known that tliey are vot¬ 

ing' in favor of the resolution, and. ac- 

eording to officers of the Music Pub¬ 

lishers’ Association, there will be no 

negative move by any member or di¬ 

rector. » 

The resolution drawn by M. E. Tom¬ 

kins. secretary pro tern, of the assticia- 

lioc. wliich has about 60 members, re¬ 

pudiates in its entirety the stand taken 

by the Music Indtistrles’ Ciiamber of 

Crmincree and the speeches and other 

matter read Into the records at the 

bearing b> fore the patents eominlttee on 

the Perkins Copyright Bill Tuesday. Feb- 

™*ry ."1. by .Mbert L. Smith, secretary 

of the Chamber. The Perkins Bill, ac¬ 

cording to the r«‘solutlon. Is regarded by 

fbe music ptihlishers as the first equit.a- 

ble m-asure of its kind ever presented 

in Masiiiiigton In their favor, and they 

enn t, with dignity, maintain member- 

•bip in the Chamber of Commerce, which 

i* Using tile moral and financial support 

ni'eti hy piihllshers to fight against 
their own progress. 

In severing their connections with the 

Uslc Industries’ Chamber of Commerce 

»no music publisher.s will again leave 

* membership of ttie Chamber solely 

® pi.ino, imisicat instrument and phono- 

^npli and record manufacturers. The 

^L>**^*'* the Chamber as n group 
® ut two years ago. altho there was 

»ome opposition to it by many of the 

"’“"If houses. The majority of the 

rs of the Music Publishers’ Asso- 

*' Hon of the United States nre pnb- 

(Contimictt on page II) 

Fair Management 

School Postponed 

The School in Fair Management, 

which was to have been held at the 

University of Cliicago the week of 

February 16, has been indefinitely 

postponed, according to .a wire re¬ 

ceived from Hiilph T. Hemphill, secre¬ 

tary of the International Association 

of F.airs and Ex|ii>sltions. 

Tiie reason given for tlig postpone¬ 

ment is the university’s inability to 

provide .space for the meeting at this 

time. 

A meeting of the Internatitmal As- 

.srs-iation of Fairs and I'vposltlons has 

hc.-m called for Wednesday, Februarv 

1in Cliicago. 

MUSICIANS’ SALARY 
QUESTION SETTLED 

Agreement Governs All Sym¬ 
phony, Orchesrr.is for 1924 

and 1 925—-Understood 
Increase Is $ 15 on 

Week 

New’ York. Feb. 9. —The BUlboard 
learned exclusively today that the I’hil- 

liarmonic Society has settled on mu¬ 

sicians’ salaries for the years 1925 and 

1926 with Clarence H M.ick»-y, chairman 

of the Board of Hiriytors of the Metro¬ 

politan Opera Comp.Tmy. This agreement 

will govern all symphony orchestras. 

While information concerning the actual 

figure upon which they have agreed was 

not given out at either office it Is under¬ 

stood that $1.5 more a week will be added 

to the muslcian.s’ pa.v. Their wage at 

present Is $65 a week minimum. The 

now figure will N'come effective next 

September, at which time the new con¬ 

tracts go into effect. 

From reliable sources it was learned 

that the reason why no public statement 

is forthcoming at this time in regard to 

the agreement is that the opera comi>any 

Is trying to increa.se subscriptions from 

wealthy operagoers. It was pointed out 

that the basis on which additional sums 

are to be raised for the opera will be 

the need of more money for the orchestra. 

Tf the persons approached read that the 

settlement Is completed they will not see 

tlie ursfency and immediate necessity of 

giving more. 

It was explained when the committee, 

composed of two men from the Metro¬ 

politan orchestra and three from the mu¬ 

sicians’ union, first stated its reqiiest 

for more money to the Board of Directors 

of the operii company Mr. Mackey agreed 

(Conttnued on page 107) 

JANUARY RECORD MONTH FOR 
FILM COMPANY INCORPORATIONS 

166 Concerns Thruout U, S. and Canada Chartered. Ill Making 
Capitalization of $66.759.000-—50 Without Stated 

Capital—New York Leads With 92 

New' York, Feb. 9.—What is thought 

to be the highest record thus far at¬ 

tained in monthly incorporation of mo¬ 

tion picture companies was hung up dur¬ 

ing January when a total of 166 con¬ 

cerns thruout the Unittd States and 

Canad.a were ihartered at a total 

capitalization of $66,759,000. The capi¬ 

talization represents that of 111 com¬ 

panies. only 50 having secured charters 

without stated capital. 

Statistics reveal that prior to this rec¬ 

ord the largest numb*‘r of film companies 

chartered during any one month w.as 

reached in Decembei*. 1923, when 132 

concerns were launched. The record f'>r 

1924 came in March with the Incorpora- 

Showmens League 
Party Big Function 

Everybody Working for the Snccest of the 

Affair the Night of Febrnary 18 

Chicago. Feb. 7.—The forthcoming 

party on the evening of February 18 con¬ 

sumed mo.st of the deliberations of the 

regular meeting of the Showmen’s League 

of America last night. Ed'ward P. Neu¬ 

mann. chairm.an of tieket.s. rei'>orted that 

he had mailed out 12.000 and that he 

figured on mailing out about 2.000 more. 

Tie said that nearl'- $1,000 has already 

come in on ticket sales. 

All committee chairmen connected with 

the party said they had their work well 

in hand anH everybody saw only success 

for the function. The Ixidies’ Auxiliary 

sent word that it will help the menfolks 

in every way it can. On motion a rerom- 

mend.ation was sent the Board of Oov- 

ernors asking that the league keep op»-n 

house from now until the annual elec¬ 

tion is held, and that visiting showmen, 

wliether members of the league or not, 

be made welcome. 

In the issue of The Billboard of Feb¬ 

ruary 7 an error oooirred in the story 

about the party. It should have read 

that the party will be held Wednesday 

night. February 18, instead of Sunday 

night. The party will be held In the club 

rooms. 

Mrs. Edward P. Neumann will b«‘ in 

charge of the .ser\'tce the I..;idics’ Auxil¬ 

iary gives to the league on the night of 

the XKirty. and she will be assisted by 

Mrs. Biiba IVlgarlan and other memls'rs 

of the auxiliary. 

tion of 99 companies at a total capitali¬ 

zation of $26,124,000. The jump In 

January of this year therefore was a 

tremendous one. Chief among the 

charters obtained was for Universal Pic-‘ 

tures Company, Inc., which incorporated 

under the laws of Delaware at $32,000.- 

000 
Tlie highest capital of any concern 

eliartered during 1924 was Metro-Oold- 

wjn Pictures Corporation, listed at 

$8,070,656. 

Other companies of the 166 chartcr- d 

last month were Fine Arts Pictures with 

a $10,000,000 capitalization; National 

Tlieaters of California, Inc., at $5,500,- 

000; Photomati>n, Inc., $2,225,000; Sun 

Film Corporation with a capital of $2,- 

000.000; Mazdashe.a Pictures Corjsiration 

$1,100,000 capital, and the Santa Monica 

Amusement Company, Inc., with u capi¬ 

tal of $5,000,000. 

The increase over January of last 

year is considerable. During that month 

(Co)iMniird on page 107) 

Government Rushing 
Kennedy Show Sale 

Individual Claimant-Owners in 
Turn Seek Restraining Action 

Covernment officlal.s are set in their 

plans to offer for sale show and other 

equipment with the Con T. Kennedy 

Shows, as officially announced in an 

advertisement in this Is.sue, at public 

atiction in front of the courthouse at 

Or»'tna. La.. Saturday forenoon, Feb¬ 

ruary 14. 

New Orleans, La.. Fib. 6.—In con¬ 

nection ■ivith the sale of show prop.-rfy 

with the Con T. l\enni d,y Siiows, wliich 

has been held hy governim nt officials 

under a restraint warrant set for F-h- 

ruary 14, report from a good source has 

it that the St. Tjouis Rail and Equipment 

Co., C. W Parker. Mrs. Mary E. K-'M- 

ni'dy, Neumann T>’nt & .Xwning Ci.. 

Rogers Tent and Awning Co.. T.mgl> y 

<’o. and tile Hartley Sclu-n. k Motordrome 

will ask for injunctions in Unilt'd Stat s 

(.’ourt Monday again.^t the sa!*- of their 

alleged projrerty to satisfy goV i imient 

cl.aims. Report also li.is it tl.it in cas'j 

the Internal Revenue Depart”ieiif in¬ 

sists on selling the jiropr-rty i-laimed by 

the third parties restraining orders will 

be applied for in their ln»al courts. 

List Week’s Issue'of The Billboard Contained 986 Classiiied Ads, Totaling 5,945 Lines, and 705 Display Ads, Totaling 19,414 Lines; 1,691 Ads, Occupying 25,359 Lines in All 
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NATIONAL COUNCIL ORGANIZED 
TO WAR AGAINST CENSORSHIP 

Covent Garden Opera 
House as Dance Hall? TWO THEATERS AT 

RICHMOND SOLD 

Organization for Protection of Literature and Arts. With Head- 

Loiuloii, Ffb. 7 (^i)ocial Cablf to Thr l\lV/l llTlvyl iL/ tDV 
BUthmirdh'^A in'w phrase, “c'he<uier«-<l 
faret-r”, h.V be.-it appllcil tn the Covt nt 
Gard, n Op. r.i Moi e , »vlil. h wtll !>i<.b- Wells. Wilmet W Vinrenf Rnu 
nbly bteoine a puhli. dan.-.. h..!l slu.nly. ^ V IPCent DUy 

Recent iii toty of the royal opera hoii.'e INational and Bfoadwav for 

quarters in New York. “Opposed To Political Censorship of 
Any Means of Expression”—Membership Diversified 

New YORK, Feb. 7.—The newest weajK)n to be turned again.st censorship is I'l i. <, luohahly a half-dollar, 

the National Council for the I’ndectlon ot Idteratiire and ihe Arts, which ha^ 
established temiwrary headquarters at .TO East t2d stre- t. Flans have b.. ii 

formulated for the co-ordination of the interests of .scr.enwritcr.s. artists, authors 
mapazine. book and newspaper publishers, motion picture produce rs and labor unio*** 

Headinp the temporary organization .___ 

committee is Douglas H. Cooke, president 

of the I>-8lie-Cooke Company. Others N»ur Locw Theiter 
on the committee are: Courtland Smith, i-utw i iicaici 

executive secretary of the M. P. P. D. A.; lOr Vjrccnwich. v_onn 
Peter J. Brady, president of the Federa- - 
tion Bank of New York ; Guy L. Hur- Bridgeport, Conn , F. b. 7.—Lease for r 
rington. treasurer of the ITacFaddeti hf-'od of tiO years of property on Eusi 
iL w,- .1 \f I'-iox- Putnam avenue. Gr>-enwKli. owned bi 
Publications, Inc. and \Mn am -M. I la.e - ^Valter Guzzardi. owner of hotels ir 
ton, president of the Publishers Fiscal iireenwich and in New York t( 
Corporation. Marcus Lck'w’s, Inc., was efiecii(r thii 

National and Broadway for 

K.iiet and drun., lately. The pres.nt Approximately $900,000 
nogotiations. if eoniplei-d. won’t prevent ^- 
th.‘ proj. et* d Int, rnational Oia ra Hea.soii Richmond. Va., Feb. 7—The sale of 
late in tite spring. It hs < xpected that 'the National Theater, Richmond's largest 
dances w ill h. Id nightly at u low and handsoin. .st motion picture house. 

and the Broailway. a motion picture and 
xaudeville house, by the Pryor Inter.'sts 

^e am. I,.e Arcs. W...V,, ..as ” World PrcmicrP and the National Theatrical t'or,M,ratioa 
1 stre.-t. Plans ha\e been vjfdSS WOrlQ 1 rcmiCfC I,, Juge Weiis, Si.iiiey Wilmer and Wal- 
•enwriters. artists, authors. - ter VJneent Is announced by Mr. WMl.s. 
‘ produci rs and labor unioMM, New York. Feb. 7.—The world preml.To The new owners thus practically ac- 

of t.i i.v.v. charaeterlz'-d as the Persian quire control of the Richmond amuso- 
---—“ epic i itirri'l Wunon, will b.- laid at th** nient field. Mr. Wells and his as.sociates 

Society Motion Pi.t.ir,' Carnival In the have for years controlled the prineipnl 
Theater pranU halirooin t.f the Plaza Hotel Kebru- the.aters of the city, notably the Aead- 

r r' • I V' nty i;* thru the courli.sy of Fainotis emy of Music, dramatic and musical- 
tor VjreenWlCn. v_Onn. Player.—l..nskv f'oriv.ration. The Broad- Kefth’a Lyric, vaudeville; the Strand' 
- way pi-eiiii. re is sehediih .1 to take place dramatic and miiaioal, and the Colonial’ 

Conn , Feb. 7._Lease for a ^rly In the spring at the Criterion Thea- I'-lt* and O'leon, picture houses. * 
vears of property on East , , . • price paid for the National anil 
ite Greenwich 'owned bv Promiif nt in.'tion piotiiie organizations Broadway Is approximately $9»»0,oofl 
irdi. owner of hotels in are co-,'p. rating w ith the Kiln. Mutual The National was completed about a year 

Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 7.—Lease for a 
period of t)0 years of property on East 
Putnam avenue. Greenwich, owned by Promin. nt in.'tion piotiiie organizations 
ValtiT Guzzardi, owner of liotels in co-,>p. rattng wath the h ilni Mtitnal 
Ireenwich and in New York Pity, to Benelit Liireati. tin.!* r whose ausq.lees tli-* 
.larcus Loew's, Inc., was effect, il this carnival is lield. In making the affair 

The council's introductory announce- w-ek. It was .said to be one of the year one of the niost tinii|ue tind on Broad street. The land hs leased for 

tionai was completed about a year 
a cost of about $400,000. It 

n the middle of the retail district 
.d street. The land hs leased for 

ment says: “We declare ourselves to be largest real e.state transactions ever re- pictur.sque events of tlie season, 
unalterably opposed to the political cen- corded in Greenwich. Mr. Guzzardi an- »» t-* ^ 
sorship of any metliod of expression, nounced that a theater building with EVinStOIl MdV Findllv GCt 
whether directed at the press, pulpit, several stores fronting on Ea.st Putnam Cun^iw D 
pictures or allied publishing interests, avenue would be eres-ted at once at a oUnaay iVlOilOn i 1 
and for these reasons; cost estimated at $."'no,00(>. This Is ■ . 

a long term of years. Eventually the 
building Is to revert to the owners ot 
the land. 

Censorship 

Sunday Motion Pictures Lansing Theater Co. Dissolved 
un-American Loew’s first inva.sion of Connecticut and Chicago, Feb, 7.—It is said the city 

and against the principles upon which appears very significant. The new hou<e council of Evanston Is almost certain to 
I'tir Constitution was formed. will be a 2.000 seater and will be erected order a referendum on Sunday movies. 

I,nnsing, Mich., Feb. 7.—Hopes of the 
theatergoing public of Lan.sing for an- 

“Second: 'That there exist federal and by D&vid Picker, of Loew’s, Inc., fpjin In ease the r.ferendum Is .successful It Is other theater faded when dissolution pro¬ 
state laws, together with moral forces plans draAvn by Tnoinas Lamb. It is said several new theaters will be built eeedings were begun In eircuit court this 
of our communities, adeejuate to regulate expected to be completed by August 1. 
:ijl violations of decency and morality, 
whether in the printed word or graphic- “ ' 

in Evanston. 

V «r 

“"••Thirdi^^hat freedom and liberty of JAZZING THE WINTRY WINDS 
the press, pulpit and pictures must be ______ _ _ 
kept from the aggression of political „ » ■ " - -- 
control or bureaucratic direction. if 

“Fourth: That censor.ship a.s it has ii 
been applied has never succeed, d in ' 
principle or practice and op.-ns the way 
for abuse of political power without I 
creating constructive influences. I , 

“Fifth: That It will be our object and 1 fl 
purpose to stimulate the highest ideals ’ 
and purposes both in literature, art, ^ 
science and entertainment for the moral 
improvement |>fa^l^ bra nc^^^ ■’.> V . 

M>^e recognized body of stantiing whi< li f 
shall protect the public the^ throat- 

stantly^^ being suggested by minority j : i A 

New Film Exchange at Boston ^ I itl W 
Boston, Feb. 7.—The new Grand-Ai- j 

row Film Exchange, Inc., which oikii*'! I__ __ 
here recently, brings together S. V. tlrand *-, ...t- 
of Boston and W. E. Shallenbergcr of 
the Arrow Pictures. New York, two well- Diirittg a recent frolic tii the «»ioi 
kno\en picfuie men who have bi cn in pcarrd nt the Venrtinn Gardens, undt 
the industry years. Tliiy have Gcorrtc Freeinnn and ffis Ollnhnmn Go 

M^^*’*P* t.’* warm the ntmosphrrr vith Ihr slide ot j 
the disfrut and will di.'tribute 3*> in- ' 

dependent pictures for rtleas.; lj«tvv.en - __ 
March 1 and August 30. Tlieir output 
will include hig feature.s. special pro- “PctCt and Paul” Fccblv 
ductions, comedies and < int iiia novelties. _ j n r» 
Renovations are now being made in tite C_OnStruCtCd But FfOmiSing 
building whiih th.y are to o. cuiiv. __ 

'r.™' JxchJM’r”™ V'.'llly .in.l'r.i.M l"l Imciwilns and 
^ ■ I'roinising drama. I'etrr ana I’aiiL Tlie 
o • i- has a good central id'-a. but Ruhin- 

Chanccs Slim for “Sometime ni' : “"l the oi'portunily for creat- 
__ ing a big dramatic situation because the 

_ _ , -r- .... protagonists never meet, fnoriginal. and 
Bat FtinK Tinney Makes Personal Hit often undignified, dialog with fnquent 

, . . _ ~ . , „ iJips.H of unconscious liuinor sugg. st that 
I^ndoO’ rtb. 7 (fcpecial fable to The the aii’hor was determin'd to n.nke the 

BiUboarrL) .kt the \ audcvillc- TlieaU r, jiiay on theme rathi r than atlowirig tlie 
1-rank Tinney ajipcaring for the fii.-^t tlieine to take sha|)<- as a play. 

During a recent frolic ia the snow at .U>"iii\al, Canada, . ion. Hit// o;»- 

pcavrd at the Venetian Gardens, under the dircrHoii of Dochm rf flu hards, 
Gcoific h'rcenian and His Ol lahnma Collcfiions look their instruments alone/ let 

warm the nimetspherr with Ihr slide ot siinropatiou that has made them popular. 

“Peter and Paul” Feebly 
Constructed But Promising 

w.-ek by the Lansing Theater Company, 
which backed and started construction 
sometime ago of the Blackstone Theater, 
an intended vaudeville and motion pi.- 
tiire house. .Vfter foundation and the 
stage of the showhouse wore completed 
the construction work wa.s stopped, .fudge 
Fharl.-s B. f'olllngwood appriinted 1>. H. 
■Mills, deputy county clerk, temporary rc- 
.eiX'T for the corporation. 

Tiu re are only two large theaters in 
Lansing, a city of 82,000. tVhen new 
bills o|M'n at both of the theaters the 
houses are packed and long lines form 
at the b<'X offle-s. especially on Saturday 
and Sunday nights. SVliile many agreed 
tliat another tlieater liere would b<> a 
paying enterprise the attempt to finance 
tlie project apparently was a failure. 

Sbuberts Lose Suit 

New York, Feb. 7.—After legal war¬ 
fare which has exist'd sln.'e laifi be¬ 
tween Rozfdle GalUind. lessee of the 
SVilkes-Ih.rre (Pa.) t'iHra House, and 
the Shiili.rt Theatrical t'nmpanv per¬ 
taining to rent of the forem. ntioni d ihea- 
I'-r. decision was made in the Supreme 
t'oiirt last w.-fk In favor of Mr.s. tlal- 
laiid. 

Two New Mdssaebusetts Houses 

Boston, Feb. 8.—Tlie Allaiili'' Thea¬ 
ters (’ot|M>ration. Iiiad. d by B'luainin 
H. Grc* M. ro»'iM''rly ."nnect.d with the 
Black N.w Englaml Theaters, tvill open 
two new pli-tiircH liouses in tlie n<ar 
future, on. in Wat.rtown and llu' oth.r 
in Woburn. This company already 
operates tlicaters In Melrose ati'l Med¬ 
ford. 

1 

London, Fib 7 

tUllbnard) Tlic 
(Special ('ablp to The 
Play A'lors. Sunday 

New Orleans M. P. Theaters To ' , 
Have Electrical Display Signs Turns Down Huge Park 

N.w Orleans. -This aftirmam ProjcCt in SoUtb Chicago N» w Orleans. Fib ti.—Tliis aftiriiis'ii 
tin Sol" 1, Kicliardsiiii Slu ar.-. i iil'r- 

I'iay-produciiig sfw.iet.v. presented at the prices, M. A. .lacob.s th'-ai' is. I'liitcd Eli¬ 
s'ala la.-t Sunday H F Uul'instcin’s V.'.'"’'.’" •'rca'lc * miu.m iii. nt f ompany 
f'< bly construi-tcd but interesting and l-'il. Ludniun A: Klirbcli < iiti i pri.scs am. 

('Jii.ago, F* b. 7. The Soiitli Shore 
Prot.ctivc Association concurnd till' 
week In the hi tion of its b* ach commill"’ 

Continues Role Despite Injury 
Bohemians. Inc., Sued 

time without color makeup, mad.- a mr- 
sonal hit in the American nuisii al I'iccc 
.ailed Sometiinr, which, apart from Tin¬ 
ney, is as dead as mutton. Ev- n witlj 
Tinney it is unlikely it will breathe long 
for the music and dancing are only 
mediocre and the book wiirse. Fari'-n 
Soutar, Carlito Ackroyd, .Josepliine It.irle, 
Desiree Enninger and Dolores Si.'-ter.*' diil 

J. H. Roberts gave the only notalile 
performance as P'ter. Hi.s woi k was New Orleans, F.-b. 6.—WltlY a band- 

Pho \v«-ak, incomplete and unattractiv 
their best to lift the show above the bore- the play sliows Uuhinst. in the injured member will be okey 

dom line, but failed 

Tiny Actor Disappears 

from whom to exp'-et good things. The 
Pla.v Actors are to he i-omtnend-d for 
t'sting the young playwright’s hit'rest¬ 
ing utteinpt. 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. fi.—Nai Kiin. 2 4, 
diminutive Siamese musician api»earing 
with a midget company at llu- Harris 
Theater here, had police on flii hunt for 
several hours yesterday following Iiis ! 
disappearance after leaving tin ih'-ai* r llu 
alone to go to his Norlliside rooiiiing opi 

Ralph Dayton Denies Marriage 

Ralph Dayton, fornierl.v with the .Inhn 
R. Van Arnain .Minstrels, iidvisis The 

N.-w York, Feb. 7.—Adele Kennedy, a 
a band- siiiliilresH, has brought suit against the 
ale |, a't Boljfiiilans. Inc., jirodtic. r. for lino.000. 
‘ Tula'll.- charging that the org.'inizatioii used a 
siiffcrinir I'l'lur,-, wlilch the plaintiff ow-ns, for 
-h.-re li«' advertising purposes in connection with 
Is sni)- Grrenwich Villeipr Fatlirs. Tlie 
1. Inbic original canvas of the nlcturc In dlsiaito 

inns sav 'vas done by ('lara Ticc. well-known 
,.y ^ artist, for tlie Four .Vrfs’ Bail, a Village 

affair. The trial h.a.s been placed on the 
. calendar for February 16. 

Jack Motte Joins “The Rat* 

Neal B Allcndcr Dissolves 

several hnurs yesterday Iiis Spr»kafU'. Wash., Kcb. 7.— Dis8o!»Jtion fif r ^ r Hn^anway pr^mh-rt* at the t i» 
disappearance after leaving th. ih.-ai. r the'partnership of N.-al A- Alhnd-r. L si. ' Van t,.r next Tu.-.sday. Mol f.i joined the rom- 
alone to go to his Norlliside rooiiiing opi rators of live moving jiietures houses ■“ '* p.any In B.illlmore ycstcrd.i>. 
house at the close of the iierforiiiame li. re. lias just beeoiiie known, .faek Al- » iisx mi * ** 
Tuesda.v night. The little aetor had lost !< iidcr will of" rate tlie Majtstie ami RuSSCll Mack LcaVing * My Gifl * In MOOn MagIC 
his way and sought another room until I.yric and fit*- new Ititz first-run lli<ater, _ ** ’ , 
daylight when he returned to th. tlo a- with R. K. .V. al taking the Casino ami York. Feb. 7.—Russ. II Ma. k, who New York. Kcb. 7 —Rodolfo B.id..Ir.iii. 
ter, but was not seen until Just I. f-.re ( las.s A. which are running Hie piay„ th. prin. i|ial male role in the t.vle who apm ared last In Hnniiiifi Moih'rs 
the afternoon performance. His wife Farainoiint program this winter. BoHi Andrews musleal comedv. Uw Girl and Al-xaodro GIgllo lia ve h.-. n engag''t 
was frantic, fearing that he had hem im n an; iiiom crs in tlii.s city and liave ;,t the Vamlerbilt Tiicat. r. Is l.-aving the thru Murray I’hlllips for rolc.t in 
killed by thugs and his body hidden or built up a profitable string of Hiiaters Bold.v Wat.son. who closed l.mt la wls & Gordon play, Mwiu ilae/i', n 'W 
thrown into the Allegheny river. in the Siiok.ine diitrict. w k in .tsiifc Ixnr, may succeed liim. plaving out ot town. 

R. Van Arnam .Minstrels, advisis The New York Feb 7 Jack MoHe has 
HillhoaM that the report of his marrlag.', . ngag.-d thru Murray I’hilllp; f'T 
xeliich aiipear.d under .Minstr.lsy In Hie p”!,. jfj (.’-irl Carndl’s new ppshietloii. 
last issue, is iinfoiinded. Tin- report was .p;,,. wiileh Is sch.'dtiled to h.iv 
siippllid The Ihllbeiard l»y Harry (Slip- Hr.iadwav premiere nt the C.doniaI Tli.a- 
loot) Clifton. Ji tm mber of llic Van ter next Tm-.sday. .Motte joined the rom- 
Arn-i$n sliow. pany In B.illlmore yesterday. 

Russell Mack Leaving “My Girl” In “Moon Magic’* 

New York. Feb. 7.— Russell Mack, who New York. Kcb. 7.—Rodolfo Bad.ilriiii. 
plays the prim ipal male role in tlie t,yle who npis arcd last In tiniutiiei Molh'r, 
1). Andrews musical comed.v, tf;i/ Girl, and Al'-x;iodro GIgllo liav,- hc'-ii engag'' 
at the Vanderbilt Tiicat'T, is leaving the llini Murray l’hllli|)s for roli’.t in 
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PA. COUNTT FAIRS 
HOLD BIG MEETING 

57 Represented at Convention in 
Philadelphia—H. B. Schall 

Elected President—Ban¬ 
quet Elaborate 

New York. Feb. 7.—The 12th annual 
nu'-tniR of the rennaylvaiila t>tate Ahho* 
ei.itii'ii of County Fairs at Aliich leitre- 
s. iitativeb from 5" fairs w» re tjresrnt, 
was liflil in the b.illrootn of the Sytvania 
Hotel. I’liiladelphia, February 4-5 an<I 
|,rin*i1 tlie best one in the history of the 
ass(M'l.ition. 

M'Glynn To Ride Across 
Country on Horseback 

New York, Feb, 7.—Frank Mo- 
Olynn, noted for his iniper.sonation 
of .Xbraham Lincoln, will leave for 
San Fraiielseo next .Monday to in.ike 
arranK* nients for hl.s horseback ride 
across tile continent from San Fran¬ 
cisco to N>'W York, starting March 
15. He plans to give short talks 
along the route with the idea of in¬ 
creasing the love of the An'erican 
leople for their own institutions. 
The Friars’ Club will give the actor 
a farewell dinner tomorrow. 

Jerome Remick Appeal 
Heard in Radio Suit 

The meeting was called to order* at 
1(1 t) am. Wednesday, by I’resident 
Harry White, of Indiana, Fa. 

Lick of space prevents the nresenta- 
tion of -Mr. While's addre.ss lure. It 
was a well-thought-out address full of 
piaitieal suKg»'stlons. As it was the 
tiame as the address presented at the 
rittshtirgh meeting the salient points may 
be g.ithered from the report of that 
e\ent in the February 7 Issue. 

Df. Turnrr Sprakt 

At the close Mr. White called on Dr. 
H. W. Turner, of New Hope, Fa., who 
spoke on The Midway at the Fair, as 
follow s: 

Thr Midway at the Fatr, by Dr. Henry 
W. Turner: The primary object of a 
county fair is the competitive display 
ef live stoik. agricultural, household and 
industrial products, hut it is no less im¬ 
portant to furnish good, clean amusement 
find ent. rlalnmont for the public. It 
bhoutd be looked upon as the gre.at an¬ 
nual holiday of the community—the “old 
home week”, where friends and neich- 
bTs of today, and of yesterday, meet for 
sociability and entertainment. 

It is truly the most democratic of all 
our institutions and its attractions must 
appe.il to all cla.s.'^es of men, women and 
rhildnn. with Interest to all and offense 
to none. 

The numerous departments of a fair 
must be so organized that all balance 
anil that no one di partment Is develoiu-d 
anil exploit* d at the exp*mse of the otner 
-particiil.irly is this true of the midway. 

The midway is as lmi>ortanf to the 
.iirrc-s of a f.tir as any other depart¬ 
ment. and for this reason, if for no other. 
It ndst he kept clean. 

Kr-qiiintly local organizations offer 
ehj<, tii.i-. to a midway, but are unahlo 
to .siiccevf a better stibstitute that would 
provide Its equal in amusement and rev- 
• mie I/et us, as fair offlelal.s, set up a 
standard of clean, whole.some amu.se- 
ment—carnivals, shows and conce.«slon- 
fllr»s are in htisiness to sell ."imusement 
.ind they will provide the kind that you 
demand for your puhllc. 

In contracting for midway attractions 
we should know our daily attendance, 
l'«p in mind our particular public and 
<'>timate hfo.idly their spending ability. 
The number of show.s, rines and conces- 
vions contracted for should dejwnd en-, 
tirely upon this ••stimated attendance. ; 

Fften small fair.s m.ikc the mistake of 
everseiling space and contracting for foe* 
manv shows, rielcs .qiid conces.sions of the 
same character. This decreases their 
ihance for profitable business, with a re¬ 
sult detrimental to the best Interests of 
•he fair. To make the midway attractive 
Ihire mttst be v.ariety. 

In making contracts the secretary, or 
director of midways, must be satisfied 
"Ifb the character of the privilege aske*l 
and mii.'-t acouaint himself with the ex¬ 
act n.iture of the pe rformance, as well 
as the probable drawing pow.'r: he 
should also know the kind of ballyhoo 
useil, and no stcretary shouhl contract 
«iih any show that. In his opinion, 
might 1)1' objei'tionable In any way. 

All games should b»‘ di“<'U8sed and un- 
mr-ti'i'd h.fure coiitrinticg an<l shouhl 
•"■ looked ov» r before being permitted to 
'*ork; this also applies to snows. 

All spaces should be mimlv'red con- 
rplciiousiy and the concessionaire’s per¬ 
mit h«' conspicuously displayed. Tho 
Bin tor of midway should at all times 
nave with him the contracts for the 
*p.':.' o,cupled. With this Information 
»t hand th<* switching of games or shows 

■mfiv h«> readily defected. 
.Mldwav eontrarts are made with either 

erpxnlz. *1 c.irnlval companies or with In- 
U'-p* nil.-nt concexsloiiaircs. The larger 
snd well-establishi <1 fairs gen*TaIly con- 
trai’t with isitti nml ih«'lr eoiitracta are 
■J'>'ally ma'le on a flat rental. 

In «‘oniractiog with a cHtiilval eom- 
the ag.-iit should specify each unit 

' • his orgaiilzatitjii, th*- si'cr* lary luii't 
know- the nuiulM-r and kinds of rides, the 
numrs'r and kind of shows, as well as 
•he character of tlio perftmniancc, the 
niinib* r and kind of nil games, stores 
nnq cone,'sdou.-.;; all of thl.s must l>e 

ifh il in the contract. The direi tor of 
miflway, with tlie in.anager of the car- 
nlv.ii. shouhl ch»*rk ea< h unit aft*T 
plat'* *1 jind Itefore iH-rmi'iing it to w«>rk 
■■lie that no unit Is allow*'*] to wi>rk 
•hat IS not Contracted f*ir. If we super¬ 
vise fi*tr midway carefully on fh*‘ op«'H- 

d.iv of the fair and exercise our 
“Uthnrity to protect the legitimate and 
jh cancel wh.-re neces^.arv there will be 
•B.'-.- trouble f.n the mhlwny anti m-latlons 
with your e*>ncesslon!!ir*‘s will he more 

(Continued on payc 104) 

The apiH-al of Jerome Remick & Com- 
tany frotn the recent decision of Judge 
lickenlooper, of the U, S. District Court, 

in favor of the Croslev Radio Corpora¬ 
tion, was heard in the U. S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals at Cincinnati Febru- 
ary 6. 

The arguments chiefly centered on the 
construction of the phrase “public enter¬ 
tainment for profic’ in the Copyright 
Act of 1909. The Crosley C*»mpany, 
thru its attorneys. .Vlfrtd M. and Marstou 
Allen, of Cincinnati, held that radio¬ 
casting did not c*>me within the meaning 
of the act. wliile the attorneys for 
Jerome Remick A Company, which waa 
aided In its fight by the American So¬ 
ciety of ComiHisers. Authors and P*ib- 
lishcrs, maintained the opposite. Thfi.se 
rei>re.senting the Remick Company and 
the Society were: Judge Thomas G. 
Haight, Philadelphia: Judge John Weld 
Feck. Cincinnati; John W. Weinig; Cin¬ 
cinnati; E. S. Hartman, Chlcjigo repre¬ 
sentative of the Society; Nathan Barkan, 
New York, general counsel for the So¬ 
ciety, an,d J. C. Rosenthal, the organiza¬ 
tion’s general manager. 

Remick A Company allege that tho 
Cro.sley Company, of Cincinnati, which 
operates station tVLW, several months 
ago radiocast Dreamy Melody, one of 
the former company's copyrighted song.-f. 
It seeks a reversal of Judge Hicken- 
looper’s decision. 

Fourth Victor Program 

To Be Broadcasted Night of Fcbraary 12 

New York, Feb. 8.—Five broadcastin.g 
stations have been added to the chain 
of seven which will broadcast the fourth 
Victor presentation on the night of Lin¬ 
coln’s birthday. The Victor Talking Ma- 
i hine Company has given three presenta¬ 
tions over the radio since the fir.st of the 
year. The stationf which are to carry the 
fourth program are; WTIC, Hartford; 
Wi:.\K, Pleveland; M'WJ, Detroit, 
WCeO, Minneapolis; M'OC. Davenport: 
W.T.\.\, Providence;* M’KET, Bo.sfon; 
^^'1'SH, M’orcester; WGR. Bv.fTaln; M’KT, 
Philadelphia : WCAE, Pittsburgh, and 
WK.AF, New York. 

The presentation marks the radio 
debut of Emilio DeGogorza, concert and 
rt'cltal baritone, and Renee Chemet, fa¬ 
mous French violinist, as well as the sec¬ 
ond appearance of Victor Salon's Orches¬ 
tra under the direction of Nathaniel Skil- 
kret, which was heard via radio on New 
Year’s nicht with John McCormack and 
I^ucrezla Borl. 

Milton Aborn To Present 
Grand Opera in English 

New York. Feb. •.—Milton Aborn. well- 
known Impresario, will reorganize the 
Aborn Grand Opera Company for a spring 
season of opera In several cities. The 
repertoire will consist of stai durd *>peras, 
which will be pres-'ot*'*! In Fnelish. and 
the translations will be tbf'se made 
by the bate St. J*>hn Rrenon Th<"fe are 
th^ transl.atlons pr»par*d for the Century 
Opera Company and Include the follow¬ 
ing operas: Ca»-i«en, .’fif/Hon, 
Finolctto and Tales of Hoffman, Mr. 
Aborn plans to opc‘n the season about 
Easter week. 

Heavy Week of Revivals 

T,ond**n, Feb. 7 (Spt'clal Cable to The 
Itillhoard).—The heavy week of produc¬ 
tions and revivals includes Harry \Vel* h- 
man’s first Lontlon venture as actor- 
management. Ttiesday, with the musUal 
comedy. Love’s /’rj.smirr. In which Welch¬ 
man 8cor*'d a go*Ml rev'cption shared by 
Ib'h'ti Glnnilntid and Percy Iharsons. It 
wa.s a rather p*>intless r* vival Old 
llridvlhevij. by Julian Frank, at the Gar- 
ri*'k. with Ivtir Novello starring, but d<*- 
tng little to add to London gaiety. Dul- 
l<ir Prini'ess, revived at Daly’s, proved a 
great success 

Ladies’ Auxiliary Will 
Give Bunko and Luncheon 

Chicago. F* h. 7 The Lidu.s’ .Auxiliary 
of the Showmen’s L<-agiie of .\m* rie.i ^•111 
give a bunk** partv and limrheon I’etiru- 
ary 17 In the auxiliary chibroom.s. Thl.^ 
will be fh*' date on which new ofllcers 
ft'r the next year will be elected. Mrs. 
Louis H*>eckner will be in charge cf flic 
hnnkn and lunch. Ail members are asked 
to be present. 

RADIO ARTISTS 
REALIZE $3,800 

Show of Ether Entertainers at 
Apollo Theater, Chicago, 

Runs More Than Four 
Hours 

Chicago, Feb. 9.—The Radio Artists’ 
allow at the Apollo Theater yesterday 
afl«rno<*n was a mammoth affair. The 
program wa.s so cxt.-n.sive that the fier- 
forinance lasted from 2:30 until after 7 
in the evening. Almost $3,800 was 
grossed. The prot-eeds will go to the 
Radio Artists’ beneiit fund. 

The "who’s who” of the radio world 
was about all there and helped in the en- 
tei tainiiient. Among the arti.'^ts who as¬ 
sisted cn the bill were; Charles E. Erb- 
sti in, Ros'-niary Hughes, Ed<lie Loftu.s, 
Eddie Cavanagh, Robert D. Uoniel, Dean 
Remich L*roy, M. E. Clausing, Belle 
Forbes Cutler, Marie Kelly. L<ius Broth¬ 
ers, Langdun Brotliers, Fred Agard and 
Boo Coogle, Denni.-i Sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marx E. Oberndorfer, Judith C. Waller, 
Robert S. 'VN’hitney, Clara E. Laughlin, 
Georgene Faulkner, Charles H. Gabriel, 
Quin Ryan, Drury Icnington, Paul G. 
Neal, Vernon Rickard. Jerry Sullivan, 
June Lee, Harry Guise, “Fnclc Bob”. 
Moi.ssaya B*>gU8low.ski, George Dewey 
Hay, Ford and Glenn, Harmony Girls, 
Jack Nelson, Sen Kaney, Nick Ltieas, 
Wendall Hall. Wilson Weatherbee, Edgar 
L. Bill and a number of others. 

Theater Officials Guilty 
of Stealing Receipts 

London, Ont., Feb. 7.—Charged with 
the theft of $350, Richard J. Ryan, New 
York, former manager of the Majestic 
Theater, and Fred Parker, London, for¬ 
mer treasurer of the playh6u.se, pleaded 
guilty and were sent to jail. Two other 
charges, involving alleged resale of gov¬ 
ernment amusement taifl receipts, are 
pending against the men. 

The Majestic has been operating 11 
weeks as a stock house under control of 
a company In Hamilton. Ont. C,ipaclt,v 
crowds rewarded the new st*M'k company 
In London and there was a feeling, so the 
police story goes, that not everything W'as 
right with the returns. A check waa put 
on the hojse for two nights and the s* c- 
ond night the resident manager an*l 
treasurer were arrested. ^ 

Russian Movie in Pittsburgh 

Pittsburgh. Pa., Feb. 8.—A Ritssian- 
produced motion picture made Its ap¬ 
pearance in Pittsburgh last night when 
The Beauty and the Bolshevik was 
screened In Norfhstde Carnegie Music 
HalL ’The film la a full-length feature 
comedy-drama with a ’•oinance laid with 
the Red Army as a background It is 
produced by Prolslkitio. the most pr**- 
gressive company in Russia, which is 
<'ontrolU'd and owned by tradh unions 
and co-operattves. Made in ^•o-operali*m 
with the entire Rod brigade, there are 
many stirring scenes of the army in 
action against the White Guardlsts. 

Empire, Bridgeport. Sold 

Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 7.—The Em¬ 
pire Theater was sold under the hammer 
this week to three Port Chester (N. Y.) 
speculators, whose names were not re¬ 
vealed. Title to the house Is held by 
Benjamin Todfeld. of this city. The 
house has been operated under a number 
of different mnnagf-ments in the past 
few ye.ars. and was originally opened 
by Frank Keeney as a vaudeville house 
a number of .ve.ar.s ago. It contains 
motion picture and vaudeville equipment 
and is considered fireproof. 

Treasurer Made Manager 

New Y’d-k. Feb. 7.—William Miller, 
treasurer of the Mutual-Empress 'Tlieater, 
Kansas City, has been app<iiiited manager 
of that house to succetd J. J. Liberman, 
who was found dead In his bed at the 
Hotel Baltimore In that city Thursday 
morning. Mr. Miller h.as been the treas¬ 
urer of the Mutual-Empress since the 
opening of the season. He was for som*j 
years treasurer of the Shubert Theater, 
Kansas City. 

Arthur Hammerstein To 
Move Offices to Chicago 

Chicago. Feb. 7.—Arthur Hammerstein. 
who was In Chicago this week, announced 
that he will move his pr*Mlucing head¬ 
quarters here. He said he will do no 
pnuUu’Ing in New York unless he can 
find an imlepend* nt theater in whleh to 
do It Mrs. Hammerstein. formerly 
Dorothy Dalton, of the film world, was 
wi;h her husband and said she is perma- 
n*'iitl.v out of pi* ture.s. 

Bridgeport Theater Burns 

Bridgeport, Conn.. Feb. .I—The old 
Plaza Th»‘Hter. valued at $300,000 and 
oiH-rnfed by the S. 7.. Poll interests, was 
d< sfroyed by lire believed to have started 
in the heating apparatas. 

Ziegfeld Did Not Have 
Original “Supplement” 

New York. K*b. 7.—.\n interesting 
fact in connectiofi with Florenz Zieg- 
f»'ld’.s r*cent sh*>rt-li\c*l pr*>durtion of 
The Comiv Suyylcmt hi cam*- t*> light 
this Week wh* n it was learned that 
the J. P. -McEvoy .script of this revue 
which Ziegfchl prodii* cd was n*>t the 
original and complete version of the 
sliow. 

Three different auth*>rs—McEvoy, 
B* n Hecht and Herman Ro.'-'.se—e*>j- 
laboraled on the original v* r.si*>n. 
Each wrote one-third of th. mat* rial, 
amounting to tiO scenes in all. an<l it 
was th* ir intention t*> have the rc\uc ftroduced j*>intly. But Hceht and 
I'ls.se .sybs*'<niently h*'came s*) en¬ 

grossed m other business that they 
Could not give their tirn*- to ih*- work 
of producing the joint tfr*irf m> Me- 
Evoy tiMik th** mat* rial c*'mpri.sing his 
one-third and built it up intri The 
Co7iiie Supplement that was presented 
by Ziegfcld. 

Altho the three authors planned to 
combine their efforts into one pro- 
duetion, there was no agn-ement that 
prevented them fnim using their In¬ 
dividual efforts in any way they 
wanted. 

Thruout the week there have b* en 
reiv'rts to the eff.'ct that The Comir 
Supplement had b*en taken *>v*'r by 
Norman B*'I-G*'ddes, the seenic artist, 
and Herman J. Mankiewicz, the news- 
paia-rnian who pro*luc* d Hound the 
Town, and that the revue would re¬ 
open in another week. Otto H. Kahn, 
the bank* r, was rumored as the silent 
backer in the deal. Bel-Geddes was 
at the theater in Newark on the clos¬ 
ing night and, according to an an¬ 
nouncement made to the company at 
that time, he at least had intentions 
of taking over the production. But 
the deal did not go thru. 

Right of Night Clubs 
To Be Tested in Court 

New York, Feb. 7.—The questiori of 
whether or not Broadway night emhs 
li.'ive a right to engage and advertise 
entertainers wlio arc al.so appearing in 
current New York musical pr*>ductions 
will b.' argmd in *i*m-t perhaps next 
week as a result of an application for 
iujunction fil*'*l l>\ Lyh* f> Andrews, 
producer of .My (Siil. at tlie Vanderbilt 
Theater, against tlie t'luh Madrid, to 
prevent that, resort from employing 
Alarle Saxon and Harry Puck, dancers 
in My (/iri. It is to be a “friendly test 
case’*, actuated solely liy a desire to 
establish a precedent and to find a mean.s 
whereby members of nuisn al comedy at¬ 
tractions may be kept from appearing at 
night clubs in addition to their regular 
work. 

Besides the unfairness to a musical 
production when its principal members 
are advertised as appearing at these 
night clubs, it Is considered that the 
efficiency of these entertainers is Im- 
phired by the extra duths and as a 
consequence they cannot do full justice 
to their work in the show. The contract 
Issued by the Actors’ E*iuity A.ssoeiation 
contains a clause that prevents any 
Equity member from appearing ui 
cabarets or broadcasting while appearing 
in a production except hy special per¬ 
mission from the show management. A 
big number of chorus girls, in addition 
to principals, are at present' doing this 
kind of work and the h-gal opinion Is 
looked forward to with great Interest. 

Equity Counsel Wins Suit 
for Private Legal Advice 

New York. Feb. 7.—Paul N. Turner, 
counsel for the Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion, was on Tue.^day of this week award¬ 
ed a judgment in the Municipal Court. 
Third District, In his suit against Liw- 
renco Grant, actor, for professio>ial 
services in connection with a film con¬ 
tract. The suit was for $75 fees with 
Interest and judgment was granted for 
the full amount. 

AVhile all Equity members are entithil 
to free legal advice in conne* tlon with 
the regular EipiHy contract, and ar*- 
also given free advUe on the advisability 
of motion pii'ture c**titiae;.s, this does n*>' 
include spciial si-rvU-es sirh as tie* 
drawing up of a comiirc.'it. *1 .igreemcrit 
like the one Turn* r iln-w up for Grant, 
(lut of fairness to all r<iuitv mrmb*'i- 
the draw ing up cf .«p* ciiil (’*intra''ts tin I 
other hgal s*TVices requiring a grcit 
di-al of time and effort * amo't h* un¬ 
dertaken by Turner in fils c.ipacity as 
Etmity counsel. 

The judge ther»'fore r*’l>il tlvit th*' 
business b<'tween Grant a'*1 Tmii *' w is 
:i private one and that * * n-'■! i* aB'" th*’ 
aft*>rtiey was jii.stifie*! In * !'■ n'gi: ■' mr. 

Boston Film Comp.inv Di’f-inct 

.. II! l ire gra>* - 
(, ' ! - r M* having 

. :i i:;'ktiiK. fornier- 
^! ■ 11 \ .iiige. is now 

l>i till* Corporati.in 
1,* oI*l suite of ottice.s 
•cfancl companx. 

Boston. Peb. 7.- 
Kilm C<<rporation 
here for the pa 
pass.'d on to to ■ 
yard, an au«.tl*'ii 
s«ttlrd things. Il¬ 
ly head of the l'-.( 
head of Supreme 
which Occupies tl' 
that housed the d 
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ACTORS’ ASSOCIATION BALANCE Dramatic Critic's Play 

SHEET SHOWS INCOME OF $35,515 
• succcssrfnl vaudeville ^!ketcl10s, has wrlften 

- a play that is being considered for pro¬ 
duction. The play, a travesty »<n the 

More Than Half of This Sum Represents Donations From Those 1’'m _ . • • C' called A I'rrfrct tl ar. It calls for a 
Wanting To See Organization Saved—V. A. r. Opens «ast of six people and requires only onj 

Its Doors to Legitimate Actors interview with white, who now 

Iturk. William Wolf, William Thompson, A. T. Dishman, operator of a dance 
tlloria Willard and the Klectrlc Four, pavilion near the city limits, alsQ_^ en- 
Thcre will al.so be a choru.s of 16 girls tered the r.ace for commissioner this 

CLEVER EUROPEAN LADY ANIMAL TRAINER 

Wanting lo oce Organization baved—V. A. r. Opens east of six people and requires only one 
Its Doors to Legitimate Actors interview with white, who now 

is eciitor of Till- Arnosii, a .Miins. y ptihh- 
cation, h»‘ pointed out that tlie story frotn 
whieh the play W'hilr Collai'n was written 

By “COCR-AIGNE” jippeared in Thr Arposij itj F'‘ji under London, Feb. 7 (Special Cable to The Billboard).—The Actors’ Association at /''',L'l/'*V'r^nkl/n*^'*^*Oth« r^ 'n>Tic^^^ 
its annual general meeting Sunday at the Kingsway rejected the sugge.'^t. d ‘this magazine which were 
new rules admitting actor-managers to participation in full privileges of the J,,j,de into plays w. re The )Vreck, The 

memb- rship, including election to council. It also rejected another sen.sible ad- Crimson Alibi and The Bat. 
ininistrative suggestion to establish a president and a small working executive to t. , t t • 
expedite business. Thcatcr Men Bdck Hedger 

The lengthy discussion of rules pre- ~ - 
vented tlic full pre.^entation of the secre- “Rrinninft TTr» Spokane. Wash . Feb. 7.—Managers of 
tary's report, but Billiiboif's readers are Oiliigiiig vtp raiuei principal theaters have signed a 
already familiar with the main points of ——— petition of nomination for Charles W. 

last year’s activities of the Actors’ As- New York, Feb. 7.—The special com- Hedger for city commi.ssioner. to be de- 
sociation. The tnembership figures show pany of Bringino Vp Father, which Gus cided at the election March 10. A com- 
a heavy fall, and Chairman Fisher White Hill will present at the Lyric Theater niittee of 45, which Includes uiany of 
drew attention to the formation of the here beginning March :10. includes these theater men and many other busi- 
Ptage (lUiM. The balance sheet shows Danny Simmons, Beatrice Harlow, Mary mss men, is backing Hedger In the cam- 
that more than half of the year’s income Marlowe, William Cameron, Charles paign. 
was from donations, which are alleged Burk. William Wolf, William Thompson, A. T. Dishman, operator of a dance 
to have come from managers and organi- Cloria Willard and the Electric Four, pavilion near the city limits, alsq_^ en- 
zations that want to see the Actors’ As- There will al.so be a chorus of 16 girls tered the r.ace for commissioner this 
social ion saved. Of an income of about and eight boy.s. week. 

')15, these noji-itemized receipts, in¬ 
cluding ?'.600 from Equity, total more 
than J’2ft.(i00. „ i CLEVER EUROPEAN LADY ANIMAL TRAINER 

Equity's propo.«al of mediation b>-- 
tween the Stage Guild and the Actors’ 
Association is now published ofiicially 
here. It is high time .some practical 
steps were tak- n to bring the farcical 
situation to an end. clear the air and put - 
the organization of British artistes on a 
definite and dignified footing, but it is 
suggested that Eipiity make searching 
inquiries in all directions before deciding 
which organization it will support in the 
future.' 

By -WESTCENT” 
London, Feb. 7 (Special Cable to Thr 

Billboard). — The Actors’ Association 
balance sheet is a univer.sal subject of 
discussion, a.s altho it is only a statement 
of receipts and payments it is general 
knowledge that its liabilitie.s are sub¬ 
stantial, more so as regards its legal 
actions on matter of libel and again.'-t 
various parti»-s. The item, $21,000, as 
donations received, is double the associa¬ 
tion’s income from sub-scrijitions and en¬ 
trance f<-es, but it is said that the dona¬ 
tions represent Eijiiity’s gift, also the re¬ 
sults of sweepstakes, etc. 

It i.s curious to contra.st the Variety 
Artistes’ I’ederation’s boast that today it 
doesn’t owe one cent and has more than 
$60,000 in the bank, while the .\ctor.s’ 
Association has but. as per statement, 
$600. The question now seems to be, will 
the Stage Guild make proiiaganda among 
the remaining iiiember.s of the Actors' 
Association, becau.-^e it’s but natural for 
many secessions from an organizatiiu*' 
which seems so financially weak? Jhe 
Variety Artistes’ l-v deration says it’s t'Ut 
with a like intention and making en¬ 
deavors to recruit the.se regular actors, 
and in order that the actors shall have 
sjiecial recognition it would enlarge its 
name so as to give the actors recognition 
in its title, such as the Variety .\rtistes’ 
Federation and Theatrical Artists,’ Union ^ 
or .some stich label, but in no way to drop i ~ ■' - ^ 'I 
identity of initials A. F. 1 __ ^ ■ _ ' _ _ __ _ J 

Strasscr Co. Enlarges —HouicuT. 
Trc Drnnr'ifvt Martha La Corse, one of France's greatest unman animal truimrs, in sun 
Its I.iOaucilOn vtOgrain rrlth one of six lions she works in an act at the Cirque de Paris, in the Frcm h 

---— eapitnl. A half hour before the eninrrn snapped this pieturv the lion attarkid 
The Ben Strasser Productions Com- « krf per of the cirrus, who ynsattfmUd bg the do. tor seen in this illnstralion. 

pany, Inc.. Ciin innati company producing ^ daring of Madame La Corse ts to wrestle with one of the lions. 
juvenile comedies, is now in its second ___ - 
year and tl’.e outlook for B<2"> is bright 
and pruini.sing, according to Ben Strasser. JaCobs Expcllcd bv MusicianS Indiana SuiC VcnUcd 
director. ^ ' 

In commenting upon the company’.s 
1024 and B.'2,5 sea.sons .Mr. Strasscr said ; Indianapolis, Ind.. Feb. 5.—Manager Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 5.—The case of 
"List year was singularly successful; in G. orge L. Jacobs, of the Grand Opera Willi.s Kersey and J. Otway I’uryear 
fact, it was beyond all expectations. A House, Terre Haute, has been notified again.st Samuel E. and Susan E. H. 
series of six comedies was turned out in by the Musicians’ Protective Association Perkins, venued to Nnhlesvllle from 
1!>24 and this series is getting all the that he is no longer a member of the IndianapolLs, Is befiig tried. The plain- 
business it can do. union and was advised by the local in tiffs, suing for $1.5,000 damages, allege 

"Work i.s now in progre.=<j on the 1025 T- rre Haute to take up the question with that after they had lea.sed a building on 
series, which will comprise eight comedies tlie National Fedtjatlon of Musicians Indiana avenue in Indianapolis for a 
of the juvenile type. The d-mand for N* w York. T ie a<'tion on the part of movie picture show the defendants did 
our comedies has warranted this expan- the union comes from the fact that some hot remodel the structure as they 
sion in our iiroduction plans and the work weeks ago Mr. Jacobs permitted sfiine tiromised to do under contract. The two 
is being rusliud with all po.«.«ible di-- orchestra folk to go from the tlrand to a men nlhge that they spent $5,<t00 in 
patch.’’ Terre Haute h Cej fo entertain tn*-mlier3 ef|ulpment and later lost all this Invest- 

The staff of the Strasser ''tiidios as of the Kiwanis <'luh. The hotel had been nient berause the structure was not re¬ 
follows : B'n Strasser. director: 1’uiio r consider'd unfair bv musicians for sf>me modeled as pnwnlsed. 
Greenwald. sceriai'ist and assistant to ^Ir. time and tlie latter complication arises 
Stra.s.ser; Jack Welsh, props, and F. from this fact. Mr. Jacobs said the en- lA-irrlor 
Herrick, camer.a. ‘ertalners got no money for their iiairict nocior injurca 

Tom ~jfnn, the P-iiured comedian in services, nor did he. - 
the series, is attracting much favorable New York, Feb. 7—Harriot Iloctor, the 
sotice. Oth'i-s appearing in Strasser- TSJetir Qilec Ifir sensational premiere danseiise of the 
films are Sadie Huck, D'lrothy Arsman, i>tw oait:* i\.ii Duncan Sisters’ musical eomedv. Tojtsii 
David Weber. Thelma Biasing, Charles - «,(,i Fra, fell and injui iJ^ier ankle 
■?.,rni«taee, Wanda Garbutt, G. A. Keavy Chicago, Feb. 7.—The Economy Cloth- while at practice this i|or>TW!^ and yrill 
and Trim Sprague. Manufacturing Company has a new probably lie coun>elled to remain out o( 

sales kit that it thinks la a big help to Ihc show for several days. 
TTnifcrl Arfisfi’ Corooration sale.<.men. The kit shows the complete 
unitea nrnsis v^orporaiion oues „„y utw with illustrations in brown. Monroe Goldstein Salk 

- blue and gray patterns of suits. A ivionroc VjOiasicm OailS 
Indiana poll.*. Ind., Feb. 7—Declaring lighter! f igaiet is used on the sampbs of - 

that Eel Philion, Jr., of the Centiirv The.i- cloth and is said to leave no damage to New York, Feb. 7.—Monroe Goldstein, 
ter. Mishawaka, Ind.. has faib-d to show the fabric. Tliere Is also a snag teat member of tli*> law firm of !<• laller di 
or pay for 14 pictures as he agreed (n a useel. as well as a water tr-st In which Gri|dst<-ln, salN 'l today on the B< reiigarla 
contract ade with the plaintiff Mav 21, h'lllows In the cloth are fill'd with water, for London'and I’.arln. It Is a business 
l‘>24 the United Artists' Corporation has Ttie Economy company Is In'-orriorated trip .nnri will have to do with several 
flled'a coreplair.t In circuit court asking for an authorized capital of $500,000 and Amerlcan-l'Xiropcan theatrical enter- 
iudgment of $1 000. reports a paid capital stock of $310,000, prises. y 

—-iVDkLB HtUdiCUT, 

Martha La Corse, one of France's greatest unman animal traimrs, i.n seen 
with one of six lions she works in an act at the Cirque dc Paris, in the Freueh 
capital. .1 half hour before the eninrrn snapped this pieturv the lion attarkid 
a keeper ejf the cirrus, who was attfuihd bg the dortnr seen in this illustration. 
A daring stunt of Madame La Corse is to wrestle with one of the lions. 

Jacobs Expelled by Musicians 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 5.—Manager 
G.orge L. Jacobs, of the Grand Opera 
House, Terre Haute, has been notified 
by the Mu.'-iclans’ Protective As.soi iatio.’i 
that he is no longer a member of the 
union and was advised by the local in 
Terre Haute to take up the question with 
tlie National F'-dtjatlon of Musiclan.s 
Ni w York. T ie action on the part of 
the union comes from the fact that some 
weeks ago Mr. Jacobs pi-rmitted S'line 
orchestra folk to go from the tlrand to a 
T'-rre H.cute h C'-l fo entertain tn'-mbi-rs 
of the Kiwanis <'luh. The hotel ha<l been 
consider'd unfair bv musicians for s'lmc 
time and the latter complication arises 
from this fact. Mr. Jac'ihs said the en- 
‘'■rtaln'-rs got no money for their 
services, nor did he. 

New Sales Kit 

Chicago, Feb. 7.—The Efs^nomy Cloth¬ 
ing Manufacturing Company has a n< w 
sales kit that it thinks la a big help to 
salesmen. The kit shows the complete 
Ik'in'itiiy line with llliistrati'ins In brown, 
blu'- an'l gray patt'^rns of suits. A 
light'd ' igai' t Is ii.sed on the sampb’S of 
cloth and is said to leave no damage t't 
the fabric. Tliere Is also a snag test 
use'l. as well as a waf<r t'-st In which 
h'lll'iws In the cloth are fill'd with water. 
Ttie Economy company Is In'-orfiorated 
ft-r an authorized capital of $500,000 an'l 
reports a paid capital stock of $310,000, 

Indiana Suit Venued 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 5.—The case of 
IVillis Kersey and J. Otway I’uryear 
again.st Samuel E. and Susan E. H. 
Perkins, venu'd to Nnhlesvllle from 
Indianapoll-s, Is b'ing tried. The plain¬ 
tiffs, stilng for $15,000 damages, allege 
that after they had lea.sed a building on 
Indiana avenue In Indianapolis for a 
movie picture show the defendants did 
not r'-model the structure as they 
tiromised to do under contract. The two 
iii'-n all'ge that they spent $5,000 in 
efiiilpment and |at< r lost all this Invest¬ 
ment b'-cause the structure was not re- 
mod'-led as pnwnl.sed. 

Harriet Hoctor Injured 

New York, Feb. 7.—Harriot Iloctor, the 
sensational premiere danseiise of the 
Duncan Sisters’ musical comedy. Tojtsr/ 
anil Fra, fell and injui'i^Jier ankle 
while .It practice this i|orffl^ and yrill 
pr'ibahlv he comi>ellcd to remain out of 
the show for several days. 

Monroe Goldstein Sails 

N''\V York, Feb. 7.—Monroe Goldstein. 
nn-Miber of th'> law firm of K'li'lb'r de 
f!oldst<-ln, sall'-'l today on the B< reiigarla 
for London 'and I’arln. It Is a business 
trip anri will have to do with several 
Amerlcan-l'Xiropcan theatrical enter¬ 
prises. y 

HEAVY. LOSS IN 
FILM_KPL0SI0N 

One Killed and 19 Injured When 
National Evans Film Labo> 

ratory at Ft. Lee, N. J., 
Is Wrecked 

New York, Feb. 8,—The loss of motion 
picture film in an explosion which com¬ 
pletely wrecked the National Evans Film 
Liboratory at Fort la e, N. J , early yes- 
t.Tday morning, killing an empiov'e aii.l 
injuring 1» others, is expi'cted to total 
$2,000,000. 'The film destrovi j consist' il 
of posltlve.s sent to the laboratory by 
motion picture companies ami the nega- 
tives made from Hi- tu. representing 
months of production work an<l the ex- 
lien'iiture of thousnnd.s of dollars. 

Thomas Evans, president of the plant, 
who gavo estimates of iluinage caused by 
the explosion which occurred when fire 
came in contact with an ammonia tank 
in the ba.semeiit of the building, stated 
that the loss t'» lii.s plant would amount 
to about $5(10,000. 

A blaze in an adjoining room of the 
laboratory wlo re film i.s glu-d together 
bad been extingul.slo d and firemen were 
preparing to leave when the blaze came, 
virtually d. molishing the building. It i.s 
thought a piece of smoldering film had 
been dropp'd into the basement where 
the ammonia vats were kept. 

I’ro.secutor Archibald G. Hart, of B<r- 
geii County, and Mayor Edward W. 
M’liite, of Fort Lee, will conduct an in¬ 
vestigation, according to a report, to 
determine wlieilier tlte Evans company 
tomplied with the New Jersey fire regu- 
l.itioii.s regarding the storage of ammo¬ 
nia. The explosion blew out a 50-foot 
seetion of 10-iucli brick and concrete 
wall of the building and 1.200 square 
I’ett of concrete rvHjf, (he debris (ailing 
on firemen, tinployees a^d citizens. 

S.ilv.tlore Joy, 20 years old, who re¬ 
mained ill the building aft'-r it was 
thought the lire had b'-en cxtingui.shed, 
died in an amliulance on the way to th>' 
IhigleW'S'd Hospital. Among tlte 10 in¬ 
jur'd s. vernl are iti a serious condition, 
with little hope b'-ing h'-ld out for their 
recovery. John Grant Vandyke, foreman 
of the laboratory, sullercd a fractured 
skull. 

Mrs. Harry Hunt in K. C 

Obtaining Equipment for ‘‘Sboffliog Sam'* 
l^linvircl Show 

Now thaif Harry Hunt has recovered 
from a iV ent apjHndicitis operation at 
the Research Hospital, North Little Rock, 
Ark., his wife, who was with him, has 

gone to Katisas Cit.v, Mo., for a visit with 
her sister. Sslie is combining business 
with pleasure. se*'uring some equipment 
for the Shuffling Sam Min.strel Show, and 
' xpects to return home this week. Mrs. 
Hunt desires to thank J. H. Eschman, 
irav'ler and lecturer; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Mugivan and others for the kindness 
b. sfow'^d upon them during Mr. Hunt's 
illness. 

Indiana Theater Company Elects 

Indianattolis, Ind.. Feb. 7.—The annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the Wash¬ 
ington Theater Company of Marion has 
just b'H'n held, and the election of officers 
|•<•sult••d in the re-elect of E. L. Woes- 
n«T as president. .lohii O. Fryer was 
• lected vice-president and James S 
Sis.soii secretary and irtastinr. Tie* 
directors are; K. L. We<-'nor, Milton 
Matt' r, T. H. Bi ll'll. .Tohn O. Fryer and 
James S. Sisson. The company owns the 
Indiana. Lyric and Royal Grand theaters, 
rill In Marlon and all operated by Billy 
('onners. who Is secr'-tarv of the M. P. 
'P. O. In Indlauiu Plans for n pairs to 
the Royal Grand Theater now are und'r 
way. The First National Bank, receiver 
for the theaters. Is expected to file a 
final report within a few days, after 
which the company expects to sign a new 
base for the tlnjaters. 

“Rosc-Marie” Stars Ill 

New York. Feb. 7.—Mary Ellis, prima 
donna of Ilo.sr.Mnrie, has In'cn out of tho 
cast since Thursday, being confin'd to 
licr home with ti slight attack of 
laryngitis. She Is expected to be able 
to resume her role Monday nIghL Mean¬ 
while her undi'i'stuily, Marlon Alta, is 
singing the leading role. 

While In Cincinnati a week ago Myr¬ 
tle Schaaf, prima donna of the Kasr- 
Marie show cn tour, was otit of the c.i-i 
on Thursday and Friday nights ovvdiig to 
lllne.ss. She was repl.aced by Madeleine 
Mass'-y, Iter understudy. 

Plumbers Sec Fiskc O’Hara Plumb 

Clilcago. Feb. 7 —Flske O’Hara, play¬ 
ing in the Big Mogul nt the 
supposed to be a plumber In *he piav ^ 
that Js, a stage plumber. 'Die « hlcai-' 
Association of Journeymen Plunits • 
‘‘look’in” the pliiv Tuesday night to si^ 
Just how Fb'ke lian<11<''1 wrench's on 3 
radiator when ho wanted more heal. 
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N. E. FAIR MEN’S 
13TH MEETING 

Well Attended and Interesting- 
Two Changes in Officers— 

Dates Announced 

S|)i ingfield. Mass., Feb. 7.—Tlie 13th 
aiitaial meeting of the New Ktigluml 
AciKUltural Fairs’ Association. Iteld 

rday at tile Hotel Kitiiball, was w«-ll 
iitteialeil and proved an interesting one. 
\V. K. Farnsworth, Lieutenant-'lovernor 
(if Vermont and until recently cnnneiled 
with the Burlington (Vt.) Fair, called the 
meeting to order at 11 :30. 

S(eretary H. T. Hyde, of Southbridg 
Ma.“S.. read the minutes of the lust 
annual meeting, which were accepted as 
Kad. Tlien follow*d a roll call of the 
utkgates from the various fairs that are 
numbers of the as.soclation. after which 
Trta.'iurer O. F. Bradway, of Monson, 
•Ma.'^.'-.. reported in detail on the finances 
of the organization, which are in a 
h.althy state, a nice tidy sum being on 
(li|i'isit in the bank. A committee on 
nominations was then appointed. 

President Farnsworth then called upon 
the representatives of thex?arnivals,.bo(ik- 
ing agencies and other guests to rise and 
identify themselves. Among the men in¬ 
troduced were: Barney Demurest, of the 
Wirth-Hamid Fair Booking Agency, New 
York; i^tuarl Kollins, of the B. F. Keitli 
Vaudeville Exchange, Boston; Henry 
Happ. of the American Fireworks Com- 
Iiany of Boston; Felix Itetch and Larry 
Botd. of the World Amusement Service 
Association, Chicago; Sam Anderson and 
Harry Hall, of the California Shows; a 
Mr. Chapman, representing the Chapman 
Amusement Agency of Springfield and 
the Jacobs Amusement Agency of Boston, 
and L»>u Walters, of the Walters Amuje- 
ment Agency of Boston. 

After this courtesy was extended to 
the guests present, executives of the 
various fairs present announced theVl<ttes 
of their different fairs. 

Fait Dates Annonneed 
Among the dates were many that were 

announced last week at the meeting of 
the Massachusetts fair men so this list 
includes only those dates outside of the 
B;iy State that were declared : 

White River Junction, Vt.. September 
li-lfi-lT-lS: Rutland. Vt.. September 7 
to 12; Rockville, Conn.. October 6-7-8; 
Stafford Springs, Conn.. October 12-13-14; 
Bratthboro, \'t.. S<ptember 29-30: Dan¬ 
bury, Conn., October 5 to 10. Inclusive. 
Other dates will be announced as word 
is received that they have been decided 
upon. 

Lanebron 
A short recess was then declared while 

the tables were set for an appetising 
luncheon which was served, the cost of 
which was defrayed by the a^cn iatlon. 
Hon. .\lvan T. Fuller, Governor of 
Massachusetts, had been expected as a 
luncheon guest, but was too busy at the 
State House to get away so I’resident 
Karn.sworth prevailed ui>on Fordis C. 
Parker, mayor of Sprlngtield, to speak. 
.Mayor Parker Is an enthusiastic horse 
lover and fair patron and .«p«>ke in glow¬ 
ing terms of the wond*“rful fairs held in 
New England. He welcomed the guests 
to the city of Springfield and then ruslu d 
baik to the t'ity Hall. When the re- 
niains of the lunchetm were cleared away 
all settled down with their cigars for 
the afternoon session. 

Afternoon Sestioa _ 
Nat S. Green, fair editor of The Bill- 

hoii'il, was to have been the first speaker 
of the afternoon, his subject being How 
To Sell Ycntr Fair to the Public, but a."i 
he w.is un.'ible to come on from Cincin¬ 
nati tor the meeting President Farns¬ 
worth. feeling the members would like 
to hear somebody talk on that subject, 
called upon Charh's A. Nash, of the 
Kastirn States Kx|H)sitipei. who gave an 
enlightening talk on tire subject and left 
his hearers many ideas frtim wliich to 
oun something for their own particular 

Will L Davis, president of the Rutland 
'*•■) Fair, was then hearil from on tfie 
subject of \iffht Fairs—Do The]/ Pavf 
(Mr. Davis b*-ars a striking resemblance 
to Pah in t’oolidge.) Night fairs have 
Wtalnly paid at Rutland, according to 

u ■ "bo r«-p«irts that the niglit 
show increased the d.aily attendance at 
his fair. He laid stress upon the siih- 
ject (if hooking a enrnivni, putting on llre- 
^rks exhibitions and the Inu'ortance of 
a midway to uiniise the nigitt patrons. 

/.ire Stock Exhibits—Their Value to 
fxhibitors anil to the Public was the 
siibj(<'t of an address by O. M. Camburn. 
Of the Massachii.setts Department of 
‘'Krlculture, who exliorfed the members to 
ronrentrate on whatever their particular 
territory was most famous for and to 
make a strong play for the local exliibl- 
tor. He called the attention of those 
present to the n*'cessity h>r a uniform 
Oiislo classltlcntlon for use at all falr.s. 
'■alls thru tills territory are gradually 
Celling around to tliat. as stejis have 
already been taken In this direction. 
.A Lombard. sccretary-treasuriT of 

'he Massaclnisetts Agricultural Fairs’ 
■ yssociniidn. then talked on Aiiiis ami 
fui'/ioiirs of Apricultural Pairs’ As.sorin- 
'10)1,1,^ wlilc'n opened the wav for much 
'iiseiisslon <>n this subject. M'r. Lombard. 

(Conflnucd on page 105) 

$75,000 Is Pledged for 
Passion Play in Chicago 

Chicago. Feb. 7.—.Xnnonneement of 
a giiaraiilee of $7.‘i.UiiU a y<ar for the 
n* \t 10 yi ars to iirodneer.s of The 

Plini, made yesterday by 
.lolin .1. Mayi-s. in.imif.uturer, as¬ 
sures Cliieago tin di-i in< tion of b<-ing 
"llie Oliereii iiiergan of .\meriea” for 

llS- n* xt (lei .id*'. ’I'lie guarantors aie 
liiindreds of Chiimgo men of all re¬ 
ligious faitlis. Tl'i Piissitiit Plai/ will 
lie given ai the .\iiditoriuin for cliar- 
il\’, Is'ginning M.in li I for 20 i»er- 
formances. and will he revived eatdi 
year fer a nionih's run. The cast of 
S.'iO Includes members of all sects and 
denominations who have been train¬ 
ing for llieir roles for more than a 
year. 

P. W. L. Anniversary 

New York. Feb. 7.—The 32d anniver¬ 
sary of the I’rofessional Woman’s L*-agiie 
will be celebrated at the Hotel Ptuzu 
February 2s. 31r.s. E. I’. Alatthiessen. 
110 Wadsworth avenue, is the chairman, 
and Mrs. Florence S. Risk vice-chairman. 
Dancing will begin at 9:30 p.m. and 
breakfast will be served at 1 a.m. 

The Professional Woman's League will 
hold a business meeting at the l.a*ague 
Rtioms. 56 West 5.’Jd street, next Monday 
afternoon. 

A delegation of P. W. L. members at¬ 
tended the City Federation of Women's 
Clubs ye.sterday afternoon. The dele¬ 
gates Were Mrs. Mary G. Spooner, Mrs. 
Anne Vpham and Mrs. Helen Hanning. 

.\ card party was given at the League 
Tuesday aft- riUHin, Mrs. Mary G. Spoon¬ 
er acting as hostess. 

At the next "Get-Together” of the 
T>-ague, February 16, the guest of honor 
will be Mrs. Sarah Truax. of .V/y Son, 
at the Nora Hayes Th*-ater, New Y'«>rk. 
The members of the League will K.ive a 
theater party in Mrs. Truax’s honor, at¬ 
tending Ml/ Soil in a body February 19. 

800 Enjoy Frolic of 
Stage Scribes in Cincy 

An abundance of song and dance spe¬ 
cialties, a "home-made” one-reeler, a 
delectable luncheon and d:incing made up 
the fare enjoyed by the 60U people who 
attended the second annual midnight 
frolic of the Stage and Screen Scribes of 
America at the Hotel Gibson Roof. Cin¬ 
cinnati. February 4. Half of the net 
proceeds with be equally shared by the 
Actors' Fund of America and the Na¬ 
tional Vaudeville Artistes, Inc. The en¬ 
tertainment was provided by members of 
the shows appearing last week at the 
local legitimate and burlesque houses 
and artistes from the bills of the Palace 
and Keith theaters, Douglas Leavitt of 
the team of Leavitt and Lockwood doing 
himself proud as master of ceremonies. 
Jake Bohrer, leader of Keith's Theater 
eTf'hestra, and musical directors of other 
houses supervised the music for the vari¬ 
ous act.s, the orchestra b* ing made up of 
'■“incinnati theater musicians. The dance 
music was provided by the Chubb-Stein- 
b»Tg Orchestra. The Him offering was a 
"mellowdrama” perpetrated by Cincinnati 
critics, editors and th«‘ater managers who 
are members of the S. S. S. A. Noah 
Schechter was chairman of the frolic 
committee. 

Heard Over <hc Phone 

New York, Feb f>.—Dave Sidman. 
treasurer at the Yorkville Theater, where 
the Bianey Players are presenting stock, 
leveahsl what lie heard by listening in 
on a phone conversation b* tween Jessie 
M. Biers, assistant treasurer, and a 
prospective patren. When tlie latter In- 
ciuired the name of the play Miss Beers 
replied U'/iot's Your Wife Doinij. 

"None of your busm* s.«.'’ replied the 
patron. "Give me the name of the play 
and what have you for next we*‘k?” 

To this Miss Beers replied What'3 
Vnur Wife Pnion n*xt week and It’s 
Cheaper to Marro tlie following week. 

Tile wire si77.Ie(l when tlie jiatron came 
back with ".My wife's all right and I'm 
not marrying anyone next week, so give 
me the names of the pl.ivs and cut out 
your klihling. What's playing now?" 

AVhereupon >iiss Ri-ers repll«d The 
Last H’orniii.o. and the mystified patron 
rung off 

This reminds of a patron who called 
upon Miss Beers to give him two sea 
Hons, whereas he meant two seats In 
”C”. 

Sole Legatee of Buckey Estate 

Brooklyn. Feb 7—Myra H. P Buckey. 
of this city, is named sole legatee and 
excwulrlx of the estate of her liusb.ind. 
Dr. Ezra Lie Buckey. for 17 year.s 
American reiiresentative for the late 
l■■|■ank t'. Hostoek and former half 
owner atid resident manager of L. A. 
Tliotnpson's Scenic Railway, Buffaio, N. 
Y.. in Hie will left by Mr. Buekey and 
filed for probate Fehrtiary 4 in the Kings 
Giiunty Surrogate Court. The value of 
Hie estate will not he known until It Is 
appraised for inheritance taxation. Mr. 
Buckey died January 13 last. " 

k 

Trouble Over Vilner Troupe 

Bond of $500 To Cover Expenses for Ac¬ 
counting of Rolljnd-Tbomasbelsky 

Venture Agreed Upon 

New York, Feb. 7.—A bond of $500 
to cover all necessary exiieii.-es for an 
accounting of the William Itolland-Bores 
Tliomasliefsky venture last year at the 
44tli Street Theater, where" the Vilner 
Troupe was playing, was agreed upon be¬ 
fore Ju.stice Malioney, of tlie Supreme 
Court. 

iiolland claimed in his action that 
among oilier moneys wliich were to be 
turned over to joint jiartui-rship of liim- 
self and Thomasliefsicy was a sum of 
$2,312.50. whicli tile former decl.'iri d in 
his legal statement wa.s taken by Hie 
latter from the treasury of the 4 4th 
Street Theater ami never returned. 

The venture had to do with the Vil¬ 
ner Troupe, a Ji w'isli company, whicii 
originally played in London. Holland fi¬ 
nanced the trip to this country and en¬ 
tered into an agreement with Thomashef- 
sky whereby tlie former was to receive 
30 per cent of the weekly earnings of the 
company until he was reimbursed for the 
miiriey he had advanced for jia.s.sage. 

Holland testified in court that he was 
not satisfied with the accounting by his 
partner so entered into a new contract 
whiTcby he (KoIIand) was to have access 
to the box office and funds at any time 
he desired. Tills went along for a time 
until March 26, 1924, Thomashefsky, with 
the aid of Abner Greenberg, the former’s 
attorney, entered the 44th Street Theater 
and ejected Holland from it. 

Thomashefsky then demanded In court 
that a receiver be appointed for the thea¬ 
ter and his demand was granted. Tliis 
• aiised trouble among the troupe and the 
members in turn ceased acting and the 
venture fell thru. 

Now it comes to light, thru Lfiuis H. 
Levin, of the law firm of Steinberg & 
Levin, attorneys for Holland, that the 
latter is out the sum of approximately 
$8,000 In bringing the Vilner Troupe to 
this country. I.rf'vin said that unless an 
ac<'ounting of the Thomashefsky-Rolland 
finances was forthcoming within a rea¬ 
sonable time, he (Levin) was going to 
start another action on behalf of his 
client to obtain expenditures Holland 
made in his dealings with the Vilner 
Troupe. 

A Galaxy of Stars 

Crop of 'Em in Chicago Now Tbit Is Not 
Often Seen at One Time 

Ghlcago. Feb. 5.—Not in years has 
there been such a brilliant theatrical ag¬ 
gregation in Chicago at one time. The 
person energetic enough to make all of 
the rounds and see them all will have 
to hustle. Among the big stars are Ethel 
Barrx-more. .\nna Pavlowa, Pe M'olf 
Hopper. Wilton Lackaye. Lowell Sher¬ 
man. Walker Whiteside. Allan Dinehart, 
Didly Sisters. Clara Bl.andick. Francine 
I.arrimore, Frank McIntyre, George Bar- 
num. Joseph Santley. Joe Laurie. Phoebe 
Foster. Florence Nfoore. Charles Win- 
ninger. Hugh Cameron. William Morris. 
Burton Holmes.' T.ouise Groodv. Florence 
O'Denishawn. Herbert Waterous. Fiske 
O'Hara. William Morns. Wellington 
Cross. Lester Allen. Sophie Tucker. Clai¬ 
borne Foster, Raymond Walburn and a 
lot of others to choose from. 

Martcllc Star of “Some Girl*' 

Boston. Feb. 7—Word comes from 
Charles E. Cook, resident manager of the 
Oolonlal Theater. I.-awrence. Mass., that 
this house was reopi-ned February 2 with 
Tommy M.irtelle In his new musical 
coTTitdy, Some, Girl, under the manage¬ 
ment of George M. Gatts, New York. 

Marguerite Fields as 
“The Whirc Sister’' 

Binghamton. N. Y., Feb. 7.—The Guy 
Harrington Players at Ston*''s Opi-ra 
House recently gave The White Sister, 
with Margu»-rite Fields In the stellar roie 
and Guy Harrington as Captain Giovanni. 

Japs, Like “Hunchback” 

New York. Feb. 7.—Nate Manheim, 
I’nivi r.sal's * xtiort manager. rci>orts that 
The Ifunehhack of S'otre Davie Is b«‘ing 
cordially received by audiences in Japan. 
He telegrams that the picture made 
screen history In Tokyo when It was re- 
l«-ased simultaneously in three houses, 
all of which ’’cleaned up”. 

“Sumurun” To Be Revived 

I-ondon. Feb. 7 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Sir Oswald Stall is reviv¬ 
ing at the Coliseum. Febrtiary 16, 
Suiiiuruii. which was the precursor of all 
exotic shows, such as Jfccca, JJassaii or 
t'hu Chill Chow. 

Carroll Leaves Hospital 

Movie Fame of Hollywood 
Becoming International 

Hollywood. Calif., I’l b. 7—Holly¬ 
wood's reputation as th-- world lilm 
ca]>itul has grown from national to 
international proportions, according 
to James McT’hi-rson, chief insja'ctor 
of the EMlis Island immigration .sta¬ 
tion at New York, x^ho has bi i-n visit¬ 
ing here. .Arriving Europeans ar*- 
constantly asking, "How far i.s it to 
HoIlywiMid?” and "How can I get 
into the movies?” Mr. McPh.r.son 
.says: “Whether th'-y come from 
Poland. Italy, Germany or E'rance 
they seem to have heard of the 
wealth and fame earned by those who 
have succeeded in the picture busi¬ 
ness.” 
__ 

Censorship Bill 
in Connecticut 

Bridgeport, Conn., F- b. 7.—A moving 
picture ceii.sorship bill, similar tt> the 
New Y'ork Slate law on the subject, has 
been introduced in the Conneeticut legis¬ 
lature this Wick by Representative 
Ernest L. Averill. of Branford. It pro¬ 
vides for the apiMiintmenl by the Gov- 
* rnor .if a State board of rHview of 
motion iilrtures. consisting of three mem¬ 
bers. to prevent tile exhibition in Coii- 
nectirut theaters of filiys that are 
"obseetie. indecent, immoral, inhuman, 
sacrilegious” or of .such character as "to 
tend to corrupt morals to incite to 
crime.” 

Thi.s would be accomiilished by requir¬ 
ing perrtiits for all lilnis exhibited in the 
State, charging fees at the r.ite of $2 
for each film of 1.000 fei t or h-.ss and $2 
for each additional 1.000 feet or less, 
whether original or duplicate copy. 

Damrosch Orchestra Well 
Received in Havana 

Havana, Cuba, I'eb. 4—Walter Dam- 
roscli and his famous New Y'ork Orches¬ 
tra have been v.-ry well received in Ha¬ 
vana by the music-loving people of. the 
city. They have pl.ayed live concert.s 
here to very good bu.siness, orchestra 
Seats being $7 each, third balcony s*'.it.s 
$1 and boxes with si.x seats $50 each 
admission. 

President Zayas and his wife received 
Damrosch at the Palace and he was 
also entertained by some of the leading 
families of the city. Mrs. lidouard Gi- 
berda. president of the Pro-.\.ts Musical 
SiK-iety that brought the orchestra to 
Havana, gave a special tea at the Y'acht 
t’lub for Mr. Daniros(.h and Mrs. Fin- 
letter. Mr. Danirii.-ich was also enter¬ 
tained at a banquet by ofllci.als of the 
National College of Arts and Letters of 
Cuba and was made an honorary mem- 
b«ir of this society and presented with a 
diploma. The Russian violin soloist 
with the company, I’aul Kix-hanski, also 
received a great ovation here. .Xftcr con¬ 
cluding its Cuban tour the orchestra will 
play in I’alm Reacli, St i’etersburg, Mi¬ 
ami and other Florida resorts. 

Explosion Damages 
K. C. Picture Theater 

Kansas City, Mo . Feb. 7 —.\n explo¬ 
sion early yesterday demolished the 
front of the World in Motion, a motion 
picture the.ater. whicli fur several niontns 
had been picketed liv union men bii'aiise 
it eniployt d non-union operators. Many 
windows nearliy \\,re sluitfered. Fire 
department offioials estimated the dam¬ 
age to the tlieater at $4,000 and to near¬ 
by biiild.ings at $2.'.>00. 

Altho pickets ' had been withdrawn 
about 10 days ago, Earl IT. ^lorab.ick. 
own<r. said he believ»-d the explosion 
was the result of labor trouble. He said 
he had been asked to employ union 
operators. Rorab/ick stated that he is 
an operator. He did not know, he said, 
why pickets had been xvithdrawn. 

Acquit Polish Actress 

Paris. Feb. 7.—.Mile. Ptanislawa Pm- 
In.ska. talented and b.autiful >ou;ig 
I’olish actr*-ss. was aoquiitid today if 
the charge of murder in killing in r 
fiance. Jean Zysnowskl. writi r .ind xv.ir 
Veteran. last July. Her defense wa 
that she shot him to free him from h 
.sufferings from an incurable malady 
The jury was out three minutes. 

Dunsmurc Off to London 

New Y’ork. F’eb. 7.—Jol ti Du. ar.. 
reienlly of the cast of T ' 1 
sailed today on the B '• ' 
where he will create t i ' • . 
sergeant of Northw " 
in the production of /’ " a' • ' 
Drury Lane Theater. 

Winnipeg House Closes 

Baltimore. Feb. 9.—Earl Carroll, pro- 
duc»>r, has left .lohns Hopkins llospital 
jiftiT a week’s Illness, di-tails of which 
ap|*ear on page 33. Mrs. Carroll was 
constantly at her husband's bedside. 

Wlnnijieg, Man.. !•'• 1’ i 
reer of two vciks tl'.^ P;.''_ 
which opened \\ ;th Tom *' 
lion I’ci 'ic, clcsi-d !'• d.i.vs 
capital forced the clasUic. 

A:- ■ ' 
•(■r. 
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THE NEW PLAYS 

BIJOU THEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Evening, February 

3, 1925 
Lee Shubert rresents 

“EPISODE” 
A Comedy Drama in Three Acts 

By (Jilbert Emery 
Author of “T.arnish” and “The Hero” 

cnAUArrKit.s 
(In the Order of Their Appearance) 

KUkin .tdmuiid Norris 
Klt^e .K'f "’ard 
Evelyn Rye>dale.Kathleen Maedonel 
Herbert Balliniser.GillHTt Kmery 
Arnold KveMlale.Wilham CourtleigU 
Alfred Leadbealer.Eugene Towers 

The three acts of the play take place in the 
library of the Ityesdales’ New Xork house on 
a day in S< ptember, I'JCl, the episode occupy¬ 
ing a period of some three hours. 

In Episode Gilbert Emery has set him¬ 
self one of the hardest tasks known to 
the dramatist. He has attempted to start 
a play as a comedy, swing it into a 
serious drama and turn it back to com¬ 
edy again. Now that may have been 
successfully accomplished in some play 
by some dramatist, but no instance of it 
comes readily to mind. Certainly, Mr. 
Emery has not done it in Episoa^. 

There have been plenty of rules formu¬ 
lated for the writing of plays and most 
of them can be disregarded. The good 
dramatist makes his own rules as he goes 
along. If they work, they work; if they 
don’t, they don’t. And that’s about all 
there is to that. But in this pother of 
rules there are one or two which are so 
fundamentally in consonance with an au- 
diences feeling toward any stage ex¬ 
hibition that they should only be trans¬ 
gressed after much solemn prayer and 
pious meditation. 

One rule I have in mind, or part of 
one, the disregarding of which plays 
havoc with Episode, is that which says 
a play must have a unity of time, a unity 
of place and a unity of acUon. It was 
discovered some years ago by a literary 
gent nanud Aristotle and pretty nearly 
ruled the dramatic roost until another 
literary gent named Shakespeare kicked 
two-thirds of it to pice s, picking the tw o- 
thlrds which have the least value, how¬ 
ever, for that purpose. You see, Shake¬ 
speare was the hou.'-e dramatist of The 
Vnrtnin, and had to be a bit of a crafts¬ 
man to hold the job down. So. while he 
knew that unity of time and place were 
of little importance, he did know that it 
was well to make a trag, dy a tragedy, 
and a conn dy a comedy, and not at¬ 
tempt to make a play first one and th, n 
the other. It is true that he put com¬ 
edy and seriousness in the same play, but 
the play itself did not change its mood. 
He did It with diffi rent sets of char¬ 
acters, different stories or by means of 
scenes d*\oted entinly to the partiiular 
mood he wish'd to set forth. As an !n- 
Btance, in U< iirp IV, I’ni t 1, the com-dy 
scenes with Kahtaff are alternated with 
the serious seines and the diffir'nf.ation 

Bs made even moie plain by the iim of 
.•rose for the conn dy scenes and blank 
Worse for the historical episodes. .Xtiir 
^which diss* nation we return to Episode. 

Here Mr. Kmery shows us a woman, 
married for In years to a bank'r, who 
lavi.‘'h''S luxuries on In r but takes linbi 
pleasure in the social activities wiiich 
claim most of her time. He discov rs 
that his best friend has taken advantaire 
of this and has had an affair with her. 
After some man' uvering this is admitted 
by both. Then, after canvassing the >io'- 
sibilities of murder, snicidts divorce and 
separation, it is brought home to the 
husband that the only tiling to do is to 
carry on, for he loves his wife very 
dearly. 

Mr. Emery has told this tale as a con¬ 
tinuous story, thus ytting his unity of 
time; he keeps it in one scene, thus get¬ 
ting his unity of place; but, he starts 
the play as a social comedy, works it into 
a griiiiiiiig stt'iation, then takes It back 
to com' dy again and tlius violates the 
only unity of the three worth r<garding. 
This attempt to swing the play aroui.'l 
is disa.strous, for a play is like a moving 
body in that it has momentum and at the 
turning point the audience laug!'..s at tl.e 
most serious lines and .’•ema^ns glum at 
tlie b' St com-dy pi ints. Worst of a!!, 
they are puzzkd by the play. 

I have gone to this length in discuss¬ 
ing Episode because I lo',k upon ^lllb'rt 
Emery as one of the really fine drama- 
ti.its of the day. His Torrish and The 
Hero are stilendid '-xamid'--" of th" lest 
centemporary dramatic writing, further, 
not one bit of Episode is badly written. 
It is only the treatment of the •*.ty. in 
Its b."'-ades.t asp'• t, wiik.h is at fault. 
Mr Err.-ry is not one whit less a fin-; 
dramatiiit for doing that; he has just 
made a technical mistake. 

The pr<’.du<'tlon of th® play I.jaV'-s noth- 
ir.t to be desired. K-ithleen .M.-o don*»l! 
g;v<yi a spl’enrlid por’r.ayal of the » ,f' ; 
Williarr. Courtleigh, a.s ti." hu: band, Is 
eX''elIent; Mr E.-r.ery, playing the frl-i d. 
did ample justice to th* part. The pc-- 
formance I liked best, tho, wa.s that of 
Eugene Powers a.« a jeweler. This was 
r«'al •hara'-ter creation, a crea*k>n whi' h 
aroii.'*od admiration in ore i,jr tl,*- wav 
Mr Powers handled it. It was g» nuin< ly 
fine acting. A bxitier waa exceptionally 

ON BROADWAY 

well played by Edmund Norris and .a 
maid was most capably done by lAa 
Ward. 

I do not think n great success is In 
store for Episode, for all that it is well 
pla.vi (1 and has many bright spots in the 
writing. It seems to me that the audi¬ 
ence never gets wrapped up in the idot 
and. certainly, thdr laughing in the 
wrong spots is an ill omen. Personally, 
I was only mildly intcrestfd. 

Fairly intcrestinc; comedy: trcll 
played. GORDON WHYTE. 

What the New York | 
Critics Say 

“Episode” 
(Bijou Theater) 

WORLD: ‘ It is ti'li rahly good comedy of 
inirigue, hut no more than that.’’—Uiywood 
Uroun. 

TI.MEk: “.XlWiiys intere>ting, tho Kome of 
the scenes need to lie Ics slow.’’—Stark i'oting. 

TEl.Et;U.\XI-.M.\II.: “A novel, forfhriglit, 
natural pieee of playwriting. Interpreti'd with 
neat r» K*ril tiy a ea«t wliith includes the 
aiitlior."—(iilhert W. Ualiriel. 

SUN: "A niuiinerly and moderately interest- 
iug eomedy.’’—Alexander 'Woullcott. 

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 38 

New Dance Hall Rules 

New York, Feb. 9.—The “closed” 
dance Dali or places »hat allow only men 
are to be a thing of the past if the new 
regulations for governing dance halls 
agreed upon by the Advisory Dance Hall 
('nmmittce of the Women’s Pity t.'liib 
and the Metropolitan Ballroom iind D.iii ■- 
iug School ttwner.s’ As'-oiciation Incor¬ 
porated are put into force. 

.\t their iifoting In Id last week it 
Was di'ided to do away with all ob¬ 
jectionable conditions that cxi-^t in phiees 
of this kind thruout the metropolitan 
area. There is a committee constantly 
In.'^pecting all of the dance plac s ni the 
city and its reiKUt.s will be investigat'd. 
.\ny distasteful happenings that are told 
e'f will be gone Into and the owners 
and managers will tx- e-alh d to ac'"unt. 

-Ml girls who are daneinfe as itistru'- 
tr* sses will be requir* '1 to list tin ir 
names, addres.ves a'nd refiiuncts. If any 
I're.ak the ruU-s made b.v the a.'-scKiali"h 
they w ill be elismiss.-d and th' ir names 
1" s!'d in all of the r' puiablc dance 
n.illb in the <-ity so that they will be 
rt'-ognized wh'n applying for work. 

It was further agr"'l that an age 
limit would be established especially in 
regards to youth. 

Only “full-length” dances are to be 
giv' n in the future and signs are to 
b'- po.uted in prominent places in the halls 
in regards to prices of admission and 
dances. 

Hicks With Drury Lane? 

London, Feb. 7 (Special Cable to The 
liillhoard).—Rumor ami the early return 
of Seymour Hicks to Ixindon connect his 
name with tl.e future direction of the 
Drury I.nne Th'iat'r. It is known that 
the Board of Directors off'T'd Hicks this 
post f"-fore B.'isii D'-an undertook it. It 
is also rumor'd that O R. Gfn-hran has 
b'-'n approach'd. but It Is a safe prophe-i y 
that Mr. f'Xihr.'.n ’.vlll refu.'-e to und'r- 
take divld‘-d «'^>ntrol. tho he probably 
wi'Uld b'.; an iil'-al dire-etor f'lr tl"' gr<at 
national tli.-ater. D'-an won enormous 
publieitv and much sympathy from the 
public and press, who' feel that the at¬ 
tempt to make the I>rury Liin* Theat. r 
the home of classic British foreign rri.a“- 
t' rpiecee was ccotched by Sir Alfr* d 
Butt. 

Chicago Stagehands’ Ball 

Phlcago, Feb. 9,—The f’lil'-itg'j T’'"-,it- 
ri al I'loteetive L’nl'iti will hold Its lltli 
.•iiin.ial Slag* hands’ ball at the Trii.min 
on t!;e .SoUti..-ld',- tonight. l.,oui:'- t;ro-,<|y. 
.i-tar in .Vo, .Vo. A’o'oami Wi't'.n 
I..; l.ay.; will lead t'o: grand ii.:.r<h 
Sp" li.i'i. will h' giv'-n by rn-mb-r-• of 
G‘'.rg'- WI.Proiidals. Tli Fn'-si -o 
chOif, f’lHi . if,{i ;,f.d t'h'oiof's l‘i \ iC 

ei'nipani'-. I;'i.v O'll.u a’H <>").•-tra will 
fll'-'iis’i the dani' riiUsie. 'i’t.. rilO'-'.ds 

V ill go »o fh»> -i'-k h'neflt f’lml of ttic 
st.ig' iiaials’ orgf .'-.izati'jn. 

Rob Conway Tearlc’s Home 

,'tw York. I-’'-)). 7,- -Th'* m w Iv 
Pak*'! 01)1 that hurgir-r.'- •;risai'k‘'l th 
hoi'.'- f,t f'oT)\M‘y T'.'T’ie, m'Vi'- star, '»n 
Kipp avnu' . t'ha pp I'i'ia. atiout tW" 
w-'.-k.*; ago. K'-tting itil'iital rugs. larap; 
a i'1 f.irnltiir#. valu'-il at "lore than ll.'i.- 
ti'-h. The T'-arlc re.-ld'-n<.i. has been va¬ 
cant since fail. 

DOROTHY DILLEY 

—Wipe XYontn. 
This M-ycar-oUl (eatmod dnnerr 

of the “Hnsic Ifox /*' rin” xeas clnis< ti 
to replaee Carol Ooodner trlun the 
show played Chirayo. Miss JUlh y 
dots a uo,idtrlitl hntterflj/ doftie and 
is one of the uHtstandiny hits of the 
attraction. 

N. Y. Rcvicxvcrs in Film 

Register “Excitement” for Scene in “Lilies of 
the Sttcct”, F. B. O. Ptodaction 

New York, Feb. 7.—Gotham’s motion 
picture critics, sevc.-al of them at leaxt, 
made their debut bt-fore the camera at 
the Whitman Binnitt studios, Yonkers, 
Friday afternoon, when they app'-artil 
ill SCI nes of I.iliea of thr Street. Filin 
Booking Offic s’ new prodtietlon, st.ar- 
ring Johnny Walk'-r and X’irginia L-e 
Corhin. The oi'-asion was a Bowery 
p.;:ty given by F. R. O. to representa¬ 
tives of xarioiis N'w York m wspapers, 
trade journals and fan magazines. 

Announcements of the party, r'-ceivi d 
earlier in the w- .-k. were written In 
typical und'-rw-orld langu.ige, the re- 
sp'-nsibiHfy being that of Paula Gould. 
After n:e. ting at the Alpimjuin at 2 
o’eloi-k the party im'tored to Yonkers. 
While pripurations were being made for 
shooting the s>cnt-s dai.'-lng was par¬ 
ticipat'd in. a N'-cro orchestra eoticoot- 
ing the ir.u.sic. The T' vii w i rs W'-re in- 
striietid to r« gister “intense exeilem, nt ’ 
while a fight scene w.is b'-lng shot ami 
hit'r daii'-'-d a la Bowery while the 
camera grinded. 

One of the entertainment featuns was 
a dance gracfully <X'i*ul»d by Doris 
Jack.'-on of Flub Richm.-in. Nat G, 
R"th.*-t»in, din' tor of publicity and ad- 
V'riii-ing for F. B. O., introduc'd Mr.s. 
Mary E. Hamilton, woman elilt-f of 
IM'lice, who is personally supervising 
the picture In iToducfion. She in¬ 
i' restingly told of the formation of the 
Mis.-ing Persons’ Bureau ami of Its re¬ 
lation to th'? theme of the film. .\ buf¬ 
fet luncheon was afterwards t njoyi-d and 
the party returned to N<w Y'.irk early 
in the evening. 

Rehearsing “The Wild Duck” 

N'-w York. Feb. 7.—Rehearsals for 
Ibsen's Thr Wild Duch, which will bo 
ttie next prf'dU'-tlon f'f The A'-I'T--' Th''a- 
t'r. hiiV'i h' gun and the opening per- 
fermanc* will tnk<- place at the I'm! 
.‘^iT'-ft Theater Fehruaiv 21 .\t that 
lime Candida, which Is the attrat<*lon at 
pf vent playing the t-th Sfr''''f. will he 
mov'-d to »in''th<'r tli'.a’er. Tt b.as nl- 
f adv reach' d it.s fifth-lh pi'rf< rman'*e. 

The W'ihl f}i-i I: is being st.ag-d by 
Dtnll'-y Diggsv and the senes will b.> 
d< -Ign'i d by Jos' ph Mc lzlner. The east 
Is not an .vrt tinnonm'd. but 1* Is sahl 
♦ hat Kath«rln'' Forn''ll. Warburton 
♦ lainble and .Moffatt Johnson will la- In 
It. 

Dillingha»n To Build Tw’o 
Theaters in B’way District 

N't-w York, F'b. 9.—Charles Dllling- 
Ii.'iii, H'cording to an aniiotiiic'-m'iit 
' r . (tilltin,' fi'iin his ofll, ' ,-j, Ih planning t'» 
b'.ikl tW" tb'at'is in the Broadway ills. 
/ ■ ' in th<; niar future. D'-lalls n ganl- 
I’.k’ til'- I'la;. lc,i).-(-r .'If'- not avalhibh- at 
this ilro'*, hti* it is Ktate'l that the.v will 
h- rn'd Lisle J-itib- and Dorothy Sfmie. 
♦ in' of th'- bolt i-^- will li<; US'il a- ;i p'-r- 
niaiit nt liorrn? for MI.sk Janis’ .show s. 

Beth Hardy Steps In 

N'w York F'h. 7—Afii r s'-vi-n yi-arn 
♦if pali' iil iiii'l ' f'ldvitig of Mirloiis'iol"S 
V. itho'ji g'ttirig ihi "pp'irtunit.V to 
; ' iii.'Ilv r.i.'V a slngl' "lie, I!i th Hardy, 
)''ii'';'l iin'li rriii'lv of China fi'nsr, nt th.- 
■Vtatlin l!'<k Tioatir. fmallv tr'il b'-r 
' i. iii''- l.i-I v.i'k w tl'n Kiilhryii Mlh-y 
was I.i’k'II ill -i.'l h.'d '»! b< ii'iiioved to 
a hospital, .Mis Ibiidy look her iiince 
ami seot'd a il'-eltli-d hit. 

OFFICERS OF ILL. 
FAIRS RE-ELECTED 

Fifteenth Annual Convention at 
Peoria Enthusiastic—Mt. Ver¬ 

non Gets Next Meeting 

Clikago. Feb. 6.—The 15th annu.il 
met ting of the Illinois As.socialion of 
.\grii-ultura1 Fairs was held at the 
•UlTvrson J Intel, I’ooria. lib. February 
:t-4. The attendance was large and en¬ 
thusiastic. 

President Li n Small, governor of 
Illinois, was ub.sont and the address of 
Welcome Wits dclivertd bv Mavor K. N 
Woodruff, of Ptoria. Tho ii'iayor ad- 
drcs.vcd tho meeting in a pleasant v.in 
ami told the d' legates that the city was 
theirs. He w.is fullowid hv E. \V. 
Powei s, of Fall bury, and Chai l.'s Smith, 

•of Mount Carmel. The roll eall of the 
fairs followed. After the usual pertunc- 
lory busin' ss the meeting adjourned until 
alter lunch. 

The Pops’ nnd Girls’ Clnh Work af 
County and District Fairs was dlsucssed 
at the beginning of the afti-rnoon session 
b.v Francis G. Blair, State supi rintendent 
of public Instruction. “The work the-. 
>oung people are doing.” said .Mr. Blair. 
“is beyond computation in Its value.” 
The speaker dwell on the faet that th« 
eomliig gentrution Is litting Itself for 
larger duties and that the training now 
l"-iiig given the boys and girls in fair 
work is of the greatest practical value. 

Following Mr. Blair’s addrk,ss the same 
subject was discussed by Wilfred Shaw', 
of Peoria : E H. M’alwurth, of Decatur, 
and C. J. Robinson, of Shclbyville. 

Fred Terry, of The Horseman, an¬ 
nounced that the school for fair secre¬ 
taries would be held at the Fnlversity of 
t'hicago. beginning a four-day session 
February 16. The tuition fee is $15. 

On motion Governor Len Small was 
indors«d as presld'-ut of the a.vsociation. 
likewise B. M. Davison, secretary of th"* 
body. 

State Exhibits nt Fairs was discuss, d 
b.v C. C. Mast, of Gutacy; EllD E. Fox. 
of Carthage; W. E Sevi-rs. of M'Leans- 
lrf>ro; L«. 8. Sprii'iMiia, of K'-wanto, and 
Ji-e Maniul.s, of Mount Vernon. .Sin ukers 
wlio followed Wire: I>r. T. II. La-onard. 
g'liiral manager of exhibits, and 8 J. 
Slan.aid. Otto Elliott. (». K. Bildwin. A. 
F Wilson and C. E. Huff, circuit man¬ 
age rs. 

The banquet Tttee'lay night was a jollir 
and decldidly .smt-esvfni affair. There 
was a nln'—i-our.M* iri'-tiu and It was a f""d one all llie wav thru. Ri.hard B. 
’.radl'y, wtio was bill'd on tli' program 

Us “the talk.iti\e tailor of l’•"rl.^’■. wai 
iii.ast' T of i 'T'-moiii' .s. Mr. Bradl- y 
knows his hu.-lni-ss on such oc-astons 
(liilte to perf'-cilon. He Is an t xi-rlh nt 
talkir and “piills’’ a lot of funny pun.-^ 
on P'oria t^ 'ple. Otiter stx’.ik'rs on the 
program ware; Dr. G. F. K.irniim, prest- 
«i' nt of the I’oona .\vvoclatl"n of Com- 
I'crcc; Mayor Wo'idriiff and H. F. Bic- 
li.am, president of the Gre.iter Peoria 
i'lxiHisItion. “I will mail eompllmentary 
liekeis to every fair secretary in the 
State who will agree to come to th* 
Greater Peoria Exposition,” said Mr. Blg- 
liam. 

Mike Finn, of the convention depart¬ 
ment of tile Peoria .Vsboeiution of Com¬ 
merce, announced tliat the keys of the 
city' were in the k« eping of the vl.iitors. 
“The whole place Iclongs to you,” said 
Mr. Finn, “and I want you to ii.ve it." 

AVIlHam J. O’M.ira. seeretary of tho 
Greater Peoria Exposition, was In eharg'* 
C'f all arrangements Im ldent to the con¬ 
vention nnd banquet. The P'-orta Fham- 
l"-r of FomimTl-'* paid for llte banquet 
which was Iteld In Block A Kithl's 
liariquct liall. There were 425 persons 
I'resent. 

'W'-dnosday morning Fhnrles V. Trnux. 
FoinmissloiK-r of Agi'lcultnr<-, of Colum- 
i'us. O, ad'lre.vM'i] the convention on tho 
subject of fair w"rk In gincral. 

fillies for ffarness Ifttrar Association 
was dl.-'iiss'-d li.v .1, E. FnrtIn, pre.slileiit 
of the Harness Horse Assoi-lntlon. The 
speak'-r dealt w'lth tlie te'linlcal usp'*et.v 
of racing ami tli«* new rules governing 
the sport. 

P'/'.fioa of Fxhlhiinrs to Fair Van- 
f!i/i mitn> was illsciiss,-d liy tV. 8. O’Hair, 

of I’.iibs. Tin .vpeiik'-r urg'd more <"n- 

bid'-iatioii lie gl\t n I'xhililtors ami pointed 

out a niinili'*' of Improveinent.s that he 

said cm wa ll Im* tn.-i'l'*. 

All of the old oiri''-rs were re-elected. 
Th'-y are; I.'-n .‘tmal!. pi a sld'''ni ; .\ 
Griiiiz. viee-pr' shh'i’t. nnd B .M Davlsmi. 
S'-'ti'i.irv. The III''ling will bi h'ld at 
Mount Vernon n xt yar. 

.Aii'ong fin* <•nl'■|■lain'•I■s nt (he liampi't 
T'l'-sil.iy niglit W' I'• l•',llzal"■th Brii'■ and 
H'-r Bitnil, '-"tirt'-sy We:t'*iii Vamlevlll'' 
M.in.iiterB’ .^sso^•llltl'>ll ; Kniglit’s Tr.lined 
Foim-dy B'losi'-rs, coiirtes.v Inib p'n<l'nt 
l-’air Bo'iklng I-lx'liamre, Ftilcag", <’l'"rn 
Miller l•'ollr, Iml'p'-ndctii ; lliowiisione. 
m-i-'irdlonlst. ami l-'i-''dille Br"tli'’rs. 
«"iitl'-sy tins Sun Booking F\< h.ing'-. 
ami a' ts liy Hu- World ,t)nu«emeni S' r\i'e 
A; aici.itIon and 111'' llohitison .\llra' tl''ns. 

It was annonm-ed that tlf l'''oii' 
Greater Exposition made some re it 
tnom y tile last S'-ason Jiiid eoni'-mplal'’ 
pul ting on a nlglit show for tlie first 
Him' thl.-i y ar. It was furllnr si ilci 
lliaf maybe a night liorse show will he a 
feature ot the expoBllloii next .season. 
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AnnujI Meeting in Aberdeen, 
Wash.. Well Attended — 

Levitt - Brown - Huggins 
Shows Get Contracts 

Mw rclfi n W.'ish., Feb. 4.—Contrai ta 
totahiii: lll■’re than IHO.OOO were sign, i! 
iiv t, iilv.il niJ fri'o-ait coinpanleH and 
nfflcnle of 13 fairs at the close of the 
annual nieeflim of the North Pacific 
Fair AsBOclalloii lu re today 

Tlie L< vitt-15ro%\ n-HuB«ins Shows of 
S(attl*' obtained the conlr.u.t to ojuraie 
at a majority of the 13 county and dis* 

Plan To Show Talking 
Movies in Fox Theaters 

Now York. Feb. 7.—Talking motion 
nicturen will be shown in the Fox 
Filin t'orpiiratlon theaters soon, the 
oompanv liavinK sIrpi d a blanki t con- 
trarf with l>r. I..€e Do Forest, creator 
of the phonofilrn. 

Becau.se of Lincoln’s birthday the 
first showing of the |ihon<ifiln) In the 
Fox housea will take place in the old 
Academy on Fourteenth street, where 
phonofllms of Abralmni IAhcoIh, as 
impersonated by Frank McClynn. will 
be offered. Thereafter a new phono- 
film will be shown on alternate week.-*. 

The Japanese tJard* n will com¬ 
mence displaying the phonofllm Feb¬ 
ruary 15, and the Audubon and the 
Ciotona the following day. Thc.se 
houses will also show the film on 
alternate weeks. 

21 POSTER FIRMS 
IN CONSOLIDATION 

General Outdoor'Advertising Co. 
To Control 100,000 Stands 

in 600 Cities and Towns 

Nt w York, Feb. 9.—Amalgamation of 
21 of the largest outdoor-advertising 
companies of the L'nitid States into a 
lu w corporation to be known as the 
loiieral Outdoor Advertising Company, 
Inc., has been announced. The combined 
business of the merging companies for 
F<3.’>. it is estimated, will exceed 130.- 
000,000. 

K. H. Fulton, head of the Poster Ad¬ 
vertising Company and the O. J. Gude 
Company, and tieurge Ls Johnson of the 
Thomas t'u.sack t.’ompany, who conducted 
the merger negotiations, will be presi¬ 
dent and chairman, resi>ectively, of the 

dr'e^ed'^fhe companies entering the consolida- 
int? *10" Ope rate In more than 6"0 cities and vt !/■ i -ri, , r' it A 

^ towns thruout the country and together Ncw Kunskv Theater. Called 

Irict f.iir* In the association. Other shows Fouthern Pacific whenev.-r possible. Of- 
r.prt ''iittd at the nuetlng were Snapp ficiala of the I'nion Paelfc and Chicago, 
Brothers’ Greater Shows. Bernurdl Kx- 
THsitien Shows and Foley & Burk. 

The f.airs contiactid by the Levltt- 
n-HuggIns Shows are Van^uver, proposition of granting aimirar pra 

Vtitor.a and New \N estnilnsUT, B. C.; furred rates. 
S'UtliwcFt Washington Fair, Centrajla; Itecommendafions of the live-stock 
Kl!:a. S|i''k.ine, Yakirna and Puyallup, classification conimltt<e for a new cla.ss 

Directory of Actors 
Compiled by Phillips 

New York, Feb. 7.—Murray Phillips, 
the well-known artists’ representative, 
w ill soon have read.v for di.stribution a 
directory containing the name and 
classification of every actor and ac¬ 
tress in the business. Tin- purpose of 
the book is to aid managers and pro¬ 
ducers in lining up artists for their 
shows, and also to serve the artists in 
the matter of making themselves 
known to the producers. 

Altho the directory will he confined 
to brief facts, artists who desire to do 
so may have their photographs Includ¬ 
ed. 

Phillips has been working on the 
book for the past four years, gather¬ 
ing his dat.'i from all available 
sounes, and the id'-a has received fa¬ 
vorable crmiment from many promi¬ 
nent managers and a< tors. ’The book 
goes to pr«-ss in aid ait two we.-ks and 
when ready will l>e distributed free to 
managers and producers. 

control more than lUO.UOU billboards and 
display structures. 

\V;i»h.. and Salem, Medford and Eugene. 
Ore. 

for elght-year-old mares and a new re¬ 
serve champion clasH for heavy draft 

Franklin Globe Trotting 
According to II. C. Browne, executive horses were adopt, d by the delegates, 

seentaiy and treasurer of the fair as- Following the first day’s session t 
jociation, the average gross revenue of - 
the carnival company that obtains the 
central t t.s more than 1123.000. Tlie 

day’s session the 
delegates were tak«n on a tour of Aber¬ 
deen and Hofjutam. twin cities that form 

-. . tlrays Harbor, the gr.atest lumber ex- 
D \itt-Brovvn-lluggins Shows, porting port in the world. The delegates 
unitd at tlie muting by \lc Levitt and wt-re shown several of the huge niills 

._.... . that pn>duced more than one and one- 

“Chicago”. for Detroit Soon 

Detroit, Feb. 7 —I’lans have been com¬ 
pleted by Jolin H. Kunsky of Detroit for 

- the erection of the largest house in his 
Gharles C. Franklin, globe trotter and big chain of theaters in Detroit. The 

professional hiker, was a BiUboard theater will be named the "Chicago” and 
caller in Cincinnati February 9. He was will be owned by John H Kunsky and 
a niembtr of the ICTth Infantry of the associates, including Balaban & Katz of 
Ilainbow Division and was di.scharg-d Chicago 
from a French hospital as an incurabl- According to present plans the play- 
victim of ^ison gas. He tnei, sougnt house and associated buildings will cost 
natures aid. He has traveled 40.116 total of 33,000,000. These plans con- 

tV C. Huegln.s, comprise 25 cars. 
S,,pp .S';-”* lialt blllton cl lumber lu 19!(. . mlir”. Vnd Vlilt.j muSJ-cuur.trir.': H« "li «ffic‘r'bmidte"co«" 

“;t^;uS-d,„brr _..bd r„«r..,„m.b. fb^^ [IM IS 
Burk by L. C. Chapman, 

liiifhl amusement and free-act com- 
was held In the evening. 

Hesuming the convention on the morn- 
raniis signed contracta with fair of- Ing of February 4 the annual election 
ficixli that aggregate more than $15,000. of officers was held. 8. K. Bowes. Ab»'r- 
The Harrlngti'n Kiltie Band, of Tacoma, deeri realtor and pioneer fair worker of 
figned with 10 fairs, and the following YVashIngion. was ebctid president witii- 
cicsnlxationa also slgnt d with one or out opposition. Kobt rt Pryor, of Yakima, 

re fairs: Nclson-M* eker Attraction Wash ^ was eleeP d vice-president, and 

inC ICHFl OITcrlTi^ & COITi^Q* TiiVPi* 9V^Till^s hlAPtcA fif AATaoiI* 
tr.avelog. Before his entry Into the “IV/ ’ hiocKs east or wood- 
World War Franklin appeared in vaude¬ 
ville. 

“Pop” Brown Ill and in Need 

Benjamin F. 
Lincoln 

(Pop) Brown, of 1219 

ward avenue. 
The site chosen is the largest ever de¬ 

voted to a similar enterprise in Detroit. 
It has a frontage of 300 feet on Bagley, 
about 225 feet on Grand River, about 300 
feet on Middle and 150 feet on Clifford. 

Rest and lounging rooms for women 
and B.M'klng Company, !»• Angeles; H. C. Brow ne, of Portland, was re-elect* d Lincoln avenue, Newcastle, Ind.. for will ba provid'd with luxurious appoint- 
Willlain Biyer*. Seattle, who puts on secretary and treasurer, his sixth su.- many years manager of the old .\lcazar ments heretofore unattempted in De- 
Re'iun chariot r.aces with a large num- ce.«.«lve term of office. and Grand theaters in that city, and quite troit. The seating arrangement of the 
her of cream-col >rcd horses; James M''- Vancouver. B. C.. was chosen for the well known in theatrical circles, is a con- first floor will be of the European horse- 
CUave. Vancouver. B. C.. who has a 1926 convention city. valescent at his home there after an op- shoe pattern, with the promenade reach- 
ce;-plete horse st.ow; Peter Welch, Cal- At noon the delegates were guests of eration in a local hosjiiial. Mr. Brown ing around to the proscenium boxes on 
pary, Canada, who has a high-jumping the Ab'-rdeen Rutary Club at a luncheon became ill tarly last fall, at which time each side. Near these boxes will be 
hiTue; the Western Vaudeville Managers' in a local hotel. Following the lunche< n lie had to give up his employment, and he marble fountains with lights of various 
Ab'oeiattun. of Chicago, repres* nted by talks w*re made by city officials and tlie 
J C. McCaffery. of Chicago; Hitt Fire- entire five-act vaudeville bill of a local 
work? Company, Beattie, represented by theater was presented. Tlie acts are .-iiid he wouid appreciate any as.sistance 
K Witte and tlie Worl<l Amu.sem*nt regular Junior Orpheum attractions. . 
9 r .. e Association, n presented by E. K. Convening in the aftern<»on. the dele- 
Car-uthers gates gave Tliomas S. Griffith, retiring 

.M le than 65 officlal.e of county and pre.-ildent. a Vi te of thanks for his efforts 
d.btr.^t fairs In Washington. Oregon and m 1924. Tlie delegates also thanked 
Brai.-h Cclumbia were In attendance at other officers and committees for their 
ti- opening of the annual convention '"’f.**- . . . , . 
her# K.bruary S. In additicr more than -Making a hrl-^f introductory address 
i'O race-horse owners and amusement 8 K. Bowes, tlie n* w president, declar'd 
crP iany r* prese ntatives w< re present 

has been .seriously ill since that time, hues playing upon the water. 
Tills has placed him in financial straits 
:>nd he would appreciate any as.sistai 
liis friends in the profession can give. 

Delta’s Movie Passes 

Movie Stars Give Aid 

Monterey, Calif., Feb. 6.—Jack Holt, 
Willie Collier and other motion picture 
stars on location near here turned fire¬ 
men for a while yesterday when they as¬ 
sisted local extinguishers to remove fur- 

Delta. la., Feb 7—The Alhambra Tliea 
is to be no more. 

It was the town’s only pii'ture house niture from the blazing home of Mr. and 
— - . and was started by a gruiip uf business 5Irs. Paul h landers at Pebble Beach. The 

i I-•I, .. -..w .. IS fairs will do a gross busines.s men to hold the young people at home, house, a $20,000 structure, was de.stroyed. 
The morning session of the first day of more than $2,000,000 in 1925. as the It was operated for several months and but the furniture was saved. Holt got a 

Ki'*n over i<> a<lilre»ses of welco.iis gross was near this figure and each could not be made to pay expens. s. The bad burn from an ember on his nose, 
hy .4bei'd>en municipal officials and rc- sees a substantial gain In at- American I-eglon then took charge and __ m» • ^ 
^pon^f8 by of fliers of the association. e. , . , . tailed. The seats are being taken HcStSt MuSlC PuD. Co. 
At the beginning of the afternoon ssssi 'H , Tlie North Pacific Fair Association to North English and the machine and 
C'’’.::.liu-!8 to s led dates for 1925, lo is regarded as the ’baby of the major screen will be sold, 
flr.ift r--pluilomi, consider amusement t«lr associations. Mr. Bowes said. ’Tmt 
*r.d conce--l.,n propositions, consider figures will prove that we are growing Rarko»r Pncs^ll Now Minaoer 
racing cla>iws and londlHona and to con- f'st. r than any other association in tha lYUSSeil INOW IVianager 
ni.r propiT d charges In the uniform countrv The asso<Jatlon la now fi- — ^ . 
llve.sf .k clas-sifications were appoint, d nancially sound, and this mean* that Maysvllle. Ky^ Feb. 7 —M a recent 
tv Tl irra^ H (Griffith of Souk me. the prestige of the Pacific Northwest ®f *be Washington Theater Go. 
I^aih. oresldent ’ be further Increased by fair ex- J Barbour Russell was elected manager 

_ , .tl .. .1™ hil'Its and attendance marks.” ®f the Washington Theater to succeed 
Replying to a vote of thanks tendered bis late brother. Thomas M. Russell. 

fiTi’l’ lVnA’3v*(wi i*ihim. Browne, secretary-treasurer, de- who had acted in that capacity for 
racing In this assix-latlon Is many years, 
ith any in the country. He 
that the racing card at the Timmins for Himscif 

T-A A. .1 t.AAAA/, 111. . .A »••■■.•«> Harbor County hair last •.vear ■e m-.re tlian $100,060, while the Oreg. n fastest in ths entire country 
over a half-mile track. 23 h«'ats h.'ing Timmins writes that the Timmins 
rai l d at an average spr.-d of slightly *od Joyce Entertainment Riirenu of Ibis 

leii.d the appointments It was revealed |^|_ A__ 
that more than $500,000 are being spent .-hat i 
th:.c year by the various falr.s in building __ . j, _ 

uT''® P<’lnfeS‘oUt ( t'ti bt.ite h.iir, held at Yakima. Is sp.nd- ^rf,yg Harh 

ate Fair la spending approximately 
‘joftoon. .\n of the 13 fairs have Im- 
I'fevt' ll nt work tindor vvay. htiwevrr. 

••’‘•Ilovving llie r. liirn of the d.itcs cm- 
t' 'tie tiic following schedule of dates 
" announced : 

'lu'tn"nijih Gounty Fair, Oregon. Julv 

Office Furniture Sold 

Winnipeg, M.an.. Feb. 7.—Approximate¬ 
ly $2,000 was realized at the auction sale 
of office furniture of the bankrupt Hearat 
Music Publishing Company. No trace 
has yet been found of Joseph X. Hearst. 
who is wanted in Ytanitoba in connection 
with alleged fraudulent promotion of the 
company. A reward for his arrest has 
been offered by the provincial govern¬ 
ment. 

$200,000 for Chicago Civic 
Opera Company in Boston 

ie-vs than 9:15 for both trot and pace t'*n has been dissolved and that he has 
events. op.-ned a new office at 215 Tremont 

"The 13 Lilrs in tills association will street, 
award almost flOQ.uoO in pur.-es this 

li..... . o ' 'r, V year, as a minimum iif liiHi 
V * u'’ )1.-^1 Deen Set bv the committee, 
t.n ti’/.., minimum tor all Is $67.0(1 

•. .1*6 l-t 1i-... Vlctoil.i, B t , All- lureer fairs diatrihute thoiisii 

pur.ies 
as a minimum i>f $400 a race has 

The b.ire 
000. but the 

to win. The rule will al.so prevent 
... ... . . stalling and is expected to increase the 
lareer fairs diatrihute thousands of diil. time Of all races. 

Bo.ston. Feb. 9.—Tlie gross receipts of 
the Chicago Civic Opera Company’s two 
weeks’ engagement here, closing last 
Saturday night, are estimated at $2O0.- 
000. The advance sale was $130^000. 
Business was capacity and the perform¬ 
ances were splendid. 

Heads Manitoba Exhibitors 

V'olliivving the two talk.s the North treasurer, and H C Browne, seentary. 
P.iclfli’ F.air .\ssiKlafion adjourned and 8. S l.yman. New Westminister, B. C., 
the North Pacific Racing Association, the w.as appointed offldai start, r 
governing bodv of the race programs. Several fairs sent official and unof- 
••-■nt into session. flclai representatives to the convention . t-,,,. , rs. - • 

Mr. Browne then introduced a change Following are the voting delegates who MuSIC Publishers Ouittino MusiC 
regulations which was adopt'd after -attended- H. K. T.ewis. Gresham. Ore.; , - ^ ^ ^ ■ - - — ■ ■ o .. - Messrs. Industries Chamber of Commerce 

Winnipi'K. Man., F,b. 8.—Dell Fisher, 
manager of the Garrick Theater, lia.- 
been elected president of the Munitnb.i 
in place of H. N. .lernborg, who resigned, 
owing to pn'ssiire of person.il hiisin. ss 
GJiarles T,. Straw, manager of Startand 
vv.is elected vi,-e-president, and Gordon 
Lindsay secretary-treasurer. 

19. \V. stern Washington Fair,' Piiy.-il- 
'T. W,ish.. 8'ptember 21-26. lame 

' only Fair. Gr. gon. S.nifemher 22-’-’r.. 
•""1 Hr, gon State Fair, B< |ileml>er 2S to 

■ r 3. 
Tl,. d.iies Wi re unanimously approv* ■! 

i-v III,, d. ;. gaie.s, but a motion to make jf, ... . __ _.. 
'•■'1 ['.ruiancnt f -r the next five years spirited deb.-itc. 'The change is" the most 8 M. Bail. Burlington. Ore.; 

d.fiai.d aft. r a long debate. It radical ever made in the history of the Rolston. Brown and WTiifrroft. of Van- /-v 
'■IS |i,.int.d out that, altho two of the usocialion and uni'iue in racing annals coiiver. B. G. : Messrs. Bowes. Palmer. (Coiitiiimd from pane j) 
an.iiiUn fairs will bo on tlie same dales of the country. The chance provides Glancy. France. Henley and Johnson, lishors of standard music su, li .i< opt r. 

atiirrlian fairs are In progress, the riii - that ”a horse winning twice in a class or Flnia. Wash.; Messrs. Walker. Huhhard, ailc nod classical scl.-ctions f,'r fh i> ;. 
* .... twice consecutively In anv class, or Stahl. R.ayton. Stacy and Somerville, part. Leading members of the ,i--,,i.- 

classes. siiiill aiitomatit-ally be advanced Gliehalis. Wash.: T. S. Griffith and F. 
to the next faster class.” Tlie chang,- G. Sh,-a, Simkane. AVash. ; Robert Prvor 

ami F. H Gloyd. A'.ikima. W.ish.: 

ioc elrcnlf will bo so "arranged that 
rl.i.iv field vy-lll be aviiiluhlc In both 
«iiinirie8. 

The delegates then adopted re.soliitlons 
'Pressing regret at the death of Ed 

11 •■pt tie IS. vi ieran driver. In 1034. and 

also provides "that wliere a horse lias 
been originally entered in two classes h*' 

, • -  .. ... ...... sliall upon Mliiiiiiig as aft'resaid l»*' 
^ I'o for \v I-*, M,Donalil. commissioner nutoniatically iidvaiu ,-d to the two next 
" ui-tiulluie f,,r Brltl.sii Golumhla, a faster elasses. I’lMin reacliing the two 
pr,.-; fji,. w,,rkir of Ganada. fastest classes a horse sliull. uni, ss trails. 

Ill,- (!• l.-g.ite... ji.o .iii.ipt, d a resolu- fi-ned back as licrelnuficr provided, bo 

flon on record as being 100 p. r 
the Perkins Bill in.-lu.l G 
Inc. of vvhi,-h M 1-i. T-irnkm- : 

Messrs. .Addis. Marsters .and Stiwart. tary; .1. Fisiher K- Bros. \\ 
Salem. Ore.: G. G Gate, Aledford. Ore.; Fiseher Is presiih nt of I'-.- .i 
.1. Barnstatler. Eugene. Ore.; Wayne 4'’hai»iH*Il llaiiiis. Iiie. : . 
Stewart. Mb.-iny. Ore.: W .A, T.Inklater Gompaiiy. E. T. Paul A* •’ 
and TI. B Watson, Piivalinp. AVash ; Oliver Ditson. Boo/i 
Messrs. M.icKenzie. MeKay. St.-vens. 

'• iir h 

.... .... -- , _... „ . Fox Publishing Gompan 
'haiiHiig the SiMilliern Pacific Rali- ellglbieTo tlie 8.aid Ivvo fastest t-l.isses Blair .and Gonlief. New AA'estmlnIsl. r. P liio. ; Harold Klammer I 

'■■i,| f,.r Its laillcy of granlliig ono.hr.lf- for Uie ha1;'n<-e of the year” G. and 'V H Me.'irns. A’h-torla. B G and Leo Fti.-l. Inc. " ’ 
■‘In Oregnu Mr. Brovvne de.lared this rh.iuge in Proniln, nt horsemen who aflend.'tl are Honed above ha\,- oft 

respluHon rules will assure fans of hotiv conte.sied Bam B.iH, Ati AVrnon AA'.tsh ; O. L. 

Ih. 
-tre r.iles for ratlllg stahles 
'"<1 f'alifoinl.a in 10;» The 

urges fair exhibitors to use tho races and give owners a fairer chance (CnHtiniieii on po'/c 103) 
hers of llu 
soci.Ation. 

bo.lid ot a: 
. vvh, 
I torsi of ih 
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NEW POLICY FOR 
KEITH’S 105TH ST, New Y'ork, Feb 7.—The first Ki-iih- 

Albee Circuit franchis.’ ^iveii to an ap'-nt 
in seven ><'ars \v< nt to Atwell this 
week, the attent bemp now emixAverert To 
handle acts anywhere in the booking 
olUces of the organiTiation. 

Atw.'ll was formerly connected with 
the Sullivan & Fonsidine Circuit and 
booked in conjunction with Chris Brown. 
For some time he has been booking clubs 
and independent vaudeville, witli otllces in 
the Ruma.\ Building. 

Cleveland Theater Now Runuing 
Three Complete Shows Daily, 

With Slash in Admis* 
sion Prices 

Keith-Albcc Circuit Plans To Construct at Least Six. While Two 
Others Arc Also Possible —Each To Be Called 

E. F. Albee 
Cleveland, O., Feb. 7—Keith’s East 

10..til Street Theater has join, d the 
ranks of “continuous iierformance" 
hou.ses. The new ixdicy, which b-canie 
effective I'ebruary 1, provide.s for thre.* 
complete vaudeville shows dally instead 
of two, which has been the cu.stom here¬ 
tofore. The .show, including moving pi. - 
tuies. now begins at 1 p.m. and runs con¬ 
tinuously until 11 p.m. 

With this change in jiollcy comes a 
slash In admission prices. Prices for 
matinees have b*-en cut from 50 and ;to 
Cents to 50 and I’o cents. Evening prices 
have been lowered from $1.10 and 8.» 
cents to 50 and 30 cents, holiday shows 
except.-d. 

.According to R. sldent Manager William 
Brown, this is the first Keith house anv- 
where to adopt the "continuous perform¬ 
ance’’ policy. , 

Another Fleveland vaudeville theater, 
Reade's Hippodrome, has adopted u new 
policy, which is working out sati.sfac- 
toril.v, according to Managing Birect-tr 
W. H. Raynor. Two weeks iuto tlie thea- 
i.-r inaugurated tlie plan of «hanging 
both pli-ture.s and vaudeville twice a 
w.-.k, I'nder the new polic.v the entir*- 

?.—Modern vaudeville theater.®, with an average seating ca- 
will be built on at least six of the sites acuuind b.v E. F. 
e past few years, the houses to rejiresent an investment of 

),000 in all. Work will not be start-d simultaneously, but on New York, Feb. 0—Willa and Lor. fta 
Weaver, young d.tughters of Abm r 
Weaver, one of the We.iver Brothers, are 
preparing to enter vaud.-ville this spring, 
according to announoeruent from the 
Keith-Albee office. 

Mrs. June Weaver, mother of the chil¬ 
dren, also exjH-cts to join her hu.-b.iu<l 
and brother-in-law’s turn in M.i.v, the 
announcement says. The W-aver young¬ 
sters began their theatrical car.-.-rs with 
medicine shows while touring Arkansas, 
Kansas, Missouri and OkI.ihoma. Willa 
is l.'> and Loretta is 13. 

Weaver Sisters Next 

Godowsky and Mayo To Team? 

Rtporied To Hive Signed Contract With 
Kritb-Albte Circuit 

New York, Feb. 8.—Geraldine Farrar, 
of oiiera, l-'gitimate stage and motion pic¬ 
tures, i.s sitting out to explore another 
fi«-lcl acenrding to information from I’altn 
B-ach, Fla., to the effect that she has 
signcci a contract with the Keith-Alb-e 
(’ir.'Uit to npp-ar in vaud»-ville. Tho 
.®alar.v agre-.1 upon is said to 1h- the high¬ 
est ever to be paid a single in the tw.>-a- 
day. 

Tfini Breaks in Act 
sTcn of Sultan’s Wives 
f To Be Seen in Yaude, 

New York. F<‘b. 9.—Trlnl, Spanish 
dancer, op> ned her vaudeville offei iiig to¬ 
day at the Palace, a I’oll house In 
Bridgeport, Conn., to break in prepara¬ 
tory to apiH-aring here at the Pala*’.' 
Theater. Warren Jackson and D. Giierii- 
sey, dancers, and a .‘'panisti band from 
the Flamingo Casino in Seville, npi>ear In 
her supjM.rt. Ralph P. Farnum Is in 
charge of the act's bookings. 

Three live wires in the music business trho quietlu plutjytd alon;/ rt qurdtess 
of the slump attributed to radio and other causes, and who find tin mstlirs still 
oil top with hit songs. Left to right they are: Simmy McUugh, of the profes¬ 
sional department, manager, and Jack and Irving Mills, president ana vice- 

Kcllar Stunt Not Expsed Seek Famous Mushers nv, 
. for Hipp. Engagement 

New York, Feb. 9.—On the alert for thVs"* 
novelties e.f ail descriptions Mark A. ‘ ' 
Lu..-scher, director general of tlie Hip- 
jiodromc, is in n.-gotiation with Gtmnar 
Kasson and K. ppall.a. chamidon miishei-s 
of Alaska, who brought anii-to\in to 
diphtht-ria-sli icken Nome, witli ji view* 
to having them ajipcar with the dog 
team l»d by “Balto” at the Sixth ave¬ 
nue playhouse. Thus far. however, mi 
definite arrangements have been made. 

s as Well as to sing New York. Feb. 9.—Houdini corrects 
the impres.sion conveyed in 'a review of 

-ulta;* lost his harem l.i.« offering during the third w.-ek of his 
fs were s-eking .-m- engageni'-nt at the Hippodrome when it 
or another, the late was stated he exposed Dean Harry 

ternational theatrical K.-Ilar’s rope tie and wooden cabinet 
tiations for a vaude- stunt. .\ltho Houdini’s billing for tliis 
them in tiiis country, parti, ular week read: “An expose of 
tractive members of fraudulent spiritualistic manifestations 
riiielli'.s death s'opped and phenoniena.” he did not expose the 
’ Kellar stunt, having given as near au 

Imitation of it as possible. 
Tills iv.-ek Houdini doubles at the 

Hippodrome and .\Ibee. This is his fifth 
week at th<- former hou.“e. where h.e 
offi-rs an entirely differ.-nt series of 
demonstrations, showing what aetuallv 
tak.'S filaee in fh-- seances o' nnserupii- 
lou.s m-diums. while at the Ailv-e he will 
do the straif-jai ket * seap--. ne. dle 

New York. Feb. 9.—Hyams and McTn- mystery and trunk mystery, giv.-n at the 
tyre finish their K* ith dates in a f.-w Hipp. the lirst w-.ek of ids engag'-in-nt 
weeks at the Riverside Theater here and there, 
then go on a tour of the Orpheum Circuit 
in their comedy offering Willie Spinrh, by 
Willie CVdlier. Alf. T. Wiltcn books the 
»ct. 

Cooke .ind Hamilton Open 
Dancing Academy-Tearoom 

Now York. Feb. 7.—Cooke ani 
foil, wgll known In vaudeville 

child p;ist 15 years, are opening- a 
ed to ac.'idem.v ainl te.irooin in Wi’ 
ek a.s Conn., wlien* they have a sunim 
Bah.v It Is s;iid th.-it the balfroom wl 

1. ville niost beautiful one in NeW Em 
Shill- Its size, and there will be a 

Sill* si'lioo! connected with it. 

ims and McIntyre on 
Orpheum Circuit Soon 

uson for Vaude, 
Dexter Re-Entering Vaude. 

New- Y'ork. Feb. 9.—El.-ie F.-rguson. 
legitimate star, who recently clo.--. d an 
• ngag. iiient in Molnar’s f'aniival at fh<- 
Fort 'Theater, is eonsid.-ring a bri. f tour N.w Y’t.ik. Feb. 9.—Rill ^Tiller and 

(Special Cable to The >>f Keitb-.Mb*-*- houses. It was her orig- Nat I’. fer-oii, formerly Moore. Miller and 
- >iarlow pulled off a ituil Intention to do a new iilay.'but thus I’.terson, are :it the Bushwlek Theater, 
iruary f at Free Trade far negotiations are s.-ild to be at a Brooklyn, this week In an act in which 
or the Variety Artistes’ st,Tnd®till. niirnb.-r of vaudeville they are assisted bv “Athlon.-” and fh-- 

R. H -CJillespie, the sketches hav<- be.-n suhmift.d to Miss I’.-rshlng Guard Fadets. This Is not the 
lade a .special Journey Ferguson arnl as as she finds one .lack T,inton Fad.-is that ajip.sired with 
ual event. that .suits r»-hearsalswill get under way. the joi f<irineri>. 

Miller and Peterson 
Successful V. A. B. F. Ball 

BY M.H. SHAPIRO • 
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RADIO BAN UFTED BY E. F. ALBEE 
FOR ONE SIOT_AT HIPPODROME 

National Vaudeville Artists' American Legion Post Will Present 
Bronze Plaque to General Pershing at Big Testimonial 

and Show Sunday Night, May 10 

Ni:W YORK. Fib. 7.—Difinite arranBement.v wctp concUub d this week whereby 
the Hipi>»Klri«tiie will !>• the siene Sunday nlRbt, May 10. of an elaborate show 
.•-IM iMally produced for the occasion of presentlnp to io-neral John. J. P( rshlnK 

a broiue relief bust of himself, alonK with a national testimonial from the American 

ly moll. Tlie idea oriRinated with the National Artists’ Vaudeville Post. No. 690, com- 

p,,v, d of more than 300 vaudeville artistes of the country. The bronze plaque is now on 

«hilMtion at the N. V. A. clubhou.ve. 
,\liho the plau^has been In the air for 

more thin a month, linal ncRutiations 
nuiKim; it a certainty were closed yester¬ 
day at a conference of .Vmerican l-eRion 
ofliei.ils. includlnR Janies, A. Drain, na¬ 
tional commander; New York County 
Command, r Rob J’atterson. and Samuel 
K .Yronowitz, New York Department 
Conitnander. Free use of the HiiqHidroine 
and whatever other Keith-Alb.e Circuit 
facilities were ne. ded w-re placed at the 
command of Mark laiesi-her by FI F\ 
Altee just before leaving for Florida last 

W1 ♦'Ic • 
Tlie most siRnlficant thinR connecte.l 

with i>r. sent arraiiKeiiients is the sanc¬ 
tion of .Mr. .Mls e to have a ix rformance 
at one of his houses hroad.’usted. The 
show, on May H*. which is the anni¬ 
versary of I'.ener.il PershiiiR bi inR placed 
in Commainl »>f the f. S. Army, will bt‘ 
broadcasted by a country-wide tieu|i of 
radio Stations to b.. epfected by Stations 
\Vi:.\F' and WJZ. the two most ixwerfnl 
in the F.a.-t. and representiiiR the only 
two corporations thru which a linkinR of 
other stations covefing the entire country 
is p- ssible. 

Of unprecedented jiroportions will be 
the show, to take place at 11 pm., fol¬ 
lowing the regular lliiqs.drome js rforin- 
ance. I’.irt of tlie r> Rular Hipp. bill will 
b.' civen in c.>nn»“Ction with a series of 
spcial tableaux to he pro.luced by Allan 
F'ost.-r. who will make us,* of his hou.se 
ens. nibh -s. Z.ie Akms has contributed 
one of the nn.st elab.irate of the tableaux, 
winch she wr.ile esp<-.-ially for the occa- 
si.'n. an.l pr.>miiuiit th.'atrical piM.plewill 
head loiitiiiReius of motion nicture. mu¬ 
sical coni'iiy. dmmaiic and v.iudeville 
stars to take' part in the show, tine hun¬ 
dred and Fifty of th.-se are cxpi-cted. 

Sixty-on>- iumdred invitations will he 
Sent o'ut for the testimonial, ami many 
R.ivernment, State and city othcials are 
included. .\n odicial army band of 75 
pieces will also b»- present, the organiza- 
ti.m having Is-en voluiiteer.-d by War 
Department otli. ials, t.i pl.iy upon the 
stag.- or take part in any parade in con¬ 
nection with the affair. 

lUib Reiimpnd, m.'mhcr of the N. V’. A. 
Post of the American Le-gion. was in¬ 
strumental in bringing the testimonial 
abeiut. and, with the aid of Ulen Condon, 
Commander of the P.isl. succeeded In in¬ 
teresting others to the p<>inl of putting it 
over on a large scale. The N. V. A. paid 
for the tleiieral Pershing plaque out of 
its fnasury. which is ample, due to the 
yearly b. nelit show it runs. The mem¬ 
bers, .scatte-r»el on various vaudeville cir¬ 
cuits tlinieeiit the ceiuntry, have their 
dues paid for them out of the Post funds 
due to the benelit show. 

London Programs Still Shy 

lyendon, Feb. 7 (Special Cable to The 
BiUbuiird). — Vaudeville programs are 
still stiy, w itli .Moss Flmpires, lAd , play- 
ini; SIX, Cliarles (lUlliver two, Mae'iiagli- 
teii Y.iude-v ille Circuit Ivv.i, IVn y B. 
Ilroa'llie all two. Syndicate Halls one ami 
Sir Oswald Stoll six. Sir Oswald is al¬ 
ways a vaudeville fan as against other 
f'jrms of entertainment, but lack of stel¬ 
lar attractions jind novelties very often 
niake s liim jilay iion-vaudev tile progr.ams. 

Ttiire’.s no triitli as yet that there’s a 
piitiir.- and vaudeville circuit here witli 
.Vnii l ie-an interests tlierein, hut iirovln- 
e'ial cinematograiih tlieaturs are building 
their Ilians to tliis end with the Variety 
.Wiiste-s’ l-'ede-ration otllciais giving tliem 
their open blessing to run vaudeville' 
against .Moss, tlulliver. Controlling anil 
all houses wiiii'li useil to play vaudeville'. 
Hut the V. A. F'. at the same time warns 
them it will vigorously oppose any at- 
timpt .It introducing split weeks an.l 
Warns the vainleville artistes that this 
part of their future would be calamitous. 

“Then and Now” in London 

. York. F'eb 9.—Then ond Knw, 
the- Lewis *: Oonitin act. formerly known 
as Aqo and .Vote, is playing an 
'■ngagement at the Coliseum. London, 
with an Flnglish cast headi'd hv Marv’ 
'■hnn and D.nls .Ncllson Terry. The 

company, recently on the 
K'lih-.Mbee Tlm«, is not working at 
present. 

AI Snyder Out 

'ork, F'eb !*.—AI Snyder Is no 
longer conii.-ci.d 'with the vaudeville 
jii.-rinj; Ontfinol firotutwn^ Hn{ri't(tinrrs, 
Julius .Mendelson has r<'placed him In the 

wnich is playing New Fhiginnd terrl- 
'"ry at present. 

Music Publisher Appeals 
in “Farewell Blues” Case 

New York. Fi'b. 7.—Altho judgment 
has hee-n awarde-el to Sam F-hrlich, com¬ 
poser, in whi.li Jack Mills. IncorpKirated. 
niiisic publistier, was ordered to give an 
accounting of all money received thus 
far on the song. Farricell Blurs, Thich 
F^hrlicli wrote, a motion for apiieal has 
be en made by attorney for the publisher. 
This will stay the order granted by 
Justice Ingraham in the Supreme Coort. 

FItirlieh stipulated in his trial that he 
had b«'en a songwriter for a number of 
years and has written among other su.-- 
ns.'ful hits. Oh. FrcHchy. In the ca.-ee 
against Mills, Inc., the songwriter put 
down *7,000 as the amount which he 
considers due from this publlslier for 
Faretcrll Blues. 

At the trial Mills testified that he had 
bought Ehrlichs riglits to the song 
shortly after completion for the sum of 
$25. This Ehrlich denied, saying that he 
has not received anytliing from the pub¬ 
lishing company so far. 

Ehrlich tf.stifled that he had enter* d 
into an agreement with Mills when he 
dispo.sed of tU^ song in which he was to 
get one cent on evvry copy of the piece 
sold and that his share in the meclianicals 
loyalties was to he one-sixth of all 
money derived. 

Mills and his company estimated that 
the song had netted tliem so far about 
5 7.900 odd for whicli, at the rate of 
Ehrlich’s figures, tliere would be about 
*1,S54 coming to the composer. How¬ 
ever, Abn»T tlreenb'-rg, attorney for Ehr¬ 
lich, showed tiiat this stateme'nt did not 
include money rei-eived from several 
])honogniph companies and that the finan¬ 
cial statement as Issued by the publisher 
was lacking in other details. 

Innes Whittaker, well-known lawyer, 
was appointed referee by Justice Ingra- 
liam at the close of the trial. Whittaker 
was about ready to call for an account¬ 
ing when tlie stay was granted the pub- 
lislier. 

Emma Carus Honored 

Buffalo. Feb. 7.—Fjtnma Carus was the 
guest of honor of civic organizations In 
this city during her engagement at Loew’s 
State Theater. One of the big events 
arranged in honor of Miss f'arus was 
held at the Kosher tearooms Wednesday, 
when she was presented to the mem¬ 
bers of the .Mercer Club. Hertel -■\venue 
Business Men's As.sooiation. Central Park 
Business Men’s Club and the Unity Club 
at a joint luncheon. 

N. V. E. in Larger Offices 

Buffalo. Feb. 9.—Tlie National Vaude¬ 
ville Fjxchange here announces the re¬ 
moval of its hi-adquarters to larger 
otilces at .5.->0 Bramson Building. O. K. 
(Irirtlth, president of the exihange. states 
that the move was found necessary due 
to tremendous increase in tlie firm’s 
business this se;ison. ilrifiith also an¬ 
nounced tlic fortiiation of a dramatic 
roail show circuit to be conducted by the 
excliange beginning early next season. 

Dockstadcr’s Estate $5,600 

New York. F'eb. 8.—L»‘W Dockstailer 
left an estate of $5,601) when he died 
last Di tober, according to a petition tiled 
yesterday in Surrogate’s olliee hy the 
minstrel’s ilatighter, Mildred H. Palmer, 
who applied for letters testamentary. 
I>ockst;idcr’s estate consisted of $t.U0U in 
lier.sonal property and $1,600 in real 
estate. 

Cartoonist Opens 

New York. Feb. 9.—Ken Kling, car¬ 
toonist, whose comic strip Joe and 
.{.shrstos appears in The Kvenintj World, 
op.'ned in vandevllle this week at the 
Hippodrome, Baltimore, and will be seen 
at an early dale at the Palace here. 

* Salvo and Gertrude 

0pm at Motor Squaie Hotel. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Salvo and erf rude, dancing team from 
the Teatro Naeional, Havana. Cuba, have 
finislied a siieeessfnl engagement at 
Young’s. New York, and oin-ned F'ebruary 
!* at the Motor Square Hotel, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., for an indefinite run. 

Frames W'illiants, fanner i>art,irr 
of Vanessi, vha is romiiif/ into vavde- 
rille alone, .Miss Vanessi havinr/ tifd 
tip Kith the musiral cotnedy stayr. 
Miss ll’tfliams played a Sunday nioht 
loncert (it Xew York roently, and is 
srhedulrd to open a vaudrrille tour 
this week at Froctor'* Fifth Avenue 
Theater. M'illianis and Vanessi were 

standard danciny team on the 
Keith-Albec Time far many years. 

Engaged for Acts 

New York, Feb 7.—Louise Carlisle 
has been engaged thru Roehm & 
Richards for a new act with Joe Young, 
the comedian. John FJ. Watson and FM- 
win McKenna, dancers, have been placed 
by Roehm & Richards with Gaby Leslie’s 
new act, which is now in rehearsal. 

Beth Varden has been signed thru 
Helen Robinson for an act with Lawrence 
Grant, well-known legitimate player. 
Lewis &. Gordon ^ill handle the turn. 
Miss Robinson also has .placed Ada 
Howard with Morris & Green’s act. 
Lovers’ Lane. 

Mary’ Walsh has been placed by the 
Georgia Wolfe office with the new Town¬ 
send & W'ilber act. This office also 
has booked Tom Manning for the act of 
Belmont and Canelli. 

Agatha Fredericks and John Hennings 
have been engaged thru Leslie Morosoo 
for Kenneth Keith’s new act. Thru the 
Crystal. 

F'airfax Burglier has been engaged thru 
Murray Pliillips to play opposite Justine 
Johnstone in a new act. called That’s 
That, under the direction of .Lewis & 
Gordon. Phillips has also placed John 
Junior in May Irwin’s act. now appearing 
on the Keith Circuit, and 3tuart Seymour 
as the support of Dorothy Benton in a 
new turn. 

Buy Hipp. for One Night 

New York. Feb. 9.—The Hippodrome 
has been reserved for Wedne.«day night. 
F’ebruary 18. by the Catholic Boys’ Club, 
of this city, which bought out the entire 
house and will resell it privately for the 
event. 'Both Governor Smith and Cardi¬ 
nal Hayes are said to have reserved 
boxes for the performance. 

A contest is now being held to select 
the best youthful orator and public 
speaker in the affiliated chibs. Tlie boy 
selected will make the address of welcome 
on the night of the performance. 

Johnson Has New Act 

Now York. Feb. 9.—J. Rosamond John¬ 
son is presenting a new act in the two-a- 
day. having shelved his former vehicle 
that kept him going nearly six years 
without interruption. Johnson’s new 
offering includes his Troubadour Band. 
F'loise Bennett and W'llliam Thirll. It 
opened tlie second half last week at 
Proctor’s 58th Street Theater for a show¬ 
ing. « 

Carson and D’Arvillc Acts 

New York. Feb. 9.—Jules E. Carson 
and Robert D’.Vrville. vaudeville authors, 
announce the completion of a new black¬ 
face act with exclusive songs for Joe 
Vaydar, comedian, who is in New York 
after a season in tabloids, and special 
acts for Mabel Burt, Milt Sibly, Harry 
VTin Biiren. Billy Harlow and Jenkins 
and Jenkins. 

Magicians’ Club Dinner 

London, Feb. 7 (Special Cable to The 
Billhoard).— The Magicians’ Club will 
hold its annual dinner F'ebruary 22 at 
the Hotel Victoria, with R. FI. Gillespie 
presiding. Horace Goldin will be pre¬ 
sented with an illuniinaleu address. 

Carmo’s Series of Mysteries 

London, F'eb. 7 (Si>ecial (^ible to The 
Billhoard t.—The Great Cariil> did magic 
a good turn at the Alhambra this week 
with his s«'rles of mysteries and his 
nuimmoth miniature menagerie. 

SUIT FOLLOWS 
pAntages lease 

Action for $50,000 Brought 
Against Owners of Pantages 

Theater Property in 
Portland, Ore. 

Portland, Ore., F'' b. 7.—Leasing of the 
Pantages thealt-r propj-rty on lh< nqi'th- 
we.st corner of Broadway am* .Ylder 
street to Alexander I’antago.'i until July 
1. 1926, has brouglit about a lawsuit for 
*50,000 against -Mrs. U.iliih W. Hoyt 
and Mr. and Mi.s. Walter M. Cook, 
owners. 

Mr.s. Kitty David, plaintiff, alleges in 
her suit that slio gave the defendants a 
deposit of $2.5.»hi() on the lea.>-«' of tho 
proiierty in October. 19:13. The defend¬ 
ants, she further alleg..-, refused to con¬ 
summate tlie deal or to return her 
deposit. 

In addition to the recovery of this 
money, Mrs. David asks $25,000 damages 
resulting in her prevention from selling 
the lease at a prolit amounting to this 
figure shortly after tlie d- posit was made. 

Mrs. David was to liave the 99-y*'ar 
lease at aii annual rental of $50,000. 
F'ollowing the lease to .Mr. Pantages. she 
alleges tlie owners notified her she could 
have the lea.se upon its expiration in 
It.26. but for $100,000 a year instead of 
$30,000. 

Pan., Spokane, Changes Policy 

Spokane, Wash.. F'eb. 4.—Pantages 
Theater liere opened Sunday with a 13- 
hour program and .se\.h vaudeville acts, 
replacing the straiglit three-a-day with 
five acts which lias been used since Pan¬ 
tages came to Spokane. A feature picture, 
changing weekl.v. will fill in tlie program 
with four vauUeiille prograihs daily being 
provided. A string orchestra will play 
during the pictures in addition to tho 
usu,!! house orchestra for vaudeville. 

Twelve new employees are necessary 
undtT this plan. Manager Nick Pierong 
states. Two new moving picture ma¬ 
chines and a Blackburn curtain are now 
installed. 

Last week the seven-act program wa.*i 
introduced with Kale and Wiley in .4 
Study in the Classic and Summers and 
Hunt in (liyyles he.ading the excellent 
bill. Effective Sunda.v, the fiouse, 
operated from noon to midniglit. is show¬ 
ing Greater Than Marriaye .and vaude¬ 
ville headed by George S. Fredericks and 
Company, Sam Hyans and Clara Louiso 
Evans. 

Vaude. One Night a Week 
at Cocur d’Alene, Id. 

Spokane, Wash., !'• b. 4 —Vaudeville 
was introduced to Coeur il’Alene. Idaho, 
a city of abnut 2D.DD0 population :’"'i miles 
east of Spokane, lii.'^t F'riday night wlieii 
Manager M. H. Newman took his current 
unit of tlie Western Vaude' ille Man¬ 
agers’ Association sliows to that city. 
With J. F'. Ailsliie, of the Idaho supremo 
court, presiding an elaborate civic pro¬ 
gram opened the show. Newman has ar¬ 
ranged to play eacli week's bill in Cmair 
d’Alene for one night and possibly two, 
as the American Theater here, whii h lias 
booked the full W. V. M. A. progi.im, is 
operating live niglits a week. By taking 
the Coeur d’Alene house, the Dre.iiii 
Theatar, and recently acquiring a thcati r 
at Bellingham, Newman will have three 
of the proposed string of theaters in this 
State. 

North in “Bulldog Sampson” 

New York. Feb. 9 -Y^^’liort” Nortli is 
back in vaudeville witli ,i te w offering, 
called Bulliloy Samiiso,’. written by 
Harry Flolman. The e.e-M dv pla vlet w is 
suggested by J. Harth y Manners’ play. 
The Great .John t'anta >. In addition to 
"Sport” North, tlie cast in> lud's F’rank 
North. Genevieve Rus.'ill and Helen L. 
Menken. Tlie aet is br>akiiig in on tlie 
Delniar Time, having open'd last we^'k 
at Richmond. Va. 

“Their First Anniversary” 

Now York. F'eb. 9.—Rolierto .\rnold’s 
vaudeville vehicle, a one-act vi'rsion of 
Anne Morrisoti’s pl.iy. Tl“ W’ld llix'- 
nttls, will be knoivii as Thi i.- F' s' .l iiii- 
rersnry. Miss Arnolds supp-'riing com¬ 
pany includes Margaret Hoff;ian and 
F'reii .Mlard. Bert Robinson dirt ttd the 
pla.ylet. which is now ready for opening. 
Lewis & Gordon present it. 

William Ebs To Tour South 

'New' York. Feb. 9—William Eh.-i is 
to make a tour of the South in his von- 
triloquial novelty, op. nim; F'eti’-ii.iry 2 1 
at Norfolk. V.i. Lbs li, s been roufi d 
over the I)elni.ir T ine thru the olfice of 
Rosalie and Lee Stewart. 

Mary Baker Doing Double 

New York. F'eb. 9—Mary B.aker, 
formerlv in imisii al i-oniedy, is now doing 
a double in v.ind' ville with Hnrry Ja< k- 
son. 'The name of their act is Excuse 
)fr. Please, writti n by Joiin J. McNally, 
Jr. 
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Loewis State, New York 
{Rciiftctfl Mondny .'In'iiui, Fth. C«) 

l-'un ran away witli fliis show tortay. 
Aolute tilling liyiair. '.Itii ti!>- laii;::. .-o 
that til,- filial Laitam hi'uui;i.t fuitii reil- 
hot ai>pluusi<;. 
HerbtTta lii eson. a tiKht-wire artiste, 

in the o|»'iiiii;' : ;i it iii aii' ' U anti li.iiici il 
with as inuen • on tl.e tiatal as In.* 
could have on a dante flo. .r. Dh, yts, 
Htrbclta slii'Uld l>e Hiih'it, for as a 
finale he t.iitrs off his wit;, sliowint; a 
close-cropiKd htatl w itli a l,u>ky voice 
as Well. A fox-tiot was liis first number. 
JOven tiio the orcliestra was a iitt.e slow 
rtgarUint; time tliis fellows ni.iible feet 
tapped the wire in an excellent sliow of 
stepping. The rn xt thing that the cus¬ 
tomers received was a waits followed by 
kicking and then a hast waltz again and 
a split as an ending. Jazz steps—this 
lad has them ali, and on the wire, too. 

L bert Carlton, black-face edmedian. In 
a full routine of songs and gags upset 
the house with his kidding side- crack.-; 
in his opening number, U’oinlfcr/id Ladim. 
In quick succession ho recites a yarn 
about a woman, springs a fenv gags and 
slips into aiioilier melody. Some of his 
stuff about his girl slaggcr'-d the on¬ 
lookers, while his last bit, iro've Got To 
Put I It Willi. it t\iiw, a tune where h ; 
gets in a fiw trite bits on cross-word 
nuzzles and other pri'sent-day fads, 
pleased. ’Ihis fellow’s g.tiip aids him 
considerably. He wears a bi.ick suit with 
bell-bottom pants tliat are 23 inche-s 
wide at the bottom and a pinch-back suit 
that skirts out around the bottom wide 
enough to pull off the three little but¬ 
tons that hold it together. 

Emma Carua and Company, with a 
piano man to make up the company, 
showed that she has b. en w orking Im^ 1 
for this turn by her dancing m the end. 
Eicking almost to her In ad with jumps, 
running and other difficult steps, site 
brought the houoe down in her fadeout. 
She opened with her own sung, Tmitip, 
Tramp, Tramp, and then dropped into a 
few nifties about the weaker six. She 
shows her 11. St attempt at dancing here 
and then sings hmujlicicut Swcttic. Tin* 
piano man is allow - d to st« p out at his 
roje during Miss Cams' ehange, for he 
aings is it a sin, 31iss Cams is baek 
again ’before ho finishes and kids him 
about his small mu>t;iche. Tiny drop 
into Hi Li, Ui im, a Chiiu.se number, with 
their dame creation for a finale. 

Burns and Ivisseii, a couple of nut 
comedians, are in ne xt-to-closing spot 
with enough laughs concealed befliind 
their makeups to roll the average person 
off his chair with giggles, .^.s a couple 
of Creeks the lads make their first ap- 
pearanee, and sing .Imi i icu, T. e Eore 
You, wit'n a lot of choruses tliey wrote 
tltemseIves. Next for the audience s 
approval is a s- ag, L'iia, 1 oii’ie Leaniiifl 
All Over Me, done in Jewi.di dialect. Tin y 
stick in a few funni. s during the interim 
between choruses and tlie gang out front 
lied down and play- d dead with laugii- 
ter. Kissen g '• s to liie straiglit, tlte-n 
singing alone, i-iul Hums follows witii a 
demonstration on how e-.isy it is to write 
songs. Tiny eoinp.i.-e lac first line anl 
get the audience to suggist for the rhyme, 
'llii v devi lopi d more fun l..re and titen 
leaned off in a liaiful of applause. 

T/ie Barit r of HtviUe, with Burns and 
Kissen in again, is the afternoon’s warm 
moment. Tli'-re are sev.-n persons,us>d 
for this turn with a theme wound aroun 1 
a shaving emporium. One little fellow 
has a trick laugh tliat makes them all 
respond, w liile Burns' show with the razor 
where he is supposed to be giving the 
chap in tlie ciciir a ’‘well-done” "twice 
over” even mtide the soreheads chuckle. 
They in.-i rt a number of gags that fetch 
out a fine sliow of appreciation and then 
have for a curtain an opera burlesque, 
where the entire company of four men 
and three girls sing Yes, H'e Have No 
Bananas, to the tune of several classic 
numbers. G. W. WALES. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Rcvicu.rd Sunday matinee, Febr^iary &) 

Cinema program: Baby Peggy in Capt. 
January, I'tilhe N< u's and Topics of the 
Day. f'lenty of conudy Ibis wetk 

Dorothy Taylor in Blues and Synco¬ 
pation, with Prank Markley, marly 
Slopped tlie show at its opening today— 
extroardinary here, tlie audience as a 
rule warming up about the second spot. 
Before a colorful drape Markley played 
on a banjo, accompanying Miss Taylor in 
a repertoire of numbers ineluded Btark- 
Byca Busan, Wanderinrj One, a blues 
song, and another on dancing. For a 
return she offered Bifj Bad Bill to another 
prolonged hand. Markicy’.s birtijo solo 
was very gooi Fifteen minutes, in one ; 
bows aplenty- 

Jim Diamond and Sibyl Brennan In 
Somethig for Sale, a comedy turn of mu' i 
ado about traveling salespeople of both 
genders, each with a line of exasperating 
chatter that won them friends. Wound 
up with a cuckoo song and bit of dancing. 
Eleven minutes, in one; three bows. » 

Sain Liebert, roted character aettw, 
assisted by'a young man and a young 
woman, in_a revival 
let, Tie Bnd of the World. Tltc folks 

THE PALACE 
6D 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 9) 

The show turns our more satisfactorily than Is indicated in the familiar 
li.st of acts and names, an unuiiq.il number of women being noticeable 
in the audience. li.irry Kicliman and hi.s comi'any are licUl over for a second 
week, while Florence Heed is seen in a mw comedy-drania sketch, and Frank 
P'ay is another favorite with many. 

“Three and One-Half Arleys’’, in their "non-plus ultra in perch balancing’’ 
offering, provided a fist and capable acrobatic novelty for an opener. 

Ted and At Waldman, in "Blu-o-logy”, also billed as “World's Greatest 
Harmonica Players”, did nicely In the second spot in a black-face concoction 
of musical bits, songs and some coineuy as well. The musical saw string 
instruments are also in evidence, while the harmonici Is brought into play 
toward the close. Getting a tune out of the soup spoons has been done be¬ 
fore and would be much more offective if nothing wa.s announced in connec¬ 
tion with it, but just lead right into it, especially since it is done for the 
final stunt. 

Vera Lavrova fBaroness Royce-Garrott), with Mark Smolzman at the 
piano, “internationally famous interpretative prima donna ’, did as fine a bit 
of singing as any of the patrons would want to hoar, whether in vaudeville 
or grand ojiera. Rime. Lavrov.a has a ch.arming style of delivery. She has 
excellent iioise and makes an exotic figbre with ll.e aid of her gown and light¬ 
ing effects. ”Soi g of India”, “Meirmry L ne” and an operatic aria comprised 
her program, with ’’Cornin’ Thru the Rye’’ as an encore. Not only an ex¬ 
ceptional coloratura soprano, but as fine a personality as v^•l 11. 

Harry Holmes and Florrie Le Vere, in a novelty .skit entitled '"^hem- 
selves”, maintained a breezy comedy temiio thrueut Ti e novelty end of the 
act is due to some extent to the <>pening and closing bits, done in “one”, as 
tlio in a theater box. RIi«s I,e V< ie plays straight for Holmes, who, as the 
husband, heaps comedy abuse upon In r and imldbes from an ample alleged 
field glass. The body of the tu t is done in “thn e”. with Holmes at the 
piano, while his partner shines as an unusu.illy clever songstress and soft- 
shoe stepper. There are laughs aplenty. 

Harry Richman, in “A Night at the Club Richman”, featuring "V’yette 
Rugel, Eddie Elkins and his orchestra, with Muri-. 1 De Forest and Bee 
Jackson, closed the first half, doing about the taiTie routine as last week, with 
the exception of one .or two numbers. Richman looked b« tter, as tho he had 
a little more pep Hum last week, and was in finer trim. Not a few along the 
street have characterized him as being anything but original. Rut out of 
whatever he might copy and combine he i.s bound to evolve an original style 
for all that. We don’t think he ever ititends hi.s Jol-on style, for Instance, to 
pass at this liouse for his own stuff. He surely is not as unintelligent as to 
think that way. Miss Rugel sang as wonderfully as ever, not only possessing 
a beautiful voice, but a genuine appreciation of her lyrics; Miss De Forest 
sang and danced gracefully with a fine sense of rhythm, while Bee Jackson 
supplied a punch with her Charleston dance. "Tea for Two” is still in. which 
probably means that producers of “No, No, Nanette”, and the publishers 
don't mind the plug. 

Lew Reed and Joseph Termini, “Two Gentlemen From Nowhere”, were 
a hit in their new offering, which is a sort of nut comic musical act (Reed, 
formerly of Reed and Tucker). They got no end of laughs, and grew stronger 
as the act progressed. Much of the comedy was pantomime, and a lazy effect 
by one was good any time he chose to pull it. The other sh.one ns an acc>>m- 
plished musici.in, and toward the close did some great buck and wing steps 
good enough to put any act over. 

Florence Reed, in a comedy-drama entitled “Tinsel”, by Reginald Goode, 
has a better playlet than most legit, stars bring into vaudeville, the early 
part holding the comedy and the latter the dnima or tragedy, thus giving 
ample scope to Miss Reed’s ability. The action takes place in a dressing 
room of a theater on the opening night of a performance of “Antony and 
Cleopatra’. Mi.«3 Reed as Cleopatra is rehearsing a nervous understudy for 
H'.e mes.-age bearer, which is real funny. Later a telegram announces the 
death of her baby daughter, and she must go on, the bad news notwith¬ 
standing Will be further reviewed under "New Turml”. 

Frank Fay was ample in the next to closing spot, and he seems at last 
to have reached the point where he is definitely set ns a worth-while vaude¬ 
ville offering. His usual style docs well for him, while his comedy antics 
with his stage recruits created much hilarity. The present act h.ad its in¬ 
ception in a Winter Garden Revue, and has already played n number of 
housesi 

Leon and Company closed the show in a great routine of m.igical. spec¬ 
tacular and illusion tricks, including bip famous ‘Tire and. Water” miracle. 
Leon really has a two-hour show condensed into one-fifth of that time, and 
be goes thru with it at the maximum rate of speed. We doubt whether any 
other magician B show crowds so much entertainment into such short .a time. 

M. H. SHAPIRO. 

drank in the cleverly written lines with 
undivided attention and showed appre¬ 
ciation with several laughs a minute. An 
interesting little plitt elegantly pn-senti d. 
Twenty-nine nii.iuies, interior; curtain.s 
and bows. 

Sidney Marion and Adele J.isnn in Oh ! 
Fur Goodntss’ Sah’ I, In uhiili Marion 
lists the title line fnquently and to great 
lehidt.s. Another fun turn for ph nfy of 
minh. A ii.air of songs break the talking 
routine. Twelve minute.s, in one; two 
bows. 

Earle 5?. Dewey and Mabel Rogers in 
Honey, still another rih-ti< khng presenta¬ 
tion. M illie their opening lines w, re 
slow, they finally got the folks with them. 
Interspersed with a couple of songs and 
wardrobe changes for both a "bride ancl 
groom’ finale. Sixteen minutes, special 
tn one; two-minute curtain talk and 
biiuoii. 

A1 Lavine and Band opened with Fol¬ 
low the. Swtilloio and immt diate-ly found 
favor. A1 th<n annountid he wrote / 
Never Carr. A lout Tomorrow fas long 
as I'm 'hajijiy today) and his eight young 
mf n assi.'itants, dres«>d in lux., playeii 
and sang it* .M dlrcets the boys from 
his pbinisf pAsillon at i-enter stage. One 
of the- lads proved a creditable hoofer. 

AI gave bis impression of a small-time 
moving-picture piano player, aldtd by 
the beys as the audience. .\n liniovalion 
reward'd with an ahundare e of mirth. 
Closed w itti a yr./.z pit ce as the crowd 
commoni-i d dispe-i.sing. Thirteen minutes. 
In full: curtains ami bows. 

Meri dith and “Snoo'/.eithe intellec¬ 
tual bulldi'g. not ’’e.ilight”. 

RHIL I.«iMAR ANDERSON. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Revicued Sunday Fvening, February 

A real bdl containing a wi allh of bon- 
esf-to-giM.dnesH conn dy is on tap ihis 
we<k. Harris and Holl. y and Rico and 
I'.idy Fi t ’em on < dge this evening with 
the colorisl boys having a slight shade 
the br-tt«T in applause honors. 

Aftir Hie (usiomary cinema prrtgram. 
The Brighlons. man and woman, maile 
landsirape .scenes, beads of horses and 
pictures of iic)talilc men will, palihcs of 
rags. Seven minutes, red plush drop in 
two: bows 

Harry Berry and Miss Period Berry 
opened with a dhlieidt balancing stunt 

(VunltnucU on page 16) 

Majestic, Chicago 
iltcviiucd Sunday Matinee, Ftlrunry S) 

Agrenoff’s Royal Rei iia opened the new 
MU. Two m. n and two guM, Inc luding 
l.hner and Jean Duvall. A dancing act 
with a good re pertory. Good entertaln- 
pmnt. Thirtci n minutes, special In full • 
three bows. ’ 

Ways aud Lillian were well received 
The man docs a boob in the audi¬ 
ence. w llh fcc- ntrlc features, and the girl 
appeals in ilirie clianges of costume 
A good siiiig and dame offering. Fourteen 
niinutis, special In one; two bows. 

State h'ooin i;t M a comedy sketch with 
two Inen and a girl. Fourtee n minutes, 
special Fe f In full ; thre e bows. 

Tho Dixie Fejur. colored men, in har¬ 
mony singing. Tiiey ai^o dance find all 
work in fiii! dr* .ss. tVe u received 
Twelve minutes. In one; tliiee bows. 

Gordon and Day offer eccentric dances 
with pantomimic effects. The man does a 
burlesque on classic dances at the close 
a good act, and the girl assists creditably 
Fourtem minutes, bpecial drop In full • 
three bows. 

Alabama Land, one of Tom Powell’s 
acts, has four nun and five women. In¬ 
cluding Madalyn "^'Quiig and her South¬ 
ern singers, I»awson, Lannigan and Covert 
and Ogden Sisters. There are a numbe r 
of special scenes and the act went strong. 
Songs ami dances. Nineteen mlnute.s. 
one to full stage-: four hows and a hit. 

Lewis and Ame.s, man and girl, offer 
good entertainment. He does Jewish nut 
stuff and she works straight. Funny all 
the way thru. Eighti*en minutes, in one; 
three bows. 

Cycle of Color closed. It Is a neat and 
novel posing net, with four nun and many 
lighting effects. Twelve minutes, in full; 
two bows. 

AVinifred and Lucille, xylophonists, and 
Holly, single, iiejt seen at first show. 

FRED HOLLMAN. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, . ebruary 8) 

A sold-out house greeted the start of 
this week’s bill. Wliile all acts pleased, 
tile customers evinced the ke< r delight 
over Deno and Rochelle, spectai’i-ar danc¬ 
ers, assisted by 'Adley’s Q-'hesti i. 

Tiie opining spot was i .i , Lillie 
Faulkner and Company, two r rple who 
cleverly oik rate a niarione.. ■ show in 
which a hut baseball bit is featured, bat¬ 
ter, catclu r and umpire being shown on 
a min'ature diamond. Extraordinarily 
good Imitations of people dancing, singing 
and doing other stunts. Twelve min¬ 
utes ; four bows. 

A novel wrinkle in comedy U introduced 
by Murray and Alan, who in King "rut 
headdress appear as “Jesters of 3.000 
■Reals Ago.” They sing well and have pep 
and personality. Ten minutes, in one; 
good applause. 

Di no and Rochelle, assisted by two ex¬ 
tremely agile young men, billed as the 
Deno Brotlurs, offer an unusual dancing 
aet, featuring an apache dance, which 
they do exceptionally well. A five-piece 
orchestra, several f>f the boys doing spo- 
cialtics, help put the a-t over for one of 
the outstanding hits of the bill. Nine¬ 
teen minuti .s. full stage ; five bows. 

Joe Darcey. black-face songster, Intro¬ 
duces several of his own compositions, 
among them Lonesome Little Blackberry, 
which scored heavily. He tells a few 
Negro stories and fools a trifle. His best 
bet Is singing. Twenty minutes In one; 
six bows. 

Harry M. Fnodgrass. programed as 
"king of the Ivories”, with J. M. Witten, 
ns announcer, is one of the advertised 
headliners. The aet opens "in one” with 
a drop representing an enormous radio 
receiving set. A ^ill-stage set depicts 
the broadcasting nioin In the .Mi-^souri 
State Capitol. Snodgrass plays several 
.selections, including bis Interpretation of 
Three O'clock in the Monxinq, while Wit¬ 
ten. seated beside a radio set. helps th«’ 
illusion by announeing each number 
Seventeen minutes; encore anil six bows. 

George Jessol, whose name aNo is In 
electric lights, is ai'h d by two girls, lb' 
talks considerably, niueli of it a t< h plioiie 
conversation with "niiimnia”. He pliiloso- 
phiz- s and the girls sing and dam e a lit¬ 
tle. Rather ilraggy, running 22 minutes, 
in two, eneore and three bows. 

Kitt.v Doner, the third topper, is aided 

b.v tier brother. T* d. and her sister, Rofc. 
Kitty i.s as clever a male imisTsonator as 
we know of. and In Inr sister vaudeville 
gets an eXi eedingly decol^tivi bit of fe"t' 
ininity and :i nifty dane^-r. I.iother a • d 
can danee, ton. but his singing voice l.i a 
little Weak. He and Kitty do an iinita- 
lioii of a Bowery dance that was done by 
tin ir father and mother as a swift elosing 
feature. 'I’vveiily-cight ininutes, full stage, 
eiieore and four bows. 

Tliose supnnie foolers, t*Ie Olsen and 
Ctiic .lobnson, are In ld over from hisi 
week to elose the bill vvltli tlieir_ non¬ 
sense and another "siirprisi' party ’ tha 
brings .several niber.s of the bill otil 
sumo good-natured liorsepla.v. 

A I. FLL’DL. 

A Elaoce the lintel Dlrectitry In this 

may ktre cnDslderable time and incouvcolrnce. 

t 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Orpheum» St. Louis 

{Bcvitifcd Sunday MatUca, Feb. i) 

Altho Jack Noiworth and Arthur By¬ 
ron :iit' ai;iu>unccd aa headlineni of the 
current bill, four acte preaatd them bard 
for api’louse honors this afternoon. It 
Is one of the hebt balanced bills of the 

iison. 
A).-'If) Fable, Topics of the Day. 
g.vhia hoyui and Company opined be- 

foio a fl.c>hy setting, in four. Miss 
Loyal threw and JUKKied hats and balls 
and then calbd on her two poodles to 
t^rforin several tricks. For a beautiful 
fiiiihli niiiiieious white pigeons, releas-d 
friiiii ba.skets and boxes on the stage 
and in the balcony, fly to Miss Loyal. 
A my pretty act. Ten minutes, four 
turtains. 

Putting exiiresslon in his numbers and 
with powerful voice Harry Holbrook, 
"the singing murine”, scored in the 
deuce spot with a good repertoire. Closed 
with a burlescjus on an old-time opera 
baritone. liruce King accompanied at 
the piano. Sixteen minutes. In one; en¬ 
core and jirolonged applau.ie. 

Ota tiygi and Margaret Severn have 
concocted n high-class turn in music and 
d.inee visualizations. Miss Severn Is a 
graceful danseuse and gave a phantom 
drum waltz and peasant number. Gygl, 
a violin virtuoso of note, exquisitely 
rendei < d several solos. A sextet of tall, 
shapely and attractive girls round out 
the cast and go thru their many numbers 
with grai-e and unison. The production is 
staged by Maryon Vadie in three scenes. 
eaiTi w ith elaborate s* ttings. There are 
nine n^anbers, with appropriate costumes 
for each. Twenty-three minutes, specials 
in one, four and full stage; two cur¬ 
tains and three bows. 

Jack Haley has Helen P!by-Rock as 
partner now. Tlie two combine to 

make a «rackerjack team. H.il. y has a 
nonchalant and likable way and knows 

Keith^s Hamilton, N. Y. 
(£ci'iricrd Friday Fvening, Feb. 6) 

HIPPODROME 
Pantages, San Francisco 
{Revieveed Sunday ilatinee, February 8) 

"^INJEW 'VOR.K.i^" 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 9) 

A pleasing program on tap this week, with Iloudinl the single holdover. 
3 showman-myslitier-entertalner starts his fifth week here with an en- 

how to get tile mo.«^t out of bis stuff, 
while Mi .s Eby-Kock fits In with her 
mw appt.iranee to a T. Sixteen minutes, 
in on* ; f"itr bows. 

Jai k N o wort It, with derby and cane, 
hreiztd tliru his clever songs in typical 
Xorviurlh style. He sang L> ft Sly Vm~ 
hrella, IVf / Don't Know, SVoolworth 
H’cdilin'/s, Cotta I'ut Vy With It and 
excerpts from some of his old song suo- 
cesscs wliile comedy slides were flashed 
on the screen. Tlie slides were jumbled 
by the oiurator much to the apparent 
discomfiture of Korworth, but to the 
amut<eiiient of tlie auditors Httwixt 
songs N-rworth inject-d about five min¬ 
utes of comedy talk with Dorothy 
Adciphi, his pianist, in good stead. Twen¬ 
ty-five minut- s. in one; four bows. 

Arthur Byron and Company in a 
vaudeville version of Byron’s former 
Ifcitimate stage success. Tea loir Three, 
The sketch is a good one with a moral 
and real finale. Byron Is a finished 
player and his supporting cast is well 
chosen. Eighteen minutes, special In 
four; five curtains. 

In his own words Jay C. Plippen 
"mangl- d 'em''. He was the real com¬ 
edy hit of the show. With his long 
cigar and in blackface he had 'em 
latwhing from start to finish with funny 
talk and songs. Sixteen minutes, in one; 
two encores and bows. 

En.slgn A1 Moore and His United 
States Orchestra tear up things with 
fnappy jazz music. Altho in the clos¬ 
ing posit inn not a p*-rson walked out 
and the band was ronip*-llcd to do sev¬ 
eral encons. t.'ndcr the direction of 
Moi.re the nine danper-looklng gobs 
went thru tin ir pippin routine of in- went thru tin ir pippin routine of in- 
divldu.il and en.sembW numbers fast and 
furiou.-ly. Moore, Sonn.v Hoey, Jack 
Speriel and Fred Vogt did sonsr-and- 
^nce specialties that lironght big hands. 
Twenty minutes, beautiful nautical set¬ 
ting and lighting effei ts in full stage. 

F. B. JOERLINQ. 

Tlie showman-mystitier-entertKlner starts his fifth week here with an en¬ 
tirely different presentation. He is doubling with the Albee Theater, where 
he offer.s the assortment of tricks he did here during his Initial engagement, 
including the needle mystery, trunk escape and strait-jacket release. Chief 
among tlie newcomers to the Ilipp.’s current bill are Walter McNally, Irish 
baritone, whose only vaudeville engagement for the time being will be this 
one; Harry Watson, Jr., the comedian, and the Five Dubskys, gymnasts from 
Europe, making their first apiiearance in tliis land. Poodles Hanneford and 
Duel De Kerekj.irto, also in the lineup, are return engagements at this house. 

A novel spt'ctacle, entitled “The Garden of Enchantment”, and featuring 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Retching and Carlotta Russell, w’ith Ingrid Landin and 
Billy Chamii.agne in specialties, opened to good returns. The Retchings offer 
novel musical selections on specially built contraptions concealed in the trees 
and flowers of the garden setting. Allan K. Foster conceived and staged the 
spectacle, and didn’t neglect to give it the proper touch by including his 
troupe of dancing girls, who acquit themselves quite to the king’s taste. 

Dars, Cole and Helen offered a hodge-podge of vaudeville in the next 
spot, including songs, dances, comedy and clowning. There was also a dash 
of acrobatics. The act registered favorably, but we wonder how the girl gets 
away with the bare-legs stuff when it is supposed to be barred in all the 
Keith-Albee theaters. 

Poodles Hanneford, the riding clown, and his company of assistants, were 
an immense hit following. Hanneford will ever be thus. His antics as well 
as his excellent riding and the smooth manner in which the offering works 
will always stamp him as a favorite both in vaudeville and under the big top. 
One of the act’s biggest assets is its many laughs. 

Duci De Kerekjarto, violinist virtuoso, scored solidly in the two num¬ 
bers he offered, “Ave Maria” and "The Witches’ Dance”. The applause ac¬ 
corded him on the finish of the second selection w.is of such proportions as 
to demand an encore, but the backstage men had the piano off stage, and all 
De Krekjarto could do to please the expectant auditors was to tender his 
thanks, which was not W’hat they wanted w’hen the palmwhacklng was given. 
De Kerekjarto should have been given the opportunity to do another num¬ 
ber at least. 

Houdini closed intermission in a presentation of a composite seance given 
by several famous mediums. The demonstrations, taking place In what is 
supposed to be the rooms of Zanetti, psychic revelationist and spirit slate 
w'riter, shows various phases of medlumship, such as reading concealed let¬ 
ters and locked and corded slates brought by the committee, as well as how 
writing is secured on slates brought by sceptics. Zanetti, the program In¬ 
forms, is a counterpart of one of the greatest fraud mediums who lived. The 
slate-writing seances he held are exposed in the current presentation by 
Houdini, who announced “The New York World” co-operated with him In 
providing the direct wire to obtain late news quickly, ^nettl also had such 
a private wMre linked up, telling his hearers the news had come from the 
spirits. Prefacing this expose. Houdini offered another mystery, not revealed 
to the audience, in which he was bound securely to a chair-like frame, and 
w'hen curtained off caused a tambourine to be shaken, a horn to be blown, 
etc., these articles h.ivdng rested in his lap. Following this bit, he is again 
curtained off and liberates himself with a penknife that Is put in a similar 
position, ostensibly out of his reach by many Inches. 

The Five Dubskys, European gxTnnasts, made their debut here, following 
Intermission, in a carefully executed routine of perch and risley novelties. 
The quintet consists of two men, a woman and a young girl and boy. The 
youngsters feature in the topmounting, and prove themselves competent 
g^Tnnasts. A fine hand was awarded the offering. 

Walter McNally, Irish baritone, making his debut in vaudeville here, 
aroused the enthusiasm of the patrons to a high pitch following in his choice 
repertoire of songs, which Included, in their order, “Trumpeter”, “Kitty, My 
Love”; “Molly Bawn”. Donovan’s “A Waltz In the Moonlight and You” and 
"Molly Brannlgan”. The audience voted McNally the hit of the afternoon, and 
he was able to retreat to the wings only after repeated bows. Chris Ander¬ 
son accompanied at the piano in an efficient manner. 

Eva Shirley and Her Band, flanked by Sam B. Lewis, who as a dancer 
did not shine very resplendently. provided tuneful musio in the spot follow¬ 
ing. Miss Shirley sings well and entertainingly, and her bandsmen ladle out 
melody of a t>leasing sort. 

Harry Watson, Jr,, did his telephone booth, and Young Kid Battling 
Dugan, comedy bits, to uproarious laughter in next to closing. 

Grace Edler closed tlie show, presenting her tasteful dancing act, in which 
she Is assisted by Anna .4ndria, Eleanor Krskine, Billie Franklin .and Cl.aire 
Wayne. The girls are all finished steppers and sh ike a mighty agile hoof. 
In augmenting the offering the Hippodrome dancing girls appeared in at¬ 
tractive ensemble numbers. ROY CHARTIER. 

A tip-top film feature and six vaude¬ 
ville acts, the latter high, as a whole, are 
not quite up to the standard for this 
house during the past two months. Lew 
Cooper, black-face comedian, easily won 
the bigge.-'t ai>piause api)roval this after¬ 
noon. On the screen is California in '49, 
a high-cla.'-s picture of loc.il interest, 
which received a noisy reception. 

In the opening si>ut Bill. iN-nevieve 
and Leo, substituting for an act which 
dill not materializ--, are clever acrobatic 
riders of unicycles and bicycles. 'They 
execute thrilling stunts and comical 
tricks at high speed and with style for 
well-earned applause. Ten minutes, full 
stage; two bows. 

Hattie Althoff and Sister, the latter at 
the piano and Hattie singing popular 
nuinl^rs, the be.-;t of whieh was Dirty 
Hands, Dirty Fai. e, r»-ceived merited ap¬ 
probation. An itistrumental selection, 
using only the left hand, by the sister, 
went over in good style. Twelve minutes. 
In one; two bows. 

George Yeoman, in a one-person com¬ 
edy playlet. The Editor of the As¬ 
sassinated Press, in which clever patter 
and localized gags predominate, provided 
excellent entertainment. Twelve minutes, 
spi'cial, in three; two bows. 

Harry Slatko's Revue, the headline act, 
offers a medley of song.s, dancing and in¬ 
strumental music. The clever dancing 
of Eva Stilly is the bright ."pot. Hattie 
Althoff, from the deuce spot, sang a 
number In good voice. An instrumental 
specialty. Jazz Band of One Crazy, gath¬ 
ered the laughs. An act effectively en¬ 
riched by staging and lighting. Twenty- 
two minutes, special, in full; three cur¬ 
tains. 

Lew Cooper gained the undivided at¬ 
tention of the audience inside of 20 
seconds and held it till he left. Good 
material and an abundance of comedy 
splendidly handled. Created the big 
laughs of the show. Nineteen minutajs. 
in one; four bows. 

Olympia Desvall and Company, a 
charming equestrienne, a ringma.ster who 
is a capable showman and an aerobatic 
groom, together with trained dogs, 
ponies and horses, gave an effective clos¬ 
ing exhibition. Nnv*-! staging helped 
garner the repeatiil rounds of applause. 
Ten minutes, special, in full stage; three 
curtains. E. J. WOOD. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
{Reviewed Sunday Slatinee, February 8) 

An ideal show headed by Florence 
heee. ©f the legit., in a one-act playlet, 
u Was sill li a gC'od show. In fact, that 
Jnose of tlie past few weeks have been 
I'rnhlv inf<rior to It, with which also 
P'leg the answer for the lack, of late, of 

fine attendance as the bouse had 
'■nday night 

Violet and Partner opened to good 
jMurn.s in a daiicing-.acrobatic novelty. 

‘'P'irtner” does most of the work. 
Jnich includes. In addition to some fine 
tianrin-. an ncroh.afic routine of flipflope 
w and out of barrels. 

L.tiiy .Me. h.an and Gertrude Newman 
were on s.cond in what the program 
rails Broken Pro nisrs. It Is u rellsh- 
me song and danee act that pleases 
Quickly. Mi. s N.-wman’s singing of sev- 
r.ij -i.. eiai numbers, as well as a yodel, 

regist. r. d strong, while M "ch.in’s clever 
•ifPIMiig specialties went across to good 
rewards. 

El"; :!'. Ibed aiipeared next In a one- 
'’•'y’-lon Ilf As/ies, the play bv Regi¬ 

nald Croiide in which she appeared this 
»ea.M,n at the National Thenter. The 
play ii'.'ident;illy was a flop. For her 
vaudeville tour ilie vohicis la called 
riiisf/, iind emhodirs the happenings of 
'^“^•'■niiii a.'t I'f the plav in which Miss 
Kepd ;ts Cleopatra in the portrayal of 
'he play Antony and Cleopatra does a 

comedy scene with .Alfred Shirley, who 
essay.s the role of the me.ssenger. as well 
as the sob bit when the news of her 
daughter arrives. As in the second 
of tne pl.TV the set is the “stars' of tne pl.ay the set is the “star’s” 
dressing room. Shirley, who portrays the 
“messenger”, and Donald MacMillan, who 
does the part of the star's stage man.i- 
gi r. plavnl tliese parts In support of 
Miss Reed when she appeared in Ashes. 
Thelma Page, another member of the 
cast, was not In .dsAes. The vaudeville 
version runs 16 minutes. As entertain¬ 
ment It fill.s the Mil aptly The comedy 
scene with the messenger is a near riot, 
hut the sob stuff topping It off not the 
tvpe of entertainment. It Is thought, that 
will have wide appeal In vaudeville thea¬ 
ters. The Hamilton audience generously 
applatided Miss Reed and her company, 
who were compelled to take several cur¬ 
tain rails. 

Robbv Folsom offered her ever-amus¬ 
ing ilitfles, scoring big and nearly 
threatening to stop the show Her lit¬ 
tle character hits, particularly of the 
modern girl and tlie Intoxicated col- 
iegiate, wen in.«tant approval. 

James J. Doibett and Jack Norton 
cleaned up in their breesy comedy of¬ 
fering. Takinn the Air. provoking con¬ 
tinuous laughter thruout We don’t 

know of another act in which the straight 
man aiffi comedi.an work so smoothly 
and harmoniously, putting their stuff 
across so cleverly as these two men .lo. 
'They’re among vaudeville’s best, that's 
sure. 

Kay Spangler and Company brought 
the show to a finish in a beautifully 
staged song, dance and musical offering. 
Helen Reid and Jack Hull. Jr., in.ike 
up Miss Spangler’s company. These three 
artistes fully satisfy Ip their singing, 
d.nnelng and musical .selections. Miss 
Spangler took high honors in a high- 
kii'klng .soeclalty danee. and also regls- 
tiTcd good in a violin solo and vocil 
numbers Miss Reid and Hull likewise 
were gonBrously applauded for their ef¬ 
fort*. ROY CH ARTIER. 

Actress Injured 

Baltimore. Feb. 5.—Hannah O’Malley, 
27. an actress, la In Mercy Hospital suf¬ 
fering from Injuries siistalni'd In leaping 
from the fourth story window of the 
Gordon apartments when fire broke out 
in the building. 

Miss O’Malley came to this city several 
weeks ago after an engagement at Gar¬ 
den Pier, Atlantic City. 

Every act on the bill today earned a 
generous meed of applause. Patrons who 
never miss a week had a good word to 
say for each offering. 

Following the usual screen offerings 
Joe and Willie Hale displayed dexterity 
in juggling sundry objects and as 
dispensers of spontaneous fun. Nine 
minutes, in two; one bow. 

Jean Granese captivated the audience 
with some delightful singing. Her 
brother, Charles, and Tito De Flore made 
a lot of levity with a clever dialog in 
“wop” diali-ct as pseudo spectators on 
the floor of the house, the trio later 
sharing honors on the stage. Nine min¬ 
utes, in one; encore and three bfiws. 

A one-act play, Smarty’s Party, the 
latest product from George Kt lly, was 
presented by a cast of four, headed by 
lime. Besson, whose role as the woman 
scorned was well done. Harry Moore and 
Betty Harlow, victims of tlie fury on 
their return from a runaway marriage, 
and Mary Glides, a parlor maid, who 
had a more orthodox love affair on lier 
own account, gave their parts a real life 
flavor. Twenty-three minut’.s. drawing¬ 
room scene in full stage; four curtains 
and numerous bows. 

Dollie and Billie, sisters, recently re¬ 
turned from a Lmdon conquest, in com¬ 
edy singing and dancinc, iii.ide the most 
of 15 minutes, and con.-'tiiutod a hit. 
netting two encores. In one 

Clara Barry and Orville Whitledge. 
giving tlieir skit. Jest f’-r Awhile, proved firoficient punsters. Fourteen minutes, 
n one; two bows. 

Albertina Ra.-'ch’s ball- t presented six 
girls marvelously identical in physical 
proportions and trained to p<'rfection. 
All won unstinted applause. Arnes Roy 
was the leading solo da near, her co- 
workers including Nathalie Harasti. in 
Russian hallet; Mollie Peek, pir-.iieftins; 
Helen F.llfeldt, contributing a kicking 
number: Norma Seluitt and Florence 
Miller. Zozo and Kiki. coinediaiis, filled 
in «before the dancers’ la>t costume 
change. The clowns volplam d about in 
a b'>.llet travesty, one being susp«'nd<d 
from above stage by a ne.trl.y invisible 
wire. Fourteen minutes, sp* ie.i drapes 
in full stage. 

F.d and Tom Hickey were lively on 
their feet and put over nonsense that 
the crowd welcomed. Fifteen minutes, 
in one; two bows. 

Fink’s trained mules skilifiilly round¬ 
ed out the program, going thru a series 
of stunts in a circus setting, with di^s 
and a monkey as riders. Twelve min¬ 
utes. 

As on last Sunday a collection was 
taken up for tlie New Y"rk Cathedral 
fund .Mme. Be.sson addre.<s. d the audi¬ 
ence. urging liberal givijig. and men¬ 
tioned that E. Al^ contributed 
1200,000. E. J- GALLAGHER. 

T 
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An excellent bill that drew much ap- 
preciatiuii from a hou^e crowded almost 
to standing room capacity. Comedy was 
the predominant feature. 

Gertrude Avery and Company have the 
opening ej ot. l^lenty of action in this 
turn with Gertrude singing several song's 
by way of deviation. The tumbling co¬ 
median is developing his stuff to a fine 
point, for his reception was most gratify¬ 
ing. Their opening, with four of the lads 

C OLUM BIA 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA THEATER ^ NEW YORK 

GEORGE SCHRECK 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 9) 

ing. Their opening, with four of the lads A Columbia Burlesque Circuit attraction. Book and lyrics by William K. Wells 
and Miss Avery singing an introductory and William Howard. Music by Malvin Franklin. Musical numbers staged by 
song fooled many in the audience, who Frank Weldon. Presented week of February 9. 
were tlioroly expectant that they were in THE CAST—Cy Plunkett, Evyleen Ramsay. George Schreck. Charles Harris, 

whei^ au‘of^tlle cast^hrow a'^'few^Tum- Erickson. Helen Mason. Flossie De Vere, Salvator Zito, Dave Perry and Bill 

ovel-' five‘“^m'^e‘'n by"' the‘'^comldian‘'‘'fo‘r “a CHORT^S—Rose -Wells, Harriet MTiite. Arllne MacDonald. Diana Manor, 
somersault as an encore went very big. Anna Reben, Claire Morton, Violet Kreig, Peggy Morris. Alice Wells, Virginia Parks, 

Welsh and Madison Sisters surprised Dorothy Wells, Edith Howard. Margie Knight. Katherine Kennedy, Hester Van Cor, 
the customers by not dancing at all in May Kennedy, Maud Kirby, Frankie Dale, 
their song offering novelty. Their act 
is reviewed under "New Turns”. Review 

Walter Fenner and Company in The ..... *i 
High Low Vroic, a sketch where thr<.-o The scenic and lighting effects, gowning and costuming in this presentation 
men and a girl play in an S. Jay Kauf- fulfills all the requirements of the Columbia Amusement Company. The presenta- 
man creation, which has its funny spots, is along the bit and number type, with several outstanding features that merit 
A novel arrangement, wheie two men jjpf.pjjji mention. There are three performers in the show who are being featured— 
are hidden within a fold in a black cur- J , ,, _ 
tain with telephoin s, is u.sed. There is a Plunkett, Evyleen Ram.ay and ^ ® . • rw,r«nnQHtv wnrkinir in 
covered electric liKltt under each of their Cy Plunkett, a tall, slender chap vith a likable personality, is workinp in 
faces. The three sketches with their blackface thruout the entire show as the comique-ln-chlef. who also puts over sing- 
varied themes, on which a hundred-dollar ing and dancing specialties, and he does one and all alike like the thoroly seasoned 
bet was made that one of tne pair at the burlesque performer that he is known to be. Never have we seen Plunkett appear 
telephones would have to listen, proved better advantage, for he dominated the stage on his each and every appearance, 

LanTthe" tTench author*’wa^^ every line merited the laughter he evoked and the applause he revived. 
The parts Lrf SlayJd effectively, FenLr Evyleen Ramsay, a pleasingly plump, auburn-haired ingenue-soubret comedienne, 
showing dramatic abtiuy. has an exceptionally ple.asing personality and far more talent and ability, supple- 

Milton Berle throws the show back mented by Versatility, than many others now being featured In burlesque, for she 
Into comedy again in his turn of song can sing, dance, put over acrobatic actions and in scenes deliver her lines like a 
and fun. He opens with Pat ® recent graduate of the dramatic stage. 
Little Raj, of Luldce. Sunshtne, with George‘Schreck. cocomique to Plunkett. Is a short-statured. somewhat eecen- 

enc^ove^ to" hum"’In rapfd-fire orde" trie singing and dancing acrobaticfalling comlque altogether different Jrorn any 
follows with Oh, Sicnnce, and Rock-a-Bye heretofore seen in burlesque, who in the early parts of the show worked his semes 
Days, both netting him good results. His up to a certain point and then let them dwindle down without the punch that he 
gags were acknowledged successfully. His pave to them in the latter part of the show; but taking him thruout the entire show 
lines, where he says he has a piano and evidenced great possibilities of distinguishing himself later on as a burlesque 
lamp and that kind of set. then has the -nminno mr o-rooiioTino 

diatU?. was'^^g^d* *T"few d"nce‘TtTp; Charles Harris, whom we have commended in previous reviews as » 
that were used here broke the routine cl.issy singing and dancing juvenile, has developed Into one of the most versatile 
Well. At tlie close where be puts on a juvenile straight men that we have so far found in burlesque, for in this show he 
black-face makeup he pleased extensively, feeds the comiques in a clean and clever manner while working In scenes with them 
especially his Eddie Cantor impersona- steps out in front of the ensembles leading numbers and in specialties. In which 
^^*T**' 1 11 VT I,..i.o he sings, whistles, dances and cartwheels all over the stage. 
with^their "ddier act^ Th^ Erickson, a tall, slender modir.ed Dutch, assumes comedy roles frequently 
Ing around as Civil War soldier and naval and in time may develop into a real comlque. However, he worked well in scenes 
offici r, where they are getting ready for and put over his singing specialty in one of the scenes in an able manner, 
a parade, has a number of ticklish spots. Tbe Perry Brothers, Dave and Bill, two clever singing and dancing juveniles, put 
The girl In the turn helps a great deal in several specialties, including a whistling and baby banjo number, and played 
her straight I'iirt. A box of Bood ^Ings numerous minor roles in scenes that make them an asset to the show, 

who Vhanks’‘bcf bufU s" thS the soS Flossie De -t'ere, a slender 
Will surely put in an appearance' as sooti an ever-smiling face and shapely form, led her numbers pleasingly and did equally 
as there is anything to eat arouniL This as well in scenes. 
brings Lydell on and the chatter that Helen Mason, a slender, stately ingenue, put her numbers over with telling effect 

brings out a number of bright and funny 
gags. Sixteen minutes cro<\vded with 
laughs, with tiie house begging for more. 

charms aj,d enacted minor roles In scenes well. 
Salvatore Zito in a wep characterization was decidedly realistic and humored 

his lines for laugh-evoking purposes, and in classy attire proved himself an able 

J. Rosamond Johnson and Band close straight man. 
with a long act of jazz and dancing. 
This is also a new development by John- 

COMMENT—The choristers, taking them individually and collectively, are pretty 
of face, modelesque of form and with more than the usual pep'-bnd personality, and 

son and is reviewed under Turns”, jg very evident that the management of this show is giving them ample oppor 
G. V. WALES. tunf^- to display their talent and ability in inditidual lines and actions, ter there ar< 

j,. Q _ , , nine of them that stand out individually and collectively in several ensembles mlnui 
PirSt otep 1 OWard principals: likewise in several numbers supplementing principals. And let It hi 

— , , nine of them that stand out individually and collectively in several ensembles minus 
1 OWard principals: likewise in several numbers supplementing principals. And let It be 
IndianaDOIis Coliseum credit of these girls that they delivered their lines like thoroly seasoned 
_I principals of real talent and ability. 

Indianapolis. Tnd Feb. 7 —First steps outstanding scene of the presentation is programed as The Brave Coward, a 
toward the eiectinn of a’ $2,000,000 coli- dramatic playlet somewhat similar In scenes to The Cat and the Canary, which was 
scum in the down-town district were originally intended for the featuring of Mollie tVilliams as a dramatic actress, but 
taken at a ineetinc of the Board of Pub- transformed In this show to gT\’e Evyleen Ramsay that opportunity, and that she 
he A\ orks yesti rday. w h. n Mayor I.ew j,jjg amatic ability was evidenced by her emphatic emotional delivery of lines 

w^rh*the'board"and''a*sk'd"^that°*^co^ actions. The same is applicable to Flossie De Vere in the character of an 
ence be held with architects on plans. A; eld* rly caretaker of a haunted house. Had It been continued as a dramatic playlet 
the Mayor's suggestion members of the it would have slowed up the show materially and have been misplaced in burlesque, 
board agreed to call a conference soem but in the hands of Cy Plunkett with his comedy-making ability It Is an ass^t to 
with him and Fermor S. Cannon, local the show, for Cy's serio-comic interp’-etation of the lines and portrayal of the rol- 

o servant was a wow of delight to the audience from the uprising to the final 
ment for a tnib.lic coli.seum by Ben H. downiall of the curtain on the ..ketch. 
Thompson, pr. sident of the City Council. Another featured scene was a typical series of billboards with various ads char- 

"It would be one of the finest things acterized by eight girls, who distinguished themselves by their distinct delivery of 
Indianapolis _ could do.” declared Mr. lines apropos to their billing by Singing Billposter Straight Harris. 

7he‘”tVme"' Of''cour"se"* l"would"wan"t^ the featured scene was the Barnyard Min.strels, with all of the mas- 
biiilding construct, d in a place where it euline principals t.nking part and doing specialties, in which Comlque-ln-Chlef Plunk- 

architict. 
Mayor Shank is supported in his move¬ 

ment for a jnib.lic coli.seum by Ben H. 
Thompson, pr.-sident of the City Council. 

would be e.asily acces.sjble downtown.” 
Mayi^r Shank will insist that the build¬ 

ing be in the down-town mile square. 

Cyclist Suffers Injury 
/ - 

H. C. Lefever, of Lefever and Potter, 

ett stood out pre-eminently In his singing and dancing specialty. 
One of the fastest and funniest comedy bits in the show was the Tintype Danc¬ 

ers, E\'yleen Ramsay and Comique Schreck. opening in characteristic costumes and 
making a quick change with Miss Ramsay in leotard and tight costume and Comlque 
Schreck as a feminine ballet dancer. In as clever a bit of acrobatic burlesquing ns 
we have ever seen on any stage. 

Taking the show In Us entirety. It Is a typical old-fashioned burlesque show. 
cyclist.s, had a sevt re fall when hiswh>.el with Messrs. Plunkett and Harris and Miss Ram.say standing out pre-eminently. 
slipped while working at the Hippodrome .r tci-i anv /vt-i ct-v 
Theater. Fre.sno. t^alif. recently. Quite ALl-LED NELSON (NP-LSE). 
a bit of skin was torn from his right leg.-- —r- * ■ -. 
He was taken to Emerg-n. y Hospital Iqi _ , ^ • t < vt • 
Mr. Morris, manag.r of the house, in the Dadgcf Tncatcfs Corporation Labor Union Opposes 

:S‘'oo.:Sr.* Y„; Formed at Milwaukee. Wis. Blue Sunday Bill 
the r. St of the" lasuhalf-week’s engage- - - 
ment at Fresno, and the first half in Milwaukee, Feb. 7.—A combine of Indlanafiolls, Ind., Feb. 7.—Members <.f 

Stockton. He expected to be able to get .70 motion picture theaters thruout Wis- the Executive Board t>f the Central Lahi.r 
back to work by February 8. consin. under the name of the Badger Union have adopted a r.>soliitton d. - 

Theaters’ Corporation, for the purpose of nounclng the Kissinger blue Sunday bill, 
f'pnMirv Roof Closed f'perating on a co-opc-ratlve basis and 'f It is p*-rniltted to bc-comi! a law, as 

r inakinar sr m n i-ntertalnmenf mrire at- wr.rklng a hard.'-'hln on nii*TTil^ r« nf tl... 

paid full 'alary for the double act for 
the r. St of the lasuhalf-week’s engage¬ 
ment at Fresno, and the first half in Milwaukee, Feb. 7.—A 

Baltimore. Md . Feb. 9.—Directors of the in a formal staf‘-ment just Issued 

consin. under the name of the Badger Union have adopted a r.'soluilon d. - 
Theaters’ Corporation, for the purpose of nounclng the Kissinger blue Sunday bill, 
fiperating »>n a co-op«Tatlve basis and 'f It is p*-rniltted to becomti a law, as 
making sr r. < n < ntertalnment more at- wf.rking a hard.'hlp on nu-mb* rs of tin- 
tractive to the public, has b'-en reveal'd 'Uilon, depriving them of following th- ir 

Century Theater Company have decided officers are J 
nerk anil taking from tli. rn and tin Ir 

to close the Century Roof temnorarily George Fiseher. first vlee-prestdent 
Silllman. president; famlllt-M the iileasures of picture shows. 

ponding repairs and alterations. 'Phe Cen- Rice, second vice presld* nt; E. \V. Van *he Le-gislature. 
and urged that the bill be defeated iu 

'nrv Theater is not affected bv the dl- Norman, secretary; Fred C. Seegt-rt. 
rectors’ action and will remain open while treasurer, and Max Wlesner, general 
the repairs to the roof are being made. manager. 

A clanre at the Hotel Ptrectory in thia iaaue 
nay aart considerable time and IncoDtrcnlrnce. 

Lafayette, New York' 
{Reviewed Sunday Concert, February g) 

. ^ a corking good 
bill characterized the Sunday concerto at 
the Lafayette. 

.Toe Lamb«*rt and Company, the “com¬ 
pany being his wife, a handsome and 
cU'vtr worker, began things with an ex¬ 
cellent acrobatic and balancing act 
I’cat .and Brown, a new combination of 
colored boys, wore next, with banjo 
mouth organs concealed in razor, revolver 
and whi'k broom, and some old- 
time fiat-tloot dancing that was hard to 
b. ;it. ’I'hr. o bows for them plus an im¬ 
mediate engagement for a revue the 
house is linancing was their reward. 

The Musical Hodges, a man and three 
glrl.s. In an act that was substituted for 
a disappointm.-nt, was Just about the 
class of the bill. An ojK-nlng as a m. lo- 
ulione quartet, then a number with trom- 
bones and corn, l.s, a six-eight numb, r 
one blues, and a clo.se In which one of 
Uie women outjazzed all the novelty 
drummers in the matter of wild anties 
was the routine presented in Colonial 
costum.-.s and setting, with one change 
of co.'tume by the drumming girl as an 
encore, and a pair of bows for them 

Freeman and .MeGinty. a familiar team 
of nice-looking colon d girls, who have a 
corking good comedy act, put on a neat 
little offering. In one. Miss MoGinty 
worked in tuxedo and makes a nice- 
looking boy. Mi.ss Freeman in bridal 
costume enters with the partner in a 
number that leads to a dance duet. Then 
a bit of taiksome modi-rn dance stuff a 
la Williams and Taylor. Miss MeGinty 
then does some steps alone, while her 
team mate changes to a r. d Hawaiian 
costume for a double number, after which 
they go into the Charleston dance. Th. y 
clo.'ea to a gotid hand. 

Foster and RUeliie, a male team, one 
of whom does a flapper Impersonation in 
nice gowns, with comedy effects, worked 
In one. They got a lot of laugh.s, but 
the act is about a minute or two too long 
on talk. Three bows at the close. 

The Dixie Song Birds, a trio that in¬ 
cludes Borlina Blank.s, Laura Belle Hall 
and Mary Bradford, was the evening’s 
hit. The.se colored girls have talent, 
showmanship and comedy values. 
Georgi(\ Dear Old Southland, Hard 
Trail, a folk song and a blues song by 
Miss Bradford included their material and 
every offering scored. This act was ten¬ 
dered two encores and a contract before 
leaving the house. 

Hello, Rverybodu, w.as the name of the 
musical comedy flasn act that closed the 
bill. A soubret and two dancing bovs 
with a chorus support of six girls, work¬ 
ing in five scenes and three settings. The 
act ran 35 minutes. It has speed, melody 
and plenty of flash. 

A film closed the program. 
J. A. JACKSON. 

Grand O. H., Loots 
{Continued from page 14> 

and then juggled three tennis rackets. 
The lady then tripp«d forth and rendered 
a good cornet solo. The pair closed with 
a comedy song. Thirteen minutes, in 
one ; encore and bows. 

Marietta Craig and Company in a one- 
act travesty «>n The Bat, captioned Batty. 
M>-stery and fun garner continuous 
ehuckle.s. An unlillled man and woman 
eoiiiprise the ’ami t'omiiany”. Twenty- 
two minutes. In four; three curtains. 

Baxle.v and Pori.r, man and woman, 
have a new act. In which they di.'pen'e 
wholesome comedy in real style. The 
man appears as a hnob and the lady has 
the part of a chic giil. Th.'y intersperse 
several funny songs during their four¬ 
teen minutes, in one; three bows. 

Thatcher, D.’vereaux and Adams, two 
men and a girl, appropriately bill th.-in- 
s< Ives as ”a peaeti and a pair”. Th-v 
have a fast-stepping turn, full of action 
and witliuut a delay of any kind. Soft- 
shoe and eccentric dancing, individually 
and ensemble, is gone thru in furious 
fashion. Nine ininute.s. nifty hangings 
in two; en. ore and bows. 

Rice and Cady are remindful of Weber 
and Fields. They shoot out their laugh¬ 
landing crossfire with speed. In front 
of the writer was a man who almo^t 
went Into liysterles over their stuff. Th. y 
clo.si'd with in.an.v virs.-s «>f their com. dy 
song. You Can't Tell the Good Ones From 
the Bad Oni s. FIfte* n minutes, in one; 
three eneo’e.s and bows. 

The V’ersatlle Octet, seven girls and a 
man, have a pretty offering. Six of the 
ladies disp. n'e jazz ami classical mu¬ 
sic and dl'iilay tab nt in Individual spe¬ 
cialties. ’Fhe man. a sp. . laity dancer. 
St. PS singly and with a diminutive d.in- 
seuse. the latter also singing, whistling 
and cartwheeling. tlorgeous costumes. 
'I'hlrteen minutes, pretty stage setting in 
four ; three ( urtalns. 

Harris nn.l Holley, the two naturally 
funny color, d lioys. They took things 
e.isy all the time In their crap shooting, 
talking, singing ami dancing, all 
whii h Is comil al iiiul with the usual 

I kncH-knut hit. ’Pwenty minutes, sj).'. lul 
in on.'; .■n.'..r«' and l.ows. 

Amazon iitid Nile, man anil woman con- 
tortlonl.sts, attiiiil in alligator skina and 
VM.rking in wi.ilillniid set. have the .-ame 

I (lillicult lioily-li. tilling iirogram which tlicy 
oflin il a short time ago at the tirphouni. 
Fifteen minutes, sis'clal In full stage; 

) three bows. F. B. JOEllLI-NO. 



Rice Settles With Jolson 
for “Ritz Revue’' Material HONOR TANNENS; 

WED 25 YEARS Xfw York. Feb. 9.—The suit brought 
by Andy Kice, vaudeville uuiliur, against 
A1 Julsun for $300 claim'd to b*- due him 
for material he wrote for the Kifz ficvtie, 
ill which Jolson is said to be interested, 
has been .setthd out of court, it was 
learned this week. The amount of the 
settlement is not divulged. 

In his original eomiilaint, file<l in the 
Seventh I)i.«trict Court. Itice alleged he 
Went to New Haven. Conn., in Augu.st of 
last year at the request of Jol.son and 
remained there five days while writing 
si eties and dialog for the /at-, /?< inr, 
now showing at the Winter Carden. 

When the case came uii for hearing 
Rice discontinued his action because ho 
wanted a jury trial. A new action was 
instituted and until tlie time that the 
settlement was made was not on the 
calendar for a hearing 

Love and Ware Team 

High Tribute Paid “Chatterbox’ 
and Wife by Vaudeville 

Circuit Heads 
Closer Opposition to Orpheum Circuit Will Be Marked in Golden 

Gate—San Pedro and Long Beach Arc Other Cities 
To Get New Theaters New York, Feb. 7.—Gifts, telegrams 

a d other toknis of congratulation from 
iminbel's of tiie vaudeville ijrofes.<ion 
lioured into the home of Julius Taniien, 
vaudeville's ■‘chatterbox", at Forest Hills, 
Li. I; Tuesday, which marked the silver 
anniversary of his wedding. 

It was Mrs. Tannen, however, who was 
on hand to receive tlie congrats., Julius 
being in Kansas City, Mo., entertaining 
at the uiijlieum Theater. Incidentally, 
air. Tannen made ius first theatrical ap- 
liearance in K. G. years ago. Neither 
he nor Mrs. Tannen were aware of the 
fact that tlie profe-ssiun kmw Tuesday 
was tlieir I’jtli wedding anniversary. 

Associates of allied vaudeville circuits 
Sent a message to air. and Mrs. Tanni n 
wliii li coniaimd tliese tine sentiment.^; 

■'May we not take this opportunity to 
wisli you both all of the good there is in 
tills world whicli you so well deserve? 
Your private life has certainly been a 
credit and inspiration to tlie profession 
and we all admire you for the honor you 
have brougtit to our profession thru your 
cUan, wholesome living, and we are sure 

___ tliat your gold'11 anniversary will be a 
proving a big r« petition of the pa.-^. and our only regret 
the .\lhambra. is that we did not learn of the event in 

lime to participate to a greater extent 
that the occasion so well deserves in the 
. elebvJitioii of your 2.'>th anniversary.” a A chest of silver is b* ing engraved and 
prepared at Tiffany’s to convey the con¬ 
gratulations of the K'-ith-Albee Circuit, 
tlie Keith Vaudeville Kxcliange and the 

NKW YORK, Feb. 9.—Plans for the er*; tion of tim e 
added to the Pantages chain have b.. n definitely mad 
Hunt by Alexander I’antages, lua<l of the circuit, wh 

ing the r> iH>rt that a deal has been consummal.-d for the 
ilwat. r and office building In San Francisco, announces ne 
for the purchase of sile.s in two other cl 

Th'-'c t ities ar*' San I’edro and Long 
H-.o h. The latter is a resort city near 
ty.s .\ngeles, the home of the Pantages 
Ciri’iilt. Announcement that negotlutieiis 
al'o will be opined shortly for further 
‘ of the Hast by the Pantage.s 

it Is rxi>«-ct<«l, will be made b* - 
... end of the month. It having b. eii 
d from inside sources that sevral 
sitlons are under consideration by 
rest Coast vaudeville magnate. 

', Issue of January ."1. 
■e outline of plans for 

Elks of New Orleans 
Resume Entertainments 

New York, Feb. 9.—Montague Love, 
iiow doing single in vaudeville, will 
join hands with Helen Ware, dramatic 
actress, in the presentation of the sec¬ 
ond act of ISiiuoht find Cfiid For on the 
Kelth-Albee Time next month. Following 
a brief preliminary engagement they will 
be given a shfiwing in the down-town 
Broadway houses. 

Rcnic Riano Held Over 

iiuasion 
rircuit, 
fnro the 
learni <■ 
prois's 
the W . . - 

In The Billboard, 
apm ared a t'-ntativ. , _. __ . 
till' new Pantages theater and office 
builifiiig in the Golden Gate, where the 
Pantages Circuit already has a hou.se, 
.uin.iuncemcnt of the venture having Just 
been ma<le at that time. Definite par¬ 
ticulars of the building are now made 
known. It will b*- situated on a tilot ron- 
-istiiig of live-sixths of the city block 
iMiunded by Mark-t, Hyde and Fuli*»n 
.-treets. 

The cost of the strllcture. to b«> erectcil 
by William IV Wagnon. with whom I’aii- 
t.igi s signed a .'lU-year lease on the prop- 
• rlv. is estimated at $''.OliO.0no. The of- 
tii •• spa'.* of the building, w hich will be 
12 stories in In ,ght. calls for an annual 
ontal of $t;.0l>'t.0(l0. according to figures 
given out at the Fatitagi-s ottb e. 

Plans have bi-eii drawn by .M. Priteca, 
the architect, who designed all the Pan¬ 
tages hfiiises on the I’acitic Coast, and 
ar'- said to include several revolutionary 
nl'iis in theater coii.'.tniction. 

tine side of the theater will face the 
f.'iiious civic center of San Francise-o. 
Till re will b«' three main entrances to 
the playht'use, according to present plans, 
and the sitle <if the edifice faeing the 
'ivlc grouji will follow the gi-niral style 
of that group and be UfilTt at approxi¬ 
mately the .name height. The office 

liiiilding |>i'rtiiiii. with entrance thereto, 
will Im- situated in .Market street, where 
.ilso a main entrance to the theater will 
be lixated. The other entrance will bo 
in Hyde stnet. 

The theater will have a seating ca- 
IMcity of o.lMiO. There will be no gallery 
or boxes, most of thise seats le ing sit- 
natid on the ground floor. smokers’ 
bal'ony will include ub<>ui COt) seats, ac- 
(orifing to the plans. 

The building of this new hoii.so, cx- 
ivi'cted to be the flnest on llw Pantages 
Pirenit. increases Mr. Pantages’ hfddings 
lo b!» theaters, exclusive of those which 
he li ase.s. 

With the big-time hou.se of the Or- 
pheiiiii Cinuit situated less than two 
IdiH'ks from the new Pantages Theater, 
clos, r opivosition b< lween the two circuits 
will be opi-nfd when the playhouse in¬ 
augurates its vaudeville programs. The 
ether Pantages theater In San Francisciv. 
i>ii which .Mr. Pantages has a lease for 
I'l mure years. Is har<lly a stone's throw 
fr'im the junior t>n>heum hou.so, which 
has a Split-Wet k policy. 

New Orleans, l-'eli. h.—Liisi niglit, for 
the first time since the burning of the 
auditorium sever.il years ago. the hwal 
It'dge of Klks iii.iugurated its weekly 
vaudeville entertainments. Those on the 
hill Were; The Littl* Club Players. I*.i 
Veda Troupe. .Mr and Mrs. Ktiore Tiirei, 
Hazel Verges. Marion liraper, Bernard C. 
Shields. Lucile Sisters, 'N'ama Yama Trio, 
Killy Curran. Killie Hobbs and J. P. 
Durapo. A musical novelty, unique and 
Well rendered, was presented by Prof. 
Henry Wehrman, Paul Jacobs ami Mrs, 

Kennt'tte. -- 

New York. Ft b. 9.—Joseph Regan, 
Irish tenor, soon will he seen In Keith- 
Alhce theaters in a playlet bearing tho 
title Mo Firi thi l,iitlii. Alht rta Curtis 
will head his siipperting cast. Atigustu.s 
Pitou. legit. lu-odii' • r. will present Re¬ 
gan in the two-a-«iay. whi' h he and >!isa 
Curtis left several months ago for musi- 
eal comedy. 

Bailey Sisters Add to Act 

New York. K. b 7.— Doris Kress, ama¬ 
teur actress of Corning. N. Y.. arrived 
here this week t" join the Bailey Si.t- 
ters In a song ami dance act that ha.-i 
received a lone hooking on the Keith-AI- 
bee Circuit. Miss Kress made arrange¬ 
ments to appear with the turn when it 
played the State Theater in Corning a 
few weeks ago. 

Danks (ii\ hfstra, pl«i»i»i<; ot the Colistum, ist. P« 
is attractiiif/ much favorable comment in that city. 

Sketch for Wallace Eddinger Agent Modgdon in 
Own Comedy Sketch 

Look thro the Hotel Pirectory In this Iwne. 
Just the kind of • hotel you want mij ho 
fisted. 

>11 Kdvviii Buiko has written a ve- Also Writes Produces and Ar- 
elp for K.ldiiig. r entitled It MIfjht Be W rilCS. I tOQUCeS aUG /\r- 
'omr and Dinlley Clement has been se- ranges Bookings for **JuSt 
eted as a member of his supporting i ^ 
■mpany Th.' playlet was pul in r*. Like rather , NeW 
aisai this Week. Offering 

Pamplin Heads Midnight Ball 
- Amsterdam. N. Y . Feb 7.—Ray Hodg- 

Ntw t>rlean.s. F*h. S.—Dressed as a red don. New York vaudeville agent, is ap- 
I V il. I'ampliii. a Negro juggler of gnat peariiig in a lavv sketch freiii his own 
irength and dext<rity, headed tho bill I'en at the Rialtu Theater the last half 
t the l.vj-ie The.Iter (colored) at a mid- of this week. It is entitUd Just Like 
ight la rforniance for white patrons only Fof/i»i'* and is done by a cast that in- 
ist night. The bill was furnished hv chides Cl. in Bevins. Virginia Holland 
tilly Gibson’s T. O. B A. Revue and and Stewart Good. 
•iv.' satisfaction to an overflowing Hodgdon. who is accompanied by Glen 
oii.xc. Condon. Commander of the National 

Vaudeville .\rtisies’ Post of the .\meric.tn 
imcricin Arf« ^rcirc Legion, Is billed as Captain Hodgdon In- Lincrican /xClS ocorc ^ ^ ^ ^ asMiuch as he was in command of an 

Bio Hit in Berlin O'ers.as unit of local men who com- 
^ prised most of his company. Arrange- 

.. . ,r>. r..,. nients vv.ro made by the .\nurie.in 
Berlin. !• eh. 7 (I>y K.idio to The Kill- I.eglon to ent.-rtain Captain Ilodgdoii 

rmi-rf from Charlotteiihurgi—The Flying lavlshlv during his stav in town, the 
odoiias are a s. nsattonal hit at the Win- Kelth-Alh..- agent l. tfing it he known 
•rgarten, while tlu* . ngagement of Win- that he Is not making so much a pretense 
Ion's Seals at the Seala has been pt'"- at b. ing an actor as he is glad of the 
•iig.'d. Both acts are well known In . ppoi tunity to see his former buddies, 
nu rlca. P. rformane. s Thursd.iy and Frid.ay 

, were unusually w. 11 attended nnfl there 
.Dustin Farnum in Sketch *<1 intiicatlon of big husjness for todav. 

Manager Tlutcheon of the FKalto Is ad- 

h" v.'VVi m Tfcr'/It»f* returned to a warm rec.Tv- 
r,! ’■'* of M'orld War when IP stuKO pl4l\ In \xni«n no appoaion lin- irt.iHinc? M rkf 

;:i '"■'ar'l";;';,''""l»h the 

MONOLOGUES. SKETCHES 
AND SONGS sritt.n I" . r- 
i|. r Oj irantn il ;4ir--lilt 
!;e;.rlal. 1.. , .:tkc. Writ* 
W K. tOUNSON. Oils So. 
w. r.-. I'i.i o(. 

Sam Williams To Book 

WANTED- M, 1 I-fitunr 
In -Xitj and Sindle* .\1- 
.r» sire, vvrlle Siatr luv 
snow. Ofiwrat P.llvrry. 

AT LIBERTY Mf; 
Bells, Stuff Rtlh. Swlea Uanl IMP. 
Bits. Skftrhe. anil .V ,1. II.MU.IK 
Palls. South n.ikotj. 

WANTED—Sket'h T< m for M'd. .stiiw. one mint 
pl.T or fake I’i mo. .1- in j| .^n. r. State unat you do 
and lowest. WWTPD TO ItrY—N; a op T.l-lian.1 
Tent. fiO-fl. K mil Tip. with two .'O-it. middle pier -. 
romplete. Kl .sK t'OMKfiY COMPANY. Vlroriua. 
wfijoensin. 

TO SING LEAD IN MALE QUARTETTE. 
Pnlon. TuiC'!' M >f join Immedicrlr W fi 1. 
eat ularv. W>I.I. VI'K BP.ri'K, I“*iri rr; Th.-aii 
Kiirck*. Kan.. K.;ri...ry H. 12; Liberty Theatre. 1 
Sj-ott. Ran.. Fob. 13. 11. 

ATT I IDCDTV Complete llrpcrtolrr Coiii- 
• UlDtrtl J g j.. . I'l,'. up in -t 

»oihI pl.iya. Plenty of Sinalne. T.lkino .ml namiiii: 
speeLiltles. Know mr.ln ine ' ; ' fr- a .\ i ; Z. 
N'lthin* loo hlK, nothlnc t< . .-iii .a- K nr r-"l. 
'•iliry ereordlne to fSo t'm. , \.' ■; V| m'K-MVH- 
n.\T. B.n t:t. Mil.-e r. r, .r Ceontv, I'onn- 
'Vlranle. 

Harry Dclf Writes Show 

N’ew York, Feb. 9—Harry Iielf, now 
iig a single on the K* llh-Albeo Time, 

' eompletid 11 loniedy drama called 
'hamilfi I’irstairs, which will be put 
aitn rehearsal by I,ewis A- Gordon within 

'OTlnlght. Delf turned out conslder- 
'fi'e vaudeville material iliirlng the past 
" on. having written n sketeh for Kthel 
iliiyton ns well as material for r:va 

Juliet, Sylvia 

Dobson in New Act Fyffe Going to Australia 

FOR JANE HASTINGS STOCK COMPANY. 
Sl.ite : II |ii;. 1. < 111 ' h'llrr. Write Adam TV, 
FRIKNO. Manieet Jane Haolnta Stork Company. 
Burnalde Poat Opera Uouae, Mount Carmel, Pa. 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
I 

J. Rosamond Johnson and Band ttr. The box is lifted and the watt 
.ic out of the hoivs, ro’)«s and all i 

' y ir.inc the tume as when lowered ir’ 
'<■ l .e t<v;.k. 

y T- ■ ^uhrrr.rine mystery is one < 
— II. jd.ni’s best tricks. R. C. 

A’etieittd 'I harbduy l'>bi '■ 
5, at l‘rin.’‘irst JtiK *'fn<t 'Ihcc’i.r, .V. 
York, Htyo—V'/lorid }‘:~z b'jnd v:t!h '• 
tlnnceis. —Jii lull tstu'jf. 2'iw.'. 

Tu.t.nty-iiij; iniunltb. t-ii c* 
joiinK<;ti is one of the cU'Vt-re.'’t colored Nluldoont Franklyn, Saranoff and 

• nlertaincrb in bitt-titii*- vi^udevilie today. 
His recoid jjioves t.hat for he has only 
lost four w< ek.'- in the hi^t six y. wre. 

Tills new avt is made uj) of a j<.zz or- 
(.histra eonij.' '• d of 11 rn* n a;.d him.-, if 
and a yirl and b".v d..a' li.g T.:,rn John¬ 
son is siat- d at ttie pi.ino wti. n tiie drop 
I is<.-8 and tl..- band’si'i(-.-til f» < .• flod'a 
JlKittn. tf.ver.il fl.otiis-H ai.- l.n 
%4i.ii h tliese liliows bung out some sweet 
harmony. 

Like two streaks of lightninir tl-e danc¬ 
ers are on and doing a <’hai le^loIl wiin 
such alacrity that llo-y take tl.e audi¬ 
ence by storm. The lad in this t*-am Is 
as angular as can b-. What with his 
spins and shakes that are done with 

Company 
—With— 

Robert Klivd’ - and Lyoi.s SUters 

"PICTORIAL FLASHES’ 
By Wm. K. Wells 

Vaudeville"' N.-w.-st Conception of 
Chauvc-Souris 

/feVKtetd Tlutr'-dny fL'nino, Frh’n'nm 
5, at iS. F. Mo'b' If-ijtnt Ti.'Uttr, A'< 
York. Stjl>—!■;;?. iSrtriay—In one 
and full atuyc, ttyeexai. Tinxe—EightcC'i 
mill nil 8, 

-ral turns from vaudeville and 
rhythm b. fitting the b* .«t, lie pulls a n— mii.-i. al com. dy are e mbin^d in this of- 
sponse tliat immediately end-ars him to ' 
the crowd. Tlie girl lit attiaitive and 
knows this type of stepping p. rf.-. tly. 

Tile danci rs bu/z off for a s. cond, but 
are on again in the chorus of tlo- n.-xt 
number, play, d by the band. Ttiis time 
they are aft.-r jazz and liow tluy catch 

f. ring, appiii < ntiy pn.du .^1 as a revu 
y< t tliat part of tlie act b.-ing ov- r- 
sha.low. <1 iiy the work of Saran. .T, w'.'J 
does a Kali, ff burlesque in ‘ one'’. For¬ 
merly Saranoff ua.s a comedy fiddler and 
he does a litti*. of this now. 

Oix-iiing the U' t is the Balieff stuff, and 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
WrhtKi t« order. Hatljfectloi nurtiMecd or nonei 
rrti:ii.lr.1 tr.i no 'iue»tlo(i« iikrd N. J. BfCii- 
WHEliT. 5*20 Tulip Be. I-hlUdi-.j*!*. Pi 

REP.and TAB. SHOWMEN, NOTICE 
I bare a ranva* riitn!. Will funtlUi in rril 
*h*.a f.n prop'»iUlon f'»r rfimin* •eakon. 
V ]f. JON4N, r.*h lUr/.UU, KfCUi'ky. 

STAGE DANCING STUDIO 
iil'ji ii ritabUibe.1 

it. More applause wiR^ the stepping pair wh. n r.ai.-vnd it w-nt big. as it wa.s 
firmly fixed w ilii the audience. more Yiddish aco nt tlnm Rus'ian. Tlii.c 

The girl comes on for / Know Mjf was funny and was equally so n't each 
Swritie Lox-ett He, a song d. aling with o. . a.sion that Saranoff aiipear. d in g.ir- 
feminine wil..8 and how well siie is liked g. ous costume. Tiie audi. nee b< gan to 
by her lov* r. The band tlo n pl.ays a look forward to his stuff and so was not 
melfKlv of popular pieces tliat pain ap- too favorably impressed by the lyric tenor 

T);i:YF.TTt:. o^*resa, 
xrho ri'iin;"' to the K'ith-.Mbie Cir- 
< -it the ..»(<■ o/ Fhrnnry 16. <u- 
a 'nornttmt a tui.r n* the llnrria Th' ii- 
ttr, 1‘iftbburr/h, Po. .t/iv.r Tr>vtHe 
las been al/M.it /"r scurnl wioiif/is. 

pre< iation. While the coloi .-d interpre 
tation of jazz is sone what different than 
other bands today, tills outfit showed a 
brand of orciii stratlojis all tladr own. 
They f< atur. d the trombone mostly, while 
the saxophone eut in on a large share 
of the solo work. The cornet player 
«omes in for a little b>play with Jolin- 
son He is relh vi d at tlie piano ami 
\\alks around among bis player.s. making 
«ach one pronoufiee bis Instrument a lit¬ 
tle more emphatically. 

The next Is the dancers’ eoneeption of 
an apache number. They get over a lot 
of body twisting and falls for the girl 
that registered well. The band has b. en 
playing for all varied numbers and it 
was notl.-eable that now tliat they were 

, getting uurtmd up, more pep was in¬ 
jected Into the playing. 

Ten fur Tuo, that melody tlmt has so 
imbued itself in the hearts of present- 
day music lovers, was the next ideee by 
the orcliestra. It rippled out <.f the horns 
and filler In.stniments which were 
blended to the delight of all who listened. 
It was for a finale, but tlie i*eople liked 
them so well that they playid another 
air and the boy came on for another new 
dcvelopne nt in the Charleston. 

'fhe a<t lasf.'d 26 mimiles and could 
have gone fui playing if Johnson liad 
heeded bis audience. A ch-verly arranged 
turn. It app.ars that th. y have the real 

^ stuff, and after a little more experience 
BSogether will rate .\-l. The only sug- 
^kwestinn we have to fiffir is that tlie band 
H^aight use a little more p. p in the num- 

r.s.* G. V. W. 

(Continued on page 21) 

BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 

Phone. Beacb 0651 

821 Colonial Bldg., 100 Boyltioa St. 

Houdini 
licviewfd Mondan tnalinrr, Fchrnnry 

2, at the Hiitpotlromc, A'< »■ Vorl-. Ntt//< — 
MyalUtcntion. t^rt'iny—t^peeiala, in full. 
Time—Thirty minutus. 

For the fourth w.-. k of his engagement 
here, lloudini <iffcr. d liia famous sub¬ 
marine m.vsiery in adilition to further cx- 
]KH>c of m. ihods employ! d by ‘’Margery’’, 
of Boston, in summoning wliat she 
claim'd to be spirits. 

The pi’evi .us w.'i k Houdini exhibited 
the speei.iliy constructed box witli stoik< 
for tlie tii.-k and wrists in which Marg. ry 
was IfK'kt d and fn.ni wliich she cau.s. d a 
bell to bo rung. I'.'ing this same b. x 
Houdini slmw.s how tlie tri. k was d. ii.-. 
With liis arms tliru the holes on each 
side of box and his h.inds li. hi from th** 
outside by two nifnibers of the commit¬ 
tee, reeriiifi d from the audience, Houdini 
exhibits how tlie sliouldcrs and licad we:.- 
raised far »noiigh to permit the touching 
of the bell apparatus with the forehead— 
this without moving the wrists or han<ls 
at all. He also show, d another nv tho.l 
Margery may have us. d in ringing the 
bell, this w’ith a carpenter’s rule, which 
he claimed slie smuggbd into the b x. 

In the overboard box mystery H'>iidlnl 
shows how he was thrown overb. lard 
from the steamship Mc.Mli.“ter, at Handv’ 
Hook, July 15, 1514, and into the Atlai.M.' 
Ocean from the Garden Pier, Atlantic 
City, July 28. 1515. 

Houdini allows himself to he nailed and 
securely roped Into a thorol.v rxamii. d 
h*a.vy wooden box, which is eneireied by 
two heavy ropes and two steel bands, tie- 
latter n.^il-d down. Three hundred pound- 
of iron we ight are lashed to the te x. 
which, wiWt its human contents. Is P.w- 
ered into a specially con.strutted tank 
set in the stage. Bt-ing perforated, tie- 
box allows water to seep in and sink If 
in 30 seconds. While the box Is b* in * 
nailed and tied -the committee on f‘ 
.'age closely inspects It. It Is then low- 
-"-ed into the water until out of sleif 
In *he time it takes to count 10, Houdmi 
:s out and on th« stagre, dripping with 

With the Shows 

Boston, I'M). 6.—There will b* only one 
f-liango among the b-gitimate attractions 
next wt-ek. lii uifar on Horst bark re¬ 
places The Dork Anyrl at the Wilbur. 

The Maji stic. which ha.s b-< n dark 
pinee The IJutch Girl flopp.-d lure two 
w .-' ks ago, w ill reopen Monday w ith the 
Four Mar.x llrotlu rs in I'll Fay Fhc Is. 

.Vi’uioii i'alltd Pitrr Is due at the Plym¬ 
outh we.-k of F. Iiniary 16. The Firon 
i.'t due at the Hollis the sanie w.. k, wliib- 
I'ltir Pan will open at the Trcinont tliat 
w e. k also. 

Hold Hollis Fire 

A slight tire broke out in the bas<-ment 
of the Ilot.-l Hollis about 2 o’cloi-k Tliur.s- 
tlay moniiiig and dr.>\e the IT.'i gm-st.v 
to the street. It was soon extinguish. il 
Imw. ver. The Holli.s is p.atroniz. d al¬ 
most exclusively by showfolk. 

'Hub-Bub 

William Bvans. of the cast of M'hite 
Cort/u, r^.-.-iitly aildres.'. (1 tin* Thr. e Arts’ 
f'lub on Till History of the Drama at 
the Copley-naza Hotel. 

Will L. White, m.inuger of Xoriirrrbega 
Park, was a pl'-a.saiit call* r n ( eiitly. He 
li.-id boi-n managing a K.-iih hou.«e in 
Brooklyn, X. Y.. until a few w-tk.s 
ago, when his wife, wlio is appearing in 
her own vau.leville act, came into this 
territory for a tour. Will intends to 
hang around town till the park opens. 

Fred I/unn, of T.unn ami Jean, darning 
act, on l i.ited Time, dropped In to say 
hello. itli him wa.s iJilly (Swip.'i 
i: i.'sell, iif the I’oIIy Russell Playi rs, al.-^o 
w.-rking In this tt-rritory fi>r I’nii. d. 

Al 5iuriihy repotds he h.-is clo.-* d with 
the stm-k company at la-wi.-<ton. Me., and 
is on liis way to New York to join Joseph 
IJ. ’Toiti-n’s Hi Ip, Help, a farce Comedy 
now in rehearsal. 

Doris BInke, v. t<-ran of Good Jforninn, 
Drarir, and wife of L* .'ter Davis, a<-!l- 
kiiown advance agent and ow’ii. r of Lake 
rirove I’ark, Lewi.'lon. ile., has d. serted 
the footlights for business. She has 
op. n. d a millinery slioii h. re. 

S.iimi) 1 Shuniau, who r.wns the Bo-^- 
toiiia Musical T..Tiloid Show, advis«-s he 
i.s head, d this way to organize a No. 2 
coinpany of hl.s snappy little tab. His 
l>r. .s. nt Company prov. d v. ry iwpular 
down thru ^larviand and oth. r t< rritory 
it i.s playing. Sam is a Boston boy and 
is (juiie popular. 

Ursula D’Hure, late of Tip Top, Hiti hy- 
Koo and oth.-r mu.sical comedies, is head¬ 
ing a mw mu.sical comedy, called oh, 
Pauline, which is breaking in thru this 
territory. 

L'on S. McTonilx*, who has the City 
Oj). ra House. Rcs-hester, N. H., reports 
that he r.-cenfly play, d the .Mae l-Mwards 
I’liyers to c-.ipaeiiy Liisin-'.s for the .«'ix 
nights til. y w< re at his liou.^e. He says 
it is one of the fin.-'t rep. rtoire Com- 
panitB he has ever played. 

I..-<>nrird Craske, nationally known _ 
y--iilptor, is Using the haii.is of Cliarh-s 158t Broadway, 
I.I.-ctor, 1. ad.-r of the orchestr.a at thd 
St. James, for his statue, “l“an’’, which 
will l)e on exhibition here soon. 

The Cliicago t’ivi.; Dp.-ra Company con¬ 
tinues to jam th. m in up at the ^.slun 
< »p.-ra House. 

S.:ni .'.iiiliTson, of the California 
Slews, drupp. d in n.. ntly while visiting 
th.- Hub and buying things need, d 
around winter quarters. 

In .N _ . _ 
III rQulM-. ] W ANT Iieiriiitor lo surk on iharei, 

«!II trll outrUbt at a bargain rn-c. IlOX i;,), TIm 
liillbuarl, till I Ilroadaa)'. New Yjrk Cltr. 

wanted at 0NCE-’n>a AMsPtN PL.tY’CRS, for 
i- I .'-..e of —n In heiiM i. Oii-.-n undtr ranrai abm 
Vi'iil 1. Peoiiit In all linri. Youth, abllltj. watd- 
r-jbr. Mu'lrLna. I’lano Play, r to double Stage, 
state all. JIjII sill br forwanleI. Addrett .\MSI)K.N 
l‘l. VYKltS, tVlrt.f Oaritm. KU.. week of Peb. ». 

AT LIBERTY—Youiig -tlto Sampbonbt. doubling C- 
Seprano. Ould l)e L. iie In.trunar.ti. Unirea to toln a 
good young H.nre Ui.'h-ttra that would fonildtr ar. 
teptlog a iut..-'Mr't tniiarrintnt. .South preferred. B.'e 
owu t.r. yi..>n..l. fu;. iiial and rellal.lc. State all 
0r<t wire. SAXOi’UO.NT.sT, box ITj, QalneaiUle. 
P’./Tlda. 

AT LIBERTY—Cornel, aflrr E'rb. t». for Vaud. Or- 
(lattia Ui T-b., ur aiut g'Md, rrllabla Jau Band 
Tuxido. Age. li. N.at and roocrnlaL Do iJnjII 
line of partt, Wofi, Couilc. Play l.glltmate and iarx. 
Wire jolt L.\ P.M.MEB. fare High 8p.s.d CoiBe<t7 
Co., Yale, O'gla., until P.d>. 18; then Ueoeral Oe- 
llvcry, Kanaai City. MlaaourL_ 

WANTED REPERTOIRE 
P'oi'le all tinea. Tboao d Ing Spe'talUat prefarrrd 
M;:.i.Uin f.r Jarr Orrbenra. I'u’t ml.'rrpreKO'. 
iMtav UAVIS PLAYliKS, 23« Trcaoot SL, Bo»- 
t n. .Kt.ia. 

GOOD TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY. 
Reader. I’laihy outfit. Pull line Trapt, Orciwalra 
ll.Ili. P1.-niy experleore. CoDiider anything, preler. 
a'ly ataa.ly. 11. of t.-feteoeta. PnalllTfly no Bi-.- 
ri i-rrMntatiiin. Kn-oe my attiir. PT.irrt)loaal Ban. 
' . [ing, r. liable, dependable. J.dn on wire. Sute all. 
N i l w.rk (Tulrk. Cl at. NlUa. where are youf H. 
un.nf’UT. P rt faira-a. T. ia« 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

ALABAMA MINSTRELS 
Colottd Musicians and Performftx of all 

kinds. State all first letter Rrbcaisal 

starts Match 16. For Sale—76-Foot Bag¬ 

gage Car. Address BOX 960. Waco. Tcs. 

ATTENTION! 
Music Publishers and Composers 

> ' EUGENE PLATZMAN 
•C%^. ARRANGER 0» 2- ’ 

* ‘‘IT.AINT 60NNA RAIN NO MO”* 
L •‘nt, WE HAVE NO RANANAS" 

■M l.MG ’■« jr RIG MUk •• alwMyt at yew 
aarrtee. Mewa Tasr ■•••« Arrewiag ky aa Eaeert. 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
NEW YORK 

WANTED FOR J. C. O’BRIEK'S 
FAMOUS GEORGIA MINSTRELS 

31 ARLEYS 
WILLY-FERNANDE-CHARLEY-AND ??? 

This Week, B. F. Keith's Palace Theatre 

Superb Equilibrists 
EAST—PAT CASEY WEST—SIMONS 

.^gpnt that ran P<.^t ami not afral.I of worti. MThlta 
Ilusa ('.luiasuian th.t will keep show in repair. J. 
K. VelKT. write. I’Ot.uKKD PEOPLE—Cornets. .\1- 
tna, Tr'-mbonri, narltune, Clarinrta, Tuba an.l Trap 
Drummer. Muxl. Lna that double gbrn prefi-rince. 
t'lilT.ird Fortiy. Ilaml La-ader. CotnedUoa tloal are 
rapable of putting .«i attcrplei-ea, ilotiig rtirordy In 
lad act; Sketrh Teams (man and wife). Trmir Singer, 
Siugerx and DatHera. No'elty Ada of all kliidn. lufaci. 
at.ything suitable for firtt-clasa Cobired >fln-.trel SuoR. 
W’nuld like to hear- from tVilUe Johnson, magl.dan; 
O.lel! Rawlinoon, Wm. Sims, tromlMwie; Wm. Nash, 
tr-.rnbooe. .Ldilrras alt mail j. C. U'UHIKN, Ccuoral 
Dt-iiti'ty, Savannah, tieorgla. 

COSTUIVIES=SUPPLIES 
Mrrcerircd TIehti, All Cstoea.S2.S4 
Silk-'lene Tiflhts . .4.00 
Cottoa Puflrd Trunka  .8} 
Mertcrb'd Pulled Trunxt . 125 
Mtn’i Sugporter . 250 
te<al W maw’a Euypnrter . 2.75 
Waae Womaa't Supperter .2 50 
Minstrc-I Wigs, Lined, Soft Hair, Elastic.35 
Ballet Shaet .2.00 

A wonderfni sfoek of nftnstrel goods] 

Black Kid Plata . 2 75 
Black Kid Tumbling Pumpx. 1.00 
Whifa Canva, Pump* .50 
Whde Ca-ivaa Pumpp Eft Sola. 1.00 
Opera Hna Woven Band Tap tp Prtvant Gar. 

tsr Run .. 3.75 
Opera Haaa, Lady Fale« Cra^, Full Regular. 

Finrat an tha Market . 4 00 
Meraarbad Oaarn Mavn . 1.50 

Hand 12e pnetata f<if any aliove artbte 
Write for Our Free Illustrated 8alei Catalague. 

Yon can rent cosrumex and wigs ol 
any style or period from nx. 

No show ix to small rhar it dors not 

rommand our full attmrion and rone so 

large as to lax our facilitiep. 

alwayi on band. 

Coxrame catalogue will be gent free for 

the asking. 

WAAS & SON, 
123 S. Itih Street, FHILADCLPHIA, PA. 

Sunshine Cards 
horn the 

Sunshine Girl 
Dorothea Antel 

Announcing a new aisorimrnc of 15 
Beautilully Engraved EASTER Cards, 

neatly boxed. $1.00. 

Carry a box of my No. 2 Avsoft- 
meat in your trunk for various oc¬ 

casions luch as Birthdays. Weddings, 

^onvalescenrc. etc. I 5 Engraved Cards 

$1.00. 
I shall be pleased to supply your 

needs in Gotham Gold Stripe Hosiery 
at standard prices and welcome your 
subscriptions to any periodical pub- 

Viished. including The Billboard, at pub- 

li.shers’ rates. 

Complete Folder on Rtqatit. 

Dorothea Antel 
600 West 186th St., 

Now York City. 



New Features in Opens 
for Street and Stage ' 

As illuitntcd. 

P«l»nt Leather. QC 
BUrk BatUi. 9 # m^O 
Blond Satin. ■ »■ 
Colored Ktdi. Sizes 14A t« 
9EK. Satin Slippers dyed tn 
matob Go<ans. 

RIALTO BOOT SHOP 
Incorporated 

1417 Bwiy. NEW YORK 
Cslafefut en recueal 

Na Hocpttt! WSITTCN TO 0 N 0 C R. 

CARL NiEssE 
3MM Enst WMhlnttso, 

INDIANAPOLI*. . INO. 

BALLET DANCING 
•IINsit s teirher. Too ein easily lesra 
R ?! *'* Maauil ef Dinalas Stepa''. hy Bias 
rnhi. Cootaliia Iltl of Technique Kierdsee 
fRiualan School of DsnrInsI, Polish Steps, 
^lal Oamlnc Stepa. etc. Pull deatrlpllone 
Wh .1(1 cull and dlatrsms fully llluatratlnc 
I!!'.’”^"'2” •‘rpa. Cloth bound. ITlce. 
Dosipald. |,T no. 

^nJ/or CafaJsfu* Bcekt an Fa/t, 
C»|. Nmtufl anj AeatkrIU Dancing, 

teacher will Bod them saliiable as 
WereiKe ImmAs and the professional (lancer 

•-P’cnty.' —<)OKlK)N WHTTB. 
In •The nillhoard". 

A. S. BARNES & CO. 

11 W. 46th StTMt, N«w York 

A. YEAR-ROUND GIFX 
AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 

UNIQUE filFT. 
Frotn tha horned shell ot iha eurloualy basuilful lit* 

tia animals, which • sNwind In the hills of 
West Texas. Armadillo 
Baskets art male 'Pie 

^ bendlnc tha tall around 

mouth, where It la se- 

attracUra illk ^mmed 

■s.'" alofua. shcwlna “Tha 
. _ Basket Baautlful". will 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. ^ 

OEALERB—cSand t» mt litarantlaf prapaaltiaa. 

Be-auaa It U tha offl'ial orran of (ha Tarlatr 
Arisiea" Ftdsratkio and all other Variety oriant- 
zatloa a 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BV 

CVERVONE CONNECTED WITH BRITIAH 
VARIETY 

Tall Thaw What You Hava Ta Sail Theauth an 
Ad la Our Caluaina 

ADVHRTISINO &AT»: „ 
Whalt Raat .»•* “ 
Half Pita . *5 
Third Pata . *• •• 
Quarter Peaa . 
Siath Ptda . jJ JJ 
Eighth Pass . 
Wide Caluaie. a*e Inch . SM 
Necrww Caluinn. aar inch. J.JS 

Tha PERFORMER It fllad at all THE BILL* 
BOARD OIReaa in Aiaarlw. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charlnt Cratt Raid. Ltdddfl. 

(SOTTISH OFFICE: Matll Bl.. QImMM. 

BOOKINB MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
Na rhierotorra. Bpeetal Method. 5 ono Cases Time rermenta. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. f^SoAV*' 
120 SOUTH STATE STREET (Laeated Hrre 2S Vrari) (Writs fK Frta Baak). CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

February 14, 1925 The Billboard 

[VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
ACNE Kills Beauty! 

WAT.TER Mv'NALLY. Irish bjtrltone, 
now apPfarlnB at the lllppoilrotne, 
;;,AV York, will remain for the 

week only, startlnK a concert tour Im¬ 
mediately followlnK this cnifaKement. 
Sin. e his debut In the concert world here 
laet November McNAleLY has Bcon d 
emphatic successes. 

Lrt'B Dance, a LEW CANTOR stepplnir 
revlte, with the McdCSHION SISTERS 
featured, was accept'd by the Orph.-uin 
Circuit for a tour and opens Thursday 
at Springfield, III. 

ROY CT’MMINOS has been booked 
over the Kclth-Albee Circuit In his act. 

One Afternoon. He 
_ _ - oiB-ned this week 

at the Palace 
Theater, Cleveland. 
IRENE 8 H A W 
MipiMirt.s C U M- 
MINC.S. 

' M I SS jrLTF:T 
has been booked 
for a seven weeks* 
engagement on the 
Orpheum Circuit. 
She opened the 
tour this week at 
Kansas City. 

E L D R I D G E, 
B A R E O W and 

__ ..EL.DRIDOK 
opened last week 

Alkntc Richmond. Va., 
Irene SHOW ^ offering 

called Palace De 
Lujce. In addition to CHET EEDRIHGK, 
HARRICT ELDRIDOE and VIOEK.T M. 
BAREO'V the cast Includes LEOYD 
KNAPP. The act shows how a motion 
picture theater In a small town should 
never be operated. 

THE BRIGHTONS. rag picture ar¬ 
tistes. sitarted a tour of the Orpheum 
Circuit at the Rialto Theater, St, L<oul.% 
last week. 

AL MOORE and His United States 
Jazz Band have been signed for the 
Orpheum Time. The act opened this 

week at St. Louis. 

VIOLET HEMINO and A. E. MAT¬ 
THEWS open a Kelth-AIb^ route this 
week at the Hippodrome, Baltimore Md.. 
in their new vehicle. A Unique Ojfpar- 
tnnity. 

LORIN RAKER opened an Orpheum 
Circuit tour Monday at Vancouver, Can., 
In the sketch. 
Contradiction, by 
EDDIE BURKE, 
which he recently 
broke In on the 
Keith-Albee Time 
in the East. 

Tableaux Petite. 
statue act. pre¬ 
sented by .MARIA ! 
lO. Is bookeid for i 
a tour of the In- . 
terstate Time, 
opening March 1 
at Tulba. Ok. The 
act worked around 
•ho East recently. ' 

SKIPPER KEN- I 
N E D Y and 
REEVES return Lorin Raker 
to the Kolth-.Mbec 
Time this week at 
.Norfolk and Richmond, Va.. starting a 
route of the Delmar houses. The act 
hasn’t worked for quite some time. 

DOROTHY NIELSON opened nt Hor- 
twl. N. V., Monday In a new offering, 
which Is bonked for Elmira and Bing¬ 
hamton, N. Y., the following week. 

Leo GREENW(X)D and SAM ROSE 
returned to the Kelth-A'bee b<.>ards this 
week, playing the Scollay Square Thea¬ 

ter, Boston, In their act, .ifind Your 
Jiusineoa, by HUGH HERBERT. The engagement of HARRY WAT¬ 

SON, JR., at the Hippodrome. New 
York, this week marks his return 

to the big time after a considerable 
absence. 

JOHN T. RAY. formerly of RAY and 
HILLIARD, and FLORENCE EVER¬ 
ETT, formerly of BRONSON and EVER¬ 
ETT, who teamed together recently, are 
booked to open an Interstate engagement 
at Little Rock, Ark.. March 1. 

The JOY BROTHERS opened this 
week at Richmond, Va., In a new act 

which has been 
signed for a tour 
of the Delmar 
stands. 

GARETH 
IirOHES, of the 
picture!*, makes his 
debut in vaudeville 
this week at New 
Brun.swlck, N. J., 

I In Aafc Dad, He 
Knoica, written for 
him by JOSEPH 
JACKSON. 
HUGHES' support¬ 
ing company In¬ 
cludes MABEL 
ESTELT.E and 
ARTHUR RYRON 

rnrrfH tJunWra < BYRON Gareth Uughca appearing In 
Tea for Three). 

wn,LTAM SHILLING is directing 
HUGHES* two-a-day tour. 

The Liberty Theater. Herkimer. N. Y., 
inaugurated a combination vaude. and 
picture policy last week, playing four 
acts booked from the A. & B. DOW 
Agency In New York. The house for¬ 
merly played pictures only. Its future 
policy will be the split week. Electro opened this week at 

Charleston, S. C.. on the Delmar 
Time, billed under a different name. 

The act will be known hereafter as the 
“Two Sparks'*. 

LEWIS STONE, upside-down dancer, 
returned to the vaudeville stage the sec¬ 
ond half of last week at Watertown. 
N. Y. He Is booked over the Keith- 
Albee Time. 

WALLY JAMES, singing comedian, is 
breaking In a new offering on the Keith- 
Albee Circuit. He opened last week at 
the Prospect Theater, Brooklyn, to try 
fhe act out. 

TRIXIE FRIG.ANZA. headliner singer- 
comedienne, Is to do a comedy film for 
KING VIDOR in Los Angeles, It Is re- 
porte(L 

JULIAN ELTINGE. now playing his 
23d week of the better cinema houses, 
was accorded a marvelous reception on 
his opening day performances at the 
P'enway Theater, Boston, his home city, 
by capacity housea The celebrated fe¬ 
male Impersonator started os an amateur 

ORL’ILLE STAM.M and Girls resume 
vaudeville engagements March 1, when 

the act open.s a 
tour of the Inter¬ 
state houses at 
AVichita, Kan. It 
l.s not working at 
present. 

BOBBY B E R- 
, NARDandADKLB 
' KELLAH start a 

tour of the Orphe¬ 
um Circuit next 
week at St. I’au! 
In their skit, JUr.nma 

j Lores Papa, by 
AV I L L I A .AI K. 
WELLS. 

BLAIR and 
- P ENNINGTON. 

Adele Kcllar «2i'’king on 
the Keith-Albee 
Time, are to be 

billed In the future as KELO and PEN¬ 
NINGTON. MISS BLAIR'S right name 
is KELO. it is understood 

SCOTTY McKAY. BOB MYERS. J.VCK 
PARSONS and KENNETH KEMPNEK. 
comprising the California Quartet, were 
held over last week at the Broadway 
Theater, Tulsa, Ok. 

BOB RUSSELLS will present TAYLOR 
and PEGOYE In a new act, which is 
now in rehearsaL 

In a world oC beauty siieclslls:.. I sorciallza in 
c'.rarlnc away nlmplM. Call the dU((ase wbal you 
pleas-. Acne means "plmplei’'. Pimples, howerer 
rausfd, 1 clear away quickly. No matter what eharm, 
»race, 'xauty of feature you hate, .ice pimple drlrea 
away all chance for tdmlratinn. ConsuUatloD FBEB. 
1 guarantee yon satisfaction or money refun 'd. 

Acne Treatment, $1.00 tha Jar, by Mi.„ 
Send (or Rook.ti. 

FRANCES OWEN HARVEY, 
185 Madison Ave (Cor. 34th St ). NEW YOKK. 

Telogheno. Ashland 8429. 

Lorin Raker 
PHOTOS FOR LOBBY DISPLAY 

25-8x10, $3.50. 100-8x10, $12.00 

POST CARD PHOTOS, S3.S0—100, S20.00—1000 
CASH WITH ORDER^SATtSFACTWS GUARANTEED 

Ttoa any <»• auWort ob doubla-weiitu paptr. gaapla frem your ptmto. tl OO. «hieb •opilas on flnl oodat. 

MODERN PHOTO FINISHING CO., 879 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES-] 

Write for FREE Catalog 

F. W. NACK 
I W. Rindolph S* CHICAOO 

THEATRICAL \ 
SHOES ^ 

Shaft Vaaiaa far Staff and 
Streat. 

Ilaliin Too Dancmi Sbpyoft 
Oporo Host Md Tlfkto 

CL0G8. SANDALS. ETC. . 
Sand (tf Prica List 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO., 

530 Sauth Wabash Avenua. 
Daft. B. ChIcafO. 

HERBERT’S Dogs, which appeared not 
long ago at the Hippodrome, New 
York, is scheduled to start a tour 

of the Orpheum Circuit next week at the 
State-Lake Theater, Chicago. 

NED NORWORTH. who returned to 
the vaudeville stage recently In the East, 
is opening at Tulsa, Ok., March 1 to 
inaugurate a tour of the Interstate 
houses. ZOE HOAATELL, formerly with 
NORAVORTH. has been replaced bv 
PATRICIA CAYRNS. KENNETH 
NICHOLS Still remains In the act, doing 
his duty at the Ivories. 

EDDIE BULKINS and his Argentine 
Orchestra opened a tour of the Keith- 
Albee New Eng¬ 
land Time last , — 
week at Ffittsfleld. I 
Mass. CHARLES 
S. AVILSHIN books 
the act. 

J A CK N O R- 
WORTH opened at 
St. Louis this 
week, starting a 
four weeks* en¬ 
gagement on the 
Orpheum Time- He 
Is assisted In his ! 
new offering bv 
DOROTHY 
ADELPHI. 

TED LESLIE, 
who has been ab- 

vaudevlfll % fo? Dorothy Adelphi 
some time, re¬ 
turned last week, appearing on the Keith- 
Albee Circuit at Watertown, N. Y. 

CAROL KOHL is breaking In Human 
Nature, a new sketch by EDAA'IN 
BURKE. In the provinces and will be 
seen soon in the Broadway houses under 
the direction of LEAVIS & GORDON. 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WCSCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buren Straet, Chicago, III 

MADISON’S 10 I ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 I 
Tha •aeyelopfdla of romedy material that 
gteea antearaal aatlafaetloa. Contenta ta- 
cindo aa timoat eodleaa aafortmaat at 
hrlfht fure-flre moaoloraaa. arta for two 
maltf. and for malo and femalo. parodlaa. 
aoo alngla gaga, minatrel drat parta with 
floale, a aketch for fonr penpla, a tabloid 
farce for atno charactera, etc. Bead your 
dollar to L. J. K. KEIL. Bualaeas ItaBa. 
ger af XAOISOH'S BUOOET. tOOS Third 
Aft.. Hew York. 

BARNEYS 
I I Rfr. and Rettll»ra "f 
I. »f Profeaaloral 

^ TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

^ Bid-tt-d hy Na'lenal Paao- 
Irf Maftera* Aaieciatlwi- 

Kmjr Seme of lha Sh''—a Talng 
1/ / BAHMTYB SUPPEM. 
i y . fatly. Zlfffald Falllaa. 
I Kid BeMa. »taa»l*fl Meeat. 

Faffy. aad Ottiara. 
Sand for CataJcf 

BARNETS, 304-6 W.4M SI.. Niw Yort 
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OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COLLEGE of DANCE ARTS 

Mutilation of Classics” 
Leads to $10,000 Suit 

ORCHESTRAS^? 
AND 

CABARETS® 
Spokane, Wash., Feb. r>.—R.ilph I’ol- 

liK-k, orchestra leader of ChieaBO, is 
named defendant in a suit started here by 
Professor Francis E. Woodward, teacher 
«>f voice, who alleges Folloek Is “mutilat¬ 
ing” compositions of the world’s master 
musicians by setting them to syncopation. 

He asks damages of $10,000 on grounds 
that I’ollock’s fox-trot arrangements of 
the classics is giving the public “a per¬ 
verted idea of classical music, insofar 
that many children no longer desire a 
musical education.” 

Jersey City. Feb. 9.—A cleanup ..f 
dance halls in this city was put on 
foot last week by the ixdlee, who an¬ 
nounced a new order governing th. 
operation of public dance places, by 
which immodest dancing and the 
carrying of dasks. arf well as the ad¬ 
mittance of persons under 18 years 
will be strictly prohibited on penalty 
of being closed up. 

In each dance hall In Jersey City 
two uniformed policemen will be sta¬ 
tioned to See that the order Is com¬ 
plied with. They have Instructions to 
eject all persons engaged in suggestive 
or Improper dancing and to arrest 
those on whom liquor is found. The 
cops will also see to It that the halls 
are closed at 11:45 Saturday nights. 

Selvin To Book Abroad 

Bands Arc Constantly Finding New Sources for Their Endeavors 
Outstanding Feature Is Large Salaries Earned by Players 

Many Hold Several Jobs lonograph on-hestras Bureau, with jj,,, auctioneer and the 15 chonis 
hU-h Sel\in is a.s.sociated. girls are "auctioned” off by him In six-cial 
Timothy wHl close several important ,.,,.stumcs. It is hailed as one of tlic 
al.s with Kuroivan hotHs and cabarHs outstanding novelties of cabaret floor 
r jazz orchestras to be presented by mxir 
Ivin. The Selvin orchestra at the * _ 
oodman.sten Inn gave a special pro- , j r, „ ■ 
am for ’Tlinothv, who cabled acknowl- The Roseland RaHroom held its mld- 
Igment from the high seas. The Cedric winter st ason dances this week. Many 
a? 3.50 miles out at the time the concert ft^jtfures were staged to attract ad- 
as bi ing sent out by station WFBH. ditlonal patronage and prizen Riven to 

the feminine patrons. Sam I.Anln’s or- 
Prlr-y; QrKeff (nr Miami chestra. which has furnished music there rritZI acnerr ror IVliami since it opened six seasons ago. returned 

- from a vaudeville engagement especially 
a New York, Feb. 7.— Fritzl Stheff, for the occasion. 

hicli is prima donna, who was once a favorite - 
■ulting in musical comedy has been booked thru ri Ratio, the Spanish supper-dance 
rector, Roehrn & Richards for the new cafe room at the Hotel McAlptn, is the scene 
h. It recently* opened in Miami, ^a., by „f a series of 8i>ecial dances, the first 
jrioles Harry Katz of AtlanMc Fity. It 1* cx- „f which was held early this week, when 
lue of pected that Miss Scheff will appear there s. norlta Mario Montero. Spanish premier 
s, and the balance of the season. . . _ . danseuse, who ranks with i’avlowa in 
mature onRaRornents by Roohin ]^tin Am<*rica, and Mnie. MarRu^rita 
eRular ^ Richards include John and Sylva. operatic star, won- the ftaturos 
reap- JenninRs, formerly of the a^nte C^rlo, bill. The dances are attractinR an 

and l.orctte Adams, for the Mxon Brill, exclusive tyiK- of patronage that tikes 
Pitt.sburgh and an extension of Nadja s the tango and similar steps, 
engagement at the Folies Bcrgere, At¬ 
lantic City. 

Harold Thornton'.s Manhattan Society 
New YnrW Entertainers are playing week engage- 
t>lCW I OiK l>OI.es iiicnts m New \ork State. 

New YORK. Feb. 9—Jazz orchestras are incrca.sing in number daily with the 
total nearing the fiOO mark in and about New York, is the news forthcoming 
from Edward Canavan, chairman of Local 802, American Federation of 

Musicians. 
These bands are always finding new sources for^ their endeavors, until today 

they are to be found on ships, in the largest ___ 
hotels, the bept restaurants, theaters, 
cabarets and dance halls. 

The outstanding feature of this busi¬ 
ness Is the large salaries earned by the The Oriole Orclic.-;tra at the Kdgewater 
players. None of the union or players Bt-ach Hotel, Chicago, has installed 
with any ability at all receives less than marimba unit in the orchestra, w 
$50 a week from one place, while those proving a unique Nature and re; 
echo have climbed the ladder of fame 

,, . ,_•nrA T* a F lonto, pianist and coac 
are never raking In le..s than v_j0 e\ery remembered that the < 
seven days. were the first to recognize tlie va 

It was pointed out that the most In- the accordion for dance orchestra 
teresting feature in this game is that nre taking tlie lead in making a 1 
musicians can hold more than one job (,f the xylophone as part of the r 
at a time. In fact. Canavan stated that band equipment. The orchestra is 
he knew of one fellow who was holding pifr benefit at the hands of admirers of 
four situations at the one time. There tlieir versatility, while the D<-agan Com¬ 
are the radio, r'-cord-making companies, pany, which supplied tlie in.strument. is 
song pluggtrs and writers, playing for confident that other orchestras will fol- 
theatrical rehearsals, and numerous low suit. 
special engagements to oc<’upy their spare Charles Puchta, drummer, plays tho 
time. It was said by the chairman that lend on one of the xylophones, while Ted 
any fellow in this line today, who has Florito, Frank Papile and Jack Wuerl 
ability, will not be able to accept all of manipulate the other, 
the work offered him. 

Where bands are formed and they use 
a name such as the Syncopators, for In¬ 
stance. it was learned that the moneys 
received were divid> d equally among the 
players as a general rule. On the other 
hand, where the outfit is called John 
Jones and His Orchestra, the principal 
pays his men a wage, while he makes __ ______ 
the difference of the aggregate salaries of 220 feet. Is to be complet-d about the 
and the contract price. middle of April. O. Beck, nationally 

Some of those fellows in the latter known b.allroom magnate, is president 
class whose names appear are making of the Euclid-90th Company, which Is 
as high as $10,000 a week, it is said, building the ballrocrtn. I. J. Goldston. .. 
Paul MTilteman in his recent tour where architect for many of the country’s finest local 
he played at such places as Carnegie Hall ballrooms, is In charge of the archl- Tues 
and the like here in the East reaped a tectural work. wher 
fortune. 

Another angle in which players who 
are spending all their time for one band 
make money is In overtime. Seven hours 
is the union limit for an engagement and 
double pay for overtime. Of course, 
stops and Intermissions are figured in - vcior 
the Ke\en hours. 

All of the floating palaces of today that 
I are crossing the Atlantic are carrying at 
' least one jazz band, uliile most all of the 

ships that are making long tours, such 
as around the world and the Mediter¬ 
ranean. are equipped with really good 
jazz bands. 

Radio is the most liked sideline for 
this type of orchestra today. These chaps 
generally make tluir engagements so as 
to coincide with tio-ir r< gular work and 
then the pay is good for sliort hours. 

The famed bands of the day, however, 
are getting tlieir greatest revenue dur¬ 
ing spare time from tlie record-making 
companies. Most of these players work 
on a royalty basis, with the discs to be 
made at the orchestra’s convenience. 

Orioles and Marimba Unit 

The Palais D’or is now putting its ^linnor’* N*iir 
show on during the lunch hour every Oll>Cr Olipper S INeW 
Monday as a sort of experiment. This Show Is Pretentious 
is probably the first time that a cabaret . 
floor show has been given in a restaurant „ 
during the dav time. Charles Strick- New York, Feb. 7.—Pretentious, elabo- 
land’s Orchestra will broadcast twice a rate and complete In every detail Is what 
Week duriil^ the daytime, in.stead of we found last night when reviewing The 
merely at night while playing the dance Beauty Briiiadc, the new revue at the 
music at the Palais D’or. Silver Slipper, one of the late restful 

spots for the tired business man. 
New York Feb 7 —Mary Hay and Excellent Judgment on the part of the 

Clinton Webb announce a new S^parture " v"?,' ‘'i /Ve" 
In fh,»!e ortutio Bn-riaitiea nnrl h:4VA Rose as master of Ceremonies. 

host and other things. This little chap 
Is a two-jump man, he’s two paces in 
front of the average when It come.s to 
thinking. 

The profession knows that one of the 
most ditncult things fur an entertainer 

(Continued on page 23) 

New Cleveland Ballroom 

To Play Kaplan's Song 

rnCNCH N0RNI8T. 
15 TetW' •ip»Ttenr». I*r»fcr tirsibr petition with or- 
rhritra In Theatre or Hotel. FBENCU UORNIST, 
818 W. Adamt. Chlfago. 111._ 

Oklahoma Boys Popular 

AT LIBERTY AFTER FEBRUARY 16. 

Paramount Orchestras Start EVERYTHING FOR THE 

Band and Orchestra New York, Feb. 7.—Jack Levy and A1 
Schenibeck have formed the Paramount 
Orchestras and Entertainment Bureau 
for the purpi'se of supplying band and 
other unit.s of talent for various com¬ 
mercial and jirivate affairs. Both have 
been well-known organizations in the past 
and, when conducting tlieir own or- 
<hestras in Mexico City, at the St. Regis 
Hotel and Restaurant Abel, achieved 
national fame in that country. 

GataU^ 

BANDAVDI 
orchisra; 
liaKUMI.VTS 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
R*t«irwf •« All BrsM sni W«*S«lBd iBitni- 
■tr.n. Tk* BMt E«iil(p*6 Rtpalr Sk.p 

!■ Asitrlos. 6*16 aa4 Slivtr PUtinf. 

IiifMUon of th* IfAVUBP TUBtDf DtTlo* (or 
flaiopfaooM. 

ISMit for th* rtxBou* rc'iffiihICB Coolc*l 
Bor* InittUBMiU. (World’* Moat P*t(*<A Su- 
ophao*.! 

■U**lMM MmI*. Rakullt tSMfkMMA 

tM CHESTNUT ST.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Rend your p-minent tddreaa for CallloK. Profertlnri*! Prlrei tod 
Pro* SulieTiKlun to th* MUSICAL BCKTSTEK MAOAZINB. 

USED INSTRUMENTS EXCHANGED. SOLD AND REPAIRED. 
“Iml Hl'.h the ItofriMiantl Housr." 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 
1017 D. Grand Avenue. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

S. A. 'Band in Cleveland 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS prebuion ua a slngltif *TakTng^a'^Uif'from 
othera wurkitiK in front of banda and 

—~ ■ ■' ■ ' handling floor ahows, Itichman combinea 
a few btylea with hia own and has auc- 

(Continued from page 18) thing in order to obtain wealth. ceedtd in making an e.\eellent. tinished 
voiie III itliodi-a and the l Ute aonga by The act atart.a with a girl playing the product. The aetting ia along cafe lines, 
till [..'"MS Si.stcra. In making of it an piano. liuaband enters and .she upbraids "'th table.s and real live waiter.s around. 
.\mri ■ n ( haui'ftSouiia tin' final acene, him for his neglect of her and informs These include his captain and lieutenant, 
f„r ill I I nee, i.s all Kussiaii aa to ai t- him that as long as he was 'weddi d to rest of the lielj). 
tiiii; .iini ii’.'tiime. but ttie i-ast sings Irish Wall Street” and had no time for her Several of his own numbers put Rlch- 
minihrr . The pniduction la ratln r costly she had sought company elsewliere. She nian over strong, following a good recep- 
.iiiil tin ni.ijor i ffect la the Rallcff stuff announces that the town’s most famous scores later with a double num- 
hy .•^.iriiioff. If that waa the original family wrecker is calling on her tonight or two with Mias De Koiest, who also 
iiitriiiii'n. wliy so heavy on the rest of and that they are going out together. goes over nicely in a aolo dance, and a 
till i.-ut? If not, the work of the ri-at She asks him to entertain her guest song also. Miss itugel aa usual is a 
siiuuld be m.ide more effective. Tlmy while she Is dressing when the maid an- sure-fire hit with her operatic arias or 
;iic not .so_ bad, but can stand improve- nounces that the caller has arrived. A popular efforts. The orchestra gendered 
nnnt Win n we caught tlie turn It few hot words are passed between the ^ selection or two and accompaniments, 
.^iiirnl on the strength of the comedy men upon the roue’s entry, the husband little provision was made for it to 
anni’Uiii.-rmi nts in ’’one’. M. H. S. demanding that he leave his wife alone, shine. At the cp?b they have an onoor- anni’Uiii.-rmi nts In one . M. H. S. demanding that he leave his wife alone, shine. At the cp?b they have an oppor- 

- , The mnn-about-town refuses to do this tunity to play for dances and have the 
Miiy Irwin '** sua%’e manner and a.sserts that he door to themstives. Bee Jackson is a 

' has two missions to perform in his call, typical cabaret supper, doing her stuff 
—In— Tile first is tliat he wants to h< Ip the more or less mechanically, but technically 

MKS. PKCKHA.M’S CAROl’SE” young man to obtain his goal in Wall correct, insofar aa the latest steps are 
nv I'ni.rir.. Stn et and the second is that he de- concerned. She does a wicked Cliarb s- 

^ ‘ niands a price. ton, but loses out, we think, when slie 
The price i.s that he will divorce his ends up with an unnecessary hula-hula 

Hu:.:; I’lckham, a Uiwyer....... . . wife atid allow him to marry her. The movement. This spoils It for most of 
.      ll.irry J. Li'land husband agrees to this after some per- the patrons. For this particular house 

.Sii.s.ui I'likli.im, a Reformer.. May Irwin suasion, on the condition that his wife the offering goes great. There Is no 
Tlio.s. Rarriit, a Man About Town.... will consent to the bargain. rea.son why it can’t do equally well any- 
.Armstrong She enters and the plan is set forth, w-here else. There are about three acts 

Mrs. R.iirett, a Jealous ife._.... the husband being the deciding factor, in one. If the offering wasn’t doubllnc 
.... r.llen iM'dmansee He acquiesces in the proposal and leaves at a cabaret, the chances are that i; 

Iliiiiy, a Law Clerk.Cy Broughton the room, but returns Immediately, say- would be a rather costly outfit for vaude- 
/I’. i ifii 'd Monday matinee, February Ing that after all, he loves hts wife and ville. As It stands, vaudeville is no doubt 

;, at th. Palace Theater, ,.Vfio yorlt. that he can t go thru with the deed. His getting a break in regard to the salary. *, at th, Palace Th' 
,<tyU—Comedy sketch. 
stay. Time—Tucnty-threc minutes, 

netting—In pill wife rushes to his arms and screams that 
.she could not let him go and that she 

May Irwin comes Into the limelight alone. 

Ml u iei uajn one iiaa luoi jiiiiic ui iier _i... C ,r—- •'» «. Jioes i,.cgtn'. I ncaier, 
Kmiw I* d.u'e of cmni dy values and. judg- ^ork. Style—Indian novelty. Setting— 
ns by the mar\eliuis welcome she re- Stage {special).—Time 
w.-id ui>on her entrance, theatergoers '’'’'iTi Fifteen wiiMufea. 

tin.’ a run for^its moS^ ^ ® ^ ^ happy ending playlet with a few nothing in return but true friendship He 
Iin d money. dramatic moments worked up by Rower attired in native Indian garb, and of- 

..i^ .rse Ade uTote the material, which as the man '*ho tries to lead the couple ^ ^he poem. A violin 
in :f is sufflclent indication of Its apart The man plaving the part of the ix^ttvenir being Uie selection, was 
Mr nc-h and bright comedy. The set husband do'.s well with his lines while . 

Ill a money. dramatic moments worked up by Rower attired in native Indian garb, and of- 
..i^ .rse Ade uTote the material, which as the man '*ho tries to lead the couple ^ ^he poem. A violin 

in :f is sufflclent indication of Its apart The man plaving the part of the bouvciiir being Uie selection, was 
Rr nc-h and bright comedy. The set husband do'.s well with his lines while ^^ , v • , 
11 .1 . .iititioned office, both rooms being the c’irl handhs the character of tiie one and a half , a woman in bright 
in V II w, '.n either side. Mi.ss Irwin Is a young ill-treated wife romantically Indian raiment ia discovered in a strik- 
ribid former, there being nothing worse The .s);it wa.s applauded thorolv"and It sings a song in a 
tn.in a man who drinks. Her hu.sband deserved the appreciation. Rower works fhroaty voice, that made it ditficult to 
<10 ' iii.t mind taking a little hooker on up his climaxes In convincing stvle understand what the song w’as abouL The 
the quiet and he receives a quart of 40- youthful-appearing member came on 
ye.ir-":ii ..-tuif from'a relative in Tcnne.ssee. _ ’ ’ ' again in ’'three”, doing an old-time cake- 
Hi.s wife comes In and out of his law’ _ *> i* • walk style of song and dance. He wore 

1 !1 I"•.lt,■l^ in a small town, she being Jcjn Bcdini loud, checkered clothes and It was a sort 
active in local prohibition headquarters. Assisted bv RKX impersonation of a Negro dandy. 
tiT.-^idiTable com.-dy is derived from hu.s- „ • . j ir' , ^ « The third membt'r of the trio, a stocky 

Jfoiiday matinee, tebruary ^lan of Indian countenance, came on and 
at the Hippodrome, 1 orb. Mylc— a stories, later doing hand- 
JnOOling travj^sty. Setting—Special, tn balancing and acrobatic feats with the balancing and acrobatic feats with the 

diminutive partner. The style of both 

Hi.s wife comes In and out of his law’ _ *> i* • walk style of song and dance. He wore 
1 !1 |o•.lt,■l^ in a small town, she being Jcjn Bcdini loud, checkered clothes and It was a sort 
active in local prohibition headquarters. Assisted bv RKX impersonation of a Negro dandy. 
J-cn.-idiTabie com.-dy’ is derived from hu.s- « • j ^ „ The third membt-r of the trio, a stocky 
band and friend trying to get a drink b--- Monday matinee, tebruary nian of Indian countenance, came on and 
t».-n visits of the wife. It ends up w’ith , Hippodrome, -^eic 1 orb. style— a stories, later doing hand- 
the r. former getting the only’ two drinks Setting—Special, tii balancing and acrobatic feats with the 
<ut of t!ie bottle, while she is in a dead Time 2cii mviutcs. diminutive partner. The style of both 
fa;nt as the result of the mischief she Tiiis is Jean Bcdini’s first appearance was different, especially the way the un- 
bas created between two young m.irrii d in vaudeville in some time. In burlesque derstander worked. After more singing 
^ conii-s to with half a i.ig he is much better know n, being in tliat by the feminine member a fast finale 
*'?' .*^*''*** t*'® bottle is thrown out field, in addition to an actor, a producer was worked up, at the conclusion of 
of the w indow, but an empty’ ink bottle and director. He recently went to Lon- which tlie woman revealed a wealth of 
Is sub.itltuti d. don to produce a show culled tlie Cheerio reddish hair and blue eyes, evidently mak- 

From any conceivable angle the sketch Trevuf, which did not fare so successfully, ing no pretense at being other than a 
is a whale, and one of the best bits of vaudeville engagement is limited, as member of the Anglo-Saxon race. As to the 
vaudeville material over presented Tlie Plans to produce a burlesque show nativity’ of the male members of the 
nimax is worked up so well tliat there is future, with liihiself featured trio, they can pass for Indians so far as 
absolute tension as the reformer is about *’** works with him we are concerned. 
t-i mt- r tlie Inner offlee where the men McCauley, well known For an encore Master Carlh did a nifty 
.are about to tackle the whiskv N -t a burlesque. dance Impression of Pat Rooney. The 
dull half minute thruout the running tlm« Tin ir offering features plate juggling, offering is well dressed. Tlie special 
cf thi- ski ti-h. “ B< dlni does his stuff ’’straight ’, while drops are done nicely, while at least one 

Out.side of the comedy sketch the old- attempts to imitate him, smashing costume worn by tlie woman is one or 
time songs MIms Trw in s.ing in ’’’one” f..l- dishware. Bedini proves to be the most expensive ones we've ever seen 
lowing the closing of the act were as ^ little niinbie-flngered in manipulat- in any act. There are several changes 
pood us an act in itself M II S crockery. There is comedy in the of costume for all, tuxedos for the men 

_1 * ' ■ act siiltii lent to carry tlii.s end id" it well, being also in evidence. Makes a good 
'r 15 J /--s HipiKidrome B.-dinl and Rex novelty for the average three-a-day and 
I > rone l CU'er and Company worked in a sort of afterpiece, with Dr. other intermediate-time houses. 

Iw in- the closing of the act. were as I"’* ii nimble-fii 
pood us an act in itself M II S crockery. Th 

_* ' ■ ’ ' act siiltii lent to carry 
r» t es -'t the HipiKidron 

i >rone l-'o'W'er and Company worked in a sort of 
P'Vieirrd Tuesday matinee February ‘’'H-kvvell and the .Mt 

•^1 .If Rroefor’., Pifth An-niiV ‘-ll also taking p^ 
*V ' >ork stifje—DranwtU' sketch. Sit- •« 

/mH stage, Titne—Eighte0'n viht~ 

fhll' ‘be title of 
dramatic and cinema star’s vehlc’e 

■ plire has to do with a young m ir- 
.' I iin)i|,> ivhere the hnshand Is so nm- 

'i"- ili.it 111- says he will give up any- I Say It Out Loud— 
the !JTTf FJOHNS— 

RHISESTO\ES— 

are GIORIFIED 
SKY HIGH 

100 Sky Scrjptt Rhinfstones. $2.00. 

The Littlejohns, Inc., 

— —. "MOISFYLeWs — 
TOE SLIRRERS** 

PtltnteJ Ort. V>. tOU. 
Tfifhm tn.l Proff.til,nils im 

1 ... .I'l'i’titfJ with i,ur 
I 7 ..'“fiStlESS TOE SLIPPER” 
I I It malitt III* mil** whllt il.ui. tut 

—iifoN «'„oliiirlT n.1 tiftk- 
la* in mil Plit Prr>.-<lf. 

\Y j -the PERFECT” To. ,nd Bti- I 
\\ / I*. SMi-prr. I 

J \J Mail OrJtrt P.omplk F>M I 

Harry Richman 
—in — 

•1 Night at the Club Richman 
Featuring 

YVKTTK UrUKL 
and Including 

RI*I>li: KLKl.NS 
and Ills Club Rii liin.ut Orchestra 

—witli— 
Muriel De Fun si and Bi e Jackson 

Revieired Mon,lay iiiufiiiee, February 2, 

Hcrschel Hcnlerc 
Rc l it wed IVcdncsday matinee, Ftbi-it~ 

ary 4, at li. S. Moss’ Colist um Theater, 
Keio York. Style—Piano novelty. Set- 
liny—In one. Time—Sixteen tniiiufes. 

Henlere’s apiiearance here marks his 
return Jo the I'nitcd States after a three- 
year absence, during which time he has 
toured Australia, South Africa and the 
greater part of Europe. 

While the act is along familiar lines 
at the Palace Theater, .Vtic York. .<tt'‘tc ‘“sf here, there are a lot of Interest- 
—Cabaret rriiie. S,ttiug—In full stage. ‘“If bits added to make it richer in It.s 

7*1 Ml I —Forty-Ji re The clowning Hi-nli-re does 
Wl.ile most of the cast have been seen actual solos 

in vaudeville. Uichmuii especiallv with farther in the background, which is not 
Si veral acts Yv.-tle Hue..I in 1...V. ii « bad idea, since he S a better conii diun 
known singhig'single. K,idle Kikins un i ? musician. The men In the pit 
His Orchestra also having plav.-d the assist him in his fun. hurling 
liiiuse, the |>resent comMnatlon Is that of P'***’"® other things at him aft*r he 
the Moor show pretty nun h along the rou- * tliein into their midsL as well as 
tine si t at the Club Richman. ‘be offering s 

,,, , , , . ■ crossfire. The girl assistant Henlcre 
Richman has learned much during hi.s formerly’ had wItYi him is not with the 

work at the riuh RIrhm.in. where he act at present. 
acts as master of eeremonles. It has Among i-lassicnl selections TIenlere of- 
glven him better p<*lsc and confidence, (Continued on page 2S) 

Mid-Winter Sale! 
Ff«tyrlna B.riMy't Latrtt Shw-t Vamp CrratliP, 

SLIPPER WITH FRENCH ANKLET 

”Tht Naiitina.' 

ben Ai SALI_V 
3W W. 37th St.. New Vwt. 
ilm. TpI.. Chlafctrlpt MSS. 

FOR STREET WEAR 
_ ObUloml la 
Patrnt LeatiMr .tS.tS 
Btatk Satis 
Cm KI4 . « 
Efj-cr. Kid . •• 

FOR STAGE WEAR 
Whit. Sail, ar any Satin Cal- 

ar la Match Vaar Ga«a....|IO.U 

Silvar aod 6ald BrMtda. 11.85 

TKS • VAVSTTE • BARNEY’S 304-6 W. 42nc! St., NEW YORK 

FOR SORE CORNS 
fie DR. W.WF’TER'S COR.V .VND IIL'.N'ION RBU- 
KDT. Fiivca liutaiil relief. All Urugiiiti, 25e. St. 
Litula, MImuiitI. 

200 “OLD TIME" SONGS, 25e. 
Wonli an-! >I-j»lr. 

COLLINS CO., 197 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

POST CARDS 
110.(10 per l.oon SjmpU.-. ft I.O-CIIUOM.VTIC 
I'KOI E.SS CO.. I'lO Perk Row. NKW VOllK CITY 

GYMNASTICS WITHOUT A TEACHER 
New Uo4'k. luO IIlu4tr4tlorui. 2'c. 

COLLINS CO.a 197 Fulton Street. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

COGHLAN’S 
JESTER No. 

2 ONE 

DOLLAR 

Clifford Wayne Trio 
Featuring Master Carlh 

Rcvicuied Thursday evening, February 
5, af U. S. Moss' Regent Theater, New 

The only l>ook of COMEDY clalmhiK lOOq, 
UIUGI.N'.VUTY. If thia mean, anything to 
}-.u l!imti.:ate. 5 MonoioiruM. 8 IKnible 
Arte. Rurleeiiun Tab.. Vmtriloriutst A<-t. 
giurtrlte Ait. 5 pagea of Single (Jag". Mlii- 
utrrl Pint Parts, Minitrcl Kioala. Heat Pat- 
i»ty isrr written on "Uuiiga Dm”, Poem, a- I 
Parwlii,. Price. $1.00. JAMES I. COGHLAN. 
93 WUa St.. Jersey City. N. J. 

Dancing 

/PVN'UH CVIVin/ 

kAl'RORA^AKRiLZL 
^metmoo. pricy TEAI ObUAK/. 

/■n.PfO IWkti/ l 
b1/ NMtKON V\ t - SF v< v<il-V I 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oanoi,,. Graaa. Pataa. OtMa ArtA 

Pars«i«l InatneaMi. ModOTata Yaaa. 
CoMblDg for PrafaMlanaU. 

■fardiae. Tarhr.taua. Bmitlna. 
1440 Braadww, at 4lat W.. NEW VORR CITY. 

IVIICHA.E;La 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
141-145 Waa* 434 Street. NEW YORK. 

PhaM. BryaM OBtS. 

cuFriERflir 
Ftnaerly at ”NE0 WAYBURN STUDIOB” 

“ STAGE DANCING 
A routina every week. Riwclal Rataa, $5.00. 

STUDIO 711. 1658 Braadway. New Yark City. 
Phana. Circia 9121. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

1659 Breadwiy, 
Nrw Yark. 

Pkeoa. 
Cirtia lOSIt. 

STAOE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. 51st St.. NEW YORK. Circle 6136. 

JOHN BOYLE 
124 W«l St.. New York. PeRn 47)1 

Farmrriy Bayla A Brarit. Boyle A Bennett. 
Tba Oaoca lUtter Whe Starts In Where the 

Others Leave Off. 

JUST A FEW OF MY PUPILS 
Frad Stene, Franela White. Welllnaton Oess. 
Tam Patricala. Ida May Chadwick, tam Diatle 
and a Ian, list af ether taicbritiet. 

DON LEND 
Wha haa been establiihed 20 years. Is known ta 
every Theatrical Manager as an Actor, Producer 
of Novelty Stag. Dances. Musical Comedy and 
Vaudovllla Acts. Eahibitian Dances treated and 
arrangtd. 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
Was Uught the ARGENTINE TANGO by tl-e 
famous DON LEND. Maker at Stars and Dancing 
Teachers. 117 West 48th St.. Nrw Ycrk. 

THE GENUINE 

ARGENTINE TANGO 
AND THE REAL 

APACHE DANCE 
TAUGHT BY 

FRED LE QUORNE 
Acrobatie Clasaet far Business Girls. Evenings, in. 
eluding ovwy tyK af Dancing. 1658 Broadway, 
Room. 607, Nrw York City. Circle 7933. 

JAC MAC’S 

FAMOUS SCHOOL 
OF— 

ACROBATICS 
223 West 46th St.. New York 

SpiciMtt Stii4io$ for Linboriiit nrf PlMlin. 
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GRIFHN MUSICAL SAWS Erin. Many concert artlstea are uslnft 
tills sonR. such as Colin O'Moore. John 
McCormick, Sam Ash and Allyn Mc- 
Quade. 

MUSIC ARRANGED Come on Lindy is proving quite a hit 
on the West Coast for the South Bend 
Music Publishing Company. Altho it has 
been out but a comparatively short time, 
it set a fast pace immediately. liadio 
station WGAZ is putting on special pro¬ 
grams composed entirely of the South 
Bend company’s numbers. These include 
^^aravayt, Oriental fox-trot; In Memory- _ , 
(and and Oit the Air. H»«ri-Touotiln« Baiiid. 

BuiJ. tOe; Orrh:. 
- W. M. 

The E. B. Marks Music Company is ^*** **"**• 
high in its praise of the new release, en¬ 
titled Dromedary, a fox-trot that is re¬ 
garded as nothing short of a natural. 
The new tune, says Mr. Marks, sold 
l.s.OOO copies last week the first several 
days it was out. A stiff tryout for the 
song resulted in the decision to get In 
back of it at once. Several big orches- 

f Com manic at iont to 149} Btoadway, Sea) York, N. Y.) 

Mote Than a Good Number 
For years the publishers of popular pany’s catalog in Some Girl, which re- 

musio have been supporting the Slusic cently had it premier and is headed for 
Industries Chamber of Commerce, both a run in New England before coining to 
tinancially and morally. The chamber New York. The lyrics are by George 
went on record as being opposed to the A. Kershaw and music by Edward 
Perkins Copyright Bill, another hearing Smalle. Hit numbers of the show are 
on which recently was held in 'Washing- said to be Crossicord Puzzle of Love, Oh 
ton before the Patents Committee. What a Girl and Melody of Love. 
Perhaps the chamber feels that It should - 
take the side of the manufacturer mem- The Reese Music Company, publishers, 
bers of the organization, especially the of Winona, Minn., have put It’s Kot 
mechanical concerns, such as the record My Barbershop .\ny More on the markst. 
and piano roll companies, inasmuch as The words are by Robert R. Reed and 
the Perkins Bill provides for the revision the music by Neil Reed. 
of the “compulsory license clause”, whic’n - 
does away with the two-cent royalty James B. Ells, of West Palm Beach, 
limit on recerdfi. Fla., has published a new song, Florida. 

Action against the passage of thc*blll Both the words and music are by Ells. 
was not expected on the part of the -- 
Chamber of Commerce, but the method Eddie Ross, formerly with the A. J. 
resorted to by Alfred L. Smith, repre- Stasny Music Company, is now con¬ 
senting it in Washington at the hearing neoted with the Clarence Williams pub- 
Tuesday. February 3, was nothing short lishing house in the capacity of pro¬ 
of a surprise and astounding to the fessional department manager. Ross is 
popular and other music houses. Smith, ^vell known in popular musical circles, 
before the committee, springs the old having been with various concerns In the 
gag that the composer of Yes, We Have past, including Witmarks. with which he 
No Bananas lifted his tune from Han- was connected for many years. 
del's Messiah, and also from Balfe’s _ 
Bohemian Girl. Marcheta, another hit. The next monthly dinner of the Talking 
Smith said, was taken from The Merry Machine and Radio Men. Inc., to be held 
Wives of Windsor, by Nicolai. All of I'ebruary 18 at the usual place, the Cafe 
which is libelous, because it cannot be Boulevard. New York, will be the scene 
proven that either Frank Silvers or f a large display of radio products 
Victor Schertzlnger ever heard the com- manufactured by ‘the f'reid-Eisemann 
positloDB referred to by Smith. Those itadio Corporation. New numl^rs will 
two writers are seriously considering pe heard as dispensed by leading pub- 
bringing suit against Smith for hie asser- Ushers and their eingers. 
tlons. Smith evidently tried to bring out _ 
that writers who merely lifted their The Dixon-Lane Music Company is 
aong^ from themes of the masters were preparing a national campaign in the 
seeking to obtain additional royalties lor interest of Its new number, yiagic Moon, 
their efforts. which it recently accepted from Ray 

Smith s argument compare Klages, Sammy Fain ana Leo Friedman. , ic-i 
with the facts brought out that a phono- so long ago this house put over a hit\nn^.r 
graph record concern, whose product ,ountry-wide hit from its home office in L 
costs them about 21 cents to manufac- st. Louis, heretofore considered among 
ture, sells such Popular numbers retail impossible feats. Paul Elwood. now 
for 75 cents, and the classical and New York representative for Dlxon-Lane, ^i«im^ 
operatic selections costing the same jg confident that the new song will be a 
amount, and for which no royalties of fast-moving proposition within 10 weeks, 
two cents a record are paid, are sold Another bie number that has treat original version was done. This version 
remll from $1.50 upwards. possibilities if a" rTcent additlo” 

Like many others going to Washing- DiTon-Lane catalog If I Could Just Btoo pot that the new tune uritten 
ton to attend a hearing before the VP/®? by Ray Henderson was readily taken. 

Patents Committee little knowledge of fncidenta'liy, thi concern reports ®00 atm^nei. whnrVnvTo?e’’iff ^ 
correct procedure was shown by Smith. increase in sheet-music sales for the iLu aftJl bu 
whose reading into the records long a- * four weeks of over a rorres. Burkan to look after hl» inter- 
statistics resulted in a recess before it ® corres- A„ho there is considerable money 
could be concluded. In the meantime P'^'^omg perioa m Involved In the song, long legal battles. 
Smith had given out copies of his stuff conceded, will result In the money 
to the newspapermen and they went to j* being tied up indefinitely and partially 
press before the hearing was resumed. '1^' equandered. Nathan Burkan charges 
As the evening papers carried the rest a day when he goes to court, 
of Smith's arguments it was in violation which in itself should seem prohibitive, 
of rules governing such hearings, and ° Putting even tho he is an expert In such matters, 
when the hearing was resumed Smith th®™ tin me raaio nigntiy. Settlement by arbitration seems more of 
spent valuable time apologizing and a logical method- 

k stating why he should not be held m New numbers added to the catalog of The question involved is no different 
F contempt by the committee for giving to Jack Mills, Inc., Include l^kulele Baby from many others of similar nature. In 

the press information intended first for and I’ll Buy the Ring and Change Your this case, however, an unusually success- 
thelr ears. Kamr. Deep Down In an Irishman's ful song for times such as these is in- 

For that matter The Billboard was out Heart is still a popular ballad of old volved. 
Tuesday morning, several hours before 
the Patents Committee went into session, 
with Information on the Victor Com¬ 
pany's assets which was brought out by 
Nathan Burkan, general counsel for the 
American Society of Composers. Authors 
and Publishers. But The Billboard got 
its information from the same source 
thru which Burkan received his. 

The remarks of Alfred L. Smith were 
far from being in good taste, and other 

Piano and Voire, bjr mail. 2 5 Crnti, 
RED STAR MUSIC CO.. Red Star. 

A O R D I O IM S 

UV\\VVUV^> Th* I*!! Mid* 
iiltMWifU 

Bend 2A c«nt* for Ilia, 
trattd prlrtt 

9B^^?AUQUn0 lORtO I SONS 
Frlaoo 8t., CEW TOkK 

Triangle Music Company has a new 
folio that contains 10 numbers especially 
suited for minstrel shows and similar 
styles of entertainment. For the plug 
songs in the professionad department 
Memphis Bound, fox-trot, and Si/rrr 
Bands of Waikiki, waltz, are showing up 
strongly. Others in the oat.alog are re¬ 
ceiving a fine mechanical break, particu¬ 
larly the blues numbers. 

LEARN ARRANGING 
IN TEN LESSONS. 

HamnoT and Arranctnc taufht la 10 1tta«u by 
roTrf'poodrncr. Nrw mrthod. A voodrr (or iloi' 
pilrlty. Anrnn* abla to Trad ran Irarn Harmoo- 
Izln, and Airantlna for Band or Orrb<>:>tra, or 
anr other Inatniarnl. or number of InetnimenU. 
CIrrulart mailed. Addrrta 

ORPHEUS MUSIC SCHOOL. 
I4S Eatt 23d Street. Nee Verh. N. V. 

clients. He is also selling agent for a 
few publishers whose offices are in New 
York, but who lack facilities to put their 
catalog on the market on a large scale. 
Outside of representing concerns the 
Sherwood catalog has several numbers of 
Us own that have taken hold thruout the 
country. 

Toa’n bMr 'rm talkint about tho latrtt 192S Boos 
Srnaatton. 

Gene Rodemlch Music Company an¬ 
nounces the release of Ah, Ah, Archie, 
which it is now working on as well as 
the ballad, One Stolen Kiss. Dick Gil¬ 
bert, of the New York branch, is putting 
them on the radio nightly. 

Tbo treat tnir-to-Ilfo annt title. Rita the audl- 
rnre with a banti Wondrrful pbi>i<ipUT thrmo. Suita 
rvfTT itjle of art. Bj Pairoa * CllnL 

Proretiinnal Corlaa to rrmtnlzed artlAa onb. 
Orchratratloni rrajy toon. Nonr (rra. Sir Cato. 

Bond U.Ofl. Ort “.SLIMBERINO WALTZ' 
and tbroo oUmt hlu. 

The Chamberlain Music Co. 
14427 Kertheval Avi„ Detroit, MkIl, U.S. K 

A book wrtttm br a tuooMaful miulo eoopoter and mbilahar and oorart tn daUII Mat wbar tba ara- 
blt:ou, oompoaer daalrat to know loeludat Utt ot Muale Daalert. Bard and Or'tMaira Leadari. 
Record and Plano Roll Manufaoturert. The beet book of It, kind on Uia markeL Cbilj tl.O*. 
paid. Mona? biicfe If book U oot ta elatmad. Bend for Information. 

the union Munc CO., Claalaaatl. Okie. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCE'SS 

E.STir-1ATGS CUAOLV ruHNISHElD 
established 1876 REFERENCES. ANY PuBUIShEI 

DRUMMERS- 
Get Your Copy Now! 

O A T O nr* O Ix>okIna for the ahort-njta to Sax-rafif At lart a aroflt 
^ V I I |w I ■ 1^ I ^ I ^ of rral help. Jazzing. FII1Ing-In, lint Htiiff, “C” 

^ ^ Vf 1 1 MlJ a ij Tran^pojUlon. Rcrda, Bred Kitting. Tone. VUiralo. 
T.aiirh. rtr., made ra«y. Tontjlnt only the mniit ilm- 

pla and rasy mrthodt. ballt into a definite lyslem. Written to meet the reqalrementi of playrra who want 
a showy rystrm that la eaally understood and executrd and rrnulres but little atudy. If other ayatma were 
too difficult yoo can't afford to he without thia book. A aimpllflrd rystrm clearly ripUlned ao yoo r.sn 
undcrataod IL Price, $1. pextpaid. 

KCNVAL SALES CO.. Dept. A.. Canandaigua. New York. 

Catalog 

Send for a copy of the new en- 
laiiied edition of the most com¬ 
plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America s 
leading tympanists, drummem 
and orchestras usin^ Lndwift 
Drums and accessories. 

Writs Us Today. 

ALL MUSICIANS 
TRUMPET PLAYERS: GITT BBT’R VO PRKfWtrP.E MCTnOT) FOR COR.VBT AMP TRUMPOT. 

Coxrri compIHe flcld. Rraulta guaraoterd. 
400 Pagea. Price tS.W. 

SAXOPHONISTS: OET KUT’R COMPLin-E Sm^sTinr MTrrilOn FOR HAXOPHOVB. Pnn- 
•alo« frrrythlnr and all atawjt Jarjt. 3i4 Pa-f*. Price, t4 00. 

TROMBONISTS: OKT THK ARIIXN Mimifll) BAWt ri,FF Poa. marked. 230 Paraw Price. $4 00. 
B. A 0. LEADERS: <ihT PITTBIISOVS -AHT OF lURJaTI.NO " Prlie, $1.00 

EVERYBODY: GET KAniA.VFK'K "GT IllF. TO H.tRMO.Ny.” Waa e f20 Mall Cmiria. Price. $2.00. 
At yuur Ikralm. or or'fer direct. Clrmilira free. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E), Buffalo. N. Y. 
PARODIES 

7 Parodfee * all l«atr Hoogt. 50r. 25 Com^ Kong 
Tltlea. iuft wrlttrn. "5c. Parody on we Hare No 
Pananaa," 25c. Or all for $1.00. EDDIE klcGlNLET. 
831 Tremoot Street, Boctao. Maae. 
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Silver Slipper’^ New 
Show Is Pretentious 

{ContiHUffi from page 20) 
to <In Miup a J.izzy. dani iiiK kiddini? 
amli- Ml f up Mhort and luakt- it pay 
attiMtinii ltnin»'diat«'ly. Roue didn’t ex- 
n.rifnr'- «!>»• 8ii»:htfnf trouble in brinRinK 
•1,;m iiul'lii.” around, in fact he swept 
fhiMi MRiit off tlieir fett with his gaRa 
,mil filial t (THckH. 

The Master (Hose) Rives a brief 
analysis of what is to take place as an 
(.peni r. famillarizluR iiliirndf with many 
of the ring-side customers while so doliiR. 
He makts an attempt to sing an operatic 
ik'lectlon. but kids that off after a few 

****('^?wrRla Hall, whom Ifarry calls Ira 
Hall. Is first to apinar. She is clad in a 
white I'nile Sam makeup. She sing.s a 
bit and then shows her stepping stuff, 
while Rose busts out with the aews that 
there are fh girls in the chorus instead 
of rlRht. Seems like he’s almost right 
in watching them come on With all their 
proje.tion.s in their costumes. 

The girls are introduced to the au¬ 
dience by name and what a sweet and 
stunning eight this jilace chose to sooth 
the tired hii.siness man’s nerves. None 
of them appears to be more than 17 or 
IS and each one a distinctive type. First 
there was Peggy O’Day. who is in .drfisfa 
and Mndfh : then Jane McCurdy. Gladys 
Marston. also of .drfi.ffs and ilodrla: 
.Mildred Kelly, of the .l/astc Box Kevur; 
Nancy Hayes. Billie Blake, formerly in 
Vasifice; Helen Claire and Claire Davis. 

Georgia Hall comes on again singing 
I'm Alabama Bound With the chorus 
strutting their stuff at the same time. 
Georgia has a deep contralto voice, an 
excellent tine for portraying the old 
Negro tunes. 

K.sther Rule Is introduced next by Rose 
as Miss Terpsichore, a diminutive miss, 
clad in a ballet makeup, who clips off 
a smooth-as-water toe dance. 

Jane tJreen. the feminine satellite of 
the piece, comes on at this point Jane 
has several gags with Harry first In 
which the latter boosts the girl to the 
nklee .<he sings four songs, waiting for 
response before each. But instead of the 
audience diminishing in Its enthusiasm 
alter each number, it got hotter. Rose 
MVS that she is the best girl In musical 
rom^dy today. She would have made a 
lot of the stars envious last night if they 
could have seen what she got. 

Keon Vanmar. a girl with a pair of 
legs that would make anybody forget 
anything, steps In here and kicks lor 
the crowd. Feon has a few gags with 
Harry first and then uses her limbs 
beautifully perforn.ing with marked 
grai-e and ease. 

Florence Hedges comes under th« whip¬ 
lash tongue of Rose for a few quips and 
quirps before he lets her go on. Sweet 
contralto voice has this demure little 
thing and she alngs Oare A Week with 
the chorua 

’The Glorias, a modern dance team, are 
next for a wow of applause. They step 
around for a moment to one-step 
tine and then both use the Russian 
sltttlng step. Their Pirn is of only a 
moment’s duration, but It reaches the 
entire patronage for enthusla.sm that 
\’ies with any other person on the bill. 

Rose does something himself here. He 
has a song called I’m tbr Broadxcag 
J*»Ur that he does alone first and then 
rails on Jane Green to cut in on th« 
second stanza. They clown around a 
minute or two and then sing / .Ain’t Oot 
Sobodg To Love. 

K'an Burrowes Fontaine, one of 
Broadway’s most popular girls. In the 
(lance-creating art a few years sgo. sur¬ 
prised the attendance last night with a 
Paptsln Kid sort of makeup In her first 
number. She wore black velvet pants, 
while blouse and a red waistcoat. A 
wdde. hUck hat adorns her bead that 
she takes off after a bit, revealing a 

STAGEsnd CIRCUS 
t FOOTWEAR 

Mill Ore*r« Fllltd Prswally. 
MAPB TO ohpeh asi) in .‘jtotk 

yuhl<(n( for Stmt. RroTiIng and 8p>«1 
Wtir. SIDINfl BOOT* 
BtiiM and To# Slippm. Clots. Sandals. 

»ic. 

NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE CO 
lit 8*. Wakaak A««aua. CHICASO. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
team Ihia wotKbrfut art. POSI¬ 
TIVE Or.tRANTEi: to make ymi 
a Vrntrtimiiiui l,i 10 Irtauoa 
Ilrar >Vmnn>tra(l<in by WORLP'S 
«;itEATE.ST VENTRILOQl'IST 
Catalegue mallei. 

MARIE CRCER MacDONALD. 
3828 W. Madiaaa 81.. Cklaaia. Ill 

crimson handkerchief about her hair. Slie 
sings 8pani$h Dance, then does o.ie. 

TIiIh ends the first half of the show. 
After dancing for 20 minute.s the patrons 
are amu.sed with a Charleston done by 
Mildred Kelly. Jane .McCurdy etjmes on 
for a single next for a few high kicks. 

Florence Hedges sings the Chinese 
Lnllaby .sweetly. tap«ring off the last 
clionis Info Very thin notes. Claire Davis 
has a solo dance here In which she kicks 
and gets off with a few soft-shoe steps. 

Georgia Hail does a song all about the 
trials and tribulations of a boy bootblaek 
that pleased, while Ksfher Rule followed 
her on with an Irish reel, 

A r*‘<iu.-t was icade f-ir .lane Green to 
sing ogain and slu' obligt d with Oh Flo 
and Lit'le I,In. l;i.se st. psi in again sing¬ 
ing / I.ocr To c’’p Mu Fotinp Around 
and Liiij. He clowns off with trick danc¬ 
ing. 

Ben B( rnle. jazz orchestra leader, en¬ 
tered at tills jun. inre and Rose int o- 
dU((d him to Ishnin Jones who was 
buzzing very deeply in the ear of Jane 
Green. 

■M'.ss Fontaine has a veil interpretation 
here tliat liaiks bai U to ber creation.s a 
few ytars ago. It sc med to portra.v tlie 
wind and its iinst'ad.'- course with a 
fln.d culm where slic lulls to the floor 
pre t ate. 

F lor. lie Ilcdcs slnp.- I'll see You in 
.My Drti-his for h final.- with all of the 
six prlncij^ls .-iiid cnorus participating. 
A bill koiit for .» inoiin at and the or- 
ch.stia starts up tor tlie p.itrons to 
dan.e. 

Tlie piece was staged by Jean Wentz 
wh<) also urranged I'.-e songs, music and 
lyrus. U >sf a.'s'si,d m the lait-.r. Charles 
Do nbergt r’s V ictor Record Drehestra 
supv'lies the music while the show lasts 
fur two hours and a half. 

’Ph.' pl.ice is li. inlsoinely decorated in 
sil\.T and bla. k strip, s lunning vertical¬ 
ly. alKxit tAO icet in width. The ceiling 
is pleated stik ..f 'he .same color and 
design. The i>iuic -ppe.irs to be just the 
right size for a n-glit rendezvo'is and w-ill 
doubtless enjoy the success that It had 
when owned by Van and S.'henck. vaude¬ 
ville headliners. G. V. WALES. 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continued from page 21) 

fers are Rachmaninoffs Prelud>, a Cho¬ 
pin .Vocftirne, a Strauss waltz, a Bectho- 
N*n number and Kismet. Henlere com¬ 
posed the latter number. In giving the 
folks some popular stuff he does a medley 
of many numbers, including IV/iy Did I 
Kiss That Girlf, Charlie, .My Boy; What’ll 
/ Dof, .Marcheta and others. He also does 
April Showers. 

As in the past, the act deserves only 
the big time. R- C. 

Ray Fern and Maree 
Keviewed Tuesday matinee, February 

3, at Proctor’s Fifth Avenuo Theater, 
Sew York, Stole—Comedy and dancing 
act. Sotting—In one and two. Time— 
Fifteen minutes. 

Fern Is of the Rudolph Valentino sort 
that Just naturally makes the women fall, 
while his partner is a pretty little thing 
of dark brunet type. Strolling on to¬ 
gether they sing Pucker Up Your Lips 
xvlth Maree cla(i in a dress red enough 
to start a fire. Fern kids her about this 
when going off for a change. The set¬ 
ting goes to "two” here and they show 
a sort of a minstrel burlesque. Tam¬ 
bourines are used as they sit in chairs and 
exchange gags. Ula "What is the differ¬ 
ence between a Scotchman and a canoe?**, 
"A canoe tips”, made the customers re¬ 
spond. 

A skit is used where the pair burlesque 
a would-be aolaler going off to the army. 
He in.serts many gags here as he depicts 
what it must have been like during the 
war of 177fi, but does not arouse the 
audience in the slightest. However, we 
understood that he didn’t care much for 
this himself. 

As the act nears completion Fern 
dashes out clad in a Spanish toreador 
1.1 yout. while Maree Is dressed In clothes 
from the same country. They try a lit¬ 
tle vampy stuff with Fern singing Rose 
of the .Argentine. She capers about with 
a few fancy steps after this and then 
they turn off into comedy with him pull¬ 
ing out a knife made of rubber. She 
tries to stab him and he asks ber to wan 
until he fails. 

Not so b.id, not so good. Fern should 
rewrite the stuff and see if he can’t get 
the lines up to a higher quality. _ 

O. V, w. 

gets is the last "egg” at the boarding 
house that summer. 

.Sally is her next bit. Lillian sticks 
some lines in this and recites a little 
poem at the close of the first chorus. Sh*- 
gives little time to the song, but more 
to the feeling she develops with her own 
stuff. 

Tennessee, a new melody, according to 
her announ'enient, went well. Again, as 
in Sally, this cute little miss wants her 
own stuff more than the song and really 
uses the song for an alibi. 

Clever and clean little entertainer. 
Should go a long way with this turn. 

G. V. W. 

Eddy Duo 
Reviewed Tuesday matinee, February 

3, at Proctor’s Fifth Avenue Theater, 
Sew York. Style—Wire novelty. Setting 
—In one and full stage. Time—Twelve 
minutes. 

I-Mdy comes on before a drop In "one” 
and plays « mandolin at first. It ap- 
I>eared to cause a dull moment, when the 
rest of the act is considered. 

With the full stage in view a Coliseum 
effect is given by the pillars and the 
paintings on the back drop. A girl is 
(lancing on the wire as the curtain rises 
and Eddy is still picking his Instrument. 
The miss takes one of her feet in her 
hand and turns, keeping time with the 
music. 

Eddy climbs on the wire after this 
and plays a violin, doi^ a few tricky 
steps in the bargain. 'The girl follows 
with another dance on the tight metal 
strip, not using a parasol this time. 

He jumps over a hoop interlaced with 
colored ribbons and then Jumps thru it 
for another stunt. Their performance on 
the wire is deftly done, with never a 
moment’s hestltancy as to ability. They 
appear perfectly at home on the wire, 
grace and ability being present In ail of 
their efforts. G. V. W. 

Every Student and Trap Oruminer 
.sitould buy i ropy of the self-loitiwtor. "THE MOD¬ 
ERN DRUMMER," by Mr. Harry Johaion. Results 
tuuranleed. A Ludsrlc Boare Drum Free If you tail 
to improve. ITlte. $1.50. ZIPP. A JOHNSON, m 
We-t Uashlnyton St.. Cbictso. IIL 

WILLIAM F.ADER 
The Tbektriczl Lawyer 

11 South La Salle Street 
CHICAGO 

JAZZ LESSONS 
One lestoo vtll <;oaTlnre you that Grtff't New MktlMd 
U great. Try it. Popular piece Orit lesson. 

wnisruyc 
Trini, Warbling, Double Teeth, Finger WhlgtUnt. 

VOICE CILTVRE 
From beginning to Conrert Stage Send forTree booklet. 
L. C. GROFF. 2838 West Maditea Street ChiMH- 

HIGH SPEED 
Comedy Company 
'•'ANT8 MUSICIANS FOR FASTEST lAZZ BAND 

AND TABLOID STAGE. 
Trombone anil Bata. Prefereore Ihoee dou- 

tolie, Ipei laities. apiKaranie. ability 
- •I'brlety a-Kurea vrar'a ivinaei-utlve work. Wire 
«(atT ln,trumeiUa and il-.uble T1 kela aii>»b«ie If 
M v‘. ■’•rS Jrnnlngi. wire. EPId. Feb. »- 
iL'ln >»•*«: Okmulgee. 33 aii.1 
T.^: Oh!»lK»iii». Tti^atr* maiufert OliUhoiiui anti 
™.(H ‘•m "'Slry. stock 
raoildered. CLOEPFIL A THOMSON 

Lillian Morton 
Jlcwlriccd Tuesdau matinee, February 

.1, at Proctor’s Fifth arrnuc Theater, 
Sew York. Style—NlRplnff comrdltiu. 
Setting—In one. Time—Twenty tninuffs. 

This little girl received four curtain 
calls and plenty nf applause on ber fade- 
out today. Her Jewish number, in which 
she sings and gags a little about tne 
Hebrews Is funny enough to make the 
liardest old stoic loosen his face Into a 
grin. Tills Is all abiuit a girl who xvent 
uiitomoblllng with "Sidney”. Lillian 
knows all of the details experlenct'd In 
motoring today and she played up the hot 
spots for many siilespllts. 

She starts off with a song partly In 
the Yltldl.-ih cometllan type and partly 
straight. It Is lie Was the Last Rose of 
Summer, a ditty dealing with a summer 
hoarding house and the insistence on the 
part of Minnie’s father to her getting 
married. This "oilcan” that she finally 

Eileen Schofield 
Reviewed Tuesdau matinee, February 

3, at Proctor’s Fifth Avenue Theater, 
Sew York. Style—Dancing novelty. Set~ 
ting—In one and full stage With o golden 
eye. Time—Twenty minutes. 

Eileen has four boys with her in this 
bright stepping creation of hers. Three 
of the boys open the act with a song 
about their dancing instructress and her 
charms. They show a few snappy steps 
and then arrange themselves about an 
entrance in the back of the stage for the 
appearance of the principal, the curtain 
in "one" having risen while the lads are 
BtUl on. 

Misa Schofield, a gwl with all the 
feminine charms possible, it seems, flits 
out and has a little business with each 
one of the three boys, singing a short in¬ 
troductory number about their lesson. 

l^ko of the young men remain on to 
show what they can do with a buck and 
wing and a waltz specialty. A fourth 
fellow, who has not appeared up to now. 
Joins them and cavorta about in Russian 
style, 

Eileen and a boy come next with a 
ballet in which they are both clad In 
purple, the former wearing a purple s.Uc 
wig. This interpretation is a real classic, 
the color effect being most pleasing to 
the eyes. Miss Schofield s legs are bare 
and the muscles rlppie and play as she 
steps on her toes and is caught by her 
partner in running leaps. A number of 
difficult steps are used here which are 
thoroly appreciated. 

’Two of the chaps are next wearing 
Eton Jackets and sUk toppers, only the 
Jackets have little tails in the rear. They 
clown about with flukey steps and are 
relieved by Eileen again for a classic. 

The end of the turn Is consummated by 
all on stage singing and dancing. A 
brilliant show of the dancing art. The 
principal is graceful in every move that 
she makes, while her assistance by the 
others is good. G. V. W. 

Welsh and Madison Sisters 
Reviewed Thursday evening, February 

5, at Proctor’s 5Sth Street Theater, \cw 
York. Style—Singing novelty. Setting— 
Special drop, «a tico. Time—Fifteen min¬ 
utes. 

The sisters are seated on a long piano 
bench with Welsh, who is playing That 
Uot Tomale of Mine, while the girls are 
harmonizing the ditty for the opener in 
this act. They repeat on the chorus and 
Welsh Joins in with them. The girls have 
rather low voices, while Welsh sings 
tenor. They blend well together but 
drag their songs considerably. 

The next bit. the girls walk down front 
and sing while strolling up and down. 
They are off, and Welsh sings She’s 
KvrrybOiiy's Sweetheart, but Sobody’s 
Oal, This fellow has a powerful voice 
but hangs onto his notes too long. 

So Wonder You’re Blue by the girls is 
then sung. They have changed their cos¬ 
tumes to a bright yellow in the interim 
and the picture they present is pleasing 
to the eye. The sisters gather arouncl 
the piano after the first chorus and the 
trio harmonize again. 

They are brought out for an encore in 
which they sing Roll ’Em Bones. They 
are out front and center before a drop in 
"one” which helps them to get off in 
their final fadeout. 

The act Is well arranged but the prin¬ 
cipals should quicken their songs con¬ 
siderably. 'The voices are all good, but 
their lingering offsets some of the pleas¬ 
ing effect. O. V. W. 

Tap Yo’ Fool” 
A fut “Hot" cumber for two Alto 8uo- 
phones and Plano Ohbllzato. "A new Idea ts 
the iray of a solo or duet for laiopboiM.** 

Price. SOe. Tw* Parts and Plaas. 

LEW GOULD 
Mi Went m Street, NEW YORK, R. Y. 

McNally’S 
Bulletin IflO 

PRICE, ORE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Oliantle collection at new. brUbt and oris- 
laal COIOTOT ICATEBXAI. for raude^Ie 
itaje (u*. amkraolaa rnwrUMns that eu be 
of uaa to lbs vmtoimm. no ***"— wbet aort 
of an act. moeoioaua, parody at Ul-ia Mta be 
may require. Notwttbaundlny that tleNally*e 
BullMla Ne. 10 Is bUaer In quantity and bat¬ 
ter tn quality than erar btfore ibe prtea re¬ 
main# ea alwaya. 81.80 mr aapy. It aBalalns 
the foUowtac tUt-edca. op-t*-d8ta Caoiady 
Matarui: 

II SCREAMINQ MOHOLODUEt 
■aofa OB# a potiUre bit All klada, ttmimtiwy 
Hebrew, Irl^ NW. Wop. Kid Tap<waoee. 
Black and Whllefaaa. FeMle. Ttmw. Dvtdt 
and Stump Rpieeb. 

12 R0AR1HQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
■acb act aa aPPlanaa wlnnar. 

11 OritM Alb iM MMt Mi FaMb 
ntay'U mala toad on any MG. 

M SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
ap bU e< Broadwij'a lattet sens blu. iMb 
ope is fttU at pap. 

GREAT VEHTRILODUin ACT 
ODtlUad "Tbat’a AMUsb". It'a a flat. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbla act la a tA-kana aora-Sra blL 

RAHUNG TRIO, QUARTEHE 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Ooskloal, buaoroua and rlb-tlckllas. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
It’a a (crtam from ttart to IlnUb. 

A TAILOlO COMEDY AND SURIESOUE 
Mitltlad "Tba Vantp”. It'a brtcht, braacj 
and bubblaa orar with wlu 

12 MINHREL nRST-PARTS 
with alda-«llttfeis lokaa and bot-Mwt «aas- 
flra taaa. 

MoNALLY’S MIRSTREL OVERTURES 
aompitta srlth npanlna and cloalny obwuaaa 
for the mlnalral. 

GRAND MINHREL FINALE 
Mitltlad "Tba Boaa". It wlU keep tba aadl- 
aoca yalllns for more. 

2t MONOBITS 
Mwyaoa a aura-Bra kit. 

HUNDREDS 
at erwakar-iack Croaa-flra Jokaa and Oapa, 
wblnb can be uaad for aldawalk marMaattap 
fas twp caalaa and mala and tmml*. 

BESIDES 
atbar eocaady amteriai wbUil U nsstiX ts tbs 
taudarlUa parformar. 

Wiambar tba prlaa at MeNAlXT’P BDl,- 
UrriN NO. IS U only One Dollar pM eopy; 
or will earn yru Ruilalin, Noa. T, I. 8 and 
18 for $2.M, with fflocar-back cuarantea. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Strsat, Nbw York 
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THE DRAMATIC STAGE 
News,Views and Interviews 

.i,;ii^^>^r~CONDUCTED BY dORDON WHYTE 

(Communicationt to 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

BUSINESS EXCFIIENT ON B’DWAY 
All Shows With Merit Getting Liberal Returns—Twelve Plays and 

Revivals Scheduled for This Week 

New YORK. Feb. 6.—There i.*? very little kicking heard on Rroadway this week 
on the business being done in the theaters. The only producers who are heard 

lamenting their fate are thi).«e with downright failures on their hands. The 

rest, including even those with moderate hits, seems to be .satisfied with the 

taking.s. 
No reason is assigned for the improve¬ 

ment in bu.siness, which has be«*n gradual 
rather than in a spurt, save that people 

who have b<'en staying away from the 
theater have evidently made up their 
minds it was time to see a show or two. 

Of the dramatic productions which 
opened this we»'k Hhr Had To Kitotr is 
a hit, without much doubt ; Don't Hothcr 
Mother, presented for siK'cial matinees, 
was severely handled by the critics and 
will only play this week; The I’nder- 
current got mild notices, but may develop 
into a moderate success, and Episode 
d<jes not seem to hold much promi.se. of 
“clicking", tho it received liberai treat¬ 
ment from the reviewers. 

The big hits are drawing heavily and 
in each case capacity and all the stand¬ 
ing room allowable is being sold. Notable 
among those shows which have picked 
up, the most pronounced example is Isi 
Zat Sot, which from handing the bal¬ 
conies to the cut-rate office has developed 
into a comedy hit so big that it will be 
transferred tomorrow to a larger theater, 
the new Chanin, We.'Jt teth street. 

There are 10 dramatic productions 
scheduled to be made next week, tho not 
all are on Broadway nor are they ail 
new plays. Of the new plays five will 
be done on Broadway, one as a sp*-cial 
matinee, so it can be seen the week is 
quite a complicated one. There will also 
be two new one-act plays seen. 

Monday afternoon a revival of Ibsen's 
Ohosts will be made for a series of .‘ipe- 
clal matinees at the Princess Theater. 
The producing organization is the Play¬ 
ers’ Alliance and the cast is composed of 
Ituth Chorijenning, Edith Barrett, Paul 
(Jullfoylc, Marcel Dill and G. Albert 
Smith. 

Monday night A Good Dad Woman will 
be presented by \Villlam A. Brady, in 
association with A. H. ■W(X)ds, at the 
Comedy Theater. Thi.s is a play by 
■^illiam .1. McNally and Helen MacKellar 
is starred. The sui)porting cast includes 
Robert Strange, Edith King, Donald 

I Cameron, Waiter T.aw. Florence Earle, 
' Doris Freeman and Walter Kenny. 

The second opening for Monday night 
is Loggerheads, a play by Ralph Cullinan, 
at the Cheiry Lane Theater. The cast 
is composed of Whitford Kane, Barry 
Maeollum, Gail Kane, Joanna Roos and 
Earle House. 

Richard Herndon will present an un¬ 
named play by James Faller at the Cort 
Theater Tuesday afternof)n and run it 
as a special matinee attraction. Tho 
cast is made up of Curtis CookPle, Flor¬ 
ence Mason. Albert Phillips, 1‘eter T,ang, 
Angelina Ward, Wilbur Cox. Caroline 
Newcomb*-, Raymond Hackett, Dave 
l.,andau and John Irwin. 

Tuesday night Robert Milton will pre¬ 
sent The Dark Angel, his third production 
of the season, at the lyingacre Theater. 
This play Is by H. B. Tr*-velyan, tho that 
name is saM to hide the i<lentity of a 
noted English author. The company will 
Include I'atricla Collinge, Reginald Ma¬ 
son. Joan MacLean, Stanley Logan, .Tohn 
Williams. Molly Pearson, Claud Ailister, 
Auriol Lee. Elsie Mac kaye, Barry O'Neill, 
Florence Edney and ,1. H. Brewer. 

A production of The Rat is promised 
at the Colonial Theater for Tuesday 
night, but the illness of Karl Carroll, 
w'ho is presenting it, may cause its post- 
itonement. The play is a melodrama by 
David L’Estrange and the cast consists 
of Teddy Gerard. Horace Braham, C. H. 
Croker-King, Katherine Revner, M’allace 
McCutcheon, Florence Gerald, Dana Des- 
boro and Lucille Upton. 

The Provincetown Theater will stage a 
revival of Eugene O’Neill’s Difi'rent 
Tuesday night, in which Mary Blair, 
Perry Ivins, Lee B<-ggs, John Taylor, 
Clifford Sellers and Margaret Love will 
have the leading roles. It will be pre¬ 
ceded by The Triumph of the Egg, a 
one-act play by Sherwood Anderson and 
Ra>'7nona O'Neill, which will have J<an- 
nie B^gs, John Huston and John Taylor 
in the cast. 

The Triangle Theater, having treated 
Greenwich Village to a go<jd-siz<d re¬ 
vival of Unele Tom’s Cabin, will stage a 
new play Tuesday night. It is The 
Crucible, by Franklin Bigelow and Wil¬ 
liam Stanley. Stanley Kalkhurst, Kath¬ 

leen Wallace. Roy Bucklee, Jicss Sidney, 
P*rry Norman, I.iza Daliet. Georgina 
Tilden and Mur>' James are in the cast. 

David Belasi'O will present The Dove, 
n melodrama by Willard Mack, at the 
Vhiuiire Theater AVednesday night. Judith 
Anderson and Hoibnsik Blinn are starred 
and the balance of the company includes 
William Harrigan. William Norris, Sid¬ 
ney Toler, John Harrington. Ruth Day- 
ton, Josephine Deffry, Beatrice Banyard, 
Earle Mitchell, F. du Chaillu-Dalton. 
l)orothy liay, Vanita La Nier, Helene 
Handin, Susanna Rossi. Isob*-l del Itey. 
James Keane, John Wheeler and Richard 
Cubitt. 

We<inesday night The Emperor Jones, 
by Eugene O'Neill, will begin an engage¬ 
ment at the 52d Street Theater. It will 
be preceded by The Dreamy Kid, a one- 
act play by the same author. 

“Tin Gods*' Soon 

New York. Feb. 6.—After consider¬ 
able sche-ling A. H. Woods has finally 
decided to give Tin Gods a production 
this .season. The leading role will be 
played by I.illian Foster and the piece 
will be rehe.arsed while she is playing 
in Consrirnee. To. accomplish this 
Woods bofjkeil the latter play in the 
vicinity of New York during the mid¬ 
dle of February and the first weeks of 
March. 

Tin Gods is due to open the latter 
part of next month and will play Chi¬ 
cago, being brought to Newt York next 
season. Sam Forrest is staging the 
play and Thomas W. Ross will be the 
leading man. 

To Revive Barrie Play 

New York, Feb. 6.—Charles Dillingham 
is to revive The Little Minister, by Sir 
James Barrie, this spring. He wants 
Ruth Chatterton for the leading role, but 
contracts are bi lng held up because Miss 
Chatterton would like her husband. Ralph 
Forlv s, for her leading man. Itillingham 
is putting the question up to Basil Dean, 
who is to stage the play and who will 
arrive here shortly. The matter will be 
held in abeyance until he passes on it. 

“Night Hawk” Opening 

New York. Feb. 7.—Sight Hawk, a 
drama by Roland Oliver, will be pre¬ 
sented for the first time next Wednesday 
in Stamford, Conn. The play is under 
the management of Mulligan & Trebitsch 
and they int<n<l bringing it to Broa<lway 
in a f*-w weeks. The cast consists of 
Mary Newcomb. Byron Beasley, Kath- 
1*‘-n Lowry, Leonard Dovle and Kathlvn 
Tracy. 

One More for Erlangcr 

New York, Feb. 6.—A. L. Erlanger will 
acquire a new house in Louisville. Ky.. 
next fall to take the place of Macauley’s 
Theater. The th<-ater will b<- erected by 
.1. Graham Brovn, proprietor of the 
Brown Hotel, an<l will cost $R00,000. It 
is planned to op< n it Octob* r 1 and all 
booking will be done exclusively by the 
Erlanger office. 

Move “Milgrim’s Progress” 

New York. F* b. 6.—Milgritn's Progress 
will be moved from the Ixngacre Tla-ater 
to the 39th Street Theater next Monday. 
This i.s the second tim<* this sh*iw has 
changed hou.ses. It oj** ned first at Wal- 
lack's, then moved to the I,ongacre and 
will now trek to the 39fh .‘>tr«et. It Is 
said to be improving In business. 

Returns to Rehearsals 

New York. Feb. 6.—Estelle Winwf*od 
has return**! to fb*- rehear.-als of The 
Lounge JA'.ard, wliicli she was conip* lied 
to have «*n accfiurit of illn*-ss. Bertrai.i 
ilarrison Is dir»-cting and the i»Iay is due 
to op*-n in Washington shortly. Jules 
Hurtig is the manager 

RUTH GARLAND 

A sparkling little comediennt, who 
found her first Broadway part in 
"Out of i'^tep” at the Hudson Thea¬ 
ter, Sene York. Miss Garland's 
romantic career is told in the intcr- 
vieic, this page. 

“Close Harmony” Again 

New York. Feb. 6.—The rumor Broad¬ 
way has been hearing about an impend¬ 
ing revival of Close Harmony uiuler a 
management other than Arthur Hopkins 
has been definitely set at rest. The 
play Is to be done by Richard Herndon 
and he hopes to have it under way 
within three weeks with most, if not all, 
of the original cast. Boston will be the 
scene of the first engagement. 

Close Harmony was received with ac¬ 
claim by the New York critics when it 
was produced here .some \\%eks ago and 
hailed as a fine play of American life. 
It played the Gaiety Theater and only 
lasted a few weeks. It was written by 
Elmer Rice and Dorothy Parker and 
was produced by Arthur Hopkins. 

Help Actors’ School 

New York. Feb. 6.—At a luncheon held 
last Tuesday In honor of George Arliss nt 
the Little Church Around the Corner 
f)tto H. Kahn donated $.'*.000 to a fund 
for the erection of a boarding school and 
home for the children of actors. Mr. 
Kahn said a friend had promised an¬ 
other S.I.OOO and It is • understood that 
Fraak Munsey ^v111 contribute a Iik« 
amount. The home and school will b** 
established by the Episcopal Actors’ 
Guild, of which Mr. Arliss-is president. 

New Savage Production 

New York. Feb. 6.—The next produc¬ 
tion to 1m- made by Ib-nry W. Savage 
will be a play by Di»ri<» NIcodeml. the 
Italian dramatist, call<d L'/nstifutrire. 
The English title will probably be The 
Schoolmistress. 

The play has been a hit In Rome and 
other ItaPian cities and it will 1m* done 
here as soon as a leading woman is 
found who can fill the requirements of 
the principal part. 

One Year for “The Show-Off” 

New York, F*-h. ♦>.—Last night The 
fihoxr-Off compl*-t* d a full year’.s nin iit 
the Playhouse. The audience was full of 
friends *)f the managem*-nt and cast and 
a somewh.at nervous p-rfnrm.mce was 
given by the company. However, that .all 
passed off when Rosalie Stewart, the pro- 
•lucer, acted as h*>stess at a c»-Iebration 
supper served In the theater. 

Concert Artist for Play 

Ruth Garland of **0ut of 
Step** Has Had a Novel 
Career 

Out of Step, at the Hudson Theater" New 
ork, the role i*f a nobby shop girl 

with a thoumind and one repressed jazz 
steps as her ''complex’*, has had a novel 
career. 

Lorn In Framingham, outside of 
Boston, Muss., slie led the life of the 
average girl In moderate circumstance.* 
until she graduut>'d from liigli scIkmjI 
Slie then starttd fortli on a career of 
adventure. Graduating from the Pow.-r 
Sciiool of Expr*-ssion. Boston, just as the 
great world War eiidi-d. site lieeded tli*- 
call for actresses and entertainers to go 
to France to keep ilte bovs amused unid 
tliey were on the way home. She found 
lier first role with the American Stwk 
Company, ul the Premiere Alh.rt The*, 
t* r in Paris, in whicli company were 
Clarke Silvernail. Bevc-rly Sltgreaves and 
Howard Lindsay. 

Her next adventure was with the Brest 
Stock Company, wliicli played all over 
France. , 

"You talk about crowded houses.” 
said Miss Garland amtiscdlv, “the 
gr.'atest capacity audience In New York 
City would pale into Inslgnlfican* e when 
compared with the capacity audience w. 
found ‘Over There’. At Saumtir, an 
engineers’ camp, our audience found se.its 
on the roofs of houses and shacks, some 
of the boys even perching on the chlm- 
nevs. 

’’With the armistice signed the boys 
w;ere so in need of amu.s>-ment to all.-. 
V iate homesickneos that they hailed our 
mlvent with joy. In camp at Brest, 
where a number of prisoners were under 
guard, the boys availed themselves of 
the pleasure of seeing the show, permit¬ 
ting their captives to look on also, well 
knowing that prisoners would rather see 
a play than escjrpe.” 

We honestl.v believe that the sight of 
Miss Garland's dancing brown eyts. 
ready smile and rosy cheek.s had a great 
deal to do with keeping the boys inter- 
fsted In dramatics. For she's a bonny 
lass, with one of those whimsical sniiles 
with lurking elfins of mischief pulling 
up the corners of one side to call atten¬ 
tion to a dimple—the kind of a smile 
you’ve always visualized as part of 
Peter Pan. Small wond»r that she was 
cast for the role of a 14-year-old boy 
who grew up In a later act to be a 
naughty villlan, impersonated by a husky 
lie man. 

The Bre.st Stock Company dl.shand d 
and the members came back to America 
on the Imperator. As there were still 
boys to be amused the little band of 
players gave performances on the rock¬ 
ing seas. Arriving safe In the grand oi<l 
h.arbor, Ruth Garland hasten*-*! to Broad¬ 
way In quest of an engagement. 

“I found the enKag*-ment in It Happens 
To Everybody, and It did happ*-n ! Th*- 
jilay died b<-fore it reached Hr*>a<l\vav. 
As Broadway engag*ment8 were sc.-»ri-e 
I went int*> stock to gain m*>re expeti- 
••iice, at Walthtam and Framingham, 
Mass., playing leails. 

•'Chislng at Framingham I tour, d 
vauedville for a year in an n*'t enflfh'j 
Pvofttf ering. Returning to st*M k I play- <1 
villi the B*>ston 8t**ck ('omtianv an*l in 
summ*-r sten-k nt Lakew<K>*i. M*'.. then 
l>a*k t*) Broadway again and tiiis—th*' 

nh*>pgirl part in Out of Step. 
“Willie de*‘ply grateful tor tho cliance 

to jilsy In-New Y*)rk. I d*) h*>pe tliat I 
sliall liot be committ**d t*) sh*ipgirl t"!''' 
In the future. Surely the play<r slmuM 
not be confined to the same typ*' of P-i'"' 
any more than a painter should b.- 
*>bHge*l to p.alnt continu*)UsIy tho same 
kin*! of pictures." - . u 

As an aft*Tthought Miss Garland torn 
us that she had spt-nt two *lellgnffui 
summers on the chnutamiua clmilt In 
ri<r« to the Right and Sothing Rut f«* 
Truth, traveling thru New York Stat*- 
un*l New England by nulom*>blle. oh*' 
also toI(I us that in the days wh* n sn*- 
ntten*llng *lramntlc schesd In Boston .'•t'*’ 
acted an piano MC*-*»mpanlMt at *-ofn'ert- 

nn*l that one of her pet ambitions was i 
h*- .a perf*-rt arx*ompnn1st for a removtu 'i 
»i|»era s!nK<*r. She sp«-nda h< r sjiare tone 
list* nlng to reh*:irsals of the New tors 
Symphony. whl*'h to our mlntl is lb” 
Btipreme test of the music lover. 

ETMTA MILLER LENZ 

New York. Feb. 6.—The Actors’ Th*-a- 
ter has ac*iulr*d the services *if G«-<»rg*! 
<’op'-Ian*!. \v< ll-kn*>wn c*inc*-rt pianist, 
to i>la}' th*- sc*(r** of Pierrot the Prodigal, 
which thev will present aa their n*‘Xt 
sp*-cial nialin*-© attractl*>n. 

This play is a pantomime .and has a 
musical H«-ttlng by An<lre Wormsor, 
which Mr. Oipcland will play. 

Postponed Until Fall 

N* w York. Feb. 6.—L. L'*vvr* ni» 
LV, b. r has |M.strM.n<-d the production *>i 
In the Dark until next fall. This ph' 
»»y .Martin Brown and Elisabeth Risdon 
was to have playi-d tho leading role. 
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Sunday Performance 
Sanctioned in Boston 

ROUND THt RIALTO 
W'; \\ i:i:iO tlpjMfl off to a novel 

lu nu- orlRinut* (1 by the tnunasor 

Ilf a hit on llroadway. : : : ; 

C.inls art' pansi d out to the audii iu-e at 

la- h p. rformaiue on which are llst- d 10 
naMiis wliy the customer came to sec 
the show. : : : : Tin se are checked off 
by the patrons and handed to tl»e two 
prineipal players in the piece, who stand 

at tht deer and receive thun at the c<>n- 
tlu.xien of the performance. : : ; : The 
returns for the first few days show an 
overwhelm iiiR preponderance of those 
who came because "a friend toid them 
to.’ ; : : : Next in order is a recom¬ 
mendation broadcast via radio by a 
promini nt minister. : : : : The results 

are beinR tabulated and will be publish.d 
in a f' w Wfi ks. : : : : Meanwliile, the 
names and addre.'^ses of those who s’gn 
the cards are beiiiB made into a mailing 
list • ; ; : Pome showman, this man- 

sKiTl : : : : I'RIC S.NOWDEN came in 
to see us. : : : : We liad not seen him 
in s Mie years. : : : : He says he is the 
director for the Community Piayers of 
Buffalo, which accounts for his absi nee 

from Broadway. : : : : We met 
STI'PUEN VINCENT BENET, who says 
he i.s now writing short stories. : : : : 
Some of them are due for publication 
shortly. : : : : If they are as good as 
his pDCtrv thev will be worth reading, 

lnd..d : ARTHUR PRETVIN in¬ 
forms Tom that his play. The Toss of a 
roiii, is about to go into rehearsal. : : : : 

From what we hear of this piece it is 
a Very novel drama. : : : : We hear that 
lU'TH DR.VPER may be wen In a re¬ 
vival of iriiof Every TTomfla Knoica and 
that SII'.N’EY BLACKMER will be her 
leading man. : ; : : It will be Interest¬ 
ing to see MISS DRAPER in a play 
with others in the cast. : : ; : ROI.I.O 
LLOYD is to do a new play for HENRY 
W. SAVAGE as soon as a leading wonjan 
is found for it. : : : : ROLTA) tells u.s 
the piece is a good one. : ; : : So there 

you are! TOM PEPPER, 

Guild To Have School 

New York. Feb. 6.—Beginning October 
1 the Theater Guild will establish a 
school of tile theater under the direction 
of Winifred 1^'nlhan. The school will 
occupy space In the new theater which 
the Guild Is erecting in West 62d stre-t. 

Miss Lenihan will leave the st.age for 
a year and a half to direct the school, 
which will develop and tmln genuine 
talent. All applicants will be accepted 
for one month and at the end of that 
time elimln.atlons will be made. The 
course will be of 14 months’ duration and 
the S-nlor Glass will be organized as a 
playing company, which will observe re- 
hears.iig .>»nd take some part in the regu¬ 
lar productions of the Guild. 

Revive “The Money Lender” 

Boston, Feb. 5.—Itccause of the un¬ 
usual interest displayed by theatrl ■;»! 
tolks In the engagement of I.eon Gordon 
in White Cargo, Manager Fred E. Wright 
of the Selwyn Theater arranged for a 
f-iw*clai professional performance of the 
pl.ay for Sunday evening, February 1. 
Members of all the shows In town and 
theater attaches were furnished tickets 
giatis thru the courtesy of Earl Carroll 
and Leon Gordon. The p«-rformance was 
wi II attended. This is tne first time the 
loeal and State authorities have sanc- 
tFrilled a full dramatic performance for 
a Sunday, but as the public w’as not ad¬ 
mitted and no tickets were sold the 
authorities were Inclined to make this ex¬ 
ception. 

According to announcements Gordon 
will rehearse two new companies of 
ll'/ilfo t'orpo. one for Baltimore, Md., 
and one for Dallas. Tex., during his en¬ 
gagement here. The casts of tnese two 
i-oinpanies are exp«‘cted to arrive from 
New York very soon. This will make 
six companies of this show operating at 
one time. 

Celebrates 75th Birthday 

Atlantic City, N. J.. Feb. 7.—Mrs. J. 
M. Griffith, the widow of the famous 
playwright and actor, William N. Grif¬ 
fith. associated with Richard Mansfield, 
Mary Ander.son and .\ugu.stlne Daly, cele- 
liruted her T5th birthday with friends at 
the Hotel Ambassador this week. Mrs. 
Griffith was showered with gifts from 
her many guests at a •'diamond birthday" 
pasty. 

Help Duse Memorial 

New York, Feb. 7.—The plan to erect 
a monument to the late Eleonora Dtise 
in this city went forward som* what this 
week when a committee of arts and art 
patrons was formed with Benjamino 
Gigli, Metropolitan tenor, as the chair¬ 
man. Other.>i on the committee include 
Daniel Frohman, David Bela.sco, Morris 
Gest. Willy pogany. Pedro de Cordoba, 
J. Leslie Kin«-aid. Giullo Gatti-Casazza, 
Mary PIckford, Minnie Maddern Fiske, 
Walter Hamjiden and Albert Spalding. A 
canvass for funds will be made and 
headquarters will be maintained at the 
Hotel Roosevelt. 

"Sitting Pretty” Goes Big 

Cleveland, O.. Feb. 6.—Capacity crowds 
at each performance of Hitting Pretty is 
the greeting Gleveland theatergoers are 
giving the famous Dolly Sisters, playing 
this week in the Hanna Theater. Another 
high-class attraction. The Goose Hangs 
High, with Norman Trevor and Mrs. 
Tliomas Whlffen, opens in the Hanna 
Theater Sunday. 

Sam Shipman Sick 

Devah Morel and Martin Burton. It is 
bound for the Blackstone Theater. Chi¬ 
cago, for an indefinite run. 

The folks in the roail towns did not 
like Erpressing WUlie a.'- well as Broad¬ 
way did. so it will fold it.s tent at the 
end of this week. 

George M. Cohan has been elected 
president of the Rhode Island Society of 
N* w York. He was born in Providence 
and the date, according to inside informa¬ 
tion, was July 4. 

Vadim I'raneff is sailing for London 
to stage the pantomime in the play scene 
of Hamlet, which John Barrymore is 
producing there. The production will 
have its opening February 16. . 

Doris Keane has started rehearsals of 
Starlight and will open in Atlantic City 
February 23. Frank Kgan is presenting 
this attraction and expects to open in 
New York March 2. 

New York, Feb. 6.—Samuel Shipman, 
the author of many successful plays, 
has been laid up for the pa.st week 
with an attack of ptomaine poisoning. 
His condition is much improved now. 

"Peter the Great” 

Edg.ar Selwyn has returned to New 
York from a stay in Palm Beach, where 
he was writing in collaboration with 
William Le Baron on a new comedy, 
called Something To Brag About, , 

Additions to the New York cast of 
la Zat Sof consist of Carola Parson, wife 
of Victor Morley. and Marie Perry, wife 
of Jack Perry. Both of these gentlemen 
are playing in the show. 

Gets Play Back 

New York, Feb. 7.—Paul Dickey has 
bought back the rights to The Bark- 
Hlappir. a play which he wrote with 
Mann Paige, from Sam H. Harris and it 
may get an early production under an¬ 
other management. H.arry Browne is 
under contract to play the leading role. 

Collier With Golden 

New York. Feb. 6.—William Collier Is 
to appear under the management of John 
Golden in a play of his own authorship, 
called The Frame-Vp. Rehearsals are 
now in progress and the piece will have 
its opening within three weeks. 

New Tor^ Feb. 6.—Last night the Yid¬ 
dish Art Theater produced Peter the 
Great, a play in three acts and IS 
scenes, by Dmitry Meregorsky. The play 
was directed by Maurice Swartz and Dr. 
Alexander Ark-ativ. 

"Cap« Smoke” for New York 

New York. Feb. 6.—The next attraction 
at the Martin Beck Theater will be Cape 
Smoke, which will be presented by 
Charles K. Gordon February 16. This 
piece has been playing out of town and 
reports of Its reception have been good. 

“I- 
When th* atork arrivea tell The Bill¬ 

board. And the aame goea for ncic* 
about marriagea, engagementa and di¬ 
vorces. 

James Dale, after appearing in Haaaan, 
The Money Lender and Two Married 
Men, all of which were failures, decided 
to call it a season and has sailed home 
for England. 

Beatrice Herford is to desert her de¬ 
lightful monologs and will appear on 
Broadway as a full-fledged actress. She 
will be seen in Two by Two, which will 
open at the Selwyn Theater February 23. 

Brock Pemberton has changed the title 
of The Marionette Man to The Knife in 
the Wall. The play opens in Providence 
this week and will be seen on Broadwav 
shortly, provided all is well with it. 

The American adaptation of The 
Lounge Lisard has been made by John 
Cumberland, who will not only respond 
to calls for ’’adapter” on the opening 
night but win take bows as a member 
of the cast as well. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

Benedict McQuarrle has been engaged 
thru Helen Robinson for the Selwyn 
show. Dancing Mothers. 

Wings of Chance is the title of a new 
plav by Hugh Stanislas Stange, which 
Adolph Klauber will produce shortly. 

W. Herbert Adams and Leon Gordon 
are to produce a new play by Mr. Gordon 
which bears the title of The Trade Winds. 

to have been done this season, has been 
abandoned. 

Harry Mestayer ia a late addition to 
the cast of Ariadne, the A. A. Milne play, 
which the Theater Guild now has in 
rehearsaL 

Next season Mrs. Leslie Carter will 
be seen in a new play. It is by John 
Colton and is called Shanghai Gesture. 

•Mice Brady is sailing for Europe in 
May and will not return to this country 
until the summer is over. 

N* w York, Feb. fi.—It Is more than 
probable tliat a production of The .Money- 
l.rmiir will lie made tills spring with 
Ned .Tnkobs playing the same role he 
iii'd ill I,..iidon 

Tbl.s p!a}. which made n hit on the 
other .>ilde. was iinxluced early this se.i- 
w>n iindiT tlic dinction of Sam H. H.nrris. 
lie did nut like the reception it got in 
the outlying towns and clo.std It. 

To Offer New Play 

New York. Ft h. 6—Growing Paln^. a 
thrie-act coini dy by Eric Mlils, will have 
jtn flr.xt performance at Earl Hall. Go- 
lumhla I'nlverslty, next Monday under 
tilt au.vpices of the Writers’ Gltib of 
Goliirnbla Gniversity. The cast will be 

profesHionni ami the lilrectlon 
will be in file hands of Kenyon Nicholson. 
The cointinny InrTudes Amy .Steere, Ed- 
w:ird .Mareliant. Hrintld Glatisen, Tloward 
soinstock anil .\dele J. Landau. 

Maugham Play Scheduled 

New York. F. h. t?.—The Rohi'rt Milton 
I "iTipany lia.>« reei-lvetl the manuscript of 
a lew play Ity .Somersit Maugham It Is 
'•< lilt lodrama In arlng the title of The 
l.ruir. It may lie iirodiieed 'Ills spillig, 
•ili'iii,' with a new td.-iy liv .\rthur Uich- 
itMii. Willi h aa yet hears no title. 

Settles Royalty Suit 

^ york. Feb. fi.—Mary Boland lias 
IV * '•' brought against I.ynn 

• tarllng, in which she allegetl that roynl- 
’ , "h Starling’s play. Mrrt the U’lfr, 

nil h Were due her had not lieen paid, 
-he terms were not made public. 

Rain will not be seen in London this 
season. It will be done next autumn, 
prohiihly witli Tallulah Bankhead in the 
leading role. 

N.nn Crawford has written a play 
which will he produced in Washington by 
a little theater group. She will direct 
the productlofl herself. 

Walter Kenney has been .signed thru 
Georgia Wolfe as stage manager for the 
new Brady-Woods show starring Helen 
MacKellar. 

The Night Duel, a melodrama by 
Daniel J. Rubin and Eklgar MacGregor, 
will be the first production of the newly 
formed firm of McGregor-Kilbourn, Inc. 

Spencer Bentley, lately seen in the 
musical comedy, Annie Dear, has been 
engaged by the Georgia Wolfe office to 
replace Teddy Jones in the Sioan Com¬ 
pany. 

Carle Carlton is to desert the musical 
comedy field to produce a straight play 
without music. It is the work of George 
Agnew Chamberlain and the scenes are 
laid in South America ahd New York. 

Arthur P. Mack, stage manager of 
Desire Under the Elms at the Earl 
Carroll Theater. New York, is hailed as 
the youngest man occupying such a 
position and, ’tis said, has memorized 
every role in the play. 

Pedro de Cordoba, who occupies his 
nights ^pearing in Candida at the 48th 
Street Theater. New York, spent last 
Friday afternoon reading Romeo aitd 
Juliet to the drama class at New York 
University*. 

Edith Barrett is appearing with Walter 
Hampden in Othello. She is the grand¬ 
daughter of Lawrence Barrett, who in 
his turn was one of the great Othellos. 
Miss Barrett Is the understudy for Des- 
demona. 

Judith, the new Henri Bernstein play, 
is due to open in New York within a 
week or two with McKay Morris, Julia 
Hoyt, Effingham Pinto and Ann Davis 
In the cast. The Shuberts are presenting 
the play. 

The players in Desire Under the Elms, 
at the Earl Carroll Theater, New York, 
number several artists in their midst. 
One of these is Morgan Dennis, and an 
exhibition of his etchings is to be held 
in the theater lobby. 

Neither will The Buccaneer be seen in 
T.ondon before it is shown here. Rolwrt 
Lomliie wanted to play it in that city 
hut tlie deni lias been called off. 

Pigs, at the Little Theater, New York, 
has developed into a success of the first 
magnitude. Beginning this week three 
matinees will be played and kept up as 
long as the demand lasts. 

Alexander Woollcott will combine the 
writing of dramatic crltici.sm with telling 
how to do it. He is delivering a course 
of 15 lectures at New York University 
on the subject. 

Frank Colctti playfd Casslo in Othello 
nt llie Sliubi rt Tlieater. New York, last 
week in place of Chavles Francis, who 
was sick. 

Waiter Hampden will probably con¬ 
tinue to play Othello in New York when 
Ills engagement at the Shubert Theater 
ends. He has this house for eight weeks. 

The Art Theater will not get its 
matinee production of Nocturne under 
way this week at the Punch and Judy 
Theater. New York. It has been post- 
pon*d until the week of February 16. 

O. L. Hall, dramatic critic of The 
Chicago Daily Joi^rnal. is one of the 
tienenciulies under the will of John C. 
Kastman. late owner of the paper. He 
hecoines one of its owners. 

The staff of the new Chanin 46th Street 
Theater. New York, includes John J. 
Osborne as manager; Raymond Callahan, 
treasurer; Amelia Jacovlm-. assistant 
treasurer: Loretta Duffy, chief usher; 
George Fitzgerald, carpenter; Barney 
Rogers, property man, and Mickey Mc¬ 
Cabe, electrician. 

May Robson is playing Something 
Telia Me. a comedy of her own author¬ 
ship. on the road. Her cast includes 
Lillian Harmer. T.illian Telz. Don Har¬ 
rington. Sue Sterling. Robert Dilts. Harry 
Knapp. Walter Ayers, G. A. Winters, 
Bess Dunlop. Lester Wallace and IMith 
Conrad. 

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 62 

David Leonard Is a late addition to 
the III nry .Milli-r Company, which will 
1. avo for the Coast to try out new plays 
after u brief season in New England. 

Martin Beck has purchased a play for 
presentation next season. It is Wiiirfoui 
Panes, by Olga Printzlau. who has 
hitherto specialized in writing stories for 
motion pictures. 

E.arl Carroll has placed Katherine 
Revner under a five-year contract, in 
recognition of the fine Impression she 
registered in the out-of-town perform¬ 
ances of The Rat. 

The next prodiietlon which David 
Bt Insco will iiiske Is The Ituildtw of 
Itrrams. a play by Nellie Ro.silla Taylor. 
Leo Carrillo is to have the leading role. 

The ’Frald Cat is a iilay hy Edward The cast for Ma Pettingill is now com- 
Durant wlilcli Jules Ilurtlg will produce plete and consists of Edna May 01l\er, 
before tong. Mr. Durant is a playreader .loe Allen. Burr Mclntosli, I.otus Itohb, 
witli one of the big film companies. Helen Strickland. Raymond Haekett. 

- J«an Ford. Edward .M. F:ivo^ Louis 
Tlie proiluctlon of The Skyscraper, a Saite. Robert Conness, Georgia Prentice. 

Laiigdon McCormick thriller which was William Frederick, Janet Cameron, 

Dramatic Art 

THEODORA IRVINE 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PIAYERS 

A CourM m Atlnit. VMc*. Pintomlas, Tmtiiis. 
Hhrttiral.-«l iHnoInf 

OiTOIirH IS TO M.tT 3! 
Twi+.iV of Bri.ly Work itwwad b» CVB 

L« lialllonno. Mr arhl Mrr ^■I^urn and 
K.aith Wynne Matthlsnn. 

tl Riy«r«tS« Dri*». NEW YORK CITV. 
TtlasiMa*, 33tS 
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PRESENTATIONS ARE ALTERNATED premier presentation Peruchi’s Companv 

Proctor Players’ Policy Between Elizabeth. N. J.. and New York City May Lead Up to 
Three-in-One Offering in Many Theaters Thrnout the Country Brockton. Mass., Feb. 6.—The Ca.scy 

' and Hayden Brockton Players at the 
- City Theater are presentinK for the first 

. _ . time on any stage Every ilintite Counts, New YORK, Feb. 7.—The Proctor Players, now playing at Proctor’s Ea.st a farce comedy in three acts by Milton 
Jersey Street Theater, Elizabeth, N. J., are presenting Gettinp Gertie's Garter Herbert Cropper, produced under tlie di- 
as the attraction for the current week, with a cast that includes Rus.sell ruction of Carroll Daly with the as- 

Parker, Lawrence O'Brien, Ruth Rickaby, Edgar Mason, Olga Han.«;on, Josei>h , ®k . 

Crehan, Charles Dingle, Joseph Moran, Frederic Going, Frances Morris and Jessie includes ^CarrolT^Dafy, 'Andrew^L^wlor! 

Brink. Jr.; Grant Mitchell. Dorothy Cox, James 
At the close of tonight’s performance direct the productions of recent Broad- A. Bliss, Arthur Holman. Helen Mayon, 

the company will leave Elizabeth and way releases and new plays for a new Albert Hickey, Myrtle Clark, Bernard 
open at Proctor’s Twenty-Third Street stock company that is now being or- Burke. Frank MacDonald, Robert Lynn. 
Theater, west of Seventh avenue, thi.s ganized for an early spring opening in The Brockton Times of Tuesday gave 
city, Monday, giving two performances of Washington, D. C. considerable space and pictures of Myr- 
the same play daily, matinee and night, .. G** Clark, Grant Mitchell and Carroll 
for the coming week, after which they ONLY JUVENILE STOCK Daly. The review was by H. B. (Doc) 
will return to Elizabeth to present a new _ Babbitt, who highly commended play 
play for a week’s engagement, and again „ . «. and players, 
alternate with Proctor’s Twenty-Third In the United Stitrs Said To Be the Bzin-. 

Of "Every Minute Counts” Given by the 
Brockton Pbyers 

considerable space and pictures of Myr¬ 
tle Clark, Grant Mitchell and Carroll 
Daly. The review was by H. B. (Doc) 
Babbitt, who highly commended play 
and players. 

Street Theater. bridge Players in Minneapolis, Minn. j 
During the past week a new com- - lEvCta NudsCO CaptUfCS 

pany, to be known as the Proctor Play- Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 7.—The Bain-\ San AntOniO PatronaCC 
ers, has bt-en organized, with a <»st that bridge Players, or the Bainbridge Juvenile _____ ° 
Includes Wilfred Lytell, .Mary Louise Stock Cprnpany, under the direction of g Antonio Tex. Feh 6_On Janii. 
Walker, Alice Buchanan, James Durkin, Mabel McCune. of the Junior School of ^”24 Fraiik J ^’MacLoueliiin well- 
Marion Wells. Nell Mansen, Myra Marsh. Expression of Minneapolis, has been or- ‘4 ^ank J. MacLK)Ugh^ uelN 
Ksther Somers and William Gerald. It ganized. and, with the help and prestige g" ^5 
now is in Elizabeth rehearsing for an of the adult Bainbridge Pla.ver.s. is to be thfs cltv at the Plaza^heate?*^ and If 
early presentation of His Lady Friend. a permanent organization. The company “ 

Edward M. Hart, casting director and is composed of local talent Adeline her of taleSted 
general manager of the Proctor Players Fergestad s a Juvenile actress of mo.st J® 
fn and out of New York, will direct all unusual ability. Miss Fergestad possesses ® .11”, „ 

Marion Wells, Nell Mansen, Myra Marsh, P^xpresslon of Minneapolis, has been or 
Visther Somers and William Gerald. It ganized, and, with the help and prestigi 

seneral manager of the Proctor Players Fergestad Is a 
in and out of New York, will direct all unusual ability. in and out of New York, will direct all unusual aoiiity. aiiss Fergestad possesses 

productions with the aid of A. J. Edwards. »■ personality plus looks that will make a 
and the companies will alternate weekly name for her some day In the legitimate. 
between Elizabeth and this city. Manager Buzz Bainbridge, of the Bain- 

be taken as a criterion MIs.s Nudsen l.s 
due for a long and successful run. Com¬ 
ing here heralded as one of the cleverest 
leading women in stock and choosing 
Polly With a Past as an opening bill. xiouslv announced in riie B«/6oord, Proc- bridge Players, has given the company vy?/.,,"? “JJ p"** 

tor’s Twenty-Third Street Theater, this unlimited support, and the entire com- mad™ for**^er ^ Possessed *of ^unu^ual 
citv, for some time past has pursued a munity is supporting the organization pJ 

»ltl. th.lr'drama.lc .'took EnaascmtnK 
presentations. The theater will open its engagements in^nt^eous succes^ __ 

doors at 12 o’clock noon daily and run 
continuously until 11 o’clock night, giv- 

to the hearts of playgoers and was an 
Engagements instantaneous success. 

■- Until the advent of Miss Nudsen, siip- 
New York. Feb. 7.—Irving WTilte. artist Parted by a New York cast, this city had continnousty until ii o ciock nigni, giv- .>;ew i orK, r eo. 7.—irving MTiite. artist is'nvvi ■j.v a. caoi, hub cuy nan 

ing four acts of vaudeville, a feature pic- representative, has arranged engagements, p®** ®. Bb’c* company compo.sed of 
ture and a Pathe News three times viz.: Edward Power and Julia (Sorman Broadway players. That the amusement- 
daily, in conjunction with two presenta- for Juliu.s Leventhal’s Fifth Avenue Play- lovlns people of the city were nuick to 
tlons of dramatic stock, matinee and ers. Brooklyn. N. Y.; Jack Tavlor, .To.seph recb^lze the excellent cast displayed 
night. J. Flynn, Julia Shaw, Edwin Brandon and for tPelf approval was evidenced by ex- 

Proctor’s ’Twenty-Third Street ’Theater James Kennedy*, with Julius L^venthal's attendance. Productions are un- 
was the scene of dramatic stock in Rialto Plavers, Hoboken. N. J.; Hooper direction of Francis Fraunle. a past 
1891-’2. when the Charles Frohman Stock Atchley. James McLaughlin, Allen L-*e. master of detail and technique, ably as- 
Coropany presented such players as Nellie McNeil and Esther Pinch, with the Eisf^'d by Rupert Clarke. 
Maude Adams. Ada Rehan, Viola Allen, Mildred Florence Players. Metropf.iis Plays underlined for future presenU- 
Llonel Barrymore. AVllliam Courtenay, Theater. Bronx; J. Monte Crane, with the include Cornered, The Goldfish, The 
Charles Stevenson, William Morris, Dion Hodge act. Outing, in vaudeville. Unseen Way, Little Old New York and 
Bouclcault. and, last but not least, Helen Robinson has placed Audley An- Zander the Great with a cast that In- 
Krances Starr. Douelas Fairbanks also derson as second man with the Mvrkle- eludes Nell Buckley. Mortimer Weldon, 
was a member of this company at one Harder Company: Irene Cattell as in- Eveta Nudsen. Harry Hollingsworth, 
lime. Some years later there were seven genue for the production of The Gingham Greta Drew. Helen Lewis, Francis 
F. F. Proctor stock comp.'tnies operating Girl, at the Warburton 'Theater; Myra Fraunle, Melba Palmer, Margaret Man- 
lii and around New York City. The best March, as second woman, with Proctor’s uett, Rupert H Clarke, Thomas Pawley 
known of these was Proctor’s Fifth 23d Street Theater Stock Companv, and “ud Frederic Tonkin. 
Avenue and 125th Street Maxwell Kennedy to put on the musical 

This innovation of F. F. Proctor and numbers for the production of the Oing~ 
his associates Is significant of the times ham Girt, at the Aihambra Theater, Harrington With Carroll 
and in all probabilitv presages a radical BrookD-n. _ 

try. for if thi.s venture proves succes.- Bcrkcll PlaycrS Offcf AihamhL Pi^v^ri 
ful it may lead up to the same policy “Rnrlrtic*'' in VJl/it'Brlnn 1-i 
being pursued in other houses controlled DUddlCS in WatCrlOO, la. 
by Proctor. If successful in those houses - 
there is every probability that other less IVaterloo. la., Feb. 7.—The Charles 
discerning managers will follow Pr'x-tor’s Berkell Players at the M’aterloo Theater 
example with a three-in-one policy that last w^^ek presented Buddies as the at- ^1' 
will eventually take in numerous theaters traction. The work of the Berkell Play- ?;• 
thruout the country where motion pic- eds Is sufficiently well known to local 
tures and vaudeville now are being pre- playgoers to require no special com- a review of The Meanest .Uon in 
sented, and lead up to dramatic stock mend.ttion. but in their presentation of refers to Harrington: T^he 
companies playing tho.se houses in con- Buddies they were a revelation vor.al- » ,**'*?E®?** 
Junction with pictures and vaudeville. istically, for the song numbers, scattered *“®. Dpera House last night In tMlr 

That dramatic slock is becoming more thruout the three acts, were a most pleas- presentation or the wmedy drama, The 
stabilized daily is made manifest by the ing factor in the entertainment, Mr. Meaneac Man in the Mtr'io This was the 
ever-increasing demand of dramatic stock Byron. Mr. Jamieson and Mr. St. Clair, chosen by Mr. (jarroll in which to 
house managers and directors of produc- of the company, adding heavily to their Introduee to Dp«*i^ House patrons his 
tions for recent Broadway releases. That acting laurels in the musical field, and new leading man, Frank Harrington and 
some of the older established dramatic Miss Borden In solos, and the members the latter won _a sure place In the favor 
stock companies are playing to big busi- of the quartet hugely assisting with their evening’s audience and bids fair 
ness has been evidenced by their con- numbers. The DtIcs and solos, with a capture the approval of all who wlt- 
tinuous performances in the same houses, chorus of eight robust male voices that his work In coming productions, 
for during the past few months we have harmonized splendidl't. were all heartily From the moment he took the stage his 
recorded numerous companies playing applauded by the audience. Mr. Jamie- welcome here was assured. Handsome 
their 100th performance. son also entertained with some clever ®ttd debonair, he possf'sses a good voice 

During the past week we had occasion imitations. Scenically the stage settings pleasing personality, and his work 
to consult a well-known director of Broad- were up to the high Rerkell standard. 's ® very high order. At the ck>se 
way productions. For some time past he r*harles Berkell and his company will of the last act he showed his vers,atlllty 
has directed productions on Broadway close their season of stock here late in singing the Love Nest most accept- 
for which he has been encaged with a March and transfer their activities to the ably. Able support was lent by Richard 
series of contracts calling for a six English Opera House at Indianapolis. Follette, Emma DeWeale, Mtisa Beall, 
weeks’ engagement at f.500 p*r week, Ind., thereby entering their third sum- Ulyde Franklin, Philip Boland and 
supplemented by one pr-r cent of the gross mer season of stock In that city. George W. Smith, whose work was of a 
receipts for the six weeks’ period. Thus high order.” 
we were surprised when he informed that a „ DIa—a.. 
a well-known producer of dramatic stock AualtOrium UiayCfS M/ill VI/aIamma 
we were surprised when he informed that 
a well-known producer of dramatic stock 
was seeking to engage his ser\’lce.s at the 
same figures to direct a prciductlon and 

George W. Smith, whose work was of a 
high order.” 

Montreal Will Welcome Stock 
Malden, Mass., Feb. 5.—'The Auditorium - 

presentation of a series of recent Broad- Players at the Auditorium Theater ar» Montreal. P. Q., Feb. 6.—French dra- 
way releases and new plays never here- r,resenting The Humming Bird as the rur- matic stf>ck prevails at the Orpheum 
tofore produced on any stage for a pre- rent attraction, with Marg^jerlte Klein as Theater now, the piece for the current 
ifanlnary presentation In a stock hou.se Tolnette, Ben Gaggert as Philip Gary, week 1»<-Ing Chnmhre, a Part. Business 
prior to their production on Broadway. Jay VAwood as Herbert Smith. Guy Hlth- Is llrht In srdte of three-fourths of the 

We are reliably Informed that this does ner as Gen. I>-frerler and Bessie Warren jKipuIatlon at the city being French- 
not apply specifically to the director we as Henrietta Fish, with Director of I'ro- "le-aklng. approximately three-qiiartcrM 
bava referred to, but to several others as ductlons Arthur Ritchie as Arsene, The €,t a million French people. English 
wen, Clifford Brooke, a well-known players were included among the gtiests dramatic sirsk Invariably has done well 
dtreetor at Broadway productions, has of the white Cargo Company, plaving at In this theater, the Ib nry ItufTy Players 
admitted be, for one. already has the Relwyn Theater, Boston, last Sunday having had a very successful season Inst 
AtyrwxS ^ e^KracC similar lines to evening at a professional performance. summer. 

aptiroxlmately t hree-qiiarters 

Closes Successful Season of Stock 
at Lyric Theater, Knoxville. 

Due to a Romance in 
Real Life 

New York, Feb. 7.—C. D. Penichl, 
directing manager of the Peruchl Play¬ 
ers, who have enjoyed a successful sea- 
Fon of dramatic stock presentations at 
t.'ie Lyric, Knoxville, decided to close his 
season January 24 and di.sband his com¬ 
pany The closing and disbanding is due 
to the realization of dreams that Mr 
and Mrs. Peruchl have be. n having for 
21 years; dreams of a home in the 
•Sunny South", where bathing. fL^hing 

and other outdoor sports may be in¬ 
dulged in during the winter months 

According to The Knoxville Journal- 
while on a vacation in 

Florida liked the fishing around Sara¬ 
sota so well that he resolved to buy 
thrive islands In the bay so that he might 
have a private, perpetual fishing head¬ 
quarters for the rest of his life. In le.vs 
than three years Sarasota has grown 
from a small-size town of less than 10- 
000 to a bustling little metropolis of 
more than SO.OOO and is growing and ex¬ 
panding beyond the little islands. Just 
before Christmas Mr. Peruchl sold two of 
the islands for $40,000. He is offered 
1100,000 for the one on which is his 
fishing shed. So now the home which 
the actor couple first began dreaming 
of when they were married on the stag** 
of the hLstoric Savannah Theater 21 
years ago will become a realltv. 

"Ed Lawrence, who has worked with 
the Peruchls ever since their marriage, 
will go to Jacksonville, Fla., to visit his 
aged mother for a period of some months 
and later expects to join his old friends 
and companions in whatever they may 
attempt to do in the theatrical world. 

"Edouard D’Oize, who has been with 
the company for 15 years, and Irene 
Hubbard will join the Eklna Park Stock 
Company now playing at San Antonio, 
Tex., within a few weeks. 

"Verna W’.arde, who has had six years 
of service with the company, will visit 
relatives in Port Huron. Mich., and after 
resting for several months will then Join 
some company. Ed Boy Harrington, a 
veteran of three years with the com¬ 
pany, will follow the same plan, going 
first to vl.slt his relatives In St. Loul.s. 
Mo., and there make his future plan.'. 

"Jack Burke, who has seen five years’ 
service and has married a Knoxville 
girl, will remain In that city for an In¬ 
definite period and has not decided on his 
future plans. Jimmy Stone has already 
secured a berth with the Gene Le’wl.s- 
Olga Worth Players at the Lyceum 
Theater, Memphis and will Join them 
after a rest and vacation. Charles Clapp, 
scenic .artist, will join the Hawkins-Ball 
Stock Company In Chicago. Louis I.ytton. 
stage director, will rest a few weeks in 
Knoxville and then to go to New York 
to negotiate an engagement. Maralyn 
Fink, last member to join the company 
a few weeks ago, will retnrn to her honi.' 
in Chicago. Betty Behni Peruchl, coiint.'d 
a member of the company and who has 
often appeared In scenes, will, of course, 
go with her parents to the new home 
near Tampa.” 

Anne Morrison Leading Woman 

New York, Feb. 6.—Isabelle Ijowe. I.-ad- 
Ing woman of the Seventh Avenue Stock 
Company at Loew’s Seventh Avenue 
Theater, this city, will close her engage¬ 

ment there Saturday night with the last 
performance of Lazybones and be 
ceeded by Anne Morrl.«on, author of / ias, 
now being presented at VV’Inthrop Ames 
Little Th.'ater. 

Miss Morrison has been featured In a 
numb.'r f>f legitimate plays on Bn>ad''.ay. 
Including The Bat, at the Moro.sco Th'a- 
ter, for more than two years, and will <>'' 
h».st remembered for her role In 
Brutus, with William Gillette; 
Marry, with the late Nat G<M>dwln, ano 
more'recently In fitrange Bcdfellou-s, wim 
William Courtlelgh. 

Schaufele Closes His 
Company in Toronto 

New York. Feb. 6.—Gordon Kelley. I.at" 
of Cliff Schnufele’s Stock Companv at 
the Grand Opera House, Toronto. C-"'". 
has returned to the city. He said bosi- 
ness at the Op«.ra Hou.se had b.*en iss.r 
since Its op.'iiing, and th.* w.s'k of .laou- 
ary 2fi the company played on the * 
monweulth Plan. Then Directing-Man¬ 
ager Schaufele decided to close the coiti* 
pany January 31. 

I 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

Stuiirt Wilson, who closed recently with 
The fuptr. has joined the Walter 
Baldwin riayers In Houston, Tex. 

Anthony Stanford has succeeded Prank 
Harrington as juvenile lead with the Al< 
hainhiii Players at Loew's Alhambra 
Theater, Brooklyn, N, Y. 

Walter Taylor, late of the Boston 
Stock Company at the St. Janies Thea¬ 
ter, Do.xton, Mass., now is In New York 
City negotiating another engagement 

Alice Tobin came Into her own with 
a real r*>le with the Wilkes Players at 
the Lhniiam Theater, Denver, Col., in 
Home Fires. 

C. A. Braisted has transferred his 
8('ti\iti<s from Connelltfvllle, Pa., to 
Wilmington. N. C., opening there at the 
Aiad'iny Theater January 26 In The 
Cat and Canary. 

The Cameron Mathews* English Play- 
eri arc continuing their ambitious ef¬ 
forts In the direction of placing a series 
of Cngll.sh dramas before the playgoers 
of Toronto. 

Shirley Booth, former well-known lead¬ 
ing woman in dramatic stock, is being 
highly commended by the New York 
critics for her work in Hell’s Hells at 
the Wallack Theater. 

Foster Lardner was a recent visitor to 
the Century Play Company, where be 
selected a series of plays to be presented 
at the Albee Theater. Providence, R, I., 
next season. 

There were three new players In Loew's 
Seventh Avenue Stixk Company's pres¬ 
entation of Lcry Bones, being George 
Bylett, Florence Pendleton and Emmy 
.Martin 

The Century Play Company is highly 
elated at the reception being given The 
Last Mamin.o, for In one day this popu¬ 
lar play was released for Atlanta. 
Bayonne, Elizabeth, Halifax and Fort 
Worth. 

Corse Peyton, one of the best known 
stock actors In the country, has been 
very successful recently presenting a 
dramatic tabloid in vaudeville in and 
around New York City, where he has 
proven to be a big drawing card. 

Madeline Hunt, popular ingenue with 
the Blaney Players at the Yorkville 
Theater, N. Y„ has introduced a Parisian 
fad among her associate players and pa¬ 
trons by having funny faces painted on 
her hat and pocketbook. 

After a successful season at Madison. 
Wla, A1 Jackson and the Dorothy L.i- 
Jern Stock Company now are at the 
Lyceum Theater, St. Joseph. Mo, where 
they opened with Just Married to big 
business. 

Mllllcent Hanley, formerly featured In 
Broadway productions and road shows. 
3*ter leading lady with the lilaney 
Players at the Yorkville Theater, New 
lork. now is appearing In support of 
Marjorie Rambeau in The Valley of Con~ 

Helen Kinsel has closed her engage¬ 
ment with the Empire Players at the 
Liiiplre Theater. Salem. Mass., having 
ronipleted a season of 15 weeks. On her 
“*'1 Performance she received many 
beautiful gifts from her associate pUy- 

the stage crew and patrons. 

Richard Walton Tully went to Wil¬ 
mington, Pel., to see the Orpheum Play- 
era production of The Bird of Paradise. 
•Mr. Tully made a delightful spt'ech con- 
paiulaflng Wilmington on Its good for- 
a IT having so delightful a company 
^d upon the opportunity to sec the 
consisteni performance of his play. 

Morton Mi-Connachia. now* In Kid 
hoots, was a recent visitor to our N<w 
lork offk*e seeking a numbt r of baik 
issues carrying siiecial articles relative 
to di-arnatlc stock. He stated that ho 
nad been advised by a well-known dl- 
rectnr of Broadway productions that he 
could he greatly benefited by a summer 
•choollng In stock. 

. ^'i''nrd Blair, female Impersonator. Is 
jn much demand thruout New F.ngland 
»s star guest In the title role of The 
rlirtttio Flapper, for he has been booked 
‘Of .Malden. Somerville. Lynn, Man- 
•hester Ixiwell, Salem. Brockton. New 
, '""''i- Hlliiiheth. Philadelphia, Schenec- 
Di l^^mdon and iiamllton. Mr. 
■’lair Is a recent recruit from vaiidevlMa 
»no Is being warmly welcomed In stock. 

^M’lIIlam TIanooek. a popular member 
Company f III* Itohbins Stock Company nf the 

MnJ. htlc Theiter. Ftlca. N. Y . has closed 
niM engagement there His departure Is 
regrcttMl by associate players and pa- 
wons alike. Howard Miller, for severnl 
sea.vona treasurer at the Mateatic. has 
jjeen appointed manager of the Avon 

^ Y*« controUod by 
the Robbins Enterprise 

“Lazy Bones” 

Loew’s Stock Company Presents 
a Chronicle of a Country 

Town 

CAST OF rHARAC^TERS 
Martha Tuttle .Helen Ray 
Lew Si.'^ler .Mark Kent 
Agnes Fanning .Kathryn Oivney 
Elmer Ballister .tleorge Bylett 
Rebecca Fanning .... Florence Pendleton 
Steve Tuttle .John Lltcl 
Ruth Funning .Knimy Martin 
Kit .Isabelle Lowe 
.lessle-May Slsler .Betty Lawrence 
Dick Ritchie .Uu.s.sell Fillmore 

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
The play, by Owen Davis, Is In three 

acts, the scene being the exterior of the 
Tuttle home at Mllo, Me. 

Ist Act—Spring of 1904. 
2d Act—Midsummer of 1020. 
3d Act—Autumn 1924. 
Staged by Luke Connem. Associate di¬ 

rector. Frea G. Morris. Scenic settings by 
J. D, Braddon. 

The Phy 

Lasy Bones, as presented by Loewr*s 
Seventh Avenue Stock Company of New 
York City, is a pleasant reminder of 
Lightnin’, for Lazy Bones is a lovable 
character, found in a roadside home in 

and at her mother’s demand married the 
small-town bunker's son. 

The revelation of the child’s parentage 
and the .•jacrlfice of Lazy Bones stuns 
his fiancee of years ago, who realizes 
that her lack of confidence In Lazy Bones 
has soured her life and converted her 
from a lovable girl into a hard-hearted, 
tiiiritanical. overzealous churchgoer. With 
explanations In order the young woman 
reveal.s her love for Lazy Bones, thereby 
rewarding his years of self-sacrifice. 

T.aking the play in Us entirety it 
teaches a moral lesson and for those 
who like a well-told story in play form 
minus melodramatic but with m-anv 
humorous lines that evoke laughter It 
will serve to entertain along legitimate 
lines. 

The PUycis 

John Litel, le.'iding man, as Steve Tut¬ 
tle, nicknamed Lacy Bones, oistingui.<li<'>l 
himself admirably in thl.s presentation. 
While he did not reach the heights «>f 
Frank Bacon, he nevertheless left an 
everla.stliig impre.ssion of a lovable p* r- 
sonality and an actor who can make 
much of the simple lints and actions 
called for in ♦he script. Lsaladle Lsjwe, 
leading 1ad>-. a.s K t. chai.ictcrizinr the 
child, did not if^ip ar uiit.' the second 
act. ar.d the I’oi ■ d d n»'t give her much 
opportunity to di.splij* any great acting 
ability, but she evidence 1 her ahlltt.v In 
two scenes by her defen-'c of Lazy Bones 
and in offerirp a prayer for a dying 
woman without knowing it was her own 
mother. 

Helen Ray, as Martha Tuttle, the 
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Maine, where he dwells with his in¬ 
dulgent mother, resenting the small-town 
folks’ nickname for her neer-do-well 
son who spends his time In fishing, 
sleeping and sitting around Instead of 
doing regular work. There Is another 
purse-protid mother In the town who has 
(wo daughters, one who seeks a musical 
career in Boston, whereas the other re¬ 
mains at home, hoping that Lazy Bones 
will eventually awaken to his responsi¬ 
bilities as a fiance and become a real 
worker Instead of a dreamer. 

Returning from a fishing trip Lary 
Bones .startles the small-town folk bv 
bringing a month-old baby girl to his 
home, claiming to have found her In the 
woods. His explanation satisfies his own 
mother, but not the haughty mother of 
his flanc«>e nor the girl herself Dnr- 
Ing the 16 years that follow Lazy Bones. 
his mother and their adopted child are 
the subjects of much siisnlclon on the 
part of most of their neighbors. 

The child, grown to young womanhood, 
realizes that her love for her rescuer Is 
changing from that of a child to that 
of a full-matured girl, but Lazy Bones 
Is blind to the change In her and at¬ 
tributes If to her love for a neighboring 
youth. The denouement comes when the 
former haughiv mother btvomes some¬ 
what senile, and In an outburst of 
cblldl.sh talk reveals that the girl Is the 
rhild of her musically Inclined daughter. 
Iwtraved while In Boston, who. on return¬ 
ing home and fearing the wrath of her 
puritanical mother, confided the keeping 
of her Illegitimate child to Lojsy Bones, 

mother of Lazy Bones, was typical of the 
New England country woman, and her 
serio-comic repartee in many of the 
scenes often had the auditors on the 
verge of tears and laughter. Verily Miss 
Ray Is an actress who has mastered the 
art of versatility. Florence Pendleton, as 
Rebecca Fanning, the puritanical mother, 
was superb In her dignified bearing and 
haughty arrogance, and remarkable for 
her acting as the senile, childish woman 
In her revelations. Kathryn GIvney was 
adorable as .Agnes Fanning, the pretty 
fiancee of Lazy Bones, .and artistically 
admirable as the deluded woman who 
later becomes a self-hardened, ovep- 
zealous church attendant. Her repressed 
emotional acting at the revelation of her 
senile mother was the personification of 
an actress fully capable of playing 
lends. Emmy Martin, as Ruth Panning, 
the misled daughter, held the sympathy 
of her auditors from her first to last 
appearance. 

Betty Lawrence, as Jessie-May Slsler, 
was a revelation to the writer, for here¬ 
tofore we have found her In Ingenue 
roles that concealed her youth, beauty, 
talent and ability. Her role In this play 
called for a IS-year-old girl and Betty 
was adorable In her girlish simplicity. 
Russell Fillmore, as Dick Ttitchle, a 
likable juvenile, making love first to Kit 
and later to .Tessle-May, was all that 
could be desired In the role. George By¬ 
lett. as the small-town banker’s son. 
gave a realistic portrayal of the small¬ 
town youth and later the unsympathetio 
husband of the misled Ruth, Mark Kent 

as Lew Slsler. a prominent townsman 
and father of Jessie-May. was realistical¬ 
ly admirable. 

The scenic effects and dressing of the 
parts were In strict keeping with the 
story, and the principals reflected credit 
to the stage direction of Luke Conness 
and Fred G. Morris. 

Gleaned at the St. James 

Boston, Feb. 7.—In the Next Room, 
which was withdrawn by the produc* rs 
immediately following its appearance 
here at the Selwyn Theater, ha.-i been re- 
Ica.xed for stock and had its lirst stock 
presentation in this city at the St. James 
Theater last week. Karl I'ayne, com¬ 
pany manager, secured from the producer 
the original cabinet which wa.s u.sed at 
the Selwyn, so the Boston Strtck Com¬ 
pany’s presentation of this play was en¬ 
hanced that much. Roberta Lee Clark, the 
recently acquired ingenue, rapidly won 
popularity with the patrons at the St. 
James. They seem to like h**r work. They 
have every reason to, as she l.s talented 
and clever and has a likable personality. 
Louis Leon Hall is a character man who 
can hold his own with the be-st of them. 
He never falls to give a satisfying, fin¬ 
ished performance, no matter what the 
role. Houston Richards continues to 
score in his various roles, particularly 
when given a comedy part to play. But 
he can handle a serious role equally aa 
well when called upon to do so, as hap¬ 
pened not so long ago in The Fool. 

Avalon Players Making 
Friends in Lewiston 

Lewiston. Id.. Feb. 7.—The Avalon 
Players opened their sixth week at the 
Temple Theater with Saintly Hypocrites 
and Honest Sinners by Charles F. Har¬ 
rison and It was immediately conceded 
the best play seen here this season. Kelly 
Masters as Billy Dean and Wayne Oliver 
as Tessie Maitland easily won the ap¬ 
proval of the audience by tlie splendid 
characterizations of these part.-i. In fact, 
all of the members of the company ap¬ 
peared at their best, cast as follows: 
Tessie Maitland, Wayne Oliver; Fanny 
I'ean. Thelma Ryan ; Sister Higgins. Ruth 
Hack; Wallle Altbott, £Mdie Turner; Ab»’ 
Stubbs. Don Ray; Billy Dean, Kelly Mas¬ 
ters; Richard Dean. Ralph Alasters; 
Deacon Stromberg, John Galbraith ; Dea¬ 
ton Malcolm, Walter Brown; Mary 
Fletcher, Leta Sinclair. This company is 
becoming very popular here. One of the 
added features is the vaudeville team of 
Ray and Turner with their banjo num¬ 
bers, who are making quite a name for 
themselves. 

Trent Players 

Trenton, N. J^ Feb. 6.—The Trent 
Players at the Trent Theater are en¬ 
joying a successful season of stock with 
plays that please the patrons, such as 
Spring Cleaning. The Sign on the Door 
and welcome Stranger. During a recent 
presentation of Lilies of the Field In 
which Dollie Davis was enacting the 
role of Florette Elwood. Miss Davis fell 
on the sidewalk outside the stage en¬ 
trance, and. tho suffering great pain, 
played the evening performance without 
medical attention, and with her arm In a 
splint at two performances on Saturday, 
when she retired from the cast for a 
brief absence. 

*Thaiik You’^ Is Boosted 

Memphis. Ttnn., Feb. 6.—The Gen* 
Lewls-Olga Worth Players, at the Lyceum 
Theater this week, presented Thank Yon. 
Dr. Clark, a loi*al clergyman, in an ad¬ 
dress after witnessing a perfonoance, 
.••aid: “Every vestryman, every church of¬ 
ficial, whatever his title, ought to see 
Thank Ymt. It may bring them to a 
realization of the Injustice heaped upon 
ministers and the handicaps under which 
ministers of the Gospel labor." 

Regina Players 

Regina. Can.. Feb. 5.—The manage¬ 
ment of the Regina Players at the Re¬ 
gina Theater has made several change.s 
in the company, which include Ruth Hall 
succeeding Beatrice Savello in leading J 
roles: the engagement of P.o«coe Pate i t 
for comedy roles; Grace Whifeher suc¬ 
ceeding M>Ttle Stringer, who has exited 
and entrained for the States. .After play¬ 
ing a few more out-of-town dates the 
company will return for a run of sev¬ 
eral weeks. 

Angela Wardc in Produaion 

New York. Feb. 5.—Angela Warde. 
Well known in stock and pr*‘auctions, l.itc 
leading? woman with the loiincaster I I ly- 
era, and seen h«Te in Kaiiffnian « t on** 
nelley*s Tfinnled W'lMirood, is reh»^arsinj? 
a prominent role in Richarrl Henlon s 
new play to oiten with an unknown title. 

Montauk Players 

New York. Feb. -The W. H. Wrlght- 
Montauk Plavers. at l.'>u!s AA erba’s Mon¬ 
tauk Theater, Broeklvn. under the stage 
direction i>f .lack Ellis, have been suf- 
ficlcntlv successful In their presentations 
to wan*ant the management In booking 
The Nervous U'rcrfc this week, to b»' fol¬ 
lowed by In the Next Room aad Merton 
of the Movie*. 
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HOUSE TENT 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 
_BY PHIL L.\M.\R ANDERSON 

(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Close for a Week 

After Long Season 

Dubinsky Bros/ Stock Company 
Concludes Nearly Year’s Book¬ 

ings in Missouri and 
Reopens 

A season of 49 weeks for Dubinsky 
Bros.* Stock Company was closed Janu¬ 
ary 31 at Lexington, Mo., Thomas E. 
Dale advi.scs. The cast, with one excep¬ 
tion, remained the same ihruout tlie year. 
Jack and Hazel Stanford, who closed on 
account of illness, were replaced by Nat 
and Verba Cross, who organized their 
own show while playing in Kansas City 
with this companj, it is said. Abe 
(Slick) Rosewall was the outstanding 
feature of the show during the run and 
gained much popularity in Toby and 
character parts, says Dale. Following a 
week’s rest for the company mera’'''rs 
the show reopened. The cast: Dale .jid 
Irma Earl Morgan, leads; Verba Ooss, 
ingenue; Emma Boulton and Jack Flem¬ 
ing, characters; Nat Cross and Roscoe 
Gerall, general business, and Rosewall, 
comedian. “Baby Evelyn” Rosewall was 
featured In The Little Saviour, a mati¬ 
nee bill, and proved a tremendous treat 
for the kiddies in attendance. 

Another feature of the program was 
Prof. Tony Biehl and His Family Or¬ 
chestra, the members playing a 30-minute 
concert each evening. Bielil is an able 
director and has an organization which 
plays everything from the Yellow Dog 
Itluea to grand opera, according to Dale. 
Charles W. Klein is xylophone soloist and 
Roscoe Gerall vocal soloist. Both have 
been working in the musical concert be¬ 
fore the show. In the orchestra are Prof. 
Biehl, leader and violinist: Leona Biehl 
Rosewall, pianist; Grace Biehl Terhune, 
cornet; Lucile Biehl, clarinet; A1 Mor¬ 
gan, trombone; Roscoe Gerall. saxophone 
and clarinet, and Charles Klein, xylo¬ 
phonist and drums. 

Cleve Terhune is business manager and 
Tom Norman of Jefferson City, Mo., the 
company agent. 

MARY CAROLYN BUTLER 

Sgi “Barney Google” Title 
^ Leased by Charles LaBird for 

; Use This Season With Show 
/ To Tour in the South 

•IAJI4 'sMf njLc Charles LaBird, Sr., of Liliy, Ga., in- 
Drlv/Wij forms that he has Just leased tlie title of 

Jll ^ Harney Google and Spark Plug and is 
^ O making plans now for a tour of Florida 

- ' ' -It Georgia, Alabama, North and South 
-—- - - ■ ■ ■ • I Carolina with a show under that name 

this season. The company will pUy one- 
O.) night stands under canvas ana t>e motor¬ 

ized. The opening is set for the latter 
part of this month. 

P f»r»r»rfnirp LaBird's vaudeville show, now en tour, 
wnat iveperioire win be dosed in the near future, he 

- . states, in order that the outflt may bt> 
Audiences Want I'uinted. Meanwhile the performers Will 

go into rehearsal for the Google show, 
- ill which a number of nigh-class spectal- 

Cleanliness and morality are very es- 
sential in the productions of the stage perform- 
today and this is true probably to a novelty 
greater extent in the “sticks' than on /if')/ ''!!i 
Broadway. Broadway wants excitement “ 
and the small-town audiences want clean j^ retained for 
entertainment, but they would like to others 
have it served in a palatable manner, 
with characters as well as the .show J’" *" 
dres.sed somewhere near in keeping with ^***•^‘1 1® ®ole owner 
the plot. No repertoire audience exp«-cts manager. 

a repertoire company to give a Broedway CWATM IM PHIPAnrt 
production of each play it offers, but It OW/\liN liN ^niV„AVjU 
does expect a play to be "dressed” In - 
keeping with the story. How many 'Tep.” Sjyi Ilf and Several Other Managers WUl 
managers give a serious thought to tho Organize Non-Equity fiookuig Otficc 
way their actors dress their parts, to say - 
nothing of the way the show is dressed? Chicago, Feb. 6.—W'. I. Swain is in 

An actor in a walking suit, with low- week making preparations 
cut-run-over-at-the-heel shoes, a soft pink three shows, according to his 
collar and a green tie would have a Haiement to a reporter for The Billboard 
belter chance of convincing a Broadway __w , . _ 
audience that he was a “gentleman of , All negotiations between myself and 
means” than he would a rural audience. Actors E.quity A^ixiation are off to 
That also holds gooid with the actress L**" ^ concerned during 8.aid 
who comes on with rosy cheeks, blood- ^If- Swaim Also seven other managers 
red lips, silk stockings (her dress may and myself have utade arrangements to 
be ragged) and tries to convince the S, •jou-l'-dulty baking ®ihce in 
audience that she is “starving” and alone either St. Louis or Cincinnati. The con- 
in the world. It can't be “did”. troversy between the Equity AsscK-lation 

The manager that pays a fair salary mjself is purely a matter of busi- 

to his actors has a right to demand that pvm. u w i ^ 
they dress their parts in keeping with Swain said he is standing H^ut 
the characters, but who has the right to ^3,000 for scenery in addition to other 

demand the manager to dress the show 
in keeping with the plot? The patrons declined to the names 
have that right, and. If they are not de- of the other managers who he Siiid wou d 

mandlng their rights as yet they will. “b'm "J^id* there" would“‘^ 

It is an undisputed fact that very few least 15 with him in the venture, 
repertoire shows could carry a carload _ _ 
of flats, but the smallest of shows could “UNCLE TOM’S CABIN” 
easily carry a trunk or two of tack stuff, 
and while perhaps not as effective as the c__ T-Ku;a r;, 
flats it would at least be something new Alton $ Show Back on Gut Son Tabloid Cit- 

This charming little miss, the 
daughter of Roy and Alice Butler, a 
pupil of the Oukranski-Pavloica sys¬ 
tem of dancing, tho only five 
years of age, i« considered par ex¬ 
cellent. Lately she has been a fea¬ 
ture of the Milt Tolbert Ko. 1 S/iotr, 
where her specialties stopped the per¬ 
formance nightly. Her daddy is pro¬ 
ducing comedian and her mother is 
ingenue and chorus producer on the 
Tolbert show, where they are enter¬ 
ing their third year’s engagement. 

‘UNCLE TOM’S CABIN ” 

Rosewall, pianist: Grace Biehl Terhune, ctiomis producer on away from the old house stuff that toil After Ran of Onc-Nigbtm 
.ornet; Lucile Biehl, clarinet; Al Mor- / been used by every troupe since the ... -T—, , ■ . 
jan. trombone; Roscoe Gerall. saxophone engagement. built. It is rather hard , In advising that he has Just rejoined 
ind clarinet, and Charles Klein, xylo- -- for the wealthy hero to bring his bride Ala.son Bros. l/acl« Toma Cabin Com- 
fihonlst and drums. Into the “palatial” home of his proud Puny, Harry E. Lloyd, well-known roper- 

Cleve Terhune is business manager and T) f 1 1 WT 1 und haughty parents when the effect of toire actor, states that the show lat<ly 
Tom Norman of Jefferson City, Mo., the Klin Ol I I V WPPkS Ibis ^autiful home is made up with a "as been turning away p*ople in p4'>my 
company agent. ivuii v/i 1 1 y » t v.x,rwo of old warped scenery, with the numbers at every performance. In Ft. 

- canvas slashed and the paint knocked off M ayne, Ind., a number of nuns and 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C. E«ellcnt Business Enjoyed by R. Sffi’ 
„ , „ -, Frank Norton Comedians Dur- sunset in the Rockies or a storm on the opvned recenUy at the Regent Theater. 
Frank Moore, well-known advance • T'sim Vo^re Atlantic. And when the beautiful maiden for a tour of the (jUs 

agent in repertoire circles, is spending mg 1 ast 1 WO 1 ears out into the zero weather (how Tabloid Circuit after a few week.H 
a few weeks in K. C.. his home town. - shivers) and there is the same old one-nighters. 
Frank* who lately was ahead of the J. Mr. and Mrs. R. Frank Norton of the wood drop as green and beflowered (that The roster now includes Tom Alton, 
Doug. Morgan No. 1 Show, joined the R. Frank Norton Comedians were callers preen and beflowered where the paint owner; Dave Livingston, stage maii- 

In advising that he has Just rejoined 
r.. 

Run of 119 Weeks 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C. 

Frank Moore, well-known advance 
agenf in repertoire circles, is spending 
a few weeks in K. C.. his home town. 

Elsie Smith, on the Dubinsky Show, w-ho They plan to reopen at Marlin, Tex., Personality and mixing are big as- j^.y Charles Jones. R. I‘. Woodworth 
underwent an eve operation in St. Jo- February 28 and will visit in IL C. In 'n fne show as well as in all lines j,, musical director, Carl Eundin, pianist; 
seph 8 Hospital here recently, has com- meantime. They will have practically business, but giving value is the real pusch, cornetlst and band leader; 
pletely recovered and was a caller one same members in the company as after all. For example, Billy Smith j,>_ gpott, trombone, and James Barker, 
day last week at The Billboard office, jj^gj season including the Green Kiv. r bas a restaurant, he is a gofid fellow and drums. 
♦ appearance, has en- (jrchestra, with Norton for 80 weeks; ^nd mixer, but he set.s a poor table. John The company will play thru Michigan, 
tire use of b()th eyes and Is ye^ haimy. Rogers and Marvin, specialty team, and Doe also has a restaurant, he is not :i ^nd Illinois. 

Den Harrington, advance representative, S,'/’?. but he sets a good table. 
this making the third season for “Pop”, one will get the business, and q . q 1 oeJno Week fof 
The Nortons report business so good that "bich one will go broke. 7 “ t- • • rii 

T^e p-fncinl ('oodivins renort from ^bis is their flr.st chance to take a layoff -^n set or or actress thru personality BameS-EdwinS PhyCfS 
ine Dancit^ (jooawins report from . . veira and power to read lines can make an 

Brownsville, Tex., that Grand! Bros. audience forget that they are not person- . . , » . j j 1 1. iw. 
Show, with whom they are doing vaude- ^ re j c rz r .allv attractive or handsome but a set of A repertoire of standard plays «"• 
Mile and specialties, is doing nice busi- Swaffords Suffer LoSS ”;.enerv—nev^r The shabbier it looks offered by the Barnes-Edwlns Play- 

ness and that the audiences are well p|jg DcSttOving Hotel the shabbier It’Is and that In time would IT" winter, according »? 
plea.sed. *“ ‘ lujj 1 luici ^Barnes, writing from Cedar Keys. Ha- 

Jack West Hoskins, owner of several - ^ where the company played February 2- 
plea.sed. ‘ .lijs aiwici 

Jack West Hoskins, owner of several - 
Mutt and Jeff shows, made a hurried ^^’^^en fire destroved the Junction 
visit last week to Dallas. Tex., to see Hotel, White River Junction, Vt.. Janu- 
hls mother and incidentally attend the i,ry 29. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swafford suf- 
opening of one of his shows there. He fered a heavy loss. The Swaffords, for 
has r6turnc^u. 50 wtTti nu'n atrwV 

TERRY’S TOM SHOW 

The Nat and Verba Cross Players left oonii)any, Iiad b* * n making their home at 
February 1 for \\ infic-la, Kan., where hotel for the past 15 years. Besides 

1 * their theatrical property they lost three 
Ted ^ ^ oxer in trunks of soenery, some of which never 

bad been us. d; one trunk of manuscripts 

20 years identified witTi their own stot'k To Carry )5 People This Seaton—Ben carried. 

7. Since the company's op<’nlng there 
has beeif but one losing week. Mr. 
Barnes adds. The show Is owned by 
Barni's-Edwlns and (Jene Davis. Sp<'Clal 

Tivlor To R» in AHvinr. The roster Includes Edward Barms. 
Taylor To Be in Advance manager and comedian; Miss Edwins 

- featured leading woman; William and 
One of the biggest seasons for Terry’s Myrtle Stanton, Joo Tonnette, Hom* 

Marshall, Mo., for the week of Feb¬ 
ruary 2. 

had been used ; one trunk of manuscripts f 7 om'a Cabin C^pany, motorized, St'm- 
and photos and a trunk of summer ward- » expe. ted this year, C. B. Dickey, writ- b reddle Stanton and little Dickie St. 
robe. The Swaffords were on tne road Jng from Sioux City, la., states. Ih-rt *"t'- 
at the time of the fire. have charge of the advance Jfvine E. MabcrV BcCOmeS 

with two men. He will be accompanied **’•••*• 7 ^ 
•n J T> *T* J 1 A- by Mrs. Taylor, A new coupe and truck AsSIStailt HOUSC MjnJgCf 
Boyd B. Trousdale Company win be given over to their use. _ 

in Stock in Ft. Dodoc la Dhkey and Terry, owners and man- Rvlne E. Mabery, well known In rep- 
i. ij. atrers. are sparing no expense to havo crtolre Is loiated for the winter as as- 

- one of tho best shows of the Tom typo on si.,tant’ manager of tho New Theater. Co- 
The Boyd B. Trousdale Stock Com- *bo road. There will be .85 people In the iiimhus, O., which Is owned and man- 

pany broke all honj«e records at Oelwcin. <*‘mpany, both white and rolon d, Mr. by C. K. Itoynolde. A new poiu'V 
la., durinp the weekn of January 1^ and T>lek‘ y in handling the placements of ban b4*en adopted t)y the theater, MalxTv 

CIco’s Hoosicr Comedians 
To Play Route to Roundup Boyd B. Trousdale Company 

r- A T , Z—;— . Stock in Ft. Dodge, la. n A i.ivtAfl. nii«tnc9(i fnr o 

Taylor will have charge of the advance frvinr F Miherv Becomes 
with two men. He will be accompanied Maoery Decome> 

by Mrs. Taylor, A new coupe and truck AsSIStant HoUSC Manager 

G. A. Lutes, business manager for _ “ ’ * ng®r«. are sparing no expense to have ortoire. Is loiated for the winter as ai'- 
Cleo's Hoosier Comedians, en tour re- •’”* the best shows of the Tom type on ei.ciitant manager of the New Theater. Eo- 
cently penned from Osgood. Ind, that The Boyd B. Trousdale Stock Com- *bo road. There will be .8j people In the iiimhus, O., which Is owned and man- 
members of the company had received pany hroke all house records at Oelwein. < '‘mi).my, both white and colored. Mr. aged by C. K. Reynolds. A new 
an invitation to visit Miller Bros.’ 101 la., during the weeks of January 10 and T>lck< y la handling the placements of bim been adopted by the theater, Malwry 
Ranch at Jfarland, Ok., April 19 to 23, It is reported. The company played people. writes, stnee it was rem»>deled and re- 
witness the annual roundup and havo the Grand Theater for two weeks, dur- Mr. Dickey visited members of Stef, decorated, ihe stage being enlarged and 
accepted. Plans are being made to at- Ing which there were sellouts every son’s Vneln Tom's Cabin Company wle-n arrangements made for the Instil Ha thui 
tend the opening pc-rformance of Miller night but tt^l'-e. Mr. Trousdale write*. that show played Bioux City recently of a pipe organ. The policy Is that oi 
Bros.' Wild West Show at Oklahoma Starting February 1 the company and states that he had a pleasant eve- motion iilctiires and vaudeville. 
Cltjr, Ok., April 22. The company will opened a 10-week engagement at the ning both with the performers and In The Meta Walsh Players, says Mabe.-y. 
make the trip by automobile, playing Princess Theater, Ft. Dodge, la., play- viewing the presentation, which he terms presenting comedies and 
towns and cities en route on a <»ne-night- Ing two bills a week, with vaudeville "a very pleasing performance of the open In the near future for an Indeiinite 
stand schedule. epeclaltles interspt-rslng the acts. i grand old play.” engngement In tho house. 
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REP. TATTLES 

The secret of success Is constancy of 
puipe^e. 

l.iincc navis and wife lately Joined the 
IlaUlKT flayers at Oskaloosa, la. 

Uaiira Chase has slan* d with the 
Se itli-'VlIIis Stock Company, It is an- 
iiiiunct d. _ 

Fal.xc pride has one virtue. It may 
force you to do something of which you 
cun be proud. _ 

Joe Sawyer, who ha.<i been 111 at his 
home in Uieli Hill, Mo., is said to be 
ImproviiiK speedily and hopes to be back 
on the road soon. 

The Billboard 

Dramatic Shows NOTICE! 
Here'* a combination you need—it wiU Increase your 

receipts. No matter how good a nIiow you have, the 
townepeople must know you are in town. I'se the Tanit- 
ley CALLIOI'E on auto for adrertiaius with direct con- 
nect'-d engine blower and Kenerator. Waki- tb<'m up for 
a mile around, and generator fnrnishcit all liglits. Use 
eiir small CalliapI one in place of piano. WeiKha only 
I'iO liia. Sing, dance and play your aeta with It. Oper* 
Otis from lamp ao<-ket with a b»'autlful pijieorgan tone. 
Write for complete literature and start your M'ason "right’’ 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO. 

29 

KARL F: SIMPSON 
rHCAISICAl CXCMAiict. 

Gar«l> Ttharre Bias., NAIISAs' CITr, MO 
WANTFO—ClEVf R RtOflt. ALL LIRfS 

MAMAGtRS. WIRE VUUR WANTS 
CARLfUl SPCIDT RCLiJJItE 'SLRytCl 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.' 

PLAYS 

LOBAN SPORT, 

INO. 
Prompt aarrl'^ Uoderalt prtrre Writ# for eomplita 
Pric* lUaL Printer! to the Profetaloo alnco UTS. 

"Oniiacr * Son”, Drama; "Country 
F lks ". L''riedy-Drama: "The Bed 
IJ.il’, .Muilial Cumedy, for lesee. 

BENNETT'S, No 36 Weet Randelph Street Cklcaie. 

The r>arr-Grav Stock rompany, rout, d 
thru T. xas and other Soiithern Stale.s, 
Is playing to good business, we under¬ 
stand. 

Bud Hawkins and wife, Dorothy Dean 
H.ill. are In musical tabloid this winter, 
being members of the \'lc Travers Musi¬ 
cal Comedy Company en tour. 

Maude Carroll Hammond will use 
Shiiniaii L. Jones’ play, Dora’a Vindira- 
iioii, ill her chuutaugua work this year, 
it is leiHiried. The cast is four-two and 
the play IS said to be a powerful melo¬ 
drama. 

Just Completed THE COST—Script and Parts, $15.00 
A grtrst tiff i>Uy of to-uy with « tlmelv thume A fust uf I an 1 3. In four arti and one Intf’rlor Set. 
A dan^tjr mule ('harurter r'>rn«*tly Pirt iLiffttnln* t>t>^>. a mondtrful Mother part (not the sobbing ton), 
and the other parts—Jurenlle, Ipgunue, K tunirlr rh.irait**r Ctimetly ard Straight Chararter—are e^uallj 
as forceful. The fourth ru.ile riiararter tit r.m be douhlrd if desired, making a cast of 3 and 3. Htrlpt 
newly tyi>ed an<l rorni'lete in e^ry rt'^pert. scenic and pri*t»er(y plttts, with t df^serlptlon of chafarters and 
all business, crosses and pfutiiluns are plainly outlined Ti e ahuve price is merely an introductory price, 
so art promptly* Sent subjtft to approral by eipress, C. O. 1>. 

RAY M. RCAO, 324 West Divislen 8t.. Sprlngflclde Me* 

Invite Offers Now or Coining Season—Two Versatile Artists 
FOR STOCK OR HIGH-CLASS REP. 

A-l HEAVY AND CHARACTER LEADING MAN. I A-l LADY ORCHESTRA LEADER, with fln* It- 
t)r at ml. Ciin direct. Werilrube. All ettentlale. ' lir.ry. Feature Ci>rnet, doubling Saxoiihone and PI- 
.Lae. 40; height. 5 It.. 9; weight, ITS. SnnUltieaT I .no. Also tiercr Ingenue. Age. Zit; height. 5 ft., 2; 
Yew I weight, no. 

ANDERSON-ROBINSON. 71 Secitty St., Charletten, Senth Carellna. 

HAVE OPEN TIME 
For small Htoek Co., to flay three or feur nlghtt. Let 
me h<-4r what you hare. HAYES TUE.LTKE. MinneoU. 
hinsu, P. O, Bol 772, 

AX LIBERXY 
NORMA YEAGER. Versatile Character Weiuaii. 

AdUrea* 23I'J Calvert Strrrt, liultimore. Maryland. 

WANTED INGENUE 
Quirk. S..Iary. $’'0.08 and transportation. No coo- 
traitv. l>in't «rite. «lre amt pay thegL CABL 
TnOMAS PL.\T1;RS. Boby. Texas. 

WANTED 
For TERRY S MOTORIZED I'NTLE TO>ra CABIN 
CO., A”! I'urnet and CUrinet and Sf<-ond Kiddle. 
Colored People that sing and danre. Want to bear 
from useful Tnm People. Canrasmeti that earn (lrl?e 
triKks. THCKKY ec TERRY. 41U5 .Mornlngslde A*e., 
a^biur City 1 >wj. 

The J. Doug Morgan Tent Shows have 
h.'vii l.iM.k'il in Corkli-ana. Tex., for ;in 
indefinite htay. It Is reported. I^ogranis 
;tre thang- <J twice each week. A mystery 
piay, called Friday, the Thirteenth, was 
a rect nt offering, followed by Haintly 
liypocritia and lioneat Hinnera. 

SHOW PRINTING nPE AND BLOCK WORK Wanted-Actors-Mosicians 
DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 

• Writs for Pricos ' 

"Deak ’ and Nellie Hoover, formerly 
of the (linnlian Stoek Company, visit'd 
with K'ldie HiHiVer of the Nell O’Brl- n 
Min.xtrilji recently when the show played 
Tampa. Kla. Hoover and bln wife. Inis, 
ai-xo are former troupers with that com- 
I'any. _ 

Sherman la. Jones, pla>'wright, of To- 
lido, O. pl.ms to op«-n ht.s circle stock 
rompany again in the vicinity of that 
city early this etirlng. He will travel 
over his old territory, featurinR Dora'a 
ViiidiiaiioM. In which Marie Desmond, 
his wife. Will be s<-en in the role of Dor.i. 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO., 115-121-West 6th Street* 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Don H Travis, well-known vaudeville 
and at'" k performer, h.is been in St. 
L"Ui8 Ilf late, writing plays especially 
adapted for repertoire shows. His first 
ih callid Jllind Allrya and he Is now 
busy working on several more for early 
rtlea.xing. 

The noble way In which show man- 
apers and i>erformers rvspondid to the 
writer’s apiienl recently for notes on 
openings and plans for the coming sea¬ 
son is more than gratifying this we'-k. 
Keip up the good work. Co-operatlon 
will make tlils department just as newsy 
as you want it. IVn a few notes today! 

Lucrttla Shaw, known In private life 
as .Mrs. la. i'ritttnden. and formerly a 
Moik and rep« rtolrc nctress, vlsiti'd her 
friend. Ixila K. Pninter, leading woman 
with the Kinsey Komedy Kompany, at 
Trbiina, O.. last week before the latter 
closid to go to Texas, where she will 
dir.it for tile Brown IMayers. she write.*. 
Mhs Sliaw will accompany her to Tex.ia. 

Lloyd and Lola Connelly (Conmlly 
and U.idi’Iiffe). whose musical act Is 
c.-illed Siix-ar< ordiii, have just passi d 
their r.r.th \vi*ek with the Seemun Play¬ 
ers, thi y rejMjrt. Ttie comp.iny finisln d 
1.) Wilks at the Hippodrome Tlteater, 
Joplin, .Mo. ainl now is In Its fourth 
weik at the Ornheum Theater, Spring- 
field, ilo.. with business very good. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Newport write 
that they are spending the winter in 
Tamp.i. Fla., nnd plun to open their 
jmi'W again early In April In Kentuckv. 
Tiny Milt along a picture of Ihelr little 
rtaugliter. Margot lluth Newport, who, 
they advise, was named after two well- 
hnciwn repertoire worm n. Margot Beaton 
rranilllion and Ruth Melrose. 

Tlie Bud Hawkins Pl.-tvera will open 
their outdoor season In Iventucky about 
April L’T. we are advised. A new top 
ki'l a biggrr and better show than ever 
Is to lie carried, with n presentation of 
tile III Mt In repertoire offerings assured. 
Tile Hawkins show has made many 
friends In the past three 8ea.snna under 
canvas nnd Bud Is looking forward to 
a record season. 

Bert rusliinan jH’ns from Jacksonville, 
clii. that tie just returni'd there frvuil 
•< two wei ks’ hunting and fishing trip 
'n t'ltnis County, Florida. He adds th.it 

ii.irty consisted of J. W. Hradv, of 
‘■rmlte City, 111.; Russell Wiley, Plfts- 
'llle, .Mass.; M. W. Bristol. Dalton. 
Miih.s.; III,. Rev. Charles I’;itlon, Bush- 
J!* 11. Fla., and M. S. Alyea nnd George 
Darby, guides, of Cr.vstal River, Fla. 

Bl'ly Bryant of Bryant’s Show Boat 
Writes from New York that he has 
I* a.-.i d WInehell Bmltti’s comedy The 
rortiine Hunter, from Sanger ii Jordon 
for the exrluslve river rights next sum- 
picr. He also states that he has placed 
‘‘'• new song numb«>r, I’m Glad I'm a 
Kube Front the Farm, with the Ooth.aiTi 
Music Publishing Company, Mr. Bryant 

will return to the boats this month to 
get ready for the opening of the river 
season In March. 

The Ralph D. Tompkins Vaudeville 
Company closed its season December 20 
at Greensboro, N. C., we are Just ad¬ 
vised. owing to poor business. Elliott 
Janus went to Chicago. Mr. Tompkins 
advises th<t he worked a week for tho 
Keiisey Stock Company as an added* at¬ 
traction, doing his one-leg dancing si)’- 
clalties. The company has been packing 
’em In, he adds. Tompkins expects to 
open a new show after Lent. Robert 
Graham, formerly of hit troupe, has gone 
to Blairsville. Pa. 

Will S. Bccchcr Recalls 
Earlier Repertoire Shows 

New Yorker Knows Who First Pot Special- 
ties Between Acts—W’onders Who 

Else Can Tell 

.\fter reading the several reminiscent 
1. tiers that lately have appeared In this 
il. partmeiit Will S. Beecher of St. Johns- 
ville, N. Y., says he decided to "kick in'* 
with a little sayso about the good old 
days gone by, for It was In the early 
'SOs that he entered the ranks of Thes¬ 
pians, the first reiwrtolre company with 
wlilch he was Identified being Harris & 
Reilly’s New York Theater, playing East¬ 
ern Pennsylvania, which at that time had 
Frank Allen as leading man. who was 
tlie original Manuel Bond with Frank 
Chanfrau'G /Cif, the Arkanaaw Traveler, 
and Ethel Barrington as leading Indy, 
who lata'r became identified with a num¬ 
ber of New York productions. 

Says Mr. Beecher: "AVe played such 
oldtlmers ns Tico Orphan.*. The Fireman, 
lliililt n Hand, Kathtren Mavoumeen, The 
ttetoroon, Trn A'iyhte, etc., and many 
times tho plays for the entire week were 
di ne In a single set of scenery lit by 
coal oil lamp.*, which also supplied light 
for the dressing rooms when candh s 
couldn’t be stuck on the trunk lids. De¬ 
spite this we were a happy bunch, never 
figuring on sni.iry days, if one was to 
come. If it did. all right; If not. we 
jil.ivid any town whether on a railroad 
or not, went Inland by stage co.ach, never 
had to worry about hotels, nnd If board, 
including lunch after the show, co.st more 
tiinn >4 a week we thought It was high. 

“IMtrIng that time the following com¬ 
panies were playing thru the East: 
George A. HlU'e People’s Theater, fea¬ 

turing Minnie Lester; Frances Everett 
Comedy Company (Fanny thereafter be¬ 
came famous starring with Tom Mlaco's 
City Club Burlesquers and died about a 
year ago), C. D. Henry Company, Lillie 
and Sallie Hinton. Lillian Kennedy Com¬ 
pany, Frost & Fanshawe Company, J. C. 
Bockwell’s show (after Sunny South), 
Si-ymour-Stratton, Rentfrow’s Jolly Path.- 
findera, Ethel Fuller, D'Ormond & Fuller, 
Carrie Stanley (the first woman who did 
Edmund Dante in Uonte Criato and, as 
I remember, played it well). Kittle 
Rhoades, Allle Akerstrom, 'and Mora: 
then along came James R. Waite with his 
Ned Howson’s Band. Jim had been given 
credit for starting the 10-20-30 policy, 
but the same belongs to old George Hill, 
who conceived the Idea and put It into 
execution at Lebanon. Pa. 

“At the beginning of the ’90a came 
the Bennett-Moulton Company, Buble- 
Ba-nnett with band, Myers 8c Leyburne, 
branching out later In two companies 
known as the Irene Myers Company and 
the Emma Bunting Company. By the 
way, Miss Myers married her heavy man. 
Spencer Chartlers, who played on Broad¬ 
way and now Is in moving pictures. 
Other shows were the King Dramatic 
companies, under the management of 
Nate Appell; Maude Hillman’s Company, 
Dan Ryan, who formerly was a baseball 
player: Thomas F. Shea, J. A1 Sawtelle 
Company. Harry Llndley’s Castaicaya, 
out of Canada, and then in rotation came 
John Himmelein, Corse Payton, the 
Spooners, Helen Gracey, etc., up to tho 
present time. 

"I remember during the ’80s when I 
was playing along the Ohio River that 
the big favorite shows Included the 
Golden Troui>e with Its band, Glbney, 
Gordon & Glbler and J. A1 Sawtelle, fea¬ 
turing Elma Cornell and Harry Robinson, 
and I can tell you, after following any 
one of those companies In town one had 
to make gix>d or he might as w’ell pack 
up and leave town. 

"Oldtlmers say that an actor In those 
days worked in drama and finished In 
a farce. Many a time I did that same 
stunt, but let It be remembered that we 
never pulled any specialties between the 
acts. By the way, can any oldtimer tell 
who was the first one to put specialties 
between t^e acts? I know, but would 
like to hear what others have to say. 

“I have used cocoa butter, vaseline 
and lard to grease my face and carmine 
to rouge It with and m.stch stick for 
liners. 1 never knew what prepared 

FOR "HAPPY HOOLIGAN’’. 
All man mutt play aome iiuirument In Orebattra. Taet 

Dramatic, oim-nUht staniU. Writ* fully. JACK 
HOSKINS, Coates Uoute. Kansas City, Missoeri. 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
8x10. $12.00 »*r too. $18.00 p«r 1,000. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
Sutcesstr ta Csmmertial Phsttfriphie C8.. 

Davrnpart. Ia«a. 

THE BLACKBIRD 
\ threc-ai't Mystery Play. Cast .1 and 3. One sat. 
Season, $25.00. One dnllar deiMjalt will bring script 
snd parts, subject to examination. Writ* (or descrip- 
tire list on other abort-cast Plays. 

CD. SHERWOOD, B;x 350. Nara Sprint*, la. 

WANTED QUICK 
Ylusirlans and Actors all lines. Band snd Orchestra 
Leader, Truiubone, Comets. Tuba, Baritone. Marks, 
Harris, I’bineas, 8t. L’latr, Eliza. Ophelia, Topsy. 
Qinrtette, Colured ItoTS, sing and dame. M.LMN 
BrtllS.* UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. Grand Kaptda, Mlcb. 
Wilsons, come home. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSICIANS 
AT LIBERTY 

nlan and Wife. WIFE—Extra stmng Soprano Saxe- 
phone. Comet Part*. Band. MeliKly "C Saxophon*. 
Cello Parts, Orcbestra. MAN—Fatture Bartton*. 
Band; Bass Saxophune. Orchestra. Wl(* Bits if 
needed. Musical Speclaitiea. Go anmhere. Don't 
heeil any flnam tat aid. D. E. PENCE. General Oe- 
Urrry, Port Arthur, Texas. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Ten year* a friend nf the small show¬ 
man. Senlce. Lajw prices. Writ* 
your wants. 

CURTISS, Continental, Ohio. 

Colors WATERPROOFn^M 
If 

Desired DYE SCENERY Brilliant 
COSTS NO MORE THAN OTHER 8CCNCRV. 

Packs In trunk. Longer wear. Artistic work. 
Made only by 

ART CRAFT STUDIOS. 
1634 Bryan. Dallas. Teas 

WANTED 
—FOR— 

Frank & King's Comedians 
PLAYING CALIFORNIA AND OREGON, 
real Jnecnll* or Light Comedian. Must bare 

Speclaltiea. real wardrobe and abllUp. This Is 
the first chance of cast In three yeen. Sen 
I tonclson, Calif.. Egulty baa*. W’lr* or ssriie 
car* the Company. North Bend. Oregon. 

black was, having always uxed burnt 
corks with which to blacken up. 

"One of my early buddies with the 
river companies was Goff Phillips, who 
lived In ClncinnatL He afterwards be¬ 
came well known with George Sidney’s 
Busy Izzy Cot.ipany. also In burlesque 
circles, tloff wa.s killed a couple of years 
ago In New York by a truck." 

Look thre the Hotel Dtrectecy la tbls lM«e. 
Jnet the klad et a feelel yea want Hky be 
lleted. 
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axid American Achievements in the World of Music 

Padeantn/ Izetta 

(Communicationt to 149} Broadu'ay, New York. N. Y.) 

American Fairs 
Spent $1,000,000 

for Music in 1924 
has nivB Bradford, who was artistic di- 
s*nt r<Htor of ths Sante Ke (N. M.) Fiesta 
Mew last year, has b«*cn chosen a” general 
lary director for the 1925 event The fiesta 
tion has been an annual celebration In Santa 
and Fe for many, many years; ip fact, it 
nor- «lates back, some believe, to the time of 
feet, the Cliff Dwellers, when It was the an- 
>eal. mial c»mp< tttlon for their athletic games 
, as dances, singing and painting. Mr. Urad- 
alph ford plans to j>re.«ent one of the most 
, as artistic pageant p^-rformances of Indian 
lest- and Spanish-Amerlcan activities in the 
and history of the celebration. Tsianina, the 
ome noted soprano, will return to Santa Fe 
nor- for her twelfth con.secutlve appearance 

at the flest.a, and Oskenontan, a full- 
_ blood baritone, will r*-turn for his sts-ond 

^ consecutive year, and both of the.so 

= ^ artists will sing and supervise the singing 
of the other artist Indians. Other plans 
of Mr. Bradford Include at least 12 
groups of .Spanish dancing girls and an 
equal numtier of troubadour groups for 
the dally afternoon and evening sere¬ 
nades. Karh night all the events of the 
day will have their climax Irt the Flara. 
where dancing and commtinlty singing 
will be featured, and concerts will ^ 
given each evening by two bands. 

Endowment Fund Proposed for 
Springfield (Mass.) Festival 

The Music Festival Association of 
Springfield, Mass., which annually sp<'n- 
M>rs a festival of music, may put on .a 
campaign to raise an endowment fund 
to finance this event, which has come to 
be one of the principal music festlv.al.s 
of the country. In a letter which ha.s 
been mailed to many people of the city 
the statement la mane that unless a 
guarantee fund of sufficient amount to 
defray this year's festival's exp-nse.s 
can be obtained It will be ncces.«ary to 
discontinue the festival. One of the 
principal clubs of the city has offered a 
suggestion that a drive for an endowment 
fund be made, this fund to be for eith*r 
$75,000 or $100,000. An endowment fund 
of such proportions would enable the Mu¬ 
sic Festival Association to make Its plans, 
not only this year but for several years, 
free from financial worry, al.so contrai-fs 
with artists could be signed earlier, and 
undoubti'diy the festival would be bene¬ 

fited In numerous ways. Further plans 
will be announced shortly. 

Chicago Civic Opera Includes 
Pittsburgh in Its Tour 

The lovers of grand opera In Pitts¬ 
burgh, Pa., are looking forward to the 
three performances of op«'ra to be glv*n 
In that city by the Chicago Civic Opera 
Company. Three operas chosen are /tert.s 

_)} Godunoff on Mondjty evening. F«bruary 
16. with Chaliapin In the title role; Tuas- 
hausrr on Tuesday night, with Bos.a 

Halsa as KlUab«*th, and this opera will 
Ze tx* conducted by Henry O. \Veb«T, the 

young American who made such a suc- 
3rUS cess during the Chicago sens<'>n. and on 

Wednesday evening Thais will be pre- 
..yrio sented, with Mary Garden In the title 
best role. 

Altho in the past two years this de- tests between community singing 
partment has received and publi.“hed at ciations, music memory contests, et 
various times much news concerning mu- we will tell of these in later issue 
sic at the fairs, there comes almost every Indications are th.at 1925 fair 
week adclitionui information which proves do even more to bring music to t 
the State, county, district and community tention of the people of this cf 
fair associations are bringing music to The music clubs of the National F 
thousands of people who in this way are fh)n of Music Clubs .stand ready 
given at least a taste of the joy to be had op« rate with the fair boards and 
from listening to music. F2ach season other _organizations will also lend 
more fairs increase their appropriation 
for music, each year contests between 
singing organizations, bands, choral so¬ 
cieties become more valued features at 
the annual celebration. There is held in 
this c«iuntry annually about 2,000 fairs, 
and when one considers that the 700 
fairs reported (on questionnaires sent by 
this department) the total expended by 
them in 1924 for music was $557,838 it 
is easy to believe the grand total for all 
the fairs would exceed a million dollars. 

This money is expended for local bands 
as well as the most celebrated bands in 
the country, also for prizes in contests 
and for musical pageants. Many State 
fairs offer cash prizes of considerable 
amounts, as, for example, the New York 
State Fair la.st year offered $2,800 in 
prizes and the California State Fair had 
prizes which aggregated $2,950. The Erie 
(Pa.) Exposition paid $1,000 for band 
music at its fair last year and the Cana¬ 
dian National Exhibition, of Toronto, had 
130 band concerts during the two weeks’ 
fair, and for its band contests the fir.st 
prize in the Class A competition was 
SI.000. the second prize $600 and the 
third prize $250, while in Class B the 
first prize was $600, the second $300 and 
the third $200, and in the third class 
there were also three prizes, $300, $200 
and $100. The Regina Agricultural 
F’air Association, of Regina, Canada, has 
announced the engagement of Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa and His Band for the 1925 
fair at a salary of $20,000 for the period 
of one week. Officials of the Shelby 
County F'air, Shelbina, Mo., write they 
always have the Shelbina Band of 36 
pieces, which presents strictly first-class 
programs, playing only standard publica¬ 
tions of descriptive and concert music, 
and the fair ha.s found that high-class 
musical programs, not onlv have good 
drawing power but provide excellent 
after-results. The Olmsted County Fair, 
of Rochester. Minn., engages the Roch¬ 
ester Park Band, composed of symphony 
orchestra men, which orchestra is sup¬ 
ported by the city of Rochester and the 
•Mayo Clinic, and is considered one of 
this country’s best known park bands. 
The Maryland State Fair believes in en¬ 
couraging local band organizations from 
the different schools in the vicinity of 
Baltimore and has a different band each 
day of the fair, thus last year the music 
was provided by the Maryland Training 
School for Boys, St. Marv’s Industrial, 
McDonogh School and The Evening ftun 
Newsboys’ Band. The State Fair of 
Louisiana, too. utilizes bands from the 
.schools, colleges and Industrial plants, as 
the city has a good high-school band, the 
State University Band and some one of 
the business concerns supplies a band. 
The Richland Parish F’air, of Raj^ville. 
La., writes: "We find that bands add 
vastly to the success of the fair and 
would not plan a fair without s^-veral 
bands for concerts.” The International 
Wheat Show at Wichita, Kan., stated 

COMPLETE REPORT 
On Amount of Money Expended by Fair Associations for Music 

During Summer of 1924 

No. Fairs 
Reporting Amount 
...2 $ 800 
... 3 10,300 
... 4 11.000 
.7 4.385 
... 14 6.810 
... 1 750 
... 4 2.650 
... 5 6,300 

No. Fairs 
State Reporting Amount 

Nebraska . 25 $22,675 
New Hampshire... 4 3.500 
New Jersey. 2 2,050 
New’ Mexico. 2 1,200 
New York. 29 36.600 
N. Carolina. 15 13,125 
N. Dakota. 7 10,100 
Ohio . 49 26,215 
Oklahoma . 12 2.550 
Oregon . 6 3,250 
Pennsylvania . 28 24.520 
Rhode Island . 2 900 
S. Carolina. 6 2.000 
S. Dakota. 8 12,600 
Tennessee . 13 9.55(i 
Texas . 17 15,650 
Utah . 4 4,500 
Vermont . 3 925 
Virginia . 21 13.025 
W. Virginia . 6 8.550 
Washington . 6 7.570 
Wisconsin . 37 30,779 
Wyoming . 2 3,800 
Canada .21 51,585 

State 
Alabama ... 
-Arkansas ... 
California .. 
Connecticut . 
Colorado _ 
Delaware ... 
Florida . 
(jeorgia .... 
Idaho . 
Illinois . 
Indiana .... 
Iowa . 
Kansas . 
Kentucky ... 
Louisiana 
Maine . 
Maryland ... 
Massachusetts 
Michigan ... 
Minne.sota ,. 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Monta na ... 

286 $249,619 1 414 $30i 

TOTAL NUMBER OF FAIRS REPORTED. 700 
TOTAL A.MOUNT OF MONEY EXPENDED FOR MUSIC.$557,838 

Higest Amount Expended by States 

■Iowa . 40 Fairs 
-New York . 49 
-Minnesota . 42 " 
-Wisconsin . 37 " 
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nical number, / Wonder What's Become 
of Sail;/, was featured. 

Roll Alonff, a new aona by Oliver Wal¬ 
lace. was us*-d in connection with Harold 
Lloyd’.s i)lcture. Hot Water, at the I..ib- 
ertv Theater. .‘Seattle, Wash. This number 
was recently published by Sherman, Clay 
& Company. 

Irene Fleming, soprano, was soloist for 
the special recital eiven February 1 by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crawford at th« 
twin organ of the Chicago Theater. 

This week’s program at the New York 
Mark Strand features a two-part pres¬ 
entation. in which are underlined Kitty 
McLiiughlin and the Male Quartet in 
the fir.st half and in the .second p^ A 
Valentine Bouquet, with Kverett Clark 
and the Ballet Corps. For a second 
presentation there is An Indian Fantasy, 

The Ralph Pollock Orchestra has made 
its appearance at the Liberty The^er. 
S.-attle. for an indefinite stay. This 

Bernice Mershon To Sing With 
St. Louis Municipal Opera Co. 

Bernice Mershon. C'’ntral*o. has signed 
a contract with the .St. Louis .Municipal 
Op-ra Company for the r*2.', .v. asop i.f 
.summer op* ra and will sing the leading 
contralto r< l* s. .Mi.*s .M* r.slion has pla c 1 
sev<'ral engagements with tb** De Wolf 
Hopp* r Op-r.a Company and last sumni-r 
.sang with the summer on-ra companv at 
Fontaine Ferry Park in Louisville, Ky. 

Werrenrath To Give 
Popular Program in Carnegie 

Rcinald Werrenrath returns to New 
York to give a song recital at a Washing¬ 
ton’s Birthday matinee in Carnegie Hall 
the afterniHui <»f F. bruary 23. The noted 
b.tritone will present, according to the 
announcement, a i>opuiar program of 
comp*>i-itions which are favorites with his 
large atidtencta. 

.1 prime factor in the music movement 
n-'t only in Dallas but surrounding sec- 
ti'>ns as well. 

riarenre OvstUn, Anteriran pianist, 
who this season has been meeting 
irt'h much success in the East, is 
noir fouriitp the principal cities of fhe 
South, and will also tour the Middle 
ir«»t. Mr. Oustlin is appearing un¬ 
der the auspices of the Attiericon 
i/i/sic Departttietif of the Sational 
Ffdrrntton of Music Clubs, and pre¬ 
sents l»trrp~Re<'itals in which he ex¬ 
plains thr story of the .4mcricon 
operas, “Alglala" and "The Echo", 
and illustrates at the piano the prin¬ 
cipal arias and ttiofifs. S'ext season Mr. 
Gustliii will include other American 
operas in his repertoire, also several 
rrpresrntative Antericoi, ptono cotn- 
po.tifioii.'*. and will again appear nu- 
dee the Bogue-LeBerge management. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Ttans' Klndler will appear as soloist 
with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra in 
Chicago March 6 and 7. 

’The first appearance of Myra Hess, 
noted Engll.sh piani.st. In Pittsburgh. Pa., 
will be tnade February 20, under the 
auspices of the Pittsburgh Art Society. 

A song recital Is announced by Jean¬ 
nette Vreeland. soprano, tin* afternoon of 
Feb-uary !•>, in Aeolian Hall, New York 
City. Herbert Goode will accompany 
Miss Vreeland. 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes New York Musical Events 

Robincao Dancers in Concert Appearance Allen McQuhae has been engaged to 
sing with the Mendelssohn Club of Al¬ 
bany, N. Y.. in oratorio on February 1!>. 
wh*n he will sing the tenor solo parts 
In Buck’s The .Vmmc ot Sidares. 

Surrounding the feature. The G'rat 
Div'de, bt mg shown at the New York 
Capitol Theater this week is one of the 
most pretentious mu‘*ical programs ever 
presented. Among the soloi.sts are .Tulia 
Glass, pianist; Carolina Andrews, colora¬ 
tura soprano, and l>o*iglas Stanbury. 
tenor, and in the prolog are .\vo Bom- 
barger and Bef y Ayres, as.sisted by the 
Gapitol Male Quartet. ’The Ballet Corps 
is r«'presented by .a I'rnta.^y, featuring 
Mile. Gambarelli and Frank Moulan. 

Ellcy Nev will play In Cleveland, in Philip Gordon, well-known concert 
Masonic Hall, on February IS, under pianist, appeared as soloist at the Kast- 
the auspices of the symphony orchestra man Theater, Rochester, N. Y., recentlv. 
of John Carroll I’nlverslty. ’This marks - 
Mme. Ney’s debut appearance in the Harry Stoddard and His Orchestra. 
Forest City. presenting The Streets of Sexo York, are 

■ a special attraction at the Missouri Thea- 
John Knowles Weaver, of Tulsa. Ok., ter, St. Louis, during the current week. 

vho is dean of the Eastern Oklahoma - 
. hapter of the American Guild of Or- A "Haydn Cycle’*, consisting of favor- 
ganists. has been invited to plav n*'Xt Ite selections by the famous composer, 
June at the National Convention of the heads the program at the Rivoli Theater, 
Ciuild in Chicago. N-w York, this week. The soloists are 

Miriam Lax and Adrian daSilva. At the 
Rialto Theodore Webb, baritone, l.s the 
week’s soloist, with a special dance diver¬ 
tissement participated In by Lorelei 
Kendler, Zena Larina and Marguerite 
Low. 

New York, Feb. 6.— ’The Roblneau 
Dramatic Dancers, headed by Priscilla 
:iii'l Elisabeth Kobineau, appeared in a 
ren< - rt performance at the Morosco 
Tiua’er last Sunday afternoon. Assist¬ 
ing tbe Misses Roblneau were Mildred 
•Mann. Marjory Ryder. Ruth Schackle- 
f^rrl. MaMiild Nathan, Flora Cockrell, 

\Vf>odrufT, Gertrude Kaske and 
H--n Strumlauff. An Interesting pro- 
min of dances, dealing mostly with 
native. European and Oriental falry- 
tal>- and romantic characters, was offered. 
Xo .-ettings were used, all effects being 
produced thru the medium of lighting. 
Ex -Ilent music was provided by Susan 
Haiiry. Ada Synajko. Gerald Rudy and 
b'rancis Baldwin. D. C. O. 

ei«s* SaS—l. 
Csrstfl* Hall, 

N«« YaA. 
Boekitt rot 
Concert Pits- 
•r» A'O’tapao- 
l>U. TcarlMia. 

'The distinguished American baritone, 
John Charles Thomas, will sing t;-' role 
of Amonasro in .Aida with the Wa»blng- 
ton Opera Company at the Audltori’jni. 
Washington. D. C.. the evening of 
Marvh 3. 

Garibaldi Arrishi 
TEACHEt) OF SINGING. 

EitmllHim 2S V«n. 
Stydentt tf Limited Meant AmIiImI. 

:su Brwdway. NEW YORK. Endiwtt 0»M. 

LOUIS REILLY 
The New York Chamber Music Society 

cave the first concert of its lOth season 
in Aeolian Hall the evening of February 
' before a large and appreciative au¬ 
dience. Schubert’s Octette in F-maJor 
was given a most flnljh"! pt-rformanee by On the evening of February 14 a festl- 
these efficient musicians. Juon’s lilverti- val ulll be gl'en by the M*^^ic Students’ 
nientn failed to prove Interesting, but IM-- ational l,*ag'i* of New York .nt the 
Deems Taylor’s newest com;>osit|on writ- studio of Mrs. Stuart. .Xn tntere.-tirg 
fen for liie New York Chamb-r .Muxlc i'i<'*:ram of musual numbers will be 
So.-efy delighted the audience and Mr. given. 
Ta>lf>r was recalled several times to - 
(Tare the applause w'rh the musicians After an expensive coP'-ert tour of 
This composition, entitled The Portrait o-anada. the Middle West and the Pacific 
1. ? will doubtless be a.-* well (-past. Eva Gauthier has returned to 
lik.d by chamber music organliatlcn# as York. Mme. Gauthier met with 
nie Looking Glass Suite is with or- tremendous succts.s during this long trip. 
■ hestras. The distinguished musicians whl< h began the first of last November, 
wli-' eomprise the New York Chamber _ 

h'linvfi. Id. flute; *Bruno Ijibate. ob*.*-: a'J ^he 
Kohon. bassoon; Bruno Jaen- 

i'k.. French horn : An.-einr ^>rtier. 
<i"'ihle bass, and Carolyn B-< be, pianist t^likstra Hall Ffbruarj 10. 

an-J founder of the organization. 
- Classes for experiment and discussion 

Fernand Framell. French tenor of the are being held bw Katherin*- Ruth Hey- 
Cp ra Fommue. was heard in a song re- man at her studio in • New X ork City, 
c'^al at the Town Tall the evening of -Miss Heym.tn. who is well known as a 
I'-bni.iry .1. He has a light tenor voice pianist, holds the class*-s on*e a week 
of c--ofi range and quality when It is fc'r an hour and a half to hear, dis- 
cM forced, hilt t»K> often his desire for cuss and pres, nt the salient features or 
•iriniatlc . ffert greatly marred his sing- contemporary niusi--. 
me. - 

THE CORRECTION OF 4NISUSE0 VOICES. 
I4» WNt Uth SUt«t N*w Yarh CIt 

TEACHER OF 
ARTISTIC SIN8IHQ. 

__ __ . yry; ClteMlal (KMIk 
ans SPttirtrl Clrmilti). HarrlM Bmiattt (DuMaa 
BliUnt. Carl Jara. Aliya RIaalv. Nyra HMaiy, 
Ety. Mytrypylltaa Oyyra Hwyy Bl<|.. N. V. 
Pynaywl«a«ia 2t34. 

ROBERT GAYLER 

■vvunurr 
StnSly, 810 Cirnyfly Hall. Ntw Yyrh City. 

MynAayy la PhilaSylyhIa. 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

ANO. VOICE. VIOLIN. THEORY. ORAMATIO 
RT. LANGUAGES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC. 
It Ttb Ava.. at llOtii 81. N. Y. Myaamaat SBM. 

Edward Hou.se, organist of the Riviera 
Th*-ater. Chicago, featured as his s.’lo 
Il'Arrr's My Sweetie Hiding? last week. 

For the week commencing January 31 
the management of th-- I’alace Theater. 
Dalla.s. Tex., presented it.s second .semi¬ 
annual Jazz revue, featuring the Palace 
Jazz Band and a uumlrer of specialty 
numbers, all staged and dire<-ted l>v N. 
Mirskey, music.il director of this house. 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH. 
It 67tll St. New Varlu Eadic* 

pni L I I I SINGING 

I. V.. Toeydyy A Friday 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Giuseppe 

ROSE ZANG 
Trackyr tf PUsa. Theary, Sitkt PIayIds, My. 

tital Manary. 

Studlaa, IS3 Waat 74th Streat. NEW VORK. 
Phasa, Eadicatt 7517. 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 

OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 
■'The ure of tin- ho-ly At a miitlr-l In-trumeiU." 

MARGUERITE HEATON. Oir-ttar. 
I6« E. Sill St.. NEW VORK. Plan 4426. IDA DAVENPORT sopbako 

ARTIST TEACHER OF SINGING. 
OavalayaiaRt at tha Sp-akinc Vaica. 

Studia. 337 Wail Mth Strrat. Nr« Yark City. 
Phane. Schyyior 6096. 

! SCHOOL OF THEATRE ORGAN PLAYING ZOE FULTON tScher^of^ke 
Head if Vatal Orpartaieat at Glaa Edaa Saai- 

inary, Staaifard. Caaa. 
144 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. Cirtlt 8«9S. 

CALL UP THE 

BENEDICT 
VOCAL STUDIO 

(Raialaad Bvlldinf) 
CIrala S36B. 
•S5B e'dway. N. Y. 

Leara Haw Ta Sint 

Eailly aad Brllllaatfy. 
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With the Shows on Tour / REVUE — TRAVESTY\ 
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

.4 
“Ritz Rtvnc” 

Ilassard Sliorfu Hitz Rrvue pluvtd 
r.turn inKUKeinent In Nt-w York List 
\s««k. fllliiij; in at the Winter tiarden in 
the temporary ubnence of Ai Jolaon ami 
tlie Hliow brouKlit back, in addition to 
the original caat headed by Charli.tii 
tireenwood, aeveral new playern and fea¬ 
tures. Jimmie Savti had some different 
material and there was a freshness about 
the work of Hal Forde, William lauid 
Tom Burke, Brennan and Koiters, Madel 
leine Fairbanks, Albertina Vitak, Kdriii 
Conrad and Jackie Hurlbert. The chorus 
of Junior principals showed up well. 

No, No. Naaritt" 

The special touring company of Ko. 
No, Nanrffe, the Chicago musical hit 
headed by Donald Brian, Cecil I,ean and 
Cleo Mayfield, Is reported to l>e dolni? bit; 
business on the road. It is booked t'> 
go into I'hiladelphiu March 2 for an 
indefinite run. 

'G. V. FoIIiM” 

Eddie Marr, touring with the sp. etai 
“round-the-world" company of the Orem 
irich Village Follies, in which tlallaglin 
and Shean top the program, writes that 
this revue is putting out the S. P, O 
sign at all of its stands thru the Middl. 

BV DON CARLE GILLETTE 

(Communications to 149} Broadway. New Vork. N. Y.) 

Zicgfeld Announces JOE E. BROWN 

Cosmopolitan Plans 

Tsebaikowsky Operetta, With 
Romantic Book. Thrilling Score 

and Fine Cast, Captures 
Philadelphia Audience 

Philadelphia. Feb. 5.—Natja, an oper¬ 
etta with iiuisic adapted from Tscitaikow - 
sky by Karl Hajos. wa.s pre.-^ented by i:. 
C. and F. C. Whitney at tlie GatTiek 
Theater Monday niglit for the first time 
on any stage. It iiiide a big hit. Al¬ 
most from beginning to end the audience 
sat In a state of raiuure, and insistent 
aiiplause at the drop of e»cb ctir- 
tain necessitated nutny encore.s, wlticli 
stretolied the performance out till close 
to midniglit. 

The Isiok of Natja is by Harry B 
Smith and deals witli tlie court life of 
Catherine II of Uus.sia—an intrigue con¬ 
cerning the arrogance and fill of her 
favorite. Prince Potemkin, ttiru tlie 
advent of a young countess wlio comes 
to St. Petersburg to demand relief for 
her people, and not only succeeds in tills, 
but also evades the advances of tlie 
favorite and ultimately wins love for 
herself. There is a strong romantic at¬ 
mosphere and the beautiful pensive 
melodies of Russia's greatest composer 
are definitely appropriate to the roman¬ 
tic, emotional and otlier passages. Strains 
from the Nutcracker Suite, tlie J’athe- 
tique Symphony, the opera of Eugen 
Onegin, and bits from other works are 
blended with excellent effect, and there 
are singers capable of doing justice to 
the music. 

Mary Mellish, a prima donna with ri-al 
vocal attainm^-nts, takes top honors as 
the Czarina and slie is followed closely 
by Madeline Collins, another talented 
prima donna, who makes a very win¬ 
some Natja. 

In addition to two unusual print* don¬ 
nas. there are two excellent tenors; 
George lieimherr, wlio plays the part of 
Potemkin. and Warren Proctor, as 
Liieutenant Strogonoff, Natja’s success¬ 
ful suitor. Botli do them.selves great 
credit. Alexander Clark and Matthew 
Hanley provide the come«ly relief, whicli, 
as usu>l, is tile weak spot of the pro¬ 
duction. despite the fact tliat Clark man¬ 
ages to make cpiite a gtwd deal out of 
his few lines. Claire Grenville and Mar¬ 
guerite .\u.stln do exceptional work, and 
the performances of John Willard, Jamie 
Zucca, Leon Kartavin and Theresa Fel- 
legi deserve mention. 

The chorus is a very good one. with 
the voices blending nicely in the several 
stirring ensembles-, while the singing in 
general is far above the general standard 
of operetta. 

In keeping with the atmosphere of the 
play the production is dressed in rare and 
fine textures and period costumes of ex¬ 
ceeding brilliance and richness. - 

The cliarin »nd apiieal of Natja, how¬ 
ever. lies chiefl.v in its music, which has 
been skillfully adapted by Karl Hajos, 
who also officiates < apably as musical 
director. If the resi>onse of the first- 
night audience can be relied upon the 
Whitneys have a real hit in this musical 
show. 

The change that will be eiiecteci m r* 
the structure of the stage, it is an- mOfC Uperettas V.Oining 
nounced, will conform with Ziegfeld'a -■ 
ideas in establlsliing an ideal house for New Y'ork, Feb. 7.—Apparently eii- 
the production of American musical oouraged by the great succes.s of The gf.-. 
comedies like Sally and Kid Boots. It dt nt Print r. also the ree-eplion accord. <1 
is Ziegfeld's intention, in fact, to make The Love .S'omo, the Shuln-rts annouii,. 
the Cosmopolitan occupy the same place that Ih. y ha\e in preparation anollier 
in American life tliat the London Gaiety operetta which is sclieduletl for . ul.v 
Theater held in England wlien it was sliowing in one of their Broadway house- 
controlled by George Edwards. He also The title of the new piece is The 
proposes to make his Follies chorus girls bonds, and the story Is that of ili. 
as famous as the London Gaiety girls in French poet, Francois Villon Harry B 
the days of Edwards. This means that Smith and Harry Wagstaff Gribble wr-te 
the organization of chorus girls will b.- the book and lyrics, Sigmund K..mb.;i. 
a permanent feature at the Cosmopolitan composed the score and Watson B.irratt 
Theater and the finest of the nation's art director for the Shutn-rts, is already 
beauties will be sought for that temple at work on the settings. Walter Wooli. 
of art. Edward Boyce, who formerly of The Dream Oirl, now on tour, ha 
was in charge of the chorus at the Gaiety been chosen to create the leading role 
in London, will have personal direction of in the new operetta. There will b. a 
the chorus at the Cosmopolitan. company of about 200, with a sjs. iai 

Another feature of the Cosmopolitan symphony orchestra and ballet, accordim; 
Theater will be the organization and to the announcement. 
maintenance of one of the finest or- Another operetta that Is expeottd to 
chestras in the country, which will be get under way very shortly is the musical 
finder the direction of Gustave Salzer. . version of Justin Huntly .McCarthy's 

The Ziegfeld Follies at the New Am- romantic play if I Were King, which 
sterdam Theater will not go on the road. Russell Janney announces he will place 
the producer states, but will remain there in rehearsal .soon. The book and Ivrics 
indefinitely, with a new edition coming of this piece are by W. H. Post and Brian 
along in due course. Hooker, while Rudolf Frlml contribute*! 

the score. Oscar Eagle will direct the 
“Some Girl” Opens produ.tion . . 

_ A musical version of ilau-thornr of 
r. the F. ,S. A., in which Douglas Fairbanks 

York. Feb. 6_—Some Oirl. the Sam H.irdy app<ar.4 under the nian- 
musioal farce in which George M. tiatts agrim-nt of Sanger and Jordan about 12 
13 presenting Tommy Martelle, open* d years ago, also is on the way. It will 
last I-riday in Stamford and was accord. <1 j,.. sponsored by L Lawrence Web. r. wh.. 
a favorable reception. Grace Ha>'ward pm William B. Frledlander and Con 
wrote and s^^d Die book. George A. (-onrad to work on tlie lyrics and music 

Weber's Other recently announced pro- 
coniposL'Q the iTiiisic «inu <111011011 Ijoou 
ley staged the dances and ensembles. In t^oiis-noyce Koste. nas oeeii 
the cast are Fl*>rence Hope, Gertrude ‘ nf nast Years tli.it 
Ferry, Tommy Martelle. Jack .Marvin, ‘L J V t- -.1 i4 T . 
Robert Adams, Homer Barton. Amy At- ^ ff' r",. rrU* Ti. rn. v 
kinsrjn, A. C. Buell, Fanny Sumner. Irene f-ortune II unter, for which I la rr> ' 
Deitel, Flora Winter. Rosalie Lavene, .t, ' K 
Phoebe Foster, Sybil Bursk, Penelope Anthony tri 1 
Foster, Ruth Elliott. Clara White, School Brlles. which the Shuberts trl..l 
Dorothy Burke. Pearl Ellen White, out for a bri.'f si>ell on the road last f.ih. 
Thelma Fenton, Bernice Barrington, Irene .!**^*' revised by Harry Waf^t.-if 
Vernon, Norma Behrens, Gcrelvn Mitch- Grfbble and is exjieoted to reoi>en .i- 
ell. James Butler and Harry March. ff^on as a cast can l>e as.sembl*d. 

.4 gifted, natural eomtdian, lehose 
big .ttnile, wide trousers and general 
iihilitg make him the outstanding 
feature of “Betty Lee’’. 

Politics’ 

New York. Feb. 7.—Arthur Hammer- 
8t*-ln has made a valuable find for iniisi- 
.al cointdy In Irene Pavl*>ska. prima 
*l<*nna of his third Rose-Harir Company, 
accfirdlng to r'ports fr*>ni out of tow'ii 
where the show Is now breaking In 
preparatory t*) locating in Boston for s 
run. Miss I’avloska, a former niemn r 
.)f the Chicago Opera Company, is .«al<i 
to he Ideally sult*-d for musical coni'-ny 
She w*-lghs only 120 p**unds. has u silent 
figure and can act as well as sing. 
with the Chicago Op<ra Company she 
s.'ing between .'"lO and fiO roles. ais 
sang Carmen with the Clevelan*! GP' 
Coinpanv two y*-ara ago. npiwaretl witii 
the St. lyiuls Opera Company, wa.s soloi'i 
w ith the Minn*.ai>oIls Symphony 
tra an*l made long recital tonrs m-tween 
seastms. It Is predlcte*! that some P^n- 
<lucer will present Miss Pavloska on 
Broadway next season. 

Nancy Welford Goes West 

.N. w York. F*h. 7—Nan* y W. lford i 
*.n h* r way l*i the W. st Coast, wli.-re ste 
w HI api)..ar as the prima donna •" pr- sen 
tath.ns utKier the dlr*ctlon of D'’’' 
.Ma* I*>on at the Mason Oii. ra House, is*-- 
Ang*I.s. The first pnaliicfIon, 
.VoiK'fc, Is scheduled to oi»*n In about . 
month. 

Chicago “Student Prince' 

Two Conductors 
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ON SECOND SIGHT 

rtir-Y ASn KIM—Tlie r>uii.an 
in tlifir hilarious bnricsguu on 

) I, Tdiii’h Cithin have Just es<aiMil 
nn ilTiiiil ItTininalion of th. ir run on 

Kor « “ 
(1 as tho th. y ha<l only another 

fnrtinulit to Ko. with a roa<l tour s. h.d- 
.. 1 to i» Kin »t AVerha’s Th.-uter. Urook- 
l,,i ivhruary 23. Hut latest rejsirts in- 
ii, lie that the show will stick alontt at 
ilie' Han IS Theater until further notice. 

Tho laihire of Top/iu «»•'< *<> f*- 
n. it it- Chicago success here cap be 
L i he.I in i>.iit to the strong opposition, 
the 1 <■ k of breaks in the way of imb- 
licitv and th.- fact that, fioiii the stand- 
is.iiit of th.- Uroadway crowd, it is not 
an out-tanding show. It is n.erely a 
nrodii. ti.in with some outstanding f-a- 
tiir.s in it—including the I>uncan.s, Har- 
ru-t Huet.'r. a qnaitet and -n unusual 
chorus That Isn’t guite enough for 
Uroadway th.-e days. It Is nec ss.ary to 
i;a\c an all-around good production. 

Viioth. r cl. inent that m»y figure In t.» 
a’e.rtain extent is that, having play. <1 
in CliL.ico f.ir about a year and on th*. 
W.-.it C'.i't for a .•onsnl.rabl.. jH-rl.'.!, 
TiiiiKV (I 'd E<ii is bound to be a pa-t 
(..rformaiiie with a certain amount of 
Ur.'adwuv ji.itroiiage, because of th.i!- 
hating plr. ady s. en tbe show in one 
of the other plaee.s where it played. 

(in the roa.l, however, this attraction 
!.h..iild t'.- a log drawing card. It has the 
•iihatitage of aii|»aling t<» b.ith young 
ii'cl old. Of course, many of the nifties 
iii.hili: d in by Tov>sy are a little t(s» 
- i histi. at. <1 t.t be appreciat' d by the 
knid.ri;aii. n (lass, but as far as the 
youngsi.is are concerned th.y will get 
jil. i.tv of amu.seineni merely out of 
\i.itifiing tbe little Imp who calls Al Jol- 
s..n li'-r mammy. 

Topsi/ auil Kra has given the Dun. an 
a ihaiKe to display .some tal. nts 

that th.y Were never known to poss.ss. 
f’.rh.Tt's they themselves were not aware 
of tl'.'-ir po...sc.sslons in this respect until 
til- opi'ortunit.v that called th.in forth 
lame along. But now that they know. 
It shoulil he an easy matter for th.-m to 
order their n.-xt pr.xluction along lines 
tl.at will augment and complement their 
I'l.nts to Is'tter advant..ge. Topsi/ and 
/. o. tho It has Its bright spots. Is su.-h 

. heterogeneous concoctl.-in, and such an 
. tre ity on that long-eherlshed dramatic 
>tan.lby, that a good many people are 
;ust bound to disparage and underes¬ 
timate the good qualities in the show 
iii.r.Iy hcrati..ie of the few harmless lib¬ 
erties that are taken In it. 

.\bout the only thing In the way of 
rhang.s l.s the substitution of Mangretta 
Curry for little (Hory Minehart. Rosetta 
Pun- an (T'.i'sy) also seems to have some 
niw lines an.l business. As a matter of 
fact, it aiijH-ars that R.isetta indulges 
In more or h ss ad llhhing all the time. 
She has a g.-nius for It. and In this In¬ 
stance her role permits of c<nislderahle 
deviation. 

The two exquisite ballet numbers by 
Harriet Hoetor eoiitimie to be the big 
sensatlon.s of the show, the Ix>ndon 
Pal.icc Theater I>anr.rs also maintain 
their pa' e and the Plantation Quartet 
sounds beft.-r each time. Myrtle Fer¬ 
guson. as the tall Oi'helln, and Basil 
Uuysdael. as Fnrle Tom. .are particularly 
g(H>d In their part.s, while the other mem- 
Isrs of the cast and the general tenor 
cf the p. rformance remain about the 
same. 

J.ine Taylor, prima donna of .Wv 
gsv.. n ri’i'ltal for her friends and iielg'i- 
Ik.r- of Rayside. L. T., at the BaysMe 
Wiiin. n'a Club last Friday afternoon. 

LINDA 

I riituiTii rianrrr, irith Ilarrji Cnr- 
loll'n " I'ickiniig", noio fa iit fifth 
month at ihv Orange Orove, Loa 
nnyelta. 

-WHY NOT BOOK THE BEST?- 

BILLY MAINE OTH ER^ PEO?LE*^ 

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE" “QOLDBRICK’S RETURN” ‘^THE DUMBELL’* 
Urok* record K'lkomo. lIuntinKton and Marlfm. Ind. Last week in March open. Write 

COL. J. L. DAVIS. Roeni 304. 36 West Randolph Street Chicago. III. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW VORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

Fwn.rly D.neini Mutw^ f.f Zi.g1.ltf FMliw. CSm. 
Oillingbaa. Lm A J. J. Sh.bwi. GMrg. M. CMmu. 

FI*. ZiKidtf. J.bn e.rt, .ntf Ct.iui Tbwtr.. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th 
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY 
WALTER BAKER: 

M. rllynn Mllltr 
F.irhsnk. Twin. 
N. l N.ziv*. Jr. 
Hyun 4 OickMS 
Trxd. Twin. 
Muri.l StrykM’ 
Flw.nc. WaltM 
Etta Pillartf 
PMrl Refty 
Grae. Motrt 
Ray OMln 
Gua Sby, Mbar.. 

a I Famous Facial Surgeon Doing Won¬ 
derful Work for the Profession 

Many Stage Stars Rejuvenated 

Chujgo. Ffb. 6.—A short time bsek when one wis afflicted with any dis- 
fifuijiion from birth or by accident be went on thro life handicapped and with 
appaitnily no oppottaniiy foe removing same. 

Since tbe World War plastic surgery bas been developed and recognized. 
Pariicnlarly ro members of the stage bas this advanced surgery been of great as¬ 
sistance. Many of tbe profession have been handicapped in their work because of 
disfigurement of tbe face. 

Dr. Henry J. Schireson. of tbe State-Lake Building. Chicago, bas been doing 
tbe best work in ibis field. His offices are at all times filled witb a waiting list 
of performers desiring his aid in their defects and hundreds of show people have 
already been helped by tbit prominent surgeon and that witb very little dis- 
lotnfort and witbont loss of time from tbeir work. Tbe rejuvenation of many faces 
by Dr. Sebiteson bas been remarkable and tbe cost to tbe patient very 
nominal. ADV. 

theater party given by Philip Plant to 
celebrate his engagement to Judith Smith. 

Mabel AVithee, supporte.l by the entire 
choru..( f>f ^tcfisf.v and Models, will intro¬ 
duce the Charleston dance step in the 
revue this week. 

The Chevalier Brothers were out of 
the new Kl.sie Janis revue, Pmzlfs of 
iy25, when the show opened in New York 
last Week. 

Arthur Hammerstein, .accompanied by 
his wife. Dorothy Dalton, and Oscar 
Hammerstein II and Herbert Stothart, 
Went to Scranton. Pa., la.st .M'inilay to 
attend the opening of the third Itose- 
Mnriti Company. 

Lupino Lane, of the Ziegftld FolUra. 
was given u line writenp In the 25th 
anniversary souvenir program of the 
lamdon Hippodrome. Lane is the young¬ 
est comedian ever to appear at the 
famous London playhouse. 

Dorothy Francis, prima donna, and 
Odette Myrtil, wlio plays the part of 
Hortense in The Love Song at the Cen¬ 
tury Theater. New York, are rehearsing 
each other’s part and will exchange roles 
at one of the matinee performances in 
the near future. 

Arffaf.» and ilodels came in for close 
police scrutiny at Montreal recently when 
it Dla^d His Majesty’s Theater. Man¬ 
ager Bert Lang was called to police 
headquarters tlie nioining after the open¬ 
ing and queried alsmt the character of 
the show. He offered to cut out every¬ 
thing objected to by the authorities. 
Kliniinations were made and the police 
express.'d themselves as satisfied. The 
show played to capacity houses all week. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
F. S. S.—H. A. D’Arcy, who wrote The 

Face Upon the Floor, can be reached care 
the Green Room Club, 19 West 48th 
street. New York. 

Third “Rose-Marie" Opens 

Scianton. Pa., Feb. 5.—The third com¬ 
pany of Arthur Haminer.stein's musical 
comedy hit. Fose-Unrie, had its premiere 
at the A. ademy Theater Monday night 
before one of the largest, most en¬ 
thusiastic and most satisfied audiences 
that the A- ademy has had In many 
moons. To all appearances this com¬ 
pany, which Is destined to descend upon 
Boston for an Indefinite engagement after 
playing a few out-of-town dates, has 
1... n fitted up on the same elaborate 
Stale as the original New York pro¬ 
duction. 

Irene Pavloska made a good Impression 
In the title role, with Guy Robertson 
]ilayliig opposite her in fine style. Charles 
iSilber, In the part of Hard-Boiled Her¬ 
man. scored a big comedy hit, while the 
dancing of Phebe Brune was one of the 
outstanding features of the performance. 
<.>thers who did themselves cr. dit in- 
clud. d Charles Meekins. Milton Nobles, 
t’ora Frye, William O. Skavliku and 
Byron Ru.ssell. The chorus, too. drew 
ii.s share of applause, especially on the 
t.'t. in-pole dance. 

Earl Carroll Stxicken 

Raltimore, Feb. 7.—I::arl Carroll, pro¬ 
ducer, who suffered a heart attack here 
.Monday, is gradually recovering after 
spending several days under the care of 
physicians in Johns Hopkins Hopsital. 
His collapse was kttributed to overwork 
in coniieitlon with the premiere of his 
1.1 test production. The Fat, which oldened 
Mond.ay at the .\udItorium. Carroll’s 
r«iHHi. s also Is playing here this week at 
the Ford Theater. Mrs. Carroll, who rc- 
i.ntly returned from a trip to Europe, 
c im.* hero Immedkitely to join her hus¬ 
band. 

Ardcll Loses Suit 

N( w York, Feb. 6.—Franklyn Ardell, 
musical c'lm-dy com.dian. has lost tbe 
suit brought by him against George 
M hlte. pr..ducer, for damages amounting 
to $27,000 on tho ground that he was 
rinju.stly dismls.sed from tho Scandals of 
1022. The ca...e came to trial Mr>nday 
li. f.iro Justice John McCrato and a jury 
In the Queens Supremo Court. After lis¬ 
tening to testimony for two days the 
jury returned a verdlot In favor of White. 
Th(» producer journeyed all tho way from 
Chicago to appear at the trial. 

Lawlcy Made Understudy 

New York. Feb. 7.—Cooper Lawley, a 
member of the cast of The Love Son a. at 
the Century Theater, has been appointed 
tind.'rstudy for Allan Prior, who plays 
tbe |Mrt of Jacques Offenbach, upon 
whose life and music the operetta Is 
based. Twiwley, prior to joining The Love 
Sana, was identified with the concert 
stage In Chicago. 

Aarons and Frcedlcy 
To Lease New Theater 

Ni'W York, Feb. 7.—Alex A. Aarons 
and Vinton Freedley, producers of Lady. 
Be Good, are negotiating for the lease 
of one of the four new theaters to be 
erected on the site of the old car barns 
on Seventh avenue at 50th street. The 
playhouses will be four stories high, each 
occupying a frontage of 100 feet, and the 
estimated total cost of construction is 
$4,000,000. Thomas W. Lamb and Craig 
Severance are the architects. 

“Lady, Be Good!” 
Sets House Record 

Miss B. U.—We have no information, 
nor can we get any record of Gladys 
Rankin, daughter of McKee Rankin, 
stage name Georgia Cameron. 

K. A.—Hale Goodwin, we are advised, 
is the nom de plume of an author whose 
plays are well know n to repertoire people. 
Tiie author’s real name Is withheld at his 
request. 

Director—There are no books in print 
that deal exclusively with stage lighting, 
but tho Gotham Book Mart, 51 West 47th 
street. New York, and the Drama Book 
Shop, 29 West 47th street. New York, 
have dozens of books and free pamphlets 
in which lighting and color schemes are 
treated. 

New York, Feb. 7.—Lady, Be Good, in 
which the Astaires and Walter Catlett 
are appearing, shattered the house record 
at the Liberty Theater last Monday, when 
the show grossed $3,800 at a $4.40 scale. 
T.ast week's receipts were close to $28,- 
000, which Is the bigg.'st weekly figure 
achieved by the musical comedy to date. 

“Sky-High” Opening 

New York, Feb. 7.—Sky-High, the n.-w 
musical comedy starring Willie Howard, 
which Is being present.'d by the Shiiberts 
in association with Eugene Howard. Is 
announced to open next Monday at the 
Majestic Theater, Brooklyn. 

Al Jolson Reopening 

New York, Feb. 7.—Al Jolson, in his 
new show*. Big Boy. will reopen at the 
Winter Garden Monday, the comedian 
having wired J. J. Shubert from Miami 
that he has recovered from his illness 
and is on his way back. 

NOTES 

Josephine Bryce has left the cast of 
My Girl, at the Vanderbilt Theater, New 
York. 

Jane McCurdy, last seen In Princess 
April, is now entertaining as a specialty 
dancer at the Silver Slipper, New York. 

Evelyn Gardiner, Boston society girl 
with stage aspirations, has b«H'n added 
to the personnel of I'll Say She Is. 

ZeliTa Sears has finished a new musical 
comiHly for Ada May. who la now touring 
in Lollipop, which Miss Sears also wrote. 

Nina Byron, another of the former 
Ziegfeld Follies girls who went to Paris 
to appear at the Moulin Rouge, Is back 
in the Follies at the New Amsterdam. 

Ada Forman, a member of the first 
three editions of the Greenwich Village 
Follies, traveled all the way from Chi¬ 
cago to New York recently to dance be¬ 
fore Fifth avenue society at an after- 

J. K. L.—Harry HoudinI, world-famous 
escapologist and revealer of fraudulent 
spiritualism, was born April 6, 1874, at 
Appleton, Wis., the son of the Rev. Dr. 
Mayer Samuel and Cecilia (Steiner) 
Weiss. Yes, Houdini was awarded a prize 
by the Australian .\eronautlc League in 
1910 as being the first .successful flier in 
Australia. He is a supreme authority on 
magic and magicians. 

Long-Run Musical Play Rec- 
oriJs Appear on Page 63 

A-l PIANO LEADER AT LIBERTY FEBRUARY l«. 
.Vrranuf. tranopotr. He., for Tabi. I'nion. Salirr ysir 

Hare npenlnrs. Rea T'eatre, week Frh. S-14; 
Belimilr. III.. "LUten. UearU" Co. J. O. Hl’NTER. 

Mildred Austin Wants 
FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 

Playlntf Pramatlr and Farces, two biPa weekly, younz 
Sinalnc and Danrlni General Buaineaa Man that doea 
C.imedy. esperlally Toby parla. .Alao t'horua Glrla that 
Ira.l numhert, and Chorua I*Todu(er. State age 
welaht. height and «aUry tf ei,>e. t a reply. MII.DHKU 
.WSTIN. Ada Meade 'TTieatre. Lexington. Ky. 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

Illiuttatsd Book, tl.29. Cash ot M. O. 
Courx* contain* Sen«ttoti»l A.-rjb.tlr Pandng. 

Ru.-k vid Wing. Bar uiJ ArMrtilng CxerclM*. 
lilla Amy Mantoea and Eddia RimmII. both for¬ 

merly N. Y Ulpfwdrome. arc now letUl 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS. 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 
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I'oint'dian of no monn abilltv; Rubv 
I^inK. Florence Olalr Lou Davis, l{o8<* 
Smith, the ItoniU Twins, nm Martin 
Hoy Haly, Irene Falk, Irene Small, Harrv 
Hose and Frank Dunnhy. The P.ilac.>'. 
lllp.'s continuous policy calls for musical 
tabloid and live vaudeville acts. 

KOY MAFIC’S chiraqo Follirs lievur 
now Is playb.K picture theut. rs in tie* 
Middle M’cst. accordinp to Dliil Tyrr-H 
of the ChicaRO otllce ot the (lus’ Sm 
ItooRlng KxchanKc, who is nandliiiR th- 
show of 20 pcoide. The prinidual^ in¬ 
clude Oeorge and Mae I,cFevre, d.inci r^ 
Olive O’Neal, prima donna; Eddie Mat- 
thew.<t. dancer; Dorothy Raye. souhr.f; 
Julia Lyons, dancer: Jack Klein, jtiv- 
nile, and a slnsrinR and dancim; ch Tu 

2 Kiris. The revue is procnted m 
nine scenes. The company op, n.-d th'‘ 
week of Jantiary 2 4 at the Mis.vouri 
Theater. St. Lo\ils, Mo., and wav h.id 
over for a wc«*k by Herschel Stuart, 
mai'acinR direct T. Mack i.s itcrsonully 
staBinK the off-rinRs. Tyrrell say.-* h- 
plans to book the revue into Indian.ap.di.v. 
Ind.: Milwaukee, M’is.; Orand ItapuL, 
Mich.; Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth. 
Minn., and other cities. Manasers fr. m 
those cities were invited to review the 
company while at St. Louis. 

JIMMY tVEST did not produce The 
Pirate Kinp, the bill put on by a cast in 

_ Jimmie liurna’ Itig Hhnw and reviewed 
Frank by the writer a fortnight apo, we explain 

' ■— ■“ ■■—" ■**' ''*'c;-t. who.se name was 
__ ... _ company ro.ster and 
implied to some of his friends that he 

" j ansible for the uncreditable 
presentation. A bill seen later that week 
at the Hippodrome Theater, CovinKton. 
Ky., showed a r^ markable Improvement, 
due to West's direction. In it most of 
the cast appeared to better ndvantaff 
than when first seen, having an op- 
portunity to prove their ability. Two 
new comics held up their end of the show 
very well. After a layoff in Cincinnati, 
Rurns and a number of his people went 
to Indianapolis. Iml., for a date, tho the 
show went under different ownership 
than that of tJ. tl. Christman, of Kansas 
Cltv, Mo. 

C. C. CASTLK. manacer of the Castle 
Entertainers, a Negro Jaza band, and the 
Pennsylvania Ten. all-white musical ac- 
prepation. was a recent Pillhoard callfr. 
cominp in from I’Ittsburph. Pa., for book¬ 
ings. In 19te-l‘; Ca'tle was Identified 
with his own ia.p,Miple sh iw, he said, 
playing houses for c,us Sun and other 
agencies. He says he Is aware of th*- 
notable strides In the Tabloid field in 
recent year.s. particularly in respect to 

OLIVER KIOHT and wife left Cin¬ 
cinnati la.st week for Detroit to work 
SolTie vaudeville date}.. 

JIMSIE SPENCER, chorister, has re¬ 
turned to her home in Philadelphia, I’.i.. 
she wrlti-s, after workluB 49 weeks wit.i 
Frank Newman’s Fashion Plates Revue. 

J.VCK BOHDlNE. dancer with Hur¬ 
ley’s Jtifj Tuu'ii A’ciu/e, ^vns a Billhnaril 
vi.sitor last week while playing Coving¬ 
ton. Ky. 

Bl'STEK OR.WES, who has been at¬ 
tending school In the East, ha.s join-d 
Graves Bros.’ Savep Babp Company at 
the Columbia Theater. Columbia. S. C. 

THE MANAGEMENT of the Reapci 
Theater, Monroe. Mich., speaks highly of 
.lim Harmon’s Society Girls Company 

j- , tenor, is back at the Baker Theater in Anpeles, and Frit* Fields In San Diego, «>f i 
TED STO\ EK. musical direc^r. ts that city, making his return In the musi- Calif, 

back with (lOlden & Eongs .-jj ptock attraetion Gettinp Gertie's Gar- .-\L TINT, yodeler: George Woods with 
Around Company, rejoining at the Globe ^cr a.s offered bv the Baker Plavers. his singing dog; the Fancher Sisters. 

® T.r.OVD (SCNSHINE) COLLYAH. singing and dancing spt-cialtles; tho 
MAEG.XRET NICHOLS writes fiom lack-face and old-man comedian, known Hokum Trio; Pearl Davis, singing attd 

Los Angeles that her health is improving j„ fibs, thru the South and >Iiddie West, dancing soubret. and Ruby Denning, 
and that she exfiects to resume work writes that he now Is in burlesque wi»h Ingenue, are with Don Davis’ Danrtnif 
Boon in the chorus. Bashful Babies, a Mutual attraction, do- Dollies Company, we are advised. The 

STANLEY CRABLE, IjTic tenor, mg tramp coniedv. show was lately reorganized, 
formerly identified with the Whig Banff CARL (SUNSHINE) BAKER, who has MARTY DUPREE’S REXRJE. well- 
Revue and Honeytime, has accepted a been doing comedy on Bert Howell’s known tabloid company in the East, re- 
lucrative engagement in New York. Palm Beach Girls Company show in Cin- cently played at Poll's Palace Theater, 

FLO JORDAN has replaced Billie cln'‘'atl and suburban houses this winter. Bridgeport. Conn., for a week, the show 
Aldridge as prima donna with the Teddy called at The Billboard's home for a mat taking up the running time of two acts 
Bear Oirla Company, Manager Bob a few days ago. on a five-act hill. With Dupree is Ben- 
Broadley advises. WITH JIMMIE ARNOLD and his nie Drohan. featured comedian: F    . _ 

MAY DESMOND pens from Cleveland, TT’esf Coast Beauti‘-a show, recently Murray, Francis McCarthy, Steve Hughe.s, in justice to Mr. XVest, 
O., that she closed with Miller’s Olympic booked into the Broadway Theater, Rich- L.iu Caron, Wally Melvin and a chorus mentioned In the 
Maids Company. Johnny De.smond, her niond. Va.. are Eddie Loop, dancing ac- of eight. 
husband, remains with the show, doing cordionist; Marie McClain, in songs and JACK SHEARS is not going out this 
straights, she adds. dances, and the Doll Sisters, dainty season with his Follies Revue, he advises 

AbTER AN ABSENCE of more than . _ from Weedsport. N. Y. It will be re¬ 
live years Jack Settle and his 1925 Kitty fR'Ll-\\IS. manager, and Russ membered that Shears lost most of his 
Revue are back in tabdom, playing at the ” ilson, juvenile man, of the Ai/fics of scenery and wardrobe in a fire destroying 
Variety Theater. Calgary, Alberta. Tony Cornpany. spi-nt February 1 in the Rivoli Theater, Columbia, S. C.. Inst 
is associated with Jack. Cincinnati and called at T/ie Bdlboard. Februarv, which caused him to close his 

KENNEY BRENNA and Walter Nlcols played at the Gordon Theater, show. Later his wife became ill and he 
created much excitement in Little Rotk. Middletown, O., the last half of last has been caring for her since on their 
Ark., a few nights ago, the occasion being week. farm near Syracuse. Possibly next sea- 
their initiation into the Fraternal Order M.M’RICE AND WILLIAM C.XSH are son he again will have a tab. offering, 
of Eagles. in Milwaukee, Wis., resting up after th*-ir BOB KENNEDY and his Classy Kids, 

HARVEY D. ORR’S Milhon-DoUar long stay in stock in Moose Jaw, Sask., a 15-people tab. company, closed a two- 
Dolls Company had the second lavoff of Can., with their Frisco Frolics Company, week engagement at the New 12th Street 
three days In a year and a half the earlv and expect to open February 15 on the Theater. Kansas City, Mo., January 24 
part of last week spendi.ig the time in Gus Sun Time for the balance of the and left for Joplin, Mo., to commence a 
Cincinnati between engagements. . hf'f'kinK of 12 weeks over the Ensley 

ROY E.\RL has joined the Frank HERBERT CAMP, manager of the Barbour Time. The roster includes: 
Morton Company in Vancouver. B C. He ^faids of the Mist Company, whil" in Bob Kennedy, owner and manager; 
formerly was a member of the Mortnp Cincinnati a week ago. en route from Georgia Kennedy, soubret and blues 
organization during its Seattle engage- IVeirton. W. Va.. to Johnson City, Tenn.. singer; Aileen Packard, ingenue; Hazel 
ment and since has been in vaudeville. to open on the Spiegelberg Time, called Leonard, characters; Madlyn Nolan, parts 

BERT HENDERSON, musical direc- on the writer. He just closed a 14- and ballads; Jimmy Gordon, straight 
tor; Violet Maley and Alice Rickenbach. week tour on the Gus Sun Time with man and specialties; Larry Nolan, come, 
ehorines. closed suddenly with the Love his Ifi-people show, he said. dian; “Doc” Leonard, comedian. The 
Kiss Company, Amsden and Keefe, man- GEO. JIGGS MILTON, his wife and <horus: Margie Hoffman. Myrtle Gray, 
ogers. report.' Bonnie Rose, their daughter, write they Betty Osborne, Babe De Ford. Elsie 

CARRIE DEEMAS. chorister, of Cincln- have just closed a lengthy engagem.ent at Stark, Billie Ball and Helen Tiffany, 
t.a-i, .stepped into tlie line with the girls the Hippodrome Theater, Louisville. Ky.. THERE ARE FOUR tabloid houses In 
of HiirleVs Biff Tomn Revue when the to take a rest, and they speak highly of Denver. Col , employing nearly a half 
show plaved Covington, Ky., and capably the treatment accorded them by Billy hundred performers and chorus girls, ac- 
tilled a vacancy. Rendon, manager of the stock tabloid cording to a letter from Jack Lord, man- 

A CHORT'S'GIRLS’ contest conducted company there. ager of the Rivoli Costume Parlor, of 
on Harry Young's Frivolities show in Me- RUBY ADAMS, who was reported In- which his mother. Mrs. El. L. Libby, is 
Keespert, Pa., was won by Aileen Kovaly. jured by a falling sandbag in a San in charge. She was with Lord for two 
Bettv Kopps was second and Ray (Hazel) E'rancisco theater January Id and who Is years on the road. Lord, incidentally, is 
Vermillion third. ^till in a hospital there, will recover and in his seernd year producing at the Jazz 

tiFcnGF B ADKINS musical direc- iV** be able to dance again, it is said. Theater and has been in the costume 
fonand wif..®Etil.cho?ine™aft^^^^^ business for a year. 
with Billie LaVern's Red Heads Company fnnij’p’™ 'WILLIAMS closed as comedian on 
in Michigan recently, are in Cincinnati ‘Ohowers of the Will King Company. Orr's iIillion~Dollar Dolls show in Cov- 
for a visit. G. CLIFF'ORD GREEN in a call at Inglon, Ky., a week ago and went to his 

LESLIE DAINTON, chorister on Orr’s The Billboard said he closed both of G. home in Louisville. Ky.. to open his own 
Milllori-Dollar Dolls show, was a visitor C. Christman’s shows, billed as Jimmy show this week for a tour of the Gus 
at The Billboard offices while the com- Burns’ Biff Show and Billie LaVtrn's Fun Time, to be known as the /Ii.7 ifcaMf.i/ 
patty appeared recently at the Hippo- Red Heads Company, and while In Cin- Revue, with the following people: Ina 
drome Theater, Covington, Ky. Miss cinnatl would present and manage a L»-hr, Elizabeth Lewis, Margie Williams. 
Dainton formerly resided in Cincinnati. seven-piece orchestra headed by Miss the Moore Sisters, A1 Williams, Jack 

DON SMITH, Portland, Ore, lyric LaVern, whom he recently took as his PIffer, J. C. Williams, Eldson Pinalre, the 
w ife.^ ^ _ Mendells. specialty team, and a chorus 

BY PHIL LAM.\R ANDERSON 

(Communication* to 2 5-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, OJ 

WANTED—Frr Jim SorlMy Olrli. .4-1 
KtnfUif ind n«ivln» IncfDur. on» riperlctv-ed Choni* 
dlrL utrful peM'l* »Tlt». B»he tml 
Leo Trinrlt. writ*. Suio Tb»«tre, Akron. 0., ■««» 
of Februory 8. 

SOLADAR 6l MYERS 
THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCERS. 

S4>5 bhubrrt Thtatr* Bulldln*. PbilUHpMa, Pt. 
PliclBc pe.pl» for M'Jil.'tl Cooely. Ttbi •Id. V»iid» 
riUo. Clr--i. etc. Ma-war.linf rrUablr P'-Oi* 
yrt to lourh. Chorut Glrli wanted at all lime*. 

JUVENILE FAVORITES 

Mutietl Stork H-kum and Srrtpt Pindui-er, B F 
C'lmedlan, Strilfhl Trim arMl Souhretie, 6 Chorut 
r.trli »tih toil t. lead nutbi-rrt. Send late pbi-!*'* 
and Irwett aalary. DIHt twjniman at piano. Ijie 
OaPtn and Pir'ner. write full partleulara. T(>'1 
.MOHltnW, M.uacrr. n< nnelt Tliratre. U'KJn. W. \ a. 

WANTED 
ADVANCE AGENT 

Heal hu«llrr, who •■in hook, route. l>o«t and rt 
iile. Crefer man to work parllr or all on |^erl• 
AI»o want I’lano ri4.T'r. ( iHirut ••-I T< c 
double. Smalt muibal ahow. No (.uey aalarlra 
tnweat, 

lOHN A. WALKER. 
General Oellyery. Bla'kwell. 

AT LIBERTY—ISMA CLIFFORD 

WANTED 
Eccentric Comedian 

Who rin t1n« ami dame. Small I’h.Ttia Girh 
who do ttmnit Slnulne Spei laities. Plano I’lior 
M-jat Utnapoe*. Tell all In yniir Irller 
enratetaenl. Ad neter ili.i.rt Tl kel tf • " 

yon. 
JAMES S. SUMNER. 

LyrU Tbeatr*. BIq Texaa 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Virep»lnnAl In 

DRAPERY SETS. DROP CURTAINS. SATINE FRONT CURTAINS. SATINE CYCLORAMAS. VELVET 
AND VELOUR DROPS. ETC. 

Oft Our |y»w 

220 Weit 46th Street. 

MOORE and ALLEM RRODUCTIOIMS 

opek‘!S2“o%“a^n"e^w theatrical BOOKING AGENCY S't^lS'uVmo! F.iperlencwl. for Tihlnld Mu.l. .1 SiiTh Imr.te.ll- 
■ lo work. Slate a»e, wrUnt. Ii-l«lil Our luuil" 
year, hlmw alwaya wurkini. Munry lure. 

•'FOLLY TOWN MAIDS” 
Lypio Theatre FORT DODGE, IOWA 

Introducing Jatk Bordinc and Dorn 
thy Carroll, clever dancers, teifl 
Fred Hurley’s “Biff Totrn Fev.ie" 
irho are billed as “Youthful Person' 
aUHes 4* Variety of Dance’’. Thei 
are classic and character steppers. 
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«n rr. iiiv now rattnp In thp IS and 
I. pl.' soinrtlilnK unthourht of 

uhl n hf -ind Hal Hoyt iind Kr< <l Hurl, y 
iii.i H f* A otli. rs. about 20 In ull, w .-n- 
thf lab. ni< i> of tb< day and had th<- 
h. vf liiioun 'how.>« on the road. 

\S THi: TITLK Implie.s. Krod Ilur- 
lli'i Tout HfVtii Is dlxtinrlly a 

r..\iie h'ov. The company, under in.in- 
H.'. tn. lit of Ralph Smith, was seen in 
aiii. ii ill 111' llii>ividron»e Theater, t'ov- 
incti'1 Kv. Simd.iy niKht. Kebrnary I. 
bv till T.ililold editor. While Kcrlpt of- 
firliii.’' li.iM' gained considerable popular 
ipiir .^.d in ibis tabloid house, fn (pn nt 

,1 ipli iee outhiir.sts during Hurley’s Hrvvn 
I'.fliriPu' |iro\id most conclusively that a 
pr i:r.iin made up of Rlrl number.s. 
«p.lialtii . bits and hokum Is wanted 
Ib.r. Tbi .'.ii-minutc presentation started 
off with a pirl nuinlK'r. thereafter run- 
ninp with much smoothness In Intro- 
dll'inp the various bits, dances, etc. 
Eipht niftv dancers of the medium type. 
cc«,(l lookinp and with (rood voices. s«d 
the .shew I ff to a nice start. In this 
snil subsciiuent appearances the (rirls 
dj>.i>Ia\>d n>at wardrobe and worked en¬ 
thusiastically. and their steppinR showed 
fine co.ii hing. The number bruuKht on 
T'.m l»iw. juvenile; Jack Bordlne. 
d.Tncer; lb>.se Stone, blues slnRer. Ralph 
Sn ltli. str.ilpht, and Carrie Ros.s, soubret, 
each for an Introduction and brief sp.-- 
Naltv. The stupe cleared. Smith and Dew 
then came on, tapped by tlall Hood and 
Billv Mifflin, comedians par excellence. 
Thflr noii-y entrance was Just a fore¬ 
runner fer the noise that came with the 
pl.iudtts to their work later In the bill. 
Beth are putty-nose comiqufs and wear 
lauph-evi kinp wardrob^. While ap- 
rrecwi'd. the.se talented fellows did not 
Metn to have the b<'si kind of material 
in this bill, much of It being slow pags 
and papi without knockout ounches. 
They C"uld Inject more comedy buslneMS 
into their mannerisms, too. for the pood 
of the shew. They divide their lines 
about evi-nly. nether hopplni^ the funster 
situations, which Is creditable to their 
piTfermnnee. and shownianltke. After a 
hit with the 'oubri't and blues slnper, 
Vera Matthews held the spot with Oh I 
Bthy and proved herself a pleasing 
songster and of no little ability In selling 
her ."tuff. Vera steppe-d from the chorus 
line to do this numb»-r and did very welL 
fkunp from full stage to "one”. Comic 
H"Od and Straight Smith handled a talk- 
inc fest for a number of pood laughs 
and put over s song on being "free. 
5irp>. disi-npaped" to a fine hand. Itack 
to ’'fuM" Spain. In whii h Jack Bordlne 
and Dorothy Carroll offered the first of 
two dmi'i KtsTialtb's. This clever 
juvenile team drew a hearty round of 
applauM-, Their work In the tirst numbi-r 
was half w.iv aesthetic and .acpobstic and 
ihi v pre.si nted some unique action In 
tirpsirhori Their other numlu r was 
an apiirhe. excellently done. Theirs la 
ane e( the smartest l>oy and girl dance 
eentblnations we've seen grace tabdom 
beards lij months. A rotitlne of snappier 
wrk should .set them for greater fields 
ef entertainment, vaudeville In particular. 
f-'P they have grace, personality and 
di>pl.ay whole-hearted interest In their 
W' rk. The writer looks for them to po 
to the top, Tl> v wer,- followed by Miss 
Stone singing Shine, assisted by the 
ehoru.s. Smith and Dow Comic .Mifflin 
snd r>» \v then h-dd attention worklnc 
in two" for a few minutes, petting som-' 

laughs frorn Ivith old and new material, 
■ifier which Mifflin worked a tK>ng num- 
Nr to Ktss tfr Aiinin with several of 
thr yeiinp wenien and Comic Ifrxsl 

■lly sallied fiirth to biirlesiiue It all. 
cirlv'd In a green she. t and with .i 

'o r in his h.ilr and wound up the ttirn 
with a "lUnc.- of .“pringtlme". This 
'•r.w much linpbt.r Smith and Dew 
n. xt w.nt Into a h.M.flng siH*clalty, 
niviilinp ih.- hoii.se for plaudit honors. 
Th, y worked hard and made a favorabb 
■ pr. K.sh.n. Tb.-ir attemi't to pull cotr»‘dy 
.’tn.d luit i,f j»la.f for a straight and 
"o.ntle. After th. aimehe dancers. wh<» 
"1 A.rul .in .iieor.' afi.r a tiial.. ipiartet 
"'s :.n, .\l..s.vrs. ^imllll, I'ew, H.mmI .and 
ii'ITlm put over t.ip.- g.md niiiiiber.s. 
• !"1 111 .irpum. nt by T. d Hardener. 
" ’isIimI ilir.-ctor. In tfi.' pit. and Int* r- 

r>.'d with laugh linc.s. \Vc sugg. st 
1. ail sing, r a<ift.-n his tone In con- 

^'■niiliy with Ills a^MH-lates’ work. Miss 
' ‘.Iup c/oirb !/, M <i liny, with the 

•'Til..-. i>r.<.ilmp anoth.T h.'kunilzed bit 
"Uh the coiiilev. Miss Stone and I»»av 
!" ' .'1 wiib th.-lr slnplnc and like 
-I'.- iliv, n.i'ilvliip b.-arty a|i|ilaUM' an.I 

'i">n.|ing ti, an . nroro. Miss Stom* 
•Tl.imiy , .IP ..iiu; blues. It Would bi .'n- 

>.ibl. to li. ar more of h. r In a bill 
Cr ,v!i..'s a bip asset in tli.- show*. In 
th.. tin.!]., to .s’hliK Rt.rilln.’ InJ.'Cted a 
I'un.li with his stdlts. Tb.' chorus In- 
■ Ill'll s Kath.-rin.. Scott. H. li.n York, 
ll.liti Car>on. l.ula flardi-ner, r.arl 

Vera .Matih.'ws. t'arrlc n.lmas 
■'M Crirrie lloss. Siiiumnrlzlng : A r. vue 
■'111 'iim.-l..titly entertaining. 

■^IMl'I.M-lCATIO.N and adaptability 
lb.' two fundamentals on which the 

'III .. . ful tabloid coiii|iany is founded. 
Ic'iiitv nit^ Frank Morton, actor inanaper 

^'"f'on'.s .Miisli-al Comi.dx Comimny. at 
■’• iri.lv TbiMl. r. \'.ineou\i.r. M. C., 

"I III., s. i-ond and .'oiieUidltip Install- 
’"•iit ..f bis artlcl.. on tabloi.ls ’•This." 
['■ '"Mtlinu's, "Is ii.i i-Nsarv owii'p to the 
■ iml'.il .stajj,. facilities o/ many of the 
l"■■||^l ih.at.-r.s, 

■ I'. r liisiaiicc. It would be liiiprnctlcal. 
V tiot Impossible, to hullil and mount the 
" I 'ive stage settings, chiinplnc them 
I'O'li.iblV fwle.. isieh wek. that are s.i-n 
'll till' regular roa.l nttractloiis. Therc- 

It Is ne.’csH.ar.v to simplify all set- 
''Ui;' and yet secure an efri.ct consistent 
" "h lhi. piny being off.'rcd. The mem- 

of the comptiny must be versatile 
■ an . xtremc, an they are called on to 
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play any numb.T of different characters 
during the course of the season. Each 
arti.si must hav.- a complete wardrobe 
equipment including modern and char- 
act.r costumes. H.’ must be an unusually 
quick study, as even the time of re¬ 
hearsals Is limited. 

"Efficlenoy and system are as neces* 
s,nry to the tabloid company as they are 
to the merchant or manufacturer. Sharp 
at 10 o'clock each morning the principals 
are called for rehearsal, the lines of the 
play gone over several times, and the 
•bu*lne.«s* set. This rehearsal lasts until 
about noon, when the chorus appears. 
‘Typewrlttm copies of the lyrics are given 
to each girl, the melodies played over 
until all are familiar with both words 
and muslceof the numbers to be used In 
the plav under rehearsal, when the dance 
St. ps are set. The dancing rehearsal 

consumes another hour. By this time 
the theater has been opened to the 
public, and the artists dismissed for 
luncheon, to return 30 minutes before 
matinee time. After the matinee, about 
two hours for dinner, then back to the 
theater for two evening performances 
making a day of from 10 a m. to 11 p.m. 

"The manager of a well organized 
tabloid company must have a wide theat¬ 
rical experience back of him. and not 
be afraid of work. As manager of the 
company he handles bookings, makes con¬ 
tracts. arranges transportation, writes 
advertising copy, and takes care of the 
many minor details that come under the 
heading of "executive department." But 
as the business manager Is usually the 
producing director also, he must secure 
the plays to be presented, desi(m and ar¬ 
range for stage settings and effects, de* 

bents ffdCoTwe 
Conducted by ALFRED.NCLSON 

(CoirtmunUalioni to 1493 firosxfiusy. S*w Yotk. N. Y.) 

Food for Tboogbt 

'•nend-Kentitio the Kdifors, as published 
hv t'oihrr't recently and given seri.ius 
.■..nstderiition In discussion, resolution 
and wid.- publicity by otficial a.’tlon of 
Tile Theatrical ITess Repr. sentatlves of 
Atuerlei. was an int.restlng article In 
The nu'hoorti dated Dev'emlwr 27," writes 
Charl.'s Bernard 

••ColUer't. like other publications of 
r' cognlzed value as a disiv nser of diver¬ 
sified news, selects for publication the 
human-interest stories that satisfy that 
craving curiosity In the minds of many 
l>eople about Ihe customs and habits of 
profi'sslonals. A news story that starts 
a conlrov. rsy, criticism or the passing of 
resolutions Is the means of adding new 
naders to that publication’s r.gul.ir list, 
and circulation Is an Iniivwtatit factor In 
the suicess of any publication. 

"If .sc>me ’press agent’ has la en willing 
to plead guilty, thru a medium of such 
circulation as OolHir'a, that he has know¬ 
ingly and willfully written ’fake storle.s’, 
and bv deceit, false pretense and unpro¬ 
fessional methods had such faked stories’ 
published by editors, who In their desire 
to ^ conrt.HJUS to the theatrical profes¬ 
sion donated him the use of their news 
eoliiniiis. It seems to the writer that two 
resolutions were in order: one to CoUur’a 
f.ir publishing to the world the confes¬ 
sion of a self-eonvieted fake press agent, 
who rialms notoriety for being the author 
of ’fake stories’ and foisting them on the 
piihlle thru the court.sy of generous 
,‘dltors. The s.'cond resolution should b.* 
Ill the form of sworn obllgiitlon. signed 
by every member of The Theatrical Press 
Repr.se’iitatlves of America, obligating 
each and every one of them to now and 
forever adhere to truthful statements p«'r- 
taiiilng to their stars or attractions In all 
news storv copy preivAred for piiblleatlon; 
to use the golden rule as their ’prompter' 

In all transactions with newspaper men 
or editors of any publication, and. as 
a sure remed.v for ext..rminatlnR the fak*- 
story’ germ in every department of the¬ 
atrical or -Other amusement publicity, es¬ 
tablish a department with a llve-wiro 
committee to discover ’fake story’ writ¬ 
ers. piihlisl^ their names and facts in the 
case when there Is evidence available. 
expo.se them to editors and refuse to 
r.-cognlze them as worthy of the title 
’Pr**es Jtepr.-sentatlve’. 

"Identified with the amusement busi¬ 
ness more than two-score years, and 
using news space for almost every form 
of amusement. I have never found it dif- 
liciilt to give interesting data In a truth¬ 
ful description of an attraction. R.'sji.-cl 
the editor’s Judgment and the public’s 
intelligence and you will always play 
safe.” 

COMMENT 

What Bernard has written regarding 
the articles that recently appeared In 
CoUicr's relative to Prad.Bentinff the 
Editors, and a later article tn this column 
r.'lallve to The Theatrical ITess Repre- 
w'litatlves of America passing a resolu¬ 
tion condemning the practices of press 
agents who "dead beat the editor”, brings 
to our mind the "deadbeatlng of the 
editor" by a certain Individual. 

-- If he would confine him.self to the dis¬ 
tribution of Interesting and Instructive 
news relative to shows and theaters, ed¬ 
itors In general would welcome his con¬ 
tributions. but Instead of working con- 
si'lentlously along these lines he Is "dead- 
N'atlng the editors’*. This ’’boy" Is an 
active member of The Theatrical ITess 
Representatives of America. 

Liebetitein Makes Correction 
It was published in The Billboard some 

time ago under the heading "Motor City 
Guasip", and credited to the authorship 

sign costumes, direct, and rehearse tho 
tirincipals and produce the daneing num¬ 
bers seen in the productions. In addition 
to this, the busy manager-producer-di¬ 
rector must be an actor and able to as¬ 
sume any char.acter the .script may call 
for. 

"It Is by this combination of effort, 
elimination of unne<-»-ss.iry salaries and 
tTie reduction of tran.'-portation to a 
minimum that the tabloid company Is 
able to pre.sent its attractions • in con¬ 
junction with a compbd,- picture program 
at an admission charge that does not tax 
fTie purse of the regular or casual thea¬ 
tergoer. 

"The producer draws on many sources 
for the material his organiz.ation pre.sents. 
Popular musical cimedy road attraetions 
are .sometimes ’tabloided’ by eliminating 
minor characters, rewriting the script, 
cutting the running time for practical 
tabloid presentations, leaving the .skele¬ 
ton of the story and the ’meat’ of the 
plot. Sometimes the regular musical 
score Is used, and again popular new 
numbers are interpolated. Old-time 
farces, curtain raisers and afterpieces 
have served a u.seful purpose as re¬ 
dressed ’tabloids’, their comedy situations 
being surefire, and, in most e.'i.Hes, new 
to the present generation. A number 
of the producers write their own play.s. 
many of these being little gems of play- 
writing. as complete as to detail, plot, 
sustained Interest and musical score as 
their larger brethren, the musical comedy 
proper. 

"The establishment of the ’tabloid’ 
stock company as a recognized standard 
form of entertainment quicki.v drew into 
its ranks .some of the best known names 
of the stage. L,eading men, prima don¬ 
nas. character actor.s, comedians, in¬ 
genues, soloists, dancers and musicians 
saw the opportunity for long and prof¬ 
itable stock engagements, without the in¬ 
cessant traveling Incidental to road en¬ 
gagements or vaudeville. 

"Every Important booking office in- 
.stalled a ’tabloid department. Theatrical 
trade Journal.s maintained a sp**cial sec¬ 
tion for the handling of ’tabloid’ news. 
Schools were established for the train¬ 
ing of chorus girls destined for the 
‘tabloid’ field, while the larger fitles* 
newspaper advertising space used by tho 
tabloid companies as.sumed the same pro¬ 
portions as the other older and better 
known forms of annisernent. 

“The result has be«n there are few 
cities on the continent that do not main¬ 
tain from one to three p'-rmanent tab¬ 
loid musical comedy stock companies, ap¬ 
pearing in eon junction with motion 
picture programs, offering’ clean and 
clever musical show.s. catering to a 
family trade and, in many instances, 
playing to capacity houses at all per¬ 
formances. So, from ih*' union of stage 
and screen came the birth of the ’tabloid,' 
a puny youngster at first, but now a 
husky youth yelling for recognition in a 
voice that can be heard irom Coast to 
Coast.” 

EDITOR’S NOTE: In only one respect 
do we take exception to Mr. Morton’s 
article and that occurs in the next to 
the last paragraph. He says "theatrical 
trade Journals maintained a .sp«‘cial sec¬ 
tion for the handling of tabloid new.s." 
"The BiUhoard Is THE ONLY theatrical 
paper with a department devoted ex¬ 
clusively to the publication of news of 
tabdom and Is proud of this disMnetinn. 

< f Billy Exton. that .Tohn Loveland and 
Abe Lieberstiin had discontinued opera¬ 
tions under the name of the De Luxe Co., 
owing to inability to put out work. 

In correction of this I wish to make a 
statement attendant to the conditions cx- 
i.sting with the .aforementioned company. 

In August, li*24. it was agreed and de¬ 
cided to organize a billposling company 
to be known as The De Luxe Co., io be 
euually owned by fotir partners, namely. 
.Abe Liebi'rstein. John Ixveland, Si Seinon 
and Billy Exton. 

The De Luxe Co. was so organized and 
commenced op«'rations as agreed, and jjn 
ifeptenits'r was register'd under the name 
of De I.aixe Co., with .1. \V. Exton as 
uwner. The De Luxe Co. was awarded 
Uie I^iramoiint posting contract by .Mr. 
Exton. who was general manager of the 
Paramount Outdoor .Advertising Corpora¬ 
tion. 

Mr. Semon left Parumonnt in Novem¬ 
ber and was automatieally relieved of his 
Interest in the De Luxe Co., afttr which 
the company continued to function under 
the direction of Lieb» rsteln, lyivoland and 
Exton. After it was decided that the 
work could not be continued unless ad¬ 
ditional equipment was purchas«'d Lleber- 
steln and Iji'veland decided to leave the 
De Luxe for Mr. Exton’s disposition, and 
they have since continued in the business 
of billposting In IVtroit under their own 
name, and are at present engaged in that 
capacity. 

"Colonel’* Sam M. Dawson, ahead of 
the '’Sliding" Billy Watson burlesque 
show, is scheduled to be in t'incinnati the 
week of Ki'bruary 22. Needless to say 
the "Colonel" will bt* given a ro.val wel- 
x'onie. particularly by the St.ige .ind 
Screen Scribe's, wlio will hold their month¬ 
ly meeting on Friday night of tliat week. 
The “Colonel" Is still a. lo.val member 
of this organisation. 

Be a Boosterfor Milt Schuster 
W.VNTKIV -Soiihrntrs. Burlfjqu* Suvli. Ch'inil UlrU 
at all limn 36 W. Raadalah St.. Chlaata. III. 

STOCK LOCATION WANTED 
By ll-peopl*' T.*h.. •'lUTTKRKLY MAIDS’, fe<- 
turlnc SI., Sanfxnr, Snappy SMeppen. GAIETT 
TUE.vTUE. richer, Oklaboma. 
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TO AUGMENT “FAST STEPPERS” 
WITH COLORED BURLESQUERS 

Success of “Seven-Eleven” Company. Playing in Conjunction With 
“Hollywood Follies”. Leads Hurtig Seamon To Introduce 

Innovation Into Additional Columbia Circuit Company 

New YORK. Feb. 4.—HurtiK & Seamon, controlling several theaters and shows 

on the Columbia Circuit, including the Hurtig & Seamon Theater, li'.th street, 
lilayihg “Columbia Burlesque”, encou,“aged by the success achieved in tlie 

pre.sentation of their colored Rcrea-Elcven Companit in conjunction with their 
HoUpivond Follii ft, with Collins and Pillard, at that house recently and the reporis 

sent to th' ir office from Chicago relative to 

their forrt}'r white company. Temptations 
of 1D24, on the circuit, at the Olympic 
Theater, Chicago, last Sunday, when it 

broke all house records for a Sunday, 
likewi.se advance sale for the entire week, 
are now preparing to augment The Fast 
l^tcppers, a white company on the circuit, 

for the engagement at the 12.">th street 

hou.so, with another colored company for 

the week of February 16. 
The colore<l company has been selected 

from the cast of How Come, that some 
lime ago made such a decided hit at the 
Times Square Theater as a musical com¬ 
edy company. 

The company will be headed by Eddie 
Hunter, with Billy Higgens, “Do Do” 
Green and “unions” Jeffries as o- 
comiques. The sup)>«rting cast will in¬ 
clude George Cooper, .\1 Curtis, Jimmie 
Howell, Nina Hunter, tlans and I’erkins, 
Norman .\stwood and Catherine Jarvi.s in 
the ivineipal roles, with a chorus of 16 
high-yellows and sealskin-brown babies, 
especially seh-eied for their singing and 
dancing talent and abilijy, who will ap- Ear under the personal management of 

ouis Azor.sky, who is now r» hearsing the 
entire cast and jhorus at the Comedy 
Club in preparation for their entry into 
burlesfiue. 

Franchise-holding producing managers 
of shows on the Columbia Circuit are 
keeping close tab on the progressiveness 
of Hurtig & Seamon in breaking away 
from the old onler and breaking into a 
new order of burlesque that presages 
radical changes in conditions on the 
circuit. 

Like all originators, Hurtig & Seamon 
will have many imitator.s, and consider¬ 
ing the fact that Hurtig & Seamon have 
been the juoneers in this form of enter- 
tainniint it is problematic what success, 
if any, their imitators will achieve along 
the line of combined white and colored 
shows. 

Benson Coming Back 

Rube Benson, fonm r agent in advance 
of burlesque shows and in the early part 
of the current season ahead of I..ouis Tal¬ 
bots ll'i,.f, tvoiniiii, t^oiifi Gompany f'li 
the Columbia Circuit until illness ov* r- 
took him and forct d his confinement in 
the Northwood Sanitaritim at Saranac 
Lake, •omniiinicates that he has re¬ 

cuperated sullieiently to warrant his 
comebai k into burlesque next season. 

While awaiting his full recovery he 
will w*lcome letters from friends at TOO 
Main stre- t, Saranac Lake, N. Y. 

“Home News” Raps Theaters 

New York, F« h. 4.—The Home Nfws, 
a local daily, publislud in the Bronx and 
Harlem sei tion of this city, came out with 
a two-column load fm its front page, 
Tuesday, making manifest that the Apfillo 
and Pro.spect theaters are giving “rough” 
shows this week. The paper is espeeially 
strong in its c riticism cif the shciws being 
given hv the Minsky Bros, ancl thc-ir bur¬ 
lesque stock company at the Apollo TIw.t- 
ter. West 12',th stre< t. Th<-rc is a mueii 
milder criticism rf a specialty dancer 
who ha3 been appearing as an added at¬ 
traction at the I’rcspcet Theater. 

Billy Grady In Accident 

New York. Feb. 4 —Billy eiradv, v.eli 
known to bur1esf|Uers in general, nut 
with an accident at the tVduti.iiia Thea¬ 
ter. Milwaukee, in whieh he suffered 
severe injuries that will ke< p him < on- 
flned to his home. Van'Bnren street. 
Apartment 10, Milwaukee. Wis,. for some 
time to come, during which time he will 
welcome visit." and letters from friends. 
During the current sea.son Grady put 
in 12 weeks with the Fox *; Krauss 
Burlesque Stock Company in Milwaukt-e 
and Minneapolis. 

the opening of that company in replacing 

Columbia Circuit Shows for 

Lewiston and Portland, Me. 

New York, Feb. 4.—Due to the loss of 
Harmanus Blcecker Hall at Albany. N. 
Y., the Columbia Amu.sement Compaiiy 
has been very active in sending out 
scouts to fill in the open week, a;.d dur¬ 
ing the past week Joe Edmundson. an 
attache of the company, aci-ompanied by 
„amts Weedon, visited Portland, M»-.. nnd 
succeedfd in booking tlie Jeffer.son Thea¬ 
ter in that city for the presentation of 
“Columbi.a Burlesque”. 

Clark & .A’cCullough’s Monkey Phiiies 
will be the first show to play the J* ff. r- 
son, opening there for a three-day en¬ 
gagement commencing Thursday of this 
w* ek. 

Jacob & Jermon’s Stop and Co will be 
routed from Montreal into Berlin, N. H , 
for February 9 and 10 at the Albert 
Theater and February 11 at the Colonial 
Theater, Portsmouth, N. H. This is the 
only company that will play these two 
towns, and playing the last three days, 
Ft bruary 12, 13 and 14, at the Jefferson. 
Mrs. Harry Hastings’ Silk Storkinp Re- 
rue, after playing Montreal, will play the 
Empire, Lewiston, February 16, 17 and 
IS, and the Jefferson, I’ortland, February 
19, 20 and 21; thence into Boston, and 
all other shows following the Silk IHork- 
1(1,0 Revue will do likewise, with the ex- 
cejition of Barney Gerard’s Follies of the 
Hail, with Tommy (Bozo) Snyder, which 
had been booked for the layoff we»k at 
the Capitol Theater, Albany, prior to the 
hooking of Lewiston and I’ortland by the 
Columbia Amusement Company. 

Recent Changes at Minsky’s 

New York. Feb. 4.—There have been 
several recent change.s in the burlesque 
stock company playing at Minsky’s 
National Winter Garden on the lower 
East Side and the cast now Includes 
Walter Brown, Hal Ratithnn. Garl 
Bowers, Ed Miller. Ra.%Tnf)nd Paine, Ruth 
D-nice, Hallie D» an. Babe Ward, Billie 
Parson, Reggie Martin and Ruby Wal¬ 
lace. 

• 'horns: Ethel Reid, (“"ecil tU-id. Sally 
Van, Jessie Richards, Zelda D^voe, Lil¬ 
lian Kressner, Marie Devoe, G.-rti*- W, 1- 
lington. T'rankie Hart, Minerva Parker, 
May McClellan, Rttty Taylor, Mazie Ir¬ 
win. Anna Kreamer. Maude Adams, Alma 
Smith. Marie Wilcox and VMvlan Martin. 

Walt<r Brown continues as producer 
and principal comique and Rose Gordon 
as produc* r of dancing numbers and 
insembles. 

Jessie Rcce Broadcasting 

N<-w York, Feb. 4.—Jessie Rece, In- 
g<nu<-prima donna of Hurtig & Sea- 
iKm’s Niblo & Spencer sliow on the 
Columbia Ciretjit. while playing at AVor- 
ccstcr. Mass., was invitc<l to broadcast 
her song numbers from the radio station 
in tliat citv and her succ<-ss while th* re 
has attracted the attention of ratlio'-a'^t- 
ing stations in this city, which have made 
her .‘■evt-ral -lucrative offers to give up 
burlesque and bect)me a featured radio- 
• a.sting '■p,.,.i;,iist. 

“Babe” With “Hippity Hop” 

New York. .F< b. 4.—tP rirude (Bale ) 

La \’etta, well-known singing and tlanc- 

ing soubret in circuit an<l burl* sfpie sfek 
comiianies, mote lestitly fiatur<«l at 
Hurtig Seaiijftn’s 12.",Hi Street house 
with the IK rman< nt clioriis augum< nting 
circuit .shows at that house, clos< d her 

< ngag< ru» nt there in order to a<cept an 
< ngag< tnent with pe< k * Kolb’s com¬ 
pany on the Columbia Circuit. 

MINA BERNARD 

'J'he prtuiii and iiilite dom/h!’i' of 
Iiiuuie and Ida Bernard, o ho has bc- 
eoiiie one of the nio.vt able and popu¬ 
lar sini/inp and danciny soubrets (n 
burl' .sqi/e. 

Garrick, St. Louis, Stages 

Benefit for Hero’s Parents 

Nt w York, Feb. 4.—During the week’s 
ei.gagemeiit of Sack A: Tliayer's Snttdy 
Sttppfis, a Mutual Circuit show at Joe 
Opi>enheimer’s Garrick Theater, St. 
Louis, a midnight p* rformance was giv. n 
and $600 of the receipts were turned over 
to the family of the late Frank Wilmes. 
an investigator for the .-Vmerican Railway 
PTxpress Company, who mr-t his death 
January 22 at the hands of a notorious 
bandit, who had "hot AVilmes twice dur¬ 
ing the holdup ere M’ilme.s could draw 
his own revolver. Verily burU-squers can 
always be depended upon to aid In any 
philanthropic movement for the ben> fit 
of those in distress. (’resident Herk 
wired his appreciation to Mr. Opp* n- 
h.eimer. 

Atta Boy, Bill; You Tell ’Em 

New York. Feb. 5.— Paterson Billy 
Watfion, owner, and hU brother, L>w. 
m.'inager of the Orpheum Theater, Pater¬ 
son. N. J., evidence their desire to 1< t 
hurlesqucrs In general know that they 
resent the dictation of the Gohimhia 
-Vmusement Comjiany’.s news l)ur> a'l to 
ePminate from their n* wspap* r advertise¬ 
ments and billing the nan • s of producing 
managers and in its place .substitute 
“rolumbi.a Burlesque” by mailing out a 
copy of The Pahrson Mornina Call, carry¬ 
ing a half-page .ad with .a renter cut of 
Jack Reid and his evcr-popul:ir Rernrd 
Break'rs, which Is conclusive proof tli.at 
Billy and Lew concede the Indisputahie 
fact that the name of Jack Rehl In con¬ 
junction with Rrrnrd Breakers Is a draw¬ 
ing card th.at should not be ignored to 
please any one Individual. 

Klein In HIpp Box Office 

New York, Feb. 4.—William Kh in, the 
silver-t((n< <1. oratori< al sal, son n ,if prlz— 
candy pa, kag,-s at th,- Star Th, at,r. 
Brooklyn, under the former m,anag<'m<-nt 
of Mike Joy, ,-, and in mor,- r* > ■ nt y-ars 
the directing inanag, ni, :it of L,'s.s, e S.am 
Raymond. wh<i advan> < <1 liim to th,- |><e i- 
tion of assistant tr,-:!sur,r at fin- Star, 
b-came sulllcb-ntly [ir’ilicb-nt as :i box- 

office m.an to warrant liis , tigag, m,-nt f<ir 
box nuinlnr two at the llqipodrome, 
where he is now liaiidiiiig ti<k- t.s In his 
mual .ntfahle uuinm-r. 

Bedini and McCauley At Hipp 

N< w York, F. 1). 4 -- Nat Morton, 
art! ts’ r-pres, ntativ,-. aid-d mai- riallv 
in til,- org.itiizalion ,.f .b.m B-dini’s n-\v 
act for tlic llippodrom, . I,y the , ng.igi - 
m* lit of .llin .Ml • lanb y, a w-'M-kiiown 
< omj<|iie »if hiirlc-will, works op- 

IMclte J<-an In ,ompanv with Rex Story 
and the Forst, r flirl,. in an act that will 
i-onslst of bnrh-sqiiing other ucta on tlio 
sarno bill with tia-m. ^ 

MINA BERNARD 

A Pretty. Petite. Bobbed Bronn Chointct, 

Wbo Won Her Way by Contcieniiout 

Work With the Role of Singing- 

and-Dancing Soubret 

Mina Bernard is a dauglitcr of R, nnl- 
and Ida Bernard, wc-ll known to bui¬ 
lt sqm rs thrui'ut the conntiy. B- -inie, as 
a iiuisieian in good standing with tiie 
union, can !ea,l Ills own orclu-stra win n 
tlie oce.i-ion demands, ami hla. as a 
^iiiging-aml-dam ing soubn-t, is popuI.tr 
w ith everyone in hurl, sqm , having b-m 
f, atuii-d for sev-ral seasons in th,- M ir- 
1 is Ac It- rn.ird shows, th.it Included bur- 
1,qm- ami niu it.tl t.ib., en tour. 

Little Mina from h, r early inf.incy wms 
a pi -tige of her matern.cl giandp.'iieiits 
m i'hil.idelpliia, where she reeeiv,d h-r 
,.irly education in the piihlic seliools, 
gr.iduating fn-m high se-hooi some two 
.Nt.irs ago, wlien she became ji student <-( 
tlie Al. White Dancing A^-idi-my in I’liila- 
,l, Iphia until she becam- prcfieieni in 
toe dancing, bm k, Wiiig and t.ip. 

AVith tile talent and ability, enhanc-nl 
by an cx< • pt ioii.illy pU-.ismg in-r-on.iiuy. 
little Mina deeiduj for hers, if that she 
was fully able to ena' t a .soubret role in 
.Morris A: Bernard’s H>ads L'p t'l inp.inv 
on the Mutual Circuit, but D.iddy B. nine 

<i,«-i,-d oth,-rwise. and little .Mina b-'aine 
one of the im rry merries in that e-oinp inv 
as an , nd pony, at the same time uiid- 
studying .Mphl tTiles, th,- soubret. 

.M iss Gll, s, being o(T,-r> d a Im rativc en¬ 
gagement for a vaudeNtlle act of her 
own, hanih ,1 in her notice, whieh was ac- 
r, pt-d, and slie was sue'c-, eh-d in the 
role by little Mma, who continu'd as th-- 
f--.itur<d soubret in Morris Ac B,rnari!’-; 
Ih :ds l’p last S'a.son ami In the S‘-p 
Mu.ip Crtmpariy this season on the Mu- 
tu.il Circuit. 

In our I* view of Mina in the Issue of 
December 26 we s.aid: 

”.Mtho there is noUiing on the program 
to indicate any one of the priiicip.ils b- - 
ing featured, little Mln.a Ih-rn.ird. .a 
bobb, d brunet, exc, ptlonaily pretty-fac, d, 
slender Ingenue-soubret, dominated th-- 
entire company on her eae-h and ov, ry 
nppe.arance, and h.aving revi-w, d this 1 t- 
tle girl’s work in other shows we c.-n 
conscle ntion-dy say tlrat we have n-v-r 
8,-cn any one in burle.«<iue who has m-TC 
talent or di-ve-lnped more iihllity th.in 
this little girl has during the pa.-t three 
seasons, and It Is surprising to us th.it 
Broadway hasn’t stoh-n her from bur- 
1, vque, for she can sinfj. dance, work In 
scenes and put ov,-r specialties In acro¬ 
batic dancing that are remarkable in one 
SCI young.” 

Choristers Get Day Off 

New York, F* b. 4 —Ben Harris and 
I.ew Pre-ston, nian.ag'-rs of the Hill 'Tli-.a- 
t-r Burl* .-que Stoik ('onipany in Newark. 
N. J., have Inaugurated a m w policy at 
that hoii-.e, by whlcli o.ach etf tin- prln- 
e-lp.als nnd ea-h of the chorus girls p-ts 
one day off ,-very w,-< k In onl-r •h.'t 
th,y may visit oth,r th,-atcrs and proiit 
by what th, y s, e in other shows. 

This Is a policy that cotilel be utiliz-'l 
by other maiiag,Ts of burlesque .-tuck 
companlf's, cspeiially as it appli's to 
the-lr prinelpal.s. for It will piv,- the co- 
mlque-s nmpl,* opportunity to s--,- how oth- r 

i-emilques weirk blt.s that nr,- usuallv ii-d 
In biirl'-sque stoi-k ce>mpanl,-8 nnd give 
the feminine principals ample opirortirnl'v 
to s,-e nnd hear how othi-r feminine prin¬ 
cipals put ov,r their song numbers. 

Clark Returns ro Klcives 

N, w York, F-b. 4.—Rernle ('lark. In 
the , arly pait of the- s, a.-on singing mi l 
elanclng jus, nil,- w ith Utto KI, ivcs’ H ^ i 
l'p (’ointinny on tin- Mutual C'lritiit. wh-, 
chix'-d with thiit company to ncn-pt -a 
similar , ngag, im-iit with th,» Bobii P'lil 
StfH k Company at the Hill 'rhcai'-r. 
N'-wa/k, N. .1.. clos- <1 his engagement at 
the latter house la.-t f-’atnrelay to r--fmir 
t<> Kh-lv, s nnd his Hurry Vp Company 
at I’ittshiirgh. 

Professional Tryouts Flop 

Ni w York, F' h. I.—Th,- rtim-h-ln'rahl--I 
pri-f,---ional trvoiits Inlrodm'-d Into th-* 
pr,-ml--r Tlitirsda.v night Miilnlght .-h- 
nt tin- (.’oliimhla Tin .it-r prov, <1 to h- •' 
hloonn r. for tho applii-ations from I’l'”' 
fcs.-lonal.s wi-ro not forihconiing and. .i- 
a la t resort, tin- manag,-ni*-nt h.nl to 
< .ill on a pmfi ■'donaI pnahtcer of aina- 
I-or coni,-t nights, who put em a con- 
t,-t Ih.it , yok' d more latighter nnd ap* 
platise nt llnr bloomer than It did at tne- 
p< rform,-rM. 
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MUTOAL CIRCUIT 

Prospect Theater, New York 

(Hem' III Tiirmlnv Evrnintt, Feb. 3) 

The Love Makers” 
\ Mutii.il Uurlt'squ*' attraction. Boole 

liv lloNNc lOntirc pioductlon 8taK> <1 
i,v "<imr llowc. I>ancmK numbers and 
, iis.'iiibli bv Kddic t!r. *n and Adolf 
Kli.iiK. I’n M ilted by tbe Sam Howe 
Til. .iti i< .il rioducing Company, Inc.. 
\v..k of Kibruary 3. 

Tin; C.\ST: Sam Howe, Jules Jacobs. 
C.ti M.itnilton, Happy W. Smith. Tim 
i:. HMin. Ibleii Ihile, Holly Ix’wi.s, Pauline 
Klliett II* lie Kov. William Colton. 
'tHK CHHKfS: Uose White, AJys 

Ilii.l Ma. Stevenson. Illeanore StantiMi, 
li.iu- Ko', Beatrice Keese, Mildred Ham¬ 
lin. Ciml. r. 11a Wilson. Jeanne Slater, 
Jii.iliita Carroll, Lee C.orman, -Muriel 
Claik. Kitty lUirand. Kuth^^Boyd, Mildred 
Kirgusuii and Josephine Keller. 

RKVIKW 

S.mi Howe. franchise-holdinR produc¬ 
ing man.ig* i and star of his own show 
eti the old .Xmerican t'ircult, and later 
en till Columbia Circuit, and for the cur- 
r. nl S..ISOII on the Mutual Circuit, has 
pi\.n to the latter circuit a scenic equip- 
ni. nt that is i lassy and colorful. 

The gowning and costuming of his 
f.niinine principals are costly, attractive 
and chaiig.d frequently, and the same is 
appli. abl. to the costumes of his chor- 
ist.is, which evidence more than the 
u-ii.il (.lie Ki\> n to costumes utilired 
s. n.i’ the <>iR-ning of the current season. 

Mr. Howe Isj comique-ln-chief. using a 
wig. cr. Ill-face ami characterizing a 
t>i.i.al burl.squing Hebrew. Howe has 
a f.tr more attractive p»-rsonality on the 
stage than he has off, for in his char- 
a. l. rizatioii he has an exceptionally 
likable smile. He deliv. rs his lines in a 
diy, droll, humorous manner that is only 
• <iiial<<l by his funny antics, which keep 
his auditors laughing continuously. 

Jul. s J.tiobs, for many years associate.! 
with "B. . f Trust” Wat.son, la coc.imiou.* 
to Mowe, and in this show Jacobs dis¬ 
tinguishes hims. If with his clean attire 
as a bald-head.-d. fringe-wigged, mus- 
taeliid. red-nosed, somewhat stout Dutch¬ 
man, who upiiears in frequent scenes In 
siij'iHirt of Howe and the other pi'inclpals. 
during which he evokes much laughter 
and applause on his own account. 

ileorge Hamilton, a tall, slender, nattily 
attir.d singing-and-dancing stralghtman, 
IS a fast and funn.v f.eder of the co- 
tnlijuts, and as a leader of numbers be 
was there with the goods and dis¬ 
tinguish* d hlms*df admirably in his sing¬ 
ing and dan.'ing si>ecialtles. 

H.ippy Will Smith, tlioroly season* .1 
rharact. r ai tor, evid.-n.’ed his acting abil¬ 
ity as a cleancut ol*i legit, actor con¬ 
ducting a scliiMd of acting, which took up 
a gol d part of tlie first part. Smith, In 
a sjMci.ilty, sang, d.inced, whistled ami 
in an im|M-rsfinution «if the late Presld*nt 
il<s>se\,-it was realistically admirable. 

Tim B*nson, characterizing a Mexican 
li.'ldup man. r*-mlnd*d us of u typical old- 
tinie nil loilramatic a. tor, and without 
nis niak.'up reappear* <1 as a classv 
juv.nil*'. 

" illiam Colton npp«-ar* d in several 
niinor roles, and as a Slierl<Kklng gum- 
sins man was all that could be d*-sir« d. 

lb I* n Dal*', a pretty-fai'* d. modelesque 
Ingrnu*-prima donna, worked well In 
•S'.-,, s. likewls*' In leading numb*'ra. and 
in siiiibi*t eostume with eliange of tight.s 
gaw .( flash *if form that was p«-rfect. 

I’aulln*- Klliott, a slend*'r, stately in- 
C" nu<-prima donna, put for numb*rs'over 
in a sw* * t, m*'lodious voi<-e, an*l In s. * in-s 
• \;d. iii .d more than the usual ability 
Ii'uikI in burlesque. 

Holly L*wis, a pretty. p*tite, b..hb*.l 
nrun*'t soubr*'?, full tj l>«-p and p*'rsonal- 
Ity. was < neor*'d *.n b*‘r eaeb and ev* ry 
niimb* r, and In scen*'s llttl*- Dolly was the 
life of the party, ami there Is no reason 
wiiatsiMAer why Dolly should spoil her 
oihrrwis*' «'I*-\*‘r aetiiig ami vlvH*iousn*'ss 
in b'.iding iiumb*'rs by an uncalled-for 
eiMn-h mov*'ni* nt *in her ev<‘ry *'Xit. .\t 
that, th*' movement In Itself was not what 
rnlglif b«* t*rm*d really *^>noxioiis, for 
Holly's cutrn*'ss camotiHag*'*! to a great 
•'\t*nt whatecer object Iona bleness one 
could find to her movements. 

Irene Koy, a pr«‘tt.v little hohb*Ml-halr 
girl, distinguished herself In ^e opening 
of the show with a prolog dcjiveri'd in a 
‘I* .*r, distinctive voice that fully war¬ 
rants h*'r working In sc*’nes. 

Whil*' romiipie-in-t'hief Howe slows up 
me show som*'what with his ilry. droll 
hiimorisms. he h.as given to the pr*-s*‘ntH- 
tioii low slap-stb'k ci>medy of the old- 
lashloii, d hurh-sque ty|>*', well seasoneil 
w ith (loiihle entendre that is ideverly 
hamlii*!. so miu-h so that only the 
"‘Jlldly wise ran g«‘t his points. 

The Company bits Inclmb'd Howe’s snh- 
toartne hit. Happy Smith's olil legit, 
s.'h^l of acting, .Vo Mutter: M*’X. n*'n- 
son’s and Ingenue Klllott's Mexlcnn-Span- 

Ish holdup bit, Howe’s staging of prize¬ 
ring b*>xinK bouts in which three sets of 
girls pul over an inartistic but decid. dly 
r*alistic bolting bout that kept the audi- 
« nce in an uproar of applaus*- at the wild 
swings whlih landed fr*queiity on each 
other, and a movie reluarsal bit during 
the first part. The secoml part was 
given over to How* 's original ra. e-tra* k 
s< * ne with a live dog running aroun*! the 
track, follow* il by Howe as a H<-br* w 
jo<k«-y’ astride a white horse and Joe 
Hunter, a color*<1 jts key, astride a hla<'k 
horse. .Miniature horses move aroun.i 
the seml-cy*'. ba. kground. 

Howe’s recitation. My Friend Lrvy, 
Went over for a wow. 

All three of the feminine principals 
stopped the slmw cold with their resp.-c- 
tlve sung numb*rs. 

The choristers are as pretty, as shapely 
and as vivacious as any ensemble of 
choristers we have seen on the circuit. 

Taking the show in its entirety, it Is 
a typical old-fashion*‘d burlesque show, 
worked suffh iently * lever and clean to 
satisfy all patrons of .Mutual Burlesque. 

Syd Burke Surprised 

Picked Up in Philly 

John Goodman, manag'-r of the Red 
Hot Show at the Trocad*'ro Theater, in¬ 
forms us that h<‘ was made an Klk in 
New York City by the Uoch*>st*'r Lodg<‘, 
No. 24. His show did a capacity busi¬ 
ness at the Trocadero. 

Billy Schuyler, wlWIe laying off negotiat¬ 
ing another engagement, i.s connected 
with the Karlavagn Hotel. His wife. 
Julia Areand, a well-known chorister. 
Is doing the sam** thing, but n<it in the 
hotel business. Billy L*-vy, the p<ipular 
manager of the hotel, is right on the job 
as usual. 

Frank Ingram, th** well-known d.M.r- 
man, may go out with a carnival next 
summer. Ilis wife, KIsie Ingram, under 
the name of Rodell. is doing a nifty 
single dance act at clubs about town. 

«>ur old friend. Jack Ormsby. playing 
here recently, was greet*-d with a big 
r*-c«-ption at the Trr»'adero. Jack is a 
popular guy and then some. Jackie 
Mason, with the same show as Jack, the 
A1 Reeves show, has recovend from a 
rei-ent operation. AI Reeves certainly did 
’’carry on” while here at the Trocadero. 

Gertrude McDermott, a well-known 
chorister, is off the road and doing well 
about town in a good single act at club.s 
and cabarets. 

If there is anything that gives a wel¬ 
come to theater patrons it’s to see the 
house manager in the lobby »ith a smile 
for everybody. This is especially ex¬ 
emplified in Max Cohen, manager at tlie 
Trocadero, in company with president 
W. D. Rog*rs and Vice-President and 
Treasurer Jack Marion. ULLRICH. 

Mason’s Testimonial Dinner 

Ye editor of burle.sque f*els liiglily 
honored at being apiMiint. il a iiienilMM' of 
a general committee t.> oiguniz.- a testi¬ 
monial dinner in honor of Clciiu nt H. 
Congdon, editor and publish, r of The 
Sunday Transcript, of Philadelpliia. to 
be held at the B*ll*‘vii.-Sti:atford Hotel, 
Philad. Iphia. Wednesday, Februaiy 18. 
The affair marks the diamond jubilee of 
The Sunday Transcript, the 35th an- 
ni\*-rsary of Mr. Congdon’s activities in 
Philadelphia journalism and his 25th 
anniversary as a writer on The Sunday 
Transcript. 

The name of Clement H. Congdon may 
mean little or nothing to burlesquers in 
general, but liis pen name of -Mark 
Mason, his pleasing p.-rsonality and his 
ability as an e*litiirlal writer iiuan mmh 
to everyone in burlestiue. f<ir Mark iias 
the courage of his conviclion.s and wo«- 
betide the man who asks Murk to supress 
news that in his opinion slioul.l be pul>- 
lished in The Transcript for the b< n. lit 
of its readers. 

We receiv**! our fir.st practical insiglit 
into journalism while an »inployee of 
The Sunday Transcript, during tlie regim*. 
of Grossman & Strafford. ba< k in is;t7, 
and have b*-en a . ..nstant r*-a<ler of tliat 
publication ever since. th*T. fore we wel- 
I'onie tlie invitation t*'mi.'r.<.i us to par¬ 
ticipate in Mark Ma.so.u's 25th anni¬ 
versary. 

Redelshcimer Placements 

Burke, former Kellar With “Round the Town” 
snubret in Jake Polar s handy Kids Com- _ 
pany on the Mutual Circuit, closed her 
engagement with that companv recently 
and called at The Hillhuard office se*k- 
ing a b'tter relative to another engage- 
m*ni, and was surpris.d on biung told 
that there was no I. tier in liie offi. e 
for her. but there was a demand for 
.soiihret-s of her talent ami abilii.v, and 
a phone message to Nat Mortan resulted 
in Syd being engaged for a soubret role 
with .Minsky's National Winter Garden 
Slock Company. 

New York. Feb. 4.—Henri Kellar. 
former straight man with Williams & 
Fay's Lundon Uayrty Girls on the 
Mutual Circuit, has transferred his 
activities to Kd. J. Ryan’s Round the 
Toicn Company on the same circuit. 

When the stork arrives tell The Bill¬ 
board. And the same goes for news 
about marriages, engagements and di¬ 
vorces. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

New Incorporations 

Alzbamz 
Temple Theater. Inc. Birmingham, 

capital paid in. fcOrth; fheat. r biisine...s; 
F. B. Keiser. R. B Watts. .\. P. Wells. 

DeLw'jrr 

Morrison Newspaper Enterprises. Wil¬ 
mington. syndicating ''screenland sil¬ 
houettes”. $25,000: Franklin L. Metller. 

Wilkes-Barre Maid Candy. Dover, $50.- 
000. Capitol Trust Companv of Dela¬ 
ware. 

Santa .Monica .Amusement Company, 
Dover. $5,000,000. Fnit*d States Corpo¬ 
ration Company. 

Fine .Arts Pictures, Tnc.. Wilmington, 
niiiving pii'ture films, radio service; $10.- 
bOO.OOii; T. L. Crotean 

National .Amusement Company. $10.- 
000; Mayer Davis. Joseph K. Casey, Wni. 

E. Cumberland. Washington. (Capital 
Trust Company of Delaware.) 

Crescent Amusement Company. Wil¬ 
mington, manufacturing; $100,000. (Dela¬ 
ware Corporation Service Company.) 

Illinois 
Fullerton Theater Company. Chicago. 

$20,000; own and operate theaters and 
moving picture houses. Louis L. Marks, 
Julius Marks and M. S. Marks. 

Hinsdale Theater Building Corporation. 
Hinsdale. $125,000; acquire, own. erect, 
lease and operate only one building and 
site. John C. Wood. Chas. E. Raymond 
and R W. Burns. 

Imperial Pictures. Inc.. 8 S. Dearborn 
street. $15,000; films, exchange and book¬ 
ing agency business; E. R. Mackay, S. 
D. Tilney. 

Indiana 
Maywood Theater Corporation. Ham¬ 

mond. $50,000; Norman Kristoff, Stanley 

^- 

BURLESQUE STOCK 
lines for Barltsqae Stork. W.ANTED—Fitsi-rlass People in all 

week Season never closes. 

OSCAR DANE. Gen. 

Now in oar 30tb 

Mgr., Liberty Mnsic Hall. St. Louis. Mo. 

More Burlesque News 

will be found In the general news 
pages further up front. 

CORINTHIAN THEATRE 
ROCHESTER. N. Y. 

“A Theatre With an Atmosphere of Its Own” 
Presenting Successfully and Exclusively 

Mutual Wheel Burlesque Association Attractions 

Don’t Fail To Join tbe Famous OSTRICH CLUB When Yon Plav Rochester. 

CALL — CALL — CALL — CALL — CALL — CALL 

FOR SEASON 1925-1926 
WITH 

ABBOTT « GOLDEN’S 

"MUTUAL FOLLIES OF 1925^^ 
’’Nothing Like It Ever Attrmptrd Since Nero’s Reign Over Rome ” 

WANTED— A Real Gang of Joy Dispensers who desire to spend tbe greatest season 
ol their enittr theatrical career over the Mutual Circuit. Get in touch with me. 
Love and Kisses 

HARRY ABBOTT. JR. 
Presenting a New Type of ‘'Bnriesk'* to a Public Who Have Become Jaded Through 

tbe Lack of Progression of tbe So-Called High-Class Burlesque. 

New York, Feb. 4.—I.a>iiis Ilo<leI.«h.'S- 
m* r, arti.'^ls’ r. preseniutis e, sjwcializing 
in placing principal.s ami ch.irititi-r.^ in 
.Mutual Circuit cninpaniei., r. iH.rt.s that 
he ha.s recently replac*'d Joe King ami 
Arlone Johimon in -Manheim’.-; Iland Box 
Ri rue Company with Harry -Meyers, 
comique, and Helen Davi.s, ing.nue, fith.'r 
people placed b.v him inclmle Mona Mayo, 
with Billy Gilbert’s Il'/ii: Bang Babiis: 
Abe Gore, with Frank •Harcourt’.s Rut 
Hot Company; Ben Lerner. replacing Abe 
Leonard in .Miss -Vein York, Jr.-, Gen.' 
Rauth. replacing Frank Flynn in Lexe 
Kelly's Company; Thelma May. vv. in 
place of tlertie I)*Milt, who is unable to 
join the company due to an accident; 
Henri Kellar. replacing Joe Van in E.l. 
J. Ryan’s Round the Town Company 
with Kellar’s ■wife as a chorister. 

Kolanki, S. D. Skufakiss. S. R. Gilmore, 
Jacob Lurie. Frank Koznarski. 

New Jersey 
Englewood Theatrical Enterprise. Inc.. 

Englewood. $125,000; operate theaters 
and amusement enterprises. 

Barat.x Company. Ridgefield Park, 
amusement enterprise.^; $200,000. 

New York 

C. H. Buckley Theatrical. Enterprises. 
Albany. $100,000; C. H. and M. JL Buck- 
lew, S. Caplan. 

2814 Eighth Avenue Theater Corpora¬ 
tion, Manhattan. $10,000; S. and L. Barr, 
P. Monaco. 

Ridbak Amusement Corporation. Man¬ 
hattan, $100,000; D. Paris, B. Lerch, \V. 
Brody. 

Amateur & Professional Talent. Man¬ 
hattan. 15.000; B. Priedland, S. Stahl. W. 
Goldtinger. 

Five Chatli.ain Square Theater, Man¬ 
hattan: m.ition pietures, $20,000; A. and 
W. Goldman, P. Morris. 

Liizfox. Manhattan; theater programs, 
$5,000; P. Helliger. W. B. Roberts. G. 
Blake. 

Keniiiore Theater. Kenmore; 1.500 
shares pr*'f*'rred stock, $100 e.i.'h; 1,500 
common, no par value; H. J. Ebltng, N. 
H. Lewis. J. B. Mang. 

American Medical Films. M.inhattan. 
motion pictures; lOO sliares common 
stock, no par value; C. K. Kelley, E. V. 
McKeown. J. .M .Xmlerson. 

Chest*‘rfield Motii>n Pictures Corpora¬ 
tion. Manhattan, $10,000; T. J. Stapleton, 
L. Stimel. 

Malday Producing Company. Manhat¬ 
tan; tlicat. rs. $1,000; V. M. Anderson, T. 
Travers. C. Schatte. 

Oceanside Goldin Tavern, Brooklyn; 
motion pictures: $10,000; F. Schalou, L. 
J. Goldin. L. Shupler. 

.Mben. Manhattan; motion pictures; 
$10,000; A. Hills. B. Strauss. H. Dittel. 

T. E. Soiree Corporation. Manhattan; 
amusements, $5,000; R. Abides, C. L. 
Kahn. 

Playiand Whip, In*’.. Freeport; amuse¬ 
ment d.'vices, etc.. $2O.00O; K F. Gold¬ 
man. Florence tloldman. H. Barasch. 

liavis Distributing Division. Manhat¬ 
tan; lOO shares common stoi-k. no par 
value; J. F. Bn'wne. K. Voys, P. J. Swift. 

.•\iny Productions, Manhattan; motion 
pictures, 150 sliares common stock, no 
par value; W. J. O’Neill, M. R. Race, B. 
M. Palmer. 

Mermaid Cinema Corporation. Brook* 
lyn: motion pictures; $20,000; B. Shapi¬ 
ro. I*. .\. Peyser. .-\. Stiminel. 

D**'nstroom .\mus*'m*'nt Corporation, 
$20,000; S. Strausbt'rg, M. Bl«‘end-s. E. 
Bloomgarden. 

.Minor Amusement Corporation. Buffalo, 
theaters. $10,000; S. and P. B. and S. 
Moritz. 

.\cadetny Holding Corporation. Man* 
liattan : moving pl.-turos. $10,000; C. and 
W. and R. Golds, hlag. 

Colony Piotnr*>s_ Corporation. Utica, 
motion pictures, $25,000; J, Lowery, EL J. 
EkHilitf le. 

B.-C. Pri'diictions. Manhattan; motion 
pictures; 250 shares ciunmon stock, no 

{Continued on page 79) 
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Kri.TON THKATER. NKW YORK 

BeKinniriK .Monday Kvpninji, Kfbiuarv 2, 
1925 

CIIARBKS ntl.LTNOHAM 
Pre>^ents 

ELSIE JANIS 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

In Her Bird's-l'yo Revue 

‘PUZZLES OF 1925” 

LITTLE THEATER, NEW YORK 

Commencing Tuesday Afternoon. Feb¬ 
ruary 1925, for Special Maliiues 

Messr.s. Bender and Storm 1’resent 

TI.MES SQF.YRE THEATER, NEW 
YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, February 2, 
1925 

OORT THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening. February i 
1925 • 

BARRIE, INC. 

Pre.sents 

—With 
JIMMY HUSSEY 

.Musical Numbers Stag«-d by Julian 
Alfred 

Orchestra Lender the Direction of Ray¬ 
mond Hubbell 

“DON’T BOTHER MOTHER” GRACE GEORGE 

t'.tST 
El>ip jRniK, ^imniy Hussey. ('.vnI Uitehard, 

Ituroiliy .\I)l•Ieb.^. Le-ter frawfitnl. Helen 
Kroderuk, Irma and Dorothy Irviiiif. .Slilrley 
ternon. Helen MeUunald, Kilieii SeynioMr, 
•lanel Stone, W-lliam Holbrook. Oorti-x and 
I’epB.r, IValler I’idKeun, tieorgm Hale, itnrrab 
MiniU'Vifeh, Mollle Dodd, Dellav.-u and Xiee, 
D'Doniiell, Hlair and Company, Edward Il.ekey. 
Herman H.vdi', Milton Itloom, D.>ree la*slie, 
Yvette Dultois, I.ueille Moore, Itolihy Itre-lan, 
Jeanette Deltrieh. reggy Doran. V.iila Clarens, 
the .Misses .Morris, Drady ({revdle, Errol, and 
The Commanders, under the direction of Irving 
.\aronson, ineludiiiK John D'.tlossandro, .Mai-t 
Walker, Stanley Johnston. Phil Save, Harold 
Sailers, Jimmy Taylor, Sal I’.dH'lli, Thomas 
Xeary. Charles .tndrews and William Schesky. 

In producing Puzzles of 1925 Elsie 
Janis has followed the theory that the 
public prefers talent to scenic and sar- 
toria' displays. So Puzzles is essentially 
a talent production. 

The trouble with theorists, however, is 
that they usually become obsessed with 
their particular idea and carry it out be¬ 
yond practical bounds. In do'ing so they 
often overlook otlier considerations of 
importance. One of the principal things 
overlooked by 51iss Juuis in her revue is 
the fact that the same set of draperies 
used repeatedly' for settings is apt to 
give a repetitious aspect to the efforts 
of the performers themselves. A little 
thing like this am prove a serious handi¬ 
cap to a show without anyone being 
aware of it. 

As far as talent goes Miss Janis has 
rounded up a good collection of it. In 
fact, she has enlisted much more than 
the show can use. The teams of Cortez 
and Peggy and DcHaven and Nice, for 
instance, make only one appearance each. 
Dorothy .4ppelby’s talents are not more 
than half utilized. YYalter Pidgeon ought 
to have a much bigger play. Tlie Irving 
Sisters, Helen McDonald. Eile«)i Seymour, 
(leorgie Hale, Borrah .Mlnnevitch and a 
few others are entitled to extra num¬ 
bers. and even a little dancer named 
MoHie Dodd could delight for at least a 
second round. But the opportunities are 
not provided 

If. iu.'^tcad of trying to crowd a lot 
of samples of talent into a small space. 
Miss .laiiis had taken a rea.sonahle num¬ 
ber of good performers and made full 
use of them, ilie n .'•ults would be more 
satisfying all around. An audience so 
seldom warms up to an artiste on his 
first appearance that unless he Is given 
two or three chances it is hardly’ possible 
for him to get a full response for his ef¬ 
forts. A good many perf<jrniers in Puz¬ 
zles lo.-e out tin this account. , 

The Commanders, a jazz band of eleven 
pieces, is tlie big hit of tlio show. Yet 
The Commanders is by no means a great 
band—all reptirts to the contrarv not¬ 
withstanding. It is just one of' fho.«c 
novelty miisi.al aggregations—with more 
novelty than genuine musie—and owes its 
fijcccss chit fly to the whirlwind manner 
in which R juits it-* If across. Wli« n the 
individual niemhers of the hand take 
stage and do their hits tiny pull down 
tremendous hands, not hec.-iiise their sp-- 
cial'ie.s are of any great merit but be. 
cause they sell ih. fact that they <an do 
a little soini'thing els** hesid*‘s playing 
instruments. One of the sun st way s to 
get a rise out of an audienee is to spring 
little snrpT ises on it. 

Jimmy Jluss»-y. the featured player in 
thf rexue. is badly in need of sotm- «-or- 
ref tion. Tin re is no di nying that Hussey’ 
is a el*\er int<rtainer. hut unless his 
attitufle and mannerisms are misleading 
he Hssunits aliogetluT Dio mueh jiride 
In hi.s < levern. i-s Many pi oiile call it 
being conceited. What' ver it is, Hussey 
will do well to cfirn-ct it. He will also 
do \v» II to h at n to address the entire 
house when he talk.s This Is nsuallv ac¬ 
complished by talking uii to the gallery, 
not by «'onfining the attention to the 
first eight rows in the oreliestrn. Only 
about half of wli.it Hussiy say.s is di.s- 
tinct to tliose sitting in the ba<k id the 
orchestra, from which it is reasonable 
to assume tliat a hig portion of his re- 
jnarks are niissid by tlmse on tlic ton 
floor. 

Among the funniest things in the show 
are the two Kalmar and Ruby sketches, 
it i^erred Her Ififjhf, a travesty on the 
cros.swnrd puzzle craze, and Judf/r Nol^, 
a courtroom farce. DcHaven and Nie#-, 
lA comic girlish makeup, dane-e arou.nd 
with a couple of pink air balloons to a 
riot of laughter, and there Is a strenuou.s 
sketch, called The PUistere.rs, performed 

I by O’Donnell. Blair and Company, that 
cau.ses uproars. This last nuniber Is a 
pretty rough affair for a neat little 
Intimate revue. 

Cortez and Peggy do a bit of their 
usual fine dancing. Borrah Mlnnevitch 
draws a lot of melodies out of a 
harmonica. Helen Mcltonald and Eileen 
Seymour shine brightly In a couple of 
brief flashes. Oeorgle Hale does a neat 
dance and assists in a few group num¬ 
bers. Dorothy Appelby’s work Indicates 
that her possibilities have barely been 
touched. Lester Crawford and Helen 
Broderick are excellent. Walter Pidgeon 

A Comedy of lUicimHe by 
E. B. Dewing and CoinTeiiay H.ivag.- 

Directed by’ Albert Bruning 

THE r\ST 
(In tlie Order of Their .Viiiiearaneel 

Tom Hehinium.Ilonlen lUrrim.m 
-Xiitoiiia (I’lin.v).E. H Dewing 
Miidame (Jediva.-M-argaret Mower 
Itoliert Kobinson..Xlhert Itrtiiilng 
Millieent Itay.Mary Hull 
Walter Kimberly.Jay Ea-M-it 
.XiiKelo Ti-rrie.JoNopb Maeaula.r 
Maude Kobinson.M.vry I'ox 

The scene of the play is the morninj; room 
of Milllceut Itay'a apartment. 

The writers of Don't Bother Mother 
apparently have a good feeling for what 
is comic on the stage and 1 think their 
play would ha\« fared much better than 
it did liad tlieir cast done full justice to 
their writing. 

The story of Don't Bother Mother h.as 
to do with a middU-ag< d actress who is 
still young enough in looks to play girl 
parts. Her marriage, the fruits of which 
are two grown children. Is carefully con¬ 
cealed from the world. Her leading man, 
in ignorance of this, makes love to her 
and the actress, feeling this is the grondc 
possioH at last, tells her husband she in¬ 
tends to divorce him and marry the 
younger man. However, this love affair, 
the latest of a series of such, goes the 
way’ of the rest when the actor discovers 
his beloved is not what she outwardly 
seems. He is hcli>ed to this conclusion by 
his real sweetheart, a capable voung 
dressmaker, who rather skillfully ‘ frus¬ 
trates the whole scheme by clever con¬ 
niving. 

The authors have told this yarn with 
considerable skill and in the hands of 
the right players it should be rather en¬ 
tertaining. The part of the actress de¬ 
mands a comedienne to bring its values 
out .and while I know Mary Hall is an ex¬ 
cellent actress of serious roles (her L«ady 
Macbeth is superb) she Is not a come¬ 
dienne, by a long shot. Her plaving of 
.Millieent Ray in this piece left much to 
be desired. 

So did the playing of all the others in 
the cast, save Margaret Mower and .l:iv 
Fassett. They got Into the spirit of the 
comedy much better than their f. Ilow 
players and the work thev did was 
thoroly good. The rest spoke the lines 
I'Ut did little to embellish them. 

If Don't Bother Mother were put In 
the right hands it flight prove .a worthy 
Broadway attraction. As it i.s. I do not 
see an.v future for It beyond its term as 
a si>ecial matinee production. 

A wcll-voritti n roviedu: hndh/ 
cast. GORDON WHYTE. ' 

In a New t'omedy 

“SHE HAD TO KNOW” 
By Paul tleraldy 

Adapted by Brace George 

—With— 

BRUCE McRAE 
Staged by John Crotuwell 

C.V.<T 
Berr.r .Hrai'e Ceorire 
I’bil P .Hruee .M. Rae 
t'teM-n .Krrdenrk WorliH-k 
•la* k. 41. I jirell Dans 
Detiiigunl.IMnard 11. Wevrr 
Klly .t'liarliatr Ivrs 
loiii'c .Vinia Damrom-U 
t'afherine .Ilarbara Kltaon 

Scrue—The l.ivmg UiH>m in a I'ouuiry Uuuite. 

As an instance *>f what can be done 
for a play by lompeteiii acting and di¬ 
rection 1 comnit nd y ou to Hhc Had To 
Know. Here is a slim little comedy’ built 
around one situation and that not of the 
heftiest sort, which is turned into a 
thoroly enjoyable entertainment by’ just 
the right luucli in the staging and play’- 
ing. 

nie plot, what there Is of It, has to do 
with the endeavors of a happily married 
woman bent on finding out if she Is tlie 
tyiie to attract men. The onward path 
of empiricism leads her to a more or less 
casual embrace with a young man, her 
cousin. Her husband sees this and great 
is the disturbance thereat. Needle.ss to 
s.ay, it is .all siitisfactorlly explained and 
the final curtain is a happy one. 

For all that Grace George has adapted 
this play very deftly. 1 hate to imagine 
what might have happened to it in less 
skillful hands tli.an those it was en¬ 
trusted to for performance. The piece 
has to have ju.st tlie right itlayin^, fur it 

displays a fine voice. The Irving Sisters, 
.lanet Stone and Shirley’ Vernon make 
creditable showings. Cyril Ritcti.ird and 
William Holhrfsik do a f< w hit.s \v< II, and 
smaller assignments are capably fulfilled 
by ICdward Hlck<'y. Merman Hyde and 
million Bloom. Moilie Dodd also Is a 
phasing sight in a brief halht dance, 
while the Misses Morris, Brrtdy. Orcville 
and Errol are. woDiiy of mention. The 
elioru.s is a very mat and sprightly one. 

Miss .I.snis is er<ililed with a g<*od j>or- 
tion of the material. The lemainder in 
the work of Bert Kalmar and Harry 
Ruby’, Blanche -Merrill. Arthur B< iner, 
l.n<i<'n !>• nn. T,*-o Daniderff and Ray- 
Tfcmd IluhlM-ll. Vin<ent Seotto also col¬ 
laborated with Miss .lanis on one of the 
pieces. There arc several excellent songs 
in the show. 

As for .Miss .Tani” herself, there is no 
praise tliat has not alrctdy been b*'8towfd 
upon her g( nins .ns a mimic, and she 
dots not f.all short of the ni.ark on this 
oerasion. Her imit.ations Inelnde Will 
Rogers, .lohn Barrymore. Fannh* Brice. 
Lenore Vlric and Beatrice Lillie. Each 
one is a gem. 

Taken as a whole Puzzles is a pretty 
goo<l r* vn>' of its kind. There is nothing 
original about It, m>r does Miss .Janis' 
personality <io?nlnate the whole But from 
tin- wealth of tahnt it contains anyone 
flight to be abl«- to pick r-nongh for an 
< vening's • nterlainment. Ttie onlv serious 
drawh.’nk is the lack of sufficient eye 
diversion. Except for a couple of special 
scenes the same se t of drape ries Is em- 
Jlleiye e] thriiemt the show. The mate rial 
n.'-e el for th*-se elrape’.s may be elegant 
enough at elr,se range*, but from the nudi- 
le.rium it appe ars life-loss and dull. Be fore 
the fvening is half over the monotony 
eef these hangings b<-glns to te-l! on the 
audience—perhaps uneeinscieiusly — anel 
••-'einie eif the hl.irne feer the ge-neral hiw 
te-mperature eif the second net may be* 
assigne-el to this cause. 

Whether or not this same; ehaelly 
monotony was respemsihle fe>r my Inability 
to e nthuse over the preigram. 1 expee-t *o 
figure- emt wh<-n I<isiiie- permits. Any¬ 
way’ between this and the ines-ssant Jab- 
tef-ring of two u liers behlnel me and the- 
Ilnge ring me-mf»ry of the elise-<>urtesie-s I 
liael to eonte-nd with in trying t'l huv ,x 
e-eniple of de-e-e-nt seats at the- h'eX offie-e; 
I was harelly- in what is known as a 
faveirnble mood. ' 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

is a wisp of thistledown which may only 
be kept aloft b.v the most delicate, yet 
sure, manipulatiein. The tempo must be* 
right, the emphasis on points must be 
exact, or the play falls to the ground a 
sieelelen anel lifeless thing. Right hero let 
me say that as it U She Had To Know 
is ele lightful. that everything It ne*-ds to 
make it sei is brought to it by the players 
and the elire-e-te>r.* 

Grace «;eorgo, who plays the wife who 
expe riments, has never h.ad a be-tter part. 
It he-longs to her, it fits he-r as tho it 
wore* hors* If. It Is as porfect a hit e>f 
light conn ely .acting as ono weiuld wish te> 

e, done with sur* ty, with prods*- cale u- 
Itiein of eff*-et, with a s*>rt of tempo rii- 
hntn of gosturo anel dellv* ry that is thre 
In-ight of skill and good taste. When Miss 
Georgo ha.s the right seirt of part she 
h.is f* w eepials as a ceimedit nne. Em¬ 
phatically slie has the right sort of t-ajt 
neiw. 

What has been saiel of Miss Goorgo ts 
alsei ii|>plieublc to Bruce .Me-R.-ee, a se-a- 
se-n- ri iilay* r of come-ely if there* over 
was on*'. Mr. McRae gives an a*lmlrabl*» 
P* rformane-e of a perplexe d husband and 
mine of the eituiortunities afforde-el him 
was nilsse *1.’ t'nle-ss I am greatly mls- 
take-n, he mad** a few for himself. RiifTl<-e» 
it to say. th*-n, that he w.-is in all re. 
spects fitted to the rede he tday**l. 

Frederii-k Worlen-k, .a frie-nel of fh*i 
couple anel one adelicfeel t*» love, fh*-*>. 
re tie-al anel a|i|)li( d. also gave a sterling 
re’iulitlon of his j»art. Fharlotte Ives I 
diel not like so well, tho she- did what she* 
had t*> del s.atisfae-forlly. H. Tyrr*-ll I>.-i- 
vis. I-Mward H. Weyer, Anita DamroscTi 
anel Rarhara Kltson’were all ex*-elh-nt. 

She Hod To Kiloic has h*-* n stage*! 
with a keen sense of what the play re- 
cpiires. It Is briskly, yet de-lii-at*-ly’, 
playeel; a hard thing to get done, ijn|e-ss 
all hands kn*iw their business tlioredy. 
That is p< rhaps tho chief charm of this 
j>ro*lu*-flem. It Is at all tlme-s *-vid<-nt 
that one is witnessing the efforts of stage 
fe>lks who are eneirniously cemip* D-nt. Tln< 
playgoer who knows goeeel acting wh* n 
he sees if will get double pleasure from 
She Hod To Know, the pleasure given hy 
the play Itself and the pleasure of seeing 
expert acting. 

A most fimuslnn comeeft/; splrndid- 
Iv staged and played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

“THE UNDERCURRENT” 
By William H. McMasters 

—With— 

HARRY BERESFORD 
Staged by Frank McCormack 

niAR.tC’TEHS OK THE |*l.vv 
(In Hie orJer in wliU-li lln-y tlnit 

lle-len MtlU. I ' T,., 

M?."'’'Min.•'.ki.SS .Mr». MiiiM. Kuu 
ik..iof iiiHir. 

J**"" '•'"'*.n.rr,*, 
.Krank tliih..ri 
.Walter .'k.et.-rLn* 
.shann..!! 

.Ie*< k Me XaUKliieeii.Metur M*-*-t-roft 
f.tllih Spaiileliuk. AUaon Bnel.liaw 

The Mllta’ I.llirtry. Eveolng. 
AC'T II. 

Same. The m-xt meernini;. 
ACT HI. 

.^me. Ert-nlng. 
Time—T*ee.lrrelay. PIa**e—New York City. 

The Undercurrent Is a modern versloa 
of The Christmas Carol, with a le>tv 
busine.ss man ns Scrooge, a hle.w on the 
he ad and delirium in place of the einam 

"^Bling of a strike- instead of 
the ( hristinas dinner, as index of the 
old man’s reformation. Here the reseni- 
hlance to Dicken's story ends, feir whdo 
It is a ma.sterplece, the riid>\ current 
falls something short of being that 

It falls to Harry Be-resford's lot to pl.iv 
this nieedern Serexege and he strives 
earnestly at It. In fact, he strives a bit 
too earnestly 1 dare say he has put 
a deal of study Into the creation of the 
character, but he ha.s ove relaborat* d It 
until It se'cms more like a* ting than llfi 
Itself. Also .Mr. Beresford has not 
hesitated to “gag” and “mug” In order to 
get laughs. They come, it Is true, but 
they do not always Inure to the benefit 
of the pla.v. The whole characterization 
ne-eds toning down to register Its full 
effect. In the quieter scenes, partlcular- 
.ly where some emotion w.ts expressed. 
Mr. Beresforel was exe-ellent, hut. tak-n 
all In all, his peirtrayal of Jason Mills 
was not on the high level this fine acte*r 
has le-d us to exi>e-*’t fr*>m him. 

!>-** I’atrlek and Elsie Esmond, r*-. 
ap<ctlvely the daughter ati*l wife of 
Jason -Mills, we-re* xe-ry g*>od. Grant 
Stewart t>lay*-d ,a doctor, and. as always, 
was right up to the requlr-'menfs of his 
part anel a hit more for g*M>d me.-isure. 
A comedy butler r**celveei g*i..d treat¬ 
ment at the hanels of Krank Hnb<*rf Wal- 
ter Soderling had .a telling moment or 
two as a timid bo*ikk**epe r. anel Alison 
Bradshaw, as his d.iughter. was splendid. 

A miner, the hea*l of a strike mminrt- 
lee. was done hy Krank Shannon In a 
masterly manner. Mr. Shannon playeel 
with the utmost simplicity and g.ave th« 
character just the right touch to bring 
out Its values, victor Be.-er*>ft, another 
rilne-r. and Lyons Wi**kiaiid. as a youth¬ 
ful p* dagog, were e ach cxi-cllent In their 
way. 

The Undercurrent makes Its aiidlene’s 
laugh anel it Is to be presume-*! from this 
that many w-|ll find it to their taste. I 
do not quarre l with them because It does 
not suit min**, rather I h*>pe there siw 
many who will enjeey It. f*ir If it Is not 
a distinguished play it is at least a 
moral one. 

A plrn.*nnt rnnuah play, tho a 
totally undistinguished one. 

GORIKI.N WHYTIi 

BOSTON PLAYS 

SHFBERT-WILBFR THEATER 

Wee k Beginning Monday Evening, Febru¬ 
ary 2. 1925 

ROBERT .MILTON Prosents 

“THE DARK ANGEL” 
A New Play In a Prolog and Three Acts 

By H. n. TREVELYAN 

< H.\ K.\( TK.ItS 
K tty KalinestrH-k.I'Htrie-la t'eelliriee 
Hihiry ’I're-tit.Uegitialel Maeeeiii 

Reeina .K|eireni-e Keliiey 
Sir Kve-Iyn Kihne-iteerk. KlHy'a Ka'lier. 
.Klsnley l/eegan 

De-rald Klmnnon.John William* 
I.orel I'Vanrls Ileanmeint (Franny t. 
.Clkiid Alllater 

"Vr’ He-aiimnnt, III* Wife.Aurle*! Lee 
Mjelge Mllme-reling.Kl»le Mtrkar* 
tVInnIe MDe-ham.J<*»n M«rl.e«n 
Teem Trowbrlelge-.Harry 0’Ne:ll 
Jeiwrtt .J. H. Brewer 
Mia* Smallweecd.Meetly r*’*r-J*B 

S* KSKrt 
rreelief—.\ H**dreeeini in the Vinery Inn. 191s. 

On Hie* Kngll«h < liann*-l Ceetat. 
.\( T 1—1 h*e D**«er lleeuM- *>n the Fahoentack 

B-tate. tirji. 
ACT II Tiie Sam*-. (The n*-xt mornlli(.I 
A(?T HI—.\ Ceettage at We-nde/rer. 

I’lay I>lrei-.i*-d ley Reehi-rl Milton 
.Setlins- !>.▼ I.lvlngstein I’latt 

The Dark Angtl is a steery of love and 
the war that will (Inel favor with th«ater- 
K04-rs. The Ihe-me Is de licately handl'd 
even tho It deals with the- cte rniil irlsncK 
hut the inaniu-r In which It Is handled 
Is quite novel. It la easily the h*-st of 
the new plays pr«-si-nt*-d here this s*-a8on. 

Patricia Colllnge, sh** of many su.* 
cesses, Is at tier very h*-.st In the role of 
Kitty b”ahneslo<-k. Miss ('**IIlnge made' 
the character live In a whe>Io-lieiirte-dIv 
sincere manner wltlieiut having to fall 
hae-k on any of tho haiiely theatrical 
affectations resorted to bv seiino aetresses. 
Her role was a mighty dinicnlt one* call¬ 
ing for <*omt dy. emotion, peislng and even 
pantomime, hut she was c<|ual to every 
reejiilrement *>f the part. 

Ilegln.alel Miisetn, who plays Hilary 
Trent, appeared only In the prul*ig and In 
the last n*-l, Init tho he was einly *>n li'** 
stage a ceiinparatlvely short time during 
lh**ae two sce nes audiene-es will long rc- 
ni*-mb<T his (In** weirk. 

The* whole cast In this fine play Is made 
up eif finished actors and aetres.ses whe> 
have b«-en seen In Important parts on 
pre-vloiis eweaslonK. semi** *>f th**fn In le-ad- 
ing role-B. sei Ihe-y make a very string 
snppeirtlng *’ast f*>r the tw*» stars. I ar- siippeirtlng e-ast f*>r the tw*» stars, i ar- 
tli-ulurly John Williams, w-h*i iil-iys tne 
role of Geralel Khatinon. the third inein- 
Iht of the triangle. His Is a skillful Pf^* 
formance. Clsiid Alllster overplays nts 

(Continued on page 51) 
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iCommumtttinnt to IS-Zl Optra Plact, 
Cirftinnati, O.) 

Jnik '’ail writ«>s from Dttroit that 
h,- is oriraniziiiB niiothor hand to support 
Yula I 'louriioy, roon-.'-houti r. 

A1 \'o|:l'r and His Midnight Serenad- 
,r- iir< still holdinp forth in Utica, 
N. Y. _ 

Tli< Thn^« Mslody Monarch* arc 
wirkinu for Frank Finney at the B;ind 
i;..x TlnitttT, Clfvcland. O. 

Th» Tampa Ronrd of Trade is pmm- 
in>ntiy f'atiirinR Bachman and Hi* Mil* 
ii<>ii-liollar Band at Plant ihirk, Tamtia, 
Fla. _ 

rnmanl's Jazz Band. b<sikcd Indefl- 
nilHly at Knfndd C'«'nt«r, N. H.. has Willl*' 
.1 it.rn.ird as promoter and I’eter Morin 
ii,'- iiiai .iKir. 

I.illian Ihrtz and Her Morro Castle 
On-I.'-ira rei-ently clo.sed a i)ine*\veek 
teiir of the liitt-rstate Cir. uit. Th«- new 
M.iiie and liBhtiliK effectK used elicited 
much favorable comment. 

Marion McKay and His U**cording Or- 
rh* .--tra an hack in Cincinnati aft* r play- 
inc an , luraf:'in* nt in Cl< v«dand. «i. Tin* 
*>'nihination has b*-cn •'mruKed to play at 
th* K* niiH r I.mIii.- Hot* 1 in the (jii** n 
City, it i.-i ann<'Unc*d. 

The Iowa Bines Orchestra Is now book- 
inp out <'f F;*K!e Orove. la.. und*-r th«- ili- 
nt tion of James A. Baker. The p. r- 
si'nnel: I>ean .lans«n. trumpet; Charle.s 
Hunt<r. tromlxine; Willie Mct'lnre. 
*1nims. Clare Kunz. saxophone; James 
Baker, bunjo. and Atari Baker, piano. 

Ptinn'.s Orchestra, playing In and 
around Asheville. N. f*.. has Alliert O 
Imnn a*-- pianist and dire<*tor; Bert 
Kstes. playing sax and clarinet; Karl 
K*nne<lv. trnmiHt: J. P. Farm* r, banjo 
and singer; Tom 'Vr*-nn. drums; A. Mar- 
quariit. Sousaphone. and George F. Kmj- 
licb. trombone. 

Ive Flscu.s writes that his orchestra 
fT<atly *nj*iyed a 12-week engagement at 
the I’t r.shing Palace. ChU-agi*. The *>rch*-s- 
tra. at pr*’Sent on Its annual vai-atlon. Is 
bioked in and around Pittsburgh. I*a., 
after Febniary 1*,. The mster Is ths 
same, with the exc*'ptlon of •'K*-d’’ L,in<l. 
trumpit artist from Perth Amboy, who 
was recintly added. 

The lineup of I'lon 'Varn* r's Svneopa- 
tors, now on tour thru < iklahoma.'.Missis¬ 
sippi. Tinness.-r an<l West 'irglnla. is: 
''■■n II Warto'r. piano and dir**ctor; 
F'ggy Kiat. \iolin; Van S.alishury. banjo; 
hotart !.-•*<■•■>•. Jr., sax.; P'*rter Lindsay, 
sax.. Julius Kuchera. trunn>»*t : Lloyd 
Conway, trombone, an*l Kuss.dl Winslow, 
drums I’eggy Uiat an<l Bett.v Iwe ar*5 

oatun d as singing conit*diennes. 

Jack .'hn-dlth put a new* combination 
into the Franklin S|*ringn Club. Franklin 
bpring.>i. N. Y’.. r«-*'ently. He has elimt- 
nat**d all the brass instruments and Is us- 
inc the following; I'on Wllks<m. sax and 
elarini t, Kdilie John.son. violin ; Normun 
IV Vi* re. banjo and violin; Joseph iv* 
I’lrio. traps, and Jack Meredith, dl- 
r*. tor and piano. 

t'aul Breese an<l His Original Royal 
KIu« <>rchesira of Washington. B C.. has 
'empli'iiil a su*:*e.'ssful \',au*levill** tour 
thni th. S.uith and .Middle Meat. The 
< "iintry f'luh ('oil. gians have h< *-n added 
to th. list of Brees*- outfits. T'h*- roster 
of fh< latti r organization reads : Frankie 
..4.”! Tommy Balv. tninn*« t; 
Toot.s • B*')'de, saxes.; Jo** Mi'ran, b;inJo 

and *'01) rtainer, and "Merl” Gurder, 
drums and sax. 

K C. Ruggles, wh«’ was manager and 
niri'ctor of the Ruggles I*arnmount «»r- 
|h*.s»r:*. playing caf**s and dants's Ln and 
apiiiTKl Portlan*!, ()re.. has Joined the 

'• musician and Is now on the 
' b S Oklahoma. wh«'re he has a to¬ 
ri'.. liaml. called the Southern ^-renad- 
■r-- Th.- p.'rs.>nnel reads? S. I... Mill.-r, 
Iriinip.-t and slide c*»rnot ; J. L.>ates, 
iriiiiip. I an*l ineluphone; W K. Back- 
^•'11. tr.'mh..ne; F. P. Starkic. banjo and 
loliti; p n I.eon. saxophone and 

ei.iriiiei ; K. J. Nalf.-h. Baxophon*-, clariii.-t 
atio obo..; |{ J Skinner, Sousaphone and 

• I'esmond. piano, sax., clarinet 
»n<l .irranger; K. (' Buggies, drums aiul 

I'ersch. t«'nor vo»'nltst, 
•in.I w. K, .a.lvaiice. The Itan.l Is 
'"’'J I'layiiig In San P*-*tro. Teing B.-ach 

Angel.•(*, Calif., and als*) for 
naval olHcers' dances. 

PSIOOK SPOTLIGHT JiT3 

(Communications to Our Now York OCRcaa) 

LOOKING THE DRAMA OVER 

A PTVnV OF TTJF MOOF.RN DRAMA, hu Barrett IT. Clark. Pvbliahcd 
by D. Appleton & Company, 35 West Z2d street. New York. $3.50. 

This latest work of Barrett II. Clark’s Is a worthy companion to the other 
books he has written on the drama, useful books ev* ryone of them. There arc few 

writers who are as pain.staking as Mr. Clark and the same care which he devoted 

to E:uropran Theories of the Drama has animated him In the writing of A Study 
of the Modern Drama. 

This book is a r< rfect mine of Information about modem drama, from Ibs< n 

to the pres*'nt «!ay. The drama of all countries is considered and one or more of 

each nation's <lramatlsts dealt with fully. The method adopted by 3Ir. Clark to 
pre.sent this information Is a splendid one. 

First, he gives a brief survey of the drama of the country under (M>n.«ideratiori; 
then, a short biography of the author he takes up. together with a chronological 

list of his plays; their editions In Knglish and reference.* to th.-m in curr*-nt literature; 

following that is a rather exhaustive analysis of a particular play or plays of the 
author. In this way one not only gets a comprehensive glance of th.- dramatic 
literature of a county, but a detallecl view of the work done by Its be-t dramatic 

writers. To top *-fr this In a fitting manner, .l/V. Clark presents over CO pages of 

bibliography on all phases of the modem drama, including the most complete list of 

publlsh.'d pl.'iys I have se<-n in any book. The work entiled in the preparation of 
the hlhllographles must have been staggering and the theatrical world Is in Mr. 
Clark's debt for doing It. 

But. after all. the bibliographies are merely Incidental to the main body of the 
book. Here Is meat indeed for the student of the drama. If he will take the 
trouble to digest it and supplement It xx'ith a dessert of the plays themselves, he xvill 
be replete xvith a first-rate knowledge of the modem drama. If the well-known 
man cast away on the desert Island has a leaning toward the drama, he could do 

nothing better than Include A Study of the Modem Drama and European Theories 
of the Drama In his list of books. These works by Barrett H. Clark In them- 

s*-lve8 con.stitute a fair library on the drama. I recommend the acquisition of them, 

even tho you are not a castaway, especially A Study of the Modern Drama. 

' HELP FOR THE PLAY COSTUMER 

COSTI’MINO A PLAY, by Elizabeth B. Crimball and Bhea Wells. Pub- 
lishfd by The Century Company, 353 Fourth avenue. New York. $3. 

The material which the stage <»stumer works with In designing, when he has 

a period play to do. is bulky and expensive. To own standard works on costume 
design such as Racinet, Hottenroth. Planchet, etc., needs a well-stocked purse. 

Furth.-r, the neophyte in design is .sometimes appalled by the wealth of Illustration 

he finds there and Is almost as much at sea as tho the books were not within 

his reach. 
B*-cau.se of this, there has long been a need for a simple book on costume 

design, a book which did not need exr*'rt knowledge for Us proper u.se, yet whieb 

would give the designer a sufficient choice of designs to fill ordinary needs. Such 

a book Is Cnstuminrj a Play. 
In it will be found explicit instructions for making, coloring and lighting cos¬ 

tume.*, together with plenty of plates to guid** the designer. All periods fr'hn 
the ancl. nt to the modern are dealt with and the designer for the little theater will 

S'-ldom liave to go outside its jwges to find what he wants for a p*'riod play. I 

unhesitatingly commend it to anyone who 8e«‘k.* practical information on costuming. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Srribnrr's Mayatine tor February contains an excellent article on Kdwin Booth 
hv Oamaliel Bradford. It is called Portrait of Edwin Booth. There Is «l.*o a 
short story of a •'medicine show”, entitled For Sale: Med. Show, by Kyle S. Crirhfon. 
and a most sensible and Informing article on music by W. J. Henderson, called 

Bnptime, Jazz and High Art. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sac’y-Tram. 

t99 Haiti Strtet Buffalo. N. Y. 
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Office of Grind Srcretity-Treisurer 
Kv*‘ry inov<ni»-nt which puri'oses to 

• 'iipturc the imagination of large num- 
b. rs and xvhk ti has an emancipating goal 
must, of necessity, h.ive a background of 
idealism YVithout this idealism few 
sHcrlfh'es would be made, little suffering 
endured and, Incidentally, very little 
would be accomplished. 

On the other hand, the practical busi¬ 
ness man summarizes his business and 
takes a trial balance each month. He 
watches every detail. Insists that every 
d< jwrtment produce its share of the busl- 
ni ss and keep w ithin the expense budget. 
It does not fixllow, however, that ideal¬ 
ism la wasteful unrealistic, or that It 
has no regard for th** practical probh'ms 
with which it is constantly confront'd. 

How many of *>ur bulges have U>*>ked 
at things In this light? Therefore, d.H*s 
it not bring more forcibly b«*fore you the 
fact that you should have a representa- 
tlv*' at the next (Ir.xnd Lsulge Sc'sslon? 
Bring out this Idealism and realism and 
let us accomplish something: let us con¬ 
duct *>ur affairs as any large business 
**inot'rii would do. But m*n In office 
who will interest thems**lves In the run¬ 
ning **f affairs. This euniiot be don** by 
everyluidy sitting still and saying; ' la t 
the *>ther felloxv do it" F.veryluKly and 
exery loilge has K**t t** be progressive. 
We hav'* weathere*! the storms of 60 
V'-.irs, let us make It an*)ther. Then, as 
time rolls on. xve can, xvith the help of 
all the lodges, summarize our biislne.ss 
and take a trial balance, for we will 
have .something to balance. 

Th*'r*' Is not a lo*lgc that *'annot af- 
f'Td to send .* delegate. YVhy not do ao? 
We have a grand opportunity of en¬ 
larging our scope, but cannot do it with¬ 

out help. S*'nd a delegate, have your 
lodge and your members represented, get 
In the swim and when you return you 
will be loaded with enough enthusiasm 
to increase the membership one hundred 
fold. Let's go. 

YVith regret we announce the passing 
of Brother .\ndrew' McGrew, January 9, 
at the Military Hospital. Dayton. O. He 
xvaa a member of Cincinnati Lodge No 
;tJ. as well as a member of the Grand 
Lodge, having filled the office of grand 
tyler from 1921 to 1923. 

We arc In receipt of an interesting let¬ 
ter from Brother Geo. F. Sauer, of San 
Francisco, stating that a delegation from 
that city in conjunction with the railroad 
people will meet delegates and fri*-nds 
at Salt I.,iiko City to escort them across 
the State on the la.st. but not least, lap 
of the midsummer trip July next. 

('ontrlhutors this xx’eek: Brother W. 
Miilvlhill. N*’W Y’ork; Brother VYilliam 
Thornton, Cincinnati; Brother Giovanni, 
Bronx; Brother W. L. lielaney, Provi¬ 
de nee. 

New York Lodgr No. I 
'Ve held a New Year’s Kx’e party, a 

dinner being served at midnight. Danc¬ 
ing an*l refreshments followed. The 
music was rendered by the members of 
the New York L*>dge fjrchestra. A most 
enjoyable evening was had by all. The 
party wiw* held at the Theatrical Pro¬ 
tective I’nlon’s Hall. 3(V7 West 54th street. 
New Y*>rk City. • Ed Otto was the master 
of ceremonies. 

Preparations are being made to hold .x 
grand ball at Engineers' Hall, West 64th 
street. Mar**h 21. 

We are also working on a plan for a 
banquet, pageant and ball. December 27, 

(Continued ok page 68) 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By G. V. WALES 

(Communicationt to New York Office) 

The 18th annual fancy-dress and mas- 
qu*^rade ball *)f stag*- «-nipl<>yee.s of X*\v 
Orlean.* [iroved to be the most succ-ss- 
ful on record with all of th*- th*atrical 
attractions here represented by a dozi-n 
or so of their promiiu-nt ix-r.sonages. Thi- 
gala event was held in the .\thenaeutn. 

The stage folks liurried th<-ir evening 
performances in order not to arrive late 
so tlijit they might take part in lh«- grand 
march, the most important *-vent of the 
evening. Mrs. E;irl Steward, Walter 
Richardson, of the St. Charb s Players; 
Earl St'-ward. manager of the Orpheiim. 
and Leona Powers were out in front 
xvhen the proces.sion start'd. Vaudeville 
artistes from tho Orph«*uni, Cr*-.s'-ent and 
Palace theaters also added to the eve¬ 
ning’s fun. 

The bs-al is a large one and many 
members from the surrounding township.* 
came along to help swell the aftenilanee. 
U. J. Miiriihy, secretary; ,\. .1 Hamilton. 
A. J. Skarren. Jam*-8 D'-mpsey. Jolm K. 
Kane, Arthur Chat*au, Alfr- d C. Miranne 
and AIb*-rt S. Johnson were in charge 
of the ball. 

Representative Dillon, who h.'is been 
confined to his b'-d for the past 16 
weeks, is up and around again. He was 
assign' d to nro<-kton and Webster, Mass., 
to assist the locals in th''se two places 
to arrange satisfactorily their contracts 
for 1925. 

Representative Tinney is now on his 
way to Davenport, la., to fix up local 
djfflcultles there while Representative 
Kraus has gone to Williamsport, Pa., to 
help install a branch at L<‘highton, Pa., 
to be known as the Carbon County Local. 
This later addition to the union xvill take 
care of affairs in a number of the sur¬ 
rounding mining towns. 

Local 121. Niagara Falls, N. Y'., elected 
the following officers for the year 1925: 
F. Coulter, president; G. Bobiiison. vice- 
president; C. Tittle, secretary and treas¬ 
urer; G. Gray, business agent, and B. 
Warden, sergeant-at-arms. 

New arrix'ed in New Y’ork that the 
Capitol Theater, McKee.sport. I’a., had 
settled the arguments over the new con¬ 
tract for 1925. Vice-President Culver has 
gone on to Pine Pluff, Ark., to put mat¬ 
ters in shape there. 

George Ferris xvas elected president of 
Local 510, at Fargo, N. 1>., for this year. 
Other newly appointed officials are: Ar¬ 
thur J. Irving, vice-president; E. .1. Mc- 
Cannol, financial secretary and treasurer; 
George A. Dcerlng, recording secretary; 
Harold Stubbs, business agent, and Leslie 
Ferris, sergeant-at-arms. 

Fred J. D*'mpsey, general chairman, 
and James J. O’Brien, secretary, report 
that the annual ball given hy laical No. 
11, at the Mechanics Building in Boston, 
Mass., recently, was a howling success. 
They arranged a concert for an hour 
followed by a grand march, which In¬ 
cluded stage celebrities. 

Vice-President Nick telegraphed that 
the differences among the men employed 
at Memorial Hall, Carthage, Mo., have 
been settled amicably. This house Is 
oxvned by the city and the trouble arose 
over renting the place. 

Representative Sherman started out for 
Schenectady, Buffalo. Cortland an«i 
Kingston, N. Y., to .pay a flying visit to 
the locals there. Representative Raoul is 
speeding to Richmond. Va., to take care 
of moving picture houses there. 

Vally Burton, of Local 503. Mitchell, 
S. l>., sends In word that "The World's 
Only Coin Palace” is going along with 
a ''bang”. The boys out there handle 
the whole show themselves with alacrity, 
Inforips Burton. 

Representative Brown writes that 
everything has been settled at the Faurot 
Opera House, Lima. O.. and that he is 
now on his xvay to Bradford, Pa., where 
he will take up the job of “unionizing" 
the movie houses. 

Representative Kraus reports satis¬ 
factory settlement xvith the men at the 
Palace The.ater, Red Bank, N. J while 
he arranged differences In a like man¬ 
ner which had .arisen with tho Ottanay 
and Ideal theaters' employe**s at Char¬ 
lotte. N. C. These houses have been In 
operation with nonunion men. 

“ BECOME A LIGHTNING 

^ TRICK CARTOONIST’ i 

- arii<riot Free Btc Uiu o( t i.i.t Tmit 
and ftapp!l*i» BALDA ART 

__SERVICF. D-2. (HMiwA, WltMAilS. 

INSTRUCTIVE ENTERTAINING BOOKS 
IIIu.<lr*te(t CiUloc Ttec 

COLLINS CO., 197 Fulton Stroet. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
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Not the Price But the Quality THC general meeting has brought us 
quite a mass of eorresponiiciiee from 
radio fans in and around N> w York. 

A good many attribute tlie alleged i>oi)r 
business in theaters to the high admis¬ 
sion eharges. 

That (juvstion, however, is a debatable 
one. If the public doesn't like a show it 
Won't pay aO cents to see it. If it does 
like a show it siems willing to pay al¬ 
most anything for it. Indeed the man¬ 
ager has to pay for his failures out of his 
successes and it is open to question 
whether he is not justitied in charging 
tlip public what the public is willing to 
pay. 

We' don’t .say that we ourselves have 
reached any decision on this question, 
l(Ut in all fairness we are bound to admit 
that it is a debatable poii;t. 

Bond Rescues “Little Dutch Girl’’ 
That tile bonding of companies is a 

great iirote- tion to our nieiiibeis cannot 
be denieil For instance, when '1 hr Little 
Uiitrh (lirl clo.sed after a too sl-.ort and 
inglorious career we were able to turn 
uv-r to our member.s checks for more 
than $7,000. 

Now we do not niean to assume for a 
moment that the management would not 
have met its indebtedness, yet, at the 
same time, it must be confessed that it 
is a .satisfaction to know that salaries 
will be paid without undue delay or argu¬ 
ment. ' 

Chicago Ball Wins Plaudits 

Chicago Sets its seal of approval on the 
Chicago .Annual Kquity Ball, which was 
held in the Armory of the 131st Infantry 
January 2 4. From the time the doors 
opened'at li:3i» p.in. until far into the 
morning the Arnniry was packed. Full 
details weie published in The BiUboa'-<t 
of January 31. 

School for Actors’ Children 
Three of the eight guarantors deemed 

t-ssential for the founding of the .school 
for the children of actors under the aus- 
jiices of the Ksjiicopal Actors’ tjuild were 
announced by Otto II. Kahn at a lunch¬ 
eon recently in honor of Ceorge -Yrliss, 
president of the Guild. Mr. Kahn is one 
guarantor, a friend of his has promised 
to serve likewise and Frank A. Munsey 
is the third. 

The guarantors are to relieve officials 
of the guild from undue an.\iety over the 
funds necessary to meet the balance of 
$li),(diO on the purchase of a $100,000 
home for the school and $lj.0o0 a year 
for two years for its maintenance. 

“In a world devoted to material 
things,’’ Mr. Kahn tleclared, ■ actors serve 
the spirit. Only the actor is comparable 

, to the imlpi: and the press. We owe him 
a heavy debt.” 

In his reply Mr. Arliss asserted; "A 
school for actors' children is the most 
important institution ccmiiected with the 
stage. It is p- rhaps not mine important 
to the individual than that which cares 
for the actor in his old age, but it Ig 
more impu"ani to the community.’’ 

Other speakers at the luncheon w-re 
Frank Gillinore, Frank P'. Ford, iunlor 
warden i>f the C’hurch of the Transfigura¬ 
tion; Thomas .'s. .\I'I-.ine, a member of 
the »-ouncil of the Guild, and John Drew. 

Ttlegrams of congratulation to -Mr. 
Arliss Were sent by Will Rogers, Win- 
throp .\nnn. David Ihlasco and Henry 
Miller, all of \.hcm were unable to be 
tnesent. 

Ruling frn Radio Appearances 
In order lo delinitely establish Fquity’s 

stand on radio appearance.-, ^Ir. Gillinore 
wrote to tin; representative of one of the 
maiiager.s r<-garding the li.sting of an ac¬ 
tress by one of tile broadcasting station.- . 

“I—Tlial no actor can broadcast with¬ 
out llie consent of the manager with 
whom the artist has an exclusive cun- 
tract. 

“2—Tlial no actor can give an.v part of 
his evening iierformance over the radio 
without receiving an additional on-- 
eighth of a week's .salarj. 

“3—That if a microphone be placed in 
the footlights the members of the com¬ 
pany shall receive an additional one- 
eighth.” 

In this particular instance the member 
in question was appearing in a com* av 
without music and was advertised to sing 
a group of songs. It was to be presumed 
from that that she was to broadcast with 
the consent of her manag* r song.s that 
were not a part of her performance at 
the theater. 

Those Law-Abiding Cboru* Girls 
The r-port on crime which ha.“ jii.-t 

been transmitted to the Legislature of the 
State of Xew York hy .Se- r* tary of St;ite 
P’lorencse K. S. Knapp w(>uld seem to in¬ 
dicate that aciiirs are Just nine tlm<-s as 

apt to break the laws witli sut'iciciit vigor 
to win prison bertlis. 

Nine actors were convicted by vari¬ 
ous tribunals of justice and served time 
for tlicir offenses, while only one chorus 
girl was so punished. Others vvlio won to 
tlie s.ame eminence as tlie chorus girls 
were actresses, acrobats, editors, piano 
movers and embalniers. 

(Juite evidently the holies of the ensem¬ 
ble are not as erinison as they are 
IKiinted. 

Equity at Home With Its Coat Off 
So much prominence lias been givi n to 

the martial side of tlie Actors’ Fquity .-Vs- 
sociation and its battles w itli tlie produc¬ 
ing managers tliat ju'ople who do not or¬ 
dinarily come in contact with this iiolice- 
inan of the stage may be pardoned for 
believing that Fquity is perpetually’ in 
eamp under arms. 

The A'cic York Times, however, an- 
noinn-ed January 4 that Equity in peace 
lias its home life and honjely activities 
as Well as any other militant orgaiii'/.a- 
tion. Elaborating tliis theory The Tinna 
deidared: 

“Jack Dempsey, there is every evi¬ 
dence, has his home life. So t'liat it 
should not be surprising that the .\ctors’ 
Eipiity .Yssociation, too, functions in 
otlier directions than the one of emerging 
from a cave every five years and making 
faces at Sam H. Harris, David Belasco 
and George M Cohan. Day in and day 
out Equity does tireless and valu.ible 
work in the interests directly of its mem¬ 
bers and indirectly of everything con¬ 
nected with affairs theatrical. 

“There is for one thing Equity’s legis¬ 
lative activity, designed to combat mani¬ 
festations of that weird law-making !m- 
jiulse that regularly, thruout the land, 
regards the theater and its people as its 
legitimate prey. 

“Tims, a few months ago, there was 

great agitation—unconnected with pre.*;- 
.sure from moving-picture companies—in 
'r< \as tovvanl the eiiactmt nt of vvliai was 
virtually a proliibitive tax on tlie thea¬ 
ter. Equity delegates sent to Tcv.ts were 
able to fi p.irt before long that the legis¬ 
lators had seen the educational light and 
tliat the bill would be defeated. 

“This rci>ort. however, was made be¬ 
fore tlie last day of the legislative s,>- 
sioii, notoriously always a d.iiigerous one. 
And on this l.ist »l.iv. thru a compromise 
arrangement vlesigned to placate a Gov¬ 
ernor who threatened to veto all appro- 
jiiation bills, the bill opposed by Equity 
w.as passed and niad«‘ a law. In conse¬ 
quence the large number uf tent shows 
that bad been regularly appe.iiing in 
Texas were forced out of the Si.tii- until 
<'iily two—and these two under the ilis- 
gui.se of Chautauqua eutertainnients—re¬ 
mained. 

■'Whereupon, with Equity sujiport and 
cash assistance to the i xteiit of $2.'«0 and 
leg.il services, the Southvve.-tern Tent 
Managers’ .Assoiiation was formed to 
start the fight all over again, vvitli Frank 
tiillmore. Equity's executive secretary, as 
an honorary member. .Vn envigeiie earn- 
paign was entered upon with the result 
that during the past .vear the emigrated 
tent shows have begun to reappear in 
Texas, which may or may mit luiva- been 
doing the cause of Southwestern culture 
a .service. 

■'.Y large part of Equity's time is spent 
in opposing the efforts of organiz'd 
groups to keel) illildren «>ff the stage for 
a variety of sj)<-cious ri-asons. Equity 
has claimed an larly beginning in a stage 
career is as es.sential for the <leV' Ioi>m'-nt 
of many .actors as is a similar early be¬ 
ginning for musicians, whose realm is 
full of chihl prodigi' s whose artistic abili¬ 
ties grow frofn year to y*ar. 

"Equity, of course, d'"-s everything 
within its power to saf-guard tli.- lin.in- 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICA 

JOHN EMERSON. Ptnidtnt. DOROTHY BRYANT, EMtcut,v$ StenUty. 

IXETEEX new member.s joined the 
Chorus Equity in the past week. 

M'e are holding checks in settle- 
Jiieiit of claims for .Ynita Monroe. Doris 
Ebhins. Gladys Gilbert, •’’harles Sabin. 
Herbert Pickett, Gordfin Merrick, Harry 
Gordon, Helen Wendell, Ecank Cullen. 
John Alden Cooke. Helen Eovvble, Ce<’il 
Boylan. MoIIie Gibbons, ri.arie I.ipton. 
Richard Oakley, Alva YIcGill. Bob Geb- 
hart. Alfred Oakley, Anna Lundstruni. 
Oleatas Edgar, Jack Bedford. Olive Mae. 
Ethel AVebber. Bess Gately, Evelyn Stock- 
ton, Clarice Anderson, Dorothy Roy, .Mice 
Raiseii, Fred O'Brien. Betty Whitney, 
Mary Dell. Rita r>iinn. Marguerite Dunn. 
G»-orge O'Brien, Lillian Hazel. Kay Mac 
Donald, Elizabeth Huyler, Walter Twar- 
osbk, Grace Hammer, Xancy Mtiyo. Frank 
Slie.a. Hazel St. .\mant. Carol Baffin. 
Christie I.e Bon. Arthur Freeman. Stella 
White, Jack Varley, AVilliam Perloff. 
I^ort-nzo Vitale, Percy Richards and Emi¬ 
lia Pratesia. 

The deputie.s of the Tllossom Time 
companies number three and four are re¬ 
quested to send their routes and a list 
fif the chorus of their companies to this 
office. 

-V producer of musical stock makes a 
point of asking for pujiils of the Chorus 
Equity dancing class when applying to 
the Engagement Department for girls. 

His productions are put on with .i week’s 
rehearsal^ and he bolds that bis work is 
at Da.st 50 per cent easier thru the ••m- 
jiloyment of trained dancers. 

Ft is thru the medium of the di puly 
rei>orts. The liillhoard and Th>- F</..iD/ 
Magaiinr that the Chorus Eipiity k'''i)s 
its nienibers inform'd as to new rulings 
as well as contract violations which must 
he guarded against. If you don’t reail 
The Itillhneiril's columns or the tl'-puty 
report—and if you don’t k'-ep ns suppliisl 
with a permanent address to which W'' 
may send The Nquitii Mnoct'iiu—your 
ignorance of any new ruling of th*- a^-- 
sociation is your fault .and not that of 
the Chorus Equity. Eighty jief c nt of 
our memb*‘r.s are new to the jinif, ssloii. 
that is the.v have ooiiie in sino- th.- strik - 
in 1910. Ask the oldtimers in the busi- 
ii'Ss what Equity has meant to th.-m. 
Keep yourselves informed atmiit the assu- 
'■atinn and he a gooil Equity iii.-mher. 

Eleanor Kingston anil Jean A', rnon 
have been susp.-nded from the Chorus 
Equity. During the ix-riod of siis|».nsii>M 
no member of Equity may work with 
them. 

Make your manager give you a con¬ 
tract for tlu* salary you are receiving. 
A'ou cannot acc.-iit a bonus 

DGROTIIV BRVAXT, 
Ex. utive Sc( rctary. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
New 1925 Models Now on Display 

.stir/Dwom and fSKVlj rt«d Tazlor, It art mail. 
Indeatrurto and Kal Trvinka aivart no hand. 

WE DO REPAIRING. 

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc., 
WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

568 Sdvanth Avanua, batwaan 40th and 
41 at Straeta, Naw York City 

SOLE AGENTS FOR M 4i. M TRUNKS IN THE EAST. 

I *6 «® 
® $y.7o 

05IT 1.000 Palra. Latrq Mod- 
rP. in all U'atlirr<. (iuM. HIP 
vr Jilf-S. Sriline n-fUlarly 

225W;'42d‘sL,‘ New York 
On Mail Ordcra add 23a Pottaia. Cataloa B Ftm 

SALE 
Rlaok Kid 
Pint Hatin 
Black Hattn 

SOFT 
TOE. 

Hlack 'W Whltf 
Kid 

$3.75 

» i.ll iutelcsts of its ineinbers. 'I’lius, ill 
the c.ise of productions about to enter 
upon rclieais;ils, llquity icqulre.s a bond 
guarantei ing tlu' p.i.v tii' iit of salarl. s to 
its nieiqbers for a pciioil of two wnk.s 
the ininimum period. ai;iording to tiio 
1-. lUlty coiiti.i t. under whicli notuc ofl 
iliMiiissal can be given actors. This re¬ 
quirement is rigidly .'nfore d, but no ac¬ 
tual bonding is required from maiiag. i 
whose j)ast lutivities have shown their 
habits of meeting their obligations 

“Thru this di-vice, among other thing- 
Equity has b.-. n able to r. dui e th" nuin-^ 
her of th.-atrical companl'-s strand'd .m- 
iuall.v from .'iC, as recently as ;; % '.o 
ago, to 14 during the past vear. ' Th. 
onl.y iirotest to this pha.se Jf i:i|uity.> 
;iciivitles has com.- from comic niag.t/in" 
artists, whose stock of ph-tur.'s showing 
fur-coated actors wearily tnimpmg on 
railroad ties bus b.-.-n badly impaired in 
viJue tilmost overnight. 

“In its turn lilqiiity has recently ttiken 
to jierforming a r.-;»l s.-rvlce for the m.m- 
ag'-rs in connection vv irii the fl ian-i.d 
S'-, uriti's it has ask.-d for its m.ni.iget--. 
It has inauguraf.il a syst.-m of hon.llng 
its m.-mhers to the md that It is ahh- to 
fi comjieii.s,' the managii- for 1 «tss* % Ilf* 
suff'-is thru contra, t breaking bv an 
I .-ji'ity Ill'ml)er. 

“A few y.-ais ago it w.is not tinnsn.,t 
for a W'll-kniiwn but slightly .ar.l.-- 
actor to mak.- three or four iuntr is In 
advance with different rnan.ig.-rs for his 
services over the s.inie ii.riod of tiins, 
vviih a i .inny n.-tioti of finally . nt. i mg 
upon the .-tig.ig. m.-nt that look. ■ I h. 
at the lust mom.-nt. But the siglit of a 
few a. tors, thiu .tn overindulg.-n.. hi 
this Weakness, i-oolmg their he.-h for a 
I'.umlxr of months when th.-y nuglit 
otherwise have Ix-.-n retmineraliv.lv a.-- 
tive, has served as a spl. iidid ohj. t h -• 
.son to their f. vv br.-thr.-n who might have 
be. n similarly l. inpt.-d, aixl s.i. larg.ly 
thru family intlu. ix ontra. t jiirn-.a.g 
has in a few V..11S beconio a tiling of tlx. 
past. 

“The Eiauity ofilc.-s ar.. crowal.d d.iily 
b.v a<to:s se.-king Informati'.n ah.>ut t!-.- 
reliability of pi osix-.-tiv e ..mploy. rs aii'l 
Hot infrequeiitl.v by aspiring m.in.ig.rs 
d.-slroiis of baiping the minimum guar- 
ant.-.-s Equity is willing to a. . .■]>! S.i 
th:it, of course, a si'Iei t and cliroiii. 7v 
suspicious l.g.il department is aiitom.iti- 
■ •.illy In.'lud.'il in the Equiiy ..mipin.n; 

"For soni" luii'pose — particul.irly in 
the bonding m;itt.r, where Equity ohl.- 
gates itself to pa.V tile mall.lg. r tv. I 

w.fks' salaiw- for a faitbl.ss a.t.i: — 
Equity deman'ls some guarant.-e that th" 
member l.s really a p.irt of Equity aal 
n.it a r. i-ent r.. rult who has s,-. n th" 
light m.'rel,v to use It for h’s ]>rot'. tion 
ag.iinst hh own shad .w v trans.i. t'.n>. 
.And so memlx rship In gooil st.Hiding f.>r 
six nxinths is r. qulr«'d liy Equiiy lx f'.r.. 
it r'.gaids the a. tor as one for whom It 
i.s prep.ir.-d to a amt." full responsthillty. 

“Tloie at.' endless minor a.iivit!.- In 
III.. Et|uilv progr.iin. from tlie business of 
the r.-i omnx ndatloii of riH.nis and chir¬ 
opodists up or down, to-.-oiding t.. th.' 
point of view On the vvli .l... It s.'. m». 
and righfiv. th.at Eqiilt.v’s cm.-ern is with 
ev.-rythlng that concerns the actor." 

-AGTGRS’ EQFITA" A.'^.'SOGI.VTIOX. 

Executive Seen tai v’s we.'kly r'-|)ort for 
council meeting Eehru.iry 3, I'.'2j; 

New CanJiJattf 
Regular M.-mb.Ts—.T.din B. B.rlan, 

Bobby D.ile, .Alary V. Ibbeid.-n. Iti.i •!'>: 
11. rford. L'-o <le Mii-rap.dis. I-iiiy J.o-iii, 
I’.iiil Markman, Doris Mllb r, T: i.il I’}' , 
Rolx-rt Uyl.-s. 

Junior M.'nib.fs (M.niTx-r- Without 
A",it,.)—M.-irie I’.-ifrli-la Boardm.m. John 
Brew-iter. Jack D> riu>s..y, Ifini. -Mlys .M. 
Dw-y.-r, T.lonel B. I’ern.-nd. Hoh.irt M. 
I’lirman, Geraldine Garrick. lloiiora 
Gliic-k, Florence Hastings. Edgar If n- 
nlng, Mary Mowaid. .X.-ttle Kitlr.'Ig'*. 
L'-o Ts-on.-, I'.-iiil Mathis, Miss Simix 
M.'rry, Maude .Aloore, .Al.irgar.-l Stoi.y, 
Mildn-d E. W.itts, Glement AA’Ih-nchl.at. 

Chicago Office 
R.-guIar Mi-ml). r—AValter C. A'.in IIth. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular M.-mlx-rs—Zelma O’Neal, Bi- 

iiioii R. Rlph-y. 

DROP CURTAINS 
ThAt tour ptiM* hhJ your piibflc. FRttO 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC., 723 7th Att. Ntw 

BROKEN JEWELRY 
T'irn VfHir oM or l*n»kfn .Irwrlry Into 
• III pay you rath for ol-l or r^lhrr .le’^rln ■ 

•rrxt hv r*‘*'irn null \-i.r 

*'! U hi’l'l f»»n d.iy* nnfll l*’»r from \ou 
• HI lire wtl^nrl. IIMIKY KMT/.M K * 0 (I*- 

75 li'luniTo IM.ii’O, !‘iorl.!rr»MV H I 
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Pbonrtic Key 

1. lie is met there at my, 
<hi; iz met act mai) 

2. Who would throw water on fatlu r? 
(Ini: wud 0Jou WD:ta on 

3. I’ird above. 
(ba:d ab.w) 

4. S es. the singer’s thin whisker >1i.i\vn 
(jes. SII33Z Oin hwiska Joi/ 

thru the rouge. 
Oiu : bo Ju ;5) 

Tlif transcription of speeches from 
('iimitiin Kives vulKar co< kney cliHlect in 
Ihi' part of Bui'Ks’ss ami u soniewhut 
•iratorical iironuiuiation on the part of 
Miirell. Tlie transcriptions attempt to 
follow the pronunciation of th^vactors of 
the ,\ctors' Tlieater, Ine.. at the F>juity- 
4Sth Stri'ct Theater ht New York. Text 
is taken from Brentano’s (iiublishcrs) 
edition of the play, pj) 17-19 : 

BrUilK.SS 
. . . Come, Janies: be a Chcristhin and 

shake ’aml.s. 
MORKLL 

I.onk here, Burgess, do you want to be 
as welicime here us you were b<-fore you 
lost that contract? 

BT’n(:Ks.‘4 
I do, James. I do—honest. 

MOBKI.L 
Then why don't you b«'have as you did 

then? 
BriBlKSS 

'Ow d' >■' mean? 

.MORKLL 
Ml ti'll you. You thought me a young 

fool then. 
BKROKSS 

No. I didn't. James. 1 —. 

MORKLL • 
Y' >. you did. And I thought you an 

eld scoundrel. 
BKRt'.KSS 

No, you didn't. James. Now you do 
youiself a hinjustice. 

MORKLL 
Ye.'. T did. Veil, iliat did not prevent 

our getting on very well together. t',od 
made you what 1 call a scoundrel as he 
trade me what you call a fiK>l. It was 
not for me to cjuarrel with his handi¬ 
work in the one i-ase more than in the 
other. So long as you come here honc.-tly 

,as a self-respecting, thoro, convinced 
sioundrel, justifying your scoundrelism, 
and proud of it. you are welcome. But 
I won't have you here sniveling about 
h« iiig a iiuxlel employer and a converted 
man when you’re only an apostate witli 
vi.ur coat turned for the .sake of a 
fi'unty t'ouncll contract. No! I like a 
man to be true to himself, even in wick d- 
n* s.'i. Come now. either take your iiat 
and go. or else sit down and give me a 
good scoundrelly reason for wanting to 
b- friends with me. That's right. Now. 
out 'with It. 

BfROKSS 
\Vi 11. you are a queer bird. James, and 

no mistake. But one can’t 'elp likin’ you ; 
b Md>-s. as 1 said afore, of course one 
don't take all a vdorgytnan says seriously, 
or tile world couldn't go on. Well. I 
d"n't mind fellin’ you, since it’s your 
wisli we slioiild tx- free with one aiioflier. 
that I did tliink you a hit of a fool on -e. 
but I'm Ixginnin' to think that p’r’aps I 
wa.s bt’ind tlio tino s a bit. 

.MiiRKLL 
Aha! You’re tindlng that out at last, 

arc you? 
BfROKSS 

Yes, times 'as changed nmr'n I could 
a believed. Five jorr (year) ago n<j 
sen.sible nuiP would a thought o’ takin’ 
uji with your ideas. I hused to wonder 
you was let preach at all. Whv, I know 
a clorgyman that ’as bin kep bout of 
his job for yorrs by the Bishop of London, 
altho the pore feller's not a bit more 
religious than you are. But today. If 
hi ny.ini- was to offer to bet mo l.hOd 
pouti’ that you’ll end by bein’ a bishop 
.'■ourself 1 shouldn’t venture to fake the 
le t. You and yore crew are gettin’ hin- 
fliontial; 1 can see that. They’ll ’ave to 
give you sonietMing someday, if it’s only 
to Mop yore mouth. You ’ad the right 
in'finc' arter all, James; the line .vou 
look Is the nayin* line in the long run 
fur a man o' >our sort. 

.MORKLI, 
Shaki's hands. Burgess. Now you’re 

talking honestly. 1 don't think they’d 
m.ike me a bislinp, but If they do I'll in¬ 
troduce you to tlie biggest jobbers I can 
K't to c<ime to niv dinner parties. 

- Bl’ROKSS 
Yon will ’ave your joke. James. Our 

quarrel’s inaib' up now. isn’t it? 
.V WO.MAN S VtUCK 

S.iy yes, James. • 

'I lie cockney dialect in tlie transcrip¬ 
tion of lltirgcss (Mr. Cos.sart) in tuii- 

is not tpiitc as broad on the stage 
It is represented in tlie phonetic type. 

The dialect was toned down a little for 
a .\cw \ ork audience. On the stage 
llic (oi) «>f ’’Jatnes” (dzoitnz) shades 
onto (dz.iirr.z), and the same shading 
tends to modify the pronunciation of 
many words. Shaw intcmlcd Hurgess 
to he a man of offensive vulgarity and his 
'Pccch is Uierefore of the lower order. 
Mr. t’ossarl iwiiiited out one of his pet 
dialectal prominciatiivns in his part (.Vet 

p. 4o), where "poetry” is ’potery' 
( poi laji). This is a good example of 
metatheses, or the transposition of two 
'"iinds, as when ’‘modern’’ (mjd.m) is 
ITonotmced (’m.ydj.m). 

(Communicationt to I49J BrcxidiL'ay, Stiv York, S. Y.) 

1 lie omission and exaggeration of (h) 
IS true Cockney dialect. Where the 
standard I'.nglish (h) would he used in 
I’.nglish the breath is so ‘‘soft’’ that the 
stamlard .sound is not hearrl. To make 
iRi for this tlcfect, of which he is con¬ 
scious, the cockney prefixes an exag¬ 
gerated (h) to words which do not 

have tlie sound in ordinary siK'cch. 
Shaw ii.ses this defect to good advan¬ 
tage. Mr, Cos.sart also pointed out the 
self-consciousness and pompous effort 
with which the cockney pronounces 
titles of dignity that he uses only on 
<KTasion, as when Ihirgess refers to the 
"I’ishop of London”. Ripman describes 

SPEECHES EROM "CANDIDA" 

The Rev. James Morcll is a Christian Sticialist clergvman . . . 
with a sound, unaffected voice, which he uses with the clean, 
athletic articulation of a practiced orator, and with a wide range 

and perfect command of expression. Mr. Burgess . . v a man of 
(iB, made coarse and sordid by the compulsory selfishness of potty 
commerce . . . watery blue eyes, with a plaintively sentimental ex¬ 
pression, which he transfers easily’ to his voice by his habit of pom¬ 
pously intfining his sentences. 

Morcll—Pedro dc Cordoba, 
Burgess—Ernest Cossart. 

P.L'RC.ESS (1) 

. . . 'k.vm, Msjim/; 'hi: a k.>'ristjin an J.uk 'anidz. 

MORKLL (2) 

Irk 'hi.i. 'lu di.i/. dll ju: 'w.mt ta hi: av 'wclkam 'hia xz ju 'wta 
hi’f.v: ju 'last ^a■t 'kantja-kt? 

BURGESS (3) 

ai Mu :, 'dsaimz. 'ai 'du : - 'hanist. 

MORELL (4) 

(''cn 'Invai iloint ju hi'heiv xz ju 'did 'Sen? 

BURGESS (5) 
'll: d.> j.v 'mi :n ? 

MORELL (6) 

ail 'tel ju : . ju: 'Ba :t mr a 'j.vij 'fu;l 'Sen. 

P.URGESS (7) 

'ii.Ti’ a 'didnt, 'dsaimz, 'ai . . . 

MORELL (8) 

'jcs. ju: 'did. .and 'ai Oa:t 'ju : an 'odd 'skuundjcl. 

BURfiESS (9) • 

'iixu j.i 'didni, 'dsaimz. 'lyi; ja 'du: ja'sclf a 'liin’(l3.\stis. 

Mf)RELL (10) 

'jcs, at '«lid. wcl, '^xt <lid nat pji'vent aca 'getiq 'an 'vvel ta'gc^.a. 
'gad 'meid ju: hwat 'ai 'ka:l a 'skiirndjel az hi mo’d 'mi: liwat 'ju; 
ka:l a 'tu:I. it waz 'nat fa 'mi: ta 'kwaril wi5 hiz 'hxndi'wa:k in ^a 
'vv.vn keis 'ma I'an in i'll '.vi'a. sou 'lag az ju: 'k.vm liia 'anistli xz a 
'selfris'pektig, 'O.vra. kan'vinst 'skucndrel, 'ds-vstifaiiq ja 'skuundjelism, 
and 'pjiud av it, ju a: 'welkam. bat at wovnt hxv ju 'hia 'snivilnj 
alvn t hi:ii) a 'madl cm'plaija and a kan’vaitid 'm:cn hvven jua 'ornlt 
an a'pasteit wii^ ja 'kort 'ta:nd fa 'seik av a 'kjvnti 'kjvnsl 'kantj.xkt. 
niif. ai 'laik a 'm.xn ta hi: 'tju: tu 'himself, 'i :vn in 'w ikidnis. 'k.vm nuu: 
'aii'ia teik ja 'li.Tt and 'gor; ar-'els 'sit 'duun an 'giv mi a 'gvd, 'skaun- 
djeli 'ji :zn fa 'wantiij ta bi 'faendz w i5 mi. '5xts 'uait nau. Jet w i5 it. 

BURGESS (11) 

'wel. ju 'fl :j-a 'kwia 'ha’d, 'djaimz, an 'nxu mis'taik. bat w.\n 
'ka:nt 'elp 'laikin ja a bi'saidz, az ai 'sed a'faa. av 'kaas w.\n 'dxunt 
't.vik 'j;l a ka'la iliim.an s« z 'si :jis1i, a ^a 'wa;ld 'ka :dnt gxu 'an. 'kud it 
'n;ri ? wcl. ai 'dxrnt 'mamd 'tclin ja. sms its jc 'wif wi fad hi 'fri: 
w IV 'w An a'n.\^a, i'at aim bi'ginin ta 'Oigk bat 'pjxps ai waz bi'amd 6a 
'taimz a hit. 

MORELL (12) 

a'hii: ! ju a 'faindiq 6xt 'act at 'l.i :st, 'j: ju;? 

BURGESS (13) 

'j.»s, 'taimz az 'tfaiml vd 'ma :n at had a ha'li ;vd. 'faiv 'ja :j-a'gxi', 
'n.eu 'scnsihl 'imc'ii vv.xl a '0a;t a 'taikin '.\p w i6 ja:r-ai'diaz . ai 'hju;zt-ta 
'vvAiida ju; w.>z let 'pji :tj ct 'a:l. 'hwai, ai 'nxu a ka'la :d5im.m 6;rt 
xz hi :n kep 'liiii j av iz 'd3ab fa 'ja:z bai 6a 'bif,ap av 'lAudan. a:l '6xu 
da 'pora 'fcl.vz nat a hit ma ri ;luhcs 6an 'ju : j . I>.>t ta 'dai. if 'hcni w \n 
waz la 'ala ta hot a 'O.ci'zn 'pxun 6at 'ju I 'end bai 'l)i:in a 'hif,ap 
jasolf. ai 'f.»<lnt 'vent fa ra 'taik 6a 'l>ct. 'ju: an ja: 'kju: a: 'getin 
hinfhi :'cnt fl ; at kan 'si: '6.Tt. 6eil 'xv ta giv ja 'sam dei. if its xunli 
ta 'st.ip ja: 'm;er0. jnr .cd 6a jait 'hinstmkt 'u ;tar-a ;1. 'd^aimz; 6a 'lam 
Ja Ilk IS 6a 'paim 'lain in 6a 'lag j.\n far-a 'mxn a ja: 'sa:t. 

MORELL (14) 

'folk 'luemlz, ’’oa d^as. 'nuu ju 3 'ta:lig 'anistli. at 'dornt 'Oigk 
6eil 'incik mi a 'hi/.ip: h t if 6ci '«lu: . ail intjo'dju :s ju: ta 6a 
'liigist 'd3.>h,>z ai k.m 'get to 'k\m ta mai 'dina 'i><i:tiz. 

BURGESS (15). 

ju: 'wil XV ji a 'tl3iu k, 'd3aimz. .xia 'kvva:Jilz mcid 'ap n;cu. 
'i/nt It? 

A WOMAN’ S VOICE 
SCI 'jcs, 'tl3cimz. 

^ -. 

the cockney pronunciation of standanl 
(ou), represented in dialect as (xu), as 
said with the back tongue lowered on 
the first element, standard (o). but 
raised in front. The speech of Pedro 
de Cordoba is adapted to the oratorical 
habits of the character, Morcll. 

(icrahl Hamer, as Morell’s curate, 
speaks a “parsonical” dialect, a favorite 
term of William Tilly. Shaw’s own 
comment on the curate is worth reading: 

"He is a conceitedly well-intentioned, 
enthusiastic, immature person, with 
nothing positively unlx-arable alxiut him 
except a habit of speaking with his lips 
carefully closed for half an inch from 
each corner,^ a finicking articulation, 
and a set of horribly corrupt vowels, 
notably ow for o, this being his chief 
means of bringing Oxford refinement 
to bear on Hackney vulgarity.” Shaw’s 
ow refers to the ‘forward’ position of 
the hack tongue on (oi ) sounds, an 
affected pronunciation to offset the 
low back tongue of vulgar speech. 

The speech of the actors in Cnndidn 
stiovvs ^the ‘’extraordinary uniformity ’ 
vvithwhich standard Knglish is sinikcn 
in different parts of tlie world and in 
the theater, lljchard Bird, a young Kiig- 
lish actor, comparatively n^av to this 
<^>untry, plays the part of Marehbanks. 
There is no conspiiuous difTerence 
between his pronunciation and that of 
Miss Cornell and Mr. de Cordoba. Hi.v 
voice, perhaps. h;i3 a little hu.skine.ss that 
is slightly British, but this is incidental. 
His intonations are not especially differ¬ 
ent, and any differimce in his vowels i.s 
only a shade difference, and it is not a 
sliading of affectation or loc al dialect. 

The vigor of his acting and tlie gusto 
of his voice give unusual life to his char¬ 
acterization. and he combim-s the dreamv 
moodiness and quiet of tlie poet with 
spiritual daring and conviction in a way 
that touches tlie full breadth and re.ach 
of tills character’s purpose in wxpound- 
iiig the secret of the pla.v'. 

Klizab*'th Patterson again does an ex¬ 
cellent piece of work, thi^time in comedv. 
as the middle-clas.s typist, with a sup¬ 
pressed affection in her nature. Miss 
Patti'rson is an actre.ss with several 
dialects of English at her command. 
M’hen I told her how much I enjoyed 
her New Krigl.and Mrs. Fanning in Laiv- 
hinif'fi I was surprised to have her tell 
me that she is a Southern woman, for 
tiiere w.as no trace of Southern dialect 
in her New England charai ter. In Can¬ 
dida her speech is admirahiv adapted to 
an upper middle-elass woman in tlio 
suburbs of London. Iter champagne 
supper speeches at the end of the play 
are to be complimented for their comic 
snggestiveness without a particle of pose 
or exaggeration. 

Tlie last performance of Unrle Tam'n 
CahiH at the Triangle Theat.-r. New York, 
found the rompany in sympathetic mood 
for the play tliat it has given so suc¬ 
cessfully for the last two months. What 
the play lacked in “pointed” directing it 
tended to make up for in the nusid of its 
r>rr>duction a whole, in the creative 
freedom of Us individu.als and in tiio 
"atmosphere” of Miss Kirkwood’s ligiit- 
ing. which at times casts a powerful spell 
over the imagination. It is the artistical¬ 
ly endowed type of people that Miss 
Kirkwood attracts to her stage, and the 
unconscious dramatic instinct that- fltid.s 
expression in this intimate ‘ playhouse 
that makes an evening there worth while 

The Fnele Tom of Uoyt Coe Reed is an 
illustration of these discoveries. 'There 
was enough of Fncle Tom in Mr. Reed’s 
voice to establish the character within 
the first two minutes of his work upon 
the stage. Here was the voice of the 
primitive, big sou!. unconscious of 
itself, and not "manipulated” for any 

.effect in any word or scene of emotion. 
It gave that sort of sincerity that comes 
out of the air. and that Is the thing that 
tits the lighted or "dimmed” stage of the 
Triangle. Mr. Re. d’s acting had this 
same qualin* of qui. t. motivat-d feeling. 
In the Triangle this sort of thing reaches 
the audience without a raised note or 
a lifted gesture, and there is a charm 
about it, and often a dramatic pulse that 
can be strongly felt. 

The St. Clair of O.scar Becque. the 
Marie St. Clair of Delhi Mounts and the 
Kva of Marian Richinan each had an 
individuality of tX’ooming personal refine, 
ment. Mi.ss Ricliman. tho a young 
woman, easily plays Eva without mim- 
ieking the part. She is a little morsel of 
sweetness, with delicate features and a 
soft voU-e. and for a little actress so 
small of bod.v she has been extremelv 
fortunate In nov«r having adoided "b.iby 
talk” in^ child characters ’There w.is a 
l.ittle Eva pensiveness In her manner 
and speech that seemed to be a part cf 
her. 

The versatility of Miss Mounts is 
easily shown in the contrast betwe. n her 
Hemdias in Salome and her Marie in 
I'nrle Tom. In the latter part she con- 
tln«d her voice to its soft<‘st. invalided 
notes .and languishing intonations, and in 
a makeup of soft tints her Southern 
manners and fain'mg affectations of th. 
"gentler sex”. th;it w.-re once fashionable, 
were done with appropriate sh:iding. 

To the part of St. Clair Mr. Reeqiie 
liroiight a distinction of Ix-aring th it was 

impressive by Its mobilitv and <ase It 
was iiK'f yut on. and it lent itself to a 

{Continiira on pafie 41) 
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Stage Style Revue 
SfXKJOltIK HAM lit: Al^ AND 
AUDA DUE IS TAILLEUHH 

No more pleasing examples of the dis¬ 
tinction of tile tailored frock can Imi 
found on the New York stage than are 
worn by Marjorie Uumlx'uu and Auda 
Due in The Vatlry of Contrnt, at the 
Apollo Theater. Sketches of the.se smart 
designs are show on this page. 

MAIUOUIK HA.MUKAU, at the left 
wears black crepe with a Jabot of cream’ 
iace. The convertibie collar of gold 
cloth, with siarf end.s, is matched with a 
gold cloth tindersllp, or at least an und- r- 
slip with a border of gold cloth. The 
Jaunty turban Is of black satin, trimmed 
with coque feathers and the scarf |.s a 
sliver fox. 

AUDA DUK, at the right, wears black 
velvet, trinuin d with ermine tail.s. The 
Peasant sleeves, of white chiffon, are 
slashed and bound In black velvet and 
terminate in puffs of black velvet deco¬ 
rated with iTmine tails. Tlic hat Is made 
of hlack velvet and Is untrimmed. 

VIOLET nirSS AND 
VIRGINIA DOWELL 
In Hrll'a Hrila, the Harry Connors play 
at Wallack’s Theater, Ni'W York, also 
wear tailored gowns of decided smart¬ 
ness. 

XTUdINIA IIOWKLD wears Ix-ige. 
colored cloth cut on sheath lines with a 
high-buttoned neckline. A trian<’ular 
slit, from neck to "imaginary” waistline, 
reveals a glimpse of bosom between the 
collar and the inset vestee. Two V- 
shaped insets comiiosed of horizontal 
tucks are set on each side of the skirt, 
beginning slightly b«dow the waistline 
and terminating below the knee. 

VIoDKT DI'NN’S frock Is of bottle- 
greep cloth, Ica.s sophisticated in effect 
than Mls.s Howell’s, because of a softly 
rounded neckline, which Is always youth¬ 
ful. A heart-shaped applique of em¬ 
broidered rust crepe is posed at the right 
hip, and an odd vertical panel is tucked 
to the left of the bosom from just b* low 
the shoulder to about the elbow posi¬ 
tion. To this little tubular panel is ap¬ 
pended a gilt ornament, resembling a 
tassel. 

Both frocks, like those in The Valley 
of Content, have no suggestion of a 
waistline and are very short, with re¬ 
strained fullness at the'bottom. 

'enumne 
^SHioNS . / / o i ^ 

gEAUTY CL/ / WXo 

(CommunUatiom to 149} Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Newest Footwear at Low Prices 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

The services of The Shopper art- 
free to our readers. The f<illowing 
descriptions are not advertisements. 
They are simply The Shopper's re¬ 
ports on the smart things displayed 
by reliabK shops. 

When t-rd'-ring do not send personal 
cheeks. The shops refu.se to accept 
them, but welcome money orders. A 
money order simplities things for our 
boeikkeeper. as all she has to do is 
endorse it and send it to the shop. 

The Shopiter .acknowledges all let¬ 
ters promiitly. When you do not re¬ 
ceive a reply wdthin a reasonable 
length of time you may conclude that 
The Shoppt'r's acknowledgment^ has 
mi.ssed you somewhere along the 
route. h.as been returned to her and 
is advertised in The Billboard's Let- 
List. 

Please enclose a stamp with your 
letter for reply. , 

Buy your shoes in February, save money and- be stylishly shod all year 
'round is the slogan of the icise. The February prices affect even the smartest 
shoes, as the above sketches show. Bows and bu< klrs, too, arc reduced in price. 
(See The Shopper's column in this issue for descriptions and prices.) 

Dear Girls—Ftdtruary is the month of 
special Bales in New York’s shops, so we 
might as well stage one of our own right 
here. First, we shall present The 
Bargain Shoes, by Glassberg. 

“February is the time for saving 
money on footwear,” claims tJlassberg; 
and proceeds to prove it by placing on 
display a tempting array of extra-fme 
custom-made slippers and pumps at .a 
decided reduction in price. 

The two styles of shoes illustrated 
have been selling at $12.7,5 and $13.75. 
but are listed in the February sale at 
$9.85. 

The slipper at the lower right, with 
rosette on the side, is of all-black suede. 
The silk rosette is slipped on over the 
button on the strap so that the shoe 
may be worn either with or without the 
rosette. This same style of shoe may 
also be had in hlack pat'-nt leather 
trimmed with bla«k suede, oi* in black 
satin trimmed with black suede. 

The pump with the buckle shown at 
the lower left may be had in light-gray 
ki<L patent leather or black satin 

Please note that both styles feature 
the round FrenfOi toe and high Spanish 
heels. 

Further offerings in the February sale 

are opera pumi>s of gold and silver'cloth. 
at $7.85 a pair. 'They are made on 
the short-vamp last, with narrow toe 

only, and c'rench heels. Opera pumj's 
of the same description, in black, pink 
or whit^ satin, hand made, may be had 
for the same itrice. 

Please remember that the shoes men¬ 
tioned hereinbefore are offered in the 
February sale only, so If you wish to 
enjoy the advantage of the .spe<-lal prices 
it will be necessary to send in your 
order before the last day of February. 

Style Notes 

Polk returning from a glimpse of Palm 
Reach say that the women appear ang> lie 
in their white toggery, white leading 
and other shades in sporta clothes. Quite 
amusing, they say, are the ludicrous lit¬ 
tle white parasols carried by the ladles, 
reminding the beholder of the old-time 
carriage parasol which always gives the 
modern lass a laugh. 

Other favored sliades are pervenche, 
which Is French for periwinkle; madon¬ 
na and i^stel shades of blue, pinks from 
the Du Barry and Keeamier families—in 
common parl.ance, the varying shades of 
Iialc pink, salmon, peach, apricot and 
yellow pink, as well as the shades one 
sees in the plumage of the flamingo. 
Plenty of yellow Is worn, especially in 
the tawny shades, bding popular for the 
bathing costumes. 

These are the shades one sees in the 
new musical comedies, which seem to 
have Invariably a summer resort scene, 
and they also Influence the stage evening 
mode. 

But to get down to every-day life In 
New York, dark shades are being worn, 
e.'ipeclally in the different tones of brown, 
and black silk afternoon gowns are 
popular. 

Speaking of hats, the high-crowned 
felt. In the Palm wiuh shades men¬ 
tioned, including orchid and fuciisla, 
iwriwinkle, the different hydrangea 
tones, brown, mahogany, gold, purple and 
red. These are trimmed with small ani¬ 
mals or rhinestone pins. 

New York shops are showing advance 
models of Deauville fashions, ini-ludinc 
afternoon and morning frocks of flat 
crepe—the morning frocks showing tai¬ 
lored lines and treatment; the afternoon 
fro<-ks embellished with dyed laces. 

Some of these fro<-k3 are composed of 
layers of chiffon in the varying ton- ^ of 
hydrangea, while others show comhlna- 
tions of color, ejever harmonies of 
fuchsia and periwinkle or layers of gold, 
yellow, purple and red. 

Flannel frocks show sm.irt combina¬ 
tions of fabric—for Instance, Inset.-, of 
allk material, checks, stripes or prints, 
the plain fabric seemingly having the 
mission of alleviating the prints, cheeks 
or strlp<-s. 

It looks ns tho the separate thri-e- 
quarter coats now being featured by the 
shotiH for the costume ensemble bid fair 
to be popular. They are smart and mod¬ 
est in cost. 

orie Rambeaa and Auda Due Wear 
Tailleurs 

Next on the program are two styles 
of shoe emb-lli.'ihinent.s—the butterfly 
bow and the rhinestone bui;kle. 

The butterfly bow Is made of black 
satin edged with steel b<-ads, witli thrt-<- 
rows of the beads in the center. Tiie 
width acros.s is 2 1-2 inches and the 
depth is 1 1-2 inches. The price is $1. 
The addition of these smart bows to 
out-of-date shoes will lend a fashionable 
touch. 

The buckle shown at the upper right 
is something more than a mere novelty. 
It is an artistic design carrle*! out in 
steel, encrusted with rhinestones, a steel 
clamp making it possible to quickly 
fasten the bu<kle to the slipper without 
needle and thread. They can be worn 
with an.v number of slipper.-^, as they 
can be easily transferred Listed at $2 r.it 
a pair. May be had in oval or squar*- 
design. 

Kxtra fine cut-steel buckles .are list<-d 
in the February sales at $5 a pair. 

Di SI I iplions of llti cc Jro'l.s.aic given on tin. 

Ri lue f oliiinn. 



DANGER 
CUAPANTSeO 

HARMLESS, 

February 

V/Y7// Ihnr 

Jjanislicd 

in 15 Minuies 
V // Tb'WHifhl* f»f »» .T.'n iJ 

V .. '/ m>»i f I» Hue .I'-.t I .1- 
^ liij'lr"! iTM • 

V ' INtCTO R«riO N,<o* 
* . I' r i!ii» <*ir T'axn 

INrCTO RAPID H(K«< 
.traieU hy a' lein.# exprewlj fm i 

c run: II:* ;4'»>u|r* (Tiianlain »( liu 
in*Ti hair. Is ■l'r<'lft''sl|y nuiriM . 
to I' lahii I'^rmstirnilT Ih* rf ’M 
rr ir nt Slav, a'rrakfrt rr (ailr-l 
hair. It may h* had In 1« 
I:.im radlaru M.a. la to rafn uia > 
all I rmi m • » ihe rliiifc.xt S'T'iihu 
III api'lii-alMi raiinnt li» »ll-•*«rtl 
It I'll, iiiulur rub uff ry>r i« af 
K 'f I liy ahamjvr liif. oir.lns. «h.' 
wati-r. per pirallon, auti’hins. Turk- 
Kll or K>i.-9ian baths It «tll n> 
a<t«<'l ik'rniaiimi waving—and P'V 
manri’i warns d.>*a not allm IM- 
ECTO RAPID Koiox. Con.an. 
liO parai •u~ V me diairine 

The hUliNt rlais llairdrcv*r« 
from r«i.t to «>aJt 'ur an I m.Wir.* 
INECTO RAPID N^tax. as do lha 

riiir if.-tdors am drlictttf'I with K.ith- 
loi ii .M.iry yuinlan'K Kv. -.Siiarluw. Thn 

iili .ikinK fi atnm about it is that it 
i.s .a i;ilii.'ioli-s.s cro.atn. whirli is nasily 
blf-nilril. Wlifu ai'fili' '1 to thr* e.vi'lulH it 
U'li-nts tho .-izo, brilliani'C and color of 
the ey«. I'n pared in two sli.tdes. blue 
for lil'je and Kr.iy «'Vos, and bi.«wn for 
brown and black eyes. When orderin?; 
plea.se he sure to state the color of your 
» .v. s. It comes paeked in a rotund cellu¬ 
loid box, purse size. 

DBy Neutreids’^Dr, Graham** Famous Prescription 
Sur’erfliioas fat over-burdens the heart and weakens the lungt. 
kicliif ys, stomach and other crg.ins. Stout people are easy 
victims of pneumonia. Trivial maladies, such as ptomaine poison- 

lu-^ ing or bronchjal infections, often bring sudden death to stout 
m people, while such a thing is rare when slender people are similarly 
‘ affected. Realizing that obesity is a serious factor in shortening 
humsa life. Dr, R. Lincoln Graham, famous New York stomach 
specialist devoted years to finding a natural method for reducing fat 

I without injury to the patient in any way. After countless experi¬ 
ments in the laboratories of Europe nndp- ■ - 
Americ.a. he perfected his prescription known what users or 
as NEUTROIDS. MEUtroioshawctosav 

Had triad avavyttiliig 
No Creaais—No Baths—No Oiot—No Cxtrcise *'i have tried evemhimr oa 

The fat in yoor body is caused b» a simple rb. mi.-al 
procese. Yeast cells in the stornai-h combine with I h.- »• 
starch and suirar of your food, causing fatty ti. »'i. a 
instead of healthy lemir-uscka. Neutroida eo ir'er- Jlarra, Brooklyn, N. X. 
act the action of these yeast rella. check the forms- L*.** # P**,"^* *** !•••?• 
tion of fat at ita cource and reduce fat already Ip *“e .first week s treat- 
accjmulated. Dr. Craliam has prescribed Nt iito.i.l-s ment of bi^jlroids I loet five 
for tbnusanda of peoole suffering from over-wei.zht pounds, snd feel lightw and 
who have visitc*! hU Saniiarium. Ho per-o-'.s'.ly more active. —MmJlida 
guarantees that his prescription will give p.atKfac- Ime Gunther, New York, 
tory results, that it contains no thj/roid or habit Loot f poawda !■ > waakA 
forraing drags acd can be taken with safety by any " I lost sixteen pounda on 
one. the first two weeks' trest- 

SEND NO MONCV-MAIL COUPON MilW^Th/i^iL^w’.'W^o° 

niai.y llmu.m U of .\mcrUan women 
ni'.o aiply It with liivri.alt.e lure.. 
wlllilii the pritjry of tl.cie ovu 
hf.iiic. licware of Imllilloii*—bsik 
fnr NOTOX on the patkagt. Ii Is 
your iKidcctlon. 

SEND NO MONEY 
Merely a.di u» to rcnil you bill 

pxr b-ulars a'rxr; INECTO RAPID 
N nox and our Deauty Ajiaiysis 
Uiait GOlSi 

INECTO, Inc. S. LaloralarMT av/ Salom 

3i-iiWtAH>th St,^.Y. 
P SulJ ty htri Beauty 

Shopi, Drug and 

Dtpailmatt Slort*. A 

FREE 
Tlmso d'-kiring a rapid hair dyp, which 

mmes in 1'i spei-ific Khadex, so that one 
ni.iy be .'■uif of getting just the color one 
ha< in niiud. are Invit'd to write The 
Sbi<piy«'r fur p:irticul.nrs and an analysis 
cli.art for your guid. nce in ordering the 
preparation. It b.anlshes gray h.'iir In 15 
II inutes and is rot affected by shamiKX)- 
Irg or P'-rspIratlon. Does not affect the 
permanent wave. 

PSTsonal aseS Co'i- 
sultlns Servlee by 
Or. graham's Statl 

Any person taking 
Neiitroids may feel 
free to call at the 
Sanitarium or write i 
Dr. Graham eoofl-, 
dmtially. 

Countless women expre.ss gratitude for 
the Sadie MacDonald face-lifting device, 
which l.<! worn invisibly und* r the hair. 
It .‘•mooths out lines and lifts sagging 
ni'.isric.-,. being both conifuri.'ible and safe. 
It .'■ell.x for $'>. If ymi d'cjJ,. to order be 
Mire to lurn'i'in the sh.'ub' of your hair, 
or. If you would like to b arn more about 
it. drop us r. line. 

NaloX 

Keep Your 

Skin Young! 
This !0 minute Irratmenl 

nifhl and morninf wi.’t 

Jo a. says noted Beauty 

Sckniisl. 

Dr. R. Lincoln Cr.\ham. The Graham Sanitarium. Inc.. 123 East 89th St., New York City. 
Dept :33-F -Send me two weeks’ treatment of Neutroids which entitles me to free pro¬ 
fessional mail consulting service and free booklet on Obesity. 1 will pay postman 12 (pluA 
postage) on arrival in plain packags. Money to be refunded if not sati^^ 

Side Glances 

Name /•(lit V ,1 srnyn ttif 
l.lMrS A\i> LFMOSA 

.\ I'li'T ftom N'-va Ki'hcr advisrs 
that the h-s b. ^ II id.iving the role of 
nut-e f.'c h. ■■ i.-v, w bu h '.s be n til 
at Hill.-i< r'rioiin.i. T* Aft»r t-ln.'.lni: 
with flv Ol'd'- iloi'linur Stoi-k Company 
.at Sioi’.x Kall.'i. S 1», and with the .lan>- 
H.istings Co., she bted'd the call of 
illiv ss and w< nt to live among th-- 
!• iiion'’. Mi -vb .III limes, oranges and 
grap' fruit. SIk is convinced that Texas 
gr.'HH fruit Is the best * ver. Miss Fisher 
will br glad to he;-ir from her friends at 
B' X fi. Donn.i. Tex. 

nOROTilY ntl.I.FY 
WilllF^ .1 l.h.lTEF 

\Vc have jiivt received a letter from 
our Util-' frl. lid. Dorothy Dilley. remeio- 
boicd f"r h' l prt sfiuation of the /.itt/-' 
litittcrflii ntimb* r .ind oth'r t»-rpsichot t .in 
1 its in The .Uavic i;nx IJcrur, stating 
th.'it she is enjo.v mg «'very minute of her 
trip thru the tV'tt. Dorothy says she 
• ndoavorlng to live up to the wish ex¬ 
pressed by President CooMdge when she 
was presiiitid to him, th.it sl;e arrive at 
that «min. nec expr.-s'-ed in the term “up 
in lights”, hv studying singing and the 
languages. She .nl.xo enclosed a clipping, 
in response to our question rcg.arding her 

(Coiifiniird on page 55) 

Address. 

Begin with the uso of the Valaze 

Pasteurized Cream ($1.00) tocle.iiisc 
and replenish the »km. Follow with 
a film c'f Valaze Beautifying Skin 
Food ($1.00) to stimulate .md clear 

the skin of discolorations, s.allow- 

ness. and give to it the glow of 
health. Apply Valaze Roman Jelly 

($1.00) to tighten .and firm the skin 
of f.ice and throat, .and strengthen 

loose flaccid tissues. 

TV tmeritsl lAopj leO Faltrc Beauty PtipataHom 

Helena Rubinstein, 

L11 Amars FOR THE PWCE OF I 
U ,1 ARTICLE TO TAKE THE PLACE OF ) 

i Agents—Canvassers 
y MENVna^OMEN ^ 

R*Th« fanexftneney ymevwMwt Thv'quKkett Mle*f 
H you ev«r madel '3*1 a • wruard fcr cleamng . 

up CD tifbt. ^Tt)«n M notbing Hke It« It .Aalhet 

Only ^iDnc^iiTthe JtVorld^ 
McNAnKml mAifpNM* UnawfMMrf NMilityl ^tAr«anr4H 

MtMfi' SMNRfy And cHanAHpi S«««S| 
ttMMdaeofyi pr««c« Pr—n m bi—eyi totMn*. 

A) Cm Nonmi ^ ta dM <to«Mr'a mmmum' f 

M-y Absolutely Big Money 
^ in this Prop^tionf 

iKk GreoUK M«nr« narvat EvaX 
Offttwl is Axa%u( 

^SanHour ^ 
for spare timel? 
atHome-^ 

How to Manicure I 
without scissorA or Atick I 

Todxr tbouMiids of women keen thetf I 
fingeroalli tmni*ruUt»Iy sroomed iDd per- I 
fectly conditioned—true beauty apote— 1 
by caring for them— 

The Alabastrine Way 
No oraiue atick, knife or acldf ere 

necestary. Sec how almpl^— 
I. Dip a plKe of wet linen In AlalMS- 

trlne. 
Z With thumbnail, covered with the 

linen, gently mould the cuticle and woek 
up surrounding fragments. 

A perfect manicure result*. Avoid 
harsh methods and you will avoid hang¬ 
nails. Irterular*edges, awelllng, thickening 
of cuticle, damage to enamel, rougbsnad 
finger tips, brittle nails, etc. The Ala¬ 
bastrine way la the lare. sure way to pre¬ 
serve the nails an.t keep them always 
good looking. £x<-eIleDt for chlldrer.'a 
nails. 

FOR THE HANDS—A sotkhlng lotion 
of .Alabastrlne-and-wster emulsion lee res 
the skin soft end white. 

Alabaalrine It 7Se the Jar at all teed 
teilet toed* eeunters, or may be had di- 1 
rett. with beeklet deeeriblRt ether i 
Beecham arctaratient, frem | 

Service Departnsert I 
BECCHARR'S LABORATORY | 

Otcawann-ott-Hudson (New York ^ 

Youn^ Eyes 
a Yeu ean quiclly erate Jark Mlotn, J 
W cnu't^eel and carry aging icrinfie 

A fsarlna'Ire new wa-/ to earn money 
athomel Woi.wn wanted everywhere ^ 
to hit-ipeninga in our n.-tiiunal organir.atioli n» Per- 
"Niien' Wave Specialists. No jwevkius experience 
ne-'ssarv. We teach you quickly by mail and tui- 
nuh everything to (t.irt. 

permanent wave OUTFIT FREE! 
.1—i"’*'!’'*' thi'fit forgiving it:iI permanent wave 
•t>w>,utf-|y kRI E to our nv-mhen. I «-<i in anv 
h-'W w-lth eUs tric light, tllv-e* ls-.iuflf"l. nalur.vl. 
lacing i^vT .nd curl* to ary head oi b.iir. Wri'e 
Mw I"t PRK« fW-a -tphlnlaw this wwcvlw rul iww 'way to wn 

lAnfhbA tnrmn* ,n aoarm tkiM «t hon*. A<*dr«*B8 

BE/.UTY iSRTS 

/torn jrnunJ your 

*; Quinlan Vali-Dah 
tye Cream 

\ f J A no,irl»hii.g and as- 
f tiingent crea-n ms.le 

■‘Aw t of h.'oty. herb oil* 
/ / and e-g,. 

11.00. POSTPAID. 

Wlih dlre.-tlor.* for the famous Quinlan 
lie Trciimetu. 

Write for my tnlnesting new booklet. 

“lioic I Make My Creams and LsUens' 

HOT WATER DOTTLE: 
ICE BAG 

FOUNTAIN syringe! 

LOBL MANUFACTURING CO, 
Dcrr.21 MIDOLCBOHO. MASS. 

A Nsw Scisntific Discovery 
which MinleRRlyamJ hnmilcwJy rcpluci'* 
th« Old skin with a iitw anti removn ail 
Surfaca b)rmi»hea, I impir^, Itlackfunus, 

.an, F«'tcfn«k. A.*nc, loierve I'oixr. etc. A 
Ic liquid. I'•x>ducn> a healthy rvw »k»n, 
loT*!. H'*Nolta antciundirir. Booklet **lbt 
Skin** frea in platn aauird CfeVclupe. 

'atoiict.ncM.OKB30E.20lkSt .Nc^YcV 

uiaCuu 

£ MsSed 1909 

60$ A 7.1.'vUvenue -N'eu'YorU, 

HESS MAKE-UP HIGH- 
GRADE 

CSTAOLISHCD 1882 

r»e our Fa. lil Make up iliU -a •! v"r -u..':-. If jssutcJ. Out Make-up 
1. not an rarerlnn-iil. Vul a- r.'a., .bfl i.'i-r. >f l.>ii> t«o (12» »»ar* u-nl 

the .tar, of ih. pi,gr,,i .1, i.- g I'ao I in "■ ..i-- .•!» lulwi. ir Ual»ii »bipea 
•XiHt. I',.wd<r* III ', III aii'l 4 II' a!. I.i .ta. « • 1, Kotu.. Lip Silrks. ^^e 
Itr >v I'f'. I', li. all a.lc. f r '1* 1 ■ ■ 11 Make up a-■!. ten of a'l. 

M \i:k cnl.li I HI .XM o .i.a. i - vrii t '. .b a^ d 1-Ih cans 

A FRtE BOOK. ’Till' VIVF IT VIVKlMl I 1’ ’. f •! •'•' 3 kin.: fi>m your Drug- 
t ,1. t'lwiu'ii'i ..r VI ,k ■ up .x|i p 

IV Viil WVXT «>l It MMvElI’ IN-HT <1V HWIXil iT at d a.crpt no 
■"it'.i lute,. If y.ui rxpriiciKe any U.Oi .*. > . . ii. ': . ir I '.Iu.t, ju u may or- 
urr direct fiont u. 

THE HESS PERFUME COMPANY 
140 Edinburgh Street, ROCHESTER. NEW YORK, U. S. A 

BEAUTY CULTURE Bet7r"J'jr-ui;i 1 ;.l H•.l!!h lllii’, fur p«T! uul UM and prnfiL Start 
a It. .u:y l■.4rlur Man;;? turt Ileautw Prrt>aiatiu' 
ami sell them to yuur lu-tomers. friend,, ihruuan 
agent,, elr. t'onijtn, raliiahle Inrtrurtlfn, on making 
UP lompMe line of Toilet SpectaIttesXwhrre to buy 
all Ingredient,.. bottle,, elf., with list of whoIeSlU 
Itniggltt, and Manufarturert. tt.iHI. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultan Street Breeklya. N. V. 
Advertise in The Billbeard—Yea'll to eatisfied with 

resultA 
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I Of Interest To\\ 

Si CEN] [CM ISIS % 
Don Carle Gillette 1 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

(Communicatiom to 149} Broadway, S. Y.) 

With the changing of the name of his 
Russian revue from Beeniatia Ptitza to 
The Blue Bird. Yasha Yushny also pre* 
seated to his patrons at the Frolic Thea¬ 
ter, New Y'ork, a better collection of 
scenic effects. The most notable of the 
lot is the scene for a number entitled In 
the Merry Month of May. This calls for 
a garden setting, which is produced in a 
very simple yet very effective manner. 
A painted back drop represents a corner 
of the garden, with some trees and part 
of a pond shewing. The drop occupies 
only one-third of the width of the stage 
and black drapes close in on it from both 
sides. Several feet in front of the painti-d 
drop is a large tree, with a bench under¬ 
neath it, and in front of the black drapes 
at either side Is a little rosebush sur¬ 
rounded by a low wicker fence. The 
contrast of the two little bushes, with 
several blooming roses on each, against 
the black background is quite striking, 
while the tout ensemble creates the gar¬ 
den illusion Very successfully. Taken as 
a whole, the scene is an example of the 
excellent results that may be obtained 
by simple suggestiveness as compared to 
the failure of settings that are over¬ 
burdened with details. 

Joseph Urban recently made a new 
scenic production for the presentation of 
Falataff at the Metropolitan Opera 
House, New York. Quite frequently 
there has been criticism of the scenery 
employed at the Metropolitan, but this 
new set turned the tide and drew con¬ 
siderable praise. Among the very best 
scenes was the final one, representing 
Windsor Park. Both the scenery and the 
lighting, especially the moonlight on the 
lake effect, were beautiful and drew ap¬ 
plause. In the W'indsor street scene, 
however, the flap on which the Garter 
Inn was painted—the inn being repre¬ 
sented as built of stone—was not proper¬ 
ly supported and consequently kept mov¬ 
ing in and out as tho a breeze were play¬ 
ing on it. Little things like these often 
spoil the appreciation of scenery that 
'.s otherwise excellent. 

There’s joy in the world. 
If you but find it; 
There's a Voice to guide, 
if we but mind it; 
There's a pot of gold at the rainbow’s 

end,— 
Waits the heart’s desire round the road’s 

last bend,— 
And even the broken heart may mtnd,— 
If you will bind it. 

MARY E. F. ROCK. 

IT SEEMS to me we have had a little 
more than the usual amount of winter 
Weather in New York this year and 

my visitors keep apologizing fur tracking 
in the snow and slush. Hut there is a 
broom in the house at all times and the 
man who sold it to me says he has an¬ 
other to replace it, so why worry? The 
bad weather did not prevent me from 
♦ njoying another moving picture show— 
the first I have seen in many months. It 
was a prerelease showing of Oeared To 
Go, which means that I saw it about a 
month before I could have seen it in a 
theater were I alile to go there. My 
lastest picture show was arranged thru 
the courtesy of W. Hay Johnston, the 
producer, and David Hader. Geared To 
Go deals with a taxi-cab war and 1 still 
feel myself swaying as I Im.igine my¬ 
self riding in one of those madly rushing 
taxis thru familiar thorofares. There 
are thrills galore in this picture and I 
immensely enjoyed every minute «>f it. 
Among those who comprised the cheerful 
audience in my bedroom were W. Ray 
Johnston. Allen A. Marsh, Dorothy rh ve- 
land. Jack Young, David Bader and my 
former nurse, .Mrs. Tepe. 

I have always thought a lot of my 
radio set, but I scarcely realized I would 
miss it as much as I did while it was 

new appreciation of an old friend. I feel 
pruuder tiian ever of that shining box, 
iiOw that it is back again, with its cheery 
music always there at the turn of the 
dials. 

t»ne of my readers in an interesting 
letter refers to New York as the “City 
without a heart”, and I rise to protest. 
The big, bu.stling metropolis doesn’t wear 
its heart on its sleeve, but for all that 
the old town has a heart in proportion to 
its size—a big, loving, human heart. I 
know, for I have found it. The greatest 
treasures are often tho deepest hidden 
and mu.st he sought for. 

Lowen Kildare, daughter of Mrs. Owen 
Kildare, created the Fire Dance In The 
Star Wife, to music written by Mrs. Bar¬ 
ton Fox, well-known comi>oser. The Star 
Wife, a masque ba.'^ed on an Indian 
legend, was written by Faith Van V’alken- 
burgh Vilas and presented January 31 by 
the League of .\merlcan I’en Women at 
the Heckscher Foundation In New York. 

After a brief preliminary tour as stage 
manager, Victor Beecroft ha« returned to 
New York with The I'ndercurrent. now 
playing at the Cort Theater. 

I am always glad to hear from my 
readers, professional or otherwise. Ad¬ 
dress 600 'VN’est 186th street. New York 
City. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
iContinved from page 41) 

certain gaiety and Ilghtheartednes.s In the 
spirit of St. Claire. Mr. Becque knows 

Howard Claney displayed some novel 
lighting effects in a concert performance 
of the Robineau Dramatic Dancers at 
the Morosco Theater February 1. Lights 
were used exclusively as settings. 

De Flesh Fletcher, who conducts a 
scenic studio in Brooklyn. N. Y., is the 
proud possessor of diplomas from 
L’Ecole National des Arts Decoratifs, the 
Academy Julian and the Atteller de 
L’Opera. Rube et Cie, all of Paris. 

HARD WORDS 
BE.\SLEY ('hi;zlil, Byron, .\mcrican dramatic actor. 
BENDSTEN ('ben^n), France. Dramatic actor. 
BER\.\RD (Iia'na;*!). Nan. .\mcrican dramatic actress. 
C.\NDID.\ (’ksendido). I’lay by Bernard Shaw. 
CL.\UDEL (klo'dcD. Paul. French dramatic author. 
CORNELL (kD:’neli, Katherine, .\mericah dramatic actress. 
COSSART ('kDSflit), Ernest. English dramatic actor. 
MORELL (mD'jel), Rev. James Mavor. Leading male part in Can¬ 

dida. 
W.ARBURTON ('wD:b3:tn). .\ theater in Yonkers, N. Y. 

(For Key, see Spoken Word) 

David S. Gaither, one of the newcomers 
among scenic artists, designed the setting 
for Bpieodr, the new Shubert comedy 
drama. Gaither also designed the acts 
for the recent revival of The Rivals. 

gone. Had to send it away for attention 
some time ago and it seemed as if I had 
lost an old friend. There was so many 
long, quiet hours and they brought a 

The Norman Bel-Geddes settings for 
Florenz Ziegfeld’s, The Comic Sititplr- 
ment, which was shelved after a brief 
out-of-town tryout, were of a conflicting 
nature. Modern and futuristic scenes were 
mixed in such a manner that it was 
hard for the audience to preserve atmos¬ 
pheric balance and continuity thruout the 
play. Taken individually, however, the 
various curtains were very attractive and 
thoroly in the spirit of the funny sheets, 
while a fine sense of beauty was dis¬ 
played in many of the scenes, particular¬ 
ly the one in the park. 

Charles Clapp recently joined the staff 
of the Calumet Theater, South Chicago, 
III. 

Karl Ramet has been engaged as 
scenic artist at the Metropolis "Theater, 
New York. 

John Conlon is now doing the scenery 
for the stock company at the Rialto 
Theater, Hoboken, N. J. 

P. Dodd Ackerman did the scenery for 
The Piker, in which Lionel Barrymore 
and Irene Fenwick are now playing at 
the Eltinge Theater, New York. 

The scenery for Hell’s Bells, one of the 
latest Broadway shows, was designed by 
Wiard Ihnen, built by T. B. McDonald 
and painted by the R. W. Bergman 
Studios. McDonald and Bergman also 
collaborated on the few pieces of scenery 
used *>y Elsie Janls in her new revue. 
Puzzles of 19Z5. Miss Janis seems to 
have preferred drapery to actual scenery, 
and James Reynolds did a pretty good 
Job In designing the various curtains. 
But the results are not entirely satisfac¬ 
tory. There is altr^ether too much 
drapery and not enough eye diversion. 

According to the new stagecraft there 
are three cardinal rules governing 
interior sets. The first of these is that 
doorways should not reveal other fur¬ 
nished rooms beyond that in w^h the 
aetloa is progressing. Secondly, srlndows 

The Shopper 
{Continued from page 42) 

America. She is now engaged in making 
the newest style crepe de chine scarf 
for a private clientele, built up thru the 
recommendations of pleased patrons. The 
ones she made for us and several of our 
friends are so beautiful that we would 
like to share with our readers the oppor¬ 
tunity of securing these gorgeous scarfs 
to Wear with the new ensemble suit for 
the surprisingly modest price of $6. 
These scarfs, which are the last word in 
richness and beauty, measure 54 inches 
in length, with 12-lnoh fringe In addition, 
by 20 inches in width. They are strictly 
handmade thruout. Those who desire 
them to match an evening gown may send 
a sample of the fa'oric, which she will 
carefully match. In any event it is 
wise to send a sample of the color you 
prefer, altho you may merely wish to 
designate the new shade of fuchsia, 
flame-red. orange or yellow. Please bear 
iri mind that she does not carry a stock 
and each scarf is made to order on 
receipt of price. 

A new, artistic coloring, unlike any 
other form of coloring before produced, 
is now offered to the public. It is ^asy 
and simple to at'ply and In no way affe-'ts 
the texture of the fabric on which it is 
used, leavioig it a.'-' soft and pliable as 
when it lefj the loom. It Is used for 
hand-painting shawls and stage c-ostumes 
of artistic brlllianc*-. s<arfs. stockings, 
shoes, pumps. trimmings and stage 
draperies. While it comes in 16 shades, 
an Introductory set of six colors in two- 
ounce glass jars—red. blue, yellow, green, 
purple and brown—with brush and dir»-c- 
tlons. may be had for 13. It comes 
mixed, ready to use; you simply dip the 
brush in and paint. 

the language of the body, not in “ges¬ 
tures” here and there, but In the harmony 
of action that enables the hand to follow 
the full rhythm of a thought. The speech 
of Mr. Ber que is deficient In movement 
and beat ar.d It does not yet have the 
bite of vital thinking. Bu the voice is 
excellent in modulation and resonance 
and finely shading with understanding. 
Both in reading straight speechea and in 
emotion. Mr. Becque Is overcautious. 
This studious re.servation Is entirely In 
his favor, for behind it Is a noble con¬ 
ception of his work and the spirit of a 
real artist. His speech and voice was 
• niotlonally effective in the scene by 
Eva’s bedside, and his pantomime thru- 
out the play was eloquent in reserve and 
feeling. 

Georgina Tilden, the child Topsy of 
the play, is worthy of any audience. She 
is Topsy, whether she is standing right- 
side up or upside down, and there is a 
twinkle in her eye and a devilment in 
her actions that pops into being without 
a moment’s warning or preparation. Miss 
Tilden is a remarkable little actress, for 
whatever she does seems to be entirely 
her own invention and a prompting of 
her personality. 

M’lll A. Ghere gave a hearty, vivid 
characterization to the nart of Phimas. 
He has a commanding flgure. oppressive 
features which are an important part of 
his acting, a character walk and a voice 
that meets any situation. His entr'acte 
song and the singing of Anita Self were 
choice additions to the program. Allen 
Niles, at the piano, attracted the atten¬ 
tion of all music lovers in the audience 
by his exquisite Interpretation of the 
Southern melodies. 

.should not open on detailed street scenes 
f>r landscapes, bet^ause whenever the eye 
is carried thru an opening to something 
t»eyond the attention is called away from 
the actors. Thirdly, wall spaces should 
be unbroken masses as far as possible 
and every unesm-ntial pie<-e of furniture 
or ornament should be discarded. 

Mina Spaulding, a visiting artist to 
the School of the Spoken Word, gave » 
reading of Peg o’ My Heart before a pro¬ 
fessional audience Sunday afternoon, 
February 1. To some of her audience 
Miss Spaulding was a complete siirpri.se. 
Her easy change fiom one character to 
another and the corr.pleteness of ctiarac- 
terlzatlon which she could give to Indi¬ 
vidual parts, such as Alaric. Peg and 
Jerry, are things that the actor is not 
always prepared for when he is used to 
idaying only one part at a time. Miss 
S|)aulding has an attractive personality 
for tlie platform She Is entirely at 
home with her audience, easy in describ¬ 
ing the action of the play and skillful in 
managing stage business In the way a 
r»’ader can do. She has a b»‘aiitll’ul voice, 
clear diction and a win.sonieness of ex¬ 
pression that makes everyone enjoy the 
hour they attend in her company. 

5y Don Carie QlUette 
(Communirsfi’orM fo f49i Bfoeiu'ay, JV. Y.f 

..^,^,.,0, 11,-au me at. LiO'jli 
Costume Company, tlie largest esUiblUh. 
ment of its kind in St. Louis" ha, a 
reference library of more than 1 ;no 
Volumes on ti>e dress and decoration of 
every period, country, civilization and 
class. This enables Herbers. whose big- 
gest interest is in the designing and ex¬ 
ecuting of the costumts for the *ntire 
St. Louis Municipal Op»ra, which l.a, a 
c.ast of 110, to make ea h costume 
historically accurate as well as artlsticaU 
ly pleasing and suited to the Individual 
who Is to wear It. 

Among the interesting collection, of 
theatrical jewels which may be seen at 
the St. Louis Costume Company’s shop 
are the crown and braceli ts worn by 
Fanny Davenport, the eminent trage- 
dienne, when she played the role of 
Cleopatra. Original hehiiets. guns and 
swords also are owned by this company 
as models from which pageants, open, 
and plays are outfitted. For instance, 
when The Spirit of St. Louis was being 
screened, the directors wanted a liundred 
original muskets such as were used in th* 
Civil War and wanted them In eu.h 
••ondltlon that they could be fired The 
St. Louis Costume Company furnished 
these muskets, all bearing dates rang¬ 
ing from 1850 to 1864, and all still In 
shooting condition. 

Herbers was manager of the M. J 
Clarke Costume Company for two year, 
before buying the firm and changing it* 
name, which took place last March. He 
grew up in the theatrical business, hU 
father having been an actor, and he has 
devoted his life to studying theatriesi 
costuming needs. As testimonials of the 
gratitude of actors who have been out¬ 
fitted by the firm, scores of autographed 
photographs hang on the walls of the of¬ 
fice. Most of them are inscrlb«d by A. 
F'ueger, who organized the busimta 45 
years ago. 

The recent announcement in this 
column that there was a big deinaTid 
among costumers for animal costumes 
and aaimal heads has brought forth the 
statement from A. L. Stanley, of the 
Stanley Costume Studios, New York, that 
his establishment is now In a position to 
make anything In the way of animal cos¬ 
tumes, Including basket horses, donke.vs 
and mules with moving mouth, ears and 
tall: roosters, pigs, lions, tigers, cats, 
monkeys, elephants, frogs, etc., with the 
heads made of genuine or imitation skin, 
or covered with any 8p<‘<-ial cloth fur- 
nishi'd. New and special designs are now 
under experiment by a French se-ulpfor. 
whom Stanley advises he has engaged for 
his animal costume department, and the 
shop Is able to turn nut targe quantities 
of these goods at short notice. Stanley 
also supplies animal cloths for complete 
outfits, or the heads alone, if desirtni. 
This ought to be good news for many 
costumers. 

The Hooker-Howe Costume Company, 
Haverhill. Mass., has received Its I9JS 
catalog from the printers. Many new and 
hiautiful costumes and scenic effevts for 
minstrel and mu-sical shows are describ'd 
in the booklet, which will b«’ mailed t'l 
anyone on request. In imnjunctlon with 
this catalog the Service Iiepartment of 
the Hooker-Howe Comp.any gives frer 
aid in arranging programs, costumes and 
scenic effects. 

Hooker-Howe recently costumed a 
very successful minstrel show for th. 
New Haven (Conn.) Lodge of Elks. 

Elizabeth Robineau. who conducts a 
dramatic dancing school with her sister. 
Priscilla Roblnesu. In New York, is a 
gifted costume designer. Sonic of her 
unique creations were displayed recently 
in a performance given by the Robineau 
I>ramatic Dancers at the Morosco Thea¬ 
ter. 

The costumes worn In Elsie Janls’ new 
revue. Puzzles of I9SS, were designed by 
James Reynolds and Mabel E. Johnston 
and executed by Brooks-Mahlcu and 
Schneider-Anderson. 

Costuming a Play is the name of a 
new b<K)k just published by tlic .C*ntury 
('ompany. It was written by Kllrab<in 
B Grimball and Rhea Wells ainl 
its contents are chapters snowing lb*' 
I'Very costume Is a development fioin tne 
tunic, skirt and i-loak ; «>n color and •' 
use dramatic.ally In produi'floii; ’’V’, 
when tile different variations of sh.id*’. 
and coinblnutlons were Infrodiicul, dye* 
Ing and decorating textiles; lighllnK 
Its ifTects on different uiat.rinl- ami 
cnlnrs: materials; costuming a p:ig''.in<- 
and costumes of different bJI', 
ci untrles. including both lilstorical an 
r•'llg|r>uH dress. 'The book is abundantly 
Illustrated. 

John Hold, Jr., dosigm d t>>r 
•r Florenz iilegfeld’s musbal ‘’‘’•’J',.? 
evtie. The ComU- Supplement, wna n 
loscd after two brief weeks in wasn 
igton and Newark. As far as f*’*’ ‘ ’j 
iniing of the production was concerne 

was all that one could desire. 
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//,/(• OF 
I’lj.AYElfS 

A:':''iiir Tiiit.-iblt of the theater viisitiiii; 
7 /,. liiUii'xinl t.ih'• s in Nnv York 1... t 
v\. l» w.i.' Ih ir Siiiivsili n. director of It'" 
liiilteie i'laytis. Itiilt'alo, N. Y. Mr 
Siii'W'l'ii \Mis •iiinliiniin; Inn^im uiili 
ill..! an. biiyiiiK luitesltiis tor !!'•■ 

• \i..iksli*iTi and taking in all tli<- 
l.i’t III. ati fill off. rliiKs aii'OK nroaiiwiv. 
Ti .- |:;::!.iii» i’iay^ ts lia\e cniiaitt-•! 
ti. ri 'e 1\' i to Itroadway jn oiha tioii:-. f<i! 
a Nvhi!'. i'l l<ast. U’hil- tlx ir i(r<Mln« ti >>, 
i,f /■ •-=/^'lvl•n r« i <-ntiy, was 
ml t 1. ir moM reci iit uti)l< rtakiim, 

/. < oo/. by Sutton Vant , given tlx- 
«,.K "f Jatiiiary 23, broke all |ir* vioii s 
itiT'l.- <'f the I’layers. The itiirralij 
t’l.iv'i ' alwav!' attract a giMid niitlx ... 
ilieir iii< iiihetship of 2.500 insuring the 
jiii; iKO' of 5,000 tiikets, at least. • 

TI,. iMayers have a "regular” scenic 
|.:.mt' r vv ho contrihnteH his servii.-s 
gratis. "We hacl a lot «>f fun (laintlng 
the S'• 11. ry for Fanhion.” said Mr. Snow- 
<1. n. "boanse of the necessity of making 
t.ilihs. vliairs, etc., part of the paint.'l 
E..I ne." 

Mr. Snovvah n con.«i<lera The FIrr Brninl, 
at tlx Morosco Theater, New York, 
iiisiuiation for a new type of play, a 
teslu!ix' pl.iy without the superficialities 
ef tlx- drama—a cau.^tic drama, a comed.v 
111 vvliicli the hero emulates the heroes of 
Sliakopeare by not enjo.ving a happy 
• tiding lie bellevts that the realism of 
till ii cvics. sui'h as apparently running 
a pvvcial thru the body (trick photog- 
i.iphy. of course) makes the preteps. 3 

ef the old-time ro.stuine Jilay appear 
r.dn uh'U.sl.v inadequate. 

•Mr .‘^iiovvdcn l.s one of the your.g.-st 
little tlxater directors we U^ive nn t, aitho 
lx- h.is h.id many ye.ars' exp rience as a 
piiifc-sii.nal actor. Bad health t'.ok him 
away from the profe.s..ional theater and 
he want to Bower falif.irnla. e.xivcting 
to dx. liut in.steail of dying he l -arneii 
I. .w to live. When the Buffalo B’ayers 
II. >.• their season lie returns t.> California 
III :.r re up a reserve supjdy of good 
he.iltli for the next s«ason. 

Be is an «xjMinent of gentleness in 
dir. ting. He believes th.it the dirictor 
who r.ii.ses his voice los. s command of 
la-, a'lf and of Ills players. Before cor- 
■•iting the nihslakes »>f his i«layers he 
[••I!!.Us them to get n firm hold on th«-lr 
i n. s. fi .-llng that after thes<‘ have been 
?• ’■ orized thnroly corrections will be ac- 
•-•I't.d without confusion. 

U7/,L»llf R. nrFFFY, 
OR M.XRQVETTE 

IVilliam R. Duffey, director of the 
M.irquette I'nlverslty Theater Club. Mil¬ 
waukee. Wl«., whose photograph appears 
or-, this pag.-. Is also director of the dra- 
ti..tlc and public-speaking departments at 
tlx- iinlvx rsity. 

Previous to his entrance Into dramafl"s 
at Marquette I'nlvirslty Mr. Duff, y had 
t>.. n < -.ntiectid with the S.-hool of Kx- 
r;'''sion in Boston and with the public 
•■I'. •. h d- tiartinent at the Cnivsrslty of 
T. xas T>i lii.s suci'ess :ind exi>» rlenc> s’ 
pain. il -n ti es,, itiaittutiotis-. as w.-U as 
in n .'ny i.ilx r .Middle W< ^tern and 
South, rn colli g. «. Mai<iu«-tt,‘ simh-nis and 
'eiil'y add.-il th, ir w.I.-omog gratitude 
f'.r his <-.-mlng. stirruig up unusual Inter- 
<'t in dramatics. 

l;..alizing l-.i.s own increasing worth in 
!'.* th,.itrical (li-lds of tlx* s liis.ls with 
whi.-h he id.niitiid hi ms. If. in adapting 
.0 t.iig v. rsions to m,‘et tiie demands of 
the little thiiit.-r. Mr. PufTey ha.s pre- 
l'..r<d f.-r publication stage versions of 
/ i.. lyxoi-i. a 16th century miracle play, 
.tnd the old Knglish cy<le pl.iy. The 

Shi i>hrrii»’ Pfhi/. Tin- Iss-k will 
1* publish..,1 by Bni.-.- & CoiTip.iny and 
will s.-on h." on the m.ark.-t. These plays 

iid.ipti.l to pn: .-nt-day theatrical 
• ■vp.-dxnts and stage d. vics. 

\ith.i Hi.. liMle theater at Marqtietta 
I'niv.isitv Is til,, e. nt. r of Vis activities 
xi diX11','Iii .s. Mr. l>..pT;y do< 3 m't f.iil t.i 
I*.oh out and pi ufl» r un expcrl,-nc» d 

WILLIAM R. DUFFEY 

''.-Irrctor of Dramatic and Public 
wahiuii at Manjuette University, 

Xhlv'aulrrr, ll-’f.s. 

' Ccmmunicationt to 149 3 Rroadufay. S'eio York, N. Y.) 

h. ind in otlx r fi-Id.s of the art. In addi- 
ti-'ii to Id < ..mi. • tioii vvilb the Harlequin 
' lull, a valid. Vdie organization of the 
I iiivci-ity. whicli g.'iiiied r.-.-ogiiition be- 
foic tile liti'e tlie.it. r inovemeiit b<-gan 
there. 111- is a.ssistltig and encouraging the 
!'’liak.-s|>eari> Club in its entleavor to 
prodiKe di.ima of literary and cultural 
value. His latest venture in this line 
was a sue. . ssful presentation of the first 
act of Hamlet in conjunction with other 
one-act pieces. Including his own late 
v.-rsion Of The Second Shepherds’ Play, 

THE LEOMISSTKR COM- 
MISITY PLAYERS 

The Leominster Community Players 
was foniu-d last October, f. .Ilowing a 
i- ourse in dramatics, promoted by the 
L.-.'iiiinst.-r ('ommunity S.-rvice. given by 
Ceorge Junktn, a n.itionally known pri>- 
ducer and dramatic instructor. Cnder 
l. is direction a tlxuo and excellent course 
in all phases and angles of st.ige work 
was given. r..:iihining a w. a!th of ex- 
p<-ri.-m-e on tlie stJ.ge with rare qualities 
iis a dir.-efor, Mr. Junkin efhclently 
I'lVcied ever.v phase of work necessary 
tu tlx- priiductK.n of first-class drama, 
("boosing the pl.iy, c.i.sting, dlncting and 
ixlv. I t .vii.g it, s.-enic and ligtitin.g i tTect-s, 
m. ik* up, etc., were all taken up in his 
cour.-e. 

Out of this si-hool p-. up came the 
I.eomin>t.r Community I’t.iyerj. Th-ir 
first pr.durti.'n vv.is a hill of one-act 
plays wl.h ii Were present. •! at the local 
tin .-iter 1). f'.rc cap.-i. it.v ll.^Uses. 

The s. -onil venture pr iv-d as success¬ 
ful as the first, and the Players are now 
k. pi quite hii-y rei» utiug tl-ose plays 
for lo<-al frat.-rnnl orders, churches and 
f.ir surrounding town.s. All protit.s d.- 
1 ivi-d from such app.-arano.s arc credit.-d 
to the little tli.*iter fuiTtr'Tr^ the Leo¬ 
minster Ceimmuiiit.v Flayers, which is 
devot. d to the «r-iabli.-hme-nt of a thea¬ 
ter which the Flayers nia.v call their own. 

The Le.uiilnstcr r.<mmuul'.y Pl.iyeis 
ne« d no outside assist.iii.-e in the matter 
i f lighting, si-cn.-ty and costutr.e-s. These 
l. ranches are tak.-n care of hv the m.‘m- 
1« rs of tile 01 g.inization. S« v.-ral mcin- 
Is rs are vv..rk-: g on original pl.ays which 
will be pie-.ntid lat. r. T-e I’lay.rs now 
lave the l'*‘J2 H.arvard prize play, Voii 

id /. in iih arsal. Th. tix t’-.Ri-rship of 
tins gi-..up ionsi'ts of ;.i) Individuals, -(d 
of wlx-m ar-. int.r.st. d in a. ting, tlx! 
r.imiining '.d cVvotuig tixinselv.s to tlie 
creative side of tV.e work. 

vR. c\RR •>y Rxnro axd 
THE LITTLE THEATER 

H O. S'.rhhan, of tlie Fasad, na Com- 
f.uiliitv Flav lx.!!'.-, is pf.’id of a refer.-nee 
l.i til." F.is.nhn.i C..'i.muniiy Fkiyhou.se 
in the Lan .-r. a cluniu c .u.luct.d by 
H.irr.v CaiT in The /ct .t -'.;./es Times, 
and h.a.s s.-nt us a clippin-g of it. which 
we have f.xind ent.'rtauiing and pass on. 
In r.indeiistd form, for your c.n.-ider.i- 
tion: „ . 

Mr. Carr savs that William .\ Brady 
had belter rem.ain. il in b. d vvl-.-n he got 
till from a sli kbeel to till the Actors’ 
Ixiultv that they nni.st put up a light 
an. i liead off the radio bef.>re it ruins the 

••Ruin? Huh!", grunts Mr. Carr, "a.s 
to tlx* stage h.-iiig ruin, d—if it never 
el.>es anvining else than comt» 1 a revlsi.m 
of our ihe.itriial syst. m. then the radio 
will not have lived in vain 

"As it is now. the Aiiierii'an stage la 
a stiiidd ahsuiditv, 

"K.'r no Very cl.-ar reason the Ameri- 
. .in dr.imti is virtuall.v limit'd to New 
y. .!k. All the oth.-r hig cities in this 
...iiitrv huv.. to take the leavings and 
tlx. I rumhs in the vv.iy of shop-worn dra- 
ii- .xti." s.-iisations and second-rate actors. 

• I ni'ss yii ar.. satisli. d with vvorn- 
I'Ut pl.tys and ■iinmlx r two cignpanios’ 
i. ;l Vnv." to go to N.-vv York to go to 
i o th* .li.r. Anv nuiiiher of Californl.i 

p'. actii.illy d.' tak.. a couple of weeks 
1 T cv. vv yi.ir to go to N< w York to see 
th.' plavs. 

• ft VV..11I.I have h.. n a great deal more 
...ixiMe if Mr. Bia.iy h.nl call.-d up.>n 
*hc A t.vis’ Ixinlty to head off t'.ilifornia. 
r.c-iusc M'ni. tiling has h.-. a started Ix-re 
ill I.-.s .\ngel. s tliiit is going to shake the 
.\m.' j.-an tlx ater to Jts f.nind.ntlons. 

y;.. re.ill.v goisl stisk companies— 
XV..liming lirand-n.-vv pl.-iys—are replac- 
I'-x I'x- awful aggix-gations of ham actors 
V, .' Iiav.' aiili-i.d ns 

•-l'.i:t the .st.'ck company isn't the real 
I II..iy. / s. e somilhinft prophetic »» 
. --f litHe till all I S lik e the ComniMtlBy 

.'•iK r.s of Posiiilt nn, the Pot lloHers. etc. 
■ |.x d.iv tlx re will be small theaters 
Pk*. sp. -l.ilty sh.'ps—little comedy 

. -.1- - Utile theaters where tragic 
;. .1 ail- gu.-n. 

-i\ .p i'x> tliianclfil risk so small they 
M t! <; 11. to e\|MTlment—and the Ameri- 

111 .1 IIin.I will lie born. 
-V I M s. ; that's what is going to 

lixl n 11 " 
\\ li.ii an appeal to the imagination! 

•■SinaU theaters—like specialty shops.” 
wii.'re one may shop for the plays one 
likes! 

"I fool that Carr is right about the 
radio and the theater,” writes Mr. Stech- 

han. “As Gamaliel said to the pioneer 
ohjectors to Clirisliaiiity, 'If tliis tiling is 
of tiod you cant sinp it; if nut. it will 
slop itself’—or words to that effect." 

THE DELPHI AX PLAYERS 
t)F PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
liave been busy broadcasting lat.-ly. 
January 3, 17 and 31 tliey broaUiasi 

from station WDAR, now WLIT, aii'l 
will broadcast February 14. The Flayers 
have rt-quested their membi-rship to 
watch the newspapers for radio announce¬ 
ments so that all may "tune in’’ when the 
broadcasting takes place. Suggestions 
also were ask.-d, 

January 10 the Delphian Players gave 
a bill of one-act plays, entith-d Captain 
Walrus, The Red Lamp and A Cold 
Finish, with the following players: 
Katherine Jaquith. Earl Bees, Laura 
Kemble, Fred Manning, William Frecs- 
ton, Adele Beck Starr and George 
('liff.JTd, assisted by Louis A. Starr, 
basso; Mrs. Louis A. Starr, pianist and 
accompanist, and Frank C. Minster, stor.v 
t, lier. The entertainment was presented 
at Clark’s Hall, ("lark'-boro, N. J., for 
the Women’s tJuild of St. I’.-ter’s Episco¬ 
pal Church. 

January 20 .1 Minstrel First Part w is 
given at the Seamen's Chu'-ch Institute 
of Philadelphia. There were side-split¬ 
ting specialties by Earl B.-es. William 
I'lx.ston, Casi'ar W. Briggs. Harold B. 
Callahan and Frank C. M.iister. 

January 22 a program consisting of 
Captain Walrus, Dad Says So, .Anyhow, 
The Con itry Hoy, w-ith Katharine 
Jaijuith, Fr-d'Manning, Adele Beck Starr. 
William F'reeslon and specialti. s between 
the acts by Harold B. Calhihan and 
l-'rank C Minster, was present, d for the 
Fernwood Community Association at the 
Fern wood Public School, Fernwood, Pa. 

At pre.sent the Delphian Players are 
arranging two new bills to be given at 
the Seamen s Chuich Institute, Philadel- 
pliiit, and Young Friends’ Hall, to be fol¬ 
low, d by several out-of-town engage¬ 
ments. 'Two interior sets are being built 
hv Frank C. Minster, assisted by Frank 
-Viinster and Katharine Jaquith. These 
vv . re des.gned and will be painted by 
Caspar W. Briggs. 

PARISH PLAYERS OF . 
URtlOKLYX, X, Y, 

Consistent with their established policy 
of producing only "lirst releas.” Broad¬ 
way successes, the Parish Players of 
Cur I..ady of Perpetual Help (The 
Mission Church) pr.-sented the last suc¬ 
cess of the late Sidney Drew, K.. p Her 
.'^utili ty, during the week of February 1 
at their auditorium. 59th street and 
Sixth avenue. Brooklyn. 

This straight comedy has not been 
.Tvailable for stc>ck or amateur presenta¬ 
tion since the death of Mr. Drew. The 
book has been res.-rved by a prominent 
Bn-indvvay Producer who plans to re¬ 
vamp it for niu.sical comedy. The initial 
release of the piece to the Bay Ridge 
group was secured thru tlie good offices 
of Briggs French, a leader in the affairs 
of the Friars’ Club and the director of 
the Mls.slon Church Pari.sh Players. 

Leaders of the little theater movement 
thruout Brooklyn for years have recog¬ 
nized the fact that the Redemptorisl 
Fathers annually offer a more ambitious 
program of tli.-atri.-al events than perhaps 
any other organization in the Metropoli¬ 
tan district. During the sea.son of 192.'.- 
’24 the Mission Church Parish Players 
show-ed to more tlian 38,000 paid admis¬ 
sions. Th.-ir L-nten production of 
Pilate’s Dnuyhter l.-d the way from a box- 
office standpoint, with the musical com.-d.v 
Goiny Up grossing the next highest 
amount. 

Naturally, with at least four major 
pr(->ductions each season this company 
has reached out from time to time and 
added to their roster manv leaders of the 
amateur stage tlirii the city. The result 
has been a rotation of the members with 
the lending parts changing hands in each 
successive production. 

The Bev. John F. Toohey. C. M.. is 
moderator of the society; Briggs French, 
of Friars’ Frolic fame, is the director of 
the company. Thomas Murray, for the 
past 15 years stage manager, continues in 
that cap.acity and Frank Freel is super¬ 
vising the electrical effects Special 
scenery has binm built for this play and 
every thing Is in readiness for an ex¬ 
ceptionally good performance the open¬ 
ing night. 

IT ART HOUSE, 
TOROSTO 

Hart House. Toronto Canada, whi.'h 
revived The Mollusc January 19. an¬ 
nounces that Joselyn Taylor will succee.l 
Bertr.Tm Forsyth as director. Arthur 
Llsmer will <’ontlnue as art director of 
the theater and Alan t'oventry, who 
served.a* stage manager siiuv the estab¬ 
lishment of Hart House, has resigned 
and will be succeeded by Colin T:iit. 

A reduction in the price of seats has 
also been announced. L.a8t season eight 
plays were offered for $8. This season 
subscribers are given eight plays for 87. 

Eugene O’Netirs Gold will be the 
F.-hruary offering at Hart House. 

VAXCOrVER HOLDS 
L. T. COX TEST 

"To en< ourage the development of 
Canadian dramatists and playwrights the 
Vancouver Little Theater Association an¬ 
nounces a contest in which 8100 will be 
given for the be.st one-act play to be 
..lubmittid by April «0, 1925," reports 
The Toronto Star. The contest is limited 
to "r.'sident»s of Canada.” There al.so 
will be second and third prizes. 

Since its formation nearly four years 
ago 1.200 names have been added to the 
membership roll of the Vancouver Little 
Theater Association. 

THE POTBOILERS’ 
THIRD YEAR 

Having climaxed their second year 
with a colorful costume ball, the Pot¬ 
boilers, of New York, are rolling their 
.sleeves up for next year’s work. As they 
light the candles of their second birth¬ 
day cake they would be justified In pat¬ 
ting iliemselves upon their collective 
ba< ks and grinning with mutual self- 
satisfaction. Starting as an unknown 
group with a lot of high ideals, they 
have become a much-talked-of organiza¬ 
tion and have realized a large amount 
of those ideals Have six distinct suc¬ 
cesses to their credit, a large and ever¬ 
growing host of stanch supporters and. 
aitho they have recently been ejected 
from their home by the fire department, 
they have an extremely optimistic view 
of the next year's activities. 

Producing in rapid succession Beyond 
the Horizon, Uncle Vanya, Manna, Don, 
Six Chai artera in Search of an Author 
and Eugene O'Neill's Hairy Ape, all of 
these met with the approval of press and 
public. 'The last two fairly set the town 
on fire with enthusiasm. Ole M. Ness 
and his capable players sounded the 
profound psychological depths of these 
plays and laid them bare to thrilled 
audiences. 

Aside from the full-length plays they 
have and will continue to give Saturday 
and Sunday night performances of one- 
act plays by local authors. 

Many players have risen thru the 
medium of the Potboilers to enviable 
heights in the theater world. The latest 
of these are Hanley Stafford, Olga Ve 
Olin and John Millard. Mr. Stafford, who 
played the father In Six Characters, Is 
at present supporting Pauline Frederick 
in The Lady at the Playhouse. Olga Va 
Olin, who also played In Six Characters, 
is with George Sidney in TTeJctitna 
Stranger. Mr. Millard has established 

(Continued on page 68) 

50 STUMP SPEECHES, 2Sc. 
Lwturet snii HfrmoM. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 fuH»» StrMt. »f««lily. N. Y. 

MINSTRELS 
w-mm /a CompleU CaUlogu* Trs*. 

banner play bureau. 
1081 Marktt StrMt. San FraMlK*. C«ll4«r*U. 

SCENERY 
That iilaain xour puna and your paMle. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 Tth A«t.. Naw Yart. 

Combining Training and Engagomont 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Wt baza tba nawtat and moat attraeUra, M •ail 
M tba largaat aaaaruBatit at ptays la the •arts. 
Saad four eanta for our arw Hat. 

SA.MLJEL. F'RCIMCH 
(Inronmratad 1898) 

V)lde$l play publUlurs in th* irorU 
2» Wait «Mh Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

Plays for Little Theatres 
nith-trada one-art Plays by dUtlncuUbad aa- 
Ihora. .\U bar# l)r«n su.rrsifully produrod. New 
plays brlnt added ronatantly. SS CENTS EACH. 

Illuitralod catalafua «lth full Satarlftltaa aaal 
fraa as rtauatt. 

D. ARPLETON Sk CO., 
35 West 32d Streat. NEW YORK. 

UECE mu miiiiis foit 1925 
It your colirgr to itsuc m anmul this yczrf 
Writt us for infornudon oo ktuing your 
annual Wr can advnr yoo on pbotonaphs. 
designs, drawings, groups, borders. We re¬ 
produce halftones from photographs, zinc 
etchings from drawings. Oesignrrs of cover 
layouts for groups, borders. sVe tan assist 
you in proclucing your annual Write us 
for information and prices. 

CENTRAL ENGRAVING CO. 
137 W. Fourth St., - Cincinnati. Ohio. 
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FOR OBVIOUS REASONS 
T5e Billboard 

DOES NOT NECESSARILY 
'NDORSE THE VIEWS 
.-XPRESSED IN THIS 

DEPARTMENT, 
NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 

TO THEM EITHER 

: ^ BE BRIEF ^ - 
BE AS COURTEOUS AS YOU CAN, BUT BE BRIEF"" 

tOPEN UTTERS^ 
ii(\IFYOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU CAN/ 

HERE^ 

VOLTAIRE — 
SAioro HELECTIUS: 

" I DISAGREE WITH 

EVERYTHING YOU SAY 
SIR. BUT Wia DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH 
YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.'*' 

Appreciation of Editorial 

New York. .Tanuary 28, 1925. 
Editor Thr PiVhonrd: 

Sir—Tliat admirable editorial of yours 
as to idat.o.s (issii*' of .lanuary 2}> is 
very proatly appreciatinl li< re, and 1 pi\'- 
you not only my own thanks but those 
of everybody concerned in the manage¬ 
ment of this association. 
(Signed) ARTHl'lt KI>LTOT SPROUL. 

For New York Tuberculosis Assn. 

Protests Against Appearance of Masked Tenor 
New York. January 30, 1925. 

Editor The FUlhonrd: 
Sir—On behalf of “The M.asked Voice” 

I wish to enter a protc’st against the so- 
called masked tenor who ai'peart d at the 
Hotel Koosevelt Concert f r the Civic 
Music l>*ague Friday, January 16. 

‘‘The Masked Voice” is an American 
tenor and has been presenting his pro¬ 
grams "a la masque” for the past two 
seasons. It was an article that appeared 
in The Billboard in which Dr. Pollitt. 
celebrated Engli.sh music critic, sugge.sted 
as ideal conditions for hearing music 
were: (1) Unidentified performers, (2) 
No applause. (3) Soft, restful lights, that 
prompted him to try this experiment of 
appearing masked. 

It required a great sacrifice for a recog- 
nizc'd performer to appear under the.si' 
conditions, as it meant the loss of all 
previous prestige; but he tried it, and the 
result Is that “The Masked Voice" is now 
established as his professional title both 
in concert and vaudeville. 

Therefore I think it only fair that he 
should have the prior right to the idea 
of the masked tenor. I may state in 
conclusion that the Register of Copyright.^ 
informs him that he has common-law 
protection to the title of "The Masked 
V’oice”. 

(Signed) FLORENCE ROLAND. 
B50 West 158th Street. 

Von Strobeim Under Fire 
New York. January 23, 1925. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—Apropos of the recent re.solutions 

of motion picture producers to do things 
"in a bigger and b< tter way" for the edi¬ 
fication of the masses of pt'ople who pay 
to witness the showing of some of these 
movie monstrosities. I wish to state that 
this latest and worst mess of "million- 
dollar” putrid portraiture depicting the 
trials and tribulations of a family of 
“goose steppers”, featured under the title 
of Greed, is in my estimation enough to 
make one wonder “Why Are Movie Cen¬ 
sors?” 

Bestial and derisible scenes of a mar¬ 
riage ceremony, with the groom visibly 
restraining himself for the “big mom* nf , 
a man picking his nose, a child squirm¬ 
ing and obviously “asking” to be led to 
the “place”, a love-sick swain seated on 
a .sewer outlet playing Nearer, My God, 
to Thee, on an accordion. The.«e and 
numerous other "artistic shots”, direct< d 
by the bellicose Von Stroheim, are 
nauseating to any decent per.'-on. 

If such men are given free rein to 
exhibit their debased conception of life 
via the movie screen in the "better-class” 
houses, then we might as well petition 
"the powers that b*-“ to release a few 
poor devils incarcerated because of 
mental deficiency and give th<m the 
privilege of exi)ending a million dollars to 
create. a masteriiiece, rif which the ul¬ 
timate product would be featured un'ler 
the title Foolish People. "Similia sim- 
ilibus curantur V’ 

(Signed) HOWARD F. BUTLER, 
' Hotel Somerset. 

Claims Some Pictures Misrepresent Alaska 

Juneau, Alaska, January 24, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—I enclose a copy of a resolution 
recently passed by this chamber wherein 
We set forth our disapproval of the prac¬ 
tice of moving picture liireetors producing 
pictures purporting to be Alaskan sc*-n**s, 
but which in fact are taken in California 
or the Canadian Rockies. 'Three wMl- 
known producer.s have already brought 
to Alaska their actors and iirofiuced pur*- 
ly Alaskan scenes, som<* filming well- 
known Ala.‘*ka nov* Is an<l oth< r.-i taking 
scenic view.s, and the diff-rence b> iw*-* n 
such pictures produced in Alaska and 
tho.se taken in the Stat*-s and .a'lvert i>. <1 
as Ala.ska. pictures are now becoming so 

'well known to the public that they are 
demanding the genuine article. 

We fee! that your jiapxr ^fand" for the 
genuine and we will appreciate any pub- 
ucity you may give our r* s'>lution on the 
m&tter in general. _ 

(Signed) M. S. VTIfTTIER. 
Juneau Chamb« r of Commer* '-. 

EDITOR’S Nf/TE—The rev.lution rri* n- 
Xiotked by' Mr. VF’hitticr f'lllows; 

RESOLLTION 

WHEREAS certain mfrtii^n pictures 
have been produced during the pa-t f* w 
ears and distributed and exhibited thru- 

out the Unit'd States purporting to show 
Ala.'-ky .'■cenerv. but which pictures ware 
taken oust*lc of Alaska, an*? 

WHEREAS the scenes shown in these 
1>irtures do not corr* ctly rejireseiu Al.iska 
nor '-onditions .in Al-'^aka. but greatly ini.-'- 
represent the territory and cau.se iniich 
harm and give ni’i h harmful publi<-ity 
to Alaska to the groat detriment of the 
people here, an*! which result.s in retard¬ 
ing the development of the territory. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- 
SOI..VED that the Juneau Chamber of 
Commerce of Juneau. Alaska, represent¬ 
ing the people of Juneau and Southea.st- 
ern Alaska, does hen-by protest against 
and request the discontinuance of the 
manufacture or distribution of motion 
picture films representing scenes outside 
Alaska which are sold and exhibited as 
Alaska pictures; and. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
a copy of this resolution be* Addressed to 
Will H. H.ays, director of the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Syndicate, and to the various pro¬ 
ducers of motion pictures which are pro- 
du'ing so-called Alaska pictures; also 
that copies of this resolution be for- 
wanled to all the commercial bodies in 
Alaska. 

Too Many Tent Shows in Texas Is Statement 
Rockdale. Tex.. February 1, I92.">. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—Sotri' thing .should be done by the 

tent show managers in rtgard to "killing’' 
this Texas t<nt sh'iw t«rritorv. I can 
name 16 f>r 17 tent shows, all bunched 
up in a radius of hb miles, b'loking one 
right behind another, following each other 
info town after town. 

Three towns, all good show* towns, are 
pas.sing resolutions to let no more t* nt 
.shows in. Reason: Five, six and even 
.seven tent shows have played these towns 
this fall and winter. The picture show 
managers, mgny of whom are council- 
men. etc., are back of most of it. and 
they are right in some cases. I am a 
tent show manager and am not holding 
a brief for pictures, but right Is right 
and they are entitled to some considera¬ 
tion. 

There are seven or eight tent shows 
that play Texas exclusively, hardly ever 
going out of the State. These shows 
map out a territory for a certain sea¬ 
son. and. a.s a rule, stick to it, and 
the oth'-r Te.xas shows knowing .a certain 
show* is in a C'Ttain territory try to 
avoid it. Then pell mell from the North 
come 10 or 12 tent shows to spend the 
winter in S'>uthern Texas. They spliirgo 
into a territory they hear is good all In 
a bunch, and there isn’t one in ten that 
sticks it out all winter. Result: They 
l>1ay the towns to death and kill them 
for a year at a time. 

fif course. I realize that no one mana¬ 
ger or show has any exclusive right 
to any town or territory, but for their 
own protection wouldn’t it be a good 
plan to investigate before jumping away 
down here into unknown territory, with 
only hearsay evidence of good business? 

The Kansas City Equity Office is in¬ 
formed or can easily acquire authentic 
information from reliable tent show 
managers in the South as to ju.st what 
conditions are. Maurice Dubinsky, 
Hrandl Bros., Monroe Hopkins, Harley 
Sadler, the Brunk Shows and Cliarley 
Manville would. I think, supply absolutely 
truthful information to the Equity Office 
or The Billboard as to what show condi¬ 
tions are in each of their several routes. 
Thus t* nt managers who rush to Texas 
to wint'-r because some actor has written 
th'^ni how pood business is and has b'*en 
would be able to act on absolute knowl¬ 
edge of conditions before wildcatting Info 
a gixid territory and killing it for a year 
or so at a time. If these managers cam«i 
down here and m.tde money and wintered 
successfully it would be a different thing, 
but they do not. One manager infonne*! 
me in conversation after 1 had told him 
exactly what conditions were In a terri¬ 
tory I had just played; "Oh, that doesn't 
feaze me. I am going to show for 10 
and 20 cents. I’ll get by. Perhaps some 
of the other Texas tent show managers 
will have some better plan. If so, let’s 
hear from you thru the open letter 
columns. 

(Name Withheld by Request). 

FROM LONDON TOWN 

Tht Vauitvill* Field 

Billboard Of fit*. It Charing Croit Road. W. C. 2 

Bv ‘’WESTCENT" 

That Broadcasting Bntiness London. J-an. 21.—chariot has certainly c.aused a great .se.isation with his 

"ratting” on his f' llow managers, more so those of the Wi .■'t End Managers’ 
As.'ociation. Chariot was the main spring of the fight again.st the bro.adcast- 

ing i»op!e and he organized the Entertainments' Broadcasting Committee and did 

more than any other six men on this side to cement all the components in show 

business again.st the B. B. C. The vaudeville m.anagers were adamant and look'd 

upem the broadca.st as their big enemy. _j j * 

Nov.r,M,,. .•*' D. c, mad, =»'«> 
some financial offers to certain vaude. ahead of the film and finished some time 
men to 1< t the microphone be in.«talled m before the celluloid actors. We certainly 
their theaters, but they kept the line think that Chariot here has burned hi.s 
intact. To show how things had been boats with a vengeance and has place*! 
controlled, no meeting of the Entertain- himself witlmut the pale for all time. Not 

m.nts’ Broadcasting Committee had b.-en o*’" *?* 
locf K..f /axtcl» PF'ts a cinetTia hou.se six miles awav to 

ho.d since last June, but curlou.sly of his show with the broad- 
cn<*ugh a call had b<*en issued for a meet- cast attempting to synchronize. We must 
ing of same to be held January 14. confess the broadcast from the Prince of 
On the day previous, however, the news- W.ales Theater wa.s particularly go'>d and 
pap' ra carried the news of Chariot’s clear, but the fact that It was an S. B. 
"ratting” an*! much was made by the thruout CIreat Britain exemplifies the 
B. B. C. and the new.«pap«*r.s In general danger show bn.slness h.as from It. 
of the fall of the key '>f the situation. Thousands and thous.ands of people mud 
It is gen'-rally supposed that the effect have remained by their firesides, fr'im 
*'f the briiadcast of the shows at the Aberdeen to Penzance (the same as Port- 
\\'inter Har'len and th** Kingsway .and land. Maine, to Portland. Oregon, in 
His .Majest.v’s had had a depressing effect America) to listen in to this newest of 
'■n other shows in town and that the novelties and it ran for 50 minutes. A 
rti-eiius of the Chariot Penie floiiped so committee of six has b<*<*n appointed from 
badly that hearing that the broadca.st had the Entertainments’ Broadcasting Cotn- 
injected new finan' ial life into the other mitfee to me<t th«‘ B. B. C. and the fact 
.shi>\vs Chariot, without c*insulting th*- cd- that Albert Voyce »T the V. A. F. is 
b-.igu'-s he ba<l enmesh'-d in deathless and th* reon will be sfime protection for 
bia<ling bon'ls of lovalty, capitiilat**'! to vaude, artistes. 

r,:. It,„j v,,*. ,„d 
the man v. ho said "iKin't d*» it I”, rushing 
in l.r:-t ari'i f l.r.r.ving <iv* r hi.- colb-agiu-.s. The y. A. F. ha.s consi.stently pointed 
Rib - funk oTtainly r< igns in the Wes-t out to its rn*mb< rs the danger of the 
Kn'l M.inag'-rs' r;iinp ami they are now R. Ti. C, as regar*lH p<*rformers accepting 
W' rrying as to wl.o 'if tla lr friends and work for the ra'llo p<*ople. Our vaude. 
colleagu's will lx* fh»* n‘-xt to flop. It folk w*re at first enamored with the 
was .-'lid ho'.ve'.ir that in order s'>me- id>a of "radioing”, but now the majority 
what to sfilv*- hi.-* c'»nscience that Char- <pf thow; with original m.'iferi.al will not 
lot h.'i'l r* fu:-* 'l to aee* pt the R. B. C. enti-rtain It at any price. The V. A. F. 
equivahn’ <<f th<- 20 iii'-ees of Silver and Is warning all managers that it will ap- 
)ia<l I t his ■ ho" l«* broadffirt for no ply to the coiirts by way of injiim • ions 
f< <•. R'.t wor •• ! to fiiDow, as Char- to prevent any manag'-r broaden*-(1111: the 
l',t ll.<-:i •vrit th»* wh<>le hog and ha'l :i work of ;iny *>f Its memb<-rs shoiil'l that 
p' r*i'>n 'if fl.'* show film*'! with J’hvllis b<* att''tTqit''<l without the memlM-rs' coii- 
.Vonkman ati'l Pat K'-n'Iall doing a 'lu'-t S'-nf. 
an'i 'lanee. and with more pr'*sM stunting In r'-f'-rrlng to the fact that "Equity” 
thl.s was screened at the* Pavilion Sh'-p- Itmiruets Its m'-mlxTs to d**m.and an 
h'-rds Bii»h. We are glad to ree',r'l the eighth of the salary for any hroaih-ast, 
fact that this *liow was a bad failure^ as the V. A. F. says that is not enough and 

that niemh* rs ilii uld ask eight linos tloir 
.-•ilar.N. The V. .\ F. think;. ih>* -itu.<tion 
siilti. iently W. ll in h.iinl bv wav <*1 th. 
condition.- of th** la *11 r.icts’ in \aii(l tii. 
lor.* iliai th'* actor, or .11 1. a ' th* v.md. 
.irtistc. i.s the ma. i'T i*f the - iiii,ii|.,i, 
Hillespie is d* ad against the mi*'ro|.hom 
so Is tiiilliver and al.>-o Stoll mid Broad- 
b'-a'l. Th'- l.itt'r has everv r*a'on to 1). 
.-^ore with th'* ’'air” service, heca'ise th** 
oih<r W'-ek in one of his .rffn-k dramatic 
companies he adv«rfi.sed T/i,* lintttrl’ii 
on the Wheel as his n<*w attraction. Th" 
B. B. C. b<‘Ht him to it by paving the 
royalty for the w"*k and bro.idcasted it 
thru the an a aff'-cttsl. Tli * n-^ult wa < 
that Broadhi-ad’s theater playing tli<* 
.show played to emr>ly benches Wall.r 
Payne, chairman of the E. B. C.. .sho-.v.-d 
the iK'rform**rs the way to .stop, th.* it. 
B. C. C. B. c.^ hran want, d to hroad- 
c,sst rattle S'<1 II K'Uy. lb dl'ln'l .-.irc 
f'T nnyboily and w.is going to d.> as he 
liked. I’avne got hu* y ami wriit. I th- 
B. B. C. p*"ple for tr siias., pn his hiii'd- 
ing. he b."iig the ground lan.llcrd of the 
New Oxford Theater or some kind of 
miw’rior landlord, and the R. it. C. p,*op|,> 
had to Ix at it and take th. ir mi* r plK.ii" 
with th» in. XYliat’s go.xl enough for the 
manager is grind • nough for th.* arti.-e.’ 
and they will take a I*:if out of their 
books as far as the injupcti*>n hu in*- ■: 
IS concerned. If Chariot, DonaM Cal- 
throp, tlr.issmlth and I,anrillard an*! ii**\v 
Harry Welchyan don’t care for th*- S'l- 
cicty of West En'l Managers, why should 
any of the other inaiiager.s therein worrv? 
In fact it’s a gr*-at * bj* ct lesson to all 
and sundry. Why should Oillespie of the 
London Hippodrome pl»-dge himself n *t to 
broadcast, and then find he ha*l thrown 
away a good chance of getting n*wsp.iiv r 
advertising and publicity thru a hr* :nl- 
cast of the London HIppoilrome shi*w7 
Gillespie Is in a peculiarly f.a\ored imsi- 
tion, and must. In keeping hi.- pledg* to 
these West End Manag* rs, have hurt 
himself. Gillespie pays special rates to 
his musicians at the Hipi>**drome. He 
pays ditto to his theatrical employees, 
ushers, etc., and he is n*it suhj*ct to any 
form of Standaril contract f<*r his ar¬ 
tistes In revue. He is a law iin'*> him'--If 
and his rates cannot affect his W*-.t En*l 
colleagues. Nevertheless, for th*- k- 
of good fellowship, he h.as consist.-ntly 
r*-mained a memln-r of tli.-»r nrg:iiii/ati"ii. 
devoted hours of his time In att- tiding 
their meetings and helping th.-m in U - r 
di.scussions. and then their chief m:in r.ds 
on them all. It’s enough to mak- any¬ 
body sore, isn’t it? B'*sid.-s. If 
did broadcast the Hipp. show he w*>uldn't 
be hurting anyl>ody. he says, lH“cause his 
show doesn’t tour, .and there you ar--. If 
the vaude. artistes'stick togt-th-r. ar..l 
there is no reason that they shouldn't, th.; 
B. B. C. will n.'t be able to lir.-.ik up th-* 
freshness of vaudeville, nor will wicel* -s 
six-ngers be able to hear the creative w*.rk 
of our vaude. members at the spong'-rs’ 
fireside for nothing. 

V. A. F. Bilance Sheet 

Taking everydhing Into considera’i-'n. 
the V’. A. F. is to be congratulated on 1I1-- 
balance sheet it presented at the l‘'‘h 
annual general meeting January 2'.. ?'h** 
Gener.al Fund today .•-•tanils at 
and. like the village blacksmith in th-* 
ix>em. it ow'-s not any man. For th-* I'.r'-t 
time in It.s history the cnmmiif*-.* m:i<l* .1 
clean sweep a.s r<*gard.s ”rarr.v-'*\* r ’ 
debts, and naid every one up .so a • to be 
shown In the rec<-ipts and paym*ni.s ac¬ 
count. Its Income from all sourc*-s wa-* 
J18..500, while the gro.ss expenditure w.is 
|2'J.500. The A. A. dispute cost it, n;i 
to date, 12.400. while the law charg*s 
ran up to J7,000. The officials ar*- v* ry 
optimistic as to the renewals of in*-mh* r- 
shlp for 1925, and think that a forw.ir-1 
movement to obtain ev*-ry p*.r.''.'>n qu ili- 
fled for membership—n.am<-Iy. <-\*-r.v a* t-'f 
and vau'le. arti.st*—will hav*» g.xvl r*-- 
sults. There has b* cn a th*>ro i*\* r!i..iil 
of the commitf**e list, an<l th**- e m- n in th** 
list who could have attend* <1 t** il'.- Ir diiti s 
and h.aven't have bi-*-n expimc*-«l fri’in tin- 
r.'ll under the cl.-iiise op<-r.ating this in ih*‘ 
rn’* s. .\ d* ir*- ha- h* *-n ■ .\;ir' - . ' -I 
p*lt into ,ll■tl"..- h*-lng by t!l.' ' I 1 
m.*r.,- t)r..f ■- .;..n;*t|y .o tive s.*i*i. i- .f -- 
ting o.-ntrol of tin- nrgi'tizaii.*n I" t. 
who arc in tin- pf .---iit-iliiv i • " ■ 
ei.'-.-r In vau.lc. ..r pr'-.Incti.-ns. .- 
til *.--** m* n w in' f.-r y.-.u's j'.i. t hv r- * n 
of Ih.tr :i*g«* hi’..* r.*a .*<1 to t-’k* .- p 
fl- sionally active wor’ivini' ti.-sdi-11 u 
sh.'w hnslncs:,. Th.’v intmit t'n -- ’ • 
ti-'*a” hive il'.ne g'«.'d work in ’’1- ; 
h It that th. V ar.- «>ut of ti'u.*a w '■ 
pr.-senf-day couilition;;. Tln-r*-''i'i ^ 
siivge.ste.t th.it the iir.-s'’nt l•..n *1."' 
I?*, '-nte |i>*-lf down *0 ' - 
w 'rUIng p.-rfnrtni-rs. who shall fi'’‘m ;l-* 
m.iii.igetin’It -..n inifti-*-. wh.’- li' . 
h*- a cran.l ci'iincil n'*t .-xc.'.-iliit,. " - 
Th'-se latti-r will 11.* .l.niht h*- t'l ' 
ti-ictli-n - of \-ainl.-\i'll-, of whi.-li f*;' v ' ' 
ji r (--nt an- U-il- r.ilioni*-' b’ ' 
r >t rarrlc-l tin n- K an alt.-mit’v. 
tl .it is lb. t a m.inag*-m. nt I’.'fnc ' 

he ...1 hv tin* 1"''. It.;*' 'I 
s'lall do 111.' .icii".* ci-mii.itf•-•* W' . 
that th*' full ciii ii’iin.*.' mi.'t .-n*'- .' ■ 
or a.s ofi.'ii a*- r'*'ri ••*-'1 T*' 
t’l.n are .i«ii,-iii;; ii.in-h «*ommn'l .ind ' 
In-.i r; 'mrniiig--. 

IVIAIvii: ’K!VJ F-Al. 
I»'.4i.»r , !>«u(i » \ 1(1). *«ol 
»*r iit.li’ ’ «■ iNi’^ ...ivii'.* t t* I r 
»r(., ,1) \%ri p Il f t' *1 'I • ’ 

WANTED MEDICINE'PERFORMERS 
QI'li'K Hl»l» iDwrsl. Min to dr»r» Font triiiX >"<* 
(liiulila Ht»ro. Ki-M«nii»rrii ki*«>p off. BA-UA-M lo* 
UlAN UKD. Co., arrrn'burc. Pi. 



33 Tricks 10c 
▲mss# ti>d Hyttlfy your 
B«sy to iMfn. No iklil neF'inI 
‘n>t« new book tell* how 
prepaid, tnoludlns latnt 1924-'.'' 
Oitalac vt MazicUn'a Si.ppliM 
and Imported Noteltlaa. for on:; 
lOo. write today! 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
•Mlaa A-2. Oalla*. Tex. 

(CnmmunUatiom to 149] Broadway, Stw York, S. Y.) 

Master Magicians WELL-KNOWN MAGICIANS Wichita Secs Good Shows Warm Reception in East 
for Old Master of Magic 

Wichita, "Kan., has had quite a number 
of mattic and mystery acts in the n.ist 
i<\v m-iriths, writes A. Lorinp Campbell. 
First came the Great Leon, next George 
Liv.-tte and his Coiiccntroti'm act, foi- 
I iwi il by The Sharrocks. F'mma and 
11,'rry. in their clever mind-r-ading act. 
Nil'*- !,• ipzig, international card expert, 
c.iTTie soon afterward, and then Alan 
Gr.iy. featuring the popcorn tritk and a 
re: lured rop<- trick that fools most every¬ 
one, t ven magicians. He got several 
fire notices in the Wichita paper- 
‘ Iiorny” was there last week. Amac will 
be set n in Wichit.a soon, as he is play¬ 
ing the Orphenm Circuit. Others in¬ 
clude l)r. Mtjoney, who played several 
dates around the city with hls magic, 
mindreading and tent show. A. Loring 
Campbell is filling local and nearby dates 
at clubs and theaters. 

Ww York. Feb, 7.—Charles Andress, 
k-iowii as “tlie la.'t of the old ma.sters in 
napic ". a <*tl'' kiv< n him by the hite 
Harr4 K. liar, dean of magicians, reacle d 
here ‘last week, six week-- le hlnl his »n- 
ter.de'l scbtdule of th. trip from his 
ralatiiil h me in Great IJend, K.in. It is 
hi.« first vi'it here since he retir..! fr-tm 
active sliov life on the Haniu.n i. Bailey 
Cinii.s marly IS years ago. 

To .a representative of T/ic liiVbnartl 
Mr. .Vndress, who is registe/ed at the 
Hi’te! Clarulge, stated that his fir.-t stoj» 
wa.s in Kans.as City. H • vislt“d I'hicago 
for .a week and met many old li It mis, an l 
acquired -ome new baggage at the Taylor 
ih'ink Company. In Flint, Mich, he vta 
the guest of Lew and Mr-. Smith, owiur- 
of the S.iv y Theater in that city. Tie n 
he juri.petl to IJosloii and \isit'd bis 
n ph-w. l>r. J. Mace Andre-s, ami f.itnilv 
for live Weeks-, during wliicb h-- i ii* r- 
lain- d St v< II times at the Klks’ and other 
club: . 

Since reaching New York Mr. .\ndress 
h. is renewed act|uaiutaiice wi’.l; m-l a tew 
eld friend-, most of them will known iii 
the ni.’pic and circus world. He ii-ei 
Ollir W111>. superint 'ndont of the cook¬ 
house un Kingling Bros.’ Circus for i.’' 
veHrs, and diirifig the velnler suie rin- 
tendiiit of Madison Siju.are Garden. Me 
visited Mr Webb's fine home in Orange. 
;■>*. J . and renewed nc<|uainfai« e with 
Mrs. Webb and the Webb childn n. Me 
al.«o met th.nt quaint and most original 
press agi nt, .lames Jay Brady, who 
tri)u;>ed with Mr. Andress on the Kingling 
tlicw. 

In the Palace Theater Building a* the 
Rinding Bros.-Barnum & Bailey offices, 
he found his old friend. Mr Kelly, at¬ 
torney. in I harge. "In tsiuiitered I>-w D. 
Graham, who ivositlvely h.ts no eq'-ol ,ns 
a circus announcer," Mid Mr. Andress. 
"Next came Frank Cook, adjuster. 1 also 
met my e-t*ienied friend. Kddle .Arlington. 
Whit stride that young man !■ :s tnad • 
since he arew away' from show busini 
Only a few years ago he was railroad 
( 'ntnii-tor for the Barnum & B.uiley t'ir- 
«us, and it was noticeable that Mr. Bailey 
was favorably Impressed with Eudle'.s 
supericF executive ability. When Mr. 
Bailey nassed on some of his tried and 
true subordinates were forced to seek 
new fields of endeavor, Eddie Arlington 
chose the hotel field and now owns a 
chain of eight fine hotels. 

"Who el.se have I met? Well, th* re is 
Ed Kennedy, who was with me on the 
first tent show that I built f'T myclf. 
That was 39 years ago. Jack Bradm* 

■was my bo«s canvasman and Bill.v Curtis 

was hi« assistant and Emm.i Mi-.yn.iril 
w-alkid the high wire. G« orge Wooil al.s.i 
was in the ordnnlzntion. Then there was 
Victor l„i-, who was on mv M.igic Clft 
Sh'Wv 40 years ago. long before I ever 
rirHan-cii i,f entering the circus business, 
fh-trles Be Camo, anoth'-r oM fri* ml 
l™k>d me up. Charles was on thi Gift 
Show as a juggler. He now h.as the 
most wondiTfiil doj; in the world and 
E petting along fino. 

"I visited Walter H. Middleton, whom 
I conslilcr one of the b«*st-postcd i ir- 
cus men of t<>day, and Andr'-w It.iwni-. 
who la.st pc.a.son sold hls Walter L. M.ain 
Lircus to Col. Joe Mllltr, ami we visited 
At length. Andy is the same congeiiii 1 
i. -VJ*’. * knew years .ago. At th- 
hlks' Club I met many who know the 
emus game backward!*, but I mi.slaid 

nteino on vvhich I h.ave their n.-iim ” 
"Mr. .Vndress," we exploded, now that 

We were getting on so g<M>il, "why not :in 
authobiograidiy of your life? And what 

Ibibk abi'iit Houdini?" wo asKeil. 

‘AVell, said Mr. Andress, "as to an 
autobiography of my life, beginning ".s 
1 aid at the age of nln* as an apprentice 
to Captain Thomas, the English magician, 
taj as th*. boy ventriloquist, mimlckcr 
badlcr. and following nil thru my career. 

Rrrund All Quetil i. 
AMERICA’S MASTER MENTALIST, 

Cat* Th* Billb«srd, 209 Putnia Bldf., N*m 

LAU RAN T 
"THE MAN OP MANY MYSTERIES." 

lUdpAib Mant<-mant. Ptrmtneat iddrMd, 
10)22 S«utk Wo»d StrMt, CkiMa*. 

EVANS^ MAGIC SHOP 
Latett and Brft in Trick* and Mafi*. 

Sdccial This Week; 
THE RUNAWAY QUEEN and THE BASH¬ 

FUL QUEEN. 
These Twe Tricks ter SOc, Ptstpald. 

Uoth made with lltrycle Cards. 
321 West Madisen Street. CHICAGO. 

Heaney Co. Has New Place 

From Berlin. Wis., comes word that 
the new* catalog of the Heaney Magic 
Company i.s unusually attractive and 
con.sidi-red one of the largest ever pro¬ 
duced. The Heaney concern is now 
located in its new factory. 

\ incent, illu.sionist, played Berlin re- 
eertly and packed ’em in. Arthur 
Lloyd also Is in that territory. 

Magic Notes 

_ MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
Tl.Jt sr« stMolutelT d'Jirint*«.l. FYm nmpltt. Writ* 
ms tudsj. C O. BLANKENSHIF. Adrito. W. V>. 

THEATRE DRAPES 
That rlMse your pursa and your public. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 7tll Ava.. Naw Yarfc. C'.arhs Jlr.drt s i& setn, sots coa\ 

with Frank Durrot, tcell-knourn 
tnat/ician of Sew York. The picture 
was taken at Andressvilic {Great 
lirnd), Kan., when Dticrot tecs play¬ 
ing a Chautauqua engagement. 

•Mystic Sanoff. one of Chicago’s lead¬ 
ing wizards, recently closed with the 
I I frrno Revue and will devote the rest 
of the .season to playing club and thea¬ 
ter dates. 

Bl OH RFRT Bias SMtll Inrlni A«a„ 
. L. UlLDCKI CAIadd. III. PSada. Bav. 

0)22. Maetc. Hax Pletoraa. Oryatala. fceapaa. 
Fratbar Flowan, Blua Prtnla, ate. All Cat- 
lalogi and 7 Qna Optical Delusions. 35c. 

“ANSWERS FOR QUESTIONS." 
The practical book for the Crystal Gazer. J2.M. X- 
Ray Eye Act. $3.00. Send for list of other acta. 
GEO. DeLAWBENCE. 5065 Hutchliuoo St.. Chtcaco, 
111. _ 

.\rlo Leon. Cuban magician, who is 
sp<‘nding a few weeks in Ida Grove, la., 
recentlv held a chatfest with Gene Gor¬ 
don Leon recently made a tour of the 
South. 

long and eventful, it would require more 
time th.in 1 have at my command Just 
imv.-. .'il.-io iroro fpa-e th;.n I v.-ould c.ar** 
to l.*ke up In your v.ilued p.nn-r. 1 vas 
I'orii in I'rookv 111c. Can., January 15, 
l^-'i. and 1 fetl >ounK>r tod.iy than I 
did ’.9 years ago. i attribute my youth 
to r. ving met j'j.«t s-ich good friends as I 
am rneet'ng here each day. 

"I'-iudini? Ther- IS a 100 p* r cent 
ger.tl- man—a great honor to the uplift 
and .idvanccmert of clean m.-igic. What 
ri 1 ! thii.k i f hls expo.-^e on spiritualism? 
'1 hi i-e is only . ne p*is.sible way to think 
as f.tr ns I am concerned. He has the 
whqi h.ind and knows absolutely what he 
Is doing. 

‘■I neglected to explain that I stopped 
off at Briilgi'port. Conn., and ha<l a 
II <).-t pleasant chat with CharU y Hutchin¬ 
son rirl r-'ed tVorrell nt the Uingling- 
r.'ii-'.’!m V.- nt -r qi-nrtiTs. I called on 
ILir-.ry M'.Mkii.s. ii'so W. C. Hirtman. 
vvh'in I had ni-ar’y f trgoit- n. Hartman 
i.s an old circii-* p-rC.<rm*r and an 
authority on cir. us history." 

.\n entertainment of members of the 
Golden Gate Assembly of the Society of 
Americ.an Magicians, held recently at 
their rendezvous in San Francisco, fol- 
1,'wed the installation of Robert Stull 
as president. 

Gene Gordon, "Iowa’s unique enter¬ 
tainer.” wa.« a recent guest of magical 
friends in New York. Pittsburgh. Sche¬ 
nectady. N. Y., Chicago and Berlin. 
Wis. He will leave soon for a trip to the 
Pacific CoasL 

New CkUloeu* No. S3 for fUlBO 
600 MaiMcbusstU A»MUO. CaMbrIOfo, "SB' 

IMOVELTIES 
Trick Cards. Marie. Games, Books, I>aub, Ink, Jok¬ 
ers and Malic Tricks. CaUloiue. Joke No*eltjr with 
pep. 2V. MPAB .VAV.UO XDVEUTY CO. 135-87 
Keient M.. Salt Lake City. Vtab. 

Magic and Illusions 
Charles R. Bergsma. crystal gazer and 

magician, is confined in the ITe.sbyterian 
Ho.'pital. 1753 Congress street, and 
would like to hear from friends. Follow¬ 
ing an accident the amputation of his left 
leg was found necessary. He was one of 
the first magicians to join the I. B. M. 

Elmer Eckam. of Rochester. N Y., 
la receiving creditable mention from the 
press as a result of appearing thru $1260 
Central New York with his new act. _ 
A Vtisterg in Rlnck and IVhife. He is a 
prominent member of the Rochester lln| 
Society of Magicians. RUI 

Buy from th* UsnuT*ctur*r*. Li>sr**t prie**. Mat- 
gtlp* to t's*d Aplwrttu*. LIliT FB^B. 

R. ». SCHLOMER MABIC C«.. 
•57-956 Sixtk Av*nu*. N*« Y*rk. N. V. 

Palarko Adds Inferno Film 

Eugene Palnrko repiorts tnmaway busi- 
ress ail along tli*- loute thru Dcl.aware 
and M.T'-l.-nd M-- has- added to his 
program :i m-w pri.it of a five-reel pic¬ 
ture. entitled Pin'tr\f Inferno, .which he 
Mi-. s Is proving .1 pow. rful drawing card, 
ei- ,'tnc h- MVv .•i:i*-ui< •> b->x-otfice sales. 
At .‘'ulisbiirv. Md.. afti T .a week of capac¬ 
ity l u;in'!s. h- wa.s b*oked for a return 
eng-g-meiit. Th«-at< r managers on his 
ri'lir* , he s:iv». advise that the six 
weeks’ arivaine hilling is making people 
anxious to .se,- tin’ show 

P.ilai ko. w i’o is undi r the direction 
<’f K. Krauss. In’s 11 more we-ks In the 
Ka t. after winch he may go to the 
I’o Bi ■ Goast. ,\t pn setu he i.s featur¬ 
ing the Suffocating I-idy. an illusion of 
bis ow ti er-.ition. and Piercing Thru a 
Wom.an. an • ffeci or-'at<d by Prof. 
Mase.iic, 01 I’ittsburgh. Pa. 

It Is raid that The Great Kolar, escape 
arti.ste and magician, will rele.ase aever.al 
of his inventions thru the Evan’s Magic 
Shop. Kolar Is publicity director of the 
International Brotherhood of Magicians. 
The Linking Ring, otficial organ of the 
I. B. .M., will be printed In Chicago be¬ 
ginning with the February issue. Mr. 
Kolar advises. 

-—— Mifif Tri-ki for th» poHtet, pirlor ind *t»g». Lart- 
The Minnenpolhs (Minn.) Mystic Circle rst assortment in tbe world. Immrns* stock and tm- 

recently * nt«Ttain- d the membership with mediate shipments. Large (wonderfully illustratedl 
the latest what’s whats. following with 
.a repast. Mon White. Sewdl Be.arman. K.'’"3l>cr'’SrtP.l^ ' 
the Ostey Brothers and Herman Polles wotuud o r-n e*awu 
uncorked a lot of new nifties- for the P. FLLSMAN 
evening's fun. New officers of the M\-stie Windsor.Cllft*(i HattI L*bby. 
Circle -are .lolin K. Larson, president; Msnr#* and Wabash, 0**t. 12. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Indirldual Ilorns.-ope. Id p.iges. typewritten, tartest, 
best and cheapest ever produced. Tonr name and 
address on. lOe postage for sample. CHBISTENSEN. 
Aitroltiger. P. O. Box 2, Coney Island. N. T. 

Birch EntcrtAincd 

N4GIC WATER OUT OF BOY’S EAR Cr.al 
“IJ iri.k. 1,1 OM MilTcrllke Hilliard Halls. 4 
11',B ^ "I- khine like a ball-<on. 1.1 

1.110 s Broadway. HI. txHiis. Mt-sourt. 

Tli<> Pittsburgh (P.a.> m.4gicians ten- 
derid a r>-<<pln>n to Mi-Mon.ild Pirch. 
my tifltT. l.a.'-t week when ho app*ared 
there uii(!< r the aiispin-s of the Coit- 
.\ll-er Lviiiim itiireau. Th v witneN.-!*-! 
Pin h’.s -h-'w b< t->re the p.irty. Pirch 
will priM'e. il .•;< uih :ift-r his engage- 
ini nl .iroiiial th- Steel City, but will 
ren’.ain onlv a nvinih .i.-; he h.is book¬ 
ing- that will take him thru New Eng¬ 
land. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Festur* AflU to Mlod Sandlog and 
Rrlntualtia. Lana tWtk Beat gwal- 
By Pmast thlpManti Large IHua- 
trated Ptwfaaatotnl CatAlag. 36a. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oast D. 146 S. Oaarbara SL. 

CHICABO. ILL 

Billy S. Garvie advises that tho Melo- 
deon in Hartford. Conn., was the scene 
of an Old Time Magic liill, which con- 
.sisted of "unrivaled .and scientific en¬ 
tertainment." Tho profjrani, under tlie 
direction of .1. I‘ .\bourney, wa.s made- 
up of The Fire King or E.i.-.tern Wizard, 
in "Hindoo .\llraclo.s". Kl*<’trieal Illusions, 
the admini.-tration of Nitrous Oxide or 
laughing gas and .a balloon ascent. 

MAGIC—MYSTERY 
lllu»trAl(Ht rnlalMKiir, HV 

<'0., 197 Kultori V 

^TOM LADY ILLUSION. I.trit rrui. I.».W 
tn La.'l Simk* 
'ith rtaU. ISO uO W K. I>K HAKUIK. 1 ■ : 

• SI., Wijnf. Iml 

Mindreaders ^ Git* thosrs. Elam big mon- 
ey either oo alag* -w at 
homa. {land 10c for nur 
Urge eatalogu* of all th# 

nM m la:eat Trie**. WIga, Hand 
oiITs. Mall Bag. tairait- 

' .la--ket. Milk Can, Mind 
Rea-ling. ate. 

-Larf* Oi* B*i with 52$ ardar. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
OSHKOSN. WIS 

!! ONE DOLLAR!! ^>''1 not line. 

•'I'l fntrrt.iin. 
It.,I 

tUmf or pUy ah In irunurt to wysiKy 
My NkA lf4rh«'N liiiw Trltf. V 

ZT*'*, HUtion A. fkOAton. M4<«4 lui>rfis I'uvti ihA nrw-«l »n«1 *l Itttlr trl.k I’T. r Any prr^n wriif a qurstl.tn In nr«tin4ry onf« lahM 
»» '*• » ltu». «>C CArKm diipltratr of mhat Is artually UTlIfm. Ihr rjirl»oo n»py 
I ri to iw d nMirt'T WsWI'K li'f per »n » rral fMvutimi. A REAL sSHiK'K rUOIH CKU* EASY* 
l oNi: \N>*.V|U til 

o\ n NKW r vTALiX; no ». JI ST I.E.WlNt; PHh;ss:! a whirlwind of fn»tlcal rnlighleniDrnt 
Prife# Or. i «lolUr hnl f4*r \ni*wrr” an*! rataW n»ml*lnr(i, 

THAYER MAGICAL MfG. CO.. 3U S. fUn Ptdro 8t.. Ltt Aotrlrt. CalifarnU. 

magic dime and penny YRICK 
Imrnted by the 
Mi.irr Trl.k. 
MiVF.LTV CO.. 
I lab. 

• irealest Maalrlen The Wi rl-l'.a 
IVa!p.iM $1 5t) MO\H N.VV.Md 
135-37 Uegant St.. Hall Lake City, 
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Talmadge will leave shortly on a holldiv 
fur 8t. Morits. With Mr. Schenck came 
W- ''.Kelly, <?, C. Smith and Sldm y 
l-ranklln, all fnltcd Artists’ offlda'* 
They aay their first German screen prodJ 
net will be one of the famoua German 
<iperettii8. perhaps Madame Pompadour 
with Norma Talmadge in the leadlns 
role. * 

Betty Blythe has arrived under an At¬ 
lantic contract, this b«-ltig her 
engaKemeiit with a tlerman 

Commeadtd and Criticized 

By NELSB 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bids., 149S Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns. .I8S.00 

Seymour in New Hands 
The SeyTnour Hotel, at South avenu** 

and Kly street, Rochester. N. Y., which 
for 27 years has catered to the theatrical 
profession, has been sold to Bdward 
Uentlngcr, city alderman, and John Ward, 
restaurant proprietor, by John A. Die ks 
well known to members of the theatrical 
profession. 

second 
...— --- . — —. company. 

The Pfa gave a large dinner party In 
honor of Sam Goldwyn at their N. n- 
habelsbcrg si reen city. Just outside pets, 
ihirn. Goldwyn told the writ< r that tie 
I fa ha.s a««juir.d the following Amerlcoi 
films fnxii him: Tarnish, Potash ami 
J’rriniutfrr in Hollywood, The Ptrrnal 
Citfi and A Thief in Paradise. Goldwyn 
was much impressed with the Ideii 
studios of the I’fa and the enormom 
bu-siin ss done w ith their latest lnt< r- 
ratlonal su.sses. The Last Man anl 
Nihfliinpa, which are being shown all 
over the globe. 

The main topic In vaudeville is the 
continued shite of unemployment of na¬ 
tive acts. President Konorah says the 
situation has now reached an almost 
acute stage, and with a 100-per-ceiit 
foreign bill at both the Wlntergarten and 
the Bcala German vaudevillians are get¬ 
ting uneasy, blaming entlnlv the man¬ 
agers for this state of affairs which In 
no other country would be toUrated. 
Other large cities like Hamburg, Leip¬ 
zig. Dre.sden, Breslau and Nuremberg 
have their monthly bills comprised of 
from 60 to 70 per cent of foreign acts, 
and we understand next month's bills will 
be about the same. In fact pmctlcally 
all the current season Is booked with 
foreign turns all over the country. Tills 
Is a grave matter for native acts, manv 
of whom belong to the standard <'la.-s 
and are now laying Idle for six con- 
secutlv* months and longer. At this 
week’s general meeting of the Managers’ 
Association a deputation of’ artists was 
received and their grievances gone Into 
with a final promise to consider native 
acts In the future whenever possible. The 
Berlin dailies have taken the matter up 
with large details as to the considerable 
number of Knglish acts now working 
In this county against the almost total 
absence of German acts In England, 
ro'jndlng up with putting the whole blame 
oi the managers fur bonking so many 
foreigners, several of whom cannot com¬ 
pete with acts from this side. The man¬ 
agers have not been slow in answering, 
shifting the entire trouble on the 
shoulders of the 1. A. L., which, they main¬ 
tain. disregarded their warnings a year 
ago when the ban was lifted and failed 
to make proper arrangements with the 
V. A. K. as to an act-for-act exchange. 
This equal basis was. of course, sug¬ 
gested by the I. A. L., but firmly de¬ 
clined by the English deputation. The 
artists are of the opinion that the craze 
for foreign acts is nothing else but a 
personal revanche of the m.tnagers as a 
fitting reply for the strike last summer. 

Another lively discussion In show cir¬ 
cles concerns the proposal of the I. .\. 
1.M to organize arbitrary engagement of¬ 
fices In direct opposition to the agencies 
against which there are countless com¬ 
plaints not alone by the Germans but 
also by foreign acts. The present 
agency law. as Is well known, makes 
an end of all German agencies by the 31st 
of December, 1930, and the I. A. L. pro¬ 
posal runs in anticipation of this forced 
exit, suggesting the trvout of so-call d 
’■parltaetische Stellen Nachwelse”. which 
W’ould be organized and supervised by the 
I. A. L. While there was much 8>Tnpathv 
In actors’ circles for thc.se Institution? 
the managers, of course, had a say in 
the matter and after but a short dis¬ 
cussion during the general meeting they 
firmly declined the proi>osnl 

The Admirals revue goes on the ro.id 
April 1 with four months’ solid bookings. 
Manager Haller has left for Paris and 
London to view new productions. There h 
a weak copy of the Dolly Sisters by 
Mary and Chrlstlane Guy at the Ad¬ 
mirals. who. like the other nude dancers. 
Roseray and Capella, Djtdma Anik, I-d- 
tnonde Guy ana Partner, Saplio and 
Svmco, Diane Belli and Partner, 
.Mintv and Spanover, hall from I ari.s 
The 16 Lawrence Tiller Girls have be. n 
prolonged Indefinitely at the Admirals, 
far outclassing all the other LngH'h 
girl acts, including two John Tillei 
troupes now In town (Wlntergarten and 
Ginvisc Schau^lelhaus). Another Law- 
r.nce Tiller ’Troupe Is at the Hansa 
Hamburg. ^ . 

Pique tie. the new Oscar Straus operet¬ 
ta at the Deutsche Kuenstler TUeater, is 

l>er Lampenschirm, an excellent farce 
by ('urt Goetz. Is the current draw at 
the Kammer.-plele. 

The Neuc Welt. Hasenhalfle. has tne 
nearest approach to a blg-style carnival 
under cover In the German fashion wun 
eight bauds, numerous .amusement de- 
vlt es. In<ludlng a giant ”Rutschbahn . 
surrounded by Imitation Alps and do^ns 
of nolsemakrrs of every dobcrlptlon Tn 
waiters and waitresses are in Tyrolean 
makeup and the place, which hold.'^ 6,0U« 
people. Is making big profits. 

Motsal Braefiti 
In the press and advance column of 

this Issue is an article that will Interest 
managers of hotels thruout the country, 
for It sets forth the value of publicity 
when proi)erly employed in lncre.a.«ing 
patronage for hotels, for many managers 
of the larger hotels are now employing 
press agents to keep them in the eyes of 
the traveling public. 

Wells Hawks has commended The Bill- 
to the Hotel Publicity Directors’ Club 
to The Hotel Publicity Directors’ Club 
advises them on the value of publicity in 
increasing patronage. 

NEW YORK CITY 
iSth St. at Braadvvay .. Ntwiy FsrnliliaS and DaaarataS... Clrela 7<M 
.159 Wwt 47th 8f..Bryant 0W4 

2Sth St.). .Madarata Priraa... .Madiaan Sauart 0501 
. --- -.11.00 up.Phana, Pann 7M7 
.142-140 Wart 4r.h M.. Bryant S7I0 
264-2S0 W. 4tth St. (arp. N. V. A.).UcAnwanna 8OM-00tl 

Braadway and Sirt St.Lanpaara 4100 
Timaa Sduara. 42d St. and 7t1i Awa. Phana. ChirAariaf {700 

ear. Park Ava (0pp. N. Y. C. Sta ). .$1.00 up .Spae. ta Praf... Harlem 1454 
... Pram $2 ua 255 W. 45d St. (W. af B'way)....Laekawtana OfOO 
...2M Wart 43d St (Jurt Wait ol Brandway) . Chicktrinp |700 
.123-129 Waat 44|h M .Phana. Bryant 1047 
.220 W. SOth St .CIrala •170 
....Fram $2 up.7t1i Avt. aid S8tti St.FluRny 04S9 
.Broadway and 38th S'.Raama. tl.SB.FIti Rav 044| 
.129 W. 48th St .Bryaat 9183 

ACE HOTEL.300 W. 
AMERICA MOTEL. 
BELMORE HOTEL. .81 Lexington A«t. (Car. _ , 
BROOK'HOTEL.207 W. 40th St. Watt at B'way. 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .. 
FULTON HOTEL .. 
GRAND HOTEL.From S2 up 
MOTEL hermitage..Fnm 52 up. 
HOTEL NAOMI..125 8t., i “ ' 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE. 
KERMAC HOTEL . 
LAN6WELL HOTEL. 
MANSFIELD NALL . 
NAVARRE HOTEL . 
NORMANDIE HOTEI_ 
REMINGTON HOTEL __ ... . . __ ____ 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778-80 El|hth A*t.d.Sryant 0084 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .388-10 Wart Slat St.Cirala 0048 
PEREMOND APTS..II4.S W. 47th St..Haw BIPp-.S-S Rpamt..HauaakaPtiR8..M8daraU..Bryant 287) 
THE ADELAIDE .754.7M EllhtS Ata.Sryaat OOSO-tO)! 
YANDIS COURT..241 W. 43d St (Tlmea Sa.)..l. 2. 3. and 4 Raama. Htuaak'p’8..LaaAa«ranna 7748 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST 5I8T STREET. .Hautrtiaapini Apta. Singla and Dtnbit ROMSa. 57 ts SIS..Cirala 5378 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 50tk St.CIralp 9178 

ATLANTA. GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catrriap ta tha Praftatian.Imp Waakly Rataa 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Franklin and Eutiw 8lf.Soaalal TbaatrlmU Rataa. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN .Haati rt Thaatar Diatrirt Spaa. Thtat. Rataa...391 Tramaat St....Snath 8088 
HOTEL EDWARDS .PrafMaitnal RatM .Maymarkrt 4984 

BUFFALO, N, Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.324 Pearl 8t.Pratmlmal Rataa.Raatauraat 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Main Strait Cantar Thaatra Dlrtrlrt.Sanara 3333 
RALEIGH HOTEL...334 Franklin St.. Parlar. Btdratm and Bath...ThaatrlMl Ratal...Raataamnt 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randalph and Wtllt Sta. .Phana. Mala 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE. ...2804 N. Clark St., at Center St. Opp. Linertn Park.... Phena. Lincain 8814 
HOTEL PASADENA. .800 Narth Oaarbprn St...Phana, Dearbam 1439. .Spaeial Rataa ta Parfarmara 
HOTEL RICE.7SS N. Dearbern St.10 Mlnutea Walk (ram Laap.Phana, Sup. 8363 
RALEIGH HOTEL .048 N Dwrbprn St.Phana, Daarham 1438 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark St. la tha LaM Rataa (rani 51.•• ap. Phana. D«rkam 5340 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL CLWOOD.S. W. Car. tth and Vina.Spaeial Rat« tp Prrtpaalpn.Canal 018 
NEW RAND HOTEL .29 W. 9th Strati .Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eualld, naar 14th Strart.-.Naar Plorhauan Sauarn 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltimart Street.Near All Thaatrai 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ANGLETERRE HOTEL.40 Charlatta. naar Waadward.Prafraalanal Rataa.Cherry 2550 
BLAKEWOOD HOTEL. 3549 Woodward A«e.Saaeial Thaatriaal Rataa.Blandala 7|4I 
BURNS HOTEL .(Under atw manaiammt.).‘Thnatrinal Rataa.Cadillat OSIt 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Madam)..Oan B. F. Kaith’a Tampla Than...Spaa. Than. Rataa..Charry lots 
FURNISHED ROOMS ....74 Edmund Plata.. .Singla. $8.00 up; DanblP, 58 00 up ...Charry 5031 
BRAND UNION HOTEL.Offarinf Sparial Thaatriaal Rataa.Camar ThirO tnO irtlrtim 
HOTEL EDISON.140 SlUey St.Sinsla. 5S 00 up; DaubiP. 511.00 P9.Ctdillaa 5320 
HOTEL (JRISWOLO.In Htnrt af DawntPwn DiMriet.Charry 0070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Opp. Giyely Stain Catranea.Cadillat 1882 
HOTEL MORRIS...120 Mwitralm. W....Sintla. $8. 510, 512: Daubla, 510. 511 5l4...Cadilla8 2504 
HOTEL OXFORD....On Waadward Ava.. Cor. Laraad ^... ..Sparial Thaatrical Rataa_ Mala sns 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randalph and Mtnraa.510.00 Sinpla; 512 00 Daubla.Charry 0095 
MONROE HOTEL.82 Henry St.Special Theatrical Rataa.Cherry 8128 
REX HOTEI_.54 Cadillat Squara_75 Raama, Newly FumlthtO... .Tbaatrlral Rataa. Charry 7305 
SANDERS HOTEL.CtM. at Calumbia.100 Raami, 100 Batha.Spaalal Thaatriaal RatPa 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 Hlfh St. Watt.Attraetiva Rataa.Cherry 3917 

FREEPORT, ILL. 
SENATE HOTEL.Catering Eapteially (• Parfarmara 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.102.108 Litraba Stv.'....TbMlrltal Nataa 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL.Spatial CenvenieneM far Prtfectianala.With Bath. 52.50 tad up 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 8. 3d St.Raama. 5100 up.Spat, waakly rataa.Ball 6574 

HOLYOKE MASS. 
HOTEL BRAND..Central Thaat Olatrtet..Slnilp. 51.25; DauWa! 51 With Bath. Bln.. 52; DM., 52.50 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.Car. Farayth and Clay Sta..Naar ta Evarythlno.SI.N nod us 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltlmara.Cantral Thaatriaal Dlrtrlrt.Rataa frmn III* 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weakly Rataa. 55.50. $6 and ST, Sinaia; $8 ta 510 Daubla 
HOTEL PURITAN_9th A Wyaadetta Sta.Comfartabla and Canvanlant-S^. Than. Rataa 
MECCA HOTEL .....Halt Blarh (ram Oryhtum and Gnyaty Thantran.Prrt. Ralaa 
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEL. ...S. W. Car. t2th and Brtndwav.Baatinl Satan ta tha Prataaslmi 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Firnpraaf.Naar Thaatara.Thaatriaal Rataa 

LIMA, O. 
ALLEN HOTEL .Sinila Raama. $7; Oeukla. $9. With Bath, Sl«: Daubla, 512 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN....Saraad. naar Hill....Ralaa. 59 Sin., 512 DM.; with Bath. 512 Sin., lit DM. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Ftrmarly Laalla)....tth and Court PI.Snjit Maitgamant... .Prrt. Ratal 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL CANOAR.411 Laauit St., appoalta B A 0. Oahrt.Phana fOTI 

MILWAUKEE, WI3. 
NEW DAVID90N HOTEL.... UT-Uf Third St.Rataa: 59 aad 519 Slasit. 512 ahd 514 OiuMa 

NEWARK, N.J. 
HOTEL PULLMAN ...47-49 SMith Strart . Thtat. Rataa 5S Singla. 512 Daubla.... MIHhrtI 3801 

OTTUMWA, lA. 
MeELROY HOTEL.Drit-haJf Black Thaat. Reaaanabit Rataa.Ntw Manaicmant 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.G'rard A«a., at l«lb.Every Room with Bath. Paplar 4235 
HIRSH 9 HOTEL. U 80 Weekly; with Bath. 512.018 Walnut St. Phart Walnut 8075 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. .Brand St. at Arch Privrtt Bath. Runnina Watar la all Raama. .Lacuet 4505 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
HOTEL CARR. Spneltl Rataa. 328 28 Pann Avn. Ball Grant 9537 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT . 417 Pann Ava. Spnelal Rataa Raama by Day ar Waafc 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
THE AMERICAN HOUSE..146 Fauntain 81...55. 58. 57 par weak (in.; 53. 510. 51 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND. In tha Cnniar rt Evtrylhlng .W. I. H 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL . Market and Prmn Sla . 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
HOTEL WOODLAND_S W. Cur. 3d and iult Mt. Madera ...Spaa. Than I 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
HOTEL MtKINLE^ (Fermorly Matraprta).. 12th and Mnrinu... Thantrlaal Rata Cawtral 7135 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS...(Sid Shaw, Mgr.14th and Chaetnut SK ...Caatral SStO-Theatrical Rain 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL. Oppaalta Utian Dt«rt .Thtatrlaai Nadfoartari 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON..KIto aaO Jaha Strart Landing 'Thaatriaal Hrtrt..Suwlal Rataa ta tha Prrtaaaltd 

UTICA, N. Y. 
YATES H(rrCL..Bart Brt la Utla 2 BIki la Than. All nawvNlawaat Sfaa. IUt«..PtltOa 4215 

Williamsport, pa. 
PARK HOTEL.Camaniant to ttatioM.Slaoia. 51 M; OtuMa, 5150 aaO Up 

Praiits Hotel Pynebon 

We are In receipt of numerous com¬ 
munications from our readers retiuesting 
that 5ve make mention of the treatment 
given them in various hotels thruout the 
country. Space is not always available 
for this purpose, but there are some let¬ 
ters in 'Which the writer evidences a sin¬ 
cerity that cannot be ignored, and this 
is applicable to a letter that follows: 

“Dear Nelse—Laid off In Springfield, 
Mass., 5veek of January 19, and stopped 
at the Hotel Pynchon. 

“I have stopped at hotels and ‘alleged 
hotels’ In various parts of the country 
and have received all kinds of treatment, 
but for good oid-farhioned. unadulterated 
hospitality, the above-mentioned hotel 
cannot be b<at. The rooms are large, 
light and airy and the rates are reason¬ 
able. The manager. J. K. Joy, extends 
the hand of good fellotvship and welcome 
ta members of the theatrical profession. 
Requests for rooms by letter or telegraph 
are ahvavs taken care of. 

“(Signed) C. O. DONUREL, 
“O’Donurel Trio." 

Yates Had 1,100 Professionals 

Robert Yates, directing manager of the 
Hotel Yates, of Utica, N. Y., is proud of 
the fact that he and his associate di¬ 
rectors, with the aid of an efficient staff 
of clerks, registered 1,100 theatrical pro¬ 
fessionals the past year. 

In speaking of the Yates, Director 
Block says; 

“We strive to make our visitors more 
comfortable and allow a greater enjoy¬ 
ment of the many little conveniences 
which afford our earned title of ’Home’. 
We have expended more than $lf>.000 In 
new furniture and linen, decorations, etc. 
What guests may demand of any first- 
class hotel they will find at the Yates. 

"Our rates to the profession run from 
?1.50 for a single room, with hot and 
cold running water, to $6 for two con¬ 
necting rooms, with bath, for four people. 

"We have a large room, with toilet, 
running water, for four people, at $1.2'i 
each person, and also a large room, with 
running water, suitable for three or four 
people, at $1 each. Baths and showers 
are on each floor. Group reservations 
may be ’phoned or wired at our exi)€nse.’’ 

COMMENT 

The group reservation Is becoming 
popular with many of the large burlesque, 
musical comedy and oiTeratic companies, in 
tvhlch many of the girls are tvilling td 
room together, thereby keeping down 
their living expenses. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. M. SEIBT 

Berlin. Jan. 24.—Joe Schenck Is still 
here looking over the film market, 
and says he will open a branch in 

Berlin for the United Artists with prf)b- 
ably Sam Rachmann in charge. Norma 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill MrwL M TbIrO StrMt. 

iwliDBiblf Pool Fraa to OoaaU. Bvary loom With 
Bath. 

Hokrl Tbaatrg DMrtrt. TbaaOrloAl Raioo. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

EDMONDS 
^ .. .... ...._ 770-00 risbik Ava. 
Trt..Ctfrta0080. NCWYSBCCITY. Tol..Bryaat8854. 

wigN-e I 8 f 8 rtorator runUhoil aDartateit 
waitMMia. BaoilMMlT All Ingiravaaaiou. BUlol- 
ftBciahod. If tbatzrlcal 

■ RB. srs. W. DANIEL. Nroorlftor. 

LINCOLN 

Crocfcalt 8175 

Hotel America 
47Vi ftrstl Jul East tf Iroadwiy 

A theater costing 1500.000 will 
erected on proiierty adjoining PIckwi 
Arms Hotel, (irecnwlch. Conn.. a« ‘ 
lesult of a long-term lease signed .t 
days ago bidween David M. PJ‘'k‘'G 
Loew’s, Inc., and W. L. Guzsardl. ow« 
of the hotef. Mr. Picker will PDF 
rental of 15.000.000 for tho property i 
a period of 68 years. 
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lt, ,i\v lairiM causliiR floods In the torrl- 
t.lilt-I travt-rsi d by some of the shows In 
the S'lUih lat*-Iy have Riven a number 
,,f thf boys quite a thrill. 

The staff for Kmmett Welch Includes 
hin; -If as rnanaRlnK director Kdward 
lIuR' Ic, inanaRcr: Howard .^I. Kvans, 
liiisim ss riianagi r, and IC 1*. Lilly, niusi- 
lai director. 

firacle Dt-aRon, now appearinR on the 
Keith Time with Ja< k .Mack in an orlRlnal 
Miiart coinefly eifferlnR, was formerly 
id-nfifleil witli McIntyre and Heath anl 
aptxartd at one time in Hello, Alexander. 

Tfarry (If.ip) ^^er<•cr, who held down 
t!'..' tiard spot as tenor-yodeler with the 
I, I'- ;. White ,Min>triIs until recently, 
jeci.d tile J. A. t'ohurn show .at Lake 
fitv, Kla., the lir.st of the month. 

Hank Hrown writes that his minstrel.s 
ar. r"mc alonR nlc. ly. iila> im; to very 
Riatif.i'nR bu.siness at e.aeh stand despite 
Kid wtathi'r. Caffney Hrown anil hi.s 
iitartt have the natives completely won 
cviT, says Hank. 

T'an Holt, It is reported, says that if 
hi Rains any more wi ight he will have ti) 
i , -upy h'itli an iippt r ami hover berth. 
Ni\t .'itason he iilan.s to take up goir an<l 
ti.'hinK hi tween piTfortnanct» of the 
White Minttrels. 

PhestiT M'lckershain Kitchens, of At- 
l.anla. a short ttrn»* ago became so 
friiiidly with .Neil O'Mrien that h*’ ap- 
l■:,lr•^l in a performance at the .Atlanta 
Thiatir ami ncisterid quite a hit fiir .a 
lii-yt.ir I'M. The lad says O’Hrien has 
been his Idol for sevt ral seasons. 

Jehn n. V.an .Arnam stopped in Phila- 
dilph.ia in hl.s way t<> Syriieuse. N. A’., 
ji ftw days ago. taking time to visit the 
tieys on the Ktntnett AVeleh show. H** 
iilaii .'ittenil’d a performance and is s.aii 
III have h ft the city vvith a favtirahlc 
jiiipri • di'O of tlie “only p< rmanent burnt- 
i"ik erganization in the entire world. 

I.a^M s AVhlte's Minstrels played two 
dav.-i in Fort Worth anil oic day in 
I'allas. Ti X., the latter cit.v Lasses' own 
hiiim town. Nia dless to say. he r< <'<;iv« d 
a Rn-.it leeeption. It Is said Lasses 
.«.«>n will hi' found at the m-w Halhas 
basiball park pulling for the Steers, lor 
he Is a "sho-nufl'’ fan. 

Ill n Fitik, agent, and Algy Lanc.aster, 
s<ITi tarv-treasufi r of the l,;isses White 
.Minstri'Is, ami John K. K< nelon. identified 
with the .Alabama .Minstrels, m* t a vv. » k 
ago In Fort Worth. Tex., aid had a 
pleasant confab. Fcnclon report* fh.al 
the.afers in that city are dll doing a fine 
business. 

I,. O. Garrison, the past three seasons 
with the J. .A. Pohurn Minstre''. now 
rt.-idir.g in A'an Wert. O. vi.'-ittd at the 
w ritir's desk one d.ay last vve, k. Ho 
wa‘ in Cl b< s ori h*-stra as violinist, ami 
fiiniliiinlst in the hand, and relattd some 
int« resting aceounfs of his troutdng days 
—and nights—with the coikological 
ep'ry. 

Frank tterii h. bass pl.Tver, and 
Frank Hill. troriboni.--t of the nijou 
Thi.'ter. Savannah, tla.. vlsit«il K.i''l 
.Mess, baml Ii .ad, r of the O'Hrii n show, 
" n it jilny ri tin re. Hillv Heard also 
Was viMted by his f.itluT. llllly s dad is 
7» y, irs voung and in fine health, .ns 
•id< III • d by the smart way in which ho 
R t armind with the l)oys. 

II • 'rroiMon :ni--frnte pre»d a 
>■ ,: l.iiiRluiig hit for the lammett Wel-li 

A STUDY IN BLACK 

'riim 'i.s T'iimoiu MiUir, fi'iliirfl 
■rh inntulion 14 ilU foi/cl rf Milht 's 

"llo\ii)}l Ho l,i'i-kii" CoiM/iiptu, lelio i.s 
»cr/J AnoK'n ill iiiiiistn f.vv I'iri-h t oinl 
hnn a hunt of friettda "in cork” on the 
leading blaek-face ahuwa. 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

most of them for lack of time to attend. 
Li slie Barry, interlocutor, made noms 
new friends In Scranton and Wilkes- 
Barre. it is reiiorted. Frank Miller was 
entertained in both Wilkes-Barre and 
Nantlcnke, towns he has called 'home.' 
Tom Fogarty was host at his home in 
Larkaville to the Doran Brothers, danc¬ 
ers. Mr. Fogarty was a member of a 
ball team the Dorans played on in their 
home town, edging the Hudson Kiver, 
some years ago. Carl Lee, In charge of 
the Field cars the pa.st 23 years, enter¬ 
tained his wife, who came from Colum¬ 
bus, O.. during tl.c Pennsylvania engage¬ 
ments. 

Min.'-trils in Phil.id*lphia. Pa., recently. 
Jimmie Cooiicr ad vims. It was presentid 
by Charley Hoyitcii. vvith characters In- 
iliidir.g liiniK'-lf, Jc^ii Lemuels, .Marty 
Hancoi-k. Harv* .v Brooks, Harry I’atter- 
si'ii. Leslie I..a.M.ar. Joe Hortiz. Billy 
Starr, Cooper, “Happy” Thompson and 
I»ave Barnes. 

Merle Evans. Frank Stevens, “Punk” 
Ewing and otticrs of Ev.ans* Band, play¬ 
ing at Sarasota. Fla . visited friends on 
the Xoil O'Brien show when it played 
thi're a short time ago. In Lakeland, 
Fla., Billy Beard met Harry Gartelle, 
<'f the Gartelle Bros.’ comedy knork- 
abfiut skating act. who is there .settling 
.some business m.atters concerning'proper¬ 
ty which his father left to him. 

Jimmie Cooper has reason to be proud. 
He hn.s a sun. L< ster, ju.«t 1"> years old. 
who gives great iironiise of being an even 
greater comic than that of his present 
ability, which Is fiuttlng him over as a 
success in I’hlladelphi.a with the Kmmett 
AVeleh show the.«e days. Lester probably 
is one of the y ungest corks in the busf- 
ress. He’s bill'd as The Black Dot From 
Dixie. 

"VA'c give Thr Dallaa (Tex.) Xews credit 
for this; “.About 20 -jears ago Leltoy 
White, a Dall.as boy. was selling The 
.Vries on the streets of D.illas and also 
was a messenger boy for the AA’estern 
Union Telegraph Company. MonditV-, 
Febru.ary 2. this .same boy. now known 
to the theatrical world as Lasses AA'hite, 
will bring hi.s own company, the Liiss^s 
AA'hite Alin^trels. to the Circle Theater 
for two performances.’' 

Ted Worth, drummer, well known in 
minstrelsy and who now has a colored 
minstrel show und* r canvas, visited with 
Kd Leahy, of the O’Brien Minstrels, at 
t Jalnesv ilie, Fla. Karl Mn.s.s. Bennie 
AA’alters, Kddie Hoover, the Bowman 
Brothers (Fri d and A'erne) and others 
met many old friends with Rov D. 
Smith's Royal Scotch Highlanders Band, 
including James Schlandz and J. J. 
Heney and others, while i'laying St- 
I’ctersburg, Fla. 

Bert Swor recently pl.tyed a week In 
Pliilly, Incidentally calling on members 
of the Emmett AA'.-lch Companv in stock 
there. Before Bert left for S'evv A’ork 
John T>>muels pre.s*‘nted him with a very 
rare trick hat to he add'd to the cork's 
goodly stipidy of comedy ngalia. Moran 
and Slack also visited on the show a 
shi>rt time ago. taking a few minutes 
away from the (frrcmcich VUlape Follira, 
where they are the hit of the production, 
Jimmie Cooper says. 

.Afciaoi’r.s of on Old-Thnr MinafrrJ were 
given considerable i>romineni st>ace in 
tlie feature section of The J/ilicdiikee 
(AA'ls.) Journal recently, as told to 
Fran, is M Stover by Edwin Harley 
.Achuff, of AA*auwatos.a. AVis. Mr. .Ach'ift 
Is T."> years old. Seven years ago he 
r. flreil after a half century on the .Amcri- 
lan stage. Miii.strel men desiring to 
fnllovv- Mr. Achuff'.s intere.sting series of 
• tori' s sliould write tl’e newspaper for 
Sund.iy Is.sues starting February 1. 

.ToVn He;»Iy. "ft ye.ars "young”, with 
the \I G. Field Minstrels, has been 
i-etting .come splendid press notices In 

the dailies of late, several of which have 
just come to the writer’s attention. In 
AA'heeling, AA'. A’a., a few days ago the 
veteran minstrel gained a half-column 
interview whhh was very interesting. 
Healy ha.s been with the Field show 24 
years. He still is able to get his share 
of the plaudits with his singing and 
dancing, and takes down the house when 
he goes into his flip-flops. “Keep on 
keeping on” is his motto. 

Ono of the most unique entertainments 
ever staged in AA'innipeg was a minstrel 
show for deaf mutes which was played 
by deaf persons in Columbus Hall, AA’inni- 
peg. recently, under the auspices of the 
AA'innipeg branch of the AVestern Canada 
Association for the Deaf. Old and new 
Southern songs, sketches, monologs and 
dances were given. AA'hlle all of the 
performer.s are deaf, the various numb*-rs 
were presented thru an interpreter and 
the actions of the minstrels themselves 
were readily enjoyed by those not ac¬ 
quainted vvith the sign language. 

Now that ’“Slim” Vermont and hia 
associates are out of the fishing country 
of Florida the noble cork is on the Job 
again—answering letters. He informs 
that he got away with some great fishing 
this year, but that none of the “big ones” 
evaded his hook and line. One day 
enough fish were caught to feed the bunch 
on the car. I'nfortunately, “Slim” lost 
hi.s newest dog by death recently, but 
the Strongheart Kennels are giving him 
another, gratis, and as soon as he gets 
it he plans to send it home ’’for safe 
keeping.” "I’m going to raise this one 
if I have to sleep with it myself,” says 
“Slim’. 

L. G. NeVille. of Timmins, Ont., Can., 
writes: "Recently a very hot argunumt 
ensued over the question of ’the interlocu¬ 
tor leaving his seat, at center, in an old- 
time horseshoe, coming down to center 
stage to work with the ends, doing the 
gags.’ I maintain the interlocutor must 
come down even with the ends in order 
to work up their gags. Several men 
here are equally strong in their opinion 
that he never leaves hia seat. Please 
advise." The Minstrelsy editor passes 
along Mr. NeA'ille’s letter hoping some of 
those in the know will submit their idea 
of the Interlocutor’s rightful position. 
AA'hat’s your opinion. La.sses. O’Brien, 
Coburn, Brown, Conard and others? 

* Johnny Healy, of the A1 G. Field Min¬ 
strels. met a number of old-time friend.s 
from his home town, Philadelphia, when 
the show played in AVilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Healy also visited his invalid wife in 
I’hllly while in the anthracite coal region. 
Emil Peterson, bass horn manipulator, 
had a reunion with Charles Potter, play¬ 
ing in AA'ilkes-Barre theaters. The two 
trouped together vvith the Hi Henry Min¬ 
strels 35 years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Conard. Mr. and Mrs. Beilis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Hufford were entertained at 
the Fox Hill Country Club. IMttston. by 
friends fnmi Pitlston and AVilkes-Barre. 
and all enjovod several games of golf 
despite the cold weather. Harry Shunk 
met a number of friend-^and admirers, 
among whom was Billy Clymer, prom¬ 
inent baseb.Tll manager. BiUy Church 
and Jack Richards had so ^iany in¬ 
vitations that they were completely 
flovided with invites and had to cancel 

The Best Speech in America 

Is Heard on the Stage 
The best English is taught at the Djggctt School. Make an appointment for 

(bvs lessons or private instruction. Voice, pronunciation, freedom of expression, 

creative speech. 

Hear the Spoken Word records with exercises for dailir practice. Important 

lessons in a nutshell. Records demonstrated at the school, or representative will 

call in New York City at your request. 

Windsor P. Daggett 

School of the Spoken Word 
Endicott 2012 
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B. E. Swain and C. E. Anderson, 
owners and managers of the “Lazy Foot 
Anderson” Plantation Minstrels, write 
that the show is headed east and will 
play towns along the Atlantic Coast In 
March. After that Kansas, Illinois, Ohio. 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey will be 
toured, vvith the closing due about May 
2.', in Plea.santville, N. J. There are 25 
people in the show, traveling in a private 
car. and all special scenery is used. 
Anderson and Charles Nunn are end men. 
The roster includes; Bill Riley, Howard 
Browning. Bob McKenner, A1 Spencer, 
Bill AA'ellhofer, A1 Mangold. Tom McCar- 
rol. Harry Hej-wood, AV’illiam Fox. Ben 
I.ichtel, AVillard McGuire. Eugene 
A’oelmle, Joe MeGurk, Bob Short, Bert 
Eagen, singers and dancers, with Harry 
Davis. Joe Bonnogen. Charles Turner. 
John Haas, Bob Henery, Andy Sheldon 
and Bud Haruich in the band. 

BOOK OF MOCK TRIALS. 2Sc. . 
M oritloal Court S<eiie>, la Diilect. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultvn 8tr««t. Brvvtlyw. N. Y. 
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MINSTRELS, 
WHY LOOK 
FURTHER? 

Best Mlnatrel First Paf'a (for 9 or snore mmi. 
Including Reritatlms. End-Men Jokaa. ■ccamilai. 
Hoksm, Cruas-Flre aniy Monologuae obtalnaMa at 
any price. Why build a abowl Tbasa ara aUaMly 
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Na 
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I rtb-tlckllng Mlnalrai Monolofuaa an) Bad- I 
I tat Iona, hundrada of Oota-nre Jokaa tod S 
■ Gael for Intarlomtor and ttui Man, alao a ■ 
■ pracUral Mlnntral Oulda for producing an I 
" up-to-data Mlnttral parforaanen. 
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AUSTRALIA 
114 Cutltrtagh Sttttl, Sydntf 

B9 martin C. BRENNAN 

J Tijlor'.s new thoatfr at flarrirlcl, field by u.sinK th*- law as a «lub !)► 
Mflbouruo, opt-ns tonight (Chriblmas doubted very much if people would ►mil • 
l>ve). upon the institutions ttiat caus..! them 

The Picture Kxhibitors* Film I’rot. c- to be deprived of pK.t;;ur:iblc recr<atic>n 
tion Board of Victoria held Its lirst ine»t- —- 
ing la.'t Wet k Frank Nelson, of t»it) Hamage In amount of $3,000 reconMv 
\ ittory. at. Kilda : Son Yeomans, of the resultt d to the K|»hraim Tlieater, Kphr i- 
We.-tlgarth Theater, and S. F. tiardeti. of im. t t.ih. thru flie b* ht vt «t to liave 

YDNEY, Dec. 24.—Thurston Hall, stage and screen star, who arrived a few days 
the Adelphi Theater. Carl.son. wi re eU'cted 

exhibitors’ delegates, and 
by a iighteti eu.iret. 

ago from America, will make his iir.st apptaraiiee In a satirical comedy, Ho This Humphries (Australian 
J. building Is own* tl by p. i. r Fund and i;, 

l8 London, at the Palace Theater, bt'ginning December 2C. Casey (ITniversal) and Bay Boy (Fox 
Sir Benjamin Fuller, after an extended tour abroad, is scheduled for a return Film.s) \\,re elected to reiire.sent the ex- - -... _ 

here in February. He is said to haw- successfully negotiated for a number of changes. Mr. Bowe wiis electeil chair- Mn-et, N< w York, adjidnlng the IniiM rlnl 

big attractions, commencing from th- -New Year. The vaudeville section of his The’boa'rd h.'t>^s t^T.av.^ matterVop, 7be‘‘sh'^ub^Fs^‘and"'w lirbe'‘‘'o^^^^ 
enterprises has not seen many overseas . ^ atinj: by the bejrinninp of the New Year, month. The new house is to he known 
acts of late, but this shortcoming will, it ^ extvncea season at the exhibitors will bt able to n* e for as Chunin's Forty-Sixth Street Theater 

is understood, be remedied from now on. ^‘•iTVs\s/at!d"tha®Yh^^ .. T"^ ' 

Dan under lease to William McFarland 

The theater being built in West 4fith 

and will be opened this 
new house Is to be known 

.——— ..w staled that the opening of the ne^^ 
American and British acts at present Athenaeum Theater in Collins stn-et 

and exhibitor.^ will b. able to s. e for as Chanin's Forty-Sixth Street Theater 
tbem'^tdves wh.at .a compr-dienslve polb-y ___ 

in Australia and New Zealand include rial pictures B.-Uaniy & Uapp. who oberatMl iheXi ' 
Rupert Ingalese, Versatile Three, colored ; <; S^tate^ Governor r niade In this country were .shown at f„r jhe past f. w weeks, have given It 
Williams and Taylor, colored; Brough- '/i , he orVsent Governor the annual conference of the .\iistral.asian ,g ,.um,.red th.al It may b.> r" 

ton_and Creedon. Carlton Cha.se. Bert RonalUid was presented by Irene Van- bT.uriVe^''* and .letallurg>. .lei- opened as a straight cinema theater. 

Le Blanc, Van Cello and Mary. Rich and bnigh last we* k f< r the fund to aid the Misfortune recently b«‘fell Herb Movlan. “71- 
Galvin, Pierce and Rosslyn, Rosie and Traveler.s’ Aid Society. A sub.stantial of* Viovlan I'i'ms, in Hovt’s Buildings, ^‘’Id th** 
Alice Lloyd (finishing). Hilda Glydcr, chec k was forwarded to the fund as the Melbourne. By some blockage of wat. r Milford Theater I.ulldlng. northeast 
Harry Weldon, the Martells, Charles result of the p- rformance. service on the floor above damage was Milwaukee and Crawford stieet- 
O’Mara, Anna Burke. Edward Russell, J. C. tt illiamson, Lt 1., announced last d.ine to many new films Just purchased, ‘^hii .^o. to Mrs. l-..«ther Homer. Tl- 

has b<en obtain*d frc'm the 1. O. A. for 
a mininu’m outlay of pn-mhim. 

After another short run the Liberty 
Theati r, I)aven|iort. la., l.s .again closid. 

George Crotty, Hadji Kader Arabs, we. k that the Australian tour of Madame 
Novello Bros., Kiddy King, Laveen and Galli-f'iirci would commence in Melbourne 

J. C. \v ilnamson. Ft 1., announcoa last dune to maiiv new films Just purchased, 
we. k that the Australian tour of Madame jg estimat.'d at fSOO. 

Cross, The Daros, Maurice Mosc.ivitsch, ut a time to be requested by the famous (xj 2.) mamiger, leaves for the Dumliiion 

ne to maiiv new films Just purchased. H*’rner. T! 
le loss is estimaP d at fSOO. i ono approxi- 
Mrs. George Dagnall, wife of the Fox $364,000. 

Ward and Long, Dlck-Dorothy Trio, Cy- diva. , .        ... _ _ 
ril Northcote, (J. W. liesrnond, Carlton Noel I>'yland, English tenor, arrived in Wellington. Mrs. I)ugnull has entirely "’ith Thomas W. Fanib, of N.’w Voik. 
Max, Noel Leyland, Marie Burke, Marie Melbourne Isat week under engagement r. covered from a soni.-what severe illness, nnd ar^ltect for the I»ew theaters, is in 
Le Varre. June Mills, Rob.-rt Innis, to J. C. Williamson, Ltd. This artist, who and for the past few weeks was the guest Orleans to tak.* charge of th 
Humphre - Bishop, Seymour Hicks, Mann has had considerable experience in Eng- of Mrs. Ro.«e Ma.son of this cltv. architectural offices which will be open. ■! 
and Frank.s, Alice Hollander, Arthur land, will in all probability be seen in Fnd.r the auspices of the N. S. W. there during the construction of th.* 
Sandford, Charles L* wis, Scott and Cood Morning, Dearie, at His Maje-sty’a Chamber of Commerce a private scre. n- mllllon-dollar Luew Theater Building. 
Whaley, colored; Guy Bates Post, Harry Theater. ing of industrial films w.is held at the - 
Selbit, Mike Connors, Monte Wolf, The Royal Comic Opera sea.son came to Piccadilly Theater, Sydney, Thursday A one-story ^theater building at Palmer 

today, and will rejoin h. r husband in Hornln. associate architect 

Selbit, Mike Connors, Monte Wolf, 
Charles Heslop, Madie Field, George Wil¬ 
loughby, Cansino Bros, and Ruth Stoiu-- 

ine l.oyai »jomic vjpera sea.son came 10 1 iccauiiiy i iieaier, nyoiiey, inursuay " i.uiiu.Mii .ti, i .tc 
an end Wednesday in Melbourne beffr.j morning, a large audience b.‘ing present street and Washington nveiiu.. Sw 
a large and enthusiastic house. This by invitation. Members of the Fox Film been fransf.-rred from lougnby, t ansino liros. and liuin ston.-- a large anu entnusiasiic nouse. 1 ins oy mviiaiion. aiemoers 01 ine rox rum ■ ru iiom or 

burn, Cunningham and Clements, Edith whole company, totaling 164 people, left Social Club. Sydn.-y, held a dance on the National Theater Compiiny to Morn 
Drayson, Winnie Collins, Bert Ralto and for New Zealand the n.-xt day. first floor of the exchange in Pitt street Roth for a consideration of n|>t>roxiii>at. - 
His Savoy Havana Itand, Pharus the Fred Whaite, well-known musical con- Friday evening. All members of the club ly $95,000. Mr. Roth is seciet.iry-tr. .i.*;- 
Egv-ptian, Hector St. Clair. Joriie i’astor, ductor at the Bijou Th. ater, has b.‘en ap- were present, and the crowd was aug- urer of the Exhibition Program Company. 
Anna and Louis, W. V. Robinson. ^larie pointed conductor at the New ITincess ment.'d by various otllcials of Fox Films ■ 
Kendall. Cardinl, Eddie Horton, Will Theater, Melbourne, during the Cinderella and friends and well-wishers to the num- Hal Kelly last week purchased the in- Kendall. Cardinl, Eddie Horton, Will Theater, Melbourne, during the Cinderella and friends and well-wishers to the num- Hal Kelly last week purchased the in- 
I*rior, Yerke.s’ Jazz liand, the Four Or- season. ber of 80. terest of C. N. Haight in th. firm of 
tons, Tom Browm and His Saxophone ____ Haight & KeUy that has b«'en conducting 
Sextet and many others. ' the Opera House at Corning, la. Mr. 

Harry Houdinl and Mercedes might AT AT/^'T'CC will continue in the active man- 
note that your representative has re- I /~| f\ / t\ I \ , /t / .. 1 .CO agemcni of the theater 
ceived their many favors from time to j. 1 ^ - 

time. __ The Moe Mark interests are reported to 
The number of Christmas and New have bought the Waldorf Theater. Lynn. 

Year greetings received from over.-ieas .7. p_ Cooper has purchased the Liberty peter, manager of these two houses, will *!**•.• .viTAA ^ 
this week make it plain that the po.*;i- Theater. Bogata, Tex. be in charge of the Strand, on which ex- R was ptircha.«.'d from 
tion of Australian repre.sentative of - tensive Improvements will be made Im- rannie Gerrish. adminsfrati lx of th. 
The Billboard is not unknown. Many l. M. Campbell has closed his Alham- mediately. A**,®!*^ C'*'’*''*'* Daniel 
thanks, folks. bra Theater, Tulsa, Ok., for the present - Orlsnan* of Boston. 

Fannie Gerrish. adminsfrati lx of th. 
estate of S.amuel Gerrish and Daniel 
Grlshanc of Boston. 

George Portus, who acted as manager -- 
of the Newcastle Steel Works' Band on M j Roundtree has lea.sed t\ 
its recent trip to England, is back in press Theater, West Tulsa, Ok. 
Australia. Mr. Portus stated that the _ 
band played before the King and Queen Carl Mclntvre Is installing a picture 
on two occasions. Despite reports to the show at Shirley. W. Va. 
contrary, the band paid its way from first - 
to last. It is now touring South Africa Liberty Theater, Chehalis. 
and should arrive in Australia in Janu- which was closed for repairs, r 

11 X k. * for business recently. 
George Cross reports excellent business 

at his Newcastle (N. S. W.) canvas thea- Goldberg, new owner of 

The Ver.satlle Three, colored, will open Vn^Hie^^hmise 
at the Sydney Tivoli January 10 after improvements in the house, 

their Adelaide season. a . 
The Hadji Kader Arabs, who have been j . 

- Ed J. Butler, manager of tlie Ishprm- 
Ronndtree has lea.sed the Em- ing and Butler theaters. Ishpeming, E. E. Clive, actor-manager of the Cop- 

press Theater, West Tulsa, Ok. Mich., has improved the film projection ley Theater. Boston, Mas.s.; Edward E. 
- departments of the two houses. Underhill, the house manager, and B-n- 

Carl Mclntvre Is Installing a picture - Jamin P. Cheeney have combined ns in¬ 
show at Shirley, W. Va. R H. Arakelian consummated a deal corporators of the Copley Producing 

- in San Jose. Calif., whereby the Turlock Company of Boston, with a capital of 
The Liberty Theater. Chehalis. Wa.sh.. Theater Building, a three-atory structure, $100,000. 

which was closed for repairs, reopened was given in exchange for an 80-acre ——— 
for business recently. prune orchard. Plans are being made for the early 

- . . . , A-A . ... .. reopening of the Paramount-Empre*” 
Mr. Goldberg, new owner of the Bo- $30,000 for the erection Theater, Salt llike City. Ptah. wl.lc:i. Mr. Goldberg, new owner of the Bo- _ "“a's.JJO.WOO for tne erection Theater, Salt L4ike City. Ptah. wl.lc:i. 

hemian Theater. Pittston. Pa., has made • Alexandria. I^., to altho untouched bv fire, was compelled 

Esther Homer has purchased the Mil- 

was proposed at a mating of to close for some time ns a result of the 
Directors of the Chamber Games which swept more th.m a hall 

of Commerce. .... _ • _ ... 

a big success in Melbourne and el.sewhere, (FI.) Theater Building, The estate of Mrs Jean Fagan actress 
open December 27 at the'Sydney Tivoli, offices for an indicated sum of $364,000. Bridgeport. Conii.. who was killed at 

Ford and Aldous, simultaneous dancers. , „ - . —7- . « ^ Eaton. O.. November 29 In a crosslnir 
are having a spell in Sydney. This will H. LaMont. formerly of Randall, crash. Is suing the Pennsylvania Rall- 

. enable Keg Ford to recover from an in- Minn., h.ns opened a cinema theater In road for $50,000 damages 
Iti r.'i knee. The act. by the way, has Little Falls, Minn. _^ • 

r. n most favorably received on the ^ -T ... t w . The New Grand Theater. Middlebourne 
Fuller Circuit. D. E. Taft has purchased the Liberty w Va.. recently nurchased bv A. Wiener 

block between South Temple and First 
South streets. 

Little Falls, Minn. 

Ron, O., November 29 In a crossing trif' ^ P^^**^**! 5’*"^*'**“^ 
ash. Is suing the Pennsylvania Rail- « *■ xtnmnnd^ V 
ad for $50,000 damages. ^*' 

_^ W. Brophy, R, D. Hutchinson. H-irr.i. 

The New Grand Theater. Middlebourne. ST**’”"- ^V-Z C •’e."* ' 
Fuller Circuit. D. E. Taft has purchased the Liberty w. Va., recently purchased' by A Wlgner’ '"'’"Ha*’* W.althall and Mildred H, Ston- 

Marsh.ill Palmer will present Uncle Theater, Garber, Ok., from Dudley owner of the Nadene Theater In the **'•* discussed various matters of mutual 
Tom’s Cabin at the Elite Theater, Brts- Tucker. same town, will be closed tempo’rarily to ‘"fercat. 
bane, for a week’s season, commencing 
Boxing Day. The veteran American coi- D Patterson and associates have 

undergo repairs. 

ored entertainer, Charles Pope, will play purchased the Wewoka Theater, Wewoka. 
the part of I’ncle Tom. 

Stan Kerridge succeeds the late Jimmy 
Boyle as manager of the Bridge Theater 

Ok., from F. J. Roberts. 

—--- The sale of all properties formerU 
Installation of the $15,000 organ In owned and operated bv the Baer Amus*-- 

the State Theater, MlnneiynoIlB. Minn., ment ('ompinv Wtj'«h'arr W Vi the State Theater, MlnneiynoIlB. Minn., ment ('ompinv. Wer«h'arr W V 
has Just be-n completed. The house Is v. lued r»i ftOO.OOO, to Anas Biofli*i.s. I 

Boyle as manager of the Bridge Theater Property valued at approximately $500 under the Finklesteln & Ruben manage- 
In Newtown. Fifteen years ago Kerridge recently was destroyed bv fire at the menF 
was one of the most popular of Australian Royal Theater, Nowata. Ok. - 

been completid. a< conling to .in a 
nounceiiicnt by N (, Anas of the Mr ir 

character vocalists, but retir* d from the 
Rtage owing to incon.^i.^tent health. 

in vaudeville, Dan will pre.sent a series Theater at Ennis, Tex., and installing a 
of his own revues. Mae Crean (Mrs. Dan ,7 jqo pipe organ. 
Thomas) also has been signed for the ° _ 

show. _ . T)ie Best- one of the oldest theaters 

jyai Theater, Nowata, Ok. Th^'atrr. A rnry>«)T.$ti »n ^ 
- Manager Frank Vennett. of the Olym- O. An.is, W G. An.is and N G /kii.i • 

Two thousand persons escaped without pia Theater, Gloucester, Mass., will leave now owns .ind l•onl^■>:.s all prop-rti. s 
jury when fire d-.siroyed the Engiza that city soon to assume the manage, qiiirrd thru the tr.in-nrfion. a w-li i- 
ic-ater, Tokyo. Japan, recently. ment of the Codman Square Theater, one those of the An.is Brother.* Thru ihe 

-- of the Gordon houses in Dorcheater. rurchase of these |>rop<T<h's the p. w- roii- 
J. F. Houdek is rfbuilding hi.s Lyric - cn comcH Into p.,!.s.sston of the Palace 
leater at Ennis, Tex., and In.stalling a a. O Dillenbeck and Mike T.,ew’l8. from Tlicnter locaf. d hire, two theu.rs 'o- 
,500 pipe organ. the home office of F.-imous-Players. and tat d In Welrton, and on- In New Cum- 
_ -- , , H. D. Rosenbaum, district manager at berlund. 
The Best, one of the oldest theaters Dallas, recently held a conference at - 

Copelli, famous Font!- fl^voted to pictures in Dallas, Tex., closed Oklahoma City 
nental dancers, are playing Wollongong rt.ccntly 
this week under engagement to Bert 

iKianoma c^iiy. Do\\m\. ard revision of .Mllw.inkee tli<*.>- 
^ , ,, .. .r. L J . **’r pr|e,.H has hi I n gotten nnd r w iv 
r'r.infill H r’ox has piirch.ised a motion with pi ture hmi.-r i I'ldiiig i'"'- Boland. Sandrisl and his dainty partner me . . sr- u i- t raniiii rr < ox n:is purcn.isen a motion wirh pi ture hmi.-r I'ldiiig fin 

are thoroly enjoj^ng their experiences in picture theater at Gilmer. Tex. and re- jiorr.rv poli.-v if :;',-ei*ni inatln-e-j 11 
the country and coastal towns. t'f the Utzpalrick-McFIroy Circuit, was signed as secretary of the Ghamhcr of muifed at S.-.xe’s W'i.‘cor--.n Tl • it< 

The Royal Theater in Adelaide will d^stroy-d by fire, causing a loss cs- Commerce at Athens. Tex., to take charge dining th. liolld.ivs pi .v.d su h a t- . 
open with vaudeville December 26. Harry timated at $50,000. of the house. tow.ml b-t»er hon ps t’.i.it r will im'’ 
Weldon and Hilda Glyder will be the " nt'ly I— iurma u iiFv in 'iii<f. Inri. 
stars, and the program will include the d Olsmith former branch manager Plans have been drawn to convert the in itti inl.m. • at 1 iii" *• ■ ’'.1*= »•• • n • 
Versatile Three, Jessie Broughton and fnr 'As.sociated Exhibitors at Oklahoma Nixon Theater Building. Tarentiim, Pa.. tlii,rf;,d ii mi c'o 1,, 7(10 p r <iT ^In 
Dennis Creedon. Rich and Galvin, Rupert fitv. Ok., is now salesman for Aletro- '110 an arcade, with several storeroom.-., tin- eiiaiigc witlioiit l.-i—ning 1 m nm 
Ingalese, and Van Cello and Mary. All Gold’wyn in that city. I.ack of patronage led the owners of the li 'ii.-es .m ’.o iini* .'I Mi- Giiibn tie 1 
acts, except Broughton and Creedon, are _L building to discontinue. t-i .v-oing prie, . bivc bei n i-dii— 
appearing in Melbourne fir.st. p j boarded up his Alrdome at - 'b '"• ' •' ' "' c-u reyti .ndm 

Doddy Hurl. English comedian, is said rromwell. Ok. fobow-ing the destruction The old Orpheo Theater Building. Pine n'lii.ye m alt. mi * ;<ar.)ip.1 11-1 . 
to have left for America recently cm the „f ^u-r by fin- at that place, and Bluff, Ark., will be razed wsm to mak. l>'".ki.| k m. r. 1. do n- i-• ' 
advice of Rich Hayes, the Juggler Know- jg operating it as a movie theater. way for two modern store buildings to a hUd ■•"ra iion- A r uiilir 

01 me nouse. tow,ml b-t»er hoii ps t’.i.it r will im''- 
" nt'lv be jierma II iiFv in 'ui'f. Inr'. 

Plans have been drawn to convert the in :iM> n.i.in-i at e iiie . b.iy I-• n • - 
Nixon Theater Building. Tarentiim, Pa., tlii,a;ir| at ir u'i '^' o lo 7<»<‘ p r < •’i’ ' 
into an arcade, with several storeroom.-., the eiiangc wltlioiit Ie*<yenlng i\*nii'^' 
I.ack of patronage led the owners of the li u.es .1 ’.o iiiii.* .'I Mu Ginbn Me 1- 
building to discontinue. 1*1 iv-oing prie, . |i ive hu ll r* die • *1 

from .**0 ii* 3r» < . e* , w'I'l -i cMTesfi'indtP" 

advice of Rich Hayes, the Juggl-r. Know- jg ,,p«.|-a{ing it as a movie theater. 
ing the style of work the ex-Pnlhr r-viip ' ”__ 
artiste puts acr^s, it i.s any odds on his Granfill H Cox, who last year acted as 
finding the Lnited States a \ery tough promoter ^if th- Infernatirmal Parcel Post 

operating it as a movie theater. way for two modern store buildings to 
-— t»e erected by Fred Ingram, owner of the ^ ’ 

Cranfill tl Cox, who last year acted as prop<*rty. r‘”'*o 

proposition. , v. _ f^jrn Show at Afiiens. tJa.. has purchased 
Louise Lovely, in continuation of mr niotion picture theater in that city. 

Que.«t for Australian screen talent, li.i> _ 
nted ber act. A Day flt Studio, at an,, o E. llnloe. owner 

“*£* '■-{ tbe Criterion T'uater. El Reno. Ok 
Kathlyn Hannabry Is heading toe cast ,,iir*disi«i-f! itii* r’mrin.sii 'Ph#*'ifp 

of Robiteson Crusoe, pantomime, at the .'l'*.;,. e' . ^ e* ir n,« ..nd‘\toodv a vpL 

.rn hhow at Afnens. «.a has purenased n„rk Wakefield, Knid. Ok., ha* lieen 
niotion picture theater In that city. appointed manager of the American 

Then ter at Enid. He Is succeeded at the 
F E. T.oomis and O E. Enloe. owners Criterion by C E. Sasscen of Galveston, 
the Criterion T'u ater. El Reno. Ok . Tex. 

add <1 1'ra. Mon- A r-mil >r r. iuc1'"n 
to Vi n's at Si\e’ .'•Uratid Ivi 
r< suliei) 1,1 *uiffi-ientIV < opi >ved li"U • 
to off'-t the lo.-ir on li di\iiiil.il .idini.' 
Sion;-.. 

Empress Theater 

Wlnte^rd^n. Sydney^'Miss Vnannab ‘here from J. f.’. Himsand Moody Avera. 

r#H?entIy was with the Melba Grand Op^-ra 
Company. Sji* nK»‘r AmiiMom^nt r’ompany has 

BRAZiUAN AUiRICAn 
TMt BUBINrSS nUILDFIt OF BRAZIL. 

Illii.iriiol nilel itlih num inil infunDiiliei •I'P’' 

entertainer, 
Theater, S; 

ere irom J. Minis ano .Moooy Avera. iru- i invH n nuiiui" ur Dn„».w. __ 
_ .U FlOVd C Doug as. pastor of l|i,„.„.,a rillel -Uh ni-. ind Infnmniliwi 

th#f i« irst Con^r^'Ki'itlonal GhurrI., Akr^»n, th«> rirhrtt tr#! moti I'ountry to Iwo 
.. , Th^ Sji* nK»‘r Amiisom^ nt Gompany has O.. in a w*rrnori K« hruary 1 « riti' Iz-d tifi« 

*Wr~Vr" Robinson, celebraK-d Canadian purcha>“ d tlie Strand Thi ali-r. Biloxi, the attempts ot reformers to bring about (U BSCRIPTION FRirg. $7 BO A YtAR. 
tertalner. Is appearing at the Lyceum MIsm., wlilch makes the third hous<; ’n the enforcement of the Sunday "blun ***'’'• fe"i« t<n s.npi* o<>p». 
leater Sydney. In his original act. that city under Its control, the others laws*’. He said If the churches succcedid BRAIILIAM AMERICAN. 

• - - - ■ - ■ - - ing the Crown and Gaiety. Pat Klein- in driving Sunday amuaements out of th« Calx* PmUI m. $• iMoIra •»»*" A«o«*agA t.ony fioBttnentai musicianB. being the Crown and Gaiety. Pat Klein- in driving Sunday amuBementB out of the ‘^*a ^•***' ••• 
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A LONDON LETTER 
By "COGJOI/GWa* 

Ddyiia 

oMKJN Jan. 2a.—A new I’avillon r< vu*' un-ler the otfl f'arar f rt 

of tta- lir; t tiiuKO-tu**'- rho tirs*. biK •' <>v.> It.i h '. 
' It will i>ro\f. nf e'. 11. <”o*’hran to Kn'l t..an;ii.. ; nt )^ i<> have the morrow from the Amba.'^setlor. 

‘‘"I" ‘ V .. .1... r.f Ml,.. 11. U • ..Ln.- 

is a show 
as many 

nakl Denham, the clever younp producer „ 
who recently put on h'nta Morfinnn here. I 
i.s rehptjnsihle for the staging of this 
difficult problem of theatercraft. 

The fir.st winner of the Hcholarship at 
the Itoyal Aeademy of Dramatic Art 
Kiven to perpetuate the memory of Me.-;- 
pie Albancsl i.' a Manchester girl. Jean 
Shepheard, aged 19. The award waa 
mane by Kenneth Barnes (administrator 
of the R. A. D. A.). Basil Dean and 
Haidee Wright. 

.Vo .Uoa’s Lund is to he withdrawn to- 

What the New York ! 
Critics Say , j 

“The Undercurrent” 
(Cort Theiter) 

WORLD: • Possibly there is .in idea here 
the Amba.'^sador. Despite of consideration, hut it 
rr.lali*»n by Ashley DuUe^ ineptly and played, let ui 

has be«-n writ- 

DeivMa would b.' able to appt ar. but 
P ■ in.iinries at ('• old Bond st eet I 

I'^’rn thit C n C.'S fcitrs h.tvc been 
Kd bv a 'able whuh r.ad.s • d 

,Sse Tw ill play at d. ar old I'av. 
Ill- funnv man you are to question it. 
!av me what you like.- Which la an 
ifL.^t ...mment on the r. lanc .a great 
ItaTpIa.-a on a PrvM impresario. 

Ridio-Film 

i'.'ve Inii-eeiiriv .. rtain witticisms w lios' 
doiihl<- p<i.s-il)ili*! the buys, with 
(piii ki r wit than th-ir .“chooImastiT's. ar 

Rtpertory Theater a drama ny unarms r>ittier lernniy niu nor *ery jjuou. 11 >■ 
Whitbv entitled .4tubifioii. This is b«- m-so.”—Stephen Eathbun. 
lieved'to be the first new play to be TLLEOR.VM-M.tlL; “A w^ell-meaning 
presented at the Colston Hall, where w. ak study in comedy of_ an_ Irascible old nun presented at the Colston 1 

ar.d cnsli. Th th.e reception. 

New Plays 
(Continued from page 38) 

KVENINO WOKLD; ‘ Aleiut the niftiest in- 
t unite revue Broadway hss seen since the 
I’harlot lU-vu" folks went home."—Bide Dud¬ 
ley. 

I'OST: "Better entertsinmeut could not b« 
d's:re(l." 

Sl’X: "Smart, p.st.ve and rngaciog frolic. 
— .tlevander Woolleoit. 

TIMES: "An uiiusMimins and almost con* 

seMi.rn alt* r* d . r the f r-t production, r-'le somewhat T’;*‘ re.'-d of the cast 
. y . »,..!# i. ..tn tni.t inTer.o*!. the mor.' p:.is'*- and vari.able typ-s of bring up a strong supp-Tt. . ^ , « ■ • 

taniously. fer to spe.ik t^utn t^nis imer.^i cen-.r s attentiors The locale of the story is set in Don t Bother Motbcr 
Ing . xiH-rln-.cnt was not altogctmr su y, ^ Irk** -me. aIth-> in g* r.* ral these of- land and <l*-als w ith a phase of an after- 1 tv * \ 
cvs.«ful. . flo-s are < , ■ S d o'lf with the upmost m.-ith of the war. Kitty Fahnestock and (LitUa Theatar) 

A du*t, Sprcuiup for > ot^ con^idera'i- n ar.-l urtr.-y. Hillarv Trent become engag'd while he TIMES: "A not iinpraraisins play, greatly 
ri.yllis -Monkman and Harry Kendal was ti.H-aking hi •*!:•.■. t!.*’ censorshin h:is is honie on leave and plan to get married, niarr.-d hy the manner of its performance in 
the l.rst item to bo thus put ovt-r and r< c*- tl'- n ex* rci.'-* d almost *x- He is un*xpect*dly called back to his ni.*»t of the principal roles.- 
the Him laug' d b<-hlnd the voices ^’trit - y.;ib th. p-. -.ention of breach-'s r* giment. so. failing to got a special IIKI’.VLD-TEIBI NE: "At times amusing and 
what toward the end cf the song. Otl;er decoru-n in - x-':;*>nlitv or with over- license to marrv on short notice, they ingrniou-, the play too often wanders aim- 
exiHrira nts will be made and public in- jndulg* n.-. in .-.i-I-tiv.-. tn this last r— spend the night previous to his departure .. - . , 
terest 18 aroused. .pc-t In-n i^: r.cy has again hern for the front at a little inn on the coast '' 

..'.,.1 a t. ....--I, In of verEoI nio/toinc tEcm«. 1 VPS to one another and •'•■‘t In^ tne piaying auu me writing. —uey- 

.v-t of the cast entertaining r. vue." 

• is set in ^K- ‘‘Don’t Bother Mother’ 

con-'idera'i- n iir.'l 
SiH-aking hi ■••*! 

until r<-c*'.tl'" 

S .1 O'lf with the upmost m.-tth of the war. Kitty Fahnestock and 
'Urtf .-y. 

. tl.c censorship h:is 
ext rci.v. j almost » x- 

Hillarv Trent become engag-d while he 
is honie on Ie:ive and plan to get m.arried. 

in* xpect* lily c.alled back to his ni<*»t of the principal mles.- 
. so. failing to get a special lIKl’.VLD-TElItrNE: "At fi 

(Little Theater) 

TIMES: ".V not iiDpmraising play, greatly 
arr*'d liy the manner of its performance in 

mes amuelng and 

exiHrira nts will be made and public in- fndulg* nc- in * -.I'l'-tiv.-. tn this last r— sp* nd tbe night previous to his departure ■• '‘sly 
terest 18 aroused. spe -t In ■*■" i^T i.cy has again hern for the frt>nt at a little inn on the coasL *'t’ 

not!.'d f’- iu* r.*i\ in matters of verbal pledging thems* Ives to one anotl^r and 
Dtimitists and tbt Guild 

section of dramatists h.i. 

Arth ir Jones. John l>rinkwat. r and Al¬ 
fred .'utio. membt rs of ci*un-. il. Ian Hay. 
Arthur Shirl* y, Dion Clayton Calfhr**p. 
r.oland !’• rtw*-e, F ank H. Uo.'-e an*! Sut- 
|iin Van* . Sir Jf>hnston Fort'es-K*>le rt- 
F"n. pi' -ident of the gull<l. v.-ilif-t* d t'le 
dramatist.-, whose pres* nee. he said, 
would bl ip tiph 'Id the dignity an*! i:.i- 
prove the xnd tions of the theater. 

Tritle and Publicity 

notlt'U I-' I'l* r. III iiiaiieis oi pieuKinii iiiriii-.. * • e.- v*.- ........... . i.,,,..- 

d* tail I’ ll-• d w ho are familiar vowing that they will be married xvhen • _ 
with the Lord Chav b.’rlaln’s editlncs are Trent gets his next leave. 4Vhile here ij j -t- w t» 
not surprised to find that a word or their names are discovered on the register Mad 1 O IvnOW 
phrase w r.i.'h .T’va*the blue p.'ncll In by Lord FrancLs (Franny) B* aumont. a /T.niA. Cnii.r* 
Jme act of the plav may escape censure gossipv.cad. The report comes that (lune. Square Theater) 
in the next ' -Trent has been killed In action and Kitty. TIMES: ‘‘A Hwevtness long drawn out and a 

■ ' . _ considering her-elf a widow, refuses to s.iuation left too thin for a whole evening. . . . 
Politi.'i cf the Lrnsor n;arry Cl*rald Shannon after the war Is r.ut the evening was entertaining because of 

\\'h:it «r r-rcurr nts n'..nv be adduced over. During a wei'-k-end party, while Miss iit-orge. ^—Stark Aoung. v., . , 
f .r t ,- 1. .-nc- ^ .< th*; oensor.ship_ln drinking. B. aumort tells^ of haying seen ..'V* 

\\'h:it « r r-rc 
f'.r f .- r :*-n(;. 
r*gatd t*' ther-* - 
is an*>!h.r st ’i • 
may b*- x-ry d 
The ill*’*' 
me c* rt:.!n v- • - 
litical s;*; r*-. ili: 
anc* *'f a '■’••s *-;i 

o; • ;.r of morality there 
i't which censorship 

i r.itc menace. Uec-nfly 
had intended pres* nt- 

, f the nature of po- 

iiear that i>, lore he return.s to th*- Et-it- - 
he will also ilo Three L.ic frhos's aii'l 
Thr lloi \r oi Gla-s. B i.iiid thi- "pr*-- 
f<n**d by" and "by armi.g*'n* !it with" 
and the r« sf of it th*Te Is (iodfrey Tc.irle. 

me c* .-t:.!n v • -- f the nature of po- , ight w ith Trent. Sir Lvelyn Fahnestock. tBLBGKAM-MAIL: "Full of the vivacity of 
litical sat r*-. ili'a-tr ted by the appear- Kitty’s fatlier, si’.*mces his guests ana congenial comedy. It is among the verv 
anc* *'f a '■’••s *-;i!' . lurirc .\t:.-tin Cham- secures their pledge of secrecy on the g„„<j th.ngs of tbe aeasoa.*'—*GiU>ert W. Ga- 
l *‘rla!n, V’.iisten '"iuri li'.ll, LI'yd George subject bv threatening thejn with black- briel. 
and Uar'>.a\ MaoV n. Id. On the eve of ntail during a satirical scene. 
producti'^n th c* ..s r's veto compelled Jn order to have something to do with w* HTI^ m. 
the wtth<'.:..w il of tie offending verses her time Kitty takes an Interest in s^e PfjJ f fjpnfpfo 
This Slid i ;i i *-nlcketv consideration of of the girls in a corrective home. She a v v m. 
the t<-n'l* r ; r.r tixe' * s.- of tlv politicians bi ings one of these girls to her home and - 
s* ev s on a p ir cf incor.si-t* ncy with promises to help this unfortunate miss. Construction work on the State Thea- 
I'tl . r d- 'i-' ''s • Tian.itir.g fro.n the T.ord 'Winnie Mitcham, to deci'ie whether or Klmira, N. Y., has lugun. and It is 
chamb* r’..,:- s off It muit be r'-fiem- not she sl-.ouUl accept the proposal or hoped to be completed next fall, 
b* r- d thrC two « \-;ir*'nii r.- w-re not ctily mnrri.-ige made her by Tom Trowbnde?. _ 

New Theaters 
Construction work on the State Thea- 

'vish to show, 
In this I think h** tnk'-s the right .and '" 

thi long M.-W-. f*-r it Is verv t**it.;in that d* 
mu'h of th,.s piibllelty of th*- artis's’ 
priv.iry i!< r-'bhing tl'.<- st:ige of illii; i<-n. J"' 
It tiMV hire p. opie to go on. e to S' e 
a C'I* brat, <1 h. inty of whomlthc public y 
has h. I n r* e.il* *1 w-itli dt t.i'ds of the '■ 
cors* ts woin. cicarets sm*'ki«l. fi'*th- *■' 
past*, ii-.ib l•'i(f, ur emplo\-<l. maPi-.'>:i*’ 

.*11* ini' I. *1 o * . . .. ,1 o,.. . .. .. . • .iiarKs tiros, new noiise is soon to oc 
tt.at Mr. GVamb-rl.tln or Mr. Churchill he w ill not haxe u erectid at Sheridan road :ind Devon ave- 

:i m,'' *t* r of i 
:■ :in>I noi^ic 

.. ^ • ..... -■.u cEn..,. Eor fli-it it ereciiii ai oneriiian roaii ana uevon ave- 
luonu nt of the pla> he Sh.-'WS ner mat tl I'hica-o It w-lll h-ive a iieatinw Ott- 

f f.irt the miT-v s:itiro of is her duty to marry Shannon since she of 3 ()oo“ " " seating ca 
'ic hall wocl.l s.-.m to i.s really in love with him. She sees I'-u-uy ot J.OOO. _ 

inifxlng .and clarifying fiincticn. things his way ami d<par*s with Shannon. 
ii--’-;.Il ci':i’ 'ban wii.' puts *'n i i.-iking along Trent's blessing and best T'I- tmi-i* -' ;.Il cc i’ 'hail wlo' put:- on i i.-iking 

f;:iii»v ti:'t and dr. V.v .'’rnoim.-* s "Win- xvi.-hes 
st.'*r’ or th*- la'ig'ir.Ti’i''.iic* r who .as- The 
i-ii;-*"-" th*' !'(nibr. t t’.at she n''T-t h*' care- h-droo 

ig'ir. r'nioi'c* r who .as- The scene of the prolog is laid in a 
tTa? b»' caro- bedroom in tl.e inn, but it i<< daintily, 
IS*' h*”' is ".Mr. i.s d.'ftly and delicately handled. The autoor 
o\n on.'r.a of satire t*'' lifts it far above anything In the way of 
n I't-n and th*- purg.i- sugg*.'stion. j _ 

Crook’s new theater at Howard. Kan.. 
will be ready to open the latter part of 
March. It w-ill be thoroly modern and 
h:ive a seating capacity of more than 
700. 

T.iking it by aivl l.iig*., stunt publiiitv 
I'f p* I.-**n,iliii<'s. slug*-man.ig* <I t.iilw.iy 

1 a **-t;'in t;,;'-- *’f ni.ntalit.v 
IS c.in-pii ii*'US for its_abs*n»-e 

him going into action with his men. all 
of whom had angels hovering over ^cm 
;is if gu.arding them oxc.pt Trent. ‘*^*5 

A two-story theater building will be 
'Th.' pkVv gets its name from n dream erected at Grove and -Mineral stree^ 
ii t l-Tit V ha.l during her stay with Milwaukee. Mis. in the near futwe. It 
r.nt at the ir.p. Sh.- dreamt she s.aw managed by the Fern Theater 

■ • • * rnen. all t-oinpany. 

new motion picture theater for 
she pr-iv*d hard and an ang.l appeared Middletown. Conn., is being considered 
I'v. r him but it was a dark and which by Field Brothers, of that city. Main 
undo her f. ar tragic things wotild oi’cur. and AVilllam streets most likely will bo 

at least not Into \be th.at.-r. J "jiti. ■;} bl- 

-.I-...:: ;-, r'lding.r.d F'*.n p.rvonaiilv to 
I hit Cenioi hip pi ir. p!<- i: lull .a .-’’oi f si*'p. and it mav 

Th* anomalies of tlie c.-nsor-iilp nre p.. tti.it uni- - ptll'ii* .-iM.iUlon is drawn 
jna« m| nut))* rouh. It f'l* rt-nfoT.M j*-b t.i « Nt* »)• i«Mi «'f lik*' 
•n prolr. f til,, t* nd.T s* ll: ihlilt 1. s of t’..' .1, s* 
|n*'<hin b*tb*'hb< (l .md h* r<'tu:<'il .xoiing *, .nn’.*< P 
wnv fr.itii ih*- ni*l*- a.'--.mu'* of sii.-h ji, Jn ■ 
|ii*.n-t* rs rif t)l*-ntless n ali.-m as .'tir t t.'/.ji : * 

■'-riilil (III Miitirii r and <;.idfr*'V t,I .>n 
l.arh- II,. rx. r< i.-f.-* bis prcrog.it i\*■ oi'.tv ,\piivg.>l. 

stag.. |ihivs propi-r. and .nn h* r*' ,,b-* ur.int 
appi.'Vial I'hi.Msii s an- .-xei^pt. *I from his 
Mirv* iii.tn*-, , lb- can lii'-ist on srrc*-n. b* - 
ntr'I whl* h a star dlsr.-b.-s. b. ii'g s*'»*-w- *1 S-'t"*' * 
n"Mn tn th.' floor In on hr th.it ■■n*-.i*l* nis t'l., «’.*li>* 
'".'O not hai'p. n". r.iil he . anni'>l d. h't*' She w:(- 
U'*- IIM of < o.oi'gc RoI'.'v'm .-vi'ltrow' H-' '• l.'U* hi 
'-•n in.ik*' Mary Gl;ii*' s.-w- mt tin -kl'i ll.-niik It 
"f th* nattvf* girl. Tomloh'vo In IfMtc p ii- as ' 
t ir on. tE,.|., I.V fl... .ft, ntio 1 'Mir /.(-*' 

.1 . ’ .'-•*vt.n'- T *■ /.•*>' tef Mant't- 
11 nn’s Ifimirs. L'lr.ii*' G'N'i'iUs F'"- 
II, a - ./(» < V or • V* n >1 M Hardwoods 
t l.'i-.ii : of h’.^'a d .*■•«*' will .-hortlv b*> 

.a ...I .>n tl'i- L* r.l i’tiai"!** rl,*ln's ind x 
1 \pnvg.iI. I'iti .It th.' .I'li.'tcs of som.' 
t b-* ui.inti. 1 minister or other. 

Bieviiift 

S.'t"*' time ago a .hinrer apnc.ared at 
»').■ .’..lisiiii*' w tti *-*'n-l■l*•^.ll'l*' Mi<x *';-s. 
She w:. - l.i'I* <1 .*- LiU*'• I N I'lallv sh** 
I. 1,'ll. hil It' I’ graniiii'lit* r of 
II. -nnk It- ., n F b'"arv J -In- i- !*> ;ip- 
1, II- t;ii<'-la in > ■ g'andf.ither'v p'.ay, 
1 hr l.n' - /■"o'*i thr at. with .Artlinr 

with the critics and the pnhli-- 
JAi'K F. MFURAY. 

POST: "An ealerta'ntn*-nt wl.ieh i'iea.**-d a 
Isige ainlien.-e tmm. n-el.v." 

TKANSCKII'T: "It W I*---* the nature of the 
1 >'•' than th.- tnann--r of *1.*' i. lline tl-.at mak.s 
• I',!*- Park Ancif hi.r hoM f.rst uivin interest, 
thi-n ni'on < meti.'n. ' 

.'.LOBE; "N,*t of'.-n has siieh .tn ex.'rllent 
pt.iv h*-en hroiight h< re without advan.-e 
trnnipetings of praiM-." 

TUAVELER: " 'The Dark Angel’ should give 
Broad tv .ay entertainment.” 

the site for the building. 

The theater under construction at San 
IV.lro and Manchester avenues. Los 
Angeles, ("alif.. has been leased for flv*t 
years to B.-ffa & Sons. It will be known 
as the Crystal Theater. 

The Chadwick, at Suffolk. Va., ,t hand¬ 
some theater erected at a cost of $125,. 
000 and equipped with every m.tdern con- 
x.-nicnce for service, comfort and beauty, 
was opened recently. 

The southwest comer of Valentine roa.l 
and Broadway, Kansas City. Mo. will 
b.-come the site of a 12-story motion pi*’- 
tiire theater and studio building, accord¬ 
ing to plans of a syndicate headed by 
K. J. Willett. 

Announci'tnent of a theater building 
costing $100,000. to be erected at 21st 
and Bhik.-m.’re avenues. Nashville, Tenn., 
is made by T.my and Harry Sudekum. of 

... A. M. r,*.-, h.,, .-.uth-v.-J J);; 

'li'-iVoit.' jii.i';." li I-' T.' xVj.-rt 
I*.'f 111.- Slnib* rt-D* tr.'it Th.-ater. •’* ‘.wtiu. _ 

Mono, ihinbv nttra.-tlng the ..It-nth* i 7 hr /.<•*' /""•■i fhr >< „, witn .xniuir 
»'■ th.' pruri* ntiiiin.l. .1, and att.trhing -i M.ntn-v U .me*' .... « rv c* 
stiri'pst|„„ of lndecen''V to 0 sin. * re \"*v:l-.* '' ’ ■'* ’ V' , . i, , 
ttnir.ily decent urtisltc purlrnyai, but i ‘f (iiint a w-.-k laUr. Itcgl- 

with Arthur j’'’ n’::;roVt’‘withTi sweating The Irvington Theater. Baltimore. Md.. 
'O c n s !"':t;;ei,v^’’oV .’^000 p.'opl^^^^^ vvhich w.ts un.1or construction for some 

p.i.r u.-ei- >• .00.000 (Continued on page 68) (Continued on page 68) 
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Picked Up by the Page 
Sunday night at the FUnaifi&ance Thea¬ 

ter, the faiihionable Seventh avenue fiifii 
house that has been approved by honie- 
folks ot the community and the "(1anp<‘r'’ 
element from the two “Y.’s”, the fiou- 
was packed and there was a waiting liii' 
outside, and the good tho average pro¬ 
gram and picture cfmld not be credit- d 
with the draw. MAUIK McFAKLAM*. 
one of the few very competent wonn-n 
artists on the organ, played the score that 
accomi^anied the film and accorded her 
auditors a difficult solo. 

Then came the orchestra, augmented 
on Sundays to 11 pieces, under tho direc¬ 
tion of K. (IILBKKT ANDKItSON. Phila¬ 
delphia symphony conductor, who with 
“Deacon” Johnson tried to accustom 
Harlem to symphony itrograms. The en¬ 
larged orchestra enabled him to present 
an instrumentation - capable of a most 
remarkable rendition of an excellent 
musical program. 

J.AJACKSONS mu 
5 IN THE INTEREST OF THE ^ 
^LORED ACTOR.SHOii’MAN'AtioMUSlCU!^; 

• OF AMFJtlCA - 
• SERVICE LEADIN&j^^r^^ .ACHIEVEMENT 

REVIEWS 

fCommunUatiorH to 149J Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Payton at Pershing Palace The Midnight Show 

“Getting Gertie’s Cartet" 

(.Lafaycilc Theater, Sew York) 
Kmdall Holland, director of the re¬ 

cently closed Oemi~Virgin Company ore 
sented a com^ny at the • Lafayette for 
the wee-k of ktbiuary 2 In a production 
of tho comedy-drama Oeffino aertie'a 
Harttr, This time he is the producer and 
has contracts for appearances in four 
I’astern cities. 

Ina(liquate rehearsals conducted with¬ 
out scenery and prop.>«, neither of which 
Were delivered until after the first 
si-lu'diili i| matinee had been abandoned 
marred what might otherwise have bctii 
an excellent performance. Two weeks H 
not sulficient time In which to prepare a 
linished production of such a niece as is 
this Avery Hupwood-Wilaoi^ Collison 

In a front-page editorial In the January Murk, so filled with situation comedy that 
E2 issue of The Southwestiin Christian requires spontaneity of word and action to 
Adioeate, edited by the Hev. L. H. King, effect the maximum of interest. Pair- 

a very strong editorial under the ness to the artists compels us to predict 
caption Slidnight Dances. Tlie following. 

■Pave Payton and his famous orchestra, 
l"ng a favorite in Chicago, have bc-m 

_ _ lonlracted for a long-time eiigageuieni at 
_ ._^_ It is an innovation in -Al. Tieriu y’s P- rsliing I’alace. one of the 
the house, “and Manager Charity and largest and iim.^t ornate dance places in .... . . ^ - 
President Roach have been satisfied that tl'.at city. Tile engagement began Pebru- esp^ial interest to (Jur sbowfolk. forms 
the exiK-riment was a justifiable one. «*fy 3. article and is of con- , - - --- 
They very properly reason that if good Dave Payton is a graduate of the Chi- sideratlon in connection with the factors The play, having to do with the efforts 
music will occasion turn-atvay business cago School of Music and tor 12 years That tend to lower or elevate the pro- of s former sweetheart to recover a 
on Sunday, if maintained during the "Jis the conductor of the Grand Theater fession. It reads: ... garter prei^nted to a girl during the first 

it 'will distribute the good putron* r<fi!»igiiing to b«’'.*oine the tnan- One degrading pTiase of this SAme night her honeynio^^n, is set In & 
age thru the whole week. tb*' I’lanlatlon Room, one of the practice is the popular m.dnight show bungalow In the suburbs of New York. 

"young, ].seonurd Jeter, George pii*»w s of C'lUT iipo. year he by Negro theatriculs^^for whites The first third^act are in a loungii^^ 

tliut by the time this appr-ars In print 
they will have acquired the essential 
far^llsrity for a smooth performance. 

Hey wood, Harry Hardin, Sain Yearwood 
A. Allen. Artiiur Pliillips, William Lewis, 
Harry Williams and C. Williams were in 
the orchestra that we hope to hear often. 

Mas called to New York to make some 
arrangenieiils for Flo Ziigt'cM. 

Tlie personnel of tlie oicliestra that 
Mill sliare hi.s good foruine is compo.scd 

ill the large towns and cities of the room of the b ungn low. 
ii\ Tiiroi 

Charles K. Drayton, baritone soloist, mus of tlie following mu-i< ian-, e.ich__an ex- 
presented in IMO numbers and was appre¬ 
ciated by a music-luvin|; audience. 

Few pHjpIe realize Mhat a wonderful 
iny-titution tlie United States mail syste:n 
is and Iiom’ instrumental it is in creating 
and cementing friendship; Iiom’ varied 
may be the assortment of communications 

p« rt in hi.s line; l:.i.M:.ond Wliitsjtt. 
eoi netlst; Robei t ScIialTiier, second cor- 
lietist and manager; KdMurd .Atkins, 
tiombone; William Moore, bass; Stanley 
Wilson, violinist and assistant leader; 
Itarnell HoM’ard, alto saxophone; Wil¬ 
liam Turner, .-ecoiid saxoplione; Cecil 

that are laid before one by virtue of its living, solo tenor saxophone; Jasix-r Tay- 
effectiveness. Kvery day's delivery bus b<r, drums; H Spaulding, piano, and 
its emotional or business value, and all Rvyton. condui tor, 

Tliis orchestra Mill be heard in 
the t-vmiihony syniojiated concert at Oreties- 

and the second is 
kmorton 

vulgarity and ol> oenity too sliocking to \ided excellent sceii.ry for both, 
decant sensibilities to be dc.scribcd In The ca-st: Pattle Walrlck. Marion 
the.se columns. Taylor; Billy Felton, Rudolph (Jrey 

“We believe in the dramatic instinct Nanette (Gertie’s French maid), Daisy 
of the Negro; his talents m tills diri'ction Plzarro; Gertie Darling (Just married) 
sliould be cultivated But it is de.-^truc- ”- ■ . 
tive of racial self-respect .and community 
re.vpect for the Negro m Ik n troupes of 
Negroes consent to stag** these midnight 
fuilics, characterized liy leM’dness of 
manner, nudeness of dr* and shreM'd- 
ness in smutty, suggestive language as a 

ans of diversion and sport for anoth'r 

of it educational. 
In the morning's mail we find j, , - . . . .. 

papers published by our group from all t‘a Hall, Chicago, the middle of March, 
over the country. Then there are the 
laXters that convey specific information, 
and the cards that teli so much more than 
they seem to at first glimpse. Just had 
one of the latter from COY’ HEKNDO.N, 

Marie Young; Allen (the Darlings' 
liutler) Alonzo Fenderson; Ken Walrlck 
(I'atties husband), Archie Cross; Teddy 
Darling (Gertie’s bridegroom). Barring¬ 
ton Carter; Barbara Felton (Billy's wife 
and Teddy’s sister). Baby Green; Algy 
(Rattle’s brother), Robert Slater. 

Alonzo Fenderson, as a serious butler 
group. Lookers-on are themselves de- whose very seriousness makes the part 

N. A. C. F. Date Changed 

moralized as truly as are tlie actors on 
tlie stage. 

“Let Negro actors look upon their pro¬ 
fession as a dignified one. Their goal 
sliould be a contribution to the develop- 
iiient of the arti-tic taste and temper.a- 
nient of the times. For themselves It 
should be discipline and development in 

tlie principal comedy one, dominates the 
piece. His work is excellent. The whole 
cast is good save for the mentioned lack 
of finish that la bound to disimpear 
Archie Cross alone had a bit of dlfTIculty 
in portraying the varying emotions de¬ 
manded bv his part. 

Summed up, it is scenically good; a 
The National Association of Colored 

of the SILAS GRKKN Show. Its dozeii Fair Otticials will ni> et at Bailey's Park, ' j -i- ;-w v-”-• T 
pictures of Florida convey a pathetic Norfolk, Va., February 20 and 21 this I.vnrtsiion ^ ThuV^thiv^^n/rlhiite Vo Race "Torv ^Hed with fun. and present^ 
story of the hardship of cotton plantation veur (Xprtssion. Thus they contribute to Race j, company capable of getting the 

life, relieved by some comedy scenes, and 
the weather differences that prompt one 
to continue trying to get rich enough to 
visit Florida In winter. 

From Los Angeles, another comfortable 
clime, we get word from MRS. S. K. 
DKMPSEY, a Chicago woman of much 

year. , .,k*i,y a company capanie oi geiiing me 

National Secretary Henry Hartman in- ’the "Trid®* .There 
forms that he has sent out nearly 200 ana c^Pa^'Jy ".c * evening of laughing entertainment 
leuTf.. to .mmbersf Showmem cone. S- the page. 
sloriaires. supply dealers and other In- - 
terested parties, advising them of the 
changed date. 

_ It was once considered possible to ar- 
travel, that confirms bur information that range to meet again in Wa.s!iington just 
there is an excess of movie talent on the prior to the Inauguration and take ad- 
Pacific Coast. vantag** of the excur.sions, but the 

ber of handicaps which the group must 
throw off In its effort to climb to the 
heights.” , 

That Is strong talk, but Brother King 
usually knoM's whereof he FP*aks. If 
true, it is deplorable. If untrue, one 

Macoe. Ga. 
Theater, Reviewed Monday 

will be no occasion for any to doubt the 
propriety of what occurs at these mid¬ 
night rambles. 

Dudley in Finance Concern 

(Duiifflass 
Evening, January 26) 

Chaverls and Chaverls opened a 15- 
minute offering with Oaug of Mine well 

lered. A single by the woman failed 
register because of vocal inability, 

white patrons in Southern cities, rn- She should not try aingtng. A clarinet 
courage their attendance to the regular r.-iidltlon of The Blune by the male mem- 
dally performances and avoid simh ber was received with warm favor. A bit 
criticisms. Better still, permit both Races of talk followed, and the act closed with 
to attend the midnight shows and there a double dance. 

Ozie McPherson, a well-dressed girl 
with a wonderful voice that will please 
any audience, did three numbers very 
effectively during her 12 minutes. Before 
the third number she did n bit of talk 
that disclosed talent in that direction, tho 
the act would be Improved by the ellmlna- 

Local papers are carrying a big front- tlon of smutty mat^ial io the tail^ Her 
page story about a group of wealthy singing is too good to be spoiled with 
AVashIngton men of the Race who have ^ ^ _ 
c-rganizeil the Federal Finance and Loan _ ^’**’**1. 

_ Corporation, a closed coriioration estab- Going South, worked In tw<v , cl®*n* 
lished for the purpose of financing realty lace, with corking good material, songs 

The Deacons of Cincinnati have set out (.ptrators and home buyers of the cltv. "tU Put over and some corking hoofing, 
to beat all records for social activities Tlie concern will be ready for business Interesting for the whole 16 minutes they 
in honor of showfolk. January 26 they ^oon after March 1 and Is unlnue in that 'worked. ...... » .k„ 
staged a ball in the Sterling Hotel In not one dollar’s worth of stock is being Butterbeans and Susie, stars of the 
honor of the Chocolate Dandies at which offered to the public. t**® responsible parties for the 
more than 700 guests were counted. In Among those interested are S H Dud- street blockade b«*fore the theater, opeiiM 
addition to this already chronicled event, jpy. theatrical oi>erator; Dr. Janies R. To an ovation and rendered three of their 

vh they tendered the Deacons of the show wilder W H C Brown Investment recorded numbers to complete satlsfac- 

?vas""rrt\r''"orVe"rer^inie,^ a?d baK'of Ne^por^t Tiom A slight tinge.of smutty.material 
fttinp Gertie’s Garter and coached a Mitchell, ba 

Pacific coast vaniag** or me excur.sions. out me wav to avoid such accus.*ittons minute o 
A clipping from Cincinnati shows that possibility of boosted hotel rates and nrecistdv as the white t^aters rendered 

WILLIAM SMITH GOLDENBERG, dra- probable divided interest together with ^ to regU 
matic critic on The Enquirer, was greaUy the ne* d of many to alter already made set aside a section of the house for regi.i 
pleased with Chocolate Dandies, and that plans for the time to attend the meetings 
lie' recognizes the educational advance made that plan impractical, 
within our group that the show repre- Mr. Hartman and i’resid* nt John Love, 
sents. who is secretary of tlie Nortlr Carolina 

From Ebensburg. Pa., comes a request Colored State Fair, urge every Negro 
for Race magazines from the father of f.air to be represented that the effective 
a family of six bright youngsters whom program for better fairs in the group 
he desires should become Infvirmed along may be continued. The election of offi- 
Race lines in proportion as they advance cers will beyond doubt create a number 
in school in their general education. He of changes in the •executive personnel, 
has the only Negro family in town and There is a marked tendency to place in 
recognizes their isolation. Yes. the mail otiice those who have exhibited the mo.'t 
ia a great institution. 

GREENLEE AND DRAYTON have 
gone Into the cast of Go to It, a Colum¬ 
bia Circuit show. 

The Right Quintet, composed of C. 
TISDALE. J. W. LOi^JT’EN. J. M. 
THOMAS, J. E. LIGHTFOOT and L. 
S.MITH, was the attraction at the second 
winter musical presented by the Ladies* 
Aid Society of tlie Grace Congregational 
Church, New York. February 8. 

LUCILLE HAGE^nN has closed at 
the COTTON CLUB. 

of 
Getting 
company in the piece for pre.centation in 
New Y’ork. Baltimore. Wa.«hlngton and 
perhaps Philadelphia. THROSHMORTON, 
the tJreenwich Village artist, has built 
the production. The piece is reviewed in 
this department 

EDDIE RECTOR has incorporated 

active interest in the general program. 

A Sociable Corner 

BILLY CHAMBERS. 

— --• -*——•* banker ‘and wrtifll*d public is in the act. A number laughed heartily 
n.asier B. AA. Ferguson had charge of accountant of Charleston W. A^a. and «T It but others did not like It so wei 
the music for the occasion. Prior to Attorney L M. King, of AVashIngton, This practice Is ail that remains between 
the dinner three members of the company j-) 'Wlille the offices will be main- Edwards and a place among the stell.tr 
were initiated into the rnrsteries of the tained in AVashIngton, the company has comedians of the country. ..Eighteen 
order of the battered high hat. 'They no territorial limitation upon the scope of minutes. 
M ere Eddie Caldwell^ of Chicago; Edgar ps business. The presence of Mr. Dudley 

iuee.i i~( » Campbell, of New A'ork, and Alexander assures financial relief for theater owners 
club under his name He is announced -Jackson, of Indianapfilis. Senior Deacon vho hitherto had no source of financial 

as *the .president. Another one of .those from d/T^A YouS! pressed by circumstances. 

The bill of far<- was as folloM-': Roast 
chicken D* Blake. sweet breads in 
timbales, candi* d sweet potatoes. Pauli’s 
salad, Parker house rolls. old-fashion<.*d The following extracts from a letter 

Janu- 

Eddie is M ith Alabant places in Harlem. 
Rantasies. 

The GAINES BROTHERS, after a try¬ 
out for the Keith ofllces early In Febru¬ 
ary, were given six weeks in New Eng¬ 
land to begin at ■■ 
already booked 
AVillis Theater, New York, and the la.st 
half In Utica. JACK STURM was the 
booker. 

JOHN W. COOPER and his dummy 
have returned to M.VX LAUDAU, tho 
agent who handled the act years ago. 

Tavo Shows Recommended 

Macoa. Ga. 

(WowerHna Theater, Reviewed 
arg 26) 

Tho AVhltman Sl.stors and Company 
op«-ncd at this liouse. not for the 'T O- 
B. A. as Was expecti’d but Independent. 
The theater M'as packed M’lth people 

rt;*?** I-ancakes. coffee, ice cream cigarets. sent to Ttie Billboard by Benjamin Engle- eager to greet the famcius Oeorgianrwho 
the conclusion of dates cigars and charged water. Fifty Deacitns herger of the Elmore Theater Pittsburirh r to greet ine rainouii c * 
for last week at the participated. Pi tell them owTstorv We are alwav; * reputation In this part of th* 
Cew York and the la.st ." tell ineir own story, we are always j^tate some years ago. 

A Correction 

The Page is advised by the Clarence 
„ ... .I. . AA'illiams Publishing Company, tiiat in 

The story about Margaret Johns-m ap- 
the Fox Star Theater, New York, to open 
what promises to be a long tour. 

KOVAN AND THOMPSON have split. 
WILLIE KOV’AN is now working with 

I-lcased to chronicle a'theater managers "’“The'”iiiuw^*carrUs°’15 people on the 
approval of attractions. It is a genuin" stage and four in the orchestra. Princess 
H. rvice to other managers and Is a proof ^^ee AVee Is featured along with the 
t..,sltlve of the merit of the shows com- whitman Sisters and Prince Albert, the 
mended by that arWtrary Instrument of The program opened with a 
n.easiurenient, the box office. The ex- f^mup of fast-stepping girls who can sing 

, J 1.1 * /-• 1 o dance. Singh*, double and triple ^ts 
e Holtkamps Georgia Sm.art followed, which cinched the house Th? 
.‘:.t Minstrels the week of January 12 ,vhole thing was a vaudeville revue ^ 
■II d found It to repre-iented. a first- The show will remain for another 
lass show, snappy and f ill of pep. In vveek due to the fact that the manager 

pearing in a recent issue we erred in 
cr<-diting Nobody Knows the Way / F>el 
This Mornin’, I Jjove Yrm, Daddy. Rut 

_ _ You Don’t Mean Me'No Good and Abs^nt- 
LEONARD RUFFIN at the Everglades, Minded Rlura to another publishing coii- 
a Broadway night club, and I^. S. cern. They are the property of the . .... - ^ i **r ... .. . 
THOMI*SON continues in the Dixie to Clnrence AAMlllams Publi.shing Company, fhevys anil three Satiiril.ty and attendance a bit for the first week. 
Broadteay attraction. and the corre<-tlon is gladly made, as the midnight show Friday to cap.acity busi- BILLY CHAMBERS 
_ error was quite unintentional. Tom ti' "" each. Some shoM^ . . 

• Delaney is the comi>oser of the numbers. , Smith the week - ■■ — • '=-—- 
Sunlight Dod^e 114, I._ B. P._ O. el. W., ' __ of January 26 and turned away alKiut 

spite of bad M'< jifh»'r conditWins w*- lurni'd experienced snmo legal trouble In regard 
ih. m away ev- ry night. They gave two 't,,, house construction, which hampered 

of Trenton. N. J.. waa the recipient of a 
solid iTTUT gaveL the gift of Solomon 

1.000 people Monday night and about as dropped some. Her company made a 
Jakie Smith, of the Harvey Minstrels, many Tuesday and Wedm-sday Thurs- very good showing and went over Just 

Partsr Hood, a member of the lo^e who has b*-sn in fraternal troubles all ^cause day we exp«rlenced a heavy snowfall, but the same. On account of her Illness ths 
la now a resident of Liberia. Africa. He he was the only Deacon to pay two years’ at that had a good house. Unfortunately, company is laying off this week, and we 
ia homo on a visit and goes back as a dues at once and carries a card different Miss Smith took III from a bad cold and expect her to make a couple appearances 
deputy asrtborixed to set op lodges in tho from the resL Jakie believes in keeping M'as confined to h<*d the rest of the week, this week at the Elmore for those who 
Africsui Repoblic. ahead. The news spread quickly and business didn’t get to ses bor.” 
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Minstrel and Tent 

Show Talk 

Tin VlrKiiiiii Minstrclh* plans for the 
(iiMiinii h*aM>n are w<-ll UTi(l<r way. The 
< i iVfs have b< * n s« li cU tl and ar*- 
l.iviiiK out their r-'•jh-cuvo (!• parlinents 
will in advance, li. Kucstll will be 
ti< k-t Ilian at the front door. Hi- also 
will li:i\e oliai'Ko of the canvaa with 
111 nil II and a tractor with which to 
r.n>\i' the OO-fiKJt round top and its two 
;:u-!oot middle picc< ti. The sliow will 
tra\cl in tin .SO-foot I’ullir.in car, and 
the entire outfit will b«- entirely renovated 
and repainti d. .Mr. Uiis.-ell I3 wintering 
at hib home In Colgate, Ok. 

The Holtkamp (leorgia Smart Set 
Miiistrel.s have done a I'emarkahli busi- 
i;i s in I’ort.smouth and .N’orfolk, V.a.. and 
III Wa.sliington. It. C., wln re they play, d 
III. llowanl Theat. r. K. bntaiy It tlie 
lliihb. r .Mack l.uncli op- n. d at the 
Lafayette Theater, New’ York. 

Prof. J. S. Rigger will ag.tin direct 
t'.e Mile-show bund and inin.itrel with 
Koiibin.s liros.’ Circus-. He will have 
with him the same people who for the 
)ia.-t li\e years have b. • n making an 
enviable reputation wllIi iTTh siiow. Th y 
are Ld Ituiican, \V. 1*. Williams. Ld. 
l-'isher. Marl t’oi’wav :iiid Jolin .NIoody. 
Ixiring the winti r Mr. ltig,’. r li.'.s bi ■ ti 
iiistilil ting a hoys’ hand and a 30-pi. ee 
i.'diis' hand in L. xiiigton. Mo., and they 
li.ive h.-(.iin.' so goi'ii a.s to waii.itit his 
piis.iUiiig them ill sey.ral local concerts. 

riiciis folks are rapidly maturing th.dr 
plans for next si.ison. It is announced 
I lat all. r a year away from the tents 
1:. N. Jackson, who recently has be.-n 
oiK'i'aliiig a school of mu.sic in Cleveland. 
(1. has I ontracti d to conduct the .side¬ 
show bund with the ILigenb*-. k-Wallaci 
Circus. He advisis that In the tent an 
. . hi stra w ill U- us. d this sea.son instead 
ef till- usual bra.ss h.ind. K air girls with 
an eight-jiicce in.- truni. ntatl.-n will pr-- 
s. nt the iiertormance In li. u of the usual 
plant production. 

Rlanken.ship's Hot Foot Minstrels con¬ 
tinues to roam thiu the S.mth with the 
Macy Kxposition Shows. At present th. y' 
are in Ueorgiu. Non** of tiie original ca.-t 
remains exeeiit the prin.’tpal and the 
man.ig. meiit F. A. Ulankenship has 
with him Jerry Barnes, as .stage man- 
ag.r; "O By Jingo” Crawford. .\nn.'i 
P.lle Hughis. PaiTlienia R.iiley, Lovey 
S^atii rwaithe and Herbi rt Fuller. Henry 
Cray, a drummer, was the last of the 
originals to close. Tic left at tlrantville, 
Ca., to go to his home in Cincinnati. 

George Raymond advises that he re¬ 
cently was in Horsheads, N'. V., and met 
Robi rt Wing, whose Down in Di.xle 
Minstrels encount.rid misfortune early 
this se.ason. Raymond announces that 
Mr. Wing will si.on reop. n with a colored 
show n.ar RufQilo. 

H. R. Butler’s Old Kentucky Minstrels 
<ilH.'Hed at the Pekin Theat.r. S.ivannaff. 
tla.. during the closing \v. .-k of January, 
after which the show went on tour thru 
S uth Carolina, head.-d for the coal fields 
of West Virginia. High w.tt. r occasioned 
some dilllculties at Beaufort almost at 
till' start O.h'll Robinson is stage man- 
i gi r. Hadie K .blnson, Anile Moore. Kdn.i 
Richards, Jy>*. M.ann. Jam..s Roberts, 
llos. a Cald\v.-ll. H.-nry Smith, Charles 
V.irls.rcugh, Lee Rorn.dl and Charles 
\Valker are with the show*. 

Tho Alabama Strutters, the aggrega¬ 
tion that Billy Freeman h.is b.-en piloting 
thru la.iiisinna, with M'. P. Freeman 
doing the advance work, reports that 
Fi bruary 4 and 5 th. y jilayeil AVarren. 
.\rk , and thi-reaft. r will be illrect* d 
northward so that by May tlu'y will bo 
111 Iowa and Minnesota. 'The show num¬ 
bers l.'i iH-opIe. 

"Pi. kadoo’’ Langford Is stage manager. 
Others are ’T>it” H.irns. Piiichback 
P. nny, Mrs. Piuiiiy. B.'rdin Davis. Betty 
'Vil. y. .M.iggle Thompson. Hattie AVil- 
liams. Clare Smith. Addi.- I-.’vans, Sam 
Cray. AVill Williams, Fred Lit'.d.say, Ed 
Bl.'ieknian and Kugene Watts. They' are 
I'roud of the parade showing the little 
tioupc makes. 

Sidney (Shell) Paris, the dean of 
Ni gro outdoor showm. n. Is wlnt. ring .at 
Turn.'r station. Baltimore, Md. His 
p'-rmanent iid.ln-ss. howi v. r. will always 
lx- Crawfordsville. lud . where he main¬ 
tains a b. autifiil liome and lias consid.T- 
able r»’alty Interests He al.so Is r.-put'^d 
to hold s.ime preii. rti. s in West Virginia, 
his iiatlye Stall'. The re.nson for r*'- 
inHiniiig in Baltimore is th.it his wife 
desires to be within easy r< ach of iier 
boys, wlio are si.inding the wint.-r with 
their orchi'stra In Pliiliidi'lpliia. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Paris liav.- an av.'islon to largi' 
eitles and d.'clnro I’hihid.>l)ihia ami New 
Jork to be t.wi cong.'sti d for them. 
■‘Sliell’s''# greatest prid*’ is not In Ms car, 
his railway car or his ofli.r projnrfles, 
hut in the $300 gold corn.’t and tromlione 
ih.at aro the prop'-rtios of his two boys. 

Cupid peonis to have hit the Virginia 
Minstrel fj^ks haul. AVm. Timmons, 
lian.l .lire.'for, and Ethel May Walters, 
of A'lctorla, T. x., hay.> b. en niarrl"d; 
Little Dick Brown announces that he will 
soon be m.arrled to Betty J.ayo Saunders, 
of Houston, and the comedi.an. who has 
oaved much of hla 12 years’ salary, an- 

noun.es that he is going to be on the 
show tlii.-- s.ason just tli.,- same, tho his 
falher-in-law owns a groc* ry. Dave B ir- 
l"ii, w lio n c. nlly married a Miss Rice, 
of Odin, T.-x., aiinoun. .'s liis intention to 
' i_i. n a hot.-l ill udin on a site near the 
Washington Tlicaler. All his iierformers 
are sign.-d for the coming sea.son. 

AVillie Stevenson, who was drummer 
w’itlt the Hagenb.-ck-Wallace sld.-sliow 
hand last sea.son. is with the .Vioibeom-x 
T/oiii Dixie ('onipany, a 30-t)eople inusi- 
cal comedy hunch traveling thru the Mid¬ 
west. Tile show carri.'s a 12-piece band. 
AX’illie Is doubling band and stage. Great 
Clemo is with the show. 

-Mberto AViles. who was ill for some 
we.'ks at h.-r home in New Orleans, has 
rejoined her husband. ’’Ragtime” David, 
on tlieir show at the Venus Theater, 
Valdosta. Ga. Their company, the New 
Orleans Strutters, is now on the Ciim- 
laings Circuit, luiving op.ned at the Hei¬ 
ne'tit Theater, IVnsacola, Fla., Febru- 
aiy 2. 

p.-Tipite rains and floods in Georgia the 
Shifting Along Minstrels write from R.ty 
City to tlie effect that file bunch is happv 
and doing .a little business. ’•Sthder' 
Simpson, ’’Slim” Smith, ’’Porkchop” 
Porter, George Christian. Sue Elliott, 
Derrick Joliii.son. Walter Graliam. Percy 
Wilson. ■■Kel” Smith, William Preston, 
SiMinnie Bowen. Z.-na Hortley, B.rnice 
Johnson. -Marie Simpson, Julia Pepper 
and Alberta Smith are on the show. 
Sponnie Bowen is stage manager. His 
wife is at h.r home, but will rejoin him 
I'M the Sparks Circus when the season 
I'liens. 

Zachariah White a.id AVill Lane have 
moved to Waco. Tex., where, they de- 
tlaie, they are disciples of the C. A. U. 

Why Arc the Facts Ignored? 

We saw a recent Pathe Newsreel 
pr.-sented ia one of New York’s nine 
tl.caters that cater entirely to colore.l 
audi.'nces. It so liappins that we have 
travele-d back and forth over this land 
to tlie extent of about 1,000.000 miles 
and have a pretty accurate knowledge of 
la' h of our cities. We sat with the wife 
and wax. d enthusiastic into her ear about 
tliei fidelity with which the Pathe com- 

I'.iiiy had pictured Nashville, Tenn., one 
of the ino.st beautiful and interesting 
Southern cities. 

-And th.-n we were dumped into the 
d. ptlis of liumiliation to observe, pictured 
a.s tile concluding part of the review, a 
I>air of little Ni-gro children, their cart 
lilh d with watermelons, and two itinerant 
musicians with banjo and guitar in a 
comedy |>ose. That was submitted as 
r.'presentative of the Negro element of 
Nasliville’s population. How long will 
tills misrepresentation continue? Seem¬ 
ingly that was all that one-tliird of the 
city's population had contributed to it. 

One flying over the town to picture 
A’and.-rbilt I’niversity must have deliber¬ 
ately Ignored Fiske I’niversity. the oldest 
institution of its kind in America, and 
Meharry Medical School, whose graduates 
may be found in every city in America. 

The stately old State Capitol is but a 
liloi-k from the Negro business district, 
with Its banks, hotels and minor activi¬ 
ties, and even white Nashville is proud 
of the immense plants of the Baptist 
Publishing Company and the A M. E. 
church publishing house. Thirty-six 
thcu.-^and useful citizens and their activi¬ 
ties that contribute to every phase of 
lommunity life maliciously ignored that 
the lightminded may have something to 
laugh over. It’s too big a price for a 
laugh. 

No one likes to laugh more than does 
the .American Negro. No one needs the 
iiatidote of luugliter more than we do; b'ut 
We need a square deal even more. 

There are nearly Ci'O theaters supported 
entirely by the Race group. They are 
consequential factors in the box-oflice total 
of more than half the film tlieat>rs in 
the country. Pathe and every other film 
l>roducing company profits from the ex¬ 
penditures of these folks. 

Out of respect for this money, if for 
nothing like the idea of fair play, pro¬ 
ducers might be a bit nicer to the Negr.i. 
One expects so-called educational and 
instructive reels to be truthful. Tliey 
are, insofar as the actual picture is con¬ 
cerned. AA'ouIdn't it be better to tell all 
the truth? Surely general audiences 
would appreciate knowing that Negroes 
and their enterprises are making com¬ 
mendable progress. 

Provide the comedy selected and posed 
to create laughs if you will, but balance 
the impression conveyed by a few feet 
of the abundant truth that seems always 
to be sidestepped. 

Here and There Among the Folks 

The Bob Russel Company played Mem¬ 
phis, Tcnn.. last week and Is penciled 
at the Bijou. Nashville, for an early date. 

•Alonzo AA’ebb clo.sed recently ^Ith 
Boston AVebb's Entertainers, his brother's 
show, and went to Chicago for a visit. 

The Douglas Theater, a film house in 
Pl.iladelphia, lias changed owners and has 
b.. n renanud the I’alace. The old and 
new owners are white men. 

Clarence Muse, who a.s.sumed charge 
of the floor show at the Plantation Oaf'. 
Chicago, has staged a revue with 30 
people. Joe Oliver’s Orchestra is pro¬ 
viding the music. 

.Tames Cash, with the M’c Ont If Com¬ 
pany for the past three months, advi.xes 
that he and Baby Rose AA’hitney are 
preparing a team offering for presenta¬ 
tion in the near future. 

O’Neil J. Levassier. who was featured 
as ’'Skinny, the Fiddler'* with the A’lr- 
ginia Minstrels the past summer, is 
illrecting the orchestra at the Roosevelt 
Tlieater, Cincinnati. 

The Charles Moore group of Lafayette 
T'l.iyers is booked into the Bijou Theater. 
Naslivllle, Tenn., week of February 9. 
Tiie show followed the AA’hitney and TUtt 
Company, a musical comedy, both of 
whicli arc popular with Nashville people. 

The T.incoln Th.-ater. a film house fn 
Cedar street. N.ashville. Tenn.. controlled 
by the Bijou Amusement Company, has 
Installed a four-piece orohevtra, and the 
feature is being received with approval 
by the patrons. 

Critics of white dailies reviewed the 
Charles MiMwe company of 1-afavette 
Players In Thr Unhorn, at the Bijou 
Theater. Nashville. Tenn.. in very com¬ 
plimentary terms. Evelyn Freer and 
Edgar Thompson head the company. 

Joe Simms and Hi.s Ebony Trio have 
been on the Infernational Time, working 
acros.s Eastern Ontario and I’pper New 
A’ork. •I'ebruary !) the act opened in 
Columbus. O.. which is. according to 
Joe, ’’the big Deacon town”. 

Renw’ix Quarle.s and His Jazz Synoo- 
pators are keeping busy bi-tweeii Tampa 
and St. Petersburg, Kla. IVvore Greedy. 
Tony Dominguex. Sam AVilllams. AVllIle 
Smith and a Me. Freddie are with the 
combination. 

The colored Elks. Ledge 347. of Rock¬ 
ville. Md.. presented the fire deiMtrtmont 
building of that town with the proceeds 
of an athletic entertainment and dance 
staged under the Elk auspices February 
6. 'William I*rather. exalted ruler of the 
lodge, and Henry Hartman, director s,f 
the Quince Orchard Band, had charge 

of the affair, which is one of the first 
reported in which a Negro organization 
I'.as gone on record as assisting the 
general community. 

Babe Allen, little toe dancer, erstwhile 
of Jimmy Cooper’s lieauti/ Revue, nan 
organized a vaudeville act with T'ay 
Duer, a blues singer, and Jackie Kings¬ 
bury, a western toe dancer. The trio 
opened In T^st Boston for the U. B. O. 

Whitney and Tutt opened at the Bijou 
Theater, Nashville. Tenn.. with their com¬ 
pany in When ilalindo Sings, a musical 
comed.v based upon the Paul Laurence 
Dunbar poem of that title. Keep Fit is 
the title of their second production for 
the engagement. 

Taylor & PeggT’s Land of Sunshine 
Company had Its premiere at the 
Academy Tlieater. Chicago. January 25. 
I.aura Bailey, Frank King. Mrs. Peggie 
Taylor. Alice Foster, Eunice Fisher. 
I.ucretia AArilliams, Joe Jackson and John 
H. Bentley are in the company. 

Joe Bright has again come into notice. 
He and Anita Bush are presenting dra¬ 
matic tabloids at the Standard Theater, 
I’hiladelplila. Shinzie TToward, film star, 
was engaged to appear with them, but 
jumped to New York’ just before the 
opening. 

J. AA’ (Hippy) Holmes. composKr. who 
w.is ilj for some time in Boston, is again 
about. He was confined as a result of 
expostire and injuries sustained in esi-an- 
ing from a burning house His song 
numbers, / .4iu’f Got .Vot/iiii’ When I 
Got You and Be Yourself, are meeting 
popular favor. 

”Hai>py” Kimball clo-"d as comedian 
with the Lonnie Fisher Company and 
came into New York, where he promptly 
booked three weelfs of one-night vaude¬ 
ville dates and has entered into negotia¬ 
tions with a prominent carnival owner 
for the placing of a plantation show for 
next season. 

The Times-Herald. of Dallas. Tex., in 
commenting on the presentation of Broad- 
tray Rastus.nt the Ell.’i B. Moore Theater, 
to white audiences at a midnight per¬ 
formance. says: ”Tho a theater for 
colored people, it has a potential gold¬ 
mine at its command if it continues 
iiiecial performances for white people." 

The Brown and Singleton novelty act 
la In Kansas City, from where .Air. Brown 
reports that he is finding difficulty in 
booking the big turn that last season 
I'laycd the entire groim of IHtdley houses 
on the T. O B. A. The act ia one that 
would provide an excellent variation to 
the usual run of bill. 

Flgar writes an interesting letter from 
Milwaukee. WIs.. where hla ll-plece band 

continues to be the big draw at the 
fashionable dance garden atop the AATi.s- 
consin Theater. He telLs about how good 
Everett Robbins is doing and how 
’ Bojangles" Bill Robinson "hit” the folk.- 
at the Palace Theater there. 

The Butterbeans and Susie unit on the 
"Toby” Plays the Liberty Theater, Chat¬ 
tanooga, Tenn., General Manager Reevin’s 
own theater. Incidentally, this unit is 
profiting greatly from a full-page spread 
of advertising appearing in race papers 
that is being piaced by the General 
1‘honograph Company in exploitation of 
records. 

Francis and Sorrell and their Go-Getter 
Company appeared recently in an enter¬ 
tainment for Mr. and Mrs. Gooding, out¬ 
door show people, at their home. Lew 
Francis, Frank AA’llsim, Nathan Johnson 
and a recent arrival, Francis Brown, were 
in the show group. At another time they 
entertained for a Mr. and Mrs. AVestbury 
and a party of guests. 

■Victor H. Green and Julius Myers have 
reopened the Club Cabaret in I.rf:nox 
avenue. New York. Bob Brier, formerly 
of the Club DeLuxe, has bi’en named 
secretary of the new club. Biddie Foster. 
Margaret Johnson and Clarence Shaw’s 
Orchestra have been announced as en- 
tertarlners. Miss Noble Fay is the 
hostess. 

“Bridget” writes from the Silas Green 
Show to inform that we omitted men¬ 
tioning that the AA’oodens. cyclists, and 
Mrs. Kitturah Pettiford Brown were 
among the guests at a party that was 
mentioned in a recent Is.sue of this paper. 
Incidentally, Leon Jackson, clarinetist, 
and Leon (Biddie) Pettiford, trombonist, 
have rejoined the show after three and 
nine months* absence, respectively. 

Tlie Sarah Martin vaudeville unit un 
the T. O. B. A.' has been rearranged. 
Miss Martin opened at the Bijou Theater. 
Nashville, Teiin., with Hampton and 
Hampton. Geor^ Crawford. Ridley and 
Henderson and Doorkey Singleton on the 
bill. The circuit publicity director states 
that the Martin act. with its pink-sateen 
settings, is very picturesque, and that 
Miss Martin’s costumes create consider¬ 
able comment. 

Bill Vodery, musical director of the 
Broadway to Dixie Company, a native of 
Philadelphia, was guest of honor at a 
reception tendered the company and its 
manager and stage manager by the 
(’itlzens’ Club of that city during the 
show’s engagement at the Lyric Theater. 
The big Deacon was made an honorary 
"Soapboxer”, one of the club contingents 
that presents those famed semi-annual 
minstrel shows. 

AValker and AVilllams, managers of the 
A’ictory Theater. Sumter, S. C., send a 
letter in which they class the AVeaver 
Green River Show as’being one of the 
best that has played their house. Man¬ 
agers often complain, but few ever think 
to praise the good shows. It was indeed 
nice of those wide-awake fellows. They 
state; "It is one of the cleanest and 
roatest little .shows we have ever booked. 
They have but 11 people. AVe booked 
them for one night, and with difficulty 
arranged to keep them for a week. Julea 
AA'eaver has a corking good band in the 
bunch.” 

FOR THE 

BEST NEGRO EIUVIS 
E»er pripdurrd. writ* to 

GUARANTY PICTURES CO.. 
126 Wnt 46tli Street. New V«rk. 

WANT TO JOIN ON WIRE 
Rtnl Slnflnf ml Damtnc Colored Cnmedlao. Mott 
tfi Tk acts. Prefer one who strums GuiUr for owo 
»<m);t. Cieful Colored Minstrel People wirt «e. but 
pay your wires; I pty mine. Ifiiven't missed t pay 
day in 14 years. A year's work here. ALVIN MED. 
ro .Tnhn.*4 n City. Tennessee._ 

WANTED 
Colored Med. People 

For n.itturm Show SUta Salary. 
MISSOURI MED. COMPANY. Ocala. FlariRa. 

ELMORE THEATRE 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

I lino Seatlnx Capacity. 1.000. The only real Rac* 
lI'Mise In tine city. Break your JuBp coinc Fast. 
West. North or South. WANT clean, inappy. Onl- 
clati Shove. 

Acts and Managers 
cnamunKAta wtOk THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINO 
ASSOCIATION far tU aiattan ttealrlaal (OBtariNt. 
Oflloea 443 VoOBtaw BuUdlnc. ChatUDoata. Tm 

The Season’s Big Surprise 

BUSBY'S COLORED MINSTRELS 

NAY BROTHERS’CREOLE STEPPER! 
I’Uyod the Sun Tir uil. Fllkrneten-Ruben t’l _ 
A. H. blank Clriult. Barbour rtrrult. 3, 
J. 4’. Mi'Caffcry. Manager Fair P’'bt ■ 
Viuderllle Managere’ A.ioclatloo. THFRE MUST 
BE A REASON 
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<w ^ta^r centinufi hripfatnet.* ^ip«rin4 jcrtor 

tmp«<) a ^aUful a<kn«irl*\nn<nt thenff ani a 
•f^iank* (tvnf^. tDirrtfait ka it ananimtftut2^ 

rtw ^haannani *l3eagii< cf (America. 

'^Ir® tn regular in«ttn9 aMamhUd. 
fkdt fmttfui aclm^^gment W mt it uttnMh 

<01ie 35iUhaarit 
fer »♦> crartoio an& untiring an>?tfcK'«u> <ff^rft ex- 
tcn^«^ te an> behalf ef fhi> ar^Ai^t:r*.iHan an^ ttj 

mambers.^ cha! fhij Sv<>«(oftcn he plac<^ upa«^ the 
txeerb9 mf th< 5havm<ni Caaautf e*f dmcrie-a a> a 
rcnfinutn^ anh Ia>tin^ triHih: tc th^ jSiUb^r^. an> 
fKa» c hewf ^nl^ cartifi«>, h* ^en* U it onth ma 
corhial >letihay ^tcttatwnx 

adopted at the rcaoUr imrtin^ held Jri^v, the l^K V«v •f 
rWemNr, d T! K^«t. ^ * 

31ST YEAR 

Billfi^oard 
“Old Billyboy” 

Tbc Itrceit elrcuiatlon of any theatrical orper 
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some audible entertairment. But the <>t with a fly-by-night troupe they will Distributors of America. In Severn.u 
movie mien ’i have a sirangle hold on come around. its connection with Will 11. Havs' or 
practically all «if the territory and all W ith the backing of a powerful or- ganization the concern, uncon>ciou I 
attempts to establish stock companies or ganization it would also be {HJssiblc to perhaps, aligns itself with the in.l 
t'i bfM'k r -ad shows in jiiiy of the towns revive interest in the spoken drama by pendent producers and c.xhibitors \\h ■ 
in that locality arc frustrated by these e>tablishing stock companies in many resent their treatment at the hands »>i 
movie intcrc-is, which employ whatever communities where the outcome is too the all-powerful association. Vitagrapli 
tactics may be nfeessary to accomplish uncertain for individual managers with can be a greater force .for good in ib ' 
their purp'.sc. Being organized, and limited means. industry working independently of tlx 
therefore possessing strength, the movie Bide Dudley, a former stock company M. p. p, D, A. than it could under tl '- 
interests always win out. owner and now dramatic editor em The weight of its affiliation with the < r- 

L'nlcss the legitimate business is AVti' York liiruiiifi ITorUi, suggests ganization. 
similarly organized it cannot cope with that the co-operative plan is the best Straight from the shoulder strik 
conditions of this kind. There arc bet. Let managers, actors, stagehands President .\lbcrt E. Smith, of 
many independent theater owners who and authors all take chances and the graph, when he says in the .statemcii'. 
would welcome the opportunity to put battle can be won, he says. Dudley announcing the resignation: “The pub- 
spoken drama in their houses were it also declares that if the committee of ]j(. had foisted upon it pictures 
not for fear of the consequences that theatrical interests would undertake to ^vhich brought quick and just criticisms 
would be inflicted upon them by the send out a dozen stock organizations morhi<l and salacious sex scenes 
movie interests if they did so. But if and back them financially, or make clean up this situation and t i 
the spoken drama were organized the them co-operative, the chances are that bring about justice that the Hays or- 
independent theater owner could go in a year most of them would be self- ganization w as formed. ... Vita- 
ahead and do whatever he wanted,* supporting, and then another dozen graph withdraws berausc" it <1 ves n^t 

believe that justice to the distributors 
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and to the public and to those inde¬ 
pendent producers who arc not theatcr- 
owninq exhibitors can he obtained thru 
the labors of the Motion Picture Pro¬ 
ducers and Di<tributors of .America.” 

As a member of the Hays outfit 
Vitaqraph was one of the three non- 
theater owners of the combine. In 
consideration of this fact, and also of 
the fact that the company can well 
afford to own a chain of film houses, 
the statement has a rinq of sincerity. 

Put what will Vitaqraph do now tint 
it has washed its hand of the M. P. P. 
D. .\.? Will it isolate itself ami con¬ 
tinue its policy of producinq clean pic¬ 
tures? Or will \’itaqraph seek asso¬ 
ciation with other film-makinq con ern' 
which believe in the need of wholesome 
pictures and disbelieve in the “l.rut<- 
strength” theory of picture-house 
monopoly practiced by most of the 
members of Hays’ contingent? 

Among the organizations striving 
to develop an interest in better 
music thruout this countrv’. the 

community associations are proving im¬ 
portant factors. George W. Praden, 
Western division representative of tbs' 
Playground and Recreation .-Vssos'iatioii 
of .America, in a recent aiMrcss. stated 
that 287 .Xmerican cities which pro¬ 
mote community mtisic expend annuallv 
an average of $.''.7.^5 for this purpose, 
ralifornia. accorrling to Mr. Braden, 
leads all the States in public support 
of community music and the annual 
average contribution of 30 Galifornl.i 
cities is $13,305. Nfany community or¬ 
ganizations sponsor a concert scries. In 
Michigan one city alone spent $6,000 
for a concert course, and In nurnerotis 
sertions of the country the associations 
have prevailed upon the civic authorities 
to present municipal concerts during the 
summer season. 

« 

Thru a typographical error the wonl 
“good” was made “food” in one of 
our editorials in the last issue. Tlie 
editorial should have rca<1: “The real 

. festive spirit that was in evidence vear-. 
, , , , ,, , , , , , , , apo seems to be lacking on carniv.al 
knowing that there was some strength could be launched and the procedure Tuidways nowadays. revival of the 

Hi iirndurfion of a .-ilvrr-framed, hand-drawn r> yoliition tiHtimimial prrurnttd to 

The liillhoard bu the Showmen's League of .Imcrica last week. 
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continued until every community that r.OOD features should not he amiss, 
can support a stock company is sup- who’s going to he the leader’” A* 

. , that “food” didn’t fit so badly—f«'’'l 
While the co-operatiyc plan may not thought, vou know, 

appeal to m')'-t actors, from a common- 
sense point of view it is much better ^ | ~ 
in the long run than remaining idle for By the time this issue appe.irs Hie 

periods. There is always the pos- movement for a n.itional associ.ation o 
-ibility that the venture will turn out county fairs will have taken definite 

If be happens to con- ]^jj,hly profitable. .At the worst, it shape, a meeting for this purpose haymg 
trol all the theaters in his town it j.hould always net at least something been called for Eebruary 7 at Tndi.aii- 
mcans that the peop.c of th.at town .arc cxperi es—which is Ixttcr than he- apolis, Ind. 

on his side, too. 

Every now and then one comes 
across a tb.c.ater operator who prefers 
to show meoing jiicturcs because he 
can make ju-t about as much money 
out of them with less bother. In other 
words, he forces his patrons to accept 
the kind of »ntertainment that he wants ^ 
to give them. Editorial Comment 

_ . , . . hi' merev as far as their entertain- • i,'*,'' 
F THE legitimate theater industry "..t .1. 

import.ant thing of all is the desirability .Apologies for i.nzz .are entirely out 
In many cases thi-. attitude has been —the necessity—f>f doing this work, of order says William J. Hen'lerson, 

brought alKjut by di'appciinting experi- even at con'-iderable sacrifice, for the eminent music critic and frieinl of 
irre'i with road attrartifjns. The un- ultimate good of the 'Irainu. lames Hunckcr, "No tnaltcr what wt 
fulfilled prf-mi'es of advance agenrs *— choose to call otir popular music 

. a lot to prejudice theater pF.flPI.E inter* *ed in the future of sui generis and we should not .apologize 

smaller cities against I 

ever hopes to re-establish itself on 
the road it must get hu-y and 

organize. 
Effective organization has ma<le it 

possible for the motion picture corpora¬ 
tions to tie up many good territori-?s ' 1 a • d ... w- . . 
where the sp< ken drama once flour- e-wn'-rs in tlie smalbr cities against 1 the film industry, both tlios«' itisirh 
ished. New Englan*!, for example, is booking she.wx. But this faith ran he and those r,utsi<!e, cannot help hut 
full o^ good stands, both for stock com- restored. When theater managers .arc regard with admiration the action of the 
sanies and for road show^ The public made to realize that their dealings are V itaqraph 0>mpany, Inc., in resigning 

fbar sertinn is crvir.g out for with a resimn iblc org'anization instead from the Motion f’icture Producers and ,-„rr..v. 

for it,” he derl.arcs. 

TVhen thr .stork arrlrcH tell The niH- 
hoard. Avd thr same goes for news 

mnrriagi !t, rnr/ngrmrnta and at- 
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NEW EFFECT LIGIH INC; 
ny (JEORGE R. GARDE 

For the past few seasons there serins 
to have be<*n an incrensliiK tendency 
tiiuard a K^'i’eral awnU-iiitr^ on tin- 

part cf t)(>th jiroduet rs iiiid pulilie to th,- 
In w iiKneiiient in s-nise sMiinj.'. d* rn 
;ind I'.hhiiiiB. The con>lder:il>le and con¬ 
tinu'd success of such prodtii tions as 
ha\* accentuated tlie art and i-olor vain s 
;:hi)Vc eVcrylhlliK else S'etiis to ind'rato 
prftty cl'-arly tliat to S"tne constd'iaiilo 
Ii'Tuntase of tlieatcrpo«rs at 1> t the. 
Ntw Theati-r is one in wlii. h le i-i'lf'd 
lurtorial effects are iir'doi.iiiianl. 
Whtlhcr popular approval turns more to 
the art of lepitltnate actlnp or to the 
beauty of these new forms of production 
may be an open question, but tlore can 
be no doubt whatever that the public as 
a whole turns Quickly and enthusitistical- 
ly to any form of color display. Re.-’ch- 
inp down to the fundanien’al qualities 
as th« y do the tippeal of color and in-)- 
tien must he still ••onsid'-r'd as )>• rhaiis 
the most itrd'ortant factori, in .s- . urinp 
the desired rea-lion from an audience, 
whether it be in a lepitin-.ate Ihe.itcr or 
a house piv«n ov» r to the mort pre¬ 
tentious form of picture pre-1 ntaiion. 

This question of color b<-c"nn'.«j all tho 
more important wh<-n we c ine to c«in- 
sider that with nil the truly notable 
achievements in scene dcsien and sittinp 
there has not hei n any such marked ad¬ 
vance in tl’.e field of what we may term, 
for want of a hotter nan.e, effect llpht- 
inp. For with the possible exception of 
the Lina bach Lipht or the Color Orpan 
movement nothlnp has bcrn brought for¬ 
ward during tills great p-riod of de¬ 
velopment that may be actually called 
rev. In a number of productions it l.s 
true thi re have been many ni w valu> .s 
obtain'd, hut the'e have b'-en as a rule 
F'cur<d hy the ratlier simple expedient 
of multiplying old and oft-used devices to 
form an lnii>o.sing combination, which, 
wliiie th- y may truly be call- d great, may 
not stri' tly be classed as neyi'. The sev- 
<ral elfccts using the value ynf cclnr and 
litl.t ured with pho-plK-resi'-nt ira- 
t'l.al nay indeed be calied n'-w as far 
aj til'ir use in costuming is concern'd, 
but they can never become any particul.ir 
f:i. ti r in stage or t ffect lipliting due to 
tli'ir nc.esaarily limited field. In the 
luunbericss big picture houses, where 
trusic has been to a c rtaln extent link- d 
with color, no reall.v radical step has 
l"n t.ik' n toward anything actually dif- 
f'ri nt from the ret routine so long fol¬ 
lowed on the dramatic or musical comedy 
stage. With b< autiful orchestral settings 
f'W motion picture presentations, mag- 
mfl'-'nt uudltoriiim design and lighting 
in the house proper, and expensive stage 
pictures in tho form of prologs, the 
sp<>n.-ors of this form of entertainment 
.S'cm to have fallen Into u rather 
elab<^rate routine which has remaintd un- 
(hang'.l for some time past an>I seems 
d-.'tin. d to so continue. Cllven the best 
T'ossiMe opporturlt.v to produce new and 
b'autiful innovations thru the f.agclnatlng 
medium of light and color the gen«-rai 
trend has be. n decidedly not toward any 
radically different form or nu-thcl: 
tthicii shoulil have come as a natural 
S"iu< nec In the development of this new 
form of theater. 

^'■lllle it is not the purpose here to 
go into the union of color and music there 
Can be no r.-nl question on the point 
that some bond unites theui. no matter 
b"W .str. 'ig or otherwise it may be. It 
is also just a.s cirtain that up to the 
IT'-sciit time there has b<‘cn no d'flnlte 
iinderstanduble attempt to link tlie two 
in ivn I'.ie rcm<)t*-st union. With all tl.e 
unmistakable signs of awakening to a 
r..cre genuine appreciation of the theater 
and nil It now stand-* for no stage has 

I ved any tangible effect which 
«''U;dcs the b> autv of a great orohcstr.i- 
li.'ii With th.it of an inspiring blending 
ef color, form and motion. 

Th<- various <1- vices Introduced und'-r 
the ratio r misleading term of Coh'r Or- 
ij-«n, while they have b<'-ii d- .ol-diy 
c ff.T' Mt to be sure, have given u.s ahso- 
hit'ly nothing that even remotely sio;- 
g-s's the fi-eling or mood of a inusic.'I 
■•■•■iling ; one in fact being presented in 
alls.Out,. --I'ence. the ••music” b-iug «'!- 
f ittcdly th.at of sight and not soutni. 
" lih we do not wl.sh to detract in anv 
"ay from the work alrendv done l.i 
i:.oMng or as it may be termed mi-bll' 
x'lcr We do. however, stand firm on tin' 
x’lnlcti' n that anv color or s. enlc cf- 
-‘ I whiih l.s Intencicd as a p.trt lnt«'gr.l 
"i!h mu.slc must be lntt-rpret<.d thru llo' 
u ' diuin <if n-cognlzable form; at least in 
■ I'll f. rin that the mind of tin- tp'ctator 
'•iTi tind something to lav h--ld of coin- 
I-irablc to Imjiressions nlrcadv famili.ir. 
' or txample. it Would s-- m almost 
I idi.'iiloiis to Interpr* t the mn- i. .il b'-.iuty 

Ihtthoven's MoonUiiht <iltt by .i 
ri's of qtn cr moving coh i s full of 

' "hstlc heauty and futuristic sentinn iit 
I •; h.ips to tile prop'-r kind of arti.-tlc 
u ind. hut Utterly w« ird to the ntajoiity 

Ms. .\ sure-fire method would s.,m tn 
develop a real moonlight sonata pii tori.il¬ 
ly .IS W'11 a.s music.illy, and to dcM-h 
" in such a way that t'-e inoiion an..I 
x-l'T blended Into a nlctur- again and 
-■'gain just as tho music of tlir orchtstra 
I'l' nded into the various nioveiin nts of 
o'e music. From all ImliiMilons the 1-v 
' Mid Is still pretty wi ll .-onteut w ■•li 
"ili.r i-dinbtnntlons an.tlogous to the in-. 
I'Tlul h.iiiity of earth ainl skv In nil 
'"••r Infinite coloring and unliinitid 
'ariety. 

Any really Import.mt move In creating 
wnat must be more or less of a new 

art (this color pi'-torial blending aiT* 
motl-in) must Iism- th'' id-a of natural 
cff'i ts as a lia^is on wtii.-li to build i"- 
waid ainll'tng r'.illy ii'-w. wlii-li will 
have a i>eiirale nt x.ilU'- at tli'- .-aiii'- tlni'-. 
Till’ Clint' ntiiin is iiph' Id Jii'-t at this 
Itni'- by tlie int -r st tiir'i j-ist Micii a 
I oml'lii,.; ion of io-as li.;-- aw ak'it'd in 
I'- .itri.-.'l cir' !'s. Ih giniiirg w.tii tin-id'.t 
tl.ai itii tu. nt nc *l'-"l of light fi-; ' f- 
(• ' ts .tn u,--! d iti th'* gx .ii'r p'.-tni '- li'-us s 
la-k'<l a nut-iii. r of , o ntial things to 
iiriintal'i til'- liifii !■ v'l of itir or.ji'stral 
jiml aM'litoi ium I- .-itiir. s sl' )i w rc tak< n 
t-i d'vise K iMctli-"! of fir^.t nr.-ilucinc a 
.*■-t of . ensll-.' i-orilro'l'd i ff' ts which 
W'-re .at oia- •••->• of in'-tall.'ition and 
I •s'-n!ially di'f-C' lii iti op---.ition and ap-' 
I -araim--. ,\iiotli'r linp -rt nt f.ictf.r was’ 
ahso that of siz" and economy of stag-- 
space in a fl'-:d wh'Te little space i.s 
irovld' d. In i.ril'-r tliat th'se d'-m-ands 
•e fully met a s'-ii- s i.f exp' rimenfs was 

carrl''l on cv-r a pericl of several years 
in wl;!ch a P ’•g,. ntimh- r of ni"<I' ls and 
finally .an a'-timl theatrical pr' -'-ntatl^n 
wa re «niploy'd t'l tlte end th.nt the entire 
I -.icfi ali'lity of tho nicth'jd be fully 
* stab!i»hcd. 

.\t tlie present time a studio Is main- 
t.Tlii'd in til" I■.re.Tiui'-h Village soti'-n 
»-f N'-w York which is entir' ly d> vet d 
to tie d'• ivn and r;:'.ration of th'se new 
and h'-aiiiiful pictorial color '-ff.i ’s. Here 
are wtirkcd "tit on a large s- ale the mov¬ 
ing color coiiibinatlons that seem distin-d 
t') play an liiiport.ant part in the future 
1 I'htlng dcv< h-ppient of the th'at'r. B-- 
Ing equip!''d wi’h highly siw • iallz. d ap- 

■nrafus, control'., d simply, ye* accurat. - 
V, fr.'tn a singh- point, the s.'ope of the 

equipment Is greatly Increas-d and the 
valu'-s of the color comhin.ntlons and pic¬ 
torial 'ff'i-ts almost unilmit'd. To all 
Int'-nts an<I purp* .nes It is sinipliritv it- 
s. If. to acttmlly paint nnrr.herless pic¬ 
tures with color, depth anil movement; 
la.'h p.art of the equipment 1-nding It- 
S'-lf ln«f -ntly to new adaptations at the 
will of the op'-rator. 

Seat.d at a small d* r-k this new kind 
of art:---*. In light and shadow- carries out 
in moxing col.-r. vari.’d and siiifi.<l at 
will, a h. autiful picture following faith¬ 
fully th'. n-'-'l-.f a mu.sical numb.-r. 
Softly .at first, .'v almost imperceptible 
d' grecs of hU tiding. moving tones, 
h.right. ning her.-, fa'l'pg there, comes thi 
beauty of sunrise, then on bv swift-com¬ 
pelling changes to an a- tual shenic 
formation that grow-s from ind.-scribable 
vni>or.-us colors, rises clear and sha'p 
with the music, ar.l fall® away to beauti¬ 
ful past«ls and darkne.ss as the mu.sio 
fades and di's. 

Not one picture alone, no succession of 
pictures or colors, but the blending at 
will of skv. sea, clouils. maje.stic moun¬ 
tains or pleasant valleys lie ready be¬ 
neath the fingers that move easily over 
the controls. There has be.m nothing so 
far as we know, in the field of lighting 
as known to the theater, that has the 
s'-op,. of this n. w- Id-a. w hich is vlrtualUt 
jialntlng with light Instead of colbr. wltTi 
all the added value of changing depth, 
line end shade. 

As regards practicability the equtp- 
m<nt has all the advantages of painted 
sets In tho ffe'd which it is Intended to 
cov.-r. with tile additiim of a great many 
good points particularly its own. A wide 
range of possibilities in scenic construc¬ 
tion Is opened up thru the one fact that 
ri-markable results are secur.-d by com- 
I'ining this tiwho'l of lighting with 
painted drops, jirofiles. etc. The fact 
that action may be carried on directly 
in front of these pictorial effects with¬ 
out interference p.-rmits of chang.-s in 
K-cne atmosphere, etc., that are practicai- 
iy iii'-xhaustihle. Anoth r angle of spe- 
li.il iiit'-rest to the vaud'-vllle stage, as 
w.-M a.-< to the picture presentation, is 
tliat of the small stage space requiri-d 
for tho perfect operation of the effect 
apparatus. T’.iis on demand niay be 
briuiglit down to five or six fi'et. at the 
s inio time covrli-.g an entire ha- k drop, 
or fi'r that matter a cyclor.-ima with the 
effects d- scribed. Thi.s feature in itself 
Would be enougli lo warrant some seem¬ 

ingly verv ' \lravag:int claims on tlie 
p.irl of tl.e i.riginaliirs 'if tlo- apparatus 
w -re it not for th'- f.i. t that th'- entir" 
' i|Uipnn-ni is in a. tu;il dail.v use in th'-ir 
' vp'-i iiii'-iital studio, V. h'-i '- a larg*- num- 
l.--r of pi'-ttMial cunhinafion may b.* 
S'• n at an.v tiiix- ami iav- sti";,tii.n iiiatlc 

to di li'Ui-. .I, si/'- of pii torial effects 
and so f'.rtli. Aiiotlt-r int'rt sting f-,i- 
iMi'' is tli.'it wh'-i'* iioital'ilif\ is a big 
f.ulor a tii k s'-tling may b' usd that 
i- cap.'ll)!'- ' f tr ily r' inai k:ible diminu¬ 
tion in size without in the bast impairing 
III'- '-ffici'-ni y i.i- apji'-aiance of tile stage- 
picture whi.;li It pr.'duc'-s. 

All in all it Would sc-m tliat we are 
in for some lieautiful s'l-nii: and col-ir 
nov'lties in fti" \ir.v n'-ar futur'. Tn- 
<'hroiniM raft Stu'llo, w liicli is responsible 
for the rescar. li work cn these n-w clor- 
cff' < t pictui'S. lias ali'-.i'iy compK-t. d 
t'ntative arrang' inents willi one of th'- 
liest known vaudeville prodiiC'-rs in thi-: 
cotinfry wher'tiy s'une of the pictorial 
Combinations may be shown In an offer¬ 
ing especially prepared to bring out both 
the b'-auty and novelty of tiieir ideas. 
Working as th»-y are along new lines t.>- 
ward the dev'-lopment of beauty and col¬ 
or in stage lighting their entire facilities 
are at the di.sposal of the profi-ssion to 
the end that original i-leas. in or out of 
their organization, may be devt-loped info 
jira' tical r'alities. Their studio, w'ith it.s 
niod'-l of the effe-.-ts described, is op'-n 
at all times to those who are really 
interest'd in new effect lighting in the 
th'-ater Or out to the end that beauty 
and originality may bei'ome a permanent 
fai-for in this great field of light and 
tolor which is opening before us. 

Side Glances 
(Confbiacd from page 43) 

lithe limbs, which carry no suggestion of 
imiscular development. The clipping 
reads: 

•■.\s for the symmetry of her limbs 
b' ing marr« d bv bulging muscles she 
(Itorothy Dilley) gives credit to her 
teacher, who was also Mile. Ocnee’s danc¬ 
ing mast'-r. for preventing that unhappy 
state of affairs. By gradual training by 
letting his pupil stay on her toes only a 
few moments at a time-—and that not 
at all until the muscles were ready for 
such a strain—were they made strong 
as steel.” 

W.tr rp IX MMXK 
IS DOnOTllY LYXXE 
with the Henry <'’arlef.m Stock Company 
at the I’ri.s. ill.a Theat. f. She is playing 
bads and •‘Friend Husband” Murphy is 
doing general business and stage man¬ 
aging. 

THE MOTHFRII OF 
STAGE SUCCESSES 

The advert of Elsie Janis as a Broad¬ 
way producer recalls to our mind a vlshjn 
of Mrs. Blerbower. her mother, who goes 
everywhere that Elsie goes, a constant 
source of comfort and encouragement to 
her daughter. We ll wager that Mrs. 
Blerbower is In silent partnership with 
Elsie Janis. 

How different Is the attitude of the 
mother of today to that of the mother 
of yesterday. Yesterday's mother looked 
upon the expres.sion of dramatic talent 
as an Indication of a moral revolt whi"h 
must be repressed In its Inception. To¬ 
day’s mother watches tenderly for the 
first frail tendrils of talent and trains 
them to wind themselves around the oak 
of achievement. 

Dorothy Brown, of the Ritz Rrmie, the 
youthful prima donna who rose from tho 
i-horus of the Music Box Kri-uc to a 
part of importance in six months, owes 
much to her mother, who smiled en¬ 
couragement when her younger daughter, 
just out of a convent, expressed a wish 
to become an a<-tress. 

I’.M’LA -TELLY, considered by many 
as the most beautlftll girl In that ag¬ 
gregation of feminine beauty at the Astor 
Theater, New York, known as -trrisfs attd 
ilodelc. and %vho last season was a cho¬ 
rus girl and this season has a speaking 
part, credits her success to her mother's 
desire to see her daughter realize the 
dreams of her own youth for a stage 
t-arecr—dreams which were interrupted 

The molt cont'enlrnt Memorandum Book for Managers, 
\ Agents and Performers in all branches of the 

skeu) uH>rld is 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

(Leather Covered) 

Juo tils ^hc po<k(t. Pbntv of space for wilting 

mcmoianJa for racb day for 14 months, commrncing 
Janujiy I. 1925. 

Contains complete calendars for the ryars 1924-1925- 
I9 2n. maps, space for recording receipts and disburse¬ 
ments of money, census of the largest eiiies of the 

U. S and much other valuable information. 

.Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each. Also 

on sale at all offices of The Billboard. 

Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio 

hv niarriagp .tnd kiddie:-. Paula has a 
glorious singing soic*-. 

MIRIAM BATIST.\. the wonder screen 
child, l.s. not the only member of her 
femily who <:in a.-f Mother Batista has 
so trained her family that she can at, 
a moment's noti< e produce out of her 
own hoiii'- a ehild a- tor of cither sex, 
from infancy to adolescence. 

J.OfIS M'OLIIKTM AXD 
THE GIRL REPORTER 

Louis Wolheim. wlio was guest of hon¬ 
or at the annual luncheon of the New 
York Drama League held recently at 
the Hotel .\stor, N' \v York, told a story 
of b'-ing interview-d while he was plaj- 
ing in Thr llnirtj Apr, in which play he 
stoked the furnace of an ocean liner in 
one scene. 

t'ommenting on the realism of his act¬ 
ing the girl reporter asked: 

•’Were you ever a stoker?” 
‘‘No,” replied Thr Hairy Ape. 
•’Then how could you play one so 

well?” persi.sted the girl. 
•'Were you ever a stoker?” asked Wol¬ 

heim. 
An expression of understanding spread 

ovt-r the girl reporter’s face. Mr. Wol- 
li'-iin told th»- story to illu.strate a 
statement that all men. in their iinagina- 
tii'iis, have been all things. 

EVERYONES 
With Which It Inctrttrati 

••AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” 
CcTcrlrg. Id » TriJe Piper wty tht wholt IkUr- 

Ulnmrnt Field of Auttrtllt tad New Zeelacd. 

I'omiBunlcitloot: Edltorltl. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN. Uaeicese. H. V. MARTIN, 114 C«etlir«a|h 
St.. Sydney, Auitnl* 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonightara, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Shsets, Ona* 
Sheets, Thraa-Shaata, Cloth Banners. 
Card Haralds, Lattsrhaada, Envalopee, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Mad# to Ordar. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your raquiremants, for an es¬ 
timate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, 111, 

Plays - Dramas 
Ltrge lilt of new and stiniUrd FItye, roytity 

and DOD-royalty, Comedies, Ftrcet, Dramac, 
Vaudeville Acta, Stage Monologuea, Specieltiea, 

Mioitrel Flrat-Partt, Sktta and 
Afterpiecea; Musical Comedice 
and Revnea, Short Cast Billa. 
new and old, for Stock end 
Repertoire; Boy Scout, Camp 
Fire Girls and other Jueealla 
rUyt. all to bock form. Com¬ 
plete Tne of Novelty Entertain¬ 
ment Books for all occaalona. 

T. $. DENISON & COMPANY 
123 S. Walush toe., Del It, CHIMGO. Ill 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MU^AL 
COMEDY 
PAPER “ 

GET OUR PRICES ON 

DATES, TACK CARDS, HERALDS, Etc. 

SERVICE THE BEST 

DONALDSON LITHO CO. 
NCWPORT, KY. 

^ Opposite CintinnaU, Okie 
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MOTION PICTURES 
P EDITED BY ARTHUR W EDDY 

COMMUNICATIONS TO 
NEW VORK OFFICE 

N. J. EXHIBITORS 
ARE KEYING BUSY 

Interested in Passage of Sunday 
Opening Measure and Defeat 

of Music Tax Bill 

New Films on Broadwav 

New York, Feb. 7.—The program of 
coming events of the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of New Jersey indicates 
that exhibitors in that State 'have a 
genuinely active organization. Members 
are particularly iniert-sted at present in 
a bill to legalize Sunday opening of 
movie theaters, thru local option, the 
measure having been introduced into 
the Assembly by Assembl>o.voman May 
M. Carty of Hudson County. Kfforts 
are being made to block the passage of 
a copyright bill, presented by Renre- 
sentalive Perkins, of New Jersey, which 
would prtne detrimental to exhibitors 
owing to its effect on the music tax. 

This week Thr Orpanieatinn Bulletin, 
a four-page pamphlet published by the 
association, made its appearance. In¬ 
cluded in the publication, which is very 

Week of February 15. 

Ca pitol—I ndefinite. 
Rialto—Thru, Paramount, 

featuring Thomas Meighan, Rila Lee 
and Wallace li.-erv. 

Rivoli—Tiic Top of The World. 
Paramouiit. .starring James KlrkwiH»d 
and Anna Q. Nilsson. 

Strand—.Neu' Toys, First National, 
with' liicliard Barthelmess and Mary 
Hay. 

Piccadilly—The Parasite, B. P. 
Schulberg,' starring Madge Bellamy 
and Owen Moore. 

Central—Man TTifhoiit a Country, 
Fox. 

Broadway—Indefinite. 
('ameti—Indefinite. 
Colony—Charlie's Aunt, Producers’ 

Distributing Corporation, starring Syd 
Chaplin. 

RIALTO WATCHING 
TWO FO DRAMAS 

“The Salvation Hunters” and 
“The Last Laugh” Both Do¬ 

ing Well—-Reviews 
Favorable 

New York, Feb. 7.—Film Interest this 
week on Broadway was focused on The 
Salialion Hunters, Jos«f von Sternbtirg’s 
$3,000 picture, with a practically un¬ 
known cast, and The Last Laugh, the 
Cennan feature starring Kmil Jannings 
and released by Universal. The manage¬ 
ments of both houses informed The Bdl- 
lioard that the pictures were doing well. 

The Salvation Hunters came to the 
Mark Strand highly recommended by 
Charles Chaplin and other screen no¬ 
tables. For the greater part the re- 
viewers found the drama interesting and. 

JOSepn oCncnCk in L/CnmJrK in some instances, it was characterized 

May Contraa Swedish Star* - 
ceptlonally well. 

After playing at the Rivoll last we< k 
on the same bill with Bebe Daniels' 
-Hiss Bluebeard, The Last Laugh was 
transferred to the Rialto to be the ac- 

Copenhagen, Feb. —Investigation of 
eninark 
Anieri- 

toirrlng the 
movie 

Newark, at Hotel Robert Treat; March 
4, testimonial dinner to former State 
President R. F 
Robert Treat; May 12, 13 and 14, na¬ 
tional convention at Milwaukee. 

Statement of the purposes of the or- 

ascertain ‘^onipanylng feature to Forty Winks, 

hat“kind of‘film; D;nmtrk''movlegoers IMayeJi'^i^sky* wa.s'’nlfpa^om^^^ 

Woodhull. at Hotel ^"^CejordinB to a statement given to the afraid to try running t^ film’as the 

press, Mr. Schenck has been favorably ^**,*1^*^®, 
impressed bv the work of the Swedish foreign picture with 
film starij, Lars Han.^.^on and Jenny Has- unfamiliar to Amcncan audiences 

o Az-nr/iinc- t/* fh., management or me 
showing, 

consideration must 

Cecil B. DcMillc With 
Cinema Corporation 

New York, Feb. 7.— Spfculation 
concerning Cee-il B, DeMille’s futurt 
plans terminate with the announce¬ 
ment that he becomes producing head 
of a new picture company known as 
the Cinema Corporation of America. 
Incorporation paiars filed at Dela- 
ware proviile capitalization of $10,- 
000. The new company will release 
films thru the Producers’ Distributing 
Corporation. 

Since leaving Famous Players- 
T,asky recently he has been tendered 
offers by Charlie Chaplin, Douglas 
Fairbanks and Mary Pickford. His 
ino:.t n-cent success is The Ten Com- 
mandments, which has been running 
for more th.m two years at the 
Criterion Theater here. 

Mr. DeMlIle, under his new contract, 
will make 10 pictures a year, using 
the studios of the late ‘Thomas H 
Ince at Culver City, Calif., which fi. 
recently acquired. He has signed 
under personal contracts several i)op- 
ular stars. Including Leatrice Jo*. 
Rod La Roeque, Lillian Rich. Julia 
Faye and Vera Reynolds. He will 
also have under his supt-rvislon Mary 
Astor, Clive Brook and Barbara Bed¬ 
ford, who were members of the Ince 
organization. Jeanie Maepherson. 
widely known scen.-irio writer, will 
also appear under the DeMille ban¬ 
ner. as well as Bradley King. 

eamzation Is made in the Bulletin, over ‘ But. according to the managemi 
the signature of President Joseph M. ^rgn'tuVes on his contracts It U said ‘he drama made a big 
Seider. which follows in part. he ha- offered Hmsson a salarv of Naturally, however, considerate   . 

To establish a direct contact between be given the fact that the Ray Orlfflth 

Jnaca^aV^hMna'our^mem^^^ ‘he information t*t his ^ffe! Noi^a comedy als^o pos.sess^ tremendous pulling 
ffooS Talmadge. and Charlie Chapljn will be unusually 

What Exhibitors Are Doing 
Thruout American Filmland 

irVhJemf o’). "e^f;eVle)fce^"o“f th^e C- Copenhagen in the spring, 
dly^dual member and our association and 
yours to them and us; to perpetuate our 
organization thru service and accomplish¬ 
ment. protection to the individual, econ- New York, Feb. 7.—The Boomerang, 

New Schulberg Releases 

well treated by the critics, 

Capifal PimiaHment was reported as 
attracting a tine business to Moss* 
Cameo Theater. 

Last week was a good one in the 
omy and hnancial inedpendence thru the made by B. P. Schulberg Productions, estimate of Broadway box offtces, several 
income from dues and the showing by will have a Broadw'ay showing within a of the theaters doing an unusually i^avy 
our members of publicity film, meeting month. It is an adaptation of the David business. At the Criterion The Ten Com- 
the standard of >foeUer Theater Service, Heiasco play by Winchell Smith and mondinenfs continued its run in excellent 
and viewed and approved by officers and Victor Mapes. The picture w’as original- V?™* gr^^Fing approxima^ly 19.000. 
board of directors; to give you an in- ly scheduled to precede The Mansion of Broken Loir.t, Mr.^. ^^ally Reids latest 
sight into the intimate activities of the Aching Hearts, directed by James P. showing at Moss* Cameo Theater for the 
organisation; to furnish information vUat Hogan, but its completion was delayed second week. »^ll 1^'- At the Capitol, 
to your business progress, with a view during the editing and cutting. Anita Axcuse .Vr, with Constance Talmadge, 
of equalizing the advantages enjoyed by Stewart, Bert Lytell and Donald Keith ^ t\c\6 day from the standpoint of 
your large circuit competitors, and to ad- are in the cast. attendance, the estimated catch b<*lng 
vise you on contracts, interpretations. Plans of J. G. Rachmann. general man- more than 1^0,000. Jfias Hnieocard and 
arbitration rulings and releases. ager of distribution for Schulberg I^o- Rivoll Theater attrac- 

Lawrence A. Urbach is press repre- ductions, call for the showing of The tions, made a fair nnancial Imprewo^ 
sentatlve of the organization, whim has J/ansioa of Aching Hearts outside New grossing about Richard Dix a 
its New York headquarters at 727 York prior to the premiere of The ^ Man }fust Live failed to display much 
Seventh avenue and its main organiza- Boomerang here. It marks the return ptilling Rialto, doing ap- 
tion headquarters at 15 East State street, <*f Kthel Clayton to the screen after an Pjoximately^ SI $.000 worth of busine^. 

abs<;nce of two years. 

Seek Appeal for Hoffman 

Kxcpptionally h<'avy attendance was re 
corded at the Piccadilly Theater, where 
Tom Mix’s Hick Turpin wa.s featured. 
More than $13,000 was gropsed. A Thief 

New York Feb 7 —I>ocal 306 of the Paradise, screened at the Strand Thta- 
Tdeture oneratorV^unlon met at »ro8sed about $23,000, under the 
iVlvn I a^r Lveeum Wednesdav nverape. Lipht business was accorded 
:;s^"ans‘’for^i?e"klng™r^^^ Centrau which drew 

Trenton, N. J. 

Anti-Censorship Campaign 
on in New York Legislature 

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 7.—In a special 'he Bro* 
mes.sage to the New York Leirislature to discuss plans for .seeking an app< 
Monday night Governor Albert K. Smith 'o behalf of Harry Hoffman, film oper- 
recommended the abolition of the Tom- ator, who was convkt.d of second-degree 
mission for the Regulation of Motion nnird< r of Mrs. Maude A. Bauer on a 
Pictures. Referring to the commis.sion, Staten Island highway March 2.3, 1924. 
which he asks to have libolished with- owing to the absence of its counsel. „ i:* k c «* 
out any proposal concerning a transfer former Judge Nathan Snitkin, discus- "‘‘f may he 
of its functions, the Governor said; “The sion of the case was postponed until utilized in Germany s^n as a method 
penal law will take care of bad motion February 16, when another meeting will *>' Increa.sing trade at hotels and restau- 
plcturrs and. if you believe It to be not be held, this time in the New York hall, rants. Proprietors argue that as there 

Funds are tx-ing raised for the prosecu- free passes to the movies, .a con 

I' ss than $7,500. 

Plan Films as “Comfons” 

strong enough, strengthen it.’’ 
Tuesday Assemblyman Frederkk L. lion of the app«-al. 

Hackenburg introduced a bill providing 
for the Immediate abolition of the Board 
of Censorship. The measure instructs 
the state comptroller’s office to wind up 
its affairs at once. 

Roxy’s Work More Formal 

dttinn which prevails largely .among the 
other theaters, the person who attends 
picture shows probably b.is money to 
spend for refreshments. Oiu-e they got 
a man on the spot they will stand a 
h.ince of selling him something more 

M. A. O’Leary, Boston. Heads 
New England Theater Owners 

New Y’ork. Fob. 7.—S. L. Rothafel, 
known to millions of radio fans as than his movie ticket, 
“lio.vy’’ thru the broad'-asting of pro¬ 
grams from the Capitol Theater. Is now 
oondu<'ting his ooncorts along more digni- 
I,. d liiie.s. Previously ho indulged in 
on-idorahle patfor but the American 

Harr^ Carey’s Latest 

Boston, Feb. 7.—Michael A. O’Leary Telephone and Telegraph Company, opera 
is chairman of the recently organized lor of station WFAF, ro-quested more 
New England Theater Owners’ Chamh-T formality. Rumors to the effect that 
of Commerce, whlcb has its headquarters Boxy might abandon his work as an- 
at the Hotel Arlington. Kdward .1. Far- nounoer of the Uapifol’s programs were 
rell is secretary and the treasurer is shatter* d by statements from liim and 
Charles Williams. The following com- from J. A Holman, dire* tor of broad- 
mittee has been appointed to draft 
constitution: J. Emery, Bar Harbor; th<re was no rift between thorn 
George F. Sellman, Cambri'lg*-; 11. B. 
Williams, Jamaica Plain; Edward M. 
Fay. Providence; W. A <;rav<-.s, St 
Johnsbury. 'V’t.; Abraham Ooo)dside. Port¬ 
land : M. White, Dover, N. H.; Michael 

Los Angeles, Fob. 7.—-Production has 
bi-en started on .Silent Sanderson, which 
will reflect the face of Harry Carey oi> 
many a th*-atcr scri-«-n. Scott Dunlap 
i.a hoWing the megaphone. Supporting 
farcy are l•',dlth Yorke. Gardner James 
and John Mlljnn. Another new screen 

.. . V .u .. _.V 4. “find,’’ Trilby Clark, Is cast as the lead¬ 
easting at Y\ both deelaring that lady. Silent Sanderson will be re- 

Paul Gusdanovlc Is the new president 
of the Cleveland Motion Picture Exhibi- 
torz’ Association, succeeding O. E. Bellas, 
who resigned because he aold out his 
theater Interests. 

The Regent Theater. Grand Rapids, re¬ 
cently came out at the winning end of a 
litigation with the I'nlted Artists’ ex¬ 
change rn Detroit, which desired to en¬ 
force a contract for two pictures slgne*! 
by the former manager of the house 
which were declined by the new manag* - 
ment. 

Louis Buettner Is planning to remodel 
the old Star at Mechanicavllle. N. Y . to 
replace hla house, which was destroyed 
by fire the other night. 

D. Klley Is the new manager of 
Gordon’s Fields Corner Theater. Dorches¬ 
ter, Mars. Louis Gordon is now In charge 
of Gordon’s Codman Square Theater in 
the eame city. 

At Lawren* * burg. Ind.. near Cincinnati. 
Mrs. W. F. Warn<-ford has become man¬ 
ager of the Gom Theater, succeeding her 
husband, who died recentlv. 

The Perk Theater at 1-a Salle, III.. Is 
now under the management of Roy Cum¬ 
mings, Mrs. Peek Collins having aold her 
interest. 

The lodge of Moose at Ha.-tlngs. Pa. 
has disposed of Its theater to W. P. 
Gray. M. O. Rhoade.s, who formerly 
managed the house, is now associated 
with the Pnfhe exchange at Pittsburgh. 
b* lng in charge of the inspection depart¬ 
ment. 

At Tampa. Fla., the Victory. Strand 
and Grand the.aters, all cortrolhd by the 
Consolidated Amusement Company are 
now playing pictures, showing Keilh- 
Alhee Vaudeville the first half and also 
road attractions. 

Jackie Coogan Suit On 

New York, Feb, 7.—Jackie Coogan is 
seeking an Injtinctlon against the Adains- 
Bach Handkerchief Coiniwny, desiring 
to restrain the concern from using his 
pictures on h.indkerohlefs and boxes for 
advertlKlng purpos«"s. The defendant 
concern contends it has been granted the 
privilegs of using Jackie's likeness by a 
company authorized to grant It. 

Closes His Own Show 

“Monger” Out March 9 

leased by Producers’ Distributing Cor¬ 
poration April 13. 

“Wizard” Has Premiere 
N< w York. Feb. 7.—With Lon Chaney 

A. O’Leary, Boston; David Adams, Con- In th<- leading role. The Monster, Roland 
cord. N. H. 

Los Angeles, Feb. 7.—The Wizard of 
\V<-.‘'t’s t,rf>duction of Crane Wilbur’s Or, I-arry Komon’s latest starring vehicle, 

Ttie organization is being modeled after I’.ro:i<l\vay .--uccf-.ss. will be releas'd by is seh*-duled to have Its world premiere 
the New York T. O. C. C. Meetings Metro-Goldwyn March 9. The picture tonight at the Forum Th<iiter hire. It 
are ached Bed for the first Tuesday <,f was made at the Buster Keat'm studio is th« most ambltloiis prodiictkin ever 
each month with a speaker from the In H(>llyw'sid. flertriide Ol.nstead has turn*'d out hy the Chadwick Pictures Cor- 
New Yort association as the principal the only feminine role In the film, Johnny poratlon. The film will be Jield at the 
feature of the program. ' Arthur is also in the cast. Forum Indefinitely. 

Harllngton, Neb., Feb. 7.—R. V. 
Fk-ti'her. manager of the local motion 
picture house, r*>cently acted as his own 
censor. When he learned that the feature 
booked for his house was ohjectlonahl*’ 
he closed the show. Letters Etirr re¬ 
ceived from ni'ople thruout the Slat* 
congratulated him for his saf'-gn^rdlnj; 
the youth by suppresaing “off-oolor 
films. 

Film Version of “My Son” 

Jjon Ang*les, Feb. 7.—A film version 
of Giiatuv Bliim’a Mif Son Is Ix'lng man** 
for First N.itioiial. Nazlmova, Jack t**!’**: 
ford and Hobart Bosworth are scheduled 
H8 members of the cast, Mjt l^^tn has 
been holding forth at the Nora Baye» 
Theater for some months. 
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REVIEWS 
By EDDY 

‘The Salvation Fianicrs” 

United ArtitiS 

^3^8 N. ASHLAND AVE., CMiCAGO,/LL. 

If P. W. Griffith w;t!« «ltafl Iw' 
was not at tli»* lini* tins r*-vi.\v was 
litiiii; t> i» <i) onp conltl Im.ix n*' lus 
yh'jst .'tanilinp b.iik of 7/i< {<<niftlin.i 

survoyinc this piaiji worlliy film 
with his artistic «y- Ih diri.lii.i; th- 
pK'tiiii', which was tniiilc for Kii.-l Na¬ 
tional, .loscf voii St.rnbiilK has jx in-- 
tiaU'i deep into human iniition and 
bKiiipht to lipnt a tab notable foi its 
simplicity and perh.ijis its truth. Tli- 
proUuition apain sli'ss.s the f,..t th.it 

. A - - - — —- - stable an investment. When a crisis 

*F**ry^ H R4 funds and Jim goes to his lady friend in 
^ 1 y, ct m.1 ' <-» 11 t r-- - search of a temporary loan. Evelyn, 

N. ASHLAND A\/E., GM! C^^CQm! observing Dai Whitney as her second 
'* I iiossibility in her financial matters, re- 

fu.ses to aid him and he returns to his 
■_I office after choking her a bit. In the 

. meanwhile Doris has induced the old 
<<HfU.il banker to lend his help to the situation. 

"bile she is bringing the Joyous news to 
''ll h-*Tl husband, Jim commits suicide in 
I H' the adjoining office. Then comes to 

1 I'-^'^lyn the realization that there is 
^ 1 nothing in life to supplant Jim. 

Evelyn is made an uncertain character 
,li. ~ at times. She turns him down cold when 

he appeals to her for money, altho she 
I,'... IS a clue to the ■ rooks who stole tie- ver. Florence Wix, George Dunny, Ro- has a bank account in six figures. Yet, 
,,„1 v,ilu.ible pap* rs Ix.rd Chumley niak* s land liottomley and .\il*-en Manning. after he has killed him.self, she develops 
Ha a fill o al • ; .n»e, eiifhusiiisin allv piir- Shots of the mountain scenery are sympathy, too late. Accompanying the 

I'l,.. .-md by tlo pl.tii.-clolbes ni* n. A dog womb rfully beautiful. George Archibald main thread of the story is an amusing 
1, .1* ii»< 111*- .. and afii i <HUsmg tlu fugi- dir*-i t**l the picture, which nn-asure.s account of the strategy of a gold-digger 

PP1NTER5 DF-AMUSEMErsflJlCKETS ^ 

,. RObL«;'VOiiDE@. 
D/A6PAM AND ADVANCE SAtE PACKS 

28 years experience at ydur service 

gi.odrabsoibTng'films can 'b* p. odti. . t »i'v ciisia* ial.i* . rr.i.arra-;-m. nt tutus 0.2.’' |••. ^. 

without extravagance in sit.s and nists "Ut to I**- tin- property of Uie ,<Uoiiieys 
It raisfj* von Sti rnburg into the !'oi> ino>t oi ipiiia*!y nup» <j r- 
directorial ranks. 1" If**! f*'*' canm- tlo- Nak- 

Idcal, ind. .d, is tl.e title, as the .story t arterlng bad arrives at tlie woman s 
ir ab<iut a younc ni..n and young woni.m. apartim i.t in tln>e to prevent her b* ing 
Klots.cm .tnd J. tsam, a.s th-y might w. ll tr. at. fl rouglily l.y another pj.rty inter- 
!«■ called, wb.) Ilnd tlieii salvation. In •'"‘I '"‘'."'“P »'l.ins He starts a 

“The Devil’s Cargo” 

to marry the aforesaid banker. 
Dick, as played by Conrad Nagel, and 

Doris, .seen in Marguerite de la Motte, 
are both made ordinary characters, but 
it doesn't in any way lessen interest in 
the play,'as their doings are subordinated 
to the Evelyn-Knight theme. Lewis 
Stone provides his usual neat perform- 

110.1 .Iiij s<....MOK. II.OIIIK I.tiio III..I. -.r,. garueii some oi rmir less-eniignieneo right misleading. It gives the impres- 
coniewli. M in life there w.cs happiness _ m l rnore . .mu,nettedbr-thr. n with a "h..ller than thou” at- gion that it is tacked onto a comedy 
to be lound. .tell e H thc-v w re taught that the when you first hear of It. But after you 

The hoy and the girl (no nam.s are ‘•*4“',**', dance hall and sal«K,n habitues are have witnessed the picture you'll agree 
provid' d .iiid non. ar. ii... .bd) cl ide to Vhuman i.tid have their ow n cd-of ethics, that the name is appropriate after all. 
break iw.iy from their »iiviroiino iit on a healthy location. AS tne-wtarasmansnip t„,|,pYe this Paramount pic- 
imid ?'.w to lo • k lif." .-Newmie With '-f the n.'vv rnproves th*^' abancion th« ture. The film, altho It just falls short “Pecllw niE VT 
tli.m they t.ik«- .1 littb- boy o'phaii. Tb" ■••ft m ‘’f a skiff. The boat sinks, ^ing a really line production, will rOliy Ot Vanity 
girl, .vnic..l aii.j di>ilUi.-i. m <1, <io. ii"t bhving them on top of a trerman sub- pjease most audiences. 
Iiiiie th. !..)> s hu|.*‘>. to the outceme niarin*-. Pie commander of which is in- Again.*! a background of early Cali- 

of the .«1\, nt’jrc. In liie .liy tiny ar.- t.’r.'st.d tr learning if the vv orld War Is fornian days it is related that John 
given .Sh. It< r in a bawily-h' U .. it.- pro- , .. /•. -at-w j Joyce, narrow-visioned young Bostonian, 
i rictor r:g.lulling the g’ll a.s s .. . ' “'l.'i I'jna pl.ays opposite Grimth and comes tc town to edit the local n« ws- 
»i».. Ki.v 1, .IT..ft t.i ■ K- ?0 11 Vfl V. Alinil .'Tav >> f^r.C r^arwr Owlnff tA a r!i<«r«*mita hlA Knarri. 

Iii.re U:« l»o> s ^ to tlu* i»utc( me niai m* . Aeain>t a barkpround of early Call- 
cf llie .idvt n’urt* In Uie i lly tla v ar** tt r» si*d fr learning if the World War Is fornian days it is related that John 
i:ivun .sh# It# r in a hawdy-hou. jt> pro- j Joyce, narrow-visioned young Bostonian, • 
;'rifi<»r r: tf.i'^*lmp the pm I a.-^ s .. . \ Ida l^^na plays opposite Gnmtn and comt*s U' town to edit the local n* ws- If you are one of 
ti\» #mplo>t. The boy I'lfii i*# = h- e»THttivtly. Anna May vvf^rc is pap,r. Dwing to a disreputable board- believe that dreams 
lain tmiilovment fall and hvn.i: r fa« es * b*v. r as the vill.nineHs. Tlo odorH .. ‘h- walk, on which both tumble, he na t is little blemishes of eh 
?».m. h<«iHrate. the pirl bo... , ut in*o makes a brief but satisfactory ap- Fsro S.impson. daughter of a s;iloon Folly of Vanity, 'Willi 

ti\.' tmpl«'>-<. The beys I'leii tn ^ n- 
t.iin tniplcyment fall and liimg r f.e es 
!' .m. l•e-IHTate, the girl - . ut inr.> 
T 1. Ill-kept street to ply the tr.id* ol •< 
pr. -tilut,. She lead- a man in’" th.‘ 
:""m. but then is unable to g.> Thin With 
:.. r plan. Th<- boy, sj.ii,. i. - .ni.l . .w.i'-.|- 
y. merely off*T.s vo* tl p. .iw st an<l lacks 
the m.inliotHl to d(>ni:::.tl'- the -iHiaticn. 
In f.ict. it is only tl:*- wccikne-- of hi-, 
char.a.-tc r that prev. nt' th. girl from I v- 
:ng him or displaying h r aifecfien tor 
^ .m 

The scenes in which the boy casts off 
hi. cciw.irdice are laid in fc. ccuiitry, 
where the iiroprictur of tlie hi>u>e of 
prostitutii.n has tak< n the trio as part 
ef his s he me to induce the girl to siib- 

\ Ida I'^na pi,ays opposite orirntn ana comes tc tow n to edit the local news- If you are one of those cynics who 
d..es so eiTe. lively, .^iina May v\ "r.g D pap^r. tlwing to a disr*'putable board- believe that dreams never* eradicate 
< l.-v. r .as the vill.iines.-*. The<.d"re ....b- walk, on which both tumble, he nwets little blemishes of character, go to see 
erts makes a brief but satisfactory ap- Faro S.impson, daughter of a s;iloon Folly of Vanity, William Pox film, and 
l—1 • early in __th»’ fll’n. V\',vr,';, proprietor. One of the village g".-.'-ip.'< y.ni will leave the theater still uncon- 
t c . are Cyril Chadw ick and \\ illiam later lets loose information regarding her \inced. As far as convincement goes, 

... j T.- , . IV ^ reputation and the youthful scribe you will be positive that you have wasted 
Fr.ink I rson and Paul Tribe directed straightway takes it upon himself to an afternoon or evening. It will be your 

f .- pe-ture, niade from the play Loi^l upbraid her. The Vigilantes decide to aim to forget as quickly as possible wiiat 
rinitnh 'i by David Bel.ysco and Henry D. clean up the town and upon paying their little portions of the picture you recall. 
1'.. Mille. For»u H'irtJ.-* is an excellent call at the S.amp.-on home find Joyce The only section of the film that In- 
• hoice for any exhibitor. under circumstances which are extremely teresled me was the scenes In Father 

suggestive. With the other inhabitants Neptune's realm. Imagination was per- 
. .. they describe as “sinners” he Is pushed mitted to run wild here, but It pri>duced 

enticement aboard a specially chartered steamer and a pretty fantasy. You will learn that 
- ordered away from the saintly shores of Davy Jones* locker (which Is low-brow 

VT • * I Sacramento. When the boat nears San for Neptune’s undersea kingdom) is Iti- 
Firjt National Francisco the city more or less officially habited by beautiful and scantily clad 

"•' declines to turn over its keys to the tin- sea n>"mphs who devote their spare time ot nis S lume to IndlU-l tee girl to sub- o.ri n.s ne,.!. me uu- ..,....,..0 -..v, I..UC 

mit to his plans. Wl.. n tli* man strikes If there is any moral to be found In <lesirables. Some of the voyagers manage to lounging on the rocks, dancing and 
=tiii(i the b"V appar. ntlv f,,r the in- connection--w ith t niu ( m< nt. Fir.-i N,.- to land, but Joyce, his sister and other diving. Also you will be advised that 

it:.il time in hih’lif. mii-t. rs up enough tioiial's ciiccption of Clive -Vrd. n s n.n. l principal character.^ In the story are still folly and vanity are not tolerated there 
-our..!N to fight ami ..  in knoik- of the same name, it may have to Oo on board when the ve—el hea.ls out to and. if you subscribe to either of the.se, 
ing the man out S. = mg the f.,rm. r "ith the d.ingers incident to playing w ith ^ea. About this time Ren, a member of your chances of remaining in this para- 
w.aklmg triumph <.-..r hi- failii g the tire. L. ..iiore Bewtay, in the story, had the crew, makes himself captain of the disc are exceedingly minute, 
girl gains a new r.-i<e, t and l..\e for the impression that she was a sala- • xi>editit>n and plans to seize Joyce s Altho there i.s no pressing nwssity 
him Altho fn.m a m' netarv s’-.n.lpomt mander, perhaps something like the kind sist. c. However, his a.spirations are of giving w much room to the submarine 
tli.v are ii..t a whit letter oiT than th. v Owen Johnson wrote about a few years qu.dled wh. n a former saloon bouncer subject, the producer apparently figured 
Wir<‘ at the op-ning of the picture, stiil ago in one of his tales. This error on does his stuff As a reward the bouncer that some display of ^auty would help 
vou fi! 1 cnli'l'iit That fhev v ill find lo r part was re.st>on.sible for most of the wins the love of the saved sister and ^‘Ister up the film. The fantasy comes 
iappm.— in tl v< i - thev ire facing embarra.ssing complications she expert- Joyi-e and Faro are reconciled. U* ^ dream experienced by BlUie 

Wh.ther hr not the transformation of <tued and affords a mighty Interesting meritorious performance Is provided ''ho has been .scrapping with her 
the Im.v into a ligl.t. r i- l"gi*al tUs s n'>t story. I’nless the censors eliminate err- by Pauline Starke as Faro. Imp. rsonat- huspnd over various matters. Including 

ih»* hox ciftloi* Ih piiB ly r matter of con- ablv bv Raymond Hatton. If aomoone tjoally stapinp one of these tiresome 

and then Is s< r^ened her dream In which i\f 1 9f ***** iiu»dtnl« of the trip ^hiQjy 31,^ Louis H King * then Is s<reened her dream in which 
norty Winks is a whkh ntarly buries thy Pirection of T/ic Cnrffo is by Jumps overboard and in drowned In 

couple. Thf Sv’ene Is stu^vil realistically- \^ietor I’^lemminc The scenario' Is based trjlnjl to avoid an assault by RldRetNray* 
Pitamonnt Censorial shears may be used on the upon the play by Charles E. Whittaker, " hen It Is revealed that her death wa.s 
I atamoant following inenes in the tavern when Val only a midnight fancy Ridgeway, step- 
- mi*b,'lia V. s. The young lady then flees T/% Vl-jrrv" Ptng a considerable distance out of his 

I'ndciilably, Forty ifiritt is one of the hack to the hot.l and her companion. c-ncapcr lO marry character, decides to reform somewhat 
H'c.st screominKly amusing com»*<!ies >lrs. Sanuol Murray, immediately lays —and marry the v'amp. The ending Is 
Mro.ulway has l.iugb*<l owr for st>m^ plans for tnarryinK her to an old sweet- MMrA.CftMwwfi *1” every respect. 
months. H,<ymon<I Giitlitli is the star. h»‘art, Mallis, who is a conservativ.- in _ ^ ** Alice, and Jack 
M itlioiii him tlu- film w,,iild b<- <'',ridii' iv.• many ways. The wedding t.ikes plac<‘ Mnihall, as RoN.rt. play their bits of 
to more than th.' 40 winks sngg.-si.-d bv .,nd I.coni'i'e is larted to the groom's an- It would have b.'.>n “cheaper to marry” comedy they make thc^ farcical. How- 
its title. Some happy day Paramount Is go- . .stral home to receive the Inspection of for Jim Knight, but he di.ln't. and siih- ever, the cast is gixid enough for Die 
mg to awak. to ih' fa» t tli.U Ray is f.isl i,is nilil-Vicb.rian n iatives. S.-.indal seipn ntly ha<l a suicide finale. He was sto^. The players are: Betty Bmhe. 
traveling towanl.s that exclusive c.m. <ly stiiks up it.s ugly hea<l again ami the one of these chaps who spend their money .lohn Sainpolls. rrea Hreeker. I aul 

“Cheaper To Marry” 

Metro-Goldwyn 

only a midnight fancy Ridgeway, step¬ 
ping a considerable distance out of his 
character, decides to reform somewhat 
and marry the vamp. The ending Is 
decidedly weak in every respect. 

When Billie Dove, as Alice, and Jack 
Miilhall, as Robert, play their bits of 

R.ilt. rworth, r. S .N . by a gin tti tlio ""'‘I**® o* rvia<i>e» ....or- j.^ stK-ce.ssfuI in Wall 
' nil>loy of an attorn, y, Giisp. r la> Sage. **’'|''** i street and in supporting Evelyn, gold- 
•'oast d.-f'-nst' plans have l>.. n purtoln. il Mary Astor makes I^onor# Bewlay a digger, etc. .\s far as he was concerne.l 
so many times fn in the r. re. n navy de. living <-harait«r, playing the role with his cvnieal but pleasant existence had 
I'artm. nt tliat this sitiiati'.n falls to’ reg- the vigor and eleverness It demands. She hut one fly In the ointment and that was 
ister a thrill. Rut the fun oommences «ertalnly s«reens well, too. Ian Keith. Dal Whitney, who was also inclined to he 
wlim Rjiv, siisin. ting thu lawyer of dirty who is handsome in a striking manner, attentive to Evelyn. The high-bred lady •«'"•.» HlurbraJd, Bebe Daniel, 
work, t.iki s the Iran. ‘ ^ I, east as Richard Valyran. His work is had a well-developed facility for spe nding Daniels Is hilW L the fea- 

.\fter Grllllth, film title. Lord rhiimley, flawless In fat t, every member of the money, with Jim signing the ehe.ks. nitimatelv 

\n exeeptionally entertaining farce is 

the deed. The garter Is in great demand ston. Maxine Elliott Hicks, Fenwick OM- and considers marriage with Evelyn too iContiniMd on page SI) 
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sfapo Sou, on Rrnadway. is 
rU-vor as IjIiIu. the cast-off s\vtH>tie \vh'> 
pl.ivs havoc with Charters’ inatritnniiial 
ratiipniRii. Others t* the cast are: Diiina 
Kane, l^wrence l>’Orsay, Klorcncc ilil- 
lines and Ivan Simpson. 

6.00 Frank Tnttle did a fine joh in direr*- 
7«,-» inK the pict^ire. Itased on Avery II ip. 

•UU wood's play lAttlr Miss Bluebeard. Town- 
9.00 send Martin ma«le the screen adaptation. 

ROLL TICKETS Picture Publicity 

K. A. Vinson, manaKcr of T.orw’s Hi- 
jou Tlieatcr, Birmincliam, .Ma . and C. 
I'. IlaUR, Met ro-< ;old\v\n I'ploiier, r*- 
cenfly co-operated in boosting So This 
Muirififjc over the top. Whtn citi;'.*ns ot 
tile city answered tluir lelephoius .1 
voice inquired: “What is the pric«' of a«l- 
mis.sion next we, k to So This Is Mur- 
riapr'’f .And wlnn tliev repli'd the voic' • 
a.ked: “Is tliis Lsiew’s Kijou?” Accord- 
inR to tlie pri.-..s aR«nt every nuiidiev in 
the tele|>lioiie directory, wliieli includes 
lO.fitiO names, was so treat, <i. 

To the desk of The Billbon'il motion 
picture editor lias come a cojiy of The 
.t;,M ir A'ric.s, issued by tlic I)i.\i,’ Theat, r 
at Kairniotit, W. \a. It is an attractive 
five-column. four-paRe tipbliiati, n Rcn- 
erously sprinkletl with cuts. Ads of local 
merchants are includt d. It. l.mn and M. 
K. MorRan are owner.s of th<‘ hous,' which 
issues the publication and Kciio l-'lcininR • 
is manaRcr. If :i suRRostion is in order f 
the editor would advise usinR more 
diversified type in the heads on page y 
two. y 

Collaborating with the Safety Council (l 
of Omaha, Neb., Buddy llooton, Metro- y 
Goldwyn publicity purveyor, recently V 
staged a collision between a street car j 
and an automobile in connection with ( 
his exploitation of Buster Keaton’s The j 
Kavigator. As far as tlie city Rovernment ) 
was concerned the idea was to promote ) 
the old slogan of “safety first’’. Pnb- | 
licity Director Frudenfeldt of the Sun J 
Theater co-operated with Hooton in put- J 
ting over the stunt, which blocked traf- \ 
fic for one hour. ) 

Publicity for He Who Gets Slapped J 
was obtained at Boston recently thru the } 
use of 40 Boy Scouts, who carried lobby i 
paintings almost as large as themselves 1 
thru the business district. They did not 
pose as sandwich men, but rather as boys ' 
delivering paintings. 

A1 Lever of the Iris Theater, Houston, 
Tex., pushed The Sea Haick by using two 
boys dressed as pirates to pass out his 
throwaways. His house ushers also ap¬ 
peared in what is termed ’’semi-pirate” 
costume. 

PFive Thousand, 
1 en Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - 
One Hundred Thousand, 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL. PRICE 

Tour nwn gpocUI ’nckm, •nj folor, •onmtclr numtwrnl. *imj roll 
c Itrintro,! Coupon Tlc^tU for PriM PrEWlno. k.VM. W.kO 
I'r nipt •blpmtnU. Cub wllb ordM. Ott tb« SampiM. n«rd dlt- 
cram for Rrterrod S«tt Coupon Tl.rkMa. 8t«t« bow mutj ,tu da- 
• irM. 8«rltl or <Ut«d All tioi;*ta muit conforta to Onoammant 
rrculitlona and baar aatablUbad pcioa of admltalon and tax paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

Ta\BLOID REVIEWS 
of SHORT SUBJECTS 

An Our Gang comedy, directed by 
Hal Roach. Not as funny as some of 
ii.s predecessors but. nevertheless, comic 
enough to Justify booking. The Rang, 
hiding in a freight car, is tran.'iported to 
New A'ork and there participates in a 
sight-seeing tour which Is amusing. Other 
good scenes show them in a Pullman, 
which they dl.^turb as they are return¬ 
ing home under police escort. BE YOUR OWN BOSS! 

Christie comedy, tlin-cted by Gil Pratt 
and featuring Neal Burns. ’Trouble 
caused when newlyweds bound for 
Honolulu find that wife has a first-class 
ticket and the husband’s ticket is for the 
steerage. Most of action cr>ncerns hub¬ 
by’s attempts to reach wifey. Fairly 
good entertainment. 

TAIiC.n'U L.IOHT fum'.Mi'd In tuiki fur BUrcupUoo. 
and Morinf PIrturt MaotUnaa. Ordari u> anr part af 
I'riltad Statat flllad promptly. Cairkum Runirr,. Rub- 
bar Tubtnc, (Vmdrniint Lanra. IJma Pamdla. OaltUa 
Colora. Roll Ttokau for aala. SI* Elm St.. St. LamaMa. 

To Produce “Wildfire' 

Last Laugh”, Jannings Film. 
Much Experienced in Titles 

New York. Feb. 7.—Distinctive Pic¬ 
tures. of which Henry M. Hobart is 
lir.sidont, will commence production of 
Wildfire within several weeks at the 
Vitagraph Studio in Brooklyn. Aileen 
Pringle will be the featured member of 
the cast, which is now being selected. 
T. Hayes Hunter will wield the mega¬ 
phone. Lillian Russell appeared In Wihl- 
Jire on the stage a number of years ago. 

Loew Changes Policy 

New York, Feb. 7.—Under a new 
policy to be given a trial by Marcus 
L<»’\v, One Glorious Sight, starring 
screen vehicle for Elaine H.ammer.stein, 
Will first run In his Harlem and Bronx 
theaters. Instead of on Broadway. This 
exnerinient, which was tried this week. 
Is being made only in Loew houses play¬ 
ing pictures exclusively. 

_ _ Theater Roof Collapses 
Alice Joyce to Return - 

, Syracuse. N. Y.. Feb. 7 —After the 
Brenon final person had filed out of the Elmwood 

. preparations at the Theater recently the roof collapsed under 
I’.iramount I»ng Island studio for the ti'e weight of snow. Scores of people 

^ ■’ ”• --. I.itd just left the house. James Constan- 
..,1.0 ..v/Vcl bv tines, owner of the theater, was cashing 
The member's 'iP >n his office in the front of the build¬ 

ing but that section of the roof held. 

REVIEWS 
(ConfiiiMcd from page 57) 

company to Mr. Orlfflth’.s work, whether it be comedy 
' *’■' nr drama, but in his new role he ex- 

C' eds all previous efforts. He is one of 
the few, lamentably few. genuinely clever 
comedlan.s of screenland. 

- - T-arry Tbarters is both a compo.ser of 
debut _u'a3 mil.sic and a woman hater. On the 

I' llai.s exi>res8 one night his companion. 
Fob Hasvli-s-, spies attractive Collette 
Cirard, musical comedy star, and tempo¬ 
rarily adopts Charters* name in order to 
make a favorable impression upon the 
lady. Collet* alights at a village to 
get a few n azines and in a dispute 
v‘th a womnt misses her train, which 
ih<- pseudo t'h.irters also mi.'Se.s. They 
^ ek lodging at the home of the In- 
t 'Xicated mayor, who, believing them to 
l-e a couple he had exp*.cted, unites them 
in marriace. 

In London the real Charters Is having 
a difficult time in avoiding infatuated 
women. On top of all this trouble Haw- Dearborn and Wathington, 
ley brings word that he (Charters) iio\y 
has a wife. Hawley has a taste for 
Collette, but is eni>)arra:-sed by the faet 
that he is eng.',ged to Gloria Harding. 
About this time lion. Bertie Bird, vassal 
of the great god .Morpheus, is introduced. 
His grl■ate^-t problem in life is finding a 
quiet place where h> may slumber un- 
ilKturbed. After a turbulent evening he 
retires to the guest room and find.s that 
the bed already has an ciccupant, Col- 
btte. This tirecipltates more action and 
eventually the star, upon meeting Gloria, 
l‘arns that they are old friends, A 
weok-end party in the country is bCRun. 
All proceeds fairly smoothly until t'ol- 
lette evolves a plan to test Ch.art.rs’ 
Five for her by posing as Lulu, a fast- 
waning flame, and arranging a midnight 
meeting. However, she gets into the 
\\rong room and gives occasion for a lot 
of merry farce. Anyway, the couples 
are sorted out all right at the conclusion 
of the film, which will be liked in any 
theater. 

Miss Daniels is much more eff<“ctive _ 
as an Am* rlejin, her iinjit rsonatioii «if ' 
Coib.tte failiiiR to convin»-«-. Kolx-rt 
I 'razfT and Kenneth .Mii<'Kentta, as {^‘J, 
Charters aiid Hawley, respi ctlvely. give fre«. 
excellent p«-rformance8. .Miss Micrtha «ryii 

I POWERS’ MODEL 6A.$ 75.00 
I POWER’S. MODEL 6B . 100.00 
I OeVRY PORTABLE . 150.00 
I INCLOSED REWINDER . 35.00 

noth I’cwrr’f .Xlachlnc* ir« In A-I condition. Th« 
DtVijr It brand now. Ttrnu.—Caih H ith OiJtt 

ACME THEATRE EQUIPMENT CO. 
1600 Brndwiy. , NEW YORK. 

New York. Feb. 7.—The much- 
heralded (and justifiably so) Ufa pic¬ 
ture starring Emil Jannings has had 
a hectic career as far as titles go 
AVhen the trade reviewers inspected it 
here some time ago it was billed as 
The Last Man. 'Then the title The 
Least of .1/rii was substituted. The 
third change makes tlie name of the 
film The Last Laugh. 

Tlie picture, which was produced In 
Germany, is being distributi d by Unl- 
vti'sal. which w'll release it as a spe¬ 
cial in this country and Canada as 
soon as it completes its New York 
run. Jannings played in the foreign 
productions of Passion and Deeeption, 
His newest film. Quo Vadis. will soon 
be exhibited in the United States. 

Exhibitors Aid Scouts 

New York. Feb. 8.—.At the recommen¬ 
dation of President O'Toole, of the M. P. 
T. O. A., exhibitors thruout the country 
this week are co-operating with the Boy 
Scouts of America in tlioir 15th anni¬ 
versary campaign. Efforts are being 
made to stimulate interest in the organi¬ 
zation and augmenting its membersliip 
roll. Theater owners are screening slid- s 
In connection with the observance. ’’Do 
a (3ood Turn Daily’’ and ’‘Ask a Boy 
Scout, He Knows”, are two of the slogans 
in use. 

NO EXPERIENCE 

Professional Machine 
and Complete Outfit on 

Easy Payment. 
Monarch Theatro Supply Co. 

724 S*. WkiMfh Avf., ' 
k Dtpt. A. T., Clilcag*. IIL 

Fazenda in 

ROLL. MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SCAT nt. She will New York, Feb. 7.—Herbert 
Griffith, who lia.,< begun active 
: Vera Re>'n- I ... __ _ __ 
another chap next production, The Little French Girl, 
his part. a picturlzation of the famous novel by 

Anne Douglas S>'dgwick. T’... „ 
c Pool Ihc chosen for the picture 

are Alice Joj'ce. Neil Hamilton. Mary 
Brian, Esther Ralston, Eleanor Mehnert 
and Maurice Cannon. 

.After a few days’ shooting In the studio 
'^r. Brenfin will take his tr 
Bermuda, where exterior scenes for the 
pitmire will be filmed. The picture tvlll 
i.i.Trk Aliee Joyce’s return to the screen 
after an absence of several months and 
will be the second picture in which Miss 
Brian has appeared. Her " "i t 
made in the role of Wendy in Peter Pan, 

Griffith Rehearsing Film 

PrlcM Rlfbt. On-llm* Delbcry. 

REES TICKET CO 
10 Hvaty Str«*(, OMAHA, I 

Portland, Ore., Feb. 6.—This State has 
a news reel all of its own, t’.ie Oregonim 
Screm Itrvi- w having m.ide its b<nv at 
the Rivoli Theater with its cfmtents tx- 
clusively d>v<.t>(l to Imjipinings in 
Oregon. Tlie tmture will b' screened in 
the leading houies thru the State. 

Small Capital Starts You 
kk OD oar eosy porment plao. Berin 

BOW and gmt your ahorF. Wo scU 
oyarytking. Writ# today. 

SQlx Atlas Movinf Picture Co. 
kdlsAMeAP*** 37*38a. DMra*nit..C4>Maa 

FRANCES HOWARD 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

N w Yo.'k. Feb. 7.—If D. W. Griffith 
fl> ,i'.. V to produce The Best l‘i nple the 
V. utuie will he a violent d> partiire from 
’ c p.'iht performances. A screen ver- 
lo" of th.s st.age success is n'>w in re- 

! 'i-al. .’.Ir. frriifith does not invest in 
. ' f.--n clays until he has seen them 

' -rsed so P.s to ascertain whether the 
s' liy will be suitable for transf>r to tne 
1 ;!v‘ r.ehe-1. Pojtp i, another Broadway 
1 "iiiniate succei s. has also been recelv- 
i..g .a similar tryout. 

Invents New Film Screen REBUILT MACHINES 
TAiry Ar» IJkr Nm». 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPK 
floras ml bar;;iln( t.tu eannol •ITeol to or** 
IiKifc. Wilt* fnr o* OEiNl lNE oimpidr ll»* o* 
Mjfhlnri iml Hupi>llr*. MON.kBCII TllEATUl. 
StTPLY CO.. D»n. 5. >lfmi4ilt. Tr.ni ' r. 

Best "Stcreopticon Value” on the Market Today 

Notes 

^I.ie Marsh confirms reports that she 
V lil 1)1 siarrcd in a series of pictures by 
Hie newly organizid tJoId (io.ast Film 
Goinpany, finani*d by .Mrs. Scott Duianil 
f>r Gliie.ago and Fasade'ia. who is credited 
with m.iking a half million in the recent 
win at price advance. 

Ti.e S:ifi. tior ('••oit at T.os Angeles ha* 
del iilt-d Itiat Kid .VF i''oy. form* r pugilist, 
i.s tiie owner of tlie motion plctur*-. Kid¬ 
ding Kid MeCoy. The film had been 
elaimed as part of the estate of Mrs. 
Theresa Mors. 

Charwiing nexceomer to th‘ sernit, 
xeho plays opposite Rirhard Dix in 
hm latest Paramount film, “Too Afang 
lasses”. Preeunislx! Miss Hoxeanl 
worked with Adolph Menyou in “The 
Swan", which will have its debxit on 
Broadway at the Rialto Theater late 

Madison, who Is now ai iring in the App«f«tu> Buyer. 
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LYCEUM ' CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIVAL 

THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS > MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL FLUDE 

(Communication! to J5 S. Dtarborn St., Chicago, III.) 

The Editor Hits the Trail Straight Stuff 

By GALEN STARR ROSS 

MEDIOCRITY 

There is no hotel In Cromwell, Ind.— 
Jii-I a hoarding house—but If any h*<tel 
ever furnished such meals I have not 
been there. It is like the days of 25 
years ago to be taken Into the home and 
fed on the fat of the lan<l. with a kindly 
lady doiiiK her b*'st to please you. 

If 1 Were a .Mark Twain cr a Bob 
Burdette I think 1 could do somethinz 
worth while In writing up the local 
"opera house" as one finds it In the 
average small town. There is something 
about Indiana audiences that I like. 
They are social, responsive and quick to 
get your slipntest turn. And then they 
are appreciative. E. E. Kline, the com¬ 
mitteemen. Went with me to the school 
and listened to my first school talk and 
that helped. It showed he was vitally In¬ 
terested in the matter and was willing 
to give his time and attention to it. In 
spite of the exceedingly poor train service 
given to Cromwell by the B. & O., it is a 
live town, filled with wide-awake people. 
The lyceum course In that community 
c.in be made a great event if they are 
fortunate In their selection of talent, and 
the right sort of course will do the com¬ 
munity fine service. 

When one hits the lake region of 
Illinois and Southern Wlscon.sin he is In 
a different world. These towns are like 
suburban parts of Chicago in the sum¬ 
mer. The winter, however, is less 
strenuous. But those who are left have 
the city viewpoint. There are several 
live wires from Chicago in Antioch, ill., 
who are pu.ihing things, and the little 
town Is glowing so fust it cannot keep 
up with itself. Its beautiful high school, 
but recently completed, is already too 
sniull and another will have to be erected. 
I spoke to as fine a lot of high school 
pupils in Antioch as I have ever seen— 
u^ick to respond and really appreciative. 
If the average lyceum audience was as 
appreciative as these high school boys 
and girls It would be a wonderful inspira¬ 
tion. There seems to be something about 
the word "lecture" which is depressing. 
I wonder what it is. I found I could 
have a wonderful time with these boys 
and girls in school, but few of them came 
out to hear a lecture. So I have been 
a.>^6uring them that I do not lecture— 
just tell travel stories—and the result is 
u.uch better. It w'as below sero at 
Antioch but that did not keep me from 
sm uking at the grade school, as well as 
the high school, and I was well repaid 
for the effort. 

What a difference there is in commit- 
te, s! At Burlington, Wis., the Rev. 
Stever took me to the high school In his 
4 ar and showed a genuine Interest. That 
night I was taken to and from the church, 
and the nt xt day Br. Stever took me to 
my next date so that 1 might be able to 
remain in town long enough to speak at 
the Rotary Club. It was so different 
from my recejdion at another town where 
I walked nearly a mile in zero weather 
to the hall and walked b.vck again in 
spite of the fact that several of the com- 
mittemen were there with partly filled 
cars. There Is no obligation on the part 
of a committee to look after the comfort 
of the entcitulner or speaker, but what 
a difference it makes in the desire of the 
l-<‘rfornier to do his best when he meets 
with a fine reception. At Burlington, 
Wlx., the Rev. Stever is a genuine plat¬ 
form fan and knows that a courtesy ex¬ 
tended to talent is repaid in increased 
endeavor, tho he extends these courtesies 
merely because that is his nature. One 
Cl tild not forget that wonderful audience 
I f intelligent faces of the students of 
tlie high school and their enthusiasm and 
the equally fine audience in the church. 
1 like church audiences. Titere is some-, 
thing substantial and homey abotit a well- 
iillcd church audience wh.ch causes one 
to do his best. If I had my choice I 
would rather speak every time in a 
church. Moreover, I believe that tho 
hardest ntmosphere in which to securo 
results Is that of the movie theater which 
is utlliz<'d for the lyceum. Thort' Is some¬ 
thing unorganized about it and unfamiliar 
that is depre.ssing, and the people are 
never as quick to resiKind. 

Waterford, Wl.s., Is a pretty little town 
on the electric between Burlington and 
Milwaukee. It has a fine whool atmos- 
pliere, and Its aitdience, while not so 
responsive, appears exceptionally intelli¬ 
gent and interested. I shall remember 
the town because a traveling man offen'd 
to take me back to Burlington that night. 
It was good of him. as It ki pt him until 
lh:30 o'clock In.stead of (5:30. He was 
one of the most ardent opponents of 
lirohibitlon I ha\e e\er met. also a Moose 
and wond»'rfully proud of Mooseheart. 
When I expressed inv appreciation for 
his klndnees he passed It off as nothing 
but said: “If it was worth anything to 
you Just repay it by helping Mooaeheart." 
It waa a moat eloquent sermon. 

- (EducaUo^narr^,^ctVr^B?si1^e"sr science > Unpzrdczblc Sin" of tb, PUtform 

_. Club, Columbus, O.) 
The course at Hebron, Ill., was in - I believe the most “unpardonable sin” 

J'biir^ of the American I.,eglon and If some marvelous and startling change of the platform is mediocrity—the feature 
lacked the lyceum spirit partly because In human nature should happen to take which the bureau man hopes will "get 
one number did not please and partly place during the next 12 months 1925 by”. Of course that is a dangerous knife 
because the Legionnaires expected the might legitimately lay claim to the great for me to play with, and I am asked at 
^^ple to come to them for their tickets, distinction of being different and perhaps once why I remain on the platform. But 
They did not realize that running'a better than any year which has gone that Is "different". It Is always different 
lyceum course is not like a carnival and before. when I am speaking about myself. But 
that people must be given every oppor- Otherwise and most probably we shall soberly the half gofid, half bad attraction 
tunlty and inducement to patronize it. continue to see the same idiotic proces- is doing more damage to the lyceum and 
The Community Hall there Is not attrac- sion of greed and Jealousy and hate and the Chautauqua than the really bad. If 
tive and has a depressing Influence upon envy and malicious selfishness which an attraction is genuinely bad the com¬ 
an audience. Two hundred dollars spent constantly has harassed the sensitive mittee is able to enter a protest which 
on the auditorium and a few days spent souls of all the thinkers who have lived. will meet with a satisfactory response 
in campaigning would make of Hebron We never will change life for the mass from the bureau. But if an attraction is 
a good lyceum town. It is worth the in any generation of any age if we de- neither good nor bad it passes down In 
effort. The small audience which came pend on the bulk of society to act col- history as being typically lyceum, 
out consisted of genuine quality people lectively In the consummation of any so- and the many persons who are always 
and I shall not soon forget their interest- cial advance or ideal. This Is true be- on the lyceum fence flop off on the other 
Ing faces. Hebron is to have a new cause only Individuals here and there be- side and declare they never did care for 
school building soon and then the question come enlightened sufficiently to tolerate things of that sort and that next time 
of an attractive auditorium will be solved, any change whatever in their minds. they will stay home. And they do! The 
Five good men on a lyceum committee in until men change their minds by doing thing that kills is not antagonism but in- 
that place, and with the earnest backing a little thinking they never change or difference. If there is antagonism one 
of the schools Hebron could easily be Improve anything else. Intelligence must may fight it and correct it. If there is 
made a banner lyceum town. precede and only thinking men become in- indifference induced by a long experience 

The greatest enemy to the lyceum in telligent. Most people confound Intellect with mediocrity there is no hope for that 
the small town is the attitude of con- and intelligence discouraglr.gly. A man situation except to begin at tho bottom 
descension which many of the Inhabitants who possesses native intellect may ac- once more and again to engineer the long 
take toward any home affair. It Is that quire intelligence only as a by-product process of rebuilding public sentiment, 
false pride which causes one to fear that of the thought experience. Most every town in America has a mov- 
others will think them provincial if they My deepest desire for this budding new ing picture theater, and most every town 
are enthusiastic over any home affair, year is that more men will discover their in America might have had a lyceum 
This in itself is the very heart of pro- ability to think and acquire a consuming temple if the same amount of intelligence 
vlnciallsm, tho they do not realize It. thirst for the rare vintage of intelligence and enterprise had been put Into the 
People from these town.*? will go to the distilled thru the thoughtful brain. It lyceum. The unfortunate situation with 
city at considerable exi>ense and attend most likely will lead them into the divine the lyceum has been that it Is too easy 
shows with many an act which could not misery of inspired discontent with the to get into tho business. If It had been 
live for a week on the lyceum circuit status quo. Out of such comes here and necessary to invest a million dollars in 
and think ever>-thlng is good. The poor there a leader, in God’s own sweet time, it before one could realise a dime In 
act in vaudeville gets by because of Its to hitch his soul to a star and stir up dividends we would have bfi.cn built upon 
shortness and surroundings. Every week anew the placid waters of a stupid con- a more substantial basis. 
I see vaudeville acts which could not tent. 
exist on the lyceum. No Institution In All the others continue to believe In _ , 
the country town was ever established and accept thi blindly comfortable order PcOdIc Or tbc Platfnnti 
by that f.ilse. supercilious attitude. The of things as they are in this soul-crushing ^ _ 
community which falls to see the im- monstrosity of materialism. If they win 
portance of the lyceum to healthy com- this year 1925 will have been wonderful. R. E. Momiagstar 
munity life and which fails to patronize if they lo.se life and the world will still - 
it and give It a fitting place to function be rotten for them, and they will do t. i. hardlv necessary to introduce Bob 
Is encouraging provincialism of the most nothing about It but wait dumbly for an- MorninzstS to anv nlatformlst. But in 

ether ^’ew Year holiday on which to do ?j;?^"c^Tmn^tVm5 fim 

.„\i «nnv.n f th- ® .‘ul I*'**!!'’.'"® ‘ion SO that we may not only know who 
I. their spines, and these people are. but also to give bits of 

T t^hen sbout the middle of pbruary slip information about them which may prove 
miles as the crow flies, and Landlord back complacently into the ruck and interest Most evervone knows that 
White took me there in a hurry. It waa ^Ume of “another terrible year- and try hern biS 
at Huntley I met one of the boys I saw to find solace In a ridiculous self-reslif- aaents for more than 25 years But many 

1*'*'*'' y?'*'' wmuld like to know why t^'la lecturing 
greate.st difficulty with the yceum is that outlook? I am going to keep on hustling and just what he fhlks about and what 
false pride which belittles Its own affair^ myself.—Reproduced from Hiffhvcay peculiar preparation has been for this 
The audience which listened patiently and Topics. new line of work. Ths Wichita (Kan.) 

_ Eaole recently published the following ac- 
better group of people - count of Mornlngstar which will to some 

to“iJe^ trthem"^ Th^onlv dTlficufty Is Florida to look forward to In April, then extent answer that question ; 

that'^Huntley need.s a Ijceum revivai. Alkahest j,obby ^ RSb^A^°Mornln'St^rChlcIgS 
That la what a lot of them need A sort about May 1. We plan to have a vaca- noDoy oi itooeri iiorningsiar, 

of platform Bll’ly Sunday is needed—a 1‘on ‘n California i^xt summer being " Morni^ril'?‘^% heldqui?^ 
blt/of human d^namite-to blow them Turner Septem- ^^he Ho^e^SxWhe'^^^ 
out of that rut which seems to leave thenj ^ ^ He has a speaking acquaintance with 
ashamed to take part In local events of ainnatea managers nave certain- nersons than anv other individual 
that sort It la not all un to the town 'Y <*one well by us. for next season is inaiviauai 

?o‘ n;cem*^l*r ®19‘MnTnl'^S*,^ m "“Morningstlar ^gan Indulging his hobby 

out and do our little stunts of an hour ‘'uso. 

lyceum morale 
. . .L 1 -. . ninin nftnr mnnv voara of BArvioo Wa, urci, ornumanii-r»<-iiia. v.,rtrusu, juiin 4«u- 

lorale in that community Is not P|®'n after many ye^s of Cormack, Irvin S. Cobb. Elbert Hubbard, 
—he Is n consumer only and feel that we are good for years to Mason and Judge Kenesaw Mountain 

sooner or later will he hunting for a Job oon,tittnn« fo.. ono,ini» Landis. .Altogether he has more than 
and complaining over the slump hi ..pa* w an ^ 1.000 photographs. For 10 yt^ra the 
pl^forni returns , , , , as fh? nred?ct» th« ^enAai snapshot faddist traveled with John 

There were 30 of the loyal lyeeum th% East predlc^the general outlook B^nny^ celebrated movie comedian, and 

fans out to hear me at Capron. ill. I “"I Noah Beil- »>« ^ays that when lads In short trousers 
, nf*vt»r w’nrkcd harder in my life, and I . ® wun i^an oeii- . . Cobb both nativa Kan* 
w as rewarded by as kindly and enthusl- ?uck*rns. frequently headed baSds of 
astic response a_Syone could w sh. It was Mljrh__P*"uy.}-P*®" ^jfe heard the youthful curiosity seekers who visited the astic response asyone could wish. It was nearu vne youthful curiosity s^kers who visited the 
like a party of friends before the fire and KemAer ?ame to mountaineers in the remote fastness of 
I should like to meet those friends at Faul Kemerer came to ^st I^hes- p, Grass hills and watched them 

Capron again. Rick?‘^f ElUTOn * that almost-forgotten reminder of 
_ - . nwio. pre-Volstead days—moonshine liquor. 

A Letter From Arthur Wells MrssnioS* ^u*!- frietTd lKS according to 
_ Mornlngstar, are not hard to approach. 

^riiin^’nf rievpiamf^ffnv« Simplicity and greatness often go hand in 
Arthur Wells has written a fine letter ^7 Xasu?f whlll we^lAre Da«lnz t^^^ hand, altho occasionally some Intellectual 

from Bangor. .Me. Mr. and Mrs. Wells oi wmie we Pa»»‘"F ibJP lightweight who has been pushed close to 
h.Tve certainly been hitting the hlll.s on *bat cl‘y to ^"fern Jo"‘*or> \\e mw llmrilght by circumsta^nces will per- 
"hlgh“ with their duo He writes: We ^‘^ocle. It is a mapelous Biblical pirate a mean trick on humble and ob- 
have Just had a nice visit with you thru P'ay three hours long, but so sj^tta^lar Jpyyp photographers. The bigger the 
the co'lumns of The Billboard, and It la so hat one dws riotke the length of mul’ Is a role to 

l?,';nr‘a"?d Iflel^woV^k Thaf l‘Kgh?'? Mr. ^Ic^er^ld"^^tXh^"A7th 

Vo\?r own woTk ‘ th^B^o h'.d*‘bee1rrominr«lon;:^ ve"’?o^ne" fS^^ 

"We have just finished thrro weeks out VthV soclatlonV %h the ‘^^ea* ^n“ ^ 
of the Boston office. We happened to “ave in tne lyceum. great*. ‘Three years azo*. he said ’mv 
lilt some fierce w-eather last week, the *op ^ strurit Enld^while Bill TaR 
thermometer slipping down to 60 below «« tvas In town making a spetvh. It hap- 
.Monday. „ After Tuesday we go into * iV L A.,™ *** pened all the hotels were crowded so b^i-lTy 
t'anada. We do not stay long, as we re- caslonally. I* your turn now. and I couldn’t get a bod. We were 
turn to the States February H. We have just about readv to sneak down along the 
a good many weeks ahead of us yet. so Tbomaa Snmore Lucey reimrtt that be Rock Island tracks and curl up in a Dox- 
It behooves os not to get discouraged miaeed bis first date January 11, owing car when Taft heard of our predicament 
with the conditions so early. We have to terrible ralaa and Impaaaable roada. “Come to the hotel and share my room." 

rt hearo ,»» 
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into the tribe of the Chlppewas. tuiers h' 
by wliom lie is known as 'l^one-Caribou'. quas. S 

‘'liuiiiing long canoe expeditions thni edly b<el 
the great Qiu-tico forest and over the not run 
famous I>a\vson route, he has broken th* i note tl 
silence of the countless lakes and virgin ,,f leetiin 
forests from whieh spring the brooks and the topic 
ri'.ers whieh fe-d the waters of Huilson's K,,ehne 
Kay. Altho those wood.s abound in big streakers 
•-’ •nio,' Sarett has been content to light platform, 
with his camera, using his rifle only to 
sec ure food and to protect his life. From 
his experiences in the great woods, cov- , • 
ering a period of 10 years, he ha- secured of Chieai 
material for his fascinating lecture and ing his ; 
insuiration for poems and articles which ing a w« 
have been published by leading publica- lecture i 
tions, including The Outlnij Ma(/o:inr, Buildi'irr 
The Bon/. Ilian, Ovti rs Bn-rralion, Arooni/, The .s'foi 
Adventure, .•Inicrii <iit /'orc.sfri/, and his third, f 
book of wilderness poetry. Many, Many crature. 

invited the state.sman and jurist famous 
for his ponderous physique.^ 

"Morningatar and his son quickly ac¬ 
cepted. but the ex-President was so ini- 
men.se the three could not find roosting 
space in one bed, and Taft request<-d a 
hotel attache to place a cot in the 
chamber. 

“Morningstar recalled with intere t a 
double honeymoon trip whU h he and th'? 
late President Warren <1. Harding made 
together. It so happe-ned Morningstar, .a 
newspaperman from Kentucky, and Hard¬ 
ing, the publisher of The Marion titar, 
were married within a few days of each 
other. Both bridegrooms decided to sp*'nd 
their honeymoons attending a meeting of 
newspapermen, and this coincidence led 
to a lifelong friendship.” 

Dr. Preston Bradley 
-•On any Sunday morning at church 

time a person walking past the Pantheon 
Theater, Chicago, i.s astonished at the 
crowds surging in and about the entrance. 
He finds the street crowded with js-opie 
coming from all directions and all going 
to this one place. 

This is a tyi'ical scene when Dr. Pres¬ 
ton Bradley occupies his pulpit in the 
People’s Church of Chicago, at the Pan¬ 
theon Theater. He preaches there every 
Sunday morning to a packed hou.se, made 
up in a large degree of practical, every¬ 
day business men. His ability to attract 
and hold these men Sunday after Sunday 
until even standing room is at a premium 
is the surest possible evidence of his 
power as an orator. 

Few men in Chicago are more in de¬ 
mand as si>eakers before special gather¬ 
ings than Doctor Bra<ll<-y. Last year he 
filled 8j engagements before leading clubs 
and organizations of the city. He is 
thoroly wideawake, and all of his talks 
are up-to-the-minute- discussions of live 
topics. He has traveled extensively and 
Is a frequent contributor to the leading 
magazines and newspapers. 

Doctor Bradley is a member of the 
Authors’ Club, London, England; the Chi¬ 
cago Press Club, the Chicago Playgoers’ 
Club, the National Arts Club of New 
York, the Drama League of America, and 
a life member of the Chicago Art Insti¬ 
tute. 

He is a firm believer in the lyceum. and 
by his clear, forceful pre.sentation of 
present-day problems has won an enviable 
reputation in that field. His extensive 
experience as pastor, If?cturer, writer and 
traveler has given him a wide list of sub¬ 
jects to discuss. 

Lew Sarett 

One of the most interesting characters t^echnlcaF valu^ to the'^great work being 
upon the American platform is Lew done by the American platform. 
Sarett. I am glad to give the following - 
little sketch of him and his work in order Wm. L. Sullivan, formerly a pro- 
that we may become familiar with the fesso'r of the Roman Catholic I’niversity 
man, as well as with his platform utter- Washington, D. C., is now engaged in 
ances. His lectures are becoming more the work of developing liberal thought in 
and more frequent upon the lyceum plat- religion and philosophy, and is lecturing 
form: in many of the communities in New Jer- 

“Mr. Sarett is an interesting character, sey and thruout the East. 
as virile and winning and interesting as , - 
the wild life from which he comes. Out The Pennsylvania Railroad is foster- 
of 10 years of thrilling experience in the ing a series of lectures for the benefit of 
pathless Canadian forest he pours his its employees of the Williamsport di- 
s^ory of wilderness folk and wilderness vision of that railroad. There wdll be 
ways of trials, tepees and tenderfeet. For eight lectures given, all referring directly 

If SAXOPHONE 
Kulrut of all Inttraroaota to pU* 

W and ono of the Dwst beautifuf 
pi 1 hreo firet leaaons sent free Eiee 

yog a quick easy etart. In afrw 
wm-kaynu can be rlayiiw popular 

^aetunce. You can take your plarc in 
1^3 a band nr nirhcatra in M day* if 

you r» d’-eirc Mi«t popular lo- 
etrument for dance onebeetne, 
borne ontertainmenta, cbtnh. 
lodite and achool. A ^optam 
Plaver la alway* popular eoriany 

V and haa many opportanltieo to 
W cam money. 
F Six Day’ trial a»J mtty 
tr paymantx arranged. in 

Free Saxophone Book 
Shows all Boraehcr modvla and eirre 
lao picturre of famoue .TMaaeiorala 
*t tend your name for a ropy. lIcntioQ 

HSCMI BUREWICH 
"Saaophono i 

Vutuuoo” m 

Frederick Dean, who lived in Asia for 
nian.v years and wlio is now a well- 
known newspaper man of New Jersey, is 
lecturing In that State upon the country 
of Siam, using illustrations. 

A letter from Carl Albert Jesse reports 
that he is located in Denver, Col. He 
states that since I last heard from him 
in 1917 he has organixed and built a 
school and had nervous prostration and 
almost everything else except a Jail sen¬ 
tence. 

WILLIAM 1:3 /V 
STERLING 13/’% 1 1 
U dolns for nirkcoi tu America ab«t Rrantby Wii 
lluaa bM don* for th* notelUt to nitlm.d. 

—‘Hi* Pl<-k*eit*ii Mtraam*. I.oadun. WiaUod 
A Humaraut catartalnaiint al tka Hlfka*! Lllararv 

Vilaa. 
Perwntl i<1.lrcai, SmT VaU Avanua. Ckloasa, III. 

is especially* forceful in its"appeal to ’-Our Community Creed. We believe in 
students of high schools. His many Table Orove. her past, present and fu- 
illustrations from his experience as a ture. We hereby pledge ourselves that 
football coach, a high-school principal, a as we stand united, absolutely and 
college athlete and a traveling lecturer unanimously on this proposition, we will 
give weight and significance to his state- ao our best Individually and collectively 
ments From the manv reports I am re- ^or the coming year to promote all that 
ceiving upon these lectures I am sure is good and upbuilding for our Home 
that we will hear much more of him in Community, Table Grove.” 
the future “ every lyceum committee In America 

would formulate some such creed as that. 

Prof Harlow Shaolev head of the de- the people of the communities 
of oTtronomv^knd the Observa- up to It. It would make a 

t<?rv at ^Harvard has^ b?" n de^livering a huge difference in the community life 
number ^ [Inures ric'ently in the East everywhere. It Is too often left to the 

non Jolnr Eppses and S%e^ttific Meth- f'"* or two public-spirited indivdduals of 
ow. of Vtrirfw ‘he community to lift and push for the 
ods of Their Studj^_ lyceum and all similar enterprises of the 

TVio <;ociefv of Architects of Bing- communities, and the others, instead of 
hamton. N rIenUy presented a series Vhf’ir share, are simply hanging 

no varioiiQ siihipcts connected uu oenina. 

CHARACTCRIST AND VERBAL CARTOONIST. 

OlTlns f<aplct* procraiB* of Orlftiul <3imrt*r 
akctchM of Jiut PltiD FoUii "u Is”. Addrtu 
liS North Ui''hifta Bird, Chlesco. 

(f Enillik. Unhrtnity of Mlnnmti. 

LECTURES: 

*TIIB OBOWEhS”—A I • e t n r • ««p*cl»llj 
•dapttd for commraoMn«nt orcasloni. 

‘TnB MEASURE OF A MAN”—A prkctlal 
dlKUiilon of Tlul lira probltnu. A itetur* tb* 
artrig* hlfh srhool itudent will ipprreiat*. 

THB SKELETON IN ‘niB CLOSET’—A 
(rholarly dUcuuiJC of h*r*dity, to! 
aurrlig*. 

••niB rOMMUNlTT’S OnXATEST ASSET”— 
A ditniMlon of th* problcma of tb* trtntt tom- 
muciity. A trlmdld iKtur* for Cocmauiilti 
Clubs. 

AVAILABIX OETArTAUQUAS 1925. 
Addrtst MS. Ilth St., MImimsoII*. MIms., tt 
Blllb*ard plstlNM Sonnes. 3A B. Otsrbors SL. 

HELEN HUNT 
VIOLINIST 

’’One of the best srttits of tbs ses' 
soo.”—AL FLCDB. 

Arsllsble, with her roiBDSoy. for Chtu- 
tauqus*. 192S. snd Lyream or Recitslt 
l»2»-’2e. 

Addreas 156 Bridffs St.. E., BsllviU*. 
Ontario, Csnsds, or BUlbesra Plstform 
terries. Crilly Bldg., Cblosgs. 

WANTED FOR AMERICAN INDIAN 
CHAUTAUQUA CO. 

Muiiciant to double B. & O. and Stage. Also In¬ 
dians who can play in B. A O. Ileal Boss Canva-- 
man write. Ixrng season under eantas. Show opciit 
April 15. Thii is a dramatic show. 

WM. BKANDOM. IMnnellson. III. 

AT LIBERTY 
College Dance Orchestra 
7 or 8 pieces; gentlemanly; for Summer Re'ort rr 
Chautauqua work. State price in letter. Addre-t 
A. L. RUSSEL. 100 E. Waah., SprlngEcld, Ill. 

(FOUR BROTHERS) 

Open for Cbantauqua for coming season. 

Address VIRGIL D. LYON. Homestead. Fla. II11A I# deliveries at fair prices of costumes 
1111 H tights, hose, spangles, wigs, etc. 
IJ B Li ll COMPLETE LINE OF LEICNNER'B AND STEIN'B MAKE UP. 
W ■ W B E We MMit and Reet CeetuMee at All OaMrlpUMA 

UiVSTRBL AND AMATBUB SBOWR OI*«a "Hperial” AtUnUan. 
A 2-cx B?>t at fact Weber't Paauiua "BLACK FACE” ItAKB-UF taat ••atpald 

to U. 8. and Canada for 25e. 
Heed for new Frlat Lliti. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS* Inc.. 
II••IN NORTH FRANKLIN BTREET, CNICABO, ILLINOIS. 

y WILCOX 
Entertainers 

Sfx players—three men and three women. FJther 
Bank) or Mandolin Bnaemble, for Concerts, Ludges 
or Club*. Address 

BOt WatB Bldf.. Bktttt CrMk, MIM. 

15 B*WAY 
W YORK 
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AT LiSIATV 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
M WOKO CASH <Ftr«« LiM Lvm BMA T>»«) 

•« WORD. CASH LIm <■« Naw* BtetA •»•»* 
it WORD. CASH tSaall Tv»at (Nt AS Laat Tkaa Aal 

rtiwr* at Dm Rata Daly—Saa Nata B«la«. 

ArTASCE AOEXT, AIL E8- 
a. !it lla. wira. huatlar, a njU. aoN r 

t on* Jar waak a'aad rap. or t<-(lt;iuatr onr 
t.«.,tar*. Salary, f.fty aaJ n»r on rap or 
♦ and aarm oo ona sahtara. ra> 
».,ur own wira<. i ra' m:na. Wrlta or wra. 
b. B. tCHVBBT) ntVEXSOlI. 718 Tioa St . 
.\h le»a. Taiaa, 

ATTEXTIOH MB- MAXAOEM—A EOUB- 
«)'jara aSootar wanta opporlun.ly to ahow hia 

*pa<d aa aaant. llaaa all aaaantlala. “Nomad”. 
AL MABMAM. rara R Htward. Claaianatl. 

VOLiTlECTXIBE. frame AMD MANAGE AMT 
Biad o.Do aBow. uain( tablata or harbo, with 

I na of pmuiunaa my aalav'tioa. and maka ahow 
l>:( Bonry. any tarVitory. .kddraaa ROOM 10. 
;i'.> Ohio St.. Ca po. l:i. 

ay liberty—BuatUna AfaiU. Sabar, raluhlt; 
'loM rT.trarfor Nat afriU of a hnish. .kddrtai 

tL T PRIMBOSR. Gaw. IVL. ChaUaooora. Trnn. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
RA.TES RER WORD 

• BET IN SVa.rT. TYPE BTITNOUT OISPUkY. NB CUTR NO BORDERS 

AT L’BERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Sa WORD CASH ,Fa-»t L<aa wa M Black T»M’ 

It WORD. CASH f "at L aa a«a Aawa BtaaA T»»a 
It WORD. CASH iSaill T*»a Ha Aj Laat YAjo JJc 

E>(wa at Oat Rara Oa>—Saa Natt BaCao. 

At Liberty—Projectionist. Do 
• BET IN »V».rT. TYPE BTITNOUT OISPUkY. NB CUTR NO BORDERS 'rpoir ^aTa * rnVa: nar- 

Wl 00 HOT PLACE ONARBES PBB ABB IN TNE CI-ASB4FICD OBLUNNS UPON DUN BOOKS 1 UiJ .** . FROJECTIOMTST 
BILLS RENDERFB. ' "... . ■«!_ 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAFWY THE CORY. 
NB AO AOCEPTC* PON LFSB TNAH^ CENTR 

Motion - Picture Operator and 
COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN U.”r*'.i'"nra*;V u IL 

COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. BEBNARP KirME. |v 

rar« ai5wr aoc* 
B.at IUffrrh..N 

I'-.ta. la 

Pirot Liao AtBootira 
laSBall PlrMLlaa 

Tr*w Ad 

Pirit Lla# Art»mrt'.a 
la Baal I P.j-tlLiaa! 

T>*a Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward i 

Aata Saa«t ltd PartdMt 
Adaatt aid Sailaittrt Waatid 
Aaiiaala. Birda aad Pata. 
Attriatianc Wcatad .. 
BaaAt . 
Baaidia* Nauatt iThaatrlaall.. 
Batiataa Otaartvaltitt . 
Cartaaaa 
Ctaaatoiaaa Waattd   7» ta Prla<l,aaa tar Salt . ha la 
Caatumaa   ta 7t talaaaa Waatad 7t (a 
Eactaara ar Saaa .... la 7a ScAoala (Drawatia. Maliaal aad 
Far Ra-rt tr Ltata Praaarty. 7a •• Oaa.-iM< . aa da 
Far Salt act iNwa Oaada). 7t Oa SWaw Priaaati tar Salt ... ta ta 
Far Salt (Sa.aBd.Haadl . Oa da Sa»da 'ar Sa.t ta 7a 
FaraiuUt ta ta Ttratan fir Sala 7t da 
Faraittad Raawa   im ta Thaitnaal Pr-ati»a . . ta to 
Halalt iTIwatricaJl   ta 7a Tvaawrittra to 7a 
Hala Waatad   to to Waatad Partaar (Catitol Itaaat- 
Hala Wantad—tiaa.tiato .... da to aiaati . to to 
laftniatiaat aad Pla« . to to I Waatad Ta Bay . to 7a 

MOVINB PICTURE CLABSIFIEB ADVERTIBINB NATBB. 

F rit Uaa Attracti.a FIrit LiM AtO«at«a 
laSattll FirWLiaa la Bawll Firal Liaa 

T>aw Ad Traw Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward Pw Ward. Par Wwd 

Cdltiuji Llfhtt .. 7a to Mtaiat Plahtra Aaaaaaariat far 
Filwr far Sala iStaand-Haadl.. 7a to Sala IBaaaad-Naad) . 7a da 
Tllwt far Bala (Nra) _ . to Ida Ttaatart far Sala. 7a ta 
Far Raat. Laata tr Sala Prta- 

arty . 7a to 

AT LIBERTY CLASBIFIEB ADVERTIBINB RATCB. OPEN ONLY TO PRBFCBBIBHAL PEOPLE. 

8w Wwd 1 Pw Ward 
Ai LItorty <Sa* la Bawll Tysa). la At Lldar^ fFIrat Llaa la Lirta Tyta) .... to 
At utarly (DitdlAy F<rM Liaa aad Naaa I Caaal all warda la aaay at adaaa rata, 

la Blaak Tyta) . Bi I 

AdvortiBomonlB sont by tolograph will not bo insartad unlass monay ia wirad 
with copy. Mail addraasad to initials cars Ganaral Oalivary will not bo dolivarod. 
We reserve the richt to reject Bny advertisement and reviBo cofy '‘Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without tima limit and subject to chango in rata without notico. 

lafarwatiaa Waatad . 
Mat'aal Aaaarataa . 
NiKWiaaatat far Sala .. 
Nyiiaal laatruwaada iSaaaw 

Haad) 
Partaar* Waatad far Atts (I 

iMaatwaat) 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
St WORD. CASH (First Liaa Laraa Blatk Ttda) 

2t WORD. CASH (Firat LiM aad Nawa Blaat TyM) 
II WORD. CASH (Soall Tydtl (Nt Ad Lata Thaa 2V) 

Fidwa at Om Rata Oaty—Sm Nata Brian. 

Anita and Her Saxophone Har- 
moBTitri. Pour propir. Sinriuc ariheatra 

.Caxopboua quar'rttr. Artift aopraoe and fra- 
turr rrllo.at. Bookiae aummrr IKS Hotrl. 
rraort. cafr. Wrlta. Z. E. MATHEMT. Brll- 
wood. Srhraatw frb21 

Custard’s Orchestra Bureau — 
lUDCc orchratrki fumldhad. *B7 »'*a. •”*- 

wbrra. dBytima. Wrlta, W'.re or call 1S13 
Liodrn Sf., SorantoB, I'd. 

Neil Golden’s Singing Orches- 
tfd. BOW pltyinr Tolrdo wiatrr (tArdm. Tan 

Irira on abort notice. W.rd XEIL OOLDEM, 
1V37 FYanklyn. Toledo. 

Open for Summer — Six-Piece 
danct band of real qnal.ty. Pap. rhythm, 

anappy api>«araDre. up-to-data hokum. Fourth 
aait-asaful yahr. Rrcoamaodatlona. Wrlta 
THE IMW. Cadur ralla. low*. • mtrT 

The Ray Panzer Orchestra of 
Chiraso it now aaaeptinc bookinri for aum- 

mar raaort work. Courart and Jau. Addr-at 
RAT PAMZEB. Box 12B. BooBaHla. Uo. feb-'l 

DIXIE MELODY SETEM MOW OPEN FOR EM- 
CASamant*. at liberty February 2t. wiahaa 

park, ha'al. roof cardan oa cufa job. aaaaon 192S. 
Younc; rallahla; onion: fuxadrra; pap; noralry 
» nfinc. Fatfurinc New Orlaana rhythm 
(■Io»a<| auccaaafnl daaann Como Hotel. Hot 
Spr tiCt. Uat aadaoB. Wire, write. L. J. LIM* 
TOM, Box .13. Opeloutat, La. 

EIGHT PIECE ORCHESTRA WANTS SUMMER 
aoxacrmant. park or reaort. Free June 1. 

Youdc expaMenced modtciina tocathnr cnar 
tear. Houble fifteen Inatrumanfa. Non- 
uninn. Write KARL B. BLANCH, .xtxtoa, Pt. 

FEATURE BAND AT LIBERTY—EIGHT OR 
more mutlclana for firrua or Wild We«t. 

Elaran year* tofatbar; uniformed: al>o Boptne. 
Rope SpInninE. Enipalemrnt Art. Bnllwblp 
Tbmwioc and flmt-rlaaa Kuba Clown: alao 
mule hurdle and hrooc rider and banner painter. 
Addraat &B0X 711. Billboard. Cinrionatl. 

MAURICE JOBES AMD HIS ORCHESTRA OF 
tan yar«ittla mualriana at liberty. Wa baea 

the Inatrumanfatlon and the inatnimanta. Are 
maitara of harmony and rhythm. Oi*aB for 
jiark. hotel or Taodertlla anxax'maot*. Ex- 
parienrad in all. ronerrt and danra. Cnlofi; 
X'wyj appanranra; toX'-do*. and tamperata. Ref. 
• ran'a*. ppe«a bor.k aixl photo on r. .|iie«t What 
have you to offer7 Write. MAURICE JONES, 
till urn hiiK, Kaonaa. fab21 

PRESS' MISSOURI HARMONIOUS KINGS 
(li< l.4ktra at llfiarly fi/r Itunafide offara. We 

.al-Te in thenlrea, hulali. summer raaorta. 
I li • ia not a fly-by-ulxht orfanlxaton, but one 
tliat dal.ti-ra the xnoda. and wa expert only 
r< I ab'e owners and orrhaatra b<M>kara to reply, 
llierefure, t.*ka heed, (irsanixation of eight or 
noire. Cara llilltioard, Rl. laiuia. Mo. 

STAPELL'S EIGHT-PIECE BAND OPEN TO 
Ixaik With giiud caruieal. care Billboard. 

CiiH innatl, (ihlo. fab21 

YHE collegians—SNAPPY DANCE BAND 
now iMMikinc. .Six men. Yiuinx. neat boi. 

Irijer Kaaiern ankaxameot. JACK MORRIS- 
SET. 8 (Ju.naixamood Aea., Wori'aalar, .\|a«4. 

"7 liberty, after Marrh lit. Njre Adama and lilt 
"entral Caf* Orrhaatra. Juat flnlahed alfhl weeka' 

'Otainient at Cen'ral Cafe. Juarex. kletlrti W.aiiil 
like to l«A a summer r<anrt or rafe fur entire aum- 

Wa altit. pUy and entertain. Keren or alxht 
Plere* aa dealred Rraat taam. Ka* team. Plano. 
Hanjn. Iwuma; Kaat If dealred: tuit'l<» .All offera 
;^ldarad. W'rlla or arira at oora. NTK ADAMH. 
M«r.. Mt Oopu. WItrwuln. frblt 

^®NY CARRIER'B RAMBLE ORCHESTRA at 
nilit'UP fne I»I5 aummi r taaiM. Addrtaa MT Ashley 
Rl»d., New Bedftrd. MaaaacbuaeUt. 

FIrit LiM AtWMtiaa 
la Banall FnH Liaa 

Timw. At 
F» Ward. Par Ward. 

tBHAL PEOPLE. 

Pw Ward 
m Ty»e) .... to 

AT LIBERTY—M P OPERATOR. HATE 
! M l--;(r f-im w >-L ' a * .r a ra.ghi in act*. 
.LOCK BOX -.3 V -- 1 i M nnaaartt. 

iiyriON PICTUKE OPERATOR — THOROIT 
.i- r • ( a .T m» A. J. LAW, IIS 

AV . .>\f -il. o .V fahSI 

OPERATOR—DESLRES POSITION. CNIOM. 
'■a r a 1 .a ; •* . ^ i .c atum. G^ee 

araek a t i-a. L. R LEDBETTER. IVld Wait 
Ms a. H..T‘... r.;.r A-k frblt 

OPERAIOR-MAXAGEB—It Id YEARS' EX- 
per.rni-e with IVwrr a a..d Mi> HWerapb: mar- 

’iret. rel ib.e. W :<• p a.e* p aai> aad Mila 
: ^kr a. Write pav . OPERATOR. -VI 
'• :h Maple Rt , .\vL. aia. u. a.- frbJl 

AT LIBERTY —Hixb-CUaa Operalyr. ‘■•.'■jrlrrw srAual 
>fa:a •iperirihl. P;. -.tew •o.i-r-..,ai»ba*; haaJIa 

anj aquumruc .■J.e..ty a.4erC rr:.aM*. a(« M. 
AArpr yr «ur. I'.ii-e »t,;r y\-jT Unit Uu SNy* 
• r»«a Cer.r-J.A, Ol'LKvrOR. 4437 .Njk MUl St.. 

Loula, Mil .win. 

EXPERT OPERATOR V<irra rotl'i'n. Handle say 
riiuipuwnt. Ol'h.-i.ATOK. -iat W,<( WaatuS SI.. 

Indlaivipelu. l»i.«aa. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR. M. aiiwle. rwto 
i.nii.n (a.11 u. Ci;i»rir.; rvl on SieuiL-t. Pew- 

rr a and any rlariri il npiipawnt Strady: hMt re- 
aul’.i fuarantaed Fl.NKKL. Jiii .Ar.b St.. PhUa- 
JroAia. PaaMylaanu. ftblli 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
to WORD. CASH (First LIm Lstm BterS Typal 

2a WORD. CASH (First LIm and Nawa Blaak Tyeel 
It WORD. CASH (Swall TyMl (N* Ad Lm TkanJtol 

Fifwt at Om Rata Oaly—Sm Nata Balaw. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. COw 2S-Z7 Opars Plaes, Box S7Z, Cinoinnati, Ohio. 
- A Violin - Leader — Pictures, 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
to WORD. CASH (First LIm Larye BUrk Tyyel 

2t WORD. CASH (Firat LIm and Hawn BUck TyM) 
It WORD. CASH (Saall TyM) (He Ad Leas Thai 2to) 

Flfwa at Om Rata Only—Sm Nett Balew. 

AT LIBERTY-FIRST-CLASS AA BILLPOSTER 
familiar w th all brenchas of outdoor ad- 

Tart.aiDg. Looking for paT®*“»bf poaltipn 
where bard work and iuduatriouo efforts w T 
ha appreciated. Tbit it an opportunity for 
enma pl.ant owner to obtain a high-claeo work¬ 
man. Addreie C-BOZ 7SI, care of Billboard. 
C Dc:naa*l. Ohio. 

JOHN KLUMP, reotrtlequUt and nactrlan. taaturinc 
raalr cannon drawinga. opru fer date with first-cUm 

ramiral Good salary and all of srillnt orittlacrs 
No put-up or (aka-down man: performer only. J.3in 
near. No baaotta 302S N. Amber St.. Philadolphia. 

AERIAL MA6INLCVS—-kt liberty far lodoer rlr- 
cuaea. bauars and rtreuaea with Iroo-Jaw double 

triprae act. with Mrs. Maxioley • wMrIind traa Ja* 
rndur.Dce finish: Lota, wblilind ladder pm b act. 
Oldtlrarrs. real xyixrusta; ouklnc food escrytebefe 
42 Ea,t Court St.. CiiKinnatl. Gble. 

FU.'hjr SioCcb wardrobe: rlown or atralchL sVifo 
tborus cIrL TOM DILLON. 1S2S Hoaptui sUrrt. 
New Orirtns. Loulsiaot. (rb2l 

billposter at LIBERTY—15 years EX- I WOULD LIKE to hear from Stslrr. Bercta. Dobyna 
iwrianca on A A. hoardi. .kddraM JAMES showi. cire Billbvurd. KLVMP, S02S N. Aui- 

WOODWARD. Box 4«'>4, -Amrs. Iowa. feb2S.brr St.. Philadrlplua. star7 

A-l BILLPOSTER and Adrinco .AerW—TVat»e or 
plant, rrefer tbo Southwest. Send tranaportatlm 

Can njar at norr. Am sober and reluble. Addreta 
B. C. JOU.N'KON. B. 5. Srrmou.-. lodtana. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
to WORD. CASH (First LIm Larir Blatk TyM) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lino and Nam# B'eoh TyM) 
le WORD. CASH (Small TyM) (Na Ad Lass Thao 2to) 

Fifura at Om Rata Only—Sot Nats Btlow. 

Assistant Clown for 1925—Do 
hand walkiuir. baisneing and forward epring' 

Fake auare drum. Age 20. 5 foot, 10. RAY 
BRANDT. lllSKi South SeTinth St.. Minna- 
apolla. Minn. 

At Liberty for Tom Show — 
Coming eeas(M. Do Tom. conoart turn, fake 

Base Drum in band. Wife goisd camp m-ik. 
iTare our own sleep Dg car. F. NAZOB. Mans¬ 
field. (lUlo. 

At Liberty Season 1925. Wm. 
J. Irwin, bead haUneing, trapexa and twing¬ 

ing perch. Mile. Irw^n. juggl ng on alack wire 
and club awinging and Juggl.ng. Four good 
acta. WM. J. IRWIN, .staelr lie. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—CIRCUS BOOKKEEPER OR 
carnival eeiretary SuVr, reliable, good 

rafarencaa. OALLIK RIOOS. 19"8 Commarea 
St.. Ujllae, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES. BA- 
laara tir Indmr avanta of any kiud. The 

Parenlos (lAdjr-Gant l, three fir<t-claaa differ¬ 
ent and complcla circu* acta. For priaaa and 
rlcscrlpt on of acta addraas THE PAREHTOS. 
TIdioiila. Fa 

AT LIBERTY—a ta fi CIrrui Acls. turabllng and 
ai-riibxtlr. ruairdy slack wire. S'-robatlr danclat 

(rlrli, lulancinx irapcra. flyina trapeze, clown aids 
it-mnrtlunliia (tlrli, bls'-k-faia buiA and wlna 
ilimrr. and roiardy pUys. WILL O. MOBIll!) 
TKtll I'K. 130 Fulton St., Jrffersootille. lad. fibSa 

AT LIBERTY-Maa and wife, for side ahow. In¬ 
side li'lurrr anil mxxlr. Wife. Buddha. Qa*e 

Uuiklha outfit. W-mld like to Iwar from reliable ehow- 
msn rraardi winter guartrrs. Handy witn art 
palntlna. Ktrady aad reliable. -kaea: Wife, 34; 
niswlf. a*. Write JACK .' WILLB, la3 Poutb 
HivUiun SI., Buffalo. New Fork. fabil 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
to WORD. CASH (First LiM LarM Blorh Type) 

2t WORD, CASH (First Liaa aad Name Blatk fyM) 
It WORD. CASH (Small TyM) (Na Ad Lets Thae 2to) 

Fifure at Om Rata Oaly—Sm Nate Balew. 

AT LIBERTY-lUndolph't a Dtrk Waodan of Syn- 
copatijo of Cbicaga. Irresistible dunce music i 

feature: orchestra. Bast of rtferrucea. With or 
without lady aanirrtalnrr Price low. Now workind 
in t>outharu IlTinoU. Wrlta CUAS. T. R.kNDOLPH. 
not* .North lOUl Suert. Spruicflald. IlL trbll 

AT LIBERTY—Co'orad Trap DrjmBMa m araouni 
of road house cloeina. HmA lake, play Bella. 

W'tll coosidar any good Job. wRe. Hare coaplrto 
oulfli. ituia saUry. H. XicOL'EEN, TtrraM HotrL 
B.oa 10. Dansille. llUoolA 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAI\|ATIC ARTISTS 
to WORD. CASH (First LiM UrM BM TymI 

2t WORD. CASH (First LIm aad Naata BUck T>m) 
It WORD. CASH (Saiall TyM) (Na AJ Lms Thaa 2to) 

Fiaurt at Om Rata Oaly See Nate Belew. 

AT LIBERTY-THE OLD FASHIONED TRIO. 
Jnst . lo-ed tour. tipan for first-alaes fab 

Will also consider mad. show Snappy straight 
varsatila character comedians. Irish, Jewish, 
blackface. Nut. dope and dancer. Veicrs: 
Tenor. 1 ght baritone. ha««o. Wnfe or wire. 
R. A. COLLINS, care Windsor Ilotel.- Kitchener, 
Ontario. t 

GENERAL BUSINESS MAN. STOCK OB BEP. 
ertoire. Violin and piano specialties I)- 

rei-t oreheatra from riolln. Good study; ability: 
age. 22: height, 8 feet: We ght, ItiO pound*: 
light complasioo. Tickers Yea. Write or 
wire. JOHN O. GALBRAITH. Bos 233. Uwia- 
ton, Idaho. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
to WORD. CASH (First LIm Lscm RUtk TyM) 

T.sudaTllla: age 2t*; union: real 1 brary. JACK 
KEITH. >*t R-t' li ve!, t'h .-ago frh21 

A-l Clarinet — Double Alto 
saxophone. I’sa on'y one clar net in rauda- 

Ttlla. Thoroughly axp>'riencad la thaa'ra and 
band Work. I'nion Age, 28. T. N. DOBBINS 
Kucky Ford. Oolcrado. fablA 

A-l Clarinetist—Good Theatre 
man for p:ctMr»‘« anJ raudeTille I'aa oae 

rlarinat f«r saudaT.II.- IKiubla saxo|ibonaa. 
Fn on. FRANK BRITT, 279 Frankl.n St., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

A-l Cellist — Doubling: Tenor 
banjo at I barty. Can furnlsb beat of ref¬ 

erences. Wall axpananced :a p c'nra# awfi 
Taudar:lla. .kddrasa CELLIST, Grphaum Tbaa- 
tra, Tulsa, Oklahoma. fabl4 

A-l Trombonist — Excellent 
dance man: al*<* thoroughiy axpariancad im 

rauderilla and picture* (ompatent and reli¬ 
able: *at afactiiM guaranteed nr no notice Lo¬ 
cate anywhere. .kga 24 .kt liberty March 
21. due to ’Ten Commandmeni*'' picture cloa- 
Inx. TROMBONIST. 1719 Seldan St.. Ft. 
Warna Ind fahXt 

A-l Trumpet — Union; Sight- 
reader, irveatiom preferred. Wire TRUXB- 

ET. ‘2S3 North Mein St.. Bryan. Ohio. 

A-l Violinist — Side. Desires 
permanent poait'.on. plrtnraa or aaudakille 

Prefer* Ohio, j'nion: .vi-wing: axpariancad and 
compatant. CHAS. STALTEB, 208 Sixth St.. 
ByexTilla. Ohio. frb21 

A-l Violinist-Leader or Side— 
Guarantee ability. W.na library. YIOLIH- 

1ST, Idu State St.. Batland. Vt. 

Alto Sax. — Girl Doubling 
Baritone Sax. Good tone, aight rcidor. 

ImproTi*a. Plenty of pap and panoBBlIty. 
Kxp«'r ancad. tlold inatrnmaota. Age SS. BOX 
B. Billboard. Kansas City. Mo. 

Alto Saxophonist—B Flat So¬ 
prano. Clarlnat. Good tn«a reader; axpari- 

aiK-rd a* »traicbt Sax. man. Only raltabla 
orchawtra* anawar Troupe or locate. Do not 
miarapraient. Wire TED MUNSON, rara 
Wa<tarn raion. Akron, Ohio. Write Box .183. 
Kaamorc, O. 

At Liberty — Band Director, 
I'ornatiat and piaao player; good arranger; 

•Ingle; age. Y7. Prefer manicipal in*titutioa. 
Beat salary, contract. VINCENT OALLO. IR2R 
7.-lil St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. febl4 

WANTED—SITUATION BY A FiBST CLASS At Libcrtv — VioHnist-Loader 
arcade maclianir, capable of managing and . .... — , . . 

keeping all thing*'in working cendii'on. Re, , ®'' pleiurr* T,„dayiila. Won.lerful 
•ooabla salary expected. w, O. TRIMBIE. > ^tary. Ten year- a. I jrgeHtlVtrolt theatre*. 

424 N. 10th St.. Richmond. Va febU J?’*' '"j 
d ADA or S4»utb yiOLlKlSTa Wildwosxl 

—- Arr.. Mich 

NOTC-CMiat All WardK AIM OmMnM lalttala aad Hamhara ta Baar. FlatMa Tatoi at Baa Bato Baly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOSy FLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Condnaed on Page 62) 
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At Liberty — Lady Drummer. 
fnion. ThornuBhly expf'ripncril. roniert, 

hnfpl. dtncp, vaurtpville. Answer C-BOX 730, 
Killtioard, cinoinnati. 

A-1 Violinist—Vaudeville and 
picture leader. Library. 6EKE GOLD, COST) 

Calumet Are.. Chirago, III. 

At Liberty—String Bass. Ex¬ 
perienced peturea. raudeTllle, burlesque. 

CnioD. CHAS. WEED. 140 Bay St., Glens 
Falls, N. Y. 

At Liberty — Young Lady 
strlnj: bass player. Experienced in all lines. 

Cnion. Address BASS FLAYER, 59 Bppirt St,. 
East Orange, N. .1. 

At Liberty—^Violinist With 12 
yeara of experience, picture and vanderille. 

rnion. JACK BANDA, 3305 Lorain Axe.. Clexe* 
land. Ohio. 

At Liberty—First-Class Banjo- 
ist. Read, fake: am union; have tuxedo. 

Ham orchestras lay off. S. WHITLOCK, Straw¬ 
berry Point, Iowa, 

At Liberty May 15 — An Ex¬ 
perienced girl Tiolinist, doubling harp, also 

piano accompanimeuts for singi rs. Iligh-cla'^s 
positions only considered. Furnish any kind 
of wardrobe, pho'trs and hank references. C- 
BOK 727, care Biliboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

feb21 

At Liberty — A-1 Trombone. 
Only p'eture or Taudexllle house considered. 

Tborungliiy experienced. .Cddress TROMBON. 
1ST, til L.berty St., Osbko'h, Wisconsin. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Experi¬ 
enced dance, theatre, hodel. Good teacher. 

Sinele. Go an.vwh.re. Could furnish g'.e.i 
drummer and pianist. Address VIOLINIST, 
Billboard. Kansas City, Mo. 

Banjoist — Double Guitar. 5 
years’ exjierience dance work. Read; fake; 

union; tux. Travel or locate. Addresa F. 
WOOD, Harris St., Huiitingion. Ind. 

Organist — Available Imme¬ 
diately. t'omiM'tent; reliable; reasonable 

salary. Wr to or wire JOSEF CARNES. Gen¬ 
eral Itelivery, K.xiamar.oo, Mich. 

Organist—A-1 Man, Open Im¬ 
mediately; eieell.-nt library: 12 years' ex- 

periem-e. ORGANIST, 1100 Fifth Ave., Hunt¬ 
ington, W. Va. 

Organist — First-Class, Reli¬ 
able. experienced orchestra and organ. Ex¬ 

cellent refertnees. I’nion. South preferable. 
MRS. C. B. SCANLAN, 101 F'ourtocuth S*.. 
North. St. -I*etersburg, Fla. t 

A-1 ROUTINED FLUTIST AT LIBERTY— 
Piiuldi s saxopliiiiie. Ttu alre clos,-,! I nion 

C. CASTEL, 1322 IViichanan .Xveiiue, St. Joseph. 
Mls-ouri. 

A-1 VIOLIN LEADER OK SIDE MAN. DOU- 
ble trumpet, at I herty. Have g'Mul library 

of Jatz selections and standard overtures. Can 
-tein on wire. Answer qiiiek stating salary. 
W. J. EPPINGER. 120.'. Cherry St.. INckshtirg. 
.Mississippi. feb21 

A-l TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY AFTER 
February 10. Exjiorieneed vaudeville, nie. 

fures, roncert. .lob must be permanent .and 
first clasv Ace. 2‘>: married. Can report 
immediately. W,re R, R, POLSTON, Box .521, 
V. M. C. .X.. Nashville, Tenn. 

r? 

Cellist — Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced in all lines. Go anywhere at once. 

Tmon. H. MANN, Y. M. C. A., WlllUmsport, 
Pa. 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
picture and vaudeville theatres. Double .Alto 

Saxophone, t'n.on. Wire or write CLARINET¬ 
IST, 2733 Stoddard St., St. Louis, Mo. 

Clarinetist — Capable, Experi¬ 
enced in all lines; transiKise. C-BOK 722, 

care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. febl4 

Concert - Theatre Organist — 
Now playing Robert Morton; desiring to make 

change; would 1 ke to hear from theatre man¬ 
agers desiring the Bcrvices of a modern pic¬ 
ture performer of the highest calibre. Ex¬ 
cellent references furnishi d upon request. 
Nothing considered .after March 1. .Xddress , 
ORGANIST, 442 II St., N. W., Washington. 
D. (h_ feb21 

Dance Drummer — Doubling 
banjo. Plenty experience. Reference. Colon. 

Young. t'oni.ider anything. Wire, write. 
JACK SCHALLER, 28 South Grant, Waynes¬ 
boro, Penn^ylvan.a. 

Drummer—Tymp.; Bells; Ful¬ 
ly experienced; on two weeks. C-BOX 717, 

B.Ilboard, Cincinnati. febl4 

Experienced Clarinet for Pic¬ 
tures or vaudeville. CLARINET, bD E. 7th 

Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 

Experienced Lady Organist 
for theater at lihprty. Largo librarr; union. 

OHGANIST, l.infolnwoi^d Driv<^ Evanaton. 
111. Tiionp Enivpps.tT 

Flutist — Picture Theater or 
Industrial Band. Experienced; reliable; 

references. FLUTIST, llfil I.agonda Ave.. 
Springfield, Ohio. febl 1 

Leader (Violin) or Sideman— 
Ixing eipe-rien'C. pictnres. vaudeville, etc. 

Ijirge library; union LEADER, 1 Walnut St 
Hudson F'alls, New York. i feb2B 

Organist —.Expert; Reliable. 
Ixtng experience playing pictures; large li- 

brary: bear references; Jnimed ate eng.'.genien’. 
LEON YACKLY, 044 Weet Walnut, I.,ancaeter. 
Pennsylvania. febl4 

Organist at Liberty for Pic¬ 
tures, reMef or steady. Twelve years' eX- 

pey enee. Organ must t>e g»r>d and have at 
least 2 mantials and p> dal man.ial. State tuake. 
Wire P H. FORSYTHE, Moniaouth Hotel. 
MoBiBoath. 111. feb21 

Violinist-Leader—Also Expert 
piaao tuner, withes pnwition in pictnre tbea 

tre; have large modem library; play .C'e**! 
rooe- '•an g;v* reference. Write or wire. OTTO 
SCHICX. aOA Sowtk Denver 8t.. Tmlta, Okla 
hotaa. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of cocaecotive performances up to and includleg Saturday, Feb. 7. 

IN NEW YORK 
ruv. 

Abie'a Iiiab Roie. 
Badges. 
•Beyond. 
Candida... . 
Dancing Mothers.. 
Hark .Angel, The.. 

•TAB. 

.Ambassador. . 

.I’rovincetown.. 

• Maxine Ellioi; 
. I.ongacre. 

Depths, The.'Jane Cowl.I!r<.ad!iur<t.... 
Desire Under the Elms.. .Earl Carroll... 
Different.•. .Provlni etowu., 
Don't ^ther Mother.iSim-o. Mats.).!.,itle. 

tEmperor Jones, The.iSia-c. Mats. I.Punch A Judy 
Episode.. .l; jou. 
Firebrand, The.Joseph Sobildkraut.. Morosco . 
Giiardsmao, The...Booth. 
Harem, The..-.I>*nore T'lric_Tielssco. 
Hell'g Bells. 
Is Zat So 

..Wallack's. 
.. — - .Thirty-Ninth S 

•Isabel.Margaret Lawrence. Empire., 
Ladies of the Evening, 
Little Clay Cart. The. 
I>oggerbeads.. 

. I.yeeum. 

. Neighborhood... 
..Cherry Lane... 

Milgrim'f Progress.l.ouis Mann.I/ingacre. 
Mra. Partridge Present t. 
My Son......... ... 
Old Engliabr.George .Xrllss. 
Othello.Wilier Haniixl 
Out of .5tep.—-- . . . 

. Belmont. 
..Nora Bayes 
. Ritz. 

Pigs. 
Proi’essional...... 
Quarantine.. 
Rat, The.- 
•.Shall We Join the Ladies. .F.m;>ire. 

OPENINO NO. OF 
DATE. 

.. lay 22.. ..l.l'lT 
In e. 3. .... Tr> 

■■■jan. 26. .... 14 
"Dec 12. .... 4** 

"Ain:. 11. .... 
.F b. 9. .... — 
Jan. 27. .... !.■> 

■".Nov. 11. .... 103 
" Feb. 9. .... — 
" Feb. 3. .... .3 
"Feb. 11. .... — 
"Jan. 12. .... 20 

■ Feb. 4. .... 
■.'.‘OU. 1.'.. _133« 
.."<icf. 13. -l.v-i 
.'..’Dec. 2. .... 80 

.Jan. 2' _ !•; 
...Jan. .". .... 41 

.. Jan. i;;. .... .*^1 
...Dec. -jit. .... 
...Dec. .5. .... *2 
... Feb. 9 — 
...D-,. 22 .... r-T 
. . Jan. r,. .... 41 
...Sep. 17. _l'i!l 
.. Dec. 23. .... » 
...Jan. Id. .... 31 
...Jin. 29. .... 12 
_Nov. 6. ....ni 
...Jan. 15. 

.... 1 so 
...Jan’ 12. 32 
.. - Dec. 16. - 
-Feb. 9 .... — 
-Jan. 13 .31 

54 
• ••Feb. .5.4311 Show-off, The... ■ .Playhoote 

Silence.H. B. Warner.National.Nov. 12.101 

Small Timers, The....Punch & Judy....Jan. 27. l'» 
••S. 8, Glencairn.. .Princess.N'ov. 3.9;» 
They Knew What They Wanted. .Klaw.yov. 24.tit 
••Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
Undercurrent, The 

Triangle.Nor. 4 
Uort.j-Vb. 3 

Valley of Con'ent. Tlie.Marjorie Ramtieau.. Apoll j.j,n 
Way of the World. The.. . 
What Price Glory.. . 
White Cargo.. . 
Youngest, The.. . 

•Closed Feb. 7. ••Closed Jan. 31. 

Princess.jvor. 17. 
Plymouth.Sep. 5. 
Daly's.Nov. 5., 
Gaiety.Dec. 22. 

tClosed Jan. 29. 

... 97 

... 7 

...31 

... 95 

...IS-, 
...539 
... 60 

IN CHICAGO 
Appleaanet.. 
Big Mogul, The. 
High Stake!.. 
Parasites. 
Rivals, The. 
Sakura . 
,seeond Mrs. Tanqueray. 
Show-off. The. 
White Cargo. 

..Allen Dinehart.La Salle. 
.Fluke O'Hara.Central. 
, .I»well Sherman.Adelpbi. 
. Franc.ne Larriniore-Priuo'ss. 
..Mrs. Fihke.Ill no!«. 
..Walker Whlt<-slde. .Playhouse .... 
. E'liel Barrymore... Blackrtone. 
. .Cohan's Grand. 
.. ■ .Cost . 

. .Sep. 
.. Jan. 
... l>ee. 
.. Jan. 
.. Feb. 
.. .Dee. 
.. .Jan. 
... Jan. 
... Oct. 

.173 

.. 8 

.. <'-4 

.. IH 

.. 4'i 

..1U4 

IN BOSTON 
.Feb. 9. 
.Feb. 2. 
_Jan. 2«. 
_Jan. 2fi. 
.Feb. 2. 

.... Jan. 19. 

Beggar on Horseback.Roland X’onng.W.ilbur. 
•Dark Angel, The.Patricia Collinge-XX'ulbur. 
Grounds for Divorce.Ina Claire.Plymouth.. 
Meet the Wife..'larv Boland.HoIlU. 
New Briwnis.I rank Craven.New Park. 
White Cargo.7.la-on Gordon.Selwyn. 

•Closed Feb. 7. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Minuick.G. P Ileegie .Xd< |(iU|.Feb. 2. 
• Kx.n...Jeanne Eagels.Broad.Jan. 12. 
•Simon Called Peter...Walnut.Jan. 26. 

•Closed Feb. 7. 

IN LOS ANGELES 
CiAise Hangs High, The .Keightley ElleUr-Playhouse.Jsn. 18.27 
It’s a Boy .. .Moroaco .0.4, 2<1.99 
Just Married.Everett E. Horton . Ma h .Jan. 1.4'. 
Mission Play.R- D. Maclean- San Gabriel.F. b. 1. U 
White Collars...Egan. Jaa. 31.478 

8 
32 
16 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE DRUMMER. EXPERI- 
enieil. g<H)d lemiMi; read or fake; g..o.l ont 

fit; ytding; mtig.nial: reliable. Prefer Im-a- 
lion, will travel. XX'ill take other work and n-e 
music as side line. Kxperlen. ed snare drnin- 
uier for band. DICK CRAFT, Uopkinsrii|i> 
Kentu. ky feb:i 

AT LIBERTY—A-l EXPERIENCED VIOLINm' 
and leader. Experienced in pirtures. vaude¬ 

ville and symphony work. Carrv $2 tJiO library 
Member .X. K. of M. Address C-BOX 726, care 
Billleiard. ^Cincinnati. Ohio. feh28 

AT LIBERTY-REAL SOUSAPHONIST (BASS). 
Union Just cliAed Central Cafe. Jnarez' 

Mex. Can join on wipe. ED MO^SCA, 918 
N. Kansas St., El Paso, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER FEBRUARY 29—A REAL 
compeieni musician, double B. and O. on 

trumiie:, also double baritone; have library 
for small band, ran direct same; plenty of ex- 
IH-r ence 111 alt li.ies. Some good reliable ren 
manager wir.> j.rospects of good piano nlaver 
here. UEBEROAN, Route 3, JackaonvUle 
.Xrkansas feh"! 

AT LIBERTY—LADY TRUMPETER. THORO- 
ly pxperiencid I'r.-fer tbeatre pit work Go 

anywhere. CORNETIST E. B„ care The Bill- 
tK.ard. N.w York. 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED TRAP DRUM- 
mrr. full I ne of traps, xylophonea; theatre 

or dance work; union; unmarried. Address 
DRUMMER. UTO Il.nioo St.. Dubuque. Iowa 

AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED DRUMMER* 
bells and xylopuune. Concert, d.ince or 

theatre. Consider anything per. Prefer I.>- 
cailon In XX’est. A. F. of M. C. J. MILLER. 
308 Chalmers, Ciismpalgn, Illinois. !• ti2i 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. IS YEARS’ EX- 
perlen.e in vaudeville, plcturea. mualeal 

show*; complete ou fd. .Xddresa DRUMMER 
5.'>3 West nth Sr, Duhnque, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY-A-l TRUMPETER. EXPERI- 
enced In vaislevllle. dance and theatre. Ad¬ 

dress WILFRED KIMINGTON. 1037 W. Vir¬ 
ginia .Xve., Peoria, Ill. fel,21 

AT LIBERTY—CORNETIST FOR FACTORY OR 
municipal band. CLARENCE A. SUOUP, 

Emlenton, Pa. 

BASSOONIST AT LIBERTT—EXPERIENCED. 
theatre or concert band work. Can travel 

.Xddresa WALTER J. SPARLING, 175 21 
Jamaica .Xve.., Jamaica, N. Y. fehl4 

CIRCUS Eb CLARINET-OPEN FOB PNGAGE- 
ment for voni ug -eason. XX’rite MUSIC1-5N. 

316 Franklin St., West Reading, Pa. 

CIRCUS FRENCH HORN OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
menf (or coming season. Write. MU¬ 

SICIAN, 18 Elm St.. Webster, Mass. mar7 

CIARINET18T AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED. 
Travel or location. Call CLARINETIST, Box 

27, Piketon, Uhlo. 

CLARINET-FIANO-^OINT OR SEPARATE. 
Long orchestra experience. Addreaa HU* 

SICIAN, 4424 So. 23d. Omaha, Nebraska. 

CELLIST — ABSOLUTELY COMPETENT IN 
every liD> : Urge tore and can double on 

banjo or second saxopboite; must read the part, 
can't fake. Ib-s res a permanent engagement. 
Address CELLIST, Box 21. Seabreeze, Fla. 

CORNET OR BASS DRUM—AM EXPERIENCED 
trouper. Young and strictly dependable. No 

jazz bound. Just straight strong executloa. 
K> gular salary and square treatment keeps me. 
XX'ill contract now for com-ng season. State 
your hikbest offer and all particulars in reply. 
MURL HOUSMAN, rare Billboard, (TlBriDDati. 

DRUMMER—PLAYS BELLS AND XYLO- 
phone. Young, relisble; appearance; t.x 

years' exper ence, mostly dauce. XVant to lo¬ 
cate. preferably with a real dance band. J.»CK 
MORRISSEY, 8 Quiutlgamond Ave., Worcester. 
Mans. 

DRUMMER. FEBRUARY 21—PEDAL TYMP8.. 
bell*. X'aiidevqb. dance, biWel; anion; age, 

27. NOLEN FRICKS, 803 S. Roan St., John- 
*on City, Tenn 

FIRST-CLASS CELLIST—WANTS TO LOCATE 
ID moilerate.a.zed city pi-rmanenlly. Hotel 

or theatre with nut mure han four matinees. 
Union. CELLIST, Rooms 1200-10 Lyttun Bldg., 
Ch.cago. lll.nois. 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO—EXPERIENCED. DE. 
sires position in coucert. orchestra or band. 

IxK-atinn or traveling. FLUTIST, 1335 Cypri as 
St.. PiK-blo, t'olor.vdu. 

FLUTE PICCOLO WOULD LIKE TO LOCATE 
with Shrine baud; references; union. C-BOX 

700. care Billboard, Cincinnati. frb28 

Pianist — First-Class.' Experi¬ 
enced. clasHical and jazz; arranging; con 

ducting; wants to change [xu-ltlun. ALEX 
STEIN, 2880 Broadway, New York. Cathedral 

429. 

Trumpet Wishes Engagement 
Theatre orcheatra. Consider others. GEO. 

SARAFINO, Box 622, WiDon, N. C. feb21 

Trumpet — Plenty of Experi¬ 
ence, theatre or dance. Age 24; locate or 

troufie. TRUMPET, 1848 (^ill St.. Indian¬ 
apolis, Ind. • 

A-l TROMBONE DESIRES LOCATION OR 
troiii.e Filectriclan; truck driver; married. 

FRED ORIESER, 809 George St.. Toledo, Ohio. 

ALTO SAX. DOUBLING CLARINET AND 
baritone sax. .Single; union; nod. fake 

Do not misreiiri'sent. F. G. HARRIS, 
land Hotel, I'ortUnd, Ark. febJI 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN. CELLO AND STRING 
Bass for pictures. Ixication vm-ki of th- 

Mi*His»ippi iireQrrid. Union. Kx|»>riencid 
sotM-r and reliable. Must give nrtice .Xiblrv-sy 
C-BOX 715, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Dhin. 

f.l.n 

FLUTE. PICCOLO — EXPERIENCED. RE- 
liable, uriion, duiilile Fb sax. If necestary C- 

BOX 700, care Billboard. Cincinnati. frhl4 

LADY TROMBCNIST. BARITONIST AND 
v(Mal *< III »i wlih Keith C'rcuit vaudeville 

and orcbeslrn experience. Sight readi r .and 
niirovieer. Xge ‘JO. piod appearance and per- 

-onal ty. NAOMI LAWSON, 2131 Broadway. 
Ft. Wayne, Ind ana. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED 
theatre or dance Higbt read Standard. «onie 

jazz. Tone, teetmiqiie. State best aalary. 
Dniy reliable manager* answer. TRUMPETER 
Itox 22.''>, Spokane, Washington. fi b2l 

AT LIBERTY—OBOIST. A. F. OF M. FOR 
New York. Newark or ylclftlty. Addreaa H 

LIEBMAN, 1218 Oxford Atc.. I'lsinfleld. N. J. 

NOTC^-Canat All Wards. Alas OsmWaad ••«!!! aad In t^. FlaaraT^ « Oat Only. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

LADY CORNETIST-THOROffJOHLY EXPERI- 
nced. Un on. Desire* hooking with g ■ ,1 

land or rrTcl.i*lra f..r summir season. MU¬ 
SICIAN, Box l.ltm, Casper, XVyommg 

LOCATED BANDS OF AMY NATURE DESlR- 
ing A-l Bandmaster (iirofvssionall may covn- 

miinicate with C-BOX 719, Billboard. Cmcm- 
na'l. Ohio. febl4 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—CUE PROPERLY. 
long experleocr available at once. J. A- 

SHULTZ. I.aukerabin. Hotel. San Franctav’o. 
frbJl 

TROMBONE—UNION. LONG EXPERIENCED 
aympbony and llioalre work. Will give rer- 

erences Wants position, theatre or 
band. Play also idme. CLAUDE CHOME*. 
General Delivery, Atlanta, Georgia. 
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lA-l Jazz Pianist—Read, Fake, 
in<l wrt*<s Kom*' arTan<»*ra«‘nf«. 
I c<'t with a fa.^t outfit itlarine 
iy tjann* work. T’n on. Tux»*iio. 
M S, Mj n St., r.arllii^'.'. Mo. 

YOUNG MAN. HIGH-CIASS PIANIST. DE- 
r reii jwiHition in or o^ar New York CiI.t. 

I nion. Kx|MTifn<-fd all lim-a. SololHt. accom- 
itani>t. R. D.. rare Itillboard. New Y'ork fity. 
_ _ f<hI4 

CLASSIFIED 
trumpet at liberty—(DUE TO THEATRE ] hot.-! or k 

I I. YoiitiK; ex|i.*r'i need; union. H. M. |AL BOND. 
RICKARDSON. 51o Suiiimlt tJreen'boro. 

:i Carolina AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Se WORt). CASH (First Line Larf* BUrk Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Namr Black Tyd*) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Ty»«) (N* Ad Lass Than 25<) 

Ficure at imc Kate Only—See Note Below... 

At Liberty—A-1 Piano Player. 
Road and fake. Will ron.sider ntork t'ora- 

pany or m.itlon pirturr. MR. IRIS NEWNAM. 

VIOLINIST—FOR PICTURE THEATRE. DANCE 
.r rrlinlile -hots, duiihle liBUjo. Y’lruiist: K"'>d 

II I-arant'f: nllahle ’lave library. Wire or 
Vril.. VIOLINIST. *-•13 North Seeond St.. 
M'tnkiito. \l,iine-ota. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
At Liberty — Lady Pianist, 

firnt rla-n, de-ire* po-itloD theatre orehe-tra; 
xe" leville; un.on. 

KUSICIAN. l.'tl Bank .street, titt.iwa. Canada. 

AMATEUR GROUND TUMBLER WOULD LIKE 
ii’ join a troiijM'. .\ie. i;. .\nyfh n? eon- 

sidered. Amhitioiin. Write GU8 PETRASY. 
I<>2 Andover St., Brids<*port. Conn. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2*>e. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—Sea N*te Briaw 

liil-'ly reliable. VIOLINIST. Trihunn 
, T [itoti. Iiulit-nit. feliijS 

r TED—POSITION AS EIRST VIOLINIST 
.‘ola in real theatre orriii .-tra. No en- 

ii.iit eon-idered unless written union ron- 
(i.r at least six iiioMths. Exjierieoeed and 

ii-’riinientK. VIOLINIST, Room 2J1 
ik- l orner. Madiitoii. Wia. 

At Liberty—Pianist and Drum- 
tPer. Women, eiiwrieneed In l>e«t mu-ic and 

w Ih beat referem en. I’ianint ran d rert. 
Itriimmer plavs xylophone. BOX 4260. Takoma 

AT LIBERTY—FORD AND FORD. LADY, A-l 
piano. Man. B. F. romedian. also Irish. 

traRip. straight, up In acts. .*<infting. daneinf 
si>er.altle#. mu-iral act. Farts in my line 
TromlxiDe in band. Join on wre. New Warren 
Flotel. Cinc.nDati, Ohio. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels Written. 
Terms for stamp. E. L. GAMBLE. Play¬ 

wright, East Liverpool, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Young Lady Pian 
i>t. Expprien*^ ,1 in all th^^atrical I'm-s 

<LM»d wardrobr. Tron|>^ or lo<’a e. .Add'*'* 
LOUISE WEBBER, IMO South Ervar Sfre*»? 
luUapt, 

Acts (Doubles), $5.00; Mono¬ 
logues. $2.(10 Complete minstrel show. (k). 

Exclusive, sure-fire mverial ASSOCIATED 
AUTHORS, Post DItire P.i>x ISO, Times Square 
Station, New Y'ork City. 

I HAVE ONE OF THE SNAPPIEST WHIS- 
tl ng arts on the stage; strong enough to 

Vi'ature or will Join art. ELLIS WILLIAMS, 
••are Billb-ard. C.neinuati. 

AT liberty—.4-1 lUritcne Player. Prefer eognge. 
TO-1.. siin -onrert lund. .\udrti.< I). CAKK.L- 

nt.LLO. SJj B<i»en Aee., Chiingo. Illinoli. febll 

T LIBERTY—Slide Trottbonlit. Rxperienetd In 
Tali 1<-111-', pirture* and dauie nork. liu parti. 
- ,1' nr rend ihuw. AJdreaa J. M. COLE, Tl"ga, 

ACTOR—n*lsht. S ft., lOVi; a*e. 3.5; weight. ISO. 
Voir* Bail T.eading Bill.. Heitvlei. Chari'tera or 

General Bus. Fifteen years with the belt. Have 200 
.A-sipts. loine S-enery. dye. and Propi. t'saae free 
for year or so offer. A-l modern wardrobe. Work to 
manageme.nt'a Interest. Refereneei' Chicago Stock Co. 
Shuherti’. Minneapolis; Woodward St.. St. I/Hiia. 
JOHN HENT. (love Hotel, L'rbana, Ohio. 

Orchestra Pianist at Liberty— 
experlrnred playing for 

Will ng to plav alone 
ary. F. 0. BOX 1245. 

ftb2I 

Lady Kianiat; nnion; 
pictun-s and vaudeville, 
or with orchestra. Libi 
Middletown, ' Conn. 

AT LIBERTY — Muileal DIreetor, moving plrtura 
iheatre and hand, wishes to liM-ata ptrmanently. 

11.1 rfrr.n.ei. Address MCSICAL DIRECTOR. 
L. bid -St., Clilcago. Ilhnuli. 

at liberty—Cornetlst. Seeks engagement in ple- 
tu:> thtaira and omrert orcbeetra and dares 

i-vi.Iins 172 East SSth SL, New York City Complete Minstrel Show, $5. 
■Jfi funny arts, monologues, parodies, $1. E, 

L. GAMBLE, PKnywright, East Liverpool. Ohio. CELLIST Mlthcs iteady engagement. Real aiustrUn, 
I,!,!, evpeiirn'v. young, reliable. Nutlc* requirr-l. 

S iih. » -t Double Sax. H-laty your best. .A-l- 
C r i\ T.;i. IllIllHwrd, Ciiwinnatl. febll 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Nnmber af conaeruttv# performanret up to and including Saturday, Ecb. 7. 

IN NEW YORK 
tTAR THEATER. 

—-- Astop.Ort. l.Y.is; 
Skelley-Foy Brown.. Forty-Fourth 8t. r>-r. 2S. VJ 

,A1 .Inison.Winter Garden ... Jan. 7..IH 
Yasha Tushny.Frolic .op. 
N ki'a Balieff.Forfy-Ninth St ...Jiq 14 ” 3.3 

Martin Berk.jjn. ir>.....'; IM 
. 0.1.  111 
. M,, 4.,.343 

. Per. 31 .4S4 
-Liberty.Is,,,-. 4.84 
• Century.j,n. l.H.31 
.Vanderbilt .Nov IM.01 
.Music Pox.lire. 1.NJ 
.Greenwich Village par. 20.4* 
■ Fulton.Feb 2 . H 
.Imperial.S«-p. J.V.'.’.'.lOf 
• Jolann.Per. 2.7S 

Duncan Si-tera.flarria.!),,.[ 2.3!]1!'.! si 
Will Bogera.New Amsterdam..Oct.' 30.'."lid 

•Cloaed Feb. 7. 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST-LEADER or Sid* Man 
nii.’i {,->i ll'.rary and twenty years' experience in 

s:i Jr- res lermanent theatre cnca;tmer.i 
.Mir-a J. M.tRTIN. 4S1 East lllth St.. Nrw 
1 tk Citv. nut' PLAV. 

••.Yrllata and Models of 1021. 
Betty Lee. 
Big Boy.. 
Blue Bird. 
i'hauve-Sourlt. 
China Ro«e. 
Grab Bag. The . 
•I'll Say She la. 
Kid Boots. 
I.ady. Be Good.. 
I.oTe Song, The. 
My Girl. 
Music Box Revue. 
Patience.. 
Puzzles of . 
Rose Marie. 
Student Prince. The. 
Top»y and Eva. 
Ziegfeld Follie*. 

••Moved to Casino Feb. 9. 

-S HUMOR BULLETIN, ISSUED 
Humor of tiMlay. not last month or 
WiM help any talking art. $I (Ml 

Thrt-e new topical monologue* now 
Write for term*. JACK MARTIN. 
2. H9;i Broadway. New York City. 

WHO wants met Alto Sax., young, reliable, j I 
deOr.s Imme-liate engsKement with an 

1-1. -Ir.n-ul, m-iitral organliatloo. Travel anvAhere 
-r p. i-.c. .Lnt,-ut to learn. Viudevlll*. dance, i 
i'vtit or snyilting ronsKlered. Willing to work 1 

l.«r'i lor a real manager. Fair readrr. flutter tongue. ♦' 
h'liSi. rir.; sing rume blues. .Ahvolutely be't ‘(j 
haiiits an-l plenty refcTemes. Nonunion, but wnild-f 
-- in. Like muiic. tuts of p«p and go. All letters < 
ic-HertJ. S.nd me tbket and give me a tri.t, 1 

Will do utmost for you. “PEP" LEON.4HL', 1 
1-s r-l. Cre«ro. Liwa. 1 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOB ANY COMBINATION 
uudt-r guarantee of absolute -ati-factlon. 

Copyrights aecured. Submit »crlptt for «--tlmatp 
and free advice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. 
1674 Broadway, New York. f< b2.S 

.Fd Wynn .... 
'lari Bma. 

.Eddie Cantor... 

.A* aire*-Catlett 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
M WORD. CASH (First Lint Lari# Black Tya«l 

2c WORD, CASH (First Lias aad-Name Black Tya*! 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Tya«) iNa A4 Lata That 250 

F.i'jra at Oaa Rat* Only—S** N«t* Bclew. 

SHORT-CAST DRAMAS. FARCES AND Mu¬ 
sical Tabs.; Comte Song*. Monologue-. Vautlv- 

Tllle Arts; Bit Book. $:t..Vt. BANNER. I*'fii 
Market Street, San FrancUco, California. aprlS 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
*c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Oa* Rat* Daly—S** N*t* Balcw. 

Wanted To Book With Some 
tepu'aMe show bavng a tiring of fa-r» a 

Ihree abrt a-f Merry-il. -Kraind. No gilly. .Ad- 
dr--a A. K., 22.1 koblnwood. Saginaw, M.ch. 

IN CHICAGO 
.■Vuditorlum. 
G.yrrick. 
.Studebaker. 
Harria. 
Great Northern 
.Afvotlo. 
Wood*.. 
.Sclwyn. 

Ballet Ruasr. 
Chariot'* Revne of 1924.. 
Bream Girt. The. 
So. No. Nanette. 
Operatic Repert-vire. 
Pa««lnc Show, The. 
Plain Jane. 
Scandals, George White'* 

AT LIBERTY FOR PARKS AND EAIBS—TWO 
I 1 ure ai'ti. Keliable Weaver'* -A- l Supreme. 

U-jiitifiil white .Arabian hor*e. doc* ind peo¬ 
ple pr- M at nia famous *i-ene« In statuary. High 
ria-* dig an.t ixmy act. Notw booking. I'ori- 
lar.l. New York. mar? 

Be Wolf IlopiM'r, 
Agents, Crev" Managers, Sheet 

writers make $10 daily with our $1.8.1 'Ttah 
T)epo*it Coupons'’. Samples free. SOHRE, 
Box 13Vt, Richmond. Va. marT 

IN BOSTON AT LIBERTY—TWO DE VIEBTEL BROS.. 
-ng rai Kr-uii b killer*. Three feature aci*. 

ll-l aide agei.t* and so-refarha write. 413 
N ittli S y.nth Street, ManBowoo, Wia. fth2H 

Agents Make $100 Weekly — 
Free Saraplet. Genuine gold window letter*. 

No experience. METALLIC CO.. 442 North 

Sm th Borahue .Tremont 
Shiihcrl. 
Colonial. 

P.e Y'oiirsclf. 
tlreenwlch Village Follie* 
/.legfcld Follie*. 

BOSETTE BROTHERS. FAMOUS AERONAUTS. 
ave i-iHn I me for p.arkt, f«lr* and celebra- 

t'-n*. Three big feature attraction*. Send 
! -r de».-ri[iin.n and price*. Permanent ad- 

I'.radH-rd. N. H. * mirT 

CLOTH BROS—FOUR BIG FEATURE FREE 
■ and a balloon for fairs and oelebra'lona. 

'>■ furii'-h entire program. Write for lltera- 
'u e. ( barter Ouk, Iowa. tcptl 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Big Money Selling New House¬ 

hold Cleaning Set. Washes and dele* win¬ 
dows. Sweeps, Rcruhs. mop*. All complete, 
onlv $2.95. Over half profit. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS. 320 Grimes St.. Fairfield. 
Iowa. feh28 

. .Chestnut St. B. IL.Feb. 2. 
Fl-irence Mills.Lyric.Jan. P.». 
,..Garrick.Feh. 2, 
»ed A Itoroth v Stone Forrest.Jan. 5 
Constance Binncy.. .Shubert.Feb. 2 

Blossom Time. 
Itixie to Broadway 
Natja. 
Stepping Stones.. . 
Sweet Little Ib-vil. 

NOW BOOKING—ROSALEE GORDON FLYING 
Enormous Profits for Dealers 

handling onr second hand clothing line. We 
also start men and women In thia husines*. 
Experience unnecessary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 2036 Grand Ave., Chicago. 

Orange Grove CarroH'k. Harry, Pickings i .reii«. Summer and fall. Ballutm and alr- 
1' ' Program ebaneed daily. 19-T-ar-obl 
r'I f. ,lure. A idres. FRANK C. DANNELLY 
aaiation garage, Motor Houle C, Balia*. 

TAHACHUTE jumper at LIBERTY SEASON 
1''-'.-. Have my own iiarai-hute equipment. 

II -hi, Ti feet tall; weight. BW p-uinds. For 
*nd iiarlieular* tddrc-si VICTOR M. 

HLISLER. Ik>8 21th Street. Milwaukee. Wi*. 

A-l PIANIST-LEADEH-15 YEARS' 
piitiires. large l.brarv; go aiivvvli.-r 

salary, particular*. AL MORTON, 
Kiin-as. 

AT LIBERTY, arrnunt >how rln-lng. raat Medirln* 
Comedian. Put on arts Change two weeks. Alak* 

rnoil. .Address COMEBl.AN. 22.’i AA'. 6th St.. Cln- 
rinnati. Ohio. Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 

ing Gold Initial* to Anto*. Every owner 
buy*. $1.3.1 profit on $1..'>0 sales. Particulara 
and sample* free. Write qnick. LITHOGRAM 
CO.. Dept. 10. East Orange, N. J. 

AT LIBERTY—Billy Howard and Willis, novelty 
musical tram. Speclaltlea for week, Man doea 

bln-k. Can Join upon receipt of tickets. 8Ut* bast, 
tiener*! lieltveTy. Omaha. Nebraska._ feb21 

'WO EXCELLENT ACTS FOR INDOOR CIR- 
_ i-'i *. parks ami fair*. L.idv and gentleman. 
■ n--t of wardrobe. LASERE AND LA8ERE 

Bliio mar. 
AT LIBERTY, for any good show or aaudsvllle art, 

Whistler; bird imitator, mimic, general buvinesi, 
double C Melody Sax. Join on wire. Kl’DY Rl*TH. 
Jaikson Hotrl. Chlrago. Illinois. 

Earn $10 Daily—^Men, Women. 
rermanent bns1ne*s. Foods, Soaps, Perfumes. 

Face Cream*. Rubber Goods. Extract*. Jewelry. 
Novelties, etc. 300 hig sellers. Easy mnnev. 
Write now. Free Catalox- WESTERN PROD¬ 
UCTS CO.. 210 N. Oakley Blvd., Chicago. feb21 

ANTED—BY MADAME STARR. THE BE- 
ii-wn.-l I'-ycbie. *|tuce for Araerb-an Palui- 
'r.' or will invest (referen.-e ex.-hangedl; 
p-jriiicc and ahiBly. MME. STARR. r.v| 

II nM , llariford. Conn. f. bt4 

AT LIBERTY—ORCHESTRA PIANIST. 
le-ru-nce.l in all lim >. AA'oiibl P'efer 

encagi-ment. .Ad-lre-s J. MATZEK, 
lloiel. I'l-or-a, Illinoi*. AT LIBERTY to join any theatriral offer. Am a 

young man of good habits, energetic. "relUbl*" 
and ambit t*us worker. Profeuiunallv for over ten 
year*; vauiWville preferred; roostder theatre job. 
P. 8.—Conflilent tally and I mean busineu. C-liOX 
732. rare Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST AND VIOLINIST. 
doulile -ax., experienced and reliable; library 

for p.ctitrcs. ell-.; cue fw-rfeelly; reference*; 
latest iKqiuIar music. M. CLARK. Gate*. Tenn. 

mar7 

ilOR BROS.—Four free a<1»; fair*, celehritlor*. 
■ a rbhatic frogs. »itiiprtn hand head balar--rrs. 

*••• I'-welty equilibrist. Comedy troupe of I*»-s. 
lilh 8t.. Beimll, MI-'bU*n. tuuc.’T Greatest Seller on Earth. The 

famous Canvas Glove Pattern and in'trur- 
tton*. A sure aeller In every home. Every 
woman wants one. Agents, canvasser* an<l 
mail evrder pien, this is a gold mine. Ku<h 25-- 
for s.ymple and terms. No stamps. HOME 
SUPPLIES, 601 W. Linden St., Scranton. Pa. 

BOBBY MACK --Char-eter romedian. 
(blarkfaee. Irish, hlek). Join Uh. 

partner. Letters only. Ticket! Ye*. 2 
New York. 

good singer 
med. Of 

::>9 W. 45lh. 

BROS. C'Hne.ly IlorlKsttal Bar 
1 Trampoline A.robsta A oimedv 

11" superlative. Ad.lresa BOX 72, 
SI. Si. Ia.ula, Mi-a«iurt 

Gymna-'i 
g> miuatie 

Mcri-tian s' 
feoil 

PIANO-LEADER OR SIDE MAN—LIBRARY. 
.Arrange, muon. Boubio Trivmhone or C Sax., 

It:irii->ne i>*rls In band Join on ticket. Ex- 
l‘rrienceil all line*. MUSICIAN. 12tt6 S- West¬ 
ern .Ave.. Ilobiiri, Oklahoma. 

STlPHtNS AND VERSATILE COMEDIAN- Bo blaekfare. Butrb. ec- 
rentrir, silly kid, tinging, dancing and talking 

ipectalties. comedy or straight in afterpiece*, fake 
piano. Medicine show*, write or wlr*. JACK 
BALDWIN. Fnntllghl Club, 1305 Arch St., Phila- 
delphla. Penn-ylvanla._ fehl4 

' sits, tight an-l ala k wire, mr 
• lug and Juggling. Onr lady. Iw 
aii'l managers in Ohln. New V-wk. 
I'hig.in. Ill-liana ami Onlarlo. AATl 
it'l, Cini'liinati. Ohio. 

Kross Komic Puzzles—Full of 
bidden laugh*. A new snappy sensation. 

With ln«trui-tion* “How To Give Kumie Puxxle 
Parties." .Agents wanted. .'Sample* lO- (culnl. 
HANSEN SUPPLY CO.. 2445 Ballou St.. CM- 
cago. 

-DESIRES POSITION AS LEADER. PIANIST- - - - 
vaii-lecllle, picture theatre or real danee hotel 

on-liesira. Clin handle anything, any sizn or- 
cli---tra. H-'sd heavy coni-ert music at eight, 
ulso play Jiiaa piano. Have music library; 
young: rcllnlile; un.on; be»l refe^nces. Noth- 
og but best cons der<'d. I do not misrepresent, 

lib-a-e do llki-vvi*e and state all when com- 
miinieat ng. Weiill censidPr good side man 
,.ri>|sis lion. B-'ll phone, .shamnkin 198 LEAD¬ 
ER. SI rand Tlieatre, Siiuiuokin, Pennsylvania. 

YOUHfi MAN. Pianist and Lytle Tenor, desire* en- 
gageiwnt. AA'ould like to hear from dancer* or 

female tmpersoiutora. etc., for purpose of partner- 
tblp. F-27, Billboard. Chicago. PIANO PLAYI-RS 

. Ac WORD. CASH (First Line Lar«* Black Type) 
•C WORD. CASH (First Lins and Nvm* Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Type) iN* Ad Lava Tbaa 2k) 

Fiiur* at Dae Rat* Osly—ike Hal* Belew. 

Ku Klux Klan Ag-ents Koining 
money celling Klan Jewelry. Dime brings 

Inekv Kluxer Pocketpiece and Katalog. BOX 
524-B, Omaha, Nebraska. marJll 

YOUNQ MAN. six feet four tnehe* tall, would Uke 
smyll ronu-tv p.irt In burlesque or vaudeville. 

Write ARTlll'R PKYCKHOLM. 3931 nill Ave.. New 
York City. 

Piano Cue Player — Movies 
only. Beat rsfrreiicea. R. WOOD, low* (ContiiBcd 01 Page 64 NOTE—Ccunt Alt Ward*. Alaa Odmbined laitlalt aad Nambcra |a Odgp- Fifur* TutaJ at Qua RaA* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Large Manufacturer Wants 
afrentii to nell ihirti direct to wearer. Fx- 

• Ij'ive pattern! easily sold. No cai>;'al re¬ 
quired. Whole or spare time Fxperien e un¬ 
necessary. KAXEMDES SPORTSWEAR CO.. 
.^t3B Broadway, New York. marJS 

Nationally Known Manufac¬ 
turer want! men and women represeniatiecs 

everywhere. Make $."» to fl!i da ly selling oe.r 
famous Doial Ilousebnid neeessit es. No ex¬ 
perience necessary. WILEIAJfS CO., 140 I’ine, 
Montclair. N. J. 

Ready Money! Attention! Can¬ 
vassers, streetmen, something new. sidls on 

sight, 2.'c for sample and low quantity prK-es. 
£. F. CHASE. 255 So. Bunkerbill, Los Angeles. 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
daily. Offer wonderful Ttlnes. We start 

you. CLITCROI, 60t Bt., Chicago. — 

The Agents* and Buyers’ Guide 
tells where to buy everything. Copy. ."■Oc. 

WILSON, Box 74. Madison Square Station. 
New York. 

“The Best Stunt I Ever Saw’’ 
people say when Lightning Polishing Floss 

and Cloth are demonstraied. KiO'e to 150 
profit. Live agen's clean up. Write for fr.-e 
samples. LIGHTNING PRODUCTS CORP.. 
1773 Greenleaf Ave., Chicago. x 

Wonderful Invention Elimin- 
atet Needles for Phonographs. Pre^-rves 

ri cords. Atwilishes scratching. Day’s supplv 
in packet. .'f-'O daily. Sample on approval if 
requested. EVERFLAY', Desk C2, McClure 
Bldg.. Chicago. _ feb28 

AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIG 
profits with our Soap, Toilet Articles and 

Household Necessities. Get free sample case 
offer. HO-RO-CO, 2704 Dodier, St. Louis. 
Miisouri. feb2Sx 

AGENTS—BEST SELLEBS. JEM RUBBER 
Repair for tires and tubes. Sup rsedes vul- 

ranizaiion at a saving of over SiO per cent. 
Put it on cold, it vulcanixes itielf in two 
minutei and ia guaranteed to last the life of 
the tire or tube. Sells to every auto owner 
and accessory dealer. For particulars how to 
make big money and fre,. sample address 
AMAZON RUBBER CO.. Dept. 706, PUlladei- 
phia, Pennsylyania. feh28 

AGENTS—CLOSED INTENSIFIERS. 5c EACH. 
RELIABLE, Utica. New York. mar7 

AGENTS EVERYWHERE TO SELL FAMILY 
Remedies. (ioisl proposition. GARRETT 

laboratory, 1021 North Grand, St. \ Louis. 
M!s>our!. feb21 

AGENTS MAKE 600°,• PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto Monograms, New Pictures, Window Let- 

t-rs, Transfer Flags, Novelty Signs. Catalog 
free. HINTON CO., 1153 N. Wells St., Chi- 
cago.  * 

AGENTS—MAKE 190.00 WEEK FULL TIME. 
$25 00 to $40.<X) week spare time. Establish 

p-rmanent bnsin' SS of your own. All-wool 
Men’s Suits. $23.75; Boys’ Suits, $0,75. Direct 
from factory to consumer. Liie-snl commias’on 
paid In advance. We deliver and collect. Old 
bouse, established lSh2. Guarantee absolute 
natlsfactioD or money back, quick. Write to- 
dav for free sample outfit and full particulars. 
JOHN 6. LONGWORTH A SONS, 13ul W. Con¬ 
gress St., Dept. 52CC, Chicago. 

AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN. 35 MILLION 
women are anxiously wailing to buy the 

3 ln-1 Hot Water Bottle-Icebag-Fountain Sy¬ 
ringe Combination. Commission daily. No 
delivering. Write for startling money-making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION, Middleboro, Massachusetts. feb28 

AGENTS—GUIVERA GOLD BEAUTY CLAY. 
Direct from b* auty clay deposits. Sure h t. 

Agents, write for prices. Sampb- bottle to 
agents. 50 cents. M. STEVENS WAGNER, 
t'lement*. Kansas. mar7 

AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHING CREAM TO 
the colored trade. Big hit; placing wide, 

awake pi-r'^nns on easy street. PRIMAL 
CHEMICAL CO., Indianapolis, Ind. feb28 

AGENTS — SEND FOR CATALOG TOILET 
Requisites, Food Extraefs, Hose. Kitchen 

Tools. Soaps, Perfumes, Powders, Face. Dental, 
Beauty and Peroxide Creams, Toilet Combina¬ 
tions, Photographic Enlargements. Pillow Tops, 
Frames, Medallions. Sheet Pictures on credit. 
JA8. C. BAILEY CO.. Desk «;2. Chicago. 

AGENTS — SIGNS FOR STORES AND OF- 
ficeg. Entirely new. $50 week easily made. 

WORLR SIGNS, A-166 W. Washington, Chi¬ 
cago. — 

AGENTS — SOMETHING NEW. PATENTED 
Wringer Mop; selling every home. Nothing 

tlse like It. Popular price; hlg profit. We 
deliyer. E-K MFO. CO., Dept. 60, Delphus, 
Mhio. — 

AGENTS. STREETMEN — CLEAN UP WITH 
Silk Hose. Stamp for list. CARRIGAN, 

/obber, N. Sherman Are., Indianapolis. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—MAKE AND SELL 
yonr own goods. 20 formulas, inrliiding Hair 

Straigbtener. 50c. OZARKA CO., 412 N. Mul- 
b<-rry St.. Hageratowu. Maryland. 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS, BIO PROF- 
its. Samples, 10c. MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO., 315 So. Broadway, St. Louit, Mo. feb28 

AGENTS WANTED —ELAN MEMBERS TO 
sell the Klan snd 4H other Lodge Emblems 

for the home. FRATERNAL ART CO., 14.50 
Washington Are., Huntington, W. Va. feb21 

CARD SIGNS FOR EVERT BUSINESS. BIO 
proSta for agenta. Sample, 10c. SIGNS, 819 

6t. Lioala, New Orleana. febl4 

AGENTS—YOU CAN COIN MONEY SELLING 
our ii-w Eabrie—Tilile Covers. Kiiiulre no 

laundering. Housewives wild alsiut them; sure 
-.ile ;n e\. ry liouie. Size 54x54: prepaid, $1.50 
15 pieee Luncheon S»-t included fre ■ Write 
for sample and special offer. BOX 2541. Bo>- 
ton, Ms—arhu-etts. frb21 

‘“AKY’TJ' MENDING FLUID”—MENDS Hosi¬ 
ery. Garments without thread. Wi'hstands 

washing, boiling, ironing. ’’AKYNCO”. 734 
Major, Salt Lake. Etah. febl4 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
Chipped Glass NiimluT and Name Plates. 

Partieulara free. SIMPLEX CO., Dept, 07. 
1133 Broadway, N-w York. mar? 

EARN $UI DAILY SILVERING MIF.RORS. 
I’lating. Refinlshing M falware. Headlights. 

Chandeliers, Stoves, 'Tab’.ew.ire. Bedsteads Out¬ 

fits furnished. ROBERTSON-DECIE LABORA- 
TORIES, 11.5.3 Broadway. New York. feb28x 

FORTUNE MAKER — THREAD-CUTTING 
Thimbltt. Everyone buys. 25c seller; $7 50 

ero-s, prepaid; «mple, 15c. AUTOMOTE 
MFO. CO., 3753 Monticello, Chicago. feb21 

FREE BOOK—START YOUR OWN lITTLE 
Mail «prd*r Biisine-s. Beginners’ outfit fur- 

nl'lied. FIER, S73 Cortland St.. Ntw York. x 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TOILET 
•Articles, p. rfumet and Specialtiija. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. KK. 
■St. Louis. feb2'< 

GUARANTEED PRODUCTS USED BY EVERY- 
Isidy and ri p<‘ats. 1.50 20o'v. VETERAN'S 

PRODUCTS, 78 Watts, New York. feb28 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEEGEE LINE? 
Get our l'.<25 egtalogue sud stop worry.ng 

about 'wi.at to sell. You’ll he satisfied with 
what you make. B. A G. R'UBBER CO., D- pt. 
7'i8, I’ittsburgh, Pennsylvania. feb2S 

KNOCKOUT DOLLAR SELLER—HEM.8TITCH. 
iiig and Pict Edging .Atta'hment, new In- 

ven ion; tits any eewing machine. Sample, 50c, 
Iio-fpa.d. Wonderf.il diseounts *0 agents. EL 
PASO SE'W.’INO MACHINE CO.. Pi.oeu.i H.vt. 1 
Bldg.. El Paso. I'l-xas. mar7 

MAGAZINE MEN. CREW MANAGERS—REAL 
territory; pa; a right. STEELE, 5 Columbus 

Circle, New York. feb2S 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—»llc PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on spot License 

unnecessary. Sample fr.-e. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L. 519 North Htlsied St., Chicago. HI 

frb28 

FOLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
iilsb from all metals wllbuiit Die use of 

liquid, paste or psiwder (*iir ag- nts nay It sell* 
like ’’hot cakes’. Retails 25»-; sample free. 
A. H. GALE CO.. 15 Edinhorw St., Boston. 
Ma-sachunett'. feb21 

HOBT H. IN0FH80LL. OF $1 WATCH FAME. 
wants good men to sell Ids dollar Stropping 

Outfit, an ingeuiou* inveatlou for sharpening 
all makes of safety razor blades. Orest 
economic value, ♦l.-etlng with nationwide ap¬ 
proval. Easy to sell. Big rep,'St business. 
■Agents having remarkable succens. Full par- 
tlctilsra BOBT. H. INOEBSOLL. 4Tn-K Broad¬ 
way. New York City. — 

SELF-THBEADINO NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
Hooks, Machine Needles—Find sales in every 

home. Fine aide lines, easily carried, big 
;iroflta. Sample and catalogue free. LEE 
BROTHERS. 143 East 23d St., New York 

mar? 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL—UBE OUR MONET- 
making circulars at ons-fourth cost. Enor¬ 

mous profits on sales. Particulars free. A. 
ELFCO, 525 South Desrbora. Chicago. —x 

SELL UNION LABEL. ALL-WOOL, MADE-TO 
Measure Men's Clothing direct to wearer for 

$21.50. SCOTT SYSTEM. Boston. feb38 

SOAP AGENTS WANTED TO SELL OUR BIO 
line of products. Sample case furnished. 

Write for terms and partieulara. LIMBO COM¬ 
PANY, Dept. 232, St. Louis, Mitsourl. x 

SUPER-CLEAN WONDER OLXANXR BELLI 
on tight. Repeat business great Profits 

‘srge. Write. HOFTMAN FRODUCTB CO., 
Box 840-A, Cincinnati, Ohio. — 

SELL A NECESSITY-EVERYBODY WEARS 
Shoes. Rig pay taking orders for Mix-castn 

Work and Dress Sho.-s. Commissions advanced 
We deliver and i-o!1ect. Wrl’e todav for full 
particulars. ATLANTIC MOCCASIN COM¬ 
PANY, Sales Dept., Atlantic, Mass. x 

I-, .. - ■=i' 

A STATUTE THAT BITES 
The publisher of Brnadicay Bretitieg made the fatal mistake of em¬ 

ploying the United States mails to carry out a scheme of intimidation. 
The statute apainst using the mails to promote fraud Is one of the 

most efficient of all those i« the federal books, one of the most salutary 
and one of the most diligently and conscientiously administered. It catches 
rascals who succeed in dodging State laws or State prosecutions. The 
United Slates Attorney’s r-ffice Is to be congratulated on collaring so 
tNectually the men who have engaged in a nasty business. 

The "government made out a case of attempted extortion. Advertise 
in this publication or unpleasant things about you will be printed in it. 
was the threat of Broadway Brevities, proved to the satisfaction of the 
Jurv. This tvpe of offense, like other forms of blackmail. Is difficult to 
fasten on the'perpetrators. The victims are aver.se to h.aving their names 
handled in .such a case, whether or not they have submitted to the holdup. 
Their silence encourages the blackjacker of reputations. But the present 
plight of Stephen O. Clow and two of his advertising solicitors will 
certainly not encourage others of their stripe. These convictions should 
have a strong anti.septic effect on the speilal field of extortion occupied 
by Broadway Brei itifs. —SEW YORK HERALD-TRIBVSE. 

.- - 

NO DULL TIMES IN THE FOOD BUSINESS. 
S-lling Federal I’ure Food Products is the 

gfi-atefit, surest snd safest business in the 
world today and here it .vour opportunity to 
get into it. You can make $3,000, $5,000. 
$10,000 or more per year; the only limit is 
your ability to take care of the buslnesa. Yon 
will need no experience or money to get Into 
this business, at we send you our baudtome 
$15 00 sample ca«e on trust and teach yon 
everything you n' ed to know. No dull times, 
for the people must eat and our food products 
ar., the fastest selling, surest and quickest 
repeat-order 'goods in the world. Sell on sight 
In every home where food is used. Repeat 
orders immediately and every week there¬ 
after. A real big business all your own. Every 
new customer adds a great deal to your weekly 
tnrome. Your business once estsblisbed has a 
market value just like a store and can be 
easily sold. The greatest money-making op- 
peirtunity of your lif< time, because you risk 
absolutely nothing, at we guarantee your talca 
and we wilt not let you fail. ^member, 
guaranteed. Best products, biggest sellers, 
surest repeat orders. No capital or exp»-rience 
is required. We furnish rapital and everything 
necessary for you to become a Federal dls- 

I tribu’or. Exclusive territory will be given 
[ honest men or women who write at once. 
FEDERAL PURE-FOOD COMPANY. 2309 Arch¬ 
er Avenue, Dept. C, Chicago, III. Largest 
packers of pure ftxid sp<-cl8ltles In the world. 
Reference, any bank. Dun or Bradstreet rating 
aeenev express or railway company in 
America. — 

MAKE $75.00 A WEEK AND UP SELLING 
our fine made-to measure, all-wnol Suita, 

direct to wearer. .VII one price. $31 50. Big¬ 
gest values. Commissions in advance. W’e 
deliver and collect. 8x9 swatch samples fur¬ 
nished. Write tidsy. W. Z. GIBBON, INC.. 
Dept. R-4.5, 101 W. llarrlHon St., Chicago. HI. 

feh2Sl 

MARVELOUS NEW INVENTION—400°'# PROF- 
It. Jobn-on'a Liquid Quick Uend. Tre. 

meiidoUH deiiiaiid. Plan unique; act quick 
(iver hundred other fast-ielling apeclaltlea. 
J. E. JOHNSON A CO.. Dept. 62, 321 W 
Chiesgo Ave., Chicago, Hlluola. fehjffx 

THE nifty BRUSH SELLS ON SIGHT. FITS 
into vest pos'ket. Ketaila 25c to $1.50. 

Sample. 20c. postpaid. Sales gusrsnteed. 
MILLER COMPANY. Chatham. New York. 

TRANSFERINE. GROSS. B$.50; RAZOR 
Sharpener, $3 00. 2 samples. 2!^. BODER 

CO., 127ta South 20th Street, Birmingham. 
Alabama. feb21 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOII4JI— 
Soapa, Rztrscts, Perfumes. Toilet Goods. 

Experience unnecessary. CARNATION CO., 
Dept. 235, St. I.<ouia. feb29 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
and refinlshing Itmps, reSectors. autos, beds, 

rhsndellers tiy new method. Outfits furnlih^ 
Write GUNMETAL CO., Are. Q, Decatur, Pi 
_ feh’JS 

300°i PROFIT-FAST SELLER. HOUSEHOLD 
Neceastfv Repeater. Free sample. MAOIC 

DISTRIBUTING CO.. 301 GladMone, Kansas 
City, iliasourl. x 

A BUBINCBB OF YOUR OWN—Mika and sail 
Chipped Glass Nams snd Numhae Plalsi. Oiscksr- 

boards. Signs largs booklsl fras. N. PALMBR. 
501. Wimatsr. Ohio. — 

AGENTS sell Wolvtrtns I.aun<1ry Rosp Wondwful 
repesttr snd good profit maker. Fres auto to 

hustlers. WOLVERINE SOAP CO,. Dspt. CIO. Orsnl 
Rsplds, Ul'iilgsn. — 

tMO 00 a MONTH to distrlbuts vserr-dtr Housshold 
.Vseatsity la rural and SasIMown distrlets So 

Bsnnar nse.lsd. mllllon-dollsr firm hahind It Writs 
for partl-ailsrs and iltla tarvltory dasirad. A P 
JOHNSON. Oil W. Uka. Cbiraso — 

original powdarsd bsadsosp lUaosas itoast, grt 
Ink. paint snd moat anything fmsB tbs hands wltt 
Injury ta skin Bvary mechsnis and sum osn 

, aserynody who gifi hla hsn-ts dirty will ba a < 
toner Orest opportunity fw hustler to gat a hi 
neee Full Infomatlnn and sample frae .<401 

'PUtmrcTS CGkfPANT, 12« Wsat Inks. Chlrago. 

NOTEe-OMSt All Wards. Alas CsmWaad IsMols Md Namfears Hk Capy. Flpara TaM at Oas Rats Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
K SS!.”: 

Fliure at Oae Rate Only—Set Netr Briea 

Big Type Zebus for Sale—The 
kind with the big bump. 

Wharton, Texas 
DR. I. M. MEAL 

frl.2< 

Eskimo Spitz Puppies—Beau¬ 
tiful. Intelligent and rnnipanlonahlr. i-u,,. 

white and W.ll bred 15 and 20 dull./ 
BROOKWOOD KENNELB. .1128 KasI 18th in 
dianapulis. 

Midget Herefords for Sale — 
Cow 27 Inrbea high, 185 p„uod«; Bull »„ 

tncliea high. 2’.5> tiounde, $l,2tK) GILBERT 
GREEN. 828 E.,t 1,-th St., l/ing Be.?l.“,” 

Want—Large, Giant Baboons, 
Cha ma or llamadryas preferred 

BOLONER, .8allna. Kaneas. 
W. E 

feb21 

Wanted — Trained Dogs and 
K.-t AUSTIN. 216 3. Expos.t.on. 

55 Ichlta, kan 

plnrn. • eplel”. lecture, d rectlona for f.. d 
and care, a cumpirte ahuw, only lio. FLINT 

North 5Vatorf..rd. Maine frt.M 

CANARIES. PAHRAKEET8. PARROTS. AIM 
Cages. You are .afe and sav.ng here r,.t 

our prlcea b. fore buying. Immediate ship- 
mrnta. lairgest bird and ilog store In Mm-euri 

the South. NATIONAL PET SHOPS S’ 
Louis. Mlaeouri. 

CANARIES. PARROTS —SINGERS. GUARAN- 
teed. r>male>. JU’IO doSen MRS. HAR¬ 

VEY HAYNES, Coldwatrr, Michigan. 

DEEP SEA WONDERS FOE PIT SHOWS. 
Stuffed and Mounted Fish Specimens and Ah 

llgatora. a wonderful attraction, $lo, |j«t and 
$.30 nn; a-sortrd •qjir-'tion. lOfi. FLEISCH- 
MAN. llo5 Franklin. Tampa. Flor.da f-hus 

FOR SALE — BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH GRFT 
II >UDd, tralm d for jumping set 2 )ear. 

old. male, twenty-five dollars. FRANK SIOTH. 
314 Hibbard Ave., Jackson. Michigan. 

FOR SALE — WJKE-WALKING DOGS AND 
Rlgg ngs. $2u; .Somrrsault lt"g-. I*.', 

MADAM LUCAS. Plain City. Ohio. 

HIOH-DITING DOG 5NTTH LADDER ALSO 
a 55'lre Walking Iiog that dues severs! other 

trick*. E. WALSETH. Camp r>ennis<'n. Ohio 

MALE COYOTE-EXTRA LARGE. GENTLE 
as puppy, about 10 moath* old. easily train-d. 

smart and beautiful, first $5ii takes him 
Money refunded If not a« represented Photo 
on request. HARRY 0, W’ALDRON, ’2706 East 
32d Street, kllnoetpol's, Minn'snta 

PEA FOWLS. COCKS AND KENS $49 00 
pair; pair Freak Pheasants, $2.5.is> pt r; tiisnt 

Rhesus Monkeya, $.50 ik> each; Black and ilrav 
Spider Monkeys, small, tame Ringtails. Javas. 
Raccoons. Foxes, 55*olTes; fine Russian W.df 
hound Dog. full ih'dlgreed, $50 no Ot’uer h g 
hsrg.sina. Write now. DETROIT BIRD 
STORE. Detroit, Michigan. .. 

PARROTS ON hand AT ALL TIMES. PAN- 
AMERICAN BIRD CO.. .Laredo. Tex f< h28 

WANTED TO BUY—FREAK ANIMALS AtlVT 
or mounted PETERS’ FREAK ANIMAL 

SHOW, Canton. Ohio. 

WANTED — COWBOY SADDLES. BRIDLES 
Chaps. Indian Kellra. Mounted Freaks. DE¬ 

TROIT BIRD STORE. Detroit. • Mlcblgan. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
•a WORD. CASH. HO AOV LESS TR**} 
■a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIsura at Oas Rats Oahr—8*s Nsts Ssl*«. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
dltBcnlties. etc. For advice and prompt action 

regarding all legal matters of money due, con¬ 
sult LAWFER WALLACE. 2204 Mtchiran Ave 
Chicago. Illinois. febll 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
ft WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Blatnrm aS Aaa ftaSa ftahsm Haa MbIb oBIBVs 

Wanted To Rent or Lease — 
Rides of all kind. D. LANG. Edison Hold. 

St. I/uula, Mo _ 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS TMA" 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fltuva Ob* Rat* 0*ly—Sea N*t* Osls*. 

IHavv ’uriwFU neraww Uin <tinn 00 

pro|M>«1f|on to iif*WBp«|>rr m^n. pr**** 
wrltrrii und tnU H'mlt pBrtl«uUr< 
ffur to In r«rh l»H’iillty Wflt^ now. AL¬ 
LEN WIRTH. A.Us OkUhom*. _ 

“A Gigantic Deluge of Mail.” 
lOr coin brinffw 1 .<HK) pArkagfa of mall, mao- 

tlnrii, hargiilti 4^fs*r«. mnnt'f making’ propiiai- 
tlens. OPPORTUNITY BOREAS. Dept » 
Box 49.1. Kiild. (Iklahoina. _* 

Others Are Making $$ With 
my lilgb rlaas propoall Iona. Paper men. 'I'lb* 

writer., I guarantee you. Write. ALLtw 
WIRTM. Ada, Oklahoma. 
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For Sale—Dance Pavilion and 
(rniiniU. ••iillf three located rentra] 

III . "II I'arriJ hlfliwar; l>el*een town of one 
.iDiIri <1 ten thoueanrl and auburh of twentj- 

five tlionaaiid: wonderful drawinc renter. Large 
park plan, moealilr a dea. rher\iog. re- 

f.-M»hment atand, rtr. Owner learinr city, 
l-ri. t.! liiw and lerma to right par t for 
fiirtiier information wr:tp C-BOX TM, rare 
It lihuard. rinoinnatl, Ohio. 

Read My Adv.; Answer It and 
I will do the real. It'a In thia laaue of 

BIIItN'T". ALLEK WIXTH. 

Show House for Rent — Loca- 
t .in good; aeatlDf raparlty one tbouaand; full 

enti-iinient, OWNER. OSCAR RAPHAEL. Dar* 
.iiieirt, lowa. fth21 

You Can Receive 500 Letters 
a day each rontalnlng 25r. Leglrtma'e. liig 
r t> Working plana. 11.00. KAlfSEX RTTP- 

CO., 2li.'> Italluu 8t., Chicago. 111. 

AVIATORS. DISABLED. ACTITZ WAR VET- 
erana and liualnraa Men with aaietnaDablp 

ahilit.T i-an regiater for rnployment with tba 
ni w Kat elan rowimerrlal Muneter Aircraft 
. iiriora nn Stamp for reply. BATES IIFO. 
CO.. .\mat-rdam Aee., New York. 

BUSINESS PROORESS” CONTAINS NEW 
ma.l order and local buainraa plana each 

miiDtb Trial thr'e naon'ha' aubacrtptlon, in- 
■ luj.ng oibvr niimr.T-maklng bualneaa rhancea. 
.V PRUITT PDBU8H1H0 00.. TS4 Cherry. 
kjo«a> C.ty, Mi'aourl. 

CHILE PARLOR — IKTALLnLE INSTROC- 
t'.ooa for o[>eninc and operating with recipet 

far real Metiran Chile and Hot Tamalea. 
muney mak-ra. $3 LUCKT JOHNSON CO., 
iiieCi S'ate. t bleigo fehil 

CLOSING OUT OUR STOCX OP STICXALITE 
•tu'. Truu de I. ghta and .\utuW,:net. two 

fa-'a ilir.g agenta' aieela tlea. any quantltr, 
ap NILLER COMPANY. Chatham. N. T. 

RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.30. 
II Ij II Hartford. St. L"Uib. Mo 

fel,2fl 

CARTOONS 
5* mSSU- CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 24a. 
7a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE fIRST LINE. 

Eliura at Oaa RtH Oaly—Saa Mata Balaa. 

BALDA'S TRICK DR\WIN0S—STUNTS WITH 
P P and rep.ita'ii.n Chalk Talk Crayona. 

P' rforated Fak- Hi.eeta Kag I’lrtnrea. Rig 
llai fr. a BALDA ART SEHYICE. O.hko.h. 
UU^*(n»ln. 

LOBBY DISPLAYS FROM PHOTOGRAPHS 
I’^n knd Ink nr !• . t r Ilealgna, 5 dollari up 

VTKING art service. I>or a. IHinoi. 
_ fehll 

TRICK CARTOONS POR CHALK TALKERS 
Two Dpw proKrias w^rh tKflnnert* lo'trur. 

tloDi. |] CM). Parttruiira -It’i all In 
“•.r Sfiiem •• roCTLIOHT CARTOON SYS- 
TEX, rortRiBOUfb. Ohio. fab21 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

i;:SiS: c%"- 
»t Om Rato Owly—Sot Matt 

Band Uniforms for Sale — 26 
wardrobe trunka. 

CADi, Cclumb a Tb^atr^, Box ^28. 
Columh a, M'xouri. fet>21 

Brilliant Imitation Spangles 
and Jewela; coftnmea. atage cnrtalna. propt 

lialB'ed and ai^ngWd: beaurfal colon and ef- 
feeta on your^owiR maleriala. .Send for aam- 

DINQLEMAN TEXTILE 
DECORATING CO.. 232 W. 27th 9' . New York 

'7 fehU 

COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. SOAP SPECIAL- 
uta IS Colutr'ila Ilelghta. Brooklyn. N. T. 

I’ur principal hN-mraa ii manufacturing M'dl- 
ett'd S"a|>a for large adrcrtlaera. A Arid with 
r-e>rmout pnoalMIltlea and coloaaal acblere- 
meat!. We pRt out a' me itock bfandt at 
ihent coat. ar.y of which will aerre ai an 
eicellent m-diura for a tryout. Ttke any of 
ti.eae c"od«; make them y<'ur own; ftart 
r ar a lllng oRmpalgn. Leare the mtaufar- 
lunng to na. feb29 

DORT SELL FOR OTHERS. IMPORT YOUR 
■wn g --da. Information free M P. LIB- 

NAN, Bel S4, Chelaea, Maaaachuaetta. 

FOR SALE—ONE OF THE BEST WHOLESALE 
and R< tall Cnmbtne<1 Barber. Butcher and 

NoTe'.tT Starea wear of Chicago. If lnfereat*d 
write H. C. MYERS. ISS Begent St.. Salt Lake 
■- ’tr. rtab. 

GIOANnC PACKET—1 000 MONEY-MAXINO 
opportuntt'ea. magaiin, a, plana, formulae. 

♦'0.. lOe. PRICE. 2722-U So. MarabAll. Phlla- 
d'lpbla. IS-npaylrania. frbI4 

IMMEDIATE. ACCURATE. CONVENIENT IN- 
formalion for bury men caa he faund In the 

Little G ant Handbookt publlahrd by the In¬ 
ternational Correapondence Scboolt. .Ldrertla- 
ng. .\ut"tnoblle. Bookkeeping. Bualneaa. Bulld- 
ng Trades. Chemist. CirtI Raglaeeey- Klec'rical 

Engineer. Farm. Machine Shop. Mechanic, 
i’harmaciat. Hadin. Salesman. Sten^rapher. 
Telephone and Telegraph. Trnfllc. Weatlng- 
honae Air Brake, etc. Select the hooka y«u 
waat and send $1.00 for rack aubject In cloth. 
$1 TiO leathrro'd Money-back guarantee. THE 
KEWTON PRODtrCTS COMPANY. Boi 930. 
Milwaukee, Wlaronam. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 16« 
magiitnes. year. $.V>. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. Atlantic Cliy 

mail ORDER BUSINESS IS AN IDEAL 
butlaeat for a start to protperity. Send for 

our free hooka and laatructtons abowlnc how 
to operate this wonderful bu>lneat. We fnmiah 
all neceaaary printed matter, elecfroa and 
merchandlae to start yon. Write for free In- 
a’rurtlont todar LEE'S PRODUCTS. 143 Eaat 
2Td St.. New York. f*b21 

OPPORTUNITIER. PLANS. SCHEMES. PA- 
pera. Mall Order Adrlce. Badfets. Formulat. 

II m, wiirk, Mnney-Mak ng Ideaa. Send V for 
•amplea. ••TKE'-RUSY BEE". MOD Foreat. 
Ktnaas City, Mlatourl. feh21 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREH- GUIDE 
Hooka and ''llecord of Tne* ntlon Blank" be¬ 

fore d acloalng Inrrntlona. Send model or sketch 
of your Inrentlon for our free etaminatloo and 
Inatrnetlona. 'VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.. 9fh 
and Q, Waahlngton, D. C. marl 

SnZED AMD SOLD POR TAXES—$46 TOR $ 
Arret, beautifni lake front: $V* for 10 Acres, 

fanating camp nlte; $93 for 9A Acren. mlied 
farming. go(>d market; $313 foe l«rt Acr,-a. 
trbeat and dairy farm, Manitoba; $37* for 
claim aear mines that hare paid mllllona. 
lAta from ^ acre to 3 wjuare miles, tuitthle 
tnr buatlng flahint. farming, mining, lumber¬ 
ing. summer coltages, camp tltea, ate. All 
' Ifered at ten cents on the dollar of their 
rtiue. $3 and $10 d<'Wn and ea>y monthly 
poymen'a. Send for Illustrated Hat describing 
the ahore and bnadreda ef propertiea aelted 
and sold for tales. Send no money. Send for 
Hat todtr ao you will hare llraf choice. TAX 
SALE StRVl^E. T'J gm-en Street. West. Pit 
irlct IS. s Toronto. Ontario, Canada. feh28* 

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS WHOLE- 
•ale lUta and sample clreiilara fT>-e Printing 

and I.lnotvpe Comroaltlon. ENTERPRISE 
PRESS. Corfu. New York feb-'Si 

Wt STAST YOU IN BUtINIM. furtilab eyarytklag; 
men and wemati tM *# to IIM*# weakto tywal- 

IM war "Naw gaatam mwetally Caiutr nMorttt" 
u^tMee. ntgorturlty IlfttlaM: bookla* fraa. W. 
7niA.Tmi SAOMIAIM. Dnwtr M. Bui Otaaga. 
Saw Jarter. — 

A FINE LOT OF IMPOHTED SILVEB AND 
• luld^ ( i"t .. <• yard Send stamp for sam¬ 

ple Chorus i_ •aiumea in seta of a.i. eig.it. ten. 
C at limes f..r TabI da. at 1-. thr-- .eta 410 >4). 
■tthera in> nd.ag trunk. $30 tut STANLEY, 
l'*i W*at 22d S'reet, New York. 

EVENING GOWNS AND HATS, $8; SOU-i 
hr tte Hr BM$2 each; six Sateen Chorua 

liri'.aea, Itlooinera and IHad I’leeea in .e' 

n-poalf. halance C <» D S. M. PLUMMER. 
I» M Poy tun fiarton flhlo ' 

STOP RHEUMATISM. QUICK—SATISFACTION 
guaranteed. 2.''ir. rarticiiUra. stamp PROF. 

WALLIE BARNES. 2S2-B. Muode. Indiana. 

TUXLDO SUITS. NEW. LATEST STYLE. 
$2.*>.»ki. u.*d. Il.'i <if(. M’n’i Suita, used, good 

ecniditiun. $h h<'; Overcoats, aah-, $1 OH each; 
Full Dress (oafs. $2.<kl. Minstrel Suita, com- 
p'ele. flaab.r. .Song Slides. IdO assorted. 
*2 1*1; Band I'oais. H.gh Silk ••P'-ra llat«, I 
*3 .Vt; Trunk Full Ceorna Wardroh*-, assorted. 
*2<i.<iO; rriiice .MImtIi. Rl.tiOi Clown Suita, 
*2<*'i; Chorus Seta. »hf>rtt. $T.<i(i; 40 Maa- 
• 1 crade I'oatumea. $.Tii "O. S amp for list 
WALLACE. 1S14 V llvl-t d. Chi' ago. 

TEN EXCELLENT PERFU^, FORMULAS, tkc. 
FLETCHER, Box 3*3, Jefferson City. Mo. 

YOU CAN BEOETVE 96 LETTERS A DAY 
each roDtalning $1.00; legitimate. Work ag 

plan and fsrmnla. $1 bill. W. M. OREIN. 
822 B. Donglaa. Wtebita, Kansaa feh2* 

TOUR FAVORITE BEVERAABB AMD OTHER 
Formulat. Free ealuable Infurmalioa THE 

FORMULA COMPANY. Stiea Dept., 133 West 
Howe St.. Seattle. Waab. feb21 

UNIFORM COATS. $4 00; CAPS. $100; TUX-! 
edo Coaia. $« t(0. JANDORF, 220 W. »7tb i 

-treef. New York Clfr. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
la WORD. CASH. NP ADV. LESS THAN tie. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaara at Da# Walt Paly Sai Nata galaw_ 

Will Trade Job Lots of Every 
description, .klao elothing for printing. BB, 

leo* s llslsted. Cnieago ^ 

$4,500.00 Cretor Popcorn Ma¬ 
chine. used 4 montba, good as new, double 

poppers. Ilot-Ih/g and ntmhurgera. Peanut 
•uttl't. mounted on Ford ton truck chassis; 

JuoiIm) ahlft, move anv place. Write for in¬ 
formation. $83 ADAMS ST., Icmia, Mich gan. 

feh21 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—TALBOT ‘WAFFLE 
Trunk, used nn- weeg eoat **7 ~iU. Want 

.*c Mint T’endcra. Lsuig Cakiii I'r s[« tte Out 
at. Will pay d fferen e WESTERN SALES 
CO., Grand Junction. Colorado. _ 

FORMULAS 
SOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

6* WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 26*. 
I« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at One Rata Only—Sm Nats Balan. 

Four Sure-Fire Formulas and 
samidet. Big mnney-gettert. 50c. E. F. 

CHASE, 2.V> So. Bunkerhill. Lot Angeles. 

HE NEVER MISSED ^ CIRCUS 
WILLIAM BROOMKR. of Bri*hton. is dead at S?. Who wa* William 

Brot'mer. and where is Brighton? Well. Brighton is a umall town 
in Illinoli*. near Alton, and William Brocmer wasi the man who 

never mlK»ed a olrcue. The big and babbly world out.side Brighton knew 
little or nothing of William Broomer during hi.* long life. But his brief 
obituary, "Broomer never tnls.ned a circus in Alton", .should win him wide 
renown now* that he is gone. • 

"He never mi.».--ed a circus.” Just think that over. Mr. Brovimer, 
we must conclude, wa* a man who enjoyed life and liked to nee others 
enjoying life. He was the oppo.aite of a puritan. He wore a smile instead 
of a frown. Th-re was a lilt in hi.u voice Instead of a whine. When he 
laughed he laughed all over. The flour-faced clowns of the more than 60 
summer staens he lived at Brighton came and went; he .saw them all 
and witnesfad their antics, guffaiving grandly. Each clown was ,a new 
entertainment to Mr. Bri'iomer. . 

The ladies in tights, riding bareback; the trapeze performers and the 
hero who wa* .shot out of a cannon, the Japanese jugglers, the iierform- 
ing elephants, the educated seal.®—^Broomer knew them all. No doubt 
he alw.ivs saw the pnliminary street parade, visited the side shows and 
stayed f"r the concert. William Broomer was not the kind of man to 
miss any of th.se helps to human happiness that came his wav. We 
may be n,rmitted to suggest an epitaph for his tombstone: 

■■Willi.-im Broomer. Is35-1925, the Man Who Xever Mis.sed a Circus. 
The Circus Will Miss Him." —ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCU. 

36 MONET MAXIMO FORMULAS. $1.00.. MON¬ 
ROE, 223 Sixth Street. JeffertODTille, lofl 

feb21 

500 GOOD FORMULAS. 86c: 860 FORMULAS 
lOc. RODGERS COMPANY, 843 Locum, rin 

clnnatl. feblt 

34 GUARANTEED FORMULAS FOR A SELF- 
■ idresHed enrelope and silver dime. YAR- 

RIN6T0N, Box 5«0B. I.a Crosse. Wia. febZ* 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
S« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oat Rata Daly—Sa* Nat* B*l*w. 

A Ke3rtag:' Keeps Your Keys. 
2 dime*. S'YLVESTER. 103 S Main. Bat- 

land. Vt. 

Barbecues — Brick, Upright, 
rngtry. Owing to numerous answer* recelyed 

to my former ad I will build 2U of these in- 
atead of R a* originally planned. These afe 
b ghi.v nickelplafed. have 1-4 H. I’, motor 
speed redueing uni'. .4re a big flash and 
;M>rtahle. I furnivb everything, plant, etc., 
all but hri.'k* and coke. .4<'t mmediately. Ad- 
ilreos ROX FIBER. LVntropoIis Hotel, Kansas 
C'ly. Missouri. 

Discontinued Salesboards of 
various kinds at ridiculously low price*. Will 

rag.I three sample* for $1.(>0. write for In¬ 
formation LIFAULT CO.. Dept. B, 1028 Arch 
8'., Philadelphia. Pa. V feb2l 

PRICES — NEW BALL-THROWING 
Garnet. Georgia Peach Girl. $20; Five Jolly 

Fruit Girl*. $luO; Fruit Girls or Duck and 
I'blckent rompinte games. $300. LAMBERT'S 
NOVELTIES. Box 127. Esst Point. Ga. feb31 

FLEISCHER'S IMPROVED WEE OEE FOR- 
tune Telling Slot Machine. $ti.00 Great re- 

durtion -An dozen Iota. CHAS. FLEISCHER, 
438 Ilopkinaon Are., Brooklyn. New York. 

feb21 

INDIAN HUNTING BOWS. |t.60; INDIAN 
Relict, Butterfliei. Minerals, Archery Cata¬ 

logue. thousand articles. 10c. INDIANCRAFT 
B. B. COMPANY, 4'IA Connecticut. Buffalo, 
New York. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* *1 Oa* Rat* Daly—Se* Nat* B*l*w. 

A FINE ASSORTMENT MAGICIANS' HINDU 
Cn«tume*. Jeweled Turtiaa*. beautifully 

de<'orated. $23.00; satina, brocade*. Wild Man 
for «how«, complete; 511k I.aoe Si'tnlah 
bhawlt, $li>.00: Embroidered, tt35.0i>: Chlnea* 
JIandarin C«ata, embroidered. $20.00; Rkirla, 
$7.50; large Black Satin Panels. Gold Em¬ 
broidered. $12 00, Satin Mandarin Hats, $2.00. 
*3 50. STANLEY, SOS We^t 22d St.. New 
York. 

A-1 8TAOE WARDROBE. LOWEST PBICES. 
Speclallfe In Er-'nlng Gown*. Wrap*. Irides¬ 

cent, Jewel'd. etc., up-to-th^'-mliiute Model*. 
Aftemo-'n. Dancing and Street Dreaaes and 
Chorna 8ef*. nense of cla»a, fla«h. iv'Ilabillty 
and prompt service. Over 40 yeart at fomaer 
addretv C. CONLEY. 404 W'at 36tb St., New 
York City. 

CHORUS COSTUMES—SATEEN DRESSES. SIX 
cerise, mix blue, -lx orange, *33 take* all; 

Sateen Pants suDa. With hat*, tlx. $12; Sateen 
Dresses, bloomers and hats, tlx. $14; Gras* 
Ilnia Dresset. with bloomer*. $5; Satta Sou- 
brette* $3 All new, no seconds. OERTRUDE 
LEHMAN. 13 West Court 8t., Cinclnnatt, Ohio. 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
bead work at pricea yon ran afford to buy. 

All bead* pat on with alnew If the 8ieuz 
Indian makrt tl we have II. Squaw Buck-kin 
B aded Dressea. $73 ik) to $125.00. Squaw Leg- 
gin* flOiiO; Disc Belt*. $4 00; Bone Breast¬ 
plate*. $13 00, Beaded Moccaains, $1.23 to 
$.3 75; Bnckskln Beaded War Shirt*. $.40.00; 
Buckskin Beaded Iiegglna, *22.50, War Bon¬ 
nets, $1,4 00 to $25 00; Indian I’tpea, $2 00 to 
*10 00; Headed Tobai-«o Hags, $9.iM; War Club*. 
It 25; ll"W. with 3 •teel-polnt arrows, $I 73; 
B'Ailed V-»fa, $3.5 <10; Porvoplne Head Dret«ea. 
|.'i iio Complete cotlnmes for men. women and 
children. Whv pay more? Terms, cash with 
order Satisfaction guaranteed. LYON CURIO 
STORF. Cliaton. Nebraska. 

NOTICF'—TEN SETS OF WARDROBE. WAiH 
g.wvts, four and Rve to »et. .4-1 condition. 

In trunk, ten dollars takes all MANAGER 
SHOW, Virginia Hotel, Casper, Wyoming. 

New Formula Chart Contain¬ 
ing valuable formula*. 25r. HO'WE. Eirtt 

National Bank Building, FTorence. Kansas. 

Special Offer — Trade Secrets 
and formula#, eaaily worth a hundred dol¬ 

lars. for JI.OO. Send 'immediately. MIDWEST 
SPECIALTY SERVICE. Gateway Station. Box 
.501*. Kan-aa City, Miaaonri. 

ARTICLE COST 50c TO MAKE. SELLS FOR 
$8 00. Repeater: sell* the rear around. 

Sample. 2V. MITCHZLL-AMES' CO., Effing- 
bam. ininola. 

BEAUTY CLAY. VANITY COLD CREAM 
Formulas and ten othera. $l.no OZARKA 

CO.. 412 N. Mulberry St.. Hageratown, M(L 

BESTALL CHEMICAL WOOD STONE—FOR 
public building, kitchen and bath room floor¬ 

ing. Can be molded into Innumerable aonveniri 
and ornamental noveltlea. Formula. $5 00. 
MAXIM CHEMICAL COMFANT, 203 Maxim 
Building. New Castle, Indiana. febl4 

EASY TO MANUFACTURE—INK. SWEEPING 
Compound. Gum. etc. All formulat (or 25c 

E. M. CHRISTIAN, Box 34. East Jaffrey. N. H. 

FORMULA—MAKE TOUR OWN FAST-SELL- 
Ing Necessities. Formula, inatructlons, 25 

cent*. DEASERT STUDIO. Brawley, Calif. 

FOUR FORMULAS. 10c. CHIMNEY CLEANER. 
Transferring Fluid. Pants Creaa.T, Breath 

Perfumea. Ten .\ato Formula*. 10c. JEAN 
McLANE, 1213 Rusaell .4ve., Bethlehem, Pn. 

FROZEN PERFUME FORMULA. DIME. C. A. 
MAROLIN, 91* Grove. KvansvlUe. Ind feh21 

NO-SKINt. NO-RUN PREVENTS RUNS IN 
lloBierv. No-ShIn" remove* aiiot* and ahine 

from clothe*. Samples and formntas for .Vic 
Big profit*. JOMEL CO., Box 4, Tremont Sta¬ 
tion. New York. f*bl4 

For Sale — Hot Air Balloon. 
Good ronditlon. $40 Mu«t *ell. Have no 

u*e for It MRS. ANNA HAWLEY. Route 3. 
Peck's Place. Little Ro«-k. Arkansas. 

For Sale—60x110 Tent, Dra¬ 
matic end. 12-01. side wall. Red proareninm 

and painted front drop curtain. Tent used 44 
weeks. Has been wafer proofed. Price, $.500.00 
FRANK R. GINNIVAN. Ashley. Indiana. The 
Ginnivan Dramarle Co. 

For Sale—12-Unit Chester Pol- 
lard Balloon Ra<*er. $3.50. A-1 condition. 

THOMAS CARR. 2ii* 8. Clinton St.. Rochester. 
New York. • feb21 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40. Mills 
standard Scale. $30. UNI'VERSAL COM¬ 

PANY, Yonkers and Central, Yonkers. New 
York. febJl 

Large Dunhar Popcorn Wagon. 
Reasonable. JOHN NEWTON, Streator, III. 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 
yendera. late models. FEERUSS, 2406 Cen¬ 

tral Aye., Minneapolis. Mina. febl4 

Penny Arcade for Sale—$3,800 
bnya arcade, equal to any in the country 

Will sell part if your building is small. NEL¬ 
SON A MAASS. 92 Prince St.. New York. feb2i 

Slot Machines and Supplies. 
LAKO, *S1 Olvialen St.. Toledo, Ohio. febl4 

Slot Machines Bought, Sold, 
leased, repaired. OHIO MOY^TY CO.. 40 

Stone Block. Warren, Ohio. feb21 

NOTE—Coaal Alt wmda. Aim OsmMaaA ItlUala aad Mamkara !■ Cony- Flgom Total a* Oao Bata Ooly. 

IN ANSWERING CLAtSIFiro AOt, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

18 Nickel Mint Venders for 
•ale. ahaolutel.T perfect, $47 .50 each: '20 

Sh"<il"*cope«. a machine tlichtlv u^ed. n«w 
.42*2 50 each; a1-«> 3«* .kliiminum I'mtul Machine* 
otyle a« al>->ve $22 ret each. .50 amall Exhibit 
I'ovf C.vrd Verier*. *4.."'ll each. .411 of aNw- 

iiia< h ne* euar.vnte' d equal to new. NELSON A 
MAASS. 92 Prin<-e St., New York 
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U n i c y c 1 e for Sale — Brand 
tifw. HAERY SYKES, mre Mix Obfrndorf. 

I'-'J W. -Itith St.. Ntw York 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. AEROPLANES, 
limt**. Roi>^ Larld.ri*. <t.- THOMPSON 

BROS.' BALLOON CO.. Aii; ra. Ill no.<. 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES. SUPPLIES. J. A. 
PARK. »wcom*T«towD. Ol,io. febJl 

CLOSED TOWN — MUST SELL AT ONCE 
Watlinc Machine. $•>.■>."0; Mil.*. Stk'i.W. Ma- 

rhin*'t u-cd only 4 we. k*. I s d Mil.s. $4.'.00. 
All oc mint yrnderp. Aluo have Callle Operator 
Itell, J33.00, and Punch Kloor Machine, ffiri.oo. 
If .vou mean buKlnesa send third rash, balance 
r. tt. D. HENRY LUTZKE. Hay City. Mieh. 

COWHIDE BAGS IN OXFORD AND KIT 
sty'.ea. Bankrupt stock of importer. Pricea 

deliver, d from $» .W up, ATLAS TRUNK CO.. 
St'ranton. Pennsylvania. febl4 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT 
End Powi r .Mtacbm nts, ^e^lerators. etc. 

THOMPSON BROS.. So L.-euat St., Aurora. Ill. 

FOR SALE — MILLS FIREFLY SHOCKING 
Maebines. barsaln. FRED MUSSELMAN. 

richer. Oklahoma. feb21 

FOR SALE—ONE FULL-SIZED CAROUSEL. IN 
p. rfect condition. Will be sohl at a reason¬ 

able fipure to a quick buyer. At iires.-nt located 
in Philadelphia w.th full equipment. Apply to 
SUMMERFIELD A ROMM. 1K>7 S Finance Puild- 
inp. Philadelphi.a. or .112 Putnam Buildine. 
HUS Broadway. New York City. marl 

FOR SALE — 100 LENGTHS OF CIRCUS 
Seats, used one week at Ittld Cavalry Armory. 

Pb.Iadelpbia. Pa.. lO-tier blpli. as P'Od as 
new: also 50 lenpths of 8-tier liiph. S. II all 
or as many as you want WELSH BROTH¬ 
ERS. ■ 1207 West Thompson St,, Philadelphia, 
Pi nnsylvania. mar? 

LONG-EAKIN POPCORN MACHINE. 8x8 
Tent. Frame and Canva* Frame needs some 

repair', rest in One eondltion; $7.1. WILL 
BRUDEN, 26 Broad S'reet, Tonawanda. N. Y. 

PENNY EXHIBIT DUOSCOPE, INCLUDING 
pictures, $15.ii<L Combination Lifter, Hand 

t'.rp and Finpef Pull, floor size, sacrifice 
f27..'.rt, A-1 condition; Mills .V Bill Machine. 
wi>i*den ease. $17..W, pi-rfeet conditiim; 4 
Walter 1-2-3 Ball Gum, includinp wall hraekets, 
etc.. $r>..10 eaeh; Mills White Pnro'lain Scale, 
llcjt niiMlel, like new, has mirror dial, $.11.00: 
.1 Siieiialty Mfp. Penny-Baek Pi'tol Tarpet 
Practice. $12.50 each; 1 with Automatic Ball 
<: im V nder. $18.10; Iron Floor Stands for 
i-ame. $2 50 ; 2 Plain Bowlinp Alley Machines, 
no pum attachments. $16 10 each, used 2 
nmnt s only. Send 50Cf deposit. Sati«fartton 
P'sranteed. LEMKE SPECIALTY, 3919 15tb, 
lii'troit, Michigan. 

POPCORN POPPERS, ALL KINDS. CHEAP. 
NORTHSIDE CO.. 1306 Fifth, Des Moines, 

Iowa. aprl8 

PORTABLE SKATING RINK FLOOR AND 
T lit, 40x00. cheap. STRECKER & BUTLER, 

C ismpaipn. Illinois. , 

SIX SALESMEN'S SAMPLE TRUNKS WITH 
trays, for troopers or concessionaires, lipht 

and durable, at third first cost. ATLAS TRUNK 
CO., Scranton, Pennsylvania. febl4 

SLOT MACHINES, NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
benght. sold, leasi d, repair- d and exchanged. 

Write for illustrative and descri;itiTe list. We 
have fur immediate delivery Mills or Jennings 
o. K. Gum Venders.'all in ic or 2.1c play. Also 
Brnwn.es, Kapb s. National', Judges. (>wl» and 
ail styles and makes too numerous to mention. 
Send in your o'd operator Bella and let ua make 
them into money-pi f ting 2-bit machines with 
our improved coin detector and pay-out slid 's. 
oiir eonsiruction is fool proof .and made for 
long-ibstane.' operator with our improved parts. 
We do m.i' hine repair work of all kinds. Ad¬ 
dress P, 0. BOX 178, North S:dc Station, 
I'ltlsburgh, Pennsylvania. feb28x 

TENT. £0x50, NO PATCHES. SEVEN-POLE 
lianner front, eircus st.vle. comple'e. JACK 

KUHN, Billlioaril, New York. 

THREE FABER THEATRICAL TRUNKS. 
I'^xbl. 4fi dee|>. w-iphf psi lbs.. $2100 eaeh. 

worth double. Suction Fan, <1. K. alternating. 
'W» evele. w fh three-speed sw teh. near new. 
S21.no, Quick sale bargains. GENESEE LAMP 
CO.. .114 E. Genesee, Syracuse. New York. 

THREE WHIRL-O BALL ALLEYS! USED 
seventy davs. parked in special hinged 

cr.iti-s. $1iin.iMi takes all: bargain. 'WESTERN 
VENDING MACHINE CO., 2715 Third Street. 
Ocean Park, ralifornia. febl4 

$5.00 STREETMEN TRUNKS. BOUGHT FROM 
Government, size .10 inches long. 15 iucl.e" 

W'de dose il; twice size when opi ned. Divid’d 
J.1 compartments with inside lid iron N.urd. 
lia-k and key, reinforced corners, worth $11 nt>. 
Giilv .VI in stork, order at oner. W’EIL'S 
CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 South Second St., ITiila- 
delpliia. Pennsylvania. 

$30.00 GENUINE INDIAN NAVAJO BUG, 
size 4 ft.. 3 Inchit. by 6 feet, 9 inrhea. 

B autiful design and coloring Gnat bargain. 
WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 S. Second St., 
PhiUdelphia. Pennaylvania. 

$6.50 HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COV- 
ers. 9x11 feet, from I'niti-d Sta.es Govern¬ 

ment. hemmed with rope, eo-t $25 tiO; for 
camivala. camping, awnings, pa nters. trucks, 
porchea. Sent parcel po-t and express a-if- 
whepe. Get lilt Other merchandise. WEIL S 
CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South Second Htr« t. 
Pll .adelphia. p. nnsylvanla. 

SIX BALLOONS. TWENTY PARACHUTES, 
good ewod.t-.on, at reasonable pr.ees. SKIVER, 

.ms S. Eaat '*t., Indianapolia. Ind.ana 

I 96* TAROS BATTLESHIP LIVOLEUK AMD 
Cork Carpet, goremaieat atandard. perfect 

goods at lea# thaa wholesale For fcotela. (bea- 

rres. taHs. eioba. BKDIBGTOB A CO., Scraa 
f.-.. Pa. febl4 

8x13 CONCESSION TENT, 10-FT. WALL. 
hinge frame; Liglit Trunk. Shelving, Wheil 

Flasher, silv.r. $121 takes ail. S. M. PLUM¬ 
MER, P. t). Box 96.1. Dayton. Ohio. 

15 FOREIGN BANK NOTES. £5c: 50 FOREIGN 
Coins, 25e. NAGY, 33 So. ISth, Philadelphia. 

too PAIRS RICHARDSON RINK ROLLER 
Bear.ng Skate*, gieid eendifiim. Sell all or 

fiart. all sizes \Vr te f.ir prices WEIL'S 
CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South S-cond Street, 
Phi'adelphia, Pennsylvania. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

5t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Filure at One Rata Only—See Nete delew. 

RTCTON S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI. 
Ohio, rha'ln of 13 boii'e*. Performers desiring 

room* call Canal 5404 I> when in the Queen 
Clf.v. 

HELP WANTED 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
Ic WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ura at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Girl Wanted for Teeth and 
trapeze. A. BALIOT, lllip Terrace, New 

York. feb28 

Trick Cyclist Wanted — Must 
handle R-foot Giraffe. HARRY SYKES, 245 

W. 4.1d St.. New York. 

Wanted — A Woman Gun 
swinger that ran do specialties. .Address 153 

SOUTH NINTH. Brooklyn, New York. 

Beal pro|tos;tlon for right ones. 35-week 
contract. .AI-o musical team, others write. 
MARY FRANKS SHOW, 331 N. Loraine, 
Wichita. Kansas. 

FAT PEOPLE—FAT PEOPLE—WANT TO 
hear from Fat People at all times. Year 

'round work. HARM BROS., rare Rubin A 
Cherry Showi, Montgomery. Ala. mar? 

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER POSI- 
tinna; $1.500-$2,400 year. Writ* for free par- 

ticulara of exami. MOKANE, A-33. Denver, C<>1. 
fehJS 

WANTED—AGENT THAT CAN USE BRUSH. 
Man to do llincb. Mag <•. .'iketeh Team. Work¬ 

ingmen that can drive trucks. Stale sa’arv or 
no answer. Motorized one nightir. WALSH 
BROS., Cottondale, Florida. 

WANTED—COLORED BAND LEADER AND 
Plantation Show. 16 week«’ travel by truck. 

C. F, HOGANS, 75 Chestnut St.. Hamilton, O. 

WANTED. FOR FRED GASSAWAY'S MEDI- 
eine Show, good JlusHal Team who work 

strong act*; also giKid. dean Straight .Man 
wl»o doe* magic or puneh. tine who play* Sax. 
or »tring ln«trnnienf with good ballad voire 
given preference Theae rliowa op'n le-tween 
March the fifteenth and April the first. I 
want people wlo appreciate good treatment 
and sure salaries, pbas- state lowest and all 
you do. Aiblrc's FRED GASSAWAY, .1811 
Thomas \re., Dallas. Texas. 

WANTED—GIRL HYPNOTIC SUBJECT AND 
II"lp«T. P. 0. BOX 183, Prairie Du 

Wiuoonnin. f^bl4 

WANTING TO BOOK SOME TRICK AND 
Faney Skaters STRECKER Ic BUTLER, .VK! 

South Rim St.. Champaign. Illinois 

WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. AIM CLEV. 
er Principals to work In acts. JOHN H. 

BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 Nfiftk State. Chicago 
mar7 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurc at One Rate Only—Sec Nete Bcle#. 

Wanted Immediately — A-1 
dance plani't young, neat, tuxedo, read 

*p«-eial arrangements, improvise, take feature 
rhorus, hre.ik-. etc. Seven-pece hand, travel¬ 
ing; job steady f'«r right parly. JACK MILLS. 
'iarshallte» ii. bota. 

A-1 DANCE MUSICIANS WANTED. ORGAN- 
■red ordie-ltas; eDt'-rininer*. PARAMOUNT 

ORCHESTRAS. Harvey Bldg., 355 E. H9lh 
.-it.. Hoorn 411. New York. 

WANTED — AMATEUR MUSICIANS ON ALL 
instriinient*. One u.glit 'land dramatic eom- 

pan.v. TltO'C willing to help around t-nt pre- 
ferred. sleep on lot. pay own m* als. Name 
lowest sal.ary. .4dilr *» HAWS, Billtmard. 
Kan-aa City, M.ssourl. feb'JS 

WANTED — DANCE MUSICIANS. PIANO. 
Sax. doubling Clarinet, Banjui*t. Trumpet, 

flt*hy Drummer's Blue Binger and Entertain r. 
State all and low »t a.ilarv. Yo.ing. LUTZ'S 
PENNSYXVANIANS, Steven* Point, Wiceonain. 

WANTED—ENTERTAINING MUSICIANS FOR 
traveling orehe-tra, all in-tr iiuent*. State 

.tge. h*igbt. welglit. Salary $to and trsha- 
fortatien JOE HENRY, 215 W. 47lh alreet. 
New York. 

WANTED—PIANIST FOR PICTURE HOUSE 
who can handle Srhlrmer'a galaxy at sight. 

Six day*, forty dollar*. Don't mi«ripre*ent. 
LEADER, Cinderella Theatre, Williamson. 
West Virginia. 

WANTED. QUICK—FAST PIANO PLAYER. 
Year'* engag-ment. *ure salary. Mu*l l>e 

able to play special arrangements and tran«- 
IS'se. Don't mi-r-iiresent T. L. OATES, Box 
5.">1, La Crosse, Wisconsin. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
6c WORD. C4SH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
8c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurc at One Rate Only—Sec Nete BeUw. 
notice; 

Adverticeairnt* under thlf head aiuil be renflned tc 
Inctructtcnc and Plane cniy. either printed, wrieten 
cr in b«ck itm. Nc ad* accepted that cfler article* 
for *alc. 

CHALK-TALKING IS EASY AND PROFIT- 
able. Partculars. TRUMANS STUDIO. 

Box 792. Perrysville. Ohio. fih2S 

HARMOJTY CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUC- 
tion. 2.1c lesson. "S*ii*gu riti-r", pie. UNI¬ 

VERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. 2515 Cooper 
.Lreniie, Brooklyn. N< w York. mar? 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
and Chalk Talking, w Ih '.’.1 trick rar'oon 

•• lot., for $1 Oi) Partlrulara fr-e. BALDA 
ART SERVICE, Studio, llsl.kosh, Wla. fcb'J8 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING TAUGHT 
by mail. Pra> tb al, low i>rb-> *, rorr- st>nnd- 

enee rour«»-*. We •<•11 l.itl.ograptied. C<i|er<d 
S-enerv Model*. .‘t<-nd sinmp* f.ir literature. 
ENKEBOLL ART ACADEMY. (Imaha. Neb. 

II 000 A WEEK PROFIT PROMOTING AUTO 
Show* w.ft.out < ail III. Compb to plan tiv 

«iier<.**fiil promoter, 'J.V; worth $11»0. "HAN- 
8ER", 627'.-^ .Main, Till City, Indiana apri 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly Ne*f and Cut Priced) 
6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
8c WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE F' R8T LINE. 

Fipure at One Rate Only—Sec Nctc Brio*. 

Laurice Ma^rical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Bro<<fclyn, New York. mar" 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS, WAVES. 
Ripple*. Waterfall* Fire, riowrra. SPOT¬ 

LIGHT NEWTON, 244 Weat 11th Street. New 
York. mar2t 

N#uibart la Copy. Flpar# Tcdal at Bap Rat* Oalv. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

“MUTUAL FEELINGS ' 
I 

By MEADE AND HOCK 

LKIV KKLLY .und A1 Reeves met a couple Oirl.’t Frotn Thr Fn''Urs, who 
were going to see the London Gaycty Gtr/.v. -After making up. a 
party it was decided by all to go to see the French Frolic.f, when 

sudd<-niy they were held up by a couple Bnbbrd-Jfnir ilotidi'.v, who wer»* 
Sprrdu Uteppera and far from being Bnahful Bnbiea. Things b-'gan to 
l<«>k Bed Hot and the Sau'ihf'i •Vifftc.v ordered to Mnkr It Prppu as they 
saw two of the Bravtu Pnradera, who were .'-'(< p/ituq Ouf with their 
Love Makers to see the Hello Jake Gir's. The bandits immedfat. ly 
relieved them of their Nfo’eii Itirects and the girls soon lost their Gioa’f S. 
Lou and A1 were Laffin Thru it all and the girls left them. .A police¬ 
man came up and told them to Step Alono and quit hanging Bound the 
Town. This did not discourage the M'rry Makers, who were persi.*tent 
that night and wanted to Cuddle Vp to a couple Kandu fiul*. who 
were real Kvddlinn KntifS from the Band Bor Revue. They th<n in¬ 
vited these two S^perd Girls to see the IC/itg llnnrj Babies. After a f<'W 
Smiles and Kisses the girls decided to accept the invitation and how they 
di(l Snap It Up, just like a couple Maids From .Merruland. As it was 
drawing near curtain timio Lou said Step Lively Girts and thev fin:iMv 
reached the theater. After g<tting seated, much to their astonishment 
thev saw Sam Howe sitting in a Ix'X with little Ui.*.* Sew York. .tr. 
After the frolic Sam joined the party and with the Moonlight Maids 
they adjourned to the Burlesque Club. 

Wanted — Hawaiian Troupe. 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP — ANYTHING IN 
Mugli- Lilt for ilpinp. .\|| BhM;>rirl-. 

$1*8) euch; m-vi u for Utr, Cumplrti- Blii'k 
.\ri Show, bcrgaln. Full DreMi Coat, anil 
l'r..u»<r«. $7.tm, tm-nty l nta f„r Ilrr»|d« aii.l 
l.l■tle^b<■ad•, cliepp. Ki-nd Uv for proof ch.-et- 
noiii- fr e We buy u*ed goodp 4ai Nortli 
Slate. Cblragii. 

ILLUSIONS AND MAGIC AT REDUCED 
.Send •tamii for new lUf. EAST- 

■WOOD, 243 Front. I'ort«moiitb, Ohio. 

ILLUSIONS, STATUE TuWn TO LIFE, BLA^ 
Art, I'lt Aliru.ilon* W. J. COOK. 118 W 

.Main, Uiebmnnd, Indiana. frh'.*l 

MAGIC AT GIVEAWAY PRICES. STAMP FOR 
Il*t. LOHREY, tiarfield 8tre»t, Dayton, tt 

' feb2« 

MAGICIANS. LOOK'—FULL DRESS COATS. 
all *;xe*. $2,'H». conipb'te; Suit*. $12.OU; new 

Tuxedo Suit*. $21 '"I. silk up ra Hat*. $.1 r*i 
ItHt .Song Slid -*. $2 '»t Stamp bring* li-1 
WALLACE. 1VI4 N. Hal*t<-d. t'hleago. 

PLAY LODGES. CLUBS OR VAUDEVILLE 
with oiir .Magic, .Mind Heading, Cryital ti.ii 

Ing, Splritual:*tle and Kn-ape Act*. Ka.y work, 
big return* W<' l• a^■h j. ii bow Six e ni- 
bring* rataing; none fr>e Liw price-; proiup' 
»< rviee. GEO. A. RICE, .Auburn. N, Y f< b.'* 

professional CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND- 
reader*—Iiiir n< w a alalogue eontain* lli 

largest aele. tton of Mi-ntal and Spook KtTn-i* 
Siipplle*. B'Kik* St.-imp* appreeialed. 1'I2 • 
I'tiini tarv It' ad:nc* ar^' ready .Sample, r*- 
NELSON ENTERPRISES. 1297 Fair. Columfo 
tlh:0. 

8PID0RA ILLUSION. COMPLETE. WITH 
banmr and ablpplnc crate. $41.(», two o b-r 

g'XMl onet. All HASSAN, 1.1.1 8. Fourth Ki 
•Marietta. Okto feblt 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7l WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25< 
•< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

FIlur* at ta* Rat* Daly—-Sr* Nttt BtUu. 

OLD THEATRICAL PROGRAMS FOR BALE 
Here* an opport'Jbily to add to your rol 

lection of program* A detcrIpMvr li«t wilt 
he mi'.led upon reqneat. AddreM F. 0. K., 
Box 872. ClD-tnnatl. Ohio. — 

ROLL TOUR OWN CI0ARETTE8. ANT KIND 
tobacco. Sample rolb-r. 3V. do# n. $.150 

GEO. DONAHOO. P . h r. Oklahoma 

SACRIFICE 50.000 LIVE AGENTS’ NAMES 
since Januarr I-f. 1921; fr-ihlT tvpewr.t’en 

Trial .1.000, $1'«• BB. D’liS South llaDled. 
t'hii-ago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

6< WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar* at 0a« Rata Oaty—S** N*tt Brl*w. 

Air Calliope — Almost New. 
74 Pile*, ga* engine and g*n*'ator. w, ight 

7-4) COZATT PICTURE SHOWS. DanviII. 
Illlnoif. fchll 

Free — New Musical Instru- 
men* to bonaf'ib' t --f. *- i>na1*. Vo r'-d tape 

Particular*. ADVERTISER. 44R W. 3«i’h. M-^v 
York. mirT 

BARGAINS IN HIGH GRADE NEW AND 
l’*ed Saicphon. • and I'wnd lD-irum<ni 

Your old tn*irum' nt« taken a* part paym' *' 
on a new non J. T. FRENCH, 2274 li ' 
Street, Tob'do. Ohio f* 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS AND 
all otVer -iipplic* Kan*a* t'llx’- <ir.c "il 

prof, ««l<iiial li'>ii«e rarrle* eompb le «lo<-k of 
Bu"Whi-r Saxopbon'* and other in^Tum-ni- 
Vega Banjo*. I 'tdwic Drum* and T'-ip'. P■■n’ 
and Mui'Her t'lar ncta. Violin* and *iipplie- 
Compb te si.H-k of Carl ri*<’li< r. ll*rnhoti»e. Fll’ 
more ami other edltlona of mii'le for band anil 
nr, hi *lra. In*trum,nt* taken In en haitge f, r 
mu*ie or «in new tn*'r’]m,'nt* T'e fnl'owin*' 
r> limit liiatr'imrn'• In »liN k- I'.ilr Biilt'-i 
I’-,, hm Sj.lcm I'l.irlnet*. It flat and .A. b>« 
pilrli, fine rvimlitlon. In eaae. Stl't'Ui. Iltieseh, r 
.\llo Kaxophon,-* Bllver plated. g<'!d te tl. la*- 
inoib 1. in ra*,-. $!ali*'; llarwo<Nl Alto .SaX" 
I'l ••nr*. »llv, r plait'd. g'>ld l"•ll. fine shape 
ca-e. $*<11*1, ■ime In bra** finUh. $6.1'«• 
■ lined f *11 B Fiat Soprano Saiopbone. •Il»'r 

gold fe ll, I ke n, w. In ea*c, $711.on. Conn Flnl' 

* erling alletT. Ilk*' O'W. In i-as". $100'*' 

Kohler IJeb'rl Mar mba. .14 oel.x'.e* .. 
motbl. like new, $95 i*l, D* agan Sle< | Mar m 

ba. 2'4 octave*, a fin* Instrument at $7.'' 

Send for bargain bulb lln of r* bolll n-triim n'- 
■iml free •obHcrlptlnn to Mo*b al B*<o !• r 
tnagaxlne. ... ad on onbeatra pare of 
Tb<» Blllhoar,| *'l>*al witb the pr,»te**l<*n.ai 

li .ii*e •• CRAW'FORD-RUTAN CO.. 1017 t.ran.l 
\v<'.. Kansas I lly. Ml -oiiri 

BUESCHER BRASS BARITONE SAXOPHONE 
n 'I SI', for sab- l'o*t $t<ai. aell $;•'): fiu* 

'■on'Illioii F. L. REID, (!r'-nola K*n«a* 

ENGLISH SAXOPHONE REEDS — TWELVE 
p, rfeel If» • d* In evi'rv <t,>»en 4:*, li H •"! 

ab*obitelT *|>b'ndtit Sopran''. $1 61. .Ml" $2'-’" 
M l<.dT. Tenor *2 11. Clarinet. $1 2f« HAYIS 

THOMAS. 811 lUdge Are.. N H.. Pit i-l'ireh 
|■••nn-v'^ ani* (chit 

FOR RALE-Bh TFNOR CONN SAXOPHONl 
bra«k, U*ii| vi'Pv Hub. flue ra** . mo*li' ra, k 

••lira ri i'<l*. etc. $7.1 tHi ROY BIGELOW. 
K*', *< vllli'. New y.irk 

FOR SALE—BWESCUr.R TENOR RAXOPHONF 
•'••ni|>|, ti' wllb • *••'. ll*•■•l tlir'i' we, !,*. X I 

ciimlll on, bargain C. L. RADKE. I(i|m>ii. W i* 

FOR BALE — EIRHER PIPETONE FIVE-OC 
I IT*' Fobbng tirgin. i n*l $11,1(81. ii*ed 4 w< ek» 

Will *i M for $111*). Ilnaraiit' ed flr*l I'la's 

...nditlon DOC TOM CHRISTY. Box .171. St 
laoiis, MI«*oiirl. 



rriT c 

riuvary 1 }. 1925 The Billboard 

, ;.li; — rROFFSSlOrAL BEST GRADE ' 
.■Uf.t, (■••t ■.•'II f..r IHI 

i.iitCI i.f IJ nrlulru. Ilk- 
.• p.Hrat- I>riiii.». la-li |17..Vl. 

I.STEK, lU-lfw.l, I'lio. 

I T BAND AND ORCHESTRA 1N8THD- 
All I'lit 111 nr'f |•l«*■ |il»y.nir r<.n-| 

lull'll kii'l w.tU •••>••11. Huff I. 
Kiln-rt. Hi'tti.ny Ito'lim far n. in, 

1 11 J'.i-.i'"; Hu*".< iiff. l imn »iiil Y- rk 
■11., uni Trmniu'l-. f-iri.iKi to 

f,,r .■.Iiiiiilclr (l.-arrlpth ■• ll»' Kmc 
• j li 'rniiiint*. Htnil anil iiri'hfstra 'tn-ir. 

. ii.tli prof.---unal a. rvi< ••. KANSAS 
CITY MUSIC CO., 1212 M.';,-,', Kkuraa flty, 
M 

TY'!PANI and TRUNKS. LEEDV, PERFECT 
s-'I »< parat. lT. Aim Trunk, 

: i... HENRY COURCIER. Ml3 ll<.:liilay, 
F:ill». Ti lt*. 

V'’ATON—DEAOAM. 8-OCTAVE. CHEAP FOR 
: .-r. f rou'litk.n. W r,* Imni'il'nl'-ly. 

r"(UEMIN. •'.|2 lUtt WaabmetoD st., lud.aa- 
liiii.ana. 

moTin strings for professionals. 
].i It wll-knono Tiolinlati aay atiout 

1 i- ij.fin ami lou. too. will ua«" no 
BERT BREHHER. Hutland. Vt. frb2I 

VVATONS WANTED—ANY STYLE OH CON- 
W;r. atatr all and full addr.-a. 

M , , .up C. W. DDCHEHIN. car Wral- 
• I I. Imllanapolla, Ind.aua. 

VANTFD TO BUY'—BAND COATS, REOULA- 
• MUat 1.0 rbrap fur caab. 

WAllACi-. 1'3« .N. Ual'ti'd, Cb.oaco. 

i M BASS DRUM. SIZE S6 INCHES. GOOD 
!- • c-.ily u* d, houfbt Uoirmni. nt. 
., , . ..a and niakoa. alao l.'iOO otlwr 

, ,1 u-'r ni. nta of dlff^-rrnt kind. Writr 
VEIL S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 8. 

I S'.. i'biladalpUla, IVunaylTanla. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

<N0 INVESTMENT) 
'( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISa. 
.c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F.iiirt at Oaa Rata Oalt—Saa Nata Bala*. 

Vi^anted — Male Partner Who 
•: Mu*t hara app. arance. BOX *’0”. 

. . : I'.arl. St. l.uu a. Mo. 

TASTNER WANTED BY BLACKTACE COMIC 
.. !r a. t Mn*t •in* R. nd pbolo with 

f 1 :.ir .ulai.. BILLY WEBER, care Blll- 
-■•rl. 1.- Anci-Irt. Callfors.a. , 

TWO CHILD ACTORS. GIRLS. 7 TO IS YEARS 
! (..r Tai:d. TlII<. act. 1‘aracta cannot ac- 

'T In car.' of r.-Mahle partr. Amateura 
r. d 0. P. TURNER. HKO Patteraott, 

'. . Trnnr»w«a, 

UAXTFD—COMEDIENNE. ONE WHO CAM 
• f nd talk. J. WOODFORD RAY. care 

.1 ' r a Eii'-ty .Kkaoclatioc, KCJ Capitol Did*., 
< tf... ITloola. 

SCHOOLS 

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 
tt WiORO. CA«H. NO AOV. LESS THAN J5a. 
h WORD. CA-.N. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fnur# at Oa* Rata 0•l»—Sea Nata Balaw. 

CPIX FOR BOOKING SFARON OF 1S*5. NO. 
VI. V rr.a Whe I RAT ARMSTRONG. 

■ I v.lir»»ka Arr., Kanaaa C.ty, Kan*aa. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 

Ac WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 
Fiiurt at Oae Rata Oaly—See Mete Bele*. 

Salesmen in Every State for 
'■ I* ai. a prrparatlon to keep ator# win- 

fl.>...d aut'w and windahtclda from 
'■ .wta' n* i.r clondln* id ra n. fo* or 

I t'laaay: attracllre flemonatratloD. 
'■ I a. llt r; ci-lii«iTe tcrrltorr 50,' p* r 
'■'x • il to aali amrn. per dii»»n, $2 40, 

**'.•. $2* fire rro«a lota, $21 *4), pokta*c 
•1 NO DIM MFO. CO.. 410 E. I4'h. 

" n a Cry. (tklah.ena 

DI-:TRIBUT0RS—AMAZING NEW INVENTION 
i }ii ala S.'aat rncli'liea l our. Tre. 

' d- i« d-mand Fa< luclae terr turli'a arall- 
RED-E. CO.. I>ept. gi. Colonial Hid*. 

L '■•'in. Max.acbuact feb.’R 

OISTPIBUrORS — FORTUNE BIGHT MEN. 
atii>ni.l Nrw .\u'o Number Fra nil', rctaila 

* "I. r, Spread n* like wildflre FacliMlTc 
I. rii..,- now. PROMANCO. 53*» Trinity Hid* . 
I'll.r.. 1 

distributors — SCREW-KOIDINO SCREW 
'•r er llandlrat tiw.l cti r ini. nli'd Cn- 

• ' ’ d market; ticlutlTr terrltorl* • tug re 
1 'I .arumga Write COBURN TOOL. DP 7. 
I' In. Hoatnn, Maraacbu-etla. feb2H 

DL'TRIBUTORS—WONDERFUL PRICING SYS- 
f'lr all atorea. Abwi ute proieetlon Im- 

I ! Ill* repeat aa'ea l't•«•ltli|t'lea $iu.<ai,> 
Write MANUFACTUBFR. I>rp» 2. 

I.i.j'l ton. Ilostnn, Ma«»achun Ita. fcb28 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
fc WORD. CARH. NO AOV LESS THAN 254. 
Ac WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at On# Rata Oaly—Sea Nela Btlaw. 

RATFEN scenery BARGAINS. STATE 
de.lr d M DENNY, .'.T'M t lier-k. • 

''>• . Tntiipa. Flnr di ■' f' ^■2t 

artistic, modern SCENERY. DYE DROPS. 
Vaimera at creat'y rrdlieed prliea If you 

"td. r now. Send dlmeuatona for prlcea and 
•a'aliigue. EKKEBOLL SCENIC CB.. Omaha. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINGl 
4t WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25t. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

notice; 

Ne advrrtliint tafy a'rrpted far inierllen ued«e 
•■Rthe<,l*” that rrfera tc iiittrsclieat by aiall er any 
Tralaint ar Cee.-hin| tauiht by aiail. Ne ada el 
yt» er playt eritlta. The ceay mail be itrlftly rmi- 
nned te S'heeh er Stadiei and rrter ta Oramitie Art. 
Mutic and Otncinf TaufM in tha Sludit. 

Fliura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Netc Btlaw. 

RADIO PRACTICAL SCHOOL — YOU DO 
a'tiial W'.rk, du.T and evening ela»*ea. I. B. 

PUGITT CO., Sul*, S'luthiHirt .Lve., Chicago. 

read THIS CAREFULLY- Do y-u want to triw au-'- 
•■••• nn tlie a t.e. alao wMiih and ftmet Th# Htr- 

’rp Thnwiaa me‘.!><a1 It th* auraet way l>*ry tiyl* of 
dannnf taught—Soft Rhn*. B'j-k and Wlni. ■nreu- 

Walu-CIiif. Rpaniah. flirtn*. Tripla-Ratile. 
Spli'.a. Acrobatic, ot- Heginntra trained until roady 
r* th* atag* Bookir.** by my afK-y and ta.lalioi.t 
W* git* ne dlpl:>ai*i. hut Utu* eontraett instead 
S«>*etal Hooa Mali Court* Study. B ft Shoe, BaUt 
t 1 Win*. Wtlta-Cloc. Sift) *fh; three for $5 M 
Se-'d money order, eumre. cith or eherg. HARVET 
TlIl'MAS DaN-HNO 8< DOOLs Id Floor. 5> E Tan 
Ruren St Chicago. oclT 1)15 

VENTBILOaUISM — POSITIVE GUARANTEE 
to make yu a Ventrllo<]Uiat in ten leaaonn. 

Hear fee demooatratlon of rolre throwing bT 
MARIE GREER MaeDONALD. Wor d‘a Ureat- 
r«t V. ntrilfxiuNt. 2S2S Madiaon St., Chicago. I I 
Catalog mailed. feb21 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fit we at Oaa Rale Only—Sea Neta Bclaw. 

Automobile Trailers, Several 
flat bodlen. 20ik. I?x8 ft., tlao one double 

deck, uied for wb p tub'*, .'x-ll at bargain. C, 
E. MILLER, 427 W. .'iTth Place, Chicago, III. 

For S^e—1 Evans Auto Speed¬ 
way. number 7, 12 ram. mechanreally p> rfert. 

roml cond.tlon EAIRMOUNT PARK AJfUSE- 
MEKT CO., Fairmount, Mo. feblL 

Portable Three - Abreast Car- 
cRiaelle with b g Duplex organ with wagnna. 

No Junk. HARRY BESTLAND. 226 8. Wit- 
tecN-rg, Spr.ngfirld. Ohio. 

Wurlitzer Band Organ, Style 
146, naed two aeaaona. good ta new. t'o.t 

SftA.v w.ll aell reatnnablr. C. E. MILLER, 
,427 W. 5Tlb Place, Cb.rago, III. 

ALMOST NEW SslO CONCESSION TENT AND 
Frame, complete, twenty-fire dollart. Airo 

Jnninr Balloon Filler, aiz do'.larai 3. D. RIP- 
PERT, Eilrnrille. New York. 

COMPLETE SHOW—NEW 20xf0 TOP. BAN- 
Der, Ttck-t Box. Mmkey, Snakea, M ce. Peep 

S'a Exhibit and Crank Organ. $2U0. Stamp for 
full deu'riptloD. X. WAL8ETK. Camp Den- 
DiaoB. Ohio. 

FOR SALE — CATERPILLAR RIDE. LARGE 
D'lnbar rnpeoro T5 agon at bargain. P. M. 

RUMBLE. Peteraburg. Indiana. feb21 

FOR SALE. CHEAP—TEN-UNIT KENTUCKY 
P-rt.v newly painted and In good condition. 

' A. L. FROWNPELTER, General Pe.irery, Wil¬ 
mington. Ni>rtl\ Carolina. 

FOR SALE — COMPLETE DRAMATIC TENT 
Outfit, ererything newly paint-d, A-L con¬ 

dition. naed fire montha. all readr to aet up 
and go. $1,200 lai. .4ddre«a EARL 'WlTT, Witt 
Lumber Company. Knoxrille. Tenneaaoe. 

FOR SALE—HOLCOMB A HOKE BUTTEB- 
Kiat Popcorn Machiuea. cheap Never b«'en 

naed. A. JUHASZ. 274 Morria -Lre , Trenton, 
New Jcriey. 

JUGGLERS- TABLES. TRAPEZE BAR. TUM- 
blin* Outfit*. Ba*«. Gloreii, Trombone Caee, 

Coklumea. No traab, cheap. JED, B'H 314, 
Ika Arc, Arkaneaa. 

NOVELTY PEEP SHOW. COMPLETE. $125 00. 
Laughing Mirror*, large and *mall ■•iir*, J<i*t 

a few left. BAT SHOW PROPERTY EX- 
CHANOE, 1339 8. Broadway, St. Ixvuia, Mo. 

PILL POKER. TABLES. CARDS LIGHT ELEC- 
trlcally A legal game of «k;Il. s.n»atlon 

a' beachra la*t eeaMin. Bargain BOX 134, 
Billboard. 14'.i3 Broadway, New York City. 

fcbl4 

WHITE PONY. 4$ IN.. |I00 00; BLACK MULE. 
47 in . $7.5."0, three Biding Ik'**, fox ter 

rlera. $2.5 api'-ce; large White PiKwlle. roll* 
b.i«ket four Way*. $.70,00; Kidmg Monkey. 
$|0.oii; C<iiit'e**lnn Tent. Sxl'J |i> font wall. 
it*f-d thre«' wi ek*. $40.1*1 H. ANDERSON. 213 
\V*.|e (' n' liinatl. i>hio__ 

FIVE MERRY-OO-ROUNOS FOR SALE. DIF- 
ferent make* Will not book. mu»t »e|l to 

•eltie e*'at ra*h onlv Stamp for 1l»t and 
liriie*. JOHN T. M'CASLIN. I2.-5 E. Baltimore 
.vtreet. Raltiniore, Mar.vland_ 

TFN.FOOT MECHANICAL SHOW. 1175.00. 
RODGERS, 637 Kigbtb, Port*monih. t>blo. 

TW-ELVE-SECTION TW0-ABREA8T JUMPING 
llor*e Merry-till. Hound, Ford Engine, new 

K’ akI Top. no master gear. $600. caab only. 
JAS. I. McKELLAR. Appleby. Teia* 

SONGS FOR SALE 
5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 

I 7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
I Flfure at Oae Rat* Oaly—See Netc Briew. 

J ' HOKUM SONGS -—LIST FOR STAMP. VIC 
i ROSS, ItriH kwayrille, Pcnna.vIrania. feb21 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS. LOOK!—A BEAUTIFUL 
n -tri-nlal I'oe •. i.g f..r -ale. 10.i**i rupi'a 

—Id Iix al. If let. f lit d write C. E. HULL. 
•Cd W.iltiUl St . MrKee,p<.ri. I’enovylvania. 

tattooing"supplies 
(Dcaiina. Maeblaet. F'leaiulta) 

fie WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Set Nctc Below. 

PAIR BEST MACHINES, FIVE DOLLABS. 
5VAGNER. Cf'S P -wi rr, N w York. inarl4 

SEE WATERS NEW PRICE LIST FREE. 
Buy fr-im manu'a> fiirer. .S'uf aed WATERS. 

>faniifa' t r- r. U-'-u Hindolph, Iietroit, feb2*i 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES. ILLUSTRATED 
eatalogi - free. WM. FOWKES. 8430 John 

It . l>etro:t. 5|ioti.g,-in._mar28 

FOURTEEN LATEST TATTOO DESIGNS. 25e. 
ZEIS. B'-x 1‘2 sa nt rriil. M nn. feb2S 

sale I 
(SECOND-HAND) 

fit WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
S4 WORD. CASH. ATTRACT)VC FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rat* Only—See NeU Belcw. 

SLIGHTLY USED TENTS — EIGHT 25x48. 
khaki. Other • z a up to SOrino. ILLINOIS 

VALLEY AWNING AND TENT CO.. Peoria, 
Illino'.t. marl4 

WANTED TO BUY. LEASE OR 
RENT 

5t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Nate Selcvt. 

A Good Used 10 or 12 h.p. 
Ciiabman engine. Mnat be In firat-vlaaa •■n-.- 

d tion and priced right. EDW. A. RENO. 
Athena. Georgia. 

Picture Machine Light Plant, 
tenta, Kegtg, bass drum, cota. M. CRAIG, 

Madrid, New York. 

Tents—One 50-ft. Top and One 
OO-ft top. Both to hare two middle piecea. 

5Iu*t be practically new tenta and in good 
condition and low priced. Will pay all ca.*h. 
Give all information. W. J, ALLMAN, Coates 
House, Eaaaaa t'ty. Mo. febl4 

Want To Buy—Mills, 5 and 25c 
playa. State condition and price. PEER¬ 

LESS, 2406 Central Are., Minneapolia, Minne¬ 
sota. febl4 

narl-^ Want To Buy'Quantity Arcade 
TMnATrSeC CHD OAI C »°<1 novelty ma'-hinea. Mu*t be guaranteed 
I nuM I nUO rUn oM^U firat-claa* condit on. <cnd li«t, a1-»o best 

7e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. SILVER, 
9o WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. -"PfAF (al.f. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Neta Btlew. —-- 

Sealed Bids Are Called for on Wanted Job Lots of Every 
Ie.*e of Shuler Auditorium, moving pictures description, BB, UiOS s. Halstcd. Chicago. 

and road show*. Baton. New 5Iex co, fur 
period of two years, option of lessee for three AXTatltorl SPf’rtnrI TIqT7/1 Tonf 
additional year*. Certif ed check for $.'>00 00 W aLllCU OCLUUU-ncUlU ACUb. 
must accv'nipany b ds. The right to reject any 8-tler blues, 7-tier flap back*. lO-foot wide- 
and all bids fa reserved. B.ds miint be in wall, maniuee. reserved seat netting, lights, 
hands of City Clerk not later than 12 o’clm-k. poles, two seat canvas benches, folding chairs, 
noon. March 5, 1'323. CITY OF RATON, Raton, etc. Must be in good condition. No Junk 
New Mexico. feb28 EDW. H. GRUZARD. Box 482, Little Bock. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
$* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
$4 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ona Rate Oaly—Sea Nett Belew. 

Cards, 500 Printed for $1.00 
and a Card Case Free. l.OOo for $1.90. 

Neatly printed on good quality white Bristol. 
Fo'jr lines compoal'lon or les*. Cash with 
copy. ST. LOUIS CARD SPECIALTY CO.. P. 
O. Box 1514. St. Louis, Mo. feb28x 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

Wanted — Second-Hand Tent. 
8-tier blues, 7-tier flap backs, lO-foot wide- 

wall, marquee, reserved seat netting. lights, 
poles, two seat canvas benches, folding chairs, 
etc. Must be in good condition. No Junk 
EDW. H. GRUZARD. Box 482. Little Rock, 
Arkansas. 

Wanted—^Wax Figures, Relics, 
etc., for world musenm. wanta figures show¬ 

ing wounds for war museum, relics as guns 
of all periods, in fact any relics that will 
caime attention. Pay cash. HARR, Nor.7 
Springs, Iowa. 

Wanted To Buy Pony, Drill, 
dog act; good bucking mule, no burro, lol 

all kind of show property suitable for an ov-r- 
land motorised show; must be In A-1 condi¬ 
tion and cheap for casb. E. WAlLKER, 19i>^ 
Washington 8t., Portamoutb, Va. 

Foster, Chicago, Catalogs, Ad- Wanted To Lease Theatre in 
vrrrisiaf. Commercial Printing. 4342 N. 

Robey. feb28 

5,000 (6x9) Heralds, $5. Any 
printing, cash with order. 1 nOO for $1.25. 

Prompt delivery. ANDERSON PRINTER. 8th 
and Plum, rinclnniti, Ohio. Reference, Brigh- 
ton Bank. C-ia'innatl. feM4. 

ATTRACTIVE PRINTINO—250 LETTERHEADS 
and Envelopes, neatly prated. $2 50 ; 500, 

$4 V>. postpaid. COLE BROS., 400 South Hal- 
strd. rhicago._feb28 

BEST PRINTING—1 000 6x2 HERALDS. $1.60. 
prepaid, good stock, aaeorted colors: 5.000, 

$6 00. 2x24 Gum Labels. $1.2-5; lOO Uammer- 
raill Bond Le'tterheada and loO good grade 
Envelopes, $1.00. prepaid; lOO Carda, 50c, pre¬ 
paid. NEWS. Soperton. Georgia. 

BOOKING. ENGAGEICENT. BAGGAGE. HOTEL 
('ontracta; Paa-es. Calls. Route Cards. Daily 

Reports. Agent-s Reports. Postpaid, Ic each. 
BOX 1155. Tampa. Florida. aprl8 

CUTS designed" ENGRAVED, $1 UP. 
Specim- n«. prices. 2c. ARTIST, 525 Leach 

St,, Salem. Massachusetts._febl4 

ENVELOPES. LETTERHEADS, 500 BOTH. 
$3 ito. Quick ahipment. BIXLEB-S SHOP, 

Frankfort. Kentucky feb21 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 50 EACH. II. 
postpaid. STANLEY BENT, Hopkinton, la. 

mar? 

look;—1.000 6x18 ASSORTED COLOR HER- 
alda. $.7 8.5. postpaid, 1.000 4x12 Tonightera. 

$2 00 ; 2.50 Bond Letterhead* or 250 Envelopes, 
$1.25 Stock cut* Used free Samples, 2c. 
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hopkinton. Iowa. 

STATIONERY SPECIAL — 200 BOND S'lxll 
la-tterbexd* xnd 20i> Eagle 6\ Envelope* 

prinlt'd. postpaid. $1.50. KING PRINTERS, 
Warren, lli nni*. 

too LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES OR CARDS. 
$1.75; printed two colors. $2.75. prepaid. 

Remit 2.V. balance C. O. D. Samples, 10c 
CONCERN, Gowrie, Iowa. febl4 

500 LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. CARDS. $2. 
Quick service. HICK k CO.. 160 N. Wells. 

|-bicagf>._ feb21 

500 FINE LETTERHEADS OR ENVELOPES. 
$2 75. .411 kind* Stock Contract*. Report*. 

Ccmplimentaries. TODD CO., 1719- East Sec¬ 
ond St., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVtBTeDI 

6t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
$4 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiur* at Oaa Rat* Oaly -Sa* Nat* Btlaw. 

PARTNER WANTED THAT UNDERSTANDS 
wagon picture show game to manage *ame 

$6.'5<> (in half interest. REED SHOW. Hampton. 
Text*. 

town of S.OOO to 5.000. If you have what 
we want, let us hear from you. Address 
JAMES W. NORMAN, San Benito. Texa*. 

ARCADE MACHINES—SPOT CASH FOR ANY 
quantity. LOUIS RABKIN, 926 East 180th 

Street. New York. feb21 

ARCADE MACHINES OF ALL KINDS 
wanted for ca*h. B. LEVY, 1(K> Fulton 8t., 

Brooklyn, New York. fehis 

CAILLE DICE MACHINES WANTED. TOTEM 
NOVELTY CO., Aurora. Illinot*. febl4 

DR. HELBIO. LYNCHBURG. VA.. WANTS 
People Illunions. 

REPERTOIRE SHOW WANTS COMPLETE 
Outfit, Tent, Re»i-rved .Seat*. Blue*, stage. 

Scenery, etc. Mu»t be priced worth the money. 
Write R, M. MOSER, Athol, KaD>as. febll 

SPACE FOR FIRST-CLASS PENNY ARCADE 
wanted Park near Xew York preferred 

LOUIS RABKIN. 926 Ea*t 180tb Street, New 
York feb21 

WANT TO BUY—ONE OR TWO USED SKEE- 
Ball Alleys. HESTER CROWLEY. Helena. 

Arkansas. 

WANTED—BARGAIN. SET PUNCH FIGURES. 
JACK KUHN, Billboard. New Y'ork 

WANTED—SINGLE SET OF TRAPS AND RIO- 
rin*. Reasonable price*. Address MORRIS 

SPIKER, Hol'.and Theatre, Holland. Michigan. 

WANTED—SMALL HAND CRANK ORGANS 
for export, any condition. State iowe-t 

prices. MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS. 237 Ilam'l- 
ton Ave.. Glen Rock. New Jersey. feb2’ 

WANTED TO BUY—C MELODY SAXOPHONE 
in gooii condition. Must be cheap. PROF. 

W. H. JACKSON, 223 Boston .\ve.. Rap d ' ii.v 
Soqjh Dakota. 

WANTED TO BUY—CONDERMAN FERRIS 
5Vheel. State all first letter LOUIE JOHN 

SON, Gen. Ib'l., Hempstead. B. 1 . New 5 r. 

WANTED TO BUT FOE CASH—ONL AS- 
b< *to* Curtain Covering, opening 21 wid" by 

19 high; 2 Set* Soenerv. complete; one 4 Octave 
Deagan I n* Fon. Mu-t b.' in A 1 condition. Full 
details in first letter. LYRIC THEATRE. 
Huntsville. .Alahtma febl4 

WHIP WANTED FOR (TASK. 802 JAMAICA 
Ati'., Brooklyn. York 

WILL BUY COMPLETE OVEBLAND CIRCUS. 
*1*0 good W*eon Show Prop.'rty C*»h. 

LUCKY DORSEY. "(Xi Lyon IleaIjr Building. 
Chicago. Illinois. 

NOTE—Cawat All Ward*. Ala* Oemkised laltisik and Nnoibar* la Cany. FIflwrw Tala) at Oaa Bata Oaly. 
fwK1l3l3*1 I Mb 7 
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BIBLE 
StMni|>. 

PICTURE MACHINES. $10 00 UP. 
.'i i.li". I'i'W rs ll.-mls. !*• Ir'’-*. 

F. L. SMITH. .\iii»t.r,li.in. .\.«vv Y-rk 

ONLY THOSE VHO ARE DISGUSTED WITH 
.Miik ij> <1 li>r I'ir WESTERN 

rEATURE FILMS, 7:.S S. W»»>a'h Avr.. Chi- 
IV-alxidy IliKlt Scluiol marti <I a play i.f 
Civil War liiiiHH. with lh«- fullowing tasl 
.MurKant (.Hajdiiiuii, Klchard Kredvl 
JoHvph .Martin, li« rnard Levaur anrt 
Albert TraRO. 

rOMMVS'lTY PLAYERS 
SOVTli ORASUE, S. J. 

We have the following program of a 
performani-e given by the Community Art 
I’layera of South Orange, N. J., under the 
auBpIcea of the Inkowa Outdoor Club of 
America, at the Columbia High School 
Auditorium, Friday evening, January IS: 

••TUB DANCE PANTOMIME ’ 
He .. Mail 

.Catherine Abell 
Girl . Ella. CoMier 

RCBNB—UlDlna Ruum 
Direrted ay Kllaabeth Abell 

••THE CRonaBOAng" 
Written and DIrecied by Kliaabeth Ab.li 

Pe«er .gam t. Strene 
A Tonne Oirl .Elisabeth Abell 
Pegeen .Ethel gaabom 

SCENE—The Cruwroads at Dawn 

•‘TUB .SHADOWY WATERS” 
lly Wm, Itutler Yrata 

Directed by EUaabetb Aboil 
rirtt Sailor .Wm. Uaai 
Second Sailor ..Sam Stronc 
Abrle .Weatley Flala 
Foraael, CapUIn .Mylon Merrlam 
Dectora. a Queen.Elizabeth Abell 

BCBIUb—rwk of an Ancient Ship 

CLASSIFIED 
SACRIFICING COMPLETE ROAD SHOW OUT- 

111—Picliire Machine, Films, Aci-essorles, dirt 
cheap. GROBARICK. Tr< uton. N. J. f'M’t 

PLAY SAIE AND DEAL WITH THE OLD 
r. huUc. MONARCH FILMS. Memphis. Tcnn. 

In bu-iincsa lo years. Satisfaction auaranlccd. 

REAL DOPE FILM. STARRING EDNA GOOD- 
rk'h, five part*, complete subject, with thea¬ 

tre display front, also larRc banner, all in 
fine condition. liig money Retler. Renta thirty 
to Bfty dollars per day. Played forty-two con¬ 
tinuous days at Huflalo. The best offer over 

takes it. Speak up. JOKH WALSH, 312 
Warren St., Syracuse. New York. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

St WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN *5t. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Eilura at Oat Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Balaw. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
SERIALS—PERFECT CONDITION. PAPER 

complete. Bargains. H. B. JOHNSTON. 538 
S. Dearborn St., Chicago, III. feb28z 

8c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25t. 
lOt WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

‘ THE AMERICANO”. 6 REELS. WITH DOUO- 
laa Fairbanks. Ji"; ‘'The Bargain", 5 reels, 

W. S. Hart. $2.'>; ‘‘County Fair”, 5 reels, 
Wesley Barry, $.“)0; ‘‘Fly God”, 5 reels, Roy 
Stewart, $20; 3-reel Westerns. 2-reel 
Comedies. $12. W. J. BUNTS. Fimllay, Ohio 

Bargain — 500 Reels of One, 
two, three and fire reelers; $3.00 per reel, 

perfect condition. Send for list. JACK MAJl- 
MARLAN, 4-10 Went 23d St.. New York City. 

febl4 

Bliss Light for Projection 
Best grade Paatila. 821 Spring Streel 

Peoria, lllinuua. feb2 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 
Used moving picture machinet and all equip¬ 

ment. What have yon for sale? MONaRCU 
THEATRE SUPPLY Ott, 724 South Wabash 
.Vvenue, Chicago. feb28 

TWO TO SIX-KEEL FEATURES. DRAMAS. 
W* stern. Comedy. Educational, News RcTis, 

Scenic. 400 reels at half i>rice. Bargain 
liss free. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT COM¬ 
PANY. 409 West .Michigan Street, Duluth. 
M nnesota. % feb21 

Exclusive Film Stock—Bron¬ 
cho Billy single reel Westerns, new, $8.00: 

Weeklies. $4.f'0 postpaid; Call of the Wild. 
$5.'>.00; Eyes of the Wo^ld. si ven reels, $100 OO; 
Boomerang, seven reels. $S.'.O0; Cliild for .''ale, 
five reels, $.'>0.00. Fairy Stories, Religious 
Subjects, two-reel Comedies and Westerns, five, 
six and 7-reel Features. Spec a 1 subjects. Life 
of Christ. Uncle Tnm'e Cabin, etc. Complete 
list free. MOTSCO, 724 So. TVabasb Ave.. 
Chicago. ^ feb2S 

PASSION PLAY, SLIGHTLY USED PRINT. 
MOVIE MAN. Nova. Obio. 5-HEEL WESTERNS, $15.00; SINGLE COM- 

edy. SI pT reel. LOCK BOX 223, Albert 
I.<ea, Minnesota. 

5,000 FILMS FOR SALE — BUSINESS OET- 
ters. Write requir-’ments. B. WEISS, 98 

Watkins, Brooklyn, New York. 

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR GOOD SEN- 
sational Western Features; also 'J-reel Com¬ 

edies. Mnst have plenty of paper. PALACE 
AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 505^ 23d 8t., Ual- 
vestun, Texas. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Complete in three reels or five reels. Uncle 

Tom‘B Cabin, five reels. New pr nta only. 
MOTSCO, 724 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. feb28 

WE BUY MACHINES. FILMS AND THEATRE 
Equipment. Beat cash pricea paid. What 

have you? MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis, Tennessee. 

25 REELS. $35.00. ONE, TWO, THREE AND 
four-reel -ubjects. No pap r. Ca«h with 

ord r. LOUIS SILVERMAN, 1012 Forbes St., 
Btitsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV- 
ing 1‘icture Macbiaei, Opera Chairs, etc. 

What have you for sale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO„ 844 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Ill. marl 

Ms P. ACCESSORIES FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
fa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
lOe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 
Theatrical Mutal Assiy 
{Continued from page 39) 

in honor of the 60th anniversary of the 
founding of this organization. Full par¬ 
ticulars will be given later. In the mean¬ 
time make your reservations for this af- 
fai.' with Brother Edward Otto, secre¬ 
tary. 

Providence Lodge No. 10 
We Installed the following officers for 

1925 : H. B. Caffrey, past president; 
Claude Phinney, president: C. H. Broom- 
fleld, vice-president: W. L. Delaney, re¬ 
cording secretary^ C- I. Luther, financial 
.•secretary; H. w. Callender, treasurer; 
W. J. Curtis, chaplain; Dr. F. O. Phil¬ 
lips, physician ; W. E. Connelly, marshal: 
Fred Friend, sergeant-at-arms ; trust^ s: 
Foster Lardner, Frank Benchley, Frank 
Walker. 

Cincinnati Lodge No. 33 
We Installed the following officers for 

1925 : Past President. Fred Althauser; 
president. Jack Hawthorne; vice-presi¬ 
dent, Walter Thompson; recording secre¬ 
tary, William Thornton; financial secre¬ 
tary, Harry Schwartz; treasurer, Bernard 
Murphy ; chaplain, Harry Service ; physi¬ 
cian, Dr. Cloyce Wilson; marshal. Wil¬ 
liam Mocerf; sergeant-at-arms. Harry 
Southerland; outer guard, Edward Tolle; 
trustees; Edward Hahn, William New¬ 
man. Charles Spoerlein. 

Little Theaters 
(CottfinHed from page 45) 

himself In the motion picture industry 
as a future recipient of honors as a 
screen star. 

Included in the crowds that have 
stormed the portals of Potboiler Hall 
were such notables as Ruth Roland, 
Norma and Constance Talmadge, Tully 
Marshall. Robert Nlchol, George 0‘Hara, 
King Vidor. Alice Terry, Noah Beery, 
Carrie Jacobs Bond. Wedgewood Nowell. 
Fred Beetson, Reginald Denny and Alice 
Calhoun. 

Perhaps one of the most unusual 
qualities of the Potboilers is that th?y 
are not exclusive, have no by-laws, no 
silly parliamentary proceedings, no Initia¬ 
tions. but greet anyone who aspires to 
express himself In any of the arts with 
open arm.s. They have truly heen held 
together bv their love of the things that 
they are doing. 

(From Art for Art's Sake.) 

piTTSBURnrrs nRA.VA 
WEEK FEATURES 

The week of January 26 was Drama 
Week In Pittsburgh, Pa. Six plays and 
a lecture on Marionettes and tne Movies 
by George M. P. Baird constituted the 
program. 

One of the plavs given was Charles 
Kenyon’s Kiitdlivft, with flie following 
cast: Mrs. Augusta J. 8t*-cle. Claude 
M. McNair, Lydia Patterson, lister 
C, Meyers, Jr. ; Anne Jarrett. Howard 
Wyndham, Margaret Myers. David J. 
Gorman, .1, Floyd Steele. .John Slff'am- 
brldge. and Charles A Gtil.arskl. director. 

A class of students from South High 
School, directed hy Anne C. Camph'-ll, 
presented Oale’e NcJphhors with the fol¬ 
lowing cast: Rose Rosen. Anna 
Itaszncysz, Rose Hllversteln. Daisy Trbo- 
vlch, Vera F.lsele, Florence End. Allen 
McTlonald and Milton Weber, 

Students of the Westlnghniise High 
School, under the direction of Olive 
Hchlllinger, gave n Russian farce J»y 
Anton T'-hekov. entltlerl a Mnrrinnr Prn- 
poenl. The following luipils participated: 
Thomas Dickson, Marlon Blehl and 
Ronald Town. 

Students of Mrs. Virginia Teamans In 

Best of All Editions—Original 
five-reel Paaaion Play. Life of Christ, Uncle 

Tom’s Cabin, Joseph and HI* Brethren, Dante'e 
Inferno, Jesse James. Custer’s Last Fight, 
Finger of Justice, and many other big speritts. 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 73S 8. Wabash 
Ave.. Chicago. 

25 Portable Cosmograph Mov¬ 
ing picture machinei. new, motor drive, etere- 

opticon attachments, Mazda equipped, screen, 
rewinder, lenses, while they last, $105.00. 25 
New Semi Portable Monarch machines, choice 
calcium, Mazda or arc attachmenti, screen, re¬ 
winder. complete outfit. $110.00. Send $10.00 
deposit, balance C. O. D.. examination allowed. 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 724 So 
Wabash Ave., Chicago. feb2S 

No. 5 Powers Machine and 
House of Bondage; two' other reels. $52.00. 

Tent, 30x45, $-10.00. FOOTE, New Haven, Ky. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Opera Chairs, Fire-Proof Booths, Film Cabi¬ 

nets and complete Moving Picture Outfits 
Write for catalogue. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
844 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. mar? 

Remarkable Bargains—^West¬ 
erns, Features, Serials. ROSKON, Altoona. 

Cennsylvania. 

Slashing New Year Sale—Best 
film money can buy. Wonderful as8<yrtment 

of Super-Spe'-ial Features. Westerns. Comedies. 
Weeklies and Ediicationals. All the Famous 
Movie Stars. Prices, rock-hottom. Posters 
free. Your money's worth guaranteed. Genuine 
list free. MONARCH FILMS. Memphis, Tenn. 

feb28 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 
lES FOR SALE 

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
9c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. The Community Theater, Hazel Green. 
Wis., recently completed at a coat of 
$23,000, opened January 17 with a spe¬ 
cial program of music and singing fol¬ 
lowed by a fine cinema program. The 
new house is under the management of 
Mills & Mills, local business men. 

After being completely remodeled and 
redecorated the Stewart Theater, Puyal¬ 
lup, Wash., reopened recently under the 
direction of Fred Stewart, owner, and 
George Blanchard as manager. Approxi¬ 
mately $2,500 was spent In the remodel¬ 
ing. 

It is planned to start construction work 
some time this month on the Wntsonia 
Theater, Dearborn, Mich., located on Oak- 
wood boulevard. The house will be flie- 
pro<V and modern In every detail. The 
projvrt Is Mwnsored by the Dearborn 
AmuWment Company, Inc. 

According to plans submitted to Mayor 
Bader by New York engineers the new 
Atlantic City, N. J., Convention Hall will 
cost $6,000,060. It will seat more th.an 
30,000 The hall Is to be on the site of 
Rendezvous Park, Georgia avenue and the 
Boardwalk. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projectors. Power’i, Simplex. Motiograph. 

Ediaon. Royal, 5Ionarch. AUo .Lome. DeVry, 
Holmes. American Suitcase Portable Machine*. 
.V!l theatre supi'lie* znd equinment. Get our 
prices first. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis, Tenn. feb28 

Traveling Exhibitors, Notice! 
Thirty 5. 6, 7. R-rccI Features, all with well, 

known stars Twenty 2-reeI Comedies. con<ii- 
tion okay. Send for I *t quick. J. R. VANAB- 
NAM, 218 Kensing’on Road, Syracuse, New 
York. 

Westerns and Comedies—Big 
Stars, finp oond Mon. ECONOMY^ 814 Corin¬ 

thian. Pbiladel(thia. febl4 

Films Rented and Sold. Mov¬ 
ing picture projectors sold at lowest prices. 

Movie Cameras. $40.00; Tripod, $20.00; new 
'•loinr-Dr: ven .Suit Case Projector. $75.00 
Write for bargain price list K. RAT, 324 
F fth Ave., New York. feb28 

AMERICAN SUITCASE, $75.00; U> 
Cabin, .'t reels, pleiitv pater. $; 

Comedy, $5.no. MILT ROBBINS 
Illinois. 

Large Stock Rebuilt Machines, 
Power’s. Simplex. Motiograph. Monarch, Edi¬ 

son. Royal, etc. Used opera chairs, rheosta’s, 
eorapensarcs, portable machines. all make*. 
Write for bargain list. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., 724 South Wabash Ave., Chlcsgo. 

fet)28 

BARGAINS—FEATURES, COMEDIES. WEST- 
ems. Send for list. REGENT FILM CO.. 

1237 Vine St., Pblladelpiiia, l a feb28 

FILMS FOR SALE. 
Dirt cheap pr!c 

BROKERS. 1710 W. 
Missouri. 

NEW LIST NOW HEADY, 
es. _ NATIONAL FILM 

4oth St., Kansas Cite. 
feb21 

Moving Pictures and Ma¬ 
chines It sale. 001 Munfort Court, Kansas 

City. Mis-ouri. mar? 

FOR SALE—PASSION PLAY OR THE LIF 
of Christ, five reds, best print* on the mai 

ket: Uncle Tom’s Cabin, five rc*'is, new prin’s 
Dante’s Inferno, five rt^^Is, new prints. Al* 
hundreds of other Features. Westirns and C 'li 
ed es. Write for lists and term-. LINCOL] 
FILM SERVICE, 804 8, Wabash .Avenue, Cli 
cago, Illinois. febi 

The N.’itlon.nl Tlieater!i Corporation of 
r’tillfornla has piirchti.ned* a site in .South 
I’aciflc boulevard, Los Arpelo.«i. for a 
theater hiiildlng. Tho details linve not 
been completed It Is thought work will 
start on the proposed theater In the 
spring. 

A theater htiilding costing $150,090 will 
soon be erected at Klghth and Llni'oln 
avenues, Mllwnnkee, WIs., as pl.un- for 
It have Just been completed. H- Baf- 
telt, proprietor of the Kiigle Theater. Is 
the owner. The seating capacity will 
be 2,000. 

Work on the new Sunset Theater. San 
Francisco, which Is part of a liu-lnevs 
block to be built In Irving street, 
last week. The theater will cost $350,900 
have n seating capacity of 1.800 and 
be of Moorlsh-Spanish design. 

CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL MACHINES, 
Kquipment. Films and Su.'P’les; F;iec*r1c, 

c.'tleiuin nr mazds. Tlnrttaln Ii-fs free. NA¬ 
TIONAL EQUIPMENT CO., 400 West Miehi- 
can Street. Duluth. .Mlnnerota. feb2l 

FOR SALE—THE BEST OF ALL. 3-REEL 
Passion Play or Life of Christ, new prln's 

only, cheap. CLARENCE UTZCHT, 20:J4 I’oto- 
mac Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

DE VRY fiUlTCABE AND THEATRE MA- 
chine*. Closing out; *serifiejng prices. 

GBObABICK, Trenton, N< w Jer*' y. 

“GET YOUR MAN”. NEAL HART. 2 REELS, 
good condition, paper, $1200; two-rcei (om- 

edy, 14.00. F. F. FORREST. CalxK>l. Mo. 

FOR SALE—POWER S NO. 6 MOVING Pic¬ 
ture .iIb' :.::ie. prii' tli ally n-w, everything In 

rcHdinc"* to hook on the juice; fined for mazda 
lisht; new mfizda adapter, two aocket*. one 
liulb; al'-o eninpletc for motor. Magazine*, 
reel*, etc. I.'Mik* I.kc new. Will sell cheap 
for cash. BOX 332. Knobrl, Ark., City County 
M-o Iteminirion «8-No‘e Player Piano, juit 
tun'd, fine condition. 

GREAT BARGAINS—FIVE-REEL MOUNTED 
Police Plctnrc, five-red War Picture, two- 

reel Slapstick Comedy. Twelve reds, good con¬ 
dition, paper^ First fifty dollars takes them. 
BERNAIU) HEENF, Cuba, Illinoi*. 

LIFE OF CHRIST, PASSION PLAY. ORIG- 
Inal three-reeler; new prints only. Barzsln 

price. ED COLE, 1283 East 125tb, Clevelind. 
Ohio. f hi I 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
I'ort.nhie Projeetf^r*. Hleri optleon*. Spot 

r..glit*. liootli*. Optra (;hair* and everything 
rr-quired for movies. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
811 S. \Vati.i»Ii .\ve., Chleago, IllInnI*. mar7x 

Plang have been filed with the Mnn- 
hatt.-in (New York) Biirenu ctf Hulltlinr- 
for two theaters on the Lower I’Tnsl y**'*’' 
The llrst building, to Jte biiHt by the 10' 
Secund Avemie, Inc., will s'-al 
persons.«nnd the ee<'nn<l theater will O' 
built by the 9H-108 Avenue A Oorporn 
tion and will sent 1,244 pertons. Loub 
Behnelder !• president of both corpor*- 
tiona. 

“LOVE'S PLAYTHING”. 6 REELS, LIKE 
new, featuring Wm. Cavanaugh, Claire Col- 

Ilnge, $100.fXi, ineluding paper, alides. photos: 
"Why Tell”, 5 reds, fine eondlilon. featuring 
Walter Miller, Noah B<-ery. $00.0f). Ineluding 
psp*-r, alides, photos. Either one sent; $10.00 
with order, halsnce C. O. D : privilege ex¬ 
amination. STAR FILM ATTRACTIONS. 90t 
Western Ave., Flttsbargh, Pennsylvania. 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—STANBARD EXHIBI- 
tlf.D size, having Imitorled Kr'-neh lenses, $1.'i. 

ni'k'-l platid. $18; aluminum, $20; double dis¬ 
solving. $40; 110 volt Klieostat, with are or 
Vift-waft mazda burner. $7. IIliiRtratlona free. 
ORONBERG MFO. CO., 1510 Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago, HI., Makers. 
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Aix'l. <■>(•) <^*0 rrancitco; (Illll 
Sfj !»• Aiig'-Ira 1#-21. 

Air». fivv brattlv; (PantafM) Van- 
I'ouai'r, Can., Ui-21. 

\ilalr A A>lalr IHiraod) WaaMngtnn. 
Ad«T, Jran (Orpbriim) Baa Franclaro; (Hill 

Ht t Ixja Ang*-lr« 16-21. 
A.UIaiil** A IlughPa tl'alara) Cli-rrland. 
AilUr A Dunbar (I'aotagra) Han Pranclaco 

111-21. 
Aarriv.ff’a lUTOe (Majrttlc) Chlrago 
Ihrarn. W. A O. (10.',th 8t.) ri,^TrlaDd. 
Ahrarn, Chaa.. To. (.Mion) Pbiladeipbia. 
Alalwui.'* Laud I .Mahaticl Tblrago. 
Alba. I'lauilia. Co. )8bra) Toronto. 
Alhriglit A llarte ((itandl Hbravaport, Iai. 
Ab jamlrf A riniorr (Pantagrai Man Dirgo, 

Calir.; (Hoyt) lA>ng Ib'ath lfi-21. 
Alrxaodrr Broa. A Errlyo (SrTrnth Bt.) Min- 

nrapolli. 
Ab'xandrr, Oro. H., A Co. (Orandl BranaTlIla, 

lod., 12-14; (liajratic) Cbb ago, lU., 16-21. 
Allor In Tojland (Krarar) Cbarb-aton. W Va. 
Alirr'a. Lady. Prta (Grand) 8t. Lauia; (Globr) 

Kaniaa City 15-16. 
Allrn. Ed. A Taxi (Majeattc) Bloomington. 

111., 12-14. 
Allrn. Maud. Co. (.18ih 8t.» Nrw York. 
Allrn A Canfirld (Kuanokr) Ruanokr. Va. 
Altna Mafrr Mary (Majratlc) Ft. Worth. Tri. 
Alphnnaa A Co. (l^lncoln Hlpp.) Cbirago 12-14. 

Bontaa 

Cuolry, Harry J., Co. (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
t'orbrtt A Norton iKiarrra) Brooklyn. 
(orionr A Bimbrr (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Corwry, Ferry iProetor* Albany, N. Y. 
Coacla A Verdi (Columbia) DaTenport, la.. 

12-14. 
Courting Daya (Nixon) Pblladrlphla. 
Coyne A French (Urphrum) Denver. 
Crafts A Sbeeban (Orpbeum) OiMhg; (Hen- 

n.pin) M.nnrapolis 16-21. 
Crratlona (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Creedon A Davis (Orpbeam) Sima Cttf, la.. 

12-14. 
Creigbtoo. B. A J. I Blngbamtao) Biagbamtoo. 

N. Y. Manirtrs and art'ata are rrapactfnlly rwrtieatad to cortrlbota their ■'eiea to this department 
must r*ai-h Tb# BUlhoard not U'w than Friday of each week to insure pulilicaaion. , .a. . » _u v 

The BtlliiotM forwarda ail mall to prore.~.lfltm.i free of rhanre. MMnheri of tha profaaalon are Invited. Creighton A I-yi^ (Sta^) Newart. H. J. 
wblla oa tha road, u hava ibtli mall fnawsnlad la cara of Tha Blllhaard, and It wUi ba forwardai promptly. Crothy. Basel lEarle) Ptailadeipbia. 

_« Crouch. Clay. A Co. (Bialto) Chicago. 

Whon no date it given tho week of February 9-14 ig to be suDolied. 

Roweri, Walt^ra A Crocker (Orpbeom) Freano. Carr, Eddie, A (3o. (Orpbeum) (Julncy, HI 
12-14. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Address EDW. S. KELLER. 

Pslsct Tbestrt Bldg., Neva York. 

Cslif.; tOriibcum) 8ao FranriiH;o 16-21. 
Boyd A Wsllin tAmerican) New York 12-14. 
I'.oyer, Nancy, a I o. (Garden) Baltimore. 
Ib.y!.. A Pat'y (12'.th St ) N vr York. 
Braats. Bcima, A Co. (Loew) Biebmond Hill 

.V Y.. 12-14. 
Brack*. Five (Nixon) Pbiladelphia 
Bradley A Steveoa (Broadway) Cape (Hrardeao. Caateiioa. Ridiog (Pantagea) ^ikane 16-21. 

Mo., 12-14; lOrpbeum) Padneab. Ky.. 16-18; Caaring Stars. Four (Keith) Washington. 
(Msjeetir) ETSDSTilIe. Ind.. 16-21. . Ca-tletoo A Mark (Bhea) Buffalo. 

Brady A Mahoney (Fultom) Brooklyn 12-14. Cervo A Moro (Aldme) Wilmington. Del. 
Brady A Walla (Orpbeum) Champaign. Ill.. Champlain A Earl iStrand) Oreeneboro. N. C. 

12-14. * Cbapelle A Carlton iFeeley) Hazleton. Pa. 

Cruising (Franklin) New York. 
Cuhy A Smith (Grand) t'larkehurg. W. Va. 
Ciimming'-. Roy, A Co. (Palace) CloeeUnd. 
Cunningham A Bennett (Palace) Weterbory. 

Conn. 
Cupid's Close-Cps (Grand) Osbkoah, Wit.. 12- 

14. 
Curtis. Jalia (Loevs) Bichmond HIU, II. T.. 

12-14. Car*oD A Kane (Keith) Red Bank N. J 

Carvat A Verena (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.; 
1 Pantagea) Portland. (»re.. 16-21. 

Casper A Mom*sey fI.oew) Mon'reaL Dainty Marie (Grand) Evansyllle. lod.. 13>14- 
Dairy. Mack A Daley I123tb St.) New York. 
Dana A Mark (Pantagea) Vancouver. Cat. 
Dance Mania lBo^tonl BoRtnn. 
Dancers From Clownland (Lyric) Mobile. Ale 
Uarcey. Jue (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbetua) 8t. 

Loeis 16-21. 
Bragdun Morrissey A (^. (Greeley Sq.) New Chapman, Stanley (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill., Darklyt. The iKeitb) New Londoe. Coen. 

Altboff Siatera (Pantagea) 8an rranciam; (Pan- 
tigea) Loa Angeles 16-21. 

Alrln A AJvIn (American) New York. 
Alvin A Keeney (Majeatic) Paterson. N. J. 
Amac (Wichita) Wichita Falls. Tex.. 12-14. 
Ameta (Keith) Colnmhu*. O. 
Amoroa, Josephine (Keatb) Red Rank. N. J. 
Anderson A Olson (Proctor) Newsrk. N. J. 
Anderson A Graves (Pantages) Pueblo, Cel.; 

(World) Omaha 16.21. 
And'-raon Girls (Pantagea) Taeema. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore.. 16-21. 
Anderson A Burt (Orpbeam) Omaha. 
Andrews', Carl, Bears: Salem. O.. 12-14. 
Antique Shop (Palace) Rockford, III.. 12-14. 
Apolloh. D. (Orpbeum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Fresno 19-21. 
Arbncklc. Corlnne (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J.. 

1214. 
Archer A Belford (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Aren Bros. (Wm. Peon) Philadelphia. 
Ardath, Fred, A Ce. (Opera Honae) Galveston. 

Tex., 12-14. . 
Arleya, 8H (Pklacc) New York; (F^fih Ave.) 

New York 16-18; (Keith) Jersey City. N. J.. 
19-21. ' 

Arms, Frances (HeDDcpin) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Winnipeg, Can.. 16-21. 

Arnaut Broa. (Binghamton) Binghamton. N Y. 
Arthur A Darling (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Artistic Treat (Shea) Buffalo. 
.\ah-Goodwln Four (Majestirl Ft. Worth. Tei. 
Avery, Van A Carrie (Grand) Atlanta, G». 
Avon Comedy Four (Shea) Bnffalo. 
Axiom, AUa (Keith) Atbevllle, N. C. 

York 12-14. 
Braille A Polio Revue (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 
Bramino*. The (Rialto) St. Lools 12-14. 
Brave. Lula, A Co. (Creoceat) New Orlcaas. 
Brennan A Winnie (Nixon) iHiiladelpbin. 

12-14. D'Alroy. Marceline (Davial Pitiaborgh. 
Cheer, Chas. (Policemen's Circus) Charleston. D'Armo A Co. (Boulevard) New York 12-14. 

W. Va. . Darrell, Emily tKeith) A»bev)lle. N. C. 
Cbefalo (Hoyt) Long Reach, Calif.; (Pantages) Danscha, Billie (Playhouse) PaHSSJC, N. J. 

Salt Lake City 16-21. Dave A Treaaie (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Vn, 
Rrent A I’artoer (Avenue B) New York 12-14. ChevaL'er Argeotino A Alvera Daabing'on (New Davids, A. A L. (81st St.) New York. 
Rrlce, I.ew (Ortiheum) Los Angeles. Tivoli) Cbirago. Davlea. Tom (Towers) Camden, 14. J. 
Brice, Elia., A Band (Orpbeum) Kansas City. Cbildt. Jeanette (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. Davit. Doily, Revue iPoIl) Meriden. (Jonu. 
Hrlme A Frlta (Broadway) Aabnry Park. N. J. I'boy Ling Hee Truup*- (Lyric) Birmingham. Davison’s Louiaville Loona (Main St.) Kaosaa 
Broken Toys (Main St ) Kan>at City. Ain. City. 
Bronson A Renee (Keith) Lowell. Maas. Christo A Ronald (Keith) Syracuta, N. Y. Day at the Races (Grand) Atlanta, On. 
Bronson A Evnns (Orpheum) (Talesbnrg, HI.. Claire, Teddy, A Band (Orpbetim) Madlaon, Deagon A Mack (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
_ 12-1*- _^ Wla.. 12-14. DeCarloi. Grenadot, A Orcb. (Linceip Sq.) 
Bronson A Bdwarda (Lyric) Mobile. Ain. (Jiark A Crusby (Poll) Worcea’er, Maat. New Yor'k 12-14. 
Brooks A Powers (Loew) Bichmond HilL N. Clark. Hnghie. A Band (Orpbeum) Champaign. Decker. Nancy iBialto) Chicago. 

12-14. DeGaetanos, 'The (Avon) Watertevm. It. T. 
BronanUna. Tb* (AJhee) Evidence. B. L Clark. Sylvia (Orpbeam) Seattle; (Orpbeum) DeUroffs. The (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Brown A Sedanln (Barit) Philadelphia. Portland, Ore., 16-21. 

Babb, Syrell A Lorraine (Palace) Pkoria. Ill.. 
12-14. 

Rahock A Dolly (Palace) Waterhury. Conn. 
Btcardie Trio (Burfurd) Arkansas City. Kan., 

12-14; (Shrine Clrcua) Wichita 16-21. • 
Raker, Bell* (Hlpp.) New York. 
Raker, Bert. Co. (Ketdi) Indlanapolia. 
Balkan Wanderera (Grand) Othkoab, Wit., 12- 

14. 
Ralmnt Trio (Oates) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Bankoff. Ivan (Pantagea) Edmontoa. Can.; 

(Pantagea) Calgary 16-18. 
Banqnet of Song A Dance (Pantagea) Memphis. 

Tenn. 
Barber of Joyrll]* (State) New York. 
Barrett A Cunneen (Keith) New Britain, Conn 
Barrett A Farnum (Creacent) New Orlean*. 
Barrett, Raymond, A Co. (Loew) Richmond 

nai., N, Y,. 12-14. 
Barrio*. Jean (Avenue B) New York 12-14 
Rtrriai-ale, liotale. Co. (Hill St.) Lot Angeles. 
Barry A Lancatter (State-Lake) Chicago. 
B.irilett», .Aerial (Pantagea) Pueblo. Col.; 

(World) Omaha 16-21. 
Barton. Benny, Revue (Orpheum) Boston. 
Batchelor, Billy, A Co. (Seventh St) Minne¬ 

apolis. 
Bea«ley Twins (Miller) Mllwankee. 
Be,-k A Ferguson (Majestic) Uam«borf, Pi. 
Beeg.e A (Jiipeo ((Jolonlal) Lancaster, Fa. 
Be«rs. Leo (Imperial) Montreal. 
Beeaon. Herberts (State! New York. 
Beeson, Mme., A 0>. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Bell. Adelaide (Alitee) Providence, R. 1. 
Beilis Duo (Psiace) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Bennett. Crystal. A Co. (Majestic) 04ar Rap- 
. i'l*. la.. 12.14. 
Sejmeu Twins (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok.. 

Benny.'Jack (Palace) New York. 
Benaee A Baird (Rialto) Racine, Wla., 12-14. 
Beneon, Massimo Co. (Garrick) Norriitown, Pa. 
Bentell A Gould (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tag.'t) Vanconver. Can., 16-21. 
Berg A English (Palace) Manchester, N. U. 
Bergere, Valerie (Empire) luiwrence, Mata. 
Berk A Saun (Majestic) Dallas. Tei. 
Berle, Milton (State) Jersey City. N. J. 
Berio Diving Girls (National) New York 12- 

Bernard A Betts (Kedale) Chicago 12-14. 
['•ernard A Tonnes f.Majestic) Dallas, Teg. 
Bernardl (Chateau) Chicago 12-14. 
Berry, Harry, A Mias (Grand) St. Louis. 
Belt* A Partner (Stranil) GreenRburg, Pn. 
Bevan A Flint (Princess) Montreal. 
BUI. Genevieve A Leo (Pantagea) Tst'oma. 

Wash.; (Pantagea) I*ortland. Ore., 16 21. 
Bl-on City Four (2.1d St.) New York. 
Black. Jules. Co. (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Blank*. Three iPantage*) Minneapolis 16 31. 
Blue Bird (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) 

Winnipeg. Can.. 16-21 
Boardman A BowLvnd (Kcilh) Columbus, 0. 
Bobs (Keith) Itoston. 
Bobhe A Stark (Pantagea) Han Francisco 16 21. 
Bolden. Harry (2.1d St.) New York 
Bond, Ravmond. A Co. (Columbia) Davenport, 

la., 12-14 
Bonopia (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Booth A Nina (Bijou) WoonsockeL R. 1. 

- 

S«nd us your rout* for publication in this liat to roach 
Cincinnati Offica by Friday. Cards mailad upon roquast. 

NAME 

_:_J 

WEEK 

-F 

THEATER CITY STATE 

t 

i- --K 

DeKoa. Gene A Gabby (Potlcemen'a (Nrcna) 
Charleston, W. Va. 

Delbridge A Oremmer (Chateau) Chicago 12- 
14. 

DeLler. Joe (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Calgary 16-18. 

DeMario Five (Broadway) Springfield, Ma««.. 
12-14. 

Delmar's Lions (Edgemont) Cheater, Pa., 12 
14; (Earle) Philadelphia 16-21. 

lemarest A Collette (Orpheum) Freano, Calif.; 

clac'>; 

Demarest 
(Golden Gate) San Franclaco 16-21. 

DcmI-Tasae Revue (Palace) New York. 
Demp-ey, Jack (Golden Gatf) Ban Fraoclsco. 
Denby A Dawn (Palace) New Orleans. 
D>no A Rochelle (Palace) Chicago; (Hennepin) 

Minnetpolis 16-21. 
Deslys Sitters (Maryland) Baltimore 
Deivall. Olympia (Pantagea) San rmacli 

(Pantagea) Lot Angelea 16-21. 
DtSyivia, Jack, Revue (Orpbeum) Tulat, Ok.. 

12-14. 
Devliu, Joe (Hlpp.) Sacramento, Calif.; (Hipp.) 

San Francisco 15-17; (Hipp.) Oakland 1^21. 
Devoe. Frank (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex. 
DeVoy. A.. A Co. (Palace) Springfield, Mata. 
DeVries Troupe (Rialto) (jblcago. 
Dewey A Roger* (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Diamond A Brennan (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Diane A Rubtni (Academy) Norfolk, Vn. 
DiHoa, Jane (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Ditmer. Cba*. (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Dixie Four (Majestic) Chicago. 
Dodd A Leeder (Pantages) San Franclaco 16-21. 
Dolly A Billy (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Donahue A Morgan (Victory) Holyoke, Mata. 
Doner. Kitty (Palace) Chicago; (Urpbeam) It. 

Lonia 16-21. 
Donnelly A Smith (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 

Brown A Whittaker (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Brown A LaTelle (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Ilrowning, .foe (Kesth) Indianapolla. 
Browmlee'a Hlrkville Follief t.Vmericaa) Den 

ver. CoL. 14-20. 
Brunette, Ftitale (Poll) Worcester. Mata 

Clark. M. A A. (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
( lark. Klsie. A Co. (Palace) Peoria. HI.. 12-14. 
Clark A O'Neill (Victoria) New York 12-14 
Clark. Wilfred (Orpbeum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Omaha 16-21. 
Claude A Marion (S'ate-I-akel Chieago 

urai Lot Angelea 16-21. 
Dooley A Morton (Keith) Boaton. 
Dooley. John (Shadowland) ElIenTille. N. T., 

12-14. 
Dooley A Sales (Wichita) Wichita Falla. Tu., 

12-14. 
Downey A Claridge (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Dreamy Spain (Pantages) San Francisco 16-21. 

Buchanan A Brower (Binghamton) Binghamton, Clayton A Clayton (Palace) Springfield. Mata. Dreon Sister* istatei Buffalo. 
N. Y.» Clayton A Leonle (Proctor) Mt^ Vernon. N^Y. Du^is. WU^ed Memphla, T^enn 

Budd. Ruth (Hill St.) Lo* Angelea. - - - . 
Bnrke. 

Cleveland A Dowrey (Aldlnc) Wilmington, Del. DuCallon (Orpheum) I>e« Moines, la.. 12-14. 
wke. Walsh A .Nana (Pantagea) Umontoo. Clifford A Stafford (Pantagea) Mlnneapolla; Tkoa.. A Co. (Majestic) San Antonio. 
Can ; (Pantages) Calgary_^l»L18._^ (Pantages) Regina. Can.. 16-21. 

. ’ ““ Clifford A Gray (Gordon's Olympia) Boston. 
“Clifford A Bailey (Emery) Providence. R. 1. 

Clifford, Edith (Mtrylaad) Baltimore. 
Clifton, Herbert (Majestic) Little Bock. Ark., 

12-14. 

Burke A Durkin (Aldtne) Wilmington, Del. 
Bums A Kis*en (State) New York. 
Burns Nat (Palace) Pittsfield, Maaa. 
Burnt A West (Keith) Norwich. Conn. 
Iturne A H'rchil) (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Bnma A Francis illlpp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Burt A Ros-dale Raviie (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Burt A t-ebmaa (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. It., 

12 14. 
Burton. Marjorie (I-yrlc) Birmingham. Ala. 
Hu«h. Frank (Majestic) Mllwankee. 
Burton. Di>ri>thy. A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 12- 

14. 
Busybody, The (Pilace) New Haven. Conn. 
Buix.ll. Kddle. A Co. (Riverside) .New York 
Byron. Arthur. A Co. (Orpheum) St. Lonia; 

(Palace) Chicago 16-21. 

A Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, 
Tex. 

Dugan. Danny, 
Conn. 

Dtira. Cross A Renee (State) Newark, N. J. 
Duskies, Five (Hipp.) New York. 
Dutton Equeatnans (Pollcemen'a Circna) 

• . Charleaton. W. Va. 
Clifton. Margie (Orpbeum) San Francisco; (Of- Duval A Symonds (Yonge St.) TBrouto. 

pheiim) Oakland 16-21. 
Clinton Sisters (Irring) Carbondale, Pa. 
Clinton A Rooney A Orcb. (Loew) Montreal. 
Clintons, Novelty (Keith) Syraense.Y. 
Cloyd. Comedy (Fair) Tampa. Fla. 
Coates, Marg'o (Palaee) Cleveland. 0- 
Cody A Lee (Lyric) Kobmond. Va. 
CiHeds (Ixiew) Bichmond IHIl. N. Y . 12-14. 
Cogicy. Nick. A Co. (State) Nanticoke. Pa. 
Cole A Snyder (81»t St.) New York. 
Cole, Judaon (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Colleano iKeith) Indianapolis 
Coleman. Dan, A Co 

W. Va. 
(\>llins A Hart (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Colonial Sextet i Orpbeum) New York 12-14. 

Dyer, Hnbert. A Co. (Grand) Oshkoqli, Wla., 
12-14. 

Dwyer, L. A B. (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Eadio A Ramsden (American) New York 12- 
14. 

Eerl A Girls. Bert (Keltb) New London. Conn. 
Earl A Matthews (Allegheny) Ptuladeipbia. 
Early A Laigbt (Rialto) Chicago. 

_ East A Dumke (Pnocess) Monti*’*!. 
(Grand) Clarksburg, Ebba. Wm. (Broadway) Philadeipbia 

Eclair A Wells (State) Memp'iis. Tenn 
Eddy. Helen Jerome (Pantages) San Diego. 

Calif.: (Hoyt) Long Beach 16-'J1. 

Caltra Bros. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Camerons. Four (nill St.) Lo- Angelea. 
Catisinns. The (Rialto) Louisville. Ky. 
Cnprlce Ballet (Pantages) Vatx'ouver, Cun. 
Capt. Kidd (Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Cardo A Noll (State) Cleveland 
Carry. Donovan A Marr (Pantagea) Spokane 

16 21 
('arlcton A Ballrw (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 
('arllsle A l.aroal (Keith) Coliimbns. O. 
Carllslea, The: Bnffalo. N. Y. 
Carlton. I’b.rl (State) New York. 
Carm ‘ . _ . ... ... .. 

City; (Pan 
Mas*. tage<) Memphi* 16 21 

Conway, Jack. A Co. (State) Newark. N. J. Emerson A Baldwin (Broadway) SpylogneM 
Cook A Oatman (Keith) W. Palm Beach. Fla. Mass.. 12-14. 

Prvatatlaf Canedy-Slaelai-VIslla la ••FUMATIC8". Co»>k A Vernon (State) Memphla, Tenn. Emmy A I>«gs (Regeni) New York. 
"■ ' Cook. Mortimer A Harvey (Victoria) New York English Frolic (State) Cleveland. 

Carol. I/ova, A King (Hurtig A Seaman) New < 12-14. Ergottl A Herman iPoli) Meriden, Cons. 

Colter A Ro*e (Imiwrial) Mmitreal. Edier, G., A Co. (Hipp.) N'W York. _ 
Condnetor, The iPantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) Edmund A Grant iPruotorl Sehenectady. N. Y. 

Vancouver, Can.. 16 21. Edmunds, Wm., Co. (Proitnr) Newark. N. a- 
Cotton Picker* (Majestic) Cedar Rapida. la.. Edwards, Gus. Revue (Keith) Toledo. O. 

12 14. 
Combe A Nevina 

Portland. Ore.. 
Comfort. Vaugbo (Palace) New Ilavea. Coon. 14. 

Edwards. Irving )Br-<odwa.r) .New York. 
(Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpbeam) El Cleve, Elmer iTenigle) Bocheeter. N. 

, 16-21 Ellet, Maude. A Co. (Palace) IiMliaoapuUs 
...r. - “ (PSlSCe) NCW IlSVea. Coon. 14. 

.n Frank A Kthe'l il'antaeesi Snnksae- Compliments of the S,>a*on (Pol;) Scranton. Pa. Elly (Keith) Columbn*. O. 
■ Van.'s-rl? L.MIe iS'u/ ‘ ’ Spoksne. ^ ludianapoli. Elrey Sister* (Prin .’s.) Montreal. 
_*1_ J*_ *__ Connell. Leona. A Zippy (Victory) Holyoke. Btaie A Paulsen iPsntagrs) Kansas 

LORA CAROL A RING 

York; Holyoke, Mata., 16-14; (State) Spring- Cooper. I.ew (Pantagea) San FrtDCltCo; (Pan- Equil'll Bros. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
field 18-21. tageo) Loa Angelea 16-21. Kxpoaition Fonr (Urpbeam) G rmaatown, Pt. 
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Harris, Marion lOrph^unii Kansas City: (Or- Konnod.v M irtin il’.intasos) Salt l.ako I'lty; 
liiiounit St. Louis Ki-;:! lOrpliounil (>Kclon 

10111.11. s.iii,, 1.^., ..o, ...v.—liayi-a & li«u kwimki (.Majostiri .MMwauaeo. 
Farron, l-^ank (O^beum) TuUa, Ok^ 12-14. Hayes. Itrent (Kiitlit (.Xtaua. t'aii 
Kashionettea (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., Graie (tVioliita) Wichita Kails, Tcx.. 

Fashions (Pantagcsl Minneapolis 16-21. 
Kay, Frank (Fordham) X<-w York. 

12-14. 
Ha ynt»s & Bfck (I'alatel Hride»»|H)rt, 
Hayii* <. Miry (.Vibe**) Hruukl.vii. 

iT.rrv .4 «o (rmnr.'ssl Grand llan- * Manus (IHJou) Savannah, Ga. I \i I lt-mpr.»s| Grand uap- 

K.'vh..:.. kaHo-o (12:.lh St 1 Notv York. M^V 

’''mV"’VakV.onvkrK..2L ^ 1'.!^ ?K.oth) ’lnd’.an.]ioTu. 

Fisher, Mark. Baud (Orpheum) Germantown, nensPaw. I’.olihv (Orpheuni) Joliet. III., 12 14. sas City He21. Mancaret A. Moyell Aldluel W Imlnitton, Del. 

1*»- _ ^ ^ . 1 „ .1 „ VI . Herbert 4 Neely (Kiiipre-s» Decatur. 111., 12-14. Knipht 4 Sawtelle (Lyric) Ilolw*en. N. J. ^ \lI7t o iVolmllli iMm-".*..!:, i*. 
Fighter, Walter, Co. (Orpheum) Madison. Wia., Herbert Bolt Trio nirpheum) Kan-a* C.ty; Knox 4 Inman (Majestic) Milwaukee. \ * Vi,onn,.B V\l.\e.!'l liV’, . 

12-H , „ (Orpheum i St. Louis l.i-21. Kvhan 4 IVrinett (Pro. tor) Troy. N. V. M -h l v .T.r.)() 
Fitch. Dan, M.nstn-Is (Harris) Pittsburgh. Herberts. The iStaiei Nutitieoke. Pa. Kokin 4 Caletti (Ke tb) U.well. Masa. Mhikp',! Kdfn'onino" ’e*'. 
FiURibhon. Bert (Colonial) Erie. Pa. Herman. A1 .Shea) Buffalo. Kouns Sisters (D.av s) Pittsburgh. “Vn .J, . •.)«* f.fia 
Fitzgibbons 4 Mahomy (I'anlages) Taeoma. Hew-tt 4 Hall (Earle) PUilad. l).hia. KtWemer. Birde iCrand) Oshkosh. Wia., 12- . 

Wash.; (Pantages) l‘ortlai.d. Ore.. 16-21.^ Hiatt, Ernest iPalaee) New Orleans. 14. Slou* City. 
Flagler Bros. 4 Biith (Mam St.) linnsas tity. nibbit 4 Hartman (Paluee) Pittsfield, MtfS Vr.f, a. tj.„w.n) ««n sntnn.n Tm, 

Margaret 4 Morrell .Vliilue) W.lniIngtOD, Del. 
•Mar.an 4 Jason (Palate) Clnelnnati, 
Martuo 4 Mart n (t'olotiial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Marshall 4 .Shannon (Majestic) Port ifuruD, 

M cb., lt'1^; tTiVoll) Hamilton, Can.. 16 21. 
Martells, Two tPaniages) Edmonton, .'an.; 

(Pantages) Calgary Dl-lS. 

Fleesun 4 Greenway .Keith) lud anapiiLs. 
Follis 4 Laroy (Pantages) Spokane 16-21. 
Folsom, Bobby (Orpheum) (iermautowu. Pa 
Ford. Ed (Empire) Lawrenee. Mass. 
Ford Itevue, Mabel .Keith) Boston, 
lord. Senator (Orplieiim) San Francisco. 

Hicki-y Bros. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Hillman, K. C. .Colonialt Luie aster. Pa. 
Hineg, Harry .Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
Hodge 4 Lowell (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Holbein, Ralph (Temple) Roehester. N. T. 
Holbrook. Harry (Urpheum) St. laruis. 

Fortunello 4 Cirilliiio (Palace) Springfield. Uulden 4 Graham ilblaucey St.) New T(»rk 
Masa. _ 12-14. 

Fox, Harry. 4 Co. (Jefferson) New York. Holman, Harrv (Palace) Milwankte; (State- 
Frahelle. A. 4 E. (Priuecss) Nashville, Tenn. Lake) Chieago 16-21. 
Francis Revue. Ann (Colonial) Erie, Pa. Holmeg 4 Lavere (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. T. 
Franklin, Sergeant, Co. (Pahace) Pittsfield, Holmes, W. 4 E. (Albee) Providence. R. I. 

Mass. Holt 4 ls‘onard (Grand! Macon. Ga. 
Frawley 4 Louise (Hill St.I L<os Angelea. Hopper, Edna W. (Pantag'-s) Tacoma, W'ash., 
Freda 4 Anthony (Keitli) .New London. Conn. 16 21. 

(Pan'agea) l^■rtlaDtl, (ire , lC-21. 
Mathews. Hherr.e, Co. (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa 

Freed, Joe. Co. (Colonial) I tica, N, Y. Houdini (Ilipp.) New York. 
Frey, Henry (Colonial) I ties. N. lJuiise, Billy (Orpheum. San Franclaft); ( 
Fri'-dlaud. A., 4 Co. (Riverside) New York. pbeum) Log .\ngeleg 16-21. 
Frisco Harmonists (.kmeriean) New York 12- House of David Band (State) Cleveland. 

14. . .. s ...» Howard 4 Lind (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Friacoe, Sig. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Howard Girls (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 

pbeum) San Francisco l(i-21. Hughes 4 Burke (Pantages) Spokane 16-21. 
Frish, Rector 4 Timlin (Eastland) Portsmouth, Hughes 4 Pam (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 

Houdini (Hipp.) New York. plieiiml Ogden 1.121 
House, Billy (Orpheum. San Frsnclsft); (Or- luiMonte, Li-sirs 4 Hazel (Grand) Macon, Ga.. 

12 14. 
I.sPaiva 4 Co. (Poli) Worcester. Mass. 

Mr.Vdams 4 ttuli.TMO bisters (.Vmerlcan) Chi¬ 
cago 12-14. 

MrBanns The (PacUgea) .San Diego, Oallf.; 
tlloyt) lii'Dg Beach 16-21. 

I..aPalerica Trio (Palace) Manr^ster, N. H. '/’’Til''**?!* 
LaPearl. Jack 4 Rita (Greeley S-j.) New York * “'ini' 

12-14. 
laiPetite Revue (Seventh St ) Minneapoliv. 

O.; (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 16-18; (Weller) Hugbet, G., 4 Co. (Rivoll) New Brunswick. I-a Rocea, Roxy tSherdan S.) ) I'lttsliurgh 
Zaneaville, O., 19-21. 

Frost 4 Morrison (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Fuller, Mollie (Proctor) Yonkers. N. Y. 
Furman 4 Evans (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 

MiH'cwmack. Jr., John (Shadowland) Kllenr.Ile, 
N. Y . 12-14 

McCormick 4 Wallace (Prlncets) Nashville. 
Tenn. 

M<-l'uliough, Carl, (Calvin) Northampton, Mata. 
McDermort. Billy .I'r nee*#) Nashville. Teas. 

N. J. LaTosca, Phil .Pantages) Regina, Can.; (Pan- v e. • /e- i . v w . . m... 
Huling, Ray, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Germantown, (ag.s) S.vskatoon 16-18. M.-tuLough, rarl, (C^vm) Northampton, Ma^ 

Pa. I-ahr 4 Men • des (Rivera) Brooklyn. ’’.'"'v Tea^ 
Hunby, J. 4 A. (Palace) Waterhury. Conn. Laird. H 'race. 4 Jesters (Irving) ('artmndsle, * Wutnn (Orpheum) New lorh 
Hurst 4 Vogt (Orpheum) Fresno. Cslif., 12 14; I’a-. 1211; lllipp.) Pottsville 16-18; tCo- ii. 

(Golden Gale) San Francisco 15-21. lonlal) Lancaster 19-21. Mc^naM Trio (Bijou) Blrmlnglum. Ala. 
Gaffney 4 Walton (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- Hyams 4 Evans (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Li.nibertl (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) J*. Ps 

tages) Seattle 16-21 Vancouver. Can . 16-21. Pueb o 19-21. ‘ 
Galef Florence, Saxo Four (Loew) Ig)ndon, Hyams 4 McIntyre (lO.'ith St.) Cleveland. Lnmys. Fne .Palace) Cleveland. w'I*'_ 

Can., 12-14. Hyman. Jot 
Gascoynes, Royal (Empress) Grand Rapids. 12-14. 

Mich. Hymer, John 
Gates 4 Kane (Electric) .st, Joteph. Mo., 12- la.. 12-14. 

14; (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 16-18. 
Gazer 4 LawlfW (State) Cleveland. Ihack’s Rsnr 
Geiger, John (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. lenrrnte Gie 
Genavo Girla (Grand) Montgomery. Ala. . 
George, Bob (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. ’ 
George. Col. Jack (Keith) W. Palm Beach, Fla. iPratt) Ft 
Geyer 4 Marie (American Legion Circua) Stur- imanett# 4 

gia. Mich.; (Indoor Circus) Coldwater 16-21. Trr,n*'a Mid 
Gbezzia, Two (Orpheum) Champaign, 111.. 12-14. i.hikiirn Rr. 
G.baon 4 Price (State) Buffalo. % 14 
Giliaon Sisters (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can.. 16-21. 
Gilbert 4 May (Bijou) Woonsocket, R. 1. Jackson 4 1 
Gilmore 4 Brown (Loew) London, Can. James Dorii 

Hyman, Johnny (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., l-snd 4 Voelk tHarris) Pittsburgh. 
12-14. Landfield. Sdney (Majestic) Dallas, Tex. 

Hymer, John B., 4 Co. (Orpheum) Dea Moinea. Landuk. Olyn (Broadway) .Aabury Park. N J. 

McGondt, Cbaa.. 4 Co. (Metropolitan) Rrooklya. 
.McGrath 4 D>-ds ttlrrheum. Hr<«>klya. 
•M.t.reevy 4 Di-Lane (61*1 St.) »w York. 

Iback'a Band (Majestic) Houston. Tez. 
Igorrote Girl (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 

Lane 4 Travers* Revue (Empress) Decatur! * .**J’***‘ '***»“’ 
III.. 12 14. * .\rd.ne ((({lera linusc) Oalvestoa. 

Lang 4 Haley (Franklin) New York. I? **' v « . n. 
Langford 4 Fredericks (Pantages) Portlaud. M' h*^* ^ **.*^'^Vi!.**l* Chicago. 

Ore. .McKay. Ne.l Dav si Pittsburgh. 

Jackson 4 Mack (BIJon) Birmingham, Ala. 
James. Doria (State) Nantlcoke, Pa. 

le Roy. Talma 4 B 'seo ((lr|iheum) Omaha. Mehltngir. .\rtle il'antages) Kar.aaa City; 
(Pantages) Memphis, Tenn.. 16 21. 

Girton Girls (Pantages! Regina, Can.; (Pan- j«nis’4 Chaplow (Pantagei) Tacoma, Wash., 
(ages) Saskatoon 16-18. 

Gladiators. The (Keitli) Washington 
Glason. B.Ily (Orpheum) Wichita Fal 

16-21. 
Jans 4 Whalen (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 

Let. Kmilie ii)r|>tM-um) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- “.'V" ’ , v n.i .tl' 
pbeum) Vancouver 16-21. * * V' t 

Leavitt 4 LiKkw.sui .Keith) Dayton. O. (Palace) South Bead. Ind.. 
I>-e 4 Romaine .Colonial) Erie, Pa. .. ... o. . ... _ 

Jlaaon. B.Ily (Orpheum) Wichita Falla, Tex., j^^don Dorothy TKeitb)''Syra'cw“’N" y' I-eipsig .Cross Keys) Philadelphia. J*'v„,?“““'‘*****‘*‘ 

'"^4 *i'**i''***'<n*^' 6*^ "h ■ Jarvis 4 Harrison (Kedzle) Chieago 12-14. s i*t.1^*16'•1**°**** ** (Pan- 4*8nooa. r (Palac I (Snclnnatl. 

■'•toge.)“'^ver°Ti2r‘ L- * niady," Jco'lLbia) St. Ltml. 14-15; 

Gojde^n Gate Revue (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., veili... 4 Co. (Orpheum) Galesburg, HI.. tlawn"” A "n) Wa'tVrtown. N T. Merriam. Billy 4 Kv, (CalTln) WaaWnrioD. 

Goff A Bobby fKnithj roriUnd, Me. ttges) Denver 1^21 • • ^ 4 GIadj« 
‘^ojden^ Gate Revue (Orpheum) Sioux City. la., j,^ ^.veili,., 4 Co. (Orpheum) Galesburg, HI., i.eon'4’’riawn”” 

Goldie 4 (.'(trand) Waabington. jpgn 4 Jacques (Emery) Providence. B. 1. 
l ueblo, CoL; Jemima. Aunt (Riverside) New York. 

<World) v T>vzt .* t w Gf^orfie (Ptlaf*-) Ct.icafo. 
Goldie, Ja^ P‘‘iid) Plii'adelphia. Johnny'a New Car (Palace) Rockford, III, 
Gordon 4 Day (Majestic) Chicago. l'*-14 
Gordon 4 Delmar (Orpheum) Dea Moinea, la.. JoImd. ' Harry (Keith) PiytoD. O. 

_ ^ „ .r. , . Tie-. J . e. Jones.Gattiaon Band (Rialto) Racine, Wia 
Gordon. Vera. Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 12-14 
Gorml«.y 4 Caffrey (Loew) Montre^. (Josefeaon. Johannes. 4 Co. (Orpheum) Brool 

I arrowa (Rial(o) Racine, Wii., 12-14. jyn; (Keith) Philadelphia 16-21. 
^Oid & Adams (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. _ JoselVD A. Turner iPantarp«l Mlnneamolli 

ontre^. (Joaefeson. Johannes. A Co. (Orpheum) Brook- /r *i# * 
•ine, Wii., 12-14. lyn; (Keith) Philadelphia 16-21. I't f',. " 
ita, Ga. Joselyn 4 Turner (I'anlages) Minneapolis; v i^k c.' 

(Pantages) Regma, Can.. 16-21. f ‘c. ."* P.ss*’ ,"* ^uld. Venita (Proctorl Ne«;ark. N. J. (Pantages) Regma, Can.. 16-21. 
Pbicago 12-14. Joyce. Jack. Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 

Graff, Victor (Poll) \1 ilkes-Barre, la. Joyce, Jeanne (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
Graneae, Jean Cincinnati. juat a Pal (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 12-14. 
Gray, Bee Ho (Roanoke» Roanoke, Va. 
Green 4 Burnett (Pantages) Memphis, ^enn. K 
(ireen 4 IJiFell (Majestic) Milwaukee. ... „ ,,,. , t> . 
Green, Harry. Co. (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. Kahne Harry (Alb^) I ro^ence, R. I. 
Green. Page 4 Green (KelthI W Palm Reach h*mplain 4 Beil (State) Waablngton, Pa. 

, I>-nnard 4 Wilson (Pantages) Portland. Ore. \i'*“ * I*''!'!'** **'?*’«» n 
*• Leonard. Benny (State Lake) Chicago '‘la * Hansford (Afflerlcaa) New York 12 

lister (Orpheum) Kansas City. ^ ... • • a, v sa as 
lets Dance iBroadw.yi New York. t r\n 
lewis 4 Arne, (Grand) «t. Ix.ula. * ?'•' (Domnlon) Montreal. Can. 
Lewis 4 Dody (Orplieum) Boston. « oZ v 

I> wis 4 Lavarr (Seventh St.) Minneapolla « 115^ ^thV.y .K Hh'i *u’iN 
Wii., S d (I^ntacpftk Pan • iPan. ^ iVr, .\rthur (Kv)thk H«d HiOk. N. J. 
irook t«^)%i,)i','t^o^n Vl8. “ ' Mnivr. (ier.ldlne Trb. (Orpbeom) Boatoo. 

Libby 4 sparrow (Fulton) Brooklyn. M ^r' 4 W^1!l„ lU.V.hl Held^i Pa 
„ Lidell 4 fiihson (Majestic) Dallai. Tex. u.ii 1 x u ‘ (Pan 

»""•> Lieh rt. Sam. 4 Co. (Palace) Clnclnnat). ^ *'16-li ‘ ‘ ’ «Pokane, (Pan 
Lillie. Carrie_ (Keith) lamg Braneh. N. J. 

Miller, Geratdlae. Trio (Orpheom) Boston. 
M Her 4 Keara (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Miller 4 M’llson tUaJahl Read'ng. Pa. 
Mill r. P. A M (Pantages) Bpokane; (Pao- 

tageal Seattle 1621 
Miller 4 Bradfnril l.siale) Buffalo. 

Green, Page 4 Green (Keith) W. Palm Beach, 
Fla. 

Greene, Gene (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 

Kanazawa Japs (Keith) New Britain, Conn 
Kandy Krooks (Cress-ent) New Orleans. 

Lloyd 4 Hasalio (Orpheum) Boston. 
I.liiyd, Arthur (Sta'e) Cleveland. Mitchell Bros. (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 

Gulfport 4 Brown (Boulevard) New York 12.14. 
Gygl 4 Severan (Orpheum) St. Louis. 
Gypsy Wandercra (Keith) Washington. 

Cincinnati. Keller’sisters a' Lynch (Opera Hou^) 
Hall, Billy S. (Imper al) Montreal. ton. Tex 12-11 
Mall. Boh (Columbia) Davenimrt.- la., 12-14. K-Mopg. Cli'as (Orpheum) Seattle; (Oi 
Hall, Erminic 4 Brice (Palace) New Orleans. pordand 16-21 
Ilallen. Billy (Poll) Worcester. Maas. Kelly 4 DearN.m (Grand) Macon Ga. 
llHl^rin. Nan (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- K.ilv 4'Pollock (Kelihl Portland. Me 

pt.eumi tanrouver 16 21 . Kelly. IwTell 4 Co. (Federall Salem. 
HamJton 4 Barnes (.Majestic) Little Rock, 12-14; (Central Sq ) Camhrldge 16 1 

I «g w. Kfllr Si^tprn <rantaff4«| KdinontoD. Can 
I Hamilion, S 4 F. (Davis) Pitfshurgh. tages) Calgarv 16-18. 

Hampton. Lari. 4 Co. (Colonial) Eric. Pa. Kelly. Walter C. (MaJesHcl Houston. 
^'^6'‘i IS. Co. (Earle) Waihlngton, D. K-Uo Bros' R. view (Edg.montl Chest 

C.: (Ldgemont) ch.-ter. Pa., 16-18; (Or- 13H; .Earle) Philadelphia 16-21. 
pbeum) G(-rmantown 19-21. Kelton. Pert (Prineeas) Montreal 

Hanneford. Poodles (Palace) Pittsfield. Mass. Kendall. Bylon A .Slater (National) N* 
Harris 4 Holly (Grand) St Imuis. 12-14. 
Harria 4 Vaughn (Adgemont) CbeMer, Pa. Kennedy 4 Kramer (World) Omaha: (Pi 
Htrria. Dave (State) Buffalo. Kansas City 16-21. 

iim) Winnipeg. Can.. 16-21 (Pantages) M-mt.hls 16'1 1 » v ly, 
Kean. Richard (Keith) Philadelphia. ly.rmr Girls (llllI*Kt ) I>is* Aneeles 
Keane 4 Whitney iBoshwIck) Brooklvn. 
Keane 4 Williams (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. I-orralne, Oscar (Keith) Syr.iense, .n*. Y. 
Keating, ('has., Co. (Keith) Norw eh. Conn Lorraine Sisters (Orpheum) VaocouTcr Can." 
Kelrey. Frankie, A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. (lirpheiiml Seattle 16-21. 

Monte A Lyons (PaoUgea) Memphis. Tenn. 
Moore, Betty, Ca>. (Keith) Norwich. Conn. 
Miwire. I’lfl, A Co (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Morales Bros. 4 Little Daisy (Polll Hcranton. 

Pa.. 1'2-14. 
Mnrentua. I'ellus ((Irpheiim) Loa Angelos; (lllll 

’‘I'llr I-'-^rslne. Ted (Palace) M.lwatikee; (Rt.te- «••) Angeles 16-21. _ 
ton. Tex.. 12-11. Lake) Chicago 16-21 Morgan. JAB (Orpheum) Ran Frani’itco; (Or 

K-Mopg. Chas. (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) , ’ “ I6-21. plmim) Fresno 19 21 
Love Accord ng to Hoyle (Greeliy Sq.) New 

York 12-11. 
I.ove Itoat (Broadway) PbJadelphia. 

pile urn) Fresno 19 21 
Moro A Vaco (Pantsges) I-os Angeles; (I’an- 

lages) Klin D • go 16-21. 
Morrell, ( Isrk (Irvlugt Carltondale. Pa 

Washimrto" 
ornery. Ala 

Lytell & Fant (Majestic) iioiMtoa. T,i. 
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M n r. >lll!li'fnt (Polonliil) Allfntown. I’». llflrhfn. Jnr (I’lntacml tt'antacen) ><niith & I»uan«' iK^itb) A'ihrTillf, N. •' 
\l ,, III A Kr.iiHP* («:rninll Nlir*-v*-|Mirl. 1^ VanrouTcr, Can., lii-'.’l. Smith. Torn (Hrphi timt Kansai flfy. 

Wcfxr A Kidnor dlrnm-pin) Mlnnrapolit; (Or 
phfiinit Omaha 

'kiiiiMin I'MM 
,1 , l-.i.iiny (llajiiio K<*a>llnir. I’a. 

, r.'« ISrwl.lyn. 
M tKi th) (■oliimlma. O 

K*Juan (I’rnmiti Mnn r< nl Kothrm. Jean (KpithI .‘SyracuiM*. N. T. 
K•'1l|€>ld» A White (l,inrolo Ilipp.) Chiratto Sp>ior A I’araona lltijoui SaTannah. Oa. 

Mnr'i'' A AlU'n (I'alare) Clilraao. itt-ynoldn Doat-aan fo. lKi>rH>tlO 
\i i-rin liroa. M«-K<-<*«i>orf, I’a Ittalto Four il’rm-tor) Alhany, J 
\i.|.riv A •'.•■rri»h iI'atitsaca) rncblo. Col.; Ultcardo, Ir<-n>- tKelthi 

12 II. 
lUynolda. Jim lOrpheum) New York 1C 11. 
itpynoldn Doat'can Co. iKi>rH>tlO Atinnta. Ga. 
Itialto Four il’rm-tor) AlhanT, N. V. 

S’arey A Kay (Kreb-yi Hazleton, I'a. 
Stanley A Wilson IKialtoi I.ouisTill(, KT. 
Stanley, Areh «National) New Y'ork 1C-1I 

Weat A McGlnty Co. (Busbwick) Brooklyn. 
West, Jack. A Oirla tPalarel Brooklyn. 
WeatoD, Cecelia, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Weaton A Y’onng (Majestic) Johnstown, i’a. 

Stanley, George, A Slater I Broadway) i’hila* Weston A Klaine (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

,\V .r iil Itiiiali.a I'l Cl Rirliter, Miasea t Harris) I'ittsburgb. 
Mit; .'I tir'd, Co. (I’antages) Portland, Ore. It , kard A Gray ll.oew) Montreal. 

j. Itinaldo Bros. (Bmeoln ,<<1 | New Tork 12-11. 
I'l Kitz Serenadera ll.yoeuml Canton, O. 

V. .n. A Sully (Temple) netroll. •( tz Strenaders lll.pp) Youngstown, O. 
vl.iirr,. Cliff il'anlages) I»a Aogelra; (Pan- Woad to Starland (Temple) l(o<-hester. N. Y 

deiphia. 
Stanley, Stan.. A Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Stanley, Tripp A Mowatt (Pantageel Pueblo, 12-11. 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 16-21. 
W’eaton A Schramm (Greeley Sq.) New York 

Col.; (W’orld) Omaha 16-21. White, Frances (Slst St.) New Tork. 
Ktannelll A IViuglas (Rialto) Amat'-rdam, N. Y. White A Puck (Temple) Dt-troif. 
Stanton, V. A E. (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- Whitelaw, .Arthur (Valley) Lansford, I*a. 

I.akel Chicago 16-21. Whiting A Burt (Jefferson) Brooklyn. Naiarr-. Cliff d'anlages) 1»» Angeles; 

t.ir -t San I>;t go lb 21. 
V. (t J, ''itiv ((ir.ind) Clarksburg. \V. la 
\e m.iii. II >1 (I aril) I’li l.idel;>h a 
y .1. ., |i,.l> ((>'■'<-•• nt) Nt w Oiteani 

Roberta, Jw (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Kan- Stateroom 19 iMajestie) Chicago. 
aaa City 16-21. 

Itotiey A Gould ■ .\»on) W'atertown. N. Y. 
Bob,ns, A. (.(.on) Watertown. N. Y*. 

Wilbert, Raymond (Pantagea) Y'ancouier, Can. 

v-.i. U,.l> (( re-s-,‘nTP w tirieaiis -.", —■ -. ... •. 
v i-.n- J.iggltt'g (Pintageal Salt Lake City; ... * P en e ((irandl Montgomery. Ala. 
^ , ogil. n 1«; 21. Kobinaon. Bi:l (Buahwick) Br-stklyn. 

n.ytl. A Co. *)ke ih) Pla’tshiirf. N. Roblnaon, Janit, A Co. lEmery) Protridence, 

* 1 U 1 (. isNi SM New York 23-2** t, rv. i w. 
.y \|.,-t (K-ith) Philadelphia Rorlie. Dorla (Fulton) Brooklyn. 

Waiter. A Co. (Colonial) Allentown. Rttikwell. I>o. tor l.\ll>ee) Protndence. R I 
Kodero A Matey (Ketthl W. Palm Beach. Flffr“Stoutbourgh, Larry (Shea) Buffalo. 

Stephens A Brunellc (Yictoria) Wheeling, W. Wilbur A Adams (Imperial) Montreal. 
Va. Wilkins A Wilkins I Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga. 

Sterling. Nellie, Co, (Grand) Shraveport, La., Williams, Roger (Kkltb St.) Cleveland. 
12-11. Williams A Young (Kedzie) Chicago 12-11. 

Steven A Lovejoj Bevoe (Metropolitan) Brook- W’illie Bros. (Colonial) Cti'-a, N. Y. 
lyn. Willie’s Reception iPoli) WiRtes-Barre. Pa. 

Stewart A Olive (Grand) Montgomery. .Ala. Willing A Debrow (Roanoke) Rtatnoke. Va. 
Stewart Sisters A Band (Majestic) Blooming- W’ills A Robins (Puntagesi Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

ton. III., 12-14. tagesi Regina, Can.. 16-21. 
Wllaon, L. A M. (Palace) Springfield. Mass 

V ' 'O’. \':ir e (lyrict H rhmond. Va 
N'.irnian A oi^en (Panlage-) Vancouver, Can 

. !• . Nada ^(lrpheum) Madlion, Wi 

V '* *n A B'.iw. r (Pnntagev) Portland, ('re. 
N>r' n. Rul y. Co. (Klal’o) latuUviIU . Kv. 

Romas TYoupe (Olympis) Boston. Sultsn (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 12-11. Winters, Musical (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Rome A Holtnn (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Summers A Hunt (Pantages) Vancouvtr, Can. Wireless Ship (Earle) Pbilatlelphia. 

Kinus City 16-21. Sun Dodgers (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Wood A White (Orpheum) Oklahoma City., Ok.. 
Rome, lion, A Co. (Regent) New York. 
Booney A Bent Reme iSheal Toronto. 
Bose A Dt'll (Lyric) Rirmlngham, Ala. 

tages) Regina. Can., 16-21. 
Swift, Tom. A Co. (Keith) Dayton. 0. 
Swor A Lee (American) Chicago 12-14. 
Sydell, Paul (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan- 

taget) .Salt Lake City 16-21. 
\ 'c’n a Co. tPaiitages) .-tjii Fratt- Kose A Timm iTemple) Detroit. Sydell, Paul (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cai 

■ ig.-ij ‘ ‘ ’ Rose Revue (ItVith St.) Cleveland. tages) .Salt Lake City 16-21. 
■'ll .Ned Co. (.Majestic) UarrUburg. pa. Rosemar.v A Marjorie tFifth Ave.) New Tork. Sykes, Harry (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J, 
. Rtts nl. Carl Il’anlages) Memphis. T* nn. ^ 

O Loss A E'lwards (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

12-14. 
Worden Bros. (Orpheum) Quincy, HI., 12-14. 
Wyeth A Wynn (Pantagea) Hamilton, Can. 

II !•• -. >.-tir' (.Adgeniont) Cbtster. Pa. 
OlrtU A Joa*pt.lne ll'aBtagea) Fan Diego, 

I I ' ; ll 'y;! letng IWat h I'-21 
O'i r • 3 ».»:••( 111 pi> • UcKrevpttrt, Pa. 
O'l'e.\ Wl-.n iKeiilil Littell. Mj».. 
01— I' ''•oisli Saaea-tir. Pa 
t't) tj A S' t • ((iritiituml Fr-sno, Calif.; ("r- 

T . ut I. 1 - Ang- » 1C. -'1. 
0 .--.(I A I'ltll.v .Ann (Orpheum) Madison. Wis.. 

1.' 11. 
(iit r A O I n (Rlal’o) St. l»uls 12 1( 

Yarmark (Orpheum) Boston. 
Tates A Carson (Gates) Brooklyn 12-14 
Yeoman. George (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 16-21. (Orpheuml Ogden 16-21. Tabor A Groen (Boston) Boston. (Pantages) Los Angeles 16-21. 
Ro>ilett«. The (Grand) Shrev. port. I.a. Tsketat, Thres (Majestic) Springfield, TIL, Tea. My Dear (.Allegbenyr Philadelphia. 
Row and A M.-. han iPnntage.i Seattle; (Pan- 12-14. York A King (Palace) Milwaukee. 

tsg %\ Vaneeuver Can 16-21 Tannen. Jnlina (Maryland) Baltimore. Torke’a, Max. Dogs (Greeley Sq.) New York 
Rowland. Adt-le (Oirheiim) I/'s Angeleg. Taylor A Markley (Palace) Cincinnati. 12-14. 
R y A E' gene (Dunbar) Columbus. O ; (Globe) Teddy, Wrestling Bear (Melba) Dallas. Tex. Tosco. Bob (HIpp.) Youngstown. O. 

Clevelsi .1 l’’>-21 Tem-i* Four (Capitol) New London, Conn., 12- Young Wang A Co. (Opera Hooae) Galveston. 
Knv.e Ruhv A* S.s’.rs (Feelev) Hazleton. Pa H. (Vietoria) Greenfield. Mass.. 19-21. Tex., 12-14. 
R."e A Msve (Orph'um Seattle; (Orpheum) T'rry. Ethel O. (Orpheum) Kansai City; (Or- Young. .Margaret (Shea) Buffalo. 

I’orfsnd 16 21 pheum) St. Loiiia 16-21. Yvonne (Pantages) Spokane 16-21. 
R'tyr, Ruth iKegrnt) New Tork. Tess e A Seven Boy Friends (Colonial) Detroit; y 

(Temple) Syracuse 1(4-21. ^ 
Texas Four (Strand) Greensbnrg, Pa. Zaza A Adele Bevue (Chateau) Chicago 12 I ( 
Thalero's Circus trantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- Zeck A Randolph (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

tages) San Diego 16-21. Zelda Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco 16 21 
Thank You. Doctor (Keith) W. Palm Beach. Zimmer, Max (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh 

Fla. Zelaya (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 12-14. 
Thornton A Sqnirea (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. Zelliaa Sitters (Palace) Nes» Haven. Conn 

■. Js- k (K* ti.> Huston 
T’.mberg, Herman (Fifth Ave.) New Y'ork. Zema’er A DeVaro (Orpheum) Des Moines. Is., 

• It. ituisrii ar iiiUB ivaiviDi .'vorinsmur 
0» A I’.' Atr.' (t.arr. k) .Norrstown, la. Marie (Proctor) Tmy. N. Y. 

Russell A TItua (Calviol Northsmnto'n. Mass, Tom. Dick and Harry (Poli) Br dgeport. Conn. 12-14; (Majestic) C«^ar Bapidit 15-18 
Toney A Norman 'State) Mempb s, Tenn. 

R'l.slan S.'andala (Pantages) iWnver; (Pan- Toomer, Henry B., A COw (Main St.) Kansas 
Zardo, Elric (Grand) Evanaville. Ind., 12-14. 

rsl.;- A D-*s»-fo tK.' th) Nl w Bri a n. Conij. 
I'ji.a. M -ksr.t iRa.iil Am-t rdam. N. Y'. 
I’irriis iivi'hl Tub do, O. 
1‘igi .'.ni A Reily i(Vrpli<nm) Itoston 

• i..:-in ikeiilil Wa-ningtiC. 
I’al". ) ••■jr illi i't Y'o'ings own (• 

tages) Pueblo 19-21. 
Ryan A Lee (I’roctor) Yonkers. N T. 
R.van, Thus. J., Co. (Temple) BcK-hes'er. N T 

City 
Towa A O'Uortya (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 

12-14. 
CONCERT AND OPERA 

(60UTCt FOR TRIO COLUMN SHOULD NIACH 
Toyama Japs (Pantages) Minneapolis, (Pan- thi CINCINNATI OFFICE SV SATURDAY 

Sahlnl, Frank (Ntate-Lake) Chicago. 
I’l’-I. A I'lU iWih.tal Wicu.ta Falla. Tex. Fale. Chic (HennepiBl Minneapolis 

l: II 
Tir . ar-. K'.lb) Dayton. O. 
I'lrk.. r.. A G. (BiJ.i. l Wonj>so<krl, B. I _ 
IN .11, Rro., (I'.ilK SrantoB. I’a. Samuels. Kae (KetthI Wa-h'ng’on. Twist. Willte (Beat’y’a Casino) San 
I’i»,'.s 1, Mme. (orplie-.in) l>is .tagebs .Sanvome A ('o. (Poll) Meriden. Caon. cisco. Calif.; (Beatty’t American) Si 
Pyr k». 1 iCalv nl Northampton, Mae*. Sknfriy A Band (I’alace) Cleveland. LV18. 
Is” ■ ia "Iranli .M"0(g'raery. .Mn. Ssrgent A Marvin tllill St.) Lob Angeles. Twistf A Twirli (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Pitt'r ..n .V I'll.util r iGuldi'n Gatri San Fran- savny. Paul, A .\alb.i S s’ers (Columbia) 
.  ml Ills Ang'les 1' 21. Sl.amn, I’a.. 12-14; (Victoria) Roche«tir. N. U 

P .r-3. .Ni wi-url A Pear-un (ICgrut) New ^ V . DVls. (Library) Warren I’a 19^^^^ I lls A Clark (Hoy*) Long Beach. Calif. 

(•'. ^ TI I I T. . I . i> T '‘f****® (Majestic) Little Boik, Ark.. salt I-ake City 16-21. 
i» a^. • Tf|o I T K. I M«nn Wa«hinWon 
Pi rr' I r. e il’iiutagisi Hamlllun. Cau. S.-vnlon Hros A Denot (Pantages) Tacoma, • (•- - Ef , 

t P. A ( o. ill |.p I .Nw V rk Wa-h . 16-21. V 
I’e’l.T., y *, iKr.tb) Oltana, Can., (Imperial) Sehof eld. K., A Co. (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. ^ u ,, r i. e-,. 

Sallee A Roblea (Grand) Macon. Ga. 
Saltu«. The (Majestic) M Iwaukee. 

tagci) Reg na. Can.. 16-23. 
Travers A Douglas ((irpbeuin) Brooklyn 
Tr-nelle Trio (Forxyth) Atlanta. Ga. 
Trevor A Harris (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Trovato (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Tucker. Sophie (Palace) Milwaukee. 

Samaeoff A Son a (Orpheum) New York 12-14. Tuscano Bros. (Poli) Worcester, Mas*. 
Twist, Willte (Beat’y'a Casino) San Fran- 

LV18. 
Twistf A Twirls (Earle) Philadelphia. 

MORNINO TO INSURE FURLICATION) 

Boston Opera Co. Artists, Fred Byera, mgr.: 
(NewmanI Kansan City. Mo., 8-21. 

Boulanger, Nadia; Delaware, O., 11; Cleveland 
13: Bryn Mawr College. Pa.. 14; Swarth- 
more College, Pa., 16; Bostoti. Mass.. 18-22. 

Brandon Opera Co.: (.Auditorium) Portland. 
Ore., 9-14. 

cl VO. Calif.; (Beatty’i American) San Jose so'pb,,. ^nn Arbor. Mich., 13. 

Cabier, Mme. Chas.: Philadelphia 12. 
Carreras. Maria (Playhouse) Chicago 15. 
Chicago Civic Opera Co.: (Lyric) Baltimore 11, 

12 and 14; (Auditorium) Washington 13-14; 

SaVn A B;ialJ'o (*MaJe*tiC)"Little*Bo. k'*Arh.. S’i’ke V^y‘l6*^^.‘'’‘* 
12-14. T*1 m JL _ c' , e*_ _V_i. 

DeGogona, Emilio: (Henry Miller) New York 
1.5. 

DePacbman. Vladimir; Des Moinea, la.. 30. 
M niri.l ).; .1 ■ ■ Si llily a’Caplin (I’antage-) MinD,'aiK.Ila lA2l’. Vadie Daners (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- Elinan. .Mischa: Pittsburgh 12. „ 

p; : a eh.worth (Boulevard) New York 12 Seamon. Chas F. (Yimge St.) Toronto. t I”*’’.’.”’ . v v .. £,'**’"7 nT I®'? 
II. Siamon Primrose A Co iLlncoIn Su ) New Valentine A Bell (Empire) Lawrence. Mas*. Flonzaley Quartet; (Jordan Hall) Boaton 12. 

!1 -. Mr. A Mrs. N. .Crosa Key*) I’h la- York 12-14 (i-‘nc lu . v.lentinet. Aerial (Capitol) Trenton. N. J Garden. Mary (Carnegie Hall) New York 20. 

P;,'ll..*. Evilyo. A Co. lT.iM'W) 1/indon. I'm pheum) Ogden 16-21. 
1 - '-)■» Fyiuiipatiirs (Lincoln Iiipp.l Chicago gsiliy, BIiMsnm (Ke th) Philadelphia. 

12 11. .Vi'thlt'* Klusloa* iKe th) Portland. M.* 
(’ 'I A S.-liuf eld (Boulevard) New York 12- s -ig'rud. W. A M. (Grand) Shivvepcrt, I.a. 

14. S mmary Mary (Hoyt) l/>ng Beach, Cal 
' • ".V*. The (Ulal’o) Ixiulsvtne. Ky. (I’antages) Salt Lake City 16-21. 
I" -'o il*r:'.i'.s| Nashv'lle, Tenn. Seminary Scandal* (Victoria) New Tork 12 
P k'. R4'3.. : d (Garnrki Norristown, I’a Senators, Tliree (Olonial) Allentown, Pa. 
P nk This Tli.rty i Playhouse) I’as.aic, .\. J Senna A D'-an (Keith) Biiaton. 
P n'li A Rojle (Grand) Oshkosh. Wta , 12 14. Si'nter, Boyd. A Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
•■•'•mi. Gill ,v Co. (l"'th SI.) Cleviland. Se-ymoiir A Howard (B^jou) Savannah. Ga. 

S< eliacks.*Tlie (Pantage*) Salt I.ake City; (Or- '’alerlo. Don. Trio (Orpheum) Loa Angelea; Giannina, Duaolina; Boaton 19, 
(Hill St.) Loa Angelea 16-21. 

Van A Schenck (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 
Kansaa City 16-21 

Van A Vernon (Seventh St.) MInneapolia. 

Ilanaen. Cecilia: Minneapoli* 13; Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., 16: Albany. N. Y., 17. 

HivmpeL Frieda: Rochester, N. Y., 12. 
Uinahaw, Wm. W., Opera C<y. In Marriage of 

'v mmarv' Mary iiloyt) l/>ng Beach, Calif.; Bicne A Ford ((trpheum) Portland. Ore.; Figaro; Muskogee. Ok., 11; Tulsa Okla- 
ll’antages) Salt Lake CItv 16-21. (Orpheum) San Francisco 16-21. homa City 13: Norman 14; Denton, Tex.. 16; 

Semlnarv Si-andala (Victoria) New' York 12 14 Hoven lOrphcnm) Oakland, Calif.; (Hill Belton IS; San .Antonio 19; Galveston 21. 
‘senaoVa^. Thi^v (Colonial) Allentown. Pa ' , Hinshaw. Wm W.. O^ra Co.. In The Im- 

Van. Tyson A Van (American) New Tork 12- 
14 

Ple-« Tr o iCtiMtol) Hirlford, Conn 
Vanderbilt*. The (National) New York 12-14. 16; Brookhaven 17 

pretario; Oklahoma City, Ok., 12; Rusaell- 
ville. Ark., 13; Batesville 14; (julfport. Miaa., 

P" ir l, snuh 11irii'u-iini i Oakland, Calif.; (Or- s-'vmniir. H. A A. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Si ymour A Jeanette (Palace! Springfield. Mass. Vardell Bro* (I^ntagea) Spokane; (Pantages) Heaa. Myra: Buffalo 17; Pittsburgh 20. 

’■ I iriiI Ff -no P» 21. 
fally A Oi I Majest r) Houston, Tex. 
p'I < ti s M'liiks iFllltnlil ll'mikiyii 12 11 

Shadowland (PnaTor) Si'henectady. N. T. 
Shaf r A Bernice (Poll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa. 

Seattle 16-21. 
Venetian Five (Prlncesa) NashTlIle. Tenn 

Hopper. De Wolf. Opera Co.: (Great Northern) 
Chicago Jan. 12. indef. 

P"si'U, Jui k. Seitet (Gates) Brooklyn 12-14. Wts., 12 14. 
nnon's P'aytime Ftolka (Rialto) Kacine. Vernille. NPza. Co. (Daylt) Pittsburgh. 

Venetian Masqneraders (Globe) Philadelphia. Hutcheson, Ernest: (AetrfitUk Hall) New Tork 

P">«ir« Wal'ai e Il’alS' e) Cleveland. 
P'l'Sirs |>i|,i (.MeRigl Dallas. Tel. 
P».r* Flephan's |Or|ibeum) I.o* Ang'les 

Vernon (State) Washington. Pa. 

'■r A Klalsa (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, shayne. A) (Poll) Scranton, t’a. 

Shaw. ' Allan (Pantages) Denver; (Pkntage*) Versatile (Vtet (Grand) St. I/)uls. 
Pueblo 19 21 Veaa, Albert. Co. (State) Washington. Pa. 

Shaw. Lillian (Temple) Detroit. (Broadwa.v) New T< 

Ivngun; Maria: (Stndebaker) Chicago 15. 
Korhanski. Paul: Washington 19. 
Krelsler. Frltx: Philadelphin 14; (Symphony 

Shea. Tho*. F7 (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 

Vincent. Claire. A Co. (Broadwa.v) New Tork. Hall) Boston 15. 
Vine A Temple (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. Levitski. Mischa: (Orchentn Hall) (Thlcago 13; 

16-21. Nashville. Tenn., 19. 
I‘r " Mins’reU (Slate) Buffalo. Mi.an A Pbllllpa (Majestic) Springfield, HI.. Eddie. A Co. (l-oew) Montreal. Littlefield. Laura (AeoHon Hall) New York 12. 
If !, .t.,n A Watson (Msleotlc) Cedar Rapid*. r’)4 Y i>«er A Co. (Hoyt) I/ing Beach, Calif.; (Pan- Maler. Gu.t, A Lee Pattiaon: Seattle. Wash., 

a win (Majeaiic) teoa p ^ ^ ,Temple) Detroit »«()«) Salt I,.ke City 16-21. ^ 11; Salt Lake City. Dt.h, 14. 

'■ rl. Billy. A Co. (Orpheum) Joliet. Ill., 12-14. Sheldon Jane, A Boya (Englewood) Chicago VoiunfeerH, The (Palace) Rockford. Hi., 12-14. Marttnelli. Giovanni: Kansaa (Mty, i|o.. 20. 
14 Aox A Tablor (State) Nantlcoke. Pa. Matienauer, Margaret: ZanesTllle. O., 11, 

Q Shepard, Bert (Orpheum) Denver; (Hennepin) w. , J'.’ 
Oi, nn ri. X ai* Mlnncspoll* 16-21. ” McCormack, John: (Coliacum) 9t. I/>ala 16. 

n! Jack. A^T.ddr (CVs'nut) Sunbury, I’a.i Sberman. Dan. A CY). (Majestic) Johnstown. TVaimsn^ Harry. A Co. (Wichita) Wichita Metropolitan Opera Co.; (MetropoUtan) New 
^ iPftrkI Fri * Irt'*1 11 13 Kalin, Tex., lC-14 loPK >OT. 3. lOaPi. » 

t y’Four (Paiaw ) Manchester N H. Sb. rmsn. Van A Hyman (I'lntages) San Diego. YVabiman T A A (P.ylace) New Tork. Minnea^lls Symphony Orch f Blrmlngligm. Ala.. 

n. Jack. A T'ddy ((”ie*nut) Sunbury, I’a. 
'-)(: (Park) Erie 16-21. 
\iy Four (Palace) Manchester, N, H. 

jt' ai' A Ray 'State) Newark, N. J. 
Li'l .. Ilobi.t (Pro' lor) Newark. N. J. 
j'l clalls, The (.trniory) Bay CKy, Mich 

Csilf.; (Hoyt) l/>ng Beach 16-21. 
Sherwood. B.. A Bro. (Shea) Buffalo. 
SherwiMMl's Band (Orpheum) St. t/>ula. 
ShleldvRand Co. (Capitol) Colon Hill. N J. 
SiM'ne A .Siiulrea (Rialto) I/Oiil*vil|e. Ky. 

Walker. B'iddy (Miller) MilwaulC'-e 11; New Orleans, Iji., 13-14. 
Walmsley A Keating (Majesitc) Houston Tex. Morgan, Rhys: Wheeling. W. Va., 19. 
YValsh, Reed A WaWh (Gates) Brooklyn 12 14. Muiio. Claudio: (Scottish Bite Hall) San Fran- 

•'■‘I'l'i. Harry (l)rplieiiml Stout ('Hy. ta.. 13-14. Siamese Dancer* Co. iTemple) IN'tn'lt 

Walsh A Ellis (Shea) Toronto. 
Waltera. F. A O. (Imperial) Montreal 

cisco 16. 
New York Symphony Orch : Oreenrille. S. f.. 

YValter*. Three (Miller) Milwaukee: (Rialto) Hill 12: Raleigh. N. C., 13; Rich 
mond, Va., 14; Washington, D. C., 16-17; 

Sinclair A (iasper (Keith) Washington. 
Slng''r SIstiT* (Grand) Clarksburg. IV. Va. 

Walter* A Walter* (Orph.-um) Oakland. Calif. Baltimore 18; Philadelphia 19; Harrisburg. 
Wanta-SeamoD Revue (Miller) Milwaukee. 

■'• 'h. A., liKliet (K'lth) Clnctanatl. Stdnev. Frsnk. Co. (Aldlne) Wilmington. Del. Chicago 16-21. mond, Va., 14; Washington, D. C., 16-17; 
•is'i'. Fddle (I’siicel Brooklvn 12-14 Sinclair A (iasper (Keith) Washington. Walters A Walters (Orpb'-um) Oakland. Calif. PbGadelpbia 19; Harrisburg, 
•tai'i Ur'Mi. (t’olii YVlIkesllarfe I’a Slng'-r SIstiT* (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Va. Wanta-Seamon Bevue (Miller) Milwaukee. 
'tijiii"t.d A Kaiirmaii (Stale) MrmphI* Tenn. Skate Classl.-s (I’antages) Tacoma, Wash.; Ward. Will J (.Albee) Providence. R. I. Pavlowa. Anna. A Ballet: (Braodeis) Omaha. 
R'l»lli..ii. The (Fifth Ave.) .New Y'ork. (I’sntaf*) I’orlland, Ore., 16-21. Ward A Van (Kel(h) Philadelphia. Neb., 11; Denver, Cd.. 14. 
B" k A lt<i'l<ir I Alli'glienyI I’bila'Ielphla. Skellcy A Helt Kevuo (Keith) Ottawa. Can. Ward A Dooley (Colonial) Erie, Pa. Rachmaninoff: (New Columbia) San PrsnCiSCir, 
•!''I'l iigt.ai., I iiri'f (Grand) Mai'on Ga. Skipia'r, Kenne«ly A Rct-ve* (lyric) Richmond. Warren A llayt-a (Melba) Dallas, Tex «*'*'*^’ Bortland. Ore., 18. 
Il' If'.rd .V w .lla e ((’rc«.'. nf) New Orb ana. Va Warwick. Robert. A Co. (AIN-e) Br'x.klyn. Reutcr-Sametlnl-Wallenatein Trio; (Stndebaker) 
'"1 A liak'r il’.ila.'e) N.-w Haven. Conn. Blafko Revue (Panfage-) San Franclaco; (Pan- Watson Ststera (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; Chicago 15. 
•<•' I. Jessie (Victoria) N. w Yolk 12 11. (ag.'a) I/>s Angeles 16 21. (World) Omaha 16-21. Ruffo. Tlrto: (Symphony Hall) Boston 1.5. 
li'".*, Rirdtr itirplieiini) Vancouver. Can.; Sler|>lng Porch (OiY’heum) Winnipeg, Can.; Webb’s Entertainers (Orpheum) Sioux City, Balmond. Felix: (Jordan Hall) Bo-ton 17. 

•orplieum) Seaiilr 16-’JI. (Orpheum) Vamouver 16 21. la., 12-14. i'**" '’•>■><» Opera Co.: (Curran) San Francisco 
B'.:in A Curllsa (Orpheum) Quincy, HI.. 12 14. Smith A Cantor (Uncoln 8<i.) New York 12-14. Weber A Elliott (National) New Tork. 

Pa.. 20. 

Pavlowa. Anna. A Ballet: (Braodeis) Omaha. 
Neb., 11; Denver, Cd.. 14. 

Rachmaninoff; (New Columbia) San Francisco, 
Caltf.. 1.5; Portland. Ore., 18. 

Rcutcr-Samctini-Wallenstein Trio; (Stndebaker) 
Chicago IS. 

Ruffo. Tlrto; (Symphony Hall) Boston 1.5. 

r 
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^hclline, rrn>‘!t; (Jordan Hall) Boston 14. Loggt rboadf: (Cborrj Lane) Kew York Feb. White's. Ceorae, Seaodalt: (Selwyn) Cblrago Vanlne Rand IF. Xiorrhio’s); Vanloe, n., lodof 
ScbDitxer, Germaine: (L'bickenng Uall) New 9, indef. Jaa. 2.'>, indef. Waruer's. Myuropatora: Iti-aeott' \rk ' 

York 11. Love Song, The: (Centarr) New York Jan. 13. Wlldflower: (Shnbert-Detrolt) Detroit t-lt. IS; Texarkana )3.U; Ijttle Ro<'k I*;.’21’ 
Rittig, Margaret: (Jordan Hall) Boston 19. indef. Youngest, The: (Gaiety) New York Dec. 22. Willis, Saity, Serenaderar Anroo, c. Z 14 I*,- 
Spalding, .tibert: Kediands, Cal f., 12; San Magic Ring: Ogden, Ctab. 11; Bock Springs. indef. IVdro Migual Ani-on lA-21; Panaiu icam rai 

Jt«e 13; San Francisco 20. Wj-.. 12; Cheregne 13; Colorado Springs, Col., Ziegfeld Folliea, with Will Bogera: (New Am- 22-2>l. 
St. Louis S.rmpbony Orch.: Nasbrille, Teen., It; (Broadway) Denrer 15-21. st4Tdam) New York Oct. 80, Indef. 

20. Meet the Wife: I'Hullisi Boston 2ti-Feb. 14 Ziegfeld Follies: (Colonial) Boston Jan. 26, IB' 
St. Denis, Bath, & Co., Walter F. Burke, Milgr.m's Progress: 1 Longmere) New York Dec. def. 

mgr.: Augusta, Ga.. 11; Athena 12; Gaines. 22. indef. 
Tllle 13: Asberille, N. C., 14; Greenville. S. Mnirk: (.\delphi) Philadelphia 2-14. n a Biases aaiaw aaaaeaa a^aawa a aa 
C.. 18; Wash.ngton, D. C., IS; Baltimore 19; Moon Magic: (Broad) Pbi'.adelpbta Feb. 9. RANnS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Bichmond. Va., 20; Hampton 21. indef aanilk/aa Wliwi ikw 1 1 

Sondelina. Marie; Providence, B. I.. 15; (City Moonlight, with Julia Sand raon: (Alvin) PHtS- (BOUTl* FOR TMIt COLUHM BHOULD RIACM 
College) New York IT. burgh 9-14 tHC CINCINNATI OFFICI RY MTUROAY MONN. 

pomaa, John Charles: Buffalo 17. Mrs. Partridge Presenta: (Belmont) New York 
Werrenrath. Reinaid: Winne-ka. Ill.. 19 Jan. 5. Indef. nr “eifaaor ** FURLIOMkO FRtI 
Whiteman, Paul. & Hia Orch.: Tucson, Aril., Mna c Box B-vns: (Muxic Box) New York CHANBfc.i 

11: Phoenix 12; Los Angeles, Calif.. 13. Dec 1. indef Allen's. Jean; McGehee, Ark., Indef 
Zathureciky, Eduard; (Orchestra Hall) Chicago Music' Box Revue; (American) St. Lonis 814. Alvarex, Billy. Havana Ramblers: (Tokio Dane 

at.rdam) New York Oct. 80, Indef. Zaieb'a. »ol, Orch : (Boa« Tree Cafai Phii. 
Ziegfeld Follies: (Colonial) Boaton Jan. 26, In. deipbla. Pa . indef. 

def. Zaieb'a. Sot, Orch.; (Ifaaa Oafa) Pbl'adelBhia 
Pa., Indaf. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS . „FprnTo,Dc 
(ROUTU FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RIACH W I VUI\ 01 ntrCniUinC 

[nb Tn^'2si?Rt%'«UCATlS2^“«VMAN^^^^^ (ROUTIS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCACM 
VnDa\urS*w"ifL^M?T bV SSkLiBMan^ragB CINCINRATI OFFiCt SY SATURDAY 
OF CHARS*.) *■ * FUBLISHSO FRtS MORNINS TO INSURI PUBLICATION) 

Uy Girl: (Vanderbilt) New York Nov. 24. „'”* ^“***-P*T*“^,^"***v 
Bachman's Million-Dollar Baad; Tampa, Pla. 

indef. 

Alhambra Playera: (Alhambra) Braoklyn. N T 
indef. 

Arcade Players; (Arcade) Connellavlile. pa 
Indef. 

M7 8«.i (S-r. N.. Y.rt «,it. IT. I.- 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL Natja: (Garrick) Philadelphia Feb. 2 14. AT'’*'’!-" 
TES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH (Ohio) Cle^veland 9-21. ^' VhVresa*^*^ * 
E CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Broenn. ^^lth Frank Craven; (New Park) -*• Th *» * j3. 
MORNINB TO INBURE PUBLICATION) Bos’on F-b. 2. indef. B rnard a. Willie J.. E 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNINB TO INBURE PUBLICATION) 

Abla'a Irish Boat; (BspuhUe) Dew York May 
22. 1922. indef • 

No. No, Nanette: (Princess) Toronto, Can., 
9-14. 

Appleton 13; Menom<>nee Falla 14; Bjjjwn Auditorium Playera: (Andltorlnm) Haldta 
Deer 17; Beaver Dam 18; Berlin 19; Borkfleld Mata.. Indef. 
21; Theresa 22- _ ^ „ Avalon "Players. Kelley Mattert. mgr.; iT'm- 

Bernard'i. Willie J.: Enfield Center, N. H., pie) Lewlaton. Id.. Dec. 20. Indef 
B ,vw. . /T Balabrldge Players: (Bkabert) Miaaeapolls. 
Bobbitt a. Forest O., Collegians: (Winter Gar* Mino . Indef. 

deni Van W'ert. O , Indef. Baker Stock <>.: (Bakerl Portland. Ore., indef 
AbJ'.Tn.'h‘R“:e':(Mi..ourl)K.n.a.Clty.Mo.. °' Bu'’ti:r’'..''"M^'^Vch.':“"'fb.venpor. Hotel) ^a^Vw^n%\,^.^ 

Able'a Irish Rose: (Garrick) Slilwankee Feb. ° cbiM'go*^Jan’ U indef Mogul. (Central) E,;, p Bayino naytra: (Opera Baoae) Bayonas 

Abte'.‘"lV:ih Rose: (Metropolian) St. Paul 8-21. 0’'* ^ »; _Ore.t N. J. Indaf. 

O'Harm. Fiske, In The Big Mogul; (Central) "PokAn*.. Wash., ladef. 
Chicago Jan. 11. indef. n.iiiington s. Eira. Ru 

OH Koflitb. with G^rfe ArliM; (R:tt) N^w 5^^,* I>*wU.o 
York Dec. 23. Indef. „Anaconda 1.; Abie a Irish Rose: (Metropolitan) St. Paul 8-21. Xor'k Dec’ 23 Indef • t . P„„ j-. Anaconda 17; (Temple) Butte 20-22. Berkell Payers. Chaa. BerkaU, mgr.: (Water- 

AMista and Modeli; (Auditorium) Chicago o^, ^f step: (Hudson) New York Jaa 26. In. Castor's. Robert. .Seren Aces; (Palace) Bed- )<m) Waterloo. la . Nov. SO. Indef. 
“•21. „ def. ('”'<*■ <b6ef. Blaney Stock Co : (TorkvU'e) New York Indef 

'*o*’o2 (WIeting) Syracuse, N. Y., Parasites, with Frtnclne Larrimore: (Princess) Chicagio Miami Oteh., Ftank J. Novak, dir : Bond. Harry. Playera: (Hudson) Bebenectsdy, 
8 28. Chicago Jan 18. indef Miami. Fla . Indef. N. T.. Indef. 

Apjdeaance: (I-a Salle) Chicago Bept. 28. Indef Parsing Show (Apollo) Chicago 9-14. Cina'a. Albert. Feature Band: Oraace. N. J.. Bonstelle Stock Co.: (BentteUe Playhojoe) D- 
Aren’t We Ain. with Cyril Maude: (New De- Patience- iGreenwich Village) New York Dec. _ . _ _ _ _ trolt. Mleh., ladef. 

troit) Detroit 914. oo indef 
Armstrong. Rufua. Musical Comedy Co.: Ver- p,.ter tan. with Marilyn Miller: (Kalckar- _ 29. Indef. 

Correan-Cpp Orch.: (Grant Hotel) Chicago Dee. Boatoa flock Co.: (Bt. James) Boston. Msu . 

non. Tex.. 914; Jlemphls 18-18. booker) New York Nov, 8. Indef. Graven s. g , uoioen isaie: (orown uoiei) lero grocktoa Playera. Caaey A Hayden, mgri : 
Artists and Models of l'.*J4: (Casino) New York Pigs: (Little) New York Sept. 1. Indef. Moinea, la.. Indef. (City) Brockton, Mast., Bept. 1. indef. 

Oct. 16, indef. Piker, The, with Lionel Harryaore: (Eltlnge) Dexter’s. Fred. Orch.: (Wiaronsin Boof Gar- Carroll, F. Jaaet, Players: (Ma)rtt(r) 11 
Badges: (AnibassadoT) New York Dec. 3. in- New York Jan. 15. indef. den) Milwaukee until April 19 fax. N. 8 . Can.. Indef 

, * Plain Jane, with Joe Laurie: (Grand) Clncln- Edwards Cincopators. Al Hlckeraon, mgr.: Cataract Playera: (Catarset) Niagara Falls. 
Be Yourself: (Tremoct) Boatoa Dec. 22.Feb. 14. nati 8-14 (Hodiamont) 8t. Lonlt 9-14. jf. Y., ladef. 
Beggar on Horseback; (Wilbur) Boston Feb. 9, puxzles of 1925. with Elsie Janis: (Fulton) Elgars I^a Creole orcb.: (WlacoLtin Theater Chase Msfer To.: Shenandoah. la , 9.14, V • 

Indef. , York Feb 2. indef. Milwaukee.'Wis.. Indef. terrille 16-21. 
Betty Lee; (44th Bt.) New York Dec. 2.5. Indet Processional- iGamck) New York Jan. 12. la- Eilla’. Gertrude. Harmony Queens: (San Juan Chicago Sfoi-k Co.. Chat. H. Rosakam. mg- ; 
Blossom Tim.-: (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia Feb. Hotel) Orlande, Fla., until April 1 (Playhousel Hudson, N. Y.. 9-14; (Bardcvoai 

2. indef Quarantine; (Henry MUler'a) New York Dee. Eib»"(>»’a. Wayne K . n. Steabra Bottl Orch.: Poughkeepsie 18-21 
Blossom Time (No. 2): (Empire) Saskatoon. jc indef Steubenville. O.. nntil May 16. Circia Tbaater Playart: Ballaa. Tex., indef 

Sask., Can., 12-14; (Waiker) Winnipeg. Rgin with Jeanne Etgels; (National) Wash- Emeraon'a. Wayne K., Victoria Theater Orch.; cioninger, Baipb. Stock Oo.; (Wilkssi Rail 
Man., 16-21. \ ington 9-14. Steubenville. O., until May 30. Lake City, ftafc. ladef 

Bloskom Time: Hof Springs. Ark., 11; Pine Rain (No. 8): Rome. Gt., 11; Athens 12: Co- Ernie's Original Aeet: (Gingham Cafe) Chicago, Celaalal Playera: (Colonial) Ban Diego. Ca'tf., 
Bluff 12; Helena 13; Menipbia, Tenn., 14. lumbils 13-14; Albany 15; Macon 17-18; Jack- MI., Indef. Indef. 

Blue Bird: (Frolic) New York Dec. 29. indef. sonville Fla 19-21 Evana’, Merle: Sarasota, Fla, Dec. 15. Indef Copley Ropertory Co.: (Copley) Boston. Miss. 

Craven’s. C , Golden Gate: (Brown Hotel) Dea Brockton Playera. Caaey A Hayden mgri 
Moinea, la., indef. (City) Brockton. Mast., Sept 1. indef. 

Blue Bird: (Frolic) New York Dec. 29. indef. Evans’, Merle: Sarasota, Fla , Dec. 15. indef Copley Ropertory Co.: (Copley) Boston. Mats . 
Bridge. Al, Players; (Garden) Kansas City, Rat, The: (Coi’onlal) New York Feb. 9, indef. Flnierhnt’s. John F.: I.akela^. Fla . Indef. indef. 

Mo., indef. Ujtj Revue- (Teck) Buffalo 9-14 F;-cher’t, Chat. L., Orch.: (Enttmtn Hotel) Desmond. Mae, Playsm: (Desmond) Phila4»’. 
Candida: (Bqulty.48tb St.) New York Dec. 12. Rivals The; (Illjjoia) Chicago Feb 2. indef. Mot Springs. Ark., until May 1. phla. Pa., indef. 

Indef.^ Kobso^ May: Sacramen’o, Calif., 12-14; Med- F'^rut’, Ive, Orch.: (Peraklng Palace) Chicago. Duffy. Hetry. Plarers: (Alratar) Baa Traa 
♦Garrick) Chicago ford.'o're..’iB; Eugene ’17; Portland 15-21 

e-v.****' 1’ ’ . , V- » Roae-Marie: (Imperial) New York .^(it. 2, Ind 

elaco, Calif , indef. 

Chauve-.Sourla; (49th Bt.) New York Jan. 14. Rose-Marie: (Poll) Washington 9-14 

e-.a '■*4. . s. uv T .o Rose-Marie: (Woods) Chicago Feb. 8. indef. 
ClAna Boik-: (Martin Beck) New York Jan. 19. Runnin’ Wild, with Miller A Lyles; (Ford) 

‘“**‘'*- Baltimore 9-14. 

Indef Fl.ndt’a Orchestra: (Roseland Ball Room) Mil- Empire Players- lEmplre) Balem, Maas., lad-f 
waukee, Wie.. until May 10. Empire Stock Co.: 'Empire) Edmonton, .tl’a 

French Co. Band 'F. Sturchlo’i): North Btl- Can.. Indef 
timore. O.. Indef 

Gttea’ Metropolitan Band; (Winter Gardens) def. 
Empreas Playera: I Empress) Butts, Mont., la- 

preat) Tancoivtr, B. C. 

; (Fifth Ays.) Brook ta. 

(Fniton) OakUad. Calif., la 

Depths, Tl^. with Jane Cowl: (Broadhnrst) New r, Shr“venort iT 11- Mlf« Ha'-bour’a Lou. Orcb^; Blmfield W ^a.. 12- o„rirk Players: (Garrick) Wllmlaf'ofl. Be-, 
York Jan 27 Indsf. t ’ o’ . fi. vl-J Hi Mullena 16; Princeton 17; Appalachia. indef. 

Disire fndir the Elms: (Earl Carroll) New ^I^^s**^*16^’M”mDhla^"Tenn ^17-18 ’ ^ ' ■ ; ? nayera: (HIppodromt) PeorU. HI la 
York Nov. 10 Indef _ ol'ss.. 16. Memphis. Tenn., 17 IB. Har’er a. Don, Byncopatora: (Ball Room) Gary. def. 

Diff’rent: (Provlncetown) New York /’elj. 9. ®^murkltoneT*rM7aVo’ Jan** ^^’'indeV/». « b Olaaer, Tanghaa. Playera: (Cptawn) Torsats. 
indef (Blackstone) Chicago Jan. 28 In^f.__ Hayworth’s. Herb, Orch.: (Hanna Restaurant) fan., ladef 

Dixio to Broadway: (Lyric) Philadelphia Jan. ®'T^-“*Wh^him’'w**VA*'l3^14- Loulavine Ky“ a.*’wrvi. i> i Gordmler Players, Clyde H Gortlaler, rri* : 
19 indef TTT’o, "■ '*’• tsOUiiviiie, ny., Kibbler’s. Gordon, Black A White Pennsyl- ((>rpheoml Pnloth. Minn.. Indef. 

Sc'vent'h Heaven: Salt Uke City. Utah. 11-14; Jt"e''8"i: .'«7ef“' T 

Dove. The: (Empire)’New 'York Feb. 11, Indef. M'*."h°'^ * '^**'*’*’ Harm A Andrew’s Orch.: (Folllei Bergere) At- Bart Nayera’: (Hart) Laag Baark. Cilif. 

^’^k?'»)^Ch’icJao’FJb**2 ^'indef^*'”**^’ SbeYlad To Know, with Grace George: (Timea ui^n’a'snn^i^g^ra-^iT^ra'^^^^^ Inn) Springfield. HaMngtoi. Ony. Playera: (Itono 0. B ) B ■! 
En^l- (B io^i^ N>w York Feb 4 indef Sejunre) New York Feb. 2. Indef. HI.. Indef. harnton. N T., In.lef 
Fi^and ® Th.* * -Tth' 40.^0^ fL-Midk-...*. The: (Cohan’a Grand) Chicago Jan. Lone Star Ten. Jack O. Vaa’a; (Ansley Grill) Bsstiegt. Jane stock Co . Adam W, Ft • 

n?o?o.e;) Vt 1%*^ inde^ • • *• . Adanta. Ga . indef. mgr.: (Burns de O, H.) Mt. Carmel. I’t 
rJ-r ^ ,.,o Bhow-Off. The: (Pltyhonae) New York Feb. Louisiana Foot Warmers. Jack G. Van’s: (Ram dnf. 

baker) Chicago Feb. 2. indef. 
Episode; (Bijou) New York Feb. 4. indef. 
Firebrand, ’The, wi'h Joseph ^blldkra-Jt 

(Moroaco) New York Oct. 15, indef. 
Foot-Loose: (Jefferson) Rirmincham. Ala., 18-18 
77hn>» Rstn'<.,.n. Cllrl. Mnlnn -P. It. louei. _ . . HOUStOn) HOUSIOD, TeX., Hum SUBV •. asmes, It'BBiey. riByrrs: laiBVf .. 

nk rn'enJ-hin iV’ f , Green From New Orl-ana; Orlando. Fla., Lyman’s, Glenn L.. Orcb.: Cedar Bapids. la.. i.. (ndef 
fnr’d^i*R.’ r’ord^n 1-^.'I-ikeland 12; Bartow 13; Plant City 14; iadef. Kramer. Charles. Players: (Victory) Chirl 
P , oo Poteau 19. Tampa 16; Dade City 17: Trilby 18; Inter- McGrnder Bros’ Radio Jaxi Band A Orch.. A. ton. fl. C. Ind*t 

r 7«v,„Ko,f» c'i-cioo,.t Oil Newberry 20; Willliton 21. T. MoGruder. dr.: (Union Masonic Hall) (Uil- Lafayette Piavers No. 1. Andrew B.sbor 
^ nir. v ' Cincinnati 9-14: (Al- siicnoe. with H. B. Warner: (National) New eago. Ill., Indef. m/r : (Orandl Ch .-ago. Indef , 

c-i. 1. .• 0 1S '•'f'* . ,, Maynard's Southland Serenade™: (Whittle I.«rerD. Dorothy Playera; (Lyceum) .sV. Joseph. 
Goose Hangs High: (IlanniO Cleveland 9-14. s.mon Called Peter: (Tulaoe) New Orleans, Springs) Knoxville. Tenn., until Apr. 1 Mo. Indef. 
uran Bag The. wip Ed Wynn: (Globe) New , , Men dlth’a. Jack. Orch.: (rrankl:n Bprlngt Raymor, Players: (Walnut) Iy*o fvllle. 

lork t)ct. (J, Indef. . „ Sittins I’r- tty: (Delrolt O. H ) Detroit 9-14: Club) Frankl n Springs, N. V.. indef. Ky . Ind'f. 
e * tr I ■« 'n' I VV .Akron. O., 10; Canton 17-18; Youngstown Miami Lucky Seven On b.. O G Irelan. mgr.; Lewis Worth Players: (Lyetnml Memphis. 

Ja^ G. Van’s: 
, dlTtil June 1. James. Btaniey, Playera: Otar) PawtO'-ket. R 

Goose Hangs High: (Hanna) Cleveland 9-14. 
Grab Bag. The, with Ed Wynn; (Globe) New 

York Oct. 6, indef. 
Graves Bros.’ Moslcal Comedy Oo., Al Clark¬ 

son, mgr.: (Columbia) Columbia, 8. C., indef 
Greenwich ' i:i«ge Folli-?*, (Shnbert) Button Rkmner. Otis, in Sancho Pants: (Biltm 

. . Angeles 9-14; San Kranclaco 23-28. 
Greinwich tuijKe Follies, with Gallagher A g^^,, Timers, The: (Punch A Judy) N 

Sbean: Des Moines, la., 13-14; Omaha, Neb., 
15-18. 

Jan. 27, indef. 

(Nontelua Hotel) M ami Beach, Fla., until Tenn.. Indef 
(Biltmore) Las Apr. 19. Lowell Players: (Opera Honae) Lewall. Mass . 
13-28. Mills’. Jack. Clnb Royale: Eagle Grove, la., indef. 
dy) New York 11: Marshalltown 12; Amu 1.3; Lobrvllle 14; Lo'trlngrr. Al. Players: (Park) Manchester, 

Eldora 1*>: Tama 17; Odebelt 18; Grand N. i| . Indef 

Grwnwich Village Follies: (Jefferson) St. Louts Philadelphia j'an .5.Feb. 11 
Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Forrest) Junction 19; Amea 20-21. Lyric Players: (Lyrie) Atlanta, Ga . Indef. 

8-14. 
Grounds for Divorce. with Ina Claire: 

(Plimoutbl Boston Jan. 2t‘ereb. 14. 
Guardsman, The; (Booth) New York Oct. 15, 

indef. 
Hampden. Walter: (Shubert) New York Dec. 

22. indef. 
Harem. The, with T.ecore Clric: (Belasco) N< w 

York Dec. 2. indef. 
Hell’s Bells; (Wallack’i) New York Jaa. 26, 

indef. 
High Stakes; (.\dclpbll Chioago Dec. 21. indef. 

Student I’riiice. The; ijolson) New York fie. (ng Aeademy) Casiter. Wyo.. (ndef 
Moore’s, Ray. Mosir Masters; (Arteoa Dine- Majestic Players: (Majettlc) Madison. Wis., in- 

Swan. The: (Shuhert-Riviera) New York 9-14; April 18. 
illollia St.) Boston 1821. Neels, I'arl. El.iabetb City. N. C.. iDdef. Mtjeotic Pit 

Sweet Little D' vil; (Shubert) Philadelphia Niles’. C. U . Orcb. ; (Great Southern Hotel) Can.. Ind- f 
Fib. 2. itid”f OuIfiMirt. Miss., iintil June 1 Majestic Ils 

Tangle Toes; (Belasco) Washington 9-14. Nilson's, Emma. 6hl. OIrIt: (Hotal Marti*) Indef 
White Collars; il’itti Pittsburgh 9-14. Bioiii City. It , Indef. Manhattan Pi 
They Knevi- What They Wanted; (Klaw) New Norton’s. .11. Canadian Reamers. J. E Glbba, ard) Wa-hl 

York .Vov. ‘24. indef dir ; lF.sr East Ret'aurant) Cleveland, O.. Matthews, ('a 
Topay and Eva, with D'lnean Blatcra; (Harria) indef. Tornnto. On 

New York per 23. indef. 2A>r>nn'a. M. Collegiant, MIrhael LoBalb. dtr : Maylon I’laye 

Miimmolo'a, Angelo: Miami Beach, Fla., UBtil Majestic Btork Co.: (Maiottic) Lta Aagtlsa 
raiif . ladef. 

Majeotic Playera: (Majestic) Loads*. Oat. 

V'li O ...i' . . n , "V- L r.’ New lork Per 23. Indet. 2w>r>nn a. II. (ollegiant, Mirha 
* I* /e^ ‘ Boston Feb. 9. i-n,.],, j,,..-, spnie«b.v. A. J. Wolk. mgr.: New iPilmettnl Toledo, O . Indef. 
T. 'ro. iV.th at \ v.w Vorw T.n k i„,*«r K chmond. Wla.. 23. Original Kentueky Kernels Orel 
I , 2', n*,®’ I’nele Tom's l abin. Thoa, Alton, mgr.: (Or- Huffman, mgr.: (Rnoalind G 

Giilfisirt. Miaa.. until June 1 Majestic Ilsyera. (Mijettlc) Otic*. B. Y . 
Nilson's, Emma. 6hl. OIrIt: (Hotal Martia) Indef 

Bioiii City. la , Indef. Manhattan Players. Robert Levy mgr.: (Hew- 
Norton’s. .11. Canadian Roameri. J. E Glbba, ard) Wa-hington. H (’.. Initef 

dir ; (r.ar East Restaurant) Cleveland. O.. Matthews. Cameron English I’layera: (Comedy) 
*ndef. Tornnto, Ont.. Can., Jan I, (ndef. 

2A>r>nn'a. II, Collegiant, MIrhael LoBalb. dtr : Maylon Players. (Auditorium) Rpokios, Wash. 

Original Kentueky kernels Orch , Inr , Joa ■. Metropolis Players: iMstroyolla) I4sw Yarl. 
Huffman, mgr.; (Rnoalind Gardtns) Lrging- Indef 
toa, Ky.. Nov. 10-May 19 MItvina Playrra: (MItsloa) (loag Bearh. Calif • 

/ oil' I’nele Tom’s latiin. Thoa, Alton, mgr.: (Or- Huffman, mgr.: (Rnoalind Gardtns) Lrging- indef 
jni ?n* si’'in iiiV^li v 1 winl,e <'orHnn» Ven, pheiim 1 Gf.ind lUpIds, Mlch., 9-14. toa. Ky.. Nov. lO-MsT 19 Mltsioa Pltyrr*: (MIstloa) (iOBg Bearb. Calif 
Jolson. .11, in Big Boy. (Wintir Garden) New rndereurrent. The: (Cort) New Y'ork Feb. S. Original Bine Melody Boys' Orch. Eddie Eliott. (ndef _ _ 

lork .Ian. 7, indef indef. mgr (Alhamlira Dane# Garden) Wlnalpeg, Montauk Playora (MoaUak) Brooklyn. B. Y 

^ All n* ‘Imi “t ; .”iV ^ Valiev of Content, with Marjorie Rambeau Can. until May 1. iBdrf 
<e i v v lApolloi New York Jan. 13, indef. Paris'. Frank. Band: Greenville, 8. C., ladef. MoMeeo Block Oo.: (Moraaro) Loa Aagalai Oklahoma City 13; Tulsa 11. lAnolloi New- 

Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor; (Selwyn) N'sw -'•'w 
York Dec. 81. 1928. Indaf. T\’ay of the V 

King, Will. Co.: (Strand) Ban Fraoclico, Calif., Indef 

Can , until May 1. ladef. 
Paris', Frank, Band: Greenville, 8. C., ladef. MoMeeo Block Oo.: (Moraaco) Las Aagala*- 

Wa* of the World- IPrinceaal New York Pryors. Arthur: (Royal Palm Park) Miami, Calif, indsf. 
17 in4ef ■ A»rinee«») New xork y|, . Myrktc Harder Co: Greenfield. Maas.. 9-14. 

Oct. 4, Indef. What Price Glory: (Plymoatk) New Yoi 
Ladies of the Evening; (Lyceiun) New York 6. indef. 

lart^'R? iTi),»r-.» V.w Vork T*»,. 1 White Cargo; (Daly) New York Nov. I 
ind.f ^ *’ White Cargo: (fort) Chicago Oct. 6, li 

I.a>iber. Fritx: T/vs Angeles. Calif.. 16 25. JXM'*’ 
Little Clay Cart. The; (Neighborhood) Ni w "''.“'’•..v. ‘"M t ' A'ntrl 

York Dec, 5. indef 7""';’' . ‘i* * 
Little Miss Bluebeard: (Majestic) Buffaln 9 11. '''i ’’ ’ • H,"""', ’’ 
Little .lessl" .I.ame«: Birnilngham, Ala., I2-l.'i; • *'*■ ‘J'lbi'-.v, III.. 

Tiisca'oosa 16; Mcr dian, .Miss., 17; Mont- White Cargo. Saul Biirnstlne. mgr 
e-otnery, .\Ia., 18; .Inniston 19; Gad.^dcn 2'>; .Irlhtir. I'-x., 11; Ili-aumonl 12 13, 
Rome. Ga , 2t. 1(. 

Riley’s. Jim. Texas Hotel Orch.: Ft. Worth, Oneonta, N. Y., 16-21. 
What Prire Glory: (Plymontk) Naw York Sept. "'tVi'.' uiii’ii .ilay l.'”. ’ National ’Art Players; (l,yreaai) Patsraaa. H 

6. Indef. ^ Rogers’ W’itl. Or<h.: Ixiwrlt, Mass., Indef. J.. Indef 
White Csrgo- (Dsly) New York Nov. 6. Indef. Bseeo's Peaeoek Band: Cairo. III., Indef. Mew Bedford Players: Naw Badforl. Mai*- 
White Cargo! (f.,rti Chicago Oet. 6, Indef Scarlet Hnssara Mllltalre, Howard Pink, dir.: Indef 
White Cargo; (Selwyn) Boston Jan. 19. Indef. Tampa, Fla . Indef. Ornbeum Playera: (Orpbeam) Bacina. Wia . i" 
Whit.- largo; I»g;iusp<.rt. Ind., 11; Vin- Seeley’s, M W. Orch.; (Wood’s Restaurant) def. 

centies 12; Kvan-iille 13-11; CntraKa. III.. Syracuse. N Y.. until Atir^ 1. Park. Ednk. Flkyera: (Prlact) Hoastaa. Tsi . 
It!- Pi-oriii 17 lx- llannitia!. Mo.. 19- Keokuk. Hniltli_». Don. C.ono R.sif Garden Orch : (ndef. 
la’ ”ti- tytilin-v III. 21 rifcffrk IIuli-l) Creal Bprlnga. HI., until June Park Playars: (Park) Mliml, Fli.. Indef 

J 1 I." -I permanent Players; (Wlaalpeg) Wlao-PSg. 
White ( argo. Saul Biirnstlne. mgr- Port Kt.uihern Byncona’ors. Jack O Vsn s; (Jeffi-r Han.. Can. (ndef 

Arthur, l-x., 11; Il.aumoni 12 13, Houston Dallas. T.-x . Ind.f Permanent riajrra • (Regina) B-gIna. Bask. 
1C Spindler’a. Harry, Original Orch : (Hotr| 5aI|I- Can, 'nd.f 

Orpbeum Players: (Orpbeam) Bacina, Wia , la 
def. 

Park. Edna, Players; (Prlaca) Hoastaa. Tax . 

mgr - Port fuiuthern Byncons’nrs. Jack O. Van's; (Jeffrr 
12 13, Houston .„n, Dsllss. 'l.-x, Ind.f 

Little Jessie James; Ray Cty, Mich., 11; Flint Whitworth. It'ilh. A L. V.-rne Hloiit Players; ’’mani I.'skew.i.^d. N "j . Ind.f. Perurhl Players (Hljtm) Chatlknoogk. Tenn. 
12; Lansing 13; Ann .Irhor 14; 'Toledo, O.. W Mon«fl<-l<l. O.. 11; York Cenl.-r 12; Hwan- Klnrchl'i's, Prank- Findlay, o., Indef In.l.-f 
15-17. ton 13; Lakevlew 14; .Iaek«ou Center 18; Twentieth Century Bo>s, Paul 1) Goaa. Mgr t Plalnrield Players: Plalaflald, N. I-, Indaf 

7.1’tle .7ess|e .Tameg; (Royal Alevandrs) To- Owensville 17; Cedarvllle 19; Huntavllle 20; (Hotel Hermitage) Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 1, Plarhous.- Players: (Playbousa) Loa Angalaa. 
ronto. Can., 9-14; (Teek) Buffalo 16-21. Anna 21. Indet. Calif., tadaf. 
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^Brvfrtuoi Ntw Omi., ‘ "l>*-! '-i'. "j carnival: companies 
FI...... (F...~«> wi,,....I.. ^v„:''XJr,;.ati;'.'nt 

dFf , Talk of ILe Tuwu: ICtretr) Buffkto 9-14; rriTolltl*-! of 1925. Hkrry Yourg. mgr.; Wind- MORNINt T» IMSURC PUBLICATItN) 

ir:n."%r,ir.VFV"^ t .•3';, ^ at,......... t. t....„. .,..1 "• 
1. ... t.irl 8t«k Co.. (MaJ tlc» Wau gao. 14. (i.j.ruitn « ■ Iiimbua. O.. 1«-21. 1 Hippo(lr„nia> Dallia. Tex.. Indaf Orea*t™Biistern Shown: Irondale. Ala.. 9-14. 

(It Cbarlaa* Naw Orltaai ''‘"T-Kan*aa City Harri.' Kmbrae United Showa: Laredo. Tex.. 18-21. 
ct.Bier l laytra. (St Ckariea* ?iaw urieaai. »11; < .ayMfy, oniaha l«e21. __ Han Antonio. Tex . indef. Outdoor Amusement Co : Junct 

III , inJef. . n I Williania. Xhnw: it.ayetyl Kannat City 
c.FBier riaytrsJ <lt Charles) New Orleaaa. ,.,4. ,,niaha 18-21. 

la . iBlef. , « T\. — r\.t « •. "’.nnan and Song; lF;mpire) Proridence 
|■luyrri; (SaToy) San Diego, Calif.. In- p.H; iiiayrtyi r,uituD 18-21. 

‘ MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
L-mmn Stork Co.: (Hippodrome) Terre Haute. 
TfiT ndef. Hand lloi R'»oe: (Star) Drooklyo 9-14. (I.yric) 

nm. r'rlllr riayers: (.Somer*llle) 8omer»llIe, .Newark. N J.. 1« 21. 
' ij Indef. Ilj-l.ful Itablrn; Open week 9-14; (I’roapei t) 

1' John Playara; (Opora Hoaao) It. Joha, N N-w Y<wk 18-21. 
Can, ladef. itiauiy I'aradera: (Howard) Boalon 9-14; open 

a r.id Players; (Strand) Saa rranclaro. Calif . «erk 18-21. 
* icdrf ^ I».'t.lM..|-!lalr Kandlta: ^Gayety) Brooklyn 9 14; 
Temole Theatar Itoeh Co.; Bamlltoa. Ont.. ilro<ad. ro) Puliadelpb.a l»e21. 

raa Indef. Cu.ldle I'p; 1 tlmiireae) St. Paul 9-14; (Em- 
T»!BDla Theatar Itoak Co.; Hammond. lad.. pr. »al M lwaukt« 18-21. 

Pr. n» h Frolics: (<'adillar) Detroit 9-14; (Park) 
TrmPie riayera. Cliat Dodeoa, mgr.: (Tempis) Kr.e. Pa., 1C.-18; (International) Niagara 

Miami ria . Indef Fails. N. Y.. 19 21. 
Tsledo Playara: Toledo. O.. Indef. G geirt: (Tro-adero) Philadelphia 9-14; 
Trent Playrra; (Trent) Trentoa. N J.. Indef lUijmpIrl New York 18-21. 
VTallare, Barle. Players, direction Olleer Eck- Cirla From the Foll.ea: (International) Niagara 

hardt: (Waikrr) Santa Ana, Calif., ladef.; Falla. N. Y., 12-14; (Harden) Buffalo l*e21. 
iMiaalon) Glendora. Calif.. Indef.; (Scenic) Hello Jake Girls: (Cayety) lAiUiiaiUe 9-14; 
Whittier, Calif., Indef.; (CaitedI Anaheim, 1 Broadway) iDd.anapoi.a 18-21. 
Calif. lnd>f Hurry I'p: 1 Royal) Akron, O, 9-14; (Ampire) 

Walker, itaart, Playara; (Con) (Raclaaatl May cierrland 18-21. ' 

Wauaan, Wis., indef. CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Folly Town Maids. Ar Jw H ggins. mgr.; (RquteS FOS TMIt COLUMN SHOULD NCACH 

iLyric) Ft. I>,Hlge. la . TYo. 2'>, indef. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
FriYolltlet of 1925, Harry Yourg. mgr.: Wind- MORNINO TO INSURE PURLICATION) 

her. Pa »-l»- ,0 • . , n , Cronin, J. L.. Shows; West Palm Beach, Fla , 
Harding A Keml>ng Co.: (People ■) Beanmont, I4_ 

nTlf’’ 4 _ ^ . Gardner’s Greater Shows, R. Gardner, mgr.i 
Harrlt, Teddy. Jaxs Reeue. T. Teetera, mgr.; sbamrotk Fia 9-14 

• Hippodrome) Dallas. Tex.. Indef Kuatern Sbowa: Irondale. Ala., 9-14. 
Harria-. Hooey. A Oia Honey GUIs: (Paarl) ^mbree United Showa: Laredo. Tex.. 18^21. 

u- J .. ,.,..44 Tex , indef. . Hall, Hoc, Outdoor Amusement Co.: Junction, 
, W ne, W'Baan and Song; iF.mpire) Proeideuce Ilauk a Min^hine Reeue: (Strand) Saginaw, Tex • 9-14 

9 14; (Gayety) l-,„aton 18-21. „ <‘*'^P>>rum) Bay City ltt-21. Jones.'johnny J., Expo.: Tampa. FU., 9-14. 
,.) III Jmks Revue. Dalton Urol, mgrs.; (Bur- Kl.ne. Abner K.. Showa: San Bernardino. Calif., 

’ MUTUAL CIRCUIT Ia.a Angelee tallf., indef. 19-Marchl. 
II gh Speed *‘“‘PfU A Thomson, mgrs.: j|„numental Showa. Jack Olirer, mgr.; Daytona 

• Amer. an) F.n d. Ok.. 9-11. Beach. Fla.. 9-14. 
Iliti* and i!.t« of Broadway. Chat. Bengtr. Southern Show*: AuttugaTille, Ala., 911. 

Bigr ; (Broadway) ta^ Thomas, Kid. Amusement Co.; Jewett. T. x . 
M; iHpp.) Hernn, HI.. 18-18. wit 

Iloyf. Ual, A (Jang: (Oi>era House) Warren. O, 
9-14; iColumbia) Alliance 18 21. 

Iluiiiphreys. Bert. Dancing Budd-ea: (Palace) tSIC^PI I'SSIITmiC 
B cky Mount. .V C.. 9-14. MIoLllLLANtUUd . MISCELLANEOUS . 

au-Mania R'-rua. Billy Earle, mar.: lOrplie- * Jir w wis, w ^ 
urn) Huntington, W. Va.. 9-14; (Sirand) The. H Muehlbach, mgr.; (Chateau) 
Charieaton 18-21. Hanley, Tenn.. 9-14. 

indef . -4 • , M *1: (i.a)e Tl B^N■klyn Ift-H. 
Waa4«trd Playara: (^mpraaa) M. MRlt, M#., F'n.m Merrylan'l; (Mutual) Kansas City 

;a4af. 9-14; (Garrl' kl lies Moines, It.. 1*>-21. 
' Make It Pipi'.r: (Garden! Buffalo ^14; (Cor.n- 

tb an) Ro<'better, .S. T., I8-2I. 
lllfJCTpCI C Merry Maker*; iGa.vrtyl Ph.ladelph a 9-14; 
lYllHOinuUW iGayetyl Baltimore 18 21 

lanuTta for THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Miss New York. Jr.; (Palace) M.nneapol.a 9- 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY 14; (Fimpre**) St. Paul 18-21 

MORNIHS to IHSURE PURLICATION) Moonlight Mad*: lEmprel Cleveland 9-li: 
Ilsnk-Gat Ilill’t (VIrtorla) 8f< uben- iKmpresa) l .oc nnatl 18-21. 

’^TlTle’ (V 12 14 Naughty Slf ■ - . Kmpresa) Cincinnati 9-14: 
Pj-hv a CoJore'd, Doc Gardner, mgr.: Ada. Ok., (liayety) l-o.ii-v .e Ue21. j. v- . 

Reeves Beauty Miow: (Lyric) Newark. N. J., 

Johnson r- Muaicll Rerse: (Star) LoulsYlUa. ' - 
Iv W I D^e r ^ * a ^ a • 

Juhnroa a FroUci: (Kerrigan) New Albany. J*"' 
Ind iDd^f ^ • F ,0 Fairfield. Me., 9-14; Houltoo i6-2l. 

Joliet’ Kollle. Co.. Tommy Somers, mgr.: n” R*' 
(Ci.ino) Otuwa. Ont . Can., ind-f. ‘ N- B.. 

Keane's, Mary. Love NV.t Girl*. V. C. Alley, u r 
nigr.: (Orpheum) Mar.on. O , 9-14. *P»'^'AD*»utS* S. C.. 

indef” !>•""■ MaFicfn- Felix Biel, mgr : Augcata. 

LeagiH. of Ceen*" Frank Smith, mgr.: • V' 
iPaitime) Ylartina F'erry, O., 12-14; (Plaza) Bitming- 
I.PAvn«riIl» !»• n«m Iv-.l. 

Lehr s. Billy.’MiieiJ-al R*eTue; (Strand) Kokomo, Fathe.c 
Ind.. 9 14; (Gordoni M.ddle ovin. O.. 1>«-2I. v 't^k^Medlein. r« • T.mn- 

I.eicht A Gardner’* Synrt/patora. Tom Mere- F,ak A Kranz A Shamrock Medicine Co.. Tamps. 

Parkersburg W. Va.. 9 14 ^cx.. 11-14, t amhron 18-liiS Ptirfleld 

Comady Co.: (Capitol) Kelly.' George Marqui*. Magiclaa: (Grand) 

I (Pop) Lowry, mgr.: 11-13; (New Majestic) Sidney 

• . (J Lucy. Thos. Elmore. Poet-Hamoriat: Weelaoo, 
Liyai) YancouTrr, o. v., vieAiion 19- mi.sIao is 

Ar.roto*rn 13-14. _ , , 
0 Brim'a, Nell; (Tulase) New Orleans, La., 

Wh*tFa. lAsaea. Spaeth A Co., mcra ; Tulsa. 

lad l*etro;r 18-21. 
Si» e.ly Metier*: iGairlck) De* Momet, la.. 9- 

14; (I'alacel Minn.afud* 18.21. 

, Jack Burke, mgr.: 
C.. 9-14. 

Emery, mgw: (Wil- 

Mnsical Merry Maker*. F'rank Milton, mgr.: 
(R.Toli) Denver, Col., indef. 

Ob. Daddy, J.* L. Davit, mgr.: (Majeatic) 
Ok 11-12- BaMle«YlIle 13; Independence, ■'»P Along W l vm*iwrt. I a.. 11 . Lancaster Dubuque, la., indef. 
K.'l 1*. ioiiiia Mo IS. *2’ 13-14. iGayetJ) Philadelphia Ontario Rotary Stoi-k: iPark. Crystal 

’ . •• • . Mad «on Theater*) T>ronto. Ont.. Can. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMB4A CIRCUIT 

Pithing Beaotlea: (Casino) Brmklyn 9-14. (Or- 

Mep Lively G r!*; iProviicrt) New Tork 9-14; Orpheum Players. Karri* A Pr>iT, mgrs.: (Rex) 
iHudsonl loon Hill. N. J., 18-24. trtiimwa. la.. Indef. 

t:tepp DC Put; (Gave yi W Ike.-Barre Pa.. q„ , M.ILon-noIlar Doll*. H. H Prather, mgr.: A1-1-->\IVIC.K.1LfAn ^FlLFWa 
14; Allentown 18, Sunbury I,; W illiam*port (Hegeotl Jtrk*nn. Micb.. 9-14; (Orpheum) Now booking show*. Rides. Help. Agent* and Colored 
IN. Lan< v*ler 19; Re i ling .YV;.!. Grand Rapid* 18-21. Pert rraer*. Opening in April. Addreta NIP BCTT8. 

Stolen Sweet*; dlntuall Washington 9-14; (>,.|, * Cnieman'a MelTTmakers; (Capitol) Manager. Box 19), HobsG, Oklahoma. 
York. I’a.. 18; l-ancai-ter IT; Columh.a 18; Moncton. N. B.. Can.. »:i4. ' ^i*' i ■■ 
I niuntown 20. . Palm Garden Review. Art Lewi*, mzr.: (Rein-__ AN0ER80N-SRA0ER SHOWS 

Tex.. 11; McAllen 12: Mission IS. 
Musical Kilties, Jack Walab, mgr.; Tt. Wurth, 

Tex., 9-14. 

(CoNfinued on page 111) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 111. 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 

V, 1^. iitranap s»-mi. 
Daly. I-eoa: lEmp-rr) Brooklyn 9-14; (Caa;no) Adde’a. Leo. oiv^iplan*; tBroadway) Ri. h- 

ra*t Fiepper*: (T.yrle) Br'dgeporf. Cnon., R- 
14: (Hurtig A Heamon) New York 18-21. 

Fjll e. of the Day (Colonial) I'ttca. N. T.. 
1214. (Gayelyl Montraal 1«-21. ^ ^ 

Grrard *. Parnev, Show. (Colnmklal Cleveland 
• 14; I Empire) Toledo. O.. 18-21. 

Gddrn Crooks (Gayeiy) Uoatou 9-14; (Orandl 
Worcester, Ma** . ltL21 

Good L ttle Devil* (i.ayeiy) WashingtoD 9-14; 
(Ua)ety) Pittsburgh 18 21. 

Crt> To It: lOrpbeunl Pater»on. N. J., 9-14; 
iFmp rel Newark. N J., 18-21. 

Happy-Go-Lucky Milym|»'c) Chicago 9-14; (Star 

mond. Va.. 9 14. 
Am>drn A K»efe'* Id)ve K at Co.: (Stran-li 

M'lirtham. Tex.. Indef , 
Pretty Nifty Bc*ue, Frank Soper, mgr.: (Globe) 

Philadelphia 9 14. I’biladriphia 18 21. ^ ^ mend. Va.. 9 14. pJ.T.d'a iV CLARK’S CRFATFR SHOWS 
i.t iHepper*: (l yric) Br dgepcrf. Onon.. R- Am-len A Keefe a Uve K *a Co.: (Stran li p.‘'.‘.’/‘‘u V.t*. la. r..— —. .*>< i. > w ^ ^ ^ DtlUWD 
14. (Hurtig A Heamon) New York 18-21. « harle-t-.n. W. Va.. 9-14; (H.pp.) Parker*. I’a .^ef ' ” '*‘*'*®’ ^9“’ (TreaTER ShoWh""^*:. 
di e. of the Day (Col.-nlal) I tica. N. T.. Mirg 18-21 D.,,*a . w_» o t LARK 8 GREATER bHOWS. Pboealx. Aria 

1214. (Gayelyl Montraal 18 21. An*t «. Mildred. Musical Comedy Co.: (Ala c,.'.,L«on ic?SRCAT eastern show« mmmjt ^ Um wfkm* ^ Kn w I Pointn btfl I CWT#1®0<i \i Amcf*) f . R ‘ p wf iNii K T I Alla* f ID ^ f iTOt I JiU^kpf OO* )i 10 b., 9*21. ... AST ERN SHOWS. 
4W 1 \ ,v.i* 'k!;* *^M**.i^ riH. T npo^h# R’ dJod. Billy. Musicil iomedT Co.: iHippo- Now bookin* Show*. RiJet and Conff«ionf »n kind*. 

S-H, iRmpIfvl Tolroo, O., IW* % 4 atuty i>4»t Kotw, EII'p X. B**onOa *4».»a*..^k 1 tr* «>**««# Soason OD^nt March 1 Addrtsa Fluranr* Rotal 
.Idea Crook. (G.y.tyl Boato. 9-14; (Or.Ddl (Emp rel Two Rivera. Wi. . 9 14 R..tr Und* Jale y Ra.^’me? - rBl.I.o) R. k 52«. Bimln'gW 
Worcester. Ma** . lt»-21 Birdej a Edd e. Smile. A Chuckles Revue: <Kl*lto) Bo. k - 
»od L ttle Devil* (i.ayeiy) WashingtoD 9-14; iTemplel Bay City. MIek.. Dec. 28. itdef Jv ^ • *4. i, , , MACY S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
(Gayety) Pittsburgh 18 21. Booth*. Thelma. American Beau’.cs. B.llings Maid*. (Gajety) Puher, WANT Ride*. Concession*. Show*. Free Acta. Open 

» To II: lOrpbrunl Paterson. N. J., 9-14; Bmwh, mgr.: (Garden! Pensacola. Ha.. Jan. Guarantee ten or raora Fair*. Addrasa cars 
(Fmp rot Newark. N J.. 18 ’2I. 2*1. (hdef (Ftrietj) Cal- Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
appy-Go-Lut ky Miltmp c) Chicago 9-14; (Star BA..*n a Revo*. Larry Ball, mgr.: Milwaukee. -vl* 
A Garter) Chicago ltL21. Wi. . iml. f r/ Tex Lot IStr.nd) Uin pnnw Cl r|||||||t CUnillC 
appy Moments: (Gayety) Omaha 9-14: ope* Brent A Clialmera’ American B.auiy G rN: Ft Worth Tex., mdef. , IflhU vUUI iLUTlIllb OllUna 

‘A *‘ w . a - . York ° ’ *•“’ Ak o„ ‘O . ’9-14• ,Pnu ”«)’ You« town 16- *“<> for im 16 ippity Hop; (Hurtlr A Seamonl New York o). Youngstown lb- e’entral .Lsenae, Cincinnati. Ohio. 
’-• It. Stamford. C. nn.. 18; Holyoke, Maas., ftr dge. Ia>le, Players: (Broadway) Tulsa. Ok . k » - 

.Vly*i'ti.il***F)iUi*e*'*'*VpaUre)*'B8ltllliorr 9-14; Rr n'k^ey G|r|«. Cha* .Aoladar. mgr.: Iriks’ gj™*’ (Ctystal) Andiracn, Ind.. 16- GEORGE W. MATHIS 
Hippity Hop; (Ilurtlg A Seamonl New Tork ji. 

•-<11. xamford, C. nn.. 18; Holyoke, Maao.. ftr dge. I.ole, Players: (Broadway) Tulsa. Ok . 
17; (State) .Springfield 19-21. Indef. ^ 

H.dlnktHHl Fhdlie* (Palace) Baltimore 9-14; Rr nkley G|r|«. Cha* .a.dadar. mgr.: (Elks’ 
(Gayety) Wsehlngtou 16 21. Grandl |L Ha re. O.. 9-14; (Orpheum) Hunting- 

l.rt'a Go: (Gayeiy) St. Louls 9-14; (Osyety) ton. W )a.. 18-21. 

Some Show. Alex Saunders, mgr.: (Orpheum) 
Lima, U., 9-14; (Crystal) Andiracn, Ind.. 18- 
31. 

(Ssimewherr in F’rtDcc. with Billy Maine. J. L. (Ssimewherr in F'rai>*;r, w;th Billy Maine, J. I,. Banking ttiiywa. RUsn and C 
liavi*. mgr.: Huntington. Ind.. 9-14. gyig (jidiaw kteme. 

Song H*>x Revue. Bill Lotier. mgr.: (Uherty) 
Ellwood City, Pa.. 9-14; (Olympia) New NOW BO 
Kensington 18-21. SHOWS AN*D CONCE 

Step Lively. Eastwood Harrison, mgr.: (Lv.-e. I "P Cl I 

CweaMioM for SaaauR UU. 
E CiMlnimtI. Bklai 

um) Beaver Kalla. Pa., 9-14; (Liberty) Ell- _ *’* ’ 
wood City 18-21. Cara The 

NOW BOOKINS 
SHOWS AN'D CONCESSIONS FOB HS5 

J. T. McClellan shows 
Kama* City. M( 

Let * Go: (Gayety) St. LoUls 9-14; (Osyety) ton. W \a.. 18-21. o*.mewnrre in r ran*^. vv.in litity .M,,ne. J. L. ■aoung eeiowa. KUan and CMMIOM for Sanaa* UU. 
KaD*at City 18 21 Bri'vdwav via*,iucr*dera. Edilie Ford, mgr.: « •-••••• AviUNt. ClMUimtl. Bktai 

Mar ..n’a Date. Show; (Lyceum) Columboa, O.. iMa'eiy) W.«t T\>r.>nto, Ont.. Can . indef B""* Box Kevue. Bill L : (Uherty)-—--- 
9 11 (lyre) Dayton O. 18-21. Bui ler a Follies of 1925; (Columbia) A*hland. “liwt^ Lltv. Pa.. 9-14; (Olympa) New NOW BOOKINS 

Monkey (thin, a- iCaalnol Boston 9-14; (Co- Ky . Indef v* . - SHOWS AN’D CONCESSIONS FOB U» 
liimtdal New Tork 18-1. Burn* A I’aden a Cute Mttle Devil*. Cha. V. htep Lively. Eastsvood Harrison, mgr.: (Ly.e. J. T.- McrCLELLAN SHOWS 

®“Vi‘iiL:’.rd‘‘ef.°"‘*“'*’ MnNAPru rypncirinN cunw<: 
R'-ei.rd BnVkera: (Empire) Newark. N. J.. 9- Candler*. AH. li^'*dvray Foitten: (Grand) Albert. Co.: (Majestic) Des Moinea, I*.. InUnMnuil lAiUwIIIUIi OllUnU 

14; (Miner'* Bronx) New York 18-21. Kaleigh, N. C.. 9-11. fi.i. v *. « j booking Coocession* for Season 1925. Ride Help 
Red IVpiwr Kevue; (Stale) Springfield. Mat*.. Clair. Hoy. Musical Show: (PalOCe Htpp.) * Okrdner. mgr*.; wanted. Open* middle of April lATlt* MIKF; 

II 14; (Empire) Prosld.n.v 1t:.’21 SealHr. W**h.. Ir.lef v .. ZKIGLEB. 510 W. KMh St . .New York Cliy 

"r."”.-,..”;"; 'e’lL’:!.'.'K,-' smith southern shows 

steppe. Ilarry: (I.yric) Dayioai. O., 9-14; Cct>l«. Gene, .n lloneytlme; (l*laia) Brown*- 01*11 A ITf-Ik A ■■■TOI-BFTVBII* /y/\ 
iiilymp.) Cneiniiall 18 21 * He. la. 9 11; iSlarl Monoaeen 18-21 | [(^YLK AMU jEMENT CO. 

Step On It: iCa*lnnl PuiU<l.'Irhla 9 14; (Pal- Coluinl.lne Mu.i.al Comedy Co.. A U Konrad. ^|D|A||C A. tlfll n lAfrCT w* * * »*•» i-mxvawaeaeav>A^v a nev 
a<Y-| Balllmore U; 21 mer.: iZaial Denver. C<4., Indef. ~ vlnvUd tt WII.U VVCb I R.x>klnc Shows. Ride* and ConcesaloM tessoo 1125. 

MONARCH EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now booking Coocession* for Season 1925. Ride Help 

- Clark Sister* Her’ue, John Clark, mgr.: (IHpp ) (Jrana) Morgantown. ■ —.- ■ — 
l•»rLer*l«urg. W. Vn.. IL14; (Strand) Grafton '••• »-M; 4*tr*nd) B. Liverpool, o.. 18- smith SOUTHERN SHOWS 

lUrry: fl.xric) Paytoti, O., 11-14; *n iu*neTTiin»’: nrowna- C'l^n A VT'O k 
iiilymp.) Cneiniiatl 18 21 * He. la. 9 11; tSlarl Monoaeen 18-21 | [(^YEK AMUjEMENT CO. 

Step On It: ica.inni PuiU<l.'Irhla 9 14; (Pal- Columbine Mu.ical Comedy Co.. A U Konrad. A. tlfll n UfrCT w* * i-mxvawaeaeav>aeav a aev 
a<Y-| Balllmore D; 21 mer.: iZaaal Ib nver. C<4., Indef. ~ vlnvUd tt WII.U VVCb I R.x>klnc Shows. Ride* and ConcessloM tessoo 1>:5. 

hi. pTh* Way (Grand) Wnrcea'er. Ma**.. 9- DaM*’. l>on. Dan. tng Dollira: (BonlU) At- ,,«uTwa aa. w4... aa. „» __ _ Hotei tharren. Williamsport. Indian*. 
14; New lan-loo. Conn.. 18; Middletowi/ 17; lanta. G* . 9 11 »HOULO^ ^- 

rt.riden IS. (I.yrle) “t ■OKKIBB TB IWBUBC fVbl^ATION) W^ISE SHOWS 
np and Go; Pnrtamoutb, N. 11 , 11; (Jeffer- bit) C**per, Wyo.. until Feb. 14. ^ hoiWlna •ihtiw* R1 Im and rim tailniM OSaamt 
»on| I'ortland, Me., 13-14: (Caalno) Boaton Dr.-amland F’ollie*. Bob l>ealng, Bgr.: (Otaod) Norman’*. John W., Indonr OIrcoa: Bay City, 3went Marrh 1. Oflkw and Winter Q tartwe: 141* 4tN 

Stop and Go; Pnrtamoutb. N. 11 , 11; (Jeffer- bit) Caeper. Wyo.. until Feb. 14. 

Cedar Rapid*, la., indef. r. Ala. DATH) A. WI8B. Maasesr. 



TRADE 

Pcbruary 14, 1925 

l»\KT WIIKKLS AM> l»\HTS 
Ap<i MfS Co.. Nnt/ictown, Pt 

HhrOKATIONS .\M> lUMtTIlS 
M. E. fJordon. « North F'lokliB •!.. Oblctfo. 

I»K« t>K.\TC)RS 
F 1 W Dr«n Domratlng 0«.. UlliiKr, O 
Soutbrro Awning A Oi-rnratlnt C*.. It Trgon 

«l.. Cbtrlottp, N. C 

ACOORPION !^L\RF'RS 
R. Galinti & Bro*., 71 M aro., N. T. C. 

.ADVERTISING NOVIXTII-:S 
Coben A Bona, 824 S. 2d. Philadelphia. Pa. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
S. Maiial A Co.. 8-12 UdcoId at., Toakera. N. T. 

.AFRICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mff. Co., 530 N. Weatern aTe., Chicago. 

ALLIGATORS 
The Florida AUlgator Farm. 6. JackaooTiUe. Fla. 

;\IR C.ALLIOPES 
Pneumatic Calliope Co.. 845 Market. Newark.N.J. 
Taogiey Mfg. Co., Moacatine. la. 

.VLOIINU.M COOKING UTENSILS 
.\mer. Alum. Ware Co., 374 Jelliff. Newark.N.J. 
Jacob iilpeh A Son. 2M Bowery, N. Y. C. 
Burkeyp'Aluminum Co.. Wooater. Oho. 
Fogel Cbertok Co.. 100162 Wooater. at , N. T. C. 
llliDoia Pure Aluminum Co., Lemont. Ill. 
Manhattan Enam. Ware Co., 123 Bowery, N.T.C. 
A. N. Bice I.amp Fety., 1637 Madiaon at.. K. C. 
Snnlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wisconain. 

ALUMINUM FE.ATIIER\\T:IGHT 
ST.AGE CUKT.VIN ItOLLERS 

Ajnelia Grain, 619 Spring Garden at., Fbila. 

ALU.MINU.M W.ARE 
Alum. Spec. Co., Ltd., GO John St.. Toronto, Can 
Sterling Aluminum Co.. Erie. Pa. 
Weatern Merchandiae Co., Abilene. Kanaaa. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
B. C. Erana A Co., 1528 W. Adama, Chicago. 
MiUer A Baker. G. C. Term. Bldg., N. T. 0. 

ANl.MALS AND SNAKES 
John Btmea. Ploreayille, Texaa. 
Bartela, 45 Cortland St., New York Oity. 
B'yille Snake' Farm. Box 275. BrownaTiUe. Tci. 
Flint'a Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford. Me. 
Ilagenbeck Bros.. 311 Newark ot., Hoboken, N.J. 
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortland at., N. Y. C. 
Ingham Animal Indnstriea, Clarendon. Ya. 
.Max Geirler Bird Co., 50 Cooiier Sq., N. Y. C. 
Louia Buhe, 3.'il Bowery. New York City. 
John C. Wanner, 1 New York are . Newark, N.J. 

ANL>L\I..S (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara. Calif. 

AQI’.ARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Chambera at., N. Y. 

ARM.ADILLO B-ASKIOTS AND HORN 
NOVIJVriES 

B. O. Powell, 407% W. Commerce Bt., San An¬ 
tonio, Texaa. 

ASBESTOS CURT.AINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Pbila.. Pa. 
Jamea H. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 

at., Chicago, lU. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair Trading Co, Inc., 307 6tb are.. N. Y. C. 

n.XDGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
1 Kraut, 184 Clinton at.. New York City. 
Wm. Lebmberg A Sona, 138 N. lOtb, Phila., Pa. 

B.VDGES FOR F.VIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 3GS Waahington, Boston. 
Benjamin Harrla Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, N. Y. 0. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gtun Co., Inc., 443-451 Greenwich at.,N.T.C. 

B.ALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighta) 

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

and Allied Interests DINNEK SETS 
National Mfg A Prod Co.. 180 N. 
Sairm China Co., Salem. Obla. 

•rises 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and addrasa, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, prooerly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’e subscription to The Bill- 

DOLES .AND TKDDY BEARS 
Fair Trading Co , Inc . 307 dib t»e.. N T C. 
Kmd-I A Graham 762 84 Mlaaloa. Can Frsnriato 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califa-nia Oalla. TinaM Oiwmm. Fl«ai< 

PACINI 4 BIRNI. 104 tur. firaag Aw. 

Wm. ItalDwater. 2084 W-atlake. MealtI*. Waab 
A. N Rica Lamp C«.. 1687 Madiaon 81.. K C. 
D. Vextanl Itat. Co., 809 Sd at., Portland, Ora. 

DOLL HAIR SITPLIES 
Bueoa A Jacoby, 195 Chryatle Bt., Naw York. 

DOLL L.VMPS 
Kiadel A Graham 782-84 Mlaalon, San Frtaciaeo 
Wm. Rainwater, 2034 Weatlakt, ■eattla. Watt. BIRD CAGES 

Edge A Clarke, 224 E. S4th at.. N. : 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 Cortlandt at. DOUGH NI T M.\CHINES 

Talbat Mfg. Go . 1218 17 Chettaet, It. Looit.Mo 

DRINK CONCENTIUATES 

Iieirdaley 8pec. Co.. 217 18tb. Bock Itltad. 111. 

DRUMS (Rand end Orrheetre) 
A me Drummera' Supply Co , 218 N. Mt*. Chi. 
Wiiaon Brna Mfg. Co., 233 North at., CMcaga 

FOLLOW THE CROWDS 

FI,.\STir VEIES FOR DOLLS 
Jobb.ng A Bali-a Co., Inc., 440 Broadway.N T C. 

That's what is said if you are lookinc for more business. In tithrr 
words, where you find a number of advertisers usinR spt'clal columns, it 
must be a good place to have your name and address. 

The lUUhnard Trade Itirectory is the buyers’ quirk reference puide. 
It keeps them posted on the source of supply. A "knock-out" idea of 
dependable advertising. Kill out the coupon. 

I LIX'THIC nUIJLS ALL KINHS 
lariri B. Ablftt. 199 Fulten at.. New York. 

ELFUTRICAL STAGE EFI'ECTS 
Chaa. Nrwton. 244 W. 14tb at.. N. T. C. 

ESMOND BE^NKirrS 
Ivsctocr, F A Co., Adama * Mark*! at., Cbgo 
Urirotal Not. Co., 26 Opera PI.. Ciacianati 0 

UMR AND BAZ.VAR MERClIANDISi: 
1K.D|0D. Wjn P.. A Co.. 83 Daak PI.. Ctlca.N T 

U.\TR TICKETS, ADV. A SUPPLH.S 
The Fair Pub. Co.. Norwalk. Oklo. 

FAVORS. BEF.I'STE\K APRONS 
AND NOISE M.VKERS 

r. 8. Fator Corp., 40 Waat 34th at., Nrw York. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DaWItt Slatara. B. Pratria, Battia Crtrk, Mick. 

FI'XT RUGS 
Eaatrrp Iflllt. 425 Bmadwty. Braratt, 49. Maia. 

THE DILLBOARD KKU. CQ.. 
Cincinnati. Cihio 

If my name and address can b*- set in f>ne line und--r (name 

heading)...Insert it 

52 times in The liiUboard Trade Directory for |20. If it cannot b« set 

in one line, write me about rate. 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
rONTHatSION AND CAMPING TENTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON 4 TENT CO.. 
1435 Fullerten Avt. (Tal.. Di«. S8S0), Cbitagt. 

Thompaou Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora. 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
B.XLLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Baatian-Bleasing Co., 2.'i2 E. Ontario at., Cbgo. 

BALLOONS. SQU.AWKI'.RS AND 
CO.Mi:-B.\CK B.VLLS 

D. S. Faror Corp., 40 West 34th St., New York. 

B.VLLOONS, WIIH'S, CANF>S. NOV- 
IXTIES .\M> DOLLS 

Goldberg Jewelry Co , 816 Wyandotte, K.C.. Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, 782-64 Mission. San Francisco 
Ringer Bros., 53G Broadway, New York. 
Spec y Sales Co., McDi-rmoit Bldg.,Seattle.Waah. 
Tipp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
H. H. Taiqmen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 
T. Eobaysbi A Co., 2ti8 N. Wabash ave., Chicago. 

BAND INSTHU.MENTS 
Cratvfor-Rutan Co., 1017 Grand Ave.. K. C., Mo. 
Nuss Mfg. Co., llth A Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
PIECF.S 

A. E. Matbey, 62 Sudbury st., Boston, 14, Masa. 

B.\ND ORfiANS 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wka . N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Tangley Company. Muscatine. la. 

BANNERS (Not Political) 
M Magee A Son. Inc., 136 Pulton at., N. Y. 0. 

, BARBECUE OITFITS 
Bofisserie Range Co., 26 Sullivan St., N. Y. C. 

RASI-B.VLL'.MACHINES AND GAMES 
Neal Mfg. Co.. 1310 Elm st.. Dallas, Tex. T "• 

B.VSKirrs (Fancy) 
S. Greenbaum A Son. 316 Rivington at., N. Y. 
Marnhout Basket Co.. 816 Progress, Pittstnirg. 
l'e-;r*r Marnhout, 1727 N. Front. Phila. Pa. 

.Marnhout Basket A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16 
|K ..ladison ave.. N. S. Pittsburg, Pa. 

^ BATHROBES 
international Bath Robe Co., 53 W. 28d at.,N.Y. 

BI ACON BIi.\NKF.TS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 6th ave.. N. Y. C. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Marked St., Phila., Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera PI., Cincinna'i, O. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., K. 0. 

BEADED BAGS • 
Rachman Not. Co.. 16 E. IStb at.. N. Y. 

FIREWORKS 
Amer Fireworks Co . 739 R E. T. Bldg., Pkils 
N. • R Barnaba Firawnrkt Mfg. Co.. NfW 

Rochelle. .N. Y 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co . Ceinmbut. O. 
Continental Fireworks Mfg.. Dunbar. Pa 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. Stats at., Chicago 
Hudson Firework! Mfg Co., Hudson, Ohio. 
Ills. Fireworks Display Co., Danrille. III. 
Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park, III. 
Microy Fireworks Co.. 1111 Capitol IlMg . Chi. 
Uantn't Fireworks. 201 Ave. "E". Ft Di>dge. la 
Pain's Manhattan B’h Fireworks. 16 Pk Pi .N T 
Potts Fireworks Dispisy Co., Ftsnklin Park, 111. 
8<-henectady Fireworks Co.. Siheoectady. N. Y. 
Teias Fireworks Co., Dallas. Texas. 
Tbearle-Duffleld Fireworks Co.. Chicago. Ill 
The Tipp Fireworks Co.,Inc. .Tippecanoe City. O. 
I'netcelled Mfg Co , 22 Park PL, N. Y Cits 
Vitale Flrewerka Mfg. Co.. P. 0. Box 194. 

New Caille, Fa. 
Welgand Fireworks Co., FrankllD Park. Ill. 

FLAGS 
American Flag Oi.. Dover, M. J. 

COSTUMES (.Minstrel) FI.AGS AND D10CORATION8 
Chicago Costiimo Wks.. 116 N Franklin. Chicago Metropolitan Flag A Dec. Co., 711 8. 59tb.PklUPa 
IIuoker-Howe CoatumeiCo., Haverhill, Mass. 

n-.\GS \NI> FF..STOONING 
COSTUMES (To Rent) m. Y. 

Hrofik^ roRfumo Co., U:»7 HMwiy. N V, \\ a. Corp.. 40 Wiit 34th it., N#w T#ri 
IffKikcr How*' ('ottiini# Co., liaTf*rhill. M«^a 
Kampmatin ConUi Wka., »S. roluDihM*. O. I'YIR RKNT 
John D Keller. 96 Msrket s' , Newsrk. N J r •i.vw.-. rv.iv . 
K Monday Co . 147 East 34th st . New York Andaraon Tent-Awn. Mfra , Andersoa. lad 

COTTflN CANDY ITiOSS MACHINES FIXKIDIJGIIT PRO.HX'TORS 

Nat l Candy Mach. Co., 163 E. 3.'tbsl., N. Y. C. Charles R Ablett. 199 FuFon 8t.. New York 

COW RKLIJS **■' 
The .Selsa Ufg Co.. Al-ila ave , Toledo. O. FTXJOR EAMPS 

COWHOY AND WESTERN CJOODS ^ Co.. 1687 llaillsoD at.. E C. 

flarrelaoD Coatiime Co., 1827 Main, K C., Mo. G\!^fFS 

CRISI'ETTP: MXCIIINES H. C. Evans A Co., 1.526 W. Adams. Oblcaie. 

CHEWING GUM M.V.NUF.'VCTURERS I.oBg Eakloa Cio., 1976 High at., npiingfleld. O. ivv nURNERS 
The Helmat Gum Bhop. Cincinnati. O * riTPIIk mil.lAi GA.SOIelNE IH K. . M* 
Texaa Gum Co.. Temple, Tex ' *** I'OiilsS H Carter. 16 E Marshall. Richmond. Va 
Toledo Chewing Gum Company, Toledo. O. Caditlar Copld Doll A fllaloary Works. 1962 Talbot Mfg. Ca., 1218-17 Cheatmit Bt. LoiHa^o. 
Zula Mfg. Co., 208 8o. Dearborn, Cklcafo. Orntlot nve., Detroit, Mich. Waiham Light A Heat Co.. .'.50 W. 4-1. N t a,. 

BUTLNT CORK 
Chicago Costnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo. 

BURNT LEATHER NOVELTIES 
Anchor Leather Nov. Co., 105 Bleecker, N.T.C, 

CALLIOPES Exhibit .Supply Co.. 4222 W. lAke at.. Chicago 

Tan«le, Mfg. Co.. Mucatlne. la. sSS'Br^ad’Vt^'.New^l” N J. 

. CAMERAS ^R^ONE-MIMJTE CONFirm .\ND SERPENTINES 

Chicago Ferrotype Co.. Chicago. 111. 

S _CORNET AND TROMBONE MUTES 
CANDY F^R I^TIEEILMEN 301 e. Wash, at . Belleville. III. 

E. Greenfield's Sons. 95 Lorimer at., Brooklyn. 

CO.STU.MES 
C.ANES Chicago Cortume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cbicag.t 

Chaa. Berg, 69 Beekman at., N. Y. Harrelson Costume Co , 1327 .Main. K. C.. Ho. 
Schmidt Costnme A Wig Sh.ip, 920 N Clark, Cht 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCE^S- Stanley Coatume Studios, 306 W. 22d. N. T. 

SION.MRES’ SUPPLIi-;S 
Advance Sp-c. Co.. 307 W. Poplar, Columbus, O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co.. We«tfi*-I<l. Mass. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 434 Carroll. Elmira, N. Y 
Jas. Bell Co.. 34 Green st.. Newark, N. J . and 

2082 E. 4’.h st.. Clevelsnd. O. 
Geo. W. Brink, 1442 Brush st.. Detroit, Mich 
KsrI Guggenheim. Inc.. 45 W. 17lh sC. N. Y. 
Midway .Nov. Co.. .302 04 W 8. K C.. .Mo. 

. Rt. Joseph, Mo. 
.. ...452 Broad, Providence, R. I. 
Singer Bros., 53C Broadway, Nrw York City. 
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Fcbiujry M, 1925 The Billboard 75 

(;.VSOI-lM-: 
(u.bm*n 'loti'f Workl. Liarolo, Nrl.riiki. 

(;\S<»LLVK LAXTKUNS. ST«)\ KS 
AXI> MAXTLKS 

ffiiMm Lifht * Ueit Co.. RM) W. HA. N Y.C 

gkl-MI X K SI 11 J<rrs—c oiioui :i» 
a Chinnon Mff. Co.. M W. Erl» il.. Chlrif, 

r.lANT PALM TIlFA^i DKSKHT 
StEX». tOXVKXTIOXS. 

IIAl^iS. FTC. 
Anflli Ctiin, hltt SpriDf Oarden it . Pblla. 

(K)I.D LKAF 
Hiitlnn * *’" • rUbfTt. rhllid»lphii. I’a 

GI'M .MACHIXFS (Hall Gum) 
li-hrr No»^l'7 Co.. Bo Wabaih. Cbiciio. 

HAMBfKGKR TRIXKS. STGVF.S. 
GHIHHLFS 

Tltbot Mf( Co., lilt n CboatBut. St. Loola.Me. 

Hixnr HfNiKs 
Biado P#bl. Co.. KT, Puma are.. Chlra»o. 

I10RSF PLI MF.S 
B SrhlfmM. BStb. Btebmoad mil. N. T. 

ICE TRF.A.M COXFX 

•voisf: .makers 
Thr R#ita Mfr. Co. Toledo. O. 

.NGVEI/riES AM» SOFVEXIRS 
Toy World So*rlty Co. .^2 fnion Sq . N. T C. 

fob! 
okaxgf.adf: 

Oia«'r Co.. CiS3B N. Mapirwood A»*.. Cbira|o. 
Talbot Mf*. Co.. 1213-lT Chmtnut. Pt Loan. Me. 

OR.\XGE HRIXK MACllIXE 
Lrbrua Mff. t'o.. 6.W liruadway. New York City. 

REGS A.VD TAPESTRIES TEXTS 
J. Landowoe. Co.. lac.. 404 <tb Are., New York Amoriraa Teat-Awa Co.. Minneapolis. Miaa. 

Anchor Supply Co.. Water St.. ETansTUIe. lad 

SALE.SBO.ARD ASSORTMENTS 

AXI> S.\Ll-:SROARI>S 
Fair Trading Co.. Wl Rixtb A*«.. New York. 
Herht, Cobeo A Co.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago. 
Iowa Not. Co.. Berer Bldg.. Cedar Rapids. la. 
Kiadei A Urabani. 782-B4 Mtisioa, San Francisco 
Ringer Broa.. 630 Broadway, New York. 

SCENERY 

OIKi.AXS AXI> CAKDHOARI) MUSIC York Stodioa. 328 W. S9tb. New York City 

“'" " "" SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
OIMiAXS AND ORCHIOSTIUOXS 

Jolianaet S. Uebbardt Co.. Taroay, Pbila., Pa. 

OU(;.\X AXI> ORCHESTRION RE- 
I'AIR SHOPS 

n. Ftank, 3711 E. Barenawood Are., Chicago. 

ORIEXT.AL XOVELTlF» 
Rbangbai Trad. Co.. 22 Waterly pi..San PVaacitco 

PAD RLE WHEELS 
Par state Noreltj Co . WeatBeld. Mata 
II C Evaai A Co , I62H W Admit. Chicago 
Via. t;retting*r. >>4 N Gay St.. Baltimore. Md 

S8l-5«3-5U Sootk Nigh ttroet. Cataabua. Ohia 

Willitmt, 21tt A Cbelten. Germaatown, Ph:la. 

SCENERY 
(That Carrioa in Tniaka) 

M B. Deany. 5761 Cberokeo Art., Tampa. Fla. 

SCBINERY TO RENT 
Amelin Grain. 819 Spring Garden Bt.. Phila. 

... Water St. 
CIKioo Manufacturing 0>., Waco. Texaa. 
Crawford-Austin Mfg. Co.. Waco. Texia. 
Daniela, Inc.. C. K., 114 South St , S. V. 
Downie Bros.. 640 S. San Pedro, Los Aagelet. 
Fultoa Ba;; A Cot. Mills, B'kiyn. M’apoua, Dti- 

lai, Tex.; Atlanta, St. Lonis, New Orletna. 
lieorix I.uebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard St.. Rau 

Francitco. Calif, 
Geo. T Hoyt Co., b2 8. Market at., Bottin. Ifara. 
C. E. Lindb, Inc., 512 N. etb. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee A Son, lac., 138 Fultoa St., N. T. C. 
L. Nickerwin Tent, Awnir.g A Core* Co., ITS 

State St., IkittoD. Mass. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co.. 815-17 Weal Doug¬ 

las .tve.. Wichita, Kansas. 
St I.oiil'. T>’nt A .V'vnln;: Co., Stsl N. 2d, St. I»uia 
.4 Smith A Smi, IIMU Uidge .Vvc., Phil8d<'lpbia. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chettnut, St. Louia, Uo 

TEXTS TO RENT 
M. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Fulton SL, M. Y. C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Betarmd S«at Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co., 730-40 N. Franklin at.. Chi'gn 
Trifflount Press, 115 Albany St.. Boston. Mass 

THE.\TRIC.AL COSTUME SITPLIES 
Chicago Confume Wks., 116 N Franklin, Chicago 
Daxion’a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44tb. N. Y. SCt^^TC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

- u ... il. _ - -- -i-- • •- —' ...—- Freed Scenery gtudloa. Inc., 72S7thAT.. N.Y C. 
giro Cone Co.. 124 N. Front, Memphis. Tenn. Rumpf a Balto. Wheel Co., 204 N Gay, BnIto.Md Lee Laib Btndioa, 42Bd Bt. A B’way, N. Y. C. THE.\TRIC\L GROI'A’D UUOTHS 

Moiintata States Scenic Studio. F. O. Lemaater, eavis nsr'u sx:V» 'ras*^ 
Mgr., 1941 Cherokee St.. Dearer. Col. A>U TAK- 

Norelty Scenic Studios. 220 W. 4«th St- N. Y. P.ALLIXS 
Tiffln Seenic Studios. Box 812. Tiflla. Ohio. Erneat Chandler, 252 Pearl St.. New York City. 
Toomey A Tolland Scenic C«., 1791 Casa, St.Louia Cbaa. A. Salitbury. 61 Ann St., New York. 

P.\PER C.^RXIV.AL H.\TS 
r. S. rarer Corp., 40 Weat 34ih St., New York. 

ICE CREAM COXES AXD W AFERS 
reluaMa Cone Co.. 61 Palm, Newark. N J. 
Cocaolidited Wafer Co., 2622 Shield! Are.. Chi 

INDIANS AXD INDIAN COSTl MES PAPER Cl'PS (LILY) AXD DISHES 
W B Hartea. Gordon. Neb. Puhllr Rerrire Cup Co.. Both Terminal. B'kiyn. 

INSURANCE (.Occident and Ilealtli) i»apkR CIT* VENDING M.VCHIXES 
fbii G Kilpatrick. Rookery Bldg , Chicago, imie Drinking Cup Co., Inc . 220 W. 19th. N Y.C 

TICKET PRINTERS 

a 1. Ruch. jeffertoa Bldg., Peoria, Ill. 

JEWELRY 
Rieger Bret . 596 Broadway, New York. 

JOKE BOOK .\ND MINSTREL 8PE- 
CI.4LTIKS 

Dirk Chert. 521 W. lS9th et.. New Yerk. 

L. AMP SHADES 
Pboealx Lamp Shade Co., 45 E. kOth at.. N. Y. 

LAMPS 
Artiitle Metal Prod Co , Newark. N. J. 
Atddin Mfg. Co., Mancie, Ind. 
Lighttag Appliance Co., 9 Deibrooset et , NYC. 
B'nta Art Co., 2704 Licutt it.. Rt Louia. Mo. 

L.\WA ER8 
P L Boyd. 17 N. Intalle st.. Chicago 
Goldman, Ben. 612 Paotaget Bldg . Lm Ar.gelra. 

LIGHTINt; PLVNTS 
J. PriBkrl. 134 R ninton St . rhlcatjo. III. 
Little Wooder Light Co . Terre Haute, Ind. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
idacf Press, 19 Park PI., N. Y. C. 

M. %GIC GOODS 
fhirigo Magic Co., 140 B. Dearborn at 

I'AI'IER .MACHE INSTRU.MENTS 
r. S. Favor Corp.. 4*1 Wcet S4th St., New York. 

PARASOLS 
K:ndel A Graham. 782 84 Mitalon, San FrnttClKO 

PF,.^MT ROARERS 
Holcomb A Uuke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Boren, 

lad.aaapolie, Ind. 

PH\RL SUPPLIES POR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. R. Pearl Oe.. 174 Longfellow. ProeL. B. 1. 

PENN.ANTS AXD PILLOW'S 

SERL\L PAPER PADDLES 
Smith Printing Co.. 1391 Tine Bt.. Cincinnati. O. An<ell Ticket Co., 730 N Franklin. Chicago 

Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Varick 8t.. New York 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND UTHOGRAPILERS 

B. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta. Ga. 
Dallaa Show Print (BoM. Wtimans), Dnllaa.Tcg. 

Empire Ticket Co., 16 Beech St., Boatoo, Melt. 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany St., Boatoo. Mies. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co., 1600 B'wny, N. Y. C. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
329 IMNirta Ptaes. CNICAOO. ILL 

Type i£d tewaeed Poetera. Etc 

Planet, Chatham. Ont., Can. 

SIG-KNIT-RING SCARFS 
TonlMh Tam Co., lae.. Bridgeport. Onn. 

SION PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Co.. Box 437-B. Oalefburg. Ill. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway, New York. 
Ch:cago Costume Wkt.. 110 N. Franklin. Chicago 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 
National Tintel Mfg. Co., Manitowoc. Wla. 

TOUPEIES 
W. Solomon, 101 W. 41it St., New York. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
H Bayersdorfer A Co., 1129 Arch, Phlla., I'a 

TRUNKS 

LeVeWrtlTJiton^ MaM. SIGNS. PARAFFINED C.ARDBO.VRD Newton W.“w?n^'hlp A 

American Pennant O., 66 Hanoeer St.. Boston 
lUrmor.y Art A Noe Co . 157 Wooster, N. T C. 
N« wman Mfg Co,. Ifi7 Lerr 

Trench Mfg. Co. '2.'i E. Huron 8t., Buffalo, N.V. 

I’FRl'U.hlES A TOILCT .ARTICLES 

C. H Seliek. lac . 56 Leonard St.. New York. Continental Mfg. Ce.. 968 6th Aye.. New York 

The Harrison Co., Union City, Ind. 

SIL\'ERWARE 

PHOTO ENG, .AND H.AU-’TONES 
Central Eng. Co., 121 W. 4tb. CincinnaU. 0. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J J Becker, Jr . 211 S KUle. Darenport. la. Chicago. 

A. P Frltmaa. Windaor Clifton Hot. Lobby, Cb. W. L. Dalhey Photo Co., Richmond. Ind. 
Nortbem Photo. Co.. Inc . Wautau. Wia 

.MAGIC PL.\A^^G C ARDS 
Aliddln Spec. Co.. 108 N. Wells. Chicago. 
B C Evans A 0>., 1529 W. Adama. Chicago. 

MAKEUP 
riiicigo Coiiame Wka., 116 .N. Franklin. Chi’go 

PILLOW' TOPS 
Muir Art Cn., II6 W Illinois. Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co.. Dearer, Colorado. 

PLAYGROUND .APPARATUS 
M.\R\R<)U & OSTRICH Tlll.'l MINli.S Ererwear Manufacturing Co.. Spriagfleid. Ohm. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MT'-N 
(T-ia-1 AU-Leathor) 

A Royen'hal A Sen. 804 Wash., Boston. Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay St , New York Cite. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 

Amer Marabou Co . 67 5th are., N. T. City. 
Msi ScbrnSeld, 22 W, Houston M., N. Y. C. 

•MEDICINE FX)R STREirTMEX 
Aaer. Phirmacal Co , 1551 Donaldson, Cln't. 0. 
Rs Rs M Indian Med. Co.. Ureentburg, Pa. 
Heeler Chemical Co.. 2*5 Main st.. Cin'tl. O. 
fel-Toa 6a Med Co., 1016 Ceatral are . Cln., O. 
De Tore Mfg, Co., 165 Naghleo. Columbus. O. 
Batcher s Medicine Co.. 338 Smith st.. Cin'tl. O. Bennett Popcorn Co.. .Tchaller. lows. 
Nat l Med Co., 143 6tb ar.. N . Nashville, Tenn S>ra. Popcorn Mncb. A Sup. Co.. Syracuse, N. T. 
Nature s Way Remedy Co., 333 .Smith. Clatt., O. _ .. . 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. (^o., Columbus. O. POPCORN M.ACHINES 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O Dunbar A Co.. 2t'A4 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
Dr Thornher laboratory. Carthage, llllnoia. Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 910 Tan Buren St.. 

MINDRE.%DINO APPARATUS LonV-‘i"kT.'‘co..‘"?9T6 High St.. Spr.ngeeld 0. 
Nelson Enterprise#. 1297 Fair, Columbut, Ohia National Peerlest Salea Co.. Des Moines. la. 

North Side Co.. 1306 Fifth Are., Des Moines. la. 
MINSTREL Pl'BLIC.ATIONS Pratt Machine Co , 2 Bissell St . Joliet. 111. 

Hwher-nowa Costume Co.. HaTcrbiU. Maas Talbot Mfg Co. 1213 17 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECI.ALTIES MIR-S. 

Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market Bt., Phila. Pa 
Kindel A Graham. 7S2-M Mlaaion, Baa Francisco 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 53 Niagara St., Buffalo. N. T. 

' SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., B42 W. 

JacksoD Blvd.. Chicago. 
Ohio Nov. Co., 40 Stone Block, Warren, O 
Sicking Mfg. Oe.. 1922 Freeman Are., Cin'tl, 

SLUM on’EAWAY 
Raylesa Bros. A Co.. 704 W. Main. Louiavlllt. 
Premium Nov. Co.. Bog S42, Providence. B. I. 

SNAKE DE.ALERS 

SRAKE DEALERS 
SN6KE KIN6. 

80.APS POR MEDICINE .MEN 
Columbia Laberatorteo. 18 Col. Hgta., Brooklyn. 
IndianapoUa Soap Co., Indianapolia. Ind. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North Ave., Chi. 

SPANGLES .AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis. 487 Broadway. New York 
J Baum. 527 South St.. Philadelphia. Pa 
Chicago (3oAtume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cbi'go 

STAGE .APP.ARATTS .AND TRICK 
BICYCLE MINTS FOR VENDING MACHINES 

Radio Mint Co.. 16.'.2 Central ave.. Cin'tl. O. PopwfB Co.. 355 6th St.. San Franclaco. Simmona. 400 W, 42d. New York City. 

moving PICTURE .M.xnilNES AND *^*'’*''^*'*’*^' * -- ' 
ACCESSORIK>> 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 

Inc. 
8econd-Hand Trunk Co.. 60 B. S9th St.. N Y. 
W. W. WiDship A Sons, Inc., Ctic*. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., Cleveland. O 
Iiamon-Cbapman (ki.. 234 Mill. BochetUr, N Y. 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 101 Park Ave., N. Y. C. 
Titible Coin SUle Co. 1224 E. llitb, Clere'and. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Springfield Ave.. Newark. N.J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Prankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert St., Phila . Pa. 
Isaacaohn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBRE-AKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrville. 0. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway. N. Y C. 
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 5th 8t., Philadelphia. 
Fechheimer Broa. Co., Cincinnati, O. 
He M</ulin Broa. A Co., Dept. 10, Grt-enville, Ill. 
G. Loforte, 215 Grand 9t.. New York City. 

Bro«ns«ills. Taxas. Smith-Gray. 729-731 Broadway, New York City. 

VASES 
Otto Oocta, 43 Murray St.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
CaiUe Broe Co., 6210 2nd Bird., Detroit. Mich. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Houtton, Tei. 

V'ENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son, 67 W. Ohio St., Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Oemunder A Soot, 125 W. 42nd St., N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
E. J. A J. Tirai, 503 5tb Ave., New York. 

W AFFLE IRONS 

I W Atwater. Ill Weat 42d ft.. N. T. 

MUSIC COMPOSI<n> A .ARRANGED 
Arthur Bros . MOO Bangor, Detroit. Mich. 
C L. Lewis. 429 Richmond. Cin'tl. O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc.. Cln., O. 

musical nr.LTj; a speutmties 
R H. Mayland. 54 WUIoughby. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

MUSICAL GI,ASSE.S 
A Rrtunelaa. 9512 tooth at RichmondHItl N Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
t.Indeman Harp Co., 4140 Krdiie Ave.. Chii-tgo 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatie and Hand Played) 

Rettonry A Mayer. Inc , 21* Tremont, Boston, 
leca Co --- 

DER CANVAS 
Trtmin Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th and ^Ictfo Coatume Wka,, 116 N. Franklin Chl'go The Wafeldog Corporation, Washington. D C. 

- ^ Booker-Home Coatumo Co., Haverhill, Ma»e. _ 
W'.AFFI-E MACHINES 

STAGE HARDW’ARE (Sugar Puff) 

J. H. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie. Chl'go Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo 

_ W'.AFFLE OVENS 
STAGE LIGHTING .APPLLANCES 

Frederick Bohling. 502 W. 44th St., N T 0 
Display Stage Light Co.. 334 W. 44th. N. Y C 
I’haa. Newton, 244 W. 14th St., New York City 
UnlTereal Kleetric Stage Lighting Co., Klle;I 

Broe., 321 W, 50tb St., New York. 

College Are., Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Grots A Ontrd. Sta D. Box 132. N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Postcard Co.. l.V) Park Bow. N.Y. 
Williamsburg Pott Card Co., 25 Delaney, N Y.C. 

PREAIll'M GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

PUSH C.ARDS 
IVerlesi Sales Co.. 1160 K. 55th St , Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Robber Mfg. Co.. 34 B 9th. N Y C. 

UHINE.STOXE>( and JEWE1< PROPS. 
Clil.stfo Costume tvks^ 116 N. Franklin. Chl'go RI’PPORTERS FOR ACROB.ATS AXD 

D.ANCFJIS 

O. 

STRFJrrMEN’S SUPPLWS 
M. Gerber. 506 Market St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
Singer Broa.. 536 Broadway, New York. 

The l.lltlejohns. 254 W »6th St.. N. Y C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SE,.\T 
TR’KETS Co., l.VV ('olumhui ATP , ItoNton, Ma«t 

MUSIC XL SAXVS 
Paul Gowatd. Box 601, Worcester, Masa 

needle ROOKS \ND NEEDI .RS ^ 
Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 5tb. Pittsburg. Pa. The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., W<w 

NEFDI-F ROOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDI-E.H RURRFR STANfPS 

Rindel A Graham, 782 64 Miealon. Ran Franrtara _ (**4 ^^**6**’'6*' 
'lUla Needle Co., 661 Brnndway, New York. 

Long-Eakins Co., 1976 High. Springfield. 

W’.AGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

W’-ATTHES 
Loon Hirtch Corp., 37-39 Maiden Lane, N. Y. C. 

WIGS 
A. U. Busch A Co.. 228 .6. lltb At.. Philadelphia 
Chicago Costume Wk.s . 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 

of all dsernpHotie and Ths- 
atrtcsl Mtkv-TV 

THE KETTLER CO.. 
32 W Wssainftee. Ctiiaato. WIGS 

Rees Ttekef Co.. 10 llsrnrv S*.. Omaha. Nab 
Trimuvnt Press, 115 Albany St.. Boston. Mass. 

ROLIiER SK.ATFJs 
Roller Skate Co.. 4456 W. lake. Chicago 

M. Fox. 796 8th Ave., New York City. 

J^W'-AGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 
Cal Swagger stick Co.. 1931 B. 68tb. Los Angeles _ 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert St., Phila., Pa. Zau^T Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th. New York 

SWE.ATERS FOR COWBOYS WTRF WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 

So) PndUtt. 1213 Brondsvuy. New York City. 

.AleZ. M.urks. 6»’>2 B ''th .Ive.. New ^ork. N Y. 
O Rhindhelm A Son 144 W. 46th. New York. 

T ATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Bias stamp Co.. .53 B. Gay St., Olumbua. 0, Percy Watero. 1060 Randolph. Detroit. Mick. 

Jnergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy. Providence BJ 

XVlXYPHONFii. Xf.ART>fB\S. BF.IXS 
AND NOVFJ.TIES 

B B Street. 2* Brook St . Hirtford. Conn. 
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HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
RAILROAD OVERLAND 

liTx. SIDE SHOW 

MENAGERIE 
PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES BY CHAS. WIRTH 

fCommunication! to 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.) 

F. J. Taylor Will Have 
10-Car Animal Circus 

Miller Brothers 
J. B. AUSTIN CHARLES C. COOK 

May Send Show to Europe 
Gordon W. Lillie To Be In¬ 

terested if Plans Ma¬ 
terialize 

Outfit Being Organized in Oma 
ha, Neb., and Will Be Man¬ 

aged by Ray Taylor 

Mr. Cook, irho manaped thr Al. G. 
rinrnr.'t Cirrus last year, has 
hren re-eupatird in the same capacity 
for the romitig season. 

Mr. Austin has been re-engaged as 
general agent of the Al. G. Barnes 
.Animal Circus. 

Orange Bros/ Circus 
1$ Ntw Till* of Honest Bill’s Motorized 

Show—Will Use From 60 to 70 Trucks Show’folk in Ada. Ok, 

As three shows are making their head¬ 
quarters in Ada, Ok., a number of show- 
folk arc wintering there, informs Allen 
Wirth. The apartment house of Mrs. 
Ijou Cooper, a former trouper, is the scene 
of many parties and private entertain¬ 
ments. 'Karl and Sandy Sallee are doing 
se.me rough riding for the natives. The 
Wilsons will be with the Moon Shows 
and will feature their son. Dime, the 
boy clown. Mr. Wilson will be eques¬ 
trian direc tor of this show. 

I>e Hinckley is lining up a 20-piere 
band with Orange Rros.’ Shows, and re- 
THiTts that he received many answers to 
his advertisement in The liillhoard. Mrs. 
Hinckley will have the banners on this 
show. Capt. I..aBlair is breaking new 
cat. lion and mixed group acts for 
Mfjon Bros.’ Shows. Capt. Sharp is 
daily seen about town. Stokes, well- 
known animal trainer, will be equestrian 
director of Orange Bros.’ Shows. .Joe 
Orr will have the wardrobe with Moon 
Bros.’ Shows. Dad Whitlock, contor¬ 
tionist, will again be with the white tops. 

I'eggy Waddell, female impersonator, 
has b«-en engaged for Orange Bros.’ 
Show.s. He will have the leading role 
in the spc-c.. which is now in rehearsal. 
Tex, the big elephant, recently made a 
dash for the road—perhaps felt the call— 
and after striking his trainer, I’at I’at- 
t<rson, tore things up in general at 
wint<r quarters. It re(|uired the efforts 
f>f many showfolk to s\ibdue him. It i.s 
nported that Capt. Cunningham, the 
teast's former keepi-r, is on his way to 
Ada. Tommy Brennan has returned to 
Ada from Dalla.s, Tex. 

G, W. Acomb (Barry) Dies 
The C,rcat Keystone Show i.s being 

o\.rhauled for tli'e coming sea.son. Bd, 
Davison, Frank .\dkins and Jack Beil 
are repairing wagons and cages, which 
soon will 1m‘ ready for th<‘ |>aint<rs. 
informs S. Sheeler. K. C. Biirlinganv 
will join the show and tm.s a ticket wagon 
and two cages rea<i.v to ship to the I’l-- 
)>uhlic (I’a.) quarters. Tw<» more tnn’k- 
will 1h‘ n<lded. Manager Sam I><K'k and 
Wiley Firris spend their Siintlays wlili 
thilr ohl friend .lohn 11. KIntzer In Re- 
loihlic. The three were pals tin the 
Fn-neh & Company Shows season of 1883. 

Limoges’ Third Year With 
Gentry-Patterson Circus 

ly Being Held at 101 Ranch. Marland, 
Ok., Awaiting Advice From Relatives 

C,, W. Acomb. formerly boss property 
man of the Walter L. Main Circus, di, ^ 
suddenly Januttry 30 of acute indigestion 
at Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch, Marland, Ok. 
.\comb, it is said, was sometimes also 
known as Jim Barry. The remains are 
being held at the ranch, awaiting advice 
from relatives of the deceasetl. N'tithing 
was found among ids belongings giving 
inform.ation as to his relatives. Anyone 
having particulars is asked to wire the 

The Maxwell Trio, comedy horizontal Bros, 
bar artists, with the Rodgers & Harris 
Fratt-rnal Circus the past three year.s, 
lias .signed contracts with the Walter L. 
Main Circus for this season. Be 24-Hoor Man With John Robinson 

- Circus 
.\ndr<w Downie’.s Winter Circus, a - 

\auil> villi- unit, played the Olobc Thea- M. A. Cri.«som. who has not been on 
I', .\t1antie t.’ity, N. J., Sunday night, the road for live years, his last »n- 

i'l h nary 1. to capacity business and gave t-agemenf being witli Howe’s flreat 
a "t.i! rful pt-rformahee, says Frank B. T<ondon Sh'iws, has signed contr.tcts to 
lluha The acts include the Riding ai-t as 24-hour man with tiie Joiin Rohin- 
1,1,- Maximo, wire artiste: Georgia sv,n Circus. He was also witli tientry 
•'"lies. .n-jaw- turn; Si Kitchie. head- Rros.’, Rhoda Royal and other shows. 
♦ a t; Col. Fred, the hor.«e with 
s' 1?“'" " '"■ain: Otis I»retta. with Ills 

ii’e-. riding dogs and bear; 
Mnie. ^ c, •'..•p Pomeranians; C.rA. 
Drako .s 1. J, hounds; the Cummings, 
jugglers, a:.-'. number of clowns, whose 
work was e.. - ’ionallv good. Hubin re¬ 
ceived fine . itmerit from Manager 

•'*1(1 Press Agent Jerome T. 

Maxwell Trio With Main Show 

Grissom Returns to Road Goldstein With Sparks’ Circus IMdie I.lniogi-s. the virs.atlle Joi-y. has 
|iri«ducid clown nuinlicrs at two tliffcri-nt 
indoor c\i-iits ill Baltimore the (w-t 
month, and Is now filling a similar cn- 
g.igimi nt at Frle, Pa. The coming .sea- 
siiii will m:irk his third year as produc¬ 
ing < Io« n with the Gentry Bros.-Pitttcr- 
soii Circus. 

.\he Gfddslcln, for the p.-ist few years 
«down pidiceman with the .Ddin Uohinson 
Circus, has slgtied with the Sparks <’lr- 
cus for the coming season. H* is now 
playing the Tatniia (l-'Ia.t Fair, to he 
followed by a three w< i ks* engagement 
In Havana before’ the Spa ks opening. 

_ Gallans With Robbins Show 
Gollmar Bros. Circus - 

- The Gallan family of live, Mexican 
Middle, Ala., Feh. r>.—Kverything Is aerohats and gvinnasts, have been on- 

shaidng up nicely at the winter quarters gaged with the Itobhins Bro.s.' Circus tor 
of (Ddimar Bro.u.' f’ireus, hx ated at M'>n- this season, 
ro.- Park on Mobile Bay. Several new - 
attractions :ind a number of new )M’oph> When the stork arrives tell The uut- 
will tie witli the org:inl/.atlon this si'.’i- tioiiril. And the same goes for 
son. The weather lias been Ideal for iilrml inarriagt s, engagements and at- 
painting and iiutside work. ron-es. , 

Lchrter in Chicago 

H ‘‘Whitie” I>*hrter. snperiritfcn«lent of 
the flentry Bros.-James Patterson Circus. 
Iiaving gotten his ilepartrnent ready for 
the road well in advance of tin- oie-nlng 
date, is spending a short vacation at 
his home in Chi< ■trfro. 
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GOSS' SHOW 
ziA CANVAS 

flags Wattrproof Covers 
SEM FIR NiN UTUN IM SECIID NUIIIST 

He J. c. GOSS CO. 

Tents for Every Purpose 

February 14, 1925 

BEAUMONT PICKUPS 

Why Wait Until the Rush Season To Place That 
Order for TENTS AND BANNERS? 

By FIttebtr Smith 

ntaiiniont. T*x.. Fob. 6.—T.<e Smith. ■ 
who was producing ciown with Christv H 
Itros.’ Siiow last season, will lx* hack 
iiKaln this season. He is putting in tlie 
w inti'P witli tile M. Ij. flark show in 
Floridti. (Kliej- Clirlsty folks wltii the 
sliow include tile Kniglit Family, I'harlie 
I'lyileii, I!eit l>earu and W. II. Kenny- 
smiili. Tile Clark sliow is enjoying .a 
good business and is using five trucks, 
live touring cars and 25 wagons, with 70 
head of stock. 

X'ernon West and tieorge Jennier, of 
the Christy sliow, are putting in the 
winter with the IJove Kilian show, which 
also is doing good business in Florida. 
Mr. and .Mrs. '.luiie Johnson are spending 
tin- winter in l{<-aumont and keeping 

“ liou^e in .Magnolia street. They go with 
I.te Bros.’ sliow tile coining season, 

g] .\rthiir Hiirstm lias left for tialveston 
p to aiipear for two weeks with an indoor 
; >1 circus and remain in that city until 
^’1 spring. •’.Mother'* Howard has left Beau¬ 
ty iiiont for her home in Philadelphia. Jake 
g| Besser, witii his wife and family, who 
f3 will be witli Ijfe Bros.* show this season. 
fS have arrived in Beaumont and are 
R stoiiping at the Crosby. 
S Jack Binges is front clerk with the 
t|j Service drug company here. His wife, 
^ S.vl\ia, recently was awarded an auto at 
fi tile Kniglits of Columbus Indoor circus. 
E Boy Leoiiliardi was a recent visitor at 
E the Cliristy quarters and spent several 
F; days in tliis city. ’’Coekie” Gibson, ac- 
F; c-oinpanied by 5Irs Gibson, arrived in 

Beaumont, w liere they are quartered at the 
F; 1-ewis lioiise ilext door to Mr. and .Mrs. 
E Binges. ’’Cockle” is busy fitting out the 

big show top for the Cliristy show. Tills 
’ season it will be a six-pole big top with 

_ three rings and two arenas. Latest ar- 
at the Christy quarters are 

Hartinann and his side kick, 
er” Friend. They had been at 

■ Winter orders ipean better service and lower prices. Large stock 
JJ new and used Banners and Tents of all kinds and sizes. Ask 
H us about our low winter prices. Long Distance Telephone. 
■ Haymarket 0444. 

a U. S. TENT ^ AWNING CO. 
5 ‘ EDW. R. LITZINGER. PRES. 

H Wortd't Latgtit Manufacturers of Tents 

■ 701-09 No. Sangamon St.. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

Your 1925 Requirements 

SHOW OR CARNIVAL TENTS, 
CONCESSION TENTS, MARQUEES 

Anything Made of Canvas. 

KANSAS CITY. MO 

UNIFORMS 
Riding Costumes 
Horse Trappings 
Elephant Blankets 
Minstrel Goods 
Banners—Everytlung 

ETactI; what Tou want, il 
lonrat prlrM roaattila. W» can 
aupply ejtrj bred. Inform ua 
full, about your rrauirtmenta to 
are can submit cataJ,«a. aampit., 
prices aiid full parti,-ulara. No 
obluatiuo on your part. 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
lOJO South 4th StrooC 

GREENVILLE. • ILLINOIS. 

Fiiltoal^ Mills 

REBUILT SHOW CARS B’ Tbo Ball t-B a • 
t M u 1 I o a I I o- 
. atrument ttuproma. 
^ Played aamo ai pi- 
I ann. but wllb ona- 
\ blib tht wtlgbt. 

oiie-tmlb tbo alao. 

llluatratln* 
and d * a o r I b- 

J. c oe*gan!*'inc?;^' 
Oeatan Bid*.. I7M Bertaau A«t.. CHICAGO. 

Various Types in Stock 

Ready for Immediate Shipment. 

SOUTHERN IRON « EQUIPMENT CO 
(Est. 1889) 

Atlanta. Ga. 

Season of 1892 With 
Hall U Sons’ United Shows 

I • 9 makw* 
640-42-44 Sanpedro Street. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Stiow—XENXS—Concession 
Special Fall Prices. Let us know your want?. Show Tent Department in 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

By HI TOM LONG 
Cirens Managers. Agents and Billposters. 

Cincinnati Shop UNFAIR. INTERNA¬ 

TIONAL ALLIANCE BILLPOSTERS 

AND BILLERS, LOCAL NO. II. Cin- 

cinnatl, Ohio. 

He can indeed be cl.issified a.? an old- 
timer who recall? the ?*.*;i?on of 1892. 
wlu'n the Im-h. W. Hall (Pi>iK-orn George) 
& Sons’ United Show.s were touring the 
eountry. What an arr.iy of talent there 
was on that circus. It wa? a one-ring 
sliow, but every arti.st did two or more 

— acts and didn’t seem to mind it “Pop” 
was sole owner, hut ably assisted in and 
about the tups by Uharlie Hall, one of his 
two sous, .l••hn l>e.\Ima was equestrian 
director and kept everyone on the jump. 
I'liarles W.iison was bos? canvasman 
and ’’Texas B« d” wa? superintendent of 
mimals. Tlie performanie consisted of 
an entry or tournament, leaps, .a pony 
art. worked by John DeAlma ; wire act, 
Frank Met'art; double trapeze. Harry 
and Maud I>eAIm:i : elephant act. Ida 
Showers; globe rolling or walking, Mrs. 
John Oe.Mma and little Myrtle: Chas. 
Belmont's ixTforming dogs; Livingston 
Family, acrobats: George Davenport, 
contortionist ; Fred Roberts, leaper and 
single traps; Jolin De.Mm.a’s monkey 

rj act; Ida Stiowers. wire act ; Mrs De. 
c. .Mina, nieiiagi' act ; Chas. Belmont’s 
ill somersaulting dogs; George tVoods (col- 
h ored>. leaper :ind tumbler; Billy Dutton, 

leaper. and a .Linuarv mule; Chas. Bell. 
priiK'ipal clown, assisted by Billy Dutton. 
Hi Toni Isiiig. George Davenport, and and Punch .and Judy. "Brownie” aisc 
Chas. Uciiiz. with his "Jargo”. A pre- made second openings and ballyhooei 
sentable concert was offered In which the with the dice box as well as doing th» 
old afterpiece. 1fi» l^ook at Him, was fea- lecturing inside .Among other attr.ac- 
fnred. Over in the side show, managed tions were Coi Cooixt. English gi.ant 

AiivtniM la Tlia BlllbMr*—Vm'II b« MtliRtG witb 1>y Charlie H.ill. was Billie Brown, fond- Lyde Hall. Circassian Indy; educated 
rwaita. ly called ’’Brownie'*, with his magic {Contiuiud vu page 79) 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, Scc’y & Treas WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. 

DRIVER BROTHERSy Inc 
The Arms-Ya^er 
Railway Car Co. 
410 N. IVlictit(|i*vi Ave. 

SUITE 1382. CHICAGO, 

trr prriitrril lo furnhh •iKisnirn and Ihralrliil 
iiuiuarr, tili-ll llAiaiVCK «'\US. r<|iil|>i>r<l 
In run In blah *l>rrd Iraliw oil all rallriuJ*. 
Write for ralra. 

W. A. YAGER. Preiidmt. 

500-506 SOUTH GREEN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

> Lobc Dlsttse* Pbonei. 3: Htyaurket 0221, Moorae 6133. Mooros 2675. 

Before The Rush 
SAVE MONEY BUY NOW SAVE MONEY 

1925-TENTS-BANNERS-1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS fOR SALC->lron .tjw UlimltiB Hcvulir (\ 

(HO (o lilt propir lelVo* ncH. ruUA niutpiXNl 
-’MJ.1MI. |>nr Single Trup? f»»r l lf' in '\tv\ lil 
H'dily to pti( up. l*T|.f*. $;*:* oi» 111 uhlp f-u 
f*ir Inoitertlon MOOKI*. l2-»» Ih’hcIU 
U li hil I. K in^nn. 

THEY PLEASE THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS 

FOR SALE 
hejujn Klerlrlr rna-l'iui. large alre. with Klerfrte 
■| lan.fiiim. r Fine niiidllion. Iblrf, J200. It. !■'. 
I IIX. Mansbrld. Ohtii 

BOUGHT. SOLD. LEASED AND REPAIRED 
ln,*iu.llr',g turning ateel-tlre^l tVheelf. \I,-0 i'.LR3 
STORED fNPKK COVEK OR OIT IN THE OPEN. 

VENICE transportation CO.. 
1120 TiUe Guaranty Bid*.. St Leui^ M*. 

Sbipi: Cart Ter.inu R. R.. CAtt St, LMit. III. 
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The Billboard February 14, 192S 

Al.-x Prock and wife are in Cuba with 
the Circo C’anarias. 

Merle Kvans’ band belixd out lie 
Sarasota l-air week before last. 

Charles Rinplinn’s yacht, Syir.nhonia. 
in commission at Sarasota, Fla., put a 
new captain last week. 

: Kla H'w K K K w ><WXi:K >j>t jf.KJGk Sm. II. 1.- — . — - Tk « - KWraS5?S58SVh6VJ>fW5a«'V!W«jKi>0*^J Kla H'w K K K w *•> Chli aKo and Win (ilabt ) Me. 

marquee! 5 Y^oiii* ^^ook |■'e« 
tw By CIRCUS CY \ ^ Is at Miami, Fla., and will return to ?^..ve 

u • y lalt.r part of the month to 

(Corrmunuat.om to : 5.27 Opera Place. X READY | t.'ilnrUak.",'Frank S^^ 
Cincinnati, O.) g l,.y mid .Misses \V. Unthoiik and K. Col- 

H Write for it today and get the latest prices on Used Tents and > ‘*bP‘«''._ 
tlm« ShoW Nccds. g , •■Dexter”, an t,Id-tlm« Bedim bareback 
tiu < ireo t anarias. ^ ^ lior.se. known to many showfolk, fell on 

Merle Kvans’ band helped out lie § RAlcPral OckwOod Co IllC B •'■‘dM 
Sarasota lair week before last. a’ OCtKCI" IjUvIiW UUU ITII VU«y IllC* f nnlinal when he orlKinated the four-pio- 

charies Rinpiinp’s yacht, symphonia. ^ Scvcnth and Wyandotto Streets. Kansas City. Missouri. I l^dh‘7{iVKUnB^‘5V’^H!•'mrs^u 
in coinmission at Sarasota, Fla., put a W «»if'DT/~n»c TCKT-r lJr\TTCt: P lowlnp his retirement from the ridlnc 
new captain last week. ^ AMERICA S BIG TENT HOUSE g art in 1!*10 .Mr. Bedlnl pave the hor-. 

. .. .r — - .r T, U daiiphter. Flora Bedlnl, win 

oimu 7ith''an''7l:,1hanra?t for ’ A1 O. ftKXr. u n n u a asiK.tfK «1H « H »t.>0K >t'ag 'was” slmt^'to'Ted %ton’s7a”rm' 

Barnes and w ill be pone a month. near Zanesville, O. The horse was with 

The Mysterious Mansfield Family Is FOR ^AIF STEEL Pill I MAN PAR^ and a‘lso'‘waVnsed 
engaped in I'ayton, O., framing acts for rilll Aill F O 1 Li:.!-. rMI I |W|UI« Ijlin-J I.,«lrome for two .seasons. “Dexter’ wa 
a circus side show. ■ Wll Wflfcfc I WkkeYlllIl WIIIYW alsiui 30 years old and in wonderful 

John Rinpling’s bip causewav con- »«« ’-’’"Kth. 7»J;^t._Ail_»r.._eq»iP|.. J »iih_«ad^^ shape. - 
Tip<*tincr with 1 rmi'li.i’^t K'pv 'inH tpu-fcii. Jouniili rii9. Klwiric lUhted. Fully torloii«l teNtihuleii. Th<»e r*ri nrtor Uird In iIhiw bu»l« |. 

ranldlv buildintr. W. J. ALLMAN. Coate* House, Kansas City, Mo. fponi isso tn 1KS»L l.iti lv 

Your Bargain Book 
is READY 

Write for it today and get the latest prices on Used Tents and 
Show Nccds. 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc. 
Seventh and Wyandotte Streets. Kansas City. Missouri. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 
.\ustin King sail'd January 31 for Hon¬ 

olulu with an el* phant art f'lr .\1 O. 
Barnes and will be gone a month. 

The Mysterious Mansfield Family Is 
engaged in Dayton, O., framing acts for 
a circus side show. FOR SALE PULLMAN CARS 

Jim Muldoon, of Ka.stport. Mo., who 
was with tile Adam Korepauph Show 
from isso to issii, l.itely mail* <1 Fliarl* v 
Bernard, a photopraiih of a silk program 
1. '-su. <1 for the .Montgomery yuoen Mimap- 
• rie and t'lreus at. Han Kraiu lsco. Talif 
April 20. 1R75. Sluldi«nn say’s that in 
saw J. H. Raul drive a -tu-fiors* hitili 
witli Murray’s <’,r*af Railroad Cireuv 
seaHon.s of 1S70 and 1S71. and that I’.nil 
told him the reins wtdghed S.'l poiintR 
I’anI was very powiTful and w* igh* *1 
2. 'i0 pounds. He was from Roikiwiri. 
Me. Dave B. La'Vis, who was witli th^' 
Ben M’nilace Show many year.s ago and 
lafer made a great deal of money with 

rapidly building. W. J. ALLWIAN. coate* House, rvansa* t-ity. mo. ,sso to IStii. I.itelv mall. .1 ('barl.” 

Bernard, a photopraiih of a silk program 
C. T. Hathaway, accompanied by his i.'-su. d for the .Montgomery Queen .Menap- 

wife, is in Sara.sota. Fla., where Mr. t'lreus at. Han Kraiu iseo. Talif 
Hathaway will manap*- the Sarasota VrfV./iNVi.^COt31. 1. O April 20. 1R75. .Miildunn sa>-s that ii. 
Carnival, opening Tuesday, MartJi 3. -r-uE-r-c /-.no conr-iii-rv ” *’•*“' “ R'-bors. hit. h 

- THATS OUR SPECIALTY xvith Murray’s F.reaf Railroad Cireiis 

E>1 K. Brannan states that Robbins HIGH IN QUALITY—PLENTY OF FLASH—LOW IN PRICE. s«ason.s of 1S70 and 1S71 and that P.iiil 
Bros. Cirrus has signed the circus agree- ^ v, , exxrr n^vrvr n vt reins wt'ighed 8.% pound' 
iiient with the International Alliance of State Your Needs—SAVE MONEY—Bay Now. Rani wa.s very pow. rful and w. igh. <1 
Billposters and Billers. _ ___ „ . . 2.'i0 pounds. He was from Ro.kiMiri. 

- ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO.. 800 N. Second St., St. Louis, Missoari Me. Dave B. La-vis, who was witli th. 
E'red L. Gay says that Brunk's Come- aBaiMa—aBJ Ben M'lillace Show many year.>< ago and 

dians, playing repertoire under canvas, ■■ -—-— • ' —  -- ' — lafer made a great deal of moni-y with 
have one of the prettiest outfits of its . , j ___ i,i„a „ ___ rube brass band shows. Is lo«-at.d In 
kind. *«. d‘’Partment in the kind previously seen but the troupe s i.aRochellP, France, sny.s B. mard. Hsrrv 

_ winter <iuariers except baggage stock and comedian and his trained duck place the iuiuclere. another oldtliner. I.as the Ron- 
Ed Ballard has been offered a hand- wardrobe. turn on a high altitude of perfection. clere Hotel at Ridgewood. N. J. Rou- 

some profit on .'>00 acres of land which t-lerc, Jr., following In his father’s fo<jt- 
he owns near Bradentown. Fla., but lie Jes.«e B. Ball, wlio will have tlie dining “Slivers” Johnson, well-known Joey, steps, is a promising magician. 
thinks it is wortli more tlian the sum var with tile Gentry Bros.-James Patter- and George Harmon. midget clown _ 
offered and will likely hold it. xun Circus this season, plans to leave policeman, were in Cincinnati last week 

- Baltimore for the Paol.a winter quarters and gave Thr liillhoard a call. Johnson WITH .VFSTR.M.IAN GIRCl’SES 
Sarasota’s climate agrees with John about the middle of March. .At-present has a five-people clown turn, In. luding By Martin C. Brennan 

Staley of the Kingling Bro.s. and Barnum Jvsse is tlie poimlar manager of a down- Harmon Ri>bert Mt>e)re. E la.vtl Short and Svdm-v Dec 24._Mr. Brooks and his 
& Bailey Circus. He is acting as chief fow-n cafe in the Monumental Cit>. Helen ^Manley, playing indoor ^circus* s. nlavlnc the New- 
Steward on HfnKling's yacht and _ ,,, “ . , t-npagcnicnts of a wet^k «'arniviis 
looking remark'iblv well alter Wellington, who is now filLng each with the Knlsely show, and w ll u.*?* ki. 
looking remarkabl>_well. vaudeville dates in and around D* troit. appear w ith John G. Roblnsotrs Hhrine Hreu; a^ona the Vort^ 

A1 Sigsbie is building a ’‘hotel” for tlie Mich., has signed with the John Robin- circuses _ in Louisville and Cin' lnnatl. business Is verv satisfactory! 
exclusive accommodation of canines oi ‘'9" ( ircus to do clowning and play the Miyers will be ba(»k with the -jolin Worley’s Circus, w-hich Includes Charlie 
the Sells-Sterling Circus and. lie dog- air calliope. He states that his act is Robinson Circus, clow-ning. and working Kadama K nlaviiie the country- towns of 
matically states^ yvill be Siodernly regi.sterlng in the -Motor City, bis first straight In the Rudy Rudynoff riding South towns or 

MTTH AF.STRALIAN GIRCrSES 

By Martin C. Brennan 

Sydney. Dec. 24.—Mr. Brooks and his 
giant dog. D*>n, are playing the New- 
ZeaKind <-Brnlvals. 

Roy Barton is at present yy-orklng his 
loiiiiii at>t>ear «iiii .loiiii *i. jvouinson s .-'iirine ,k« Vnrifi r,r V « W 
? John Robin- circuses in Louisville and Cin* lnnatl. toWre buslne«s ii very- satlsfictorv^ 

and play the .Slivers” will be ba.«k with the Jolin Worlev’s Circus yvh?ch Includes t'harlie 
lat his act is Robinson Circus, cloyvnlng. and yvorklng Kadaina^ K nlaving the country towns of 
City, bis first straight in the RuJv Rtidvnoff rldini? L'^da'Tia Is p .ay mg inc country towns oi 

equipped”, 

Capt. Terrell M. Jacobs, who yvas with 
the Sells-Floto Circus the past four sea- 

visit tliere in three years. act. • 

A. M. (Jake) Brauer w-ill be connwt*-!! the first time in 22 years Cy Green 
with the clerical force of Miller Bros. white-face clown recently at L<h w-’s 

The boys in yvlnter quarters of the cusc-s. the Sig Sautelle show-. He yvlll remain Showmen In New- Zealand_ at present 
Gentry-Patterson Circus, Paola, Kan.,   with the photoplay until it is time for include Uosmar R. Moffat. Sandow and 
are enjoving frequent chicken dinners in Milton Grimes, Ab Johnson and Tom him to open yvith Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Robinson, fiave M<ekln. Harry How-ell. 
the cookhouse, the poultry coming from Matliews are breaking animals for the Shoyv. Zelda I-a Rose, Jack Graham. Abdy. G*id- 
James Patter.son’s farm. Mighty Haag Show. whi< h is In quar- - frev. Tom Fox. \Vestyvrs*d Bros.. Lindsay 

- ters at .Marianna. E’la. Camels, zebras, i„ .i .. Baftiyn and the .Mlranos. 
T,___ill __nnnIeK iioiles he;>rs m<rt»lfevs horsf s. -Aerial Blunt rc( cnRy ••njoy cd a y Islt Mr.II.. tVi« r>iir!i ni-.niit.mir controlled hy- 

The Westyvo'-d Bros., glassblowers. are 
In Dun* din and will next visit Invercar¬ 
gill. They yvlll be back In Au.stralla In 
January. 

Cliarlle Ross recently 8how*’d for three 
yvi-eks at the Theater Royal, Brok*n Hill 
»N. S. AV.) yvith the fat children. Barney 
and Elsie. 

Showmen in New- Zealand at present 

Zeld.a I..a Rose, Jack Graham. Abdy. G*>d- 
frey. Tom Fox. \Vestyv*s*d Bros.. Lindsay 
Barton and the Mlr.anos. 

r?ogs"".;re"being Im d rXnt'iy « 1th his molhlr'at" Ev^nslill';''^^^^ Ton7"^Ax’'was "m*'\’;;‘‘N7yv I Ohio River steamer around Pitts- neing trainta. t,rimes r^eniiy . . town of the ttriglnal Col ~ ^ ’i- "’J " ".’J'**'” 
irgh. Pa., this spring. At pr.-sent he is he P eil^ure of visiting with George ,;7orge Hk,,. k bile there he h7d many re- 

an Ohio River steamer arouna Pitts- iirtiiou. ; n nn* ^ "-nvij 
burgh. Pa., this spring. At pr*sent he is had the pleasure of visiting yvith George 
employed by the C. & E. I. Railroad at Jennier, clown. 
Villa Grove', Ill. - 

• - The Osayvatomie (Kan.) Lodge, No. 
Tn a recent issue of The RiVhonrd it f*21. B. P. O. E7., has more than 50 

was stated that George K. Ringling w-as trouju-rs among its membership. Most of 
vacationing in D*’trf>it, Mi< li. This i.s an tliem have at one time or another been 
error, as he is oyvner of the real estate members of James Patterson’s varlo-as 
company that Murray (Slim) Butterfield shows. "Governor” Patterson Is a life 
Is yvorking for. member of 1*21 and one of its most e-n- 

- thuslastlc boosters. 
The Gr*-at Hyving. nr>velty wire artist - 

and yvalk-around rube, has l.een engag* <1 Celia Fortuna has been ill since the 
for the indoor circus at Frei-port, Ill., first of the year at the home of ^Ir. and 
next yveck and at the Slirin*- Circus for Frank Meyers, but yvith a good 
John G. Robinson In Columbus, O., yveck doctor and Mrs. Mey-ers as nurse he 

chats with AVawer Gollmar. Billie Camp- 

week and unai'i-yy-ont an om-ratlon. 
H.tUbush Bill, yviz.nrd of the yvhip. re¬ 

cently gave an exhibition of his prowes-- 

r Vw at FrV. n.!r) Ill Fortuna has been Ill since the the big tented .show-s. Thl.s w* * k of the best In 
the Shrin*- <7rcus for y'P'^ ** clow-nlng oil the streets and In principals, the 

In pm n week ‘V''':- f fanjc Meyers but yvith a good Music Hall. Cincinnati, for the Ohio Ko«.d Dogs. “Snoyvv' 
In Columbu., O., yytek df>otor and Mrs. Meyers as nurse he fjhf.w, yvith engagements in Dayton and and his buckji 

crac-ks with one hand. 
C. W. (Red) SelLs. yvho has b*'en Ttie St. Leons, who plavcd the Tivoli 

spending the winter In Cincinnati, has and Fuller circuits during the past tw-o 
been making cloyvn walkarounds for the years, have bft for Neyv Z<alan<L yvh*ri- 
coming season Says that he will have the> will operate with th*lr oyvn circus, 
some original pag.s and yvlll be with The combination yvlll. for Its six*-, b*- on- 
one of the big tented .show-s. This yv* > k of the best In Australa.sla. Besld*-s ill*’ 
he is clow-nlng on the streets and In tirincipals. the show includ. s Adri-in s 
-Music Hall. Cincinnati, for the Ohio Food Dogs, “Snoyvy” Clifton. Jack AVIlllam'* 
Shoyv, yvith engagements in Dayton and and his buckjumpers and Mrs. Kailain.a. 

Jack O’Connf-11. boss c.anvasman of the 
Sells-E'loto Circu.-*. prov**l an entertain¬ 
ing speaker at the ‘Oldtimers' Night” 
conducted recently by St. Mary’s T. 
A. at West Lynn. Mass. He relateil 

ju.st looking around, visiting and renew- 
nett, the Sparks down-town tick* t man. Mrs. Sole (Soli’’s Circu.s) is In town on 
also w.as pre.si-nt at tlie dinner He .yyi-i a holiday ami reports that things ari> 

ing old acquaintances. He att*-niR-d the Anderson yvlil leave Chicago for .Macon, going yvell yvith the sliow. 
fair, sayy John I.ingling s m w- home and i-,a the Sparks w-Inter quart* rs. March 28. Wirih Bros, yvill, for the tiiiu- b«ing. 

proceeded -1 continue to play Victorian towns. Ti¬ 
to Orlando. 

Link yvas a general agent in 1883. very Interesting article by Earl 
many interesting accounts of the big This is a fact. He was K*neral agent f>f Ch.apin May, entitled hust of the Fortit- 
tops”. the George DeHaven Shows. Link is only //orar DrOers. app*ars In tlie iM tiruary 

! 77” T . -e.. n ^2 y,.«r.s old. and. of course, if the issue of The Kll:n’ .lloftoriiir. 'riie sub- 
y isiting Mr. aiul -Irs. Jot.n Ringling oldest li\-lng ge neral agent Is to be *l< an j*'*'t of the st*)rv la Jake Pos-y. yy-id*'lv 

In Saras'ita last yv**k \v* rc Mr. and Mrs. , f jt,f, agents, cannot qualify But th«* kn*iwn boss hostler, noyv w-Hh ili* Hpaiks 
Alb* rt _ K' ller and_P< rcy Ro-kef* llcr of question is are the quallfi-ations fair? Circus, who r* latcs hl.s ex|icrienci-s yvifli 
N«’W A'oik. Mr. Keller is n.aiiaging di- 'Wiio is fntilbd to the distinction? Th*- horses and his trav*-!.s yy-llh tl.t w-hitc 
rei-tor of the famous IRtx-Carlton * haln ,,hi,.yt agent yvho has ti* ■ n a g*-n‘-ral t<qiH. Mr. Pos* y is quoP *1 as .saying tliat 
•^f.hot' ls, Mr. Roi-k-f' llcr is the son of ag*nt or the ng*nt yvho has b*-- n a gen- tli*-re were Imt two ii-gul.ar tO-lmrse 
AVilliain Ro' kef* Her. ,.rai agent longest? <lrlvers. an«l that he was one i f tlii *n. 

show yvill cell bratc the f*-stiy-«' scaso.-l at 
Karolt. 

Tas Bradley, fllUng « four yv.-ek.s sea¬ 
son in Pi rth .at the Y. .A. le Cariily.il, 
jirohably- will go to England In E'l'tunary. 

Joe iMiirri.s. on* of tin- lest known 
a* robatic cloyvns in tills eoiintry. Is I" 
1*1.1 V th>- Grios*' In th*- Mothtr f,**<*.'c 

S* lls-E'loto shoyvfolk r< cently cnt* r- .... ii .,.,, t ...... ..r i.nn 
faint'd at a dinner tend* r* d bv Mr. an*l i>,‘i T,;..?tV itini Iii,. 
Mrs. Louis ii* ed in IVni. Iml.. in* lud* d * i’ V . I' .1 ll/’iL 
Mr and Mrs Or\al Steyvirt Mr arid coliimns of The hiUhOofit, tin- siiowfolk 

Mrs. Jack *w! Bigger. .Mr a'mJ Mrs.' Earl 'JT''™ aw!’V’'a'7’w 
McLain. -Mr. ami Mrs. Em* rv Stiles an<l 'b"i^ht< i. li.irri. t pa. >• *l away a f* w 

Theodore V-d Robert Nelson. ;V,;.oved‘''';,!''Fr*'mb 'Lick Ind for iii- 

, , ... . tirmi-nt. I.- vy ha:- the candy stands on 
Ed Dionne and yvife. I>*rra!iie. \\-ilI be jj„. itoliinson show. 

yvi'h the \VaIt*-r L. Main <'ir*U'- ti.i- -•■a- _ 
son. The former is now traveling bv friends t.f th. Four 
au- in II..- S..uth. coIli-.-ting snb'-crip’iorM will' I- inf*r*sf*d to barn tl -f 
for . - l-known p;.p* r. tl-. >• are s.*.ring big m Ai.sirallati vand. 
IS a m* li.i- of the Don Dayis no.icinf, Tt,,. following comment of 
Dollies telioyv. K,,. jj,.j app<ari-.| In Th< Trtiih, Sv<lii.-yj 

It.'.inia-r 21: “For a'tion. iiuinor .irid 
The steel eriuipn t nt of fhc G* nfry-Pat- Un ills iiotliing fim r ii.i** l>* < n s*‘ ii ti.ari 

terson (’ircus train r*<iuir**i imt I**'!- ili*- Four tlrf.-ni*, who alm.isf i**lii*-.- Hi*' 

Robbv Hamm. down. Infrtes that after 
yvlio sent flov.-.Ts wliep tln ir two-y* ar-tild finishing an *-ngag»-m*-nt ai th*- 

proy*- rormhinlile opposllioii lo anj oi*** • 
‘ •t* us. . , 1 

Frank Eldr* d. of Cecil.- ami Lbln d. 
yvho sp.-iit many yi-ars iiiul.-r tli.- wliit*- 

daiiifhtcr. Harriet. piis>**l away a f.-w Indoor e-lrciis. Caniun. G, In- ami IIIMv (,>ps lias ln'.-ii i<n*-wlng aiqiiainlanc* 
\y* *ks ago in ciii' ago, ami the Isidy yvas I-ir. lt.- w*nt to Hamm’s par-ni.«' lioim- ^vith’< Ir. us folk in .N* yv Z. aland of lat*-. 
r*iiiov.-d to Fn-n'-h Lick. Ind.. for in- In Yoiingst.iwn. f*. ami yv*i*- * iii*-i taln.-.l Dav*- .M*-*-klti who has la-.-n im-.-itns 

rm*-nt. I>*-vy ha:- the candy stands on at dlnn*-r Lor* tie w*-iii to Aku.fi ami 
*• Roliinsfin shfiw. Hamm Is ngaln *ip* rating a motion pic. 

_ t>ir.- macblm- In Voiiiii'”tow n H inim ha-- 
The many cin ii* frl*-tids of Ih. Four '•* . n a )<** y on ti,e .q, n- F1.,|*. cir. uh th*- 
tins will' I- int*r*sf.d to barn H t tw-t. NCfoiis. I.or.ti. a .b.wn poll.-e 

. V arc -...ring hlg it. Australian vatid. wt.rk rcgl-l* r.-d l.lg at Ml* r*-. *-nMy 

yvIMi lilg su*s*ss In N.-yv Z.-nlaml. is to 
i*-plny th*- Full* r Circuit after Invcn ar- 

. 1 .,r D*-aiiy .Mton. v*l.-ran circus amt ' * 
i.ival man. lias for som<* time It*-* n filllnc 

overhauling this winter, tiierefore Pin aiidi.nce to hysl* ries. Tli*- wli* yvalking Itii.gllng R.iitiiim Clr* iia iroiip.is; L* *- 
Britt'jn, trainnicister, has l>*.eii .-alb'.l on in the- a*'t Is bette.r thaii anytiiing of ll*- (Tlii'y) Kh*-rm:in Is op. rating a th.-a- 

work cViiT'lf' « d.-adv i.osli|o„ wm. .lasp*-.- ami Crab- 
M,sg,d English K... |. ly ( ir. iis in Mlt. lidi. pl.aylng N Z. sliow .lal.-s. 

Coiinl. .Marks, of .N*w Votk. scn*1s tlm Iflirn the stork nrtHvrs I'll The mit- 
f'lllowlhK lt< fiiK < riilnr Ilf thn /turntf. /tutf thr fttnfif' n 
Ifiri^hfir n.iffMirn 4m f/tigt »ni tits oftti 
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U'8 now tlni« to arrange for tl»e season. 

There are a lot of good "liands” who 
don’t make contestB. 

There are aeveral branches to the Wild 
West show business—including pictures. 

Whatsay, Jim Eskew, again with Rubin 
& Cherry? 

When all you folks deride about the 
coming season let’s have It. 

Will there be a big contest at Chicago 
next summer—anybody figuring on it? 

Charlie Aldridge—WTiere. when and 
what? Return from England? 

Many new names and face* are appear* 
Inp in the contest business. 

Mab<I Mack will have the Wild West 
with the Morris & Castle tihows the 
coming season. 

Duke Lee—Inquiries asking if you 
would be trouping with the 101 again 
this year? 

Two Bar TO Hawks—Will you visit 
any of the Western contests the coming 
btason? 

Heard that Johnny Judd and Tommv 
Crimes will be with the 101 the coming 
sea.'ccm, also Buck Moulton and Otnirge 
Hooker—how ’bout it, you fellows? 

Contestants would do well to keep 
their names and their activities promi¬ 
nently before the public, and the different 
contest managements as well. 

Pr« s( ntt, Arix.; Dewey, Ok.; Monte 
Vihta. Col ; R.iwlintc, Wy.; Caseper. Wy.; 
Colorado Springs, Col,, and others, let 
us have the news of your 1925 cowboy 
conte.-ts. 

The sooner all contest managements 
advise us of their dates and names of 
their secretary or manager, the sooner we 
can publish them for the benefit of all 
interevted. 

Walter J. Eagan, rube clown, of the 
.\I G. B.irnes Circus, is “ranging" in 
Indiana this winter Says he w-ould like 
to have word from Hackberry Slim John¬ 
son, also Marion Stanley. 

Word was received from Chattanooga. 
Tcnn. late last week that Frank Johnson, 
ef Fort Worth. Tex., had liec-onu- a 
bmedlcf, the bride hailing from Ashc- 
Mllc. N. C. 

C. Fletcher is still "in” at Florence, 
Arix. He postcarded that he was In 
Till son the latter part of January and 
met several of the boys getting ready for 
the show there. 

K L. K.. .lersoy City—We know 
nothing authentic about any contc .m to 
he held at Paris. France, or In Rtissia 
the coming season. Why ni’t ask some 
stcam.shlp company about'rates to foreign 
countries frorp New York? 

No matter how goevd anyone Is or how 
promln* nt lie nr .-he has b<-en. it nuist 
hr rc memh*T*d that new ones are always 
com'iiB along In anv business, and some 
of ih, m in time d, velop to b- just ns 
good a.-- the be st of “yt sterday’’. 

■I.c k CimIv, pf V.Tnccmver. Wasb.. re- 
c Ufil .n nifty wrltetip in Thr 
<G.4 ) Conaririifina recently, bv W. .1. 
Mahon, y, .ir., pn Ills cr<>ss-c oiintry drive 
< horse and wagon) pver a circuitous 
co'ite from Vancouver to Washington, 
H. C. 

Let us have the dates of the contr.ccts 
they hold at Sisson, t'alif.. Salinas, 
' tilif. ; I.ivi rniore. (’allf. . Starbnek. 
''asli , Wi Isc r. Id ; Spanish Fork. Cfan: 
Ihlllngs. Great Fails. Kaltspcll. fJienclive 
end Miles City, Mont., and any iincl all 
otlier locatlon.s that will have cowboy 
|•■■nfe^fs in 1925. 

.'lany eontestants have advised tia that 
they will h,- glatl to see tlie ciiffcrent 
contest man.tgements try to get lo- 
gt-fher on arranging their dates so the 
Icovm nd girls c-an go from one contest 
to another with aa short Jumps as 
J^ssible. and without doubling back on 
their tracks. 

iT k .loye*—W’eicnme bark to Amerlcn. 
'“et 11^ tiave a few lines from yoti. In a 
teevnt letter to this oUlce tJiiy Weadlc-k 
said to tell you "howdy’’ and wlsh,’cl 
you good luck on your return opening to 
.vnicrlcan show business (Weadick in 

I’aclHe Coast and did not know 
ths date of your arrival or opening > 

Tric-k riding and trick roping will not 
••'Mnpetitive at Calgary. Alta . Chii.. 

niif of an exhibition nature by c-ontrsct.*d 
perfortners; all other events ptirely 
' ntrpf fitive, ’Tills Information comes 
''■'’tn Guy Weanlck. who says his addreas 

will be care of The RiUhoard until April 
1 and after that date, Calgary. 

Joe Greer’s acts fc,rin a big unit of the 
free attraet|cin.-< at the South Florida 

■'** T'ainpa, Fe bruary 3-11. with trick 
licliiig. trick roping. Iiigh-jumplng horses, 
featuring ’■Ov,r tiie Top”; high-school 
lior.ses, »-tc. Tile roster inc luclc-s Joe and 
.'Ira. Greer, Hill .Moa.<«man, Harry (Ireeii, 
.'jr. .and .Mrs. N'c-ino, who are to lie with 
tile Sparks Circus; Jjick Kirk, Hurry 
vVilsoii and Harry Stevens. E. W. 
.Malioney is doing tlie announcing. 

Roth contest nian.'igements and con- 
l'•staIlla sliiMild keep their doings before 
the public. Don’t ifeiMnd upon others to 
do tlu- telling of wliat you are doing— 
you tell it We will publish the NEWS 
ill this column. But uon’t confuse news 
reading matter with paid advertising 
inattcT. Our advertising department will 
gliidly quote rates for advertising spiace 
ii|Min apidicatlon. and we would suggest 
tliat all advertisers who desire their ad 
to appear on the Corral page mention 
this when sending in their advertising 
copy—but it must reach Cincinnati by the 
middle of the week to get on this page. 

Tlie following press dispatch issued 
from New York Januaiw 31: “A memorial 
to Col. William F. Cody, the famous 
Hiiffalo Htll. is being planned by his 
relatives. Mrs. Mary J. Allen, his niece, 
wlio at 18 was press agent for Buffalo 
Hill’s Wild West Show, has come with 
her daughter from her ranch in Wyoming 
to attend toe family reunion on buffalo 
Bill’s birthday next month. She Is 
writing a chapter on the Wild West show 
to go Into a book about the famous 
plainsman. Other members of the family 
ar«> contributing. General Nelson A. 
Miles is writing the foreword." 

Notes from the LeClare Show, In 
Canada—The show is playing to good 
liiislncss in Ontario Province and is 
putting on good Wild West performances. 
Tex Wilson and Monty Christo are among 
the boys with the outfit, both of whom 
say this is a nice country but that they 
may have to get hip hoots to get thru 
the four-foot snow. Anthony Puegsiey, 
one of the musicians, has been trying to 
"make” the drifts in lowcuts and’ spats. 
Mrs. LeClare met with an accident, frac¬ 
turing a hip, during a performance at 
Thessalon. Ont.. January 20. but is now 
getting along very well. Bobbie LjiVere 
is making a hit with her piano playing. 

One of the well-known "hands” at 
Kansas City vvrite.s in part, regarding 
some talk there about there being only 
one lady steer rider in the profession, 
also along some other lines: "Several 
people here have been ’informed’ that 
there is only one lady steer rider. I 
personally know of eight The party 
putting out this propaganda allegedly 
has told of some party other than Rube 
Hoberts winning the bulldogging at the 
rodeo held in Kansas City last E)ecember, 
which is wrong, and some folks here 
have bv'en told that this same other party 
won as ’best dressed cowboi"* at the 
Ringling Rodeo tn New York a year ago 
l.ist fail, which prix, went to Cy Comp¬ 
ton. of the Ringling-Barnum Circus.’* 
(Tlie writer of the foregoing data is 
I’orrcct alvKit there now b*’ing eight or 
nine lady .sfe«’r rid,'rs. Hub*’ Roberts 
won ’’first" in the bulldogging finals at 
Kansas City, and Cy Compton •‘first’* in 
tlie best drc.s'!«ed cowboy awarding at the 
Ringling Rodeo, m-cording to announce¬ 
ments to Thr, Billhonrd—ROWDY WAD- 
I'Y.) _ 

11. Cro.ssley wroto. in part, from Orin, 
Wy.: “ ’Wlioop-ev’!’, ‘Ride 'em. i-owboy!’. 
and ’ain’t’ we got fun at tlie rodeos? 
Last year 1 attended quite a number of 
the big events and had a keen time at 
most of ’em. Did not ride, but I sure 
hollered’ for Powder River until my 

throat got sore. Right now I want t<i 
’spill’ a little of som, thing that’s on my 
mind I don't aim to knock any person 
or any plat e, but to b,' helpful. Want to 
call atttntion to the fact that last year 
several bronk twisters were seriously 
Injured when the pick-up guys dropped 
’em. Just anyone can’t haxe a hronk— 
a man must ’savvy’ the game. One fel¬ 
low made a spl< ndid rid,' and the crowd 
cliecred like m.ul. but he was dropped 
:ind the horse Jumped on him. I once 
heard a lady say she wondered why she 
didn’t win at rodeos more often. I could 
have told her, but didn’t—It seemed at 
least to be her costume, as she was a 
tine rider. It sure doe.s pay for every 
rodeo hand to have a good outfit—‘40- 
gailon hat’ and all the trimmln’s. Mike 
Biukmaster. the tidin’ kid from Powder 
itiver. Is riding for a eow outfit down 
at I.ake Valley. N. M.. hut says he will 
l>o back to T,'n-S1,'ep In time for our 
liorse roundup and rodi’o. Hello, .Marie 
Gibson. Slim C.i-key and ail the rest o’ 
vou hands' I’m in Orin now, but will 
he at the Cheyenne Frontier Days to say 
’howdy’ to all." 

Season of 1892 With 
Hall B Sons’ United Shows 
(CoiiHaut’d /roai pa^c 77) 

goose, educated pig. Mile, ('ieo’s snakes 
and tlie "wild man”. Col. Phil. Ells¬ 
worth and wife tD,»t) were with it. *he 
Colonel as legal adjuster and Mrs. Ells¬ 
worth with an outside mitt camp The 
free act that u, ver failed to draw the 
natives to Hu' lot was a balloon ascension 
and I’ara, liiite drop by the Melvllles 
t Frank and Lulu). The menage-le would 
have done credit to a much larger show- 

two elephants, three camels. Including a 
baby one, born that season on the show ; 
an elk. a sacred cow. the camel-backed 
horse, an ocelot tiger cat, three lions, 
one leopard, two cinnamon bears (which 
the writer afterward broke to do an act). 

Tlie .show opened the season at Tampa. 
Fla.. an<l on Its way north, while at 
I’ulaski, Tenn., encountered a snow’storm 
that all but put the show out of the 
running. The resourcefulness of ’’Pop’ 
was brought into play. The Opera House 
was secured and the performance given 
therein to capacity attendance, the 
menagerie being lined up outside as a 
free attraction. Two months were played 
in Chicago, making a three-day stand 
on each lot. It was during that summer 
that the sliow played day and date with 
the Barnum & Bailey Circus. The latter 
exhibited on the old lake front, wnlle 
the Hail Show was only a few blocks 
away. "Pop”, not to be outdone, decided 
one day to compete with the B. & B. 
parade, and so timed matters that the 
Hall parade was passing the B & B 
lot Just as the latter’s parade was leav¬ 
ing it. Of all the windjamming, it cer¬ 
tainly occurred then and there. The 
shows paraded side by side for six blocks. 
At that time the Andy McDonald and 
the McFlyn shows were playing the lots 
of Chicago, and very often the show’s 
followed each other on the same lot. If 
the writer remembers correctly, the Hall 
Show was the larger of the three and 
consequently managed to do the better 
business. After leaving the Windy City 
the show was headed south, and many 
a pay day was missed on account ot 
the bad business encountered, but the 
writer is under the impression that later 
in the season everyone was paid In full, 
because after playing out his two weeks’ 
notice at Temple, Tex, he was called Into 
the Colonel's stateroom and was given 
his salary In full by “Mama Lou’* (Mrs. 
Geo. W. Hall), who W’as a mother to 
the writer in fact as well as name. In 
conclusion the writer really believes that 
"Pop” was the originator of the "Just-as- 
wide” story, for while playing Chicago 
and after the side-by-side parades of the 
Barnum & Bailey and his show he was 
heard to say: "My train and parade are 
not as long as Jim Bailey’s, but they are 
just as wide.” 

All reverence to the ashes of ’*Pox>- 
corn George” (Col. fleo. W. Hall) be¬ 
cause he was a man among men. 

Business Records 
(Continued from page 37) 

l>ar value: H. L. Finketsfein. M. Horo- 
witx. E. Stern 

Bernard Productions. Manhattan : thea- IV 
ter proprietors, 14,000; D. Hines. G. Fox, )) 
R. I. Wilder. >V 

Western New York Theatrical Enter- ) 
prises. Buffalo; to finance and promote >) 
motion picture projects; 200 shares of >, 
stock of no par value. 

Mutual Theatrical Society. Inc.. New 
York County, ffio.ooo: motion pictures 
and theatrical enterprises. 

Exposition Organization Company. 
Manhattan, f 10.000; to organise and pro¬ 
mote exjiositions. 

Lewis Literary Enterprises. Manhattan. 
$10,000; all branches of the theatrical 
and motion picture business. 

The F'pls'ide Corporation. New York 
County. 120.000; motion pictures, 
masques and pageants. 

American Grand Opera Association, 
Tnc., Manhattan. 125.000; to provide for 
the production, presentation and exploita¬ 
tion of opera, musical and other stage 
attractions. 

Iwind of Joy Company, Manhattan. 
$1.5.000; to organize ana present the¬ 
atrical. musical and other forms of stage 
offerings. 

Polish Music & Art Company. Manhat¬ 
tan. $25,000; to promote pageants, the¬ 
atrical and motion picture offerings. 

North Cxrolinx 
Stevenson Tlieaters. Inc.. Henderson, 

with authorized capital lOO shares of 
stock without par value and $100,000 jl 
preferred stock, with three shares of no 
par value stork snbserlhed by S. S. 
Stevenson. S. B. Burwell and W. D. 
Hurw’ell. 

Ohio 
The Nixon Theater Company. Akron. 

$.500; Frank F. Nicd. W. F. Jones. Bruce 
W. Pierce. E. W. Barnes. M. .A. Smith. 

The Cleveland Theater Company. Cleve¬ 
land. $.500; K. R. Walter. E. K. McFar¬ 
land. R. L. Ravitch. M. C Chubb. R. S. )) 
Horan. 

Trxxs 
R. B. R. Amusement Company. Laredo, 

changing place of busines.s friun L;iredo 
to Dallas and decreasing capital stock 
from $50,000 to $3.5.000. 

The Hart Schotil of Dancing. Dallas. 
$t.000; Mrs. John Priestly Hart, Miss 
Tom Freeman and John P. Hart. 

The Pharr Theater Company, Pharr, 
$10,000; B. F. Johnson. J.*A. Cook, 
Houston Jones and others. 

Wjxhington 
Columbia Theater Company, Longview. 

$50,000; Wesley Vanderornik, J. H. 
Seerest and George B Prevus. 

Kndicott Theater Company, Endlcott, 
operating T.,lb*Tty Theater. Business men 
and other citizens of Endlcott. Wash., 
organized and Incorpomted the company. 

West Virginij 
Capitol Amusement Company. Charles¬ 

ton, $5,000; Charles Mldelbnrg. D. C. 
Shimeda. C- K. Thomas. F, Midelburg, 
A. L. Hyman. 

Anolher Eclipse Expected 
WITH THE 

SPRING NUMBER 
OF 

The Billboard 
ISSUED MARCH 17 
DATED MARCH 21 

Packed and jammed with data of 
vast interest to everybody in tbc 
amasement profession, those of tbc 
outdoor fields in particular. 

Illustrations in abundance. 
A cover in four brilliant colors. 
Appropriate lists of all kinds in¬ 

cluding. FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 
ANY PUBLICATION. A TABU¬ 
LATED CIRCUS INDEX, showing 
at a glance w'hat cities and towns 
tbruout the United States and Canada 
bad circuses of more than two cari. as 
well as the dates, in the past five 
yean—a list that will be of ines¬ 
timable value to circus owners, mana¬ 
gers and agents in particular. 

Then there will be rbe usual Circus 
and Carnival Rosters and last, but 
bv no means least, a number of spe¬ 
cial articles by writers who KNOW 
their respective fields, among them 
being 

W. R. HIRSCH 
5Ir. HIrirh U one of the hest Informed st 

well ss most popular talr se'reltriei In the 
country. He has hetn luepesifully suidlnc the 
detllnles of the ■■^tate Pair of I^iuUlans for 
many years, rtrst serrtnn as presiilent. then 
presldent-serretarv. and tur the past 10 years 
or more as seeretaiy. 

FRED W. PEARCE 
Mr. Prune 1< a widely knoen builder and 

operator o( ndlrr loasters and other park rides 
and U Ihomly ronsers.int with 'ondltlona In 
amusement parks thruout the t’niled States. 
His Ion* rtperienee quallfiea him to speak with 
authority. His suhjnt should be of great in- 
est to park men. 

ROBERT E. HICKEY 
Fnriucr general preas rfprr<enUtl*e of the 

John Kobtnson Circus. Mr. Hiikey Is retum- 
Ine to that Institution after a year’s rootraet 
with the World .\musrment Serrice Astewia- 
tion, Inc. Preslous to his elnus oonnertlon 
he was puhitrlty promoter for seven years with 
J. Atex Sloan. He has also been connect^ 
with many dally newspapers and the Associ¬ 
ated Press. 

AL FLUDE 
Mr. Fhide. editor of The Platform Depart¬ 

ment of THK BII.LPO VKf). Is one of the beat 
authorltlra In the chaut.iuc|ua hranch of the 
entertainment w.irld. His article will deal 
with the chaut.iuqua. 

JOS. C. MILLER 
’The name of ’’t'olonel” Miller In the Wild 

West worM Is a household w..rd. He and his 
brothers are returning to the fold the rnmlnt 
sea-cn with the famou.s ”101 lUnch” after an 
ah-senee of some years. Because of this an 
attl'Ie from him should bo all the more In¬ 
teresting. 

MRS. FRANK W. GAS- 
KILL. JEAN DcKREKO. 
GEO. F. DORMAN. FRED 
P. SHIELDS. HAROLD 
BUSHEA. W. H. RICE 
and ••Ihof ploncTM will ihclr versions of 
thi origin of (rart^ling C4rnival*—a aympo- 
•lum. 

JAMES F. DONALSON 
T’)ru hli lf)n): ••onm tun with Jipusrraeut 

enitrprisei. uUrly inuhf:*. .m nrf's rt-p- 
Ifmih! nuny yr.irn dfTtttod to fh# 
cUily n«*u.HP4tMT n»*ld jsi nriA'Wrltpr. rrTlfwrr. 
etc . Mr. brtn /«t3ir lo study 
th«)rnly Iho lonnetHng links het«t«tn 
im'nts and the dallies, and it is on <hi> »uh- 
Jei’t that he >*111 rontrihutc an artole. 

ROBERT F. DEMOREST 
Mr. Th'inorf>t. owner arvl manager of the 

IVmorest SKvk rompany, h.is tx*en In the 
show business »*)me .M years. With (Ie4nll- 
nt’jMB iM his motto, he has e»tahll«hed a eery 
good reputatlMii In the south, both in house* 
and under ranva>. 

BARRY GRAY 
Mr. Oray has spent about 3.5 years In the 

show business, entering it as a singing ronie- 
di.cn In li>S;t. lUdiU'- retirln- frocn ilie road 
some years sgo to enter a .. ...iicr iai tIrM h- 
was eonnc.ted with .iru> si: .fcTu,. wli-re 
he did a m.irlonei a.t; in fad. hi di I mar- 
lonet manipulating fur arrruvlf's'ely :.I vrar. 
In vaudeville an I with clruise. snl other 
show*. 

EDITION WILL BE 

105,000 COPIES 
But you xtr apt to be too late if yon 

do not 

Make Yoiit Resentations Early 

f 
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i.i FAIRSandEXPOSITIONS s|,t.y^ 
© Together With Their Musical Features fe 
R Grand-Stand Acts, Midway Shows . n ^ p. J] W-ri W J JX ,,.J , J.,... 

I'W'-' 

tAlRSANDEXFOSl riONS 
i Together With Their Musical Features fe 

u Grand-Stand Acts, Midway Shows n Jigk iS". JII)JQ4h,!„, 
F*/ » and Concessions ^ 

' ;^i ^ ^ t Q' ' " 
© 

fCommunicationt to 15-11 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

ROB ROY HEADS Good News Concerning 
TENNESSEE FAIRS Secret^ Joe Curtis 

- Joe Curtis, secretary of the Chatta- 
• . ✓%/■/■• • 1 rN* - noofta Interstate Fair, ChattanooRu. 

Association Orticials Discuss Tenn., who has been in a critiial condi- 

PrftFilem«—Rirrv Aoain Score- a* ^ Chattanoopa hospital for some 
1 rODiemS—carry /Vgain occre Jg J,1,owing marked improvement 

taryKnoxville Next legions of friends are hopeful 
' ,, . T^, that before long he will be his old self 

Meeting Place again. 
- C. H. Ziegler, superintendent of Warner 

N’ashville Tenn Feh % _v-ofahlv ex- fark. Chattanooga, has sent Thr Hill- 

celUng either preViou.-^ ses.Mon the \hird * ’'■■ 

JOSH AND TILDY 

Kalamazoo Fair To 
Have Big Program 

Britt y^. Prepton, new manager of the 

Tcnaanoe ueiier out me wurK. accoiii- • ’ - TOSKPH K PT'PTT^ 

fairs of tl>e f’ate. was declared brighter ^operations”.' No flow^ers or slow music. 

‘nob Koy‘',;f Alexandria was elected has 
president of the association for the en- 
suing year. T. W. Kerr of laifollette remarKaoie grit, too. 

was chosen vice-president for Hast Ten- wr t C • T* 
nessee, \V. T. .Morgan of Columbia for tvalamaZOO raiT 1 O 
Middle Tennessee, and C. H. Moran of Hive Rio Prnoram 
Dresden for West Tennessee. W. F. naVC Dig 1 fOgram 

Barry of Jackson was re-elected seerc- _ - . , 
tary and treasurer. Britt M. Preston, new manager of the 

The retiring officers are: Dr. J, W. Kalamazoo (Mich.) Fair, advises that 
E'itts, president, and John T. Fuller. Nel- eight big free acts, a $«,000 racing card 
son Rue and W. L. Noel, vice-presidents and the Thearle-Duffield fireworks spec- 
of the Kastern. Middle and Western tacle. ToAj/o. for hve nights is the present 
divisions of the State respectively. lineup of attractions for the fair. 

Two outstanding features illustrating An increase of 20 per cent in premiums 
the aims and trend of fair work in the has been made. Manager Britt plans to 
State were the inauguration of a move- hold an advance grand stand seat 
ment to aid Negro fairs, and a pre- and a membership contest, (.rand stand 
dominant sentiment for co-operation with >*’ reserved and no passes g(wd in it 
the extension work of the State and not even for the manager or directors. 

Federal agricultural departments, since . « . t¥ i 
thru stimulation of farming, horticulture, MOfflSSCy Again Heads • 
live-stock raising and domestic science ' ^ \\i , »»• u* C 
the fairs most .strongly appeal to an , WCSt IVllCnigan Fair 
agricultural State like Tennessee, are - 
most valuable to the community, and Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 5.—William 
most readily command the interest and T. .Morrissey was re-elected president of 

TICO pvpiilnr ••i ii/o ” » ,il, crm'iO > ' 

u'ill /.» .y* ((I ut /oil's tlitnny tin 
.M.ii o/ 1!«25. 

the‘''''faTr8 nmst"%troi?gly° appeal ^T^an . WcSt Michigan Fair Faif Man’s Hotel Burns tl-.n .m 'nrur.sdayrjanuar^ 
apricullural State like Tennessee, are _ _ f«T!nation of the ITairie Racing As.^km- 

most valuable io the community, and Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 3.—William Tiie Uutel Coolidge at White River ?*Vh ii^4*1'”*' " 
most readily command the interest and T. .Morrissey was re-elected president of Juiu tion, Vermont. own» d by Major inorooren norM» s 
support of the public. the West Niichigan State Fair at the Natlianiel AVhe» ler, prt >iih nt of the Twin **’ 1 ''ViTu'1 

Tlie proposal to encourage the Negroes annual meeting held recently. Other States Fair, burned recently, entailing a niaue unn inis association in winni- 
was first made by J. W. Kusswunn, sec- officers elected were: Vice-presidents, loss of $300,000. ^ \'as hut 
retary of the Tennessee State Fair at Thomas H. MacHanghton. C. S. Simkins The hotel, which formerly was known <'V»r until the annual convention or me 
NashVille, who declared them worthy of and Dr. R. H. DeCoux; treasurer. fJilbert as the Junction House, had, it is said, ''e.'^ti rn ( anada ^ ena**rM- 
the best aid that can be given. Other Duane; secretary. Miss Olive G. JoAes. been a wonderfully prolitable hostelry. the hi»*a ^ s«curen. 

Western Canada Fairs’ 
Annual Meeting 

Dates Set, Contracts Awarded 
and New Racing Association 

Formed—Banquet Pleas¬ 
ant Affair 

Kdmomon. Alta.. F<b. <.—At the two- 
day (<.ii\.ntinn h. Id In Kdiuonton. Janu- 
ar.v 2'i and .10, the Manitoba -Vssoi iation 
ainalgauiatcd with the We.xtern Canada 
l-'air.s' ,\.x.xiK'lation, which now «nibrai i s 
tiie time prairie provinces. Manitoba. 
Sa.xkatfh* wan and Alb*-ria. This forms 
a nni< h .xtrong.-r circuit than formerly 
;ind has every element necessary for a 
1>. rmant-nt and aucceysful organization. 
J. It. Jamleaon, Melfort. Sask.. wa.s 
I lt ct< (1 pr- sident, and H. Ituxley, Lloyd- 
minlstcr, AIb* rta, was reap|v>lnled s*-cre- 
tary-rrcasuri r. The Gum Sun-Wlrth tc 
Hamid Booking Rxchange. Springfield. 
• I . and New York, will furnish the grand- 
r-i.ind features, and the Conklin & Gar- 
lett Shows the midway attractlona. 

The dates for this year's class "B” 
f irs are as follows: Carman, Man., 
.lune 20-July 1 ; Portage la I'raiiie, July 

Dauiihin. .luly »-l 1 ; Yoraion. t?a>k.. 
.Inly Ct-l.'i; Melfort. July 16-lti; Kstevan. 
.luly 20-22 ; Weyburn, July 2a-2.>; Prime 
Albert. July 27-2;»: North Battleford, 
.luly J0-ni-.\iigust 1 ; l.loydmini.xter, .Vi¬ 
le rta, .Vugu.xt 2-.'i; Vermillion, .Vugust 

; Camrose, August 10-12; R«d l>eer, 
.Vugu.'-t IJ-Jn. The only Alb* rta dates to 
he definitely deeiiled are those of Leth¬ 
bridge. whieh Were set tentatively as 
August I'l-lS. 

one thing accomplished by the <yinvt n- 
tion on Thursday. January 2;*, was the 
formation of the ITairle Racing .VssiK'ia- 

tupport of the public. 

fair managers endorsed the sentiment 
and testified that in several couniie.s, 
where Negroes have conducted their own 
fairs, the exhibits were in no wise in¬ 
ferior to tliose of the “white folks”. 

A general discussion followed, in which 
it was agreed tliat the Negro is an 
essential part cf the agricultural life of 

Recreational Value of the Fair 

The members of the rai-e conimiftees 
i f the difTerent .associations unanimously 
agr>ed to the draft resolutions drawn up 
at the Wlnnijieg nitading. and the follow¬ 
ing offu ers of the new association were 
ai'jMiinted; President, W. It. Alien. Win¬ 
nipeg; vice-presidents, .\. K. Cross. Cal- 

Nofe—The foTloicing is the viajor .... .por- tion the fairs should have a reasonably !'• FJ<''tRIu, Itegina. J- 
Tennessee and should be Induced to pro- f{(jn of a paper read before the annual proportionate amount of clean, whole- ''innti»'g; Secretary, Je a. 
duce the best in agriculture and live meeting of the. Massachusetts Aoricul- some and attractive aimisement and en- •''P* ers. \\ innl|M-g; treasurer, .Major r r. 
stock. J. T. Fuller, vice-president for tiiral Fairs’ Assoriation in lloston by Or. tertaininent. I would say that the well- -Montague. Winnipeg. Idrectors: .Vllsna. 
ICast Tennessee, then moved that the Arthur \V. Gilbert, ('ommissioner of Agri- balam-ed fair of today should liav.- at D. .Adams, Calgary; W. J. stark. 1,<I- 
body frame re.solutions asking the De- culture for Massachusetts. hast 2.1 per cent of meritorious and np- emtiton ; J. R. Wafts. ( larsholme. 
partnient of .Agriculture to co-operate to-the-times ••ntertainii'.ent and amuse- .'''askatchew.in. Caiit. Stanley Harrison, 
with the Negroe^i on their fair itroblems, x fair, to my' thinking, serves a very ment in its daily program. I'••rt (Jir.\|>pelle; J. f>. llettle. Saskatoon ; 
and to extend State aid wherever possi- important purjiose in our social life today. In Massachu.setts. as in many other .1. F. Lennoy, Regina. Manitoba: J. C. 
hie. The resolutions were presented and it is one of the strongest links between States, horse racing, far from diminish.* I>■>han, Winnijieg ; J. D. .Mci in gor. 
were adopted unanimously. the farmer and the citv man. It helps ing. is steadily in<reasing in i>o|.ul:irity Brandon; S. M Richaids, W’innip'g. 

President Fitts, in his opening address, the one to understand the other and his and continues to con.'^iitute the main fea- The Wi stern Canada As.socialion of 
evinced that faith in the value of fairs evays of living. It is a link between ture of entertainin.nt during th. day. Kxliil.iters, the Class “.A” lircuit, held 
whii'h has made him such an ardent agriculture and the manufacturing in- while big night shows of ni* rit and jis euiucntion on the same dates. L. (1. 
worker in their behalf. Properly con- dustries. (juality find great favor and ycarhyytar c.ilder. ya.skat.Hin, was ehs t< d president, 
ducted, he holds, they are an inspiration x fair Is not only a place of eduea- draw bigger crowds. It is a good psycho- jmd \V. .1. Stark, manager of the IM- 
to any county or State, as they cause an tional features, it is al.so a place of social logical principle, this policy of the monton laxhiliition Assis latloii. was rc- 
emulation that results in better prod- meeting and recreation. Kach fair is modern fair, that not only sends its <i>itid seer* tary-tn asurer. The Rubin 
ucts, better homes, and, in con.sequence, really a big annual reunion of the whole patrons home with a fund of valuable cii. rrv .‘'(hows w.re given the con- 
better lives. large conirnunitv for which it is held, an knowledge and information but mentally jract to .siiiiply the mldwav attractions at 

Homer Hancock, commissioner of agri- * vent where once a year the people of refreshed, happy and contented, h. eatise .,|| stimmer fairs of this assm-iation. 

ards of the peoiile. But he takes the with all tlie fitlier features. The fuiida- and nature shonhl he sought out sind 
view that they may not hope to make mental feature of every fair should be ' h arly recognized, th. n tie iiroi» r n inedy 
money, because the public annually de- ,jf edmation. It should be a big. ‘an be ai>i)Il.d. The outstainling fairs 
mands more in attractions and the en- broad, comprehensive educational insfitu- *'f the lontitry have nr.t jnsf ha(ipened, 
tmnts demand more in prize's. He is a tii.n wh.-re all our citizens, especially 'lur th.^y are n..t the ri-sult .if a ..qioi'adlc 
firm believer in State aid and pb*<lg*-d his voung iieopb', can ob..^erve the progr.'ss gniwth. They are the products of pains- 
co-opt'ration to the managers pr.-s.-nt, that agricu4ure is making and see wli.it taking atid nert'e-racking tidl, ilay hy 

by mail being given .giial trealin<nt. 
It was di ciib d to award the contra, t to 

co-operation to the managers present. that agricu^ure is making and see i 
A more optimistic view of the financial industry and oommen e are doing 

phase was taken by I N. Taylor of them ; wh. re th. y can note the i 
Swf^etwater. Fairs ran br made to pay strirjrs of jiroprf-Hs In H^lrntific res^*; 
expenses and more, he argued, if enough ;,n(j inv. stigation, the inge nuity of ir 
people attend, and good attendance can ,i„n to make human tasks easier 
he secur.d by providing enough high- lif,. pleasanter; in short, where they 
grade attractions. _____ measure to fullest extent the inflii 

.. <<ome oi me tilings mat mase success or ' .. ..■■■■ ••• .t-.-.. siari.-r n>r me iine..i. is 
of them,’ he urged. “Provide all the free jack of it mental ef|iilpmeiit of the fairs ..,tr,,,d th.if arrangements will he iiiii'i. 
attractions you can. And don’t over- Kim e many persons mak< their visit '-nh ials must be p. rm. .it. d with progres- with the I'ralrlc ’I’liorohrcd Brood, rs atm 

(Continued on page 81) to the fair their annual outing and vaca- {Continued on page 81) v Uaciiig Association to 8*“Curo the s' l to the fair their annual outing and vaca- {Continued on page 81) 
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February 14, 1925 The Billboard 

. - of ii handicupiKT and pn-xidinR 
judKc. 

'rill' <Ud«'Bate8 to the i^onvention were 
. lit. rtainod at a iMiKiin t tho ninht of 
.l.miiary 2'.* at the Mardonald Hotel, dtir- 
int wlili'li several nietnbers nuul.- 

. on the work uei oinpIiMhed hy the 
.hfie . 111 «xhibitions and traced the 
iirowth of t'anada in the world of atfti- 
I iilture ti» the tntiuen.’e of the fairs thni- 
..iit the country. IniriiiK the evening 
iiiiisical numbers were ttiven hy the 
Martin family and i:d. M. Caiav.ry, 
wlii.li were greatly appreciated by the 
<1.1. gates. 

•Major niatchford in wel. Dining the 
M.'itors to Kdmoiiton stated that this < itv 
iia.l .A.ry isisslbility to off. r t.i any mail 
that .ar<.l to come lu-re with .-n.-rgy ami 
1)! ams. 

Sli. fiff Clader of .staskatoon stat.-.l that 
...iild not s... any r. ason f.ir p. s. 

siinism and asked the d.-legat.-s to take 
h, k with th.-m th.- spirit ..f optimism 
tliat they had discover.<1 in Kdnu.ntoii, 

Fair School Program 
Halph T. Hemphill, secretary of the 

Tilt, rnatioiial .V.sso. iution of Fairs and 
Impositions, announces ih.- following <iut- 
Iiii. of the pr.igram to be pr> sented at 
tile secontl S. h.Mii of Fair .Manag. ni. nt 
to 1).- h.M at I'hii-ago rniv.-rsitv the w.-.-k 
. f F. bruary 16-20. 

.1 sti9>' III Ilf t'liir Airoiiiitinrj. 
.1 Siisti III Ilf IIitinniiift III 1119 of Maiiitc- 

i. '.'i'i mill III /iri'i iatioii. 
I'9iiiiiiitin!/ Ill ' I ifit9. 
/ rp. iiilitiirrii unit lliidiii'tn. 
/’Id II III Ilf; uiiii limUjitinij an Adicrtisinj 

I - iiiliiiiiin. 
Till l‘rcS9—Aditrli.iiiiri and flubliclti/. 
lliiiiliiiNr llisfilnii Advi rtiaiiifj. 
IHn- t AdiirtiMiiij. 
i;.ich of the subj.-ct.s listed above will 

b. handl. d by represimtatives of the fair 
organization. In addition there will b*- 
.'ight subjects of a kindred nature 
haiiilhd by memb. rs of the staff of the 
Chiiago University. 

Thaviu Reports Best 
Bookings in Many Years 

Chicago. Feb. fi—A. F. Thaviu is ba.k 
from a trip on which he booked Th.iviii 
and His Halcyon IMay. i s from May 17 
i". S.-ptcmbi-r 2i solid. He said this Is the 
tun St iKM.kIng he has ever ma.l.- this 
• ally in the year and told Tlir ItillhoarJ 
!.e was hapiiy over such satisfactory re- 
MiUs. In s.ime of tin- cities Mr. Thaviu 
said this will mean his ninth and even 
Mth return engagement. He feels that 
this must be due to the fact that the 
f.tirs and other organizations he has 
I'lav'.l for feel that the service he gavu 
tin m was satisfactory and pleasing. 

Rochester Exposition 
Showed Big Increase 

Prvch»>tt i. X. Y.. K**b. 5.—In pjWto of 
vmi Hiathtr UurlnK the laht •*xp«>sitlon. 
tftal r*i*i|>is showed an inertase over 

according to the rep<.»rt of opera¬ 
tions fur l‘.»24 subrnittfd to Mayor Va?i 
/.«ndf. Rec**li»ls for last year $128.- 
11. ..'J, agam.st |12.1.10!*.73 In 1'.'23. or a 
gain In r. venue of $.'..007.S6. Kxpense.s 
l.ist year were $ 12!*.2S2.46. nmkhig a net 
•i.ticit fr.r the year of fs64.S7. In lf>23 
- \pens. s tVere $127.s56 ;n. making the 
I t loss for that y. ar $4,4 46.50. 

Planning 1 50-Milc Race 

Tcungstown. O Feb. 6.—..\ustin C 
M ilsoii. Well-known promoter of auto 
r *. ing. Is id.inning a l.'.O-mile auto race 
cu .1 half-mil., tllrt track. The event Is 

b.- .staged at S.iuthern Park this 
coming summer. The entry ll..-t will be 
h. Id down to about 2.5 cars. Wilson said. 

___ • 

The new letterheail of the Palgary Kx- 
I 'biticn. .lubili'e and StamiMilc lias just 

.■me off the press. It Is In r.'d and whit.' 
--m.i.>-tly r. d—with n line in whit.- .at 
’ • t.ip, r.ading ‘‘Calgary's It*.1-1025- 
l.■tl.■r Year”. It sure stands tint like u 
h"u..‘e afire. 

WANTED for NORTH CENTRAL KANSAS FREE GATE FAIR 
BELLEVILLE. KAN., AUGUST 31-SEPTEMBER I. 2. 3, 

' tOlK ISKJ DAYS AND JOt’R niO XIOHTS. 

C.«>Mdoiis. Free ArH iiiiO tnylhlnz to m.ike gessj at the largest Fair In Kan^s ..utal(k 
ih$f ni4if r4ir. Aduftids OR. E* V KALIN 

Jackson Succeeds Danielson 

F It. Purc.-ll, editor of Thr Cbirf, Broken 
How. N. 1)., ha.'i l>«>"ii .l.-.'teil pr.-sident of 
th.. I.i..sk.. .sii.i.. Fi.tr hoard. T. H. 
Wak. ..ml .\. .1 W-.. v.r '.v. !•• .■P.l.d vic.-- 
pr. !.i< i.t>, i.n.l \\ l: l; .lining, tr.-asu.. r. 

,1... k.'..n. ..t \'ii. k .l.s. was mad. 
.s.-cp.-'.llv i.r tl.. S',;!. fall. SlK.a.lling K. 

H. I'.mi: :-..11. wii., i-. tii.d afl.-r eight 
y.-ar. ' \ i. . ’.. ii..ik. < oiin.-c!ions w.th 
a \\• ll-Kii..a II .1,1111 . Ui.-iit compi.ny. Mr. 
1 »aiii. 1; ..11 ■ pi', s. 111. d witli a watch 
and . liaiii ., t.,k. n of iipprtelation. 

Eastman Seeking Ideas 

I’l.il Kastm.in. the l.u.-tling s.cretary of 
ll..- Kaiir-i.-. Fi.-- Fair. T..p. k.i, lias s» nt 

out .1 I* till t.i a i.mnl'. r of fair men 
ii'kii.g f..r siigg.stions f..r bettering the 

Kaii.-its I'l.-.- Fii., 

•Mr. r;,i. t. M .ihta.iy lia.s the reputa¬ 
tion .if li..viiig oil.- of til.- lust fairs in 
the ..iiiitry. but In is fiiPy aware of the 
filet lii.it i.i.baiv kii..ws it all and lie’s 
k.. n lor iiiiy i.P ic: bis broth, r fair man- 
ag. rs ha\.- to o’fer. 

Celebration at Owatonna 

H.-sid. s tin- u.-u.il prodii.'tb.n of the big 
. 0(1 lity f.iir ill .\uu'u.-t mid S. pteinber the 
St.-.le i.'oiiiily Agricultural Society. Ow.l- 
lonn.i. .Mum. will put on one ' of the 
larg. St Fourth of July c*l. brat ions in the 
Stat>- this >.-.ir. it wiis announ<-*-d by O. 
.51. T'lurli.-r. "Iinctor of publicity for" the 
socit ty. 

Tb. ..'I. hr .lion will be h. Id on the 
falrgri.uii.l..^ .ioi li.-sui. < tlie Usual July 4 
entertamm.-m iher*- will be an i.hernoon 
pr.igrac: of bo:>e ra..-.- and grand-stand 
acts and an evening p.rfonnance of 
vaudeville acts togetlier with tireworks. 

Fair Notes and Comment 

The last two days of the St. Lucie 
County Fair at Vero, Fla., were spoiled 
hy .a downixmr of rain that necessitated 
tlip oalling off of all the outdoor attrao- 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of State and Dittrict Aigeriatioat of 
Faifg 

New York Stgte Agsorlation of 
Agricultural Societies. O. W Har¬ 
rison. Albany, N. Y„ aecret.ary. Meet¬ 
ing to be beld in .-Mbiiny F.-bniary 17. 

Colorado County Fairs’ Association. 
■' L. Miller, Kooky Ford. Col., secre- 
•ary. Meeting to be held in Itenv.-r 
bebruary 13 and 14. 

National Associtition of Colored 
F.ilrs. Henry H.artman. Ro. kvllb-. .Md . 
secretary. .Meeting to be held .at 
Hailey’s Building. Norfolk. Va.. Feb¬ 
ruary 20 and 21 

_ South T.-xas Fair Circuit. Oeo. J 
Kemp.n, Seguin. T.-x.. .secr.'fary. 
M.-eting to b.' Ill hi nt Kenedy, Tex., 
I'.hruary 16 and 17. 

Other association meetings will be 
listed as the dates are announced. 
Secretaries of State, district, county 
and racing circuits are Invited to send 
notlees of their annu.tl meetings to be 
included In this list. 

The Sarasota County Fair held at 
Sara.sota. Fla., was a most successful 
one despite a heavy rain which fell on 
Wednesday and Wednesday night. On 
account of the rain the fair was con¬ 
tinued over Saturday. 

Col. D. C. Collier, of San Diego. Calif., 
has be.-n appointeil director general of 
the S.’siiuicentenMial Kxhibition to be held 
in I’hiladelphia in 1H26. He will continue 
in office until November 30, 11*26. Th.' 
exhibition will probably be held from 
June 14. 1!>26. which is Flag Day. to Sep¬ 
tember 27, the anniversary of Washing¬ 
ton’s farewell addless. 

Col. Collier has had practical experi¬ 
ence ill exi>osition planning, as director 
general of the Fanama-Oalifornia Kxposi- 
tU>n at San Di.go in 1915 and as com¬ 
missioner gen. ral f.>r the United States 
at the Hrazilian Centennial Exposition at 
Hio de Janeiro In 1922. He will receive 
$25,000 a year. 

At the .annual r.'organizatlon meeting 
of the Eastern Indiana Fair Circuit held 
at Mun. ie, February 3. F. J. Claypool. 
seon tar.v of the Muricie Fair, wa.s elected 
president of the circuit, and F. Wise- 
liart of Middl. town was named secretary. 
Hepres.'iitatives of every fair in the clr- 
• •uit were present. Action was deferred 
on th.- puestii.n of .-ach fair giving an 
imlividiial ra<-e me. t in the fall. It will 
be dis.-uss.-il fnrth.-r at the next con- 
f.-ren.-e. The cir.-nii agreed on the three- 
h.-at plan of racing, each heat a race, 
with mnn»-y divided accordingly. The 
I'lrcuit unanimously adopted the rule of 
charging 5o cents for g.-n.-r.nl admission. 
It was also vnfed to join the .American 
Trotting .Association. 

Manchester. Ta.. an.l E. W, (Oene) 
Willi.ims have the honor of b«-ing llrst to 
sign a July Fourth contra.-t with the 
Th.-arle-Huflleld fireworks division of the 
World .\musement Service .Association. 
Williams booked tw.. T.-l>. fir.-works dis¬ 
plays for his cel.-hratioii *tn July 3 and 4. 
It has be.-n getting more ditli.-iilt each 
y.-ar to supply o|*«-rat.irs f.ir July Fourth 
displays oii^account of th.- many con¬ 
tracts all ov.-r the country, so Williams 
d.'.'id.'d to put In his ord.-r early; but 
(!.-n.' Is on.- of tlmse f.-ll..ws wh.* Is 
alw.iys thinking six tii.mths or a year 
ahead Th.-arle-Diifli. Id a Is.* has sign-d 
lii-.-works contra.-ts with the f.dlowing 
Michigan fairs: Hay City. Holland. 
Lansing atid n.avis.tn. whib- th.‘ Tokuo 
sp.-ct.lcle will go into Kalamaz.xi, Sagi¬ 
naw and Ionia. Hill .labnk.-, of the Sagi¬ 
naw fair, will have Tukiiu every night 
•hiring the 192.5 show, as a result of the 
suc-r-ss of h.iUlinc over India on the con- 
chi.ling night *>f the 192t fair. 

Recreational Value of the Fair 
(('on fill III ll from paijr 80) 

sivc Id.'as; th.-re must be vision oC the 
fiitur.-; tli.-y must b.- ever on the alert 
for new features; they must have the 

ability to gra.sp and hold new and big 
and constructive ideas and have tin* 
eourage to put them acros.s when they 
have been conceived, even if it i.s in the 
face of oppositi.in that may be inspir-d 
by sh.irt.-iglit. .ill. ss. pi.-lmess or la. k 
of Initiativ,-. 

l-’air ..111. iaI.s today must Ii.iv.- not 
m.-i.-ly th.- ab.lity t.* c.i-oii. iate with on.- 
atioth. r: Ih.-y must know h-.w toomp. te 
with all the ...miter attractions of the 
.iimis.na-nt world, of scieme an.l in.en- 
II. n. Not long ago the autom.>hiI.' was 
hail, cl as n n.-w and unmutch, d ag. ucy 
t.ir increasing attendan.-e at fairs So it 
i. s. .Vet. b.'.au.se of it.s ahililv to disr.gard 
tune and distaiic-. the aui.iiiiobil.- makes 
It a.s easy for the po.s.sibi,. fair patrons 
to journ. y to tlm re.s.-rts of the . itv. the 
lake, mountain or .s.aslmre. as ti. the 
fair. Formerly the F. rris wl.e. bs, 
.-uptive balloons and airplan*- .--tunts pio- 
\ i.l. d n<*vel thrills for the farmers from 
b..i-k in the hills. Th»-y dr.-w immense 
.H.wd."—they were real “at tra.f i.cis'’— 
but m.w an airplane is a c.imnoiiplace 
ma.hine to mo.-t farmers and th.- aimi.-.- 
ii. enis of the tnidw.iy an.l sp.)i-iing p.uk 
are not so novel to him as they us. d 
to be. 

Ijveii the tlrawing iM.w.r of famous 
han.ls and spe-ak- rs of ii.,te has b.-n 
gieatly diminished by the general distri¬ 
bution of tile radio. 

The desires of a large part of our 
people for entertainment and div.i-si..n i.s 
sati.-li'd by tli»- elaborate a-id g.irg.-.)nslv 
pr.-du-'.-d m.>vie liims. many of whic-h 
app.al to tile liiglier -standards and moral 
c-harai-ter of a m.>re intelligent public. 
The larger cities stage p..geants and exlii- 
hitioiis of pr. gress. the newspapers and 
t'rat.-inal and civic organizations and 
oth.rs produi-e c-arnivals. expositions, 
f.'o.l shows, fashion sliows and what not, 
until tod.cy the exist, n.-e of a good fair 
or exp.isition is a real instance of the 
survival of the fittest. The race Is to 
the fleetest, and the devil takes the 
hindermost. 

There must be taken into consideration 
by the management that inherent desire 
of humans to see something new and to 
see the Very best. To satisfy this desire 
costs high in money. They must take 
into con.xideration that American demand 
for convenience, comfort, beauty and 
stability of eejnipment. to provide which 
involves thousands, sometimes millions, of 
dollars of expense by investment in new 
buildings, improvements and equipment 
about the premi.ses. Herein lie new fea¬ 
tures in which there is fast coming to be 
a very strong competition. 1 am of the 
opinion that in the near future many 
fairs existing today will not only cease 
to mark the progress of their State but 
will have diffi.-ulty in even keeping step 
with the progress of their State. 

.-\nd so. under these conditions, it is 
not venturing too boldly to assert that 
the outstanding fairs of the future will 
be the conceptions of men of vision, the 
productions of high-powered men of 
genius and the achievement of men of 
good sense, courage and aggressiveness 
to fight for policies that they believe to 
be right, just and progressive. 

Rob Roy Heads Tennessee Fairs 
{Continued from page 80) 

(Iiarge—give everybody his money’s 
worth.” 

The women hold the key to success in 
tills matter, according to Miss -Ambrose 
of Knoxville. “If the women are tak¬ 
ing an active part you have a fair.” s.-Ud 
.xhe. "If they are not. you have a fail¬ 
ure." 

Oreat stress was also laid on the neces¬ 
sity of enlisting the women by Rob Roy. 
who apfieared on the program before he 
was elevated to the presid.-ncy of tl..- 
association. But be made his scope 
soniewiiat broader. “Instead of making 
y.>ur own fair let the conmiunity mak»* 
it.” he urged. "You must get everybody 
working for it. Once get tlie women 
and the sch.iols interested and your 
troubles are over.” And the Wiuiderful 
success Mr. Roy has had with liis IVKalb 
Uounty Fair, taken in conjiin*-tioii witli 
the absence of carelines from bis cheery 
face. in.Ii.-ates that his pres.-ription must 
really produce the results he claims. 

The boys’ and girls’ clubs organized 
under the auspices of the ilep.artment of 
agriculture are great snpp.irters of the 
fairs, said .-V. H. Harman, director of this 
work in Tcnn.-ss«-e. The young people 
know tli.-y can beat their elders raising 
ctirn, pigs, calves and other things, an.l 
they are *-agi-r to display tlieir pr.>dn.-ts. 
Til.-re Is no one plan better ealenlat.-.l to 
make fairs sii.-ce*-<l and pay tlian enlisting 
their co-oia-ration. 

H. 1>. Faust. wli.> lias d.in.- s.> inu. it 
to give the Knoxville Fair its prestige, 
.said his fairgroiiiuls are thr.iwn open to 
the public in summer as a free amuse¬ 
ment park for plcni.-s and otlicr outings. 

Jot' Curtis, anotlier liiistler. who. as 
secretary of tlie Chattantx.ga Fair, has 
•iotu? miicb to put East T.-nnesse.- on th.- 
map in stub attra.-tive col.>rs. was nn- 
ahle to atfenil tlie association meeting, 
being scri.msly ill. His absence evoked 
many t-xpr.-ssi.ins of regr.-t. 

Prof. L. A. Richardson, of the Depart¬ 
ment of Animal Industry, University of 

Tennessee, one of the association's stanch- 
e. st .supporters, was a helpful participant 
in tile meeting 

Tile most elaborate addres.s of tlie day 
was tliat of Frank D. Fuller of aitiiiphis. 
wlio spoke on Fairs—Past, Pirsfut and 
Future. He de.scrib'-d the origin of the 
first type of fair—a coming together of 
primitive p. oples to trade and barter— 
and traced its development to the present 
f. irm. SiH-aking of it.s modern*evolution 
lie referred to the time, not many years 
ago, when Tennessee was the home and 
tile breeding place of the most noted race 
li.iises in tlie hi.story of the turf. From 
tile days of Hen. Andrew Jackson’s 
world-famous Clover Bottom farm, near 
Nashville, to tlie recent decline of "the 
sl'.irt of kings”, the bluegrass hills of 
-M-jldle T.-nne.s.see were the natural 
liaoitat of tile highest tyi.e of races, and 
no longer ago than the early ’80h. said 
-Mr. Fuller, practically all the famous 
tliorobr.-d racing sires were in tliis State. 

Tlie fair men were guests of tile Nash¬ 
ville Rotary Club at a no«jn luncheon at 
tile Chamber of Comnien-e, and were 
made to feel that the rather trite ex- 
pi.-ssion, “Soutliern ho.-pltality”, survives 
b'-cause it lias a ri.-hness of meaning 
possessed by no otlier term in the 
language. 

F^^ll.nving the lun.-lieon the association’s 
afternoon session was lield in the as¬ 
sembly room of tile Cliainber of Coin- 
inerc-e. Tlie forenoon session was at the 
Tiilane Hotel, and there representatives 
of various shows and amusement features 
made their headquarters. Tlie show peo¬ 
ple closed a number of good contracts, 
and will secure many more later as a re¬ 
sult of their conferences with the fair 
managers. Among the showmen present 
were : 

Itobert Sickles, general agent of Scott’s 
Greater Shows : Bill Rogers, proprietor of 
tlie Sunshine Shows : L. McAbee. general 
representative, and David A. Wise, owner 
of Wise’s Shows; J. Saunders Gordon, 
president-treasurer of the Gordon Flre- 
w.ij-ks Company, Cl.lcago; Janies Dutton 
and Pete Sun. free-act men. 

Only about 30 fair secretaries were 
registered as at the meeting, but the 
number of other officials and directors 
present more than doubled that number. 

The fair secretaries in attendance were: 
J. W. Russwurm. Nashville; Glenn C. 

Medaris, Clinton; John M. Jones, New¬ 
port; W.. L. Noell, Huntingdon; E. M. 
Dale, Celina ; William P. Morgan, Colum¬ 
bia ; Rob Roy, Alexandria ; I. N. Taylor, 
Sweetwater; J. P. Vaughan, Winchester; 
M. H. Holmes. Trenton; Paul Parker, 
Lexington: Allen M. Stout. Mountain 
City; E. R. Braley. Lawrenceburg; Mrs. 
Fr.-d L. Schubert, Hohenwald; Frank D. 
Fuller, Memphis; R. M. Sweeney. Lynch¬ 
burg ; G. W. Holloway, Morristown ; Wes¬ 
ley Duncan, Linden; W. B. Robinson, 
Carthage; S. L. Yates, Gallatin; Pat W. 
Kerr, Lafollette; L. P. Stubblefield. 
Hartsville; Jolm M. Scott, Washington 
College; J. D. Brooks, Dre.eden; W. F. 
Barry. Jackson; E R. Buckner, Frank¬ 
lin, and A. W, McCartney, Lebanon. 

VICTOR’S 
FAMOUS BAND 
MISS GERTRUDE VAN DEINSE 

(Soloist) 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS, PARKS 
AND CELEBRATIONS 

20 Musicians. 4 Instrumental Saloisti. I 8m* 
cialty Instrumentalist. I Lady Vocalist. 
For further t*ariicTiiar« ar.U lermj, adiJreso 

.JA.IVfE:S F. VICTOR, 
i'*re N. V. .4. C ub. :■:•* Wfst 46Ui Sirert. 

New Yerk City. 

RACINE COUNTY FAIR 
SEPTEMBER IS. 16. 17, 18. 

Union Grove, Wisconsin 
We ire rei.ly t.i .QiCra-t f.-r UMc' iwl Sli.mj 

1I1.I c.<i.-r-i.l..n-. of ell kln.ls. O-'hI irrrit.irv. 
<:r...in.l' IJ iiiilr* ir-to ilv -/f C,.n.ret.- 
riii.P .11 the «.i\. \,l.lrr .. K. .\. I’OI.I.KY, Se.- 
rrl.ry. Ho. lies!rr. Ui..-on'in. 

THAVIU BAND. SINGERS 
AND BALLET 

\ "Amorlca’t Groateet M usical 
Organization’* 

Preeentln* hlafi-elise KniertilMnei- ■*. 
INDOOR OR *IPKN tlH 

Full Hire euulpmeni. ll*t-.tin». 4.-eii 
ery and nietuinre carried 

M E. Van Burta St.. 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN’S 
MILLION-DOLLAR FAIR 

SEPTEMBER IS. 16. 17. 18. 19. 

WWTS Ri.l.-'. SlM.«-i .in.1 r.in. :-li>in. Write 
r.uirr M. I’RKSTON. Maiuger. Mil floor Preas 
nidr.. Kalam.aoo, Michigan. 
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;?/ THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS. OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

BV_NAT SlGREEN 

(CommtwicatiorM to 25-27 Optra Place, Cirtcinnati, O.) 

1925 Is Golden Jubilee - 
Year for Cincinnati Zoo 

Pure Food Show To 

Open Houston Park 
Start of Summer Season at Luna. 

S 1,000.000 Texas Resort, Is 
Set for April 18 

opular Cincinnati Resort Has 
Had Wonderful Growth—-At¬ 

tendance Increased During 
1924—Summer Opera 

To Continue 
Houston. Tex.. Feb. 6.—With alniont 

tropKiil weath. r pr« vallins the boyv v. 
Kot out fi./Mi uniler. put th**ir should, r^ 
to tile wheel and b*Kun pushinx tor th- 

sumin. r season at Luna I'nrk. wt idi 
lally <'i*«n» April Ih with a nation ! 

pure fiHxl show, which will be staged In 
the TiK-n-ter daneina casino, said to b. 
the S-nith s largest. Thousands of dollar^ 
will be nt to advertise the ojK-ning. 

In addition to the rides and shows tha' 
op^rnt.d la^t year, all of whkh will b- 
on the 1'^ again this soritiK. the fwirk 
management has IxM.ked the following 

new onis : T>ie dangler, frolic, butterfly, 
whizxy-whia. a new ele<'tri>al miniaturt 
railway, a large funhouse. illusion show, 
a modern an ade. ake> ball alleys and a 
new and novel wat» r ride, "down the ship 
channel". 

The investment at Luna Park will 
r< pre.-^ent clo-e to $1,000,000 when the 
fiont g.-ite turflistlles b.-gln clicking for 
the second year of the park's life More 
than $o50,OOU was spent in the park last 
year. 

The first season was remarkable, nffi. 
< ials dee lared. iMiintliig out that more 
than 400.000 paid admissions were rt- 
< ord* d. This did not iniTude children, 
who enter fr<-e. Arrangements now sr ■ 
being made to bring many ♦•xcursions to 
the park, which is looat*<i almost In the 
heart of the city on a double carline. 

L. K. Ingcrsoll. owner of Lake Con¬ 
trary Park. St. .hiseph. Mo., has b en 
MH-ndlng the wint»T at Luna P.irk .ind 
!• ports that he is more than pleased with 
€'verythlng. 

.‘<ome sensational outdoor free acts are 
promised for the 11125 season. 

The year 1525 is golden jubilee year 
for the Cincinnati Zoological Cardens. 

This fact was stre.ssed at the annual 
meeting of stfxrkholders of the t’iricintiati 
Z>>ological Ass<x.-lation and Charles G. 
Miller, business manager, in his annual 
report made the suggi-stion that some 
practical celebration of the golden Jubilee 
would be most appropriate. 

Here are some interesting figures pre- 
w nted In Mr. Miller's rep<jrt: 

Today’s p<>pulation of Zoo; 1,502 birds, 
beasts and reptiles, of which there are 
434 beasts. 1.025 birds and S't r>ptllei. 

Cash value of birds, beasts and rep¬ 
tiles, 167,043. 

Births at Zoo during past year: 228 
birds and beasts, including three Hons, 
two buffaloes, three leopards, two giray 
wolves and one polar b‘ar. 

Deaths at Zof); One India homblll, two 
sea Hons, one camel, a kangaroo and two 
reindeer. 

During last year C?8,239 paid to enter 
the Zoo. an increase of 17,in4 over the 
year 1523. This is the largest numlx-r 
of persons visiting the Zoo in any year 
sin<-e Its opening in 

The increase largely is in daytime ad¬ 
missions, shewing that larger numb<-rs 
are going to the Zoo for edui-ational pur- 
isjses. 

The Zoo income for 1524 was $262,- 
265.72 ; Zoo expenses, $2.T7,815.117. 

The profit wa.s $1,12105, while In 1523 
the profit was $21.‘'26.6:1. But in l!i2l 
the expenses were $21,048.52 more than 
in 1523. Of this increase, $13,062.75 rep¬ 
resented additional entertainment fea¬ 
tures. The y<-Hr 1524 was the sixth con¬ 
secutive year in wlilch the Zoo has shown 
a profit. 

The Zoo debt is $55,000, more thian 
$26,001) liuviiig be< n knoiked off in I 'Cf 
tliru flic aid of tti<- Zoo fete. 

It was announced tjiat Mrs. Anna Sin- 
ton Taft and .Mrs. Mary Mmery had re¬ 
newed their financial guarantee for an¬ 
other year. This insures the jiayment of 
any deficits that the Zoo might iic nr. 
However, the Institution has been so ably 
managed that unless especially untoward 
cnnditlons .are met with there will he no 
deficit, but in all probability a substantial 
profit. nusiiicss Manager Miller ex- 
Iiri f-sed the wish tli.at some plan mi;rht 
be worked nut whereby the Zoo could 
end its a"th year free of debt, and staled 
stiat the Zoo rna nagem<-nt would cfc. 
operate to the fullest extent with all civic 
organizations and luiblic-siilrited citlz' ns 
in working out a iHan that would acd in- 
plish the desired result. 

In connection with tlie opera ^T^. ^Tiller 
sa ys: 

"The most notable attraction was our 
eight weeks’ season of grand o])era. wliieli 
did much to cnlianee tlie musical i»restige 
of nur city. The eost of a season of 
grand opera, however, such as given at 
tlie Zoo, is neressarily very great, and 
tlie income does not equal the expense. 
It is therefore an undertaking wlii<h re¬ 
quires and must receive the greatest de- 
gree of whole-hearted eo-operation and 
support from our citizens and civic or¬ 
ganizations if it is to survive. 

■‘I am pleast'd to report that conside-a- 
tion is now being given to again having 
a season of grand opera during the com¬ 
ing summer in the hellef that our elft- 
zens desire this form of entertainment 
and will give It the necessary support. I‘ 
may be necessary, however, to increase 
slightly the price of reserved seats In 
order more nearly to balance the oja ra 
budget, as it is not felt bv vour hoard 
of trustees that the financial stabilitv of 
the Zoo itself should be imperiled thru 
an undertaking of this nature.” 

After the reading of the reports, in¬ 
eluding that of C. H. Uembold. treasurer, 
all of the members of the board of trus¬ 
tees were elected for the ensuing year, ns 
follows; Pharles 1’. Taft, Charles’.1. Liv- 
ingood, Walter A. Draper. C. H. Reniboid. 
\ugust Herrmann, Alfred Mack and 
Mayor George P. Carrel, ex-offlclo. 

Tut's Totnij ifMS one of the mont j 
itt»liurijh, I’a., tiurinr/ the seaiion of iv 
.’ It icaa the iicest place oti th4 yroit 

this year. 

Ii'ijuilar iftiturtu of h < n ii - • oud i'uiK, 
52 1. Snthiiip drnd n'lrnit it—far from 
oofs, and no doubt icill reytat its sue- 

Amusement Park 
Atop Mountain To Undergo Extensive Improve 

ment—New Amusement Fea¬ 

tures Will Be Installed Another Park For 

Southern California F. L. Wilgu.s, general manager of San- Mountain, on a tract embracing 32 acr< s. 
dy B.ach Park on Indian Lake at Rus- The new venture will be known as 
Kells Point, O., advl.ses that the work tlie Garret Mountain Amu.s« ment Park, 
of improving the park will be started Frederick W. Van Blarcom. county 
February 15. counsel, holds 51 per cent of the slock 

Ttie park was opened May 4, 1924, and of a holding company which will oiH'rate 
had a most successful season for a new the park. .1. P. nentietl. W. i^ehuldt 
Venture. Mr. Wiigus states that it is tlie and George Liittimer, Hudson and K.<s« x 
intention of tlie proprietors. S L. Wiigus County men, are interested. J. H. .\Ic- 

Son, to sjiend thousands of dollars in Carron, an amusement park manager for 
improvements (this year and that it is 35 years, will be in charge. Huge elec- 
hoped to develop one of the best parks trie signs will emblazon the approach 
in tlie State. from VaJIey road. 

Among tlie amusement features al- The GTirret Mountain Amusement Park 
ready at the park are a miniature rail- Company is capitalized at $250,000. 
way, airplane swing, Ferris wheel, Shet¬ 
land jionies, carousel, coaster cars, mys¬ 
terious knockout and thriller. There 
also are a bathing beach, dance pavilion, 
boardwalk, picnic groutids, shelter house 
and parking space for 3,000 autos. Mr. 
WIigu.s states that the btiardwalk is to be RrldgeporL Conn., Feb. 6. 
widened so that the narrowest part will Point, a well-known shore r« 
he 3<t feet and at some points the walk Island Sound, will b<-come 
will lie 150 feet wide. A J. A. Miller & of the city «>f New Haven. 
Co. water ride, rapids gorge, is being con- price fixed at f .'tTO.Oftu. aei 
Ktru' ted; also a "trip thru the mines", <i<-<’lslon of .Tudge ..\|iyn !<. 
wlii'-h Is being built by the Dayton Fun week in the Suicrl'ir court I 
Hoii.se Co. A caterpillar, dodgem and pcrK-eedlngs brought 
airjilane swing are being installed, and The city bureau of comjx' 
it is possible a new coaster will be built. ***•* emount of the city's I)a^ 

Altogether it looks as if Ftandy Reach protx rty at $235,500 in a 
Park is due for rapid expansion. award. The Hast Shore 

Comimny. own* r «if the f 

Resort Improvement Planned J;;;;im\o'''the court "orr.7r".o 

Illsinore, Calif.. Feb. 6 —.V group of 
local no n r< pr* s. iitlng consl*l< ruble r.*pi- 
tal have I'ur* hav d sev* n acres of land 
on the lake front h* re with u view to 
di'Vel**plng an amns* nu nt rone. Tlv lir-t 
j>i»<-e »‘f »'<|uip»i< nt repres<ntlng fliouo 
of the pri'tx>s><l |;:o,nno investment I- a 
200 h(>rsei»'Wer si>*<-d boat. Ml.-.* 111- 
sinore <1« Luxe. 

.bdin I!r*-nn*'ckc, G«-orge Mort'^n and 
.\rthur N'<l.s*'n romi“>.se‘ th*' oomp.iny 
w iiii li has nnd* riaki'n th*- n< w < ni* r- 
ITi.-i'. Th*'y havo tak* n over tlw int«T- -ts 
fernurly known a.s the Plslnore Amu'-e- 
ne nt Company. Tin* six *-d Niat Is 36 
f. i-t in length and will carry 16 p.»s- 
K< ng<'rs. 

Plans for the nark Inciud.* tl)e eon- 
stnution of n *laiice pavilion, .--wim- 
niing pool finish**! inside with whit** 
tile, b*>;<r*l walks, bathing tvx'ths ami 
*'on**easi*in.s. aeeonling t*> M*irton Iv"W- 
Ixiais, <48 In numb*'!', will als*> b* jt!*' **! 
on the lake. 

Shore Resort To 
Become City Propicrty 

New Company Formed 

Kent, O.. F. b. 5.—Tho l-tke nra*lv 
<'eiiipany. In*’., has tak* n ov# r th*' j'rop- 
*rtv and !w-s*ts *5f tii*- l.ak*- ltra*lv l-in'l 
and !)• vid*>pnunt Companv and wiU !>•' 
gin at once to op*Tat*' and ili-v*l*'ii tlx 
\\ ell-kn*>wn ri sort pnqa rty. The in* *>r- 
ixirat*irs of the new *s>mpany ar*' II 
L..onil.s, W. J. R.ekl*y. 1*. W Wils**n. 
I>. G. Hartman an*! h. H. Gar*ln'r. ih' 
I;itt*-r two having *i|*emted the p sort for 
til*' past K*'V< r.il years. 

Park Paragraphs 
Willow Beach Park 

Phenandoah, la., F«-b. 6.—Altho last 
s*-aK<’>n was a P'or on*- ff>r tiie rqterati'.ri 
*.f swimming p<.<'ls, th* re being mueb **i'ij 
wf-Hth*T. the p*x>l at the grotin'Is *.f ih*; 
Shenan'lf'uh Fair As.so<datl*'jn h*-r*; sh*)we<i 
an lnc*jme of $2,210.08. 

To Build New Wharfhoat 

' m 
1 

fi 

■ 
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■aiiniraramnnnHHi 
■ MR. PARK MAN 
■ THE NO. IE 

S Big Eli Ferris Wheel 
= Ii «n MmI Rldlnc Dcvlr* for 

s YOUR PARK 
B Ji'ttvlt tr»t InrhM hlfb ond raporil; 
■ to 48 pa»«n<rTi prr trip. Low ororbood 
■ riprnt*. IIIO IXI whoclt iMtrr wttr out. 
■ Urtir lit fnr Inrnriaatlaa about thla No. 18 
n lIKi KLI VtHKFX. 

: ELI BRIDgVcOMPANY 
■ MW Caia Art.. JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

New AutoffliUc “Loof-tbe-Loo^’’ Gam 
fx all amuMornt plaraa. ooft drink parlora. 
thootinc ftlltrlaa, ate. Rui a Ittrlf—anto- 
made nicktl eollartor abd acorlna dmra. 
Thrlillni tportl Sttrrbody plaro—man, won- 
to .nd rblldranl Tour rnwtpit ritar proBt. 
Ea<l> Wblrl-O-Ball Oana It miM fL, at d 
bat ao mrr.tbc eaparlip of 15 an hour. Tim 
can put 2 to IS Ointo in any ordinary rooaa 
or iw.t. Ttkt lb SIS toS50porday. Modorata 
tsttitmoBt raijulrad. WrIta now for ratalac. 

BRIANT SRECIALTV CO.. 
7S4 Caaaalidatad Bld|.. ladlabapalla, Ikd. 

PATENTS 
H'-Mr /ar atir Frm Baa^. 

t:i Wtolworth Bids.. • NEW YORK CITY. 
Sif Seitntibt Aiatr. Bldm.. WASNINOTON, 0. C. 
405 Tawtr Bulldlnt. . . CHICAfiO. ILL. 
311 Hobart BuiMlof. SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
2l3 Vta Nuyt Bids.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

The Ultimate Coaster 

“THE REVERSr 
PalanIrd. 

Enclnaarlnp and Buildtnc by 

THE L A THOMPSON SCENIC RY. CO* 
T. 0. HOOPER. JR.. 

It Waltoa A«*bm. Marthaatrllla. C. N. J. 

FOR SALE 
Fttllonary 4J-fl. DESTZrL rtRROfSFX. with 
nraan. at a barcaln. AiMrraa I'.tRK U.VNAQCR. 
' ■3 'Vtbatha HI.. 8L l**ul. Mlnnrtota. 

COD cm r penny arcade 
run oALl machines 
Fully mulpprd krrada. KIrkrt and Prnny Mtrhlnaa 
of all klndt. tt'lll tall OfM or at rainy it you wmt. 
tnd tall thrra rattoaahla. WrIta fx lUt and prtraa 
to I* O. nox laid. ktUiDl. FIxIda. 

PATENTS REC^ENTLY 
GRANTED ON INVEN¬ 
TIONS IN THE AMUSE¬ 

MENT FIELD 

(Compilrd by Monn 8 Co.. Patent and 
Trade Mark Attornryt of New York. 

Waihington. Chicago. San Fran- 
citco and Loa Angriri) 

1.517.774. Tiff:ATER EEATlSf} EQUIP- 
MEST. Lnuia J, Duprrjf, Dorchraffr, 
Maaa. Filed July 10. 1923. Serial So. 
650,590. 6 rialnia. (Cl. 20—1.12.) 

Theater sr-ating equipment comprising 
an auditorium, a lobby or loading ci>m* 
partmrnt located thereunder, and fluid 
pressure means under the control of the 
occupant for raising the seats individual¬ 
ly from said loading compartment to the 
auditorium at will. 

1,521.28?. APOVSTIC APPARATUS. 
Hugo Gern.iback, Sew York, S. Y, 
Filed May 19. 1923. Serial So. 640,120. 
12 r'otms, (Cl. 179—1?7.) 

In acoustical appara¬ 
tus. an elitctromagnet 
having vibratile p<>le 
pieces and separated os¬ 
seous vibration trans¬ 
mitting members actuated 
thereby. 

1,523.944. THEATER STRUCTURE. 
Charlea Evan Fowler, Detroit, Mirh., 
agaipnor to Fowler Enpineerinp Cor¬ 
pora f Ion, Sew York, S. i., a Corpo-a~ 
tion of Seva la. Filed Ap^'U 11, 1923. 
Scrlol'.Vo. 631.426. 13 C/aim.a. (C. 
20—1.1.* I 

In a theater structure a series of bal¬ 
conies one above another and successive¬ 
ly set back from the lowermost one u;'- 
wardly, a series of supporting beams be¬ 
neath said balconies, said beams rising 
obliquely at an angle to the front of the 
structure, a series of landings one above 
another beneath said beams between the 
same and the front of the structure, 
nfwtns establishing communication be¬ 
tween the respective landings, and stairs 

(CoHfirtKcd OH page 84) 

FOR SAIE-DANCING PAVILION 
round prorotlilon. T>tnrlrur for rwirW*t. Hftiionohlr rrM. Nln#»yrtf IroM. K<}utp« 

mi*m r«tlni«trd worth $r* Opportuntt]! for Cohtrrt lift Omi flared yrtrlr. No Intosl- 
■ ‘tiiif told. Only lorstlikn 4k|t(iotltp main entrwnro of Columbl* Amu^fomiK Port, blffrst 
nvriit park Is ibo MiU For ptrtlniUra writ# or apply 

danse: LJ\ND 
4328 Hadsoi Boilevvd. Oppositi Colimbii Annsiiiient Parti, WkI Hobokea, N. J. 

LUNA PARK. MILLVILLE. N. J. 
ON THE SHORE OF UNION LAKE. 

>**rond xaMin optni May 1*. Wonderful ImproTeroanH. l'»n<ln«. Balhlna. .kmuxmrnH. Blc rraa At 
lr»«tt(in,. FIrranrkr. large Plfblr Hrme. Itiml fomertt. Trollua iiul hu, to main riHraihf. tbi main 
line of ibo I'fnniyirania U. R . from I’am len. N J. I-arga drawing porulatlon. 
V liwlaiul and other towna rioaa by. HEVEN-P.IT F.4RK Xow btaiking large plrnUa. BIU A(^ 
" ANTEIl. WTiat hare youf Ofienlngt fx a few more Ride* and Oonxralonr. reavuiable ralej. "Ill 
rent mil panrt Patlllon IVlalleae to raeahla puty. tJ'set toeiHon fx SIwojIng Oalterr amt Penny 
Arrarte. LUNA PARK AMUSEMENT CO.. INC.. Orarl Da>aav. Gaaeral Maaayx. 226 Wa»l 47tk 
8treel. New Vxk City. __ 

EVERY “WHIP” OWNER 
will pirate tend in ihtir adJrrtt and we will mail ptomptly our new REPAIR PARTS 
LIST abowing diagram, name, number and piue of e»eiy pan of “THE WHIP . 

w. F. MANGELS CO., - Coney Island. New York. 
Extlt0iog manafacturert of "THE WHIP". _ 

fDODGEIlVI bJUIMIOR; 
(Patented) 

LASTING SATISFACTION 

^ 706 Bay State Bldg., 
■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Our tremendous volume of sales PROVES the popularity of g 
the DODGEM JUNIOR ride conclusively. Scats two people ■ 
side by side. Drives like an automobile. 100% repeater. ■ 
Write for facts about liberal terms and profit possibilities. 5 

^ Order now. ■ 

j DODGEM CORPORATION! 
LAWRENCE. MASS. I 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
BOBS COASTER. Moat thrllllny Coaatx rrer 

built any'.lwra. Now bulMlcg fx 1$25 In 
DrtroU. Bia'.on, Loa Arte ea and eltewhera. 
doublaa raeaipti ot ord.nary Coatien. 

CATERRILLAA Wa built 75 -birtne 1923 and 
1924. Larr.ed Itt coet In tbrea weAi. Kar.ny- 
wood Park. Two at Cxiey Iiland tot orer 

.1 O.tOO aadi In on# aeaton. Greateat amall 
ride rrn produead. 

SEAPLANE. Tht atandard rida In otar'.y wrtty 
tark. Cbean to buy. Low operating coat. 
Lar’f a UfKiraa. 214 now opcritlng lu park! 
and 131 to portabla uaa all orer the world. 

Pr .mpt dellrerlag. 
ohlnaa. 

Seme bargatOi In tiaed ma- 

JAZZ R. R. Tba If.nt nxelty. F*uiuilett rtda 
erx built. The rlinux df 22 yean rlda build¬ 
ing. Sea It in oprraiion at factory. 

TUMBLE BUG. Not portable, but can bamored. 
Ciremar ride, with b.t roaiix thillla. Made 
t apleodld record in eight pirkg in 193L Many 
erdara being booked fx 1925. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Bxt poriWa rlda er« pro- 
dure<l Built of iteel. bMly gllllpt. Lo^ 
on one wagen. 30 built In 192L Order now 
fx 1935. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Bearer Falls, Penna., U. S. A. 

Proved Money Making Games and Rides 
BALLOON RACER (Game of Skill Porublel.51,650.00 
CONV (RABBIT) RACE (Game of Skill). 2.000.00 
GALLOP-AWA}’ (Portable Rtdei. Par Unit. 150.00 
FOOT.BALL GAME (Penny A'rada Slot Machinal. 575.00 
WALKING CHARLIE (Bill Game). 500.00 
MECHANICAL ADVERTISING BOOK . 210.00 

TniT*rT TATI 

CHESTER POLURD AMUSEMENT CO., Inc, 1411 Broadway, New York City 

Tb« International Game of Skill that Charms the Crowds of Enthusiasts, and what is 
more important—HOLDS THEM. Easy To Operate—A Speedy Money Maker. 

Write for Catalog. 

SKEE BALL CO., Coney Island, New York 

FOR SALE-2 REBUILT CAROUSELLES 
These Machines run and look like new and carry the same guar¬ 

antee as new ones. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP.. North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. ‘.Hr 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

Concessions and Rides Wanted 
NEW JERSEY'S IDEAL PARK. ONE MILLION PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM. 

GAMES OF SKILL ONLY. Now booking .\rti for Srasoo 1935. 

DREAMLAND PARK CO. 
FRELINGHUYSEN AVENUE. NEWARK. NEW JERSEY. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Ten difrrrwnt reodcU ot ntm M* hlnen. .^11 kinds of MarhInff. 
lUn 1 All E.tftr1e and Coroblnation Miviimet. Good used Machlnea 
at leM than half what new ones Mfrs. of Automatic FUhpooda. 
MfnhaniJli* Whtela. Cork Guns. Btc. 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 

Western Ave. & Langdon St, TOLEDO, OHIO 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
Maryufaciurert of the 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS) 
CroMtd $f0.760.75 at lix fait dattt. PorfabU 2 and l-.Abreatt Cafonitllti. 44 ft., 

50 ft. and 60-fi. Sp«cial Park CaroastIUs. Write for Catalog. 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

I 
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from the company a bonus of I 
ing my total Income |2,062.&U. 
of my income gwH to the chur 
charitable purposes. Lsist yea 
*201 on an endowment policy 
liavc had to give up entirely j 
iiiB run one year. (1) j>o i p 
gift of J1C5 In the amount of 
iticf)mo as a basis for tax reti 
«'an I claim any part of the i 
loss? (.1) la It correct to <1 
church tithe from my total 

the number of rooms not occupied by ,,x 
you bear the total number of rooms In ^ ti) ir the *16a was pa 
the house. Only such isirtlon of the en- ^ ^ services re 
tire expenses are deductible. The cost J'OU. If, h< 
i f painting, shingling and papering would •'ts additional wsmpensatl 
be deductible if tlie expi-nditures were in taxed to you as such. (2) Y 
the nature of ordinary repairs. Tlie cost ff the *201 ; 
of a new set of plumbing fixtures would Church tithe can be 
prob.ibly not be regarded as a repair, but your other Income, 

as an offset against depreciation previ- Miny Impottint Ones 
ously deducted. ’/t\ xt.. ... 

Q. (i) Must a dower right 
Life Insurance Dividend ®-bd a legacy be Included in Incc 

Summit Beach Park Income Tax Department 

FOR RENT 
ON THE 

BOARDWALK AI 
KUN$BUItG.N.I. 
rastest growing Reach on the 

Jersey Coast. Kour Steamers ply. 
ing bi'tween New York City ami 
Keansburg daily. Numerous Ex- 
eurslons. 

DANCE HALL 
ROLLER SKATINS 
AUTOMATIC BOWL* 

ING ALLEY 

SMcei f*r AM KisWt 
»t RlWet, lutli It: 

DODGEM 
FUN HOUSE 
MINIATURE RAIL¬ 

WAY 
SWINGS 
CUSTER CARS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
SKOOTER 
TOBOGGAN SLIDE 
LOTTO OR CORN 

CAME 
BALLOON RACER 
CAT GAME 
UMBRELLA AND 

CHAIR PRIVI¬ 
LEGE 

Apply J. L. SCULTHORP, Mgr. 
N«w Point Comfort Baach Co. 

Keansburg, N. J. 

LIFE-SAVING DE¬ 
VICE PRIVILEGE 

POPSICLE STAND 
HOME-MADE 

CANDY 
POP CORN 
ORANGEADE 
MILK SHAKES 
CIDER 
ICE CREAM AND 

SODAS 
FRANKFURTER 

STAND 
WAFEL-DOG 
LUNCH ROOM 
RESTAURANT 
DRUG STORE 
DRY GOODS 

STORE 
SHINE PRIVILEGE 
LAUNDRY 
BARBER SHOP 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
PENNY ARCADE 

1,-1 2 3.4 3 1. AMUSEilEyr DEVICE. 
Frederick Koelliker and Frank Labin, 
Hellevue, Pa.; said Koelliker assignor 
to said Labin. Filed September 27, 
1921. Serial No. 503,520. 7 Claims. 
(Cl. 272—81.) SPEED UP 

Your Reservation or Advertising Copy for ^the 

Big Spring Special Number 

KIDDIE RIDES 
Six diffneni dnticre. Order fma lb* orlfinatotx. 

PINTO BROS., Y. 

In an amusement device, a sup'iort. a 
longitudinally movable spiral rod dis¬ 
posed therein, a rotatable carr'er 
mounted on said support and thru whieh 
said rod extends, and means on sr io 
carrier adapted to engage said rod for 
rotation of the carrier on longitudinal 
movement of said rod. 

ISSUED MARCH 17 
DATED MARCH 21 

GAMES 
I xm moving to brger qaarieri. Plenty 
new gimrt New xddrrti. 

WM. ROTT. 
40 E, 9ih St.. - New York A short delay may mean the loss of a choice locatkin. Many 

special positions have already been reserved. 

The Spring Special will Ixi the greatest advertising buy in reaching 
all of the vast Outdoor Amusement Field and Theatrical Market. 

CAPITAL WANTED 
Amusement Park, cUy of 100.ooo. Fine tfineporta- 
tlon. ^4 mile water front. Popular Pathint; It'.xli. 
Tobfutean Hlide, Picnic Ground*. 30 acres fine Sfrn- 
fry; WANTS capital. I..ll>eral proiMiaition. Sure win¬ 
ner. FRANK O. ANDERSON, 1006A Burnham Bids., 
Chlrago, llUnols._ 

Partner Wanted 
With capiUiI, to operate Rides and Concessions In 
lire Parks. Address W. nOCH, Apt. X. 383 Sixth 
Are., Astoria, Long Island. 

THE PRINTING ORDER WILL BE 

BOOKLET FOir^^ 
IN VtNTOR# 

1/ Prish Fruit Ormxe Prink. Kl.ulr hf 
'0 our Oranx* Mills- IM-pUr <lr>l.r« 

Write fiu drUlls. J\MKK F.XZIO A 
KON, Mfr.s., IPS C.iwl Kl.. New kofk. 

IF YOUR INVENTION is new and useful It is pat¬ 
entable. Bend me your skelrh. Z. II. POL.LCHKK, 
70 Wall St.. New York. Reg. Patent Alty.. Engineer. Reservation section closes March 2nd. Wire or 

send your reservation by return mail. CONCESSIONS WANTED 
For Popular Reach and .\muBcment I’ark. Kides. 
Games. DeTices. Liberal term.. No wheels. Mld-we.t 
eity. 100.000 people. FRANK O. ANDEKSOX, 100...\ 
Burnham Bldg., rhleaxo. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. WANTED BUILDING 
In Anusemciit Paik to l>e used for Kolirr Kkatinx Kink. 
State full particulars in first letter. Woul-1 -onaider 
managlnx on prr'entaxe ha.lt. K M. LKUWITH, 
2511 East 109th St., Cleveland, Ohio. 

1493 Broadway, New York City 
CINCI.NNATI CHICAGO ST. I.OUIS BOSTON 

PHILADELPHIA SAN FRANCISCO KANSAS CITY 
BALL BOOM ^ 

TMpiiUr B^nrh. In Urjrr Mld-Wr«t City. 
teirlltiry. l^•!f-^^llnoll iw^npl#. Hit 
Inc for n»ll R'H.rn. Llhrt^tl terms to rlfht 
FRANK O. ANDl^UtON, lOQOA BurohaiD Bld<-o 
uco. 

WANTED FLOOR MGR. 
Wb* •ndarstandf how to make a RInkpay. HtaU all 
am laUff. Addraw nUlV FVNK. wiAdMau*. tod. 



BALLOON AKIN9IONS AND fARACHUTE DROPS— 

... Jart 
Modern and SanlUr; Methods TAUTOflAtlC V - -- ■«._ 

0**10.22 LIj 

Write for rtiruUre ir.ij full Information. 
Tatbal Mfg. C*.. 1213-17 Chettnut St.. St Lauie, Me. 

I lll.'UUlHH •• .no ...OIO.T 

i.riKil'ii'ly as9i*;n<U to Clevtland, n.inxly 
Ki lii u.iry 20 anJ 21. W, ll. Itrattoii, 
ni.Mil.iit of tlie Inlornatlonal Skatini? 
I’liiiiii, *8 authority for the stati-ni.-nt 
that tliis ciiaiiKo in tiie I’ltt.^burtth date 
ha.-i h' * n made and that the Cleveland 
dale has been canteUd. 

In refer, n. e to the recent letters In 
this coiunin upholdliiK the claims of Ro¬ 
land I’loni and tUlver Walters to the 
Will id's Champlonalilp, “Cai>" SefTerlno. 
impular roller demon of Clnclimatt, 
writes: 

me make a few facts plain In 
dif<n»- of Ite.Iand Cioiil. The rea.son 
I'ieni dal not attend the meet mentioned 
in a r. e. tit article in the skatliiK column 
w.i.s lieeau.se he was refused a reasimable 
Kuar.iatee, and If hia title was not worth 
wh.it h.- a.sked for then the title of 
World's Champion' Is only an empty 

honor not wortli skating for. 

The one big fact with some sped 
skaters is that tliey are willing to give 
th. ir services gratis for the honor of 
lomix ting for the title. Anyone knowing 
Cioni as I know him understands how 
MM.iusIy he takes tlie skating game and 
that he will go to any extreme to demon¬ 
strate his ability as a skater, and if 
tho!>e promoting these championship 
meets Were only a little more considerato 
of the f.'tct that a man's time is worth 
mon.y there would be no reason why 
any skater of prominence should not at¬ 
tend. 

"I have received 10 Invitations to skate 
In th. so title meets, but when I aske.1 
for exiienses the promoters Informed that 
they were n<H paying anyone, and that 
is why I never competed in a world's 
rhampionshlp meet. 

USE “CHICAGO” SKATES ONCE 
and j’ou will buy no other. 

Our shipments are 
prompt and our 

No. 578 Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
\gSr 4451 Wrtik«li.r CHICAGO, ILL. 

100 miles an hour, a Thomas Morse plane 
built three years ago for the Pulitzer 
races was demolished a few days ago 
near Dayton, O., in a test of army planes 
under way there.* The purpose of the 
t.-st was to discover the causes of fire in 
crashes of planes and, if possible, to 
examine the various causes thru which 
d.-ath eccurs to a pilot. 

Vernon Omlie and Phoebe Falrgrave, 
of the Photoplay Air Studios, Memphis. 
Tenn., and Houston, Tex., were recent 
callers at the Chii-ago office of The Hill- 
iiouid. Tliey stated they had been on a 
vacation tri’p to St. Paul, Minn., and other 
.ities, and were on their way back to 
.\lemphi.«. Mr. Omlie sal.l they recently 
had finished their longest fair season 
and are bfx.ked for fairs and celebrations 
in the SouUi for all of next season. 

■'Since winning the title CiunI has 
sk.ited In .six of these champion.*hip 
meets, risking his title each lime. Hi-, 
most recent appearance was in St. Louis 
in l'.t24. where ho retained his title. 

■'If there were a few more Cionis In 
the skating game there would be no rea¬ 
son for so many of the boys borrowing 
money to get back home after attending 
championship meets.” 

Rilly Tadlotk, who is skating 10.000 
miles cross country, was a recent caller 
at the Cincinnati offices of The Billboard. 
He states that he has covered 3,000 mile.s 
since starting from l>e Kalb, 111., August 
21. 1334. 

The Purltas Springs Park Roller Rink. 
Cleveland, O. closed January 31 after a 
most successful season. The floor will be 
put In .\-l condition and the rink will 
reopen March 31. 

Jess.' Carey, skating veteran, now at 
Reading, Pa., rei-enily won a one-mile 
race from Joe Rice, w’ell-known six-day 
bicycle racer and now a Wilkes-Barre 
(Pa) merchant. The race was staged 
In Wilkes-Barre and was the first clash 
between these Old-time rivals, both of 
whom are now past 60 years of age. 
Carey's lime for the 16 laps was 2 min¬ 
utes and a trifle over r>4 seconds. B dh 
men displayed dandy form on the track 
and tinislied strong. A loosened skate- 
strap on the 10th lap threw Rice and 
('arey gained a lead of a half lap, which 
the former was unable to overcome. The 
race was given much publicity and more 
than 1.000 turned out at the Armory for 
the event. In the first race of the night 
Jesse Carey's son, Malcolm, defeated 
.Mickey Huddock, a promising Haxleton 
(Pa.) skater. In a two-mlle event. The 
winner's time for the 32 laps was given 
ns 5 minutes and 48 second.'^. 

The MTiite. City Rink, Chicago, was the 
.scene of a Wedding on roller .skates Fri¬ 
day night, January 23. Tlie publicity 
stunt attracted a large crowd. Babe 
Iteck of Chicago was the bride and tlie 
groom was A1 Clarett of the team of 
Pivek and Clarett. now playing in vaud--- 
\ille under the name of The T.'nusual 
Duo. Many handsome gifts were pre¬ 
sented to the couple. 

A1 E. Kebes reports that the rinks in 
Maine and Massachusetts are doing good 
business. 

R. W. Crosby, Toledo, manager of a 
number of roller rinks thruout Ohio, will 
open a roller rink at Dover In the secotid 
floor of the new K. of I’. Building. The 
floor is 50 by 123 feet. J. K. Mines will 
be manager and all equipment, including 
skates, will be new*. 

Murray Gorman won the one-mile 
handicap race at the Orange (N. J > 
Roller Skating Rink recently in « sensa¬ 
tional blanket finish in 3:26, which is 
fast time (xmsidering that the track is 
16 laps to the mile. Edgar Baxter, who 
started from Scratch, was second, scarce¬ 
ly a foot behind Gorman, while John 
Bjork, who started from the 30-yar(l 
mark, barely was nipped for second place. 
The skaters went over the tape so clo.se 
that a barrel hoop could have been placed 
over the heads of all three. 

The Chicago Roller Skate Co. lias is¬ 
sued an attractive catalog showMiig rac¬ 
ing. rink and sidewalk skates, rink ac¬ 
cessories and steel specialties. There 
also is a half-tone view of the big f ic- 
tory at 4 438 West Lake street. Thu 
catalog has 40 pages and is exceptionally 
complete. There also Is valuable informa¬ 
tion In it on how to open and conduct a 
roller-.skating rink. 

•EXHEBmONAL^x 

Earl Vincent, exhibitional balloonist, 
has sent this department some good snap¬ 
shots of hlin.self. One siiow’s him seated 
in an auto wliich he purchased for U84* 
in Florida to make his appearances on 
schedule time. Tlie automobile, he says, 
lias been painted a bright red, with green 
and aluminum wlieels, and signs telling 
of his balloon company palnti-d In gold 
and black. All of which makes "it look 
like the private car of a fire chief," says 
Vincent. 

Billy Roys, better known, he says, as 
“the ace of air nut.s,'' writes from Mont¬ 
gomery, Ala., that he plans to be back 
in the flving game for the season of 
1823, doing his parachute Jumping, 
wing walking and change from a .speed¬ 
ing automobile to a speeding plane, etc. 
Roys says he gave up flying three years 
ago for the white top- For two years 
he traveled with the John Robinson Cir¬ 
cus and the past season found him with 
the Rubin & Cherry Shows. 

Dorothy Merrill, of the Merrill Balloon 
Company, in advising that she is spending 
the winter at Harpoon Springs, Fla., 
sends a snapsliot which proves she Is en¬ 
joying the warmth there. Miss Merrill 
states she Is having a great time hunting 
alligators and going deep sea fishing, as 
Well as taking a much-needed rest and 
tuning up for the forthcoming season 
which, she opines, looks like it will be 
the best since '13. Her brother already 
has contracted for several State fairs, 
also some smaller affairs. The Merrills 
will have several new acta to offer this 
season, but will continue doing the triple 
torpiHlo and double-triple torpedo para¬ 
chute drops featured in their presenta¬ 
tions. In a tour of the East Coast and 
also the Everglades they have met a 
nunilx'r of aviators, one being I-^rl Vin¬ 
cent. who made a triple drop at Coral 
G.ables, Miami, the day they were there. 
Mi.ss Merrill says Vincent "pulled a dan¬ 
dy”. 

EARL VINCENT 

(CommunUationt to 75-77 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

FOR SA.L.E: 
Roijmn Ttp* rortable Skdinc Rink. (Ite 4li9A, in 
A-l itupe, e^lpsed «llh SAO pain of Hkitei. North 
T'lniHind* 44-kry Wood Pip* Ortan. All Mher luola 
aril atrMBorlra rrsulrad around a rink In actual op*ra- 
■ iiai. Kink la art up her* and doink a blk bull¬ 
ion. Will aell at a tacrlflr*. Muit aell. IV> not 
arlta unlrta jrou har* a littit motity to Ineect and 
aill (OHM an<l look the prupoiltl'iQ orer. .Vildreaa 
SK.tTINU RI.VK, 330 W, Rld(a «t.. Untford. Pa. 

PROFESSOR A. MORRIS 
INSLANO't PRIMIER ROLLER SKATER. 

Tripla Salk Medallit. 
Aii4 PirlMf MISS WYATT* 

ift rofulfkr fiMHl offtrs from Amcrlt« ft>r 
i|’*truftf)r«’ potitions. CommunicaU UoUan4 Tari 
Htnii. Lnndon. RngUod. 

FORSUE 
Complete Portable Rink Outfit 
In uia three months, excellent conilltlon. A barfain. 
" R. JKHSliK. 1«5 R. E. 14th Terrac*. Miami. FU. 

DO YOU KNOW 
I -erythln* li mad* bjr marhlnery except the nallink 
in building our portahl* rinka. Tbiia perf»rl. ttet 
'I'U one Writ* for ('atatngue THA3I11X PORTA- 
m.E RINK CO., Ikth A rollega. Kantaa City, Mo. 

LOWE'S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS 
'•or product It built up to a atamtanl, not itoim to a 
'.’t-T AUdreat all rommunlcatlona to Itepartment L, 
•UKER-LOCKWOOD MFtl. fO.. INC., Ith and 
»)>iiila(t* au., Kaatag City, MliaourL 

Omaha. Neb., is given a prominent 
?lace nn a world map published by 
,’llu»tratinn, a leading French magaxlne. 

The December Issue is devoted to avia¬ 
tion. 

Frank Armstrong, of Texas, an aviator, 
rei-ently was severely Injured at .Mon¬ 
terey, Nuevo latui. Mexico, when an air¬ 
plane in which he was giving an exhi¬ 
bition crashed to earth. 

IJeut. P. W. DeW. ese. of Wright Field, 
Dayton. ().. la in Florida this winter mak¬ 
ing parachute jumps under the exhibition¬ 
al heralding. He is there on a 60-day 
vacation and Is jumping from a plane 
at the Hialeah Race Track 

Tlie Gates Flying Circus, wintering In 
New Orleans, Lit., soon will eatabllsh a 
school of flying and aeronautical instruc¬ 
tion there at Audubon Park. It Is re- 
isirted. Clyde E Pangborn will be In¬ 
structor. assisted by W. C. Brooks. E. J. 
Bond. Milton D GIrton and Aaron F. 
Kranx In the past the Gates’ operated 
similar schools In the West. 

A new airplane field, the donation of 
Henry Ford and Edscl Ford, recently 
csiiupleti'd at IVarborn. Mich., will be 
known «" h'ord Airport, It Is announced. 
The donation Is purely (n the interest of 
aviation, tho it is Understood there Is no 
Intention on the part of the Ford Motor 
Company to go Info the airplane business 
other than to watch Its development. All 
pitots will bo welcome at tho field, 
which la big anough • to care for tba 

largest tyiies of ships. Gasoline and oil 
and a stock of parts will be available 
for visiting fliers. 

J. W. Ashcraft advises that he amfy 
some associates are planning on opening 
nn airplane factory in Texarkana. I’. S 
A., soon to produce a new production 
plane, motored with the Curtiss OX.'> 
The ship Is being designed and experi¬ 
mented with now. A. B. Bowden is pre.sl- 
dent of the company. Both men plan 
a trip East shortly in the interest of 
their project. 

Spokane's newr aviation field, recently 
named Aston Field by national guard of¬ 
ficers, la ready for occupancy by federal 
planes to be station«‘d there In the spring, 
and will be officially dedicated July 4 
with a flying circus and celebration. 
Plans call for an event staged on a largo 
scale. By the end of the year it la ex¬ 
pected that 14 planes will be stationed 
near the Washington city. 

Considerable progress is being made 
with plana for an air flight across 
Europe. Northern Africa. Asia and 
America, which Commander Sacadura 
Cabrai and Admiral Coutinho. of Lisbiin, 
are proposing to start in March from 
IJsbtm The two .aviators have bought 
five airplanes in Holland for the flight. 
The proposed flight represents a total 
distance of 17,650 miles. 

Plunging down a 100-yard skidway at 
Wilbur Wright Field at approztisatelF 

The head o1 the I’tiiceaf Balloon Com- 
panj/, i.* iriiitf riiiff (ix Florida, where 
hr is makiitu a number of appear¬ 
ances in leadinp Coast H'lf*. This 
picture teas taken a few days ago in 
3/i<imL Mr. Vincent is one of the 
better-knoicn exhibitionul ai;iator«. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

rxtwrlfitrtd rink owner* don’t raik* the mituk* 
ot burinf Inferlur <k«te eei.lpowat—lhe]i buy 
KICilAKliKON SKAT»:»t TXin'l b* in d»ubt—h* 
lure. I.«l y**rt at experlenre fulde you. 

THE riRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

WRITE FOR CATALOS TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
U1!-tl RavtBt«oo4 Avt,, CHICAGO 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

^CARN IVALS 
BANDS - FREE ACTS - CONCESSIONS 

BY CHAS.C. FOLTZ (BLUE) 

(Communication* to 2i-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

General Agent Smith in Chicago Second “Informar* Dance 
a Most Enjoyed Affair 

H. of A. S. Club and hi Ladirt* AnzilurT 

Landi Circuit of Minnesota Fain fot Blue 
Ribbon Consolidated Shows 

Chicapo. Fob. i. _. Whllo cn route to the 
rnoeting of the Illinois fair secretaries at 
Feoria. Bruce A. Smith, general agent 
for the Blue Ribbon Consolidated Show.s. 
•iropped off at Chicago to place orders 
for equipment, including cars, canvas, 
etc., and stopped in the Chicago office of 
Thr Billboard to say “howdy”. 

Mr. Smith attended the meeting of the 
fair secretaries of the Northsvest Coun¬ 
ties of Minnesota, held at Crookston last 
week. He closed a nice circuit for his 
shows, including the following: Ada. Hal- 
lock. Warren. Crookston and Waseca, all 
Minnesota. These towns were made into 
a. circuit, w’lth consecutive dates, starting 
June 29. making those much-sought-after 
early dates that all carnivals like to get. 

Mr. Smith reports that all fronts and 
banners are new this season, and that 
the show will start off right and the 
management Intends it to stay right. 
They have seven shows and four rides 
in addition to a number of concessions. 
The show is incorporated and a numb<-r 
of well-known St. Paul business men aro 
back of it. C. Ij. Dingtnan is manager. 

^ Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 3_^The second 
informal” dance in the clubrooms of the 

Heart of America Showman’s Club was 
held Friday night to a large attendance 
It was strictly a showman's partv, vir¬ 
tually with all that implies—cordiality, 
good fellowship and a wonderful lack of 
“strait-laced” formality. In fact every¬ 
one has voted these dances greater fiin 
than the more or less formal affairs held 
in the ballroom of the Coates House. 
ITesldent Allman, of the Showman's Club 
was not present, owing to illness, but 
Mr.s. Viola Fairly, president of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary', accompanied bv 
her husband. Noble C., motored from 
l.rf'avenworth, Kan., and enjoyed every¬ 
thing Immen.sely until a late hour. It 
was unanimously voted to hold another 
of these dances In the clubrooms next 
Friday night, and the ladies promised a 
surprise, the nature of which was not 
divulged, but it was hinted it would be 
a delightful lunch. 

It was announced that the big annual 
masquerade dance would be held In the 
ballroom of the Coates House Saturday 
night. February 21. with the following 
committee in charge and making all ar¬ 
rangements for the climax of all the 
social activities of the club this winter: 

ley c. F'. (I>oc) Zeiger. chairman: Duke 
Mills, fleorge F'ngesser, O. C. Loomis and 
F:. Z. Wilson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Elder, visitors 
in Kansas City, graced the occasion with 

presence. E. A. Harrington, of the 
'one Calliope Factory, felt “so much 

_’ over his wife’s Improvement (she 
has been In a hospital for an operation) 
that he “looked in” for a few minutes. 

Atwell With Hcth Snows «nd Mrs. Arthur T. Bralnerd entoyed 
_____ every dance. Fid A. Evans, of the Ed A 

Fivans Phows, and Frank Walden were 
J. R. Atwell returned to Cincinnati last pre.sent. but did not trip the light fan- 

week from Chicago, where he purchased tiistic. Mrs. C. W. I’arker and Mrs. Oer- 
some tents and other paraphernalia ; also trude Parker Allen drove from I>*aven- 
booked “Happy Sam”, fat man, for his worth and had a very plea.sant time. Mr. 
Jungk'land Show, with the L. J. Heth and Mrs. C. J. Sedlmayr and C. J.. Jr., 
Shows the coming season, another feature were late arrivals, but danced plenty, 
of which will be the well-known enter- More members aro being brought to the 
tainer. Bu.sh Bluey. Atwell called at Thr, clubrooms by these dances. It seems, and 
Billboard and stated that he was with there is a greater good fellowship at- 
the Lippa Amusement Company, the mosphere than at the more formal af- 
Cireater Sheesley Shows and the Great fairs. Fiveryone knows everyone el.se 

_ _ White Way Shows last season. pr«s«nt and there Is no "cliquing”. 
Beckwith. Charles Beasley, Harry Miller -- 

and Charles Isbell. Philadelphia, Jan. 29. — The coming 

Nt^ T> -T* 1 outdoor amusement season will find 
. U. Drown 1 akes UrtiCC Hagelman’s United Shows again in the 

WitK Miller Rrnc * Clinwe and carrying 4 shows, 4 rides and Work in Winter Qnirtcti Stirtrd 
Wlin miner oros. onows about 25 concessions. Messrs. Hag.d- - 
- man and Bydirk have purcha.sed a cal- Word from the winter quarters of 

Announcement was made last week liope mounted on e. truck for daily street Miner’s Model Shows was in effect that Chicago, Feb. .S.—George Dorman, of 
from Savannah. Ga., that Norman I), advertising. They also have been busy work on the paraphernalia was to start the Klee & Dorman Shows, was a BUI- 
Brown had sign< d as secretary and treas- contracting spei'ial dates for the summer last week. Including whipping Into shai>c board caller yesterday while on his way 
urer for Miller Bros.' Shows for this year, and fall. The show is scheduled to open of the rides, which are owned by the to winter qiiarters at San Antonio. Tex.. 
Mr. Brown was with this organization April 25 in one of the promising towns management, also that a No. 5 Fill wheel from Alliance, O.. where he had b*^en 
last seasein In another capacity. In ad- In Central Pennsylvania. All of which would be added and that the show will called by the death of his broth*z, Ned 
dition to his oftiee work he also will do data Is furnished by Wm. Keenen of the play practically the same territory as Dorman. The deceased, a railroad man. 
press work for the show. organization. last year. was well known among showfolks. 

Novel Exploitation for 
Gerard's Greater Shows 

loaded with riding device.s, side shows, there would be some Innovations In the 
acts and other forms of entertainment for advance of the show the coming sea.son. 
which he had contracted with Secretary- These include a free act one day ahead 
Manager P. T. Stredier to amuse patrons, of the show’s arrival In towns, with an- 

Most of the show's paraphernalia Is nouncements of its coming, etc. .Mso a 
new this season, and Mr. Jones is cm- calliope in towns three days ahead of the Miami. Fla.. F'eb. 5.—J. P. Sullivan, 
phatic in his statement that his show as organization. Mr. Gilble also advised H. L. Baker and F\ N. Sthelble, owners 
exploited this year on the fairgrounds that there will be some new ideas used in of the Wallace Bros.’ Show.s. have y^x nt 
is the largest and best of all amusement promotions, and that two promoters and the past three months In the South. _1.-, 

.have operated their caronsel here and at 
Nassau, N. I’.. B. I., to very favorable 
returns. Mr. Baker informed last week 
that they were leaving Nassau for a 10 
<Tays' stay at Havana. Cuba, after which their i 
they will go to New York for a few days. New T 
then to Youngstown. O.. to prepare their better' 
shows for the coming season. 

Sullivan, Baker and 
Scheible on Trip South 

W. J. (Doc) Allman Ill 

man's United Shows 

Dorman Back to Quarters 

Hid Brtn Cillrd to Alltjoce. O.. bf Dtiib 
of Hif Brother Ned 

Miner’s Model Shows 

Pictured on the right are Mr. and .Mrs. Johuny .J. Jones anil their son, Jvhmu 
bera of the Johnny J. Jones Exposition. The pictures were taken a few weeks 
ta standing (with cigar J. Near center and to the extreme right (under the 

Jrnkins Jones, Jr., n hilc on the Ujt is uii assrmUlayr of workers and staff tnrni 
ago at the show's winter quarttTs at Orlando, Fla. In the Utrger photo Mr. Jonn 
“derby" and with thumb in vest pocket) (« the “llirt^ Boy", Edward K. Halter 

_J 
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ATTENTION!-Candy Users-ATTENTION! 
For the coining season the Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation has prepared a wonderful new 

line of attractive and novel Flash Boxes in which are packed Chocolates of the highest quality. 
It is merchandise that means repeat business^-and that is what both the traveling and per¬ 

manent concessionaires want. 

Ireland s Chocolates are recognised as the best in the country—with prices always right— 
and service and promptness unexcelled. Send for 1925 Price List Today. 

Elastern Repreaentallves: 

SINGER BROS. 
Sn8-3S Broadway. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

FACTORY 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 
501-3>5 North Main Straot, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Nortliern Repreaentallves: 

H. SIEBERIVIAN & SONS. 
328 Ttilrd Street, 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Marvebus Mencai Bhhnatb Gems 
UtMt wonderful discofvry with bnilliiAcy 30 yvATO tbftt po«ltlT«iy mfttchM ammIm Ot»* 
tnc' >ld« tjr ftldd. p«rf8Ct cut. Mm* daottat 
PM»»08 Nr*. Not*<l •ipert* ro«ftir*iy n*«d tb«lr *ip*rt*oe« 
to a*toct osy 0t«*v8fw* ot oM. ^rhop* tb* *'DtolBondo’* rm odmir* you? rnonoo »ro W**Mor Ocao 
*i.d you n*«*r knew Itt Toot coo ir*o. Tou rtsk ootbioc- 
b>*r It 3 doyt ttdo by oMi vrh conuioo diamond If you 
MO ofty dtfUronco Mwd M boob for quick, choorful rofuad. 
To trt now cuotomorb bad 4«oqu «* otfor thoo« piieo* 
vp.icb or* *■ poy and Juot MN cur cbtbloc ^cbb. 
b*. 4»Ooot • Robvy Oypty nnr, Platino fiDUh, black in* 
ioy Ob ttdoo. 1 7 • ^ lot Wator Mos. Blu-inasb 
ito. 7*L*dy‘t 8oiit«irb. I «t. lat IMUr Mm. Blu*riMb 
0«m. tr.jroTod Platino ..... l.ib 
•i*. lA-bamo but finb cold f . plolB or bBfrarod . I.tf 
B*.•*-Lody'o oolocied loner btylo. ttvoo Vk ct. otoddod 
•:th It iraollor lot Wabor lias. Biu*rioth Obom. a Mom 
*• tr*. boot Ptottno fintth. ovqutotta production bit 
B*. t—Oort • finoat cold f hoary oofiaYbd lootB Mebor. 1CC itl Wator Mos. Blu*rtaob Oem ...bM 
WtlD ***« core tCMB MO MOMBVijuat Bama. ad* 
If C M B day* I n a L droao and olip of paper mootlB# 
oround rinf finaor for aica State orhich riBC waotad. 
Mo ab.B promctly On arrioal drpoott pnea sritb poai* 
m»n If you docido act to beop. ratura ta S daya aod •• 
MCrMawdyouf monoy Wrtto today 

MUICW dlM IMPOtTMC CO. 0tkNB3M«ai hd. S Sa. 
Imitrnt$ ./ rutt Otmt h> mr If 

D0C;!N-A;P0N 
DOC-CONE COOD 

FMNKfmaauanNAiKiu 
Into llM with this proTfd itruly 

iBoixy nuker. Find i loritlon and fortet 
Tour warrlr*. Dratonstrai# ta public flaw thli 
naw. dtllcloua HOT DOO SANDWICH, which 
la (ettln< tanaatlonal lalH and aarninfi a** 
aiTwhttw—North. South. Eaat and Wtat. 
Cotta Sc. iclla lOe Both prrptrtd Sour and 
'aciitca fumlrhrd Bl( ttita. up ta tlOOOO 
dalir. Ownert reportlnc ireat aurma. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
1213-11 Chtftkut Strnt ST. LOUIS. MO. 

I*7.and 3 

IRON (OOKLR1 

J 

TENTS 
FOR CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW. 
Wrtta for Clrmlar and Prloat. 

CNDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
... wmtahAll 73M. 
IS3 Chaabara Stmt. Nmt Varh. 

FOR SALE SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
KiNoS FOR SALS SNIAT. 

AdjUtta SICKINO icro. OO., IMl Ftwai At*.. 
ClartaBatl. Ohla. 

'* Nip* ym. a* 

Work Progressing 

Winter Qaarieri of D. D. Mnrphy Shows Is 
Scene of Mach Activity 

St. Loui.t. Feb. 4.—W'ork at the winter 
quarters of the D. D. Murphy Shows la 
now in full progress. Several new rail¬ 
road cars have been received for the en¬ 
largement of the train to 30 cars, and 18 
new wagons have been - almost wholly 
completed. A c rps of about 30 men Is 
busy on the work. It seems that Owner 
Murphy and his general manager, I* M. 
Brophy, are leaving nothing undone to 
establish a new record for the organiza¬ 
tion in the amu.sement world. 

The show’s opening will be early in 
April, and, following a few weeks in this 
vlclnltj^ it will head north and west. 
Ed C. Talbott, general agent, is busy with 
bookings, attending fair secretaries’ meet¬ 
ings. etc. The management is not yet 
ready to release all its attraction book¬ 
ings to date. However, Dr. B. F. Neal, 
of Ellenville. N. Y.. has again booked his 
caterpillar ride, his second season with 
the show, with I’earl Ringer in charge. 
Dan LaRouech. the past few years with 
the Kennedy Shows, will have the cook 
house. Manager Murphy was away the 
mo.st of January, but is now back and 
personally superintending the work at 
winter quarters, where Air. Murphy also 
is a dally visitor. The show will carry 
and oper.ate its own concessions this year, 
and "Tom Sharkey has been engaged to 
supervise construction of the necessary 
paraphernalia. Assi.stant Mamiger Eddie 
Mathias was a visitor to quarters recently 
for a few days, but returned to Chicago 
to be with his wife, who has been in a 
hospital more than a month and is fast 
regaining her health. Gregg Wellinghof, 
secretary-treasurer, is In St. Louis look¬ 
ing after the duties at his office. Art 
Daily, heretofore legal adjuster with the 

this year. 

Pimentell in Advance of 
Miner’s Model Shows 

Phlllipsburg. N. J., Feb. 4.—Manager 
R. H. Miner, of Miner’s Model Shows, has 
Just contracted the services of Meyer 
rimentell, of New York, as advTince agent 
for his organisation. Mr. Pimentell fills 
the vacancy left by K. Miller, of Easton, 
Pa., who leaves the show to engage in 
another line of business for himself. The 
management also advises that Chas. Ken¬ 
yon. of Harrisburg, Pa., has contracted 
the cook house with the show, which will 
take the road April 18, opening in South 
Side. Easton, then moving to mining 
towns of Pennsylvania, traveling both by 
rail and auto trucka This year will 
make the seventh for the Miner Shows, 
which always have remained out until 
October. 

Lippa in East on Business 

Buffalo. N. T.. Feb. 4.—Leo Lippa. head 
of the Lippa Amusement Company, and 
president of the Michigan Outdoor Show¬ 
men's Association, has been spending a 
few days in and around Buffalo. He 
visited the Spillman Engineering Corpora¬ 
tion's plant at North Tonawanda. where 
a fine new carousel Is being built for his 
show. The ride is expected to be ready 
for shipment within three weeks. Mr. 
I.ippa will leave the East the latter part 
of this week for his headquarters at De¬ 
troit, Mich. 

Hood Returns to His 
Winter Home in Florida 

Chicago, Feb. 7.—R. W. Hood, presi¬ 
dent of H. C. Evans it Co., left for his 
winter home in Miami, Fla., today, after 
a flying trip to Chicago to look after 
some important business. Mr. Hood is a 
grf.it booster for Florida, where, he says, 
real estate is booming, with no apparent 
letup of prospective buyers from the 
North. Mr. Hood has a handsome home 
at Coral Gables. He will return to Chi¬ 
cago about the middle of March, but Mrs. 
Hood and The children will remain there 
until about May L 

NORTHWESTERN SHOWS 
Season opens April 25 at Detroit. All rides owned by the company. Have Trn- 
in-One. War Exhibit, Crazy House and Musical Comedy. Can place any other 
attractiTC money-getting Show that does not conflict, with or witbont outfit. 
Lowest percentage of any reliable company. A very few Concessions still open. 

P. L. FLACK, Manager, 36 East Woodbridge St., Detroit. Micb. 

BAND ORGAN BARGAIN 
ATTENTION, MR. PARK OWNERl 

If interested in a big attraction to draw crowds 

and entertain, write for details on Style 165 

Mammoth Band Organ we are now rebuilding 

like new. Just the instrument you want. Write 

or wire immediately. This is your big chance ! 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO., N. TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

EVANS’ LATEST I The Pony Track I EVERYV^I?I»C 

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR BAZAARS. INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. 
Sm4 Ik Our M-Pm* Cataltf e New and Mency-Makin, Idaas. 

H C EX/ANS A. CO "•mRs. SZI Wnt Madlsen St.. pu 
**• 0«.-e F.c^ory. |57t W. Adiim St.. CHICAGO 

SANDY’S ;;„v«se«vent SHOWS 
SIXTH SEASON. IS—CARS—IS. SIXTH SEASON. 

SeuM 0f*m Latt Week In AkII. Under Stren, Au>*lc<i. Near Pittsburth, Penniyivanla. 
WANTED—SHOWS. RIDES. CONCESSIONS. 

SHOWS WANTED—Showe of errry deerrlptloa. with or without outfit. If fou harni’t ono. wo will 
fumlih ono to rellible ihowman. Nothtne too hit for ui. 

RIDES WANTED—Merry-Oo-Bound and Ferrle WhreL BMet wo own: Baby Seaplano. Slrtry Mil- 
Cp and RoIIlnc Waro. All brand-new ridea. Only fira rarried. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED—WbMla and Grind Btoraa of crery deacrlptlon. Wheela. $40.00 and up: 
Grind Storaa. 335.00 and up. 

BAND AND FREE ACT WANTED—A hlfh-claaa aenaatlonal Attrartton. also a ten-pieeo Cnlfomied 
Band. StaU lowaat terma and dcarrlbe art. 

Tho beat apota In Pennaylranla. Weat Tlrtlnla and Ohio will be played by thia ilmw, all onder 
atront auaplrea. Fair treataent aceorded all on thIa ahnw. Tbla la ynur rhanro fi>r a 't"od and lone 
aeaion'a work. Experienced Bide Help wanted for abore RlJea. Wire, write or phone SANDY’S 
AMUSEMENT SHOWS. 1714 Eaat St.. N. S.. Pimbiir,h. Pa. Phono. Cedar S0I7-R. New Verk 
Ofika: kM Eaat IMth St.. Branx. Naw Yark. 

EXCLUSIVE COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES j 
Greatcat money-making and money-saving invention for Fords since Ford itself. ■ 
100% profit. Costa yon $2 50; wlla for $5.00, Every demonstration a sale. ■ 
No competition. Qnality ptodnet. Write folly. Address S. E.. cate Billboard. ■ 
Crilly Bldg.. Chicago. 111.__N 

FAX PEOPLE — ATTE:NTI0N 

ys-witirr- big fat family show 
Must be able to Entertain. State what yon can do. vour weight, age and height. 

Send yonr photograph. Address 

BERT HODHES. Mgr. Fat Family Show, 
Care C. A. Wottbam’s World’s Best Shows, 129 East Longbbotongh Ave., St. Lonia.Mo. 

( 
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LITTLE WONnFR LIGHTS 

CUT PRICES Reliable Power 
Tor Ulillnif Dvriirt. EU POWEB UMTS 
are built fu/ opera! lof 

BIG ELI WHEELS 
MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
WHIPS, CHAIR-O-PLANES 
And other ItlJIng Detlret built by 

Eli Bridge Company 
N. West Street, Jacksonville, III. 

1,000 PIECES OF SLUM FOR 
$4.50. 

Assorted Scarf Pins, Leaplnit Froy^ 
Brooches, Band Rlnai and Celluloid Pins. 
REGULAR $7,00 VALUE, 

I3Y DEBONAIR DAB 

(Comrtnwication$ to 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Did you resolve “It will be more 1^031- referred to did not appear until this 
ness’ than ’tourist’ this season”? week's edition, 

"An ’earlv spring’”—a summarizing of The “first traveling carnival” topic has 
predictions,* progresseil into a inucJaly discussed sub- 

- ject. There will appear numerous ver- 
Only two more weeks in February, sions in a special article in the forth- 

then “March!”—say the folks South. coming Spring Special edition of T/ie 
- UiUboard. 

’‘Mr. Groundhog”, at least in the Cin- -*- 
cinnati vicinity, failed to see his shadow Those veterans of carnlvaldom, Ralph 
February 2. Consolation? and Aiinee I’earson, were heard from a 

- la pretty pictorial card from Miami, Fla. 
Honey bees “store away” for winters Stated they have been doing a free act 

during summers! How like outdoor show- along the east coast of the Peninsula 
folks—should be!! State and doing well. 

Dcconted with Whistle. A $0.00 Talue, for 

$3.50 a Dozen. 
2.j% deposit with order. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
ARE RELIABLE. 

St. Joseph, Missouri 

Showfolk have hope that the coming John T. 'Wortham says: “Looks like* 
spring season will not be so all-fired train accommodations for my people will 
“ducktorlous’* as last year. not be necessary In another year if thev 

- keep on buying automobiles.” This year 
Rain completely spoiled business for will see more than a dozen “gas buggies’' 

outdoor attractions the last two days of on the J. T. "W. Shows. 
the St. Ltucia County Fair at 'Vero, Fla. - 

_ „ .- , , - „ W. L. Cassidy, conces- 
Ray O. Baxter postcarded from San- sionaires with the Sheesley Shows, are 

tiago that he has been enjoying a “sunny spending the winter with relatives in 
winter” with Benny Krause In Cuba. Toledo. O. They have “made” Indoor 

- doings at Detroit. Windsor, Can., and 
Johnny J. Jones and his show once in Toledo, and will be at the Sheesley 

more “present” for the firing of the first quarters in Alexandria, Va., in the spring. 

For cTcr t<o jem tbU hu 
H3 been an hooMt 8. Bower 

liuadllna—more than doubled 
APA 'A Diiiciy. manr timea. BUDDHA 

yifeBMljL talk, to i>«opla about tiiara- 
aelret—a sure aaller till bu- 
man nature rbaniee. A feat 
dime aeller, coettns leei Uian 
a cent A Joy wbeei bualneM 
la rood; a Ufa attar wboo 
bloomers bloom. Fortur.a and 
non-fortuna papera — maay 
kinds la maay Uncuafas. 

For f aU iiifu, on Buddlia. Future Pbatas tad Hor- 
otcotMt, eood to stamps to 

S. BOWER 
Bstrar BMi.. 430 W. Ktb Strset Nsw Ysrk. 

“IDEAL" THREE-ABREAST. 
“LITTLE BEAUTY” TWO-ABREAST. 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 

STANDARD THREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Writs (ur Cstaloc snd I’ncrs. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S-A. 

THRILLING? JUST LOOK AT THOSE SMILES! 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE ARMY BLANKETS 

Psreet Pset ISe Each. 
Order now and save money. Color, Lieht Gray, with 
finey striped borders. Send Cash, Check or Money 
Order. 

QUARTERMASTER’S SUPPLY CO.. 
423.B Market Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 
BE.\IT1FUL ILLUSTR.tTED CATALOGUE FBEE. 

’Tbs T.a(eat Irretillnn. Tbs Most Senaatlonal Rids 
Out for Ptrkt. Fairs and Carnlrsla. Foriab:# and 
■tailooary. Write today and let ut tell you all 
shout It 
SMITH A SMITH. Sprlnttlllak Erls Cs., New Verk. 

Lsntema. Tinks. Fumpg, Hollow Wire. 
Jumbo Butcers, 2. 3 and 4-Buruar Praa- 
sura Btotes. Folding Ktmp fit oral. Or- 
CDS. Orlddles, Uantles. ate. Write for 
catalog and nrleea. Deposit reaulred 
on all orders. % 

Eddie Broun (with Utica i,i hand), Mrs. Eddie Broun and lU. Daiid Colni 
a)tapp€d recently at Hot Sprinya, and showiny how they yot by fit Arkanaaa 
with a real bull. 

big annual fair gun of the year—again Roy E. Ludington, special agent of ihe 
at Tampa, Fla. John T. M’ortham Shows, has returned 

——- from his l.S days’ trip north and will re- 
Wouldn’t you like to see all the confab main around quarters at Paris, Tex., for 

on a big midway (especially a bloomer the next few weeks, prior to the shows’ 
stand) in print? Vvouldn’t it be a opening. 
scream? , .■ _ 

I Glen Jones and party returned to Paris, 
Harry Lindsey, scenic artist, known to Tex., recently, from their 14-day auto trip 

numerous caravans, l.s doing several new to the bnrder and Mexican villages. Ol-n 
curtains for John P. Stowe’s Uncle Toni’a claims he did not meet a Mexican who 
Cabin in Michigan seemed to have ever heard of a Mr. Vol- 

_ stead. 

Report from Miami, Fla., had it that ,, . -^ 
Jas. K. Finnegan was in that vicinity . and Mrs. Henry T. Curtin, long- 
“looking fine and dandy”, and that conces.slonalres with the Greater 
Jimmie had purchased nine lots at Holly- Sheesley Shows, are spending this winter 
wood Gardens. their old home In Chicjigo, and h ive 

- announced that they will bo with ”Cap- 

It might do some good to call atten- John” again in 1925. 
tion of some of the “too-much-tourlst” 
showfolks to the fact that the “frost will 
be on the pumpkin” again next fall the 
same as it has in past years. 

Sth and Walnut Straata, 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

CONCESSIONERS 
GIVE YOUR JOINT A MILLION-DOLLAR FLASH. 

This lA-siu Watch la a raprv 
duct Ion of a $15.00 wateb. Has 

V railroad dial and hands, bcrcled 
» lie crystal—In fact. It haa erary- 
tliliiy out tha works and la pot- 

1“ itively guarantcol not to tarnish. 
^ i'® “5cd whercTcr a flaah la 
m ^ Send In your order t.iday. 
I :> .t; Ij SJ.50 per Doz. Sample, S6e. 
% ^ l/.y 25'c detc'ilt on all r. O. D. orders. 

KEYSTONE IMPORT CO., 
430 S. Broadway. 

Lm Anoelaa. Califaraia. 

Hottet, Fipires,Kiddie Rides, Flyint Swinis, Etc. 

M. C. ILLIONS 8 SONS, Inc. 
Writ# for llluatralad dr.-silar and Prlcaa. 

2789 Os*a» Parkway. CONEY ISLAND. N. Y, 

H CADQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 

Since their organization a couple of 
years ago the Conklin & Garrett Shows 
have b( tn rapidly stepping Into the lime¬ 
light In the Northwestern country. Tlie 
seettring of this year’s ’’C1.ts.s B” Cana¬ 
dian fairs surely is gratifying to the 
management. 

Prr)f. Norwood recently gave a series of 
performances of his magic show at tlio 
Klks’ Theater, Springfi'ld. III. Among 
showfolks seen at the theater during the 
week w * re “Dad” Zeleno, N. D. Laltonte, 
Doc Duncan, Fssie Fay, “Skjj)” Dean, 
“Brownie” Peterson and Alice Scott. 

A profoundly appreciated token to The 
Billboard from a most wonderful asso¬ 
ciation, the Outdoor Showmen’s Letigue 
of America (si-e cut and sketch in the 
center of page 54). 

'TIs whispered that “Captain John” had 
TATiat has become of Lynn Smith, of many an “ace In the hole”, and that the ARU 

monkey speedway note a few years ago Shee.sley Shows, while not playing in MONEY 
and who later went Into the art needle Ctinada this season, will have a route 
manufacturing game? Still a trouper, of such proportions and promise as never 
Lynn? before marked this organization. 

GUERRINl COMRAIMY 
P. Fetrocollll and C. PlalanM. 

Ill II III'ill Proprlakora. 
! Ill 11 III nr HIGH.QRADE ACCORDIONS. 
lOnmaitaf ooid M*dai p -p. i ■. 
ffMffISrijSt 277-279 Caluiabua Avaaua, 
WSjSSl^m Franciiaa. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Magio Wand and Buddha Paperi. 
Send 4c f<>r samples, 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
169 Wilun Ave.. Bracklyn. N. Y. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Te'n ’’show letters” for last Issue were The problem of carrying personal auto, 

received at the Cincinnati fpublication) m(>bilcs tills season with the various ettra- 
office too late to be given space. These vtins has become a source of considerable 
“letters”, particularly at this season, worry to certain managers. Many show- 
when all the shows are getting ready for folks have bought cars this winter. With 
their tours, should reach Cincy before the Zeldman & PoIIle Shows It Is said prnmiuma and Cmiranalona. Hand lOo 
Saturday. This explains why the 10 there are now nine autos at Spartan- pricta. helmet CHOCOLATE CO. 

'fUMMIU.s. Any Uurloi pertalnliKt to EC 
E. MARSH, 608 H 9t., N. E., Wajhinfton. 

MINER’S MODEL SHOWS 
Now booking Sbona and Conceaslotia for 1925. Reason 
opena April 18. Address all mail to R. H. HIXKR, 
Oner and Uanager, 161 Chamber fit., Phllllptburf, 
New Jersey. 
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E VICTORY 
WILL NOT CLOG^_Au 

IVIINX VEIN 
IN THE COIN TOE 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALWAYS WORKING 

The result of thirty years* experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

IN USE EVERYWHERE 

The only perfect coin*controlle<l construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite with the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

DETROIT. MICH. Manufactured 
Only by 6241 Second Boulevard, THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

Art Trays fX 1 
Tlie Binett Swisstioii ol Hm year—■ real work #1 art—fciaiititully HAND-PAINTED 

Glau Panel, Polisked Metal frame and handles, x ISV^ inches. 
Tm utei t-tntk Mookey Speedwiyt. with Cir*. Sdo* o« plnR” recmtly, havinc contracted the 
,4ch. oc tin furatsb with paunt rvverilbU C«r» at Cl'attanooga iTenn.) I*a|r nnd the Ken- 

S35.00 eifh attra. Abo aoma d»*<! Banneri tor above ^ 

at So.OO aaeh. One rabulU Twe-Abrea,a Parker Car- accorain»{ to reportl 
ty-Ui-All. ona rebuilt Threa-Abreast Parker Caity-Ua- _____ 

All. oaa Parker WTieal. uied S montht. SaTartl other i>eb. was informed from Miami, Fia., 
barralna la rebuilt RIdaa and Carnival EqulpnaaL last week that James Crandall and wife, 
WrHe for what you want. I likely have It. last season with Ketchum's 20th Century 

Shows, have been enjoying a pleasttnt 
iVa ■ AlvlvElx winter there with Mrs. Crandall's mother 

warld’a Larfat M.a.fa.furav af AmuM...t O.vl.eu 2"'* 
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. Several concessions in April. 

{--■--r-i A Dr^iii AD Martin H. Cook postcarded from In- 
rtf!?'-'; pfSTSrt ^ ” ncGULArl dianattolis that the troupers there have 
' V .r? gold mine been putting In the winter nicely and 

t —.1— "altlng for the warbling of the “blue- 
UT'< ^ tA THE N Elfif birds”, also that he will return to Irv. 
wmr- '* uruniun I’olack’s World at Home Shows—"back 
^ GUM-VENDING home”, he says. 

BOWllSI AlCy Howcum some large city hasn’t had 
) A ball of tna and a started a great big annual summer 

ahot at ibo is-ptna "Automobile Celebration", with ‘mardi 
s **• gras” features pushed to the fore? One 

nlllrtfJa PaAV^Arl ’^at would attract nation-wide intere.st. 
i '' cao<a write tar srieat M'ith the auto craze and the public dear- 

' aad cirtstar. Iv loving gayety, there could be a world 

• _ 
^ _ . j *** VnwiT***' Trueman is busy at his winter 

HEW TOHK. quarters in Philadelphia getting his large 
p.niel-front ‘‘midway restaurant”, which 
lie will have on the World of Fun Shows, 
ready for service. J. W. says it will be 
si>rt of “like home" to him as he has 
been with K. F. Ketchum, oft and on, the 

Oeorco past six years, 
lont, <llrU " ' ' ■ 
r It mill- xt is at least giv>d srvortsmanshlp to 

shake the hand of Rubin Oruberg, also 
rt otuuMo M ilbur S. Cherry—the securing of those 
WAXTi;i> two fair circuits ("Claas A” and "Big 
luiivc told fi") was quite an auspicious item. Re> 
rind stwe. spectlvely, Mr. Oruberg and Mr. Cherry 

I’l'epiLred and worked diligently a couple 
itb i ihilw of years In advance for it. 
n out ooo - 
ii setsf.ll 'The John T. 'Wortham winter quarters 
NET, iK-1 being in the fairground.^ at Paris. Tex., 

where the infield of the race track is the 
scene of frequent athletic events, juice 
iuid grab stands have been erected by 
Slime of John T.’s men. who report doing 
a lively business. 

Sailor Joe, tattooed man and tattooer, 
formerly with the Sells-Floto and John 
Itohlnson circuses and the Bernardl 
i; crater Shows and the Boyd & Llnder- 
man Shows, Infoed from Mobile, Ala., 
that he had signed with Carl Ijauther’s 
Circus Side Show on the Rubin & Cherry 
Sliow's for 1923, 

OPEB.tTORS. .a.vLESBOARD AGENTS 
AN1> CUN('ES810NAIRRS tro i-leantns 
up with our Excluolvo PEC 6EE ART 
TRAYS—• really worth-while, entirely 
new proposition—suitable ind in eoor- 
iDous demand in every home. Gets the 
rrowds, yets the Boneyl Chosy ONLT ta 
prirel Panels ot plate (lass, eiquitUely 
1I.\NI>-P.\INTED In Various boautltul 
designs, wUb highly polished metil (rsoo 
•nd handles. Slzo. 1341194 Inches. 

Dozen $16.50! 
Rend $1.73 tor ssmple. prepaid. No 

cstaloc. We atilp ordm saaM day re¬ 
ceived. 

TERMS: 25% deposit, btlanre C. O. O. 
Ws eileod credit to rat^ coocemt only. 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN, Dept.T.R. 2SI Bowery. NEW YORK 

MUIR’S 
CARNIVAL 
PILLOWS 

CUDREY BROS. SHOWS 

Bazaars andCarnivals 

ATRIOTIC PILLOWS FOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
..ODGE DESIGNS FOR FRATERNAL ORDER CARNIVALS. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Tbere U no better money getter for small capital than oar PIL'.OW SALESCARD. 

• SESD FOR CIRCULAR ASD PRE-WAR PRICES. 

BLOTNER AMUSEMENT 
ENTERPRISE 

Opening April 25, in New Hampshire 
'V.\,vr FOREMAN tor Merry-Go-Round that ran (Illy 
and make opening ntyhls. Rials all In first letlev. 
.Mm rti>erlrnred heU)ers. WILL 8KLL U> reipoii- 
sll.ls party ei on .Mtrrhandlse Rtorss for cniirs Mid¬ 
way. CAN PLACE a few eiperlenred Concession 
Airents on (ond perrentayo basis. Address 

M. BLOTNER, IS Slivsr St., Hevtrhlll, Mass. 

MUIR ART CO 116-122 West Illinois StrMt, 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

In the county edition of The AVir.e- 
Jrntmat, Lancaster, I’a., Walter B. Evans, 
who has been with many shows with 
beadwork and snake exhibitions, recently 

:nue. District el recelvi'd prominent mention (with two- 
colunin cut). Including a brief sketch of 

•elzerl from Con his life and stating that Evans w’as sell- 
dlstralnt for the j„j, his wares in that territory. WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 

»V. Jones, last season part owner of 
the House of Fun attraction at Starlight 
I’iirk in the Bronx, New York, advised 
that he has signed his Stereoptlcan Show 
\vlth Harold PeBlaker of the World of 
Fun Shows, until the opening of which 
ho Intends doing his torture-board act 
ns n window demonstration in towns in 
the vicinity of Leonla, N. 3. 

TelepboM, 

BomontMl 

Coincident with pluggings for "things 
ii 8 A L K — Birgiia new”, H. O. I’ntferson Infoes that after 
rk* _ ’t..''. n venr's periodical working ho h.aa com- 
iwnntlm. livlt drlveS; ph ted wh.at lie terms Mysterious To>^ 
, Nrb. Will aril ,.p- land, which has a miniature stage with 
Box .505, WsyiM, Nsh. manikins and toys o|)ernted from a dis- 

tance of 1.'> feet hy “wireless”: also a 
. - - - _ "Radio Bug”, which siiells names, etc., 

re. iConttnued on page 90) 

FOR BIG PIT SHOW WITH C. A. WORTHAM S WORLD’S BEST SHOWS. 
BECKMANN A GERETY, Owners. 

W* have Mind Reader. Mayle ami filasa Rl.iwer WANT A GOOD MFSICAL ACT. ALSO A GOOD 
PEATl'BE. Rubber Nelson. Madam O.berel. Vie. Ilie VeyvUhle Kina, write me. Aodicsi 

PAT MURPHY. 4251 Oslmar Btulsvard. SL Lanis. Mltt«urL_ 
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Save the Salary of a Band—$4,000 Saving 
That Tangley Auto Calliope Outfit Will Do It 

Ilfre's hi'w I rrtn you from S.'i.OOO to 15,000 on the triion. Oet out your pencil in'! fiiturf If out. then ronilder 
A llunj gnti uptown alHMjt 7 p.m. Lucky to bsee 50 profile around them. At that hour the i>ruplr are at home eat> 

init or drestlnf. Kumetimra your full Band plays; many times a few are inirKinii uptown. With this 
Calliope ouldt. one boy drivrs uptown, playa the corners, through the rrslilrtue section, makes the 
factories noon and night, which glres you 500% better adrertlsing. They hear a Hand every week, 
they hear a Calllaphone a few times yearly, and It attracts. Now figure: lO-plece Band eoets $273.00 
weekly; 32 weeks equals $8,000. Costa lest than $300 to operata Calliope outfit all season, saving 

ig far $8,300. Can you make It oaslerf Some did It last year, many already bought outfits for this year 
and will tare several thousands on the season. Use It on Rides or for Bally at night. You ran buy 
one Auto outfit and four Self-PIaylng Calllaphones for what you may spend for a Band. Cash or 
terms. "Built Since 1914—the World's Standard. Ouaranteed 15 years. Can handle only few mure 
order*. Wire 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO 

SAIMDWICHETTE 
LOWEST PRICED ELECTRIC TOASTER AND 

GRIDDLE ON THE MARKET—AND THE 
BEST FOR FAST SERVICE WHERE 

FOOD IS SERVED. 

BLANKETS AT LOWER PRICES MIDWAY CONFAB 
Nashua Indian Blankets, size 66x84, $2,25 each. Indian Blankets, size ©n a 

66x80, $2.50 each. Esmond Famous 2*in-1, 60x80, $3,50 each. Beacon Wig- letter, 

warns, bound, 60x80, $3.50 each. Esmond Indians, 64x78, new patterns, $3.00each. 

We carry a complete line of Merchandise for Bazaars and Church Affairs, pogjti. 
Send for catalogue. ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO., 28 W. Third 8L, Cincinnati,O. 

The p. a. who plays up "meet your ' ; Ij 
friends and everybody enjoy yourselves ’ p— t J _ 
in a spirit of festivity on the midway'* 
will be getting somewhere with his local ^ ... ” ,1 
newspaper stories the coming season—It j 
will help put your "other-business” op-. ■ I 
posltioni.-its on the skids. Again: "The" I ■ il ■!' ' .A-IiL 
pubUc will flock^ to where mere is a I i '|‘ | ll| ' *1 iny» 

The magazine sections of several big- __ 
cltv diiilitfS hRVd CRprif'd an ln« UMft nodwlctiM, fly um) hot 

Jr «!'’«•• C»“ *>* “»«> without ipvcUl wlrlnc. Aot to oo* 
teres ting page story (cop> right. Inter- minute's tlm*. Two ordert of cskei or tU 
national Feature Service, Inc.) with nu- ondwirhe*. Dnwrr with maple cuttUv boud fet 
merous cuts on the return of Mrs. Baker euppiiet. Bo* oo top for gtorige of uoMHtet. At- 
D. Twyman, former bearded lady, known ^.’SSSS 
nw "MaHomV'Virwtlnc’* tn hnnia Ilf,, frnrr, •’T 14 llKhei Wldo. MO Watt*. 110-120 VOlfV. Orlddlo as Madam Christine , to home life from i,,, and u llii* inrhet. Portable wvigbt. 30 
shows after the beard had been removed pounds. Guaranteed one year. Made of olckel tllvcr 
from her face thru surgical treatment. ixidy and ruitieia griddle. Price. $92.7$. Uade ct 

- Wellivllle rtifi reelittng aoetU tad nutlcM grlddlo. 
R J. (Whltey) Norman Indignantly $77.25. 

denies a canard to the effect that he and TALBOT MF6. CO., I2r-I7 Ctmtimt 8t. LmU. 
a crony, having been retained by the '" ~ 
Baltimore city administration to assist In CaW TKa 
removing snow from the streets, found ryi I liH 
the snow all melted when they arose 
from their downy couches. And he add.s CAlAAkAArfI 
that he knows of some Sheesleyites who udluulJUdlU 
are playing pinochle and waitlnjg for the 
next snow! / Anri DrAmiiim 

WANT SHOWS—Circus Side Shows. Phtform Shows of all kind*. Will make 
special offer. 

WANT—Cbair-O-Plane, Merty-Mi*-Up or Dangler only. (Other rides owned by 
sbo'w.) 

WANT—Concessions of all kind*. Our territory will meet with your approval. 

WANT—Cookbonse. Will sell cookhouse privilege to reliable party._ Ametkan 
Palmistry open. Also Candy Apples, Ice Cream Sandwich and Popskk. 

WANT—Electrician. Folly capable. 

WANT—Experienced Ride Help. Free Act and Band already contracted. 

CHIQUITA, LET US HEAR FROM YOU. 

MECHANIC 8 GRUBERG, 1827 E. Cambria St., Phila., Pa. 

‘'Chuck” Widneir, high diver, and "Ap- \A 
plesauce” Riley, clown, 'with the water 
circus of the Johnny J. Jones contingent 'KOR®/- 
that recently played S.arasota, Fla., post- 
carded that Capt. Hoover, high diver, 
and "Fat” Redding, clown, of the Zcld- 
man & Polite Shows* water show, had M 
paid them a visit while en route to fill 
an engagement at Havana, Cuba. V-9 

Crocker's Pony Actors and Mule Co- ff» 
median are slated to be with the W. Q. CS 
Wade Shows for 1925, E. K. Crocker's 
third season’s association with Mr. Wade. 
The paraphernalia is being whipped Into 
tip-top shape and the “actors" are being 
put thru their stunts daily at winter 
quarters In Hillsdale, Mich., where, at the W — 
Dawn Theater. Mr. Crocker will give per- 
formances February 18 and 19. 

"With Karn Brothers closing their en- 
gagement at Birmingham. Ala., Louis jSw 
J. Kaupp left last week for Tampa, Fla., 
to visit friends with the Jones show, af- AOS Market Street, 
ter which he Intended going home to New 
Orleans for Mardi Gras, then return to 
Montgomery, Ala., to help the ‘little" 
Karn boys get their Fat Family attrac¬ 
tion ready for the opening of the Rubin A 
Cherry Shows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kenyon, who operate 
the eating emporium on the C A. Wor¬ 
tham World’s B« St Shown, i .-<'*'ntlv en¬ 
tertained at the Biltmore Apartments. 
Los Angeles, dinner b* ing served the 
following Worthamites wintering, on the 
Coast: Mr. and Mrs. “Judge” Karn* s. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Robinson. Mrs, George 
K. Robinson, Mrs. I>. V’ern Tantllnger. 
Mrs. W. K Havls, Miss Havis and Milt 
Runkle, in addition to the hosts. 

BB. 2/92 —Sha*lll| 
8«t. nlrvlj nlrkiltd. 15 
In. blfb. Mirror 4% 
In. In dlaoMtar. In • 
heiTjr bwded fniSA 
Opnl cup In rrmoTsblt 
OMUl tr*r. Bair tf 
bnidi Ml In omUI 
tandl*. Coa- CC AA 
rl«U. 0*1.. 

BS. 2/91 —mt M 
abnra. opU rap. not 
rrmorabic. 

S4.00 
BB. 2/20 —Sbavlnf 

StaM. 11 In. bltb. 
mlmr 4 In. In dUa- 
rttr. opal cup and fan- 

$2.60 

Can place for atason 1925 two or three more good show*. Will fnrniab wagons for 

same. All Concession* open, except Cook House, Juice, Cot-3 Game. All Wheel* 

open, except Birds and Clock Wbccl. Will book or bny Caterpillar or any other 

Ride, except Merry-Go-Ronnd. Ferris Wheel. Cbairoplane or Whip. Goarantee 12 

good fairs in New York State and Fenniyivania. Have Stateroom Car. Privilege Cat, 

Baggage Car and Frivatc Car for sale. Address 

OTIS L. SMITH. 775 Canal Street, Syracuse, N. Y. 

HU-Ha AHRACTIONS 

A Portable AmusementIPark 

WANTS FOR 1925 SEASON—FORTY WEEKS 
riantatlno People: thoie doubling B. A 0. riven preferenre. A-1 Producer, one able to Uke full rhtrge 
and deliver the roods. WANT Cru-rUai Ride Suprrlntrndent. on* familiar with CaterpllUr, Merry-O^ 
R'mnd. Frrrla Wheel. Chalroplane, Band Orrant. Tanzley Calliope and Gat Enslnet. Must be tober and 
relUhle. able to bantlle men and see ttiat my Rldet are properly ukrn rare of. Rtat* lait employer and 
salary rerrlved. Refereni-ea required. To lurh a Iran a permanent year-round lob will be tlvcn. Prefer 
reriif.nel Interview. Talkeri, Grinders. Ticket fvellers ind other useful people wanted. WANT TWO 
mIOH-CLSSS free acts, espeelilly Lady Hieh Plv^r with own outfit. Pend photos and stite asl- 
iry I CARRY NO CONTEPSIONP. ALL SHOWS ANt> BIDES OWNED BY MANAGEMENT. 
HUGH W. HILL, Sets Owner and Mantaer, Winter Quarters, 2500 Third Avenue. Birmlethaai, Ala. 
Pemanent addrett. Box 868. Birmlnahaie, Ala. 

Win plar* with Ctmlral or in Park f« the 
mmlne seaaon. Rldet now In tha Pouth. Ad- 
dreia BOX X, car* Th* Blllbaard. 8t. Laels. 
Mlsaaurl. EXPOSITIO)! 

EQUIPMENT 

Walter I,«-vlna, magician and ventrilo¬ 
quist, and his wife (Princess Lola, mind- 
reader and other acts) have b< t n play¬ 
ing vaudeville dates In and out of 
Montreal, Can., since closing their last 
fall season at Canadian fairs. The Missus 
has added a trained bear to her act. *rhe 
All Pasha Brothers and their wives, also 
well known In carnival circles, also have 
been playing dates In that vicinity with 
mindreading and other acts. 

IRV. J. POLACK CIRCUS 
Open during Summer Seison of 1925 for Fairs, Celebrations, Home Comings, Parks 

Twenty years’ experience in the production of High- 
class Outdoor Amusements, staged in all parts of 
the country under canvas and on circus grounds. 

Beeutir S.OOfl-nol*. 5c Board. Bit* 14*19. BeffB 
flaahv vfiliir*. Write foe free clrcube, beet price* and 
fpevlil offer. 

CALVERT JOBBING CO..__ . 
2673 Nertb Celveft Street. BeKUeer*. Marvle"*' 

GENERAL OFFICES: 
9S4 LIBERTY AVE., 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

IRV. J. POLACK 
General Repreaentstive 

WRITE US YOUR 
NEEDS Donkey riding has become a popular 

pastime with "kids'* of St):irtaiiburg, 8. 
(?., especially on Sunday nftern«»onM, wh -n 
rrany vlnlt the Z A I*, quarters at Camp 
Warlsworlh. Captain John, who Icis 
charge of the .\tex|i-an burros, takes a 
k<en delight In entertaining the young¬ 
sters. and the 14 "Rtjcky Road" pets 
s< • m to enjoy it as much as the chil¬ 
dren. 

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BAROT PEARLS' To intrednr* our import) 
FLASH OEM. theonlylot DIRECT FROM IMPORTER 

Leek at th* Pntet: — 
2l.lnth .$3.00 Dezen 
3I.|nch .3.50 Oezra 
35-1 neb .4.50 Dez*n 
SO.Inch . 5.50 Dez-n 
72-Inch . 7.00 Oezen 

All the tbuv* bcT* dzip* wub 
brtl.iant IL a. — 

BOXES. $2.00 TO tS.OO DOZEN. 
Lercect Si»1i of CRYSTAL AND COIAJPjaz BEADS Lawett Prli-e* 

Seod t3 no depnelt fur eemple* of Cryttil BMde 
TEKM.H 10% Ijcpoelt. helar.oe C. O. D. 

EAn SIDE BABOAIH HOIE, 13 OrchsTS Sirsd, Nsw York I 

7 mi!. 1, '-.g with •ara^ ^*"?ir***lS 
and rjiih»w Ilf etniTaBit^d tOyttry* wt U y” 

If** th‘« beMitffal. fiftvhfne ll^nf 
elip out this od. fBoll with yoor nomn, ndrtm** 
p«ftlrcoTfThontllInff eoDtmud wiPllfn*ll PlfCt- witheotoloC 
of ff*mt ond half prl^ ofT^. WrM^ f•0•f* 

GregK W» lllngli»)f. se< ret:iry-trca8urcr Htiicaa Oem Inporliiif Co, Dept.NB5 Heillla fed. 
the Ij. D. .Murjiliy Slitiws, has sp< nt but 
rifie y<ar In active show business. Hut 
be likes it. The postscript to u letter 
from Gregg to f>eb last week read like 
this: "I, too, am eagerly awaiting the 
'call of (he bugle*. There wan n time 
wh»-n I wondere/l If It wasn't a sort of 

30-inch 
MOTHER 

OF PEARL 
BEADS 

S12.00 Dez. 

Feur.Straed Pear) 
Bncrlet*. Sterllr.* 
S ver Cltipe * n a 
Rir, 

THE BABIES IN THE BOTTLE 
And I'lli u( Kthrr i'lirlofltlM for mIb. THK NKWJON 
HrnXY lun KK, SU K. 4th Ht-e Wo. Boston, 

Affvertli* M Tke •nikeard—Vmi*II ks asHalMd 
reesHs. 

A WINNER" * s 
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Largest Concession Supply House in the West 
Citriing CO Concmioiijirn (xclativcly. Wtitt for prices sod catslogor. 
Lake Strr(i<« Chicago. Illinois. 
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YOUR GOODS 
advertised I 

HERE < 
11. it-.i 0 |s:i| 

.e » e • • 
u wncr «■ 

;c'3 sie 9 
c=.TT=“ "sne- 

'3 S O O 0 

Peerless Mmiature Push Cards 
• MALLCST PUSH CAROS MADE. 

SIZE IM Lata 
1 Blank 

100 Late arlth 
Beal aad Ntma 

SEND FOR OUR 
NEW MINIATURE 

IS-Helt Push Card_ $2.8S U.8« PUtH CARO 
25-Hals Pseh Card.... • SO 4.M CATALOeue. 
W-Hale Push Card,... 4.52 5.52 IT'S FRCEI 
40-Halt Psth Card.... t.ie •.Id Wa manoftetots 
M-Halt Psth Card.... S.M •.•a Vets. Salat. Poiur 
ee-Htls Psth Card.... fi-se 7.50 and BatebsO B s s 1 
70-Hala Psth Card.... •.75 7.7» Carda to ysur or- 
7$.Hals Pseh Cvd_ 7.«S •.n dcr. Writs far Priss 
M-Hals Psth Csrd_ 7.es • la Lilt. PTsmpt Os- 

lOO-HsIs Psth Card_ 7.«S I.U livery. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 

Ima^nation when troupers used that 
terra, but now I have the same feeling— 
and it's not iraagination—dumed if 1 
know what it U.~ 

The lobby of the Franklin Hotel In 
Spartanburg, S. C.. Is beginning to re¬ 
semble the famous "amen corner" of the 
old Continental Hotel in San Fran¬ 
cisco, made famous by Sam Haller. A 
bunch of the Zeidman & Polite people 

BAZAAR SUPPLIES 
Every Supply to Complete Basaar 

Gst Oar PrwMitise. It will latsrsst yse. 

NOVELTIES FOR 
DANCE HOUSES AND CLUBS 
lOe Jazz Kazsaa. Extra Spteial...SS-SO 
100 AaurtaS NaiMaaktrt ar Hats.aSS 
100 Aaxwtad Halt .*.50 

1160 CAST 66TH STRCCT, CHICAGO, ILL. 

congregate there every evening, with ••,•1. 
Jimmie Simpson occupying the chair, and ci^»i.au 
the topics of conversation and discussion JS le. aVts. Ivila . 
are about as numerous as pills in a drug loe Paraaaia ...LH 
store. On Thursdays the boys become 1000 Sarstatiaa Sataial. M.S.M 
“maglcUns"—they tear out for their fa- r — 

The Geo. T. Scott Greater Shows 
low oooiiie sosoi 1020 

6ho* will epae la« wack In Uarrh. Concttalaes aU opae astapt Corn Qaaa. Would Uka t« baar fna 
capable Plant Paopla. WUl turDUb outSt fow tana. aU nsw. WANT a flrat-claaa Band Man wbo can 
anHiti a imaU Band. Bara loma pUc«t with ihow to AD in. Ko boanabo«da nUa allow baa boan on 
Um road trtao jfut. WUl haaa ibieo Bldta. aorae Bbowa and aU nnw canraa. ai««> a Orst-cUia raputa- 
lion. Paopla with ina Uu uaaoo kindly raport. Tooamla TboctpiOD. baaa you fortotlaa your proBlMt 
V!ja PUar. raport. Bow Como Prico. Addrata aU maU to BOX SOO. Antdarkt, Oklokoms 

~CAiN PLACE ONE MORE BALLY SHOW TO FEATURE 
Alao two GRIND SBOWS. WUl tumlah topa to lalUblo paoplo. CAN PLACB and ct*a asclutlaa to 
(olkwlnc Wbaali; SllTorwara. Clorka, 811k fOilrta. Ham and Bacon, OroracT, 0*ariilsiia Bata. Cadar 
Cbaita and Pnilt. CAN ALSO PLACE Candy Float, Boap*La, ihlcb-TlU-Tau-Win. Hlfb Strlkar. 
Il'.rklay Burk, Bowlins Allay, Country Stora and Olata. Tbla ibow playt tha boat manay ipota. AW 
pfoi'la wbo baaa boan wltb ut tba laat faw taaaaiia. 

I LIPPA AMUSEMENT COMPANY, Hottl NonMndii, DETROIT. MICHIOAN 

If Yoor Jobb« Cmot S^ply Yoo WRb 

_“LACKAWARNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

writ# diraot to ua. AU tor otsbt diffataut lamplo Pboto Kstana prieod at tS.M. Sato osolais eor- 
inpuodtnro by laudlng diack os rnmity ordor tor tbsao kslsw. Mooty nfoedad If you wish te rotnrn 
tba knlaea. 
LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd., • - • NICHOLSON. PA 

vorite newsstands and make the pile of 
Billboards disappear as tbo by magic. 

Joseph Ollvsii, Jr., well-known eating 
stand and car man, five seasons with 
Zeidman & PoUle and last season with 
T. A. Wolfe, Informed from his borne 
town. Washington, D. C., that it was 
not bis Intention to be with any of the 
"big ones" this season. His dining car 
and commissary out&t are stored in 
Washington. He may book op with bis 
brother, who has the Home Celebration 
Shows. "Joe” Infoed that bis family, 
which Includes Joe. Jr., on the road with 
his daddy the past four years, has been 
enjoying good health. 

"Blacky” Hunn. novelty concevionalre, 
“wondered” from Osage, Kan.; *T want 
to know If aU the old-time novelty men 
are dead—or are some of them still 
living, but paralysed, or Just can't write? 
Why don’t wo get a few lines of news 
from some of the old Westerners? 
Where’s ‘Dad’ Oldham. Jess Grtber, Jess 
Waters, all of Kansas City, and the 
Shackelford brothers and others?" 
"Blacky” says he and the Missus and 
their assistants did not take to the road 
last year, altho they made three spots 
with concessions, including 14 novelty 
stands and a 30-plate ice cream place at 
a convention at Richland Center. Wls. 
In concluding his letter he indulged In a 
little humor, a true story he says: “A 
Swe^ show was iiosted (in Elnglish) all 
over town, so for the three of us I 
Jarred loose |1.60 at the box office. Took 
a good chair and was all set’ for a good 
musical and dramatic program. Over¬ 
ture, very good. Next on the stage (in 
one), one male, two females, and every 
word of the show was in Swedish. How¬ 
ever, the next day 'Ton Tonson’ told 
us that It ‘bane the first good show I 
seen in America, an* I came In 1876'— 
therefore my money wasn’t wasted." 

Wrigley Bros.* Shows 

100 Ciiar,tta HtiSir EJ««t«r».7*50 
144 SallMbt. 2e. tVi*. 3'/x4 AplMa 
loe Parusit .  LIO 
1000 SarptaUia SsmI^. M.S.M 
AlMMlnuai Barbtr Ct«b>. Par Oratt.4A0 

"Onr, a customer, roa'ra a boottar.** 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE & NDVELH GO. 
•20 St. Clair, Wart. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TEIUfS—SS% driMtlt with order, bal. C. D. D. 

DIVING GIRLS WANTED 
for 

ESSIE CALVERTS WATER SHOW 
On ibt C. A. Wortbam’o World's Bret Sbowt. Address 

ESSIE CALVERT 
Cars C. A. Wortham Shows. 129 East Loegbbotoegb Avc.. St. Look. Missouri. 

A. F. CROUNSE UNITED SHOWS, INC. 
Wanted Wanted Wanted illttt r'inrri>l(4i ou tl>. ihnw happent C« ba op«n. Wlw want, lit Coah Houm end Juk,, asrluetea. Must 

■ - -I tl.aa ouint. r.\N PL-ICE all klmle it iMltlnu*. OrlnJ CoihtMlmi* with few •xcptlcna. Aleo a 
"•'.i'lr r.ior, 8iiuU Grind Shot,, Uut do e>l ponSM Mu»t h«T, ouinta cowplet. Wtut b.?, wuf Ad- 
ilir.i all to CKOUN8E, 17 TrrmMit A««.. Biaskaartaa. Near Verb. 

Wanted, Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel 
For 24 wrcki, all uadcr strong aespiccs. Terms. 40-60. Few Coarcssioas open. 
Show oprni April 25. 

MORASCA CIRCUS AND BAZAAR CO.. 55 S. Ro<k St.. Shamokia. Ps. 

Advertise in The Billboard—Ton'll Be Satisfied With Results. 

OPERATORS! 
TWO PROVEN PENNY GETTERS 
Run Anywhere—Steady Repeaters 

MADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY 

rhUadelphla, Feb. 4.—The writer has 
been engaged as press representative for 
Wrigley Broa’ Shows for the coming sea. 
son and to work In conjunction with Joe 
Sheeran in getting out the advertising 
matter for the advamce. The Wrlgleys 
will not travel with the show, as their 
time Is given exclusively to the manufac¬ 
turing plants in Philadelphia, Perkasle 
and New Jersey, but they will roare no 
expense in launching the show. 'They al¬ 
ready have ordered six motor trucks and 
six trailers to transport the show and 
also ordered from the Penn Show Print 
of this city special wood-block and litho¬ 
graph paper which will be off the presses 
early next week. The now electric light 
plant has arrived at winter quarters. Mr. 
Updegraff has started moving his ride 
and other show property from the fair¬ 
grounds at Chester. Pa., to the show’s 
winter quarters here. Mrs. Migonc, who 
was confined to the National Woman’s 
Hospital, this city, for nine weeks, un¬ 
dergoing several operations, has been 
taken home, but while she Is feeling much 
better she still has two nurses with her 
and requires the care of her doctor. The 
lineup will consist of 4 ride.s. 4 shows and 
about 30 concessions, and the show will 
play exclusively under the auspices of 
Catholic churches, hospitals and orphan¬ 
ages. Fred Uudolph was the first con- 

, cesslonaire to sign and from the way In¬ 
quiries are coming In the show will have 
everjdhlng booked shortly. 

C. CL^RIUL* (tor tha Show). 

Ideal 
Post Card Vender 
A rrast little macblne to 

Inttell In Scbool Storei. 
BlirUid Halil. Rettaonnt,. 
etc. We publlib about 
fifty series or Pnetesrds for 
ths Ideal. You jutl chsnte 
the cards snj display tlsn 
iscularly an 1 set ths peo- 
nlet ill >hs time. Bells 
one to three tbousaod cards 
weakly. Send for descrlp- 
tlvs circular of Ideal, Post¬ 
cards and operatocs’ ptloss. 

Duoscope 
Picture Machine 
A tteedy money ^ter 

for operators In Bchooi 
SCorst. Resorts. Ari-ades. 
stc. Ths Puoscops Is the 
smallest picture nuitilns 
mads uslos our tenuins 
photo views of art models 
and comedy pictures. 
Hoi's two sets of news. 
Requirte no electricity 
Operates bp hand. Or.e- 
cant or five-oent plsy 
Send for deecrtptlee cir¬ 
cular of Duoecope, Views 
and operators' prices. 
ASK CS HOW TCnr CAN STABT IN BUSINESS. 

WsrM’s Larfsst Makers at Ceis-lts-Slrt Amuss- 
■aat Msoklsss and Susslles. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
tUt'X WM Ufe. StrMt. CHICAfiO. ILL. t FAMOUS NOS- 

NlVa PEARLS 
Oturantsed todestruct- 

IKe. wttb Sterltoy SUrai 
Btilorstons daspi 

$4.00 Per Dezen 

$5.50 Per Dozen 
Bestltlful Htari-ihaped 

Plush BekSS. $8.60 err 

3heL deposit must ae- 
comptny C. O. D. ocderA 

see you our I9M Jawsiry 
Norelty Catalotf 

iRRY U LEVINSON A CO 
ts N. ^Mlshlsaa Avs,. 

For Sale Cheap 
IlawstUn Show Outfit, complete !0x60 kl^l lop. 
Athletic Outfit, complete: 30x50 Top. Abo fOi’lO 
Top. 14 ru Show Banners, new 87 K. W. Trane- 
former. Wni hot'll or buy Mmy-Oo-Bowri L AiiorM# 
MILWAT KKK OlTDOOR B,LZAAR. 260 rth IJt. 
Mllieaukce. WUionaln. 

FOR SALE— Merry-Go-Round 
Only Run clsbt mooUis. For tnforSMUaa wtlts 
CZlJaCSiOE. Kaowlss. WlKootia. 

CSaTABLelSHED iOlO ao-CARS-ao IStta ANNUAL TOUR 

NARDER BROS. SHOWS 
“AMERICA’S PREMIER OUTDOOR AMUSEMENTS” 

EDWARD K. JOHNSON. Gra. Agt.. has bem rr-cngzgtd for bit imtb ttzaoii and rtady to contract with Fait Secretaries and Celebration Committees. 
Ptwnr, Oregon 3541 J or Wire 2218 Soatb Woodstock St.. Pbiladcipbia. Pa. 

WAMTED WANTED WAMTED WAN 
RIDES SHOWS CONCESSIONS Help In a 

•tufh ts CATEUPILLAB. KIDDIE BIDES, or iny Hsrs Wstnn FronU end Mrersl rompUts outfits to Ererythlnt open. WUl sell sxcIuIts on Cook 
oilur New and Nurel Illds. Will l>ook on llhrr>| rrlublo ihowm-n. KsperUlly want Clrrut Bide Route. Juice. Prtrlleco Car and Shootinc Gallery. Will pOBlUvely III 
Irtins. Also want TBIP TO klABti or any othor Mviw, Animal Show. Tib. 8how. Pit Rhow and Min- All McrebaadUs WbasU opso. WUl tell X on ^ .. n.Tna 
IL.N HOLSE. tlrel Show with B. A O. Also Mslotdroma end Com Gams. Oa tne X9Z0 rJkULS. 

Penny .trrado. Also WsOt-TTiru Show. 

-II*^ Addresa NARDER BROS. SHOWS, 917 Walnut Street, PhUadelphia, Pa. PI 

WANTED 
CONCESSIONS 

Ererythlnt open. WUl sell sxclulrs on Cook 

WANTED 

Help In all Depts. 

All tboss irtto smts bofors. ssrlu 
train, as msil bss been loat. 

Will poaitively have 10 of the BEST 

Phone: Walnut 7500. 

II 
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COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENTION II 

"> jre thr hfidToirteri tyr GttoIlDc fHTvet. Jumho Bjreer*. ® 
i*lram TiblM. Tinkf. P'lmp*. ITullo* Wire Qaiollne Ijntema, 
I.itil* Wonder iljstrra Lampa, Mantlei. T'lrebea, Waffle Ireta, 
Toffee I'nit. Oriddlea. Jiilr* Jan Jui(^ Pondera, Clmi» ijtm- 
onads Olastes, alari Rpet'ial KdOlpment to '»der. Order tritm 
thli ad, wirinf ont-fourth dep^lt, or «rlta for oomp.at* t«l- 
alocue. We make imnirdtate ahipmer.ta. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
D*pt. 1C, 660 Watt 42d Ctrwt. NEW YONK CITY 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS 
Oa accognt of tb« Bumrroua dates that have b«en offered ns and being awarded the contracts for tbe Pacific Northwest Fairs, find it necessary to operate two 15-Car shows 
the coming season. Each show will be of equal merit and there will be not less than six riding devices on each show. 

Tbe policy will be to combine tbe two shows at the larger fairs and celebrations. Tbe fairs contracted for are Gresham. Ore.. Exhibition; Vanconver. B. C . Provincial 
Exbibirion: Victoria. B C ; Burlington. Wash.; Southwest Washington Fair, Cbefaalis; Spokane. Wash.; Provincial Exhibition. New Westminster, B. C.; Washington State 
Fair. Yakima; Western Waabiogion Fair, Puyallup: State Fsfir. Salem, Ore. Our fairs start tbe latter part of July. We have also contracted the largest and best celrbraiion in 
tbe Northwest, the Tulip Festival. Bellingham. Wash., last week in April. Have two of the best Fonrth of July spots on the Pacific Coast, two National Conventions of 
Fraternal Organizations and other good contracts pending. Tbe coming season should prove tbe best this show has bad in its history. Showmen of mem and concessioners 
are invited to take part with us. We want Merry-Go-Round. Ferris Wheel. Shows of Merit. Will furnish complete outfits for real showmen. All canvas and fronts will 
be new this coming season. We want Concessions. All legitimate Concessons open; no exclusives. We want Electricians. Trainmaster, Polcts. Cbalkets, Four and Six llorsc 
Drivers. Ride Foreman, Ride Help. Gas Engine Mechanics, Billposters and real Proraoiers, Write or wire 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS, McKay Apartment Hotel, Seattle, Wash. 
Phone, Elliott 7100. 

The “TELERAY” Electric Flower Basket 
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED SALES. 

Ckrtrlr bul’js iBilO* the flowers five t most beaut tful trsas- 
: areti, (ff—e njt <a>uliutile tn any other ele<-trle flower basket. /y •• - vi. 
WONDERFUL PREMIUM ON SALESB0ARD8 and a fast scllte / N, ' rA 'A 
at Kausrs. etr. Teleeay bulbs hum slmest lndr*;r.ilely. H 

Tks Basket shews st rishL 6 lifhts. 23 Imbes fifth. fTslJ riv'^ v '' 

‘ M'rjJ!"-'',:;*'.wtoo wl'.oo 
’•yrirw..3.2S 36.00 
.3.75 «2.oo 

Sanpk seat at inditidual pritat shewa abtie. -''-jcSKlKjSiSa^wl^''' W 

MAZDA LIGHT BASKET 
Nt. 7-M-S—t-Lllht Baskst. 23 laches 

Hlfh . 

Eaeh SsBitle 

J4.H 

CALIFORNIA DAHLIAS I 
UastsaiaMd, Asasrtet Celers.tSt.OO per 1,000 

Saaipis Asssrtaieat s( IDS, 13.30. SHOwimC 
CaMplete, ta Lent Wtra Stess, with Natural FTs- tKM. 

served Grsss . M.OS per 1,000 
tS% easb renulred on C. O D. orders. Hsiaples All rash. Writs fsr lllustratsd CaUkt. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 32M25 W. Randolph St, Chieaso, III. 

Morris ii Castle Shows 

YOU CANT BEAT THESE 
PRICES 

SPECIAL 
3-STRAND NECKUCE tinDoz 
StorlMi Chip, Wsndcrial Uu*ire w IU 

24 lnch Indestructible Pearls, $3.25’Dol 
30-Inch Indestructible Pearls, 3.85 Dol 
BO-Inch Indestructible Pearts, 5.75 Dol 

BOXES, $1.75 Doz. 

20% Drpotit With All Oidttt, Baltnct 
C, O. D. 

KOBE IMPORT CO., 
736 Broadway, New York City 

Now Booking Shows and Concessions 
for 1925 

All concessions open (no exclusives). Can place 
useful people on both rides and concessions. 

SHOW OPENS SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
NEAR NEW YORK CITY 

JOHN E. WALLACE ATTRACTIONS 
Phone, WatkinsJI0401 307 SIXTH AVE., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

li:’ 

iiijii 

i ill 

Ur* Bureert lllbt 
*titi, (.retaure lAlf 

« lack .14 21< 
3 lack . 1.34. 

Houston, Tex.. Feb. 1 —The latest an¬ 
nouncement by the m;inaBeinent of the 
Morris A Castle Shows. wlnterlnR at 
Shrcveptirt, L.i., Is the contracting of 
.Mabel .Mack, of Wild West fame, who 
will bring her 40-<k1i1 head of ntock, J^t- 
formers, etc., and who will use the Wild 
\Ve^t .strK-k of Messrs. Morris and Castle 
in addition to her own, and give one of 
the bt-8t Wild We.at performances ever 
giv« n on any carnival midway. A double 
Wagon front of a unique type will be used 
by the attraction. I'atntlng has started 
in earnetft at quarters under the personal 
suiH-rvlslon of Milt Morris and six men 
are swinging the brush on the wagons 
turned out under the supervision of 
Johnny Castle and Jacx B. Ithodcs. tbe 
hitter master builder of the show. T>ie 
show will go out of the quarters the 
middle of April In 38 railroad cars and 
with everj- piece of show property re¬ 
built. new, or repaired, and all painted 
spick and span, with the resemblance of 
a brand-new show. 

Milt M. Morris leaves this week on a 
trip North to transact some business. In 
f'hlcago he will confer with O. Norman 
Shields, who will have four diffecent at¬ 
tractions on the show the coming season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles FTIlsworth Jame¬ 
son. who are wintering in New Orleans, 
advise that they will return to Shreve¬ 
port Immediately after Mardl Oras. ~Bfr' 
Kyan and Tony Wootis came from New 
Orleans week before Inst, also IVte 
Thompson returned from Southern Illi¬ 
nois. where he spent a short vacation 
I.. B. Johns and wife write from Miami, 
FTa., that they soon will start “home" hr 
auto, having made an extensive trip of 
the east coast since the season cIos<-d. 
Jean Koberts writes from Cleveland, O., 
that she Is waiting for spring, when she 
will move South. She will skain feafflire 
the TVater Fantasy attraction. RuaM;ll 
Pheilds, accompanied by his wife, J.nck 
Blank and Fred Baker, has his War Ex¬ 
hibit out thi.s winter, playing large Flast- 
ern cities, and will return to this com¬ 
pany. The Misses Kempf of Capa®, 
Mich., Bister and niece of Bruce and Ir¬ 
ving. are vialtors during the cold months 
and are happy figures In the social ac¬ 
tivities of the winter-quarters colony. 
Hazel Kempf celebrated her 13fh birth¬ 
day anniversary F'ebruary 2, a little par¬ 
ty being given In her honor Mr. Bej.ino, 
while In Shreveport last week, stated that 
little Paul Bejano was progressing won¬ 
derfully In his studies at school in Pal- 
las. Tex., their home. I’aul ia a diminu¬ 
tive entertainer on the front of B« Jano’9 

Circus Side Show. 
JOE s. srnoi.ino 

(Director of Publicity). 

Doc Hall Outdoor 
Amusement Company 

Sonora, Tex., Feb 3 —The Doc Hall 
Amusement Co. had a gw>d week at 
Oaona. Tex. It was the lirst to show 
the town In more than a year and the 
popul.Ti-e was outdo/ir show hungry. The 
jhow had two gissl ueiks at Ih'St. Tex., 
a new oil town, prior to the Oaona date, 
and the previous stand at Big I.-ikc also 
was g(s>d. pete Pole )oln<'(| at Best with 
his two show.s, B;iby Kmma. f.it girl, and 
Prineess /aleka, illusion show; also five 
e'.nr.sslona. Johnnv Bartlett's Athletic 
Shf)W also joined at llest. a’a did Vic Clark 
and wife with five com esslons, and lyxiis 
• loodman with two. M.inager lioc H.-iil 
Is having built a new fen-ln-r)ne, which 
will not be completed, however, for n 
we»-k or two. The staff nf>w Ineludes: I>oo 
Hall, general manager and gen< r.il agent; 
.1. H. Priner. treasurer; .1 11 Priner, Jr.. 
eW-frlclan ; I'l-ie Pole, lot superintendent 
and legal .adjuster; P P Priner. master 
transrsirtatlon. and th< writer, secretary. 

Thia week the show Is In Sonora, on the 
main street, and with prospeets of another 
g'sid w<-ek. F'rank thark joined at ttz.ona 
with two concessions, Sev«-ral members 
• ’f the compamr fiave been motoring al¬ 
most dally to San Antonio to buy con- 
ces«ion stock and visit the large colony 
of .shov.ff,lks wintering there Mr ll.ijl 
has returned from a trlji In the Klo 
tlrande Valley, wlili h terrlt<iry he reports 
is In a pro«p<roiiH condition, and It Is 
Itossihle that the show will be headed 
th»-re In a •-hort time 

GHAYCK IlUFFER (for tha Show). 

BARBECUED MEATS 
la Tr«MR4oBi Dt«Mi Evsry«hsrt—W«lsr- 

SBBiiMr—latfssn—OvUssn 

The TALTO U Um ouly rorubU lUrflente Oit£t 
I'm* elthar rU^rml et hard sood. The rarrv i B.UMd 
u.«d ttwk Uw s ifkWrtyl hlrhorr Svvw He vueyt? 
full tn.tmotoM fur ti«rhe<«trx tU rartr at 
Abo kr>U>«« for ibr fuasut UMibcra ‘ lluT .sA: > i. 
•Dd t-Um drlktuvr h«urr« 

TALBOT MANUFACTURING CO. 
1213*17 Ch#«tnut St., St. Louis, Mo. 

urn Gasoline 
tior Kerosene. 
\ to HEAT 

andCOOK WB9 
set* S4M«uru 

> 0 Om m OaUM 
Nvvirkv. Sv.vrit***Hv*t- 

IUmm or do«o nt «ttl 
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Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows 

lint*. He haM hud an idea for a lonK 
llin**, and now he tfiiya he is prepand to 
put it into • fTrrt. ISiiiy Kilis, one of the 
moMt widely known announcers and 
iiiaiiaKers of midway shows, is in fit. 
I,ouis. He wiii ni.inaKe and introduce a 
new' show to the iiuhllc. Kilis for several 
>ears was with Mycr Myers, who last 
season retired from the outdoor show 
worid for an unlimited time. The water 
circus wiii iw dire«'t>-d b>’ one of the most 
ex|M rienc>-d water-show manaKers known 
in the outdfsir amusement world. 

J. tJeorne laxiM re<-ently was a caller 
at the^ w inter rjuarters. Harry Melville, of 
the Xat Itel.ss Shows, also dropped In. 
•Mrs. Fred Howard, who rinsed with the 
shows at Itallas. has returned from an 
extended visit to h, r son and other rela- 
tl\es In Canada. 

The outlay of paint and equipment has 
l>een most Kenerous. All roIlInK stock hits 
been o\erhauleil and the train has been 
put In rirst-<'lass condition. L.. S. Hogan, 
special agent, is exp»-cted In St. Louis In 
a short time. JTe will lay out an exten¬ 
sive campaign fur the coming summer. 

A Quick FortuiUB 
in Dimes 

Amazing New 
Hot Dog Inyention 

AN 
•30 HOUR 

Miller Bros.’ Shows 

liif sea.s..n- airfc Hiroui t^s wu Savannah, Oa., Feb. 4.—The writer 

r.i':m. .it of'^he musical eJin^dr^tow^; !;‘r‘ th"‘TrPstlt.^^Fa'lr’ 
suit' d m her remaining with the organl* v-Vuncbi**^ 'i'mn«n*i Fu^'er 
ration, h. r hu.-band coming over for the .*!'M I"***” ' 
n w i^tson * hicago, who was delayed on hla trip 

*^The i x. ullve staff will be about the conditions In this Re¬ 
sume as ill IS2 4. Tommy Myers, for two Builders, repairers and Pointers 
x.srs auditor, withdrew at the cbwe of "T* ^QUipment and the 
the .‘State Fair of TrXa.s. He decided to d.wsn t remember ever seeing any- 
rfiiL.in III California, and has iiiveoied In nutte so realUtlo as the scenic ef- 
riiliiig d« vires to install at a park near new I’lantatlon Show carved 
tiakland. IL.rry Sangers agaia is gen- "agon front. .Mr. Miller is leaving this 
cral ag.nt. .Vs previously mentbuied In "'eek for Cuba, where five cars of hts 
The ItillboarU, a new feature this year paraphernalia will start a tour of the 
will be the K.irle Midgets, who were with interior, but will return on time to Join 
Chmnce A. Wortham's Show s on th* ir the main body of the show for the spring 
U«t l*sclfic Coast tour. Fred Bec kmann opening here. Mr. Miller also Informeil 
pn nii««s something new in the clrcui that his organisation will consist of 12 

shows, C riding devices and a line of con- 
cesslona. Everything has been receiving 
a thoro going over and all Is practically 
resily for the opening. Howard L. Bt-n- 
“ n will take over the management of 
the Old I’lantation. “Happy^' flratTs 
\uto Speedway will replace the Motor- 

lycle Drome whlt'h “Happy” offered Last 
Season and he has nicely painted minia¬ 
ture autos sp,eding at break-neck »{>eed 
on the perperdi- ular wall of the giant 
Niwl. The whip, merry-go-round, ferris 
wheel, caterpillar and other rides have 
t>een freshlv paint, d. Doc Elton has 
c<>mpleted the building of another me- 
i hanlcal show which he will present this 
vrar In addition to his Btisy City. Fred 
Muntx,r. w.ll-known side-show owner, 
has quarters a few steps from the main 
building. He has 12 men at his work, 
which Is progressing very smoothly. T. 

Stev. ns* concession quarters, located 
In the adjoining building, also show signs 
of busjr activities. t)n the way out Jos. 
c Hi-roert of the commissary department 
drove Mr. Flshrr and the writer back to 
Sevann.ih In Ms car. He Informed that 
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im TRADE SnOWS»INDOOR EPOSITIONS f' 
indoor circuses, industrial expositions, museums, arcades, bazaars. -'!■ 
department store amusements, store-room shows, radio shows . ^ 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cinemrtati, O.) 

Palace of Wonders 
Opens in Los Angeles 

/.n Rorlir. ELECTRICAL PARADE Palace of Wonders 
L^ircus on I\aaiO - Opens in Los Angeles 

- Pt2nntd in Omaha for National Convention _ 

Kansas City. Mo.. Club Promotes American Legion Next October Angeles. Feb. 7.-The Palace of 

^^ovpI Ppr^ormof omoKa q_a aIaa ^Vond<?rs is tlit? niiin^ of iho lu'w niustuni 
l^iOVCl 1 crrormancc or Omaha, Neb., Feb. 8.—A brlUiant dec. opentnl its d.>ors hire January 24. 

ing Indoor Affair the American L«gion jj jg located in Main street, near the 
* as the theme and costing approximately itovMivn Hotel. Mike Holden and Charles 

one of the innovations of curran. the owners and managers, have 
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 7.—Tho not the the Legion s big national convention hero i,unt most attractively They have 

first attempt to "broadcaBl” a circus. October 6 to 9. The spectacle will be started off with good patronage and In- 
such was done Tuesday night by tho put on by the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben, dications point to another successful 
Roanoke Club of the Guardian Angel who each year present the "mardi gras amusement venture In Main street. 
Church, this city. So many circus acts of the Middle West” at Omaha. Tn- Tlie op«-ning bill includes Mme. Fay 
being ’silent” onesc the broadcasting per- stead of the usual one parade, there will Asia, “mental marvel”; Capt. Chamb« r- 
formance was built for the radio audi- be three. There will be auto tours, jain and Company, with a mummy; 
enoe the same as movies are made for broncho-busting and cow-riding contests, i>rince Ma-Ho, “up-side-down wonder 
the eyes. The broadcasting was by the band concerts and the Ak-Sar-Bcn Car- with a million laughs”; Lee Teller and 
Sweeney Automotive and Electric School nival, which will be developed into a his Punch and Judy show; Millie Walton, 
and the scenario was written and dl- street exposition and will be the pla>. sword walker; Dlavolo, “(ire king"; 
rected by Graham P. Taber, well known ground of thousands of guests, 
in the show world. All of the acts and 
talent were furnished by Mrs. Kathryn 
Swan Hammond, manager of the Ham- tXpOSltlOn tOr Dirmingnam 
mond Theatrical Agency, among them - 
being Francis Rogers and his clown band. j. v Meehan and H B ( 

Manetta, escape artiste; Transllxa, sword- 
box illusion; Roy Palmer, "tattroed 
marvel” ; Delores, snake enchantress; Ed¬ 
ward E. Simpson (Hy-Ki), who eats 
tacks, glass and safety razor blades; 
auto-fono-piano. an in.«trument with auto- Deing r rancis itogers ana nis Clown Dana. .. v MA.>han anit H R rn^aacQ am auio-iono-piano. an msirunieni wun uuio- 

A number of acts laying off here for the dj^ctors of the second annual ”Own praphophone piano and &0 in.struments 
winter were utilized. Including Chief Eddie Bo.ss ha.s charge of the 

Little Otter and band of Sioux Indians. ';?"LeeTand'‘^e”Ten^^^^^ 
a concert act; Lola B. Lewis, soprano, t^e Municipal Auditorium there, accoro- lecturer 
and others. 

This broadcasting advertises the In 
Ing to word just sent The Billboard. Tho 

inside. 
While It could not be confirmed. It Is This broadcasting advertises the In- orr- gtates that a snecial on of the ""e u couiu n*- .^.n.irm^u. n .e 

door Gircus which the Guardian Aneel C' rumored that the (jolden & (..urran com- 
owr J-ireus wnun ine ^tuaraian y\ngei ghow will be given over to tho display Kinntlon will tTko to the road when the 
Church will present at. the Armory Feb- radio seta and eoninment mnation win laae lo me roaa wnen me 
ruary 20 and 21, with a Saturday mail- ” ® equipment. .summer season open.s In the shape of a 
nrp _ _ . .small cirrus. 

Toy Fair Opens in New York 
Bartlesville Circus Success Poultry Show in December 

Wilton Junction, la., Feb. 8. — The 

— -. New York, Feb. 7,—Toys In wide varl- ^ 

BarllesviHe, Ok.. Feb. 7.—The mam- ;:»y are on display at the annual Toy v k c mt, 
moth American Legion Circus and Ba- Shi®*’. . 
zaar held here the past week and pro- Rush Terminal Sales Building. 132 West Muscatine Poultry Aw^tation at Its an- 
dueed hv the Biliv Gear Productions ^2d street. There are 131 exhibitors, an nual meeting re-elected onlcers for tho 
provvd a decided success. Acta which o' o';®*" ^^ar. and It to cqming year and set the date for this 

participated in the program included: I 2 
Edna Marlowe, electric swinging ladder; those of 1924. The exhibition wrHl con- Ing Sunday for the first time tn the 
Joe King, slack wire; the Karervas, tinue until March 7. shows history. 

luind-balancing and pedestal act; _XIlle. — i ■■ i —— 
LeFors, contortionist; Capt. Jack Dari- ^ 
ing. Rube and clowning; Jos. Montzall, s afs - I 
rings; James Madison, clown: Jake ■ ■ ■ 11 d M I Sk I 
Kanerva. head-balancing trapeze and up- M. M. ^ M «-■ A-T ^ C» ^ A V ^ ^ A I 
Hid>f-down juggling; Holliday, Darling --— -.1 
and King, clowning numbers; the Oc¬ 
cidental Trio, bar act; the Melody Four, 
qtiartet. This was the first Indoor cir¬ 
cus ever held here. Music was furnished 
by the Melody Jazzy Jazz Mixers. 
Twenty concessions were kept busy, near¬ 
ly all of them using merchandise wrneeis. 

One 'Tube Rsdlo Sets 

Fearless Flyers To Play 
St, Louis Police Circus 

The famous Fearless Flyers, headed 
by Bobbie Fisher, again will play at the 
St. Louis Police Circus, starting April 
13 and continuing for two weeks. The ■ 
Billboard is informed by "Bob”, writing 
under recent date from Charleston, W. 
Va. Prior to the police circus the act 
will play for several large indoor cir¬ 
cuses, including the ones scheduled for 
Louisville, Ky.; Cincinnati, O., and Co¬ 
lumbus, O. The act has met with much 
favorable comment and Is working a 
number of return engagements this win¬ 
ter. I’arks and fairs will be played after 
the indoor show season, to be followed 
by a foreign tour. The personnel of the 
act consists of Mr. and Mrs. Bobble 
Fisher, Ray Hendryx, Mitzi Moore and 
Walter Fisher. 

J Result Service Stages 
Baby Show in Hornell 

The Result Service of Hornell, N. Y., 
a new concern for indoor shows and ex¬ 
positions, recently put over its first show 
in Hornell, the same being a Baby Show, 
Howard R. Stephens, manager, advises 
The Billboard. There were 119 babies 
entered and about 1,200 tickets dlspos'-d 
of. four-page program was issued. 
Tlie show was held in Conderman Hall. 

Dcs Moines Auto Show 

Des Moines, la., Feb. 6.—Prizes are to 
be awarded at the Des Moines Automo¬ 
bile Show at the Coliseum February 23- 
28* to exhibitors, salesmen and porters 
for the most efficiently organized, at- 

■HU'nded ,ind operated exhibit. Ross J. 
^■ra'Iemens has just been made chairman of 
^^plhe contest. 

Plan Frolic With Auto Show 

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 6.—Omaha’s 20th 
annual automobile show Is expected to 
be featured by the biggest dealer ban¬ 
quet and frolic In the history of the year- 
^ evenL The dates are February 16-21. 

$6250 Dozen Sample Set, $550 
THESE PRICES AkE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Rrautlfully flolFhcd with Blark Pahrlool'l, Ctrlni 
a floe leather finish. 81ae. 10x9x5 inrhet. 

The •■OALCOFONE” Receive, U» Te 1.000 MItex. 
Lire Premium I’serx and Sale'hoard Operstori write 

for umple set. Look It over, then nixb ui yotir or¬ 
der while the price hold*. 

All tale* are made with t mooer-hark cuarantee if 
tet lx not aa repreaented and illustrated. Half rath 
with quantity order*, full rash for >amplet. 

EM-KAY RADIO CO. 
148 Chambers SL, NEW YORK 

WANTED CONCESSIONS 
K. K. K. Charity Circus, Clarksburg. W. Va., Week of Feb. 23 

Biggest doings in Wett Virginia. Eight tbonsand members boosting. All Concessions 

open except Cookbonsc and Juice. Can only use ten higb-class Merchandise Wheels, 

citbey on percentage or fbt rate. Wire at once: no time to dicker. Address all to 

K. K. K. CHARITY CIRCUS COMMITTEE. Rm 333. Prnnty Bldg., Clarksburg.W.Va. 

A klTUT\ Po** “YE OLDE TIME'COUNTRY FAIR” 
ff All 1 LU and “HUMBUG CIRCUS” 

OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING. BIRMINGHAM. ALA., WEEK OF FEBRUARY 23 TO 28. 
10.000 AdvaiK* Salt af Tlekct*. 

PLATFORM or 851ALL PIT SHOWS. FREAKS. FAr. All Irsltlmafe Orind ronreaeloiia open. Addreii 
HERB MARX. Old Patt Offlet fiulldlnt. 

"Beffer Goods—Better Prfers" 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 
CARNIVAL. BAZAAR AND PREMIUM SUPPLIES 

fiend tor Circular 

24-26 W. Washington Street. Near State Strert, - CHICAGO 

Bazaars— Carnivals—Celebrations 
We carry an extenaive line of m'TCh'indiae nultnble fr.r your f’oncfBnloria. 
Furnish you with wheola, pnddlea, etc- f>ur iirlon tin- right with aerv- 
Ice that cannot be beat. W’rlte for cat.iloguo nri'l conalgrirriinf forma. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Well. Street, CHICAGO 

LaPearl’s Circus 

To Play Week’s Engagement in 
Charleston, W. Va., Under 

Auspices of City Police 

Charleaton, W. Va., Feb. 7.—Harry 
LalVarl'a Indoor CIrcua la btMiktd to 
play the week of February. 9 under thi 
uu.spicea of the membera of the rollco 
Department of Charleston. 

Thia ia LnIVarla aecond time to play 
here under the name auapicea. The ahow 
a year ago waa one of the moat aucceas- 
ful events of Its kind ever attempted in 
this section of West V’lrginla. 

Among the arrivals here the past week 
who will participate in the ahow were 
the Duttons, who offer their riding act; 
the famous Fearless Flyers troup<“; the 
De Kos Brothers, acrobats, and others. 

The advance ticket sale the past week 
has been enormous and It is expeete. 
that the attend.-ince on the entire six days 
will be the largest ever recorded here. 

Down-Town Offices for 
Cincinnati’s Circus 

A down-town office has been established 
by S>Tian Temple, Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine, for the huge Indoor circus and 
entertainment to be given at Music Hall. 
Cincinnati, week of March 80. The head- 
•luarters are located In the Fourth Na¬ 
tional Bank Building, and are tn charge 
of Glenn M. Grant, who will direct the 
program publlcitv and ticket sale. The 
Shrine Circus will be the first of the sea¬ 
son in the Cincinnati district, and It will 
offer several headline acta The enter¬ 
tainment will follow a similar exhibition 
at Louisville, Ky. The circus will be In 
charge of John O. Robinson, the well- 
known showman, who will be assisted by 
Michael Roehrer. The music will be pro¬ 
vided by the crack SjTlan Temple Band, 
under the direction of Henry Fillmore. 

Circus Men Boost Event 

Greensburg, Tnd., Feb. 7.—Mooae of 
this city will hold an Indoor Circus at 
their large clubrooms. V'ebruary 18-21 
There will be circus acts and a bathing 
beauty re\nie. Green.sburg is the home 
of a number of circus troupers, who are 
working hard to make this event a Mg 
success. There will be a numb* r of con¬ 
cession Btanda 

Pure Food Show Planned 

Canton. O., Feb. 7.—'The annual Pure 
Pood Show will be held In City Audi¬ 
torium week of March 9 under auspices 
of the Canton Grocers’ Association. In 
connection with the show there will be 
vaudeville, traveling bands snd a “better 
baby” contest. W, S. Oalllger Is com¬ 
mittee chairman In charge of tho show. 

Geyer and Marie Booked 

Oeyer and Marie, novelt.v gymnasts, 
have just finished six weeks of vaudeville 
In the Middle West and were to op*'n this 
we«'k at Sturgis, Mich., for D. T. Klllot’s 
Indoor Circus, under auspices of the 
American Legion, with three weeks' con¬ 
tract, they advised In a letter to The 

• Billboard. 

National Own Home Exposition 

BufTalo, N. Y.. Feb. 7.—Chairmen of 
the various exhibit committees of th*- 
National Own Home Kxpositlon. to be 
hold In tho Hroa<lwuy Auditorium May 
30 to June »’>, have M-en named. The 
exhibit committees work und<‘r tne c*>m- 

■ nilttee of ndministrntinn of which Percl- 
val V. Bowen Is chairman. 

Moose Fair in Tamaqua, Fla. 

Tamaqiia, Fla., Feb. 7.—The Moose of 
this city plan a Fair February 14-24 to 
raise funds t*» help hiiild thidr new home. 
Tho entertalnmi'nl will be changed night¬ 

ly. 

Health Booth at Food Show 

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 6.—The public 
hi'iilth ns|M'ct of the food qiu-stlon will 
he much In evlden<'e at the S**<-on<1 An¬ 
nual Food anil Household Kxpositlon 
iin*ler the allspices of the BIrniInghnm 
Iti’tall Grocers and Butchers’ Assiwla- 
tlon, to be staged at City Auditorium 
March 4-14. Space will bo donated to 

(Continurd on pope 95) 



SPARE SPACE—LITTLE TIME-MORE MONEY 
16x31 Inches on your counter. Net profit $3.50 to $4.00 per hour 

Now yoQ caa tdd a new toarcc of rrvraoc to yoor Drog Stott. Newt Stand. Confectionery. Cigar 
Store. Pool or Billiard Hall with practically no inTtstment. 

WRIXE FOR OUR SPEC1A.L. INXRODIJCTORY OFFER 
SeO popcorn oter the counter from the nuclune that nude popcorn popular 

POPS PROFIXS 4007o ON EVERY SAEE 
Other beantifnl modela toptrior in tinplicity. btaoty. dtpendability and capacity at reaaonable pticea. 

Cataloffu* on rtqutnt. 

BURCH MFG. CO.* 1432 Wyandotte St.,KANSAS CITY,MO. 
PACIFIC COAST AGENCIES 

LOS ANGELES SEATTLE. WASH. 
J. F. Conrin. 816 W. 9tb St. National Sales Co., 1524 5th Ave. 

Two-Day Celebration Water Carnival Is Planned 
Planned in Concord ' - „ . —« * 

_____ Tari>on Springs. Fla., Feb. 6.—Tarpon 
Springs' great annual Water Carnival 

Concord, Mass., Feb. 7.—With national occurs this year, both afternoon and 
recognition of the day assured to add night, March 4 and 5. As usual, the 
pomp and dignity to the occasion, this theatrical performances of a troupe of 
historic town now is completing plans for 75 from the Community Players of Tam* 
an elaborate celebration of the 150th an- pa will occur on a huge floating stage 
niversary of the Concord fight on April on the Spring Bayou, a huge bowl-like 
19, 1775, the program to cover two days, water amphitheater facing Tarpon Inn. 
President Calvin Coolidge has been in- Thousands of dollars will be offered in 
vited to attend, as have all of the gov- prizes to the most attractively decorated 
ernors of the States. There will be a boats from all over the State, 
delegation from Congress and the Sena¬ 
tors of the six New Hngland States will 
be guests. One of the features wUl be r«n May Uay V^elebratlOO 
a big parade and another will be a mill- - 
tary and civic balL Victoria, B. C., Feb. 6.—The probabll- 

. lu iviatcw Springs. Id.. Feb. 7.-Thto city 
will hold its hrst annual Mid-Winter Car- _ • m i 

■The tentative nival February 14, under the auspices of Board Asks $271,500 To 
rrnlval. to be the American Legion. The program will r^Iehrafe Revninfinn fiv 
arch, opening consist of pullmg matches, single dog ^IfbratC KeVOlOtlOll ne/d here of the 1924 Victoria Day com- 
. and it pr«> races, two-dog racea three-dog races. _ mittee at the City HalL 
entertainment relay dog racea ski Jumping, ski racea xt w v—fia- 
lasses. There a carnival dance, a special picture pro- „ x ° j a 
Ler 8i>ort8, fly- gram and basketball game. Regents has Jv*t rerommended 
vVrinM. nirhta to Govemor Smith and the Legislature 
in« HI Jinks Inw Aoain Peerival Dirertor * State-wide celebration of the 150th an- Huntingdon, Tenn., Feb. 7.—The local 

features of «Oy Again rCStlVil UireCTOr niversary of the American Revolution, post of the American Legion has decided 
Rinriimr and - special observance of important to again stage a Carnival and Celebration 

he heat known Freeno. Calif.. Feb. «.—For the fourth c*vlo and military events In New York here this year on July 3, 3 and 4. Funds 
sva ran^nted consecutive year A1 C. Joy. director of State in 1776 and 1777. To pay for the derived will go toward equipping club 

B maklne the the Fresno County Chamber of Com- event the R«en^ suggested an apprqprla- rooms. 
Rinellnr has merce, has been chosen as president of tlon of $271,500, to ^ distributed over a 
Hathswav of the California Raisin Festival Assocla- i^f**-^***’ Period. 1925, 192« and 1937. 
Br^-^rnum tlon. the organization that sponsors the c«'«hratlon Itself would extend over 
te We annual celebration of Raisin Day. The 1926 and 1927 under the plan ouUined. 

m OUTDOOR 
i| CELEBRATIONS iiyuicip^ 

(Communicatioat to Zi-ll Opera Plait, Cimionati, O.) 

Legion To Stage Carnival 

Health Booth at Food Show 
iContinxied frowt page 94) 

the Department of Health for its exhibit. 
Indications are that the exposition will 
be the greatest held In the history of this 
city. V 

Atlanta Plans Exposition 
Washington, Feb. 5.—Acting under the 

authority of a resolution recently adopted 
by Congress, President Coolidge has ap¬ 
point'd a committee to arrange a cele¬ 
bration In 1932 of the 200tb anniversary 
of tm b.rth of George Washington. The 
commission will consist of Mra Anthony 
W.iyne Cook of Pennsylvania, president- 
general of the Daughters of the Ameri¬ 
can Revolution; Mra Mary Sherman of 
Colorado, president of the General Fed¬ 
eration of Women's Clubs; Henry Ford, 
the automobile manufacturer; Hanford 
Mil. Nidcr of Iowa, former commander of 
the Amerlc.in Legion; C. B.iscom Slemp, 
retiring secretary to the President; A. 
Liwrince Lowell, president of Harvard 
I’nlversity; Kdgar B Piper, Portland, 
Ore., publisher, and Frank A. Munsey, 
New York publisher. 

MaV Alter AddIc Festival victor Johnson Brown, better known as The boys are popular In the outdoor Informs that he has been booked for a 
* "Buddy", last season assistant manager field. tour of the Orpheum Circuit, opening at 
- of Dreamland Park. Newark, N. J.. an- ’ the Palace Theater, Milwaukee. Wis., 

Spokane. Wash., Feb. 7.—A strong r.ounces that he has been appointed park Jack N. Weinberg, manager of the February 15. 
wntiment to abandon the annual Apple manager this sea.son. The opening date Liberty Ehii>ositlon Shows, nas opened 
Rl '-isom Festival or to materially change la set for about May 2. offices in New York City under the title 
the nature of the exposition, held for of the Royal Amusement Enterprises, 
thi' pii.<i rtve ye.irs at Wenatchee In the A recent arrival In New York from Mr. Weinberg announces the personnel 
heart of the apple district, has been ex- Miami. Fla., is Daniel Burke, who last of the Liberty Shows' staff as Including 
ITes-' d by th" Chamber of Commerce si-ason greeted the patrons of Luna Park Arthur (Obbie) Wellln, business man- 
there. A committee Is Investigating plans at Coney Island with his weight-guessing ager; Joseph Apotheklr. secretary-treas- 
tn substitute some outside attraction for machines. Ibm mentions that he met urer; Ben Weinberg, press representa- 
the p.igeant possibly a carnival company many of the New York boys In Florld.a. live; Edward Relnes. producing manager, 
or clrctis. 'The festival has drawn quotas that business In general there was and Charles Evans, electrician. The 
of civic club men from many Washing- **t)t too good. shows will open about May 15. 
ton State cities In the past and hae r. 
gained a widespread reputation. ^ Campfleld, well-known agent 

* and business manager, has signed with 
_ Mildred l,eo Clemens. F. R, G. S.. and 
V-Ol. Collier Chosen Director win handle the business end of the 

_____ World Show's tour, which begins Feb- 
w .a ruary 15. Miss Clemens' company has 

I hllsdelphia, Feb. 7.— Col. David en tour with the Swarthmore Chau- 
Pnarles Collier of Siin Diego, Calif., has tauquas. 
N't n engaged as director general of tho 

< ntennlal exhibition association, William P.ilmer Lynch, of Halifax. N. 
"Ill' h will bt> the central feature next jt, 1,1^5 Joined forces with Benjamin Wll- 

r of the ifiOth anniversary of tho pants. manager of the Williams Standard 
sinning of the I>ecIaratlon of Indepen- Shows, and will augment In the attrac- 
tl.n'e. Col. Collier, who was connected tioiis thru Nova Si-otla and New Bruns- 
"Ith the Panama-Callfornla Exposition wick at fair datea already booked by 
:in<l wbo served as the late President Mr. Williams. Lynch Is In New York 
IJudlng's representative at the Brasilian CItv arranging for the purchase of new 
Exposition, win prepare plans for a "dig- riding devices, 
mil'll nntl oconninienr’ exposition. It la 
mnoiinci d. The exhibition runs from William Ssm.son and Ben Harris, well- 

•Juiie II to Se|>tember 27, 1926. known Eastern concessionaires, have 
signed six concessions on the Otis L. 

Te. P/.LUe..*. *1,- Smith Shows for the approaching sea- 
1 O CCiCbrJtC the roortn -on. Samson and Harris have for a 

Atlanta, Oa., Feb. 7.—^The "Made-in- 
Atlanta" Exposition, which is to be 
staged here the week of March 16-21, Is 
receiving much praise by men reserving 
space for their factories. Atlanta has 
more than 700 factories turning out more 
than 1,500 articles of various kinds, iss- 
cal manufacturers employ 25,000 persons. 

Casey Indoor Carnival Planned 

Council Bluffs. la., Feb. 8.—^The Casey 
Indoor Carnival will be held February 
19-21 at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
with vaudeville, dancing and special en¬ 
tertainment featured each evening. 

Fred.G.Walker5a4S^ 
— < X nnx _ __J t 

CommumcQtions toThe Billboard«l493Broddvydi).N' 

Thomas J. Singleton, general repre¬ 
sentative of the Otis L. Smith Shows 
and Trained Wild Animal Arena, passed 
thru New York last week en route to 
the meeting of the Pennsylvania State 
Association of County Fairs at Philadel¬ 
phia. 

A new boardwalk and concession de- 
x’lce Is being placed on the market by 
Floyd Chaddock Thompson. former 
amusement park builder, remembereil 
particularly thru his Wonderland at 
Revere Beach, Mass. Thompson has a 
nifty device in his automatic electric Ice 
cream and water ice machine, wherein 
the operator touches a button and the 
machine does the resL 

It might be Interesting for many to 
know that Charles Andres.s. the last of 
the old masters In magic, purchased and 
put Into show service the first Pullman 
car. 'The second. It Is understood, was 
purchased by HI Henry, of minstrel fama 

, The purchases were made at Pullman, 111 
Bob Crosby, for several seasons gen- ' v 

eml agent or carnival companies, an¬ 
nounces that he has signed for the se.i- 

John C. Ranchers and Lew Stockton, son with Charles Gerard, manager of 
well-known coniesslonslres. arrived 'n the Gerard Greater Showa 
Itw'hrster. N. Y . reiently, and are look- 
Ing for a dcalrable location with a view Fred T. Herbert. Sr., of Wyoming, 
to opening a coooesalon supply liouaa. DeL, owner of Herbert'* Leaping Dogs, 

1435 B'WAY 
New YORK 

« ! 

1' 

ty 
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Will tumble and roll for¬ 
ever. Nothing to get out 
of order. A vronderful 
10-cent seller. 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKEPL 
SPRING 1925 

(Comrmuticationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

JUST OUT 

lt*t Free to Dealers 
WRITE FOR IT. 

Also ask for Booklet “B” on Sales- 
boards. Also aek for Circular “C” 

on Candy. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
536-538 Broadway, New York 

Sample Dozen, 
75 cents. 

D IT IVI O Sf.. hrtdotUfUti for Stif¬ 
fs I* IW milnr FounUln I'aoo and «a 
" l>rinon>traUB( ArtkUo. 

Write for cetiJof. 

BERK BROS. 
64S Broadway. NEW YORK. 

Write for Oanadlaa nrloai on these Itenw te BERK 
BROa. LTD., 220 Bay St.. Tereat*. CanUa. 

NOTICE: Due to fire 
at 21 Ann St.,please 
note new address 

All Ordara Shlppad Same I>ay 

Hard rubbar, clip attached, 
lever Self-Filling Pena. 

Colored tope and bottoma. ?*In 12 hours I sold 

Front, $66.70 

You, Too, Can Make 
Big Money with Harper 

PirGreu 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St.. NEW YORK CITY 

A MONEY QETTER* 
Try It and »ee! Pitch¬ 
men, Uemaoatratora. 
Bedlo Btrnpiter boMi 
and iharpent alt Safety 
Bladee. Bampic Strap¬ 
per and Htnc. 25c. 
Stropper, 19 60 Oroas; 
H n n a. $3 80 Omta. 
25Y, on C. 0. Da. RA- 
DIO STROPPER CO.. 

Clilcaie, llllnola. 

NOT A CENT OF MONEY REQUIRED TO 
START. 

We nuke it eaiy to yoa can asake money 
Quirk. _ 

Our aaentt eaelly arertre 17.5# to IM.on | 
t day from the alert. You let territory you 
aant with protectItn. 

HAKPEIfS TEN VSR RET wifibae and 
dries alDiViwt. errubs, m>.pe. rieane walls end 
rellinct, rsteps end does flse other ihlnai 
that eeU bousewtres OQ sl(ht. Complfte set 
cuata less than broonu. 

Over 100% Profit 
Martin Buckler, New T.rrk City, wrUst: 

"Testerday I sold 20 aau." FreRt Ut.U. 
Wm. H. Rurcan. Pa., wTllea: "I e^d 30 

acts In e'.cTFo bnuri." Fraftt. $32.20. 
l^i't sralL Start today and acud ooupoo i 

for full paniculari. 

(Cut on dsftsd kn* uni mail af enct). 

S3 Weit Chieage Avenue, 

WHY HESITATE 
Nat Meyers, well-known cipfar man at 

Aieirtt, DeiiiVeitrateft.’o'iitrlbuton! Eastern race tracks the past 52 years. 
SUPREME NO-CEMENT WHITE RUB- Will have charfte of the Judges’ rine: at 
BER TUBE AND TIRE PATCH will the DoK Show in Madison Square Garden, 
get the money for you. The Patch that TCew York 
TUlcanlzri Itself to the tube. Takei a ’ 
moment to demonstrate. For particulars. »o,.c v.« v.^.. 
eiciusive territory and new low pricea Brucc Conlon sajs he has been working 
frrite paper around Kansas City, but business 

SUPREME PATCH MFG CO. has not been so good because of bad 
135 Winder Street, Detrelt. Mich. M;eather. Says he would like to read 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 
10$ Srd Street. FaIrReld. Iowa, 

Pleaea send me full pertlculaia enncemli 
pTopaelilon and how 1 can mart without 
l:.t a cent. ^ •-> am llctu Vt llll BUIIIC UUC Ua UlC UUl > 9 aut 

DUPLEX PSoKroe • • “ _ 
Send 25o for Sample and Special Package Price. Walter C. Dodge wrote: “Met Lau- 

J. S. MEAD. Mfr.. 4 W, Canal 8t., Cincinnati, 0. bauer In Albany. N. Y.. last evening at 
the Wellington Hotel. He was for 
frt^veral years with the old Horn Medicine 
Company, of Cincinnati. He also was 
here last November selling^palnt” 

Nama 

Addrtaa 

City 

Stata. PAPERMEN! 
Write for Hat of Eidunire, niah-riaas Trade Publl- 
catlona. .\LL SOT THKUN ST.tTE.s .\NI) WEST OP 
THE 3nSSlS.SlPPI UIVER. PUBLISHERS’ SERV¬ 
ICE BUREAU. P. 0. Box 973, Kanaat City, Mo. 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
7a Watts Street. New York. 

Berrlce men, come in on the holiday clean-uo. Only 
momhb' publlratlnn. New things. Special hit e.ll- 
tion going strong. 6c each. Sells ’iSc. Agents 
wanted furywhere. 

LOU I S^TAMCHIN. Ml 
prnprlator of the (Vimh Jfcu» M IWH- li^>w 
H o u I a of imarica, la 
back In bualneta. aelling 
direct to Plti-hmtn, Streetmen and Igente. Soya, 
^ am ready ta work faithfully with you again. 

alumbo Brand Ties 
E 1 Nt. 200—FIBER SILK. In ttrlpes 

and colora. DOZEN.$2.15 

M 905—SILK CUT FOUR-IN- 
HAND, Wonderful numh-rt, nude 

IM It. sulpea. flgurea an.1 aailnt Itm 
NH buy In the wor'd. 3^- CT fV) 
fS tn. width. DOZEN. 
STM Na 400—SWISS FLAT BIAS 
MB EFFECT STRIPES. In the Uie« 

co.ora and loilcnt Also Hsath* 
rrs and Plain. I'a'ktd 0 CA fV) 
la Boi. DOZEN. J'l-VW 

All of the atv ra Ties are f'lsr- 
an’.swl full length 43 to 45 liu'hsa. 

V>% dep<islt. balance C. O. 
Send $$.71 for Sample Aseurimwil of ana dusMi 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
T-9 Wavarly Place NEW YORK CITY 

claim to hare the best Merchandlte mi the market for the mon^v. AlikO m.'fle f«r>erlany for you. 
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. OUR BEST RECOMMENDATION IS OUR CUSTOMERS. 

Any time you see one of the bova working our merchr.ndlse luvt notice th^it he Is pra«n»raua and not hard up. 
' a 'TKT* Ci I00®o Pure Fibre Silk. GROSS, 530.00. Sample Ooicn, 53.00. f'. ott det^oalt required on 

*ach gro.s ordered. No checks accepted. We liave a few ae' jodi, 6 Docen for $9.00. No leu 
sold. 

The Beal Quality and CUi>y Style of cur Ties la what counts. S’liow them and they tell themselves, 
BUY FROM HEADQUARTERS. 

GOVERNMENT SQUARE KMTTIMr. I'/M IS Gevernmsnt Square. 

^ SHARPENS KNIVES IN A JIFFY 
! ii.f lo.ej.y tiM le on'Knlle hluiiiitnert. Jl-re Ih-y are; 

LARGE SIZE. 10 Sharpening Dl<'t.$27.00 Grots. $2.50 Daren 
SMALL SIZE, 2 Sharpening Dit.i. 3.00 Great. .00 Osren 

.s „,i r one of , .h t!/.-. Slii; : • d C. O. K. o.i o 
» d<-'<it of at lea.t $2.00 on c h gr' ■ lot :-der-l. 

yfq JUMBO RED, Blaek Tip. Fitted with Ne 8 Solid Geld Pen 
Point.Daren. $15.00: Qreti. $168.00 

d JUMBO RED, Red All Over. No. 6 Sp-eial Solid Grid Pen 
Foint.Dercn, $11.00; Greti, I20.C0 

f, JUMBO RED. Red All Over. Fitted with No. 6 Gold.Plated Pen 
Point.Doren, $6 00: Greti. 66.00 

, SILVERTONE, ALL METAL. GOLD-PLATED. PEN POINT. 
-.j Grots . 2'i oq 

BLACK PEN, with Red Top, Gold-Plated Ptn Point. Great... 2 <.(>9 
All clean Sirv-k. oominj frrdn tbe fa Tory 'a y. NOTE MY NB"' AimifK' A, 

KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING. NEW YORK. 

Klle KHwar'In. pianist, Infopcl from Chi¬ 
cago that bl.c- has roflrtil fnirri show 
bu.sin*sK, having sufTv-rccl an Injury to 
hv-r cars ar.»l hcacl ’Thru ratlld" which 
ri. r-cvsitafc-'l 111 r flowing with Walter 
Ifartvr’s U< vu<.. which handhrl Kranklyn 
l:>-t»i*rlii‘n. Savs she* had .a v<Ty pleasant 
< ngag< in< nt v Ifh th** Harter show and 
fiiat ho Is a ch-an worker and gives a 
g',c,d show. 

’ European Boiitlw 
SELL.EK.Sf 

Mo.M.Y. circulurat I'rc*’* 
If.no Itrtnxa lllg iiutm. IRIl piprPC 
llttNns. MONHYfOINS new;* 

iSCH A CO.. 70 Will St.. New York. 
Y'anv m*-d|flnc showfnlk (and others) 

kri'iw f'.. H. f'oiirarl, of the iJarncK’.s, cn- 
1-’ falru r". wh'r have l.qt< Iv bi '-n In repvr- 
I'.'ic. This ycrlbc rii;eivod word from 
Kriri:'aM f’lfy. .Mo., Inst w<<'Ic that C. H. 
t ' ti‘< n smImiivIv 111 fliore .'it ftept-arch 
H'lii’ril, stifT<ilr.r fioin kldn«'v .itnl 
1 'ri'lih i tv' ubiv slri' T Ix '-emhi-r ii. At 

■ ' K ’. * fb«- do' tt,-H Informed that 
1.-; 1 :i lltlli- bi tt»T.“ 

All Amerlcen-mide Prat. 
407-409 BROADWAY. R. Vc ^ Easily Painled pVi' 

'V* trrn*. HItnply drew aruun<l e 
\ 1 Irtler pnltem end All In. Mule 
\y,A In n Urge verlely uf nijrlee tn • 

iltrn ii iunwiilngly 
pritee. Kmd itemp fur free eemplogL J. F. RAMN. 
C24U Green View Avenue. Chlwiev 

You know tiic kind of »h«tt you have been bsAlng far ell ilice 
fereht; it hcs tl.e punch. Th* boyi out here -re lighting owr it. 
Tell whether yuu’re a crew manager. T5I11 lijirvlscin, th«- razor worker. Is still 

around iK trrdt, .\TI< h. “Vliu gar 11111” 
(I'd) Lyons Is to double with him this 
war. I.arvlscm rer<ntly eomphted the 
building of a new frameup for the new 

Circulation Manager, Box 446, Denver, Col 
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H’liMon. Tin- iMiyn |iMil{ forward to a vory 
HiH‘(-»*H»ful >>-ar Latrvixoti Mays h** was 
tflad to ri-ad in I'iih-s of 0»-<irK*‘ Sllv»-r 
^Ull pIuKKiiiK hanl in f’allfornia and that 
In* uonid likf pliM-s from KnRfl. Mik- 
Sweeney and othera. 

Dr. rted Ilrtrae and wife, who were In 
the vicinity of t.'incinnati the pa.st couple 
<tf niontha IntroducinK D'K‘*a remedies 
thru druK elor.H -jind direct salcH. left 
early last wc. k for Kan.sas flty. Mo., to 

Headquarters forWhitfcStones 
“Our Latest Seaton's Creation” 

The powerful •‘Huii- alUr- Be.t Qudlty 
ruilna Ljdire’ and 
Ornli' Wtille Ittuna 
Itinai, iDuuiitid with 
Seppblree. Alao Hrarf 
l*ln». Hrmt r. O 

■ 'wney ortlrr for I'i.fW 
U anil we will aenl yuu 
■ 2 Derea eimplet of 
W Uliue end Srerf Pina 

Ym of rur lateit winninc 
\y\ yyi numliere. Complete 
V.\ J y rateloc will be en- 
\ "v Jf riowd with tample 

V/ order, at nulled on 
^55311^^^ rriiucat. 

Tnu ran uu • la* builnria with our hoocat 
(fluda, Imncat prirta and prompt acralco. 

J.ROSENSON &C0. 
ns W. MidUon St., Chictte, III., II. t. A. 

' ^ Nothing Like It for 
Getting Attention! 

Take a look at the “Polly” Can Cutter! Can you 
imagine how the crowd will stop, look and ll.sten when 
you hold that up? <'an you see the housewife's In¬ 
terested look when she greets you at the door? The 
"Polly” Is an amazing new can opener—easier to oper¬ 
ate, absolutely SAKK, cut.s a clean, smooth edge with 
the marvelous adjustable wheel. 

Free Sales Helps 
Agents and demonstrators are making big money 

selling at fairs and other event.s drawing large 
crovvd.s. It Is easy to demonstrate and sell in stores 
or direct to housewives. 

^ We help our men with free advertising material, 
and our regular Polly^ams give helpful sales advlc’c 

and keep you po.sted on what the other fellow is doing. 
Write for full details about this 2j-cent, big-proiTt 
specialty. Line up with the money makers. 

Get StartedI Write Us Todayl 

CyVM CUXTEai 

NEW 
BEHER 

DIFFERENT 

SELLS ON SIGHT 

PAPER MEN WANTED 
Coast to Coast. Hundreds of 
Shows and Conventions dur¬ 
ing the year at which we want 
representation and can put you 
in right. Prestige, service, co¬ 
operation for our men. Write 
niRnCTOR OF SUBSCRIP¬ 
TION SALES, Box 777, Dcs 
Moines. Iowa. 

TV V,* t(<Trnl<einrnl no In the rhrittmti 
Blliiwiril and broueht iw fin* rrt'irna. W* ran ut« 
a fi- mgr* f^d oor^ It la tee goei te miit. Wriu 
mi Art 

Dr. Mlilte Engle and wife, of Piqua. O.. 
were In Ctiuiiinatl last week ^'tween 
trams while on their way to Alabama to 
oiM'n tbe e.irly show m ason of the White 
B:aKle Medicine Company. Bob Kirkland 
and wife. Hazel, preceded them south. 
The Mrs. was a m.ist pleasant caller at 
HiU's desk—they had been busy visiting 
old acquaintances In the Queen Pity and 
Doc Was tired and rested a couple of 
hours at their hotel. Wonderful p*-ople 
they are. and very successful from a 
business standpoint as well. A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 

\ltk« Phy.a PmuI Csrd*. 0«iatn« Blttk snd Whit* PIUcIm*. lod Tintypr* with i| 
Dtritrk Camrr*. N'> dirk room, rinlahid oo Ih* ipet. No Wilting. Il«*r to onrrit* ind 
'um. Big pr:;flu Tb* Dtylirk Comping origlniud th* liodera Cimtri ind wis Ih* fint 
t* offer Ih* Opora'** ■ Bigb-cii** Ona-Mlnut* CimM«. Dtfdirk (upTMaiey bega-i 
tbio ird hat bt.n mt:ntiin*d 

In buying • Cimari ooDtiiir th*i you mual eSoata th* Diydirk *r •omathl-iir m 
TM h<>p* slU da a* «*11 inl raaemixr thit th* Dtydirk. th* itindird by wbi. 
all ir* judz*d. coit* n* eior*. Th* Otydirk Cim«r» tin* loclultt Biz 
Hade:*, from til.00 up 

Full tin* of (upplio*. BiMfe Bank Card*. mzIH. tlt-M ser 1.000. ^ 
Mount* for tarn*. ,>4.00 tar I.OOt. l\z2H, tS.OO **r t.OM. Ifount* f-ir 
um*. t2.ro tar 1.000. Newly daalgned Mount* md Foldtn ]UM out. Writ* 
ta lu for Illuatrated Cit*;-<r'.e It'* Prr* 

E. F. Chase has been a reader of Pipes 
almost every issue since the column's 
( rlginatlon, but never a "shooter” until 
last week—he piped from Los Angel- 4: 
“Ueno Olascock and I h.Tve Just on« ned 
a needle demonstration in Spring street 
and are doing fairly well. Iteno savs 
he would like to see a pipe from J.nck 
f'urran. We expect to make the Or.nnge 
Show at San Bernardino In February with 
n good flashy demonstration. We are 
both members of the N P. and S. P. 
Association and In good standing. 

Matchless for Profits! 
Demoostrators, Agents, Salesmen 

PaYDftRK SfECULTY COMPAHY, till Beiitee Street. ST.IOUH, MO 

Stationery of the National Pitchmen's 
and S.ilesmen’s Protective Association. 
Lodge No. 1, Lofl Angeles, Calif., is now 
in u.se by the association. Including letter¬ 
heads. envelopes, membership cards, etc., 
and the compoiltlon and printing of it 
reflects great credit on those responsible 
for Its gftup. The letterheads (also the 
• nvelopes) are a fine quality of very light 
green paper, with boxed-in title and names 
of officers most neatly arranged at the 
top. The cards (at present) are white 
with light red around (block'd) the title 
wording and e.aeh one Is.su'd bears the 
official seal of the association. At one 
of the regular meetings, a few weeks ago, 

(Continued on page 98) 

I H II Moneymiker! 
\ IJLJP N«w, Marveleus 

fl, POCKET CIGAR LIGHTER 
Ml I |. I ***** *** * Mo—•*('• 04*i*«ttra- 
Ml ■ La) tin. .N'*w**t ibing In *p*elzl'y 

0 lir tt O u* stnng whsteetr you 
H I SB. Uig preAt ind repeat iil**. .i 
M ■ iar*-Ar*. rrrr'.iMIng miMtlon. We 
Ml 0 •bow you bow ta nuk* big awrey 
in 0 telllDg to ratwuBMT and dealeci. In- 
lU 0 3So la •taisp* for umpl*. wiib 

**lllne pitni. 

B MASTERLITt MFC. CO. 
110 East 23d St. New York CHy 

IM.HtI* B*aed. with IM Bottlei Perfum*. eon- 1 
titling of 3 Urg* l-gg. BoltUt for lu<-ky numbera. 
and 1 larg* extra fanry 4-oi BatU* for lait C9 Tl« 
Mir. COMPLETE OUTFIT. lO 

200-Hal* Beard. 300 Bottles Perfume, coiuitttng of 
S large 4-ec. Bettlci for lurky number* and 1 Urge 
extra ftnry 4.0*. Bottle for Uat taU. CC ftA 
COMPLETE OUTFIT ONLY. #O.UU 

Sjleiboardt free with abor* orde^ ' No bUnk* on 
board*. Eteiy ule gets a boltla. 

FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 
Perfum* put up la S4-tlal box 

V — 41*. Alt* In SO-elal boxe*. SS*. 3 
_ •uorted «>lar* and odor*. Brlngj 

SnTab^ed TUI Perfum*. $1.75 

Tb I’-rfume Sarbet. SI.75 Grots. 
Br fIBs (Its*-Away Ptrfua* Ttals, 51.75 

ir UV w8l F^saby Tblltt Set, eoDsiit. 
Ir mP ifH Ing of 3 Bara Foap. Box Face Pow- 
f a^0k'l|n drr Can Talcum Powjtr, Bottle 
I .X0Mf Perfuma. Bottle Shampoo. Dax.S5 50 

Sw^B Big S\ In. nigh Olatt Stop- 
A mtOS per, OolJ-Labeled, Klbbon-TlrJ 
0,S^^ HKV Aiiorted Perfuma. Sellt (or 50e 
V F-- b. Derta .52.00 

' t Mammoth Btg Flashy Id- ) 
oz. Six* LlUr. Jockey I LJOZ. 
Club Perfume. Eau de f CA SO 
Cologne ox Hair TonK-.. J 

Big Jar Cold Cream. Srlla fox 30r aaeh— » 
B g Jar Vanishing Crrsm. 8*llt fox lue lU.'b I WOZ. 
<}%»d-slz* Ouiranircd Sharing Crxam. Srlls f $1.00 

^rmaninf lifetime propo- ^0^0 
sitionfor youin a substan- 
ciaU unlimited industry. 

Pay Jobs tor 

ProdHciRg SalasniM 

Our men have made from $200 to fl00 
$1,000 a month and more. Our 
national magazine ads produce 
liveleadsf or yuu. WRITE TODAY 
for full particulars and our FREE 
selling outfit of photos and profit charts on Agents $96 a Week 

Taking order* for th* Nxw Sw— 
nola. Doe* more than maehine* 
cwtiiw S tlB«* It* pHe*. Pl*y* 
any rreord. Puily gaaraataad. 
Carry it with you ar.Twbar*. Bsllt 
lB-]a*t ik* a eaiteaM. 

H*rw Ar* Poaititra Facts 
R. T. Grata of Kt madaoeaxtsiM 
last year. Ted Gn*u »**rac*d t3T 
a day for four month*. Arthor 
lout avertsfod lAUi a month. M. 
Harer and Geo W Pbalpa. tau* 
mate*, eplit oxer tai.uMI**! year. 
Not* srbat thi* amazinc muaieal 

Customers need have no previous fox ex- 
penence or oa-n any land—we raiKh foxes 
for them—they reap the animal increase 
and pelt profits. A yielding investment 
for their dollars now. A steady iiKome for 
the man who intends to retire. Fieldun- 
hmiuJ—sell fmii/wcU a ifb $S or $5,000. 
Manyselling plaris—fullo^artowner^p. 
w-holeor time payment. Costs nothing to 
get iull particulars. WRITE TODAY. 

Wuidswept 
3754 Windswept Building 

HENDERSON, J«#FtrsonC:*., NEW YORK 

ARMY A NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS 
4 Pirer*. 10 asrb. Bttrer Kyes; 1 Paper of 10 

Gold Fye, and 1 Psd *4 10 n*rners 
Dozen, 65e. Gross, $7.50. 
REINDEER NEEDLE BOOKS 

4 Papers. « esth. Sllfer Eye,; 1 Pip*r of 15 
Gold Eyes snd 1 Psd c4 11 Darners. 

Dozen, Sfc. Gro*s, $6.50. 
BRASS TUBE NEEDLE THREADER 

N*. t564- -GUI liras* Tube, ronlstnlog 10 hlgh- 
gT»de Needles snd »n n.-epHonelly pesrtlctl and 
rfflrlent Needle Tbresder. 

Dozen, 40e. Gross, $4.75. 
NEEDLE SELECTOR 

N*. S65I —Fancy Melsl Tube, with remising ta- 
dlr.itnr, ahbh drop, out needle of desired sU*. 
Cunlslns M sarinus size hlgh-rradr Nr«dl*a. 

Dozen, 80e. Gross, $9.(X>. 
fUmpIr tot nf shorr numbers. 3V. po.stige prepaid. 

S'-'V deposit required on all C. 0. D. orders. 

EO HAHN, “Hf TREATS YOU RIGHT' 
222 West Msdisea Slreet, Chisac*. IM. 

ine*atianha*doo*for*oaMofotir 
asm. If they can do it mean yea. 

Fro* D«nion»tratoe 
As sooo aa we reeeit* your letter or postal we will eestd 
you at onea full deUilsaboot the 8rrenol*--oatml**pl*a 
-and also t«U yeu how yoo ran get a Berenols fOr daoion- 
stritlneporpo*«*wKbaatinv*sti*g any money. You tak* 
the ordwe. W* tsk* rare of all delieerfr*, rollaetloa*. ete. 
■M|ti r—s wwwf sesn4sy. Writetoday aadgrt all tb* ferte. 

PERRY LUDLOW CO.. S. 2518 Daytois. Okte 

Big 4-Oa.. f-In. High. Gold Plat* Cap. Beautiful 
SprlnkUr Top Bottles Eau Da Colognt. Lilac or 
Jockey Club Prrfum*. lUbboo Cord TlaL D«ze*. 

$3.00: Big Flsifcy $-01 Site. Oarta.$3.50 

TERMS: We ship by Ameriean F.xprets. Full cash 
oo IIO.PO order. Oxer $10.00. one-half cash, balance 
C. 0. D. 

WRITE FOR OUR 19:5 CATALOG. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
20 East Uka St.. Dept. B 2, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Paint Without Oil 
Remarkable Discover That Cuts Down 

the Cost of Paint Seventy-Five 
Per Cent. 

S i " Ith*I on 
0 rd-' - ~T,r~*~r.'T^tf the fam-iu* "HArPT 
■ J *' K M.VKEH” 
03 AMiSEVA'ft Siumpud, th* lUht- 
01 r ViIpvV h *'’ * fbitest shsm- 
01 V WHgfA in.i m the raarkK. 
■ ' ~ C.-mblnea all features 

—- r . — -tin x!! tiecired In a sliam- 
pno. RslabllCi yuur own prtraio liuainai* with 
this ft«t selling item. 

■ n.aPPY HOME MAKER" Shampoo makeo 
a big na.sh, <iuu-k sales and repeats 90‘ia, Sell 
uzuler our label If you prrfer. Write or wlr* 
for prire*. Sample. ItV. 

GEO. A. SCHMIDT A Ca. 
0*0t Z. 23$ W Nsrtb As*., Chicag*. III. 

Ouy Direct Frogrt IVf agiulacturer 
w with Ih* rvpuKilon of beec quality goods 

A.—fnr losMt prirr* 4 trial order will am- 

Glassware-Chlnaware-Silverware 
taroi for my Cattlog. whkti llHi many azcslltnt 

spsclaltlta In th*aa Itnet. 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE 
(211 Nertb Oiklay Asa.. CHICAGO. 

A Fre« Trial Package Is Malleii to 
Everyone Who Writes 

A. L. Rlee. a prominent manularturer of Adams, 
N. T.. dl*co\rred a process of nuking a new kind of 
palM ellhout tit* use of oil. II* naiiK-d 11 Poedr-palnt. 
It romrs In the fiirm nf « dry powder snd til that Is 
requlrnl It lold water to mike a paint weather proof, 
nre proof, aanltary and durable for outalde or Inside 
palming. It Is tbe cement ptlnmple applied to paint 
It adheres to any surface. m<«d. stone or brick. 
sprea<lt anil looks like oil palm and posts about one- 
fourth as much. 

Write to A. L. Rice, Inc.. Manufacturers. 115 North 
St., Adams. N Y., and a trial pai-kaae will he mallei 
III yiMl. also lolur card ami lull InfurmatUin ahowinr 

-- y.-u how In oar* a gis<d many dulL-irs. Wtll- 

More “Intide” Information (?) 
The Mall Dewleei and AganU' nirw-->ry tell* you AGENTS!! THE BETSET ROSS, t t* 20e. 

In hue .war l.tluo dllferenl artUia* fnwa Oral 
hamla”. oldglnal ' aourc* of supply". Moat com. M —— 
plet*. UP to dale, puiulahwl. 130 iwg«*. handy 1-*»sL— 
rna-km sbta. II 00. poMpald. TH* COLUN8 ca. li0BBNMMMB««*S*»«l»»M«« 
Iff I'ttlloo m.. Brooklyb. N. T. K. 0. SPUEHLCR. $1$ M. Hat tt. Bt LMitac Mt 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Wa tr* oexn for ■ r*w good d**a prodiimte fs- 
rtou* trad* DUbllestlosM. cloihlag. garage, eloaka sad 
•ulU. arucary. baktiy. haetlng. macklna ihop. Isu*- 
drr. tazli-ab. iirliittrt. We . ete Writ* for partlculaie. 

TSAOC PERIODICAL SERVICE CO . 
|4M BreaSway. N*w Vtrk City. 

SAMPLE 
»t. 

BOLDEN RULE FOUNTAIN PEN 

AGENTS. SALESMEN, 
DEMONSTRATORS 
HI* pti-nis selling new, 

manel-Hit RAT O I.ITK Clear 
l.luhtrts aiul lisa l.lah'ert. turn 
tl'i no In IJ.'i nil dally. Fast aellrr*. 

ll-lCrrat -'.''li Gold Point. Iridium tippad. 
albrar-ptainl clip an,l lexer Katail ralua, $3 M. 
I'Tor 10 tccni' ISP.00 per 100, $7.20 par Oai., 
75* fee Sawpl*. Pi-'’.ige iiuludesl. Send for 4'»f- 
alogue. GOLDEN RULE MF6. CO.. ISo-J 
Maid** L**e. New Yark. 

fM Iroidwty, 

NEW YORK 



(S EARN JBIGMOm 
Sellina Shirts 

February 14, 1925 

P/P£S 

AGENTS (Continued from page S') 
the nieiubors voted Gasoline Bill Bak<T 
an Honorary Member and this scrlbt' re¬ 
ceived the official card to that effect last 
week—for which token and remembrance 
the active members have this writer's 
most sincere thanks. 

Write for Particulars 
Today f About the New 

Needle Packages at Special Prices 
All ooattla S Ptper* Needlat tnd Ptteh of 

Dkrnlnc NMdlM. 

fl*. P»r Gr. 
B70I—Arny A Navy.$6.00 
B70}—Rtindtar .6.00 
8704— HMlia .7.50 
8705— Am* .6.00 
8706— Marv*l .6 00 
8706—Pally Prim. All Clotli Stack. 9.00 

StnrU a*t rt on* of •aeb by mall, 
rrepald. for 75*. 

Many of the boys of the West have 
been acquainted with those old-time side¬ 
show folks and beadwork salespeople. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hanger, who have head¬ 
quartered at Dallas Tex. A letter *o 
Louis Moore, of Cincinnati, last week 
from Mrs. Ranger informed that her 
husband had pas.xed away January 27 
and that she was in need of tlnancial 
assistance from friends, and she request! d 
that this word be passed to The Billhoard 
for publication. Mrs. Ranger tried hard 
to meet expenses of her husband’s Illness 
and their subsistence by selling beadwork. 
etc. Her address is 1107 Stonewall street. 
Dallas. Tex. 

Sharpens Knives, 
Scissors and Other 

Edged Tools the 
Easy Way 

NoT»1ttN. Notices. OtnilTsl Good*. 
O. D. without cub dKNislt. 

W* cirry bl£ »»<yk of Wstchc*. Clock*. Jewflry. Bcid,. Catlei 
Piddi* 15'be«U. Tidwta sto. Cttslot free. No cood* sblpTWd 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Also opens 
Bottles, Fruit 
Jars and Re- ^ 
moves InsuU- ^ 
tion from Electric Wires. 

It*i n«w—(b« reialt of yeart of experi- 
rnc* in minnfactnriog fbarpram. In- 
clinfd bandl* makes it raay to bold in 
bandy position; impossible to cat tb* 
bands. 

LARGE PROm FOR YOU 
It! many nses give it a big demand; 
sells rapidly, assuring yon a good in¬ 
come. Money-back gaarantee helps yon. 
Retail price or single sample. 50 cenu. 
Cost of sample refunded on first order, or 
money back if you want it. 

Notes from La Veil & Beaver’s Big Fun 
Show: The show Is touring Illinois and 
Iowa, putting on a good show and selling 
Seminole Indian Medicines. Has been 
doing a good business and leaves towns 
so others can follow; The roster: LaVell 
and Beaver, managers; Frank Z. La Veil, 
magic, contortion, rag pictures, chape.au- 
graphy and Dutch comedian; Millie La¬ 
Vell. musical act and pianist; J. L. 
Beaver, black-face comedian and vocalist; 
Vlrgie Beaver, song and dance artiste; 
Kellie Jackson, singing and dancing 
soubret. also assists Prof. LaVell in 
“Levitation” and "Sawing a Woman in 
Half”, Illusions, and Doc Bradford Is 
lecturer and office worker. 

WE WANT 100 LIVE AGENTS TO SELL 
UNIVERSAL GAS RANGE FLUES 

Tour nrnlnf* begin *t onre. Pay yourself $300.00 * monlh. 12 ta 
20 orders net you from $15.00 to $2.5.00 a day. No unsightly rrat pipe 
to the ebioiney 1- .needed. Sares kitchen walls and ceilings from grease 
and smoke. Saviri deroration expense. One sample order Black Japan. 
$2.00; one sample erder Enamel Trim Collar. $2.25; one dozen Black 
Japan Finish, at 90c each, $10.80 dozen; n'hlte, Orry or Blue Enamel 
Trim Collara. at $1.15 each, $13.80 dozen. Tour profit, $1.10 per tale. 
Write for quantity prices. 

UNIVERSAL HEATER MF6. CO.. 
1000 Narth Vandeventer Avenue, St. Leuls. Me. 

UNIVERSAL 
INSTALLED 

Fits Round 
or Oval 
Callars. 

AGENTS—MEDICINE MEN! 
Paul LaBounty makes a correction: “I 

saw where someone piped In that I win 
in Wisconsin, out of the business and 
had opened a tailor shop. Tell ’em that 
I am still In the Mme and expect to be 
for a long time. I am In Pennsylvania 
doing black with the Babetta Show, and 
I expect to be on here all summer. The 
show is doing nicely. W’e do not carry 
chorus girls or moving pictures—it’s all 
medicine show and a oandy bunch of 
people. Have had lots of snow in this 
section this winter and It’s Impossible to 
use the autos, but we get along very well 
using the trains. Would like pipes from 
Harley "James. Lew Henderson, Roy 
Whorrel and some more oldtimers.” 

Get our proposition—two biggest sellers and repeaters on tbc market. If yon are in tbe 

medicine business, get this proposition. BIG PROFITS! Write for plan, prices and samples. 

GUY DILLOW, Anna. III. 

PREMIER MFa CO. 
3687 Eut Witlis Are., Detroit, Mkh. 

THE KIND THAT SELLS. 
Syeclalitts BUck Cut Silk Tits Oaly. 

0o« Otren Ftur.in.Hand Ties. Regultr $1.00 Sellers.$4.25 
Om Otr«a Fiur.ln.Hsnd Tits. Begulsr $2.00 Sellers.. 7.50 

25'> with order, balance C. O. D. Sample! not let* than ooe-half Oozeo. • 

MsLCON NECKTIE COMPANY, 14 W«t 33rcl StreM, New York CHy 
HOUSE DRESSES 
^ $iOd:i 

One of the knights “shooted” from 
Oklahoma City, Ok., that things were 
tough there, but prospects for the future 
were bright, with oil advancing to a 
good figure and the natives highly op¬ 
timistic. Among the pitch folks ’ present” 
were Sid Sldenberg and the missus, print¬ 
ing calling cards; Ben H. Patten, with 
Arizona moss stones; Sammy Perlman, 
working subscriptions, and Bumsy. with 
novelties. Large snowflakes were falling 
as the pipe was written, all of the boys 
were hugging radiators and stoves, and 
prediction was that all were just rarln’ 
for the “sun to shine on both sides of 
the fence" again eo they could hit the 
road. 

Anortad ttyto*. Ns t*s altk* 
Mtd* of Co* Pctral*. Otagfaaa. 
Chtmbray, *tr. All it*n. lU 
popular rplor*. Tala* $1$ u $21 
a doapB. B«taU from $1.M ta 
$3. Toa rao «**Uy «*ll a 6oa«e 
(vary day. 

IDozJUsiM Drissis 81I.N 

K** " - $175 

Ddubl* your 
talc*. Don't 
bay* «ny 
more poor 

rrery day a 
big oo*. 
Hpt*'* 
you 

Hat* 
BAXXiOONa 
printed with 

\ .11/ // n*m*of OI- 
Wllliv rhtatloo or 
Xulb/f*!' or Park you ar* going 
ww to work. 

aw Tour nam* and ad ptlsted 
QK cm a No. TO and alUpped 
in. II •*>»• day. $21.00 **r 1.000. 
■ H ^6- *b~BtaTy, fir* ooiora. 
laa 11 pura gum Oa* Balknoi, fif- 
L II ***** different aMorted plc- 

II turea on both tides. 8r*M. 

II ***••• 
Squawbrn. Graa*. $1.00. 

W Balloon Sticks. Gr***, 25*. 
No prrional check* accepted. 

25% wltb order, balance C. O. D. 

belts 

8 l-3c racb 
FIrft Quality Belt*. Prompt (hlpramt. 

••Ite with Pelltbtd Clam* Buefclaa.$12.68 •!«« 
Beit* With Pelltbed Rtller Butkit*. 12.60 Brem 
Belt! with Eagle er Inlaid Geld Butkiea.. 16.06 Braat 
Key Ktaea, Brew* er 81^. 11.66 Bram 
Ferd Pedal Padi.$2.6$ par Dei. 8*ti 

Belts can b* supplied In on* Inch and % tneb 
width, in plain stttrbed. ribbed or wtlrui ttyle In 
either black, brown or gray colora. 

Twins: One-tourtb oatb with order, balas** O. O. 
O., r. O. B. Oalton. O. 

Order* tor oo«-b«ll gro«* aeeapted. W* «hip *«s* 
day erder* are r*c*lT*d. Eerrlo* tor patrwag*. Let 

^ WHITE FOB FREE CATALOO. 

ECONOMY SAUS COMPANY, Dspl. Ml, 
104 Hanever Straat, Boatae, Ma** 

Merton Craig, who received hie "kinder¬ 
garten” in the med. game back In the 
Kickapoo da3^ "shooted”: “After I 
closed my show last fall I framed a 
small hall show with that oldtlmer whom 
nearly all know and like. Doc Morgan. 
He works clean and handlen a good line, 
and to see the natives welcome him In 

SALES BOARD 
ASSORTMENTS 
Tbst Ar* New and Diffetmt 

for 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS 

SOUVENIRS YALE RUBBER CO. 
1$ EMt I7tb Street. NEW YORK 

llliutroted Ctttloftie and PtUt 
Litt FREE Upon Rtguft. ■ 4.|n. BIrih Bark 

Can***. Oaten..$0.$$ 
S-ln. BIreh Bart 

Cante*. Deren.. .61 
Miniature OuacA 

Wseden Shte*. 
4.10. Oertn... f.00 

6-In. Birth B^ 
Ceneee. Dtnn.. 1.26 

12-ln Tiwahawk*. 
Oezen . l.tO 

PADDLES 
lO-Inch Paddle*. 

Oertn .$0.16 
14-lnrh Paddlee. 

Oertn .Bt 
14-ln. Fancy P^- 

dlet. Deren_ I.SO 
20-In. Fancy Pad¬ 

dle*. Oeien.... 2.46 
t2-ln. Fancy Pad it. Deian. 2-7$ 
10-In, CrcK Paddlev Dezao. 2.06 
12-ln. Creu PaddIra. Oezen.t.2t 
I4.ln. Crn* Paddles. Oezen.4.00 

Send fnr Catalogue. 
Nam* of park or town burned oo free. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joaaph, Mlehleart 

COMPARISON PROVES 
YOU'LL DO BETTER AT 

GELLMAN BROS.. 
118 No. 4tb St . 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

^^^ADAY / 
wlIlljilPSELLING U 

3inI FILTER] 
Btapa Spltah. Strain* Watar, I 

Praranta Olab Br*6lUai. ' 
Bf oar plaa tb* “Suraks" filter 

6iU* Itself. Brgliuiera make aa bixb 
aa $10.00 a day. Bmw'.wiced sale*- 
umb tpaht tbouaaods armualty aeUIng 
this lont-aatabllibad wsU-knoim de- 
eta*. Tea eazi't go wroDt. Learn a', 
day. Poaltlr* Doney-baefc guiraiit**. 

J. B. BEEO FILTER A MFB. CO. 
fEatak. IS82.) C. P. thiaa 

76 Franklili StratL NEW YO 

Flnaw Nall Flla*. Graa*.$1.79. $1.00. 6t$6 
Sachet Packet Greaa. 1.35, 1.50, 2.1$ 
Ceurt Plaitar () Piecaa). Grata. I.SO 
Potata Peeler*, Ineadad. Graa*. 2.00 
Teeth Pick! (Celluteid). GrtM.AlO 
Backettmll Scerera. Greet. 2*6 
Perrum* Vlalt. Great.$216. 256 
“Clota Back’ Cellar Buttena. Grata.. 1.35 
4-Pi**t Cellar Buttan Beta. Greta.200 
Rsund Shea Lacet (Pairt). Great.$1.65, l.tO 
Flat Shoe Lacet (Paira). Greet. 200, 225 

Deposit required or all C. O. D. ordera. No free 
aanipiei. We ihip promptly Postage la extra cn 
all goody Uited. bend for ptiee Ital. 

CHARLES UFERT, 
133 Waat 15th Straat, NEW YORK 

AGENTS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
PREMIUM MEN 
Rut direct. Rave tree 9»"6 

Ne. 614—Rervlca Felt Rat. *li5l. Oeeea... $ 
Na 617—Plcerer Smyrna Rat. 26x52. Oeiee 
Na tit—Mettled Aamlnater. 27a5*. Dtre*... 

Compare tbete three Hperlali with Rugc « 
douMa Term* 26% rtih with ordw. balan.-e t 
U. Write for ttmplec at above Fartnry r 
MtlRI.KT PATNK MFO CO . 26-1 Rodbiiry 
It wli'n. Mta.crhueelli 

RUGS 
HAND-PAINTED 

ART PANELS 
Made fraia FItribIt Shaved Weed. 
Wonderful Oriental Hr,.nr*, klarlne, 

Moiinlilna. rtr. Novel, inexpencive, 
vrry profitable. lGENTS rfSf^x 

Genuine Gold Leaf E..ettera 
Guaranteed to oerer taznlib. Anyoaic an 
put them on Store and Office Wlsdow, 
CnornKrua demand. Largt profita. Pan! 

...'X < ark caya: "Smalleat day $29.70." K 1. 
QC jl Keel ma la $920 in two monttaa Writ# la- 

day for freo eamplo tod liberal offer to 
iBw general agent*. 

Metillie Lettar C*., 439 N. Clark. Chlaaa*. 

Ne. C—I4i45 Inchet, 10 Panda ta 
Package. Aaiertcd Ctlari CO OA 
and Scenes . 9C.OM tWCMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that Bell. 'Write (or 

partlculATB. 

LeAETUS IVIIU^ 
Box 1356, Boston, Mass. 

Include 2Sr extra for PatTel rn.l. 
Comalat* Lino Chinawart. Tea 6*1*. 

V****, Paratola, Latqaer War*. El*. 

THE YAMATOYA CO., Inc. 
327 E. 2d St., Lo* Angalea,Calif. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writ* tor aamplaa, Oapt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 Waat 46th St.. N**r Yark 

START YOU 
AUBmII I SfiraJOVTA DOLLAR 
Fapiaut Carnation Produata—Craama, Botpa, Brtraela. 
PSrfuma*. Toilet Oiwie, Rnusebold Neceaaltto*. Widely 
known Una, 200 Item*. 100% profit, rapant ardars anar. 
•da*. Wo girt agent* bli laanaaalaaa. Bxyarlena* 
aaaaeettM. Writ* today Cuniatlaa 0%. 146. BL 
Uil*. M*. 

PAPERMEN 
Writ* tor our ll*t Trade, fbitdoor. lloiiv-ln-IlnUH> and 
Hh.iw I’ubitratlon*. Gur men roverinr all auto, build- 
In* airl oTher thowi. Addree* n-errat nlhie to yni. 
THK Pt’BIJHHICRH' AHHOCI.kTION. .Main Om *' 
139 North Clark Ht.. Chlrago. Kaatem Oflke: li»3 
Umadway, New Tack City. 

GREATEST SENSATION! Il-Plere Toilet Grv>da A* 
aortment aclllng like blazaa at 32.00. with $1.25 
Dreaaanaker'a Rhaers FREE to each ruatomer. Win¬ 
ner for fiftaoD year*. DAV18 PBODUCT8 CO. 
DapL 91. Chicago. 



n cr c ^ 

V JIFFY ^ 
KMFeSriAKPENfeA 

‘'VAPO** Specialty Company 
•rth I2tk U-. rkiladciphla. P«. Station C. Los Anselea. Calif.), was re¬ 

ceived early last week from Secretary 
George Silver: “At the last regular meet- 

_ ing. held January 27. among the new 
fanaiy members elected were: D. Sax. M. 

(CoNftMurd on page 100) 

M8 wa.vr rwr* 
t.-ilaCTM la ttrn 
.1,,I rift TOP mIkI 

February 14, 1925 The Billboard 

I Want To F*ay You $125 a WeeR 
Make This Much and More Selling 

NAWCO NECKWEAR 3 It,., H-M tr 
SELL ON SIGHT 

Thf »uprt»,« QUilltr «t ;;N.\'V<’0” bjiutlfullf 
Rnit Tiri niikM th'n uH rai>lill>. Urn bur 
iKti hr lit* do^rn. Ju.l ilnw ttw haod-ouf, full- 
If ill, MBiplf* uPd the trtl 1> ruKT. ft 1*1 pr iftl 

ilcitn in»»n» »t Ic4»t IJS.OO ■ dur for lUk 
trirfl. 

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS 
W» hi»« our o«n knlltlnx pUiH—ruparltf l.OrtS 

dozen Tin prr «r,k. Vuliimr hu>ln,'>i raublti ut 
to offer the JlK.-T «tl dl.lTY on the murfcrl. 
No III ' k to r»rr>—Ju-t •lu.ur the umplei »nd rol- 
Ir' I r«ur prullt imn^rdUttly. \V» delltrr to cui- 
tamar*. 

NAWCO NECKWEAR CO., INC., 

GET STARTED NOW 
Send t2.',e for lampl* esN conUining trill lino 

•r ils full-length Ties sod ssitibet of silk, or 
send tie.ttO fur ismple outflt plitursd bers. with 
15 Ties. Moner bstk if not note thso saHsffed 

W, A. NASH. Rresidenl. 

Dept. 5-2, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

“AIR-O” LINK LEATHER BELTS 

GOING BIG 

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MTO- CO.. 90HSoui.^fd Sk/eot 

For Siren and 
Premium M • o. 
In Qruts Lsiti. 
Priea, $2.50 

Psr Dotsa. 
Lees QasetItItg. 

$3.00 Nr Dm. 
Saaple. Me. 

One-tbIrJ cedi with 
oeJrr. ' • i -e t’ O r> 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

12 PHOTOS, 5x7, for $1.00 
e,nd am jour faiotlie Itu to .nd I atU ui.kc > j e dorea TaT i.lc., I'iaUhed I nmiumted Photee for 
tbf home Of loWij. ItM PtR 100. Uui.k Kiurt' Stud P. O. >luor» Urdrr onlj-oo slenpt. 

H.nOLDEIN, 1 Stiri€lerlan<l SI., ROXBURY, MASS, 

AGENTS -STREETMEN 
Pte and Prn- 

til Set. i.old 
Kialdi. iklf- 
lllling Pro. ir 
Vtiot Ues. 

DOZEN. 

$3.75 
firsts, 

fiaaplt. Ms. 
krai 4 Na,r Nrrdle Beeks.ESN 
ftM CItaatr, Mrl.l. 1.00 
ll«trirtl Vekits Slea, Piae . .. OOP 
Sst, Links. Hr;! WusH'l. 5 SO 
Lsstkn Ktf Cstl. n II.. k.OO 
fsssrs Aluniaun Pcaiil Snsrp«a<rt . 4 SO 
Sttk l Csmks. I.Mliicr I'scr:?...... O.li 
Blsitdcll filil Cluitk PrntiU. t.OO 
Ausrtfd Wkilt Stsne Rinot. lO.OO 
SUfl Nsll Piles. ... 3.00 
TmIIi Psttr. Z'< ttrlUr. fiJO 

it sieus I*>C rt'b «Uh urltt. 
Artiit,' tnd Medelt' Pitturs RlB«t.... 34.M 
riierk Cembltallen Letkt. Ni krI. 10.00 
FieaUin Peas. tint. Kllhr.jn.oo 
Fteetjin Prat. CIU. TMo Filh . IS.OO 
fiillrilt Stjln Rarer. NUkel l< \.14.00 
isrper Rsstr. .t-u rtsd lUaillr..tO t*0 
fiinnelt, Bisdtt. in la Pkg . Per 100.. S.OO 
|(*-ls. Opal Pisris. Par Dsita. O.OO 
U.ln. Opal Pearls. Per Derm. fi.OO 
|.Streep Pearls. I'-'loteJ Sii'urs. Osirn. 11.00 

h.ad IV riirs fur sattagt for ssi;ii4<(. 
i'-' driKMlt. biL 0. O. D. Hrnd fur citiuUr. 
SPIEGEL CO.. ISI Csa*] Btrssi. Haw Yerk. 

FREE OFFER 
Jiffy SciMors Sharpener 

Fraa witit auw tutreKana af a JIffir Knife 

I^UJjyM KNIT TIES 
SPECIAL PRICES 

To Ateirts u4 Hobm-Io- 
HotlOO ClRVtUOfS 

But direct froa tbr Msnufsrturrr 
si^ >t«e the middlemsn'i prim. 
NARROW TIES FOR LADIES 

.\re in grr.t dmund thi, jrsr. 
s>' t for Mliplrf nf I.ADIL.'-' 
KRISKI I T> TlilK. Brsutiful pst- 
irrn>. Irun M.OO te $4.50 Dazes. 
PURE SILK FIBRE KNITTED 

$14.00 tP $40.00 firpM. 
Brsiillful psiums. ■> II Soirhrd 

sail full leagth. 
FANCY FIBRE SILK BOWS. 

$11.00 firtst. 
SPORT BELTS. 
150 00 firsts. 

itcfid $3.00 for Ssnwle Doua Aa- 
rorird Mjirs. 

ACME TIE CO. 
IgPm P. O. Bos 921, St. Louis, Mo. 

Lar^e Profits 
Easy Sales 

Handling “VAPO" Vaporixers 
To nittzlbulurs tod Agrots stlliog the “VAPO" Vi- 
i^urlzrr—a luihius. autumslir. patented drnre that 
.Ues prestly Inarepted netar psear, redueaa Sss SPP- 
tuapIlM 1S*« tp 40*, (guariatred) sad tVILL rt- 
laate urban hf a simvl* operalluo. lattaUrd on aar 
luuUir itiliawut raprnte la a few iaini.lri—'ns holes 
to drill. Mowjr bfk gutrsater. Very atlrarlica 
tale* rropotlllna Welle fur detaila and samples. 

towns where he had not been in years 
would do any one’s heart g»nd that 
doesn’t work clean. We had a five-piece 
hand composed of members of the com¬ 
pany and played Central New York State 
until the present blizzard struck us. We 
have closed and my wife and I will visit 
friends until the middle of February, 
uhen we will go to my home in Madrid, 
N. Y.. and start building my tent show 
for the summer season." 

Prom Dr. Kreis: “It's been about two 
years since I had a squib in Pipes, so 
here goes—I Just closed an eight weeks’ 
tour of the Province of Ontario. Canada, 
and to very poor business because of a 
jammer. At Tameworth he jammed and 
left some ‘bills’. At Harrowsmith lie 
nulled the ’dollar-for-dollar’ stunt and 
here at Portland I learn that he skipped 
without paying his amusement tax. It 
is too bad that some so-called managers 
can’t work at least half decent. This is 
Illy third trip to Canada in eight years 
and it’s the first time the trip has not 
Ix-en on the profit side of the ledger. I 
was selling Dr. Brace’s Australian 
Itemedies. Milt Allen, well-known black¬ 
face comic, was with me, also George 
tirant, well-known novelty man. It’s now 
me for home, where it’s warm and cozy, 
for the balance of the winter.’’ 

Odd and fun sayings of some well- 
known pitchmen— 

Doc Hauer: “Gentlemen, this is a 
famous Chines# spizeiinktum i" 

Harry Maler: “Doctor McGraw and 
Do. tor McGee recommended these!” 

Bill Danker: "I should shay sho !’* 
Doc Padgett: "Gentlemen, this is not 

’stump water’!“ 
Clarence Heckendarnk ’Tn Just a 

moment, gentlemen. I ll try to explain 
w here Cain got his wife!" 

J. Phillips: “Make a large circle, 
gentlemen, as my wife may be down any 
minute!’’ 

Doc Johnston: "As I understand it. 
herbs are the only medicine recommended 
in the Bible!” 

E. St. Mathews: "In a moment, gentle¬ 
men, I’ll show you the cigar that smokes 
‘six months without either tobacco or 
tire’!" 

Kid Holmes: “ni sing in Just a few 
minutes!" 

Frank Dotson: ‘Til make another rose 
out of a potato in Just a little while!” 

Dewitt Shanks: ‘‘Hurry. George, and 
bring the banjo!” 

Tlazor Hone Dotson: **A hone of all 
* hones!’’ 

Manning: "Just a quarter, gentlemen, 
and worth the price!" 

■ '■■■ ■ 
• The following letter and notes on the 
■ National Pitchmen’s and Salesmen’s Asso- 

Insifit on “JIFFY” Products 
If >out .’ore ilMt uM ecU “Jury" lYt 

wo# bit aeskf end tl.S* to 

JIFFY CO., Shubert Bldg- 
Otunatal B. rHILAOEirHlA 

l.iUtal Term Ta A$u)li 

ma rRonrs. 
SeoHg OktM Frw. 

Men or women Our Rugi e»fl ” iSSf! 

I 14 huaimry HI., BoOo#. MuwAuerlU. 

Silk Knitted Ties 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
Fm mCHMCN, MEO. WORKEBS ui HUSTLERS 

PrlcM from $2 7B D#«. «• $56 00 Dos. 
H4% pfofii flee eomolele NRT Price IJet g maneT- 

Biterg Seasle Dmoneirtlor for $1 M 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
I'e. IMI. BorllaftM. Ktaakk. 

Com Poppers 
Buy ehrre >’ou ran gat the 
ni.>u tjlur fiT yiair miory 
tlig true ' with ra.-h m«- 
ihlnr. HIIOPK MFt*. t'O , 
IStl K. UmixI Anr.. I*ti 
M.'lDrt. 1* . IVpI. •' 

AGENTS 
Ttie »|.if..'gT»« buelneee. with I>ecalc«mgal» Tiaaa 

fere. ^o«e reel pr^BL Saw to esety Mo lloMW 

needed t'etali'fue knd pertlCTilgii f« Ike taklas. 

Mitofists* Aettsterits Cs., MinsiiM. Otto 

••SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH" 
tb.-;! lb. !«• "UP topteUM iOO P^rt 
Nrw Tr.i.tn.iil F..; ti In ertnl-d rnreloee marked 
“V If*-■ tVirrn. $1.00; tiro,,. SlO^.Og. THK 
rttlXINH Cd . IW< Fu11i41 HI.. Druoklyn. New York. 

Are Fast Sellers 
Easy to Make 

Rolling OUT regultr lie. $4r. 
Tdo 4sd $1 9# tellere for the 
price at $3.M. tt SO. JAM 
gnd $$.$• par Deztn. Tb«e 
Tlti go like vlldilie. Tou 
eta unJtrMO ererytiody with 
btg profltt for feta. 

FAST-SELLING 
RAZOR BLADE 

STROPPER 
Evtry Mm a Proipect/ 

Sells on demoBsttation. Absolntdy cads 
the throwing awsy of razor bUdse. 
Stropping a blade before sfazving ONB 
BLADE will give dozeiu of saooefa 
shaves. 

Every safety razor oscf needs B 
JAMES STROPPER as a part of bia 
shaving outfit. No man will part witb 
bis JAMES STROPPER for double the 
price once be pats it to work on a 
blade before shaving. He will tell bis 
friends aboot it—even buy tbeiii for bia 
fritnds. Sold witb a signed gnarantcc of 
tbe manafactater to deliver service nr 
money refunded. Models for Giliccta. 
Gem, Evrr-Ready and Auto-Strop blades. 
Sample model. $2.00. 

$150 gross. 25% cash witb 
order, balance C. O. D. Rc- 
taila for $2.00. 

$190 gross for gold-plattd 
models in individual velvet-lined 
boxes. Retails for $2.50. 

DUDLEY FREEMAN CO. 
Manufaeturers and Dlstributnan 

little Building, Boston, Mast. 

N.. sooa. 
Stamped UK. CtniMt kt 
t>. d from gwulnt Flaalw 
White Htooe. with g blue- 
whit# flitter. Take# • 
diamond taprrt to detpel 
frim 4 grnulnt diansnod. 
SampU Dpi.. $Z.aai 
Dez.. $S^ (4* 
our siuotbly Circalat 
and new Cutaloa. 

MeL Diamond Kiiif 
19 8. Walla St. Ckiaaaa 

A6ENT8 BELL NEW YORK'S LATEST COS¬ 
METIC CRAZE. 

BODY rOWDKB -AND B.ATH HALTS. PtoM- 
ynt |>e.iDd. wondreful acllcrs. trenunduus aooay- 
nuking poa^Uity for men and women. Send $1.M 
for asgwlra or write tor galea prrpositian. MOV- 
KLTY S.VLES CO., 1133 Bruadway. N. T. Cttp. 

rmra fur W. J. McOmryt TheMrrK'ordssboi 
iHmU 9em» of my rerr^Ay^tAtiywi Mra tAkinc 

ari«rR for COM tit AU -W<«thcr TopmaU sim. 
BAineoAts. Yog no lio th« mim to y'Hjr com 

Tbe Ceoier Mfg. Co. 
Dept. C-444. Dayton, Ohio 

w PRINCE OF WALES FA- 
WRITE TODAY yORITE CRAVAT. Pria. 

lOf till Wtlh tb% dep^U with tn ordm. 

Am*rican Cravat Exchanga 
Ml-A Dreadway. New Yerk City. N. V. 

NOVELTY BUSINESS an 
ADVERTISING CARDS 

(rnpyrlgblrd) 
Hamplra on rcqi.raL 

alOHN O. BENNCrrT, 
n,x S7S. Ra.iiaatar. N. Y 

n b4l0 ppw. •# tyer^ead pdvee«ia»f4. » 
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FOR BIGGER 
PROFITS 

Prn and Peneil 
8rt. Hold flnlihrd, 
tinry chiiird, i«ir> 
tlllliiit Ku^nt4lr^| 
IVn. with 
ivltli attrartUe (lit- 
play lx>t. $35.00 
Grata Sett. Sam- 
pir. 40e. $3.25 per 
Oai. Satt. ^ 

Hard rubber ^ 
rlli> attaihrd, Irrrr 
teir-nilliK Pant. 
culurnl topt and 
l> u t t 0 m a, $20.00 
Grata. $2.00 Oar. 

i'tTv depoalt. bal- 
anca 0. U. D. 

Re Honorable Bookings and 
Fulfilling of Agreements PIPES 

(Continued Jrom patjc 99) a ire. .Alfreno A. S 

Herrera. K. V. Kavaiiaugh, Wni. Rose, <'eorge W. Traver, mana 
H. King. Nick Pigiuy. K. Wilson. Cieiie taiujua Corp. George I 
Delniar, Kd(li<' Gluck. Frank L. Sulliv.iii Mount, 
and Clias. Moseley, the former ‘viaduct alters, manager, re] 
king’ of Kansas City. We now have ItiS ^*™^*1* 
members in good standing, and by the Mmtr Kxpositlon of Ri 
communications we are receiving in re- I ronto, general represen 
gard to the organization all points to a Howr 
steady increase in membership and the l hiladelpnia. I’a.). J. ] 
ultimate success of our organization. We f'lbe characters, 
already have 20 applications for our next "’ell-known conci 
meeting, February 3, four days hence, "oolsey, manager of 
All correspondence contains written or 
financial encouragement, which only goes dack N. \\ einberg, 
to show the wonderful spirit of the bovs. 1,® V;*^^’,*** 

"F. L. Burke, art wireworker. of inter- \ork. illiam Ha 
national fame, is one of our hardest work- SBcr and press represt 
ing members and says, ‘1.000 members by ^ organizati 
May 1‘. Wonderful enthusiasm is being f^hristen.sen, mentalisi 
manifested by everybody in all branches d director of syin 
of our business operations, including Crosby, former i 
pitchmen, demonstrators and all salesmen *t‘f>ted attractions, bidne 
requiring a license to work." Amusemen 

C. W. ePoc) Richardson, who is now Amusement Co. R Lie 
exploiting the American Motorists’ Asso- V®*!® Beach Park, Keani 
elation, accompanied by E. A. Willison, high diver aii 
motored north from Cincy not long ago -Mildred Leo Cleinens, A 
during a severe blizzard. “Doc” says Pros^titing Travelogue i 
they reached Lima, O.. where they heard btefanik, escape artistt 
someone remark: “Anybody wlio drives •'‘’unette. ^\ illiam Pair 
in this weather is crazy!” Says they tnan, of Halifax, N. S. 
became somewhat worried as to their associated with 
mental condition and immediately drove Iniloor Attractions. C 
to an asylum, took a look at it, became "iJn-known juggler in i 
“cured” and rambled on to Clyde, O., to '"anager 
get Burdie Simms’ opinion. But Burdie 'iH^, ictor Lee, 
seemed to “diagnose” their needs while '' L* I?”’ Hender 
motoring in the cold atmosphere and dmector of Broadway pi 
right away prepared one of those big Tashion, Elastern 
baked ham and spaghetti feeds for which operator. Eddie Dunn, 
she is famous, and remembering the “old Barnuin ticket forces. 
days” in St. Louis. Doc says, he and well-known high diver, -,-- 
Willison then knew they were still in “f*’ mother. Great George, magician (re- 
their right senses. The boy.s gabfested cently returned from South America. Re- 
and lodged at Burdie’s home and the poi'ts a splendid trip). Jo.seph E. Kunke- 
next day enjoyed “the best cornbeef and !>'. son of Max Kunkely, well-known nianager 
ca'bbage ever,” as Doc puts it. And he nianufacturer of tents. Charles 
wants it made plain that “there were NO oianager of .i.- _1— ..1__ .. - 
BONES in it ” Some pipe squibs from Agency, of New York. Justin Alfred Sulli- _ . 
Doc: “Willison left Sundav for Cleve- 'ai- general agent of traveling organiza- showman, 
land. East Liverpool and Pittsburgh on tions. Thomas Carr, concessionaire at ters 
business. Burclie has a nice mail-order Janie.^town, J 
business and she certainly deserves it. 
She received a letter from John E. Ryan, B- 
from Tifton, Ga.—was doing fine and wUl 
soon head thi^ way again. __ ..‘..I 
friends while ’ in Cincy. including Mc- 
Klosky, the glim worker, also ran across 
Beansy. I missed Razor Riley, altho I 
hear he was in town. Saw Bert Glonner 
in Detroit last fall, also heard that Chas. 
Mills was in town, but didn’t meet hi.m. 
Wonder what has become of Pete DuVall. 
Campbell and Connors. Bill Ravetta, Billy arch _ ^ 
Parrot, Billy Mack. Joe Edwards, Jim Frank” Hafley 
and Bess I.ialand. Charlie Alton, Sandy hibitions. 
McQiiade. Frank Leonard, Andy Watson. Cr.I' 
White Cloud. Kid Harmon and a lot of E. V. 
other oldtimers? Burdie says she would 
like to have word from Robert Beatty son. 
(the dealer in old gold) or his wife, 
Mina, or son, Harry.” 

itimer assistant following communication to The 
in Park Elmer Billboard from one of the most prominent 
resenting Loew’s *ohg experienced carnival executives 
1. of the R H sp«ak.s for its* If: 
es. Charles h" “Wonder if the S. L. C. intends to have 
iti've H. N. Endv control over the independent show- 
e (en route to mttn and the carnival managtr vviih 

Pool, exponent reference to making the former sti(k to 
rthur ’ Gingrass, agreement witli one carnival manager 
•isionaire. T'lovd prevent another carni\al manager 
/latform* attra'*-- from coming in at the la.-^t immient and 
le Keeler aerial- offering a higlier pere*-nt.ige and taking 
general manager showman away from the manag« r 
Enterprises, of " ho had depended and relii d upon his 

r>. business man- honesty and integerity? 
dative of park.s “Here is a six cific instance of the 
ins. Prof. C. P. t'ituation; .\ certain lndep< ii(i< nt mani- 

Franc’is " p" put in the whole seaMdi with a 
hony orchestras, rt putable larnival durmg F'.’t and on 
eneral agent of leading tin.- show he left an I. O. U.. all 

Reynolds, man- o^ wliich was agreeable to the carniv.tl 
Builders’ Corp. manager. This winter the ind-pendent 

ger the Nearly .--liowman made the carnival manager 
ri, owner Belve- holding tlie I. O. U. an offer for it 
»urg, N. J Billie ht ing agreeable. I’art of tlii.s off> r 
I water worker, (allVd for the advancement of a certain 

B. F. R. G S. sum. the in<b p<mb-nt manage r writing in 
oductions. Maris I'urt as follow> : If yon udvan-e me th's 

with daughter, atn(»unt 1 will not have to a-^k for any 
er Lynch, show- more this winter and I will sure be >>n 
Walter R. John- "ith my p. <-ple for the opening.’ The 
lohn W Moore money was advanc<d and in a short tim-* 
larles DeCamo, the indep. ndt nt manager arrived at the 
le “olden days”, winter-quarters town of the carnival he 
Luna Park, Mill- had promised to go with Later more 
ell-known show- money had to be advanced and it was 
in, late musical done in a friendly way and without any 
iductions. George oS^ections. 
ride owner and “The carnival manager engaging the 
of the Ringling- said ind*p«ndent showman and his 
Lucille Pitcher, troupe dep» nded on tlu-m. and made no 
accompanied by further ft(forts to secure people in their 

respective lines. Ere long word reach- d 
tne nianager that said indep-ndent show¬ 
man had signed up with anotln-r cai nival 

(both shows in good standing 
_   ONeih in the S. L. C.). The first manager was 

the Blue Ribbon Sales surprised, as he had no cancellation or 
■■ ■ ' even a complaint from the independent 

who was in the wiiuer-quar- 
„ __ town of the first manager. 

- -- J___1, N. Y. Thomas first manager called on the independ-^it 
Singleton, general representative the Otis manager when he heard the news, r ’ 
L. Smith Shows. “Happy” Kimball, pro- after a short while with him the Inde- 

c.v, ducer of “plantation” shows. C. Jaundoo, pendent manager broke the Information storpprices. 
Met some ol(i Hindu professor of psychic sciences and to him, saying that tLc ccccr.l rr.ar.a~ r 

Well-known French fencing master. Vic- had offered him so much more pt-r- 
tor Johnson (Buddy) Brown, co-manager centage that he could not afford 
Dreamland Park. Newark, N. J. William turn him down. 
Samsoni and Ben Harris, concessionaires “When asked ab-iut the money that 
on the Otis L. Smith Show.®. Dave Rose, was advanced the independent showman 
manager of the Dreamland Exposition said that the second carnival manag- “ 
Shows. Mike Zeigler. manager the Mon- was to advance him spffit i* nt to pay it 

Exposition Shows. “California back. From authentic information the 
’* '■ producer of rodeo ex- first carnival manager has receiv. d 

_ about one-half of the money he ad- 
Callers at J. A. Jackson’s Desk: Mrs. vanced, the rest to come at the will and 

— Hurt of Newark (formerly with pleasure of the Independent manager. 
Mme. Eva Fay.) .Not traveling this sea- “Carnival managers, unless you ‘hog- 

. Billy Mitchell, second comic of the tie’ your contract with the independent 
Seven-Eleven Company. Billy Cumby, of showman you will always be up against 
the Jack Reid show on the Columbia Cir- these conditions. Independent showm- n. 
cuit. William Stewart, hotel man, and unless some of you are more honorable 
Grant Gilmore, Journalist, both of Phila- and shoot squarer trith the carnival man- 
delphia (in town on a political mission), ager it won’t be long until you are ’out- 
Maharajah, the Mystic (in from Phila- lawed’ if the S. L. C. or some other or- 
delphia preparing a show for-the Borden- ganization working for a square deal 
town Institute, near Trenton, N. J.). functions as it should function.” 

ACE V 
IMPORT 'V 
CORP. > 

137 Ct't Kth St. 

AMERICAN EAGLE 
BUCKLES 

“THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM”. WITH THE 
“RED”. -WHITE” AND “BLUE" 

ENAMEL COLORS. 

With Rubber BELTS, $15.00 trou 
With Leather BELTS. $24.00 tross 
C(uil>I(t« line -f Crnulne Co«hlit« Lrither Belts. 

RUBBER BELTS. $12.00 poss 
with Itollrr or Lrerr BimSIm. Cokn: Blarh. 
Brown. Urey. Smooth and Wtirui. Oor-thlrd 
.'•-e -tl cn .11 haUnr* ablppad C. 0. O. 
Write lor our nrw Tatalocii*. 

PITT BELT MFC. CO., 
705 Sth A.tno*. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Agents $14.85 a Day 
Send for swom proof. Paid daily / 1 
In s>lvanre. Bonu* bealdra. $2 an/ f 

The hour for ppara tune. Write order* 
for Brand .New I.ineof Finest 

and Hoeiery you ever raw. 96 atyles and 
colors, inrludin^ lineet ailke. Beata 

__ _ _ Storp prices. S<^1 doren pain in oas 
that the second manage r homo. High class proposition. 

. Aato Free to Agents mL 
Written gusrantss to wear 7 mOBths 
or new hose free. We deliver, or you M Wp 
deHver-~ault youraelf. Credit given. Ml 
Noexiierienceneeded,Ouraeilingplenty ^ 
b a wonder, nothing like it. MenaxKl*^ 
women make big money, diit day. Sampleitrea. 

WIUNIT UOSIERT CO.. I)tyt.l310 Cfata6«U.0ko 

^^N Dlraal Iram 
I aur laalary la waarar. 
"Vm» ' f n»ld. O'er oi»^ mtilion mi- 

No f ApKNl ompertenee 
miuirerl. t.Ar,.*e«lrfMl3r ibcoioe. Marv ftni 

I <» l>* "trkly TrrrttofV i)o« hetng 
B -luJe H'riftr For Frtr Sompirs, 
Madison Factoelea. S60 B'way. N.V. Billboard Gtllers 

NEW YORK OFFICE 
William Glick. manager of the Ber- (Kid Ames). as.si.®tant steward of the 

nardl Greater Shows. Charles Tashgy, Dressing Room Club. (He is going to 
well-known manager of platform attrac- do a few weeks in movies.). E. E. Montreal, Feb. 4.—Having been as- 
tions. “I’eejay” and Sophie Ringens, (Turkey Bosom) Pugh (just in from signed to .handle the publicity of the 
“the Diving Ringens”, in from Cara<;a.s, Philadelphia where his new team act West's World’s Wonder Shows, as well 
Venezuela, en route to Miami Beach, Fla. went great.). Walter Broadus, who is as handling their office affairs for the 
Leon S. Harkavy, general manager Rt- taking out a big .summer show with one coming season, the writer would be 
Viera Park, Belleville, N. J. John St. of the carnival.s. Garland Anderson, San pleased to hear from all nn mbers booked 
George and the Missus, well-known show- Francisco dramatist, who is being fea- with this organization, wltli whatever 
folks. James F. Victor, manager Victor’s tured in New York papers with special “bits of news" they may have relative to 
bands. J. J. McCarthy, comanager articles. Evelyn Ma.®on. former leading their individual activili-s of the coming 
Mountain View Park, Singac, N. J. James lady of the Demi-Virgin Company, season. A communication recciw-d from 
McDonald, formerly with the Brown & Shinzie Howard, film star and dramatic }{ Josselyn the general representaiiv, 
Dyer Shows. John G. Kent, managing actress, with Mrs. lola Crampton. Fred stated he had be<n successful in c-n- 
director, and D. C. Ross, superintendent Weston, the advance agent, who person- tractinp the followinc f-iiVs to diit ■ 
of .attractions, the Canadian National Ex-,ally handled Alta Brown in the S-venth Marlinton W ‘ Wln.kes Va ■ 
hibition, Toronto. F. J. Frink, general Regiment V’eterans’ Association concert o,a,m,nn ’vn - r-nViniytnn arid T.'xl 
representative Miller Bros.’ lol Ranch for the H. D. Collins office. Cecil Mack. in„,nn Va a’nr) evn.-ct. il to ’h-ive v- 
Shows. William H. Dickinson, ride man- author of a number of popular songs, be- -In-, '(^ntracts sicned ere this eia s 
ufacturer (exploiting Radio Jazz, a new ginning with Juxephine, My Jo, 20 years contracts signea ere tnis go, s 

water wde). Dave and Mrs. (Irene) ago, and including Old-Fashioned Love, xir VVest havinir enlarired his show to 
Lachmann of the Lachmann Exposition the key number in Runyiin’ Wild. Miss such an extent thft it wdlta^ke '‘ rears 

Freeman, of the team of McGinty and V ^ ^ 
"T"***" *~ Freeman. James Downs (just in from transport it. Is sparing no exp< nse in 

the Manhattan Players. Washington). S“curing excellent^ttractions, .and tho 
J, f ^\v3 Hadji Tahar, booking agent (in' search show, when it takes to the road in April, 

■ of color,a movie artists). “Happy” Kim- "'»■ truly a show of wonders, as the 
ball, in from Lonnie Fisher’s show to do new title implies. 
vaudeville. Robert Wing, erstwhile owner The new baby lions at winter quart, rs 
of Down in Dixie Minstrels. Valdo Free- ate already causing a great d«al of fii- 
nian and Edgar L. .Maynard, mail-order rore among the town.sp,-i>ple of Gr,-i ns- 
op, rators. Joseph Fo.ste'r, vaudeville band boro, N. C., and last Sunday's Gre»-n.'*liiirii 
owner. Gaines Brothers. Cuban acrobats, paper carried a five-column story about 
L, teller Cln-rry, of Washington, now with the cubs, with the result that hundn il'i of 
the new Houge MagirAnr, soon to appear people vl.sited wint,r quart,rs during the KAUFMAN STATE BANK 
in New York. Jenny Hillman, costumer day to see the little |x-fs. 
(just back from a visit to Ohio). Walt Ideal weather prevails at Gr<-ensboro 
Sully, xylophone artist. Mr. Rice, the and a full force of m<chanl,.M and wagon 
minstrel historian, to get some old pro- builders Is busy dallV ov- rlianling and i < - 
grams. C. P. McFlane, manager of Royal building the equipni, nt, while carix nt. rs 
Thiater, Philadelphia, Henry Cahn, a and painters and deslgni-rs are cotistruef- 

”®"’ fronts .ind otitllts. In the 
ring barn the animals nn- h, ing broken 
to new acts by exp, rt train* r.s und, r tlie 
direction of Capt. Chas Smithy. 

Our new I93-pi(e fettlcc (No. 13T), full o< llfX- 
KI.HY, SAUi^UUAKU. PUESfll 51 and OPTICAL 
B.AUOAI.NS 

ALBERT MARTIN A CO. 
123 WaM Maditaa Straat CHICAGO. ILL 

Formerly Itai.iftr of Morrlaoti A Oa. _ 

Gets Tire Money 
.Special low whnlriale prim oa reqjre 

Simple. .'•Oc. 
T. K0BAYA8HI A CO.. 

208 Nocib Wabaih Are.. Chlcatt. III. 
Orlflaal Isiperteri. 

■V '■'.y') Liheral adrance commlsslona of Snej 
■T // A fnr ynu srIUne (tuaranteed made-to- 
W y 'f M moamire and ready-to-xear AMKN2 
fej V- Shirts. We denser O. O. D. to cus- 

lomcr. Write for FREE salea outat 

Menzln Shirt Company 
Oept. 26. 479 East Tremont Ave.. NEW YORK CITY. CHICAGO. ILL. 

GET INTO THE MAIL 
ORDER BUSINESS 

"’o furnPh you with Id-paao Jewelry CalaloM wlljj 
>'iir name ptinirj on roret. "’e furnish > "Hh 
rn* * f ha„*ll,r. rlr Write for Informatlrm. H. REI5- 
MAN A CO.. Oral. 22. 551 W. Lake St.. Chiral*. 

Offer Imported Canes frem 
80c, $1.60, $2.25. 52.75. 53.75 56.00 per Dozen, 

up to 512.00 per Oizen. 
Plain. Natural and Inlaid. 

S. KIRSCH IMPORT CO.. 
7 E. 20th Street. New York City. 

George T. Scott’s Shows 
B $20 PROFIT daily lelllna Nee- 
^ dltliook-. Coat Si-.'ic eaih. Sells 
^ -J".- ; value '.O'. 3 Samples. 2'.' 
= Self-Threading, 52.75 per 100 
. Catalug free. NEEOLEBOOK 
C6t Broadway. New Yerk. SPECIALTY CO. 

MEDICINE MEN: IrlJn**‘^o"ntp”" 
Parkage. $1.20 IX/ "nc Itubhing Oil. 75c Hoz. .'lOc 
Salve. 75c Per. 2'r Cnrn Cure. 60e Doz. 2.5c Skin- 
Shampoo Soar, 50c Dor. Guaranteed '’repettera". 
CBAS. FINLEY (Drusclrt), 4151 OUre. SL Louie. Mo. 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS r M Atrnt. In )nln on »lrr. Brn IHrlnon. in- 
WK I'AN I’LAI'K AT ONI’K for long iraloa, 

ill r rrli Uhrrl. Frank Pimrrt, ln^«rr «t nnro. 
WWr I'lulrorlanr or Danglrr. AVr hi*r ('arouirl ind 
|i<r ill in Sh »• now. anil ran iilaro irrrral monrg- 
crlllne I’ll. I’laiform or nally-llno SIkim, and fur* 
ni.h ..imilrlr 0Utm« If onrarary. IAN PLACE 
I'.. . .|iiii< Ilf all kinila, aa Inllnwi: Corn (iamr. KoB 
|)V ki Whrria of all klmla ami Orlmi f'onrraiinna. 
lljii (I mi-i. fir. AX ANT l«o Agrnta for Mwannlr Mr* 
p.ii.lil-' Hall HaiiiiO aliO ConiYiilun Agrnia for 

ami lirlnil siurr*. Lnl Man, Train .Alaftrr, 
l:,it. Ilian Hl>n umla'Xanih AA'Iiiton Light ITanta, 
(Vlari'l I’lrfurmfra and Alutirlana and Plano Plavrr 

111 .1 < i.lorfil Allnatrrl on Ihf road. A'rar'a work, 
kii K I'AUDKII. Managrr, Nfw t*outhfrn 
» I , Ml ntgiiinfry. .Alalianu. 

AGENTS 
World at Home Shows T» A. .Wolfe Shows 

Sleep With Fresh Air 
Tlio Prrferilon AA’lniluw and 

Poor Lw-k la a nttfaaliy In etrav 
hiimr. A'i>u kfrp jruur Hlntlnwa 
and doora opan day and uigtit. 
Yitn'ro alwgja piMiMArd fnas 
liura ara. PrrTpnia rhlldrao ^i-na 
falling nut of Mlndmra. Agmla 
nai.tnt. .Sample, lOr Qraaa, iyji 

PERFECTION WINDOW LOCK 
CONPANV, 

73 E. Mth St.. Ntw Vark City. 

FOR SALE 
Large Floor Machines 

Cmiaurt. IMIptea. RWcIfa. T-wIm. Trlplrti. Rou* 
.V ‘nd iI't play. Jark PoL All Callla Brua.' 

■Af. T. J M.IIT.NKY, OtU«4. llllouli. 

CONCESSIONS, NOTICE 
Moose Circus Bazaar, Steeiton, Pa. 

FEBRUARY IS TO 21. 
All AV't^rU insD MiTPtlng Blankfi, and Candy. 
AVANT laiiub Man. lArInki. Ir* Crram. Fortunr TrIIrr. 
FYiit'.. IliHu. iKdIa, «'‘'rn ti.mf. Flour I..aiapa. firo* 

: *~1 othtra. Pnanutrri aare ttampa. Ad'lrraa 
t'llxlKMAN L. M. OLATT.ACKEH. Mooia Unma, 

MEDICINE MEN! 
Writ* ai mr lor tba ISJA Prlr* List of Ibf OKE- 
CfO.N Hfmrdlra and aampifa of paprr. Our guoda ara 
Utr aoM rrllabi* and rhfapr.l bffausf tbry aril 
aaalcat and ta>ir,i. tomplfla Una of paper—ill you 
can uie—(umldted free. 

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO. 
Desk A. CORRV. PA. 

Wanted for 

ROBBINS BROS. 
BIG 4-RlNG CIRCUS 

Adsrriiiing Ranorr Soil, lior, tbgri ugbly r«* 
lu State pt.l rtperlenre. All roere- 
'I'r.lfoca atrldly eonSdcntlaL Addrm 
quuk. 

KENNETH R.'WAITE 
Elliftt Hetal. OES MOINES. lA. 

...WANTED... 
TEXAS RANCH,WILD WEST 

and ANIMAL'SHOWS 

Philadelphia, Feb. 4.—With the provid* 
in^ ul biK Htuvea and^uel, work during 
(-oltl'Weather upells has not stopped at 
tlie winter quarters of the World at 
ilunie tihuwii. William Forney, last sea* 
sun ride superintendent of the Jiuyd Ac 
Uindernian SIioaas, will return to this 
xhuw and have charge of the Avhip and 
will arrive in winter quarters March la. 
lie AA’ill find the ride almost completely 
overhauled. S. A. Kerr, formerly pf ttiu 
Patterson and the Zeldman & Pollio 
shows, has signed aa electrical superin* 
tendent and is expected here about March 
1 to superintend the rebuilding of the 
electrical wagon, etc. A Za k.w. trans* 
former will be added to the present elt-c* 
trical equipment, which consists of one 50 
and one 25 k.w. transformer. This year 
there will be a mammoth illuminated en* 
trance arch, carrying an electrical sign 
with the name of the show. The rides and 
other attractions also will carry special 
lighting and electrical signs. Including 
the “midway restaurant of Uravas 
Brothers. 

Mr. I'olack arrived Wednesday to at¬ 
tend the meeting Of the Eastern Pennsyl¬ 
vania Fair Maitagers. He attended the 
Western Pennsylvania Fair Men's meet¬ 
ing in Pittsburgh lust week. 

The first work of the Department of 
Public Helations, a new department or¬ 
ganized by Mr. Polack, with the writer 
as director, was completed this week 
Axhen arrangements were made for a 
visit to the winter quarters the last week 
in February of the West Philadelphians, 
a business men's club, the meml^rs of 
which will be taken thru the workshops 
to see Just hojv a big show is made ready 
for its summer tour. The visitors will 
take lunch as guests of Mr. Polack. Tne 
elementary grades of the Joseph Rand 
I’ublic School also will visit winter quar¬ 
ters the lirst Saturday In March as guests 
of the Avriter. Refreshments wiU be 
served them and the writer Avill show 
the children what is necessary to de done 
to the devices that entertain them during 
the summer. This department aa-UI do the 
Avork that publicity directors have done, 
except that its major purpose will b- to 
conduct educational campaigns among 
organizations usually hostile to carni¬ 
vals and to attempt to instill a greater 
respect for the carnival world. 

It was definitely decided this week at 
a meeting of the executive staff that the 
World at Home Shows will go out in 
1925 as a carnival and not as either a 
“circus” or “exposition". This decision 
Avas reached after it had been unani¬ 
mously agreed that the carnival is as 
important a branch of the amusement 
Avorld as the circus or stage, and that 
any attempt to hide behind another name 
i.s not only useless but leads the public to 
Ih lieve that those operating the carnival 
are asham< d i>f their profession. 

CAHDKTON COLLINS 
(Director of Ihiblicity). 

Work continues unabated In tlie build¬ 
ings and in the open at the Avinter quar¬ 
ters of theiT. A. Wolfe SbOAvs at Camp 
(iordon, Atlanta, Ga. Summer-like 
weather has favored the busses and 
workmen force, numbering noAV between 
50 and 75, skilled and uHskilltd. The 
painters are finishing their work on the 
paraphernalia, cars and sleepers. Tiie 
neAv show fronts are rapidly nearing 
completion. 

A new idea inspired by the chariots 
James A. Bailey brought from Europe 
wlien the Buriium Circus concluded its 
foreign-country tour has been adopted. 
Kuch chariot was adorned with gilded 
carvings symbolizing the different nations 
of the globe, and so the show fronts of 
the T, A. Wpife Shows are to be carrying 
out a modetn amusement scheme of Mr. 
Wolfe. 

Thomas Lees, who has a hotel at New 
Richmond. O., will have charge of the 
dining car this year. He has been over¬ 
seeing the remodeling of the diner the 
past week. 

Among the many visitors to quarters 
was Dr. Horace Grant, who in his day 
was one of the top-notch general agents 
for carnivals. He is the founder and 
president of the Order of Pipie Smokers, 
which has the biggest men of the wqrld 
as members. Last Wednesday Dr. Gram, 
with his degree staff, initiated every pipe 
smoker In winter quarters and there AA’as 
a banquet. Doc Hanlon directing the 
“eats” and Harvey Groves was toast¬ 
master. The AA-rlter was made an hon¬ 
orary life member by Dr. Grant, who is 
living a retired life and has a suite of 
rooms at the Hotel Aragon, Atlanta. 

The opening date of the T. A. Wolf- 
Shows AA’ill be the last of March or early 
in April. DOC WADDELL 

("Just Broadcasting”). 

YOU CAN 

SELLTHIS FOR 2 

AND GIVE THESE SHEARS 

with apring tanaion device 

MY! HOW THEY SELL! 
ONLY 21 Boxes • Oiy Meaat $2t.N Daily ProNl 

Tou ett the Interest with the free ^ewt. WtlMr 
Harris sold 800 boles in lii weeks. Profit oTtr SlOO 
a week. Total retaU ralue of SLOO. A teal barialM 
at S2 00. 

C 1 aw ’round. A babr could aetl 
Luck! 11. Don’t delay a ntinute. Sato time. 

Sand S3 00 for complete outfit. Includlnc dllfilax 
case. Steaial te Billbaard Readara—10 bozaa. 10 
Shears and Display Case FREE far SO-OO. Aat NML Sheara and Display Case FREE far SO-OO. Aat MkL 

L M. DAVIS CO.. Dept. 9522, CHICAGO. IlL 

VALUES! 

Wise Shows 

John T. Wortham Shows 

K frAL 11 r, u*rf il t'oHikoT*. Hhtrp-Shootinf A t 
Rfifkf !*Mn --r*. i'lrfut IVrfnrmrr tloUiA 
or fUDYf - • iMh-r u-ffut write. Sb*>H 
Dpem febriurY U ire or write 

JAKE FREIDMAN. 
Neltif Hetfl. BeauweAt. Tetit. 

ROBBINS BROS. 
BIG 4 RING CIRCUS 

WANTS 
Hirerteihod rir.u« rh«*f. Munt t>e fg«t State 
iM't it|‘-’rtrn«r rr**rrf one who van haivlle C-aw 
try. .\Uti «rRt Ttilril roi4t. one who W a 
;K-4t-. lilti-r diril nIao liAittrroun. Head Walter 
nil ::ii Wutt^r^ l,A.i;jr »ra»44i. of NCcolBmo* 

dallon*. .\ll Irttpra aiuMerrd .\UdreikB 

JACK WALSH, Steward 
Caatei Haute. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

BARTON BROS. CIRCUS 
WANT 

rif.wni ihil i»Ur In ri» wn Hand, real Clrrua Art*. 
Mdlf UtAtrr*. .MtiMKe UldriA \\\U. Ill Y U- 

• »tlr .\uinul alao tuu atUAll Klrptuiits t>r 
Of* liffp. Mu'l l»e Kfll-broken and maiuirrrtl 

rhlf »ho» HurkB Mlntrr and euraArr. ^ Ax!dir<k» 

^ , . CEO. BARTON. 
6d«dDln Ovnart Thpatre, Beiten. Ftbruary § t« 14. 

Wanted for Rose Kilian Shows 
*’ rtiirra doinf two i>r inv're .\rU. IVtihl# Trap 
^ !<l*trr Train doing Iron Jaw and aotne «»tt)rr .\«t. 
' kind Ilf N.urltY t*. Bukh llD«ilrr i>thrr 

• ‘f'd K.ivn isriktdf wilif. .\umrr to ROSK 
KM.MN MIOWs. Ur.on. Kla. 

Wanted Mule Rider 
'•III, „i,.n Miial do kl'kauayi, take iMinipa aid 

" n uidr «!oo.| .jUry, x.c b.ii*r,l iwlld AVIre. 
'lie M.ADAMt AIXUKK’H fOAIKIAT t'lIU’i’S. 

_ b. I2*H. Itlalln. I'mikhki'eptle: IH-IS. Kmplre. 
Ul<na Falla; Ip-Jl. suie. Utica; aU Stm Tott. 

Parts. Tex.. Feb. 4.—Under the super* 
vi.sion of Wm. Spencer and the Millers, 
builders and designers of vast experience, 
the entire equiinuent of the John T. Wor¬ 
tham Shows is bein- completely reno- 
Aat'd, Avilh many new Avagons of the 
b.iKKage type and fan-shape fronts being 
built from the ground up. Trainmaster 
Rib y Hutfhin.son and crew have been 
woiking on the train since January 1. 
and from all appearances will have a 
string of 'tlats" with loading and unload¬ 
ing faelllties hard to beat. Wm. Spencer, 
lot superinttinleiit, and crew haA’e oom- 
jxletely overhauled the electrical equip¬ 
ment, building a n. \v toAver and rear¬ 
ranging the cable from the transformer 
Avagon supplying the “juice” to the in- 
diAidual shoxx;} and conctssions.. Part¬ 
ing the entire equipment is in full sw’Ing, 
the same colors, red and green, being se¬ 
lected by Mr Wortham to predominate. 
Among visitors have been A. N. (Abe) 
Opsal, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wright. Fred 
I..axA’ley and H. Johnson Mr. Opsal con¬ 
tracted to furnish two shows and a 
merry-mixup, xvhlch xA’ill bring the total 
p.iid attractions up to 22 for the coming 
season—7 rides and l.l shows. Glen 
Jitnes’ Uoekv Road, xvith Innox’atlons, Is 
nearly completed .Ml the n. xv canv.as 
for .lone.s' “palace of good eats” has ar¬ 
rived .4 nexx’ addition to the staff Is 
Fred I«ixvlcy. xvho xvill act as .secretary 
and trtasurer. W. R. Gordon xvlIl again 
^ on the advanie staff. The Love Sis¬ 
ters. aqtiatlc performers, headed by Wee 
Ronnie Love, high diver, will .’igain be 
xvith the (nexv) Water Circus under the 
man.igement of Rilly Kettle. .Tesse Sholt 
lias Ixeen engaged to manage the Minstrel 
Slioxv again. II L (Rrazos Valley) 
Knight is sojonrning In San Antonio and 
< nvlrons, but xvritos that he will be in 
tpi.irters. He will again assume charge 
,if the car and xvill plaee a few of hts 
conce.sslons on the midxvay. Clint Nogle, 
of arcade fame, also is In San Antonio, 
Inif xx’ill soon be bttsy xvhipping his equip, 
inent Info shape. AA'in. Schoene XA’ill have 
eltarge of the Wild .\nlmal Circus this 
season. A feature of the animal show 
will be the big mixed group of liona. 

Be.saemer, Ala., Feb. 4.—The winter 
quarters of the Wise Shoxx’s here are 
alive xvith action. Pat Broxvn, in chaijte 
of affairs, has kept hammers and pumt 
brushes busy since xvork started after 
the holidays. Otto Criss’ merry-go-round 
has been repainted. All poles, bally 
platforms and even stakes have been re¬ 
painted and when the show goes up in 
Bessemer for Its opening February 28 It 
AA’ill look very attractive. All old canvas 
has been replaced by new. Driver Bros, 
are finishing the last top for the Minstrel 
Show. The beautiful new Mangels chair- 
o-plane which the writer bought recently 
is expected to arrive in a few days. The 
chair ride that has been on the show the 
last twosyears has been sold to a Mr. 
Grady of Birmingham. The ferris w’heel 
has also received a coat*of aluminum. 
The Busy Village vv’hlch the AV’riter al.so 
purchased while away is being put into 
first-class order, and machines are being 
added to the Penny Arcade. 

Manager Wise left Saturday to attend 
the fair secretaries’ meeting at Nashville, 
Tenn. Louis McAbee, general agent, 
stopped at Birmingham to visit for a few 
days. Jack Rainey, secretary, returned 
from Pitt.sburgh and Detroit and is on 
a motor trip into Florida. .Among con¬ 
cessionaires who hav’e already shipixed to 
winter quarters are Jo.seph l-«'pore, cook 
house and Juice; Johnny Bullock, vv’ho 
will have three concessions, and Mr. 
Thompson, who will have tw’o. The staff 
personnel will remain the same as last 
year. There will be sev’en shows, three 
rides and a long list of concessions. Prof. 
Gilbert Celestine will again hav’e the 
band. MRS. D.WID WTSR 

(for the Show). 

162 Comblnatltn II-Ir-I 
TmI Kit. UuUow hardwood 
handle, oak finlsn. end un- 
srrews, all toull ezeopt 
hammers, fit Insldo. Eleeea 
hand; steel tools. Are ia- 
terchanzeable and fit ta 
steel bit. Psr Dez.. SI.SO; 
Cress Lets, $16.50 Crm. 

36 Gillette Tyee Rarer Blades. Crest.$ I.SO 
31 Gillette Type Raters, in Btiei. 6r. 21.00 

ART PHOTO RINGS 
With Sriected Art Medels. Otzen. ..| 2.2S 
White Stent Scarf Pint, with Pic¬ 
tures Similar te Rinpt. Oeztn. 2.00 

STREETMCN’S ITEMS g,,,^ 
Fun Mirrers .$ 5.00 
Balleent. Asserted Celert.  3.25 
24.|n. Airship Balleent. 2,35 
"Cutwell’’ Pencil Sharpeners.. C.S0 
Same Shape as Abeve, Geed Grade.. 5.00 
Mystcrieus Writinp Pads. 3.75 
Mysterleus Writinp Pad^ Small tilt 2js 
Imparted Packet Ciiar Liihters.... 0.00 

M. L. KAHN &. CO., 
711-713 Arch Street, Phll«, Fa. 

BEANOorCORNGAME! 
Thp Fittest and Best ef All. 

Cirds made of lietry leetbercue bound oiA- 
terltl. Complete, with numbered sroodeo 
blorks. tall; eheete and Instruetioos. 

35.PLAYER LAYOUT.$ 5.00 
70-PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00 

HEADQUARTERS 
For all kinds of Qame.s. Lampe. Aluminum. 
Sllrerwire, Dells. Vases Candy. Btakete, 
Stuffed Toys. Piddle Wheele. Dart WheelA 
He trie Appllanres. Ph-turet. Pillow Tope. 
Pennants. Ninrellles, Bilh/ons. Cants, etc. 
Send today for our new Caisloc No. t‘34. 

SLACK MFG, CO. 

Homer E. Moore Shows 

■ 128 W. Lake St., Chiugo, lllincM ■ 
kuunBMiHHHBBnmi 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Feb. The Homer E. 
Moore Shows will take to the road again 
this year all new from stakes to canvas. 
The entire midway this season wii! be 
enclosed with a 10-foot sidewall, with a 
large and flashy marquee for the en¬ 
trance. There will be two pit shows, in¬ 
cluding a new 7-in-l that has just bs'.n 
completed, and about 20 coneessions The 
center stage will be 16x20 feet and will 
present six or eight high-class arts for 
the free show. There will also be a set 
of kiddie rides and an eight-piece band. 
Will open near Pittsburgh April 2.'? 

MARIE MOORE (for the Show). 

Sales boards and 
ALES CARDS ^ALES CARDS 

All Sizes. Hi(h-Grade Money Hi(h-Grade Money Makert. 

Dlivkt PRICE. g-— KlEnt OuALITY. 
"•o"* IN SERVICE. 
Write for Our Illus¬ 

trated CatalOfue. 
The Oldest Estab- 

lished Salesbeard Heuaa 
in the East. 

Novelty Sales Co. 
M2 Walnut SI.. 

Philadelphia. Pa. 

bears, goats and dogs worked in the 
steel arena 

General Agent H. B. (Doc) Danville, 
still In the North, is exisected to show up 
i*oon at quarters. Mr. Danville has been 
busy since the first of tlie year and noxv 
has the show booked until Iftte In the fall. 
The Wisconsin fairs were again aw’arded 
the John T. Wortham Shows. This cir¬ 
cuit consists of Wausau. Superior, Chip- 
pew’a Falls. LaCroese a'-d Beaver Dam. 
Manager Eddie ^rown and wife will ar¬ 
rive in Paris In a few days. Eddie wiM 
assist in speeding up the work for the 
opening date. 

ROY E. HTDTNGTON 
(tor the Show). 

SOCIETIES, LODGES, 
CLUBS, Etc. 

CjfflP4i(n Bo^rd.r. tilt Tikes In $I6.9S. le 
to 30i'. File numbers free. .V each, any qtmi- 
ttly. Drdor your nerds while they last. $4-pPSe CPt- 
alog free with order of iio 00 or more. 

UNIVERSAL SPECIALTY SERVICE. 
186 Nprih LaSalle Street, CblOSBO. 

Concessionaires! 
Now is tlie time to arrange (or apaee "uilabla for 
FLKKIS AVHKKL. lllN'iO. or other good Oamrs at 
the I’anaora Springs I’aik. AVrke (or dctalla, LLAA'IS 
IIKKLN. Paiurea Springs. Mount Clemens. Mitb. 

Thp Ipit “wprd” In ymr lattpr tp bBYartitira, “•M- 

I 
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SAN FRANCISCO ^ 
E. J. WOOD 

Pfaonr. Krarnry 6496. V 

511 Cbarleatoo BoiMiog 1' 

yaii t'rancisco. I\b. 6.—C. S. Bastiitt, c 
O* Berkeley, went to France, t'uugiit dur- ii 
Ing the war and lost a Inr. After a c 
course of training lasting .‘ji-verai years 'i 
he has perfected an acrubaiiu act and v 
Is leaving for New York, wliere he will a 
start on a vaudeville tour. t 

Announcement was made yesterday 
that Ia»ew’‘s Warfitld Theater has signed 
an agreeinent to broad ast its profes- 
aionff taietU several times a week over p 
KPO radio station. 

Clara La Valle, miniature Eddie Foy, ^ 
after an absen< u of four year.s, is again J' 
a member of Will King's company play- ' 
Ing at the Strand Theater, ^ 

Ju$t Harried is to be carried over into T 
Its fifth Week by the Henry Duffy Play- } 
ers at the Alcazar liieater next week, : 
and rehearsals are being lield for So This ^ 
Is hoHdon, which opens February 14. ^ 

E. K. Fernandez, Honolulu promoter, 
arrived here yesterday. ^ ^ 

H- M. (Scotty) Pierce, well-known } 
concessionaire, who had charge of .\lir.i- ‘ 
b«l Park for the past four years, is at 
Mountain Air Sanitarium, Phoenix, Ariz. 

Recognizing that California has no law ' 
protecting players, Fred C. Haws, local 
assemblyman, Is to Introduce a "play < 
or nay contract” bill in the California V 
Legislature at the present session for { 
the protection of performers. { 

La Caitc Francaise, the French Tliea- ' 
ter here wlih h is directed by Andre - 
Ferrier, is to |)re8ent eight plays during 
(he present season. Ttie first. La Flcir t 
•VOrangcr. and then L’Ahbo Constatifm, 
to be followed by six other well-known 
French play*. 

Vraic-Diva, European grand opera 
prima donna, will make her debut here 
February 13. Her program will be scenes 
from the f»peras Madame Buttcrfli), 
Traviata, ifiguan and Isahrau. Oyuia 
Ormany, local director, has been engagt d 
to lead the orchestra of 3a pieces. 

Sol. Loew, violinist, known in the 
East as tiie ‘‘Fris(;o Kid”, has become a 
member of Art Weidner's Fairmont Ho¬ 
tel Orchestra. 

Boyce t^mbe, favorite singer at the 
Warfield Tlieater last season, who has 
just returned from Honolulu, is appearing 
with Panclion and Marco in Ideas of 
Love Pirates. After playing the War- 
field two weeks, Combe leaves for New 
York, where he has been booked to ap¬ 
pear in musical coimdy. 

One of the best publicity stunts pulled 
off in this cily for a long time occurred 
at the St. Fr.ancis Hotel on Sunday, when 
Powers’ four dancing elephants' bill d 
at the Orpheum this week, lined up at 
the desk in search of accommodations. 
They got their pictures in the papers 
and everything. 

Over 300 horses are entered for the 
Horse Show being held in Oakland this 
week. 

Ray Paige and His Club .41abam’ Or¬ 
chestra arc going over big at the Im¬ 
perial this week. 

Madame Stella Raymond-Vought, col¬ 
oratura soprano, who has resided here 
for about three years. ha.s be»-n engHg< d 
to sing with the S.m Carlos Opera Com- 
rmny in Traviata next Tuesday. 

The local Druids staged an entertain¬ 
ment at the Exposition Auditorluni 
Saturday evening last at which 13,000 
persons attended. 

Sir Benjamin Fuller, theater owner, 
and Lady Fuller, of Sydney. Australia, 
were here for a few days la.st week. 

Charles Wakefield Cadman, composer, 
and Prim'e.ss Tsianina are here for a 
short visit. Cadman’s new open. The 
iVitch of Salem, is to be prodin ed by the 
Chicago Grand Opera Company. 

Senor Rivas, acrobat, calh d at iliis of¬ 
fice a few days ago. Hi- is to app-ar 
at the Red Men's Indoor (tjrcns at South 
San Francisco February lu. 11 and 12. 

As Gaetano Tommasini. grand opera 
star of the San Carlos Op' ra Company, 
was indisposed on Tuc.-day evening 
Manuel Salazar sang llie role of Ha- 
dames in Aida. Salazar sang on Monday 
and again on Wedncs.lay in the name 
part of Andrea Cheiiii r, making three 
suci-essive evening appearances in tlie 
leading role. 

^ Louis O. MacUatn, IiOs Angeles pro- 
iiicer of the recent Fauiine Frederick 
rays in San Francisco, arrived heie 

Tuesday morning and hft in the eve¬ 
ning for LfJs Angeles. The Lady com¬ 
pany headed by Miss Frederick is this 
week and next touring the interior towns. 
It did a business of nearly f20,000 at the 
Cturran Theater last week. Aft. r two 
weeks of opera at the Curran The Lady 
is to recarn to that playhouse, as the 

intended tour of the Northwest has been 
canceled. 

.\!bcrt Salvi. harpist, gave a recital 
at the Fairmont on Monday and was 
rewarded with a heaping measure of 
praise by the local critics. 

Weber and Fields, headliners at tlie 
Orpheum tills week, are packing the 
house and at many of the performances 
even standing room canont be purchased. 
Tlie newspaper critics are divid'd in th.'ir 
opinions. Some say they are just as good 
as ever; the others aver that vaudeville 
times have changed. The fact remains 
tliat they are proving a wonderful box- 
office attraction here. 

Plans are being made for the 1926 
California Imlustries’ Show following the 
announcement that the California In¬ 
dustries' Palace Building will be ready 
for the exjiosition in 1926. The building 
will cost J 1.600,000 and will be avail¬ 
able for stock shows and other large 
expositions and shows. Inasmuch as the 
circus lot at Twelfth and Market streets 
lias been sold for a theater building site, 
the new industries’ building is expected 
to house visiting circuses In the fall of 
next year. * 

Ackerman A Harris are to start con¬ 
struction on a theater in the heart <»f 
Fre.sno, which is planned to seat 2.000 
persons. The cost will be in the neigh¬ 
borhood of $250,000. 

Principals of the Duffy Players at the 
Alcazar Theater were luiiclieon guests of 
the pown-Town Association yesterday. 

Cha'rles Mills, former conductor of the 
San Diego Symphony Orchestra and 
leader of the Coronado Tent City Batid. 
has been engaged to conduct the orches¬ 
tra of the Arrilaga Musical College of 
this city. 

Kellie^ Grady Shows 

Birmingham, .\I;i., Fob. 11.—Manager 
Grady, of tlie Kellie Grady Shows, bcad- 
iiuartering here, is attending tlie Fair 
Sccrctarii s’ meeting at Nasiiville, Tciin.. 
thi.s week. Mr. Grady r<cinil> purchased 
a i-hair-o-planc. his third ride. ’I’lic stiow 
will open early in April and play coal_ 
field territory in tliis State. J. I’. I’rlee' 
will again have 1.^ cook house in tlie 
lineup, as will ilaiini Rover his Deep-Sea 
M.v.stcrie8. I'harlie Drill was one of the 
first to sign up. and \V. A. Tliomason, «)f 
Memphis, is thinking of bringing out 
his popcorn macliine in April. All of 
which Is according to an executive of tlie 
above shows. 

Smith's Southern Shows 

Catlettsburg. Ky., Feb. 4.—Smith's 
Southern Sliowa are getting along very 
tilcely In winter tiuarters. Sam Collins Is 
doing some ifal work on ilie merry-go- 
round, as will us )<utting together a nice 
ciH)k house. Manager Smith is haiking for 
his new tent and luw banner to arrive 
from the D. S T. nt & Aw ning Co. Jake 
Parel, who signeil a string of coni-es- 
sions, is now in Hot S(irings, Ark. Ter¬ 
rell Edwards, of Abbeville. S. C., has 
signed to take charts of the merry-go- 
round, and Martin Zybsko tlie athletic 
siiow. All of which ia aeenrdijig to 

'.JOHN MART. 

A. Dclandry, Notice! 

George Waldrop, of Bt.ssemar, Ala. 
w|res The Billboard that the mothar of 
A. Delandry is dying. The latter la be¬ 
lieved to be with an organisation known 
as the Wagles Shows. Readers are asked 
to bring this to his attention. 

ARTERIOSCLEROSIS 
That's a gixid word to roll off the tongue and it would b<- interesting 

to see how Windsor l>aggett would apply his modern pltouetic pronuncia¬ 
tion to it. But its meaning is ominous. In plain language it pertains to 
slowing up. John tloldeii .says: ’ If you stand still live minutes you have 
gone bark an hour.” 

Digging diligently for the news and thought-producing Information that 
will keep you who are in the sliow bn>ini is on your toes and moving for¬ 
ward is the self-appointed task of The Billboard. Your job is to just as 
diligently read it. 'The combination gets results that are mutually satis- 
facUiry. 

ORDER BLANK 

BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Gentlemen—I w ant the forward-looking, thought-producing news of 
the show world which The Billboard provides. I am accordingly 
handing you my order for a year’s subscription. Let's go. 

them more time to explain their attrae- 
tione. 

Mr Rowes declared that a new ar- 
raiigi nieid would be put Into effect next 
year, a whole day being set aside for 
IntcrvH w’.s with the eoneesston men A 
special room will be eiigagid at a Van 
coiiver, R, Iiotel for tlieir eonvenleiiei 

TIu- * uiivenl lull was formally brought 
, to^a close w ith a lianijut t in a l<K al ho- 

SOUTHERN STATES SHOWS 
WANT 

Fiir Siijion lOJ"!. jrire or Tvn-ln-OiM. Om or Iwa Orlml 
Sluiwt. Uiiuircl Sliiiw IVrfuriiuira aim r»o ilouhU 
Hi4»i WIIJ. UOtlK urg4uliri1 t'nluroil Ilanil. All 
('iinir>kloii< iH'i-n enrnt (Vmk IIoum-. Orlnil suir.. 
$'.’5; Ukll Caiiini. $1*0; Stwk Wlu-iiU t:(0 Will 
ll(K)K (lit 111 V No •. Kll Wliirl. al«u 7n.ft. H.git.i, 
('«r In Itiiblllliin. WniU like to Imr friim 
lUyJrn init lluy-lfn. Kid Yilli.n. JuIU unit YHIok 
■ luwrr. 8. S lankturd. rinuf on roiinn Kill, in- 
>w«r. Nuiti lUw. Kxk Mirll. I’nilr ll.ppy Snwp' an¬ 
swer. Tliis week. C.lcra. All.; w.-rk Ki-li 10. kl'unir- 
rallo, Ala. J. K. VUVLEB, Maiwcrr; KKP () DAY 
A neat- 

WANTED 

ATTENTION, CARNIVAL OWNERS 

H. L. Masters (Maggie) 
Open for Coming Seaton 

8< U'lUi'vo yaart' ri|i«rltur« to nuoafrisaat and has- 
dlinc at Ucitusiral Kun Houii-a, alao baat down 
llillyhoo. What bare jroa t« offer t Addrrsa until 
Friiruarv IS. Itll FrankUn tu., Tampa. Fla.: Umn 
Orlando. Fla., Ccorra] Otllrerir. until Frliruary U. 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE 
r GUIDE CATALOGUE-1 

SPECIAL 

Great Eastern Shows 

Birmingham, A!a., Feb. 4.—The Great 
Eastern Shows, under the management of 
Wm. D. Powers, will again *ake to the 
road, opening in March. The management 
has purchased all new canvas. The lineup 
will include al»*<ut seven shows, featuring 
Montana Bill’s Wild West and Circus, 
two rides and a number of concessions. 
l-:d Hurtle’s uniformed band will provide 
the concerts and other musiial program.s. 
The writer has just report' d for duty and 
will begin piloting the show to coal-field 
spots in Alabanid. The itimfrary this 
vear will include territory in Kentucky, 
Virginia and West Virginia. The exec¬ 
utive staff will include: Wm. D. ISkidoo) 
Powers, manager; C. V. Ross, lot super¬ 
intendent and electrician; W. W. Pate, 
trainma.ster; Doc Hoye, legal adjuster; 
Holyert A. Young and C. C. Norman, sjje,- 
fial agents, and the writer, Chas. A. 
Blanchard, general agent. 

Denver Local Forging Ahead 

Denver, Col.. Feb. 7.—Despite the fact 
that f.ppo.sition Is keen, the D.-nver Bill¬ 
posters and Billers’ laocal No. 59 is forg¬ 
ing ahead. T'lifair shops in the city, it is 
said, are conducting a fight against the 
organiz'd shop in an effort to destroy the 
organizati"n. which is now affiliated with 
The Denv'r Trades and Labor Assembly 
and is represented there by delegates. 

Work in Full Swing 

An executive of the Joyland Exposition 
of Hides, Oklahoma City, Ok., Informs 
that work at winter quarters Is in full 
swing, with the rides being overhaul'd 
and repainted under the suiiervisi'in of J 
L. Zotter; also that the show probably 
will open the latter part of May. 

Crandells in Florida 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Grandell, ac¬ 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Clark, 
of Kingsville. Ont , Can., are on a motor 
trip in Florida, vishing various citiis and 
points of intcre.st. From their home in 
I'liiatilla. Fla., they went eastward ami 
then down the c'last to Miami, to visit the 
Fr4nk J. McIntyre Circus, tif which Gran- 
d'-ll is general agent. Their route was to 
lead westward and up the Weal Coast 
of the Peninsular Slate, then back to 
Umatilla. 

Not Harry A. Ros« 

Coincident with a "show letter” of one 
of the carnivals In the Pittsburgh (Pa.) 
district, in the January 31 l.'-•sue, Harry 
A. Rose wishes to Inform that he is ijot 
the Harry Hose announced tlierein as 
booking engagements for the organiza¬ 
tion. ‘Harry A. writes that he feels this 
information necessary, a.s he has had 
di'klings for his services wiRi several or¬ 
ganizations (not including the one at 
I’ittsburgh) and has mH yet signed with 
any show. 

Northwest Fairs 

Choose 1925 Dates 
(Continued from page 11) 

Parker, Portland. Ore.; J. .1. Kadilericy, 
Portland. Ore.; Jack Keener, (Ryiiipla ; 
C. H. I'lummer, .Seattle; CharleM Todi. 
Eugene, Ore., and S. S layman. Ml. 
Vern'in. 

F'lllowlng (he adjoiirriinent of the 
horse group officials of tlie fair associa- 
ti'ifi held a final rri<<ting with aiiius'— 
uent and eotieesslod r'iiresentiitlves, 
thanking tliem for eorutng *(iere imd ex- 
(ir**.Hlng r'-gret that litnltefi flrrie of tlie 
convention made It ImpimNihle t<i give 

$1.50 
Gents’ Gunbination 

Outfit 

Gold-plated Watch, 
Knife and Chain, 

in Display Box. 

Completa Set. 

$1.50 
.15 Postage 

$1.65 Total 
We guarantee you Ivtter service and 

lower prices than (iny wholesale hous. 
'In U. S. We carry u csunplete line of 
Watches, Silverware. Hollow Ware. 
Jewelry, eU-. We spe. iaiize in Carnival 
SupplU'S, Street Men's. Auctioneers’, 
etc. All we ask is a trial order, < 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY 
Importers and Wholasalar* 

317-S11 W. Ma4i«M St., CHICAGO. lU. 

IVE” FISCUS 

And gives lus opinion 

rif«A«r note my ciiMnce nf 
ad Iritpd, for I would not iUia 
l«i iiiUg my vrcckly Ucal «)irn 
TIa# llllllioard n’luen. f am 
4i’ry miKli pleated tu nola thr 
urtiwih of ytxAf Hand and Or- 
rfM*<ifA lATH# aiat 1 hi4>o )mir 
|id|i<r ai a Hlaile baa a banaor 
jA-ar in (litKnrd) 

IVIN KISCIJH ANU HIH 
out IIKbTItA. 

The SuSscriplion blank on an¬ 
other pate it your opporluntly 
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fa/rs and fun 
IN ENGLAND 
Bv ’ TURNSTILB" 

Wtinblry 

Yc Oldc Eogliibc 

I,'mil'll, ■l.in. 18.—I uiiH talklns to an 
.,|.l .iiovMii.tn lie liHH left the ro.id ni:iiir 
yraiM now and ‘Mettled down and b< cuiiie 
rr •i>ii t.ible,” aa he iniiiMtM whenever hi.i 
old >olleat;uea of the fairground rile hi ii 
to >ulllilintly envious repartee. Dut. like 
<\<ry other Mhowiiian, he keeps his heart 
and wishes still with the preut panu-. 
We were dlseussinK the prosperity of 
Sunday ventures und he was contraktlng 
tiu present-day open-air entertainment 
with that of a few years ago. 

tie had much that was good to say 
abeut the new rides and side stuff,, but 
bt Insisttd that, as I h.iva often opined 
in my own humhle way, the showman 
who merel)^ thinks of his tackle and n't 
of the game us a whole will soon ha>e 
to shut up shop. 

“The old cu.'Uoiiis nre dying out—have 
ilready dud out." said inv friend “There 
used to be any amount r f fun and Jollity 
and nearly all the lug fairs In the 
different distri' ts h:id their own p.irtlcu- 
Ur ways. Nowadays ,ill the individual 
character is g uie; the showmen have 
made a big error in letting the old 
customs die out without raising a flng r 

25 
CARS 

The Unparalleled 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 
5th SKcesstuI Year. Opeiiint March 30Ih, Tulsa, Okla. 

25 
CARS 

WANTED FOR SEASON 1925: 
SHOWS—Cun |ihi» tnj Hhow iif mrrlt. with or without outflt. Will furnish rUboraU Wasnn Knint 

for iloiiis ll.illy-IIno Hi W ill f irnl-li M'lO'nlrnme romplet* and she suod nropoaltloo to rapablc parly. 
Will liijnk .Monkey Hixtil^.y WANT MMerta and Kat I'cupir. Alao itrnns Kreak fnr l*Ulfuria Wayon. 
Man In Iiks iii.rya f l<i-ln-l. or will b'i4 aanw. t'aiiabfr party to take charye of Merbanlral Walk- 
Thru Hliow. WANTED—Whip f orraian. Muat be aubrr and rapable. Klrat-rlaai Car Purteri. (ilra referuKe. 

CONCESSIONS. PRICES RfOUCEO F0R|C0MIN6 SEASON. 
All Wlir>-|f and firind Hioret open No rirluilaei eirept ('rvik Ilnuie and Juice, which are sold. R<ill 

flamea, IJ^nn; (Irlnd sti.r,,. tTn.nu; W’beela. flO.OO, which Imludea lights and traniportatlon. Cencra- 
tb.iura aMrr.a ELMER VELARE, Brady Hstcl, TuIm, OkU. All others, C. J. BEOLMAVR, 1014 
Brsadwsy, Kasua City, Ms. 

WANTED FOR ARLINGTON BEACH 
SEVEN MINUTES FROM WASHINGTON. D. C 

CaircpilUr. Fun Hoot*. Noah's Aik. Roller Coaster and Ministiirc R. R. Address 

L. D. SCHAFFER. lOOJ 9th St.. - - - Wasbiagton. D. C. 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 
WANT” 

FOR FOLLOWING FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS: 

Outdoor Showmen's 
Assn. Chartered 

New York. Feb. 7.—The first corporate 
meeting of the Outdoor Showmen’s Ahho- 
ciation, Inc., was held in Its temporary 
headquarters at the Hotel Kermac laat 
night, and resulted in one of the most 
spirited and largest attended sesRions 
sin<’e Its inception. 

The as.sociation obtained Its charter 
February .'t, and, together with the by¬ 
laws, drawn In a masterly manner by ex- 
<Commissioner of Ihiblic Works of the 
Boro of Manhattan Clarence H. Fay, 
placed the association as a going con¬ 
cern. The tempfirary officers appointed 
at the time of organizing a few weeks 
ago were elected to remain In ofBce until 
the first annual meeting, which will be 
held In New York City the third Friday 
In December of this year. George W. 
Traver, of the Tracer Chautauqua Cor¬ 
poration. waa elected librarian. 

In appreciation of the aervices ren¬ 
dered the a.s.sociation In a legal way, 
Clarence H. Fay, of New York, waa 
made the first honorary member of the 
association upon recommendation of Mr. 
Traver, the entire assemblage voicing its 
approval. 

Those pre.sent were: Hon. Francis D. 
Gallaton, Clarence H. Fay, W. H. Mid¬ 
dleton. Fred O. Walker, Johnnie J. Kline, 
George W. Traver, A1 S. Cole. Alfreno 
A. Swartz, Kd A. Kennedy, Manny Kline, 
Col. James Barry, Edward Ebert, Dave 
Rose, Edward Kojan, 1. Rosenbaum, A. 
Kalman, Thoma.s Magrath, W. B. Donne- 

tipuit of the old Eng- M»rry.O#-R»und, Whip, Cetirplilir, tr iny Ride thit dee* net ceefliet. Shewt with er •itbeet tekti. CeMee*. M^son. A. Finnal, Louis Can- 
Ileh fair »ien» ef ell kindi. Ne irifi. STUART COUNTY FAIR. Feb. 16 te 21; FLOREASCO FUN FE8T AND WA- dee, Billy Taylor, Peter Brody. Louis 

H-re is a problem of showmanship ter carnival, annual REGATTA. Ffb. 23 te 28: MIAMI COUNTY FAIR AND FESTIVAL. Mertb Ulrich, Lew E. Olsen. Max Linderman. 
worth the atteiiu.ui of our fun-mongers. 3 te I4: key west, March 12 u 28; all Flerlda. Othar st^ Hamda Ben, Dan Reed, .Max Lowensteln 
For there is no doubt that the mood in Wnta ec »ira J- T. pinfold. Okaecntbae. Fla., tbla eratk. jj Alartensen. Accented for mem* 
which the people go to the fairs Is tl.e **" bership Were: Otis L. Smith, Thomas J, 
best for lining the puikets of the “tober Singleton. Thomas Brady, Edward Kojan, 

fostering, fur they make the fair som pWANTED ACTS AND CONCESSIONS Abraham Kalman. 
thing more flwin a mere collection of M/‘h • I The negt meeting was called fop FbI>« 
smvsement d. vl. .-s. It becomes some- l^tlOrilS OlFlS ruary 13 at the Hotel Kermac. 

{ts"folk *'""*^*^ belonging to the soil and MOOSE CIRCUS AND REVUE. GREENSBURG. IND., four nights. FEB. lA lA 20. 31. I A I 
M.iny of the Older generation of Shew- WANTKO-Oood Orchasua. rhrt Indcy't aynt of yatun. All Wb^li airi Ccoc^ what LOS AngCleS 

men still recall th« various customs of >«» manaBER MOOSE CIRCUS. MaaM cluA Grtaaabors. ladliM. (Continued from vaoe 4) 
fAlrinps p pr9€‘tiYis8 And hirlnfs exhibit it tirst At th^ OaiifnFniiR 

The quaint naniei of nia'iny fairs tell of ^ ^ ^— " - Show Milt wilt not di^Io^ 

COLEMAN BROS. SHOWS 
sheep and ox roaMis. would bear revival 
and would hsip to repopularize the fair- 
(round and make It again a lively event 
la the calendar, and one to which all 

WANTED ACTS AND CONCESSIONS 
10 Chorus Girls 

FOR MOOSE CIRCUS AND REVUE. GREENSBURG. IND., FOUR NI6HTA FEB. lA lA 2A 31. 
Wanted—Oood Orchasu*. FliU Indoor arrot of •raton. All Wbrrli and Ccoreuiotw opao. Wtra what 

wintT^^ MANABER MOOSE CIRCUS. MaaM CluA GrMaabarf. IndiaM. 

COLEMAN BROS. SHOWS 
and would help to repopularize the fair- opens in MIODLETOWN, conn.. APRIL se, FOR nine DAYS. Thornton and Kina vaudeville team 
(round and make It again a lively event RIDES BOOKED-2 MORE GRIND SHOWS WANTED are In Los Angeles play return en- 

r M tsf AAlvrr^ orind roofraaiooa oprn: Awrrican Paimuuj. Hoop-La. PUch-Tiii-Tou-win. ouu Start. gagementA They ^ned several Weeks 
classes could look f >rvvard and backward WANTED hiVim 0^7 uhomin* Oiiirry. ui«h striker and any other good Orind stare. WHEELS ago and then toured the StatA 
with a pUa.tant feeling of enjoyment. open- BlaiWeta. purer Leather Ooodi. florki. tlrocenr* Fruit. Candy. Paranount Balls, at*. Addraaa - 

If some of our younger generation of " ' * Thomas COLEMAN. 520 Hlih Straet. MiSdMaak. CaaMtIicut. H. M. fScnttvk Pearce, well-known 
shown n could combine tbelr Initiative —Log Angeles showman. Is confined at the 
with the knowledge which the older Pier Brighton has been con- ton Morris, C. W. Parker, Paul Wilson, Mountain Air Sanitarium. Phoenix, 
(enerat; ns possess (and which may well ,nto a fun pal.ace with dancing. Harry Singer. Gregg Wellinghof, Pete AriA (R. F. D. 7. Box 103). and de- 

games and side^-tuff.*^ The.organizers are Brophy.^Charles Kidder, Kddlo DePpigh, sides to hear from frIendA 
Taae k ..V. V et,. ” . akf FvT>re snoui*! oleast^d with the public a ?e<t ptloii P«*a2iu Hoffman, Uirry S. Hogan, A. L. * ■ 

of thi* indoor fair Hall, Arthur Daily, Kd C. Reiter, Mr. Skinny Dawson, lively stepping pron 
0f*th/*rof wnlV'n March 18 Will See the opening at the and Mr«. Kddie Vaughn, Frank Lehman, agent of the A1 G. Barnes Circus, whack 

“ golden ^grjeuitural Hall. Islington. London, of Dave Dietrich. Spike Hennes.ty. “R. d' on the Job. and It is claimed lb ounces 
bsrttit auaits the showman. an.i T>aatlmeu Fxhihi- Heller. <!fharles DrilltK?k. Juhnnv Dillon, heavier than last season. 

Rc»d and Riding Maetrit demonstrations and exhibitions will be Feltman, Sam Gordon. Gladys Dippel, jameu «*-,m« this week onen. hi. n<,w 
By no means the least annoying of the features of the show, which ‘nv'"*** ,*'’wRoseXry^Thfater aro^ean'^ark It^ 

many difficulties under which the BrUlsh the Marine and Small Craft Exhibition. Tom (BLackle) King Ralph Ray Ld. bufldiS and renr^^^ 
show community compelled nowadays • Neville. Cram J. Roach, C harle.s Usher. investment of about S850 tlOA It 
to operats are the anomalies In transport Raymond OakeA Robert Flannlgan. _Okra (aso.TOO. u 
regulationa I have referred previously 
to the battles which mbmbers or the 

show community compelled nowadays • Ne\ille. J. Roach, Charle.s Fisher. Investment of alxmt $250 trad It 
to operats are the anomalies In transport Raymond OakeA Robert Flannlgan. Okra offers W V M A act^ It 
regulationA I have referred previously ^KelKi'na’e 44rh Y^Jf Tyree. Mr. and MrA Merle l.ratlot. lamis ® 
to the battles which mfcmbers of the OnciDini s -i-tiu t xai Traband. Jim Sutherlln and K. C. Kelly. Montelth eouestrlenne of th« 
Showmen s Guild e xecutive has waged In ‘ ^ The gathering prompted most of these „ “enbec^t^W’allace and other"efreuMs Is 
respect to the licensing of their vehicles. Shelblna. Mo., Feb « —Th**,!" folks to meet In The Billhoard offlee this ^ '^enheck Walia e and 
Ir.der the present law they are obliged to consecutive year for the Shelby Coun^ afternoon and form the Showmens Chib | ^ ^ 
pay hfavy taxation for vehicles whl h Ealr and S.-cretsrv E. W. P* of St. LnuiA ^A comrnlttee wa.s ap- show thU .nonth Angeles Horse 
may be only In actual road use for a few that a number of Improvements are to he pointed, and a dinner and dance will be mis i.ioi i._ 
da .Vi In the year. Then again there are made b-fore the 1925 fair opens. neld at the American Annex Ballroom * * fTnUeei Karnes who will leave 
io many local bv-laws covering the use A remodeling of the grounds that tvM Saturday night. March 28, when the club Wortham winter Quarters at St 
Of bridge, and reads'by heav? vehicle, Mart, d >‘Varny^‘^rd~*^"or‘a gVu . Louls^® Marc^""l o" ‘ "Iw^s'^Th^’t *MrA 
thit no traveler can eacapa law-breaking, spring N*w barna and halls tor agi Karnes Is convalescing after a severe at- 
evtn if ha escapes detection or fines. imDrovemenTa.” MfS- SoenCff To Ariailffe tack of grippe. Mr. Karnes will re- 
Arotl r ViX.d qustlon Is the lima of day will f .. . . main In I^is Angeles this season. 
*h«*n vehli les are p. rmt»ted to p.iss thru 1 rennunis. *1" J?' ‘ Exhibit HI WashinStOll 
cert .in areas. Yet another Is the use of »'<• up to the usual rtandard^ A 2a-pl^a x^auiuil w aaijiinjiuii , r» i J-.- 
•r-ti ra b<h|nd inot 'r vehicle s. Tiun o.ncrt band will be one of the enter- r. r- n-.h «_\Fe. wit. In PennileSS Condition 

Held at the American Annex Ballroom 
;Vf.rln, th. rr'moa,ll,>K 0( the Bround! ,h.t «i» S'.turd.T nlBhrMkVch J, ih™ the club ..f-.ft '."J' 

>8capa Uw-breaking. t; nnir barns and halU fo^^^^ ^ , Karnes Is convalescing after a severe at- 

.... SP'ri »•!'» f" A?rhBe.e'r.h,?r.'ib""" "• 

sc m there are rigid regulations In 
certain distrlets concerning the necessity The dat,8 tnis 
cf *'.,ry engine consuming Its own sm<'k*. to I- 

All thtse fant.isile and ever-changing , , . 
rules and regulations make for unnecea- Rcd LlOI 
e*ry difhculty and delay In tho pmsecu- _ 
Jinn of the ordinary busln. sa of the ^ 
trivBiing show community IT h*.. 

Knv/, however, legislation Is to be pre- ,'T- 

inment f. atur. s. Washington. D. C.. Feb. 6.—Mrs. Wil- 
Tlie datvs this year are September 1 liana 8. Spenctr, cf the District of Colum- 

4 bia chapter of the American Red Cross, 

In Penniless Condition 

•ivwvPCi, ir||IOI«V|«lll 111 W . .. a b • a.**. «>0 44 •nn/lIITk 
til the Hou»e cf Contmon* wJ (ch «.J** Lt-rri irv' Alreic 

Sims nt bringing all this calal. g cf laws „n'klng extens 
yid hv.l:,ws und r the charge of the ’ L mak; hfs yvar'I M niStrv nf Tr'.n.,..-kr, WV.- ..iit.l/vnr n I’U lltS tO HlaKe XOIS >iar B 

. 4** ‘ ' bia chapter of the American Red Cross, New York, F*b. 7.—Mrs. Anna Jack- 
has accepted the Invitation of the Wash- '•^n. said to be a former cirrus eques- 

D.A T l/bM VUeel* ington Cramber of Commerce to arrange trienne with .Vdiirn Forepaughs Cirrus, 
Keo Lion vjAIA WeeK elaborate exhibit of the various phases was found in a cold, bare roorti here, fac- 
- of the vocational rehabilitation work of hj* eviction. She is 8- years old. A Mrs. 

The seventh annual Red Lion Gala the disabled war veterans at Walter Morrlsrm Is trying to get wme as- 
3V,. k will be held at Red Lion, Pa.. Reed, Mount Alto and St. Kllzab.'th’s hos- Actors Relief 
.\iigust 15 to 22. it Is announced by R. M. f.Uals for the rhamb«'r's Industrial Expo- Fund. 
Sp.iiigicr. secrct.irv. Already the man- sit Ion In the new Washington Auditorium . » , r- • 
jig.-mcnt l.s making extensive arrange- week of March 21. A sample of virtually FirCItlCn S IndoOI CamiVa 
m« nts to make this year’s fair bigger . verythiug turned out by the maimed war _ 
th.iu la.-l y> J’,"*’Included in the hospital Crosby. Minn.. Feb.. 7.—Plan.s have 
t< nd.llicc of ,..000 for the_ seven night A , xhlbiL been for a hi., thr.e-nicht lnfl<K>r 

Firemen’s Indoor Carniva 

‘^r"* Sc. retarv Spangler' states, one for each 
Fld.rrd unless they make a big noise. ‘ .here will be no 
Ind-. d. the commercial motor users g. ner- , entertainment. McAlester. Ok.. Feb. 7.—Already noted 
•lly ara likely to be offered up oodlly '** ** ® for its beauty during the spring and 
tor the take rf the prlvata or pleasure- . di._, ImnrAtreVI .summer, despite the fact that It is a 
far users unless a Arm st.-md la made. r.lir 1 Ijnt impioveu mining town. Pittsburg, Ok.. Is preparing 

It will, howevir, ba nmeh hotter for - to hold a city-wide flower clnnia under 
It'* shdwmen to have on* central author- L. Adolph, secretary of tho Chester the auspices of the Commercial Cflub. 
ny regulating the whole country than (g 'c > Pliambcr of (\->tnmercc. advisaa Dates for the event have not yet been seL 
■er the present regional syateru to con- that the Phcsler F.ilr Bureau has under- 
tinus. And as the Ministry is to be re- t.iken con.sithrahle Improvement to Its CK^»..r T2i<Kriit<-v O'l 
rrcnsihle for the upkeep of road eutfacee priqH-rty Tills Incliid.'s new roofs for vjOldCII onOW UpCflS PCDIUJiy 
•ne puiltton of the hcaw transport engine pr.md stand and exliibitlon building, re- - 
H.I V* .‘•'••‘•■'’F I KHth.r that the present ,,,,intlng of all huildjngs and a new to fho Billboard that 
j'Mrlctlons on sperd. time of passing thru fence around the grounds. O.Mirge W. Christy’s Golden Bros.’ Shows 

'JF.. will probably be swept away. ^vDI open the season at Beaumont, Tex., 
Important suggestions Outdoor Showmen Form February 33. 

"fleiting traction-engine owners is that vymuB % . o t • 
put forward in certain quarters that all Ncw Club in ot. LOUIS ,, ,,,, - . ,, 
''ellI lea should be compelled to have _ Hamilton With World at Home 

tlrrs. The rubber-tired heavy-road _ r, b# iIbII Mirfh Will _ 
»nglni has been fried but the experience O.nnrr Pmfe To Be HrlJ f" W'" ,, , ,, j j . i. . 
ff "'rlaln showmen Is that this Is quite Mj«W I junthing of Sorul Orgjni/jtion H. L. Hamilton advised last week that 
unsatisfactory In many wavs besides ex- be had Is'en engaged as one of the pro- 
pense It will be up fo the flulld aeorc- St l .ouls. F. b 7—The lobby f'f tho moters with irv. J. Polack’s World at 
•nry and t ommittec to keep tb-Ir axes Annex Mi.lt-I I.i. t night as crou del with Home Shows for the coming season This 
rr.und during the pa.saBg« of tho Ministry i>r..ndn. nl showf.dk Among ilu iu Mr. will be Hamnton’.s return In the Polack 
uf I ransporfs nunauro and Mrs. Fr. d lUcUmiinn. Mr. and .Mrs. Shows after an nbaence of alx'Ul nine 

The big pavilion in the middle of B,.rn. y 8. Gerrty. David D. Mnrphy, MU- yearA 

Pight of' the fair, and there will be no 
lack of entertainment. 

Plan Big Flower Circus 

F.iir Plant Improved 

Crosby. Minn.. Feb., 7.—Plan.s have 
been made for a big thr. e-night lnd<)or 
Carnival by the local tire department 
February 19-21. A nord-brcaking crowd 
h.ro Is expected the affair. 

Word has come to The Billboard that 
G<»orga W. Christy’s Golden Bros.’ Shown 
will open the season at Beaumont, Tex., 
February 33. 

Hamilton With World at Home 

11. L. Hamilton advised last week that 
ho had Is-en engaged as one of the pro- 

St l.ouls. ^'•■h 7—The lobby f>f Iho moters with Irv. J. Polack’s World at 
Annex Mi'Ici I.irt night whs crowded with Home Shows for the coming season This 
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.lospph H. (lonld. WHininKtoii, ; 
Lewis S WilinlriKtoii, ; \V:iIt<T 

Pa rftiinfv Hold Bio sented by the Hon. O. D Stark, 8e< re- N J ; Thomas W Rurke. Clarksburpr. 
ra. VtfOUniy rairs noia Dig t^ry of the Wyoming county Fair, Tunk- . Va. ; K. J. IVarse. l>»‘s Moines, la., 

Nlc6tin^ hannrxk, !*a.. which was followed by the J. 1*. Shinn, N. J.; H. V Smilh. 
(Continu(d fnnn nnne 7) reading of the sei retary’s report by J. A. Frederi. k. Md ; .V Hopkins. 
' ^ ^ , hi .1 A Seldomridge, secretary-treasurer of the ' ?• * Itandall. Tienum. N J.. 

pl^sant. as confidenee can be establisiied with headquarters at Lan- J. Kred Margemtn. 'Irenton N •!,. A. 
and each can rely on a square deal. raster I'-i • Saunders. Trenton. N. J ; .lolii, A. Harl- 

Large fairs drattiiig from meirop..li- The’ giVt of Mr. Seldomrldge's report nian, Jr. Trenton N- J : ''‘fl ‘‘*V 
tan p'^ipulation can generally contract for mihlished in the P'ebruarv 7 issue man. Trenton. N. J. ; IMw. \V Haymoml. 
unlimited midway altra. lions, but small j Trenton. N. J. ; Hr H. 1>. Cves. Wilming- 
fairs may make the mistake of contract- " ‘‘<-‘^ount oi me i nisourgn meet. ^ I McNee. Wilmington. H I 
Ing for too much midway ' _ .Joseph H. Could. Wilmington, Del.; 

Where fairs contract with carnivals on ^ r. u » Lewis S Fell, Wilmington, Hel. ; Walter 
the per-entage basi.s. agreeing to fur- Dave McDonald, of J^it^sburgh Pa. Gtaidmaii. IJridgeton. N. J ; H S. 
nish ticket taker.s to cheek on the busi- perhaps the ^st yersed hor^man m the (jj^^win. Hr. W. S. Hilsbman. li ljuliiii. 
ness, the secretary must have a thoro State, spoke briefly on the /face ZJrpo'f- w. Scott Rogers. Roht. J. Hrouli y. Peter 
under.standing with the agent before the menf of County fairs and held his listen- j gradlev. Michael Kellv. Ja<-k R.-ck. C. 
• ontrart is drawn up aS to the probable eis in a masterly manner p Krause, .ir ; Walter’ Pnd. rkofler. J. 
amount of business that can be expected Advertising a Fair was treated on hv j, Thomas Abrams. William H t'.il- 
from eaeh show. no less a personage than E. W. < 0111100 !. j j, t.-;,rber. Harrv A !!• rrimann. 

Many fairs have found that their pir- secretary of the W^ayne County Fair, (j^orge K. Herrimann, H. F. Wortliing- 
centage of receipts from some shows di<l Honesdale, Pa. Mr. Cammtl declared 1; Raker. Edward Y. Kiilp. C. L. 
not pay the wages of the ticket taker, that no advertising was good unless it (”,,rneli. W. K. Raker. James P. Mellah. 
To obviate this shows playing on a per- drew attention—that the best sdvertls- (* j) Mendenhall. W .siiimmerlield. 
centage basis must agree in their con- ing that a fair could receive was to give u. h Wilgus. J. Warren t’.uver. Jr ; H. 
tra<t CO pay the wages of the_,ticket taker the patrons a good fair, keep the build- r. Cox. C. J. Mar.sliall. -Max W. Reck, 
each day that the fair’s percentage falls ings in an improved condition and, above R. Xolan, Rasil Milano, tjeorge W. 
below that amount, or lO jiay a flat rate. g]i_ have a clean show on the midway. A Spieker, Jack V. Lyles, ag'dit Tiji-Tiqi 

Where shows are played <in percentage resolution was passed at this point to the Shows; I’nele John ami .\unt .Vddic Hoji- 
a system of checking up must be estah- effect that, in trying to conform with a land. World at Home Shows; < leorgc 1. 
ilshed and a dally return sheet made out yupng of the State Department, the mem- Hobyns. Heorge L. I'ohyns' Shows; F, 
for each show^ The ticket laker shouhj of the Pennsylvania State Associa- H. Fuller, Stanford-Prow ell Pompany. 
prwure tlie first and la.yt ucket tion of Countv Fairs “use every effort Rhaca, N. Y.; \V. 1’. Rr* tiiit/.. Donaldson 
and turn these In to the director of mid- have taken down all advertising mat- Litho. Company, Newport. Ky ; M. R 
way as his rejs-rt. ter placed along the highways by ea< li iHuke) P.olden, Rernardi Pn at. r Shows; 

I have had some \er> instructive ex- association thereby lielping along the Ceorge Hamid. Wirth-Haniid. New ^ork. 
C^nrrh‘*wh^l I'hei-^coit "‘assist.mce given us by the Highway De- Earle Royer, prcliestra. Ueadmg. Pa . 
worth what they cost. . , , mrtment ” •Tr*e Hei.ser, novelty man. Reading. Pa ; 

“OVER THE TOP” 

NEEDLE BOOK 

B. Krause. .Ir ; Walter Pnderkofler. J. 
P. V'ox, Tlionias .\branis. William H t'lil- 
land, J. !». Farber. Harry .\ H.-rrimann, 
Ceorge K. Herrimann, H. F. Wortliing- 

OVlS - THI TOP 

and turn these in to the director of mid 
way ati his rei»ort. 

I have had some very instructive ex- f.j-‘r^oei-tion therebv lh*ining along‘th. 

Following came the address of the day. all of Wirth-H.amid ; 

V..-CV , J. * * nartment ” iioveiiy man. u»‘auiuK. * •* . . 
My remarks have b.en mainly directed ‘^hig regolution was unanimously adopt- Harnev Hemarest. Rill Ni. Imls. Henry 1 _ ^ , 

toward the organized carnival, but no 1 his resolution was unanimou ly aa p Kapp, Ralph Hankinson. Bill Rr. iieti- I Deposit required on all C. 0. D. ihipmtrb 
fair can afford to overlook the mdepend- -ddre«s of the d-iv stein. Frank Wirih. all of Wirth-Hami.l; 
ent conces.Kionaire. He must looked Follow ing caine the addre.s of t^^^^ Haggerty, agent 1. J I'ohok 
after and his interests protected as well ^’^sion but LcesMrifv nut Lck^^^ Shows: Baby Marlon Johnson. Mrs. Ed- 

'w srST,' ™”ct iriMed7pS;iV”o; ^ 

MSS—“Over ttie Tes" All CeM Cm NceSU 
Bt.k. Ilett roDblnatlon on the uurlirt, S pipers 
WKlnii nertllei, I rinth iturk full rount. mi IS 
lirse *p|.| ere needles, inrludlni tsvlkln. dimer, 
moot jrirn. or rollon, rirpet eitd button Beedirt. 
Kj. h In rnrclope with printed tneerlptloo, “Prico. 
r<0 lenti”. 

Doz. 80c Gro. $9.00 
Samples for Inspection, 10c postpaid 

484-PAGE CATALOG FREE 
Ilundrrdt of other ipettiU of wfairh the ibovo 

Itrm li in eiil&ide rin tio found In our catiUic. 
Send for yuur oipji tudiy. Our 19ZJ edition 
Hill tie Uiued mme time In Mir. W'ltdi The 
Uillhoird for innuumeent. 

In the opinion of many .secretaries floor he kept his audience In an uproar auto polo’and auto rac. s- Jul. s 
riding devices are the cleanest and most by his numerous anecdotes and wit- FllMbeth Roderick F.d F Car- 
desirable features of a midway; there is ticisms. Hr. Cattel Is. perhaps, one of juthers World Amusement Service As- 
no chance for graft nor room for the best known speakers in the country aociation • California Frank H.ifh v. 
criticism from the sternest reformer, but and is continually In demand. • Trenton ’n J • John Sernlco Interna- 

Tb* Banquet Fireworks Company; Austin C. 

W* hindii th» bluest TtrlMy of toodi foe 
.s'lert Writer!. I’rrmium I’Mrt, Solleitart, Bhwi 
CinilTili. Uiniri m.i other dMlen Is Aairlc!.' 
If In ih* nurkr’ for new norelUM tnd otb« 
mooey-miklof merhtndlii ret our csttlx. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre Haute, Indiana 

usually' unobjectionable unless repulsive remained for Harry M’hlte to put on 
or lewd in subject, but a real banquet and entertainment for the 
kind are not i'^^be tol^ated. Shows for visitors. There were about 200 present 
men only atid l)low_oflfs ^V'}' at tlie tables when the fun began, ami 
demned, as well as shows of questionable congenial Harry as chairman 
nature.. No gambling games or_devices ^ dnrin.» ra. 

Trenton. N. J. ; John Serplco. Interna¬ 
tional Fireworks Company; .\ustin C. 
AVilson, Youngstown. i>. , Josejih M. 

It remained for Harry AVhlte to put on Marks, Norfolk Tent and .\wning Com- 
a real banquet and entertainment for the pany, Norfolk. Va.: Harry Allen, man- 
visitors. There were about 200 present agef Jessie Ij»-e Nichols' .Attractions ; 
at the tables when the fun began, and Matthew J. Riley, M. J. Riley _ Shows; 
with the congenial Harry as cliairm.m, Irving J. I’olack, manag-r World at 

entire four hours of feasting and .spe^hes. and P. E. Relthoffer. Reithoff. r Fniied 
Btorel*^^dd^ J- Earl Boyer's Orchestra, of Reading. Shows ; Joe Hevir, journalist. Pluladel- 

^he attrlctions of ille midwa^ Jack' W “king "*’,nanaI!eV'Ku\g'■^'t^;:^' 
one of the most annoying Items, and it R*.Mding 1 air Association, had the music .,* = Hiiii.,iiir'iime'■ U^alt.-r 1' H ith-v 
Is frequently worked as a novelty privi- ;;'>d o" and made a decided il-iVe ^ntii g Wm^ 
lee^e lu hadire iiinning • this should be bit. The inimitable Jules Brazil, he of f v .inm ria ri n. ii. 
c^l’uded ^ kilts, looked after the otlier end of I hlladel\dua : Oeorge R. J.icksoii. I ;iin .s 

Sheetwriters or fake .subscription ^>e amusements as stage manager and r:afip"^^'\ro\ung 
agents present a difficult problem. The «>ere was not a dull moment, to be sure^ r“nn" Hon ce P MVmphv Svra • ^ 
cleverest purport to represent well-known The singers were by the courtesy of 
publications. The concessions are legit- W irth-Hamid. of New York City, and in- .rro,H,’,e^As^^iation jihu 
imate if they work straight, but from eluded, besides Mr. Brazil. Elizabeth f/^Vo'^ve 
complaints received and from per.sonal Roderick, the Four Higgle Girls and Ed- xn-Hon iid’ nresident Hinle^s Horse As- 
observation of their methods It would ward White, of Philadelphia, in comic K-rf-iofi,,., 'of* America ’\»i\tsburgh Pi • 
be better to jirohibit all except those who songs and monolog, in which he was a T,^^n.,vi,is..n‘' AA'ilmineton H. 1 ’llenrv 
can present letters of introduction from wow. -White was assisted at the piano MeCerhoff- Felix Reich World ’ AVnu" e- 
their publishers requesting space. by HermanvWeiner, another Philadelphia Service ■ Frank Melville amusement 

!• rom the few facta here presented and boy. * » «• ttv, •. J purveyor; Milton J. i^ipp. jwviur .Am*r- 
the many unforeseen conditions that con- Banquet Master Harry White called on ’ _ Exoosition Show.- Tim Murnhv 
front a secretary when arranging for the Hon. O D. Stark, Charles Summer- f,,rmer"secFetarv Schuvikill Coimiv Fair; 
midway attractions it would seem that ville and W. H. Gocher for remarks and m-.v Linderma’n and’ Waller H Mid- 
an as.sooiation of this kind could render each in turn gave the best that was in dleton 
valuable as.-istance by maintaining what him. At the election of officers on the clos- 

TAYLOR’S 
CIRCUS TRUNKS 
l)o not fail tu see our new, improved 
(■irru.s Trunk. Stronfwr than ever, at 
the same old price. Write for catalog. 

TAYLOR’S 
210 W. 44th St. 
NEW YORK 

28 C. Randolph St. 
CHICAGO 

Henry 
ASiiusc- 

might be called a “bureau of informa¬ 
tion”—where shows and conce.-i.«ioiis 
could register their attractions and secre- 

rf:tary cannot render a full report 
promptly information in regard to un¬ 
desirable shows and sharp practices 
should be lodged at once and be avail- 
abU’ for-Hie secretaries of the fairs with 
later dates. This may seem a big proiio- 
siflon. hut properly organized and man¬ 
aged it could be made invaluable to fair 
sciretaries, as they would be in a posi¬ 
tion to pass judgment on the various 

him. At the election of officers on the clos- 
A- ,1— n........ iuK day H. B. Schall, of .Allcitown, was 
At tb* BJiiqoft cho.sen president; Abner S. H. ysher. of 

Harry 'White, Indiana; Hr. H. tV. Reading, vice-president, and J. K, t>> ldom- 
Turner. Doylestown; H. B. Correll, ridge, of Lancaster, secretarN -trea.surer. 
Rloomsburg; F. E. Brown, Lewisburg; J. Hates announced Incluile’ Kutztowii. 
E. Fleischer, Newport; S. B. Russell. August 18-21; Lewistown. .August 2G-28; 
Lewistown; Edward E. Frontz. Hughes- Lebanon. September u-;* ; Pottsville. S. p- 
ville; S. A. Geiselman. Hanover; I^bert tember 7-11: Reading, .^.ptemb.r IS-l!'; 

I>*barion; AA. F. Palmer Troy; Allentown, September 22-2'''; I.*ancaster, 
\\ . G. Comstock. Montrose; Mill^m M. ^eptemlv-r 29-October Sq A'ork. October ti- 
Ilosenfleld Towanda; R. II Corson. ,o: H.-igerstown. Md.. October 12-16; 
Hnghesville; AA orth A Hnes. Kutztown ; prederick, Md.. October 19-21. 
Orson N. Ritzman. Kutztown: AA illiam 
H. Bollman. Lebanon; .1. T,ouis Baldwin. 
K. Howningtown; Edwin H. Baldwin. E. 
Howningtown; A. L. Frame. Reading; 

tion to pa.s.s judgment on the various h w Frame’ Readine- W M Hart^^^ committee and assis 

idr/^liTs" ctrried^Xbv thi^'FIorida Mine' Reldm;’; H^ysher^Ri^::;- r‘^rwUh“a1 ‘ a* nUatb 
Fafrs Assoc’iation whVn^'at^Tts recent = Dr. A. H. Balliet. Allentown: J. H. ^"1. I.Im Jl, 
mtetlnc Tn Reichert. Reading; Charles AA'. Sw'over.* ‘8 a well-km 

appiuiit.’d w ho.se duty will be to pass up- Ceor‘e^ W i^orses. _ 
on the merits of shows and amu.sements t -r. 
that purpose to enter the Florida Fair ^ 'I; ^a^n. President Harry 
Circuit and to exclude all unfair and *-"'*nKkammer, was a- years of 

Side Lights 

Mike Kelly, chairman of the banquet 
committee and assistant to .1. F. S- Iduni- 
ridge, was the busiest man at the nneting 
and withal, a likable chap. Mike, by the 
way, is a well-known starter of race 

Prartlc!^ ” * U 

UirM vrrki. 

c»l ltd* 

Home Novelty & Sales Co. 
2210 8th Ave., ALTOONA. PA. 

Harps. Ptroudsbtirg: AA illiam J. Zahn. President Harrv AA'Iiite admitted that 
Lehightnn ; Charles F. I.rfingkammer. was 62 years of age February but 
Lehighton; H. H. Harlington. Concord- that tlie gathering was not to comm* m- 
ville; Ayilliam G. Cowgill; Watson M. orate the fact. Harry makes an able cn- 

illettitimate attractions. It was empow- ^ A,"'"".,? ‘"“i me gamering was not to comm 
/ ered to recommend any or all features A'"** •. ^ .n, L' “J- orate the fact. Harry makes an able 

■ and shows that are up to the standard ^arMvell. C^ncordvllle; John Hagler, Al- tertainer. 
required by the Florida Fair Circuit. - 

I feel that the midway is entitled to J'eibel Allentown; J. !•. &«ddom- That was a wronderful thoucht when It 
•ivi much con«idention ns nnv other de- Mdge. T-ancaster; Hon. O, H. Stark. was a woniienui inougni w nen It 
•IS niu( n consiaeration as any omer ae Tiinkhannock • John H Mvers T-nneas- decide d to r* move all adverll-sing 
partm. nt and that all fairs should have lunKnannocK .lonn ri. .M>frs. i.,an<yrs- - alone the hiehwavs afinr it h .,i 
e-tabllshed rules and reeulations for their ter;.Harry H. I..evy, I..ancaster: .1 He. trom along me nignw.nvs alter It h,i<i 
cstaoii.snt a rules ana regulations lor m*ir T^'ineaster • lohn 1 Bair served Us purpose. Might do well to 
government as m the other departments. ''arr\ Muni^n. i-incasnr, .lonn .i. ttair, . p^nerai 
Showmen and concessionaires would ac- T-ancaster; Chas. S. Hoffmeler. I>ancas- K _ 
quaint themselves with these require- ter; Monroe I,evy. I>.ancaster: AA. .1. 
men's and conduct themselves accord- New'houser. I.rfinca.-ter; Harry AA. Kelly, Otis T. Smith was awarded Hie mhl- 
ingly. Cnalmnt; .lohp t.arland Doyh-stown; 11. way contract at Haii'iver. L.in<'aster and 

A clean, wholesome midway is an a.-.-et *’• V f'.' ."’^gner. I’''n- Bioomshurg. Three dandy fairs, 
txi anv fair—maintain it as such—<lo brook; 11. B. S'hall. Allentown; J. H. - 

That was a wonderful thought when It 
was de'ided to remove all advertising 
from along the highw.nvs after It h.i<l 
serv'-d Us purpose. Might do well to 

ingly. ' naiiont; .lorip '<ariana. uoyn-stown ; ft. 
A clean. wh'Jlesome midway is an asset J’- Halifax : F. H AA'agner. I’''n- 

to any fair—maintain it as such—<lo ^ 
not allow it to become a liability. 1^’'^’^', 'J 

„. , ,, » 1. >• n Royal; I»r. F. I. Smith. Is-hlghton ; AA'. 
Ebarles AA . Smojer, of l.eadmg. Pa., Kntwistle. Jr., Frankford; h*red K. J'lnee. 

and Ld I-roiitz, of Hugliesyille, l a , P rankford ; M. L. Ritter, Newport'. t. H. 
were called upon to speak on the issuing p.^ui Milton ; John H—Rutter, York; 
of passes for concessionaires and ex- j| p Smvser York 
hlbitors and the subject was b'Uh int* r- pr. F. H NTeCarthv. Pottsville C Pen- 
esting and educational and caused mU'h re-K-k. Pottsville- t., P AA'erkheR.-r 
conversation befween speakers and ll.si. n- Nazareth; Jacob'll Manst. Rloom.-burg ; 

Three real ones w<re dish'd out to 
the IP-rnrirdi ttr'-afer Shows When AAMI- 
11am Gllck and Duke Gold'-n captured Al¬ 
lentown, Richmond, Va., and Trenton. 
N. J. 

ers. It was shown that the issuance of 
the.-e passes in a not too liberal way |,an 

I'lV, rn V .',V^ • Did oot Icam what George L. Hohyns 
S'** beald' s York, but ho worked must D. Folmer, Lebanon; Gharlei' Calla- 

High-Class Dolls, 
Doll lamps and Parlor Lamps 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.ECKIIAIIltCII. 
FORf WASHINGTON,' ,WIS 

Ti»Slmplei 

Typewriter 
A Wwt Tlrrl»‘» 
ruilnoMr mrwit 
“I MUtd ••• 
p.rl eltfc *S* 

tended to bring more exhibitors and an 
almost continued return of the r-Kxdnr 

The morning meeting then adjourn'd 
until 1 30 p m. 

The afternoon session began with a 

R»-thlehem ; Hilaries I'l. Reese. Nazareth; 
AA’. K Hhirmer. Nazareth: .1 L. t'yti'.rrie; 
.los. M Mer;raw, AA’a^hlngton ; AV f* 
Saunders, Rh-hmond. A’a.; Kennv E. 

impla for fl'O tlisoo •••* 

I ptii for It •’ 4 ‘■'“IS, 
/-lalatmar srIUo mt 

untiringly thruout. 

Harry Smith, i,t t.ratz, la, a former imu cui to volt pioMtd with th# Simplo* “ A*«»o 
fr<e a I tr.I* lion an>l moie re" ntly In tli« wont-l Onl» It »l. oont C O I> 
theatrknl hiiHln'-ss In Gralz, while not he- thin* ymt. Yisk— Wevoity C».. iiHo*. " " 

The afternoon session began with a .Moore. Norfolk. A'a. ; Merman Tv«on. moaning his f.iie. told thiiJ he had re-- ' ~~ 
most interesting address on Agrirnltvrni Newark, r>e|.; F.dward li. Allen. Klem- cently lost his entire earnings of years In i. ta!  __ w,,..'. ^ MtiitM •mk 
Erhihits at a County Fair, ably pre- ington, N. J.; C. J. Davenpr.rt, Pitman, a disastrous fire in his home town. Harry is is« 
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trainer of donn-fitlc i!i In Iter known as a 

aiiini.ils. _ 

M.t Tim Murphy, 
(oniur xeiretary of the tk-huylklll County 
Kali ’I'mi has numerous friends In the 
uhem’ business and announces that he Is 
comlm: along fine In his new business of 
d.fOiating. _ 

The youngest person attending 
n.by Marlon Johnson, dMughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kdward K. Johnson of the Nat 
N’anler Shows. Marlon enjoyed herself 
lubl fine, she said. 

TENTH SEASON 

* FORMCRLY * t 

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS ^ 
(SUCCESSFUL THRU CLEANLINESS) 

UNIFORMED BAND 

—WANT 
CONCESSIONS 

na*e eicellcDt oprainis (or a 
fnt flrftfUii eooesiilont 
tiMt muit wurk fur nut mnr» thia 
Iro rrnti «t MM tio*. No run* 
rcolont (Muldrrrd unleu they 
hare clean apiararanct. 

The Cheapest Standard American IVaich 

in the U. S. 

Mow $9 
Only 

T RIDES 

Ne. ISSB—Cent'* It 
Sire, Thin Model Gold- 
Plated Double Huntinf 
CoK. beautlfullr en- 
graced in assorted do- 
sites. Fitted completely 
Hith a relUble AMEB- 
IC.tN-MAbE lewelod 
DuTcment. An excel¬ 
lent time-keeper, fully 

’ I. etem wind 
■ and stem eat. 

t b a blggaet 
% \ watch ealua on 

\ tha market ta- 
Ah \ day. Our price 
-'V \ "hlla IbU tot 
>'*'« \ laete: 
r"T A Cneb, 

Tra-ln-Oiie, Animal or any 
■ lean, intelligent Shows that art 
' apabit of handling htg business, 
at we play territory that la eluted 
tu ordinary Carnisalt. 

Nerd few more flrit-clan Free 
Attrartioni to play our tong Utt 
of renierutice t'airg. 8uta all 
in first letter. 

TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORP., Inc. 

•ALKi:n. 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS 
WANT EXPERIENCED FOREMAN 

For new Traver Merry-Mix-Up and Help for Rides Will fur¬ 
nish outfits and finance any real shows of merit. Want Pit 
Show Attractions, Glass Blower, Tattoo Artist and Sword Swal¬ 
lower. Would like to hear from Wm. F. Troyk, Luther Robt. 
Garrison and Barney Nelson. Can place a few more Concessions. 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS. Phoenix. Ariz. 
HERE IS ANOTHER SPECIAL 

tratiTins: nIhiwh it chance to exhibit at 
more til.in mie fair and to give each fair , 
«n cQii.il ch.inec. ns many hud to draw 
from the s.iiiie territory or juirtM of If. 
He urged eloser c<>-op«-ratlon for tha 

rmeiit of all fairs in general, and I 
niembi r.s’ ow n in p.irtieulur, so us to L£ 
ai'compli.'>h their aims and puriK»cs. «— 

\V. F. Howe, of tlie Kxteiislon I>epart- aJI; 
nient of the Mussacliusetts State Agrl- dJ 
cultural rollege, was then heard from on "?] 
Wo.i/s’ oi'ii ttirls’ H’orA' at Fnira. Prof. ^ 
Howe rep,-at>d his spee'h of last week 1] 
for the benetit of those who hud not at- ^ 
tifided the Ma.Nsaehusetts nieeting and g] 
askid at the coneluslon of it for a little "d 
closer co-ojHTatlon for his bo\s and girls. ’3 

Thomas J. Johnston, of tile Sliownieirs Tj 
L-itislative Committee, was to siaak on "d 
ll’Anf lt<i» Urrtt Accompliahrd in the ^ 
Chan-l'p JIoreincHt of the tthotcmcn'a 3 
L'lyisiuhre t’omniiffrr, but was unable ^ u ai c l . 
to attend. President Farnsworth call- d ^3 Ltcinre. Womin to Hindi* Snakes, 
upon Harry Hall, of the California ^ for Sword Box ind Electric Chair. 
Shows, to tell something on the subject, S Long season. Photo and salary in 
but H.ill reported that he could not speak ^ 
intelligently on the subject as his carni- 
tal held withdrawn from the committee 
after giving tt a trial. T-arry Boyd, of 
the Boyd A: l.lnderman Shows, was th n 
ask'd to t,p«ak and he sketched brieily 
what the committed was organized to 
a'T onipllsh and told ht its various activi- 

Side Show Attractions Wanted 
FOR 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
N*. 18978—The blegrit tilue In Wrist Watebet. 

White plitinum flnlih paie. stamped ‘‘WamnUd 
Tears", engrateil bezel and sides; blue sap¬ 

phire in wlmling stem. Movement is a R-Jewel 
9wlaa, iilrer-engraTed dial. With lilk QC 
ribbon and box. Priea Cemplete. Only.. 

Nt. IMIB—lOtk-Ligne, Tonneau Shape White 
Pl.ittnoid Finl«h Ladies' Wrist Watrh. 8-jewel 
Swiss moTement. sIlTer-flntah dial. Silk CO QC 
ribbon Brscelet and Box. Prite. Completa #»•***« 

Sanplev 25e Extra. 
See our prices before buying elsewhert. B 

means money in your pocket. Orders shlppa( 
earns day rei-elrad. liimpure. 2Se extra. Dspoall 
required on all C. O. D. «derA Catalog Itea. 

The Hauss el Servlea, 
I-22S W. MadlsMi St., Chle««a^ IIL 

Outdoor Showmen Notice! 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS, RIDES AND CONCESSIONS FOR SEASON 1925 

OHnisf In Pert Arthur, Tea., tha Mast Praapereua Oil City In the WerM. Abtut Marth IS. 
.\ >w hare n RK.kL FAIRS contrarted. W.AXT new Bides and Shuws. Will furnish wagons for tame. Will 
sell X on a frw Conretaions. Would like to get in lourh with man that ran rut Trarer Seaplane down and 
make Chalmplsne out of it and lake management of same. Salary or perrentage. Would like to bear from 
Scenic ArlUl. WANT rapabto Manager for Water Show. Also Wagon Builders. WILL PLACE Motordrome, 
Midgets. Monkey speedway. Manager for Beautiful Bagdad Show. AJdreu 

C. 6. DODSON, Manaier OadMa'a Wtrld't Fair Shews, Pert Arthur, Texas. 

BUY YOUR CEDAR CHESTS WHERE 
YOU SAVE MONEY 

Price# and mertbandisa guarsntaad. Tonr 
saocey obearfully refunded if not ettitfled. 

CEDAR CHESIS—Copper Trimmed Mr fretn yt.-ir to year, so he has found 
The Mid'ile horse is coming back into its 
own. NO f'harlie reports. The horse show 
hhnuld be made a part of the attraction 
program and lh«Te should b»' nothing 
rnntl;. ting with it anywhere around the 
fair i>l.int wtiile it is going on. In his 
oiunlon. More and more p«'ople are ex- 
hiliiting In the.ue sliows' from year to . a .... 
y'nr. so this year particular attention couldn’t be going on at the same time or lit. Barrington. Mass.; W. F. Howe, 
hhould bo given to the horse show at on the track; that if they were to havo m Amherst, Mass.; A. J, Morse C. K, 
thoM fairs l.irgo enough to have them. liorsp-~gaie8 they must be given spei'ial Belden, v\. H. Haskell and Cnas. A. 

Joim .1. Kenned.x. sup«'rlntendent of consideration and nothing should be Clam, of Northampton, Mass.; Geo. W. 
com. rslmis at the Northampton (Mass.V started that would conflict. He related-ui Nevins ^d U. W. Rundall. of Danbury. 
Tair and a recognized authority on the Incident of a serious accident that was l onn.; T. F. Murphy, of Southbridge. 
Milijei't of file midway as a part of tlio narrowly avoided at his fair last year Mass.; A. A. Laverdiere. also of South- 
fair, siM'ke at length on Siippr.efion* for when they tried to h.ave horse racing and brlage; Leonard H. Healey and Wm. J. 
Thix and ojx'ned the w.ay for general a cavalry exhibition at the same time. iioltia. of Hartford, Conn.; Elroy S. 
dir- u.usion on tlie matter that was Kntrp Fees, next subject on the prO*^ Thornpson, of BroE-kton. Mass.; R. W. 
partirlpated in by many of the meinbera gram, was passed up. Dr. H. S. Miner Smith and Mikael O'Halloran. of Staf- 
presrnt. Oiiee again Kennedy advised then spoke on Health ProfrefioM. advising ford Springy Conn.; P. B. Leonard. F. 
til'in to tleal with large carnival owner.s fair otflcials to install up-to-date sani- J. Cooley and Alfred Rosenberg, of Rock- 
snd l.irge concessionaires, as he had t.iry systems all over their plant, partlcu- vine. Conn.; Joseph B. Graham, of Suf- 
I' .irnnl from his own experiences that the larly at the drinking fountains and the neld. Conn.; L. D. Herrich, of Brattle- 
higg'T tile man the better he could btt comfort stations. The fly must be driven ^’ro, \ t.; '\m. H. Dickinson, of Hat- 
rth. (1 ui«m. off the fairground for the best health of field. Mass.; Roger Rourke. of Greenfield. 

Flroy s. Thnmjison, who always has an all concerned, according to Dr. Miner, as Mas.s.; B Tealicle. of H.iUield. Mass.; 
Ini. rt sting message, spoke on F<J(r Fx- it Is a big menace and a disease spreader. M. U Blain. of Eastern States Exposi- 
p'M'H'.a and Ohaert'Oliona, advising tlie The Appearance of Fair Plant was to tion, and Charles A. Nash and Milton 
• utlv. ;, of fairs to sell their f.-ilr to have been sjioken on by P. G. Flint, of Danxiger, of the same exposition; John J. 
tb'ir ptihllc. but first of all to m.iko sure Brockton Fair, but -Mr. rhnt was unable Kennedy, of Northampton. Mass.; J. H. 
tiny Mere giving the public what was to attend. O B. Brown, the famous Murphy, of Greenfield, Mass.; L. L. Dunn 
"■mti d and were conducting a fair that horseman, was to talk on Saddle Horsea and C. D. Williams, of M'hite River Jutw- 
w. f ah..\.' iriticisin in every respect; and Saddle Claaaed at Fairs, but due to tion. \ t.; Will L Davis, of Rutland. Vr ; 
h mg sure that the grotintls were in u misunderstanding over the d.ate he was O- E, Bradway, of Monson. Mass.; W. K. 

< \ 'll. nt condition and evervthlng spick on his way South so couldn’t appear. Farnsworth, Burlington, Vt.; C. Hvde. of 
an. l span all over the plant.’ Basineis M*«in« * Southbridge Mass., and Horace Murphy. 

I'll.....tv,I..I. „r.vi r'n.w.nini.ttm DQxihfxs Mcfting secretarv of r.acing of the New Yortr 

With Caady FMItr. Mb. Size. Daia»..tl2.M 
2- lb. Siz*. Dozen. I3.M 
3- lb. Sizt. Dozen. If.M 
S-lb. Sizo. Doztn. 17.50 

Ballooas. ziium S<>veliiei, Tuyo of eren 
deecTiVUaa. 

for lilt and pnr«< at othor IttiMi 
OrJoro ship[>od pronplly upon roeolyl of 

SS'* deposit. In-'tuJo pootsco fo* ptrool pan 
ohipmentA 

SAMUEL FISHER 
M West Lake Street. CHICAOO. 

You hare hem wanting aomrfhinc new In BAIN- 
I'O-VTS. Wo have ju.-t «tut you need. 

Collfce Tellow Oil Skins Larxe Patrti Poikata. 
I'lWduroy I'ollar with Strap. 

$33.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT, S3.00 

GAS MASK RAINCOATS. $1.65 Each 
* III Oi^cti tr Gresi Ltts. 

tleposH with oriler, balinre C. O. D. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO., 
51 East Broadway, New York 

CIRCLE SWING 
FOR SALE 

BOOM 
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rowhy. vaudeville artiste, now on a 
Wostern tour. 

ACO.Mi-J—W.. at one lime bo'ss -Cowley, vaudeville artiste, now on a 
pioptity man of llie Waller L. Main Cii- ' B 1\T T'UF' 1^001/Ik ' Western tour. 

^ tL)tAl IlS IN l IlL PROrhoSlON nJuV.^.'*i;i"rire-'[\^e 
Ranch,' Marland. Ok. A< ,nnb. it is said, Bj I . •^ - -— --- - - -'a^sii 1st, Idled of inn dinonia at her home in 
was bOiTiitinies known as Jini Barry. tireat Nei k. I., f., February 6. 

ALBBN—May Lt-e, 2, only child of H. „ S.VVINLI—teiu's iJzlniiiili r>4 
La e and Mr.s. Allen, the latter known as February 6 after a three weeks' illness. JOVER—Lottie, nctress, died atahe nr Alexander Vlivine condueior”^^mnJ«f^ 
May Blossom WillianiS, died February 5 The deceased was well known in the dra- Victoria XursinK Home, BriMon-Tllll. j,„,i „f the new^ iVlil 
at Ft. -Myers, Fla., after a week s illness, niaiic held and was a member of the London, Em;., receiuly. She i.>i siirviv. d ii,,i,se In N.-w Ym-k rifv 
Mr. and Mrs. Alien are members of tlie team of the Darnoc"S, which also was by her husband, Rafael Jover, and ,.,.„tiv Word of* her death wi« rJl,. i.. a 
Original Williams Stock Coiniuiny. In- known as Darnoc and Montague. He Is brothers and sisters. y. 
terment was at Jacksonville Fia. .survive d by his widow, known in the pro- JOY—S.ilvatore, died February 7 at had be. n ill for some time nrevlous tn 

I'OWELI.,— Mrs. Minnie Paul, 81 
nioUivr of ilie late Maude Powell, violin¬ 
ist, Idied of iin. thnoniu at her home In 
tlreat Neek, L. 1., February 6, 

S.VVl.NE—-VgiK s Uxlniit. li, 61, mother 

was i^y^'^her ^*husb:[nd!’'^lkifavl^® Jover!*^'a^^^ ’‘V\\n'd‘uMu r d”'ui^v^’ 
hfothers .ind sisters. ' ' “‘h Was rc.'. lved 

^ ' KtiA-t—-Mrs. hannie, la. motion pic- r.inuary h in iiik anaitineiits In the 
BOECKH—Fritz, 25. prominent in Los » bJellle, mariager of the tnre cliaract.r acin-.-s. died F bi nary 2 Hotel Clinton iinil.ting. Bull. r. of a frac- 

Angeles music circles, died at Tucson, Lyric Theater, Dover, I>i. H., died last at Los Angeles, Calif. Heart f.iilure lured skull sustained tin- previous night, 
Ariz., recently. Mr. Boeckh had been "’eek. was the cause of deatli. Witli her liu-<- uh.n he tripii. il at tlie toj) of a stairway 
ill for the juist two years. DORM.VN—Ned, 54, brother of George hand, Patrick Kelly, slie coinpUted the in the buddiiiK and f. 11 headlong to the 

started work on tli.* old Tilet/ranh in »>ster Marie Radcliff, who has been ture tieia seven years ago. for me past Manuar.i -Manilla, turtng plant of Butler. 
1671 He was knoan to many ueonle on Quite prominent In musical comedy cir- three years both have been in the em- a director of the 1‘lat.- Iron Boiler Works 
the stace maiij people on mother also survives. plo.v of the Mack S. nnett Studios and of Niles, O : a dii-ct.,r of tlie Guaranty 

T 1 r.o a- J » EVWS Trevor 41 innnairer nn,i ‘‘U'* appeared in many pivtul.s during Trust Company of Butler and a large 
—Jos,lma G., 62, died at of hliondda Wefsif Xlile *>‘h;8 lier husband the de- holder of i. al estate In the Butler 

Medford, Mass., January 30. pe de- ni^mbtr of the Hi c. as. d is survived bv one brother. Harry di.sirict. In i;m.3 h.- had a large part in 
connecUd with the old ft ban Dleiro CaliL^ ilcC.ranie, of New York, also a pn.f.s- fie organliution of the Butler Driving 

National Theat.-r on I-ederal street. Bos- 1 of .sional ent. rtainer. Funeral s. re ices Park and Fair Association and he had 
ton, in lgo2. A son. hip L. Bowman, f of ^rih^ ^os Angel, s Creniu- b., n pr. sld. nl sin- e the b,'ginnlng He 
who has been in \;!.ndeville many years, n“other re«.fdlnc in Chapel February 8. followed by was also us.>.oclat.d with his brothers In 
a so a daughter, Mrs. L. Alfonse sur- residing In VV a^ cremation. operating tlio SchafTner Bros.- ra. Ing 

Ji'v E^e^rlu MaL“ Ceine- the Cumbrian Society of KIERNAN-Katherlne, mother of tlK-^tables. which are w. 11 p..wn thruout 
tery, t-\treit, Mabs. afti-AQKrfiH • btein iVnntfyUania. Kiialern Ohio, 

BRENON—Chandos, 48. Journalist and FLEISCHM.VNN—Julius. 58, manufac- away at her home la San Fran^- "‘‘“t Virginia fairs and in the grand 
short-story writer, and brother of Herbert *’P<p*fsman. and twice mayor of [.icpf, Pniif clr. uits. SurviMtig are a son, two 

ici*. .,.aao. --tri-.-n.jr. Cijt-rc ai'trAsuej rweentiv M .'Siein i cniisyixama. r-usiem unto. 
BRENON—Chandos, 48. Journalist and FLEISCHM.VNN—Julius. 58, manufac- away at her home la San Fran^- "‘‘“t Virginia fairs and in the grand 

short-story writer, and brother of Herbert sportsman, and twice mayor of cl«co Calif circuits. SurviMtig are a son, two 
Brenon. well-known motion picture direc- <-mcinnati. O.. as well as pres.dent and % Kn t ona ,...Kii.i.«e daughters and live brothers, 
tor, died February 6 at the latter’s home director of the College of Music, that „ei* a i4FH.VW — F. an active and highly 
in Hollywood. Calif. The deceased was ‘ ■Lv. died suddenly at Miami, Fla., Feb- died "\anv^vea^feste.-nud immber ..f the coninilttee® of 
also a brother of the late Algernon St. ruary 5. The deceased was a member tC^B.fston Coni^rv^atorv of^ ‘be Rotherham Maiket Tenants’ Assocla- 
John Brenon. formerly musical critic of ^f the Lambs* Club, New York. ®urMvts ShP was the author of the died the latter part of January at 
The ^ew Vorl- -l/oriiiiir/ Telegraph. He FLORK-\—Charles, well known in the of th« American national hvmn *'*" home in England of pneumonia. In- 
wag born in Dublin, Inland, in 1877, the outdoor show world, died at Clarksburg. Tn Thei. n rn«.ifru 
son of Edward St. John Brenon, and re- VV, Va , recentlv. The deceased was last ^ w coaiurg. 
ceived his education at St. Paul’s with the K. G. Barkoot Shows. He is LIBERM.VN—J. J., 
Grammar School, London, Eng. For the survived by his wife. „ -,,r, ___ ..... 
past eight years he has been in poor pnrtn_wtiHjm u aIi ken.en ewj ^to., died February 5 at the Hotel Dalit- '"'li!, ,*‘V *Hi- 
ealth. Mr. Brenon leaves his wife and «,,.,>oor shnw *ot more, that city, of acute Indigestion. The 9‘v*\' r M*r/ 
lother, Mho were with him when he toR? Pnrm t.Oj^^’ov d. ceased s home was in New York. Last ^“"^1 ^ V v T i, 
led and who are taking his remains to 7.“ «j season he was in advance of the Southern bb.Jdon rcie.ve.l her musical education 
lew York for burial in the Woodlawn "i5!? S-i'o' fc'allj/, Irene a,id Marv Company, ITlor t’hder the diP>tUon of b- Sudds and 
k^meterv Shows and later With the M liitney Shows. A’ - v..,,! rv<.,n5.«Aa ti-- many of h.T offerings achieved a large 

past ei 
health, 
mother 
died ar 

Tn Thee O rountrv ’ terment Was at Moorgiite C. metery, 
e .V Rotherham. Eng. He Is survived by his 

LIBERM.VN—J. J., manager of the wife. 
Mutual-Emiiress Theater, Kansas City, otic-T rw.’.v t im „ n- i.* cn -- 

.He.i i-'-hriiarw .<1 nt iho iint-i Biiti. SHEI-DON -Lillian T.iUt, 60, composrr 

. perlenced a prosperous season. H.arry Mii«. 
JTtATELLTNI — Manuel, seven-year- Rose, manager of the Gfria F.orn Hio F.d- sons cot 
d son of Piiul hratellini, one of the Uea Company, playing in Detroit, a half- R-'f 

IWh* aaoed away iust lia yean asa. Feb. 10. ■ . ^.“T- seven-year- Rose, manager of the Oirls From the FoU sons conned, d with the Rjngling Bros. 
1919. Misted by us all. but forgotten by nene. B olQ son of Paul hratellini, one of the Hea Companv, playing In Detroit, a half- fod Barnuin Sc Bailey Conibirnd Shew*. 

SAM BROWN. ■ three Fratelllni Brothers, famous clowns, brother of the deceased left D.droit at tii.-d r.-.-. nily at Saranac Lake, N Y., 
~~ ~ '';ho were especially adored by the o„ce for Kan.sas City to take tliarge of after an iHnesa of six months. The de- 

1.'’ Tnvw n aiwa TV_;I* rcncog finfj w h<)iTi tn^ children %vor" AmrurcinAnt^ c* Wiij* HL nn'iiilici* Ot W t11ini<intiCt 
BROVVNIL—James, of the Brownie phiped. died recently at Paris. France. n , ‘'..nn., I,..dge No. nil. B. P. O. H 

** n little clown had been ill but a day Burial was in 81. Joseph’s Cemetery, that 
Washington. D. C.. leliiuary ^ Death was caus.'d bv meningitis. Tlie ^h^ter. Herkimer N. L.. city. 
Brownie was a member of the Colored funeral was held at St John’s in Mont- ^^nd the lllon Opera House, lUon, N. 1' 
Actors’ Union, whi. h look charge of the and a 11 the people^ of *th2 cRcns V.. died February 1. sTuVr SL~ri ict^esll s died a? her 

lv“frand''one"child. " ^ h.;,ne on the ’Down. Estate. Brighton. 

an illness of several months. A son also jjgt p, York Cltv. died at Miami, held at Rt. Mark's Roman Catholic 
aurvHes h uneral services, conducted by _ February 1. afttfr a short illness. Church. Slo epshead Bay. -N. Y.. February ‘^.Ir'K^r^’ln the KRit l4eR.t- 
Rev. Schmidt, were held at the residence The deceased was bf.rn at DreKden Ger. M followed bv Interment in Calvurw an actlse worjt.r in the rlrst ITC. ti> 

SKfy' .lUnSt. „ . .. ” ! L'1%" ’''r 
Borgtugnn Company. 

BURKE—George, i 
Cafe. Cincinnati. O., 
theatrical district, 
was well known to i 
at Shiibert's Theater 
who will keenly feel 

C.4DW-ELL — Be 
actress, died recentl] 

charge of the musical program of will be held at Hasardville February 7. 

r„' ilVl o« Mrj motion picture__presentations and prodne- MII-LER — Joseph, 86. a prominent 

wife of the I.ader of the Hotel Butler 
.'r.hestra, also survives. Funeral ar- 

Hollywood. after the corporation had ncccdi'd to th - Re;(|a ’TheatiT. It'-rlln, .lanusrv 22. snd 

CHIPMAN—Everett M*., 55. well- 
known all-round theatrical man. died, fol¬ 
lowing a severe heart altio k, at St. John's 
Hospital, N<w York. IXliniary .5. Mr. 
tfhipnian was a inenibcr of the F. & A. 
M., Alcyone Lodge of Masons. Northport, 

from the theater, died of pneumonia at showman and mnsician, died January 36 who resided at 2i> Irving lime, loiisen-. 
his home in Haverhill. Mass., recently, at the family home. La Crosse. W'Ik. The N*. Y.. was found d'.id in lier ap.irtnient 
Tl'e deceased served in the Civil War deceased was founder of the Obrtcht J.iniiary 37. Miss Wagner died of iicnl*' 
with a New Hampshire Infantry regl- Stra-k Co., and a mtisician of rare Iniligestlon, ncciirdlng to the tdiyslehin s 
ment. ability, having originated tlie F.inaois report. Ot.e brother, John W.ign«r, is 

TJWM-C! \Tir\..A on ,1! Ohrveht Band and Orchestra. He is snr- tin* only living l•■lative. 
»■! .V I *3ro. 30, motion picturo oi* hv IiIh wofm ini#* 

reetnr. di* d of peritonitis at the Clara manager of tli.' Obrecht Hi’sters’ Co now M’.VRD—.1. Thomas. 65. di«d at .\kron. 

was tho 
ll-knowii 

join ifiuiini .i/<ia/.s witii Jiiii liaiion aim . it I'livi.—.-oierman r... a pinn< < r in inc 
then baek with Hiiitig. with Wt her & Georges V ietor, grandson of moving pletnre bn.'<ine.«s «,f Hiriford. WFLCH -Mrs. John G. wlio was tho 
Friedlaridt r'.'- Sliiile rt I'nii and with the famous autror, died at I ari.s, France, f’onn., died at the Hartford Hospital, rnother of Howard We|. li. well-known 
Giis Sun's cireiis for five seasons. The l ebruary 6. His birth was the In-splra- that city. Feliriiary 1, after an illiiesH of aetor, pa-x'l awav at Bloomington, III. 
seas^in of 1!i2J-'21 he had lii.s own laid": I t'on for one of Hugo's most sympathetic four iveiks ’I'he deceased was a inein- reeen'tiv. Riw hndl'een In poor liealth for 
show on Hie .Sun Circuit. Mr. Chiinnan books, entitled L’Art tl'tUr Grflnpirr, in t,er of Hartford laidt.'*’. B. I’. O Ih He tin- icisil two yi ars. Her htt>hund and two 
is survived bv his wife and otii- .sister, v.liich the author gave expression to his is survived by Ids wife, a sop. two broth- sisters also survive 
Mrn. -Miei Lnekliarf. of New T.omion, adoration of his grandcliildren. .Many ers and two Kisu*rs. Tlie funeral was 
Conn Burial was from Skelton's I’nder- ^ears later Georges himself penned a bold IMiniary 4 from the late residence WIHTCfiMP V'li 
taking Parlors. Elmliurst, I- I.. N. Y. i>'>ok entitled .i/„ drnndfathrr. which n- i u- .i,... /iiiii,.v i a ai/^,i '•'■g''nbt an 

counted intimate scenes in the author’s 1 IN .N l-LL Kat hr> n fBilU). l.t, dic'l eeiitly at ids home 
CL1CKNER — Harold, not'd pianit, i;,^t davs n* her liome m Cla rl': slmrg, U \ a . I••ll nftcr a brief Hines 

comiiostT and teacher, died recetitly of ruary i, Tlie d< < > used laid !» < n a nieiu- [^on survive. 

ers aim ivvo si.-jcis. i iie inoer.ii was „ 
held February 4 from the late residence WIHTCfi'IP YIelor St. -4 . 41. wt II- 

, . known organi'f nint coiopoKiT. died re- 
I’lN.NEf.L Kathr>n fBiliv). Ht, died ...niiy at tils liome In Watertown. Mass., 

at lier liome in Clali:slmrg. W. Va , !•'• li after a brief illiii-ss. His wife and one 
ruary i. Tin ised liad lie* n a ni' iii- [^on survive. 

Rrii'n'jw'ieU N 'l '* R< sidPB his wdfc Mr f- treasurer »if the Gavelv Theater. “ ' WHITE Major. 62, former nieniher of 
Cl Vmr iVaOcB two sons and a d luglit. r Pbiladelidiia. Pa di. d n.-. riH' at that I’IdTM —Anna, well-known vundevilli tlio faiiioiis At t! Field Mlnstrets. 
«1 HOfr leaves two sons and a d.tugtit. r. deceased was v 'I kn-.wit in a. tre - dad rec nHy at Floretic . fl.,lv n.isscd away .lannary 21 «« Columb'-' 

C(iNR.\D —Charles A., 62, died at tht; rf .it estate elrel-s :,tid bad it host of The dee<.,sed, wlat retired from tla< slag. ’P. tin His nlillliy as a 
Reseanli Hospital, Kansas City, ilo., ft ii ii'i; in tlie pr.iftsKion. a.-v. ral y. ars ag'i, w.i . tli.' wife of H.itrv known to IIU’'y. ami he is one of inn 



r) (T iC r 
I, I 

Fcbrii-iiy 14, 192'> The Billboard 

. .iirvlvlnir momhorii cif thp fam>,'js N<‘W York, and Dorothy Llebman, ac- managing theatrical productions In New pany him and has steadily persisted In 
, ii. lix ii H.iml. winch mad** a ireas, w< r<* we*l February 5 at N**w V*)ik York. her refusal to Join him here. 

nUies, Mrs. 
lown on the 
ilbert, niece 
K. Green of 
»d a divorce 
In that city 
couple have 

WILLIAMS - t with the Anderson & Howland will furnish the music. w. ^ 

kn.«n n.usIcUin, dixJ ot the Devonshire and Harry McMann and Fern Terrell, mem- County FaifS Organized 
R,. htuoml^. . bers of the Dora Davis Players, were to - 

s’,*n at'D'lilinKton. S wh. re his l^.dy HAAG-DHAKK —Charles Haag, for be married February 4 on the stage of An organization known as the National 
h'.s l... n s* nt for burial. H<* la survived years with the Jtoy K. Fox Popular the Scenic Theater, Keene. N. H.. the Asaociation of County Fairs was formed 
hv hts . Harriet Williams, a s4nger. Players and at pre>* nt with the Ralph IS. Rev. N. .\ddlson Raker, pastor of the at the Severin Hotel, Indianapolis. Ind., 
r.hn Is now' In New Y’ork. NIcol Company, and Mary Drake, non- T’nltarlan Church, ofliclattng. The couple February 7. Six States were represented 
ttPO IS O' __ „..l ..I C... O'..-. K.-.r, ...UV, rt.vlt, niownro - 1__T_ T_ll_ ml_l_ 

An organization known as the National 

_M irvln 45 veteran amuse- professional, of S.m Antonio, Tex., were have bt * 0 with the Davis Players for at the meeting—Iowa, Indiana, Illinois, 
"' n and <iw’ner of the i)d> on Roy.il, recently wed at Lis khart, T* x. The about a year. Ohio. Wisconsin and Kentucky. Pro- 

Hiul WiM-dlawn tlHHters. di d *er.mony was performed by Rev. Henkle iwsle Love recently announc«fd In posed con.stitution and by-laws were read 
l.^’lu,lry 1 at Rirmlngham. Ala. Death of Baptist Church. Roston. Maas., that she will marry soon, discussed, ami. after a number of 
u*as due to pneumonia. The dec* as<d HINKS - Rl^CKCT — Jackson Hines, hut Is silent as to her prospective bus- minor changes were made, were adopted. 
wa« b.irn at Lafa>* tie. Ala., and shot t-ali ry writer, singer and actor, anJ hand's Identity, venturing only that she 
To Bnnimghuin 10 v**ar8 ago. His llrst Sonia Be, ket. nonprofe.xsional. were w. d met him while attending high school In ^ nf twh 
h.atei ya> th.* fl.on. The company he Old Dutch Reform* d Church. Man- S.tn Jo...e. Calif. ?o*7? Rn^'iitert -n 

formed s,...l..lu-l 'n has.set. L. 1., N. Y.. n^cently Hines is a S*aV^he%onZ*me X'er^'^lre‘’iwtM 
fnterialnnuht field, the euccess of m*'mber of the ca.xt of .4rfi/i**s nn>l Morirla. 
mad. Mr. WLse At one time he w.ts a member of the 
the l?iate. He ** *^'three Hie Church of the .\.'«c* nsion, 
three ihildr.n. w?re *hefd York, where he met .Miss B.ek. t. 
ke>/%th*r«4 Kun<*rai fi»'rvic<*s w« re neia 
.. the re id* ne* and Interment fol- HOWARD-VARDKN — Fred Howard. 
w,a it Klmwood. director and also a nnnilK'r of the Har- 
towiu .11 ail...... 

MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

HOWARD-VARDKN — Fred Howard, 
director and also a memln'r of the Har¬ 
mony Tlir.e at the Baker Theater, Port¬ 
land. Ore., and formerly a m. mber of the 
Fritz Fl.-ld Players, and Sylvia Varden, 
well-known danseuse, were married re- 
('•ntly at Portland. Judge Lewis P. 

Con r'liiif the conclusion of the session, which 
&.nn jo-e. i.aiii. started at 10:30 a m. apd lasted all 

day, the following oflfioprs were elected: 
I’resldent, A. W. Prehn, Wausau. Wla; 

Klrg I vice-president, W. W. Lindley, 
t Ik/ Springfield. 111.; second vice-president, 

____ Al. E. Bacon, Davenport. Ta.; third vice- 
president, J. E. Green. Thorntown, Ind.; 

*1% .e • secretary-trea.surer. G. R. L,t*wls. Colum- 
Tm fWA These officers will serve until 

H/v a av/i K33i\/ii permanent exectilives are cho.sen at a 
■ meeting to be called later. An Executive 

Committee will be made up of the oflleers 
A .nn 11 mo. thr*6 * 8ddltlonal membeFS. The 
A son weighing 11 pounds was born i„*^ p„i_ Manair*>Tn»nt wa« eti- 

to Mr. and Mrs. James McKnight Janu- Management was en- Hfwttt iHTfurimd the cenmony. to Mr. and Mrs. James McKnight Janu- i>ianagemeni was en- 

LOVI*rrT-WILDMAN-M,,rrls I^veft. ary 27 at the Newark Maternity Hospimt meeting, besides 
Corsicana, Tex., attorney, and Ouida Newark. N. J. He has been christened officers mentioned above were: 
Wlldman, mutlon-plcture actress, were Jamee Walter. Mr. McKnight is a proml- Mvers Y Cooper E J Barker EJd J 
recently married at Fairfield. Tex. The nent magician and president of the Ciirtln. Don A. Detrick.'Mr. Shropshire! 
bride was the winner of a beauty contest w orld-w Ide Magicians Society, also jj Huffman, Frank J. Claypool, I L, 
In the State late in 1922 and some time president of the Newark Magicians’ So- Holderman. Luke W. Duftey Ethel C. 
later went to Hollywood to appear in clety. Lascot. Mike T. Clark. Earl W. Kuertx, 
films. The couple will make their home Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Curtis. Nat S. Green. Fred Terry and G. A. 
in Corsicana. January 27. a 10-pound boy, Mr. Curtis Byram. Letters and telegrams of regret 

MALEY-CONNER—Frank Maley, man- was formerly with the Sells-Floto Circus at their inabiliw to be present were read 
ap^r of Fred Hurley’s Jol/v Foltics Com- ond alM) with the ningling Bros. & Bar- Jaejb F. Seldomridge, Harry Whito* 
pany in tabdom, and Lillian Conner, num & Bailey Combined Shows. At one ^ L^ach and others. Mr. Seldom- 
former pianist at the Reaper Thtattr, time he was a membt^r of the vaudeville it was learn#»d, has ^en compell^ 
Monnie. .Mich., were married at St- team of Curtis and Dagley. n turn to a ho.xpital at Lancaster, Pa. 

n «rianixt at Le w's State Tluater. ager of Fred Hurley's Jol/.v Follies Com- and also with the Ringling Broa & Bar- . j ' ■ v» 'a ...- 
vJu, wk for ihe^.r.t two l''‘ny in tabdom, and Lillian Conner, num & Bailey Combined Shows. Atone Mm. I^ Leach and others. Mr. Scldoit^ 

iVnuirv 31 at’i'hV iLid Ison A Venue former pianist at the Reaper Thtat. r. lime he wa.s a m*mb.’r of the vaudeville ridge It was learned has ^en compelled 
di"i KuU.liil Chur^b The blld B Monroe. .Mich., were married at SL team of Curtis and Dagley. t® r* turn to a ho.xp.tal at Lancaster, Pa. 

lour Will take" them for a sweep around -M iry's Church, New Castle, Pa.. Feb- Mr. and Mrs. Y’addy Nolan, well known Onfrloor Shnurmpii’e A«« 
the \V^^tern Cm ult. Including a w* ■ k ruary .. in the outdoor show world, announce the lYHCD. UUluOOr OnOWmCn S ASSn. 
St L's Angeles, Calif. The bridegroom SANNASARDO-McOARGAL—E. San- birth of a six-pound daughter. Betty, at — - 
formerly was presidt Pt of the Sm lety of nasardo. Niw Y'ork booking ag< nt, and Winona. Minn., their home town. Detroit, Feb. 6.—Plans for the fare- 
Theater Organists, of which the bride Ethel McGargal, vaudeville artiste and a baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. well party and dance of the Michigan 
also is a nr mber. former wife of Joe Howard, singing Glenn H. Taylor of the 'Taylor I’layers Outdoor Showmen's .^s.xociation. to be 

pkture and vaudeville actress, have o* < n Ee< ond hading m.in in the uene Lewis- rived at AVhltestone Landing, N. Y., re- at this meetine Four new membra 
Burned since last aummer. Olga Worth 8to<k Company. Memphis, cently. 8he has been named after Ham- were admitted. A motion was made to 

BERNARD-RICH—Frank Bernard and Tcnn., was married I*ebru.iry 1 after merstein’s new production. Rose-Marie, (Hcure more desirable and larger club- 

Uarion Rich w< re marrUd recently In U'u I'a** ai»k i* current at the Imperial. rooms, as the rapid increase In member- 
Nfw York. Both arc acrobatic d.mc* rs Bevhe of t r* nefi y''ind. Aitno ine Mrs, M. L. (Doc) Baker an- ship will soon cause the present rooms Nfw York. Bulb arc acrobatic d.mc* rs neyne or r r* nen y.. a. ina. Aiino ino (Doc) Baker an- sh 
under the t»am name of Bernard and •• f nonprofessional she * nounce the arrival of a seven-pound to 

«*cure more desirable and larger club- 
rooms, as the rapid Increase In member¬ 
ship will sf'on cause the present rooms 
to he Inadequate. 

Visiting troupers were many during 
the past week and all wrere given free 

unaer me i*am name 01 o«-rnBnj .io>* -- — -- .-fi t. v --a ...iii wl nounce me arrival 01 a eeven-pouna o’- ■na'jt'ioaor. 
Ruh. n-*w showing at the Monte Carlo sm.ill part In I hank ion and wui D« daughter Fehm.iry 4 at Battery Park. Msiting troupers were many during 
restaurant .and f«»rinerly of Jolson’s Hum- with the company from now on. Va., christened June 'Trinkle. I^e father the past week and all wrere given free 
bo rfiue. Bernard and Rich will be fea- 8PTCER-ANDKRSON — Jack Spicer, |s a well-known outdoor showman and to Indulge in the accommodatlona 
tured In a n* w show opening at the manager of the Maj< stic Theater, Bloom- for years was with Polack Bros.’ 20 offered at the club rooms. Some were m 
Monte Carlo February 20 and produc'd Ington, 111., .md Ruth Anderson of tne Big Shows, also Con T. Kennedy and impres.sed that they signed application 
by Billy Arnold. Jitviie la Pi tile were married at Chicago, Brown & Dver shows. During the p.ast tor mem^rship. 

BRENNAN - MacDONALD — William I"*. Kebru.iry 3. fewr years Mr. Baker has fibred in the are roque^ted^^to writ? Th^M 
Br.nnan. treasurer of the Apollo Theater, WEBB-KELLY — Millard Webb, the repertoire and vaudeville fields. K Morgan secretary. 
New York, and Mary MacDonald, non- "b.ibv director” at Warner Bros.’ Studios. 
professional, were married at New Yora and le tltia Kelly, known in screen circles PLecKne CmLU 
City Janiiiry 31. na Dorothy Wallace, were married nTl/r^DfrC MCtChCf J>mith MakCS Change 

CLARLTT-BECK—-A1 Clarett of the Wednesday midnight, January 38, in Los Ul V VylW/l J - 

tram of Flvek and Clarett, now playing Angeles. After ^j'**''^*** _ Eagagtd as Special Press Represcautive foe 
vaudsMiie under the name of the I'n- tb** couple wont to San Francisco to be- Sparks’ Cirens 
Usu.il Duo. and Ralw Bc'k of Chicago pin a trip to Europe. w* xi C t -LT O C - 

JhV Whos'cHv Members of the Profession Fletcher smith, with Christy Bros.* 
rih^pnfiv^* iT-r.!! nrr’ k g A TM A -- Shows as press representative the past 

*'J*”a*» l,e hJARRI year, has severed his connection with 
fornu-d the c**remony. A feature Hie ^VyiVlllNaJ IVl/ArxIxlaAVjIIaO Hieere* reeonttv «•*« vrantod Mrs show and will Join the Sparks’ Clr- 
iier-ding was the processlou of the bride- n,''ti.^W?nk?er Wolf^S Grea^ - April 1. as story man 

- Del^ \\ Inkier of YV olfe s Greater Sh^^^ representative. He will 
1*(1 by John Murello, one of Chicago 8 « Tk .f • _ from Otto (Monk) \Y inkier or Barlow's ^ of the show and back 

smalUst mlf^ets. The p.irtlclpant», to Il| thc ProfCSSlOIl rwk^‘in fh^°'wehste'i'*with It In the cities to enteruln members 
the tune of i/#T6 Coni^a the i/ri</e, bkaled Clock In the Webster County Court at press 
the full b nglh of the rliik nl a w.ilk - Ft. Dodge, I^ The couple were married Smith’was with Charles Sparks an 
pace John Mor* llo carried the ring on at Indianapolis, Ino., in iszb. press agent for 10 years, and later joined 
a .'•atin pillow. The rink was decorated Mary Newcomb, well-known actress Mary Winifred Bock, actress, recently the Walter L, Main Circua 
bc..utlfully. - former wife of Robert I-:deson. is filed suit for divorce in Chicago, Ill.. 

To Members of ttie Profession 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In tHc Profession 

Mary Newcomb, well-known actress 

banquet are r**nupsted to write Thomaa 
E. Morgan, secretary. 

Fletcher Smith Makes Change 

Eagagtd as Special Press Represcautive foe 
Sparks’ Cirens 

Fletcher Smith, with Christy Bros.* 
Shows as pret^a representative the past 
year, has severed his connection with 

D *l.'’wn'S,r’of «'lf?roK^"'r''*Showi Ajr'!l 'l".’.??,'..™’ SS 

Big city Shows by Judge Sherwood A. with It Tn the cities to ent^^^ 
Clock In the Webster County Court at enieriain memoers 

'^?,I**i*u9jr**^* married Smith was with Charles Sparks as 
at Indianapolis, Ind., In 1920. press agent for 10 years, and later joined 

Mary Winifred Bock, actress, recently the Walter I* Main Circua 
'U'ly. and former wife of Robert I-:deson. is filed suit for divorce in Chicago, Ill.. 
)1'D.MAN.HAYES — Acoordl - to rngag.d to marry a w.althy and stKlally from Emil Bock, alleging cruelty. She l-„,,arw RernrH Mnnrk ftsr 
i.itlon rec**Ked in New York Wil- prominent Chicago man whom she met asks the custody of their young son ^ccora moniD lor 

Ham H. Cloudman, who Is associated while pl.tving recently at that city In along with alimony. 
with M. H. Hanson in concert manage- Laeijj of the Streets. Miss Newcomb The latest step to free himself of his 
merit, and Mrs Bertha Guernsey Hayes readily admits her engagement, but re- wife taken by William S. Leeds, nephew 

Film Company Incorporations 
{Continued from page 6) 

went to the race tracK nl Tijuana and 
aftiT their return to the city tli.it ev«'- 
ninf? t<X t Im V'lrwf I *«*giclkvet •>!'I:k Ik 

..  , . f*Han. pamrer and U. scenden, of tho hive one child. Barbara, seven year, old^ Va7es and theTumb^r of 

nine went to the First iVrsl.vtei l.in C''''H .'inist of the same name. The we^ Olive Ana Alcorn, dancer, model and m each making up the IfiS are Call- 
Chun h. where th. v were secretiv mar- ding. nc. *0 .11*11: to pres, nt pl.ins, will take niotIon-picture .actre.ss, recently was fornla. 15; Connecticut. 2; Delaware. 
ritMi t|,|« II,.y, VVjillnr^* M Hamilton. \\ .»'’*(unKton durinK April. yrrant^^d a divorce from Louis H. Sherrer, 14; Illinois, 14; Indiana, 4; Kansas. 
Thr.-.. I,resent at the erremonv w. re Joe ir- m-s Robert Hugh Mcl-nugh- Cornier manager, on a charge of de- i; Michigan, 4; New York. 92; North 
B.nj..mln. llght-w. lght pugilist, who Is a ,|n par. nts of .Mrs. Claire Burke S**l,er. S’ ^Hon by Sup.*rior Judge Summerfleld Carolina. 2; ()hlo, 4; Oregon 1 : Penn- 
pr..i.g.* of Hemps, y; Eddy Conners and ilu.Vh.irn, announce her engagem.mt to at Los Angeles. Calif. sylvanla 2; Texas. 1; Washington. 1. 
H* I. n Taylor, sister of the hrld.* B. n- I Goo.linan, poet and pnhlU*ltv man Louise Leroy Knauft has been granted and Lanaaa, 1. 
J«min w.is best man Dempsey said th. y H \v,„„h, theatrl. al producer, the a divorce from George Henry Knauft, 
would have t.. postiMui.* th.lr hon. vm.s.fi m.^rrliig. to lake plnec s.mn. known also as George Melford. motion- Mosicians’ Salary OuCStion Settled 
jrip for ft while bf'Cait^p of bU'iirb sM m.it- picture pnMliiocr, on tho irround of dc- ' ^ 
lers d. mrindlng his attention In Los An- Fdiia .M.iy, d'n. Ing Instructor at ...rtion. They were married at Salt I*ake {Continued from page 5) 

\r,- nn,t \Tr« n.'hert Hugh Mcl.aiugh- Her former manager, on a charge of de- i; Michigan, 4; New Y'ork, 92; North 
Bn mir.n s ..^Mre Clilre Burke^ »»' Sup.*rior Judge Summerfleld Carolina. 2; Ohio. 4; Oregon 1; Penn- 

!I,7rir.':rn."'annoume he^Vn,Sgem.mt‘"[o Los Angeles. Calif Tn'd cln’ada^ *’ 
Samm I *5oo.linnn, po<’t and pnhlU*lty man Louise Leroy Kriauft has been granted »-anaaa, i. 

Would liave t.» p-tstism.* their hon.*vm.s'ti 
trip fur a while b.'Catise of biisln. ss mat¬ 
ters d. manding his attention In Los An- 
cel. When th. y were finish.d. he said, 
t... V hope t.i go *'11 a long trip which may 
IhK" th* m to Europe an.l pos.ibiv aronn.l 
the w..iM 

*' nope t.> go *'11 a long trip which may It l.s repi.it..!, will r. ni.irr> i aui nr;un- 1922, The action was granted at quate but stated the burden of supplying 
tak. th. tn to Europe an.l possibly nronn.l ai.t. cont..rtl.<nlst. In the n.-ar future at .Ang. les, Calif. funds’ was practically on the purses of 

"''"''1 .1 i. ksonvin,* Fla Th. y have b. en dl- -^'nfred A Pollard, a niotlon-nlctore three men. Mr M.ickey further d»*clared 
MBSG.V..«rAI,DINO—YVIlllam rr,*ston 'or.cd three >.ars. actor, recently was granted a divorce that esivns.'s have mounted ta such 

Blh' .n, Tda vM right and author, and Ilv.'- Eucllle I’pt.'n, sister of Feggv Jovee. from Lv.lln'n! Pollard by Superior Court a tremon.lous figure that he no longer 
I M w *'^Puldlng were married nt Haver- hers. If an a« tr.*sa Just making her Judge Thompson at New Y’ork on tne thought that the.xe same men should b** 
mil. .M.,ss.. r.-.'enfly. q,,,, „,,|„.rtran on the stage, has an- gr<mnd of d.'sertlon Mr. Pollard eame required to dig deeper in their potjeets. 

COT.Fn. ?,rEBMAN — Harry nolub. nounc. d her enKagrm.*nt to Martin B. to America from England In 1912, at but that other lovers of 
manager of the Nora Bayes Theater, Jones, Jr, wealthy sivloty man, now which time his wife ilecltn.*d to accom- take It upon themselves to aid the budget 

r 
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XU, 

'•s-r.h 2j5Ei **5 ■''I' Xl^, 8€r*)i Bobtct*. RniM 

Jrii, 
Utuil* Rohmi, Ruby 

(l^)K<.blinon. Xli, 

'*■ "Hobliuoo, Jlji 
M^rfl* 

Mfi. J. /. ••K<-binM*j. Huih 
^laurlnc HJbium. y Iiireiir# !» 

iV**w'**^^* *Ki»lnru<io, IVfo ij 
‘ (KIRob, Mr. Hu^ 
Mr» R. If. **l(uJrrl>:k. Xlim- 

‘"‘u **' **' XIri. (in. • 
Mr« Ho.« R.>«i.uit. Mr». II r 

rioTMi.u lu»m, Ur. Jo. 
1,IIV ;‘''f»ri. UilUn 

li'imiT 
••RoUk«. mill. *'* 
nutf, Mri. Kibfl 
Itu... no 
Kiim. Cirri. 
R..., Miiy 
•"Kijii, Mirlcn 
R'^.rf, Xlt.i IVmj 
Kixirlu. Juinit. 
•R'.iltrr. PitiT 

Uill. Mr». ••Ki-wrll. Ion. 111. "Ll.ijJ. R Him.- ••\Illlcr. Hib. 
.Iii-.i.lti (KiKito. Mri. MJ 1.1 lK.tl. Miljrr. Mri. Ilrl.n 

n*ll. Mrs. I’aullne Uiud. i ■ k«. -J. Clin MIIIct, Mrs. In 
Uill, liciroihv ‘Kcatlnj. CUr. ••|.i.,-K-r. (•..ii.niK-. Mlilrt-. .Mr. .NclII. 
iKlUiil. Mariiarrt Iti>~A M. *Mlllno. Ruih 
Hill. Nrll •Kr.lw. Mrs. Orir. (Kllo-gsilon. Mr- •Mli.ritl, Jm-.. 
Hilpln. Miy Kriili. Rohr J D. .Mltt-lu-ll. Mri, 
•••IIilftMiJ, V-Titn K.lih, Dorothy ••lo'mas. Robby C.irrina 
Qimlltun. Cm* ••Krllrr. Kthrl Tong. (!!i.l) MItrhcll, Mrs 
llamllton, Mrs. ••Kelly, llirirltr •l.'i-g. .'l.llle Henry 

FMlth *K.lly. Ri«. lo.iig. I.eurior» ••Mlt.liell, Mt- 
••H.smiltolS, Peirl •Kelly, lilt. & Co. lonig. Mr^, Mirlbi Kelly 
namiiioiiU. Ililil.- Keli.0. Mrs. l' --i C. •Mili-y. Joieihlu* 
•••Ululey, Mr« (SlKeltcn, Mrs. T.i-r.l. Mrs. Myrt:. KIM.ore. bidl. 

Tliflmi Mirl. ••le.rel. .A !<e .M.i.He. Bib. 
•ITinsen. Clitre •••Kempton. M;-. I. •r.-nr, Mrs. Knimj tSi.Moore Vlrginli 
Harsen, Eri.r'tlne _ Ilea To-rlnn. Mrs. R. .\. M -rin, Iiibell. 
Harding, ,le .n Kfiinedv. Ethel lo-ss. Mrs. \V K Xb ran, Mr«. Mae 
Hardy, Mrs. r.ra.e •Kennedy, MaraTe •! 't»r. Mr" R.-rnl. M : ri. XIrg \V T. 
H irris. Mrs. Hii.e ••Kenny, Celeii* •••l ink Xln. W. (K)M..rgMi, XIarne 
Harris, restgy Kenyon, Retiy I ukj. l*rliuf?i ••M.'rrlion. Helene 
••Harris. R.bbv Keriln, Margfr •‘Lundaulst. Mt?. iKlM.irt.yi. Bhel 
Harris. Mr- L R •Kettimen. Ktsln. (iladyi ••Morton, Mrs. 
Harrison. Mr« P Krl.ieiln Mr- Sid Lydic. Mrg La Rcisi. 
•Hart. Lillun Kline, Ml-s <' r;. EaT. Morris. ^Lan-ta 
Hart, Rabe iKIKidiler, .Mr-. M Ree, Mrs. Kote Mo*i. iirs Kitty 
Hart. Virginia C. R. *•'I.t'Hrtby. »l-a XLnsey. Xlrs. J. C. 
••Harter. Utcne King. Ruth '• < »r'. Mr- H.zel Xkniry, Margaret 
•Hartntaii. Xlarle Kii.g. Mt? TJlllan M ' iln. Dorothy Xlunio, lleulali 
Harvath. Rill' iKiKlng. Mr? '• ' lalre. Mane iKlMurdoik. Mrs 
Hatrey. Audr.y (Renna *'! < o«an. 1 r?! lluaaell 
Harre'. Hetty Lm Klmiei. Lulu •'M Ikjnald. >?-• Murphy, Eileen 
Hatfield, Lu l!le J. •Kir-It. (T. Mary E. _ Marguerite Murray. Irene 
••Hayden. Virginia ••Klark. Rabe (KlM.-TVtnaM, Mrs. Murray, Margaret 
*H.syes. laicil'e Klit.e. Ora e Claud Murray. Xlerlyn 
Ha.ees, ratherlne ••Kline, Mabel XI Kennt. I? 't-n Mvers. Mr? R hby 
tLIHealey. Ruth •'Kr tner. Ib bl.le -M. Keuiile. Xlrs ••.M .ers Mrs. Jake 
Heath. Mrs. .Aim* •UbeiV-on. Hilem Myrtle M'ers. Ida J. 

Xl'trs Mrs. .Ad* 
Nan. Marie 
M..nsllle Dorothy 
Neely, Flo 
•.Ntl..,iT, xnie. 
Nel.-sin, Mia. 

XVanIt* 
••Nelion, Mrs. 

Jessie V. 
Newman. Ma lam 
•.Neisman. Irene 
Nt bo.ai. Mar 
Nl.ho’i. Mrs Kate 
Nielsen. Mrs. V. A. 
Nomun, Helen 
•Norris. M-.-Ily 
Xry. Prggy 
(Kl.S'u kols. Mr* 

Lue 
N'heare. EieJyn 
<■ r.ta. Mrti. Deal 
O’D-re. Mrs. XIaud 
tbl'm. Mrs. lUrhtrd 
Og-len. Xlarle 
Ollier. Mri. Lol* 
•O'lrer. Jine 
IVNetl, Rl'.e.oa 
(KlO’Sulllran. 

Helen 
o.K'rtie, Peggy 
O-h- nie. Rtfh 
Osi.'ome, Helen V. 
o<horne. Msixaret 
••it«*r.s. .Alma 
•••Ibsena. Dorothy 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, adzance agents, managers, concessionaires. Press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as ziell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. Sew York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco, Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if cn route, to give the home 

office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirtynxne Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follovDS naturally that lest delay will ensue in 
(he handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, at it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend "Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati." 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to tend self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if rw address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard." 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

-Drake. Mary.rie Mr. * 

, ... t"'. M”- T. H.. 8c 
•‘^•Fi«ma.b'‘M-hitle. —Smiena. 

•tiaylord. Mane, 2a 'itpiekel. 

•••Hannah, Blib'. (g)SulllTtr,. Frank. 
lie 

-Hancr. Lasotte.^^ ^ 

•Hayelo.*, \V.. 2c vetoff, Darld, 8c ^ 

•••Howard, •Weigol. Chris C.. 

•Kane. Maiwell, 2o .^yj^tester. Wm. p' 
•ksuiiiods, XIci 2o 
••UVeta Chas. 5c ..winiamj. Jack. 
♦I..e'ler. .Marie. 2o Ky. 
— Lewis. -'’‘I ‘Wire, Mrs. Sydney. 
•la)w. Joe. 2c 
•••Loiiiie, Mis. El, .sycung, UC'Cn D. 

iSlMcCarroll. Xlr*. ^ 
Bonnie. 12c 

LADIES’ LIST 

••Alirrne, Peggy Bell. Montana 
Alilndgc, Elsie (KIBcll. Ruby 
(.•slAlevi. Erelyn G. •Bell. Milditsd 
.Allen, Mrs. -Ada •Bell, Nina 
Allen. Mrs. Geo. liennett, Grace 
.Allen. E'a I'.-Usi/n Uvlia 
••AllUon, Mrs. (Klllenia. La.liari 

Edna Itemard. Mr* Haze 
Allison. Babe (K)Berr.ara. Mr?. 
iKl.Aliman. Lillie Hajrj 
.Alie»rte, Mme. •••Bess. Bonnie 

it; OArson. Hit la r.i,.,. 

Pern. Rlllle mTs'*^v‘' 

••Pflffer. Dorothea .wtrlckland. Mabet 
B- Sirlekland. Oibeila 

PbIMon, Mr*. Ja>k •stnw.g. Winnla 
P- •Swtin. Thereat 

••Phllllpe. Mri. Hal S'ralne. Dal«y 
•Phlillpi D • 8wan-?i«t. Jerry 
••PhllUi*. Edith (Awanaon. Kltie 
Ptc're, Lii' 111a Rwarty. XIra. C 
•Pike Irene Talborton. VH« 
•••Pink. XIp*. R-ae Taylor, Mrs. Arthur 
PIt-er I.iirlle Virginia 
••Pi«ue, Orta I/Aa 'Parlor, Mrs .Annlt 
•I’cHisifiue, Jean tKITaylor. Mrs. 
P 11. Mr*. Marla Ulid* 

A. Taylor. Oriie N 
•P""rll. Ora Thayer. Miv 

KilA-well, laila •Teague. Mr* A1 
P-rweri, Adel* (SITMSiplA. Xln. 
P rr-, Hedy Franrli 
•Prbe. Mr? Xlurirl ••Tennyiiei, Floeeno* 
•Prir-'. Crrii •Tlielln. XIane 
I*f lot DiTothy L. Thomaa. Atleen 
I'rl- Pearl TlM'inai, Rul-y 
•••Rae Paulina |B)TbnaiI)«yi. 'Ir' 

\f .n.it. Rag'a; d XIra Spot nrtl< 
■'I-Sbelle Roae Tbcmpaoo. Mrs 

R.ilnef. Mrs BlHr 
Allldred Thome. Ruhr 

siamet iKlRamlre?, Pol TihM. Mr- XViti 
Ilar-Ilii, Mrs. Fred Tollman. XfatU 
•••Ray. Mri. R V Tribuera Mn 

Lillian ••.Maiilltoli, ••Rsv. Mailellne •Traser?. Jiii.e 
Gertruda ••Hay. Rlhel Haa Trarrr? .A.lele 

.ayal M.r Wlut. Ir.-i e -Ray. Xtirrel TmiAieM, Arllne 
• tiv •••AUtkeil. Hilly ••Ras-mond. Marlon •XAieker Marlon 

IKi.Maruuelle. Mit •Re.h Sl-lera iKITurner. Mr- 
X'lrgliila Fianiri Rid Frillier. Mary 
M- II IV. ••Marquise. RUM* Ihineeti C Turner. Ella 
MstHe M.if (ora R,.,q Ada —Tiliell Mr* Ji'‘k 
t.er'Ie ••Martin. .Mra II. Iff EMe " I- 

D'-rii TTiitiA ••Iterera. Eleanor ••Tylietl. HR* 
Rerah —Xfirfln, Runny R.yn, Grac* Tire* neSlia 
e. Maliel ••Martcll. Xlr?. Art HaAiinlili. Mri. Dria The Rrar 
oil. Pauline •Matilii. Dol s Kilty ' Wcnwis 
.♦fKii. MIbIred M.iriln, falli.-rlnc Reynold,, Mrs •Valleaiie. Mrs J 
,11? It, M'i. Marlin, Afll-U. l Fralyn (HIVan Udth. 

(lu* Martin. Albe ReviuikU, Triile lleien 
irrs •••Xfai.kewr. Trill* •••Rhea. Mr* Orae* A’an Direr. Jr I" 

e-'Hiard. Mr, Mai<»i. lUn , HUliardi, t/'l-- (KtV,nhaii.en 
'fay Maacii. .Mr> lUrrv Kliharda, Mr*. Loiia Rlrdl* 

ird, Mr' M-iry J. Rlrliard*. OettF ‘Vega. Ml-* M M 

i B. •Datls. Winifred EranrU. Mldim •Heldler. Grate E. 
■?. •Dm,. Rae Ktaii-*n. Vlyian •Heler.a. Imiia 
larry ••Derta. M:s X*. Kranks. SD?. W- E- Hennun. da;, 

•DavUoo. Mra. P ••Franks. Madeline Henry, Mr?. Lsle 
title C. Franklin, ibs. Oeo. Henry. Nora 
ra. •Dayve*. Dolly Fh-azette. Zoe i*‘nry. Mr?. W. R. 
iUrk DeS'lercq, XIra Al Frailer. Kitty iKlHenderaon. 
rr DeCf-ta. iladellne Freeman, Mr*. Maud 
t? (SlIKQuln y. Ruth „ * Henerv. Mrs. E. D. 
argle DeVaro XlUe. Ver* Freeman. Mrs. Saily Henxin. Mra. 
r.ui.' lleVaro' M'le Fulkerson Mary JiJinnle S. 

DeVol xir-- J J Fuller. Mr* Al ‘Herman, .Maude ('. 
es DeYoving. Jessie ‘ Furge?-on, Xln. —Herrington. Xfr* 

W. n,a„, Billie Martha IJl 
Tie.'keT AnSt, “Gale noTfnre Hiller. Xfr?. (’. ., 
•••D7lin Mr* "Oallagher. Phyllie R .^ge*. Mabel 

izeiaD. -ti*. Gallagher. Xllnnle (K)Helms. Lois 
De'mar Jean Gaietta. Miss C. A. lb,It, Carrie 
Delore ’ Xlme Galloway. Hazel Holt Xlr*. Sterling 

'V. DelRr.;. A^rginla Gardner. Mrs. iKl&oRgm*^ Mrs_ 
L. —Dementrough.^.^^^ 

Nen .De?*«L Theinu'. -Hombrooke. Mr?^ 

•Deonzn Xfr? Wm Ge>l'-rnin. 'era —•Horton. Lilian 
l/^re Mrs Eraldi A"'*'”' H.oe. Mldre?! 

A. (SDetore, Ro** German. JTo*'* Ho-rner Helm F 
11. Dewdney. Xlarla UV? 

IKlDexter XI- <.er-a .iweiler Allot H .ward, &lie 
Ifarle Fegg, GMbt.m.. rreao -Howard. Klfr re 
Ml?* DIrkson. XIargaref Glbb-xis, Mrs Ra nv.nd 
n.eo. Dioker.on. Mr? It p ra ” II]‘*7. 

A Dillon. Mm. Bllib ji’,* , il'’".' '• Vj' * “• 
rnard Dll,ion. Jane Vf (.2;. ' a.dle H igt«,, Xfargeret 

'h ri N. P.bbln?, Mr«^ Cliyr. Pa-.y Uunler, BUn.h i.,,.ore Jut,. 
Adeline ••r;iea#on I'eggy XIoK. tH I.#Aug* I 

lodge, Esthey (; ,»e R .'ih -H inter. Mai,.I •I..Ii., i,„r, 
-DolieCv Utien •••?,,alfte.. < ?grle (K)Hyland, Tarlln '■ ' ' I 
Doll Is-.lly ••(.olijh, P.e.? n 1. 

' ••D'g-mar.. ilri ‘(kaelai*, <;ra-e . . 
,, I'or <,?»-;on, I/ail.e 

— 'bed?*., Kitty 
't.tyie -D?nlA Agt.ei fbir-l-*.. Rae 
.Mma Drake. Vera (;t*d'»i, R/e-al* 
.1* —Drake. XIari'yle Gordr.n, Billie 

“• E- Grgtlifb. Mrs F/he| 
r Drake, Mra. Ibg.nle r?*taf-tdlrig, .Marie 
It.nie •DuFreane. K?,?e r;rarit, Xlr?. le-la 
Jay IniKane Anr.abelle •'irer.Gey Harriet 
Wm. IniM?>nte, fieo ••Grath, ilm. W Ailietta I* 

•••rmokwroTih Lett F Jr/rlan Mary (K 
Tbigin. flartiett ‘-Grey, Gme Juan. AnIU 

I* Dunoao, Rqfn -Grey. Irene Kane. Ruth Ay ly 

aMont, Xlarton McGuire, XL 
Porte. Rabe , Rali-h 
ilI.aSaIle. Ja.kle (5*)M Intyre, Xlrs. 
jVarre. ."kl-h ... - “• 
.ilT.l. .Mrs W, M. M- Reou. Mr* „ 
lo.lis Alice I> Ilia F. 
ine. .Mr? R. F. M. Uuglilln. Mary 
-it.e, L-ona XIary 
it.e, Mrs. Mary 'isi.??*', Jet.nlA 
Laolere. He.en o' " 
ipont. Ruth 
irklns, .\li\. rarl _ 
■atrcgi, Mra Ma-k. .Mr? L. C. 

Jennie ••.Ma< ket.ilr. 
throne. Mrs. Jean ... , . nar.i.ta 
ail.w, IV,,.} •Mary-. DU 
•Laugblln. Mm Mtiv. Irit 

Virginia 
. ,, , •M.i li? ti. Kilty 

*aurl€. MfM, Joe. ^firT 
Jr. M,. |i., .al l. - 

ilLarajiilne, XD-. '•••'■ '>'.'11 

E ilH-r Mah'Uiev. Mrs 
irere. Ma,|.m 

•Mabaie Iiol'y 
M, ,y. Lillian 

I-'es. Matgari' 
laeger. Al.l'a 
tame. lA'.reti.e 
Jennit.g?, Thelma 
Urea- Mb ole 
J?,hfiw«i, Pt/gy 
•J?ilin#?m, Dr,» 
(K)Jrinat, Bale- 
J-rie., Xfr*. Xlar 
•Jonoa. *ym 
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\V»,HII« Krminr ^ Kr.nrl. J. 
1 Virli Wll«. Mr. lilllan J* '«»•. 

ivin'.ij Wllklin. rr»ii«r« I. ,*,V'** • * l*Uf 
,1 Iti-fih* N. WItllinu. Ill»ti. ii» T ■ i> 

'ki\iil«ii Aiiii» WillUnii. srriu lit M fc"’v^'*'2 * iM'l"*" ’ MMll.m. %lri (Millixk. \ T. 
M.i. . '1;'“ ' , Ik^kui. C. 1. 
\ *ri "II IffU* f.lUlll* M Ittwlfiar % 12 
::x Klrr, WIMlimi. Mr,. i:,'""',:.! " 

niiltMiurkr. Mit- M. (ElBUk*. R4«Id 
C. IKiKUkr. r<H K 

Whiticr, M*«. I^un JK)BUk». JoJmnU 

*niiit ribo.! riiur 
Hllnn, Tmcb I*. 
iKilillnii, Tiiiii I* 
(Hil»i«k. V T. 

‘('■rmourh*. tty% Cunolrrchioi, C L. 
Carr, Ban Cunnlnihaii. Bob E. 
• HVirrlm. f. H L'uoolncfua, Jaik 
Carrlnfluo, Irish Cunningham, BolH, 

llllli* ••'urlri, kVank 
('anrr%k <'arka Curler, J. W 
I'aiter. I'ha,. B ***Curran, Hlllle 
••CaruMoe, 'Currin, Thn, A 

l>"iBlnl k I'urmeeii, M'm 
I'arrer, Kenaril funli, F'.ut'i I*. 

Elbert, Frarle*, ILOuikUnc, Cll'ln (KlHajliM, M. B Jenklnt, Bill 
Kl< henliergrr, K. II. ‘CiudinaD, Jal. P. 

Itrxl* William,. I’lii.y 
Ib.le..' SIJner 
(KlIlatKiiirani, Dad 
ll>a>nr. Oalie W..lr B-rie. <>al»- ' 

“T'*.. ’••lloiaie. Ralph 
• l»ll» Ullwiii, Mr» AU«r Alfred 

'Jr*- . WIIbUI, H*Jt hU Iti.BHrll. Ii< rutU 
r^tberliM WtItoQ. Mrs. i'au |io»«t-ll. HUH* 

Wi.pT. 'Jr*   Curfj lUiRwell. Kd^lir 
>>4lkcr. 'll' Ai*»*« Wlhtm, Ml^i T ••llouffrou*. Mr. St 
wiiktr. n.Mrii • ' 
Wa.krr. \Ur«*rtl (K)Utiaoii. Mm. ••Ilowen. ni«« I1 
••Maihfr, .Mr.. Jack Ituwrr,, Ri'liert 

KI.Tlna IKIWIIkiO, )lra. **Ruuer,. Wm 
n, . Mi. Mirlle „ '*,■ B««»r,, IKa. K. 11. 
••\Va 1 M . K ' “L* . 
•Wailr c rliii.e JM;’""’-"w*•*‘'>•<1. Warren I 11f eu WIIm U. ilr,. Tea 

\Va.aaret iKIWIUon. la-a MW.y.l, Clare 
li*"'. 'Mlfair Wli.aer». Mr., H BraU.an, J. 

Til) Itua "• Mtailfora. RPe 
..Warnl k j‘n^ ••'Vli.lfreJ. BatH. Beadier. J.rk 

Wjrwl.k. Winkle. Mr*. Loul.e ’llradlrr. A. C. 

Carwile. II J. 
Ca.ey, T.im 
r'alo. Henry 
Catnn, K. C 
Cauble, R. I. 
•r'aul. Bert 
Ca.aiiauah, Jack 
Cate. Win J. 

•Ciirtl,. Hate 
< 'irl|.. Hlii’j 
Curtli. Dr 
-C'urtl,, Jack 
Culler. Ira I.,. 
Cinrer. Jn- K 
Culler. Wallace 
"liahm. Jiibn W'm. 

Kller. l>u<k R I . Coe, Mklnny 
Kliaman, Paul W. *CoMberc, Dare 
Kl.nauile, John Colclen, Ruaeell 
Kliln. R C thiMeii Kagle, i 
mil. Kenneth M ‘Culdfarb. .M 
Klllnatun, In T. c. CoMke, Riihard 
Klltnalon, Thoi. C. Col.iein. Murrl, 
'Kllman, Chaa. Rnl Cornea, Ana.a 
••Kll.wonh. Jr.. Ciajd. Harry B 

KlnuT •'Ciael. If B 
•••Ellwocal. Gu. C.aalhue, If. M 
•riino, Tire Cre i Ciaalmaii. Wni 
IKiKnahlr.er, A. J. ^'Iark 
Kmory, Cliarle, Ciyidman. Morri: 

MIliD Jenklna. Fred 
(KlBaiae, Jame. Jennings. Frank 
Harworth, Herbert Jawell. Harry 
Head, Bernard 

CoMeii Kagle, Chiel e*Healta. A. T. 
Jingo, Ohy 
Jobera. Midget S. 
Joe, Hawaiian 
Joe. Sailor 
Johns, H. H 
t.TohnMHi, A n 

•Waily. <■ » 
Warriu. Hceu 
tt.rr.n, .Maigaret 
Waiii. Ml'are 
Wirrcu. Tlu Itua 
••Warwick. J.ne 
UaiM>n. .tnna 

•Boyd. Warren 
Bold. Jak 
•IW'yd. Clare 
BraLhan, J. 

Catllla. the Clown Italey. C. W. F. 
iKiCeihiUen, Joe 'Iran., lalw'. 
•Cliaiil, J. Haley, Joluuiy 
t'halkl,. Bill M. Calton. 1. C. 
challlrxM, W. M. Haly. J1imj> 
Chandler, Binkly *Hay. JaiTt 
• lun'IIer. Wally J. Iran, The Great 
•Ch.ii'llcr, Ja<k 
■•Cliallelo. Aerial 

Cliapiuan. Ike W 

•Irarl, Leon 
•Harraugh, Iron 
•••Daugherty, Du'ky 

Hidlcai, w. S 
Kngr>i»r, IJ^ E. 
Kngli.h. Wrhard 
Kl>i»r.i* I’erry 
iKlErdell, Huaaetl 

a 
Ertin. John 
Krwin, Whiiey 
Ktj. • Chi. k 
IKiF.tani. K. Kterett 

•Coldfarb, .M Healey, Michael Joe, Hawaiian 
Cohlke, Riihard Ileani. Harr. Joe. Sailor 
Colitrin. Morri, iKilIearts, Kdlle Johns, H. H 
Comez, An a,a "Heart,, F.ddle •.Tohnun, A If 
tbael. Harry B •'Henley. Frank Johnton, Andrew 
•■r;iawl. If B Healhrote. C. Johnson. E. K 
Ctaalhue, If. M. Hedtnark. A. O Johnson, Ralth 
Ciaaltuati. Wni lleerman, Jat. Koht. .Inhnson. Karl 

Slarkplug ••Heffley. F. N. Johnson. Blonile 
fiiyidman. Morris IKiHeffner Ciis *Johnsoo. of Nei 
(KiC<aodrlch, flelnley. L. E. J 

••Lawrence. C. A. 
•••Lawrence. Lairv 
laawson. Kl 
Layman. Frank K. 
••LeBuroo. Boh 
fSiLe Dante. W'm. 
I.L-Croha, The 
l,el’age. Bobt. 
••LePage, Roirt. 
LePage. Harry 

Johnson. Andrew B. •LePage. R.bi. 
Johnson. E. K I.ePearl. Harry 
Johnson. Ralih K. ••f.aPetre. Hal. 
.Inhnson. Karl l.eHoy, Jas. 
Johnson. Blonile *LeRoy, ^11 
•Johnson, of Newark. LeHoy. Dr. L. 

N. .1. ••LaRue, Alt. 

iKiCbaplln. Ray K. •'Haiialieny. Jliu 

Herbert •llelsel. Gea .Tohnson. C A. LeVan, Ed. 
Cuvalwun. J* e •Henning,. Artliur Jnhnauo. Floy.l LeA'ay. Mac 
Giirii..n, H. .A. C. Johnson. Guy Jake Leach. I'aul T 
IKiGordon. Harry •Hen'lerson, R. R ft •J.'hnson, Jok L. •"Lee. Eula Co. 
Gwly. Ro*« W. J. J'ihn.*on, J. L ♦•Lee. Chas H. 
•Gorman. AA'm. U. IDmlerson, Daring Johnson. Harold "*Lee, Norman 
"G'.iman, Jack •••Henilervin, J. J. .lonnson. Ray K. "Lee. Donald 
"Oovh, By "Henderson. "Johnvon, Harry Lee. Grover 
"Goihert, Joi. U. Lawrem e C. Johnson, AA'm. Ijtr. Waller 
GO'f.ard. R..iieit Uendrle, C. E. ••'Johnston, A. D. •I.ee. Fred 
Go,..ett, Harry Norman Sm'.ka "Leeroon. W. B. 

waiMjii. . •Winters. Framee •winters. Framee Bra.ly, F. J. 
WsMaU. VMa Hra'ly. Ja<k. Clriua 

... \i>. « 1, Wosels. Mr*. Britt Rramino, Aug. 
nl.ie V .la A. ’ Wuoi.ni. Mr,. K. 8. Brandt. Carl If 
Wfirer. .> Wrnilik. Mary (KiBranlley. Morga 

w'uJia Mra D 0 •‘"'D ‘•‘•I- Harry 
• iV.iVTk*' M Dot <KiWtlghl, I.n.|g (KlBrennen. Eddie 
••Wcltisk. .^L UsA ..wrlghl, Mr*. Brml. Slim 
tVcIborn. Mia u. P. Brewer. Bud 

iKiriurle,. A E 
t I ..e. |....l|. 
(SiChalierton. Mel 
Chawnli.g, Bill 
Chlrarello. Frank 
Chlpp. BUI 
Chism, l>U'k 
•••Churih, Col. 

••Datentiorl. Orrin 
•‘Irasid,. Art it 

Luiille 
••Datldson. Pete ti. 
Daildaon, W R 
Dasla, A. Jack 
Datl, gc Son, Shonr 
liail' Dewey A1 

••Elan,. W. B. 
Etaii', l>ao 
Etaiu. Daredetll 
kNani. fS'aJini L. 
Eters Tliayer C 
iKiEwliig, Earl 

Could. Herman U 
•Could. Joe Snaky 
•fjirtild, Mai 
iKiCradv. C W’. 
Crady, Chi'. Pap 
Crady. Rniiert 

•Fahey. John Paul ‘irady. C. W. 

tlorJcO Haris, Duke 
•t’lrlmele. Al ••Dailj, Frank 

•Falanga. Emil 
Falango, Emil 
FarUna. U K. 

firaff. Carl 
Graham Jake 
Grant, Osby 

Hendricks Mac Jones. TTarrr 
iKiHendri'ks, J. Jonei, Glynn 

Howard ••Jonlan, Charllt 
Hendrix, Mack ••Jordan. Dasla 
Hendry. Ksel.es •J'lurnlek, Jno. 
tlliHenigan. Ja'k Joy A Almond 
Henley. J. H Joyce. Jack 
Ifcmy. Osiar Ju'lge. James P. 
Hermai. Mr A Mra Jutkletrlcz, S. 

. , ..... ••Wrlghl. Nell o ' Hil.lol. W 
UnU U'unitllf Sirs \ *11101 hn. W^liei 

• •w June Hi,hard Bi”*l«Tlck. J«'k 

West. Mrs. Noel L. Wj,,,,,. 
"Westiai. D-.'.ne • Yale.. Oslltrn Brolller. Arthur 
•Wrlhettll. Hlllle 
tV’ fler, Cf.i la 
•Wtiite I)«r. 

■ ate., tK’llSrli 
Yeager, Norma 
•Vutk, Fluirsi. e 
••York, llarliara 

. I.- "D'rke. CweudoBn 
tt^'iie. Knhersn E. ^ ..ung. tiertru le 

Y..uitm. Yirginia 
Mlii.h .0S1.I. I'r...' es. Young. Modena 
Whiteb'Use, Mrs. Zaro. VPda 

Jamre /.sicii. Babe 

GENTLEMEN S LIST 

Abbott. C A. 
•.Ibby. J. J. 
A.kies. 1‘tis R 

Acmli. fterbeC 
A.Lff. Jerry 
.t.lair. Ital 
.4.klr. Ja.k 
Adams, t'hl.k 
(Ki.Adaras. Will 
.tda»t. Vemle 
Adams, t'larenre 
••Aiken. N. C 
Ainsworth. Bert 
Alherlu.. A. S. 
•A!brlchi. Ja k 

Raker. L G 
••Baker A Raker 
•'Baker, kidw. 

W Baker. Ralph 
Enile 

••Baldwin. W F. 

llriKlie, V. C. 
Brialy, Les.n 
Brolller. Arthur 
Utun. bo, Mont. 

Earl 
Bronson, Juk 
••Brood. Morry 
’•Br.aks. Wro If. 
Briaiks. Jat. Lee 
Bnuks. Jack 
BrwJti, Grueer 
Ilrtak,. Bsdihie 
Br....eau A Crasens 
Brown, JtMeUi 
Bhwan. C. L. 
Hi''wn. .K L 
iKIBr. an. Cb>>lrr 
Bruwn, Harry A 

Bilw 
Brown. Fresl G. 
••Brown. A. K. 
IsiBr'ssu. Sam 

ilai..y. Hlllle Mickey 
Clare. C B Dasls, Chet, Show 
Cl..rk, Art Halil, George 
Clark Tent Show Hail., John Ji. 
Clark, Chat. T'd IKiDasi,, Harry 

ti'.l.lit Ha.ls. I’hll R 
Clark, Chai li. Has I,. Otto Slim 
Clark, Cla ide L. •••Hart,, Rl-h d H. 
Clark, Harry S Hjsi.. Shli.e 

Curly Hall,, Ben 
(KiClitk. Jame, Hailson. John 
Clark. Cwil H. Hawson. W'allare 
Clark, W. E. EdJ Haye. Faldle E. 

Farnnrorth. Geo. H. •'Grant. Jark 
•Famum, Ted 
•F.TTwell. Harrr 
Fa'sola. Billie 
Faulkner, Pete 
Fawn,. Roger W. 
Fay, Prof. 
Fay. Forest 
Feld. Jaik 
ILlFellz. Nabor 
Feili. Naixar 
•Fenton. Jark 

Grant. C We'’s 
Grant, IBal D. 
Grant, Jask 
Giatlot, Merle 
Grau. Frank 
•Gray, Lester 
Gray. Tim 
••Cray. Tom 
Gray. James 
(KiGray. Gene 

llerrell. Harry F. 
••fleiley. Frank 
Heth. Henry If. 
•••Heth, Robert 
Hewing. Henry 
Heyn, Har'dd G. 
Heyn. Henry 
Hiatt, Earnest S. 
riibhert. T.m 
Hickey. Nell 
H if key, Eddie 

Jones. TTarrr •'Leggette. kTeil 
•lone,, Glynn Leible. Neal 
••Joslan. Cbarllt Lelendecfcer. 
"Jordan. Dail< Nlckahus 
'Journlek, Jno. it. (Kilaclgh A Undaer 
Joy A Almond •'Leigbtstonc. 
foyce. Jack Morrla 
Ju'lge. James P. Lent. Ja< 
.lutklewlcz, S. Leon. Billy * 
••Kaalhue. David K. I>r',uard. Dare • 
Rabat, Mike Leonard. T. 
Kahler, Hunter Iconard. Dick 
Kahn, Mohammed Leonard, Frank X. 
Kainlani, Stanley l,eouard. Jark X. 

Cboy Leonharitt, Roy 
Kalama. John S. 
Kaleikoa, Darld 
Kane. Whltle 
•Kane. MarwHl 
Kane. Leorurd 

CUrk, Carl ff 
s'laik. Harry Dad 
CUrk. Harry D. 
Clarke, Paul L. 
•Clary, Wm. 
I'laisen, Fr.ink 
Clay, TOirley 
tTsytoo, Harry 
••Clayton. Clarence 
Clayton, John 

Haytun. L. F. 
"DeArmo Billie 
D< .\rnp.nd. Ja* 
DeCouriey*. "Hie 
DcFrllie, Jolin 
HeJ.e.l. Falwi;, 
(S DrFve-t Earl 
•••DeForTe,!, 

Jimmie 
•••DeKreko. Cha,. 

Ferguson. Frank W’. Greater Detroit 
Ferrara, .Alfred Sh..' 
Frrtls. Jimmie Green, Lew A Del 
•Fielder A Puinam Green. Geo. la-w 

•Hlrkma." Carroll F. ’Kane. Robt. 
Orayhill. Albert If. Hiik,. Slim Kams. _Bros. 
tjreater Detroit HieM. TM. 91”' 

Showi iLiBiggins, Harm Katz, t has. 
Green Lew A Del’a ''Higgins. .Arthur fKIKarzon. Rrz 
Green’. Geo. Lew Higgins. Frank *K. dow. Stephen 

I'laiton. F'eJtrlck DeLebarte. Caesar 
•Cleary. Ja k A. DeL'.ig. F. E 
(TtteUnd, Cy •DeMonlio. Renne 
I leveland, flarrr B. DePellettn, Waller 
il.iCleseland. Roe •DeVeaiiz. Dell A 

•Albright. Ja.k ItarfieM. Carl 
(KIAIbrlght, Eddie Karidge, AA'm. BUI 
.Mott. Bert •Barlow, L. A. 

Bal'lwln. Howard F. •Brown. Ram 
•••Baldwin. Sam Brown. Clyde A. 
Ra Herat. Clarrmr Brown. Tom 
Balllttger. Frank (KiBrown. Perry L. 
Bellah. Arista Brown. C. A. 
iKlBamhalan. Brown. Leo 

MsHano ***Brewn, Brosmle 
••Banla. J. R ••Brown. Harry 
IK Barber. Carl IL Brown. CUude Pat 

Aldrlih. Lloyd 
(K).AgulU. Prlnc* 
AlJrl.h. Sam 
••All Bel IVb 
AlUrd Jimmy 
A.'.rii Frank M. 
•"A.er.. F. R 
-Alien. Gerrge 

Brown. Ethan A. 
Brown. Howard 
Brownlee Lou 

Bame,. A. D Brue. Ben 
•••Barnes, Rotiert Brure. H A. 
••Barnet. Whltey iKillru'.k Fred 

Nelson |lr..nnrll. B S. 
••BaiTieil. Ray Brian. H'lbert 
••Ramey Bryant. H. E. 
iKIBarrows C. 11 Bryant, K W. D. 

Allen. Kenneth B. Bartell. Frank 
Allen. Cha,. K 
(Ki.Allen. Pumh 
Allrn Freeman 
•Alim. Harry C 
•Allen. Walter W. 
Allrt. Billy 

Bryd. Ollle 
••Ructianto. Toounia 

•Clifford A Gray 
••niffnrd. Dal id 
Clift. Walter C. 
Clint, Joe D. 
iDCIuelind. Boy 
Clynes. C. C. 
Cobb. Jesse 
Cobb. Boy H 
Cobum. Sidney W. 
Cochran. H G 
•Cochran, W. If 
Cochrane, .A .A 
••Coffey. Jo* W. 
•••Coffey, Mr. 
Coffman. Jno 
Coghlan, Harlan 
Cotien. Tto 
Cole. Clinton F. 
Colrman, Harry 
Coleman, Clrll 
Coleman. Geo. H. 
Coles. Bay 
Coley. AV. R 

J« 
DeVlne. John 
CajHeYIne. I.es!lr 
irfDe Vte. Hmold 
fieVi-e James E. 
•••Deady. Paul 
Deal. Elmer 
Deering. Dennis 
••Delghiim. H T 
Delany. Wm 
(KiDelaian. Eddie 
•fVlmonl. Bert 
luLMont. Al. 
Delmore. Herbert 
fVmpsey. Jimmie 
Denby. Bu.k 
I'enllngeT, W M. 
••TVnjIt. Doe 
Deppe. F. H. 
Derllo, Jame, 
IVrr. A. H. 
"Derringet Eddie 
Desihampc J. A. H. 

Fields. Benny 'Greene <. 
"Fllklru. Ernest Greenwood. Foster 
Flok. Ray J. "Greer. H.irrv K. 
Finley. Geo. (K)Gregg. II.,rl P. 
FlnnegarL Jimmie •••Gregory. Julian 
Finner. R.,l|ih Grell, Wa.ter 
Flnnerty. Fred Gre«.eff. tleorge 
••Fisher. I»iii, C. Grey. Roliert 
Fisher, Billy Grey. Le*ter 
Fisher. K. F Grifflfh Jark 
Fiske A Fall.-i. Griffin, R 
Fitzgerald, Hirry Grime*. Jolly 
Flanagan. Ja'k / Grinell. Pearl 
Fletcher. Edgar V. I Grof. Geo. F. 
Flory. Joseph Grotwelose, C. 

Higgins. Wm R. •••Katell, R. J. 

•Fluert. L. D. 
Flahrer. Geo. B. 
Fuley, James 
E'dlev. C .A. 
"Folty. Chas. C. 
Fondaws, Aerial 
Fontaine. Gene Guerrin. Prank M. Hodges. Aerial Kelly. Billy MU 
(KiFord. Bob (KIGuffy, H. 0. ‘’H ffman. Mike KellT Pat 
"F-ird A. John Guilfoyle. Jas. A "Hoffman No,. .*'1?!'^; 
Ford, Lee O 'tlullmett#. Clged Clr.us .. 
lord, Wajlar# (KIGuyer John "Hogan. Eddie .9r'>• ’‘*® , 
Forrest. Gj.v Gwyer. Neal Tlolromh. Eddie Keluin. -Mr^in 
♦•Forsythe, Walur Hackett. E J Hollman. G 
(KiForth. Allen Hacklemin. John Holme*. Jno Whitia Nt"'*?"- ^ 
Foster, Doc Chaa. Hadley. Harold L. Holmes. Whltey JKlRmnedy, Ja 
tSIForter. a M Hagan. Billv Geo. 

Blackla Hagensl'k. W. V. •Efolmqulst. Algot (KtKennedy, Ja 
Fowler. Jno. B. 'Ilar-r A MllueaJ Holtz. Frank •Kenney. Herher 
Fot. B. E "♦Hager. H. A. n-Aes A Di* ^ 
Franks, E. J. •♦Haggatt. Charles ♦•Hope. J Daniel KenosUn. Boi 
TYanfc E. J. Haines. Harry Horn. Earl Vz-I??'’' . 
E'ry, Gilmore Halt. Marin B Hornaday. W .T. (KIKerr. Chris 
Fry. Jr., J. H. ♦••TTalfT. Gee Hornsby, Norman _ , _ ' 
ISlE^ank A King's Haley. Hayes D. ♦•Hoshi Ibince D Kershaw. F^ziv 

ComediaiA (KiHall. Lee House. Wm Kershaw. J. B 
Prazer. ChaK Hall Bros ' Show Hou.«er. C D. .. 
Freda. Seals TTaller. Joseph Housner, Sam t.' 
Frederl k Hug.. HallpenslelL Carl Houssaln. M. Comedian. 
•Frederlck-Venlu Halman, Bex Houston I. C 

Trouik (K>na|Tersto.k. Houttoni Charlie R. IK*''*- ^bo J. 
Fredericks, J. K. Harley Houston. J. E 
E-eldle Armless ♦Hamburg. TTiillp Howard ft Earl ..7:"*' „ . 
i Si Frees llliil, AL Hamby. FTed A. •♦Howard A Jeokiim « 
•Freeman, Frank W. •Hamilton. Geo. W. Howard. Dennis i;. 

Groswlose, C. 
Gross. Geo. .A. 
(K)Grots. Harry 
iK.liroT*, la.n 
•♦OroTfs. H. D 

"High. Hugh 
Hildreth. Oscar 
•111':. .Arthur 
Hi!!. Arthur la 
•"HIH. Howard 
nill, Jimmie 
Hill. Sta.ey E. 
•Hilliard. Max 
yiUIl* Paul 
■llil,. Paul 
Klllman. E'jgene 
“Hindley. Mr. 

H tnda, L. 
Hine*. H 
Hine*. -Al. .T. 
Ilinkley. Charle, 
Hicrn... Tli.a* 
llirseh. Scaleman 

Kaufman. Fre.l 

iKiLeroy. BUD 
IKiLestm. Ted. 
•Lester. Bert 
Letoumean. 
I.esine, Jaik 
Lerltt, Vk-toT D. 
"•LewU, JaA A. 
•Lewis, Frank C. 
I-ewii. Harry Chef. 
"Lewli, Bed 
Lewis. Frank E. 
Lewis. Jno. BuMell 
"Lewli. M. 

"Kanul. Dare S. Lewis, Frank T. 
Rawana. Joe 
•Kay, Bert 
Kazol Joe 
•Keating. -Al. 
•Keddlng. laouls 
(K)Kehw. Chic 
Keefer. H. E. 
(K)Keetrh. E. H. 
Keiger, Frank 
Keith, Jack 
(B)Kelth Musical 

•"Lewris. RuticU E. 
Lewis, ^rl E. 
"Lewris. Arthur Big 
"Limerick, Tim 
Lincoln. Geo. 
'Lincoln. BUI 
'Idnderman. Max 
Lindquist. Giia 
•Linge. Eeerett 
•"Link, Henry W. 
Linton. Harry 

■GruTer’. Harry E. *" 
GuIllTer. Cal. Hobby. E. 

Hsxlges. Aerial 
♦•H’ffman. Mike 
"Hoffman Nos. 

rir.us 
♦'Hogan. Ed'lie 
Tbdromh, Eddie 
Hollman, G 
Holme*. ■ Jno AYhitio ’Vt"''?"- ^ 
Holmes. AYhltey J}* 

**Kenn«iy. Edw 
♦Holmquicl. Algot (KiKennedy, JacI 

♦♦Bartholdi', Bird, Buk. Kid 
Collier. H'lig Kong Denny. Joe 

BV-ope. B 
lUMnger. D L. 
IKlBassri. Geo 
**Baullt A Bailey 
Bate,. Riy C. 

•.Ailing. Gordon F. Bath. A. J 
Alliwiti. Harry iKiBaudet s' AV 
Allrlghl. Little Raummw. Pranrla 
Alton. Eddie Bawrtinheinner, 
A It to. Joe iBlKay Slate 

TlKiAmazon A Nllea Baser. Tetldy 

•"Buckencr. L. U 
•Itipkler < H 
•Buikley. Francia 
"Bukley. Harry 
Rii, kley. Jack 
•"Buckrln. Buck 
Buley. John 
•Burehell. Jame* 

Bawrtinhelmer, A. R, Bur hUeld. R. L. 
I ID Kay Slate Show Burke. Bob 

Collier. Jim 
Collier. AVll! 
•I'oIUns, Bob 
♦Colton. John C. 
Collin. C. E. 
CoDln. Ira 
ComptocL Wm. 
Condon. Srasik 
Congi. lae.u.ard 
Conley. Harry 

Deiereaux. Bert V. 
•'DeiUle. Petcy 
Dewey. Jack 
"Dewey. Jask 
Dewey ft Rgera 
♦DlSarro. Jame, 
♦"Diamond. Harry 
♦•Disk. SylTesser 
Dukerscm. Barrr 

Shosg 

♦•Ambrose. J<bn 
Amis. Jot-.n 
Anler*. F. L. 
Abdersofi, 11 A. 
Asi'let* o. .Andy 
'An.lf'..*!. Kniral 

llca,'h, James 
BealrcL W'alter 
BeaM. Blliy 
Beall. Buddy 
Beam. HHIt 
♦•Beard. Elmer 

Anderson. Arthur E. Beard. L. C. 
.Anilers.n, Al 
AD<lerM,n. Bob 
.Amlerion. E. D. 
Andorff, Jimmie 
sKlAb'Irew,. John 

IDwia. Jark 
••Bearmore. Jeroma 

•Burke, I' H 
Buke. Dr J AV. 
Burke, T'eiimr 
Burke, John A 
'Biiikr, Jack 
••Burke. Tom 
"Kurke, Leo 
••Burke H K 
Burke. Leo. 11 
•Burke. AA'tlD 

Connell. Cllntoo A. "Dickson. A. P. 
t'onnelD. L. L. Dilger, R. L. 

O "Beker. Blllla 
Atulrewr,. Kokomo Iloskridge. I-ew 
An'lreu,. E. C. Hecawith, 
•Andriws, Jna ft Beer,. Leo 

Dasle t KI Ilehmer, Mooch 
"As'drrw,. Wm ii,(| 
' Aiwlrew,, 'Ttasey Bi hfier. Fsh, 

An’turns. Joe Briden. Huberl 
Antlwmy. W. AV. BrUnan. Bert 
'Aiu^ll. Jo.eph Bell. Chaa^ 11 
•Ml':f!'aum. Dm ••Bell. E U 

D. "•Bell. Floyd H. 
Appligale. Lesley iKsllell. C II 
"Apslewhlle. Kay (Klllell. AValler 
Arhrlghl. K Hell, Jack C. 
At Swr. A I* ••lleUeTlIle J.e 
<K \rtii*. IVncf, Bert 
A'cna. Joa sKlllendrll Rsigt 

■"Athaiuls. Teetiioo Betwler. Pred R. 
” Arniasraig. Harry Bender, |■•allk 
•ArmtSriing, Geo. A. Bend'in. Billy 
Arioibl. .A|y|n L, Bengar. Chas. 
•Arthur. Geo. 'Beni,. 11. 
Aohy. Jna Bennets, Eugme 

C. Burke. Billy AV 
••IDatlle. Harry (Did Minstrel Man) 
"lleik. Fretl .A. IKsllurkholdrr ilia, 
••Baker. Blllla •••Burnett. M 
Boskridge. I-ew •" Burnell, T. O. 

Conoier. Ijrry 
Conroy. Edward 
Conway. CharM 
(KiC'inway. Chutk 
CsMiway. Harry 
iKiCsnok. Earl 
Cook. Robert 
Cooper. Fretl J. 
Cooper. C. II. 
•t'ooper. Fred 
Cooper, Jark 
t'ooper. Lin 

Ulllir.gars. BUI 
Dlnter. S>1 
Dion. Bay 
"DUt'm A Freemaa 
Dlxtin. Folw. F. 
Ulion. Bert C. 
D yim. Jake AA’ 
Dsune. Billie 
"Diane. Ra.vmcmJ 
D D ll. Fred k 
Ihtbb,. Jimmy 
Dosen. Cha,. 

Bureau iLiIoipaie. Loo 
Kelrey. Cowboy Jeromo 
••Kellett. E AT. Llsely, Robt. 
Kellum, Lake U. Liiermore. Norman 
Kelly. Jark A Della Lcxke. Will H. 
•Kelly. Jack Whltey "I-otkner, Jno. 
Kelly. Cant. J Loflin. Will 8. 
Kelly. Billy Mike 'laious, Harry Kelly. Billy Mike 
Kelly. Pat 
Kelly. .Ansly 
"Kelly. L C. 
Kelly. Geo. 
'Keliiin. .Alclyln 
Kenims'eri. Walter 

♦London. LouD 
IKiLonslos. Billy 
IS)U>uelaco. Clyda 
ssilainergan. Wm. 
D>ng. Fred T. 
••Long. Fred T. 
Lun,;aeldg, Tlvee 

jKiKennedy, Jai. J. "I-unkaroumL A- P< 
"Kennedy. Edw Lorelli. Tho 

TI askrs A 1> T * 
••Hope. J Daniel 
Horn. Earl 
Hortuday. AA' J. 
Hornsby, Norman 
"Hcshi. Ibince D. 
Houm. AA'm 
Hou.ser. C D. 
Housner. Sara 
Houssaln, M. 
Houston. 1. C 

(K)Kenn^, Jack "Lorralno. Frod 
•Kenney, Herbert E. •"Louf,. Jaa. 
Kennon. C. AA', IBlLotett, Wm. 
"Kenoslan. Bob looiine, Frank 
Kenyon. Jack "Lowande. Cecil 
(K)KetT, Chris. Lowden. Oeo. W. 

CapL Luwtt, Oco. 
Kerthaw, Fiiziv SKiLoisrry. Glen 
Kershaw, J. 6. Lubln, Ralph 
Kitrht. Earl Lupo, Sam W' 
Kildare. J. F •••LusachU. Nlsolag 
King Comedians. "Lusk, Joe 

Jack Luiber, Great 
•King. Jnet J. IKILuwls. MeUom 
King. .T. B. Ifflt ft bnersao 
"King, Slim Lyl^ Aubrey L. 
"King, Hal Lynch. Jas. Pitcuck 

Freeman. K T 
Freeman. Dr. 
••Felnberg. Bennie HaniUton. IL E. 

"Himilstm. Jean ••Howard. C. W. 
(RiHamlltcin, Paul n'Twe. Herbert 

French. George 
Fren.'h. Charlie 
Frenchy. Ferrli 

(KlHamilton. James Howell. R. M. 
Hammsin. Ross "Huhtng. A. 
Hamp. .Tohn Hudun. Ken 

Wheel ••Hanapl, ^ank Huff. K. L. 
•Frey. Charlea 'nanapl, Mike Huff. W. jC. 

King. Chas. F. 
•Kitigdon, latroy 
Klnko 
Kirkland Jeane 
Kinney. J. Knox 
"Rlrksrood. Jack 
Kirwln. lore 

Tavneh. Toro 
•Uvneh. Kenneth R. 
Lynn. Jxa 
♦Lyona. Tolby 
Lystet, A. C. 
Lyttoo. J. Courtland 
McAdam. Donalsl 

Kitterman. Howarsl •Mc.Auallan. Joe 

"Friedman, 1. M. 
•Friedman. Milton 
•Frtiblto, Al. 

IKiCooper. Paul F. Dstge. Geirgo 
♦••T-ryg. Chag. O. Hanna. D. C. 

•Hank. Mimtana (S)Huff. W. C. 
Hanley, Jas. R. Red Hugbee. J. Irwin 
"Hanley Itaymond Hughes, Roy 

Mecawlih. AA. M H. •Bums. Saotl* 
Beers, Lw "Bums. Rot>t. C 
iKlIlehmer, Mooch B'jrn, Greater Showy 
Bell \.ie 'Bum,. Stolly F. 
Dhfier. Fsht "Burn,. Roiit 
BrMen. Hoherl Rsirtlu, Mel 
BrUnan. Bert "Burtoo, Robt. O. 

Burton A Burton 
Burton, Cha,. L. 
Burtsm, Robert 
Buiby, t'laud .A. 
Rush. H.*l. 
iSiltu.iell Ja k 
Rutrher. brs'h 

Cupp. WaMer 
Coppinger. Jest 
Corbett. Nlge 
t'.’TbeS. Ta TV 
(KlCedWn Tom 
Porta. Jrsu, 
CorcoMn. Frink 
♦Cprtelll A D'wd 
Cortland. Ja^k A 

"Dori'kr I'Yar.k 
tu herr Eddie 
Donaldson, Wm 
"•Dmegin. Jake 
Dorsiho. C. R 
isiDnsIaor. Bernard 
Diresr. Charle, 
•IVirgin. Stele 
Dorman. Dork 

'■lt.r I..le 
'A'ber. JesHi 
Ashton. Billy 
A 'ton. John G 
Adtln*. Ihiti 

iKIIIetidrll Kslger Bntler, Jack 
Render. Fred R. 'Ruller. Howard L. 
Bender, I'-ank Bulterbeana A 
Bendiio. Billy Sii«lo 
BrngaT. t'ha,. ♦•Buzuko,. George 
•Beni,. II. Byars. Ruhi, G. 
Bennett, Eug'ne t'atlmuE Ixlbiy 
Bennett. F. O. 'CahllL Joseph 
••Bennrtl. Jackie "t'alal,. l)a»ltl Al 
Benaun. Jame, M Caledonian Uuartft 
•Benwiy. Jr.. A P. I'allfornla Dram Otx 
•Ibnway, AA'm Pete s'allowai. E N 

Betty •ivtum. *t cuir 
Coamoiiolltan sbowg Doty. John F. 
Coattn, Ja'k •Dnutlas. sheiXasn 
Cue .Ali'hm-o ♦Douglas. Cha*. 
Cote. JU, IVwnes. D 
Cotton, Lcran«e Diwninc 'V aa 

IV.ley *D>wnfng. 11 K. 
(K)CoU(h. Deloma IVylon. Guy 

Edw. IV vie. T R. 

Fulkerson. Mr. 
FiilkerKm. Rube 
♦•Fuller. JI J. 
iKiFuIler. Sidney 
Fulmar. Jat. F. 
•Fulton. Joe. 
Pulton. L. B. 
•Fuqiiay. J,ck 
Furgerson. Harry 
C.a'IdU. Tbm 
Gallagher, Shorty 
Gallagher, Jai k 
tlatlaway. Cha« 

Hucl'cs \V T 
Hannah, Billy "Hughe*. Wm. 
Ilarhin. Geo. W. Hughes, James 
"Hardee. F. E. Hughes, AA' L. 
•••Hardlgree. J. J. Hughe*. Wm. 
Hardin, L. H. - Hughes. Bunch 

••Kitg. Al 
Kitz. Al. 
iKlKlilte. CbSE 
Klein, n. A. 
Klein. Tien H. 

•••McBride. Jas 
♦♦•McCaferty, Jgg. 
••McCarty. Fred 
McCaw, Ar^le 
AIcClelland, Chas. 

tKlKnlfht. J. M. McCllnlock. Joe 

Hardin, L. H. - Hughes. Bunch 
"Hirdr. Cecil Pane Hugo. Harry 
Hardy. O. H. iKiHiigo. Hartr 
Hargrawet. Henry J. Hulrae. Fred O. 
Harman. fHee Rundeby. Oeo. C. 
Harmon. BilD Doe •"Hunt. Albert 
Harrer. R. y ♦•Hunt. AA'avne 

Knight, Jimmie 
•Kuch. Bay 
Konig. Frank 
"Kouba. Bill 
Krarmer, Bubble 
iKlKrawl, Jai-k 
Kressman. Fred 

(KIMoClung, C. C. 
JliConnick, Jas. 

Robt. 
"McCoy. 1 B. 
M.C'iy. Trm J. 
McDermott. Bert 

TV At. DermiWt, Waller hringsberg. l. lA. Mpllnnald M R 
••Kromhoia. Carl ‘ 

Harper, George 
llarfalee. C M 

Gallant. Prof F C. Harrington. P^ul 
tlamble. Earl Slim 'naiTlngton. Jerry 

C'Wi.li Rmee 
Counlry. Chat 

IViyle. Ja*. E 
(K' Drake. Babe 

•Garilner. M. 
Gardner, Tho*. 
•Ganlner. Martin 
Garland. Ed. A. 
Garrett. Harry 
Garrett. II R 

Auldey. Hooper L Benvers. Gurdan 
•Atkinson. Jack Herman. Al 
<Kl Aul'lrldge. Jack Berg. Frank I,. 
.Aicrv, Gr« Sterc Berger. lewl* J, 
Jires ll.smld P. Berger. I.r,lrr 
Ilal'hy. Rog Berger. Malt 
Bab' k. I'hll ••Ileekey. Georer 
'Klll«t.e. Jolly Berkshire. Hubert 

(KB'ounner. F M Drake. R B. 
C.wirinev. Nell Drew, l.lwal 
IS'C'Wsntry. Earl Drew. I.ee 
Cor Hie. L l*rlJ(ell. Mrrlon 
Cos. Claude "IViDI*. Jimmie 
Cot. tK*< IRoper) Ductoi Frank 

Harris. ChaiL B. 
Hirria. llarTT 
Harr *. W R 
Hirrls. W. T. 
Mrrris, S B 
Harris. Boyd 

♦•Hunt. Wavne *'i*‘'*’ 
Hunt. R. V. ' Jv.uDf H J „ ^ 
Hunt. CttH Kus'hner. Albert 
Hunt, Edw. A. Kuschner. -Arthur 
Hunter. AL E. 
Hunter. Roy H I’ 
tKinunllupop. „ , 

H I-tBounly. Paul 
•Hurd. C. J. *u''va 
IK)Hurl. AL (LlLaAreue. Kobt 
Hurley. Frank B. •MMsn. .Art 
llutihlnson. Fr^nk , KiMie 
Hutchinson. Jr., Jack J-*'•*"’* r 
"Hutchinson. Speed ^ 
Wur lonv •L.'iRiie. AAallace 

mai’l.Tw L. a'"''' 

Ben •tJViey. 'Harr, 

Garrett. Warren R. "Harrl*. Battling 

Ilal'hy. Rog Berger. Malt 
Bah' a. I'hll ••Berkey. Gro 
^Kill,t.e. Jollr Berkshire. Rul 
'’"B"'ero. Andrew Bernle. Ben. 

k. Pinch llerrlan. Sier, 
Ba lai. Sam V. Berry. Slim 
Ba.r. Arthur O. 'Berta K B 
U e airy. Ilertor Best. George 
'"Bailer. J. A. Big Nolw 
n V.-' * Ta>lor Billing*. Satifc 
Bailey. T>t II J. Blllliir* AVI1I1 
Bailey, |,eR,.y II. Bll'y. Little 
Bailey. AV AV. BInk*. Gesi 
B'ller. Claude 'BB'I I'eiee 
I'aBy. J. A 'Bird. Rh-ha 
Billie,. A. Norman ‘Blron A Pea 
■KiBalrd In e AAro BIsiow. I 

Baird. .It'k BUhop. ANank 
Bally, n A, BIsImp. RIalu 

Baker. Gilbert Bl.tany. 1a*< 
B'ker. Chy. A. iSiTeia* Hlaakle 
L.'ker, A'tank Ulaik,toao. Jack 

"•Calloway. E. 
♦Camlle Trio 
Camp. Herb E 
C,mp. Charlie Frl. 
Canil'er .h'* 
Camnhell. C. K 
Campbell. Collr, L 
Campbell. Tom 

Bernle. Ben. llTih. Campbell. H 
llerrlan. Sier# 'Camplwll. Bolil ,A. 
Berry. Slim •CiiiHabell AA'aitar 
•Berta R B. A'amphell. Stanley 
Best. George iKlCamidwII. 
Big Nnlw laiiaii* 
Hilling* Sanford iBICti'n. Ilarre, 
Blllliir* AVIllla Cinlrelle .la<k 
Bll'y, Little 'Cinior Njt 
BInk*. Gesi CaprII. II ^ 
•Blr'l I'eier CapaTal. Bell 
•Bird. Rt'-hinl "Car.lell Mhkey 
•BIron A Pearl Carney. II D 
BI*i<'W. I •♦Carr A Cart 
BUhop. kNank t'lrey. Charley 
BUImh>. nil hard (A. Carey. JItx 

Coyle. ClyiAe C. 
t r .m H B 
••Cramer. IbS'erl 
Cetne. H>" 
Criwford. Tex. 
Cr<v R H 
tKiCeearh A R 
••Creeah, fU. ar 
Cyenihaw. E. D. 
Crlchtam G 

•Diffin. Clarena-e . 
IVican. Jno. 
Durnun. GaH 
Duke A Betty 
iKlIbikr. D M 
Dumphr, lAikota 
Diraesnil. Maurice 
IK' Dunbar, B J 
"Ihinaan. Jack L. 
Ihinlap. INiry 

Itarwavvai IHimv. Jaahn 
"<■>1*1. M U •Dimell. Hank * 
Crocker. Harry .A. l>urrett. Date 
(K HTiimwell Duall. Geo " 

Mlahael lAier. Jame, AA. 

Garrlaon. Arthur Harrl*. Billy 
Garrl«oo. Geo. G. Harrl*. B->h B 
Gar*on. Hier* H.irrI*. Cha* O. 
Garter. Jr . Javhn H. Harrl*. Jobivile 
Gi'kln*. L D n.irrl*. Melrln 
"Gatemin. V|y Harrlion. Naylor 
Oaleman. NIe Harrison. -Arch 
Gates Eaiaaie Harr. AA'ro I. 
Gaiifhan. John J. Hart, Capt Javhn 
Gailn. Joe L Hart. Fakllr 
Gulcv>!. iRwrmkoa Hart. O V. 

Geavrge Rav "Hart. O Ja.l 
iKlGeaWge. Stare Harter. Waller 
Gephart, J. A. "Hartley. f>ey 
Gerard. Cllffirvl Harrey. Mike 
Gerard. Prank Harrey R F 
•Gersehwer ler. J. Harrey. Harry 
itlliboo,. Jean ••Ha«elHue AG 

McDonald. M. R. 
Mcl>onalaL Horace 
McDonald Rob 
McDonald. Walter 

Curt la 
M'D'o. B'ih 
McElhaney. ThM. J. 
McElwee, Edw. 
•McGarr. Julula 
MaGer. Ed 

lI.lT.aA'<«i'e. Kobt. J. McGee. J. B. 
•IjiMan. .Art 
foiMay Eal'Ile 

TTui, 1^ 
llratl, R.w la 
Hyde Tavm 
(KlHymin Ben 
•'II,vne,, H 
InaHanoU TTayers 
Ireland. Gene 
Tngram. O F. 
Irutrara. Tiny 
Ingram, AV 
Irlavn. F. H 
Irma ft Conner 
Isabelle. Chaa. 

iBH'ronshtwe 
Lawrena-e 

•Cron'er Kurir 
Crosby. Che*ley 
Croabr. IVide 
Crael',. r L 
I . Ma'tri' e 
•Crvrn Mat 
Crowicl-.er, Carl 
t'rulher*. Jno 

aMDvrr Bill 
•"lArman. George 
iSvEacan. John J. 
Kagle W'htle 
F.irL Miwvlana 
Earle*. Bert 
Earle. Frank Dutty 
Emrle*. Ray F. 

lUirlv Jsw 
Kaalman. C. L. 

•♦Gibha. R G 
•OlMer. Blllla 
Glbsavn. l»r. F. H Harerlc*^ Nichols 

"Hart. O Jack Ingram, AV 
Harter. Waller Irlavn. F. H 
"lUriley. f>ed Irma ft Conner 
Harrey. Mike Isabelle. Chaa. 
Harrey R F fSlIsblster. Wa 
Harrey. Harry 
••Hi«elHne riarpr Ishama. Mualcat 
•••Haslim l^f. •♦lyey. H. D 
Hatfield AA'm Irie Stock Ca 

l.ahiff. Thos. F. 
loilrd. Jas. A 
"I*ke. Charley 
loindls. AA'. E. 

. B 
latidnr Art 
•l.ane. Leo 
•I.ane. Chas. P, 
Lang. Ace 

GIff'vrfl. Lea, O 
iKHiill'erg. lenny 
••Gllf'Wd. James 
Gill. T. G 
GUI A Annts 
••GBlmcre Ealalle 
'Gtroud. C. 
Glnkrtein. Charle* 

Haw Harry Gee 
Hawkins, Byram 
Hawkln* R L B.hI Jackson. Dare 

fSlIsblster. Walter ^ 
2}. (:4)Lanffortt Dick 

T»hams. Musical iSILaitmorc 
H D irrlnc J 

Ir’.%oS L ""1 
Jaa-k. Sailor •♦LaplJais. Jualua 
.liaksavn. Chas l-ef” ^ 
Jaaksoo. Fred Urson. K .A 
l•.■h..vn Da*. Lar»avn. T E. 

••Hawley. l,ee R 
Hay. Dve Geo. E. 
Have*. Evlw 
Hayes. John R 
•Haye,. Roland 

la..vbt. Capt. T. JL 

•V art. A H 
Cartiavn. ti WBbur 
Carlo ITof. Ted 

SaavitbefB 'V.ib. Albcr' 
Cummins. Ororee C. ••Fabsird,. Billy 
Cunvnilnc*. W. M. 'V.lwsevts. Hsrrt F. 
Cunning, IH B. M. Edwarvla. CharWi 

GtenslosreT A Marloa ••Haves. H C# 
IKHHorer. C. O. Hayes. C W. 
(KIGIorer. Eameal Haves. Hal. 
Glow, Randy ••Hayes. Karl 
UloTtf. W. M. Bayne,. John B. 

Jaa-obt, Ray’d 
Jacobs, Joa 
Jaa-ol. Julet E. 
James. Ike 
James. Joseph 
•JanIHie, Harry A. 
Janney. Wm 
.Icfferl«. Llavyd 
♦Jegoo. Trv* 

L.tell Dv 
Lalimivre. Ernest 
Ijilimavre R.iyma>nd 
Laurr. Lew S 
Lauther, Clyale 

McGlbbuiis, E. R. 
McGvwaii. Vernon 
iKlM'Gowan. Joe 

F MaGavwan. Sam 
■e .M,*:-avr. Jaa. 
f ••McHenry. W. W. 

Ma Hue. Matt 
’ McIntyre. Arthur 

"McKelrie. W 
MiKliiiion. G M 

r McKinzle. BHHo 
_ "M Knight, Tho, 
BiIIw McI..einort. Singlfyln 

Mi'k 
_ McLemore. A'eslee 
F- ••M'-I.aughlln, CJia,. 

McMahon, Taty 
“ ^ ••M> Mahon. Cha* 

O. 
, ‘'M. Manon. Cha*. G. 

a® •' "M, N«il. E.I F 
... •••Mr.Neamey. 
“* Thoa. 

M Qvi ge. William 
Rilly 

M. .'Sherry H. J. 
M'TelL Jno 

at IKIM.\av. Jimmie 
m»nd •Ma' K.r .Al 

Maive. .la*. 
e '‘MarhedoA, Ales 
Duke *Ma. k. Wm 

I^Tlne. Chick "Mcfc. Alfred F 
•♦Law. Cha*. Mi ev. Sam K 
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Piul. D<« Kuberti, C. *V 
••I'j Ilf. Jsji I 
r<,rip. It I* "It.ibmi. Jno. 
I’earsnn, Ncwinirt A ♦•IVibfrt*. Kd 

"•Hi'tifns. Piul W Slilpaun, Jif. R 
Kuinif 

Mtck A WllIliDv 
Ulli> Irl-b 

*Ma-k. L«rry 
Madden. 
Madd'-lw. F. U 
M d.lv. Paul 
(KlM^dlvm. Cbaa. 

.M r;; r. 1 p -he 
•’•l-rxMii. \rtii ii 
•'.MonAoS, Paul 
••Monlf. I. K. 
••-M rrls A I.. . 
Morrison, Sirgrnl 
llorrlion fhis A 

l>...«e. F H. 
•IV, k, A1 
••Pflke. ClifMfr 
••Pe.Ie;!«r. Oao. 
••Pellnler. Plorre 

PearKO Itotiertf, Chai. Bed Shuita. t’harlle 

U'lddy • Shuffle Alurw Four T«>l<>r hi I 
♦Shulta. Bed or Taslor. Sam 

„ J .. . Chkflle Taylor, SUde M. 

Itobrrtt, Frank Red *Sliunian, Ram 
Roberta, J. C. 
Kotienson. Jno. 
**Rob«rttai. HaiTT 
ItobiQkon, Oil 

ShlftJ ••Morrison, Joe 1>. 
Mafelt, Cbas. Morr^-xi. Chu^k 
Maarf. P ••M«r*e, I>m.e Peiklns. Cbaa, 
MmIm'U Jaabo Mor’or. I'lia* Wi 
♦ ••Vahi'iii's Shanty (Kl.Moseraan, C, A, Perkin*. Sy 
•Maier, Harry Moser; J.k A ® 
>U(!i, H K. Mo*»e» Itl.T JhTty, Chas. 

"Pen Hie, ly-tee D. Itwier.ian Oias. 
(KIPeratt. W. J. Roden, VVllbur H. 
Pirkins. E. •Itodei. Clia». 
Perkins. Cbaa. Kodner. Chas. 

Wortham *R ■drier. Chae. 

••tUiunatona, Jot. 
••Slb«T>. K-li* 
••Sidneys, Bnyal 
•Siegel. Jack 
••.Slgiior. R A. 
••Signor, E A. 
•Sig't)e>. Capt. 
SllTcrman, Leo 
Siliertutigue. CUief 

Roebuck Harry P. Simmon*. Del 

♦•klajor. Canlck 
Major, Wm. 
•Male*. F,-ldle M. 
•Maley. Dan 
Mal.ey. Jaa F 
••Malone. Frauk 
i^Malone. Micky 
Miody. D. 
Maneiey. C M. 
Vatier. IV'bt. 
Mann. Roes 8- 
•Maun. A1 
Mann. Joe 
ManMers. Kelly 
•Man, Cbai. 8. 

Pi"rr>, Chas. 
"Perry. P,.sca!e 

R'Hers. JliB 
•Rogers Wlibum 
Rogers, J. B. 

(K Mouten. Bennla •Perry. Clai-enre A. Kilters. C. U 

•••Simms. Alarm 
Striiwon R. S. 
Sima & Hampoieh 

Tay..>r Pro|~ 
(LiTempIe. Hugh 
••Terniae, I. A. 
••Tenlnty. Wm. D. 
ISiTeui*,r Jos 
(K)'niiiniaiiv, Paul 
Tbom.is. CoktrrII 
Thomas. Frriii hla 
Thomjs, Ira 
Tti'inia*. .Ta.k 
Til' itV's. la, 
•nwmas. The Jo*. 

Pish. l*eriy 
I'Iter, Dick 
iKlPlterback. H. 
Phrmacher, F. 
Vair, Jas 

•Walian. Jack 
Waller, J 
Walsh, Arthur 
Mailers. Al 

M .ilierV, J'mmr 

Wflae-h Hm-k 
••Welub llciirv 
••Weal. Chaa A. 
•West, Claude 
yv.si. Aerial 

••Valare. Danny M Wallers. FranrU A I W 
(K)Valdeapinn. Olllc Heaterlund, Jna 

•Valdo. Pat 
Valiee. Rert 
Van Rllly 
Van Camp, Dklla 
Van Falk. Wm 

•Manuel Haller . Ilirtreei 
•Wallers. Kinser 
Waltuii llurk 
••Walt.ai, Te,l 

^11, Uah.Hi Mlgli 
„ W..r.l C) . 

Van (hrdeii Klllta •"aid. Kilille 
iKIVan Oundy, "Ward. Th.ia 

Howard " liarrlll 
Saaoiet ••Van Sickle. 

Mourum. Dus Peierym, Uoyd R 
••Muhies n. Wm. N. •Ivi.r. -• , Samho 
Mulieti, Tommy •'Peterson, Sir 
(K)Mu.lln. Jolimiy Albei 
'.Mulvaiiev. Hurh iKlPeira. J'je 
"Miin«,:i. ciauoe Petrelle, Sam 
•Murdock A Mayo ••lvitn»>ri1 R.'b 
•-Murley Walter II. Pleiffcr, Jno. S. 
Murphy, Mr. phanlo. Magn 

Cookliousa Paares, Wl'.l 
Murjdiy, W. J. Pharr. .tl 

Rogers. WlIMe 
Rogers, J. n. 
iKiKoiand. Jack 

Sims, O. 
Sim.*. W. D. 
Sizemore. Johnny 

Albert RoHes. A’. J. B ily skagg*. Jack 

Murphy, Pat 
Miirih.i. Edw 

Ki. "d:;;," 

<“”ai lii^ 
Marshall. Flank Myers, Jett 

Phelps. Leslie A. 
Pliel|«. Vtri:er E. 
(K (Phelps Ce,-U 
Phemomena 
PhiUoo. Young 

•RoRlni. Major 
Romm Lout* D. 
Romaiilta. Jack 
•••R<)m<da Roll 
♦Rote. M R. 
•••Roee. Louis 
Itnte. Louis 
Rose. C W 
••Tlo*e. Bert 
Roacman. Albert 
(KIR/kcu John 
Ri .'cnburg. Kittle 

■• S. Thomas. Pete Pharllt (S)Ward. H O. 
npolen ••Ttiomas. Roy Vandell. DiiIm.Ib "are. Towii*riiii 
Med. Co. Thomas. R. Kioyd ••Varden C W. Warmy, F Ik 

Thoma-. Sate Vamell. Cht k "WarneT n<i*> 
J- Tliompeon, Earl iKIVarnum. tleo. 'Warren. Harry 
Johnny S>|tilrrel *,!5A'**Hkhn Jas W. Warren, Jack 
k *Thoinpson, Doo. "• h' a o. iiu.T 

Slay. Will •Tliiintsson Ml 
Slflwn. Pearl Tbomrauii St a 
(.■•1 Smart. Jno. T. I 

K ■Tt, mpson. Ji. 1 

(SlStnlih, XL XL Thornton Jern Smith. J.»- E iPornton, jirrj 

We.'lon W U. Wlls<ai. " J 
"evmaii. Deo. Wlnslio, R,ih 
Wlralrn. lUSH. Winters. Jaa 
"lieeler. Peae WM.w Chat 
••Whelian. F. D. ••Wlnfleld. F 
•Whitt Al Wiiikie Vtalli 
"dllle. K. C. 
wyille, Clallnime Wirth. Phil 
•While l(r<« W . le.i.i., j 
While. Albert (H)Wc*trasha. 
VVliiir TTii» II ".dre, lUaiakI 
"liilefleld. Wilfred "...I Jc II 
••WhltPa-k M W -apa'l Wm 
"hitmorr. Da,Id Woi.lfurd. Ilei 
••Wiiiiama. Ibiy "orhil. Mlik 

WlltOB, ViL 
Wilton, Jna. L. 
XVIIaon. A. L 
Wilton, stewly 
"iImoi. (Tiettar 
•Wllom. H. 1^ 
•••Wilson. P. L. 
XVlIs.ai. H H. 
Winslow R,*i. T. 
XX’Inlers. Jaa. 
WM'*e Chaa 
••Wlnfleld. Frank 
Wink I* "alter 
•"inlet, -n** 
Wirlh. Phil. 
W . I. .t.i.y J r 
(H)Wc'lrasha. Priak 
"'•Iff. lUaiakI L. 

•Tli'mfsson Miller •''T* *"atcrman. A 
Tbomrauii Stan Xernon. Ihic W lei. Marry 

Rafnes ''Tnon. Doc Watson. Cliff 
Tti mpsnn. Ji k Victor. Vegetable "atw.ii. J W. 
Tliouit>M«l. Ray _ King Wat«a., J F. 
Thornlon, Jerry A ,'*»*" * "atson, Oeo. 

Billie IKIXIneent, Ksl lle XXatterall. T-en 
Tiller C Ts ' Ineml, J. J. Waller*. Deo. 
♦••Tiiman. Ralph !L •Vogel. Ce. II Watl*. Arallt 
Tinney. Frank ••Volgtit. I.a>w 
Tit.'ia A I.aVere 'ulie. »igei,e 
Todd C ll ‘Vno Dyke, fasuit "tjner. Hubt. 
Toliln Dare ••Vogkle. Arthur Wi.nr, Kennnl 
•Tomaie Ikarld Jam* XV>arer Ru< k 

^ Vreeland. Fal (SiWearer.. F 

^ L V,"™,*’ Wade, L. C. "ebb. F K. 
Waddell. C. S. Wcl.b Curly 

Ai'bille Rosenburg. Louis 
••Phillips, Art Ru'enthal, 
PblllliA, CIrt'iuue 

• Maf.hail R'.iand Myer*. B. O. 
Iltfshall. Louie ••ilyen, Joe 
Maislon. J Myer*. Orson H. 

Whltoy Xlyers, C. E. 
•Martell, Fred XlyUe, Sam 
Martin. Arthur W N'armeri. Louie 
•Martin. PTeddy Xanol. BID 
•Martin. Andrew Nation. Jar* H. 
••Martin. Frink J. (KiNaee, J. K. 
Martin. Paul Fam 
Martin, Deo.^^ Neal. Jack 
(K)XIanln. Ohaa. Xebro. W 

Knoj PhiUli*. E J. 
(SIMywi. BUI ••pbillliu, Jees 
Xlyers, Jets Phillip^ J. E. 
.Myer*. B. O. I’hilllie.. Stan er 

•••Roeewall. .Xbe 
Roes A Flynn 
Roes. Gus P. 
Roes. Robt. Newton 
R,'*.*. Walter H. 

Smith. Ed J. _ _ 
Smith. Geo W. Tl'J"; , 
Smith. H. N. _ Tilman. Ral 
Smith, O. Z. 
Smith. PeUr <of ^ J-*'* 

Scotland) ** 
Smith. Robt. M. Toliln. Dare 
Smith. Roy •Toroor, Darld 
••Smith. C. Jay Totten. Joa. 
Smith. WllUt. Stock Totter. Arnold 

Ca Tra. ey. XL J. 
Smith Chrli M. •Trark, Geo. 

WatermiD. Arthur XVnkhira. Aifresl 
'■ tei* Harry Wlgg*. Il'ifus S 

Walter*. Deo. S 
Watt*. Arallt 
"•■,ne. Killy 
Wayne. Dli k 
Wajner. Hubt. 
W»,iir, Kelineth 

(KlPlekard, W. J. Rues. Alex B. •.Smith. Herman Q. •Trehnme. Al 

••Xfariln A Xlartln X'eleon. Daybreak 
Martini Singers K *- 

I'kkeriiig. 
Pickering. Ferley 
I’ieree. J H, 
Pierce. Harry 
•••Pilgrim. Joe 
••Ihngree Newton 
Pittman, Geo. 
Pitts. DUIpb 
I'lamondon. Louie 
•Platt Tommy 
Ihotke. Harry 
•Pollne, Jerman 

IKlXtarlntie. Toney (SINelaon. Lew Pollock, 8. M. 
Marti Oeo. IKINeltwyn. \V. J. Poncho. Kid Marta. Oeo. 
XIartale 
Maryel. Mystic 
••XIaakf. Joe P. 
Massey. Sidney 
Xlassle. jniwd 
Matoo. GIcnfl 
fSIXfaion. Harry 
••Mason. Ja<* 
••Mason, Tex & 

Rost, Jno. E 
«• -5 s F. 
•Rots. JtmmIe 
Kmiseau. Louis 
Routt, T. O. 
Rowe. H. H. 
Rowland. O. A. 
Roy. Oeo. P. 
Roy. Welter 
Rozell. Frank A. 
Rudluff, Bros. 
Riidorff. Jimmie 
Rummage, XI W 

••Smith. Foreet 
Smith. C. F 
•••Smith, Jack 
(KlSmllh. XL M. 
Smith. Lynn 
Smith. Niymin 
Smith. Walter 
Smith. Wm K 
Smith, Barney 
SmuUen. Aibwt 
Sncleker. H lUv 
•Snelling. WInthrop 
Snober. Jno. 
Snow. Jessie 

•••Nelson, A. E 
NeKoa, M. L. 
Nelson, H. L, 
Nesga Duo 
Neitor. Bill 
Nethkln.- W. V. 
Neto. Natale 
••Neturk, Staro 
X’euman, J. 

Poole, Chas. 
Poole, Ed 
Poole, Jack 
(K)Poor. Jim 
Pope. Stanton C, 
Porel. Jake 
••Porter. Ed J. 
•Potter. Bemle 

IKlBummell. Chaa S^Vd^r.^Mr Pearl 
Arthur _t_ *r_ 

(SlBunkle. Xllltno VB 
ir:yan. Harold 
KI Runyon. Hoy 

•Ruiipell, Andy 
Kusn. Nelson B 
Ru*hcT. A. D. 

Triplett. Yldut P. 
Troixl. TXio* 
Tr'rr. Tho». R. 
"Tucker. Carl 
Tucker. Harry 
(KllXicker, Harry 
Tull. F>nle 
Tullii. San ge 
Turner. Ace 
Turner. Harry 
••Turner. Joe 
•••TUrpIn. Jack 
TTe,R. B. C. 
Tyler. C. XL 
•Tvler. T-blt 
ruman. S. N. 

" a. htell. K.ylin'l .V"ehh Wm. Q. 
Wada, L. C. Webb. F R. 
WasLIell. C. S. Wcl.b Curly 

(KlWadswurth. B 

Waener J P "••wr. EHaw 

(SiWeerer*. Flying Wllltaraa, Andrew 
••Wehh. Wm. Q. •"Tlllami. C 

•Wildrmi. Gltsy 

"hitmorr. Desid W.*.lford. Henry 
"Wiiiiima. Ibiy "orVil. Xtlihael 
(KltX'horton. Dewey ••". rl.lej, Ra iJi 
••">yla. Arnott •••W.wilmm. Chaa 
"i.khara. Aifresl Wran, slim 

“.n'.*,’ !J D'lX'rlghl. K n 
' ‘"u** •"Wrighi Eddie 
Wilbur II C. ••upi.ia. kj ,» 
WlJhtir IU\ Wrifht. 11 p nf 
"lull, lawlle R, ..uv,.!,. „ 
Wilkes. Monte **7- 
WllklMwm Harry ... JV J .!! 
Willi.ms J E Wt'ebi A VI,.an 
Wi lama M R "tight. Jitney 
Wllllamt. Al XVrIght. II. L 
•WlllUma. J. A. XVrlghi. F H 
••Wll.lams O. Wright. Oro. T 

Hornet ''rightiraan. l>iktD 
Wllltaraa, Andrew XVvait Ja<k 
•"Tlllama. C •"Andell. BtK 

nillla Vagla. l>ank 
Williams. Johnny. Tsmal-i Jar 
_ Show Yauesy. Tm Jk Ada 
WPIlame. Xfiro Toirr. Alhtrt 

Siwek Y.wl. W R 
•"llllama. Chas. P. X uug, 
Wllllaraa. R DeafV X •iiig U J 

fKlV'iung. BOI Thhy 
XXIIIIams, Kid fKii ung lllalne 

(KlYoung. BOI Thhy 
IKiTmng lllalne 

tv.ii... V XVeeka. Jark lieRoy William*. Burk ••Young, t. 
’i li XXfek*. Glen XX’IIIIaras. bnest S. iKIYounr. Riy 

/iNw-fr,; .i w.. 1...1 "eekt. Irrlng XVIlllame. Jno Fre.! ''-unr. Blllte 
Welnburg, Jo* fKIXXTIMami J E ‘Tumada. Raid)! 

• •vv! ! XVcIner Sam •••XVIlllams. XV O JftT'’- .. 
_Z - (SiWeleh. Harry U. Wiliii, D. C. ••Zeneta. Chaa. D. 

Zenoa. Laalle 
Zera’ln. Frank 

Betty Newberry, Bari 
powder Puff Pityera iRlKussell, XX'm. 
•Po,«ell, F. B Russell, jts. Al 

Xfasnn Stock C" 
iKlMithewa. Jim Xewromk. 
(KlXfiteer, Frank (KlNcwfleh . 
Mathews. Cbda Newman, Fred 
•Xlathol. Vincent Newman. . 
Maihol Guy V Xewman, I 

N>«on"?‘"G, 

XlallhewR. Luther ^ 
••XlatthlS. Claud N ‘S XUui 
•Mat'ltnora. Harry Nk-h.^ h 
•MiUlmore, Harry ,NJcl*on. < 
Maurer. Fred Ml)Xing. 1 
XtaswHls Xlfg CO. A 
••Maxwell. lack /aiv^51V. 
Maya. P. D (SlXomli. 

<KTC,L*e^ 

«a II •y^^rtlUn. IN 
M^lls. Norman, C 

:*iSl.'^V:d.. Nonnan. r 
*.1 IT X'wman. Ji 
»M*e^zle^ ltk‘ (KlNorth, 
Mefew. C. W. I- 
••Merrick, l>eonird ' 

IK^^N^rTon, 

V. iUa "Norwood 
Meyer. JeUy Nugent. J 
•Meyers U K ^ 
Xlevers J»ram, ^ 

•Xllchell Henry (S)OBrlei 
•XHllkai. Jno. (K)0 Dare 
Miller A «l O Pea. R. 
••Miller, f^rls (KlO'Pell 
"MlUner. Deo. „,krkirk. 
(KlMllIer. Fribl 'o-Donnell 
Xllller A Slater Ogawa. F 
••Xltller. null. _ ^ OHara. J 

Frazier Poweri, Frank Xlrwe *Russeil. Boh 
Newcomb. Arling T. Powers, Wm D. 
(K)Ncwflelii Harry Powers, J. B. 

Prather A Wiley 
Newman. Jake D. IVatt Herbert A. 
Xewman, Lou "Prescott, Col. 
••Newman. Stanley Fti 
Newton. Geo. A. Preston. T. L. 
Newton. Clinton Prettyraan C R 
N1.1S XUurl. e iKIPrewltt. Ray 
.Nk-h..U Kid Price. Chester 
•.Nlelkon, Chaa. iKlPrlce. P. 
(lil.Mng. RoW, N. Price. XV J. 
•Noera. Antonio •Price Iz-lte 
••Noeera. Anthony Price, Broekie 
(SlNomli, Xlerle "Prlehakl. Jas. 
Noonan. A Prkhard. Al 
(Kl.Noribeth. Eimof •Prince. Arthur 
.... . . A. (KlProe-tor Oeo. 

•Ruesell, Lewie 
(S)Russell. G. Jack 
Russell, Gene 
Russian Art Co. 
•••Ryan. Jas. 

Frank Hyan, Jimmie 
l<- Rvan. Johnny 
B St. Clare. Capt. 
ay Sarh*. Xloerli 

(KKSt. Clair. Ed. 
Salmon, nios P. 
Salt.gaher, D. D. 
Samek. Din 

' Samuels. Mi'k 
*• Sandefur. Toy 

Sanderson. FVed 
"■ San.iler S. R. 

(K)Snyder. Xfr. CHman. 8. N. XVallare. Arthur D 'X' 
Pearl 

Sorrell. Hiram ■ 
Sorum O n 
Southern, Burt 
•••Southwonh. Gu, 

S^,'.l,.nT''n3ryey KANSAS CITY 
W^ncer.'Krnneth IRENE SHELLEY 
•••Spencer. O. 424 Chambers Bldg.. 1 2tb K Walnut Sti. 

S,^.eer. R. I^**'-*" 2084. 
Si^erry, Bob — 

•Spiwi'. s! sTuane Kansas City, Feb. 6.—^The date 
Spreen. F. big annual masquerade dance n 
Spring. Tiny 4Ieart of America ShoMrman’B C! 
^rlng, Antojde February 21, In the ballroom f 

CoHtes Housc, Hod all show fol) 
standifArd i”k7g C Inxdted and cordially urged to J 
••Stanley. Jark ’ This dance has been held in March 
Stanley, Stan tofore. but xvaa moved up to the Fel 

flate to insure a larger attendance. 
(S)Stanley, Geo. W. 

"a 1 Ui^enee P. Welch. l>ank XVlIlls. Date Zenow. Lralle 
XVel. h. xtark •Wlllty. Kay Zerato. FranI 

« * •XVelli. XIr. Vletorta fKlXXIlMO. Kai. Igh 7.lmam. Boh 
XXal.aee. XXm. H. •Wells. A (KtXVIIaon.il. A. Zorre. BlUy 
XXallare. Arthur D XXrtli A Montgomery ••WlU.a, C Iff ZoiMiy. B J 

the xveck, opening Thur-day night, Mas 
ii caller at our offlcc today. 

■’Mickey” Hositk*, well-known "water" 
clown, wintering here until the opening of 
Klectrlc Park, wher*' he will b,- with th^ 
XX'. H. (Bill) l{ie«' Water fircue. will un¬ 
dergo an op, ration next week for removal 
of tonsils and adenoids. 

Frank Frederick lx>ew. concert pianist 

♦K) Stanley, Frank 
"Siaiiley. Samuel 

••Norman. Art 
N'ynian Nat 
Norman, 0. E. 
Norman, Curly 
N'*rman. Jack 
(K)NoTth, Frank 

X'Kion. I, R 
•Norfon. E. E. 

•Produek. O. K. 
•••PryoT Linn 
•Pueda. A. 
•Piicketl, Sam 
•Purchase, Wm. 
Oiilnlan .Toe 
O'linn. F. L. 
Q'linn. Terence Red 

Sanfaroo. Edmund stansl'crry. W P. 
^ger. Tom Stanton, Xf. D. 
•Sargent. Casper J. ••Stapleton. J. B. 
Saihcr. Stamea. Alex 
Sarage, Blllle K. Starr. Ok!a. Jack 
Savoy, Young or fKIstarr. Joe 
_ „ Crawford stauntOD P. J. 
Sawyer. Nefer (K)staufeM. W O. 
•Saye. 0*car P. Steele. Harry 
Saylci. BUckf^ (K)Steffen, Jack 
o o. Rletn. Harry laeon 
Pay^. Oeo (V 

?■ ••Stclnbauer. Wm 
Steoger. Uaiis 

Sr’eh * Stelntrall. Slegfrle 
t Stpi>hens A Bunor 
^"1.* Stephenaon. Ralph 

S-hermerhoro^ ••Stephina. Heniy 

(K)Norton. I.. R. n.*.uo» 
Norton A WIDon , 
••Norwood. (Mile {'* ''*• 2*"Sotf, 

NtXr-xv n- 
&a" a 
D’BrIcn Erie. Showa „x* 
(S)O Brlen, Mike '-ieeM 
(K)O'Dare. Jimmie Rankin. Viigll 
O Pei. Red Kapinl, Tiny 
(KlO’Dell. J. B. ••Rautp. Herman 

4Ieart of America Showman’s Club Is w)Tr« 

Coaxes'‘Houle ‘Snd^'all^how "folSl Iro Kmher Previous thlt hflid bC I 
Fnldl^d and“.^ord'Jally "ur?,T tl°‘a«cnl I" - 
This dance has been held in March here- '"vre _ 

’•■'■"I “"‘1 Wood.*. harinoni..i 
date to insure a la.ger attendance. artists, of Welda. Kan., were In the lity 

P. M Branson, contracting agent for call^t this olMce. 

I*!® U Ray Wise, of the Oyp.yiy Wnyfarn^. 
al this offlie this week. Mr. B-anson arrived from Nexv York the last of Jan- 
has hi en residing here for thn e years i,;,ry and was a caller .Miss Wise iii- 

, r*!*^*'*' Rcxt fall at the eon- formed that she had undergone a ton.-il* 
clusion of his summer xvlth the circus. 

Mike Klscnstadt has signed as manager 
of conces-sions on the C. F. Z' lger I’nitod 
Shows. Mike is wintering here. 

lar op, ration n-cently and wa.w In K. C. 
indefinitely. 

O'krklrk. C. J. 
•O'Diiniiell. Jaa. 
Ogawa. Francis 
O’Hara. Flske 

Kalpo (S)O'Hara. HerU 
••XlllIfT. Everett ohlf. E. A. 

Xflller X B 
Miller. Wfi. 
Xllller. A. L 
Xllller, Bnif* U 
Miller. Chai 
Xllller. Harry P. 
Xllller. J. 
Miller. Tawiis 
XtHler. XTflvin 
MCler r ■« 
••Miner. Leonard 
Xllller r. r 
••Miller. Oscar 
•XHIler. R'*'t H 
••Xllller. Jit E. 
XHIler, A. O, 
Miller. Jas. C. 
•••Xllller. Charll 

•Oleott. Chauncy 
Olenik. Jno 
Oliver, F. S. 

Rawlins, A. Jerry 
Riy J"«f 
‘•Ray. Otto 
Rav. Meryln 
Rav. Oryllle 
Rav. Ralph V. 
Rayiie* Out 
Rtv iif'lds, Speedy 
Reardon. L'n*! 

Reece, W. B 

Howard <>-ton. G.T'h'n 
Xnner. Fred (i-licrne, T>fccy 

•Omar. Hassen Beh Raiding Fat 
•••O'Nftl. Major •Rediner. C. W. 
O’Neill. Buhby "•Re Tno .T 
•••O’NelH Jack E. R*'1 Jacket. ' 
O'Neill. Jna ' Reeee. P X 
O’Neill, Leo B. Reece, W. 
O’Shea. Con Recce. C M. 
O’S’heas. The Rcni X'linor 
Opunn. Charlie Recdle S'lm 
Orlando, Oloyaima ••Reeves. .Xr 
Orman, Frank 
Hrit)'')®®. Wm. Held. John 
•flrtega, la'o Reid. Pal 
•(irteai Leo R<'''h "t'ler 
Orlnn. Chas. W. Rdnharlf. J. 

Sshermerhoro^ ••Stephina. H 
Sehiev Sterling. Bolt 
^taiifl Lfwlt Ftrrltag. Wain 

SehmJ'U.' Louis ^fyjnstm^'nf'wnt 
Set,muck Carl R. 
"Sehnetder, Erick *tew»rt. ^try 
•".Schofne. Fred 2 
8rho<'noffr, Grant It ull?,?!!' 
Schrnedfr, Edw 
SehnItz. Aurirt Stlrt kariw 
S-hwalh. W 
••SerWf lea •.stock. XIt. 
ScST w F Stokers. XIu.l, 

R..1 Jacket. Doetor A DeXIar 
P 'Srott. Albert 

Audrey 
Recce, C M. Cindy RJ'-hard 
Red XlinoT 
Recdle S'lm 
••Reeves. .Xrt 
(SlRfld, R'b 
•Reid. John 
n.Id Pal 
Reid, "a'ter T 
Reinhardt. J. F. 
Rfls. Pit«y 
Remmlnginn, 

Senlt, Walter I. 
(S)S-olt. Carl J. 
Reiilley. Jas 
Seully. TYios. J. 
Search. .Xrth’jy 
Sears. J B 
"Sears. Sam 
•Seel. Harry 
Selgle, A B. 
Selle, Rarl 

, or conces-wions on the c. I' Zcig,*r I nttod Frankie Ualston. "the little prince of 
H^el^ wiV-v'ViL. Shows. Mike is wintering here. terp.wlchore." hats written that he Is still 
stein' Jimmie r* c* « i. Z , e. *., il'** sunn.v south and going over big 
••Stclnbauer Wm ?’ brooks, bandmaster on the S. W. Frankie la a Kansas City btiy making 
steogey. Lntiis Brnndage Shows, has left here, where he good In vaudeville. 
steiinrall. Siegfried had been visiting for the past .several - 
Stephens A Burton xveeks, for Peoria, Ill., winter quarters Laura Rogers, of Salina. Kan., has ac- 

cepted a ivinitlon as ptani.st of the Is'-* 
st‘»TiinL"*R,k. ft, 1 T ■ J —i— , . ... Thtater. Augusta. Kan Miss Rogers Is 
Sterling.’ Walter XV . ^ city, will ^ talented musician and has played In a 
Steve, My>teHou< xvith the Rubln & Cherry Shows. Last nurtilK-r of moving picture theaters In 
S*cTen«)B newitt Vtav *>« was with Felice B, rnardi. Kansas. 
Stewart. Carry - . — - 
Stewart. »ne*t Danny Odom, manager of the Hagen- Charles Fills, of the Morris Duhinsky 

b, ck-\Vallace Circus, was a visitor here )^om’s. whi. h clos. d their winter season 
•s^wlrt Wm week. January 10. Is Jn Kansas City for a short 
stlrk. Hanley _ - visit. His xvife is In a hospital at Jack- 
•.stcK-k. xiT Lester Hutchinson and xvife are winter- son. Mlsa.. but is getting along nicely. 
Stokers. xio«icii Ing here. They will be with the Noble C. _ 

Fairly Shows this season. Mrs. Harry (B.tb,-) Brown, who suffered 
iirm.^^xtike *“ - R nervous hnakdown and is In a lo<al 
stoTCT Cot^ J Arthur Hockwald. manager of the hospital. Is min h linprov.-d nnd will soon 
Story,’Jim Thm Georgia Minstrels, which plav d at the be able to bo out. The l-adles’ Auxiliary 
(Kistreet. Ed Ulobe Theater the wei’k Of January 2<>, of the Showman’s (''luh. of which she Is 
streei. Jai. E xvas in the city for the week. a member, sent her some beautiful floxvers 
"Streeter. Xtorrli B. - recently. 

SIm!*!!,".!' ^E)hc) Zelger and wife are .’ll tho _ , , . . _ 
SoinaUitii.^ J.*^ C. House for the winter. Tin y will Zcbblf Fishcf RctUmS 

Stewzrl. Jno. V. 
•Stewart, Wm. 
Stlrk. Hanley 
•.stock. XtT. 
Stokers. XIo«lcil 

"S<7tt. J, Warren ’^*5? . _ . 
••Scott A DeXIar 
•Rrntt. Alh.ct S’t''"*. Mike 

Storey. Cotton J. 
Story. Jim TKm 
(KlStreet. Ed 
Street. Jaa. E 
••Streeter. XCorrli B. 
Strickland. Amoy 
strlcklelte. J F 
Strinabeana. J. C. 
Rtrobel, Thos. 
Strode. Bill 
"•Strob, Ed n 

Xllller. W A 
Miller. Israel 
•••xrnitdt Hirrv 
illlla. Belfast 
Miner XY H 
(KtXIlssmore. R. D. 
•Mitchell, Otli 
Mlt difll. Tit* 
Mitchell. Otis A. 
Xlitfhrll. Joe 
Xlols*rile. T B 

<K)Xlollgaurd. XIr. 
Xlolly 

Monahan, .Toe 
•Monitor Wm. 

Monroe. Frank 
•Monte, Phil. 

XIiMilague, Jimmie 
(Kt.XIoon. Jack 
M'Xin. Oeo. W. 
Moor. Jack 
•Morire. Boht. 
Moore, IVrey 
il'ore* V'.vltig 

Orhnm, Earl C a 
ci-bome. H rry C. Rcna'ilt. Pranrti 
•tKgeod, Elmer O. (K)Rer.ney. Ge, 
Ort Rob XL 
Overland. M. ••Reno. Mvsterlmii 
••Owens Blllle h-no. Billy 
Owens, Bin A •Renoff. Franela 

Frank "Reia-r Guy 
Owens. Charlie Rerliglc, Frank 

c'arence *SeReri. Jack 
Rena’ilt. FVanrts Sel'!. Ji* 
(K)Rer.ney. Geo .“elvln Ed 

Rtrobel, Tlios. ’ Le here until March, When they leave 
Ptrode. Bill for their winter quarters at h't Dodge, 
"•Rtrob, Ed D la. Mrs. Zeiger. who has be,Ti India- 

posed recently, has recover,d 
iKixurei* >> ft. 

Rij'ir'.'B^'^ HTannan. general agent of the 

From an Extended Trip 

Chicago, Feb. 6 —Zebble Fisher has re- 
T,, ^ , tiirn,’d from an ,’lglit weeks’ trip, during 
Fd L. Brannan. general agent of the wiiioh he sivnt several days In Nexv York 

ik^JiihinB Tiros. drf*UH* left tho lAttor pjirt huylnK itooUs. Krtim th^r** he w«'nt to ft %A s. c R. ikOtitiina Mro8. circniH, left the latlor part huvinir Koocla From th^n* h 
‘^th^ius dIT^ (Histurgeon, Lsalio of January for Granger. la., winter Qatar- „umb?r .T^towns in Florida 

(twens. H. J. 
Oa . Trscy 
o.'.n,. Walter 
Owen*. W. M. 
♦•I’a'lula. Jack 
(KlPaduls, Ts'k 

Bel R'oek Co. 
Reve*. It Han .Toe 
Reyno A R.eino 
••Reynolds Riy 
Be—i"ld«. D»d A. 
Tli;lnchir> Ja-k 

I^age Tlio*. 'V. 
rage R>-*it. I). 
I’alye XV. O. 
,K)r»!mcr "lie 
.‘aimer. W. F 
Palmer Gc<- s. 
Palmer. P.iiferd 
•Paris. Robt. 
Parlt, SIdn»y 

x'cr.ctlsn Rh«.la. TV\il 

•RcthelUS Duo ."..-vurKv**,, i.w,i 

*S^tTcmclf^^S«idy ffiilllvan. Eddie 
^«»ard JaHk ••Sullivan. JcRinnle 
• rTTHIo’ ni^ •Sullivan. F>ldle 

n ^'xinmy, Chtii. 

Seymour. Burkin ** T? 
Seymoor, 0«>. A ” 

^/moiir. Tnra ••S-moii’''La rry • 
••Feyraour. Frink Sutton. Earl H. 

T.aMont Sii*ton n N 
SbxfeT. Samwy Smble St Walllck 
•Shinto rhu. Sfiasscrty. Earl 
9T)arT>. Taiwrenr# B, Stisrcer TM'k 
Sh^ U*htJn». Chief Al 

le or January for uranK<*r, la., winter Qiiar- number of towns In Florida on a coni- 
circus, and went from th*-re tnned buslnesi* and plenf<iire trip. Mr 

^ to CnP'aKO. Fiaher nttendt t! tho op»»nln>; of tho •^ohn- 
T.-/1 A # *u A t- Jon»* Kxpofitlon In Tampa 
T.d -V Kvann. of the Ed A. I-.v.-iim him.self In a decld,‘dly optlmlstlo 

PhowH. n for a few Milnutes at 111,’ ,ni,nner as to the prospects for the c-.m- 
dam ,I of t|„. Showman H i’luh luM Friday n, Ho also said that the Zcbbie 
night. xxinterlng In f^riivenworlh. he Fisher Co. will be In a better position 

••Rice, Rcn*dicto Shafer. Ramnty 
•Rice. R r •S'hink* Oma. 
Rl h.ir1i. E. W. Sharo. fjiwrence B 
(LlBI'hardt, A. H. Rh«et IJghtlng, Chief 
•••RIrharls. W. C. h. 

(KiM'kivp Gla’idf & Paik. .-am J. 
Moore, Thos. W. Pirker, fhak C. 
Moore. W'l'iT eparker. Curlf 
Mu " •’ H "Paiker J ck 
Moc.r*, < ’ Jra •Pa'e. Pete 
XIoore. Gi« \f -pai’en Geo. 
(SlXloora I • E •P-'t-ai, O. B 
Moran. Ifanpy Jack •Palterelll. pe:er 
XIortn. Mart Patterson. Wll.le 

RI. hard*. W C. 
Ruhr, Then 
Rlrglri* Lewis 
Rller Red 
iKlRllr J r 
Riley. XL J. 
Hit hie Ed L. 
RHh foe 
P'oer ,x-<t-iir Ta. 
P.'‘ ■’ a. r>i,e 
•R'hhin. F.rrl'y 

•Rhcldon, Tezif 
«helt(.n. J 
•shenard. Ar'hle 
, KIRhejiherd. ttrij 
Ruerheri. Jerry 
She’ I.herd R r 
RI.e-y'..- I Vi-k 
••R) Hamid 
••si.'rman. I. R, 
"hcTTlR. R W 
Rherworsl R'A 

Ror,erion. Doc A. C. Rhie'la. Fred P 

•Rwl'tigood r»ri 
Hwlhaft, Bill 
•.R’.lnf 'FT.e Groat 
S ke*. Jac 
(LlTittskt, Jno. D. 
TaotMil. 8. L. 
Tarcerve 1 
Tatka. Joa 
Tay’sw. BUT 
Taylor, Ernie 
Taylor. Mllloci ? 
••Taylor, Mlcka 

drove down for the evening. 

I.,oula Tsler, owner and manager of the 
Isler Greater Shows, was a visitor h, rc a 
d;iy this w,ek on business lent and said 
that everything was hu'tl,! and hustl,; nt 
Chapman, Kun., getting th,- .show ready. 

Fisher Co. will be In a better position 
than ever this season to cater to the con- 
ri'Hslonalres. 

Altoona Circus License Raised 

Chapman, Kun., getting th,- .show ready. Altoona, Pa., Feb. 7.—Action of city 
- roiincll has raised the license fee tor clr- 

.J. W Vsiighan. of th,’ Quigley T,itho- ciises showing here to 1100 a ring Tne 
grafihlftg I’cirnpuriv of thi.s ,’lfy. ree, ntiv *FllngIliig-Barnum (’IreuR will show here 
siierii u We, k In H.’ifi Antonio, 'Tex , with May 22. 
t(i»- Al G, Barn,-" f'lniin/ and one in 
Fleaurf.ont, T< x.. with the Phrlsty Circus, CF%IIA*T*C 
s,,:urlng orders from Imlh shown. MAIH I 3 

aurf.onr, i, x.. witn me I'nriMty circus. A m CFMIA*T*C 
rurlng orders from Imlh shown. MAIH I 3 

~ , t Milnr* of H.lr '| colm« nf B S. I B«rtM •• •** 
Paul i/orenz Ba/ardle, of the Bnf’uidtc far sis.M. P.ii c*,h. b-iKnce O. O. D. 

fK)Bc.b*rtfc Jz'k X shDIdt, G. X'cdTnto Tzylor. B. P. 
mMt Trio, a thres-p»:Ople acrobutic net, on the 

bill at th<! Ohitsi TheaUir tho last half of MO Miln StrMt. 
JONES STATUARY CO.. 

KanMX City. *• 



r) cr c 

hli.ivv. J. lly Hra.Jy 
in H'iiiiH lliinillton iiri- rrtw'Hra- 

'h< jil.itit Mhnw .tally Max M--nr- 
;tn<l IiIm liMiHt wIM hrrMilt ;i*«t from 

..v.'.'i''’"’!!' '’nrl Mana. M 
iiiiillni: Ihi' tranafiirin. r uhk"». Mra. 

uitK*^'iV '"i** *"’••• Tutu, « ill sp. lilt II ni.iiiiii 
"f' the fortnir*« motlu'r. i:.rt W.m.n 

Ini; .1 rlilf*<, 7 sIi.iwk Hint atxilil ila cun- 

.'•'sslnnii \Vtn>n ttn' ronuliir .>M‘ason oi>rns 
tticv w ilt tiavi' .'i rliti'S unit 12 stniwu. 

Tln-i'i' aro aovnial tH'W aiit.xniohll.'s on 
tlir ^tniw tlir owtnrH Ini-linllntr Harry 
I’oolo. .Miiitnv in Wni. Trovk ("niiioy- 
lllin v”> anil I1III f.nlitl 

,\s till' shows hav. Iv'.'ii rlos.- to San 

r*tvtsliin of Puri'hjiM»s of thr Statr of 
Illinois, U'ft Moniiny for Hrownsvlllo, 
T*'X . \vh»'r*« thov havo contraotril with 
W A. ISnakoI KinK f<»r 10.000 Mexican 
bob-wlilto quail, at $2 each, to b<' de- 
livi'rod in Spriniftteld. Tho birds will be 
disirihntod thru tVntml and Southern 
Illinois. 

February 14 1925 The Billboar'd 

All Canadian Shows-CONKLIN & GARRETT—All Canadian Shows 
Wf hiv* conliJUrd thr rniiff B Ciriuii of Wtiifrn CjnjJun Tiiis. contiiting of fouriten fairs- Cirmin. Portigt Lj Prairir. Dauphin. Yorkton. .Mtlford. Esttvan. 

W'cvhuin. Prince Albrri. Noiih BatiUford, l.loydminstrr. Vermilion Camrose. Red Deer and Lethbridge Also ten of our best fairs that we played last season. All these 
Ians tun consecutively three days each, giving us a srason of iwenty-four fairs in twelve weeks. 

W’» will book for entire season .Seaplanes Whip. Caterpillar or any new sensational Rides, or we will buy same. 

Will also book real Athletic Show, Musical Comedy Slyow, flawaiian Show or any new and novel Attractions. Most be attractions of merit and keep op with tbe 
siandaid of onr shosv. All others save time and stamps 

Have good proposition for Silo or Motordrome. Bub Perry, write. 

Can use Good Help on New Rides. 

Ail Concessions open. V ill sell etclusive on all Stock Wheels to reliable party. Also exclusive on Novelties. 

We have for sale one Two .Abreast Parker Carry Hs All and Whip Also two Conderman Ferris W'beels. All these rides are equipped with gas engines. All rides tan be 

seen at our winter quarters at Vanronvet. B C 
We will give terms to responsible showmen This is the best-framed Gilly Show on the road and never in three seasons did we mbs a day. 

Write or wite until April I ^ j_ ^k’. CONKLIN. Manager. Georgian Hotel. Seattle. Washington. 

MISCELLANEOUS L. J. HETH SHOWS 
{Continunl from pope 73) A i A 

Sewmano. the linat: Kargu. N. D, 8-11; SEASON OPENS EARLY IN MARCH. BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 

IVshpch^ Itl-Zl 1 til O- Di'e in'! Ponjr I'lnut. Atlik-tlr Htum. 'tw miire amall Platform Shows. Hish-elais Acts for ClrMii 
Vornooil. Hypnotlal: (Empirol Qiilnry, III.. (ilfltaliow UaailUn istrel Pljireri. Will funilah outntt to retpontlbl* party. Colored Performeri for Min¬ 

is iitreiKil Ilavrnporl. la lU '.'l. airri Sh.>«. .Slusi-Uru foe bnd. We furnish rae a'<^>aaKi<Uti«as. Prof. Ctiu wants Plano 
otar-..lil flarli t'<> A llawaliana, II. A. Wil- Player douMlna Urasa. fur VMiltr Uaad. Thoenaa risher. wire. AdJrers PROF. CINA. 13A New St., Oraiuie, 

fiiur • Ivtiuien Ark . 12-13, IHerk*. lit N a Kii>rrlrnird t ht.ri.a tilth. I.rr Muthal rumeJr Show. Talkera atul flrlndert. Eipertencod Help for 
ni 1 ir la !"■' Marshall. Tes., Id-ll; I'alerpUlar Hide. Kiperuurrd Help la all deportaseata Laalltasate ratweaaloBa all opea tserpt Cook Houae 
(II • IT ■...•.ii tialina 1«- Kailfman ‘JO- •"d liainr Ei-lutlit A mart'an Palmlalry prlrllext open 
fiend. r« n Ih, itraiHl saiine ii«, nai mau SWKKTAKIKR IN KIATITKY. ALABAMA AND OkXTRrilA. we hate open lime Wa extrod 
.1. p _ j«. cyif • eiirdlal Inillatliai to Pair Seiretartea la .aiT teivHi>rjf to pay uir >bowa a tlait at our iiproae. Adiiraaa 

n't-' KrVamp.. Kin. ‘is;’ viet.Vi. 'in; L. J. HETH SHOWS. P. O. Box 104, No. Birmingham. Al«. 

rie! 9-14; N>W 
Tw.‘fly fir.-*.’ Knt. fT«ln* r»: 4.\tn#n- ( 

” Matthew j. Riley Shows | 
WANT FOR LONG SEASON 

Itari- o Proa.' CIrcua: (Bi.wilo n Squarel B-''lori | 

BuV; ViV.er^V^o^ Ne- Including Good Fair Route—Shows of all kinds with or 
p.M N.wa. va. 8 14. T. w'ithout outfit. Want Concessions of all kinds. Want any I 

‘‘'"ma"* \vl\b^‘'i2 m!'Ab.rde.*n‘^K.;'Vi^ Hcw Riding Dcvicc. Want Fetfis Wheel Operator.and Work- i 
v-.n.rW.’"/"’ ’*■ ingmen in all departments. Winter Quarters. Bridgeton. N. J. 

rn-Mr':;-:;, iiir.^’ie,, Mail address. j 

,kp‘rK^R:;ne.’V.w wiibamr. mrr.: ip.rki I MATTHEW J. RILEY. Mgr., P. O. Box 164, Elizabeth, N.J. j 
BP' kijn. N. T.. 8-H, (Orpheuml Kin*«ton j 

'TTlipp.* rU-T. iand*lrt 2l / ’ ■ — ■" '■ ' I I I II— 

*Ti?' Tius.iUe Ti****'*” **'*‘*'^ will spend the remainder of the winter at Antonio many carnival people wintering 
Hiat..o a . jru. WurrI uf Mirth; tHeet) Par- liuuslon. Mr. and -Mrs.. K.hoe will remain there have visited, among them tbe part- 

k.D » ll here. H. MiK'auUy and wife will be a ners in the new Texas Show, Jack Dillon. 
Irlnwi'p-.. Siuy. IMir Dimple OirU: (Dixie) month at the former’s home In lueavcn- Rooby Obidahl. Sam Hillman and Walter 

riioni'.icB. 1* ii. worth, Kan. The show will make six Leemon. All of which is according to an 
\U.y« K\|.i. Shew*, r O. Ml..*, msr.: rr«nk- states the coming season. Six new box executive of the above shov-.s. 

Matthew J. Riley Shows 
WANT FOR LONG SEASON 

Including Good Fair Route—Shows of all kinds with or 
without outfit. Want Concessions of all kinds. Want any 
new Riding Dcvicc. Want Ferris Wheel Operator.and Work¬ 
ingmen in all departments. Winter Quarters. Bridgeton, N, J. 
Mail address. 

MATTHEW J. RILEY. Mgr., P. O. Box 164, Elizabeth, N.J. 

Our New “Big Idea” 

KNIFE DEALS 01 
SALESBOARDS 

Concealed in Cigar Boxes 

‘J-11 wagons (20 f.ct) are being built here, 
«a. r. H. Jr., mgr.; AAhburn. three n*w fronts. In all. there are 

' u la... ai. 2* »ti*n working. Will Durant is taking 
X. d Imjtima, Hi . 0-14. Jack. 3^ 3 local movie theater. C. K. 

x«n »r..k t ..-,r..yr. m,r.; W.yuv.. 4’hilgrlst_will spend a m.mth^ at Colum- 

Gerald's Greater Shows 

Gerard's Greater Shows will open Ulc 
kiiV-* II lUhurS* bus, O. T O. Lindsey and wife will win- na-w srason as a 10-car organization, 
w'x. ia M. is.n.rrt I P iV t. r here, and 'Dad ' Humphri. s at Hou.s- Work has been started in winter quar- 

__I2_ ^ W . . .le 0 ^ W«t U 1 I Xk^ III BxnY Xk VI ^ I SI Wxki n KV nV*XkV*ftl *A 111 
.'.•.kktj tliby Itr.ui'. .\rt KpTpoAUgh, mgr.; 

■ Mrapdi I uarluilr, .N. ... S 14. 
fs'’.' .V > .,'d<L suKurUnd, Tix.. OH. a s< par.tt.- wint. r quart, is for the winter 
M'l'b.rd (if tin- II ll» Hill. W. II. Ppt.^on; show oUttit. 

I'rack H. Stnith, tugr ; I'aitun. ill.. II, Kan- 
kikrv ]J, R. aru. larr. Iml., 13. Ma'i.m II: 
M'a>ter. <1 . 1A. Ht liirTi 1)>; llrll. funlaina 
It. bnijruu I'l; t rhana 2<». 

Triaa Ki<i kih.,.*. NataMta. T.x.. U-ll. 
Tb«rnt>>D a. Ilarot.l, Kalerialuer^: iPalai. I 

• an. N. 1 , '..-II; il'alairt Jamerluap l.i- Tlj 

'•a .trnam’a -Mln-fr. la; Paranna. \V \ a.. 11; 
r’rdm'.ni 12. Kaiaer 1.4. ( luntM-rtaud. Md., .,',..11 
11. M K-.-pM. fa.. 1.-21. 

Dodson’s Word’s Fair Shows m". 
- Trad 

Port Aitliiir. T. X.. Kill 4.—Th* Ny 2 crow 
4hp\v ol l><Kl--.>n's Will Ill's l-'air Bhewa, X 

ton rhsriie Nelson and w ife are ba. k lers. all equipment is being overhauled 
from Cuba. M.inag. r n.Kl.son has opened and the painters are now bu.sy on the 
a M par.tt.' wint. r i|uart. is for the winter rides. _ ^ ^ ^ 
show out (it wrard has Just purchased a new 

P VAN Al'LT (for the Show). merry mixup. which will make live rides. 
There will ne a calliope carried this 
.vear, mounted on a carved-bodied motor 

Poole y Schncck Shows truck There wjll also be a band and 
two free acts. Tbe shows will number 
five, all wHIj panel fronts, and about 

The Poole K Schii* > W Show.-.:, along with 30 roneessions. The opening will be 
other tent, d Httrai tu.ns o|H-n in Texas, early In the season, somewhere In the 
b.tve expin. iu.d the long, .-t . ontinued New England States. Jo.seph PolUck 
Mwll of liad w.ather that the State has will have charge of the Big Eli wKeel 
bad in 2.. y.ars. and Bill Tabott the carouse). Jack Bip- 

,\II but two days was lost at Calvert, pads will again have his long-range shoot- 
\t .\u.-tiii. iind. r the aiispicis of tlve ing gallery in the lineup; glM Joko .\t .\u.-tin. iind. r the aiispins of tlve ing gallery in the lineup; 
Trad. s .ind L..bor Couik d. the lot was Paka with three concessions, 
i rowd* .1 ('ll the o].. ntng night, but about EDDIE CONNORS (for tkg 
S o'. I.H'k a lo.ivy rain si t in foll.'w. d by 

No. 1146—Boxed-ln Knift Oval 
of 12 Knives—11 big Photo Handle 
Two-Blade Jacks, with double bol¬ 
sters and 1 Two-Blade Heavy Of¬ 
fice Knife, on 800-hoIe Board. 

Complete, each, S.228 

No. 1147—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 
12 Knives. Assorted Photo Handles, 
stags and others. Two-Blade, dif¬ 
ferent sizes, double and single bol¬ 
ster. On 600-hole Board. 

Complete, oach, 4.SO 

No- 1148—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 
12 Knives. ALL PEARL HANDLES, 

in 2 and 3-blade, nickel silver 
bolster, nice, clean-cut goods, on 

1,000-hole Board. 

Complete, each, 8.28 

ROHDE-SPEN^R COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watches, Jewelry, Premium Geode 
215 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

liaxing at ll.tlb t.-\III,. T. \ . ar- vl.v't, and tb.- b,.«l w.athcr continu. d thru 
rivrd in wintt-r qiiiiritrs ,M<.ndHy and the «-ntir.* hi.ltday |hti.k1. The show re- 
thr rquipnirni will r.*cri\f n lh*.ro ova-r- msin.<1 anotlirr w.**-k and n.-arly everyone 
lisuling .Manag. r \\. J. K. Ii.a-, of tbs manag. il to break even, while a few nwde 

c. IK toy BALLOONS! 
California Shows - 
- NOVELTIES, 

After closing in Northsmptoa, MWKi.. SPECIALTIES. 
"ini. r Klii.w. ktatiH lliat tb. > . iki.iiii- some money. Siiiitbville. a thriving rati- the last week In October work WM •«£ 
tfiol .. i;r. at il,-.ii i.f r.iin, in. luding five ro.ul ntcr <>f als iit 6.i»0P population, started on all rides and shows of the 

n. xt. This w.is the first carnival Palifumia Shows and on the last day of **•- * V 
cat BtllMaa. Grn*.%2.ti 

In town In more than four years. .\ big the year almost everything was In shape g,. tsIthTi »» Gia 
M;iiiag< r C. Guy Ilodson and family crowd of sp.nd. rs was t>n th.- lot Monday for the road. Traaasaraat. Gr*u. S.2S 

•!rri\,d late last wi-.k. .Mr. liod.soii Is night. On Tuosd.iy It started to r.ain. Manager Anderson has bought three Na. rs—Htavy Gaa. 
letl.iig v.iy Will since Ills u|K.rai loll. Ho there was a "north.r", and nottung new ridca which will be shipp^ to the 
l.k> vtartfd coiistru. lion ot bi.s 11. w rble. oiM-ned the remainder of the week The opening stand, making seven rides. All ^ 
Lueilb- Dodson Is home from Kid Key ,i,.cond we. k there o|s-n. d with rain but the shows will have new tops and fronts. 
L'olligi, man, Tcx. Mil Dodson is |t cleare.l up ’Tue.sday and everyone did H. P. Hall has been away In Canada for 
WjMly bo.'king t'ligagcnuiits and h.ia a good business. Satiird.iy was a typical the last month and will attend the New 
.idd'd tb« f.iir at Greenvilb', Tcx., to his spring day and the lot was crowded from England fair metting in Boston. Martin 
Ull list of dates. George Koy Is iiiiinting two In the afternoon until clo.slng .\t Dxarf and wife have booked their two 
•lb L.iid of ua an.l Kun llous.- attrau- Kan Maritvs. w.-, k .'nding .lamiary 31, shows. Circus Side Show and Working 
tkiuo. \'uiiLi<itli is building five iiiw con- Die usual "norther" came Monday night. M'orld, with the company. Harry Mur- 

making light for him. Jimmy While the nitaehes of (he shows have phy will manage the Perris wheel this 
-'b-t'ann r.-ttirned to quarters with a n« w not made mu' h money during this time, season, and Jimmie Budge, the cater- 
'•I. li.irn.-y MeLiughiin has the lamly. they have h.id n wontlerful holiday Dnr- pillar. Violet DeAvalon and Mrs. James 
briviluj,., will be asslNted by IVic Uobmd. Ing tbs .\ustln .'ng.igemtnt m.'.st of them itudges signed with their fishpond. Mike 
III. wife of (Jutn Furr, the Kish Boy, rent, d aoartments and enjoved home- Simonian booked his pop-eogn wagon. 
IT. -ent, d him w ith an eight-pound baby cook.-.l m. als .\t Smlthvllle, tbe man- The show will open the last of April, and 
^ui. January if,—both mother ami iLugh- agement rent.'d an entire hotel where "'111 be a 2(l-oar organixatlon this year. 
Mm' ly—th. Ir sc .in.l daught. r. about 60 of th.' attach, s roomed—B. W. All of which Is according to an executive 
• ti.lg.-t Jack K. Iley lias return.-d after a B.mm-o was the v.'lunteer chef in charge, Tif (he abiive shows. • ti.lg.-t Jack K. Iley lias return.-d after a B.icco was the v.'lunteer chef in charge, Tif (he abiive shows. 

"Heavy" Jam. s was nnd th. v all vot. d him the "king ot 
iiu NItlll'rman spagh. ttl cook.s”. Soakc King S^lls Big 
i.II. visit a month at H. imun's I’.irt of th.- show was stored .at Ans- /-v.. *1 ^ . 
iiwJ".'.'* ’^*l‘*idl«' ('ily. N. J. Bill Wright iln nnd a f.ir.e of m.-n left at winter V^UJll OfUff tO IllinOlS 
'.iLi.ri " vo'v1».iys hn%_e pitched .-..mp at (inarteis In . harge of Boy .Vrn.'ld. They - 

.-n .'m 1 ' '''''I’V*' ''• '*«'* “'"I « O'"’' ai.' building time lo w sli.iwa an.l reiwlr- Chicago Peb 7 —AVilli-im I qirnl 
set,,,.. •»'»-’ «''»■ Piraph.-rnnlui During tb.' ton ite game w-.Tden and 1 iwr.n*; 
si.".*' '"'d Mrs War.l u Inter M. ssra D.s.le X K,-hne. k are , arry- tt 

N*. 73—3-C*lw PsMl 
Prlnlt. Grtu.S.7S 

NEW RUBBER-INFLATED TOYS fNt. 3>4S—Inflated Manheyv... 
Prr Oar.. 90«; Per Greaa_tIfl.M 

Ne. 3947—Met Pep,. Per Dei.. 
99<,- err Greet. 19.M 

Ne. 3900—New Circua Aeeert- 
neet. Cenelitinf e( 12 S«h- 
iaeta—Rvbe. Pelicemea, Cleein. 
Anlmalt. etc. Prr Dai., 9(k; 
per Graes . IS.M 

Samplat of 

- =r-'6'7®^ 
Cirrua tad Camtial Prirlirie Hen wrttr for tperlal 

propoaitlon and eampire. 25',': rash with all ordera, 
balance C. O. O 

MK RBODV lll•-M» U. Halsted Strpat 
• "• CHICAGO. ILL. 

Imported Genuine 

TflPESTRIES-RUCS 
Wr want rrprr^rnlatora In rrrry dlstllrt. TOP 
M \KK ItlU rititl'ITS Men or Woaini. Our 
Tapestrtrs aa-l Kuia sril on slphl. geery houae 
t pr.we.-t. Kirry aalr briapt rrp««t orders. Write 
today for parliruUrs 
FRANCO-AMERICAN RUG A TAPESTRY CO-. 

32 Uelea Seuerr. Neei Yerk. N. V. 
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Salesboard Operators, Campaign Operators, Coin Machine Operators, Concessionaires 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED AND OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU 

Salesboards advanced oo DcctmlK I. Wc parebased a bogt amount of Boards prior to the advance and we are still able lo tell at ibe old nrieM. 
XJJritm 1^. AA.II. |nncv< 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 

COIN MACHINES 
ALUMINUM WARE ^ 
CARNIVAL DOLLS 
TOILET SETS 
WATCHES 

ETC. 

SALESBOARDS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
AUTO ROBES SILVERWARE RUBBER BALLS 
MAMA DOLLS BRIDGE LAMPS FLOOR LAMPS 
UMBRELLAS CLOCKS. NU.MEROUS MAKES MESH BAGS 
MANICURE ROLLS FANCY JEWELRY SMOKER S SUPPLIES 

ETC. ETC. etc. 

Write for our Salt$ Catalogat. You need it. It u'ilt be ttniled to you free of tharge. 

SUPPLY CO., Phones: m0-40Si 

PREMIUMS 
NOVELTIES 
CUTLERY 
BEAD BAGS 
BLANKETS 

ETC. 

434 CARROLL STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y. 

Melville Sends Out Letters 
and Proposed By-Laws 

Urges All Carnival Owners To Attend Spe¬ 
cial Meeting in Chicago Feb. IS 

N*. A Grad, Ja,ane,, BambM F,unUiii Pent. 
a<rew top, tniooil) point, nell poli.hi j. 

Indrttriietlbl* Oadetcent Pearl Necklacn. *4.|n 
Ih .>ilIvrrliio Uti>. Ml nito Ona brlllunt vtiit* 
•nr No. 1 Uu.Iltr. os 

Per Daren . #4.20 
Jatanete Parault, .\itortr<t IVtIcnt. 4:.' In. Oaien.H.to 
Japanese Paratalt, -Vt.orted UrtUnt. 36 In. Daren.MO 
Metal Cifaretta Cate, with Mothet-or-IVatl Inlay, .4ttorte<t Deticaa. 
.Daren. t2.7S: Grata 39.M 

Write for prtira on other Nmeltle. 

Harry G. Melville, president of the 
Sliownu-n’s Logi.slative Committee, last 
week sent out letter.s from his winter 
headquarters at Jeffersonville. Ind., to 
carnival owners, urging all of them in 
this country to make It a point to per¬ 
sonally attend the specially called meet¬ 
ing at the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. 
F'ebruary 13, at which matters of major 
importance y) their Interests are to be 
brought up for di.scussion and action. 

Mr. Melville also sent out 14-page 
printed booklets containing proposed by¬ 
laws and constitution for. as the cover 
states, the “Outdoor Carnival Show 
Owners’ A.ssociation, Successor to the 
Showmen’s Legislative Committee.” The 
by-laws and constitution were tentative¬ 
ly drafted by President Melville. 

“Pickups” From Augusta, Ga. 

By WM. C. (BILLY) MURRAY 

Augusta. Ga., Feb. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. (Bert) Cobb have shipped their 
merry-go-round and caterpillar rides to 
the winter quarters of the Great White 
Way Shows, at Nitro, W. Va. The Cobbs 
will sjiend a couple of weeks around 
home, at Richmond, Va., before going to 
Nitro. Johnny Wallace had intended 
shit^ring his 20-in-l and 5-in-l shows to 
Nitro along with the Cobb rides, but is 
holding them here for the Flagles’ Spring 
Festival. Mrs. Wallace has returned from 
an exterded trip on the road since the 
do ig of last season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Duke and Mike 
Pvvi; are among new arrivals to spend 
the balance of the winter in Au^sta. 
Among showfolk here are Mrs. S. K. 
Dameron, Jimmy Wilder and wife, Lola 
Smith, Lynn Duke. Sammy Aldrich. Frank 
Kuhl, Baby Ben and quite a number of 
others. 

Steve O’Connor is building a new cook 
house that will be a dandy. 

Work at the winter quarters of the 
Dykman-Joyce Shows is prwressing nice¬ 
ly under the guiding eye off Frank Kuhl. 
Mr. Dykman says he will nave a bigger 
and better show than ever, and the looks 
of things at his busy winter quarters and 
the work being turned out bear out his 
statemenL 

20''u with order, 

balance C. O. D. 

JAPANESE MANUFACTURERS SYNDICATE, Inc., 19 S. Wells St.. Chicago 

WANTED FOR THE 
ZEIDMAN&POLLIE SHOWS 
All lagitimate Concessions jnd Mercbindisc WbccU open, excepting Cookbo4ue, Soft 

Drinks. Ice Creim Sinduiches and Floss Candy. 

A'^'T'pp\_Workingmen in all departments- Experienced Ride Help. 

2. 4 and 6-Horse Drivers. Polen and Chalkers. Also good 

competent Man foe Hind End of Train. 

OUR COOK HOUSE OPENS IN WINTER QUARTERS 

FEBRUARY 16 

XW A 1^^pr^___^One bigb-class Platform and one more Ballyboo Sbow that 
1 conflict. Wanted sober and reliable Lot Snperia- 

» /*•' >*RTV TaMING L*$T SALE Rfi, 
atCEIVES aCNSPCNCIL set 

THE WONDER 
Give This the Once Over 

•f OAMERICAN and imported real 
X^Shonest to goodness knives. 
1PEN AND PENCIL SET. 

FOR LAST SALE. 
On 1,000-Hole Sr Baby Slilget Board. £?• 
rry article displayed u^er ialnslast Inlaid in 
board. 

Wanted Pit Show Attractions 
OR WILL BOOK CIRCUS SIDE SHOW ' 

SATISFACTION CT’ABANTKKD OK MONEY 
BEFLNDljy—NO Qt’E.sTlONS ASKED. 

Cash In full, or 25'> with order, bal. C. O. D 
Send Money Order or Crrtified Check to aroiil 

dela.v. 
WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED C.ATALOG 

Fssteit aelllng Salesboards on earth. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 
ISO Na. Wabash A«a.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Season opens Saturday. March 7, Fat Stock, Ft, Worth. Texas. 
Wonderful spring route. Sca-ton of forty-two weeks. Twenty 
fairs and celebrations already booked. Wire 

J. GEORGE LOOS. Terminal Hotel. Ft. Worth. 
P. S.-"Can also place Mechanical City. 

Atkinson Show Makes Long Jump 

Atkinson’s Animal Circus made a 300- 
mile jump from Venice, Calif., to the 
U-r. at Imperial and Coachella valleys, and 

. vf.ow in lorperial and El Centro this 
month, oays th’ince Elmer. Grifflth’.s 
.r.dian trioe has been enlarged by the 

dd'.’-ion ox 'he following performers from 
-r.aha, Neo.: Hattie firiffith, bf-ad 

v.’orker and lecturer; Thelma Timble 
ringer; H’nry Thimble, pony rider and 
ar- .V siiooter, and Norman Thimble, in 
sonc- and dances. George King is busy 
breaking new animal acts. 

IVf ILLS 
Sc & 2Sc 

MACHINES M 
JUST A REMINDER 

THE 

FAMOUS ROYAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 

With nr Kitbout Tenders, 
utvd t short tL-ne, as K»xl 
as new, at bar.;aln irrUrs. 
MJNTS—Nearly a carload, 
At east. 

Sarasota’s New Band Shell 3979 Cottaie Grove Ave., 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Wants Attractions, Shows. Ridrs. Concessions. Get busy, live wirei: we are going 
into money-spending territory. Opening tn Northern Oklahoma Saturday, April II. 
contiooing to and including Saturday. April 18. Address 

ROYAL EXPOSITION SHOW’S. San Antonio. Texa*. NOVELTIES, SPECIALTIES, ETC, 

WANT CIRCUS STEWARD 

WANTED FOR THE COMING SEASON 
GOOD, LIVE CONCESSION. WHEEL AND 

GRIND STORE AGENTS 
For ihr C. A. Wortham’s World’s Brst Shows. Address 

B. S. CERETY, 129 E l.oughbotough Ave.. - St. Loois, MilJonri. 

Tom Corby Has Accident 

Tom Corby, necrefiiry of I. A. B. I*. A 
B., I»ral No. 11, CInfInnatl. In r»,nlln<-d 
to hlfl hr»me an the result of having tw v- 
eral fimall !x»ne« In bin right for»f broken 
lant week. It In prolMble that be wUI lae 
confined for three weeks. 

Nothing too ble. Will glre JO weeks’ work. I pay 
transportation, baxe-ee, drayage after Joining. So 
fancy salaries, hut you ge* It. Mate lowest and all 
tlrat letter. W.4LTFR .l.VVIDGE AMU.SF.MENT CO, 
Box oOS, Wayne. Nebratka. 
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Greater Sheesley Shows 

Working Cr«w "Hopping to It” at Qa^irm 

Alexandria, Va., F<‘b. <.—Painters and 
oarpenlera for the past week have made 
chipa and colors fly ut the winter qaarters 
of the (Ireaier Sheesley Shows here, b*-t- 
ter weather having permitted added crews 
to l>e<;ome active on the biR schedule of 
work laid out for the next two months 
by Capt. John M. Sheesley. 

Mr. Sheesley will take from quarters 
In April the larxest oraanization in point 
of •■•luipnient and p«Tsonnel that he has 
ever had. The show train, now resplendent 
in tjew Colors, will comprise 40 car.s. 
There are to be numerous new rides and 
.shows, to be Individually annoum-ed later. 
"Dik-” Murray will have the management 
of a large and novel Circus Side Show. 
Two new show.s in a<ldition to the Uocky 
Itoad to Dublin, will be presented by Sara 
Kaplan. Mrs. John M. Sheesley Is plan¬ 
ning a complete new lineup of conces¬ 
sions with attractive merchandi.se items, 
to be arrayed in a manner hitherto not 
seen on the midways. 

(Jeneral Representative A. H. Barkley, 
assisted bv C. W. Cracraft, Is busy on 
the season s booking.s, which will take the 
Sheesley Shows into many States. In 
much territory new to this caravan. Two 
of the fair dates already contracted are 
the Inter-State Fair at Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and the Kentucky State Fair at 
Is'UisvIlle. Special Agents A. J. Linck 
and J. K. Walsh will go Into the fleld next 
month on promotion work in conjunction 
with some of the early spring ^tes. 
William R. Hicks, with Mr. Sheesley, will 
attend several of the Kastem meetings of 
fair secretaries. 

Duke Ross, of the Sheesley Teenie 
Weenie Midgets, who recently was re¬ 
ceived into the Washington (L/. C.) I,odge 
of Klks, where he was a feature at vari¬ 
ous entertainments, has moved into quar¬ 
ters here, (leorge and Ida Chesworth, of 
the midget trou^, have come here from 
Washin^on. and are making their home 
with Mr. atid Mrs. Fred Bu.«s. Jeff Gaff¬ 
ney and Roy Cousins visited here this 
Week on their way South and will return 
for the opening. B. 1.^ Beckwith is on a 
trip to Tampa. Fla. "Rex". K. G. Cohan’s 
giant Dane, which was kicked by a horse. 
Is recovering, and the showy canine 
promises to be none the worse for the en¬ 
counter. CUVUDF, R. ELLIS 

(Press Representative). 

GUM and 
CONFECTION 

Will be made by tlie «l>e Jobber and Operator 
«ho burn thr>e inappy, faat aelllnf usi amallrtt 
drain erer turned out. 

riatinum flobh brilliant shitt atone RInfa that 
riperli can’t tell fruo cenuine diamnnda. HI T 
W.IIT! A beautiful Pti'.to Inaerted In earh rinx 
that maker It the srraleat norelty of the day. 
Hold It to your eye and behold a wort of art. 

Pliplayed In a handmoe relret pad ara It 
Rinxi. complete, taltb a 400-bale Mlolature Saira. 
board, for only a — 

and operator bell machines 

COOPER Automatic Counter Vend¬ 
ers. in 5c play, 10c play, 25c play 
and 50c play for vending both gum 
and confections. And COOPER 
Operator Bell Machines in the same 
complete as.sortmeni. All COOPER 
Venders made with COOPER pat¬ 
ented trouble-proof construction. 
COOPER coin neck prevents coins 
jamming—each coin works sep¬ 
arately. COOPER special curved 
front increases attractiveness and 
protit-pulling power. 

Stom ral thrm up at tlO.M aarb. 
OrJrf a aampla AT ONCE. If C. O. D In- 

rl'j l* ;5* drpoatt. Moory rrfusdrd if not aatla- 
fartory. 

Do yon uar Tradr Boardtf Wa ara tha orlx- 
Inatora of tha S.ld-bola Ml.lxrt Laadar Pokar-Hand 
B>wrd. Prita. tn.SO par 100. ar M.OO oar Oaaaa. 

LIPAULT CO. 
Dapt. B, 1028 Arch Stroot, Phlledolphia Every COOPER Machine 

FULLY GUARANTEED 
TARGET PRACTICE LITTIE PERFECTION 

JOBBERS Immediate delivery in any quantity. 
COOPER cataiog free upon requeet. 
Write for it. .41/ COOPER UacMnea 
made entirely and exclusively by 

No other line offers such 
portunities. Write us. 

.MANUFACTURING 
Exlx COMPANY 

1286-88 Folsom Street, San Francisco, Calif. 
Zeidman & Pollie Shows 

Spartanburg. S. C., Feb. 4.—The prt-p- II 
aration of the paraphernalia and the M 
booking of fair and other dates for the ~ 
Zeidman & I’ollle Shows has been pri>- “ 
gressing admirably. * 

Word has been received from I. Fire, 
side (Murphy! that his Southern B;ir- 
bevue Restaurant at Tampa. Fla., has 
b«-en very successful this winter, and thfit 
he will continue it until he comes to 
Spartanburg to supervise the redecorating 
and refurnishing of his dining emporium, 
which will again be with this organi¬ 
sation. 

Dave Tennyson will again be with the 
Z. & P. aggregation with a lineup of con¬ 
cessions, as al.so will Ollie and Mrs. 
Trout. 

Jimmie Simpson and William Zeldman 
are daily visitors to the quarters, where 
work is going on with speed and regu¬ 
larity. and not a thing is being left un¬ 
done to have the physical and entertain¬ 
ing features of the organization as per- ^ 
feet as br.tlns and money can make them. ” 
The receiving of mall Is Increasing by 
b aps and bounds from all over the coun- ^ 
try, and the office i.s a busy place these gj 
da vs. ^ 

The weather h.is been somewhat cold, 
but not surtli iently di.sagreeable to Inter- gi 
f. re with any of the work that must be 2^ 
done in the open. 2; 

Ren D.ivldson and Inram Chambers & 
seem to b«- vying with each other regard- gJ 
lug swapping their cars. They already gJ 
have made three changes since the writer & *•'' 
has been buck with the show. Mr. Zeid- H 
man just purchased a handsome car for Bi 
his personal use. — 

Greneral Manager Jimmie Simpson Is 

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 
OPENING EARLY IN APRIL. A LONG SEASON OF GENUINE CELEBRATIONS AND A 

CHOICE LIST OF BIG FMRS. 
tifitaing for CtulrooUnr. Whip nr KlilJir Rld.s. mUo hi.h-rlmj Ten-ln-One Show. Will fumlih 

mmplrle outfit to rrlUbI* pjrtv. IVnny .Kn.Jr, C -Jt Uuust. Juhr. .Vmrri'an Paltnlstry and (everat 
X'.xl JJrri handle* Wherla OI’!:\. nrlud St>itri Ol’EV. FUh Fund. Huvilinx Alley. Japanesx Needle 
ffame. Huop-La, Hixh .Striker. Hu< kley-Rii, k. Strinx Game, Pit'h-'TlIl-You-Win. Roll-Dom, Pan 
name, rixareiie Shuntinx Gallery, Kuiketa, Ball Garnet or any other letitimate Grind Coorttelona. 
W.WTKD—Etp«tien<-ed Help on .\Ilan HerKhell I'arouael, Bix KU Wheel. H.kVE KOR S.4LF:— 
*411(1 Shuw Top. dunplete; 11x14 Show Top. (umplete; Muairal Comedy Banner. Side Show Banneri. 
Kterybody addreai 

CHARLES GERARD 
Reem 414 Putnam Buildint. 1443 Breaduay. New Yerk City. 

Wr4ta in If In Want «( Maehinat op Saloo- 
boordi. Sond for Catalog. 

REX NOVaiY CO. ^ se^rtkpeet An... 
ChiMH- 

J di ticil cJjiSfciHridEBli 

Fox Brothers’ Attractions 
(WILL TRAVEL IN CANADA) 

Provinces wily, the oixninf week of M.it 1, In Milne, iixl romplellng th« Majoo Oc^ 
th «r4er.ij A elehritliiiw. Kilm jtiiil Home I'omhiR*. WANT Help im Rule^. Mu»t b* rtUlbW. 
DONCCSSIONS OPEN. WlwelA for .<10 k. l*Alml«tnr. flrinU Stores. CtK* HoUf^e. Win cUff 
h. The folLmlng people turlie- Henrv lidUiIel. Jick Klyo. KtMie Uunier wioU to PUfCtMli 
RTieeU. .\ LlreA8 all f ommiinif it loii’* tf» ^ 

ROBERT S. FOX. care Fai BratheM* Attractiafis. 144 Cast 42d St., ifrw Yark City. 

Sarasota Briefs 

bttLY-MURPHY BROTHERS SHOWS-tommv 
Sarasota. Fla.. Feb. 7.—John Ringling’.s 

houseboat, the Zolophtis, returned Sunday 
from I’alm Reach. The Greers, with their 
wonderful jumping horsa's, were a big 
attraction at the S.ara.sota County Fair 
and will be one of the features with the 
Ringling-Riirimm Circus this season. 
Johnnie Mitchell Is back on the Zolophus. eddr.e* 
and will probsibly stay here the year 
around. 

Little Joe Simon, now with Merle 
Kvans* band. Is anxious for the clixu.s 
season to o|>« n. F.d Slattery, wintering at 
Davtona. Fla., informs the writer. J. M. 
Stulev, that he has a large window- 
cleaning service and is doing well. 

Sarasota will hold Us annual water 
carnival Starch 6 and 7. Kdward(Mntt) 
Thompson writes frtnn Detroit that he la 
doing nicely ns a train butcher. 

W«T—WANT—WANT 
XCKRRT-GO-ROrNO. FI RRIS WHKF.l.. c II.\1RPI..\NK. Mr. Fievxogel 
SHOWS—.VIhlrlir .nd Il.».ii.n. SinmjI liidii riiu-ni. lo ll»"e »llh nw 
Grinders m fr.me three Pit shnuji. CONi'l'ssH*NS—.\n Woeelj ot'en. 
kind*. SpeitsI iiidn, riueni. to rej| Cook Hmoe, Julie. P.liri'try, Cum ( 
xmilh. Wilier llnlld.T. I.e«ter Tjle. fill Winkie. write or wire. Triwipr 
kihhils srtwiid. pl.yii'k rejl .i>oi» uli the lime, let me he.r friia yni. Ilili 

W. J. MURPHY. Ne. 12 We«t Sterkten A<e.. Apt. 12. 

!. Joe .\iiihon.T. write or wire. 
11 iMiiti'-. w.\NT Tslkers sad 

W.VNT Griii,l Stores of all 
fume. Joe A.rons. Mike Gold- 

who wjni lo tmup. sod net 
P in .11 dep.riments. Keerybddy 
Nerth Side. PiWikurth. Ps. 

WRITE FOR 
I11.VST RATED 
PRICE U5T 

Whitsett& Company, Inc. 
212-26 N. Sheldon St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. JOYLAND PARK 
PORT JERVIS. N. Y. 

Opens Mjy 16. tiojes slier Lsbot Dsy. A few legitimscc Concessions of all kind 

Penny Arcsd*. KencnckY Dethv. Corn Game. Ice Cream Concession open. WANTED— 
Whip and other Rides. This park operates 7 days a week and has a frex gatx. 

WANTED 
To rontrsnl with a X'hxI Carnfrat Company. Free Arts 
‘Od I'onrAalimt. Fair Dalea. Sept, H, 14. It and IH. 
I'JV Let’s do buaineea now. OUT F.. JOHNSON, 
h-rretaty Haundera County Fair Aaan., tt’alioo, Keb. 
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SAVING MONEY FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
BEST VALUES AND BIGGEST LINE OF BAZAAR AND PREMIUM MERCHANDISE. EVERY¬ 

THING NEEDED FOR BAZAARS, CARNIVALS AND SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
H‘Page Catalofi immediately upon request. IT'rite for it note. 
IH-PafiP I9J5 Catulofi ready about ^larch 2jtlt. Send us your address. 

CDCr'I A I 7?-Chance Money Raising Salescard and Booklet, 7 cenU. Sample Set Free. IS-Hole Fortune 
ijr ILv^l/\Li Salesboard, regular price more than 20 cenU. NOW 10 CENTS. SALESBOARDS AT 
MAnr Tr» LIST. 20% rebate on board orders for $75.00. SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
MAUL TO ORDER. No charge for our labor. 

FAIR TRADING CO 307 6th Ave., NEW YORK 

Bi^ Advance Soon 
and Save Money - ORDER TODAY 

THE BANK ROLL GETTER 
Concessionaires Have Tripted Their Sales With This Confection NO BETTER sr NEATER BOARDS Made. Smallest ia Size. Double^Backs and Frosts. 

iiundrerlii of tfiitimoiuala rect-ivad on thin 

IKickitKe as the beat and fast..at i>rixe- 
sellint; confection on the niitrket. 

10 Bi^ Flashes tr/o DISCOUNT ON ORDERS OF OR MORE OF BOARDt USTED taOW j 

100 real ballys to every thousand packages, 
including 10 big flashes. 

Cream Caramel Wrap Can.ty, an article 
of value In each puckafre. 

THE FASTEH DIME ttCTTER EVER PRODUCED 

S4S 00 per 1.000. indodiug 10 wondrrfol (lubes 
$22.50 per 500. in<luding 5 wonderful fUsbes 
$11.25 per 250. iatladiaf 2 wonderful flubes 

Depotit o{ 110.00 trqutttd on tub thouiand 

THE DEE CANDY CO., 
728 W. Randolph St, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Write UB trxlay tor Alice Doe, the 25c 
IwokaKe. S.tmples furiu.'ih<‘d ujam rorjucBt. 

N* •! Htici. Eai 
IM .SO 
2*0 . 
3M . 
400 . 
MO . 
600 . 
800 . 

1000 . I 
1206 . I 
ISM . I 
200rj . 2 
2600 .2 
SOM .3 
3600 . 4 
4600 . 4 
5000 .5 

600-HOLE KNIFE BOARDS. 
14 KhIvm. Each.$1. 

lOOO'HOLE. Each. I. 

With Tauc. 204 Board Extra. 

lOO-HOLE PUT AND TAKE 
BOARDS. Each .) 

SOO-HOLE POKER. LEATH. 
ER PUNCHER OR PLAY 
BALL BOARDS. Each.. 

25% WITH C^DER, BALANCE C. O. D. 

FFER! OPERATORS FIRST OFFER 
NEW. DIFFERENT. NO COMPETITION. FAST. REPEATS. 

NET 
No 

Oiaceunt 

4,000 Holes, 5c or lOe Sales 

Each ST.SO, 10 lots $6.00 

NATIONAL BREAK TOURNAMENT GAME Scad for ovr New No. 27 Spring ond Summer Catalogue, full oi Hems for Premium Users, Sales 

Board Optrelors, Caruival and Cooceuion Men. Send lor a copy and learn bow to save money. SAME OF SKILL. FOR BILLIARD PARLORS. NO CLOtCD TERRITOKV. 
I^Playrd; A» a Tournamml nn IVnl Tallin. l.arKrst aia>rr iHW hm«k (nia prlrna 
2—Game Ii t'ofiyrtfhin<1. Trai1a.3lar1inl. Maiin ol I'.lcnlnd rapnr <■( Ilia brn.ka 
S—PDim: Aaaorlnil. IF Il'inor. 1 lirand atvl HI Trait* prim. Hrtall aalur —er tlSO. 
4—.Pratlti: Takea In Sill at Kh' a brrak. roCr til M-eg. T.nr pruAt. S34 a faiM. 
S»Oittrlbutari: E:irlu>Ue only to party aha can gtre aa dl'.irlbutloa. 

COMPLETE. S36 A CAME. 100% YOUR PROFIT. TAKES IN SlU. 

First raah uith order lor 5 liamca or more feta riclutife cootrad. Lat'a co. bon' Grab pour tnf' 
rttary. Send order today. . 

NATIONAL BREAK TOURNAMENT CO.. I5S Narlli Stata StraaL Chlca6a. llllMi*. 

201-203-205 W. Madison St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
or Store. 5% Disrount on Sinele Orden 

; NO. I assortmenTI 
37 Baxea ChacalatM. 

24—46* B.xet Ch**.[ IWIfio 
IM, 6—50* Baxes Ch*t. lllWJ, 

’ 3—75* B.xet Ch*c.l 
I jr 2—31.25 Boae* Ch**.\ nn 
I 1—32.00 Box Ch*c.| JIZ.UU 

1—35.00 Box Choc.' ^ 
800-Holr 5* Board FREE. 

■flrj, Pi.munt In IMo of 12 

hoT75 ASSORTMENT. 
' 29 Boxes Choe*latH. 

20—40e Boxes Choe. Da 
3—50* Boxes Choc. ■ ' 
2— 80e Boxes Ch*c. ^^ 
3— $1.00 Boxes Choe. Vfi 
1-33.50 Box Choc. ^ 

eOO-Hole 5e Board FREE. 

^ . Udies’ Wrist Watches 
•. No. B.3003—Rmall Tonnrod. Ileiafon. I'uohlnn or O licn 

Stianei. !,M:ITIM.3TE and Alimil.l TIT.V <il AK.INTMP 
E'L./’I'- 2i-V ir U'ullty I'aar. ragrarod lleul. tLIra and l>ark III r 
BKv^'Papuhlr'- In Htnllng <ri'«n Fancy Hlla.r PUI. '211 
Kra, *. ■Hfl I’oniplil.- In l*lu«h Pad l>|.pl*, B-.i. Eorh. ♦J.OO 

No. 6-3022- S..roe ao air In Tnnnea'i Shan onlv 
.* tajna <l»allty i'Ullnnld-FIrilah I'.or aiii NL-krled. CO fill 

^r * Jr-eled .M nrment. Etch Oaly .. 
' .'•'•5a earn mUIi all C. O. I> nrilurt. I'ur aampki ItnluJo 15. 

extra fur puataa* and Inauram*. 
Write for thir Srm llluaualwl Catalog. "Tb. Red Uuok II>»I 

Bring* PruMta U> You." 
OMPANY. . 133.5 WEST NADISON STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 
Haadguartero for Watehc*. Jewelry and Promium Sgctlaltlot. _ 

Writa lur iauluguo. 

Compton &. Park, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

itii urdtr. balance C. O. 1>. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc. 

SILVER KINO VENDING MACHINES d A »AA nmilw 
INCREASE PROFITS #IU 10 #AV Ulllj 
llaTa ytMi cot In your itor* doing UUi for root If not. ordtr ana today 

So Malika. All oloment of (bano* ranwead. A ataodard 5e poiWuo or 
coiif*t3loa .Mided wllh Mch 5c playod. 

.N'liiaiy dajo’ freo orrrleo guarinte. PRICE. 6125 06. Tty II 
and If not oatllfled wllh retulla will rofuiHl uiirrbta* prloo loaa hondllM 
• •■at and our regular rental foe Toti ke.p all ramiey roartilna lakaa In 
during trial period ('ram fUlad with ehorOo. ready lo oot op ao ToW 
nounirr and tat Iba romioy 

Hat. a f.w rMnillL roBnlahad In look Ilka naw and In ageaU»t rai¬ 
ning irder, MS.OO. 

Wire II* nc mall u* 125 60 and marbina will go farwtrd day afdar I* 
rtrrifad. l•*Ia^le‘■ of purrht*. prira billed C O. D 

fan lupi ly UInU, atandard 5r aJza parkaxa, $16.00 Itr Naif Cato. I.*6* 
parugn; Full Cat*. 2.006 Parka#**. $26 00. 11 ordarad with nurbla* 

ge Trad* l.Tiorka. $2 M gar Huadrad. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, IndlanapfiUt. Indians 

Let "MUTOSCOPE" Earn 1000% Profit a Year for YOU 

“Mutoscope” is the original Penny .Moving Picture Machine. At¬ 
tractive. strongly built, yet light weight. Thousands now in us* 
quickly turn pennies into dollar,. Operators everywhere repoit big 
earnings. You can get your share. Writ* today. 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO., (41 Qirdner SI.. UNION HILL, N. J 

OM: ACCOUNT OF CLOSING VIY INDOOR SHOW 

GEORGE H. COLEMAN, General Agent 
AT LIBERTY For 1925 Season 

Cart Tha Blllbaard. Cbl(a*a. Many Ihanbs ta klatMeen who Iwve naada prevtaua efferr. Addr> 



HELMET GUM SHOP CinciAnnii O 

THE NEW “BABY MIDGET” GOLD BOARD SHAMROCKS and ROSES 
FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY 

A Treat for Your Trade 

SILK SHAXBOCK3 — A 
p^rftTt r-pnxIiH-tlon of th** 
national t-tuMcni of In-land. 
CoTi-r-il with i;rooD allk, 
alxi'it IVi lncb*-B whIh hr 2 
’Doh'-H lonif. On<* Krot^B in 
Nn. 

No. 93N16. QA^ 
Pot Groti. OUC 

No. 93N15. B-ttor QA^ 
iinaiity. Per Gr...^''C 

CELLULOID ROSE — 
A aploiidid rt-profin*-; ion 
of a (frnuine Irish rosM, 

itr>-»n-|i-nf back, two- 

laj*-r rt-d ros»-. Kla'> 

in-ad con!*-r. ono irn-s. 
ros»-B in box. 

No. 3N501. Per Groii 
for a 

Sample 

Frtt dt$ctiptivt cit- 

cu/ari Of? our lint on 

riquetl 

T?. •’f madt tamr 
u'C rrcrii’r your 

. ditifHtnt 

S/5 ordtii. 
Grtiinit lop monrv at all indoor shows. Wool mixed, 

extra large size, wonderful colors. Showmen, compare our 

new Blankets with what yon are using. Samples and 
prices upon request. 

Brauiilully printed in seven coluis < ■ .. nth circular board. This latest flash 
uill create NEW SALLS RECOKLa throughout the salrsboarJ world. 

^.OUO Holes. lOc Per Sale (board takes in).SIOOOQ 
l ess Amount Paid Out in 32 Premiums.SI I 3,00 

Profit .S 1 85 UO 

Manufactuttd by 

TUF FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY. Peoria. Ill. 

Alicays in Stock 

Thous.nds of new and dependable items in our fall and winter -SHURE 
WINNER” Catalog. No. 104. Yours for the asking. 

RAINCOATS AND APRONS 
tU" -i .90 n.as 
fibur. ■ EKk. Or»T Whipcor - , ElCh, 

unu7 -in LMI ■■■ DOI.LOII 

• SU CMt. S2.M Saaisl* CMt. $2 JO. 

OO RUBBCRIZCO HOUSEHOLD 
APRONS *0 dlffeetfit dtsisns. 

O**- clAdbam and parrs.e. L»ro«s 

SO DOMESTIC PURE 6 U M at .OO 
APRONS. Full SIM. All «H- *!r^ 

9®*. or*. Can hi worn either ei le. Ciroaa 

DE LUXE PURE 6 U M 5 ^ .OO 
• aprons, aaeor-.ed ooloes, wnrr. 

Desx. elihar eide ISoee not aiieort L»roaa 
oU*. crease or aeide. 

is-e taieiiiU SLEEVE PROTECTORS Mede of PRI M Ce 
OZ. SMIipiV pu,, rubber. aM-‘ned colora •aI.wv W 

afS* on dnx'elt. ha anea C O. D. BeoiU Manes Or- 
der or Cer.lfled Cheew. 

Write fur our ,x.mi>.e-.e I'eie. <c and Price List o( 
^ SJ different e’.j.ee of Kaiiiosja:i DCPT. B. 

SCENIC PILLOWS— New York. Coney Island, Washington, D. C., Niagara Falls, Etc. 

PILLOWS ^9 
24 INCHES SQUARE. 

INCLUDING FRINGE 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS 

Fee Caraivals and all Kindt tf 
Meechants 

BIG HIT SALESBOARDS 
Celer Display an Bo.vrds 

600 Heles. 8 Pillees_J 8.00 
800 Helet. 12 Pillows... II.JO 

1.000 Heirs. 12 Pillows... 12.00 
1.000 Heles, 16 Pillews... IJ.OO 
I.JOO Heles. 71 Prizes, 10 

Pillews. 36 Pennantr. 24 
Dells. Leather Pillow for 
Last Sale 20.00 

ALL KINDS or LODGE EMBLEMS AND AMERICAN LEGION. 

SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. JO PULLS BRINGS $9.00 FOR $2.50. 

Fee Quick Actian Wire Money With Order. Ship Same Day Order Received. 23*e Deposit, Bal. C. 0. 0. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., - - DENVER, COLO. 
P. 0. cox 434 • TABOR OPERA BUILDING. 

No 64 Assortment 

53 Qo.xt'» 
■nd Crirntal Baskets 

25—$ .40 B.-x-^s 
ir—. St' B-ses 
It— 75 Bex- s 
5— .i'.J Boxes Cherries 

I '..1 Boxes 
I— 2 Casket Cheea- 

l-fes and Cherries 
I— 3 '. Baskit Cheee- 

I tis and Cherries 
|_ a D Basket Cheea- 

t ' and Cherries 
I— 7 < Basket Cheee- 

l.itfs and Cherries 
I —10 m Basket tee Ust 

sale. 
PRICE 

SlO.oO 
1.200-Hele 5c Sales* 

beard FREE ^ 

4 WEILLER CANDY COMPANY. 
Jj 1209 Clxbeurn Ase . Chicago. III. 

No. 63 Assortment 

35 tioxeK 

2-?—$ .30 Boxes 
S— .60 Boxes 
4— .7J Boxes 
3— .8J Boies 
2— I.JO Boxes 
I— 4.00 Bei 

for last sale 

PRICE 

Kinss 1 uni IIILj I UIHLU Sports 

ANOTHER WONDERFUL MONEY GETTER 
That will re|'» at an*! rtiuMt anti repeat. M I'le the fume . r 
r itiL/Ualiy kn>’vTn “ITaArtH.tjIf. an 1 •ellimt like **llHt I' 

at a circus. 

A Most Thrilling and Fascinating Game 
TII \T nlil.l.s TO STOUKKKKPKU-; .\T 

Sl.OOeach, $10,00 perdoz., $80.00 per 100 
PRICE TO S.ilF^RO tRD AGES TS A.\D JOBHERS 

Sample, $1.00, $6.00 per doz., $40.00 per 100 
i rr.in>in rtati-’1 : -iric. < nrit-ald. i 

Ti-nr-,s; Cish with irdi-r. or me-lhir.l on 0. 0. U ' r.». 

Originated and Manuf.i;J by 

600-Hole Je Sales- 
board FREE 

S Siicks of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO. 
larket St., St. Louis, Mo. 

S|><-ai mint, I’t-piH-niiiiU aiul Fruit 
Fl.ivxirs- fur J’rx'iiuuin.s, Solicmi-.s, 
('niK'i-s-siiiiis. I’ax'kx'tl in tiasliy 

Von can xloublc your money. 
.M.-o Novelty I’jickasft-.s. 
N<-\v lili-.i.H in (lum. \Vt* 
in.ike :ill kiiulx. ‘‘Hair’ 

liiini, ‘ tlivc - Away” r 
Cnm. etc. Deposit re- L T i 

SUPREME 
PRIZE PACKAGE 

K.\SHION rvxTNTILx*^—a r 
beat”* them 11 t itily i.i 
caramel^ U nn It r'Hl a»A 

and b-slly^. We I'ty 
char*:»*;*. 

U.WMW's 

DELIGHT CANDY CO. 
Unixerxitv Place. NEW VOI NEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook House Men 

I- r erril w and »e:Ufi.-tl,«i herelufiwn uiik .-wn. T xx 
ni. a -III'. 6 'n.hM a'-.-a. .N.> |w kliiz xe'.f i .intliz lias 
d. iili.» the heat lA any mli.-r Inirtier i>r redii-i-. l..w fur 

.. lUlii.' Try llilx bur- re and »e i>r.>nil-.e ycu will 
l-e auri>rixetl an.l deltictite-l Price, $8 JO. WTlIe f.if olr- 
riilar. A rxrrxitiln* tn iHiiflt the »'x.k-h>nxe llaminiraer 
Trnnkx. si.inic II-y fU -Tex. Otlddies, Ter-.. Oranerade 
r..« liT ali-l tllaxware, .'tn.w, Mai-blnew, llani'-urcer Press. 
H-r.iii.r., Warmer., Tamale Ma.hine. and Kettie., Twt... 
I ini-r--. a. an I a Umi: list of uaeful Uema. .\sk f>?r any- 
till'.a y.'U iieexl. 

TALBOT MFQ. CO., 1!13-I7 CNstnut St., SlloBis, Mo. 

OPERATE A SEEBURG PIANO 
Become independent by operating on commission the greatest little money maker in 
the musical field. Many slot machine operators and others have 100 or more 

SEEBURG pianos out on commission. Write tor details 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY. 
1510 Dayton Street. ... CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

ill 
■ MW U j •] 

flji] ktSi 
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The SMILES an’ KISSES arc as necessary to your Theatre or Show as is the Box Office. You may strike a 
losing week with your Show, but your profit from the SMILES an’ KISSES is ALWAYS therel 

INSTANTANEOUS SHIPMENTS! 
No matter where you are going or when you will be there—your shipments will arrive ON TIMEI 

“SMILES an’ KISSES” 
$120.00 Per Thousand Packages 

Packed 100 packages to a carton — Shipped in any multiple of that amount. 

Packages $12.00 Packages $60.00 lOOO 
Packages $120.00 

Smiles an’ 

Tb« astonnding popolarity of “SMILES an’ KISSES’* and oar other novelty candy packaget is explained by the fact that with one master-stroke they 

achieve THREE highly desirable results: 

1. They imbne yoar audience with delightful enthusiasm and mutual good will 
2. They distribute among your patrons a toothsome confection that the most fastidious of them will appreciate. 
3. They return to yourself direct profits running into several hundred dollars weekly for each show or theatre that you operate. 

The Fastest Selling 25-Cent Package of Candy in the World! 
Greatest of all Products of the Universal Theatres Concession Co. 
Containing a Confection of a Quality hitherto unknown in Novelty Candy Pack 

ages. Containing an Article of Wonderful Value in each and every Package. 

id 
$20.00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON EACH THOUSAND PACKAGES ORDERED 

Above Prices F. O. B. Chicago, Ill.—Fort Worth, Texas—San Francisco, Calif. 
Address All Orders and Correspondence Direct to Chicago Head Office 


